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. OUR BANNER. 
BY ·REV. O, E. SPURGEON, .HINISTEB OF

0 

THE
0 

HETBOPOLITAN TABEBNACL!I, 

. "Thou J1ast given a· banner to them that-fear thee, tha.t it may be displayed booanse of the trnth," 
-Psalm b:.~ . 

Mos'!' ~iters· upon -this ],>salm, after having referred the banner to the kingdom of .. 
David, uy that there..is. here a Teference to the Messiah.- We believe there is. Nor 
is that reference an obscure allusion. In the Lord Jesus we find the clue to the 
hietory and t]te solution of the prophecy. He is the banner-he is the ensign that:· 
is lifted up before the people. He is. the Jehovah Nissi, "the Lord my banoel'," 
whom it is our joy to-follow, and.· around whom it is our delight to rally. We shall 
not stay to prove tliis, though we might readily do so. The banner here intended 
is none otlier- thari the Lord Jesus Christ in• the majesty of his person-in the· 
efficaey of his meri~in the completeness of his righteousneAs-in the snreneris,of 
his triumph-,-io the·glory of his advent. If yon read it, with an eye to \illl, Jon 
have the meaning at onee: "Thou bast given Christ al! a banner to them that:fear 
thee, to be displayed because of the truth." Now let us consider our Lr,rd,"J"i!sus 
-Ohrist-first, as he _is compared to a banner; secondly, by whom ke is given; 

. thirdly, to whom he is.given, and fourthly, for what purpose. , 
I; The banner _was far more useful, I suppose, in ancient than it is in modern . 

warf11.re. Tit:ries hav~ changed, a.oil we are changed by-them. Yet .we speak wi~ 
reverence still" of' the old flag. There is still some meaning when we say-" The, 
flag ,that's braved,. a thousand years,· the battle and the breeze." The soldier still' 
loves the flag of his conntry, and t~ sailor sti11 looks with patriotic pride to the flag 
that so long. fl.oat,ed at. England s mast-head. Our metaphor, h1Jwever, rathel'. 
points to ancient than present u~. 

. We_ should notjce, first of all, that the banner was liffed np and displ~yed as fhe point 
ef union. When a leader was about to gather troops for a war, be ho1s~ed h1S banner 

, and then every man rallied to the standard. The coming ~o the standard, the 
ra).lyiog ron!ld the banner, was the joining wi~h the Prince, the espousing his cause~ 
Li the day of battle, when there was ever a difficulty and a likelihood that the host 
would be put to flight, the valiant men all fought around the banner. Its defence 
was of the first and chief consequence. They might leave the baggBg!l for awhile, 
they might forsake-the smaller flags of the divisions, b~t the great banner, the blood
red banner tb~t witl;i prayer had been coosecrated-,-they most all gather round it 
and there shed their·best blood. Christ, my breth1·en, is j;he point of union for 1111 
the soldiars of the cross. .I know of no other plaee where all Christians can meet. 
WE!. cannot all meet-I am sorry that we cannot-at the baptismal stream. 

\. , I 

N 
• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinti,jg a.nd Tra,nal&tillg ii Reoervecl. 
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There are some who will nut be b11ptized. They persist still in the'ein of putting 
drops of wafer for the ordained flood, and bringing infants where faith is required. 

· We cannot all meet even around- the table of the 1£ucharist; there are some.who put· 
aside their brethren, because they do not see eye fo eye with them ; and even the 
tab]~. of the' Lord's Supper has become sometimes a field of battle. But we can meet 
in the person of Christ ; all true hearts can meet in the work of Christ: This is a 
Gospel tlat we all Jove.,if we be Christians, and far hence be those who are not. 
Hither- to thy cross, 0 J:esos, do we come. The Churchman-, laden with, his many· 
forms and vestments ; the J'resbyterian, with his stern covenant ana his love of 
those who ·stained the heather with their blood ; the Independent, with his passion for 
stern liberty and the separateness of the churches; the Methodist, with his various intri
cate forms pf church gonrnment; sometim1is forms of hont1ege, bm still forms of power; 
the Baptist, :remembering the ancient pedigree and the days in. which his fathers 
'were hounded 1iven by Christians themselves, and countoo not worthy of that name 
-they come, they come ! Multitudes of opinions divide them; they see not eye to 
eye; here and there they will have a skirmish fur the old landmarks; and rightly so, 

· for we ought to be jealous, as Josiah was, to do that which is right in the sight of 
the Lord, and neither decline to the right hand or to thil left;. Bat, to the cro_ss ! 
To the eross ! To the crOlls ! and then, aU wppons of. int-.ernecine war being cut 
aside, we are l:Jrethren, fellow-comrades in blessed evangelical alliance ; we are pre
pared to sutfer and, to do for hif\ dear sake. Forward then, Qhlistiamr, to the point 
of union! Much· as I value thorough refbrtnation in times of peace, littJe care I fur 
aug'ht beside the cross in the day we defond our eoasts, or •heft the bOlte go forth. 
to battle. Is our crusade.against tire powers of darkness P W<ith the salvation of·· 
smllff8.-for my one undivided aim, little care I for anything- buHhe lifting up of my 

· .Jluter's Gospel, and the proclamation of the Word of me~-thr011gh his flowing 
blood. · 

Again; the banner, in time of war, wll8 the great guide-star; ill was the direction 
· t.o the-soldier. Yon will remember what special care they took in the day of baWe 

that in _cas_e the standard-bearer should fall- there might still be some :means of1 

· guiding the, warriors. • 
,.,, And if my standard-'bea.rer fall, a;i fa.ll full well he ina.y, 

For never saw I promiae yet of sw,h a deadly fray, , 
Press where ye see my snow-white pl1lllle &t9/d tll.e r11,11ks of war, 
And be your oriflamme to-day the helmet of lbvarre." 

So t.o this day the
1 

cross is the great guide of. the Christian. in the day of battle. 
"There is no fear that it shall ever fall; we need not be alarined that Jesus Christ, 
ihe,Kme yesterday, to,day, and for ever, shall ever fail. Fix your eye upon him, 
Christian-" looking unto Jesus "-,-and if you would know which way to fight, fight 

. i~,his footsteps, imitate his eve~ action, be your life his life, be yollf' death for his 
death. Let it he life by virtue of the death; never need.you stop-to ask directions; 
t~ life of Christ vi the Christian's charge. You need not turn to your fellow
believer and say," Comrade, wbat are we to do just now P The smoke of battle · 
.gathers and the cries are various ; which way shall f go P" Looking unto Jesus, 
th.e' Author and Finisher of your faith, who, for the joy that was !let before him, 
endmed the crosl!, despising the shame, and is set down at. the right hand of the 
throne of God, press forward, saying, "Go~ hath given to me a. banner becau~e of 
the· truth. In these two respects, as the central point for rallying, and as the 
direction to the.warrior, Christ is our banner. . 

And- the banner, let it be remembered,, is_ always tke objeot of chief attaclc. 
The moment the adversary see;i it, his object is to strike there. If it be not the 
most vulnerable poiut, it shall be at least the;point where the ~versary's power is 
most felt. Did they not of old aim their shots at ,the flagstfilf to cut down• the 
banner P Whenev.er the old Knights of the Red Cross fought the Saracens they 
always endeavoured to make their steel ring JJpon the h1ilmet of the man, whose 
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band held the crescent, the standard of 1',fohammed ; ever lhe fight was h-loodies.t 
'arolllld the standard. Sometimes, when the battle was over, if you walked the field 
you would eee it strewn with legs and arms and mangled bodies everywhere. fn · 
one place there would be a heap where they were piled one' upon ariother, a gre11,t 
mountain oftlesh and armour, brok-en bones and smashed skulls, and you would a!lk; 
" What is this? How came they here ? How trampled they so upon one anoth&, 
and fought in pools of human blood P" The answer would be, " 'l.'was there the 
standard-bearer stood, and first the adversary made a dash and stole the banuer, and 
then filly knights vowed to redeem it, and they dl&!lhed agajnst theii;- foes and took it 
by storm, ,and then again hand to hand they fought with the banner .between them, 
firsHn one liand and then in ano'ther, changing ownership each houi,. Well, 4lear 
friends, Christ Jesus bas always been the obj{ict -0f attack. You will remember 
when justice came forth against the elect it made five rents in the.great banner, all 
those five ren1;s aU-glorious are in that ·banner still. Sinoe that day many a f>hot hu 
sought to riddle but not one has been · able to ·touch it. Borne aloft first by 01.1e 
hand and then by anether; the mighty God of Jacob being the silrength ,of the 
standard-bearers, that flag has bidden dtfiauce to the leaguered hosts of the des-h and 
the devil, but never h~ it been trailed in the river,and never once carried in jeering 
triumph by the adversary. Blessed are the rents in the banner! for they are to-day 
the symbol of our victory. Those five wounds in the person of the Savio'llt' are ·.tile 
gates of heaven to us. Bot, thank God, there are no more wounds to be endured. 
The person of our Lord is safe. His Gospel, too, is an unwounded Gospel, and his 
mystical body is uninjured. "Not a bone of him shall be broken." . Yes; the Gos,pel 

. is urmarmed after all the strife of ages. The infidel threatens to r011d the 
Gospel to pieces, but it is as glorious as ever ; modern acepticisni sought to p.ull it 
thread from thread, but ha'l not been able so much as to rnnd a f~ment of it. 
Every now and then fresh adversaries have found out some new methods of indnc
tion or ·of declamation, est>ayi.ng to prove the Gospel to be a lie, and Obrist an im
postor. Have they succeeded? ~ay, verily; they all have to fly the field. The 
good old banner of the Lord Omnipotent, even Christ Jesus, still stands erect ahowi 
them~- We have had, therefore, three things-the rallying point, the guide-star, 
the ohJect of attack. · 

And why should the banner be the object of attack but for this very reason-that 
it is tke _symbol of defiance. As soon as ever the bl)nner is lifted up, it is, as it w~, 
:flapped in ·the faee of the foe. It seems to say to him, "Do your worst-come on ! 
We are not afraid of you-we defy_you !" So when Christ is preached there is a 
defiance giv&n to the enemies of the Lord. Every time a sermon is preached in the 
power of the Spirit,'it is as though the shrill clarion woke up ihe fiends of hell, for 
every sermon seems to say to them, " Christ is come fprth again to deliver his 
lawful captives out of your power ; the King of kings has come to take away your 
dominions, to wrest from you :your stolen treasures, and to proclaim himself your 
Master." 0, there is a stern joy' that the minister sometimes feels when he 
thinks of himself as the antagonist of the powers of hell. Martin Luther tJeems 
always to have felt it when-he said," Come, !et us sing the forty-sixth Psalm, and
let the devil do his worst !" -Why, that was ·lifting up his standard-the standard 
of th.e cross. If you want to defy the devil, don't go about preaching philosophy 
-don't sit down and wtjte out fine sermons, with long sentences, three quarters of 
!' mile. in extent-don't try and cull fine smooth phrases that will sound sweetly 
m people's ears. The qevil doesn't care a bit for this; bat talk about Christ,preach 
about the sufferings of a Saviour, tell sinners that there is life in a look at him, and 
~traightway the gevil taketb great umbrage. • Why, look at many of the ministers 
m London! '!'hey preach in th-ir pulpits from the first of January to the last of 
D~cember, and nobody finds-fault with them, because they will prophesy such smooth 
things. But let a man preach Christ, let him declaim \bout the power of Jesus to 
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save, and press home Gospel truth with simplicity and bold,ness, &traightway the 
fiends of\'.larkness .will be against you, and, if they cannot bite, they will show that 
they can bowl and bark. There is a defiance, I say, it is God's defianc,e; his 
gauntlet thrown down to the confederated 'powers of darkness-a gauntlet which 
they dare not take up, for they know what tremenclous power for good there is in 
the uplifting of the cross of Chri~t. Wave, then, your banner, 0 ye soldiers of the 

· cross; each in your place and rank keep watch and ward, but wave your banner still; 
for though the adversary shall be wroth, it is because he knoweth that his time is 
short when once the· cross of Christ is lifted up. 

We have not quite exhausted the I1,1etaphol' yet. The banner was ever a source 
of consolation to the wounded. There he lies, the good knight ; right well has 
he fought, without fear and without reproach; but a chance arrow' pierced the 
joints of his harnesE<, and hill life is ooziog out from the ghastly wound. There 
is no one there to unbuckle his helmet or frive him a draught of cooling water; his 
frame is locked up in that bard case of steel, and though lie feels the smart, he 
cannot gain the remedy. He hears the cries, the mingled cries, the hoarse shouts 
of men, that rush in fury against their fellows ; and he opens. his eyes-as yet he 
bath not fainted with his bleeding. Where,. think you, does he look ? He turns 
himself round. What is he looking for ·p For friend P For , comrade P No. 
Should they come to him, he would say," Ju•t lift me up, and let me sit against 

. that tree awhile, and bleed here; but go you to the fight." Where, where is that 
restless eye searching, and what is the object for which it is looking? Yes, he has 
it ; and the face of the dying m'D.n is brightened. He sees the banner still waving, 
and .with his last breath be cries, "On ! on ! ou !" and falls asleep content, becalll!e 
the banner is s~e. It has not been cast down. Though he bas fallen, yet the 
banner is secure. It is even so to every true soldier of Christ. We fall, but Christ 
does not .. We die, bnt the cause prospers. I have told you before, that when my 
heart was most sad-sad as it never was before nor since-that sweet tex.t, "Him 
hath God the Father' exalted, and given him II name that is above every name," 
quite cheered my soul, an,d set me again in peace and comfort. Is Jesus safe P 
.')'hen it never matters what becomes of me. Is the banner right P • Dot Ii it wave 
on high P Then the fight is ~urs still; the adversary bath not. won the q.ay. He 
bath felled one and another, but he himself shall be broken in pieces,,for. the banner· 
still glares in the sun. , . · , • ·• 
· · And lastly, the banner is the emblem of victory. When the fight is done, and the 
soldier cometh home, what btin~eth he? His blood-stained flag. And what ie oorne 
highest in the procession as it winds through the streets P lt is the flag; They hang 
it in the minster; high up there in the roof, and where the incense smoketh, and 
where the song- of praise ascendeth, there hangs the banner, honoured' and esteem.ed, 
borne in conflict and in danger,_ Now, .our Lord. Jesus Christ shall be our banner 
because it was in the last day, when all our foes shall he under our feet. A little 
while, and he that will come shall come, and will not tarry. A little while, and 
wq shall see Jehovab's banner furled. ' 

n Sbee.thed_ hie sword ; he spPalcs; ! 'tis done, 
And the kingdoms of this world are the kingdoms of his Son." 

And then. Jesus, high above us all, shall be exalted, and ·through the streets of 
the holy city the acclamations shall ring, "Hosanna, Hosanna, blessed is he that 
cometh in the name of the Lord." , 

U. Let us turn to our second point for a mome11t. It is this, Who ,gave us 
the banner ? By wkom given? Spldiel's often esteem the colours for the sake of 
the person who first .bestowed them. You and I ought to. esteem the GiJBpel of 
our precious Christ for the sake of God who gave aim to us. " Tkou hast given a 
banner." God ge,ve us the banner in old eternity. Christ was given by the 
eternal Father, from everlasting, or ever the earth.'was, to his elect people, to be the 
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Messiah · of God, the Saviour of the world. He .was given upon the cross, 
when -having been giveq in the manger, the Father bestowed every drop of the 
So·n•s'.blood, and every nerve of the Son's body, and every power of the Son's soul, to 
bleed and die, the just for the unjust, to bring us to God. " Thou ID111t given us a 
banner." That banner was given to each one of us in the day of our conversion. 
Christ became, from that time forth, our glory and our boast. And he is given to some 
of us, especially, when \'{ear~ called to the ministry,or when the Holy Spirit's ~uidance 
puts nt1 upon any extraordinary work for Christ. Then is the banner in a direct and 
especial manner committed to our care. I know there are some here who have had 
this banner given them to carry it in the midst of the Sunday-school. Some Qf you 
have it. A dear sisteibere has it. A beloved brother bas it to bear it in the midst 
of many of this congregation. The young men o( our college, of our evening classes, 
and many others of you have that banner, that yon. may bear it in t~e streets, that 
you may lift up the name of Jesus in the causeways, and in the places of assembl,. 
And, in a certain measure, shall all of you have that banner given to you, that in 

your sphere of' duty you ma_y talk.of Jesus, and lifu up bis dear name. 
Now, inasmuch as God hitnself gives the banner, with what reverenc11 should we 

look upon it, with what ardour should we cluster round it, with what zeal should we 
defend it; with what enthusiasm should we follow it, with what faith and confidence 
should we msh even into death itself for its defence ! · 

III. Ask again ta. whom- is this· banner given,? The text says,. "Thou hast 
given a banner to tltem that fear thee." Not to all men. God has a chosen 
people. These chosen people ore known in due. time hy their outward character. 
'J'hat outward grace-wrought character is thi~, they fear God. Now, they that 
fear God are the only per~ons that ought to carry the ~anner. Shall tbe--be.nner 
be put in the drnnkard's hands P Shall the great truth of Christ be left to those 
who live in sin P 0, it is a wretched .thing when men come into the pulpit to 
preach who have never known and felt the power of the. Gospel themselves. Time 
was, _but times are changed somewh11-t, when in multitudes of our. pa.rish pulpi~ ~ 
whose cq.aracters were unhallowed preached to others what they never practised 
themselves. To such the banner. ought ·not to be given. Men must fear Goo, or 
else they are not worthy In bear it. Moreover, none but these c·au bear it. · What 
they bj!lll' is not the banner; it is but an imitation· of it. It is not Christ they 
ptllllMl; it is a diluted t.hing that is,not the Gospel of Jesus. They cannot proclaim 
it; to others till they know it themselves. It is given to then'i that fear God, because 
they will,bave-,eoui:_age to bear it. Fear is often the mother of courage, To fear. 
God makee a man brave. To fear man is cowardly, I grant; but to fear God with 
humble awe ~d holy reverence is such a noble passion that 1 would we were more 
and· more full thereof,· blending, as it were, the fear of Isaac with, the faith of 
Abraham. To fear God will make the weakest of us play the man, and the most 
craven of us become heroJs for the Lord our God. , Now, itiasmuch rui this banner 
is given to those tlfat fear God, if you fear God it is given to you. I do not know 
in what capacity you are to bear it, but I do know there is somewhere or other where 
you have to C81'1'Y it. Mother, let the banner wave in yonr brnseh9ld. Merchant, 
let your banner be :fixed upon your house of business. Let it be unfurled and fly at 
your masthead, 0 sailor! Bear your banner, 0 soldier! in your regiment. Yours is 
a stern duty, for alas! •the Christian soldier bath a. path of trial that few men have. 
God IDl\k.e ye faithful. and may you be honoured as the good soldiers of J esmr Christ. 
Some of you are 'poor, and work hard in· the midst of many artisans who fear n?t 
God. Take your banner with you. Never lie ashamed of your colours. Yttu .cannot 
b~ long in a workshop before your companions will pull their eolonrs out. They 

· )Vdl soon begin talking to .you about their 8inful pleasures, their amusement:i, 
perhaps their infidel principles. Take your banner out likewise. Tell ~h~m tl.iat It 
IS a game two can play at; never allow a man-to show bis banner w1tliout your 
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showing yours. Don't do it. ostentatiousl1; do it humbly, but do it earueet)N, 8.114 
sincerely~ Reipember your bmner is one that you nevet" need be ashamed.of; the 
best of men have fought und~r it; nay, he who was God as well as man bath ~ 
own name writt.en on 'the escutcheon. Surely, then, you need not be Bl!hamed to 
wan it anywhere and everywhere. · · 

" Be great in act as yon h111Ve· been in thought." 
"Pre3e11c'e of mind BD.d couro.ge in dist,,ess 

A.re more than armies to procure success." 

IV. And indeed this was our last question-what was this /Janner giwm. to us for ! 
·-Our text is very uplicit. It was give]). to us to be" displayed because oftke'trutl,,." 
It was to be displayed. In order to display a banner, you must take it out. of it.8 

-case. Members of this congregation, brethren in the ChllJ'oh, I pray you study the 
Scriptures much. I would not have men attempt to preaeh unless 'they have some 
pewer. To go forth without some study would be like a man att.empting to do exe- . 
cntion with a gun' that had much powder in it and no shot. Do wifo.rl the banner ; 
to this end husband well your time. Young· men; save_y.our spate .hours to study 
the Bible. Steal them from your sleep if you cannot getthem anyhow else. Suaday
school teachers ! be diligent in your preparations for your el&111e11. Get your bamner 
out of the case. It is of little service lifting it up in the midst of the ranks without 
its bein~ unfurled. See that ye know the. holy art of unfurling it: Practise it; 
study-it; be well acquainted with him who is the wisdom of God and the power of 
God. .ltnd after the flag is unfurled, it needs to be lifted up. So, in <mder_ to 

-dlsplay_Christ, you must lift him up. Lift him up with a clear voice as one that ha& 
80Dlething to say that he would have men hear. Speak of Him boldly u one who is 
not ash'amed of'his m~. Speak affectionately, speak' passionately, speak with, 
yott·i woole l!OUl, let your whole heart be in every word you say, for this it is to lift 
up the banner. But besides lifting up the 'bannel' you must carry it, for it is the 
business of' the standard-bearer not merely to hold it in one place, but to bear jt 
-}Jere and there if the plan of battle shall change,_ So bear Christ to the poor 
lodgi.ng-houses, to the workhouses, to the prisons, if you can get admittance, to the 
back streets, to the dark slu~, to the cellars, t-0 that poor attic, to the crowded 
rooms, to the theatles; and you espeeially who are private Cbristi1ms, and not 
pieacbers, bear it from house to honse. We 1!.ad a complaint the other day that 
some of you had been going from hou.se to house to try and talk to others 'ahou.t. 
their -souls; you had entrenched upon the plll'Ochial bounds. of the anthorized 
gamekeeper. I pray you entrench again. What is my parish P The- whole- world 
is my parish; and the whole world is your pariith. What does it utter to 
us if the worlcl be parcelled out amongst men who probably do little or nothing. 
liet us do all we can. Nb man-bath any right to say to me, "Visit in sueh and, such 
a district; not here-this is my ground." Who gave it to you P Who gan him 
rordship .of the world or any portion of it? " The earth is the Lor&'s and the fnl
~l!s t~ereof." The earth is your field, and no matte11 upon whose district, territory, 
or pvISh. Let me encourage you that love the Saviour. Yon haive the pure Gospel; 
go and spread i~. Let nothing conine you or limit your labovs except your 
strength and your time. Still, after all, if we caniy the- Goapel and lift up the 
'knner, it will never he difplayed even then, unless there is wind to blow it. A 
banner '!onld only hang like a dead flag lipon the staff if there w~e no wind. Now, 
we cannot produce tbe. wind to expand the banner, but we can invo:b heavenly aid. 
Prnyer becomes pro_phecy when ye Bay, ",Awake, 0, heavenly wh:K!, and blow, and 
Jet this banner be d1spla~ ed." "Fhe Holv Spirit is that gracious winci. who shall make 
the truth appA?ent in -the _hearts of those who hear it. Displav the banner talk of 
.Christ, live Christ, proclaim Christ eveTywhere. He is· given to you for this very 
purpose. Therefore let not yo1!r light be hid or put under a bushel. "Ye a,re the 
light of the. world. Let your light shine before men." Let the old flag be held up 
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J,y frew-baude. · Go _ye forth in new times with new resolves1 and may ye have 
oonstant renewinge as new opportunities open before yon. . 
• O; bnt are there not some of yon who could not bear this banner P Let me invite 

such to come and take shelter under it. My Master's banner, wlferever it goes, 
gives Iibtrty. Under the banner of Old England there never breathes a slave. They 
tread our conntry, they breath our air, and their ~hackles fall. Beneath the banner 
of-Christ no slave can live. Do but look up to Jesus, rel~ing upon his suffering in 
your stead, and bearing your sins in your place and room, and forthwith you sluJl 
have acceptance in the Beloved, and the peace of God which passeth all under
standing shall keep your baa.rt and mind through Jesus Christ. !:lo may God•enlillt · 
you beneath his banner to his glory. Amen. 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
BY THE WAY. 

BY TKE REV. J. E; <JRA.CKNELL. 

"He eareth for yOll."-1 Pet. "· 7. 
·SWEET thought 'with which to enter 
u.ponanothery811'r!·Believer, Jesus cares 
for you. O~ure, despised, unworthy 
though you deem yourself to be, the 
Lord has an interest in you. 

Are we not tempted sometimes to 
think that we a.re too small, too insigni
ficant fo be underthe notice, or to occupy 
the concern or attentiOli, of the God of 
heaven-that it ia inconsistent with his 
dignity to be oooupied with the petty 
interests of his creafures ? Infidel 
·philosophy may Bl"gU.e thus, but what a 
contrast with. the teaching of him who 

· said, "'A.re not five sparrows sold for 
two farthings, Bind not one of them is 
forgotten before God? .indcoilsider't,he 
lilies of the field, how they grow; they 
toil not, neither do they spin : a.ncl yet I 
sa.y unto you, Tha.t even Solomon in &Il _ 
his glory was not arrayed like one of 
these." Plainly does the Great Teacher 
affirm that, while there is nothing in 
~cious 'or ina.nimate nature that is 
roo yast for his power, tqere is nothing 
too minute for his ea.re. He controls 
the greatest, he a,ppoints..the lea8t .. He 
is God: all-sufficient; nothing can exist 
wfthout his support, nothing can tran
spire without his knowledge, nothing 
oa.n result without his permission. 

While God0cares for all, and "is good· 
to. all," he Elpllcially ~eth for you, . 0 
humble believm- in Jesus, bought with 
the,Sa.vionr':!i blood, and -sealed with the 
earnest _of the Spi'tit as a child H God, 

and an geir of-glory. There is not an 
e.ngel in hea'Ven for whom God so cares· 
ae he C&I"es for -you. Yes, yoo, who• feel 
.sometimes that you are alone, !Utloved., 
uncared.for,, unthought-of. We too 
ma.oh lose oursel,..es in the crow-d, aad 
merge ourselves into the mase, forget
ting our individual interest in the sp~oi&l 
ea.re of a covenant-keeping God. Kay 
the Holy Spirit enable· each believing 
reader to realire the personal application 
of this precious truth so rich in COllllola,. 
tion. He careth for you.. 

What kinil of e&re is this P how: ma7 
we describe it ? 

1. It ' is patemai care. " Likl!I 118 a 
father pitieth his children, so the IloN 
pitieth them th&t feat' him." Ho..- ,fllll 
of meaning the,Sa.vionr's words, "Yo'lll" 
helWenly Father knoweth that ye have 
neeil of all these things." K,ww
i"'(J your wan~, how well able is he 1;o • 

supply them, seemg that the "gold imll 
the silver a.re his., and the cattle upoar • 
thousa;nd hills;" liad not .more able than , 
wiUing, for he is the Father· of mercieF, 
and the God. of all.comfort, who o~tJ,. 
not. The most friendly breast will one 
day cease to feel, and those handa that 
have often ministered to our necessities 
will one day be cold in death; bu.t when_ 
"my father and my mother forsake .me, 
then the Lord will take me up." Yotrr 
heavenly FatMr ca.:reth for you. 

2. It is emjugal 00/re. In the Lord ·of 
glory, 'in the person of the Son of ~ 
the union .is farmed. "Thy Ma.k:eir 18 
thy husband." We res,d of the "_bride -
the Lamb's wife." The figure JS ei:
prezsive of ctoseness of interest, and 
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wa.rmth of affection. The heavenly 
Bridegroo,m supplies all the wants of his 
bride out of his own fulness, protecting 
her by his power; she •cannot be poor 
while he is rich, nor weak while he is 
Sitrong, and, guided all through the 
wilderness, she shall at last come up out 
of it leaning upon her Beloved. Y 01&r 

Husband careth for you. 
3. {t is regal ,vre. The Lord of glory 

ia the King of saints, and his subjects 
are brought to his throne to confide in 
his.care and rest in his continued pro~ 
tection and a.11-wise government. He 
has made us kinge and priests unto 
God and his Father, and says, " Where I· 
reign you_ shall reign, a.n(l when I sit on 
my throne you shall sit down with me." 
Your King ca.reth for you. 

4. It is pa.storal CIJll"e. Da.vid said, the 
'I Lord-is my Shepherd, I shall not want." 
He remembered how he had led his flock 
by the still waters-how he had made 
them to lie down in shady nooks by the 
side of the river-how in th:e summer's 
heat he had led them on the high hills 
that they might have the cool e.ir, and 
how, when the winter set in, he had 
led them into valleys that ·they might 
be hidden from the cold. Well could he 
remember the tender care with which he 
proteeted the 'lambs and carried them, 
how carefully he tended. the , wounded 
flock, and how he went after and brought 
baek •the wanderers. All this David 
weU :remembered, and then loi,king up 
in the exercise of a living faith he said, 
"The Lord is my Shepherd.'' And he is 
thine, thou wea.k and trembling lamb-

. thine, thou wayward, wandering sheep;· 
and 11,ll this will he do for thee, for· he 

0•ys-"I know my sheep, and I give 
tlllto them eternal · life, and they shall 
neNr perish, neither shall any pluck 
tbtlbl .out of my hand." Your Shepherd 
careth for you. · 

This ea.re is perpetual; in all the 
various_ ~culties, in _all the multiplied 
sorrows, m all the tnbulation through 
which thou shalt pass this year re
member, thou pilgrim to a better iand, 
that he who has borne thy sins carries 
thy sorrows,' and bids th1:e•cast ti,y care 
upon him with the prom1Se that he will 
sustain thee ; and never shall a_ time 
come when it will eease to be true, " He 
careth .for you." 

Black heath. 

A NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS TO 'THE 
YOUNG MEMBERS -OF OUR 
CHURCHES. 

BY THE BEV. T. W. MEDHUBST, 
Author of" Baya<l1: Li~htintheDa.rkV..Uey,"&c. 
MY DEA.11. YOUNG BBOTHEBSAND SISTERS, 
-During the yea.r, wliich has past, you 
have openly professed your faith in, and 
your oneness with, Jesus, by being 
"buried with him by baptism into 
death; that like as Christ was raised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
even so we also should walk in newness 
of life.'' Read the whole of the sixth 
chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Romans, 
and carefully ponder over its teaching. 
In your baptism, you confessed you were 
sinners, deserving eternal death. You 
professed to receive, with heartfelt thank
fulness, the free, full, unmerited salva
tion of God in Christ. You declared 
your willingness to rest confidingly on 
the faithfulness of God, for the fulfilment 
of his promises, in order to your final 
persever~nce. Pray earnestly that your 
faith fail not. . You have been led by the 
Holy Spirit to allcept of Jesus as your 
only and all-sufficient Saviour. Ever 
look to him, and lean on him, alone. 
You have unreservedly given up your
selves to the gnida.nce, teaching, and 
sanctifying operatfons of the Holy Spirit. 
See tha.t you eti;er keep this in remem
brance; and beware lest ye be found 
leaning to your own understanding. 
Yon have not only made an open pro
fession of yonrJaith in Jesus, you have 
also publicly dedicated yourselves to the 
service of Christ. You are not your 
own; you are the Lord's, body, soul, and 
spirit; therefore, you are bound , to 
glorify and to serve the Lord with all 
your· .powers. It must.. be your con
stant, earnest, pleading desire to forsake 
sin for ever, .and to cleave to holiness. 
By your descent into the water, yon 
voluntarily professed to die to sin. By 
your immersion beneath the water, you 
said,." I am buried with Christ." By 
your emersion out of the wa.ter, you have 
declared your deliberate intention, by 
the help of God, to live and to walk in 
newness of life. That these professions 
may be carried out, you mnst ever be 
found "looking unto Jesus." It is only 
as your eyes are constantly directed 
upward unto God, for help and guidance, 
you will be enabled to act out, the pur-
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peses of your consecra.non unto your 
Lord and Sa.viour Jesus Christ; 
· You a.re now united to the fellowship 

of Christ's Church, and expect to enjoy 
the communion of sa.ints. In order to 

,this, you must ever love your brothers 
a.nd sisters in Chriat, and seek to merit 
their love in return. Bea.r in mind, love 
will a.lways beget love. Strive, to a.void 
whatever is likely to tend to discord. 
Desire a.t a.11 times to a.et a.s a peace- . 
maker, for Jesus declares such to be 
blessed. Shun with abhorrence all feel
ings of envy, malice, and pride. Indi
vidually, by your earnest_ prayers, good 
works, and consistent life, -aim to pro
mote the happiness a.nd prosperity of 
that church of which you form a part. 

May the remembrance of your co.n
secration to God refresh you through 
life, preserve yon from backsliding, and 
lead you often, in private before God, 
.to renew your voluntary engagement to 
be the Lord's for ever. And as you 
thlnlf over your many failures in the 
past, may you, by God's grace, resolve, 
with firmer dependence on the Spirit, 
and l>1ss confidence in self, to cleave 
closer to Jesus. So prays your brother 
in Christ Jesus, 

G/;ugow. T.·w. MEDHURBT. 

YEARLY T~LES. 
BY THE REV. H. WATTS. 

Tn&OUGH the mercy and goodness· of 
God, we _have been spa.red to see the 

_ .commencement of ii. new .yea,r. 'rhe old 
year, with a.11 its changes, is now lost in 
the eternity ot"the'past. Now we enter 
upon another · year _ without knowing 
what shall befall us. We may- not liv.i 
to see its close, or we may. If we do, 
we shall again ha.ve joys and troubles, 
losses and gains, triumphs and defeats. 
We do not expect to be always singin!f, 
nor do we fear t:hat we shall be always 
groaning. We look out for sunshine a.s 
well a.s storm, for day a,s well as night, 
and have faith to believe that ·all things 
work together for our good. W eli, what
ever may be our lot, let us, with bared 
brows, thank God for a. new year. It 
is-something to be alive, more still to be 
hea.lthy in body, a.nd better far to be 
healthy in soul. For these and ten 
thousand kindred mercies, let us adopt 
the language of the- Psalmist,.and say, 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, .and a.ll 
that is within me bless his holy name." 

In the W (lrd of God I find ii. very re
markable statement-one that has otl;en 
arrested my- attention, and one which, if 
meditated upon, may positively do us 
good on the present occasion. It is a 
passage which }fas relation to the flee~ 
ness of time, and it runs thus,-" We 
spend: O'tl,r year, as a tale tkat is teld," 
Psalm xc. 9. Is it true i' Let us see. 

Some of us tbis past Christmas, per
ha,ps, after pa.rtaking of good Christmas 
'tare, sat down bY. the fireside, and whilat 
the huge log, sent its flame and sparks 
and. smoke up the roe.ring chimney, we 
P1!-5Bed a.wa,y the time by listening to 
shod tales, told us by good-natured 
narrators, some of them making us 
merry, a.nd others making us sa.d. Did 
you, reader, as you sat by that bright 
fire, and listened to one of those tales, 
think that it wa.s a. type of hu~an life? 
The voice tha.t interested you then is 
not now heard; the tale th!lt pleased 
you so much, you only half remember; 
tl;ie humorous part, that so tickled yom: 
fancy and ma,de you so merry, h~ly 
now ea.I.ls forth a. smile;_ and the t;ear 
dropped at the narration of a.n affecting 
incident is lost for ever. The ta.le is 
told: and its remembrance only serv~ 
to illustrate the nature and brevi:ty' of 

,human life. .A.s life- speeds, the yea.re 
seem to become shorter instead · of 
longer; a.nd when the termination. of 
life approaches, the beginning will nea.r~y 
be forgo~n. . -· • 

How are we spending our years 1 1 If we 
spend our years a,s a ta.le that is told. 
let us ta.ke ea.re. that our years shall 

, IJJ.ake a good tale. Some tales are good, 
and some ba.d; · some have a. useful te_n
dency, others a corrupt tende_~. 
Among the latter· we may class _most 
novels a.nd romances. .A. good We_ is 
not a. story nierely that contains sli~g 
incident, humorous narrative, -well; laia
plots, and fine poetry; a good ,tale will 
be of such a character a.s to make us 
better after reading it than .we were 
before; and if the tale we read ha.s not 
tha.t tendency, however talented ma:y be 
the author, it had better be thrown into 
the waste-pa.per basket, or cast into the 
fire " Good love-stories," as they are 
call~d-stories praised to the skies by 
sentimental young ladiel!-,. whose idea of 
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a good story is embodied in the phrase 
"love at the beginning, an elopement in 
the middle, and a marriage at the end"
a.re not often good, though they are 
often the types of the lives of their ad
vocates, doubtless. Let us not be repre
sented by such types; rather let us seek 
grace of God, that our lives may be re
presented by well-written tales full of 
solid matter, inculcating good only, 
shedding a hallowed influence on' all 
a:round, kindling love in many breasts, 
and ever tending to make the world 
nobler, freer, happier. Such lives may 
be spent, but they are never lost. They 
are treasured up in the memories of the 
great 11.r1.d good when their owners have 
passed away, seeing thal; it is written, 
"The righteous shall be in everlasting 
remembrance." 

If we spend our years as ;i, tale that is 
told, let us live as if our tale is to come 
to a,n end. Reader, as all tales have an 
«id, your tale will be some day brought 
to ll. ooncluaion. You may be planning 
schemes, plotting, adding scene to scene, 
but every paragraph brings the end of 
the tale nearer. The God who said, 
three thousand years ago, "Return, ye 
children of men," says "Return, ye 
children of men" etill. The man full of 
health . and vigour and warm blood to
day, shall, by God's mandate, be a. cold, 
lifeless mass' of flesh to-morrow. The 
,pestilence shall walk in darkness ; fevers 
l!hall yearly carry oft' their thousands ; 
sµdden deaths meet men e.s they walk 
along.the streets; the cold, icy finger 
of the dark and dreaded enemy touches 
the -hearts alike of the king and the 
p&uper, the old and the young; and so 
they all pass away as a tale tha_t is told. 
IC you a.re not prepared for the finishing 
streke, you will have to tell your tale in 
hell; only as yo~ live for Christ will you 
·be pre~ at the last to lay down 
yo~ active pen, at the completion of the 
eloe~g sent011ce, with a trembling hand 
but Joyous heart. No life .ta.Jes close. 
well but those ~hat close with Christ. 

To spend this year wisely and well 
let us·seek, by God's help, to have som~ 
brighter scene ~ in the st<ny than we 
had la~· year. Reader, if you a.re un
converted, your worldly -glory; your 
gaudy show, your ribald songs, ybur 
boisterous laughter, your ungodly com. 
pemione, may all look pre~y and pleasant 

in the'tale npw~ but when the tale co~ea 
to be re~ in the light of God's judg
ment, they will all look repulsive and 
awful. These are the bright scenes: 
those that give a man to see that .he is 
at peace with God through the Lord 
Jesus Christ; those th'at unveil to him, 
day by day, the beauty of the Saviour's 
passion, .and the worth of his blood, 
righteousness, and i!alvation; those tha.t 
unfold to him experimentally the power 
of the Spirit's graces in the humim heart 
and in the daily•life, all tending to the 
subjugation ,of sin, the exalt11.tion ,of 
holiness, the good of man, and, the glory 
of God ; those that give him the feeling 
of constant safety, enabling .him to 
realize that whether waking or sleeping, 
amid the motley throng or in solitude, 
living or dying, with him all shall be 
well. In other words, those that ena.ble 
him to triumph in the thol,lght that, 
should his ta.le be :finished a.t once, he 18 
right for: heaven. These are the bright 
scenes that form ,the bright tale. •With'. 
these sceneil, it matters not though our 
years are spent as a tale that is told. 
Let 1ihem, in such a case, roll. on, faster 
and faeter; ·while they only bring th~ 
sinner nearer to wrath, they bring us 
nearer to our eternal home-in that 
home to tell our tale to heaven's wonder
ing hosts, who, with us, will thank God 
for its beginning, and worship him for 
its end. 

Golcar. 

THE NEW YEAR'S HIDDEN GIFTS. 
BY IIURIANNE.FAENINOHAM. 

W1TH hands full ~f blessings ·comes the 
New Year-holding '.forth to us much 
that we Ca.B see, keeping back in the 
hidden recesses of its clasped hands still -
more. Very pleasant ll"e its visible 
gifts-new year's wishes and congratu
lations, the hearty grasp . of hands that 
are warm and true, love-lamps fresh 
lighted to bear with us through the 
dark future, and, above all, the unfailing 
promise, " As thy da.y, so shall thy 
strength be." . 

But these are. not its hidden gifts. 
These are wha.t it bears on its surface 
when first it is ushered into our pre
sence. Very pleasant and precious a.re 
they all-love-tokens from our Father in 

· heaven, who cares for us and our hap-
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pmess, and will ha.v~ u,B singing songs of 
ptitude a.nd trust to him. 

A.nd the New Year's hidden gifts are 
as good a.s those which it bringii openly. 
And as, .;>ne by one, the tr,ea.sures from 
its casket are exhibited, we shall see 
how each one ia a blessing in disguise. 

That is one-that loss in the coming 
month, which as yet you know nothing 
of. Fell.ring no diminution of earthly 
good, you are stepping gladly ov'er the 
threshold sepa.rating one time from an
other. But the new year has a hidden 
~ for which you will not eagerly open . 
your hand. Cu.re, anxiety, and tribula
tjon, instead of. prosperity a.nd ease ! 
Not a. pleasant change-but a blessed 
one, or it would not be ma.de. 

_ That sickness, which shall take the 
bloom :frollj. your cheek, and the sparkle 
from your eye, is another of the new 
yea.r's hid,!leri gifts. And it comes 

• stra.ight from a Father's loving b,a.nd-a 
hand that cannot err. You would rather 
not have it, you shrink back from the 
prospect; but it is a blessing, never, 
theless. 

Tha.t bereavement !-but here ou:r 
hearts cannot help crying out,· anything 
but tha.t, 0 Lord ! Let not that be one 
of the new yea.r's hidden gifts. Well, 
a.g!lin may we shelter ourselves under 
the Almighty love pfl our 1l'ather. He 
will send 11s no sorrow that is• not a bso-

' lutely necesaary, and tha.t does not bring 
a bleBBing in its wake. 

.Altogether UJl¥)Oked for a.nd unex
pected ma,y be the new year's bidden 
gifts, and of a. 'very variegated character. 
Some which, if we knew of, would 'fill 
our hearts withjQYOUB expeeta.tion; some 

, which would overcloud the. new year 
with fear a.nd misgiving. How g;-ateful, 
should we be that the fature is thus 
hidden from us : how resolutely trustful 
of the unfailing kindness of o1ll" Friend. 

Gladly and fearlessly may we go forth 
to greet the new year, knowing tha.t it 
is but a messellfler of love. Our la.ngna.ge 
should be, " Choose Thon for us, only 
prepare us· fo::r; whatever Thou bast pre-
pared for us." __ _ 

THE LORD'S REMNANT.' 
l3Y THE LATE BEV. JAMES SMITH, OF 

CHELTENHAM, 

IN the worst of times the Lo:rd has pria
served a remnant, and has had a people 

for his praise. He ha.s never been with
out a seed to serve him, and a genera.-· 
tion to call him blessed:. · When the ten 
tribes were carried awa.y into captivity, 
and the cup of Juda.l;i.'s iniquity was fall, 
'the prophet came forth to testify tlw.t 
the end was come, and to procl&im. the 
most terrible and sweeping judgments,; 
yet then, even then, he adds, "But ~ 
that escape of them shall escape, and ,ahclU 
be on the mO'Untai11.s like doves of the imUeys, 
aU of them mnu.mwig, cuery one far ma yii
quities," Ezek. vii. 16. Just so it isnow, 
the Lord has his mourners, his wit
nesses, and such as think upon his ua.m,e, 

THE REMNANT. The Lord's people 
have generally been represented by a 
remnant, which is but a part of the 
piece, and generally a. small pa.rt-a. por
tion cut off, or left, when the rest has 
been disposed of. . So the Lord ha.a 
always spared some, and there have 
a.lwa.ya been "a remnant, according to 
the election of grace." They shall escape 
the desolating and deetroying judgment, 
the common ruin into which the multi
tudes sink, the due desert of their sins. 
They escape by God's great piercy, not 
on account of anything in them, but be
cause the Lord has a favour towa.rd.B _ 
them. God's mercy to them is ma.ni
fested through the interference of Je!!\18, 
who has engaged to do all that is neoes.. 
sary to secure God's honour in allowing . 
them . to· escape. The iµterferenee of 
Jesus secures for them the teaehing and 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, who leads 
them to the cross, and guides them to a 

· place of, refuge. The operation of tha 
Holy Spirit a,waJums prayer· in their 
hearts, and produces faith in Jesllil; and 
crying to God from a sense of danger, 
and exercising confidence in tJ;,.e Savio1ll", 
they escape, not ' only from a deserved 
hell, but from all pena.l evils pronounced 
against sinners. They escape, a.nd 
esoo.pe completely, thoroughly-they are 
delivereci, and delivered eternally-as 
the prophet said, " They }hat escape of 
them shaU escape." 

~IR CONDITION. They sha.11 be on 
the mountains ; ha.ving fled from their · 
natural4homes in the towns and villa.ges, 
they shall beta.ke themselves to the 
caves and dens of the mountains. It 
indicates tha.t their circumstances ma.y 
be dreary, cheerless, and lonely. So 
many of those who esca.pe from the. 
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wrath to come, in consequence of their 
ignorance of Gospel . privileges, the 
working of unbelief in their he'arts, a 
wll,D.t of suitable ordinances and means 
of grace, the fierce temptations of 
Satan, and being destitute of the society 
of truly spiritual persons, are in a 
lonely, cheerless, and, uncomfortable 
condition, like the . dwellers on the 
mountains. " They shali be on the moun-. 
tains liike doves of the va.U'e!)s." The dove 
is Mturally timid, gentle, and defence. 
less, and leaves Hs pleasant grove in the 
valleys where it hlld built its nest, being 
startled and alarmed, and betakes itself 
to the mountain's side. So the Lord's 
peopM are induced to withdraw from the 
pl0jlllures,, amusements, and associations 
of the world, to seek in silence and in 
solitude the peace and comfort which 
they need. " Ali c,f them moul"li;ing, every 
one for his iniquity:" Sin and mourning 
are inseparably connected-he who sins, 
must sooner or later mourn. The Lord'.s 
people, like doves, are naturally mourn
ful; a;nd they have so much to mourn 
over; They mourn for iniquity, for the 
fault,. charging it upon themselves, 
malring no excuse for it, nor endeavour
ing to palliate it. They mourn· also for 
the effecl,s of sin, especially, because it 
dishonours God-God to whom they are 
laid under such deep obligations, from 
whom they have received so me.ny 
mercies, =d to whom they owe so much 
Iou. Also, because it grieves the Holy 
Spirit; that blessed Comforter, who. 
qmckened them when dead, and light
ened them when dull, led them to 
J<;isus, spoke peace to their souls, and 
took up his residence in their hearts. 
Also, ,because it interrupts fellowship 
and communion with the Father· ,and 
the Son, and so prayer sinks into-a mere 
duty, and the closet becomes a tiresome 
plaee,-a.11.d the ordinances of the Gospel' 
a.re like dry wells. So also it burdens 
th~ conscience, disturbs the pe:we of the 
mind, ·a.nd fills the soul with wnfusiqn 
and distress. It gives power to Satan 
to a.ccuse and t?rment us, and opens the 
mouth of enemies to speak against God 
and his cause. On these and matly more 
·accounts they mourn, every one for his 
iniouities. 

Am I one of the Lord's doves? Am I 
characterized by meekness, gentlene~s, 
.and love'? Am I one_ of those who mom-n 

for my iniquitie~, sitting alone, dropping 
the wing, and pouring out my plaintive, 
cries to the Lord? Do I mourn heartily,. 

· ingenuously, and frequent.ly, on account 
of my departuresifrom the Lord.? There 
is no estlaping from endless mourning, 
without godly sorrow for sin ; they who 
laugh now shall weep, especially it' they 
laugh at sin; but they who mourn now 
shall be comforted, if th,ey mourn for 
their iniqu~ties. . Better be a mourning 
dove, though despiaed, than a prating 
parrot, though admired. Too many 
professors are I,ike parrots witli a gay 
plumage-they learn to repeat the say
inga of the godly. They say many gra
cious things, but without grace; they 
mimic the true Christian, but have no 
experience of Divine things within them. 
They t:now nothing of a broken heart 
for sin, or of secret mourning before 
God, on accouut of secre~ sins, or the
hidden evils of the heart. Of doctrines 
they can talk, and for ordinances tliey 
can contend, but they do not perceive or 
realize that "the sacrifices of God are a 
broken spirit; a ,broken'and a contrite 
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not desp~." 
The tea.rs we shed for sin, .out of love to 
holiness and God, sparkle like gems in 
the e:yes of the Lord. · 

SHELTER FROM THE STORM. 
BY THE REV, CORNELIUS ELVEN, 

OUR periodicals ·of late ha.ve contained 
11,ffecting accounts of storms, which have 
occasioned wrecks and ruin, both by land 
and by sea; and· our sympathies have 
been excited tow!J,rds the sufferers of thi3 
temporal destruction ; °Q11t, as Chrietia.ns; 
how much more intense should be our 
sympathies for the milli<µfa aroun~ 119 
exposed to storms which endanger their 
everlasting perdition! For thus s_aith 
the Scripture, "Upon the wicked he 
shall rain snares, and fire, and brim
stone, and an horrible tempest," Psalm 
xi. 6. But it is also written, "A man 
shall be ·a hiding-place from the wind, 
and a covert from the tempest," Isaiah' 
:x::x:rii.2. . . 

This article, therefore, is design,,d to 
direct our readers to ~he only safe shel
ter from the storms of life: 

And, first of all, to direct you to 
Christ, as the only shelter from the curse 
of the law. 
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Yon will admit, surely, that you are 

a sinner, and " sin is the transgression 
of the iaw," the voice of which procla.ims, 
as in notes of thunder, "C·.~rsed. is every 
one that continueth not in all things 
written i& the book of the law to do 
them !" And that · none may vainly 

, hope to escape that curse, it is also 
written, "Whosoever ofl'endeth in one 
point, he is guilty of all." Whatever, 
then, may be your character among your 
fellow-men-whatever your self-esthrta
tion-the .curse of God's broken law 
ha.ngs like a, surcharged thunder-cloud 
over your devoted head, warning you to 

· flee from :• the wrath to come." .A.nd, 
lie ih remembered, there is no shelter 
from this impending storm but in the 
person a.nd work of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. If, therefore, you would escapo 
you· must flee for your lif~leave both 
your sins and your righteousness behind 
-aba.n~ :;i,ll your refuges of · lies, and 
caift yours~lf at the foot of the cross, 
where blood cleanseth from all sin. 

This same precious Sa.viour is also a. 
shelter from the storm of temptatio'n. 

Even to the believer, who has 
happily '' fled for refllge to the hope 
set before him in the Gospel," the 
wilderness of this world will be found 
a stormy region. Satan is a power
lul, subtle, unrelenting adversary; 
sometimes transforming himself into an 
angel. of light, with. the cunning of a 
serpent, he will lay in wait to deceive; 
at othel' times, like 11, roaring lion; he 
will seek fo devour. Be not surp1·ised~ 
then; if you, as an awakened sinner, are 
fleeing to the cross of Christ, that he 
should throw you d!)wn and tear yott as 
he did the- poor demoniace when he was 
going to Jesus to be heltl.ed.. · 

"For Satan trembles when he sees . 
Tho feeblest •saint upon his knees." 

The temptation may be in the form 
of s~epticism, • of self-righteousness,· 
of unbelief, and even of blasphem
ing desp11,ir. "But · God is faith
ful, who will l'lOt suffer you to be 
tempted above that ye tll"0' able, but 
will, with the temptation, also make a 
way to esc!Lpe." Christian reader, 
"watch !Lnd pray t!).at ye enter not into 
temptation:" And be sure, you do not 
give Satan oc(Jasion to harass you, by 
indulging in any known sin of the hea.rt, 
of the temper, of the lip, or the life; for, 

as, one has truly ea.id, "The haft of 
Satan's hatchet is commonly made of 
the Christian's own wood." He first 
tempts to $in, and then/or sin. But in 
every temptation your safety will be in 
flight. We say unto you as the angel 
said unto Lot, "Escape for thy life;" 
for what Zoar was to Lot, that is Christ 
to the tempted believer, seeing '' we 
have not an ,High Priest who cp.nnot be 
touched with the feelings of our infirmi
ties; but was, in all points, tempteq. 
like as we are, yet with1mt sin." 0, 
blessed shelter from the storm ! And 
is it open? Yes. And ma.y we enter? 
Yes, for ", yet there is room ;" Jesus him
self invites us. 

"Touched with II sympathy within, 
He knows onr feeble frame ; 

He knows what sore temptation., mean, 
For he has felt the same." 

With equal confidence also ma.y Christ 
be regarded as a shelter from the_ storms 
of a.fflfotion and trouble. It is hi~ voice 
we hear when the waves roll high, and 
the tempests roar, sa.ying, "It is I, be 
not afr:i.i.d." "Many are the afll.ictions 
of the righteous," personal and relative. 
We a.re too prone to. seek our rest here, 
and to say, when all is smooth and 
downy, "This is my nest, and I shall die · 
in it." But, to·arouse us from our carnal 
security, God either puts a thorn in the 
nest or permits a storm to scatter it to 
the winds. We may greatly prefer to 
lie down in the green pastures a.nd to be 
led by the still waters; but· our way 
often lies through the thorny road, Jmd 
the troublous sea. -

" So rough and rn~ed, is the vmy 
To some poor pilgrims• feet; 

In all they say, or think, ot do, 
They opposition meet," 

But this will endear Christ to us the 
more as our "hiding-place from the 
storm and our covert from the tempest.'' 
"His name is a. strong tower, into which 
the righteous run and ai:e· safe.'' 

There is, however, another cheering 
thought-that he whose sympathy ex
tends to every member of his mystical 
body will be our shelter from the storm 
of deat~, and hush that storm into a. 
calm. The writer has known many dur
ing· his long pastorttte who have been 
"all their lifetime in bondage for fea.r of 
death," yet, when the Iast great change 
has come, they have been conducted 
peacefully and even joyfully throull"h the 
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valley they so much dreaded. One poor, 
nervous,. trembling pilgrim he knew, 
who, although a sincere, humble, and 
gracious soul, always As.red the swell
illgs of Jordan, but when the time drew 
nigh that she was to pass over, her son 
was reading to her one·of her favourite 
hymns-

"On Jor<rnn"s stormy b:mks I stanli," 

and she excla.imed, "Bwp, Plwmas,, yO'll, 
must not reatl it so ; they are not stormy 
banks now-they are green and beauti
ful !" and then, with a pea.ceful smile, 
she pa.ssed'through the waters she had 
so much dreaded, and landed sa.fe on 
Ca.man's shore, where 

" Siokness and sorrow, pain and dea.th 
Are felt and feared no more." 

The universe does not present a spec 
tacle of greater moral sublimity than 
the death of a believer. He ha.a made 
Christ his hiding-place, and he is safe. 
His fra.il 'bark may long have been 
tossed with tempest en the ocean of life, 
but now the rough winds have obeyed 
the voice which said, "Peace, be still," 
.and there is a sweet ea.Im which nothing 
can disturb, while a gentle gale wafts 
-him to the desired haven. 

How different the death of an im,1,eni
tent, ·unconverted sinner unless physi. 
cally or mentally stupified ! To such 
the very mention of dying is intolerable, 
, and every device is tried to banish the 
thought of the coming storm ; but the 
thunders of the Almighty must be heard, 
snd where then will the Christless sin
ner fiee? Convictions stifled; Sabbaths 
profaned, warnings unheeded, counsels 
despised will all be vividly remembered 
in that last hour. 

Mmy such fearful scenes has the 
writer witnessed. One was that of a 
person who had been a Sunday-scholar, 
a.ndatterwards a hearer of the Gospel, 
but not a doer, "a. lover 6f pleasure 
more than a. lover o( God." At length 
she was laid- npon her death-bed and 
the minister she had so often heard was 
sent for, and never will he forget that 
visit. No sooner had he entered 
the dying chamber than, fastening her 
eyes upon him with a. fiercenessofagon;r 
that was terrible to look upon, and 
ol4spin.,. her ha.nds, she exclaimed, as 
with- the shriek of a demoniac, " 0 ! those 
SfflnO'll,S ! 0 ! those sermons ! Would to 

God I never had. Mal)"d, them! They tCPiU 
r4e up m judgrn:en.t against me !" 

All attempts to calm that storm were 
ineffectual; prayer was offered, Christ 
was spok!311 of as "a. covert from the 
tempest," . but crying again with in
creased vehemence, "0 those sermons !" 
she fell back and expired. Never before 
had that minister witnessed so &.:ffecting 
and hea.rtrending an illustration of a. 
rejected Gospel being "the savour of · 
death unto death." 

Reader, if tliou hast trifled wit'!i the 
voice of God a.a heard in providence in 
thy conscience, and in the ministry of 
the Word, take a. warµing ere it be tpo 
late, and you also be given up· to- the 

. hardness of your heart. 
Christian friends, heed not the storms 

of life ; they will soon be past, and you 
will stand on the cryl!l,tal sea, beneath 
a cloudless sky; you will ere long reaoh 
the " city of refuge," and be ea.fe for 
ever. No foe will ever sea.le its jasper 
walls, or force its pearly gates. The 
arch-enemy will never · molest -the 
worshi{lpers in that eternal temple . 
"The Egyptians whom ye h'!'ve seen to
day ye shall , see them aga.m no more 
for ever." And as the Israelites sa.ng 
their song of triumph, so much more 
will the ransomed of the Lord have 
occasion to"shout of victory through the 
blood of the Lamb. 

"Then pure, immortal, sinless, freed, 
Wethrongh the Lamb shall be dMread, 
Shall meet the Father f..oa to f&0e, . 
And need no more a hiding-place." 

Bwr!f St. Edm'!MLil.s. 
I 

BORROWED BUT BEAUTIFUL. 
BY THE REV. J". TEALL. 

•' Who is she that looketh forth-fair- 1111' the 
mooni'"-Sol. Song-.i.,10. 
MILTON supposed ltda.m to ha"."e begun 
his morning hymn in these strams :-
" These 8.1'8 thy glorions works, Pa.rent of good, 

Almighty! Thine this universal frame, 
Thus wondrollS fair t Thyself how wo11.drons 

then, 
Unspeakable!" 
Listen to the poetic effusions of Dr. 

Young's gigantic intellect, all but co
temporary with the author of" Paradise 
Lost :"-'-
" How ig Night's sable mantle labonr'd o'er 

Bow richly wrought with attributes divin'e I 
The conscious Moon, thro' every distMtt ego, 
Has helcl a l!&mp to W,isdom, and let fall, 
On Oontempl&tion's eye, her·purgini ray.'' 
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· Having -been recently invited, by an
other section of the one Church, to take 
part in services connected with the re
opening of a sanctuary set apart to the 
worship of the Triune Jehovah, I gladly 
availed myself of the opportunity thus 
aft'orded to manifest fraternal sympathy 
and esteem. The solemn engagements 
of the day over, l\,lld- the shrill whistle of 
the railway engine remipding me that I 
had arrived a.t the station the most con
venient for my purpose, I le±t the car
riage, gave up my ticket, spoke a kind 
word to the ticket-collector, and then 
made up my mind richly to enjoy all the 
quiet of a secluded walk to my suburban 
home. High in the firmament shone 
fnlly the silvery moon-" the Governess 
of• floods," "the Queen of -heaven" -
pouring out; with becalmed beauty, her 
so~ened rays, thus cheering the heart 
of,the solitary tr~veller. How beautiful, 
thought I-how bea.utifnl, even as seen 
in our English sky, is this glorious 
luminary! Can it possibly be more beau
tifnl as beheld in the tropics ? Do I read 
the truth in the following assertion ? 
"In the Eastern parts of the world, 

. where the atmosphere is pure and tra.ns
p&rent, a.nd the heavens as bright a.s 
they a.re glowing-in these countries the 
moon iB of exceeding beauty. If 'the 
sun 'rules the day,' the moon has the 

, throne of night, which, if less gorgeous 
thJl,0- that of the BUD, is more attractive, 
because of a. less oppressively brilliant 
light, while her retinue of surrounding 
sta.rs 11eems to give a 80l't of truth to her 
regal state, and certainly adds not in
considerably to her beauty." Now, of 
course, this witness iB true. Well, then, 
may Inspiration refer us to so noble an 
object ss descripti\te of .the Church of 
the Living God. M31; mind pw.-sued this 
QOurse of reftection, while I conld. not 
divest myself of the 90nviction that, 
indeed, the Church is "fiir as the moon." 
Three or four thoughts engrossed my 
attention as I ptll'8ued my homewa.rd 
way-thoughts from which, I trust, the 
readers of our MEssENGER will gather 
-both instruction and comfort. So may 
it be. 

My first thought was this: "The 
Church i,; "fair as the moon," inasmuch 
11;8, at present, she only reflects the Ught · 
which slw derives from the Saviour. 'l'he 
moon, in itself, iB not a light body. No; 

it merely derives brilliancy by means of 
light borrowed of, or drawnfrom,, the sun. 
Thus, that light so drawn she reflects, 
and, .in this way, becomes a body dif:. 
fusing light around, and cheering the 
otherwise gloomy path of the benighted 
traveller. Beautiful, b11t bo1TOwed. Well, 
now, beloved, compare this with the 
Church. Let such an idea be considered 
in connection with the people of God; 
and, while that Chu.rch will appear 
"fair" l!he will be so only as the· moon 
is fa.ix, that is, as reflecting light dram1 
from another quarter. True, in review
ing the Saviour's redeemed people, we 
disco1rer among them many eminent 
and distinguished believers. We are 
arrested by,here and there, 11ostar of the 
first magsitude. We notice Joseph, 
and David, and · Isaiah, and :&Lw, all of 
whom were pre-eminent in their aa,,. 
They ·were "burning and shining 
lights," emitting borrowed rays, and 
thus blessing those arc,und them. Yes, 
brethren, and precisely such have boon 
many honoured individuals who have 
succeeded the worthies now mentioned. 
The Church is a kind of centre to which 
the great.a.nd good of all'ages have been' 
gathered, and yet, let the numbers of 
such devoted Christians be as large as 
they may, not one of them has possessed 
a particl.e of light of his own. No; all 
that they ha.ve enjoyed they have dra-w11. 
from another. Man, by nature, is not 
light, and holy, and heavenly in himself. 
It iB only just . in proportion as he pa.r
takes of the Spirit of the Saviour th~t 
he shines forth, and reflects the glory of 
the Divine im:age. Ah, just this these 
worthies tell ,us themselves ! Hear 
Paul-" But we all, with ope:q. face, be
holdmg ltS in glass the glory Qi'· the 
Lord, are changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord." All self-boasting 
is excluded, " Who maketh thee to 
differ Jrom another? and what hast thou 
that thou didst not receive ?" " For by 
the grace of God, I am what I am." 
What a grateful acknowl~dgment of 
borrowed illumination ! 

"He sees the mind, when lost i~ lies 
In shades of ignorance &nd nee; 
.And darts from hea.ven a, vivid ray,. 
And changes midnight into day," 

My second thought was t~ ::--,T~e 
Ch=ch is "fair. as the moon IB fair, 
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inasmuch as she is liable to occasional 
da~lmess and eclipse. Should any object 
come between ·the moon and the sun, 
the sun's rays are then kept back, and 
the moon, i! consequence, becomes dark 
and eclipsed. Moreover, it matters not 
how complete may have been the ap
pearance of the moon previously, let an 
o¾ject intervene, and at once there is an 
eclipse. Ye!!, and mark you, my reader, 

'this always happens at fun mo(l'll,f Now, 
brethren, what a striking representation 
of the Church is this ! Ah, alas ! we 
are all of us subject to spiritua.l change 
and declension, and this bq.ppens when 
we become eclipsed. Is it so now P My 
reader, art thou eclipsed? Art thou 
walking in darkness, and having no 
light ? Are you not rich in Christian 
,experience, as you used to be? Do you 
say, "0 that 1 were as in months past, 
as in the days when God preserved me, 
when his candle shined upon my head, 
.and when, by his light, I wa.J.ked through 
darkness? · 

" Where is the blessedness I knew, 
When first I sa.w the Lord?" 

Is it so? and is your wonder excited as 
,:1;0 how the sad change has peen brought 
about ? How is it that the name of 
Jesus, once all loveliness and attraction, 
iB,now less charming ? that you do not 
siga, .as you, formerly did, for greater 
conformity· to bis· ima.ge-,.-for the time 
whell you shall be nea.r him and like 
him ? Alas ! is all changed, and are you 
searching for the cause of this spiritual 
gloom and obscurity? 0 beloved! this 
difficulty is easily solved. Yeu had for
gotten tl_lat, for the present, you were 
only •• fair as the moon" is fair, You 
.emitted rays borrowed from his glory, 
a.n~, being careless of retaining his 
smiles !1nd brilliancy, having allowed 
i;iomethmg•to come in between your soul 
$Rd your Savour, you a.re eclipsed. You 
"walk in da.rknes~, and have no light." 
And, beloved, this will always be the 
case with us if we cease to be watchful 
and diligent. If secret closet devotion 
be passed by, if the Sabbath be neg
lected, and the sanctua.ry overlooked; 
if business, pleasure, possessions, friends 
nay, more, children, gra.ndchildren, eve~ 
if these come in the way, 0 the echpse ! 
"Lovest thou me more than these?" 
Mark the comparison, "More than these?" 
"Hard work,-'' says my reader. Yes, and 

the brilliant maintenance of a cloudless 
Christian course is hard work. Poor 
Peter, see him there; he warms himself 
by the fire, Ah ! he had :µeed to-he is 
cold in more respects than one ; be is 
"afar off" from the Sun of righteous
ness. 'J'he fear of ma.n has caused 'an 
eclipse. Ah! indeed, and it is well•nigh, 
if not completely, tote.I. The rays of the 
Sun do not shine upon him as they used 
to do. Fear and presumption intervene, 
and now, as the eye of faith fails to see 
the Sa.viour, denyi.ng him is a. very easy 
matter, A soul spiritually eclipsed! 
May sovereign grace preserve us from so
terrible· a calamity! Dear Newton seems 
once to have felt it. Hear him :-

" Du.rk, like the mopn wij;hout the snn, 
I mourn thy absence, Lord,. 

For light or comfort I have nono 
But what thy, beams afford. 

But lo ! the hour drawa near apa.es 
When ohangee shall be o'er; 

'!;hen shall I see thee face to face, 
And be eclipsed no inore," 

Well, follow me, my reader, for, as l 
continued my evening ramble, my 
third thought was this-The Church is 
"fair as the moon" is fa.ir, inasmuch as 
although sometimes da.rk and eclipsed, 
the:re shall ce:rtainly be a Terum of l'4;ht, 
bri.llif;ncy, splendour. The eclipse of the 
moon is not its extinction; darkening it 
is not putting it out. No. So, far from 
this, astronomy teaches us that a. total 
ecµpse of the moon can never continue 
more than fifteen minutes. After this the 
marvellous revolutions of the heavenly 
bodies aha.II c!l,use the removal of i!h:e 
intervening object ; the rays of the, sun 
will again diffuse the.ir effulgence, and 
"the mistress of the night" shall 
emerge from her obscurity apparently 
all the more beautiful for her constrained 
seclusion. Ah, how exactly true of the 
Church collectively, how true, also, of 
the individual. believer! The history of 
God's saints reminds us of some da1:1k 
ages. Her horizon bas been frequently 
beclouded. A desponding propii.et once 
exclaimed, " I only am left alone, and 
they seek my life," We cannot forget 
the trials and persecutions endured by 
the apostle~ and martyrs. We ha'Ve 
read of the dark and cloudy days of the 
sixteenth century-a. time when Popery 
with giant strides, threatened the ex
tinction of God's Church and cause. 
Then there was '!:n eclipse. A momen-
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tary concealment of glory. But it 
passed away. Luther was raised up, 
to stem, by his eloquence and 
fortitude, the otherwise overwhelm
ing current,. and God, 'in him, graci
ously appeared. Yes! a.nd just thus it 
ever has been, it ever shaU .be, or the 
very name of Christianity would be 
blotted out. '.rhe eclipse shall give way 
to renewed, if not increased, magni
ficence. So, too, beloved, in the case of 
ind.ividuai believers., . With some of these 
there hall been eclipse. For a time God 
has-withdrawn the light of his counte
nance, and sad effects have followed. 
Still, we may expect his promised return. 
He tells us );his-" And he shall be as the 
light of the morning, when the sun 
ariseth, even a morning without clouds ; 
as the tender grass springing out of the 
earth by clear shining -alter rain." My 
brother! dost,thou mourn his absence? 
CPy mightily, "0, Ldrd, return for thy 
servants' sake, the tribes of thine inherit
ance," and " return" he shall. Ah~ 
.h~ppy Peter! So here again we meet 
with thee! Why, man, what a.ileth 
thee ? Whence thy confidence, thy 
"boldness"? Surely, thou hast been 
warmed by other fire than that which 
blazed in the pal.a.ea of the high priest l 
Yes, truly! The darkness ;h.aa gone off. 
The eclipse has passed away. Glorious 
bem_ns ~m the Sun of Righteousness 
.again shme upon him, ay, and they 
out.shine aU beside; and now hearken to 
the ma.nda.te from yon judicial bench. 
The "rulers". say, "Peter and John, you 
can go ; but we command you not to 
speak at all nor teach in the name of 
Jesus." Yes, just so. Why dQ not these 
"rulers" say, "Sun, stand thou still 
upon Gibeon; and thou, moon, in the 
valley of Aja.Ion" ? For them the one 
demand is about as reasonable as the 
other. One parting word for you, gen
tlemen, from Peter: "Peter answered 
.and said, Whether it be right in the 
sight of God to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, judge ye. For we can
not but speak the tj:iings which we have 
seen ,and heard." Glorious assertion ! 
No eclipse· now. !' He restoreth my 
B?ul; he leadeth me in the paths of 
-:righteousness for his name's sake." My 
God, to thee I pray-

.. 0 drive these do.rk' clouds from my sky 
Thy .eoul~oheering presence restore; , 

Or ta.lie me unto thee on high, 
Where winter a.nd clouds,are -no more ... 

By these reflections I was reminded, 
lastly, o( a fact stated by astronomers, 
which ie this :-To whatever changes tlie · 
moon Jnay be liable, as see:n from the sun, 
she always appear&.;full. And is it not so 
with the Church? Who is it that calls 
her " a glorious Church, not having spot, 
or wrinkle, or any such thing "? "Thou 
art beautiful, 0 my love! as Tirzah, 
COI11ely as Jerusa,lem." "Thou 'a.rt all 
fair, my love ; there is no spot in thee." 
"The Lord thy God is mighty; he will 
rest in his- love, he will joy over thee 
with singi.J!,g." As seen from th~ sun
always full. " Who shall lay anything 
to the charge of God's e}ect ?" Blessed 
Jesus! and dost thou thus look upon 
me ? Then, surely, thou dost behold me 
with very different eyes from those with 
which I behold myself. ' I am but too 
conscious of infirmity and defilement 

· -"I am black." Yes, and if I can add 
"comely;'' it is beca.uae tJwu, dost say, 
"Thy renown was perfect through my 
comeliness, which I have put upon.thee, 
saith the Lord God." Well, thia shall 
satisfy. Thou dost look upon me with 
eyes pf affection that can discover neither' 
fault nor deficiency,and while I dare not 
presume, I 'Wi!l not p.eapair. No ; ra.ther 
I will follow on in my heavenly courae, 
till, as on eagle pinio"!ls, I soar right 
away to my central Sun, singing, as· I 
appro!LCh my Celestial home,-

... Thou a.rt all fair, my bride1 to me:11 • 
I will behold no spot in thee ! 
What mighty wonders love performs, _ 
And pu1'3 a comeliness on worms." I , 

Woolwich. 

THE MYSTERIES OF PROVIDENCE. 
BY THE REV. G. COBB, 

"What I do thou knowest not now, but thou 
sha.lt know hereafter,"-Johnxiii. 7. _ 
IT is no small oonsolation for us to know 
that "our God ntleth in the heavens:• 
and "worketh all things after the coun
sel of his own will." But it is especially 
precious to remember that, as his chil
dren, our Father seeks our good in all 
he does : that his power and wisdom 
corn bini,_ to make '- all things work toge
ther for good to those who love him, and 
are the called according to his purpose." 
Thus we rejoice that while a general 
Providence rules the world, a sp\lcial 
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Providence watches over the heirs of 
God. We cannot grasp this consoling 
truth too tightly; it will often irradiate 
the dark pathway with heavenly Iiglit; 
fire our souls with holy courage and 
vigour, when otherwise, under the weight 

· of our trials, we shouM tire and faint. 
Full often it will reflect the cheering 
rainbow on th!! dark cloud, and enable 
us with confidence to sing,-

" With Christ in the vessel, · 
I smile at the storm." 

This, however, is often a matter for 
faith rather than reason. Ifwe allowed 
ou'rconclusions to be drawn from appe/JX• 
ances, we should often, like dear old 
Jacob, err, a.nd say: "All t,hese things 
'are against me." We need to watch 
against that hasty spirit that would 
judge his wise designs while yet they 
are but imperfectly developed; rather 
let us patiently wait, knowing-

-,,. His purposes will ri})en fast, 
· Unfolding every hour:• 

May we nevE!r dare to try his deep de
signs by our shallow thoughts, but ever 
remember that, " as the heavens are 

'higher than the ea:rth, so a:i-e his ways 
than our ways, and his thoughts than 
our thoughts." When the winds of Pro
vidence a.r:e contrary, and our thoughts, 
like the troubled waves, are agitated, let 
this.gentle rebuke, administered to Peter, 
come to our timely aid, checking our 
impetuosity and calming our fears, with 
"What I do thou ,knowest not now, but 
thou shalt lmowrhereafter." 

There a.re some special seasons when 
it will be well for us to cast the anchor 
of our faith on this rock of eternal truth, 
that we may safely outride "the storm. 

l. W~ his providence appe();rs incon
sistent wit? his iove. We say appear, for 
every try1Dg providence is but the wise 
o~ation of his love, the full ripe fruit 
o_f his love, y~ "every dark and bending 
line meets m the eentre of his love." 
Unbelief has often suggested that our 
f!l)1J6'/"ty was opposed to this truth. How 
many of God's people-the n.riatocr1tcy 
of heaven-have b"tlen poor, It is still 
genera.lly . true, that "God has chosen 
the poor of this world" to be ":rich in 
:faith, and heirs of the kingdom." Some 
of the choicest of the plants of.paradise 
ha.ve, for a time, bloomed in this deso
late was~; like the apostle who su:ffere(J 
both hunger and nal:edness, they are 

called. to tread this trying way. Let 
such remember; it is no dishonour, 
though often very painful, to-be poor. 
Let the fa<it of Jesus having lelft his foot
prints in this valley of humiliation glad
den their hearts, and enable them to 
rejoice that, even in this respect, they 
are assimilated to their • Divine Lord, 
"who, though he was rich, for our sakes 
became poor." Hereby the glory of our 
God is promoted. Our poverty makes 
way for a brighter display of his paternal 
love and faithful care; it leaves a ma.rgin 
in which we mayoftenreoord, ".A.nswe:rs 
to prayer." All is well, then. Let UB 
believe it now, waiting for the blessed 
here'B.fter to, revea.l the rest. ' Affeictions, 
at first sigli,t, may a,lso appear to argue 
against his love. How often this hlll!I 
been,' and still is proved, " Whom the 
Lord •loveth he ehasteneth." How fre
quently have we seen the gold cast into. 
the melting fire, while the heavenly re
finer has carefully watched the process, 
till his, own image was reflected in the 
molten meta.I, and &11 around bore wit
ness to the purifying e:ffoot of the flame. 
How often h&ve we, in visiting such upon 
their beds of pain and melrness, Bat with 
delight at their feet to listen to their 
testimony of his compassion, who, like 
as a father pitieth his children, pitieth 
those who fear him. We almost envied 
theJ)'.l their sorrows for the ,sa.ke of their 
joys; fully a.ccording with their deola:ra,
tion, " It is good for me that I have been 
afflicted.'' Thus the da.rk cloud is tinged 
with a. silver lining. If, in passing 
through such an ordeal, we may be un
a.ble to peroeive tµe object he has in 
view, or the blessing resulting from 
these dispensations, let us patiently 
wait, singing, 

" When I know not what thou doest, 
, I'll wait the light above." 

So also we may have often thought. 
bereavements to be irreooncileable with 
his love. Who has not been called to 
weep over the loss of those in whom the 
pleasures and joys of life were bound up P 
Who h;ts not at such a time felt the 
dark, rebellious thought, the wicked 
insinuation, "If he loves me, why these 
sorrows P" But it was only fur a moment 
that sense obscured the vision of faith; 
speedily our ,souls regained their calm 
dignity J we rejoiced in the friendship 
of him, _who never dies. · True the storm 
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h&d torn up a goodly cedar, and-for a 
m.oment our tears fell on the withering 
leaves; but' soon every tear was dried, 
every murmur hushed, and we found all 
this tearing and rending had but made 
way for the cheering beams of the sun 
of our souls. We bowed our hew in 
meek submission, saying, " The will of 
the Lord be done;" and when frequently 
the wound has begun to bleed afresh, 
this has been as the oil and wine of 
healing. My Father has done it-his 
object is my good ; it is mysterious, but 
" God is his own interpr<Jter, and he will 
make it plain." 

So again as to the everydianJ i.Us of life. 
We might have supposed, in our igno
rance, th.o.t e-ft,;ry. pricking thorn, every 
poisonous weed, every rough stone, would 
ha.ve been removed from the pathway of 
the saints; instead of this, as we find 
daily, "many are the afflictions of the 
righteoua." Row prone we are to think 
Divine love defective, and to murmur at 
our lot. But let this reconcile us to all 
the daily ills of life-they come not to 
us as to other men, but are the full ripe 
fruits of.an unerring purpose. Patience, 
my soul, soon ' 

"We shall see &nd know 
All we desired or wished below." 

2. This assurance may cheer our souls, 
whim his providence aippea.-s to be conflratry 
to his Wo.-d. · These can never but strictly 
agree, his iways a.nd his Word; the one 
is the revelation of his will, the other 
the execution of it; and the most bend
ing line does not deviate in the least de
gree from the straight course of his wise 
design; yet he may test our faith in his 
promise by permitting his providence, 
to all hu111an1 vision, to forbid itll accom
plishment. Thus it was with the Father 
of the faithful, when .he reooived the 
mysterious command to offer up his 
darling ls!)Jl,C, the promised son, as a 
burnt sacrifice, which appe!l,l"ed alike 
opposed to reason and revelation. And 
as iR his case, so in ours, the faith that 
ta.kes God at his word, and holds him to 
it, a.nd under such circumstances trusts 
and obeys, shall never be disappointed, 
but rewarded with new revelations and 
additional promises. Thus it was with 
Israel before Pihahiroth; the command 
was to "Go forward." Why did not his 
providence forbid? Well, to reason ap
parently it did, not to faith; for a.s they 

moved the sea made way; a.nd the w3:ves 
. of difficulty became walls of secnnty. 
So whenever his providence comes -in 
contact with his word of promise or 
command, let us confidently trust, and 
implicitly obey, yielding not one iota. to 
our unbelievin.; fears; for though all be 
inexplicable now, we shall know here
after. 

3. Then again, bow mysterious· 'a.re. 
the ways of Providence when. they appear 
mbvlJ'l"aive of kis glory. His glory is t1?,e 
ma.in object in a.ll·he does, whether m 
creation, redemption, or providence; 
and lt is a matter as firmly settled in 
our faith as the throne of God, tb.&t 
ev~ry event shall be brought under tri
bute 'to his glory; yet, to the eye of 
sense, it often ~ppears far otherwise. 
How consoling; then, is this assurance 
at such a time l These thoughts have 
been suggested to our minds, when. t~ 
Lo.-d has .-em01Jed ,m h!moure<i seruant ,n 
the midst of kis usefu/m.ess. He had, per
haps, from his youth up, ardently desired 
to be eminently successful. :Many and 
fervent were his petitions for this favour; 
wef!,l"Y and painful were his studies for 
this object; sparkling and brillia.nt were 
the gifts with whioh he, was endowed: 
rich and savoury were the unctions .of 
the Holy One resting upon his hearl: 
yea; the blessing had already begun to 
descend copiously, exciting large expec
tations of long-continued success in the 
hearts of all around, when on a sudden, 
while we are gazing on, lo! his sun,goea 
down while it is yet day :-this goodly· 
plant of the Lord's planting withers 
before our eyes, while yet it stands 
cofered with the blossoms of promising 
fruitfulness. Thus our hopes are blight
ed, our expectations cut off, and God's 
glory apparently subverted: our souls 
are made to feel afresh that there is but 
one arm upon which we can securely 
lean-but one heart upon which we can 
count with unwavering confidence-but 
one changeless Friend who " ever lives ;" 
and we rejoice in him anon as the gi:ea.t 
Head of the Church, the Shepherd of 
his chosen flock. The lesson was deeply 
needed. Unconsciously, it may be, we 
had been lookincr upon the servant as 
only the :Mast~r should be viewe~. 
While favoured to read the record of his 
grace, as written in the hearts of saints 
and sinners around, it was the pen, rather 
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than the hand that used it, that received 
our homage. , 

Then, again, it is so when Satan is 
allowed. to hinder theadva,ncement of Christ's 
kingdom in any,locality, though he cannot 
overturn the sovereign purpose, hinder 
the graciouB design, or prevent its final 
triumph. Let us never fail to regard 
him as a ch11,ined foe; never lose sight 
of the hand that grasps a.like his chain_ 
and earth's sceptre. The light of heaven 
shall reveal that, far from his kingdom 
having been retarded, or his glory sub
verted, the enemy had unwittingly ad
vanced effectually tb..e one and promoted 
largely the other. ' 

How frequently, too, our efforts and 
designs for the promotion ~f his g !ory are 
frustrated. We trust we are actuated by 
this motive in all we do. We lay out 
our plans, we devise our schemes, yea, 
we &lready anticipate their success; 
when anon, he who never errs lays us 
aside by affliction, and we sigh over our 
" schemes overturned and projects cross
ed.'' But all this may more successfully 
promote his glory. We must feel our 
weaknSBs, see our defects, and lament 
our fa.iling~ ; thufll self is mortified, pride 
is abased, and his gl6ry advanced more 
than it could have been by our active 
service •. 

His glory appea.rs to us to be beclouded 
also when he permits the feet of enemie.~ to 
trample our characters in the mire. We 
had prayed and desired to shine as lights 
in the world-to keep our garments un
spotted from the world, that· all might 

• see we were not of the world; when 
alas! some evil report has enshrouded 
our characters in darkness and our souls 
in gloom; the pure white garments of 
practical holiness are soiled by base 
aspersions, and the tongue of slander 
proclaims us · one with the enemies of 
the Lord. These thinga sorely distress 
the soul. At other times we, like Sam
son, have been strong in the Lord, when 
we have taken up some mighty cross 
and borne it hence; but now our courage 
and strength appear alike fled, and pro
strate in weakness we •sigh unto the 
Lord with one of old, " What wilt thou 
do unto thy great name?" ·u¥belief 
asks could not this have been prevented? · 
Doubtless; then how mysterious ! Ah, 
but there comes an hour when the secrets 
of aU hearts shall be proclaimed ; there 

is a. throne upon which the Searcher of 
all hearts shall sit, and before which his 
enemies and friends sha.11 stand face to 
face; then, before an assembled universe, 
he shall wipe off every eapersion, silence 
every slanderous tongue, justify his de
spised servants, own them ea those who 
suffered for his sake, and declare that in 
them he is well pleased and abundantly 
gloriied. If it should ever be our lot to 
be thus tried, let the words of James 
calm our souls-" Be patient, brethren, 
unto the coming of the Lord;" let the 
assurance c,f Jesus be ow: solace and 
stay, "Thou shalt know hereafter." May 
the consideration of these things check 
our m11rm«rinir,,:. Let us view them in 
the light ot eternity, and by faith com
mence the song they will -;:l:en inspire. 
Soon we sha.11 cordially acquiesce in all,. 
for £Wery bending line will be seen to, 
run parallel with our eternal bliss. All 
our powers shall unite to praise him 
"who hath done all things well.'' ln 
the darkest seasons, let us " trust and 
:not be afraid," calling in to the aid of ' 
our faith this word of consolation from 
the lips of Jesus, "What I do thou 
knowest not now, but thou sha.l.t know 
hereafter.'' 

Pramsden, Suffolk. 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. JAMES 
CUBITT. 

THE subject of this memoir was born at 
Neatishead, Norfolk, in the year 1808. 
He was blessed with eminently pious 
parents, who early taught him the way 
of peace. His father died when l{e was 
only six years of' age, and this event 
appears to have made a deep impression 
on his mind, and is frequently referred 
to tn p.is journal of after years. Of the 
closing scene of that father's life he re
tained the most vivid recollection until 
his last day, and frequently referred to 
it. Re invariably spoke of him and of 
his mother in terms of the greatest affec
tion, and joyfully anticipated meeting 
them in the heavenly world. 

At the age of about fourteen he ye
moved to Norwich, and there took an 
active part in the Sabba,th-school, in his 
turn delivering lectures to the children, 
and also occasionally preaching in a des
titute village near. The latter engage
ment, however, he soon relinquished, 
:('eeling that, not being a member of a 
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. church, he was acting inconsistently. 
·In tpe year 1828 he was baptized, and 
united himself with the church under 
the ea.re of Mr. Prentis, and in 1829 was 
accepted as a student of Stepney Col
lege. It was then a rule of the college 
to place the junior students for a. few 
months with some 'minister, for pre
paratory instruction; and, consequently,, 
he, with three others (Messrs. Brock, 
Middleditch, and Griffiths), were sent to 
the Rev. vV. HawkinJ, pastor of the 
church in Agard-street, Derby. 

He derived great plea9ure and profit 
from Mr. Hawkins' instructions, and 
from in::ercourse with the members of 
his church. Here also the students were 
much engaged in preaching, both in 
Derby and in tlie surrounding towns 
and villages. At the close of six months 
he left Derby, with much regret, and 
entered upon his studies at Stepney, 
but his health failing, he was again per
mitted to retire toDerbr, where he spent 
the greater part of his college course. 
He always referred to his re~idence in 
that place as one of the happiest parts 
of his life, and his labouril there and in 
the neighbourhood were owned by the 
Lord >tn the con.version of many souls. 
The last few months of his college course 
were passed at Stepney,and during j;hat 
time he frequently supplied at New Park
street, as Dr. Rippon was then far ad
vanced in years, and incapable of preach-
ing much. · 

In the early pa.rt o( the year 1834, he 
_accepted an invitation from the church 
at Ilford, Essex, to become their pastor, 
in which place he laboured with con
siderable success for a.bout three years, 
when the active pa.rt he was compelled' 
to take against erroneous doctrines and 
practices in the church made it de
sirable that he should seek another 
sphere of labour. Some friends at Strat
ford-on-Avon being at that time anxious 
to raise a Baptist cause~in that town, 
united' themselves in Christi::n fellow
ship, and requested him to become their 
pastor, to which request he acceded, and 
removed there in January, 1837. 

Here he preached much in the open 
air in the neighbouring villages, which 
were very destitute of Gospel ministry ; 
but his exertions pr.oved too much for 
his health, and after remaining there for 
about four years, he was obliged, for a 

time, to give up pr€aching, and conse
quently lived :for twelve months in Lon
don without any stated engagement. 
At the end of that time, he receiv~d a 
una.nimous invitation. from the church 
at Bourton-on-the-Water, Gloucester
shire, which he accepted, and entered on 
his laboµrs there in August, 1841. He 
continued in this sphere until the 
autumn of 1848, when he removed to 
London, and after remaining ~here a. few 
months, took charge of the church.at 
Thrapston, Northamptonshire, where he 
laboured for twelve years, a. period which' 
was marked by much peace and happi
ness in the church, and by the conver
sion of many souls to the Lo1-d. 

In July, 1861, thinking that a change 
might be beneficial to himself and to the 
church, he accepted an invitation from 
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, to become one 
oithe tutors of his college, and removed 
to London to fulfil that engagement, 
the duti~s of which he continued to dis
cha.rge, with pleasure and profit -to 
himself and others, until the beginning 
of the present year, when he was so 
unwell, that the physicians he consulted 
decideci that nothing but entire rest 
would benefit him. He therefore re
tired, far a 3~asm, as it was thought, but 
finally, as the Great Head of the Church 
had ordained, from active life, and 
sought to recruit his health in visiting · 
frie,nds in different parts of the country. 
For a time he appeared benefited byres~ 
and change, but disease had gained too 
great a hold on' his na.turally feeble 
frame, and he fell asleep in Jesus on 
August 5th. 

His sufferings for the last six months 
were at times very great, bu,t were 
always borne with Christian patience 
and resignation, he frequently exclaim
ing, in the midst of excrucia.tilig pain, 

1 "Tl:!y will, 0 God, not mine, be done." 
His love for, and interest in, the col

lege were very grea.t, and he was very 
anxious, had it plea.sed the Lord to 
spare his life, to be engaged in some 
way in promoting the welfare of tlie 
young men connected with it. But he 
wa.s qui~ rea.dy to depa.rt and be with 
Christ. For some time pa.at he had a 
presentiment that his work was nearly ' 
done, and he was waiting for the i:oming 
of his Lord: He wa.s always emmently 
a man or prayer, but for the lait few 
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months of his life his 1:ec,r~sc,ns of retire
ment were increasingly fr.i 1i.;.en\ He 
walked with God,, and. en;oyed grea,t 
peace in his soul. 

He was interred, by-his own desire, in 
the graveyard adjoining the Baptist 
Chapel, Thrapston, the services being 
conducted by th~ Rev. Frank 'White, 
Minister of Paradise Chapel, Chelsea, 
and late Senior Student of the Metro-

TM Bwrning Bmh Not ConsurMa, &c. London: 
John Grulsby, Bouverie-stroot. 

THIS volume is not o. history of God's suffering 
Church, as we thought whenwe looked a.t the 
title, bttt e. book of Ohristi"t"- ee.suietry, in 
which is fnlly tr8"ted the evidences of a.doption 
under ,. sense of wrath or hardness of heart. No 
doubt it will help eonsiclerably the beolouded and 
doubting children of God. 

I 
The Now S,,,id<Ly-Soho~I Hymn Book. Edited by 

E. Honm,a. London: J&!)kson, W&lford,&Co., 
~. Paternoo.ter-row. 

o,,.., hlllldre,d and thirty-sif well-selected hymns, 
with many' original ones, in stiff oovel"sJ for two
. Pence. It c!Ulllot fa.il ~ widely cireulated. 

Ths Cl>ikl:$ .Book of Praise. Edited by Rev. C. 
VnroE. H. Barela.y, Birmingham; and '\'.'irtue 
& Co., Pat!)rnoster-row. 

HERE is e.n excellent collection of really good a.nd 
suitable hymns for children, and on• hunlired a,ii! 
tM-rtoen fOT crne pe,inv. 

Th• Book of (Jh,ristm,a,s Carols. By the same Pub
lisher• and at the same price. 

EQUALLY worthy of extended circulation. 

TM Bwle Vi.wed i,. its ,-elation to the Faou.ltiu of 
the Mi"nd. A Lecture. By the Rev. GILES 
lIEsuR, LoughborouglJ,. London: Simpkin 
and Co. 

Ali &dmirable theme, and 'Well discussed and 
illustrated. It ought to be read by all our young 
people especially, but it is a<lapted for universal 
edifie&~on. 

THE NEW YEAR. 
"Lo, I am with you always." 

Thy word is sure and stedfaat. 0 our God ! 
We place our hands in thine, an_d go thy way;' 

Thon b&st been with us every step we trod, 
And thou a.rt with 1lll on thii New Year's-day; 

We cannot see the path that lies before, 
But thou wilt otay with us till life is o'er. 

politan Tabernacle College. Great· 1ove 
and respect for his memory was mBili
fested by the inhabitants of Thrapston 
and the neighbourhood, of all classes 
and denominations; and it is hoped that 
the earnest desire · and prayer of their 
late fi:i,end and pastor may be realized, 
that his death and burial may prove the 
means of life to many souls. 

M.J.C. 

EM!! Qiust,'.o,is on Soript..we Hi&tr,ry. Edinb1irl!'ll, 
Paton & Ritchie. 

THESB e.re twopenny books, which are intended 
to exeroisa the minda of the yonnl!' in the form. 
of queotions on the wondroWI events of Bible 
history. Tlflly seem a.dmiro.bly adapted to serve 
the end contemplated. · ' 

Celestial Paradise. Beiug the Outline of a Sermon 
on the Death of Mrs. KerJlley. By Mr. Jomr 
PELLS, London: OreBwick Nichol&, SO, Bt. 
Martin's-la.ne. 

PI.A.IN, J,>io11S, an4 ooifyiug. 

Choose a Master. By T. n: M.rnBllALL. 
JoiniTJ9 the (Jh,wrch. By the same Authur • 
.Ringi,ig the Bells. By 0. :MilSHALL. Land01l: 

George Hllllt, 82, Duke-street; Pewtr..1111 & Oo. 
THES:" are graphio a.nd strikilig tracts, w;ell 
ad&pted to insure a.ttention, a.nd to direot the 
tho,ightful wul. enqniriug to Jesus the only Savi
our. We trnst they will be widely circulated. 

Old Jcrnath®I (for November} is fresh and inter
esting as ever. 

Tiu, Littl.6 G'8(1,!l(W. Plain aod Ullefnl: 

Baptist Magazioie (for December). A number of 
· average good articles., 

Ga.ri!,motB' W BBkLy Magazi,ie a,ii! HorticmlWTal 
Cabi,iat (for November). Oonducted by SHI:a
LEY HIBBERD, Esq. 

REPLETR with everything that may be e%J)eeted 
in such a pexiodiOlll. 

This is enough, 0 God; we need not f..., 
That 1.i:1,ght C8,Jl harm when thou a.rt by our 

side, 
Th&t &0y grief that shall molest us here 

Shall injure those with whom thou dost 
a.bide; i . 

AU, eJl is safe when thon romainest by, 
At thy calm presence terror well ma.y fly. 
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Bless us then, Fat.her, on this New Year's day, 
And mteer and oomfort .la with words like 

these; 
Tllff>wthy bright smile a.cress om- hidden way, 

Aud let ua bear thy voice amid the breeze; 
Go taou.before us evsry step we ta.ke, . 
And lead us heavenward for the Saviour's sa.ke. 

For us and all our loTed ones, Lord, we cra-"Ve 
Just this, th&t thou wilt do"" thou hMt said, 

That thou wilt malte us trustful, strong, and 
bra.ve, 

And lead ne through thisy...r, m thou hast led ; 
So shall we safely go the narrow wa.y, 
And read thy blos.aing cin oach paasing day. 

lfAB-IAlf.NB FABilfINGRAJJI. 

W.ELCOM.E TO T.HE NEW YEA.&. 
"Welcome to the new J'Elal" !13 

• Methought a Chriati&n sang, 
.Al! 011,the air of midnight 

Th& merry joy-bells rang. 
" The old year has departed, 

With "11 its joy and gril'f, 
In life's.eventflll volnme 

W a turn a.notber leaf. 

"' WtY.ooms to the new yeu ! 
.A.lthongh I caamot eee 

The tria.ls and the SQrrows 
Tha.t it mav b:rl.Ilg to me,_ 

I know that God mv, Father 
In love appoint& them all ; 

His grace will be sufficient, 
Wh11,tever 1:11ay befal. 

" Welcome to the new yee,r I 
The thc,ught to me is blest, 

Tha.t I a.m one 18&r nearer 
To my eten:ia.l rest. 

Lord J.,,u,, help me ever 
To wa.it, and wa.tch, &nd praT, 

Expecting, Lord, thy oo:mi»g 
To call my soul away. 

"'Then welcome to 'the new y~e,r 
T~t ne'er B.hall ha:re an end ! 

The age of joy etemal 
That I with Christ shall opend. 

Nor siu nor soROw euwm ' 
That fa.ir allo<le of bliss, 

WheN I shall b8 like ;J esua, 
And see him as he is ! " 

WaUin~bcwou~h. T,moDou. 

~tMmhmtimutl jntelligfflc.e. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

TJIBtroN CH=, BAGNIGGE WllLLS-ROAD.

lllr. C. B. Bawday, of the Metropolitan Taber
Dacl" Co~ege, ha., accepted the pastorate of the 
cl:tJ,rch meeting in the above place. • 

GlooBGE-BTREET, HuLL.-The Rev. John 
ID.rons, late of Brixton-hill, ha.s accepted the 
cordial invitation of the Baptist chnro h worship
ping a.t the above plaoo, and will commence. his 
pe.storal duties (D.V.) on the first Sabbath in 
J&nue.ry. ; 

PoBTAJ>:OWN, lBELAl!'D,-Under the a.nspices 
of the Baptist Irish Society, and in oonseqnence 
of the unanimous a.nd most cordial invitation of 
the infa.nt church ill Portadown, the Rev. John 
Douglas, late of the Independent College, Man
ohester, and not long since. bapt;_zed by Mr. 
Carson, of Tubbermore, has unde~ the 
duties of the pastorate. Mr. Dougla.s's' sectle
ment hlj,S already been owned and blessed of the 
Lord. 

MELBOURNE, CAMBRIDGESHIRE. - The over
sight of the Baptist church in this place ha.been 
accepted by the Rev. H. T. Wardley, nntil 1he 
last few days a minister of th& Conntess of 
Huntingdqn,s Connexion in Worcester,. where for 
twelve ·years he has la.bourad, with much wis-' 
dom, pa.tience,· and success. On S=day, the 6th • 
Dec., Mr, Wardley preached his farewell sermons 
at Worcester, and on the Monda.y evening follow-

ing the handsome sum of 100 guinea.s was pre
sented to him from his friends in the city gen&
rally, BS well as those of his owu oongi,egation, 
M a substantial testimony of the respect whioh 
he has won to himself from all as ,. miaister of 
the Goepel, and of the affection which he ha.s in-· 
spired in many who have bel!n more intimately 
acqru.inted with him. At the same time an 
elegant service, work-table,· &c., were presented 
tc llr!!. Wardley from the ladies of the congrega
tion. Having embraced the doctrine ofbelinvers' 
i,aptism, the distinctive tenet of the Baptist de
nomination, Mr. W ardley is, of conrse, con.sider
a.bly infhrnnced by conscienti.ous reasons in le&v
ing Worcester (mnch to the regret of all who 
know him) to take the charge of the Baptist 
church in this place, where he has every prospect 
·of a happy and honQurable career amongst. an 
earnest and II warm-hearted people. Mr. 
Wardley carries with him the sympathie• ~,nd 
good wishes of a. sorrowing flock, and we can bnt 
hope that he may meet with all the sncoess and 
happiness his friends anticipate. It is rather 
singular that the pulpit so lately vaca,ted by Mr. 
Bailey in favour of infant christcnbg, liturgy, 
surplice, &c., should be about to be occupied by 
a gent1e111an l"ho hM jnst renmmced all these for 
Mr. Bailey's former eonvio~ions. Mr. Wardley 
commences"his lal:murs at Melbourne on the :lir~t 
Sunday of the now year. 
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RBOOGNITION SERVICES, 
CULLIJl'OWOBTK.-(hi. Thursday; December 3, 

186!3, 1, Tery interesting service was held in the 
B&ptiet ch&pel, when Mr. A. Spencer WU recog
nized as the paator. A.ddreaes were delivered 
on the occasion by two of the de&e0na-Jl:r. 
Bhma a.nd Mr. Green; also by Mr. A. Spencer, 
Be-.e. w. E-. Goodman, or Keighley; H. Da.wson, 
of Bradfor4 ; a.nd A. Aehworth, of Bramley, Mr. 
James Briggs oooupied the chair. The e.d.dre8888 
were of a sound and practical character. The 
attenda.noe, considering tqe weather, was very 
good. Ae the fnnds of the llaptist Miesion&r:,
Society are somewha.'t low, a collection wast mode 
at the meeting on its behalf. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 

CL.lY-CR0ss, DEB:OYBHIRE.-A la.rga room WM 

opened fur worship at the above place on Sund&y, 
Janru,.ry 4, 1863, by Mr. T. Smelt, Dronefleld. 
The friendf! Wlil't! formed into a chu...-ch on 
;r ann'ary 18th, and tweln persons partook of the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper, administered by 
:Mr. T. Cresswell, of Heanor •• Four have ,been 
e.clded by baptism~ With others prcvionsly bap
tized, onr present number is twenty. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
ISLINGTON .-St. George's Hall, St. George's. 

terrace, Was opened as a. preaching-station, in 
connwtion with the Metropolitan Tabernacle, on 
Lor<>'s-day, November 22. Service will in future 
be conducted in the momwg at. 11; eveuing, 
half-past 6. 

PrLLGWEliLLY ENGLISH BAPTIST CHAPEL, NEW• 
ro&T, MolO[OUTHSHIRE.-Tbe above chapel was 
opened for Divine worship on Snnday, No"l'.ember 
15th. The place is commodioUB, and will com• 
fortably seat 600 persons. On Sund&y morning, 

· a.t six o'cloc"k, a prayer-meeting was held in the 
chapel ; and at seven a numerou.s congregation 
ha.d ass em bled to listen to the first sermon, 
prea.ehed by the pastor, the Rev. Evan Thomas, 
from Gen. xxvili. 22. At eleven o'clock, half-pa.st 
two p.pi., a.nd •ix p.m., the Jtev. D. Evans, 
of Dudley, preached. Each of the discourses 
were deliyered with a pathos and ea.rnestness 
which ri-veted the attention of the crowded 
B,SSem11lies. On Monday evening the Rev. D. 
:Evans again preached. On Tuesday e-vening the 
Rev, J. Williams, of Sl;ow-hill, preached when 
the ordinance of baptism was a.dm!ni,,t:red to · 
seventeen· candidates. On Wednesda,y evening 
the Rev. N. Thomas, of Cardiff, preached on the 
duties of the brethren who were recognized as 
deacons. On Tbnrsd•Y, the 19th, a monster tea
meeting was held, when not Jess than 1,200 per
sons partook of tea; after which a. p]iblio meet
ing was held at which the pastor presided. 
Pro.yer was offered by Henry Philips, Esq. Ad-

dresses were .deli-.ered by the Reva. Dr. Thomas· 
(PontJ'PO(ll;I, N. Thomas (Card111'), J. Williams 
(Ne"J)ort), B. Roberti (llethel), T. L. Da,vies 
(Maindee), J. Morg,m (!It, Bride's), o.nd J". Wil
lia.ms (Pon.theery), all of whom congratul&ted 
the rev. c~, and wined him God--apeed. 
Sermons were ',wo preached on November 22 by 
Revs. J, Owen (Liverpool), a.nd W. Spilabury 
(Newport). The collections towa.rd the building 
fund were liberal. 

NO£TIUMPT0N .-The chnrch a.nd congregation 
here, ~ided oYer by the Bev. J. T.·Brown, a.nd 
of which Dr. Ryland w&S once the putor, having 
for a. long time required a. new place of worship, 
at length s..t about its erection, a.nd on Thursda.y, 
No-vember 26th, the place was opened •. The site 
is the same as before. The new chapel will com
fortably se..t 1,100, though its cost was but 
£4,647. · The opening services brought together a. 
large nnmber of persons from the town a.nd 
neighbourhood, and at each of the aervicas the 
cha.pel was crowded to excess. The moming ser
vice was commenced by the pastor, who offered a 
mo•t appropriate prayer. The sermon was 
pre11,0hed by the Rev. W. La.ndeli, of London, 
from Gal. vi. 6. Before the conolUBion of the 
morning service the pastor offered some remarks 
a.s to the position of the building fnnd. He 
alluded to the several villages that had aided in 
subscribing money for the chapel, and mentioned 
Clipstone, Guilsborough, Long Buckby, Ilaokle-' 
ton, Blisworth, Roade, Bugbrooke. and Milton. 
His old friends at ,Nottingham he.cl onbscribed np-

. wards of £70, and the manner in which they ce.me 
forward quite surprised him. He had mode some. 
applications by lette;rs to persons at a. dietance, 
and he ha.d. received prompt and generoUB re
sponses from a.ll to whom be had written. Dinner 
was provided, the company consisting chiefly of 
visitors from the neighbourhood. The cha.ir was 
occupied by Mr. J. Percy, and speeches wer~ made 
by Mr. llrown, Mr. Landels, and Mr. Mursell, of 
Leicester. The Rev. J. H. Hinton preached. 
in the evening. The £4,647 to be paid for the 
erection of the chapel ie only a portion cif the a c
tual outlay, the purchase of additional gronnd 
and the erection or large schoolrooms having con_ 
sumedwme tbonsands more. The contributions. 
before 9li, day of opening amtunted to £4,460, 
and it is reported that liberal collections were 
made after each sep,ice. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

IsLINGTON.-The Rev: John Howard Hinton 
M.A. (late of Devonshire-•quare), will preach o~ 
Lord's-days at Ba.rnsbury Hall, Barns bury-street, 
Islington, until the erectilln'. of Highbnry-hill 
Chapel. Morning, eleven; eveninll', half-past six. 

SHOULDJIAM-ST&EET.--:- The Sunday and day 
schoolanniversa,rywillbe held on Sunaay, Jan.10. 
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Sermons ·;,.in be preaohed by the 'Reva. Dr. 
Barns, w, A. Blake, and J. H. Blake, _A pub
lic meetiiic will be held OU Monday <\Vening, 
Ja.nuary 11th. at "!"ven o'clock, George Banbury, 
Eaq . .- in the oh&ir, The Revs. Dr. Burns, J. 
Clliford. C. )[~hall, T. J?. Marshall, and W. 
Stotit will addreaa ihe mee_tmg. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

:BoBOUGH ·GREEN. - Interesting serviOOR were 
held in the above place on the a.fternoon of Octo
ber lot, for the p~e of railing funds to build 
a minister's hou••· Addresses were delivered-by 
brethren Pells~Jull; Ma.lyan, and Norton. 'Abont 
£50 was oontributed. 

BAPTIST TIUcr SOCIETY.-We a.re requested to 
state th&t the Rev. J. E. Cracknell, of Black
heath, ho.e acoepted the secretaryship of this 
society. The institmion is much in need of funds. 
All oommunic&tions should be addressed to Mr. 
Cracknell, Lee, Bla.ckboo.th, S.E. 

_ PARADISE CHAPEL, CHELSEA.-On Wednesday, 
December 9, a tea and public meeting was held. in 
in !/he above chapel, W. Olney, Esq,, in the chair. 
Addresses were given by the Revs. F. J. Cole, G. D. 
Ev=s, and A. G. Brown. Tlie l?astor, the Rev. 
Frank H. White, made 1ome interesting and 
gratifying statements relative to the new chapel 

. about to be erected, from which it appears tba.t 
the church has grea.tly increased since the com~ 
menoement of Mr. White's pastorate, e.nd that 
the necessity of a larger building, in a more ac
cessible locality, bas for a long time been felt. 
Such a step, however. seemed impraotioa.ble, 
until Sir Morton and Lady Peto generonsly 
offered to secure 11, piece of ground, and guarantee 
half the cost of the building, provided the church 
at Pe.radise-wu.lk would nnderte.ke to collect the 
remainder. This offer was gratefully accepted, 
and an admirable site secured in White Lion
street, Lower Sloa.ne-street, adjacent to the New 
Chelsea. Barracks. The chapel is to accommodate 
1.000 persons, with school-room, &c., attached. 
The entire cost is estimated e.t £3,500, the whole 
of which, it is hoped, will be raised before the day 
of opening. Towards the attainment of this ob
ject the contrib11tione · of Christian friends are 
earnestly s•,licited, which will ho thankfully re• 
ceived by the pastor, the Rev. Frank H. White, 4, 
Blomfield-pla.ce, Pimlico, S.W. The merits of 
this- effort are abundantly a.ttested by the recom
menda.tions of sev~ral well-known servants of 
Christ, of which we would call attention t,, the 
follov.ing from the Rev. C. Spmgeon,-"My 
dear friend, Mr. Fre.nk White, h&11 worked hard 
in tba.t inaccessible place so blnnderingly called 
Paradise-we.lk; his ministry has been blessed to 
the conversion of many, but btf now sees wbe.t I 
have long seen, the imperative necessity of leavr 
ing Paradise and walki,i,g 1>lsewbere, an· emigra.
tion which, I trnst, will be for the good of 
tbonsands. The cbuxcb at Paradise-walk is 
very small, and quite uns.ble to erect a structure 
such A.S the denomination requires ; but with the 
help of Christian friends, the task will be accom
plished. I shall give Mr. White my most earnest 
"id, and tru.st the.t all lovers of Jesus will do the 
eame. The edifice will be of sv.ch a character 
that I Jnay safely guarantee that no money will 
be wasted, either in expensive ugliness or trilling 
ornament." From the Hon. e.nd Rev. Baptist 
Noel,-" From my knowledge 0f the faith a;nd 
zeal of my Christian brother, Mr. White, I 
heartily wisn him success in bis endeavours to 
lluild a new chapel, which is very much needed 

in the nei@'hbourhood." From the Rel'. W. 
Brock, of Bloomtbury :"-" The need of the new 
chapel for which my friend Mr. White is mr.king 
bis application to the Christian Church;,, nrg<mt. 
He b&11 my best wishea for ,w,..,..., and an;r help 
in my power is at his 1ervic.e, 

)!"ETROPOLrrAll CH..nL BmLDINGs.-Tbe ·a,1. 
dition of ne.orly II tho11M11d people every week to 
the metropolis is a fact tbe,t &t once a.ppeals to 
the energy of ever, Christian denomination to 
supply the necessary accommodation for religions 
worship. In this work the Bioptiete Olllfht to
take thair abare. Renee we h,.-l with pleunre 
tlfe propose.I of Sir S. Morton Peto. Bart., M.P,, 
to erect fonr ~hapels in the suburbs of London. 
Toe gratifying success of his _elforts at Blooms
bury and ll,egent's-park may well enoourage ll'im 
in bis present froposaL He ofl'ers \o defray one
half of the oos of the four chapels, provided the 
Baptist Building Fund ,rill fond the other he.If on 
Its usua.l terms-viJI., without interest, and re
payable by instalments in ten year•. We learn 
that the Baptist Btlildin~ Fnnd is quite ready to 
reoeive donations for this "Jl<"'.!M purpose. . If, 
therefore, the denomination in London de•ire to 
secure these four cbn.pals,' aontributions must be. 
specially made for the purpose, e,nd we should 
think that the respected ministers who have 

, given their recommendations to this eobe~e can-
not more effectually aseist the cause than by gi,.-• 
ing,. collection in their own chapels to this fund. 
They would be.ve this sa.tisfaotion in thns render
iug their aid-to know that the money subscribed 
would never be diverted from the puxposeo of 
chapel-building, as the repayments of the lo&ns 
made would be ever enabling the society to make 
fresh loans, and perhaps before long tbpee who 
now subscribe may be _gla.d to obtain a loan of 
£500 or £1,000 from this vwy fund, .should they 
become involved in buildii,g a new chapel for 
themselves. And besides, we notice in the con
stitution of the society, that every cburoh con
tributing £10 per annum to its funds is entitled 
to nominate one represent.a. tive on the commit tee,. 
thus •ecuring to the churobes themselves the 
proper control of the fund for _the future. We do 
not think tha.t contributions should be oonfined 
to the phurobes In Loudon; iu faot, these new 
cba.pels 'a.re required for the accommodation of 
the tbonsands who are every year coming up 
from the provinces to London. And, moreover, 
hitherto the contributions to the Baptist Build
ing Fund have come almost entirely ft-om Lon
don, while the funds ha.ve been almost as entirely 
dispensed in the country. 

BAPTISMS. 

BALLYMENA, Ireland, Oct. 11-Two; Nov. 1, 
Two; Dec. 6, One, at the age of 70, by Mr. C. 
T. Keen. · 

BATH, Widoombe Chapel, Nov. 1-Ten, in the 
river Avon, by Mr. J. Huntlty, in the presence 
of an imniens.e number of spectators. 

BECKINGTON, near Bath, Dec. 6-Five, by Mr. 
Cloa.ke. 

BEDFORD, Nov. 29-0ne, by Mr. H. Killen. 
BOSTON, Lincolnshire, Nov. 29-0ne,,at Salem 

Chapel, by Mr. J. K. Ch&ppell. 
BRAMLEY, Yorkshire, Dec. 6-Eight, by Mr. A. 

Ashworth. 
BRlTON FERRY, Welsh Baptists, Glamorganshire, 

Deo. 12-Tbirteen, · by Mr. J. Rowlands. All 
from the Sunday-acbool. The chuxch here is 
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in a. itourishing condition. Our peator's labours ' 
are mnoh blessed. 

Bml.sIJOM, Staffw:d, Nov. 29-Eight, by Mr. T. 
P.hilliD•• 

0ASCOT, nea.r Knighton, Ba,dnorshire, Nov. 1-
Two i Nov. 29, Two, by Mr. D. Eva.ns, of 
11'.nig!lton. · • 

~ll":Y. Tredega.rville Ohal)ei, Oot. 7 - One ; 
. Dec. 25,.Fife; N,iv. 29, Two, by Mr. Alfred 

Tilley. 
CAM1!RIDGE,-I>nrlng the pa.st yeitr Mr. Keed, . 

the pastor, ba.ptized twenty-nine person.a. • 
CluTTERIS. Oa.mbs., Nov. 1-Four, in the river, 

by Mr. E, J. Silverton, minister of Zion Cha.pel. 
CRBLSEA, .Pa.ra.dise-wa.lk, Nov. 11-Five, by Mr. 

F. H. White. One ha.d been a. Christian for 22 
yea.rs, knowing the M""ter's will b11t doing 
it not. 

CltlrnLBIGB, Devon, No~. 1-0ne, by Mr. Doke. • 
Co.AX&, O:i:on, Oct. 15-Eightby Mr. B. Arthur. 
CMDL11Y H11 .. m, Wol'castershira, March 29-Six; 

Dee. 13, Ten, by Mr. F. W. Brn.ce. · 
Cur.r.niowoRTH, YGrkshire, Nov, 1-0ne, from 

the Sa.bba.th-school, by Mr. A.. Spencer. 
D1111,J1Y, Agai.-d-•treet, Dec. &-Four, by Mr. J. 

BaxendaJl. (By speoial effort among our people 
I have :inereasad the :unmber of subscribers to 
tbe HES!llilNG.BR more tho.n ;threefold for next 
,-.-J.B.) 

IlllvolPOa:r, Hope Chapel, Doo. 3-Fivi,, by Mr. 
'.l.'. Horton. Fonr of the above w.eze scholars, 
and ooo a. taa.eher1 io th<'I Sa.bbath-sohool. 
00-.a.re seeking aarmaeion into the ctinrch. 

Dli.uflBI.D, Aug. 80-Seven; Nov. 29,. Two, by 
the paM<>r, )[r.. Bowden. 

Dm!Lll{, :Bolton-street, Doo. 9-Two, by :M:r. 
Ohules Morga.n, in the Ba.ptiol> cha.pal, L<>wer 
Abbey-street, lriodly lent for tha ooca.sion. 

PO:IITQ1', nea.r Gospon,' No.-. 8-Eight, by M:r. J. 
Sm~ore. Nin& ea.ndidates M'0 waiting•for 
next ba.ptism. • 

Fiaxsn1111, SuJfolk, Dec. 6-Six, by Mr. G. Oobb. 
GI,.\St'IOW, North Frederick-&treet, Nov. 29--Five, 

by Mr. T. W. Medhm;st. 
J.UtllS' TOWN, Island of St. Relemi, Oct. 4-

l
Fi,.e, by Mr. Jams,.h, the ba.ndm&itez. Two 
corporals o.nd two privates, late St. Helena 
Regiment. Others are inqni,rini,: the ws.y to 
Zion,. with their faces thithenra.rd. 

KINGTON, Herefordsliire, Sept.14-Two; Dae. 3~ 
Five, by Mr. C. W. Smith. 

LA1'DPORT, No•. 2~Fonrteen, by our pa.stor, 
Mr. E. G. Gange. On Dec. 6th these, with 
sevan. other.s, were reoeived iuto the cb'nrch. 
Dnring · the first ;yea.r of his mi{listry in thio 
pla.ce our pastor 'has baptized 124, and added 
by letter 32 others-making a total increRBe of 
156. The good work of the Lord is,stiU going 
on, There is a. i&rge number Qf inquirers. 

LIBVAliE, Gla.m<lrg,.nl!hir•, Dec. 6-Thirteen, by 
· Mr. D. Edwa.rds. 

LONDON, Grafton-street Chapel, Fitzroy-squa.r,:,, 
Nov. 30-Seven, by Mr. C. lla.rshall. 
-, ~rcbard-stl"Bet, Dec. 3--Four; Dec.10, 

Three, by l\lr. T. D. Marshall. 
---, New Park-street, Southwark, Dec. 2-

Sixteen, by Mr. W. H. Burton, stndent in Rev. 
O. H. Spurgeon's College. . 

--,-, Sh<>ftesbury Hall, Aldersg,,.te:•treet, 
Oity, Dec._ 16-Seven, by Mr. G. Malms, at 

New Park-street Chapel, kiwlly lent for the 
occasion. 

---, V:.rnon Cb&pel, Bagnigge-wells-roa.d, 
Deo. 6-Pour, by lib. C. B. Sawday. 

---, Grosvenor-slrreet, ComJ,llercial-road, 
October-Nine; Nov. 28, Eight, by Mr. J. Har
rison. Our correi!pondent ■a.ye :-'' I circulate 
among my friends a.bout thirty-two HESSEii· 
GEBS monthly. Could not others do the 
same_?u 

LONG SUTTON, Lincolr,•hire, Feb. 25-Three; 
April 1, Two; Sept. 23, Ooo; Nov. 11, Two; 
Dao. 2, Two, by Mr. W. Dyson. 

NEWTON A:BBOTI\ Devonsbire-In the new oha.
pel, Dec. 20, Two (mother a.nd da.ughter), by 
Mr. Whitehead, la.ta of Shotley-bridge. 

PETEBCHURCB, Hereford, Dec. 13-Four, by Kr. 
D. Sinola.ir. [A.ecept thanks for the pastor's 
pulpit reoommendation.-ED.] . 

Pu .. LGWEN~LY, N~ort, Monmouthsfill'-e-; llov. 
17-Seventeen, by Mr. Thomas, in the presence 
of about 1,000 spgoba.tors. The B.I.Pl'IST MES· 
SENGER ie beooming ~xoeedillgly popul&r in 
this neighbourhood. . 

PBESTON, P0le-atrae:t, Nov. 29-Six, by Mr. 
Webb. · 

ROTBERmTHE, Midwa.y-place Oba.pal, Dec. 9-
Five, by Mr. J. W. llUIIU8. One making the 
sixth in one honilehold. , 

S-.UFOBJ>, Newport-roa.d, Nov. 22'-Two, by Mr. 
W. H. Cornish. The Lord l& gNlll,tly blessing 
the labon:rs of'our pastor. · 

ST. BRioo:'s, 1il<inmouthshire, Oot. ~---One; Noor. 
22, One, by Mr. J, ll[orga.n. . 

'l'Hlllllil!lmll, Bellfordahir&, Nov. 29-0lll!, by Mr. 
W. K. Dexter. Her fa.ther' (a. BD>&ll fa.rmez) 
has tw:ned her out. of door,. through her detez
lltina.tion ~ lOOoO'll the E•ta.bliahee. Church 8"ld 
be ba.ptu:ed. Ma.tt. x. 85-39. . 

ToR&IN<U'ON, Devon, DllO, 13-Twelve, b:1' • Mr. 
· W: Jeffery, Ma.ny a.re w&iting for the next 

• baptism. 
TBJ<FOBBST, Pontypridd, Dec. S-Three, by Mr. 

E. Morse. 
W Alf1)9WORTR, Nov. 26-Three, by Mr. Genders, 

at the new chapel, Eaat-hill. , 
Wooi;wzcu, Queen-skeet, Nov. 29-Two, by Mr. 

Teall. 
WORCBSTER, Dec. 2-Tl).ree, by Mr. H. E. 

Sturmer. These ma.ke twelve bap~ed during 
the year. 

DEATHS. 
, On Oetober 24, a.t Book Norton, Esther Strat

ford, aged 67. TluB aged Christian Wll.S ea.lied by 
graoo in early life. For many yea.rs she hllB 
borne intense sufferin~• with grea.t Christia.n 
patience, showing plamly the infiu.enoe whioh 
God's graco exerted over her. Never• amidst 
the gres.te•t su!l'ering, wa.s she heard to 
•pea.k complainingly,; but, on the other hand 
tlla.nking God for the few ~omforts she could en'. 
joy, a.nd grateful for a. hope of tha.t heaven to ' 
'ij'h,ch she ia now gone. Her en<j. was perfect 
peace. 

On November 28, at )Vern Fs.wr, Thomas the 
only child' of M:r. Edwa.rd Davies (brother of Dr. 
D .. vJes, of Ha.verfordwest College), in the 18th 
yea.r of hia age. He was wall-beloved by a Ia.rge 
circle of friends, who deeplr lament his death. 
May the God of all gro.ce c~i;nfort his sorrowing 
widowed fat.her. , 1 
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EPHlit.A.IM. 
Br ~. 'C, H. 8PUBG»oN, JII108Tll:B OJ' THll HET!I.OPO'LITAN TAB:11:RNACLll'. 

"Ephra.lm al.so is like a llilly dove without beart."-Hosea vii. 11. 

THE race ·or Ephraim is not extinct. Men are to this day very much like they 
w~ iri the days of the prophets. The same rebqkes are still suitable, as well 
as the same comforts. As i:nan has altered very little, if~ all, iu ),pa outward bodily 
conformation, so has he not varied in the inner constitution ; he is much the ~e 
to-day ss he was in the time_ef Hosea: In this congregation, in the mi•M of this 
City of London, we have too large a compa,ny of those who are " like the •illy _dove 
without lieart.'' ' . . . 

To proceed at once with the text, 1 want you to notice four things: fuat. .a 
saintly similitude; secondly, a secret di&tinctjon ; thirdly, a seviµ-e de~cription; and 
lastly, a serious consideration. : 

I: Here we have a saintly similitude. "Ephraim. is like a dove." The people 
are not compared here to the eagle that soareth aloft and soenteth its prey_ 
from afar, nor to the vulture which delights to gorge itself with carrion; 
they are not likened to any foul and unclean bird which wag put aside under 
the law; but the very figure which is constantly chosen 14. set forth the 
beauty of holiness, to describe ihe believer, and to picture the whole Church, 
nay, that very emblem by which we set forth him who is holiness itself, God 
the Holy Spirit~that very emblem is here used in its measure to those who 
were without heart as a dove. "Ephraim is like a dove "-it is a saintly 
similitude. Let me remind you that,in all cqng-regations .there are those who 
are like doves, but not Christ's doves, who never build their nests in the clefts 
of the rock, in the,bosom of the Saviour. They are like,doves; you can never tell 
them from genuine believers, and like doves they' are perfectly harmless; they do 
no.mischief to others in their lives. You may track. them, if you will, and never 
find them . in the ale-house ; they sing not the song of the drunkard; . no man ever 
loses anything in business by them. Meri may have their. pockets picked in the 
str~ts, but never by them. Per,mns m11,y go s~gering home under a wound, but 
that wound never comes from their hand; there is no uncleanness in their heart imd 
no slander on their tongue ; they are amiable, w4nirable; · we might almost ho,ld 
them up for examples. Alas! alas!. that we have only to look within to :find that 
they are not what they ,seem. • 

Moreover,' being like doves for harmlessness, they are also like them· for lovinlil' 
good company. We find not the dovl) fl,Ving with a host of eagles, but it consorts 
with its own kind. And O ! how ,ome of you are never happier than when you are 
either in the tabernacle or·else in some of the classes formed by various membeJlS of 
the congregation! You also find ei:u,h a pleasant e]!:Citement in the pray~r-meetiug 
that you llre not absent from it except when you are pr.evented by busirreas. Yon. 
love being where. God's people go; their hy11+ns are sweet to your ears, in their 
prayers you find some sort of comfort, and in the !llinistry of the Word you take 
delight. You fly like a cloud and like doves to their. windows, and it is a joy to us 
to see yon do it, and yet it may be that, although you know how to congregate like 
doves, you are "like a silly .dove without heart.': 

Moreover, these persons are still· more like the dove, in that they have t,he same 
meekness, apparently, as distinguishes the dove. "They hear as my people hear, 
and sit as my people sit." They are not sceptics; they never object to the exp9Sition 
of the doctrines to which they listen; they pick no holes in the preacher's coat-
they have no particular fo.ultito find either with the style or the matter of his dis
course; they decorously frequent the house of God, and behave themselves in a 
seemly m~ner when there; nay, ~ore than that, they do seem with meekness to 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating i• Reserved. 
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receive the Word, but not to receive it as engrafted into their own hearts; they even 
receive it with joy when the seed is scattered on them, .but having no root in them
selves, the good seed comes to nothing. 0, my dear bearers, it is a great subj~ct 
for thanksgiving.that so many of .you are ready and willing to Jisten to the Word 
with gnat and profound respect; but I do beseech yon to remember that you 
may in this be ·likened to the dove, and yet, for all that, you may be taken in the 
same net and detroyed with the same destruction as that which fell upon the 
Ephraimites, who were " like a eilly dove without hea•t.'' 

The dove, you know, is a cleanly feeder, and so we have many who get as far as 
that. They know the distinction between the precious and the vile ; they will not 
feed on.law, they can only live on grace; they have come to know the doctrines of 
the Gospel, and they feed on them-upon pure corn well winnowed. You have_ 
only to bring in a little free-will, and lltraightway they know the chaff•from the 
wheat, and refuse to receive it; they cast it away 811 refuse metal, which is of no 
value to them. But while they have an orthodox head, they have'° a heterodox 
)/.eart; while they know the truth and feel it, yet still it is not the right kind of 
feeling; they have never so received it as to incorporate it in their very being; they 
have accepted it with the same sort of belief, and in ~omewhat the same manner, as 
Simon did in Samaria; but after a while, when trouble and persecution shall come, 
and wax too hot, they will tnm aside. . · 

· But I have to add yet furt:her here that there are some of these persons who· are 
like' doves in another respect still more singular. As a dove is molested by all 
sorts of birds of prey, so theee persons do for a time share the lot which befalls 
the people of God. Why, there _are some who for the mere comiog to the hou;ie of 
God,get nicknamed. They are not saints, but they ha:ve to bear the rebuke of 
faints ; 1md l know some, who have turned out great sinner.s, that have for a time 
put up with much scoffing and rebuke for the sake of Christ. When pointed at in 
the street, it has been part of the manliness of their character to acknowledge that 
they did freqaent such a place of worship. Though their soul has never be.en 
stricken by the Divine·Word, yet it has become so sweet in their ear that they are 
willing to bear some degree of reproach and scoffing for the sake of it. I should 
not like to be' compelled to say precisely where the saint is to be dil!tinguished by 
outward.signs, for really the counterfeits now-a-days are so much,like the genuine, 
that it shall need the wisdom of the -infallible God himself to discern between the 
one and the other. We can have false faith, false repentance, false hope, and false 
good works. We have all sorts of shammings-paint, varnish, tinsel-and we may 
so grain that a skilful eye shall SCJl,l'Cely know whether it is the genuine w~d or the 
artist's skill. There are ways of preparing metals, and sometimes the alloy shall 
,seem to have in it for some purposes qualities which the uoolloyed metal might lack. 
0 Lord, searcher of hearts, -do thou search us, lest we should have applied to us 
saintly names, and possess a saintly reputation and character, and hold saintly 
offices, and after all be cast away with the rubbish "over the wall, and left to be cou
rmmed for ever and e\"er ! But enough on that point. 

II. We have now to call your attention to a secret distinction. "Ephraim, is 
like a dove witlwut heart." . 

This implies a lack of understandhig. The dove knows bat little, and experience 
scarcely teaches it anything. We may almost spread the snare in the sight of that 
bird, and yet it will fly to it ; it is so silly. · It does not reem to possess, at least 
to the outward eye, the wits and senses of some others of the feathered tribe, It 
has little or no understanding. And O how many there are who are like the dove 
externally, and have no real knowledge of the _truth! 'fhey ~st in the letter 
and think that is enough. I solemnly believe that there are thousands that hav~ 
not the shadow of an idea ·of the meaning of the words which they hear every 
Sabbath-day in a form of prayer. They go throng~ those prayers; that they would 
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do if.those words were put i.n. any other way. Doubtlen they wonld get as much. 
gooo. ,out of them, if. the;{ were thrown t~ether anyhow, as they <lo out of -the 
beauv,faJ and magnificent array in which they are marshalled. Mafly who 
come and hear the ,nost simple preache!'fl gti away and say, . " It · is a riddle to 
me ; 1, onnot understand how people will sit and listen to that." · Either they 
condemn them as trite, or as fanatical. They cannot understand them. Yo11 may 
fetch aclodhopper,and set him before the masterpieoeofa painter, and tell him,'' That 
picture is worth 11ixty thousand-pounds." He looks, opens his,moutb, and look'li 
again, anil he says he can't make anything of it; he can't see where the- woney could 
go. He'd sooner have CBl'.ts, and horses, and pjgs, and cows, and sheep ' He sees 
no~bing i.n that. Well now, to an extent, we might almost sympathise with him; 
but the high art critics despise the man at once for having no soul above his clod. 
And it is just the same in spiritual things. Exhibit' the glories of the person of 
Christ, and the matchless wisdom of the plan of salvation ; that man can.see ,noihbig 
in it-.6' It is, no doubt, a very good and very proper thfog "-he will attend to it, 
and so on, and then he goes to _church, and thinks be is pious, eit11 in his seat, and 
goes through the routine, and then supposes he is reconciled to God. ·.o I how lllBllf 
such silly doves we have flnttering in !Ind ont of our places of worship. , .As a g()O(} 
old preacher said, there were scarce seats for the saints on account of the number of 
5impletons that came to listen. , . 

Bnt, again, they were silly doves without heart, because, lacking an understand
ing heart, they also lacked a decided heart. Son:ietimes, however, the dove would 
be slandered if we should use her as a metaphor in- this respect. · Have you not 
seen the dove, when, from afar, with her qnick eye, she has seen her cot, fly strajght 
away, over miles of sea and land, straight to her beloved home P There she could 
not be used as a metaphor of the :nngodly, but of a child of Jeans, who tbns 6.ies to him 
over the wild waves of sin. Bnt perhaps you have seen the dove as first she rises i.n the 
air, and then flies round and round. She de liberates in order to find out which is the 
right direction, and, when she has. made up ·her mind, away she flies straight as an 
arrow to the goal. But while she is flnttering about she is an apt emblem of some 
men, They are undecided whether for God or Baal. They ha.It, to use Elijah's figure, 
between two opinions. "How long halt ye between two opinions P If God be God 
11erve him, but if Baal, then follow him."· On Sundays they go to church, but 
OR Mondays they put it oft'; the weather is t-oo rough, or something else prevents 
them ,goil!g to the pra,er-meeting. On Sunday they say-

- " My willing soul would atay 
In such a. frame as this ; 

And Bit and sing away, 
To everl.a.ating blis•." 

But on Monday or TnePday the sound of the wheels in the street and the noise of 
them that bny and sell put the mnsie of Jerusalem out their ears", and they would 
fain go back to the world again. Ah, they are silly doves, without understanding 
and without decision. Nay, there are some who may be said to have a sort of 
decision for a time; but they are like the dove in that they are without resolution. 
The dove seeks to fly in one direction; somebody claps his hands and she changes 
in a moment; or else he spi:inkles a handful of barley on the ground and, though she 
was flying yonder, she is over here again .. How many persons there are of thllt kind, 
setting their faces to Zion, intending to join the Church ; perhaps they have seen 
the elders and the pastor, and been' accepted; but after a little time they say, 
" Well, they did not know all about it ; there are more· frightful things than they 
c'lreamt of in it ! Like Pliable they wonld go to heaven, but they get into the 
S_lough of Despond, and there is queer stuff there that gets into the ears and mouth, 
and so they get out on the side nearest home and tell C~istian he may have the 
brave country all to himself, for they don't like the miry places on the way. Or it 
may be that some ol~ companion comes up from the country anil he will treat them 
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to some place of amusenient ; or perhaps it may be etronger -thn that. Or there is 
the gain to be got In some branch ef busi.n8811 that ill not quite io honest as it might 
be r bat does not the money oount as ft1l P Isn't itas good to spend P Will not 
othl!l' me• thlnk it worth twenty shillings to the pound, however it may have 
'been gairuKt P These ·people, who seemed so true and warm-hearted, are like 
the ailly dove without resolution, and fly away again to their old haunts and 
beoooie jut what they used to be . 
. So likewise there are many, like a dove, witaout bold hearts. 'They never turn 
upon a penecutor. They never stood in the gap with Mr.Valiant-for-Truth ho)ding 
tlhe sword in their hand. They cannot open their mouth to speak for Jesus,· oot they 
ra away when they ought to stand out like a lion againattheir foes ; they never give 
areas&n for the hope that is in them. We have plenty of Baptist churches edllC8tiog 
colf81'ds lay the score, They never come out before the whole Church-that would be too 
try~ for their nerves. They are never expected to come out boldly 011 the Lord'.s side. 
Teo·o~en baptitm is administered somewhere in a comer when as few as pllssible 
are'present, and in that -way, where we ought to have lion-like men, we breed those 
l1ilo Jrlde their principles and are ready to amalgamate with any sect' of people so 
kn,ir as they can ,bot· bear the name of Christians. I would to -God, dear friends, 
we had bolder men for our Lord and Master. Be 11t1 full of love as you can, but take 
-O{lre tha~ yo~ mix iron with youl' constitution. Silly are the doves t~at have no b~ld 
-hesrt for God. The day will come when only the bold heart shall wm, and the faint 
1.eari shall be shut out as the fearful and the unbelieving who are to have their por-
iion fu the lake that bnrneth with fire and brimstone. · 
' 'l'oo many also the1e are like a silly dove in that they have a powerless 

heart. If you visit a great manufactory where there is a· large engine, you 
will notioe that the amount of power used in the fact.ory is . proportionate to 
tile amount of·power h1 the steam-engine. If that "llhould work but feebly, 
·4'tien · the . wheels oann()t revolve but at a proportionate rate, and every · part soon 
iliseoven that there is some lack of motive power. Now, man's heart is the great 
ateath-eugine of hlii- whole being, and if he ha& a heart that palpitates with swift 
dtokes it will set his whole nature in motion, and that man will be mighty for bis 
Lord and Master; but if he has a little insignificant heart that never did glow and 
nev8l' dtd burn and never did know anything about the warmth and life and heat 

_ and pt,wier and benediction of God's love, then he will fritter away his time, knowing 
the right and doing the wrong, loving in some sort the thing that is beautiful but 
still following that which is. deformed, giving his name to God, aBd giting what little 
strength he has to, the other side. Brethren, I would to God there were not so 
·many in all our communities that have but a pigeon's heart, or a dove's heart, or no 
helllFli at all. The l!()ot of the matter lies here, these Ephraimites have not got re
•Hllt'ed hearts, and 80 tbey..fail, Verily, verily, it is true to this hour as in Jesus' 
da,, "Except a man be born again he cannot see the kingdom of God." Men 
,de strive to &ee it- in tileir own way. But until the_ effectual- grace of God comes 
-dawn to turn their hearts from the great and extraordinary oonfidence which their 
pooud flesh has in their own works they never will see, they never can see, the 
wigdom of God; How ma»y like Ephraim, then, have the heart altogether 
wrong because it is not renewed, therefore it has none of those qualifications which 
t.epd, to wake'the man w bat he should be. 

111.. With grea.11 brevity, we notice in the third place .a severe de-
11cripti&n,. "Ephraim is like a silly dove.". It is a fine, word, that word 
" silly." Hardly do I know another' that is so eminently descriptive. There 
tJWy Ire some sorb of dignity in being a fool, but to be silly-to attract no 
attention except ridicol.-is so utterly had, that I do not know how a more 
11arcastic epithet could be applied. " Ephraim is· like a silly dove without 
heart." And why silly?. Why, it is silly, of course, to profess to be a dove at all, 
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llDleE a dot'e at heart; silly of you to enslave yourselves with. the· cllll'toms of a 
country -0f which you are not a citizen-to bmd yourselves •ith the· rules of a farµily 
ef which you are not a member. We :find men, when they go to,anotber country, if 
there is a conscription there,· only too willing to plead their own nationality, in ordet 
to ~ i6; and yet we have penons who will serve in the Christian conscription, 
who gitre as God's people give, and outwardly do what God's people do, and yet they 
are not in the nation, but are aliens from the commonwealth of J sr~J. Is not this 
silly-to take the irksome toil, and not to get the joy and the benefit of it P Yon 
are silly to go and work in. the 'l'ineyaril, though you have never eaten of .the 
oluten, and never- can unless your heart be set right in the sight of God. Ieri't it 
silly, then, to profess to be a dove at all, and yet not to be a dove? Isn't it Bilq, 
a.gain, to think that you can pass muster when your heart is wronJt-to fancy that 
if you fly with the crowd you shall enter. heave. n -without 'being se·e· ii P. .D"o&?it.tfiQu 
think to deceive Omniscience ? Dost tho11. think Infallible Wisdom will not ' · 
thee ? Dost thou, think to enter heaven while thy soul is ~stranged froll( . , P 
Then indeed thou art worse than a fool; thou art. " silly "·. to think s~e_h •. t'lw#/. 
How canst thou thus hope to deceive t.hy God P What nmre silly thjm,' fp 
play faat and loose in this way P 'Silly to &ing the song of Z~n tmd' t!reb. 
the song of lasciviousness. 'Ihere is something dignified even 4i · the derit 
himself; there is something awful about the grandeur of his wic'.lre(lp.ees, ·boo,LUl)e 
he is consistent in it; but there is nothing of that in. you, 'because you /ify 
here and there, everywhere and nowhere. You are thls and 1hat~everyt~tilg 
by turns and nothing long. And don) you see what yon do ? . Some of you are so 
silly as to run to your own condemnlttion. You know that to be without God· and 
without Christ will ruin you, and yet you do that which keeps you from going to 
Christ; you hug the sins that prevent -your 1'ying hold on him, mid still du.rtd!e 
upon your knee the lnsts which you knoiv will shut the gates orheaven againstyou. 
Like Ephraim you are silly enough to trust in that which will be your ruin._ 'Some 
of you rest upon good works, or hope to be saved by good feelings. Yo-& go _to 
Egypt and to Assyria. The two powers which had oppressed Ephraim were still 
the powers in which he trusted •. You are silly again, because whl!n there is•soinuch 
danger you do not fly to the place of shelter. 0 silly dove, when the hawk is abroad 
not to aeek the clefta of the rock to hide itself in its dove-cot ! And how silly are 
some of you! Day after day, year after year, Satan is hawking' after you; the great 
fowler is seeking your destruction ; but the wltunds of Christ are open·. to ymi. and 
the invitation of the Gospel is freely' given to yon, and yet, so sill;r are you· that 
though you know: better you prefer the· pleasures of the day to the Joys of eternity. 
Yet I know not that y<iu do prefer tlttJm, only soQ1ehow or other you are ·too silly 
.to make the preference, and you goon like a child that is playing on the·hole ofthE 
cockatrice, making mirth over your damnation, too artless, too silly to make up ·yoliI 
minds either for heaven or hell. I know there are some such in this-house to•n:fght
Would God that the arrow would find out the right persons; but too often fhese 
doves are silly in another respect, that they will not let the appeals come home to them .. 
They say," It can't be me, for I go to Mr. A's or Mrs. B's class ; it can't be me, for I 
go to the prayer-meeting; I contribute to the college and every good wO'rk;'' while all 
the while it means jnst you who do it for your own whims, but not for g9<1, whQ give 
God. anything b~t your heart, who are ready to ma~ e a saeri~ce of all, except_ that. you 
refuse that which he asks of yon-" My son, g1.ve me thine heart." It was co~
sidered to be a sign of great calamity when the R<lm'an augur slelV a bnllock and 
found no heart, and it is the worst of all calamities when a man has no' bbart to gi,ve 
to God. . " This people draweth nigh to me with their iips, but th~ir heart is- tar 
from me," is one of the complaints against Israel of old, and one of·the sins which , 
made the prophets weep and Jerusalllm to be ploughed like a field. · 

IV. I close with just a word upon the fourth point, and that is a serious cfJn; 
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sideration, 'lhere are one or two things I woq)d say solemnly, softly, and hope• 
fully. 0 that·tbey may stick upon the memory and the conscience of many, 

Those of you,.my hearer~, who have been sitting in this tabernaole, some of you 
ever lllllce it was built, and before then in other places under our ministry for the 
last 1;1ine years, and yet are just the same as you used to be, ought to recollect, 
how ma:oy there are of your class who are not saved. It is no rare thing to· find the 
attend.ant of the sanctuary an unbeliever. It is a common thing to find the child of 
converted parents, the ]ad educated at the Sabbath-school, the man who has always 
had a seat in God's h_ouse, still having no hope, and without God in the world. 
Think of that ! Be not deceived ; the Gospel wiIJ harden such people as you are, 
Speaking after the mllJl]ler of men (for with God aU things are possible, and 
a sovereign God doeth as he wills), it does seem less and less probable that 
you ever. should be called by grace aft11r you have sat and listened to the 
Word 80 Jong. The voiee that did startle DOW soothes you;, the manner 
that oµce attracted the eye and sometimes seemed to touch the heart, fails 
to do eit)ler; and the very truth that once went over your hP,ads like a crash 
of thunder, has so little force in it now, that you sleep under the sound thereof. 
Think of that, you that are like a siJly dove without heart. Remember, too, 
that some ofthe vilest sinners that have ever lived have been manufactured out of 
this raw material. Some -of the grossest men were once credulons and apparently 
meek-hearted hear~s of the Word, but they sat under the preaching of the Gospel 
till they grew ripe enough to deny God and curse him. The unsauctified hearing 
of the Gospel has sometimes _ produced more gigantic specimens of sin than 
even thi.i devil him~elf. .. Beware, my ' hearer ! I kno'IY you will ~ay with 
Hazael-" Am I a dog _that I should do this thing P'1 Yes, there is dog 
and devil enough in 3 ou,. unless ys0u have been changed. by grace, to do that 
thing · and twenty other thfogs that you have never dreamt of yet. Think what 
a multitude of souls in hell. there is like you-illy doves without heart. Many 
of the population of that place of wailing once heard the Gospel, heard it with glad
ness, and received it for a time. Bot they had no root, and so the impression 
ll'ithered away. They newr had been called Effectually by grace, and never had been 
renewed, thougl'i they had all the outward semblances of holiness. They have 
gq~e ! You might bear their howls if ye had ears. Hark ! Even now your soul 
:mayJisten to their groans and moans, the lei;son of all which would be,~• Make your 
calling and ·election ~ure, an~ be not 88tisfied with the name to live while you are 
dead.'.' May the Spirit of the living God stir you up to this, for, if' not, I have one 
more consideration, and that is tbis-rememlier kow soon JJOU may he in hell your
self. And they who go there, if they have been such as you are, go there with a 
vengeance. To go from under the shadow of the pulpit to the pit is terrible. To go 
from the Eacramental cup in the church to drink the cup .of devils in bell, 
from the song of eaints to the, weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth 
of' lost souls_; from all the hallowed joys of God's Sabbath, of God's house, 
and of his Word down to the unutterable infamy of fpirits that have no 

-love to God, but curse him day and night. My hearers, that may be your 
Jot within an hour, a week, a year. It matters not what the period may 
be, for, if it. ever be your lot, the. time past shall seem to have been but the 
twinkling· of"&D eye for its joy, though it may appear to you to have been ages for the awful responsibility which the clay of' mercy will have entailed upon you. II Repent 
and be baptized every one of you." . As Peter said so say I. If ye have not as yet 
receiyed Christ lay hold on eternal life, and. 0 that the Spiri~ o~ the living God, 
while I generally preach the Word, may particularly apply 1t, findmg out his own 
chosen and gathering them out of the ruins of the Fall tha~ t_hey may be jewels in 
fhe crown of the Redeemer. The Lord make us doves, but not "billy" doves 
".. without heart." 
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BAPTISM. 
.An .Adtwess to Baptists: 

BY THlli REV, WILDON CAB&. 

~ ADDBBB_B 1;11yself t.o Baptists this even
ing. It is unportant you should undei·-
1stand your own profession. There a.re 
certain ~oot points among you. For ex-'• 
amp~e, if I were to ask you if" John's 
baptism. was Christian .baptism," you 
would either look confused, or give dif
f~ent answel'l!, and support them with 
different reasons. Now, I believe that a 
great many questions might be settled 
without dispute, by a. clear, lucid state
ment of the plain matter-of-fact. I 
plung-i. myself, therefore, into no contro: 
veray ftiia evening; at least I shall not 
do so wittingly. Let it suffice that I 
plunge these brethren and_ sisters, with 
a_ full- understanding of the historical 
association in which we stand, and the 
sacred act of faithful obedience we per
~rm. , The _simple ordinance of "be
liev~ baptism," though it leave no 
ma.rlr m the flesh, as circumcision did is 
presented to us jn Scripture as a matter 
of o,,-enyh8!-ming significance. Narrow 
waa th&t nver in Cisalpine Gaul over 
which Julius Cresar conducted his army. · 
_yet ~he world rungwith the story. "Th~ 
R1;1b1con erossed "-and any achoolboy 
might tell you the portentous _ conse
quences that hung upon the event. Thus 
too, "baptism," importing much at first' 
has gathered deeper and deeper volum~ 
o{ meaning. Its intensity of profession 
has increased, and not diminishei in the 
progi,ess -of time, while the history of 
the Church h&s bee:h in COlll'lle of gradual 
dev8!-opment. We begin with John's 
QaptISm •. You aek, was it Christian· 
baptism P · Do not be impatient. It was 
the germ whence Christian b&ptism 
sprung. And as the oak is in the acorn, 
so was the faith we hold contained in 
John's ministry. John was in the wil
derness preaching "repentance." He 
c~ed. the people of the Jews out into 
ttrye wilderness. _ "rhe place of his minis-

bad_ a mystic significance. It re-
1rued m a figure their religious history. 
ti O tng could have been more suggel!

ve O the Jewish mind. .And when 

the multitude was dra.wn oui into the 
-wilderness, he rebuked them for their 
sins ; showed them that they had for
feited all right and title to the promised 
land under the o1d coveu.an.t ; and taught 
them to acknowledge, by be.ptism, that 
if they ever gained deliveran~ from 
Gentile- thra.ldom, and came into full 
possession &g&in of the land pro?D.i.lled 
to their fathers, it must be by the way 
of the wilderness as of old, with a. new 
title, 0under·the conduct of another ,pro
phet. Baptism was significant then. 

It grew more definite presently -when 
John pointed to Jesus of Nazareth, and 
said, "Behold the Le.mb of God that 

' te.keth away the sins of -the w0rld." If 
merely inv?lving repentance. before, it 
now oompnsed a faith ; and that_ faith 
Jesus !1-i~ ~knowledged; for he, or 
rather his disciples, baptized those .fol
lowers who espoused the profession of hia 
name, and the acknowledgment of- hia 

"&uthorlty to mediate with God on their 
behalf.· 

But when the Saviour had died and 
ris~ &gain, Baptism, without mider
gomg any change, either in the mocb, or 
in the subjects, booame a. more emphatic 
testimony of the Go8lJel. Th& &vioor's 
mediatorial work one&rtli being finined 
the Father's testimony of, aoceptaa~ 
be!13g given, and the Holy-Spirit',a Hal 
being set upon the viee.rious a.criftee 
:wmch_ fulfilled _John's-prophecy eonoorn: 
mg 1!-im, Ba.ptism could not f&il to be 
now m the aooumulated fulne!IS of the 
~ea.d-F_'a.ther, Sou. and Holy Ghost. 
When the risen Loro., therefore, had an
nounced what authority he had reoeived -
e.s the :first-begotten from the dead_: 
".All _power is given unto me in heaven 
a.nd m ea.rth''-he commanded his dis
ciples a.coordingly to ba.ptize in the triple 
name of the Father, fflie Son,. and the 
Holy Ghost. Obs~e that baptism had 
~vanced upon repentance, and upon fwith 
m what Jesus would do, to a; fulI"aseu
ra.nce of faith in the new covenant rati
fied by the Divine Trinity. 

You would have thought it could go 
no further. In one sense it could not; 
in a certain sense it could. B.1ptism, 
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presently, when the Spirit was given
when the Church was formed-when the 
disciples wer'I , calW. Christia,:p.s ,.....,in
volved. the complete renunciation of Ju
da.ism, which it had not previously, in 
am, p&lpt.ble manner, implied. Hence
forth, "~oision" w1111 &n abandoned• 
me, &lid « the Paasover" an ordina.noe 
erw.te · to tboBe who had become new 
otai.tUd!il-in Chriat,. a.nq. to whom now all 
thmge. w-. :aew, . 
. >Could ~ ba pbii!m" fumish a stronger 

and. m<m1energetic testimony than this? 
Yes;itlCOUllii it w.as delftined to newer 
a,. .further purpoee. You laiow Christ 
and hill apostlea had: pNldioted the epe
.oiaJ. , ~ \Yith whioh heresy worud in
vade llhe ChU&'oh ;. and how, by ·&lli.anoe 
·with the. ;states of .the world, the -whole 
Qta1B :wollld be le&-rnned •wiflh wickedness. 
The design of• the adversary was -nn
folded, ·ly tl;te voice of the Spirit, to the 
-clmroh& · Ba.laant-like, he woald c1J'1'1'11Jpt 
the people wholll-h& could not demoy. 
Yet it has pleased flhe :Holy Ghost to 
Jll&ke thia erdinlmoe of belie~• bap
tiam tlae ataudnlg -protest against the 
dootrine, of the Nioolai.ta.ns, which thing 

·ia. hateful to the Son of God. ·" Nicola.os,'' 
you must u.n.der!ltand, as Archbishop 
'l!rGoh ha8 ahow.1:1, is merely, tha tra.ns
la.ti,on. of, .Ba.l.li,iun' JI · D8Jlllil inlto Greek ; 
B&1aam .and Nieolaoa oo.eb. mea.ning "de
.stroyer .r the people--the T,a,Uy!' You 
know how this has been attempted in the 
GhllNh :b;r the sr,t.tfug up of· tM clergy. 
Baptitm, ill thus; &om a.ge to age, the 
fOl"ID rOf, ,,witlli!IJli; it is. the Rubicon 
wh.wh tnie and· fa.ithfnl diaciiplea ha.ve 
to orol!II, whOi!OOVer they be, that 
eilpOU11e the Gospel in its integrity. 
All. for those rea.l:1y Christia.n people 
w:lt.o.do n.ot. <:ollform to the New,Testa..
-m-.t ~etiou in this, they are Uke the 
good ltiJ:lgs. of J udahrwho did not remove 
the high pl&cea. There is a. blot oo their 
eaoutehe~ We. ue in little danger of 
enggeratmg the importa.nce of ba.ptism .. 
ui. the .relation Wfl bea.r to the Church 
of Chriat,. OW -baptislll. is a eoored 
tribute .of k<m:iage to our Lord. I do 
not want ,to make you bigots, but I 
do wish to stir you. up tojea.lonay. You 
know· there were- -twelve tribes of Israel 
a.fter the flesh; and yet.Judah, of all the 
tw;elve,. was, the ~ faithful. So t;bere 
a.re various denomina.tiolia of Christians, 
and we nJAY well.strive to adhere, in the 

the most clear, unmistakeable manner, 
to the authority of our ]Qng, observing 
all the ri,nances and Btatntes which he 
hath delivered unto us. 

But now I will turn a.way from our 
combined. testimony 11,11 a. Church, to our 
individual testimony u believers. And 
as in ita hist.oi;y, so in its appliollltion; 
I take it there is a fourfold a.spect whiqh 
the ordinance ofba.ptu;im wew:11, includj.ng 
Repentance, Faith, Fellowship. an.d 
Fidelit • • y . 

With repentance we must start; for 
baptism haa lost nothing of ita prho.itive 
me~ whatever additional me~ing 
it has subsequently acquired. Beloved, 
ye ha.ve had no deep godly conviction of 
sin, unless the Lord haa brought you out 
in.to the wilderness. Our fa.thera re
ceived the · Gospel as a pure. gi-atuity 
from hell,ven. The multitude of pro
fessors, like the llll,tion of the J9Wii in 
John the Baptist's day, cling to the 
ragged reID.llll,nts of an old tra.ditiona;ry 
religion, hidilig the rellJ. hopelesanef!B of 
their circumstances i.p. vain a.nd empty 
ceremo:J1.ials. Proud Pharisees and Sad
ducees l Ye bpl',St of YOlU" colllltry, b]lt it 
is a fief Qi" the l!.oman empii-e ; ye boast 
a. teJP.pl!l,-but its glory h8II depa.rted; ye 
b~t a priesthood, but it h8II no Urim 
a.nd Thummuµ,. So isit, too.,m tb,euµdst 
of modern ChJistendom. Y qu lllay ih$ve 
been brought up in the outw~_forms 
of Christianity;, but all th(ljr spiritual 
cha.racter being utterly lost, y.ou must 
be drawn out into the wilderness, to in
quire anew for the way of life; and then, 
being led out, you mu,st have your own 
corruption a.n~ helplessness unveiled 
and wunasked. Think not to say within 
yoursel.v41 ".We have Abra.ham to our 
fa.ther." Presume-not to sa.y, ~.'W11 be
long to the goodly Church of the Re
formation..'! Ta.lk no ]llOre so arrog11,nUy, 
"Wtt belong to the Wesle_ya.n body, a.nd 
John Wesley was JI. useful man." Why, 
Father Abra,ltam'li nam.e was the last 
straw at whicn. the rich ma.n caught in 
hell; a.nd do you think 'a lesser name 
will serve you on earth P No, no; yoll 
had need be emptied of every b'11l8t, a.nd 
repNved. of your sins, to prepare your 
heart for the ,reception of the &viour. 
;Hiatoi;y often furnishes the clue to per
sonal eqierience., God is pleased to deal 
with the individual..soul according to the 
sa.me rule that he deals with the whole 
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host. · I think it is so here. Christ has 
llo8 mmih and as trnly, a. harbinger in 
the b&ver's heart, as he bad .in the 
world or in the Jewish nation. The 
baptkln administered 011. the day of 
Penteoost was 8l!I mu.oh tile ba.ptism of 
~tanoe .. waen J,ohn ~ ba.ptizing 
in :Bllth&bara. Peter uid unte them, 
f•:&epent and be baptized. ~ one of 
yon., in the name &f Jeans Christ; fur the 
remission of ains, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost," Observe, 
too, that this repentllolWe, if it be . the 
genuine prooUr!IOr- of faith, involves a 
divorce and· estrangement from ail 
hopes by tha.t law which has recorded 
your. condemnation. 

Do I address any local preacher P You 
tell me, " My usual way of putting the 
Gospel before the people is this ,-' Be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ; · it is fait;ti 
that unites to the Saviour; only believe, 
and YO\tt' union to him is cemented/''. 
This is a modern; but, I venture to 
think, rather a 'defective way of stating 
the mattel!. Read, once again, that great 
exposition &f seund teaching which is 
conta.med in the Epistle to the Romans. 
You will find there, tha.t we must first 
become dead to the law by the body of. 
Christ; and the second thing is, that we 
be m&rried to another, even to him that 
is risen from the dead. I have listened 
to those Revivalist miniaters who preach 
in .your theatres-eMneet Chrii;tiane, 
bn1rnot always sound theologians i 1111d 

·when they have published the terms of 
visible mrlon to Christ, I have felt in
wardly disposed to · forbid tM bans. ·. It 
is a species of adultery to eepouso rmy 
soul to Christ that is not first dead to the 
la.w. I should BB,y, "Is your first hus
band dead P" If not, you are llOt &t 
liberty to be married to-another. Per
haps some will say, "Are you.aot putting 
something before Christ P-'' But . this 
is a mere sptl(lious objectj.on . to a 
sober truth .. John the Bap;if'lt. •as B81lt 
before Christ. Repentance W'a& a dis
'tinct feature of . baptism before faith 
came. We preach, " Believe in the Lord 

·Jesus Christ ;" a.nd some one comjlB to 
me, and says, "What is it to believe P" 
I make answer to him, "Well, my fri.end, 
tell _me what you think it is." And he 
begins by informing me how he was 
~rought up; what opinions he has alwqs 
neld; a.nd, while he regrets that he has 

not been always quite' so oo~:lit aa 
he ought to have been, still, he IUpposel 
that if the old aogs ,and wheels· of his 
heart hsd a. Jiti;le fNlsk .f>il poured into. 
them, he would be .U right. Hence I 
find that I have pi'~ (Jo:bn the 
Baptiai;) work to do. I m~ iell kirll 
that, in o:rder to believe, he Dill- liegill 
by disbelieving: Until y<JU a.re emptiei 
of all your o'W'll oonceit,s, iihe:re is· llO 
room foi- Ohrist in yenr heart. It -11J 
is, to a considerable ,extent, a work of 
$uper:8uity to expll!,lll Wli&t it is to .. bec 
lieve. It is very much like tr.,mg 1Jo 
instruct a damsel m the• art oflave;•for 
we all know that when· the lover ap
pean, her hea.rt will spontaneously turn 
to him. - There wa.s no OOClll!ion fuio .. illy 
mortal.man to..introduoe CJhriat to John 
the Baptist. John wa.e secretlyprepa:red. 
"Upon whom thou sllalt see the Spirit 
descending and 1'8ting upon him, tlte 
same is he· which bapiizeth with tite 
Holy Ghost." Just so wi1m thee, poor 
convinced sinner! Thy heart has· beell 
subjected to a prepa.ratQry discipliile. 
There you a.re out in the ·wilderness. 
You have left the world and.its .fashions; 
you ha.ve left your old religion a.nd · its 
ceremonies. And now, as. soon a.s ev~ 
you perceive the Spirit deeteJ2ding on 
the Word; a.a soon a.s you see the Holy 
Ghost resting on Jesus,· yoo · will own 
him the anointed of God, the a.mbassa
dor of heaven to your soul. Believing 
will·then be instantmieous peace to your 
heart. But if I set about telling yGU 
hmrJ to believe, I shall be pervel!ti:ng the 
faith into something for·. you to do, in
stead oflBomGthing for you to recei•e'. 

We proceed with· fafth. Now let mec 
iinpress upon you a sterling &et. The 
Gospel is introduced to us as . a growth, 
and it is a growth likewise in the heart. 
of true disciples. I put this down a.a an 
Miom, a fundamental position, that a.p• 
plies to \he introducl;ion of pltre dootrme· 
in general, as well u to any speeial 
maA;ter, such as·:we no>f h1wtrin hand. 
You remember the Passover faded •way 
like a dissolving view, and the Loi:d's 
Supper sp1•tmg up in its plaoe. Whilst 
they were ea.ting the Passover, Jesus 
took bread itnd brffke it. Th-en ton 
might have expeoted that it would. be• 
come an annual festivity. No such 
thing. It grows up into· the_ custom of 
disciples every week, and gives to the 
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Lord's-day its :most striking character
istio. .Actually th~ Lord's-day was not 
the great rest-da.y in the Primitive 
Church. The old Sabbath waa that, so 
far as it went. It waa not the great 
p:reaohing-da.y to the multitudes, for the 
Jewish vna.gogµ.e opened better oppor
tu:Ditiea on the seventh than on the first 
da.y. But it was the ,great fellowship
da.y, when Christians gathered together 
in sweet communion, Do not, therefore, 
.mistinderstand me ·when I say, that 
"' faith1

' is gradually wrought in the 
believer's heart; or I will put it better 
when I say, "Christ is formed in the 
heart by faith." Your imagination may 
fill tip the picture, if I quote the text:
" My little children, of whom I travail 
.jn birth again, till Christ be formed in 
you." At an early stage, the believer 
.is a weakling, feeding on milk; then he 
grows up, and is able to digest the 
strong meat. Baptism is the .Rubicon 
through which we are all ea.lied to wade. 

, Every disciple must go through it in 
spirit, if not in the letter. As there is 
one faith, so there is one baptism, and 
only one. As we step in, . we are im
mersed into the death of Christ. This 
is to deny all other lords, and . accept 
·"Jesus only." But we embrace him 
in his resurrection, as well a.a in his 
tieath. We ate to come up and walk 
with him in newness of life. What lies, 
b~ond the Rubicon, my dear friends, 
you do not know; but you are enlisted 
to follow him who hath called you, 
wbitheraoever he goes. It is an over
-whelming vow you reco:i;d this day. 
What should you think if yoa_ heard 
that a man: waa shot, in New York, for 
refusing to voluntarily enlist in the 
a.rmy P Well, you say, I should think it 
,rather strange; who would shoot him? 
Not the soldiers, surely; for till he is 
enlisted, he is ·not amenable to the dis

. eipline of the army. But what would 
you think, if you heard that a man who 
had enlisted waa shot for deserting, 
when tlie regiment was required to 
march a little further than he had ex
pected P I think I hear you say, I should 

· not be snrprised at tpat at all. Mark it 
well, then; if you are ever· found out of 
the rank-and-file of God's sacra.mental 
host, you a.re a deserter, and you will be 
at the tender mercy of military la.w, 

.Still we receiv.i .you on the first pro-

feesion of your repentance tdwa.rds 
God, and your fa.ith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. .And from this hour we demand 
of you, lea.ving the principles of the 
doctrine of Christ, to go on to perfec
tion. If you refuse to obey marching 
orders, when we bid you onward in the 
length and breadth of Christian doctrine, 
your blood oe upon· your own, heads. 
You are baptized into the. name of the 
Father, so take heed ye despise not his 
electing love; ye a.re baptized into the 
name of the Son, so beware ye despise 
not his perfect sacrifice; ye are bap
tized into the name of the Holy Ghost, 
so trifle not with the Divine sovereignty, 
or the priceless love of him who is the 
zealous .Minister and gracious Comforter 
in the Church. . 

Baptism is the introduction to afe1,. 
lowsh.ip • . Understand that. "Th~ that 
gladly received t:\ie word were baptized 
• • . . and they continued steadfastly in 
the Apostles' doctrine. and fellowship." 
Let there be nothing loose or un
settled in your. mind with respect to 
this. I have so lately urged upon you 
the ignored ola.ims of the Church, that I 
refrain from amplifying. But know this 
of a eurety, that all the love-letters of 
the Holy Ghost a.re addressed to -the 
churches, or else to the pastors thereot 
I do not know what to say to those 
isolated professors who are members of 
n.0- communion. Peradventure the Lo:rd. 
will-direct me to prophesy 'to you another 
day. There is a kind of charity in these 
days, that boasts a large. a.mount of 
general affection, without a particle of 
particular love; and it appears to me 
th~t the Holy Ghost has designated it 
as a. spiritual breach of the Seventh 
Commandment. Most certainly it must 
a;ppear a more monstrous crime in the 
eyes 0£.a Holy God; than it is usually 
accounted among self-indulgent pro
fessors of religion. What do you think 
waa meant when those primitive believ
ers had "an· things common," except 
that all contributed, and derived from, 
the common fund P O what a number 
of nominal church members we have, 
who expect to draw out a.11 the 
sympathy of the ohlll'Qh toward them
selves, and yield nothing to the love or 
strength of the community. Not a 
few think that the pastor and the 
members ought to spend all their time 
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in nursing them ;, and yet, beyond 
paying the minimum of a. pew-rent, no 
one know11 that they ever enriched the 
church or the. members-no, not even 

tha.t • your labour is not in vain in the 
Lord. 

Newcastl.e-im-Tyne. 

with a. prayer •. Ridicw.ous notion of CFlLESTIA.L SONGSTERS. 
fellowship! I believe a p&11tor'e visits 
should be n.lmoet limited to the sick BY THJ: 11.EV. ;J. TEALL. 

among the :flock, and a la.Tge propor1jion "They sing the a&ng of Moses, the serva.n~ of 
of his time should be devoted to the God, a.nd the •ong oftha Lamb,"-Rev. xv. 3. 
outlying world. The overgrown babies, I AH e1:ceedingly fond of singing. My 
who have been many years members, soul is attuned to sa.ored he.nnony. 
but need a.s much dandling, coaxing, · • What part of Divine worship can poseib}y 
toying, and a.musing as if they w:ere not be more cheering or delightBl>me P WIJ,a.t 
out; of their swaddling clothes, a.re rather sight on .this side of the heavenly temple 
a curse than a. blessing. I look upon C11oD be'to a good man half so pleasant 
them like idiot children, of whom we a11d exhila.ra.ting as- that •Of a large as
sometimes say, "It is a great mercy semb}y, a.t the cl011e of a Sabbath well 
when it pleases God to take them." spent, rising wfth one consent, and as 
Y out baptism is an absolute intioduc- with one voice, to sing in the strains of 
tion to fellowship, or it is a mistake on our immortal Watts:-,-
our part to receive you. "The footsteps of thy tloolt I sea1 And, fina.lly, so far as I know, it is a Thy sweetest pastures here they be; 
protest of fidelity. I say, "so far as I A 1;.ooroW1 feast thy love preplll'es, _ 

. know," bec&use it is impossible for any B w.!!. with thy wounds~ and groans, a.nd 

believer to tell what future honours God His dearest tle•h he ma.kes my rood, 
has in reserve for an ordinance which Aud bids mo drink h~ richest blood. 
kas been the most sublime pledge of Here to these bills my soul will oome, 
purity in Christian profession. Of Till my beloved loads me home"? 
eourse, brethren and sisters, you re- We say nothulg of those sublime P* 
oord your veto this day against here- ductions which have immortalized the ' 
ditary religions, against .State churches, ua.mes of the great masters of this noble 
against modern im;1ovations of all kinds. science. We pass by the magnificent cho
You come here with the most refined ruses'of Handel-choruses which well
tenderness for primitive statutes, as they nigh appal by t~eir singular grandeur 
were delivered to us by Christ and bis a:t;d magnificence: We can dispense 
apos~les. The vast bulk of unbaptized · with all these; but 0, the songs of the 
Christians know that this is a weak point sa.nctna.ry ! Herein we must unite. For 
with. them. They will beg yoll not to this exercise we have, too,. an example 
broach the subject. They never attempt '1)iviue. Yes, after that last supper, in 
to ,mdica.te their position. All they do the immediate pro,spect of ~thaemane, 
is to express a hope that it is a. matter with its sw011,t of blood, and Ca.lv&Q' 
of minor importance. They pitifully with its throes of mortal agony-in sight 
ask your charity, and cry out·for mercy of all these our Master united with bis 
at your hands. "Do not let it divide disciples in suiging a. hyml!l. 0, to have 
Us,"sa.ythey;••~itiea.matterofinduFer- heard him sing! Strange, passing 
ence." In wilful sin they live, trusting in .strange, that there could have be&n either 
the mercy of God to pardon them. " Let betra.ya.1 or denia.l, after having heard 
us turn the subject," they say. Brethren, those lips discour11e sweet soundii in that 
I admonish you not to turn the subject, sacred song ! " Lord, what is man P" 
but let your own minds be better in- Moreover, this exercise is continued in 
formed. It is not an empty form. God our Father's house. Weoeasethepra.y
has honoured, and he doe.s honour, its ing, but not the praising. Hark ! Our 
~ue observance. Never enrol yourselves bl'ethren in yon temple aiug. We seem 
~ the list of flimsy, half-hearted Chris- to ca.tch the strains. Echo 10ft. and sweet 
tmus, who always yield to courtesy, and finds its way across the river. Sympathy 
never stand to principle; .Be stedfa.st, rises up in our inmost spirit. We want 
unmovea.ble, always abounding in the to help them in their glorious employ
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know ment, and so we do. Yea! 
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" Thee they pll&ise above tbe ski .. , 
We extol the sla.ttghtered La.mb ; 

Lower if our voioea rise 
Our subject is the 11&1110.'' 

For " They sing the song of Moses the 
servant of God, and the song of the 
Lamb." Space will prevent our saying 
aught upon the "great and marvellous 
worke," or the "justice and truth" of 
their "Lord and King;" but I ask my 
beloved brethren, 'the readers of our 
:MBBBIIINGER, to glanoe a.while, with me 
at the songsters and their song. "They · 
sing the song of Moses the serta.nt of 
God, and, the a,png of the Le.mb." Well, 
first of all, the song of , Moses was the 
song of triumph aftd mdOTj/, It -was sung 
upon·t:he borders of the Red Sea, imme
diately after the deliveranoo of Israel 
from the hand of the cruel and implaoa.ble 
Egyptians. Yes ! as MOIH!s and his 
brethren saw their enemieil dead upon 
the s~a-shore, a. song, deeply expressive 
of the emotions of his heart was ut
t~red. Lis~eA to a portion of~ impas
s10ned strams-" Then sang Moses . this 
song unto the Lord, sa.ying, I will Bing 
unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed 
gloriously : the horse and his rider hath 
he thrown into the sea. The ·Lord is a 
11:1a.n of war : the Lord is his nAme. Thy 
right hand~ 0 Lotd, is become gloriolJ'II 
in power: thy right hand, 0 Lord, ha.th 
~hed-D?- pieces the ~emy. The enemy 
s~ I will p~ue, I will overte.k:e, I will 
divide the llP')il ; I will draw my sword, . 
~1 .hand slia.ll d0Btroy them. Thou 
didst blow with thy wind, the sea covered 
them: ilhey sank as lead in the mighty 
watem. Who is like unto thee, O Lord, 
among the gods P Who is like m:rto thee 
glorious in holiness, fea.tfnl in praises' 
doing_ wonders P" Such we,e the song of 
Mosea, .and what is it but tke song of 
triumph &nd victory P ·Now, beloved, as 
those who a.re before the throne " sing the 
song '!f MOl!e'!, the servant of God," they 
also smg Of'. victory. Some of them, too, 
have espec1a.I reason to do this. O, the 
fiev trials endured by many of these 
illustrious songsters before the throne , 

. Most certainly they "came out of great 
tribulation." J.y, and every Christian 
finds that in pMSing through this wil
derness he is oalled · to grapple with a 
va.riety of opposing influences. True, 
"Giant Pagan" may have been dead 
many a day; and "Giant Pope, though 
he be yet alive, he i>!, by reason of age, 

and. &lao of the many shrewd brushes 
that he met with in his younger daya1 
grom;i. so erWJy, and stiff in his-joint.a, 
that oo ea.n do little more. than sit in his 
cave's. mouth, grinning at p~ as 
they go by, and biting his na.ila, beca,qse 
he cannot come at them." Dear old 
John may spea.k the truth in these 
quaint expressions; still, there is much 
within and much with.out that is adapted 
to hinder us in our onward march. Foes 
ht1JDa.µ, as well as Satanie, &re waging 
war against the people and SIW)tS of the 
Most High. Look at the world. Iii this 
a friend to grace P 0, how it -Ohanns 
and attracts! 0, how it a.Ilnree QDd de
ceives ! How dangerous are its :ineinua
tiODB ! How showy, and yet how empty 
!ll"e its pleasures! How ml)Jly have.been 
mduced to yield to its tempting snares l 
Bunyan says :-" Whether By-ends and 
Dettl.118 fell into the silver-mine by look
ing over the brink thereof; or whether 
·they went down to dig; or whether they 
were smothered in the bottom by th& 
damps 'that commonly a.rise, I am not 
certain ; but this I observed, they never 
were·seen again in thewa.y." Ah! thou 
inimitable allegorist, would to God thou 
couldest have added, "And the pit was 
levelled in after them !" Many a similar 
£a.lJ. would ha.ve been thus prevented. 
Then, again, my reader, need I remind 
thee of a desperate· ·and determined 
enemy in Satan? He uses "fiery darla" 
and miaohievou.s " inventions ;" and 
a.lthough he cannot destroy, yet he will 
worry the sheep. We have, also, an 
enemy within-" an evil heart of unbe
lief," Divine grace has effected much 
for us, if we are believers; yet it has not 
entirely rooted up all remains of de
pravity. No; with the apostle;we still 
find that "evil is present with us.". And 
perhaps, after all, this heart may be our 
most dangerous adversary. There is. 
great truth in the following quaint in
scription that I once saw over the grav;e 
of an English Christian veteran:-
" Here lies an old soldier whom a,ll IDUlit applaud, 
For he f•ught many battles at home and o.broa.d • 
But the hottest engagement he ever was !n ' 
Was the oonfilot with self, in the battle of Bin. J, 

Well, be it so. Wait awhile, and we 
shall help our bret,J:tren to sing the song 
of Moses, and tha.t shall be the song of 
triumph and victory. Yes the world: 
oonsumed or purified, Sa.tan' confined in 
his own prison, and " This corruptible 
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hii.Vlllg put on inoorruption," , eveiry 
e!l.81111'. .vanquished, we siulll have no. 
thblg ebe t,o do but t.o help 11h81:18:eeles
tial •QQgateri in their ra.ptUl.'Oua ud de
lightfql ewpl.oy. . . _ 

M.y reader will remember. aeaou4J.1, 
that "11he song of MOBea" waa f/14., song 
of gfflilffv,l' -review 1!-M aclanmvledg,_.;t. . It 
Wail sung by that eminent. serviutt of 
God just betor.e, he entered upou. all tb 
glori8'. of the heavenly Canaa.n. With 
lrii di11solutiou. immediately at himd. 
MOlil813 gathered around him all th.eelder11 
I.Wd.. ~ of the people; doing Utla in 
order that he might rehearse in their . 
heacing all the mercies that Ged had . 
d.iapJayed towards them through all their 
long !llld tedious pilgrilllage. Henc11.we 
read, " And Moses spake in thi! ean of 
the oongrega.tion of Israel the word& of 
thia BODg until they were ended." Yea, 
b:ethren, and the whole ol it .is a.10ng 
of gTS,fleful review and a.cknowledgme11.t. 
W &ll, &IJ,d I quite believe that the Church, 
when glOl'tiied, may trnly in this i:espeet 
join tbe song of Moses. Even now we 
have enough for which ¥> be grateflll .in 
the -review of the past. W II must aa.y 
-with Moses, "Thou; in thy mercy,:,hast 
18d forth tbe people which th.ou,bast re
deeo;ied.'' Now, if this confession:fiows 
f'rom our lips with our prnsent finite 

· -00:uiprehension and limited knowledge, 
Q; what sha.ll we say upon this matter 
wh.EID. w;.e shall "see as we a.re seen, imd 
lcDow even as also we a.re known" -when 
ll.Ot only the eV8Ilts of life tb0JllSelvea 
shall be llllderstood, but, more than thiB, 
we shall 1180 the oa.uee, the reason of all ! 
Brethren. I quite believe that the light 
of eteroity will fully convince the CJuis. 
tum. tha.t, howe'l"er circuitous may hav.e 
been the pa.th that has conducted him 
to his " city ,of habitation,'' yet, after 
all, it. has been " a. right path," a.nd 
oould not have been better or more 
wiaely arranged. How this gloriolls 
truth shall be revealed is a ma.tter into 
which we dare not pi:y; but we wait, 
fully conscious that the half ha.a not 
been told us, and that the Master speaks 
~-0 us as well a.a to Peter, when he sa.ys, 
"What I do thou knowest not now, but 
thou sha.lt know hereaftei:." 

"Wp &it, then, my soul, ~ubmissive wait, 
ror.tr11te before his 11,wful saa.t ; 

AnT d, 'midst the terrors of his rod, . _ . 
ruat in a, wise and gracious God.'~ 

We ca.n only just glance at the second 

portion oftltls,celestial SO'llg"-'.'"the song 
of the Lamb." "They sing the song of 
Moees, the servwnt of God, and tihe song 
<>Jtlte Lamb." Now, the distiuetiOJl here 
mJi,de. would suggest the ide11o that this 
is BOUleWAAt dlfi'erellt from the matter 
~ ooIIBidared. "The song of the 
.La,nb" is lil.ost und9nbtedly oomposed 
of hig'h. ascriptiOJJ.a of. pra.ise to him by 
whose !ll4rey, combined with his powe:r, 
BtlQh Jnighty wonders have been efl'eoted. 
Thus, 811 the sang of Moses extols the 
p.ower puwifel!ted at the J!.ed Sea, so 
"thll BOnfl of the Lamb" inoludes ac
knowledgm.ents to. tlle- hand by which 
a victory quite Iii! complete will be 
eventually gained over enemies of a 
still uioi-e fo11mida.ble des~tion. ,.And 
0 ! . hQW well does tips aong beeome 
such eha:racters. What astonishing 
tinnness and grace did many of them 
mp,J1Uest ! · They stood . f&ithful amid 
general a.ud. all but u:ni:'Versal decl811$i.on, 
'fhile thu.s thtiy i:efiooted gi:eat eredit 
11.pon the religion they had espoused 
a.nd professed. . 

B11t, beleved, the q~ion arises, H<n11 
did they-thus stand P By whe.t a.nu were 
they. &ustained while others W/il'0 suffered 
tq fell P Thei:r song supplie!il the a.nawer. 
They lltood. by gra.ce derived from the 
La!Db: As it was with Paul, so was it 
with the whole of them. "I c&n do all 
things thro1Jgh Christ, which strength• 
e~th . me."· As believers, •they had 
nothillg peculia.i: to themselves. No,' · 
they ma.intaiued their chamcter through 
grace Divm.e. "Not, u,i.to tte, 0 Lord, 
but unto thy name give gloey." · Thlll! 
to him they ascribe theu- p:ra.ise. Tk-ey 
sing ~ tha. sou.g ofl the Lam~." "Unto 
b.im that loved UB,. their delighted 
voiQes e.rise in grateful praise. 0 yes l 
a.ud to all eternity upon' the same pleu
ing 'Subject shall their tongues be em
ployed; while thus shall it be with. the 
entire Chu:roh when ga.thered before the 
throne. To ea.oh sha.ll Jesus sustain the 
same relationship, and from each shall 
he receive the same thanksgiving. My 
reede:r, ma.y it be oura to help them ! 
" Wha.t a raptnrou song, whea the glorified 

throng 
In the spirit of hlll'Illon;r join! 

loin aJl the glad ohoirs, hearts, voioes, a.nd l;yres, 
And the subject is • Mero;r Divine.' 

Ha.llelujah ! they err, to the :King of~'!te eie,, 
To the great everlasting ' I All ; 

To the Lamb that was .WU, and that livethaga.i)J., 
Hallelujah tb God and the Lamb!" 

Woolwich. 
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INSIDE k PRISON. 
BY Tllll REV. T. B. STJ:VBNSON, 

W11:aB the history of gaols written, it 
would ·be • remarkable one. " Truth is 
stranger than dotion," says the old 
adage, and so we should say, after turn
ing over the leaves of such a record as 
should contain the adventures of tbbee 
who have been eonftned within the four 
waJla of dugeons and cells. Commonly 
we a.seooia.te the idea of vice a.nd d~ 
datio11. with such places. We think of 
the burglar, the forger, and the mur
derer. Long and lonesome confinement, 
meagre diet, handrufl's, chains, ·iron
gra.ted windows, massive doors, a.nd 
tnrnkeys, ~d us of bad rather than 
of good mell. .Albeit, a little redaction 
will suffice to remind us that, not sel
dom, they have been the portion ef 
saints as well as sinners. The chronicles 
of our own land bear witness to this. 

· They tell of the imprisonment of spiritual 
heroes, like brave John Bunyan and 
godly, though eccentric, servants of 
God, like fearless Goorge Fox. Or do 
we tum to the book of books P The 
llible points us to some of the noblest of 
"the noble army of martyrs" who were 

east into gaol. Joseph, ~n, Jere-
nua.h, Peter, a.re examples of this. It is 
even said of the Son of God that "he was 
tll.ken from prison and from judgment," 
and though there is no evidence to show 
that he was ever confined in a pa.rticnla.r 
loca.Iity, it is certain that by bein 
"bowna and led a.way,'' he was treate! 
as a. prisoner. 

There is yet another most stn1dng 
refere:ace to a prison in the New Testa
ment, and to this we now ask our reader's 
attention. It is centa.ined in the follow
ing w9rds :-" And at midnight Paul and 
Silas prayed and sang pra.ises unto Sod, 
and the. prisoners heard them." (Acts 
xvi; 25.) A more suggestive event is 
not bl'OD.ght before us within the covers 
of God's Word. 

1. This~ speaks to u.s qfhappinua. 
As a rule, when men of their OWD accord 
ling, they a.re joyful. Not then are they 
the victims of sorrow. Singing indicates 
content a.nd •cheerfulness. To wit-the 
honest, industrious labourer, 8f! he pl~s 
his W1,y in the ~ly morn to his ~~ of 
toil, may oftentlDles be h~d. smgmg. 
1:he little child, as it plays with its mates 

or itl toys, runs a.boat in-doors and out, 
sin.g11. The musical.lark, as it laa.ves its 
grusy nest and circles higher and hilrber 
skyward, sings., Why ? Boo&uae these 
are, more or less, in the pOBBeaion of 
~iness. The oriminal at the bar of 
justice, the murderer on the rroaff'old, the 
mourner by the side of hie departed 
friend's much-cherished remains, cannot 
sing. The redson is plain, they are not 
happy. When, therefore, Paul l\,Ild his 
companion eang·in'J)rison, we may fairly 
conclude that that song was not a. hypo
critical one, expressing a. joy which they 
did not feel, but an honest on.tburst of 

, inward gladness. B11t what a place and 
what a time for happiness l Think of the 
place. They were not in a oomfort~ble 
home, or a suitable, convenient habita
tion. The comforts and social pleasures 
of life were denied them. The.y were in 
a prison. Mark, too, the time. " At 
midnight." That is not an hour parti
cular\y adapted to make men happy. 
Dark, lonely, solemn a.re its ~tione. 
Superstition lifts up her finger of warn
ing against it ~ a season to be dreaded. -
Put the two things together-a prison 
i.t midnight-and it must be oonfessed 
that there was nothing in circ11mstancea 
like these calcuiated to. call forth sing
ing: Yet pr~isely under these circum
stances the two prisoners were happy. 

What are we to infer from this? That 
happiness has· its seat in the inward 
rather than the outward. Paul and 
Silas were joyful, although their externaJ 
situation was painful and wretched. 
Their hearts were right. T-hey-felt that 
God was with them; that his mercy; 
strength, and comfort were theirs ; that 
they were suffering for his sake; that 
they would at last exchange earthly 
prisons for • hea.venly parRdiee. This 
was the secret of their bliss. W onld 
that the world would, in imagination, 
go into that gaol and medita.te on the 
scene presented there. The vast majo
rity of men are seeking rest and satis
;faction ·of spirit in a wrong-utterly 
wrong and mistaken way.". They are on 
a false traok, They think that pleasant 
and prosperous outward circumstances 
will secure happiness. Wea.lth,ltuurious 
diet, fashionable clothing, handsome 
homes, hfgh position, great reputation
this is the_world'~ rec~ipt for ha.ppinees. 
But experience gives 1t the lie. lilnjoy-
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ment ma.y come from these things, but 
not bliss. As one of ?ur modem poets 
eays, 

" Trne bliss la to be found iu holy life ; 
In charity to man. iu loye,to God." 

« Blessed i8' the ma.n tha.t trusteth in 
thee." Let UII only, by Divme a.id, try 

_ to honour 'and !)hey our Master and 
Father in hea.ven, seek hi.a forgiTeness 
for the past, and his help for the pre■ent, 
and we sha.ll ~ve happiness. And jlll!t 
a.s Paul ll,Ild Sila.11 could, sing, although 
in gaol, i at mjdnight, we shall, though 
sometimes " sorrowful," be "always re
joicing." 

2. Th.is iMident speaka to us of forlUude. 
Endeavour. to realize the condition of 
the' two ·prisoners, The suffering to · 
which they were sul:\iected wa.s of no 
ordinary character. It was va.ried and 
·severe. They had phyrieal suffering. 
The heavy strokes of the iron rods used 
by th.e magistrates' lictors had been laid 
upon them, a.nd, while their backs w,ere 
smarting ·and wounded, they were ea.et 
into the inner prison. And what it 
prison it was ! "We must pictu1·e to our
selves," ij&ys an eminent writer, "some
thing very different from the austere 
comfort. ef a.n English gaol. The inner 
prisons of which we read in the 1111cient 
world were like that • dungeon in the 
court of the prison' into which Jeremiah 
was let down with &rds, and where • he 
sa.nk in the mir.e.' · They were pesti
lentid cells, damp and cold, from which 
the light wa.s excluded, and where the 
chains rusted on the limbs. of the 
prisoners.'' Moreover,· their feet· wilre 
ma.de fa.at in the atocks. This was a 
mode of punishment characterist,fo . of 
Roman cruelty. The limbs wete 
stretched out unnaturally, until the 
most acute po.in was caused thereby. 
Paul and Silas ha.d, then, great bodily 
sufl'erins-, They had social suffering. 
They were the. objects of popular hate. 
The people of the place had conspire.d 
agaiDst them. Base and groundless 
charges had the multitude prefe[fed 
a~st them, and hence they were cast 
into prison. No frientlJy voice was heard 
in that gloomy · cell ; no kindly look 
cheered them there ; none of the aids 
w~ich flow from the presence and fellow
s1:up of "kindred" Christian "spirits" 
did they enjoy. Massive walls and 
strong gates separated them from their 

brethren in the Lord. They had also 
po!;tiea.Z suffering. Paul and Silas were 
.Roman citizeµs, and yet :they bad been 
subjected to the po.in and igno~y of 
public scourging. ~is was ,an open 
and un'!>lushmgviol&t1on of la~. These 
were their sufferings. No wonder tha.t 
Paul, . speaking of . them afterwards, 
should say, "We were shamefully 
treated at Philippi" . 

But see wha.t fortitude ~e prisoners 
displayed, Despite all their sufferings 
they could even sing. Their spirits b9re 
up aglloinst a.ll depressing influences. 
Their. hearts were strong in the midst of 
every wrong which they endured. 

What ga.ve them this power? Reli
gion. They felt th11-t they were i\llfl'ering 
for the best of causes ; that he who had 
ca.lled them to su:lfer was present with 
them,; that their . siµfe1:ings would ,a.t 
last be c:rowned with glory, honour, a.nd 
immortality~ TheY, remembered One 
who had ~ome far 'worse s1rffering Jor 
their sa.ke; who died the most cruel 
of deaths that they might be redeemed; 
and this strengthened them in th.i inner 
man. Was theirs an exceptional case P 
No. The history of the Church abounds 
with kindred romances. It is, to no 
small extent, a glorious ca.tegocy of . the 
fortitude which, one after a.nother, the 
followers of Christ have displa.yed ill. 
times of trial andJierseClol.tion. It may 
be so with you, my Christian reader. If. 
when ti-ouble comes, you will but look (o 
the Lord God Almighty, he "{ill .make 
you brave to suffer. If you will but 
seek that stimulus which the Gospel 
contains it will ma.ke you to defy th~ 
w,orst tha.t your s:piritual foes caJ1. do. 
Thus, while tribulation surrounds you~ 
you mo.y not only endure, bui glory ~ 
it, knowing that you shall come out of 
it a_s " gold tried in the fire.'' , 

3, This incident speaks t-0 us of duty. 
There are certain obligations whicy. are 
absolute. Under all circumstances, and 
a.t all times, they are binding on us. 
Nothing can be a sufficient apology for 
neglecting them. Two of these duties 
are aptly illustrated in the conduct ot· 
Pa.ul and Silas in the Philippian gaol. 
We refer to praise and usefulness. It 
is always our duty to be thankful; it ia 
alwa.ys our duty to do good to our fel
lows. Now, mark, under what disadvan.
tageous ci~c11mstances the disciples in 
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question fulilll~d their obligations. They 
IMlf: praises. A· P,iBOn is not the most 
likely place in which to dnd our gn.ti• 
tu~ grow. "What," it may be ·e.aked 
by some, "could tfu,y d:nd to sing praises 
a.loud in Ii. cell i"' "But they did. They 
evidently felt that, though they had 
suffming, they had far greater meroies, 
and therefore were tha.nkful. They 
prayed. For what P S'Urely not for 
them.selves only, but for mankind. 
"My heart's deme and pmyer to God 
for Israel is, that they might be saved." 
Such was Paul's declaration on another 
occasion. .A:nd we may be certain that 
now, in the dungeon, the salvation of 
sinners would. form an important part 
of his pmyer. Nor was that supplica..
tion a fruitless one. The ga.oler of that 
very prison was converted. Not long 
after prayer wllB o~ed, p:ra.yer was 
heard, and gioriously answered. 

If, then, Paul and Silas could be 
thankful in the stocks, and useful even 
in prison, what does this show P That 
no hlndrances need be too great in 
discha.rging our duty. We· ma'!/ alWGVS 
be ~atejul. Granted . that 'W~ have 
disappointments, vexations, btte,1,ve
ments, · we , may·· still be '•~. 
Our mereies Re more than our miseries. 
Our spiritmil and seculs.t blel!Sings out
balance oui- trials. One day a. poor 
Christian woman sat down to her midday 
meal. Itwaii a very poor one. Nothing 
but a crust of dry bread and a little cold 
water had she to eupply her wants. But 
a.I! she took it in her. hand, she looked 
gratefully heavenwards, and said, "all 
this and Jesus Christ besides!" We 
may always be '11,Seful. So the PhilipPian 
gaol tells us. Have we greater 
difficulties in the way of our usefulness 
than Paul imd Silas had P They could 
not preach, they could not es:hort their 
brethren ; their feet were in 'like stocks. 
Yet they did good. Thus may it be with 

·us. ·If we will we can be of eternal 
benefit to our fellow-men. We may not 
ha.ve large means or large talent for 
service; but if we will try to ~eak to 
some a.round us of Christ, try to make 
them feel their sin, try to lead them to 
Calvary, God will own our attempts. 
" Behold how grea.t a matter a little flre 
kindleth!' .A. little spark of Christian 
zeal may be fanned into'II; ,~e which 
shall wa.rm,many a soul aai·btirn down 
many a sinful habit. 

-... SJl:11\11 eemce. ill muM1eniae while tt lasts, 
. -Offriewlll, bQWfffer h•m~ ll'llll'D not one ; 

The ~y. by the shadow that it ea.ate, 
Proteots the lingering dew-drop from the 

su..'"' . - .. : . . 
· 4. This iMident speaks to m of inftmnce~ 

Paul antl l!ilii.s·prayoo, and sang praises. 
What followed ? "'lhe prisoners hea.rd ' 
tli.em;'' Well they might. Had they 
seen Pu.ul preaching in the ina.rket-place 
or the streets they might have passed 
by without staying to hear what he said. 
But the fa.et tnat he and his com~ion 
sang at such a. time, :iajdnight; and in 
·euch a place, a gaol, arrested their atten
tion. The felons and law-breakers heard 
them'. How i' · With surprise, "Is it 
possible that men can be singing now 
and here ?" With inquiry, "How is it 
they sing, and what gives them such 
zest and spirit P" With envy, n Wohld 
that we could feel as they do r' · · 

The inference to be drawn .from this 
pa.rt of the occurrences of the prison is 
appa.rent. Adhm-ence to d'l£fy wins a.tten
WY/1, 11111d gains 'influence. Let us who a.re 
the disciples of Jesus be trri.e to our 
duty, and men•will see in us'the beauty 
and the worth of religiQU. Let us en
deavour humbly to , follow his example, 
and· we shaP thereby ga.in moral power 
over those a.round us. There is no sermon 
like a good life. · The best preaching is 
that of deeds. · He who displays in his 
daily conduct the spirit ,of the Saviour 
bi using 'the most effectual · means for 
promoting the spread of the Saviour's 
kingdom. · · 

Har'low, Ess~WJ. 

J.A.V .A. .A.ND ITS BAPTIST MISSIONS. 
Now for the luxury of a sail from Sing
apore through the Dutch East Indies. 
The mountailf breezes from Johore 
mingle -with., the- gentle ocean winds, as 
we say fa.rewell to the sultry isle. Our 
course lies N.E. until we lia.ve · p111:1sed 
the Romania Point of the Malay Penin
sula. We then veer S.E.; pass Bin
tang, and the Lingden' Islands, where 
10,000 souls are placed by the Creator 
to train for elernity. Crossing the 
equinoctial line, we then steer south for 
the Banca Straits, which divide the 
island of that name from the Dutch 
province of Palem.bang in Sumatra.. The 
Banca island, on o~ north, is 140 miles 
in length, and about 45 miles wide. It 
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abounds with red iroas~one aad ,tin, 
Many of its 60,000 inhabitants are en. 
gaged in the.mines, or pee.rl fisheries, so 
numerous amongst the shoals and sand
banks ·of the Banca Straits •. The heat ia 
intense. But emerging from the Straits, 
we again catch the refreshing breezes, 
as we sail direot soath, for about 70 
miles, to the Java Heads. 

Javanese boa.ta and pra.hus, laden with 
provisions and taopie&l fruits, quick:ly , 
surround us. We purchase poultry, pigs, 
y:ams, pine-apple.,, and other luuries. 
A comprodo,- is engaged, and soon we 
continue our oourse down the Straits of 
Bunda., which divide Sumatra and Java.. 
Fit\y miles from the " Heads," we cast 
anchor oO: the port of Anger. The bay 
is small. At the centre we see the little 
town and fort, beautifully situated, in 
the midst of the most luxuriant tropipa.l 
vegetation, A large vessel from China 
arrives in the baif a.bout the so.me time 
as ourselves. It touches at this port for 
water a,nd provisilns; ia bound for 
Havannah; and has about 1,500 Chinese 
coolies on board. Exasperated by theil' 
villainous removal from China., and by 
the ill-treatment they were receiving, 
they had attempted to .tab the ship, 
and murder the officers and crew. Seve
ral try to escape, spring•into the water, 
bl).t a.re drowned in the effort to swim on 
shore."' Alas ! for the extensiva.. system 
of sUI/Vury carried on in our day, under 
the title of " Coolie Emigration." 

We land. The heat i1t fearful; but we 
walk through the town, and observe that 
its stores and shops are principally kept 
by Chine.men. The few Dutchmen whom 
we meet· bil&r an impress in their .eada
verous countena.Dceli of the effeot.,9 of the 
climate. Their houses are models of 
11.eatness, surrounded. by. bee.utiful gar
dens. We rejoice in the thought, that 
the inhabitants of Anger have occasional 
opportunities • of hearing the Gospel, 
from missionaries who land here, when 
passing . through the Sunda Straits, on 
their w1,y to or from China. It &e
quently ooours, that the passengers on a. 
vessel from. England to China do not 
catch sight of land until they see ,the 
bold cliffs of the Javanese coast. 

48 our object in visiting Java is to 
m.ake ourselves aoq1,1ainted with itsc old 

• J ._ n~Ewes, Esq., ma.y be named as one of the 
eye-w1tneeE!es of this sad occurr~nce. 

Baptist mission stations, and with the 
present OOJldition of its inhabitants, we 
take a carriage for a 90-mile journey to 
Ba.tarria. . 

As we ascend the lofl;y hills from 
Anger, and move on from· district to dis
trict, our minds a.re overpowered with 
the vigour, maje■ty, and sublimity of the 
primitive vegetation .of the island. The 
groves a.re most luxuriant.. Cocoa-nut 
trees, 60 to 70 feet high, bearing 30 to 
40 nuts; the pohomjat, which furnishes a 
beautiful vermilion dye; the wax-tree, 
m>m the fruit of which candles a.re 
made; the tn.m4ui papyrifura, from which 
paper and o.loth are ma.de; the sugar 
be.mboo; delicious oana.nlllil; the jann./Ju 
fruit-tree, which poseessea a delicious 
odour of roses; and the mangostene, sup
posed to be the forbidden· fruit taken by 
Eve. In some oMhe groves we also see 
custa.Td-applei,!guava.s, oranges, .citrons, 
pine.apples, pomegranates, and other 
lumriouil fruits. Crowning the hills, 
and Oft some of the plains, the noble 
banyan-tree is iieen in its most gigantic 
proportions, covering immense 11oreas, 
and forming numerous avenues with its 
pendent branches. But alas L among all 
these beauties and luxuries, the destroy
ing angel lurks ; and this atmosphere, 
laden with the perfume of fmits and 
flowers, is pregnant with diseaae and 
death. Fevers 11.nd cholera abound. The 
poisondus snake, the savage alligator, 
the leopards, royal tigers, and the fero
cious rhinoceros, ·au do their work of 
dire destruction. Multitudes of hlll'.lla.n 
lives are sacrificed; and Java. secures to 
itself the title of " the land of death." 
And as we drive onward through vil
lages Md towns, observe their numerous 
Mohammedan mosques, and learn the 
depra.ved and wicked characte!.' of the 
inhabitants~ we conclude that ove-r their 
souls death also reigns. 

Passing through the Bantam province, , 
lthich contains 230,000 inha.bitattts, we 
a.re reminded of the time when a. Hindoo 
king reigned there, who, in the sixth 
century, was subverted by a Mohamme
dM prince. Then, commencing ~eir 
labours with Gresik, the Ambian priests 
so extensively propagated the religion of 
the f&lse prophet, that nearly the w~ole 
island was converted toMohammeda.msm. 
And those evil missione.rjes are now 
scattered in multitudes over Java, en-
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coura.ging the '.people to make pilgrim
ages 1;0 Mecca, and strengthenillg them 
in habits of licentiousness and crime. 

We approach the capital. Yonder, 
between two projecting points of land, 
opposite to a cluster of small islands, is 
the bay, in which lies the large city of 
Batavia. It is surrounded by a swamp, 
and the space between it and the ·sea. is 
chiefly mud. A. glance convinces us that 
it no longer de.serves its ancient title, 
" Queen of the East." Streets have . 
been pulled down, canals half filled up, 
forts demolished, and palaces levelled 
with the dust. Nevertheless, it is still 
the capital of the Dutch East Indies, 
and, with its suburbs, contains about 
60,000 people. Formerly its population 
was much larger; but the extent of its 
mortality is, perhaps, unparalleled. Sir 
Stamford Ra.:ffies published an authentic 
table of the Dutch Government, which 
shows, tha.t "in 22 years and 8 months, 
1,119,375 persons died, and were buried, 
in the several burial-places of Batavia ! 
During that period, on an average, more 
than six persons diad every hour !" 

But, notwithstanding the perils of a 
residence in Batavia, our devoted Bap
tist missionary, Mr. Robinson, volun
teered to labour in it. In 1811, he re
signed • mission in Bootan, that he 
might occupy this very influential city. 
['he islarid was then u!lder the East 
India. ' Company's government, which 
threatened to- send him home to Eng
land, but did not carry out its threat. 

With much boldness 11.Dd holy zeal, he 
preached in English to the soldiers and 
officers. Twice a-week he also preached 
in the Malay Church, where people of 
all · ranks attended. To proclaim the 
Gospel to Javanese, Malaya, Chinese, 
and Europeans, was his earnest desire. 
He opened a. mission-achool, which was 
nearly broken up when the island was 
ceded to the Dutch. Many were his 
dil!com-agements, but he laboured on in 
faith. 

The arrival in Ba.ta.via of Mr. and 
Mrs. Trowt, in 1814, was hailed a.a an 
auspicious event. They were sent out 
by the Society. Year after year did 
these missionaries labour, with faithful. 
ness e.nd hope. Some conversions and 
baptisms repaid their efforts, ~ut it _was 
rather a sowing than a reapmg tune. 
They knew tha.t duty and fidelity was 

not to be measured by immediate suc
cess. But altogether, many jewele were 
added to the Redeemer's crown before 
July, 1821, when Mr. Robinson, aft.er 
ten yea.I'll' labour in· Je.va, removed to 
Bencoolen, in Sumatra. 

Our Baptist brethren, Mr. Supper and 
Mr. Di!iring, were also useful miHion
aries of the cross in Batavia. The former 
devoted special attention to the Chinese, 
which were there found in numbers. He 
largely circulated the Holy Scriptures. 
Often did he find .Chinese parents reaq.
ing the Scriptures, to their families. A 
merchant delayed his departure in order 
to read a Bible with tranquillity and re
flection. He implored a thousand bless
ings on it, and promised to recommend 
it to his countrymen. . Another opulent 
China.man observed, " I have read the 
New Testament with plea.sure; it is 
very fine, and it would be well if every 
one led such a life as Jesus Christ 
taught us to lead." On his, return home, 
that Chine.man tore11.own·a.u the painted 
images from the walls of his house, and 
threw them into the fire. The Lord was 
thus blessing the labours of our brother 
Supper, when, a.t the end of three years, 
he was cs.lled home 1ir> heaven. , 

Hr.Deiring le.bouredespecially amongst 
the Malaya. He circulated numerous 
religious books and Scriptures in their 
language; and sometimes, when prer.ch
ing Christ to them, they seemed de
lighted with the service. It was a pleas
ing sight to witness Ma.hommeda.ns so . 
interested in the truth as it is in Jesus. 
Amongst the idolaters addressed; some 
apperu:ed utterJy indifferent whether 
their gods were abused or praised; others 
contended for idol worship. 
. The missionaries of the L,:mdon Mis

sionary Society, also, devoted some Yea.rt 
of enetgetic effort to Batavia., Here 

! Mr. Medhurst cast a. font of Javanese 
types. A.fter . a missionary had been 
proclaiming the Gospel, a heathen man 
exclaimed, "It matters not where these 
men begin; they are sure to end in 
Jesus anq. _his salvation." 0 that the 
person and work of our precious Saviour· 
may ever be the A.lphe. and Omega of all 
his faithful witnesses ! 

Proceeding along the Cheribon bank, 
to the east we leave Batavia., and pass 
numberless coffee plantations, and rich 
lands abounding with indigo · and teak. 
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In the Cheribon district, 216,000 in
habitants reside. In 1666, it illlbmitted 
to European control. In 1800 a violent 
insruTeOtion burst forth here, which 
subsided only with the conquering of 
the island by the British, After a. 
journey of 198 miles S.E. from Ba.ta.via., 
we reach the ea.pita.I city of the district. 
A volcanic mounta.in hangs over it. A. 
pestilence has much diminished its popu
la.tion. But Cheribon is still held in 
high venera.tion, as its sultans were de
scended from one of the ea.rliest pro
mulga.tors of the Moha.mmeda.n faith. 
In the vicinity is the ma.ueoleuin of 
Sheik-ibn-Molana., which is almost adorM 
by Moba.mmedans. 

From Clieribon, our joumey is. con
tinued 150 miles further ea.st. We pass 
the Gedge Volcano, 10,650 feet high, a.nd 
see in the dista.nce the summits of a few 
other burning mounts.ins, of which there 
a.re no loss than 38 on the island. We 
a.i:rive a.t Sa.ma.rang, the central and 
second ea.pita.!. of Ja.va. The Magelan 
river pa.l!Bes the city in its way to the 
lffl&. Crossing a. ditch, stone para.pet, 
and ra.mpa.rts, w:e BI1ter the capita.I. 
Kuch a.ctivity prevails. Numerous 
trading pra.hus a.nd junks lie along tllil 
river-iide. Small groups of tra.de'rs a.nd 
merchants are seen disposing of their 
wares. The commerce of J,amarang is 
extensive. It is the dep6t ef this quarter 
of the island, which produces rice, sugar, 
eoff"ee, and· pepper. 

In the city and suburbs 20,000 people 
reside ; and in the Sama.rang district 
J.,5~ villa.gee ftl'e found, with a total 
population of 307,000. 

Samara.ng was a station of the Ba.p
tist Missionar.y Society for years. Mr. 
Bruckner, 11,nd Mr. Jabez Carey, a son of 
Dr. Carey, faboured here with moat en
couraging success. Mr. Ja.bez Carey 
was favoured with considera.ble congre
gations ; maltitudes hea.rd the pla.n of 
llllllva.tion from his lips. A.t one period, 
11o very gracious illfiuence of the Holy 
~host appeared to J!,ttend his ministra
tians, and genuine conversions to God 
were the result. Mr. Bruckner'~ princi
pal work was the translation of the New 
,Testa.ment into J ava.nese. The under
taking wa.s particula.rly difficult, in con
sequence of the intrica.cy of the Javanese 
cha.racters. The sounds of the con
.aona.nta were compara.tively simple:-

Ha.; na; cha; ra; ka; da; ta; sa.; wa; 
la.; pa.; da; ja.; ye.; nia; ma; ga; ha; 
ta.; ng'a, Bur in addition. to these, 
there were seven characters for contrac
tions ; eight vowels; twenty oha.ra.ctQ-s 
used for forming compounds; eight 
other peculiar forms under which some 
of the letters occasionally occur; ten 

. numerals; and 53 other characters of 
the AksM'a. Bndda, or ancie:at alphabet. 
Each form of this trebly elaborate alpha
bet ha.d a mystical or symbolica.l mean
ing. It therefore required no . small 
amount of perseverance and Divine help, 
so to grapple with the language, as to 
communica.te a.ll the inspired thoughts 
a.nd facts of the Holy Book, in a_ dis
tinctly comprehensible form, to Ja.vanese 
minds. But a.11 the needed help .wa.s 
granted him. The tra.nela.tion wa.s ~
pletei,, and waa the greatest boon the 
8ociety could h11ve conferred on the 
4,615,000 inhabitants of Java. 

Mr. Bruckner went to Calcutta., to 
prepare the type a.nd superintend the 
printing. No sooner had he commenced 
tha.n he wa.s a.tta.cked by a dangerous 
illness, which compelled him to desist; 
and ta.ke a voyage to M:alacoo. On his 
recovery the work was completed. 'fhe 
Bible Society granted £500 towards the 
expense. On his return to Sama.rang, Mr. 
Bruckner ca.rried a consider@le number 
of J avaneee tra.cts a.nd Scriptures. They 
excited extra.ordinary attention. Crowds, 
from grea.t distw;ices, surrounded . his 
house to obta.in them. " Inee snrat 
darilntchj.Yaso" ("Thesearethe books 
of the Lora Jeslll"), said they. Of a. 
young Javanese, he inquired whether 
the books were rea.d in his neighbour
hood, and what people thought of them? 
He replied, " Certainly they a.re read, 
and when we rea.d them, we can only 
weep over them.'' 

This deep interest in the truths of 
Christianity extended to the ea.stem 
districts of Java, a.a far as Soora.baya, 
the third ea.pita.I, where these mission
a.ries largely prea.ched the Gospel of 
Christ; but the southem dil.tricts, now 
governed by a Susuna.n, who resides at 
Sourka Kerta, a city of 105,000 inha
bitants; and by a Sultan, who resides 
at Djokjo Kerta, a city of 90,000 inha.
bita.nts, a.re to this day, it is fa.a.red, left 
in Mohammeda.n, or heathen darkness. 
The Baptist ~sionaries to Ja.n, have 
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all gone home to glory. The Society is 
now devoting its attention to other 
spheres of heathenism, lnd Java is left 
to the care of a few Dutch missione.r.ies~ 
But it :is fe11red that there are still mul-

titudes in Ja.va who never hear that 
"God was in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself, not imputing thm 
trespasses unto them," 2 Cor. v. 19. 

' J;R. P. 

• lalts anb .ikttc~ts MUust:rntiut of 4tbristiint ~tft. 
BY~ FARNINGHAM, 

Author of "Lays a.ud I,yrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, a.nd Echoes from the Valley,!' &o. 

KATE'S WISH. 
"WHAT doea·the doctor say?'' 

"Well, he says he will give me hie· 
opinion when he comes in the evening. 
Ka.te, if y-011. could have your wish, which 
would it be?" 

., 0 ! l wish, I pray that I ma.y 1'0·" 
Yet 'She was not old-that invalid 

lying there between life and death. 
There were no wrinkles in the white 
forehead from which her dark hair had 
been brushed a.way. Her eyes were not 

. dim, and the thin ha.nds tha.t moved so 
restlessly over the eoverlid had known 
nothing of the toil of years. 

But the young heart was not un
sea.thed. She had known, by very pain
ful experience, what it was to bee,r the 
yoke in her youth. She had knelt, a.lone 
e.n4 unpitied, crying th!l Psalmist's cry, 
".All thy waves and thy billows are gone 
over me." One by one the joys tha.t 
make life pleasant ha.d been taken away. 
Those who ·had smoothed hel' way with 
loving hands, in her days of childhood's 
helplessness, were lying in the narrow 
bed, wrapped in the last long sleep. 
Others, who had taught her to hope 
and to trust; who had made life look 
like a bright drea.m, and taught her to 
build ~twor~ castles, had destroyed 
them mth theu- own relentless hands. 
All her earthly hopes had fa.iled her. 
The life that stretched out before her 
wa.s an arid desert, where the march· 
would be difficult a.nd lonesome. 

Is it any wonder ' tha.t she looked 
longingly at t:\J.e cool la.nd of Canaan 
lying beyond ?-tha.t she pref9!1'ed going 
to its living wa.ters, and reetmg at the 
feet of the Saviour whom she loved ? 
Her existence had been a fever-dree.m
a. constant whirl of exciJ;ement a.nd sor
row. Her faithful frienas and true had 

:li.nished the jotirney, and were · enjoying 
the reward. Her thought!! were full of 
tpe home where they had gone. She 
listened to catch the glad notes of the 
new song, and longed to join it. She 
thirsted for the peace of the holy land
sighed for its quiet a.nd repose. There 
were the-friends of her youth, and the 
kindred for whom she yearned. Here,. 
the only friend she possessed was the 
one watching by her bedside, who had 
hitherto been scarcely a friend-little 
more tha.n, a. mere a.cquaintance. 

Yet tears had oome into those eyes a.t 
Kate's eager reply, "0 I wish, I pray 
to go!" -

The !ml!lwer to that prayerwa.s, "Thou 
sha.lt not die, but live." 

During tha.t day, on which many a 
shrinking spirit was hurried into Eter
nity-ma.ny a. voice that shrieked · out 
for time silenced in death, Kate was 
slowly drift;ing back age.in into the life 
for which she ea.red so little. In the 
evening the medical a.ttendant gave his 
opinion unhesita.tingly, a.nd she received 
it with tea.rs. 

"Why should I live, when others, 
whose lives a.re so much more nseful, a.re 
taken i'" 
, "Ah ! Kate, it is, perhaps, beca.mie 
there is some good work for you to do, 
Perha.ps the Master has some OOlllllli@
sio:h which h<J will entrust to none other 
than yourself." 

Ka,te mus_ed upon these words, scarcely 
believing them, a.s she lay upon her bed 
too weak to move; thought of them 
when the light came back to her eye, 
a.nd the bloom to her cheek; remem
bered them when tha.t mysterious love 
of life which so seldom forsakes us stole 
into her heart again, and ma.de her re-
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joice in the budding of the young spring 
flowers, and the songs of the newly
a.wakening birds. 

Two months after they were spoken, 
an inquiry was made which a.ffeot~d her. 
"Who will help u,s ?" The ery came 
from a band of earnest workers, who 
were endeavouring to follow the example 
of the lrinleslSaviour. The co-opera~on 
of some _g'?OO woman was greatly needed 
-a tender, loving, gentle wou;um., yet 
one who counted not her lifb &la.r so that 
she might win. souls; a -wooum w)lo 
would go Ullli,ttended, 5ve "by her <iwn 
ove and purity, into one of tl!.6 haunt.a 
of vice, and filth, and dillease, and strive 
to rescue theren-om some of her sinful, 
fall.en sisters. Kate volunteered. One 
earthly hope had begun to bud in her 
heart-th41l hope that she might be useful. 
She looked delicate for so trying an 
oro.eaJ., but her earnestness overcame the 
scruples of the friends who decided for 
her. 

With firm step and . courage that 
woli.ld not be daunted, Kate began her 
work. Of course, she was sneered e.t, 
insulted, tried in everyway. The women 
would. not listen to her; the boys learnt 
a fe:W new'sla.ng phraaes having especial 
reference to her womanly manners. But 
she had seen for.herself; she stood on 
the veitge; and lookec;l down in· the gulf 
which had swallowed up the poor 
wretches who once were women, and 
vowed to live fo:r their restoration. 

Nothing daunted her. Day aft.er day, 
with her . Bible in )ler hand, pni.yer in 
her hea.rt, and love in her mild, quiet 
eyes, s)le went down the close.aJley, and 
talked to whoever of' the women would 
hear her. All. her. WOJJ}&lliY tact was 
brought into pla.y. She perfonned her 
mission so delicately, yet so adroitly, 
that even those who mocked could not 
help but admire her. So she worked 
for weeks, seeing no reaulJ;s, but agoniz
ing for those poor lost souls, and trust
ing in the Saviour's willingn~ss to save 
unto the uttermost. . . 

A.t length, one evening there BJ),t. with 
her in her little parlour one who had. 
been rescued. Kate could sca:rc.ely 
speak tor her tears of joy; but she did· 
not withdraw her hand from those which 
dung to her so wildly ; she cheered the 

poor creature, who pra.yed her to save 
her from the pit of destru~on. 

"0, but for you I must have been 
lost! Why did you not come before P 
Is it now too late to be saved P Pray 
for me, pray for me! Never let me lea,ve 
you; never let me go back to thai place 
again!" 

But she did go back ! Kate talked to 
her, •pra,ed with her, wrestled fur her; 
until the peace that pa.sseth under
standing filled the poor bruised heart. 
She removed her far from temptation 
until she was firm in the faith., and 
t"hen took her with her to the old 
hallllts, that she might lift her voice in 
tones of entreaty and warning. A.nd 
again God blessed the m81Llls. Yet 
again and again, u.ntil/O'U-Tteen. had come 
away from the den of wickedness, 1LI1d 
begun to live the new life i.n Christ 
Jesus. 

'l'hink of that !-fourteen brought into 
the Sa.viour's fold!-fourteen less oil 
Sa.tan's, fourteen more on the Lord's 
side !-fourteen rescued threugh the in
strumentality of one ! Kate was humbled, 
as she deserved to be; but one song of 
thanksgiving was ever . on her lips:
" Lord, I thank thee that thou didst not 
grant my selfi~h wish." 

Ab. ! we may all say tliat, tho~h, 
alas ! our reasons are not so good a.a . 
Kate's. The home of llhe weary _iii very 
fair and beautiful, and its Wlj.ving palms 
may allure our spirits from earth. But 
we have all a. liJe-work M accomplish. It 
is selfish, and weak, and wrong t.:I wish 
to shirk it. The call will come in g,:-.:d 
time, but it iii better to live than to die. 
Life iii the very highest bl81!Bi.ng ~ext to 
lila.lvaoon; it is_not a thing to be cast 
lightly away; it is a treasure for which 
we should be unfeignedly than.ld'nl, which 
we should cherish and care for, a.nd fill 
full of good deeds. 

A.nd let all to whom life ha.a been a. 
sorrowful, disappointing thing, know 
this-that it is more pleasing to the Life 
Giver to see his children perfo:rm his 
will, than to hear them idly sighing to be 
Djt rest; and that there is for ea.eh some 
good work, the perform.a.nee of which 
will lend, even to this life, something of 
the pleasure and rest of that whidh is to 
come. ' 
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'!{ebictos. 

The Rooary: a: Legend. of Wilton Abbey. A Ohrist
m"'1 Tale. By WM. GILBAJtT, Author of" Shir
ley Hall Asylum,'· &c. London: W. Freeman, 
102, Fleet-street. , 

AN elegant volume, and one of fascinating in
t.reat. Its talented &uthor, whose ju.stly-e&rned 
fame, by his well-written "Shirley He.11 Asy
lum,'' will obtai:, additional literary honour by 
this a.dmirable Ohristm&S tale, the interest of 
which i.s kept up from the first sentence to the 
last. 
Se)J-1.ove, and. the Morais of the F"ture. By 0. F. 

RoWTR. London : W. Freeman. 
THE author h&s written this small treatise nnder 
the Idea tha.t the' principle of self.love is often 
mi~understood, and g-reatly ntidervalned, e,nd 
tha.t, as it includes a desire for the welfare of the 
whole man, &nd for both worlds, that it should 
be used in all its forms in the social ednei>tion of 
the masaes_:tha.t its lowest appeals are adapted 
to many who a.re unfitted for its loftier associa
tions. The work is well worthy of a ca.reful 
reu.ding. 

The Bap(iot H!Mldbook for 1864. London : J. 
Heaton a.nd Sons, ~. Paternoster-row. 

AN indispensable work of reference to &II things 
connectect with the ministry, ohnrohes, and insti
tutions of the Ba.ptist denominations. It onght 

'to be found on ff&ry Baptist vestry table in the 
· United Kingdom. Its price (sixpence) places it 

witMn the reach of ff&ry one. 

The Baptist J[,..engor and l'vangelical Treasury 
/or 1863. 

THREE hnndred e.nd twenty-eight pages of closely
printed matter, substantially bound, and filled 
with the ~oioeet a.rticles of evangelical theology 
and practical religion. Large as its monthly cir
ealation ie, it 01Jght to command a. very extended 
additional lale in its completed form. There are 
few Tolumes eq_nal to it, in its real intrinsic 
worth. 

Tfl/ and T'1/ Af!_~';- Bein~an Outline of the Lives 
of Two Yon.....- who bOO&Jne Clergymen of the 
Church of Eng!&nd. By OLD JONA.THAN. 
London: ·W. Macintosh, 24, Paternoster-row. 

A PEBFBC'r gem o_f a book. The subject one of 
intere•t to every youth with a spark of eiaulation 
in hie soul, and the whole getting up-type 
p~per, engravings, a.nd binding, so as to oonsti'. 
tute it one of the ebarming "Gi~ Books" of the 
sea,son. "We do not wonder that this edition is 
t'1o eighth thonse.nd. We hope many thousands 
more will find their way into the frunily and 
school libraries of O'l'.r land. 

0/lristian Work /or GentlB Hands. Thoughts on 
Female Ageney in the Ohurch of God. By 
JOHN DWYER. London: Treaidder, 17, Ave 
Maria-lane.' \ • 

A uosT felicitous title and equally interesting 
theme. The work, too, goes fairly into the whole 
subjeot, briefly, yet B&tisfaotorily. We should 
like the book to be circulated by hundreds of 
thousands, and trust when publisher and anthor 
are fully remunerated by the •ale of it in this 
most beautiful form, that they will issue it at a 
price so clie&p th&t we may ciroulate it broadcsst 
through our oongregations. Feinale agency is, 
no-doubt, one of the great q_uestions of the de.y, 
and, if zealously taken up and carriec! out, would, 
beyond doubt, add greatly to the efficiency of a.ll 
our religions and benevolent institutions. All 
ministers a.nd philanthropists should rea.d it and 
assist in getting it into general circulation. 

Tho Christian Sentfaet.-The Brit;.h Flag. Lon-
don: Nisbet e.nd Oo. 

TROSB who have friends in the a.rmy or n&vy 
shouldclreulatetheseexoellenpandcheapperi9di. 
cals, issued by the Army Scripture-readers' and 
Soldiers' Friend Society; a.t 4, Tmfalgar-sq_na.re, 
where good men, both Churehmen,e.nd Noncon
formiats, &re wGrking for th~ moral and spiritua.l 
welfa.re of the British Army. 

Pomm. By B. H. FJ.DQUHA.R, Author of " The 
Pearl of Days." London: F. Pitman, 20, 
Paternoster-row. 

THE celebrated writer of I-hat Sabbath Prize 
Eosay, "The Pearl of Days," here comes forward 
in a volum~ of poems~ religions o.nd a.musing. 
The latter are chiefly intended for children. 
Without possessing a very high poetiCBI eha.raa
ter, they arc greatly above mediocrity, sweetc 
in spirit e.nd diction, a.nd 15V0Tf way ada.pted both 
· to please and lmproye. We tr11St tha volume will 
be extensively circulated. 

Missional"!I &61168. Baptist Missionary Society_ 
Elliot Stock, 62, Paternoster-row. 

A p J.CKET of moil$ exquisitely exe<lllted pictorial· 
cards, illustrative of the me~and scenes of misc 
sionary labo~ by the Baptist Mission. Here are 
views of cities, islands, temples, public building,,, 
and portraits of Foller, Pearce, Knibb, Carey~ 
&o. An admirable present for the elder sahola.rs ef 
our Sabbath-schools, and for children iii general. 

G<,ocl Boginni"ll•; or, Talas for the Y °""g. llr 
HUBTLEY HEATH. London; Elliot Stock, 62, 
Pa.ternoeter-row. 

IN this little book of ftfty pages we have four
tales well adapted 'to please and inetrnot the 
young. 
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Clw.nt Book : a Sele<tioo of P,alms and Hy,nns 
fr,rm Holy Scripture. Arranged for Chanting 
by THOMAS HARTLEY, Fairhurst, Blackburn. 
3rd Edition. London: Elliot Stock. 

A WELL got-up book, perrectly a.nswering to its 
title, ~ well suited to oongregational worship: 

The Mothers' Fri.nd. Edited by ANN J.u,ra. Vol. 
IV. New Seri'll!. 1863. I.on.don : Ja.ck.son 
and Co., 27, Paternoster-row. 

A WORK which may both a11siot and cheer Chris
tian mothers, and which deserves to be generally 
knownandrea.daround the hea.rthsof old England. 

Six S.rmons oo Important Suojects. By CRillLES 
GoRDELIER, of Hephzibah Cha.pel, Mile-end. 

TRESR eermous were prea.ohed 1n New Broad-. 
atre~t Cha.pel, City, a.nd a.re, in the subjects 
and structure a.ud gtyle, w~U adapt-tid both to 
instruct and ·impress. The discourses a.re the 
legitimate off•pring of the text, a.nd they are 
a.like clear, faithful, and thoroughly imbued with 
the eva.ngelical spirit of the Gospel. Such prMoh
ing must, under God"s blessing, do good, and a.s 
they read well, we trust they will exert a holy 
inllnenoe beyond the sphere in which they wore 
dolivered. 
Baptism SCTipturaUy, Critically, and Historically 

Com-iderect in its Nature and Suhjoots. By .TORN 
BOWES. P11bliahed at 4, Reform-street, Dundee. 

·Fo:a one penny we h"'ve twenty-fourpe.gea of well• 
seleoted, wen-dlge,ted, "'nd well-arranged mate
rial in i\i.vour of New Testament baptism, includ
ing both the subject and nature of tha.t ordinance. 
The friends of Christian truth a.nd. purity on this 

snbjeot ma.y confidently put this tract into the 
hands of inquirers. We with it abundant sucoes,. 

T10-0 Latt"r, on Jewish P,-osel,ytes, I..fant Baptism, 
and Baptists. By B. ARTHUR, Minhter, Coate, 

, Oxon. Published at the "Witney Express" 
Office. 

LETl'EES abounding with good sense and scriptu
ral truth. 
Old Truths. Edited by Rev • .Tolllf Cox, Ipswich. 

· No. I. (Janua.ry.) London: Roulston and 
Wright. 

THIS. is a new Quarterly Christian Magazine, 
o~uducted by one whose praise is justly among 
the ob.urches. This first number ~contains twenty 
at"ticles of varied character, but all embracing 
interesting themes, worthy of grave oonsidera
tion. It is admirably got up, a.s to type and 
paper, a.nd we shall rejoice if it should be the 
mea.ns of "' more thorough kindly di>cussion of 
subjects on which God's people may differ in 
opinion, as it is only by proving all things that 
we c11n obtain the truth and hold fast that which 
i• good. . 
The Ragg•ct &hool Unim Magazine (for January). 

London: Kent and Co. · 
~ ExHIBI7ING more vigour than usual. 

Th• Mothers' Treasu,ry (for Janua.ry). L8ndon 
Book Society, 19, Paternos~r-row. 

AN admirable penny monthly, full-of good things 
and beautifully got up and illustrated. Mothers, 
buy it and circulate it. 

Old J01talhan (for December), Th• S•wer (for 
December). Both good. 

"HE SHOWED UNTO THEM HIS HANDS AND HIS SIDE." 
· (John xx. 20.) 

W'j read how Obrist, when rieen from the tomb, 
Appeared to those he loved, 

Showed them hi• hands and side, dispersed theu, gloom, 
And all their doubts removed. 

Jesns is now from mortal eyes concealed, 
The veil we cannot lift ; 

Yet is he not unto his saints revealed 
Through faith, his precious gift 1 

And there are some who cry, ,,., Lord, give faith: 
We know that thou hast died-

0, make us feel our intere.,t in thy death, 
Show us thy hands and side! 

A:p.d may the Spirit to our hearts reveal 
That they were pierced /or uo; 

Se.creel emotions we should surely teei 
When gazing on thee thus." 
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Yea ; then, from hosome clouded now 11,11d cold, 
Black unbelief sh&ll fly, · 

While tongues unloosed, in faith divine made hold, 
"My Lord I my God I" will cry. 

And 0, what love in sinners' hes.rts will glow, 
When first they have. believod 

That Obrist for love of them bore wrath 11,11d woe, 
And cruel wounds received ! 

Before the Lord their spirits hlllll.bly bow, 
The while their eyes grow dim 

With tears of grief for sin, beholding how 
Their sins have wounded him. ' 

Then do they know that on those ha.nds once bored 
Their names engraved abide, 

And feel the virtues of the stream that poured 
From out that pierced 11ide. 

Thus saints are favoured here-what will it be 
When heavenly bliss they gain, 

And on the throne with open vision see 
The Lamb tha.t once was slain ? 

, W•llingbO'J'ough. THEODORA, 

TJIE CHANGE. 

"Old things have passed away; all things are become new." 

Life has a.n aspect new aild strange, e'en 'mid the things of earth, 
To thooe who have been born again, in the new celestial birth; 
New hopes, new fears, and new pursuit.< must cluster evermore 
Around the better life they Hye when the old dark days are o'er. 

With earo,est, longing, weeping eyes they gaze ami'\ the night 
On the home that lies all fair beyond, and ba.thed in fadeless light; 
Once 'twaa a dull, uncared-for place, but now ito turrets stand 
All beautiful and spotless, in the sighed~for Fatherland. 

The miser heaps his hoarded gold, and on the viotor's brow 
They pla.ce the crown of well-earned fame; but the Christian cares not now 
As once he used to care for the fa.ding things of time; 
New wishes urge him onward to the la.nd of the sublime, 

Ti'• dying lift their frightened eyes to the gloom that hangs o'erhead, 
But the Christian sees a light from heaven spread aye about his bed : 
The old, old fear of death is past, and his· heart is joyful now, 
For he knows the crown of deathless joy is waiting for his brow. 

Thus pass the old, old things away, and thns the peaceful new 
Come DI the radiance of heaven upon the holy few 
Who with glad eyes look homeward to the Father's shining seat, 
And press toward that gladsome home with never-ha.lting feet. 

MARIANNE FARNINGH.U1I. 
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THE AGED SAINT. 
"Bow old art thou ?"-Gen.. xlvii. 8. 

-, age, ,,_pared with thine, e~ God, Nor will it much distress my soul k know 
I.I but a apeok, a shadow, measured rod; Thi' present is the last thou wilt bestow. 
Tbou &rt from everlNting just the so.me, 
\Vhil8 I Jmt yesterday from Adam ea.me, 

Thy years to ages yet unborn will last, 
While I •hell wither aB the fading· grass ; 

,No change can e'l!r atfeot thy throne or power, 
While I am waning as the eYlllling honr. 

But thy etemity's ~y hope, my stay, 
Uncha.uging is thy grace, thy love, thy way; 
On thee :in youth and age, Lord, woJtld I rest 
And feel I a.m, and must be, ever blest. 

No matter, th®, how oft the smnrner's sun 
Bas o'er my head his aanne.1 courses mu ; 

For threescore years and ten is all the time 
On earth tlllt.t I m&y duly deem as mine ; 
For fonrsoore years would but a burden be, 
While earlier daa.th would set thQ Ohriatian free. 

0 ! thou whose years can never know an end, 
Nor change, nor age, nor sorrow thee attend, 
Extend thy mighty arm a.nd me embraoe 
Till i in glory see thee fa.ce to faoo. 

l shall behold thee on thy ma.tohless thElne, 
And triumph in redeeming love· a,1.one ; 
With shouts of Ticto:,y by the bleeding Lamb, 
ru sing thy praises through Immanuel'• land. 

Windiior. B. LrLLYCllOP, 

. jtntrntiltatiml !ttltlligmct. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES, 

lluLINGTON.:.....Mr. T. G. Atkinson, ia.te of 
Little Ilford, Essex, ha.s accepted a unanimous 
inTita.tion to the paatorate of the chnroh here. 

NAYLAND, SnFFOLK.-The Rev. J. J. W"tlliams, 
late of Fa.lkenham, has &ecepted a unanimous 
:inTita.tio• of the ohnroh and oongrega.tion here. 

MB, J. W. NIC:s:OLA.8, from Pontypool College, 
has received and a.ooeptoci. a llll&nimous invita
tion from 1,he Baptist church a.t Newbridge. 

'l'Bll Rev. J. Edelaten T&ylor, of the Ba.ptist 
College, Bristol, has accepted the cordial inTita
'1on of the • Baptiat churdh meeting in High
stMet, Iifrll,oombe, to become their pastor. 

Jll:&. J. Et. GOB DO Ii, formerly lecturer for the 
Leeu Seoule.riat.Bociety, baa, after & course of 
study in 01mmdish Coll.-,, M&ncb.eate,,, l'B
eei.ved and a.ooepted & un&llimous ....U. to tlw pas, 
torate ef the Ba.ptist church a.t Astley Bridge, 
near Bolton, Lan<lllilhlre. • 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
B:unMABrs.--On January 1st, Mr, ls&a.c James, 

of Pontypool College, was ordained pastor of the 
Baptist ehnrohes &t Bea.umw:i■ o.ad Llaugoed, 
Allgleses. SermOM were preached by the X.vs. 
W. Morgan, D.D., of Holyhead; J. D. Wjllia,ms, 
of Bangor; J. Thomae, of .A.mlwob; and W. 
Thoma.a, of Liverpool. 

fREBENTAT~ON SERVICES. 
FA.LKENH.Allt.-The Rev. J. J. Williams having 

n!ligne¼ the pastoral charge of the chnrch in 
this pla.ce, the friends presented him with an 
addre& and • purse contain:ing £15. 

Po:&r...Dowrr, l&ELJ.ND.--On the appointment, 

by the Ba.ptist Iri:h Society, of the Rev. Joha 
Taylor to Tanda.ragee, County Armagh, the mem
bers of the Baptist ohnroh at Portadown pre
sented him with a. copy of the Works of the la.t.& 
Dr. Alexander C11rson, of Tubbermore. About 
eighty of the friends of the cause sat down to te.. 
.Addresses were delivered by several minister., 
some of whom were the representa.tives ,of other 
Christian denominations. Mr. DonglaB, the 
pastor, presided on the oooa.sion. Mr. Taylor's 
services a.re mnoh appreciated in a.nd around 
Tandaragee ; and there are m11.t1.y gratifying 
tokens of the Divine blessing attending his 
ministrations. 

WmTTLBBEJ..-On Moad&y, January 4, the 
members of the chnroh at Zion Cha.pel, Whitj;le-

1 sea,, met to recognise the kindness of God to tllam 
a.a e. ehnroh on their tenth a-nnwi,J. ga.thering. A 

! meeting was held in the afternoon, when a very 
welcome and suitable &ddress wa.s delivered by 
Mr. J. Wilkins, of Ipswieh. In. the evening the 
friendsmet again, when Mr. Lee.oh (late of North
r,mpton) presented to the pastor, Mr. D. Ashby, 
• pnree containing upwards of ten guineao, e.s a 
new year's gift; from the members of th~ church 
and congregation, which being acknowledged, 
very &ble &ddress~• were delivered by Mr, Leach 
and Mr. Wilkins; at the close of w hicb Mr. Ashby 
presented a eopy of Cassell'• lliustra.ted Bible, 
Cruden's Conoordanoe, Denham a.nd Watts' 
Hymn-books splendidly bound in morooco, to a 
young friend ( a. member of the o4urob) as a token 
of the e.;teem of the friends for her five years' QTB-· 
tuitous services·at the harmonium. The meeti11g 
wao evidently ma.rked with, l!IUOh Christi&n feel
ing. 
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SountA.11£P1'0N .-A very interesting meeting was 
held Deeember 31, 1863, at the Baptist Chapel, 
East-street, which was o.rrangod,. by the !em&l.e 
Bible-class of the above Snnda.y-school, to pre

' sent a. testimonial to their teacher, Mies Ellen 
La.nkester, and to celehrr.te the eighth a.nniver
sary of lier coming a.mong them. Tbe officers of 
the chnroh and of the school were invited, and 
f;he pa.stor, Rev. R. Cann, B.A.., pre•id•d. Tea. 
was provided, a.fter which the meeting com, 
menced by pra.yer. A short hi.story of the class 
wa,; then given by their teacher. Since Janna.ry, 
1856, above one hundred young women have 
joined the class, and attended regularly. The clas• 
now numbers fei:t;, mecnbers. Ma,ny answers 
have been given to earne.t prayer, a.nd muoh 
fruit to untiring efforts. S•vera,l of the cl&s• 
have given themselves to God, and devoted· 
·themselves to his service. At the olose of thi• 
st&tement the pastor, in tha na,me of the class, 
presented their tea,cher with a handsome rose
wood work-box, a,s a token of their affection, and 
of their appreciation of her self-denying labours 
among them. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
JlEl>uzr&u CHAPEL, MrLE•IIND GATE.-A. de

votioll&l •ervi<as was held on Tuesday evening, 5th 
Jann.&J.'.Y, Jn connection with the formation of a. •. 
new l!,a.pti.st interest in this pL.ce, and the settle
ment of llr, 0. Gord<ilier e.s the pastor. The Rov. 
J. H. Bla,k:e, of Bow, presided; ·the Revs. W. A. 
Blake, Robt. R. Finch, and others took part in 
the service, after which the formation of the 
chnroh took ple.ce. The circumstances which led 
the friends to unite in this- step having been 
stated, a,· resolution oJntaining the names of 
twelve persoRS, the basis of their fellowship 
(open), and a, brief summary ofdoctri)lewasthen 
nbmitted a.nd agreed to, the brethren racognizing 
each other by the right hand of Christian fellow
ship; a. second resolution i11vitlng Mr. Gord.eliar 
e.s the pa,stor to take the ovQrsight of them in the 
Lord we.a unanimously adopted. Mr. Gordelier, 
in accepting the pa,;toute, gave to each member 
the right hand of .fellowahip. On the following 
Sabbat.h evening the Lord's Supper was a.dminis
tered, when twelve visitors, representing eight 
chnrchea, including two from the Church of 
England, united in the sa,cred a,nd solemit r•
membrance of the Saviour's snft'erings and death. 

SERV1CES TO BE HOLDEN. 
TuNBfilDGE WELLS, Km.--r.--On February 14 

Mr. J. Webster, of Cave Adnllnm, Stepney, is 
engaged to re-form tbe church at ;Rehoboth, 
lately under the care of Mr. Edwards. 

SHOULDHAM•STREET.-The Rev. J. A. Spurgeon 
will preach at Shouldham-street Ohe.pel, Edg
ware-road, on T11esday evening, Febrru,.ry 9th, in 
aid of the day and S,mdn.y-schools. Ben>ice com
mencing at seven o'ciock. 

8ALJI:• 0KAPEL, MB&.RD"S·COURT, DEAN·STB.E'BT, 

Sono.-On Tuesday, February 9th (D.V.), a te11, 
and public meeting will be held, to commemom1!e 
the l!th anniversary of Mr. J. Bloomfield's 
pastorate. Tea at h&lf-paot Jive o'clock, tickets 
9d. ea,ch. Publio meeting at ha,lf-past six o'clock. 

,John Thwaites, Esq.,wUlpreside. Thefollowlng 
ministers h&ve promised to attend a,nd take pa.rt 
in the service :-Brethren Foreman, Dickerson, . 
Milner, Alderaon, Pelis, Chivers, Green, Ander- ' 
son, Gia.skin, Righ&m, and others, and will speak 
on the following subJects :-L The Inspimtion of · 
the Scriptnre•; 2. Th;, Original Creation and 
Condition of Man (Gen. i. 25) ; 3. The Tree of 
Knowledge or Good and Evil of which Man was 
Forbidden to Eat (Gen. ii. l';) ; 4. The Tree of 
Life and the Flaming Sword which Kept it (Gan. 
iii. 24) ; 5. The God-man Restoring that which he 
Took m;it Away. No collection. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BJwUILEY, LEEDs.-On Christma.s-day the an

nual festival of the Bapti>t chapel wa, held in the 
lioys' school-room. 360 partook of a, substantial 
too; after which a p1tblio meeting W88 held, pre
sided over by the pastor, Rev. A. Ashworth. Ad
dresses were deli ver·oo. by :;>[cssra1 J. Tric:.ett, J. 
W&de, W. Morthrop, Littlewood·· (a student 
from Ilawdon College), T. Lambert, J. Pa.wson, 
W. Bea.ton, and J. Thackery. 

P AIN's 0.U,TLE, RAnxo11.sHrnE. - On Chrlst
ma.s-day our annna.l tea-meeting was held, 
when 260 persona sat dow11 to teaa.tseveno'clock 
in the Baptist cha.pei. The chair was ta,ken by 
the Rev. J. Griffiths, of Portwa,y (Independent), 
and a very interesting lecture was delivered by 
the Rev. F. Evans, of LlaDgynider, on "The Life 
and Times of the Rev. W. Knibb, late Missionary 
to J amaioa,." Se.-eral pieces wore snug by the 
BiDgers. The profits will ba given towards pay
ing oil' the debt rama,ining ou the chapel, which 
Wll,S, six years a.go, £100, and now, through the 
efforts of a frtw faithful members, and the aid of 
tea-meetings, brought under £20. 

WEM, SAl.OP.-The annna.l tea-meeting in oon
nection with the J'laptist oause hera WM held on 
Monday, December 28, at the BritiBh Schoo!
ro,m. In the evening a, pnblic meeting W"8 

held at the Ba.ptist Oh&pel, presided over by the 
paJltor, the Rev. T. Corby. Prayer"'a.s offered 
by Mr. J. Stoke.I!, one of the deacons. Addresses 
were then delivered on "The Importance <>f the ' 
Cause of God, and the Best MeD.lls of ite Advance-. 
ment,"' by the Revs. T. Clark, of M,.rket Dray
ton; G. Smith, Independent; T. How, of Shrews
bury; and J. Pattison, Independent. 

JUBILEE OF THE FORllU.TION OF THE' BAPTIST 
IRISH SOCIETY, }tINGSGATE 9 CHAPEL, llOLBORN. 

-On Monday evening, December 7, a public 
meeting WM held in the above chapel, to cele-
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bra.te the jubilee or the forma.tion of the Ba.ptist 
Iri&li Societ;, whioh took place in Eagle-street 
meetilig-home on the 6th of December, 1813. 
Also to do honour to the memory of the former 
paator of the phlll'Ch, the late Rev. Joseph. 
Ivimey, through whose indefatigable la.hours the 
society was origina.ted, lllld who continued to 
fill the office of secretary from its form ,tion 
until his decoase in 1834,, N ;,.,rly 150 friends 
had t,a. in the leotnre-hall, after whi ,h the 
public meeting assembled in the oh&peL The 
R•v. J. Roby, D.D., occupied the che.ir. There 
were present also the Revs. S. Green, F. Tre,
tmil, C. J, Middlediteh, C. Woollaeott, S. Wills, 
D.D., W. Miall, C. Room, J. Stent, J. S. 'Sta.nion, 
P. lhLat, R. Bnyne, Thos. PewtreM, Esq ., Joseph 
Ivimey, Esq., J. Hill,.Esq., Wm. Heaton, Esq., 
&c., &o. After singing and prayer by the Rev. 
R. Bayne, the cha.irma.n gave an interesting 
account of the late Rev. Joseph Ivimey, and 
som~ important fa.et• in reference to the origin 
of the society. He then oa.lled upon the Rev. 
Francis Wills, the pa.ster · or the church, to read 
a l!U'tement, which he ha.d prepared from the 
historical records of the church, and the origi
nal minutes or the first meeting held to organize 
tt, in which the namee of esteemed and honoured 
men were -mentioned, including Revs. .Andrew· 
Fuller, Dr. Ryla.nd, Sutcliff, J. Sa.ffory, and 
others. Several resolutions were submitted ff> 
_the meetiBg, and una.nimonsly adopted. The 
speakers were the Revs. S. Green, F. Trestrail, 
imd Thos. Pewtress, E~q. (the respeoted trea
surer); also Revs. W. Miell, W. Heaton, Esq., 
ancl Rev. C. Room, Rev. J. S. Stanion, Rev. C. 
J. Middleditoh, and Rev. Fra.ncis Wills. In 
proposing· the vote of thanks to the oha.irma.n, 
there were two interesting facts a.Jlnded to. 
In 1858, the jubilee of the foundation of the 
Sund,.y-.schools in this church wa, celebrated, 
and the Rev. Dr; Haby presided. This evening 
they a.ssembled to eelebra.te the forma.tion of the 
Baptist Irish Society, and Dr. Roby occupied 
the chair, having been a member of the church 
since the form,.tion of the society. The ehair
ma.n very to12chingly acknowledged ,the vote of 
thanks, and the meeting WW! brought to a close 
by singing the doxology and pronouncing the 
benediction. 

BAPTISMS. 
ASRTOIMrNDER·LYNE; Jan. 3-Nine, by Rev. W. 

Stokes. 
BOROUGH•GBEEN, Kent, Jan. 3-Two, by l\Ir. W. 

Frith. 

BBABOUBNE, Kent-Two, by Mr. Marchant, 11 

student in the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• College. 
It was ple"•ing to the friends here that Mr. 
Ma.rcha.nt should not only preooh for them 
during hts vacation, but also t'\mt he shonld 
baptize in this hia spiritru;l birth-plac•, es-

peoiaJly as one of the ca.ndidates was his dear 
sister. 

BRAMLEY, Loeds, Ja.u. 3-Eight, by llir. A. Ash
worth. One from the lµdependants. 

BRIGHTON, Q1ieen-1quare~ Dec-. 3-Thirtecn; Dec. 
3t, Eight, by Mr,: J. Wilkins. 

CARDIFF, Tredega.rvillo, Dee. 25-Four; Dec. 27., 
Nine, by Mr, A. Tilly. 

CHUDLEIGH, Devon, Jan. 3-0no, b1 Mc. W. 
Doke. 

CREWE, Cheshire, E:,rl-,tra~t Cha.po!, Jan. 1-
Fiv;e; Jan. 3, Four, by Mr. W. J. Roa.de. , 

DUBLIN, Bolton-street, Dec. 31-One,. by Mr. 
Cha.rles Morgan, in the Bapti,b ol,,apel, Abboy
street, kindly lent ·for the occasion. 

EVENJ0BB, Ra.dnor, ou Ohriltma.s-day-Two, by 
Mr. G. P!lillips. Ona was from th6 Indepen• 
dents. 

FARNBOROUGH., Kent. ou New Ym:,.r•s~eve, a.t tbe 
Baptist Cha.psi, Bridge-•treot, kindly lent fm, 
theocca.aion-Five, by Mr. G. Webb. 

FREB:!IWA.TEa, Isle of Wight, Nov. 15--0nc; Dee. 
27, Two ;·•a.ud three backsliders restored to ths 
fellowship, by Mr. W. W, l!fartin. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-streat, Jan. 3-Three, 
by Mr, T. W. Medhnrst. We began the year ' 
by taking t,n doze,i copies of yout" valuable 
MESSENGER. 

HrsroN, Camba, Dec. 25-Two, by Mr. G. Scar. 
LAxFIELD, Suff~lk, Jan. 10-Six, by 1\lr. R. E. 

Sears. 
LoNDOlll', Metropolitan Ta.borna.ele, Nov. 19-

Seventeen; Nov. 26, Eighteen·; Dec. 3., Eigh ... 
teen; Deco 17, Eleven; Deo. 31, Nineteen, by 
Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, Dec. Zl
Five, by Mr. J. Pell,. 

---, Speneer-place, Goswell-roa.d, Ja.n. 3-
Five, by Mr; P. Gast. 

---, St.epney, Old-road, Dec. 2-Four, by Ms. 
J. Webster. · 

NA.l!NTON, Gloucestershire, Nov. 22-Three, by 
Mr. A. W. Heritage. 

NORTON, Rants, Dec. 27-Eight, by Mr. J. 
Smedmore. 

PrLLGWENLLY, Newport, Monmouth, Dae. 30-
Ni,ae, by Mr. Evan Thomas. 

PORTA.DOWN, Irela.!ld, Jll,)l. 10-Two, by the pas
ter, Mr. Douglas. In this neighbourhood lllld 
that of Tandara.gee thero is a great a.wakening. 

P&EST0N, Pole-street, Dec. 27-Six, by Mr. Webb. 
Two were Sunday-school teachers connected 
with the Church of Engla.nd. 

SOUTHA.MPI'ON, East-street, Nov. 1-Three, by 
Mr. R. Ca.van. 

STAFFORD, Jan. 3-Three; Jan. 6-Three, by 
.lilr. W. H. Curni•h. One from the Sunday. 
school, a.nd one far adva.ncad in life. 
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TRIIBLBIGH, Beds, Jan. 3-0ne, by Mr. W', K. 
Dexter. 

W AINSGJ.TE, near Hebden-lilridge, ,fan. 3-Eight, 
by Mr. J. Bamber, 

WA.KEFIELD, Nov. 1-0ne; Jan. 3.'....Two, from 
the Sabbath-school, by the pastor, Mr. Cat
terall. 

Wxn,TLESEJ., Jan 3-Two, by Mr. D. Ashby, 
One a teE1oCher in the Sabbath-school, the other 
a scholar. 

WINSLOW New Baptist Church, Dao. 27, at Swan
borough Chapel (kindly lent for the·ocoa.sion) 
-Ten, by Mr. Robert Sole, from Rev. C, H. 
Spurgeon'• College . 

DEATHS.-

On Ja.nnary 4th, 11.t Tetbury, Glou.oostershire, 
Frederiok Frape, aged 35. He joined the Baptist 
church, Tetbury, in April, 1851, and continned' a 
coneietept member of it till the. da,y of his death. 
His death was improved by the Rev. T. H. Jones, 

· on Snnda.y evening, Jan: 17th, in an excellent dis
coarse from the following wordl!, "I know whom 
I have believed." 

NOTICES TO CORRESP-ONDENTS, 

WEST B&0xwrcx.-w,,' are much obliged, but 
oa.nnot find room for the verses. 

J. S. B., Brighton • .:....Shall not be forgotten. 

.PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Roo,,ipi;B frool, N011emoo,- 20th to Ja11,uary 18th. 

J,tr, J. Clark .................................. .. 
A Bnshel of Wheat ....................... , ... 
Mr. C. Brown· .................................. .. 
Collection• at Maiseyhampton, after 

Sermons by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon ... 
Collection at Baptist Chapel, Wands-

worth ............................................ . 
Collection at Baptist Chapel, Para.dise-

wa.lk, Chelsea. ............................... .. 
A Friend at Cheltenham ..................... . 
A l'riend ......................................... . 
Mr. Chilvers ................................... . 
Mr. John Knott ............................... .. 
Moiety of Colleotions at Foot•s Cray, 

after Sermons by Rev. C. H. Splll'• 
geon ........................................... .. 

Johp. Olney, Esq ............................. .. 
Mis& Morris .................... , ................ .. 
Mr. Wm. Beckett ............................. . 
John Sherrin, Esq .......................... .. 
A.nonymoo.s ...................................... . 
R. Harris,. Esq,, Leicester ................. . 
Rev. R. D. Smith, Monmouth .......... .. 
A Friend at St. John's-wood .............. . 
Jtoiety of Collections at Colchester, 

after Sermons by Rsv. C. H. Spnr. 

£ s.d. 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 

14 0 0 

'l 0 0 

3 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
1 0 0 

20 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 

,5 0 () 

0 17 0 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

geon ............................................. 12 13 O 
Mr. T. D. Marshall ........................... 3 3 O 
Mrs. Hayward .... .......... ... ..... ....... .... 5 o O 
Mrs. Hitherton, Edinburgh ..... .......... 0 5 0 
Mr. J. Steventon .............................. 1 O O 
Mrs. Smith ........................... ,........... 2 IQ 0 
Mrs. Barker .. .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... 5 O O 
Mrs. Bickmore .......................... -..... 5 O 0 
A Friend, ·per Mr, Walker ............. ... .. 0 'l 6 
Miss Marshall.................................... 3 3 0 
The Male Catechumen Class............... 15 0 0 
Collected by Mrs. J ephs .. . . ... .. ... .. .. .. . .. 0 l& 0 
H. Silverlock, Ei,q .................. ~........ 5 0 0 

£ e. d. 
Mr. J • .A.very (Cossey) .... '.................... 0 2 6 
Mr. J. N. Carter .......................... ,... 1 0 0 
J. Griffiths, Esq., Wotton-nnder-Edge 10 0 0 
Mr. H. Gifford .: ........... :................... 0 9 0 
The Female Catechumen Ole.ss..... ... .... 36 0 0 
A Friend, per E. B. ........................... 10 0 0 
,A.Friend.......................................... 0 10 0 
Mr. G. Clark .................................... 01 5 0 

, Mr. Hubbard .................................... 5 0 0 
Mr. Flood.......................................... 0 10 0 
Profit of Tea-meeting at Tabernacle ... 121 12 5 
Iota. ......................................... ,...... 0 2 0 
A Friend at Oal!lpden ... ... ....... .... ....... 1 0 0 
Mrs. Me.rah ....................................... 0. 2 6 
Miss Marsh ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 0 3 6 
J. W. Brown, Esq. ........................... 10 0 O· 
T. R. Phillips, Esq ............................. 10 0 0 
G. Lowe, Es9...................................... l 1 0 
Collection at Cheltenb&m, after Ser-

mons by Rav. 0. H. Spurgeon ....... .. 
The Lord's Tithe ............................. . 
A Friend at Ashford ......................... .. 
D.S ........................ , ....................... . 
Mr. W. H. Roberts .......................... . 
Mrs. Tyson ...................................... . 
A Friend. per Mr. Marchant ............. .. 
Mr. Fuller, Ashe.mpstead ................. . 
Mrs. Lewis, Chester ......................... .. 
A Friend, per Mrs. Lewis ................ .. 
Weekly Offerings at Ta.berne.ole, Nov. 23 

... JI .,, 30 
Dec. 7 

u 14 
.. 21 
JJ- 28 

Jan. 4 
,, 11 
u 18 

36 0 5 
3 12 0 
1 2 6 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 

12 10 0 
b 11 6 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 

20 6 8 
36 10 6 
37 17 10 
2114 6 
60 0 0 
30 12 4 
34 8 5 
20 3 5 
20 10 4 

Mr. J, Cla.rk (Cossey) ........... :............ 0 2 6 £698 O 4 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rsv. C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, N ewillJl"1ion. 

OHAS. BLAOKSRAW. 



NEW CHAPEL, RYE HILL, 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 

The a,bove chapel is in course of erection for the Baptist Church a.nd CoJJgregation 
formerly worshipping a,t New Court Chapel, Westgate-street; It stands entirely 
det,a.ched, looking upon a populous district, in the direct line that connects 
Scotswood-road and Elswick-lane-the lower and the upper arteries of the township 
of -Elswick. · 

Th'e architecture is of aa ornate Italian style, from plans furnished by Mr. Ja.mes 
Cubitt, of London. The dimensions of the chapel are 81 feet long by 54 feet wide, 
and with a gallery on tµee sides. It will accommod&te twelve hundred persons. 
In the basement there, is a schoolroom 66 feet by 54 feet, adapt84 for about six 
hundred children, besides class rooms {or senior scholars. The estimated cost is 
£4,500, of which at present about £2,000 has been raised.' Subscriptions will be 
thankfully received by the pa,etor, Rev. Wildon Ca,rr, Belgra,ve-teirace, Newcastle
upon-Tyne. 
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GOD'S WRITING UPON MAN'S HEART. 

BY UV, C, H. SPURGEON, l!llNIBTEB OF THB JICBTBOPOLITA.N TA.BEBNACLJI. 

"I will put my la.w In their inward parts, a.nd wrlte it in their hearts."-Jeremiah xn:i. 33. 

THIS is :ii.ot the language of the old covenant, but of the new covenant. The 
prospects of life held out in the law have-ell dissolved into a ministration of death 
as the penalty of disobedience. Its voi<'-& might have once captivated hearts that 
knew not their own weakness. How spake it? . " Do this and live; keep my 
commandments, and • you shall receive in return for your ·obedience . singular 
blessings upon earth aud rest in heaven." But that old covenant, since 
t);ie fall, no man has kept, or can keep. Surely, if any persons· could hive kept 
it, those to whom it was originally given were the most likel,y: to do so. Ther 
were a separated. people. They were removed into the wilderneBB; far from evil 
association!!, They were miraculously fed out of the granaries of heaven. They 
received their drink in an equally marvellous m:mner out of the smitten rook. They 
had God l;limself in the midst of them. They had his pillar of .cloud.to cover them 
by day, and his pillar of fire to l_ead them by night. In all their difficulties they 
could appeaHo Moses. If t_here had been any inadvertence or mistake, they could 
tum to Aa,;on, and he, by the sprinkling of the blood, could s.et them right again. 
They were placed where they had not altogether the trials and the temptations of 
,the rest of mliLD.kind; They were so cut off and sep(ll'ated that I may well com• 
pare theqi to · · 

" A garden walled aronnd, · · 
Ohoaen and made peculiar gronnd," . 

And yet even in that favoured soil, which was so well tilled and so well husbanded 
by God, it 'was utterly impossible that perfect holiness could grow, and therefore 
the law was bl-oken. Even the seed of Israel, circumcised and 'blessed with 
covenants and promises,- and baving the immedilite presence of God io their sanc• 
tuary, could not keep the law,-a clear lesson to us that" by the works of the law 
shall no flesh• living be justified." You cannot perfectly obey God ; you cannot 
wor~ out a righteousness"of your own; yon cannot do that which Goo commands . 
yon. Look to the :flames which Moses saw, and sink, and tremble, and despair, if 
you wish to be saved 1>y your own works. 

Now that old covenant has pa~sed away with regard to the Lord's people. As.• 
many of us as have believed in Christ Jesus are now under a new covenant, which 

·:is after quite a different tenure, It !loes not say, "Do this and live;" but it says. 
on God's part, " I will ~ive you a new heart; I will forgive your sins ; I will bless 
yon with my presence ; I will make yon holy ; I will keep you hQly ; · I will preserve
yon in my ways; I will bring you to myself at the last." And all this is vouchsafed 
without any conditions that render the fulfilment precarious, for whatever conditions 
there were devolved not upon the sinner but upon the substitute ; as though God 
should say, "I will do this if my only-begotten Son Jesus Christ will give his blood 

- for your remission, and work out a perfect righteousness for your acceptance." That 
bas been done; and now, as far as you and I are concerned, the covenant of grace is 
pi,,mise, pure promise, nothing but promise; and all, that we ha'tE' to do is, as poor. 
guilty, helpless, needy souls, to sit down at the feet of our gracious God, and receive
from him those wondrous blessings which the covenant has secured to all the faithful. 

One .of the blessings of this new covenant is heart-writing. "I will put my 
law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts." It is of that I am going 
to talk to-night, and instead of having different heads to the sermon, we will just 
on:er a few observations, which have, we think, a very intimate connection with this 
point of writing upon the fleshy tables of the heart. 

N 
," This Sermon being Oopyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Reserved. 
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60 GOD'S WRITING UPON MAN'S BEABT. . 
Oar first observahOn ii, that ,with ,the . tables of atone .Christians· have nothing 

whatever to do. 
Nay,•tlo'DOt>&tagger -,r,.be.utonished. I,km,w llhere.are oeriain·places of worship 

where these two tables of the law stand right over the communion table, but they 
have no business there, for we can never have any communion with God upon the 
brting 1>f the'law. If there 1nust ·be any11hing there, if there must ·be· any -symbol 
at·.slJ. there,'fhen·tbe Roman Catholic is right when he ·puts ·there the cross, or· a 
Jih;ture rif the crueifixion. We put 'away all symbols lest they shonld ·beceme 
fchllatries, buHf·there must be anything, the cross is the proper ibing over 'the 
oonmmnion ·table-not the two tables of the Jaw; for on the footing of the law God 
newr did:have co~uriion with man, and he never ean have, sinee man has 'fallen, 
With the two·tables of the law as they are written upon the lrlone the·Christian has 
aothing,rhatever to ·do. 

·yon 'know me ·too wHl'to suspect me ofbeing an Antinomian ; yet I ,will not uy·to 
letract from the force of the-expression-which the Holy Spirit bas taught us," .Ye are 
not unde\-'filre 'law; ye are under grace." .All the ten commandments·the Christian 
lov.es. ''They are his rril& of life, and ·he desires to keep every single word that Gad 
1las ever:commandeii to·the sons ofnien. But as they stand on :those tahles of-hard, 
lldldTOdk, H111ve-nothltig whatever to do with them: '.Moses deshed:'them. from,his 
hands in iioly rage, and surely, as I see their broken fragments there, ;h,an only 
aayihat .I have done preciseJy,what ·Moses did, and have 'broken thOlle 'i>ables 'to 
pieces too. Even Moses cannot keep the tables in •his hand without breaking them, 
nor can I do any better than he. God rules his people not by law, but0by love. 
They do not walk in holiness because ·tblly:muat, but because they wish to do it. 

_IDie rule which ,governs them •is aot "Do this and live, do that and perish;" but 
~ .. I have loved thee with an evelasting lova; what wilt thou do for me P" 

• , .3fo..goote.two good lines of old Master Quarles, which just,give the.sense I want
." Leave thou .the stony ta.bles for thy Slllriour's pa.rt; 

Keep.thou the la.w thAt'a Written in tJtrlteart;" 
!Atl,fur the stane tables, Christ has kept them and fulfilled them, and therefore they 

. Jtave:I»st their' foree to mish you. The table on yOUll heart is _your rule, your 
wuidan_ • ee, and your law. See to it that you be not disobedient to the rev.elation of 
Christ in you the hope of glory. 

There are many of my hearers to-»ight who are always dealing with the tables 
()f the law: You are trying to get to heaven by what you can do. 0 ! my dear 
&iend, thou canst not keep tlie law ; why do&t thou try to do it P It .is too high, 
.ioo :heavenly, too broad, t-Oo spiritual, for thee. It affects thee in thine imagina
EOJ18, thy thoughts, tl:iy w.llr.ds, . thine actions. Why, thon breakest it every 

0l80Dlen~ 'lhou hast broken it since thou hast been in this 'house. Think not, 
then, todo .an impossibility. .And even if thou couldest kel)p it in the future, it 
,would do thee no,good, for thou hast already broken it, and to try ·to preserve 
:what thou ·hast already broken is most absurd. If thou hadst an alabaster box 
in <thy ~. and -thou hadst broken it to shivers, however careful thou mightst 
lie .of the broken fragments . yet thou C<mldst not put them together again. Xhou 
hast most effectually cut the .throat of all thy hopes -of ever being saved ~y ,the 
law. O.! man, wherefore dost thou try to do this when Christ has kept the law p 
Dost thou think that Christ would come all the way from heaven to keep the 
law for thee if thou couldst keep it for thyself P If thou couldst be thine own 
Saviour what need for him to be stretched upon the cross, and to bleed and 
-agonize, and die P Does Christ do that which is not necessary P O ! proua' soul 
proud •soul, to think to do what_ only a-Saviour c~n accomplish! Come now, and 
leave thy doings, tLy filthy doings, for all thy r1ghleonsnesses are but as filthy 
r-ags. -Come now, and leave thy virtues and .all thy boasted deeds, and look thee 
to where he hangs who haB woven a garment without seam from the top through-
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old; 8Dl1 he&-dred.it in the.crimson of his own blood. Put. this on thee,:and thoa ••t Jaeave11's, conrt-ckess, and thou. shalt one day stand among, the; ~a, of 
Earadiae ·, but. withQIUi this, thou an naked, awl. poor, and. miserable:. L couoaal 
thee., bu,- pf him fair raiment, of the. fine linen, wbicli i11 the righteoumess of the 
saints, With the law aa eng.rave'1 on stone, then, the believer has nothing, to do,, 
)fat. his, busineea is with the law as written with the Spirit of the livin1,-Qod unea 
hillbeart, . 

Qm next obsenation is, that,the old heart. is not fit for God to writ&.hi&lawupon. 
. Somebody; said: once that the human heart, in infancy at least, ~ like a piece.,of 

white. pape11, and that there might. be anything written on it whieb .• we p~ 
LiWe. did.that, p61'8Qll know,. lit.tie bad he. even guessed concerning,a human.hai1ri., 
w- the hurt is, hlotted,.blurred, blacked, smeared, smudged, fouled, stained: thn>¥ 
and thr1mgh,.even at the. very. beginning. "Behold I was born in. sin and 'Bbap 
ia iniq.uit.y,, awLia-s.in dill my mother conceive me." There is, .no such thiatl aa. a 
l!lhi.te surface, upoa the natural heart, and God. never did- try to.write a. seu~DO& 
on. the natural heai:t. yet, and he never will, ~se he. knows. right .. well that,, thak 
heartcis. not a fit pllltlll for- his holy law to be written. If it should be p,Nsible fat:. 
him.,to.pllt.it upon.that black heart I think he would not do it, fo.r it i& an impure 
tbmg,,and God will never write his perfect law upon an imperfuc~ patehmerit like a. 
depraY:ed. heart. It is too vile, too abominable for God to toooh, "All that can. be. 
done with the old,, natural, . human heart, is for God to mortify it, to pierce it: 
through and.through with the spear which.pierced" the side of Christ. "Death ta 
tha old.Adam!. death:to the old.Adam!" is theery of the Gospel, but as for modiffr 
ing, him. it..nher tries to do it, for the Ethiopian.caunot change his skin.nor. Ollk 
the. leopard· its fpots. The thing is looked upon 88 hopeless, and is., giwn.u~,to;, 
die, 81111..the sooner it dies the better for you and for me. No! God. will, not. mit.t 
up it, ,for, it ill! fonLlllla blotted,. and because, moreover. it is. too abominable; foa-
hiudo touch.. · , 

Eq-µally too impossible is. it for God to.. write upon tful, old heart because, it • 
stony.. He did write. oace- on stone, and the tables were broken, and he: will -
write on sbone a second,time.. He has trill(! stone already, and, as we hav~ before 
said, the first tables of stone were broken, and as to the second. tables of sume,,l 
know not where they are; they are lost, as if the very thought of goodness had 
been lost to man by nature. And.if God should write upon a stony heart this would 
be the result, that the heart with the.law written.u11on it must soon be broken anl 
destroyed._ What! shall .he write on such. an unstable, treachero11S, deceitful thing 
as an unrenewed lieart P As well might yon write upon the sand; or, worse still, 
~ write yolll' name upon the _treacherous billow and expect to find it handed down 
to fame •. But God.writes not.on water thus. He will not take bis great'pen in.to 
his- hand- to write. on sueh. a medfoin as the heart which "is deceitful aliove 
all things and desperately wicked." "Ye must be born again." "A riew heart also 
will I give you, and ~right. sp.in~ w~l I put withJ:i, you," " Create in me a cleim 
heart, and renew a right Bpll'lt within me,. 0 God. Let that prayer he. brei,,tlied 
liy you 88 you,realize the UBfitness of the old heart for God to write upon:. 

The old heart, then; being pot out of the question, there is a new heart prodnceq 
by the. Holy Spirit.. Transcending; the greatest wondt:rs in nature iB this bestow
IDent of a new heart. You knew, dear friends, that a tree, if it have its branobet 
cut oft, may liave uew branches; . and there are some cmstaceous animals whieli, 
when the;y lose a cla.w or a foot, have fresh ones grow again; but you. ne"V 
!ieard _of an animal losing its heart, and. then having a new one. 'F)i'8 thing,ie 
lln)>0811ble. Bot this wonier of wonders God does in 118. He gives, a new 
®re to our v,ry being, a fresh life-fountain to the whole of our existence. Welf, 
~n this new heart eomes into ua it. must have something_ written on it, A Ii~ 
with nothing in,it would be too preposterous for imagination. Look. at all Goa's 
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works, and they have all something written on them. Even the black brow of tem· 
pest has God's name of terror written upon it in letters of lightning. Do not the 
thunders roll like drums in the march of the God of armies? . Is 11ot the Eternal 
himself mirrored in tempest upon the bosom of the stormy sea ? Even the fields, 
whether they be black with winter or golden with autumn's crown, still bear the 
impress, either of Divine power, or of Divine fove. God has written the whol, world 
over. There is not a slab in the great palace of creation which is left unsculptured. 
Everywhere there are great hieroglyphs, which skilf11I men and initiated spirits 
love to read. And shall there be nothing on the heart, when God has taken the 
trouble to make it twice over, when he has made that heart anew? If there were 
nothiDg on the heart at all, it were no heart. A heart without something in it is 
just a dull, dead ncuum, and not a fit helu-t for such a creature as man. What was 
file new heart made for, io what end, and to what purpose, if it do not bear some 
mlicnptions of the DiviJile life P The devil would soon attempt to write on it, if God 
did not write there. Is it not the very best way to keep-a man from filling a bushel 
with chaff, to fill it full of wheat first ? So, for God to write on the new heart, i$ 
not this the safest method to keep that heart pure for himself, so that no word or 
the language. of hell shall be written there P Jf that heart were left empty what 
would happen¥ Is it not written concerning the man's house that was swept and 
garnished, that the evil spirit came back to it P Why? Because it was empty ; if 
there had been a tenant in it, if the strong man armed had kept the house, the old 
tenant could not have gone back. And so, when God has thoroughly written 
out the whole of his law upon the tablet of a sanctified heart, there will be no possi
bility that sin,shall ever be written there. I know it is an incorruptible seed that 
cannot ein, because it is born of God; but that very thing which makes it an incor
ruptible seed, the very life that is in it, makes it swell, and grow, and germinate. 
As the heart is God's heart, and a renewed heart, there must be God's writing upon 
it. God does not &end books into the world which are but blank paper. He does 
not produce as his, epistles, that are to be known and read of all men, mere empty 
sheets. No, there must be upon the new heart some of the handwriting of God. 

Pray the Lord to give thee a new heart, poor soul, or if thou hast it already, ask 
him now to write u1on it. Say in the words of that verse- · 

"There shall his sacred Spirit dwell, 
. , And deep inscribe his law ; 

Anoi eve,.. motion of our soul 
To swift obedience draw," 

And say, Js NOT THE BEA.RT THE VJ!BY BEST PLACE TO WBITJ! THE LAW IN? 
I cannot conceive a better to put it in than the heart. A "certain' minister 

preaching from that teirt, "Thy law have I hid in my heart that I might not sin 
against thee," had three beads to bis sermon : firsi, the best thing-" Thy word;" 
secondly, in the best place-" have I hid in my h~ ;" thirdly, for the best of 
purposes-" that I might not sin against thee." A very well divided sermon. , The 
heart is the best place, because, you know, it is in his heart that a man carries- his 
jewels. When Little-faith was met down Deadman'e-lane by those three villains, 
they robbed him of all he had, but they did not steal his jewels. The reason was 
because he carried them in the casket of his heart. Some men wear their religion 
aa men wear their hats, where they can be snatched off by a thief or be blown away 
-by t~e winds of ~e~ptatio~, or be laid aside to suit thei~ o_wn con~enie1;1ce w~en they 
get mto the devils drawmg-room. ~ut the tJue Chnstl&Il c_arr1es his religion in 
his heart, and as he c9:nnot pluck bis heart out, as tlult is dways safe in th6 
very centre of bis soul-s_o ~e his religion. Jfair , w~ther or foul w.eather, good 
company or bad company, it 1s all the same; m a losmg market or in a winning 
market . whether men cry "Hallelujah" and "Hosanna," or whetlter they cry 
" Crucif~ him, crucify him!" the man is still the same, because he has got hi~ 
principles in his heart, which is the best place for God's law. · Putting the law into 
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the heart signifies that it is put where it will be loved and where it will move the 
whole man. If yon can put a thing into a man's heart, you know, yon have put if; 
into the man's entire being. We have heard of a certain shepherd wb.o had a flock in 
a meadow. A stream of water tha,t ran into the meadow was very foul and muddy, 
80 the shepherd digged some new channels ; but after he digged them, the water 
was still not very clear. He cleared out the channels again and again, but still, 
after a little time, the water was again impure. It was better than it had been 
before, when flowing through the muddy channel, but still it was not such as he 
could wi11h it to be. At last some one said to him, " Why do-you not purge the 
fountain higher up upon the hill, where the spring comes bubbling up all pure; 
there is a mass of mud a11d filth there, and then the water comes down the hill-side 
laden with all this impurity : purge it there-purge it near the fountain head." So 
when man gets purified at the fountain, when he gets the law in the fountain, then 
it is that be is sure to be all right as to the streams of his actions. Yon cannot put 
the law, then, in a better place than in the heart, because there it will be preserve4, 

. and there it will actuate the entire man. Lord, grant to me and to mine that we 
may have the law thus safely locked up in the golden casket of a renewed heart. . 

Still it must be admitted THAT IT IS VERY- HARD TO WRITE ON HEARTS. . 
That Aame old poet whom I quoted just now-Quarles-pictures God es saying

",What I indite 
'Tis I alone can writA:11 

And write in books that I myself have ma.de, 
· 'Tis not an easy trade 

To read or write in hearts. 
They that a.re skilfnl in a.II other arts, 

When th~y t»ke this in hand, 
Are at a stand." 

It i11 not easy to read hearts, and it is harder work still to write on hearts. We can 
sometimes write on people's beads; that is comparatively easy. You may get a 
thing into the intellect, you may get it into the brains somehow by sheer dunning 
and argument, but to get a thing into the heart is not so very easy. · 

" He that's oonviDced against his will 
Is of the srune opinion still," • 

and, though convinced, be still goes on in the same path, pursuing the thing whieh 
he knows to be bis own worst enemy. There are no slaves but those who serve their 
enemies; and those are the greatest slaves who are slaves to their own soul-destroy
ing lusts. It is not an easy thing to write on hearts. When there are IJ!IIIU:. gQJI.• 
versions certain simpletons are apt to think that there is something in .. lf'tWlf!ilt
Suppose some one had gone to a battle-field, and had picked up the st_one 'Titli.wli-):cI,. 
David smote Goliath's head, he would have looked at it and said, "Willi, i~ ,
be a very wonderful stone that cob.Id have killed a giant," and then, afur ~~y:ig 
it round and looking at it a little time, he would say that it was very like .. lf ~her 
stone that ~me out of the brook-very like any other smooth stone that might ~ 
put in a sling-and very likely be would throw it down in contempt, nd thin.k 
nothing of it. Well, that is how some people do with God's ministers. Tney will 
say-'' Well, there are so many conversions; he must be a very wonderful man," 
and then they find him wonderfully like any other common-place talker. and so they 
will think nothing of him. Ah, simpleton l dost;..thou not know that it is not the 
stone but the sling, and not even the sling, but the God who directs the stone to~~ 
giant's brow P And so it is not the man, but the man's Master, and it is the Spmt 
of God that makes the Word effectual. But what would you think if that stone 
should talk thus-" 0, what a fine stone am I! I killed thee, Goliat!i, ! What a 
fine stone am I! The daughters of Jerusalem ought to rejoice over me m the da:nce, 
and the1. ought to' sound the loud timbrel' and say, 'Glory be unto thee! 0 Stone, 
for thou hast smitten the giant's brow!'" What would the Angel of W1Sdom say, 
but-" 0 l foolish pebble of the brook! Son of th-e dirt and of the dark and miry 
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aa-bed 1 There is nothing in thee sny mqre than in tfiy ·fellow-stones ftmt slept 
,rith' tliee in the flowing crystal ; had David picked another the work haihtill "been 
ilone as well; and inasmuch as he chose thee, boast not df thyself as though there 
were aught in thee." ·Beloved, when you or I are privileged to do anything for 
Chrit!i let us recollect tbat we are only the poor stone out of the broolr, that there is 
llOthing in 1IS, and that unto God must be all the glory. Thiti is hard work, writing 
upon heartti. I ~nfess that _I never could-and I n~ver expect to be a~le to writ.e 
on a heart-Gods holy law. No, beloved; the heart IS locked up too tight for us 
to,get ·at·it ; but God•bas the key, and he opens it as a man would do his own .writ
hlg•tiesk, and he knows how to open the sheets one after anotker, -and begin to write 
with'his own J>en the blessed commandments of his new and perfect law. Jesus is 
the great writer, for Jesus knows hearts. He is Divine and Omniscient, and there
fore he bows hearts. But he is a man ; every pang that rends the heart has rent 
his hearli. Be had a pierced heart, and there was a terrible writing upon his heart 
1Hi.en·the• spear wrote there this great word-" WRATH"-" the wrath of· Go'd on 
'BtlCOnnt of 1!in." He knows what heart-writing means. Deep on his hea-rt-are in
scribed his people's names. He understands heart-writing, and he can do ·for his 
disciples ·what has been done in him. He has such a gentle hmid, such loving 
finger&, such a great heart to move that hand that he is the.great heart-writer, and 
there is none that can match him in writing upon human hearts, 

Now, do you know THAT WHEN JJISUS CHRIST Wll.lTJIS UPON THB HEART, HE 
WRITES llY HIS HOLY SPIRIT, ANDlJSKS HIS WORD AS THE PEN p 

'l here are several pens that God uses, and one Is his Written Word. -This is a 
gold pen, with a diamond point. It is mal'Vellous how God can sometimes write on 
the heart with a !ext of 8cripture, a promise, a threatening, a word of doctrine, of 
.mortation, or 6f l'ebuke. When he writes with that diamond pen-there is newr miy 
cnmke, never miy scratching or catching in -the paper, but all is well written then. 

9'hen he-sometimes writes on·human'bearts by his•miniet.ers. '.Mr. John ilemdge 
-0nc,e ~ed a sermon upon •a · different ·text from mine; hut 1 ,may-nm into his 
sermon: and quote from it. He says,that mieteris·are like pens. There are some 
(!f the Uniyersity ,ministers, he ·says, and they try to make them the same as people 
JJllllke steel pens now-a-days ; they make tl!em by the gross, 'and though they haTe 
. tmir es.cellencies, and many of them are highly educated men, -,et they also 'have 
tlleir deficiencies. John Berridge oompared himself to an old goose quill. He said 
ile could not make such fine lady-like up-strokes as the,University steel pens eould, 
kt mthought that-God often made heavier down-strokes on the heart by-hlm than 
e,w'he'did with the University gentlemen. And that is the case with some of us. 
W,, iilsve to be nibbed several times before we are fit to write with at·all, and when 
in•do,vrite we sometimes make 11 sCJrry blotch of it; but yet tile Lortl does help 

· tlBr°.ugh and readyss we may be, to make some heavy down-strokes on the-sinner's 
•nscience ; and if this be done it is a reason for thankfrilness, and we will bless the 
Lord for 'it. Pens, ·however, must 1!ometimes be nibbeiJ, and so ministers cn11&t 
eememmes feel the sharp knife ofa.flliction ilO as to make them more· fit to preach 'God1s 
Word. 

Need 1 remind yoµ, beloved, that a pen oonnot write ofitself P There,juet take toot 
pen, and lay it down on the paper. Can that pen write " Psmditie Lost "P ·Why, ft 
~t even stir; it cannot write a single letter of the alphBbet, much· lessean •it write 
a poem. And so is it with the minister. He can write no truth in·the,1!inner's hetn't 
nd conscience except his Master holds :him in his hand; but when the Muter 
begins to write, 0 ! then, how well it is done, and how the white paper of the new 
heart receives,the Divine hsndwriting, and it remains indelibly there! 

Neither would it avail for writing that there be the best pen in the world without 
ink; and'the analogy in this case is with the Holy Spirit. The mini8ter must be 
dipped in this ink. He must have much of the Holy Spirit with him, or else it is 
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!JI>, matter,-he m~y be a g-0ose-quill, or !1e may be t~e ll!ore_polished steel; he ~ay 
lfaje ~ well-mbbed, be may have written much in bis time; but be can wnte 
~Oiiiig now without.the in~. Mr friend Cook tells m~ that he has ?ften heard.Mr. 
JrOllll say~ as he went to htS pulpit, "0, for an unction from on high ! 0, for an 
UD,Ctfon.from on high !" ADd methinks this may be the preacher's prayer whenever 
he. gDeS to preach-" 0, for an unction from on high ! 0, for much ol this Divine 
ink-much of the Holy Spirit." 

Surely we may praise and bless the Lord whenever we see his command~ 
ments written upon a human heart; because it is God's law, it is Christ that writes 
it, and it is the Spirit of God who is the agent, through the Word, by whom. that: 
writingJs put there. 0 ! let us join in hearty thanksgiving to Father, Son, and: 
Spirit, the covenant-keepitig God, who writes his law in our hearts. 

And it may be well to make a special note of this-GoD's LA.W IS TRE,,lUTTEB 
WHICH IS WRITTEN UPON THE NEW REA.BT. 

r do not think it is the law, as it stands in the letter, either in Exodll9 or in 
Deuteronomy, but it is the spirit of the law that is written upon the Christfuri'it 
heart; With regard to the law as a letter we may say, " Tile letter killeth ;" 'iJ; is the 

• Spirit,.tbe essence of the law, which the Cltristian is to mind; and which is printed' 
on his heart. Under the old law the Jew was often pnt to much mconvemence~ 
For instance, the law of the Sabbath, as, it then stood, was," In it thou.shalt do no 
manner of work." Now, some Christians always read it in tbat·way even to this 
day; but, when the Saviour was on. earth, his disciples rubbed tbe ears of corn 
togeth&r in tbe'fields and ate thereof on the Sabbath da.y. The Pharisees com, 

ylained· of this, but the Saviour replied to them that th.! Sabbath was made for man, 
and not man for the Sabbath ; that the Sabbath was really never meant to be a fixed. 
and tight. bond which was to crush us, and make us feel like slaves during the time: 
it lasted; but that it was made for our use, to be devoted to the best and highest of 
purposes. They would never have healed· anybody on the Sabbath. 0, that ther, 
thought was dreadfully wicked. Bnt Jesus Christ had hallowed the Sabbath-day 
by acts of'mercy. And now: he gives to the Christian a da:y of rest, not, indeed, 
such a.day of rest as it was to the Jew; but he giv~s us this, that we might perform 
works of mercy, works of piety, and.works for necessary uses. These we do perform.. 
and when we do so,. there are some who cry out that such and such a Christian is not 
a Sab'batarian, No, and, the Christian man has no need to be. His Jaw of tf!e 
Sabbath is not the old law, as he finds it in Deuteronomy or Exodus> bnt'the ~wnif 
the Sabbath as he finds it according to Christ, which is thi~ that the day is a da.r of 
rest and holy pleasure, a dil.f, in which we are to serve God' with a11·onr might; and 
any kind of work which is wholly God"s work, and in which we can serve God! is 
a work which we are permitted~ nay, which we are enjoined to perform. So it iii 
with aU the law, if Y-0'1 just .. run :your eJe through it. The Christian man does not 
go.back to his book and SflY,. "Well; I feel very. angry; I should like to know 
whether I may kmmy brother." No, he.bas got it in bis heart, and he does not 
want to kill anybody. He knows that he that is angry with his brother is a 
murderer, and so he turns round and. says, "l forgive you; I forJive yon.freely." 
Sometimes persons come and ask us.. delicate questions, which, involve some degree 
of uncleanness. ft will occasionally be, "May such and such a thing be doneP" 
where you can clearly see traces of lust. Now the Christian never asks that. Hi 
has got the law in his heart, and he does not want to know whether this and that 
may be permitted as a sin of the flesh, bnt be remembers that " he that looketh ~ 
a woman to. Inst after her, bath committed adultery with her already in his heart-,,. 
and so he spurns the sin. The law written on his heart is enough for him, and Hi! 
delights in the law of God after the inward man, without everlastingly going to the 
letter-the kiOing Jetter-and reading in that the condemnation of offences rather 
than the pron:wtings of holy motive~. The law of God is perfect; let us say naught 
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against it; but it is not so glorious as the law which Christ has bronght in, and 
which he exhibited in his own person. The glory bf the law was great, but the glory 
of Christ's Gospel is greater far. Remember, Christian, that there is to be written 
on your heart the whole of God's law, but it is the spirit of that law and not the 
letter of it which is to be written there, and what 'that spirit is ye know, for our 
Great Teacher epitomized it in one word, &lid that one word is " LOVE ;" love, that 
furnishes the impulse while it prescribes the duty. 

The man who has got God's law written in bis heart will go right without 
a book-he will go right without having somebody at his elbow to nndge 
him. And why will he go right? Why does the steam-engine go P Because 
it has got steam within it, and the proper moohinery, and so on it must go, 
You do not see twenty horses dragging a steam-engine along, do youP Not as a 
general thiag, certainly, or else steam-engines would be. of very little use. Now, 

, there are some folks who want' to make laws to make other people good. That is 
not the way in which Scripture goes to work; bnt Scripture jnst alters the man's 
heart, pnts new machinery in him, puts the heavenly steam into him, and then he 

·cannot help going. You are not to have a law with twenty policemen behind it to 
drag a man to do right. That is not the thing to do; The man must be renewed 
by Divine grace, and made a new creature in Christ Jet,u!l., and then, by the force 
and strength of that new nature, the law being writter.. in his heart, he hates that 
which is evil and cleaves to that which is good. Some people cannot understand 
this. They know they will not do what is right themselves except they ere flogged 
.it, while they do what is wrong at every opportunity froin an evil bias. 
But the Christian is a different man. He has been born ~n, and now 
he would want flogging to do evil, and even then he would not do it ; but 
he :wants no driving to that which is good, for the ways of God are his 
pleasure, and the pleasures of sin he hates. May we all in this sense have the , 
law written on our hearts. And what will that law be P Why, this word 
-" LovE." Love is the law of the Gospel. " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart ana soul and strength, and thy neighbour as thyself." This is 

Jhe law of the Christian, and this is the law which is written on his heart. This is · 
'lhp sum and substance, the quintesseqce, the distilled essence of all the ien com
Dllpldments. You may forget those ten commandments, 0 believer, if you will 
b11i remember this new law which is written on your heart-" Love, love, love!" 

Last of all, the writing preserves the heart and the heart preserves the writing. 
Some of us who have a large correspondence sometimes have a grand burning. 

There are a lot of letters on my table, very possibly written by some of you, which 
will never get answered ; but if people will write ten times as many as anybody can 
a11swer, they must not expect to get answers. Stil1, there they are, and sometimes 
there comes to be a general blaze, and while we are burning the letters up, every 
now and then we say, Ah, I'll keep that. Why P Well, it is in the handwriting 
of somebody we loved, but who is now dead, and we say, Yes, I'll keep that; just 
put that away in one of the pi1?eon-holes, and there let it lie amongst the "interesting 
letters." I will keep that; I will not burn that; it has got my father's handwriting upon 
it, and he is gone; or my mother's name is there, and she is dead ; I will keep that; 
put that away. So when God comes at last to look at all the writing of the universe 
there will be a general burning by-and-by, hut he will come to one heart, and he will 
119y Ye11, keep that; that has my law written on it, and wherever I see my law I 
see' my dear Son's handwriting; he himself died upon the cross that this heart 
shoµld not be burned; I will keep that. if you have God's law written "on your 
hearts it will preserve you. 

So, too, the heart preserves t~e writing. The Pharaohs have writt.en wonderful 
inscriptions in Egypt upon their stone tombs, yet some of these have become 
defaced through the lapse of years. 
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";rime he.• a mighty tooth, 
. . . .And bitea the orahlt.e through.." 

. Bnt when 's thing is written upon sn Immortal heart, then no tims can change it. 
'l'he heart that had God's law written on it years ago hsd it still written there in 
the ]a!lt expiring moments, as he talked with God upon his .dying bed. The flesh 
has been co~mitted to the grave, but the handwriting i11 not 'gone, for the heart on 
which it was written has soared alo~. and there it is now before the eternal throne; 
and when the sun ha!il grown dim with age, and the moon has waned never to wax 
again, and the stars have quenched their tiny lamps, when 

' The great globe it•elf 
Yea, all which it inherit, shall diesoive, 
And, like an insnbsta.ntia.l gageant faded, 
Lea.ve not a wrecl,:. behind, ' 

just as a moment's foam dissolves into the wave that bears it; and is lost for eve\'; 
when all the universe that God has made, except the heaven, which is to exist ~· 
evet, shall have passed away, then the handwriting of God 11pon that heart will be• 
clear and as legible as it is now. Ay, and if ye cm fly on seraph's wings throitgh 
eternity-far, far away, till time seems a spot too small to be discerned by the 
keenest eye; if you have sped on till God has made and deetroyeil aJ many worlds 
as there are grains of sand by the sea shore;- till he has piled up, and dashed to 
pieces 11,gain, as many mighty universes as there are drops in the ocean-ch1mgeiesli · 
even then, the imperishable writing of the Divine Hand shall still glibter on the 
immortal, eternal hearts that God bas made and quickened, that they might be tli,. 
pillars on which he might write the memorial of his fo~ and holiness. 0 ! that ni.y_ 
heart might have this writing on it. Brethren, I pray that it may be the case with. 
you and with all of us. But remember, the old heart must be broken, and the p~ 
to get a new heart is at the foot of the cross. " Believe in the Lord Jebus Christ, 
and thou shall be saved." " He that believeth on him shall ·never be confounded." 
Be that trusts in Jesus builds upon a rock; he builds for eternity, and his happiness 
shall be secure. · · 

The Lord send you away with his own blessing, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

JESUS ALWAYS THE SA.ME. 
:BY THE LATE· BEV, JAMES BlllITH, 01!' 

. . . CHELTENHAM, 
WHAT a. cha,ngeable world we live in! 
Everything within us and without is 
changing. 0111' fra.mes how variable, onr 
:friends how changeable! Yet our souls 
want somethi■g permanent on which to 
rest, some one nncha.nge11-ble with whom 
'to wa.lk. For this we must tµrn away 
from a.ll creatures, and fix the eye and 
the heart on Jesus alone. He is the 
same-always the same. Hence the 
Apostle's testimony, "Jesus Christ the 
ea.me yesterday, and to-day, and for 
ever," Heb. xiii. 8. Holy Spirit, lead 
me to think of J esua, and to write of 
Jesus, so as to glorify his dea.r name. 

Jesus is the same in his PEBSON. He 
cannot change. His humanity is pure 
and perfect, and it is united to, and in-

habited by, his Divinity. He is trn1y 
God, and really man-God and man in 
one person. He cannot be improved, 
for he is all perfect ; nor can he be de
teriorated, for his Divine nl'-ture pre. 
serves his humanity from that. Jestis 
ia what he was; Jesus ever will be what 
he,ia. Whatever change may take place 
in me, or in my :friends or relations, no 
change can ever ta.ke t>lace in Jesuir. 
He is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
for ever. 

Jesus is the same in his OFFICES. He 
is the same wise, holy, and condescend
ing- prophet, who, by his Spirit, rev~ 
the mind of the Father to us. He 1s 
the same great and graobus ~gh 
Priest, who, ha.ving atoned for ow: sme 
by his blood, ever liveth to ma~e inter. 
cession for us. The blood he shed for 
our ransom on the cross, he ever pre- • 
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sents to his Fa.ther for oiµ: security; so , in him to-alarm a. timid, bashful child, 
tha.t, be4ig reconciled by his: death, we therefore the children allowed him to 
shall he saved by his• life, He is the ta.ke them up in his arms and bless 
same• glorious and oondeacending King. them, and he is as gentle and as loving. 
Qn.,tue throne of his Father, he rules all now, Patient love and meek mercy 
'W-Ol'lds for our good, and is ]poking for- appea.r prominently in the temper and 
w8o1lll, to·the time when God shall give dispoiition of the ever-blessed Jesus. 

•umo.him the throne ofhis.fll-ther Da.vid, Jesus is the- same. in his DEMANDS 
and all his enemies shall be put under UFON us. He still demands our unhesi
his feet. · . · · · ta.ting faith in what he says, our cheer-

Jesus is the sa,me in his WOBD. Hi& 1 ful obedience to his commands, our 
promises are like the ancientmonnta.ins, heart-whole trust in his sa.crificial death, 
and his threatenings like the il:J.exhaust- and our constant preference of him to 
ible•ooean. Heaven and earth may psas · all besides. He deml)onds of us thli.t we 
away; bnt his word shall·· never pau confess him before men; and that we be . 
~- We may depe:ad,on what he has decided in his ca12Be. Not health or 
~. for all tha.t he has; said: shall wealth, friends- or relatives, eBSe or oom• 
B11J!8).y, come to pa,tJS. . Otbss' may be fort-no, nor life itself,. muat. blil pre
llJll¥bl& to fulfil tJieir word, bnt ,Jesus ferre-d to him. He requires the person, 
1'ill :inaJr;e good ever, tittle- of his. the whole person, and all that belongs 
othera ma.y violate their word, but Jesus to~the person, to be brought to his alta.r,. 
ne-rer can. His 1tord endnceth for ever, surrendered for. his acceptance, and con
Bi\lll the thonghts.of his hea.rt~ embodied secrated to his service and praise. Less 
iii.his words, to all g~tfons.. ·. than this never did satisfy our adorable 
· :J"esus is the same in all his VARIED Redeemer, anii less than this never will, 

~CTIONB. He is the same in his for he is the same yesterda.y, to-day, and 
~- Neverwa,s he more graowns·than · for ever. 
ll<rir; .nor will he ever be1ess •gracious to . If Jeans Christ is alwayB' the same, 
mq· that believe on· his :11.a.me, . He ie then he is truly and properly God, for 
the' BMDe in hie mercy. Never did he · God alone is absolutely unoha.ngeable. 
·sympathize with his people in their But Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, 
su!ferin.gs. ~ tha, he- does now, nor to-day, and for ever, therefore he is the 
... he ever sympa.thiz~ with them less. trne God and eternal life. The language 
.Jle is the same il:J. his faithfulness, not of the God of Israel exactly becomes 
only true to his word,: but faithfully . him: "I am the Lord, I change not; · 

·· filling every :r.elatlktm.hl!: baa aauned. · therefore ye eons of Jaoob ara not con
Re ill the same in his holiness, and i&- sumed." If Jesus is unchangeable, then 
tile· Hely, One of l&n.el,. who on. earth the foundation of our faith and hope is 
~, aa .holy, harmless, undefiled, firm, for on him they r011t, and.on him 
ailil, 11£111M&te from IWIJlefll. He is the alone. .A.a, therefore,. Jesus is the Rock 

-aame- iit. his love, for having: loved. his of .A.gas; the long-tried stone which Goo 
owa, ha· .loveth them nato the end. hath.laid.il:J. Zion for a. foundation, build. 
'l'Jlsre ar&. no fln.ctuations. in. his love; no . ing our faith and hope on him, we can _ 
ebbing- or flowing in this, ocean. His say, " I know,-whom l h.a.ve believed, and 
love is. everlasting; like, his Divine na- am persuaded that he is.able to ke-ep 
ture; it.is.without va.lliableness, or shadow that which I have- committed unto him 
of.twmmg. against that day." If Jesns is ever ·the 

JllBWl,is the same,in his TEltPE:& AND same, then the founta.in of our comfort 
;DISPOIIITJ:ON. He is still the Lamb, is- inexhaustible. Brooks may dry up, 
1Jhongb. in the midst of. the throne. He and if we a.re left to !,lepend on creatnres 
:is-,still meek and lowly or heut ; and he for. comfort, we, may- be left ~able 
'ftO. we.i.ted for &inners, loolr.ed out ·for and unhappy; but the ocean is ever :full. 
ainn.ers, and received sinners,. in, the and if we live on Christ for onr-oomfort, 
d¥8· of his flesh, does so still. Re never we sh,.Jl never know. what it irt to wa.nt 
did. break the brnisecLre-ed, or qnenoh a friend, or a source of sweeteat consola,.. 
the smoking flu, nor will he.. His tion. If. Jesns never cwmges, then the 
loving kindness is as great,,as good, ~d prospeots of the Chureh a.r.e most ani,. 

• • tender a.a ever. There WILii nothing mating. Is not the Ch~h his bO<Q'P 
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a :not ·tlhe <1Cbnreh his bride? Has he 
mot ,pen hiJD.self for me Churoh, 8.1:ld 
promiMl'I to glorify her with himself p 
·W'hat ,then, 'ID&Y not the Church expect 
1,o ~iTe :from.Christ, and to enjoy in 
:ani.on~Ohristi' Is Jesus immutableP 
Then ~e punishment of impenitent 
aiDmlrS is certain. He 41.as warned them 
:mast solemnly. He has set before them 
,t]ie,conseq_uenoes of living and dving in 
:an most fa.ithfully. He has toA them 
of the worm tha.t dieth not, and of the 
·:fire that is unquenchable. He pro-

. claims his willingn8BS to se,ve; com
plaimng of some that they would -not · 
come unto him, in order that they 
might be saved by him. If Jesus Christ 
is the same yesterday, to-Bay, and for . 
ever, then we ma.y go wherever he sends 
us, afrd do whatsoever he bids us, with : 
confidence and courage. He who com
manded the winds· and the waves s.nd 
they obey~ him, he who ra.ised the 
de:a,d and fills devils with fear and alarm, 
.iaour Sa.vi-=, our Redeemer, our Friend; 
·and ·he has said, "Lo, I a.m with you 
. always." Do we wonder, then, that he 
bids his disciples not be troubled let 
-what would lur.ppen, directing them as 
they had cdnfidence in his Father to 
have confidence in him ? .I wonder not. 
0 ! DlY soul, :r~oice; rqjoioo; thy Saviour 
.is.always the'i.a.me; tl"ll.llt, -ever trust in 
him, for he will stanll by thee, appear 
for thee, .a.nd a.t length glorify thee with 
.himself. 

'.BPIRITU:AL Hl:1LPLESSNESS. 
BY TRB RJIV. A. TEl!SIEB, 

"Forw,~out:meye ea.ndo IIOthmg,"-lohn xv.5. 
MA.lf, in a natural state of mind, is not 
conscious of his own weakness. Re
pentance s.nd faith a.re to lrlm within 
the reach of his own powers, and the 
need of 'Divine ope:ra.tion to produce 
11uoh eft"ects are matters of suspicion. 
Though broken to pieces by- the fall, he~ 
:itnagines himrtelf to be as whole as Adam 
in his ,mfallen condition. He is like the 
subjects of certain diseases, •which lee,d 
them to suppose, •even when the finger 
of· dea.th is upon them, that they shall 
·recover. · 

The common acknowledgment of sin
'1l8l'Bhip iii bttt a consent to that which 
~ot be denied; but a sense· ofeinner
.llhip, such as the convicted conscience 

· feela, iB·not·lieJllJDGD 1o man. :A.,arown
.ingmtlll wilf•ea.tllh &ts·rope, but m6JI. 
-subject -to a wCltlfe death will iet · 11he 
-ftl}>e lilip tli:ri)ugh the :fi:ngen. - ·The 
world, befo:telllhe c,oming of Christ,:hwd 
ample· 0pportilllity, if it posBIIBM the 
power, of e~:its "own regeneration. 

· ·For'a tilhe itseeui.ed ae if•God had 'let 
the worlli alone•to'-.rork out its ·own de
vices. Left to i11self, how hideoos was 
the conception let the darkness of put 
,generatiqas -~ and 'tho& bla.oluiata.logue 
of •crimes that rises •before us in :1Jie 
pages of-inspi:ration. Imagination ·tu.d 
piotnred a <SOPt of ~hly paradise· t1at 
oultu:re and iefulement oonld prodmie. 
Pbilosophy•had put forth ell its ,paws, 
It. tried and ftl,iled at the gate o-£ all our
Edens. The flaming Bli'Ord .. 8911G, 
We-would, bttt e&nld ·not enlre:r;:in, ~ 
,human- ~es ·m..-e failed ·to render, 
man less <$nonoos to Divine justice.• ;f 
wonder not-thal•e'flnd 01\jeotor11 to the 
,doctrine of ma.it's spiritual .helple!Sl181111, 
for •men we· ndt •disposed na.t-a:railly •to 
receive e.ny·hllDibliBg truth. Thisre 0are , 
teaehers ·who iM!em to ha.-v<e lost' 41olto
gether a•sight of the utter weaknesa-ef man, and. ·:lnlltead of extmga.ishing,--bl.
spi:re th& 'Presumptuous hope 'that , a 
morel life·isii\ll ·that God req_uiNs,·lllld, 
in the · v~ faoe · of Calvary, proolaim 
salvation by the deeds of the ~w. The 
glories 0t'the·Cr6Bs are .obscured by eneh 
teaching as ~- These men a:re lauded 
t.o •th-e skies. 'The world greedily ·a., 
voui-11 'BDeh -doctrine, ·though it has ·a 
tendenc,y to- deatroy. ThOBe ·who lifl;-up 

0 the meein opposition to such teaching 
are oalled unohari.t.bl.e. ·But iee ,re•to 
ilacrliice truth <for the sake bf oharivy P 
Never. Better,to be-eiijled·nncbs.ritlible 
a thousa.nd tim~, a.lid : stigma.til!leii by 
the"-Dllm{I of'bigut, than, for the sake·of 
,vinning a charitable name, to saoriflee 
one golden grain of truth. This is the 
charity that makes God a lia.r, attd B11ch 
cliarity must be itself a lie. This is 
charity-to love the truth too well -to 
cove:r it, to love the souls of men -too 
well to pande:r to their prejudices far file 
sake of winning a charitable name. The 
spiritual llelplessnees of man ougb:t ~ 
to be·taught in such a. way that, uder 
a consoi.ousnees of it, men are Jed to fly 
t-0 One ·upon whom help is laid. How-. 
ever unpalatable the truth may be · to .·a 
m:ind alienated from God, great 18ll801UI . 
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. ~f man's impot®.ce are taught us in the 
_ :Bible. The Word of God. represents 
.. faithfnlly the character of man. His 
ima.ge'is clearly seen in .this glass. He 

_,may start. back at the pic;ture, but there 
it is a, all its living reality. His stat.e 
by nature is well illustrated by blind

. Dess and deadness, language that clearly 

. teaches the true we&kn88B of man • 
• :.There is nothing in the :Bible that 
: would lead man to trust in himself. The 
. gr_ountl upon which he stand~ives way 
. peneath hitq as he ~I! that a ma.n is 
, not j4stified by the d~ds of the law. 
. _And as a shipwrecked mariner clings to 
· . the rock for safety, so he, to a.void de
. a:truction, clings to the Rock of Ages. 
, No; there is nothing in the Word of 
, ,God ca.lcula.ted to deceive the sinner. 
, Misel'.able, poor, blind and naked-this 
._ is a. representation of his state. He 
. m,.y, in his poverty, think himself rich, 
bµt .this is Gnly an idle dream of the 

, _f!i.ncy that .can give no satisfaction to 
'-~"- soul The mind can only rest in 
. tJ.:u,th; <µ-eq.ms·ca.nnot satisfy. Trnth is 
. a,sjh.e pole, to whic!i_our minds, like the 
. _n11edle in the compass, turn, and there 
. ~ey. rest. How admirably a~ted, 
,, tq,en, :to the wants of the mind is the 
, (¾epE!l ! The: mind rest.a in a discovery 
.. of Christ. The lesson of weakness is not 
:-~ngl;i.t without the other, "In the Lord 
),aye I righteousness a.nd strength." To 

_ ,tea.oh man his own spiritual helplessness 
.~is th.e work of the Holy Spirit, and no 
"~ really knows it until obliged to 
-~~e11,s it in the fa.oe of all . his ship-

• ~m::eoked hopes. Until the sinner sees 
'. t~ great gulf separll,ting him from 

God he thinks he can open up a way of 
oommunica.tion for himself, but the 
.feebleness of the attempt is b,ut a 'de
m0Jl8tration of his weakness. The dying 
. man would raise himself, but fa.Us back 
~ted by his own efforts. Conver
~9n is the time when God convinces us 
that we are helpless sinners'; and though 
for a sea.son we may hope to obtain 
pel!,00 with God by ?Ur . own varied . 
e1forts, yet the consc10uil;lless still of 
a.lienation which remains within 'makes 
us cry after the :spirit of 00:option, by 
which we can say, "Abba, Father !" A 
sense of sinnership, a view of Christ on 
#he Cross-,these a.rti antidotes against 
imde. Pride ca.nnot live :where ChrJst 
<lies. Till we ha.ve really closed with 

Christ, the se;nse of sin is deepened; the 
gulf that separates ,us from God seems 
to get wider and wider; we appear to 
stand upou. the ve~ edge of destruc
tion; and when, after various efforts to 
relieve ourselves, we at last fall into the 
hands of the Saviour, the character of 
his atonement and the sense of his love 
-these strike at our pride and lay it 
low. In his humanity we :find cause for 
deep Amility, in his spotless innocenoe 
we may learn our own depravity, in his 
sa.crifice we see the awfulness of the 
curse; in his Crosl!, our shame. From a. 
feeling of weakness and utter unworthi
ness, we cry-

" A guilty, weak, and helpless wonn, 
On thy kind a.rme I fe.11, 

Be thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus a.nd my all," . 

The experiences of the believer a.re 
many, but all go to teach him that 
without Christ he can do nothing. His 
trials,,his disappointments, and even tke 
character of his successes, show him the 
source of all his strength. 'l'he arm.our 
of Saul is often thrown aside, and th~ 
sling and the stone made the means ot' 
victon-. There is, however, a fullness 
of grace in Christ. The manna still 
falls, and the water gushes from the 
smitten rock. To the .hungry, Christ 
says, " I am the bread of life." To the 
thirsty, "Whflsoever drinketh of the 
wate;r that I s1'.all give him shall never 
thirst/' The Apostle's .experience is 
ours :-" My grace is sufficient for thee, 
for my strength i!j ma.de perfect in weak
ness." .As a plant grows, encircling 
soine tree for its support, so our faith 
must grow leaning upon ,Christ. COl;l
scious of our own w(l_akness, ma.y we go 
on from strength to strength, till at 
last, in Zion, we a.ppea.r before God. 

Coleraine • 

HOW DO YPU HEARP 
ET THE REV. H. WATTS. 

·To some this question may seem to be 
u'nimportant. . .Accustomed to sit ll'\lm 
Sabbath to Sabbath under the sound of 
a preached Gospel, they think it enough 
to attend the house of God regulmly, 
hearken to the preacher respectfully, 
and go home at the conclusion of the 
service most complacently. But this is 
not enough. A manner of hearing is 
required, without which a constant 
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.attendance on the services of the sanc
tuary will prove of little benefit. Jesus 
himself endonied this statement, when, 
after givit:lg the parable of the Sower, 
lie exclaimed, "Take heed therefore how 
ye hear," Luke viii. 18. We may, there
fore, !l,CCOrding to his testimony, hear 
both profitably and unprofitably. Tha.t 
you, reader, may judge how you hear, I 
will endeavour to place before you eight 
ll;inds of hearers. They are to be found 
in most congregations; and all that I 
lllilk of yoa is to let conscience speak, and 
testify to which class you. belong. ' 

1. There {s the thnughtless hearer. No 
one can accuse him of want of thought 
concerning 'his worldly interest. Jf he 
expects trade to be diill, or the markets 
to fall, or an impending ea.I.amity to 
hang over his head, his. anxiety is in
tense, and his cautious movements de
monstrate his forethought. The wants 
of his body, the necessities of his family, 
the political ~ell-being of society, a.re all 
thoughtfully looked after. Yet, • careful 

-about many things, he neglects the one 
thing needful. He hears the Gospel's 
good news, but it gladdens not his heart; 
he hears the call to repentance, but turns 
not to God; he is pointed to the crown 

· of heaven, but will stoop to pick up the 
· straws <>f eartli ; he is warned of the 
wrath to come, yet refuses to flee from 
the city of Destruction. If tqan speaks 
he would be attentive, if God speaks he 

· pays no heed. And so he mocks God in 
his house ; and it is possible that from 
that house he may be cast into the bot
tomless pit; for, said the grea.t allegori
cal Dreamer, " Then I saw that there 
was a. way to hell even from the gates of 
heaven." 

2. Sometimes in the congregation 
there is the scepticai hearer. The infidel 
in God's house may be an anomaly, but 
it is on some occasions a fact. There 
are men ba.d enough to come to God's 
house, not to hea.r truth, but to see 
what holes they oo.n pick in the preacher, 
what imaginary contradictions they can 
find in the Bible, and what doctrinal 
revelations they can select to carp at 
a.nd. misrepresent. From the house of 
~4 they will often speed to the ale
house, and then, in the congenial com-, fii~Y of their infidel associates, while 
~ senses are being drowned in in

to:ncatirlg drink, they wi]:1 glory in the 

relation of their blasphemies. But thi$ 
"is not to be wondered at, when·we read 
that Volta.ire could receive the "sacra
mt!nt" regularly, merely to be able to 
deny his infidelity, if accused of' it; and 
Cullins and Shaftesbury could partake of 
it in order to qualify themselves for civil 
office. Fine characters these to talk 
about the hypocrisy of the priests ! 
Sceptic, take heed how thou dost hear. 
Even in his house God watches, and 
notes thy every thought, word,, and ac
tion; and thou shalt learn yet, if thou 
repentest not, that to dare to atte?Jd 
the sanctuary for such horrible purposes 
is among the greatest crimes that de
serve punishment in the world to come. 

3. Then we ha.ve also the curio11S 
hearer. He hears the Gospel :from many 
ministers. If a strange prea.cher comes 
into the neighbourhood he is sure to be 
aft.er him. The" odd" minister is gene
rally his favourite. If any new .doc
trines are proclaimed ,his itching ears 
a.re ready to catch the sound imme
diately. "He does not like sameneiiit; 
give him a. little drollery; let him have 
a man who can tickle his fancy with 
startling things fresh and new; :that iB 
the man for him." And to hear such a 
man he will travel mile after mile, make 
the acquaint'ance of every chapel in the 
vicinity, and put up with any amount: of 
inconvenience. The curious hearer wants 
his fancy pleased, not his bee.rt touched. 
If, however, God wa.s his tea.cher, he 
would learn that the Gospel is not a 
fun;ny Gospel, but a solemn Gospel; not 
a Gospel for the fancy, but a Gospel far 
the soul. Then he would learn to talk 
less about the prea.cher and his manner, 
and more about Christ and his salvation. 
But he has to learn that yet. 

4. Prominent in- the congregation is 
anybody el,se's hearer. There are many of 
this cla.ss. They always hear for other 
people, never for themselves. Perhaps' 
the minister prea.ches about "pride." 
Instantly anybody else's hearer fixes &n 
eye upon some poor girl who has an ex
tra ribbon on her bonnet, or 11, :fine shawl 
thrown over her shoulders, and gives her 
a withermg glance. Perhaps there is in 
the sermon a reference made to "honesty 
in business." Anybody else's hearer 
knows somebody in the chapel who has 
failed in business, and paid his creditors 
one-and-ninepe~ce in the pound; so he 
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aooordingly-1-oolre at him triumphantly 
·1111·ifto •Y, "There11.ow, that's for you~ 
you've caught it." , It may be the minis: 
ter denounces self-righteousness. .Now,' 
'as a ma.tter of couree, anybody else's 
hearer never supposed tha.t he had any 

· •self-righteousness; it is not likely, there
·fore, that it will be easy to make hi.m 
-see that, in so unmercifully judging 
others, he may have more than all who 
sml'er from hi~ C0l'lsures. Looking, then, · 
away from himself, at the mention of 
" self-righteousness" he glances at an
ather supposed pha.risaic individual. If 
the "ba.okslider" should happen to be 
mentioned, he instantly picks out some 
fallen one, and gives him a look of 
·horror. sl.nd ·when he arrives at home 
-wdt does he talk about? Just this 
aml no more-" How the minister h~ 
given 'it to So-,i.nd-so; how he watched 
him, liild saw him turn pa.le 11B death." 
'Elms he wMtes his precious time in 
-~kening for others, and never reflects 
upon i.he fa.et tba.t he will have to a.nlffi'er 
:for-himself at the bar of God. 

6. Wem&ynextuotethe heady hearer. 
.,Be has a creed in his head, but, unfor
<tanately, it llas never wrought 11o11y good 
,eifeot ~· his ~- . SqUllore, orthodox, 
·and strictly CalVlllllltic, he attends God's 
'house to 11e0 if the minister comes up to 
<bis ••~dard." Few men pay more 
-1i.ttelltion to the doctrine propounded 
-than •he does. "'Sound jn the faith'' 
~-lf, •he can hear nothing but what 
'.'8. "11.onn~" fro~ the pulpit. Agree with 
.\him m mnety-nme things out of a hun
<dred, yet differ in the ·last, he will cut 
:,OU otr smutly as "not contending ear
~'!or the ·faith onoe delivered to the 
.aaintls, -and · oh&ritably hope that you 
are not "a letter preMher." Poor fel

·1oW' ! . Re •h!IB evidently never studied 
,nol;withsta.nding his contention for "th~ 
•tiuth," Isaiah. =ix. 21. If he ·would 
~ that lJll,Bll&ge, he would learn the 
«oom pronounced on those ""that make 
a man•an ~ender for a word, and lay a 
-mare for,him tha.treproveth in the gate 
ad :turn aside ·the just for ii. thing of 
·nought." Sa.eh characters God threatens 
to cut off. Those who have true reli
gioll•in their'heartll learn to "judge not 
lellt they i!hoa.ld be judged," and 1tr~ 

1iaught-to exercise the grace of charity 
towa;rds brethren who dnfer. 1311.t the 

0aeady hearer know-!! little of 'this, seeing 

that he lives on his :czeed mtead of liv
ing upon Christ. 

6. _Then:ihere is ·the ferg~Z,hearer. 
~e S1ts ~der ~he 11ound ·of the · Gospel, 
1s. touched by its warnings-and admoni
tions, makes vows in Gocl'i!house to re- ' 
form, and'~hen ~ awa.1.-to act like the 
man described m Ja.mes who "'beholds 
his face in the gla.sB, thei:: goeth his way 
and atra.ightway forgets. what mimner of 
man he was." How numerous are these 
forgetfa.l hearers l Reader, Mt thou one ? 
How many vows hast thou ·made when 
a.ffected in God's .hOUBe, and afterwards 
forgotten·? · , 

17. We must not Pas!\ by.the tlM6Cided , 
hea.rer., He has attended oha,pel. for a 
number of years, hopes that the time 
will come that he sball holaJ.y avow him
self on the Lord's side, join the Lord'.s 
people, and walk"blameless-intheLord's 
ordinances, but has not -decided when 
that time shall be. lteader~ lf thou art 
one of these' do .not trifle with God or 
his ordinances. The Ww:d of "God de
mands decision. Your .Qpportunities 
may soon be tllken aw4y. ',P.rocrastina
·tion baa ruined Il'.l&"IJ;Y~ (rake ea.re it does 
not ruin you. 

8. Lastly, "We miw note with approba
tion the 8'U'!lamm-s&lkw\g -ci -s~ 
U>1n'nfi hearer. Such a hearer eomes to 
God's house not merely to see and be 
seen! not because it is clliltomary or 
fashionable, nor-even beca.1JB0 it is a duty 
to assemble tor wors~p, but heea,li;ie .he 
would embraoe the pri.vilege a.ccorded to 
him of being permitt.ed-to enjoy the ser
vices of the sanctua:ry, .. heuken to •the 
Gospel's joyful sound, ,IJ,11d aid, by his 
presence a.nd action, in extending the 
Redeemer's kingdom upon earth. God's 
Word is his mea.t ,&nd drink, and he 
proves constantly tha.t "man doth not 
live by bread alone, but by every word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth of 
,God." Thus he is not on:ly a hearer of 
the Word, but a doer,.&nd ie blessed in 
his deeds. N'ow reader, in which of 
these eight cl111111es a.re you fomid? 
Ha.ppy are you if you ca.n say, " I belong 
to the last;" for sa.lva.tion-eeeking a.ua 
salvation-loving hearers kea.r to .the 
saving (tf the soul. 

Gol,;ar, HwJ.dmsfoild. 



BBA,ItlTBEE CHURCH. 
TBll OLDJli!TlifoNOONFOBMIBT CAUSE. 

(utwl' to the Editor,) 
Dear S-ir,-Dr, ETans, in his recently

published volume on the "Early English 
Baptists" (p. 77), .. cites the following 
quotations out of " Strype's Memo-, 
rials:"-"Seotariesa.ppea;rednowinEssex 
and Kent, sheltering ,themselves under 
the profession of the GOl!lpel, of whom 
complaint · was. ma.de to the Council. 
These were the first tha.t ma.de sepa.ra.
tion from the'. Reformed Chw.-ch of Eng
land, having gathered congregations of 
their own. The congregation in Essex 
was mentioned to be a.t :Bocking; that 
in Kent at Fa.versham, as I ha.ve from 
a.n old register. . . . The members 
9J the congrega.tions in Kent went over 
to the congregations in Essex, to in
struct a.nd to join with them." And 
(p. 78), "In January 27th, a number of 
persons, a.. sort of Ana.baptists, about 
sixty, met in a house on a. Sunday, in 
the parish of Bocking, in Essex." Ac
cording to these Memorials, there were 
Baptist congregldions existing at Fa.
versham and Bocking as early as the 
reign of Edward VI. (1547-1558.) That 
at Fav.eri!ham, 1·understa.nd, ha.s been for 

'many years extinct. As it ma.y interest 
your readers to know tha.t the otli.er is 
still extant and :11.ow.-ishing, and, fi:om all 
probability, 'has tt,ninterrupted!y enjoyed 
this long career, I will, with your kind 
permission, give a brief' a.ocount of. this 
ancient church, &11 Igatlier it from the 
cha.rob book, now in my posiiession. 

As the relative position of Braintree 
a.nd Bockina- may be a little puzzling to 
strangers, l w()uld just expla.in, tha.t 
they are the two parishes in which the 
present town of Braintree sta.nds, and 
divisible by only the main-street, or 
roa.d, called the Rayne and Coggeshall 
Roa.de. In olden times Bocking wa.s 
the chief lillL(}I!, being an extensive mart 
for the woollen trade ; but in course of, 
time, owing to the decline of the woollen 
and rise of" the silk trade, and as in the 
c1111~ of many other towns throughout 
the country, the order ha.s been reversed, 
so .that Bocking has had to follow in the 
wake of Braintree. 

From the materials now before me, it 
seems th..t; during the pa.stomte of the 
Rev. John Harnblow, the old chapel be-
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ea.me the subject of protracted litigation 
in the High Cow.-t of Chancery, owing 
to which, as well as to the unplea.sa.nt
ness. hereinafter referred to, and other 
causes of a. domestic na.ture, the earliest, 
records Wlll'.ll des'l;royed. Referring to 
these proceedings, it is recorded that 
" even the trust-deed had been missing 
for 50 years, and another had been 
forged." This deed, together with a few: 
other papers, was, some years after the 
demise of Mr. Hornblow, discovered in 
the possession of a Mra. Johnson, or· 
Coggeshall; so that by means of these 
paper11, and other colla.teral evidence, we 
are now in possession ,of a. correct, re
cord, dating as far ba.ck as the reign .or 
Charles II. (1660), s9me one hundred: 
years after the time to which Stryp& 
refers as above. It appears tha.t a 
General Baptist Church was then exist~ 
ing in Bra.intree, and which, under a,. 
succession of pastors, gradually became 
a Pa,mcular Baptist Church. The con~ 
gregation, in the reign of Charles, met' 
in premises, since the property of a. 
Mrs. Wright, in Back-lane, then called· 
Sanford Pond-lane, Braintree. .Afte;r. 
warde, they met in a place belonging to 
W. Humphreys, coach-builder, now to 
Mrs. Smee, on the opposite side of the 
adjacent Rayne Road, and in the pa.rish 
of Bocking. After tha.t they assembl~ 
in a cottage belonging to W. Cartwright,. 
in Coggeshall Roa.cl, but on the other 
side of the street, and, consequently, in 
Braintree parish. This cottage was aftex:• 
wards purchased. by the congregation~ 
during the ministry of a Mr. Draper, 
fitted up for a place ofworship, and soon: 
enlarged to twice its original size. Mr. 
Draper was succeeded by a Mr. Slaughter, 
and Mr. Sla.ughter by a Mr. Hume, who 
wa.s a native of Patiswick, EBSex. Mr. 
Hume was succeedEd by a Mr. Wright, 
a General Baptist; and-Mr. Wright by 
John W atkina, who went over to Amster
dam in the year 1778. John Watkins 
was succeeded by Mr. Hornblow in 1779. 
The Rev. John Hornblow was a native of' 
Halsted, Essex, bnt a member of the. 
church un,der the care of the Rev. 
Abraham Booth, in London, by whom he
was recommended to t}le church at' 
Braintree. During his ministry,. the 
chapel was enlarged to· accomw.odat&. 
about 400 persons. At the outa~t o~·hiB 
ministry, a most unpleasant differenoo 
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arose between him and a. Mr. Perrott, 
M.D., an occasional preacher and com
municant, but a member of the ch=ch 
at Birmingham, then under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. William Turner; which, 
on the 8th of November, 1780, was sub
mitted to t,he arbitration of the Revs. 
Robert Robinson (chairman), John 
Reynolds, Abraham Booth, William 
Clark, Isaac Gould, John Hitchcock, 
Humphrey La.rwell, Thomas Stevens, 
and Ja:r;qes Brown. Notwithstanding 
this unpleasantness, his ministry seems 
to have been greatly blessed for a 
period of nearly forty years. The church 
numbered 50 members at his death, in 
1816, all of whom have since die·d. Of 
Mr. Hornblow it is stated, that he was 
a man of unimpeachable character and 
highly esteemed, and in his views sym 
pathized with those of his pastor, 
Abraham Booth, and Dr. Gill. The Rev. 
Richard Miller, from th:e church at Old 
Ford, and a student at Stepney, 'suc
ceeded Mr. Hornblow, and was ordained 
December 23rd, 1817. Mr. Miller re
signed 14th April, 1822. There were 
added to the church during his ministry 
35 members, four of whom are. still 
living. Our dear brother, I believe, is 
also living, and in one of the Midland 
Counties.* The pulpit was then sup
plied, from 21st April, 1822, to October, 
1823, by the Rev. William Ragsdell, from 
Thrapston. The Rev. George Washington 
Wilks, from Diss, supplied it from Oct. 
12th, 1823, to Dec. 22nd, 1825. Thirty
four members joined the church during 
these two years, but only two now sur
vive. The church, at this time, seems 
to have fallen a prey to the demon Anti-

. nomianism, which was the mel!,Ils of re
. ducing the church and congregation to a 
wretcked condit-ion, both as to number 
and sentimenil. Mr. Wilks was succeeded 
by the Rev. William Humphries, from 
Horton College, April 16th, 1826 who 
continued his ministry up to the day of 
his death, which occurred June 13th 
1845. During these nineteen years ther~ 
were 126 members added unto the church. 
The present commodious chapel was 
built, in lieu of the ol!l one, in the year 

* Since writiDg the above, I have notic~d the 
death of the Rev. R. Miller, of Bre.nston, North
amptonshire, on Dec. 2nd, annonnced i": the 
~•"'™"', which two names I presume to be 1den
t1ca.l. 

1833, at an expense of .£1,882, The 
church also, during Mr. Humphries' 
ministry, adopted, at some sacrifice, the 
open communion principle. The Rev. 
David Rees, who had also been a student 
at Horton, removed from Isleham, 
Camba., and commenced his pastoral 
labours at Braintree, on thelSthJanuary, 
1846. Mr. Rees closed a ministry of 
upwards of thirteen years, and left Eng
land, the second week in April, 1859, to 
take the oversight of the church' at 
Geelong, Australia. I'here were 117 
members received into the church during 
these thirteen years. The present minis
ter, who, like the last two, studied at 
Horton, was settled here from Hadden
ham, C11,mbs., on the 26th of June, 1859. 

From the above facts, which comprise 
only a brief extract from a,. lengthy state
ment in the church-book. we gather the 
following results:-

1. That the present records assure us 
that there iwas a General Baptist Church · 
already existing in the time of Chas. II. 

2. 'l'hat it was fully ascertained, when 
these were gathered, that earlier records 
of the church had been misla.id, or de
stroyed. " 

3. That this qenerai Baptist Church 
worshipped at different times at Brain
tree and Bocking~ ILD4 vice _versa. 

4. That in the quotations from Strype, 
we are informed of a ea.use at Bocking, 
whose views* were in harmony with 
those of General Baptists, and so far 
established in the reign of Edward, that 
the threats of Councils l!ovailed not to 
destroy it. · · 

It may be, in myopinion,legitimately 
inferred, that Strype's accollllt renders 
it improbable this cause could become 
extinct much before the 17th century. 
The lost records; had we been in posses
sion of them, would have, doubtlessly, 
carried us back, into some (may be, a 
considerable) portion of that century, 
and even the preceding one. Supposing, 
therefore,• that the church was broken 
up, or the means of grQCe suspended, at 
the close of the 16th, or the beginning of 
the 17th century, it could be for only a 
brief interval, when , it would be l!ogain · 
reorganized. But as there is little or 

* These vi-i:iwa are, in various places, described 
by him as those of" .Anabaptists,"" Free Willer• 
Msn/~ ""Palagians.," a.nd "Arians.""' 
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no ground for such a supposition, the 
very probable conclusion is, that the 
Ba.ptist Churoh at Braintree has enjoyed 
an uninterru,pteil existence over a period 
of more than 300 yea.rs: and has the 
honour of being one of the two whiclh 

" first made separation from the Re
formed Church of England, having 
gathered congregations of their own."
y ours truly, 

- JOHN MOSTYN, Pastor. 
Braintree, Dec. 18, 1863. 

~ales an~ .ilttitlrts iUnstrntifrt l1f Gt{rrlstian Jife. 
BY MA:&liNNlll F ARNINGHA.M, 

__ Author of "Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, e.nd Echoes from the, Valley,'" &c. 

IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME. 
A HAPPY time to the Christian is that 
spent at the Lord's table. Away from 
all the cares of the world they come; 
they leave behind them, or they wish 

, and strive to do so, the vexations of the 
petty life they are living; they bid fare
well to the thoughts of loss or gain, the 
worry and bustle of the counter or the 
kitchen, to spend an hour in the very 
vicinity of the cross, close to Jesus, 
close to Calva,ry's scenes of love, to 
watch as did the women of old the 
Saviour who has " so loved the world," 
the dying Friend, who counted not his 
life dear that he might saTe his 
brethren. 

Many a heart-acne is brought into 
the cool and peaceful retreat of the 
sanctuary-many a tearful eye, so 
dimmed that it cannot see the right 
way-many weary feet that have pressed 
up the steep hill-side, until they are 
tired a.nd bleeding from the crags and 
thoms; many a sighing spirit whose cry 
through the long week has been " 0 that 
Ibewwhere I might find him!" many a 
thirsty longing soul, whose plaintive 
sigh goes up among the angels' hymns, 
"As the hart panteth after tae water 
brooks, so panteth my soul a.l\er thee, 
◊God!" 

So come they, with their loads of sin 
and sorrow, to the gladdening strea.m of 
Zion on whose banlrs they may lie and 
drink and be satisfied. 

There is an aged brother who has 
come a long way through the thirsty 
land where no water is; here his dim 
eyes peer into the foture and see the land 
of rest beyond. Here is the mother . 
whose tender eyes can scarcely help_ 

looking back to the home she has left, 
and tlle dear little ones so closely en
twined round her heart, but who longs 
for.a. sight of the King in his beauty, 
who would fa.in live nearer to him for 
an hour at least. And into her spirit 
also steltls the peace that pa.s11eth under
standing, the hope that maketh not 
a.shamed. Here is the young man whose 
pulse beats high with life, whose hopes 
a.re full of resolution and a.mbij;ion, \)11t. 
whose heart has been softened by the 
incomprehensible love of the Redeemer
who would fain lose some of his world
liness, who prays to be made strong_and 
sta.ble in the faith ; and he too drinks of 
the .refreshing strea.ms and hears the 1 

wor~ of the be.st Friend ringing holy 
music in his heart. 

Whatever of wealth or station may_ 
be theirs in the outer world, here where 
Jesus is · their hopes and aims and 
desires a.re one; they ar~ all poor without 
him, and with him they are richer than 
princes. Whether the world esteem 
them learned or ignorant, they possess 
the best knowledge; for they have been 
trained in his school,. of whom it has 
been asked "Who teacheth like· him P" 

Great love stirs the hearts of the 
-communicants at the. Lord's table; they 
meet to remember their best Friend; 
in the few silent minutes of the solemn 
service, they think of him and his un
utterable love, and are drawn closer to 
him by each recollection. 

"This do in remembrance of me." 
In remembrance of his love. And, 0 

Christian ! let thine own heart gush over 
at the thought. Love him better; love 
a,ll the brothers and sisters, who are dear 
to him; let. there be no unforgiveness, 
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no shadow of envy in the hearts of thoae 
who thus remember Jemis, nor pride, 
nor uncha.ritableness. On the threshold 
of the sa.nctuary we may well drop all 
that has made us sin'during the week. 
Hare at least we should endea.vour to 
recommence that heaven t@ward which 
we are treading our various paths. 

The Saviour remembers us. In all 
our sorrow, all- our temptation, all that 
makes.the wa.y seem long and dr!lary-he 
lovinglr, thinks of us, _watching_ us in 
the strife and showing us his salvation. 

"In- remembrance of me." We m-e
apt to forget.even,him who thinks of us 
so kindly. But soon we shall be whare
there is no more death. Then there 
will be no more forgetfulness, no more 
need to drink the wine of remembrance. 
For we shall see him there, not · in. 
glimpses only, not merely in sacramental 
seasons, but we shall live with him whom 
our. souls love. 

"For-ever with the Lord 
.Amen. so let it be ; , 

Life from the dead is in tha.t wora, 
"ris immortality." 

A. KIND VISITOR. 
WINTER had set liis frosted sig)let on 
streamlet, brook, and pond, bared the 
trees, whitened the house-tops, tinged 
with roseate hues even usually p!le 
fil.ces, and rendered the air beautifully 
clear, when Ellie Burtenshaw,. hatted 
and cloaked, w0D.ded her way past the 
skaters and down the lane to the 
hitherto unknown cottage of an invalid: 
Willingly had Ellie left friends and the 
pl~a.nt fireside to set out on this -risi.t, 
f'or to be a.. aufilt·er we.a to be the res 
cipient of her love. · 

The knocker of the pretty one-storied 
cottage is rais~d; and ereitfell, ap::"ayer 
for power to speak the due word in see.
son. For the sake of a mutual frie11d, 
Ellie receives a kind ,welcome, and 1s a.t 
once ushered by the pious widow into 
the one bed-room, m.ll.de cheerful and 
comfortable by the hand of a mother's 
love. A. flush of. weakness suffuses the 
young girl's face as she returns with a 
pleased look her visitor's greeting. The 
mother then speaks of her daughter's. 
never-ceasing inward·pe.in, and outward 
signs_ of agony; how an operation was 
perf9rmed at the hospital., a.mid the fear 
of instant death; how she had been 
brought home. to die, but had lingered. 
on for ten weeks, during which time she 
had found pardon through Jesus' blood, 
and was now quietly resting in full view 
of Death, who for her had lost its sting. 

Ellie's surprise at the recital of these 
touching details was lessened.when the 

, mother presently . rema.rked, " My 
daughter is dea.f, miss, and cannot hear 
unless you considerably ra.i1e your 
voice." 

Ellie takes e. seat close to the bedside of 

the sufferer, and·gazing on the face over 
which some three-alld-twenty summers
had swept, learns more fully the power 
of Divine strength, which enables tholile 
large daa:k eyes to tell out such quiet 
happiness. while the lips speak so 
plainly, though so silently, of physical 
agony, and. while youth whispers of'. 
happy seen.ea,. which imagination paints 
in glowing colours. "What can I ~
to cheerP" the visitor asks herself. Then 
the words flow almost unoonsciou.ai,-, 

. "And so you are always in :ea.in? ·But. 
no more pain in that happy rea.Im. ta. 
whieh you are fast hastening; no mo,. 
ments of mute agony there, for flesh-and 
blood cannot enter within the portals. of 
yon heavenly home. I know of one who 
suffered even as you do, but with it was 
th,at which mad1,1 it distressing to all 
whb entered his room. Such is not 
your Clll88, de!lr friend; therefore you 
ma.y let a fresh little spring of gra:ti,tude 
well up heavenward, amid all your 
anguish. You think· that you cannot 
work for that dear Saviour who has ran. 
somed you fnim the service of sj.n. Nil.y, 
you are working for him ; you a.re teacll
ing to those a.round you valuable lesBOD& 
of Christian patience, and the might of 
the enduring strength at hand for all 
Christ's lambs. We are not ·all priv:.
leged to suffer while we werk for J esns; 
you must hear his voice saying, • Yom: 
work, my child, is to be still, and· know 
that I am Ged.' And a.J.though you 
may be only waiting, it is nevertheless 
work, and your special work, because 

. coming from al:love.'' 
The pa.tient now talked, and, among 

other things, told of the treatment re-



,'tlllffed 41.t -ithe ho3~tal, .th.e,ekill of the 
doctozs, the 'iwurs when she and .ma.~y 
fallow-suff.ir.ers .he.d tol!lied .to and .fro, .to 
and fro .longing-0, how much !-that 
the n~ woutd show the impreas of 
.Jesus os.,her a.etions, &nd drop·.a.wood of 
heavenly guidance and comfort on their 
anguished souls. One nu:ree·wished to 
do thiB, but a rule forbade· her .speakwg 
to those out of her ward. 

"But had you no minister or visitori'" 
asks Ellie, in astonishment. · 

"Ah ! miss, I once thought as you 
do, tha.t there were visitors at• every hos

· -pita.l, but there a.re not. We .lrad a 
'restament within our reach, but many 
of us were too ill to read, or if we did 
read, we wanted advice with an almost 
unea.rthly desire, as we felt ourselves 
lilll!PWded over the very brink of·the 
.grave. · .. 

"A. clergyma.n came two or three 
times during the week, stood .in the 
centre of the fourteen 'beds, read rapidly 
a. chapter from the Bible and a prayer 
from the Church Service, nodded a. good · 
morning to each patient, and was o:lf 
&gl!,in. Some-could not hear, and others, 
owing to pain a11d his rapid reading, 
ieonld not und :\ffltand; th.efffore he lett 
ns in a worse condition than -he found 
us, for the strain of natural. curiosity, 
and the attempt to hear, had augmented 
.our .bodily, while it eased not our spiri
tual pain. 

.,, Seve:r41. .died and a.re ~ing. anxious 
to tell out their doubts, and to learn 
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.more of the .-sawing lo-,e of .Jesus. 
Tlumks be to· God for· a. pieus mother 
and ! Saviour _bi:1'!!" exclaimed the 
dying one, .u she · ed her .re.ntftl. 

Ellie rose, and 'Bending· OVEn" her, 8.lld 
pi-essing lightly<the pa.le •forehead,;with 
her lips, said, "You own Jesus is preci
ous unto you, ·and that you know what 
it is to be supported by him in times of 
great need; then do t::ot i"ear or tremble 
at the glimpse of the valley of the sha
dow of death, but rest assured that the 
ea.me Jesus will stay with you al.I the 
wa.y through, until .you land on the 
shores of the Canaan above." -

Another kiss on .the brow, and Ellie is 
again in the open cair, pondering the les
eons Just ·set before. her, and lea.imng 
deeper gratitude and contentment, a.nd 
more earnest desires to do more for the 
su:lferer.s -within the walls of ·t.h.e hospi-
te.ls. . 

Dear friends, •much is .done for those 
sick ones, but more remains, and iD 
needed to be done. Could you not go 
in on the dais opened to the public, a.nd 
read ll.nd talk of Jesus to those wea;cy 
ones afflicted with diseases of body a.na 
.soul? You would find plenty of occu.po.
tion. Begil!. with those who ·have no 
friends visiting them, or with those who 
axe smarting under the non-1!,ppearance 
of some expected earthly friend, a.nd, 
doin"' all as unto God, thou shal.t not 
lose thy reward. :J. K "B. 

BnghbJA. 
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imd !!Uppliee, within & reasono.bl.e oompaas, the where absolute hom&ge .is.p,a,id.to-tha-tli.onty 
history of baptism, both from insph-ed and unin· of .tile Divine Wom, ,sh<JWCl h•ve ,this ·m:cellent-
spired writings. So long as baptism is contro• manual ,wi a book of -rellable •illf0 nna.tlon a.nil 
nrted as to its ne.ture, symbol;,, and aigniilca- referen;e. Like aJl the preoedfog -volllllltlll of 

· tioll, it is important tha.t the members of our this seri-es, it is well edited, printed,.and got-up, 
lllhure.b.ee, and especia.lly ·our young :people, a.nc1 fa· w~ mBllY um.ea the -11 mm &t-wldoh 
slaonl.d have, hnidilition to the testimony of the it is published. 
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The Y ....,g H...., .. of the Bible; cw, Tilmwatio,,s 
JJf the Po-• er of Y01£thjul Piety. Three Leotures. 
By the Rev. J,\AXUEL NEWTON, of the United 
Methodist Free \Jhurcb, Newcastle-und<lf•Lyne. 
Newcaatle, T. B"yley. 

Tax worthy author of thie excellent lectures is 
a. devoted a.nd useful minister of tha.t rising bod,: 
of W esleya.ns, the United Methodist Free Church, 
He hZ fel~ the great importa.nce ot trying to win 
over the young men of his congregation to the 
service of the Sa.vionr, a.nd hence the prepa.ratio1> 
a.nd delivery of these a.dmirable lectures. In the 
godly heroism of Moses, Joseph, and the Hebrew 
children, he finds both the principles and models 
of religioua patriotism worthy of the imitation 
of the young men of the present age. The lec
tures a.re full of thought, forcibly expressed, and 
well-suatained throughout, and cannot fail, 
whether hea.rd or read, to be useful. We trust 
they will be extensively circulated, a.nd be made 
a blessing to tha.t importut cla.ss for whom they 
are so distinctly adapted. 

Lo1n111J Wcwds of Caution, Coumel, &c., for Such 
, as are Suking to be Likll.J;heir Lord. In Poetry 

and _Prose. London: :ir: J. Tresidder, 17, Ave 
Mlll'la-1..ne. · 

A. SIILI.LL, neatly got-up book, of twelve cha.pters, 
full of pious thought in rich va.riety, and fully 
•nstaining the promise on the title-page. We r 
feel assured it cannot be read without spiritua.J 
profit, and we hope it will be widely circulated. 

The Life of J'Ol!'ll.8, A. Fact, not a Fiction. A. Re-
sponse to !If. Rena.n's "Vie de Jesus." By J. 
H. GAG.Ii. London: H. J, Tresidder. 

MR. G.&GE baa presented in these ninety-two 
pages e. vigorous a.nd thorough review of &nan's 
a.ssumptions, fancies, a.rid fe.llacies. There is 
thought enough, and of the right kind, to be.ve 
filled e. good volume; hut we ara gla.d tha.t in 
this telling aud compressed form it may be read 
by our young men, who ha.ve not time for more 
clabore.te trea.tises. Mr. Gage ha.a evidenced iu 
this work his fitnGss for the ta.sk he has under

, ta.ken, a.ud we cordially recommend it. 

The Delectwro of Sin. ~on , H. J. Tresidder. 
A. FORTY-EIGHT page book, forcibly illustrating 
the truth, -. Be sure your sin will find you out.n 
Well a.dapted to , i!npress the thoughtless, ud 
lead, nnder the D1v111e blessing, to a. sense of the 
heinou.sness e.nd certe.ia punishment of nnre
pented transgr,ssion. · 

The C!'°"• _and Common Sense: or, th• Working 
Mans Gospel. London: H. J. Tresidder, 

A. USEFUL little book, exhibiting the common
senae principle"" taught in the Divine system of 
reconciliation by fe.ith in the .person and work of 
the Se.viour, 

Letter to th• Right R&verend the Lord Bish<J11 of 
6,efcwd, on Som• Portiom of 71;,, Late Chargs. 
By DEXOTIKOS, Loudon : H. J. Tresidder. 

A. TA.LENTED and withering critique on the pre
latio&l, aemi-Popish, anti assnmptious sayings of 
Se.muel of Oxford, in his recent cha~ge. The 
insolence of some of the State Ohurch bishops 
and clergy is becoming intoi.;rahle, a.nd we won
der whether they ha.d not bettor prepare for the 
re-este.blishment of the Sta.r Chamber. Demoti
kos, therefore, shonld be read with thanks, e.nd 
largely circulated. 
The Blank Page, and What wil! yeu ilo with it 1 A. 

New Year's Andress. H. J. Tresiddor. 

AN exoell<int e.nd telliog little book. 

The Critical School and J•SWJ Christ. A Reply to 
Renan's "Life of Jesus/' By EDMUND DE 
PRISBSENBE, D.D., Pastor of the E,a.ugelioal 
Church ofBreslau. Translated by L. Comuu:11, 
Authorized Trarulator. London , Elliot Stock, 
62, Pa.ternoster-row. 

AN a.dmirable a.nd well-srutained a.ttack on 
Rena.n, from another standpoint, .a.nd well 
ada.pt.,d to convey a. clear view of the hollowness 
a.s · well as the mythological cha.racter of the.t 
dree.mino: Erench e.uthor. A.s this. work of Pres• 
sense oan be had for .a shiUing, we trust it will 
meet, a.a it richly deserves, with a. hearty e.nd 
general reception e.mong British rea.der1.-

Sist.,,,• DreafflB-Visiom Ce!ostial and Gro••· By 
J. B. B. London, Elliot Stock. 

A SWEET little book, full of holy ideas, o.nd ex, 
preesed in most rea.de.ble metre. Flora.'s ~ 
is most exquisite; indee'1, the whole is just the 
kind of ;reading to please and profit children 
e.nd yo11Dg people. 

The S""'day-school Teacher's Commontary on the 
New T..tament. With Expla.n&tory Notes and 
Hinta for Teaching. By EUSTACE OoNDER, 
M.A.. London: Elliot Stock. No. I. 32 pp. 

THE plan of this new od'mmenta.ry is e.dmire.hle, 
11,nd the execution, as given in this first number, 
is most satisfactory. We. shall watch the pro• 
gress with great interest, and hope it will supply 
to our Snnda.y-scbool teachers all that is neces
sary fm; their difficult e.nd onerous work, It is 
well got-up, and cheap. 

Mercy and Judgment. A Sermon on the Death of 
Henry Kent, a Se.bb&th-school Teaoher, B)l' 
GEo. WBIGHT, Becclas. Becoles : R. Crisp, 

- A. PIOUS, edifying discourse. 

Teetotalism •er•us .Alcohol, &c. Bv Rev. SAMUEL 
qouLING. London: Twe'edie, 337, Stra.nd. 

A. REPRINT of e. good article from the Weekly 
Tamperanc• Record. 

The Five Pound Note, One of a series of little 
tracts worthy of patronage, published by Col• 
lingridge, whose Old J'onatiuin for J a.uua.ry is e.s 
,-igorollB a.nd varied and well illustrated as ever. 



TM Bapwt Magazine for January. 
AJl exoellent number. Mr. Vince's article on 
"Once a-day -Worshippers" should be reprinted 
in s. ches.p form, for universal distribution in our 
~tlons. 

Hibb..-a's Gardener's Weekiy Magazin• for-Js.nrur.ry. 
London: C. Allen, 20, Warwick-la.ne. 

RErLBTE with all that gardeners or lioricultural
ists oan need 'or desire. 

SEED-TIME. 

Seed-time is here, a.nd brings to mind 
The words of Christ the Lord, 

ConOllrlling one who went, we find, 
To scatter seed a.broad, 

.A.nd some 'midst stones a.nd thorns was sown, 
Some by the wayside fell, · · 

The rest on good ground, which s,lone 
Took root and liourlshed well. 

Christ's serva.nts now his Gospel sow, 
Like grain npon the sod, 

But it will only thrive, they know, 
In hearts prepared by God. 

Though long the seed may be concealed, 
Yet e.rter many da.ys 

Some fro.it Divine 'twl.11 surely yield 
To God's eternaJ prp.ise. 

'J!hi.s truth now comes to mind afresh
A truth of import deep-

That if we 10w nnto the lleah 
Oorrnption we mnst ree.p, 

In meroy, Lord, thy help bestow, 
Let gre.ce within us reign, -

'l'ha.t we,ma.y to the Spirit IOW 

. .A.nd endless life obtain. 

As we behold how in th& ground 
The seeds by myriads f&ll, 

Doth not our memory linger round 
Th' inspired words of Panl P 

He tella how ea.oh believer's olay, 
_ Sown in corruption here, 
Shall glorious rise e.t God's grea.t day,. 

And like to Christ a.ppear. 

0 wondi,ona change for bodies vile ! 
From sin and pa.in set free, 

Joined to the ooul, benea.th God's smile 
To live eternally! 

Then well may those Christ died to ,ave 
This glorious a.nthem eing-

"Where is thy victory, O gra.ve? 
0 death, where is thy •ting?" • 
Walli11900'>0t(gh. THEODORA, 

Bag~ed .. choot M,igazi.na for Febrnaey. 
.A. WELL-SUSTAINED number. 
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Events of the MOflth. .A. Magazine of News, 
Litera.ture, Soience,.~d Gf!n..,ral Information. 
Pa.rt I., Janua.cy, 1 64, London: J. and C. 
Mozl• y, 6, Paternoster-row. 

A NEW seriaJ, which, if canied out fully to justify 
its title, cannot fail to be valuable, especially as 
a work of general reference. We like the first 
part, and hope the undertaking will sucoeed. 

ON THE OTHER SIDE. 
We look across the river, 

It is rapid, nnd deep, and wide, 
But onr heart~ are sighing ever 

For the joys of the other side. 
We look o.nd ohrink and shiver, 

But were the passa,ge o'er 
-We should stand by the side ol'ottt Fe.ther, 

.A.nd never lee.ve him more. 

There a.re tean: on our eager faOf'e, 
But we know they will all be dried 

When we sit in the land of plenty, 
There on the other oide; 

There is no time of fading, 
There is no winter's cold, 

That i11 a home whose beauty 
Shall l_!ever grow dim or old. 

Here we ha.ve anxione longings 
For the word to bid us glide 

Over the path of watt,-8 
Safe to the other side. 

For there is eterna.l summer, 
There is the faultless song. 

.A.nd the weary spirit sigheth 
To join the waiting throng. 

.Ah! they are wa.iting, we.iting, 
.A.nd watching every tide-, 

Till the henr when we sha.11 ge.ther 
There on the other side. 

0 that the night were ended ! 
0 that lhe da.y were come! 

0 that we might pase the waters 
And reach the peaceful home ! 

MARIJ.llllltB li'.A.Blfll(GB'.AM, 

WINTER,TIME. 
"Ho giveth snow like wool: he soa.ttereth the 

hoarfrost like ashes. He cast,,th forth his iee 
like morsels: who ca.n stand before hill oold P" -
Psalm cxlvii. 16, 17, 

I sit within my cheerful home, 
While all without is wild and lone ; 
The sky, with leaden olon<ls o'ereast, 
Frowns da.rkly on the mcn,ning blast; 
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The lonely traveller's hurrying feet 
Sound loudly through the echoing gueet; 
The frost upon my window-pane 
Tells me of Winter's dreary reign. 

In icy chai.at is bound tJ/e stream, 
N~ daisy decks the village green; 
My,rose,.trees, ga;,y in summer-time, 
Aremautled now with froll<lll rime; , 
Tb ,eveaing air is danl,p &nd chill, 
White millta creep 11p the distant hill, 

TO OUR RllADllltS. 
Our readers will observe; aa an embellish

ment of our present, number, a, fronli view 
of the new Baptist obapel in course of erec
tion a.t the ancient town of Newoa.stle-on
Tyn&. In occasionally introducing picrares of 
such edifices into our Magazine, we feel that a 
highm, end Is answered than the 11nblioa.tion of 
an advertisement, whioh asks.sympathy and help 
in respect to any particular enterprise. The 
welfare of the denomination and its aggressive 
movements in towu or country mniit engage the 
attention of e. large portion of the'hea.rty Bap
tists who look montli)r for our chronicle of the 
news of the churches. We take the opportunity 
of adverting to Newcastle as affording an agree
able illustration, of the ~eful activity with 

· which oor pure New Testament principles e.re 
being advocated, and held up before the <1yes of 
the people, premising o:nl;r thatr the faoia ,we ad
vert to a.re upon the ,antJuirity, of a OOffeilpon
dent in the town. 

It is gener&lly knownthat;.in,the'hiaiory of the 
Baptists, reference woulcl,•-tantly be 111M8 to 
the town of Neweutle, noo so muoh oa aooonnt 
of the number e.nd sn-enst)r u, which, they have 
mustered there. asl>ecaus&it ha.a heenfor·ma.ny 

, years distinguished u. the homs of a small be.nd 
of sterling a.nd.,ta.itbiDl.meu,, who,.<1 ntr.IMI! are 
sacred in mammy, and whosadeaeenda.nts.m many 
oases still adorn ,the, 1111,lWLWofession. Tht,.,Old 
Church at Tuthill Stairutill. survivea.in a sub• 
ste.utial oe.use at Be'iiiak,stmet,; and the con
gregation for: whom, the above oha.pel is being 
built is e.n o61!.ho!it..of th& se.me worthy stock, 
with an hononrahle historz.of nearly fift1 years to 
look back upon, and we should hope a more 
illustrious futnre:t. Ioo~ to. At present 
there UM)Dly,mi&ohapel, in the-1:o.wn.tnre_,,nt 
the wholede11omin.to1t; and· that neither• Jars,, 
nor afue.ctive in. its ~ e.ppeara.uo,,, 
although it is neat 1111d.oon•ellient hlJta internal 
structure, and, ~,in.cits. liination.. We ad
vert to thi&., 8'l a fad; whioh, qb.t, to excite 
anxiety 11,lXlllJlfl'.. thosa lllllli.hlg. men or ow:; body 

A weird-like voice flits o'er the wold.
" 0 ! who can stand·bef<lre hia,cold I"" 

Father, I lift my eyes to he&ftll, 
Grateful. fm, 11,ll thy naeroies,-giveu; 
And a,f; thy throne present this prayer,,--
" May the poor be thy special care!" 
Lord, wheamy Summer years a.re flown, 
And A.ubunm'I! hand B1Y' p11th batlutrown, 
Remove me to yon radiant shore, 
Where Winter-time is 'known no more. 

Hillm<>T'f<m, Rugby, ;r. W. 0. 

who wish to see our oolOlffll• flying wherever the 
Gospel is preached, The Baptists have oertainlT 
heen rather oonspicnoUJl in Newcastle during .tire 
past two years, from the fact of the "1Bw_ 
Court", Congregation oocnpying the Tbwn llli,Jf; 
a.nd those who know Mr. Ca.rr will not doubt 
that he gives prominence to the old-fashioned· 
orthodoxy of doctrine and discipline both in. 
season and out of season-.. ' 

The erection of this chapel IIPJH!ll,rs likely· to 
give our denomination e. fresh openiiig Oil 1ibe 
banks of the Tyne, The plot chosen in. the 
western suburbs will be llignifu,1Dt, to those. who 
are acqua.inted with, the. district,. Dnring the 
last 10 yeacs, e.n.entirel:,:newneighb~ ha 
opened 11p here. Elswick, u the site of. Sir 
William Armstrong's extensil'8 works., a.ud ib. 
nursery of his famous "g:un," must b11c1-illar 
enough to every one wllo is watching the 
histc,ry ef ourown times; but-pare.ti'Nly &iw,. 
know the.t the township of, Ela'll!iek· now· -
prisll!l e. population of e.bont. aisteon thoasuil!' 
persons, the lower ground, being studded, with 
the tenements of skilful meahanice, em~at, 
Armstrong's, and Ha.wttu,m's, and Stapheneon.'& 
workshops, while the upper pa.rt, with ilia 

', pe.rades, terraces, a.nd villa.s, hu,, b-.ne a 
favourite looe.lity for the residence of commerolal 
a.nd professional men. Up to the present time, 
there has been no chapel of-the Baptist or In,
depeudeut persuasion throughout all ttii& 
district. The first effi>rt·to suppljr the defioienq,. 
is certainly conceived in II very tasteftll manner-, 
As the building rises it excites geuerat· ~, 
tion, and promises to be one· of the moat· com
modious, e.s it will nndonbteillT lle the hand
some.et chapel in the town. We:am. a-UW., 
disposed to find fault with om: friea,b. for 
entering upon the underta.kiag, with.: 10 anuwl,,a 
proportion of the requisite funds. in hand., Bai 
we believe they have f•mdra.nhetu.L\lal:~ 
in the naceesity that, has.,d.ri,,en thlllll. to, -1< 
release from the,heavy rental.they huato PIT 
for'the Town Hall; and they h&ve,Jlllt 1mlrie&lly 
considered tilat in embarking ~ ~in 
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lulrmOW" with the req~ents ·or the :aeigh
oourhood, ra.ther than limiting it to tiaeian&Dest 
MOODIBlod&llion that would awlieirfor 1il.el1111Qlres, 
t11ey,a,ot in .a, . .geaerou spirit, &!Ml~y e>::pect 
genGrOUII support. We sinoerely wish ·them God 

~ 
m:NIBTERIAL- CHANGES. 

MR, T. J. :EwiNG expects to va.catethe pulpit at 
Wa.terbeaoh, Cambs, · on ·the la.st Bunda.y in 
Ma.rch, 11Ud is open to another m>gagel!n<!!lt. 
~Rev.William" Cheeth&milas ~ the 

:I)llltorafle oftke Baptist chureh, ·New Mill, ·Trmg, 

Herta. . . 
']J.(B'.l>WELL, SuFFOLx.-Mr. John Brett has 

MBigned the p!ll!tomte a.t the1WIIV8 place. lllr . 
.Tlliln ]Jarrett hae again accepted hiSI . flmaer 
maqe. 

l!iEW MA..LDON.-Rev. :J. PMl."c!e ·lllls·:teeigned 
.lihe·i,s,stora.te of the church-at :Ha.llth,n, Surrey, 
and is open to e,,gagements. Adnesa,'79,. Ti_. 
~. Ne\Vingtou. 

·1J'ltE Bev. J.''E. Oraokllell has Milgned'the·pu• 
IJeftte at Bla.ckheath, imd a,ocep1led an imitlltioa 
ilo'fille 'J'IIBtorate of the t!hureh~at ·0a.1n
:b'ray Ohapel, Chelienham, · the ;scene ,of the 

• 1:ilbotln of the late respected ·Cid -belomld "Bev. 
':lmaes Bmtth. 

;OLD l!'9RD, Bow."""''The Rev. ;ii'. H. 'Bhike, ''lafle 
of Sauhnrst, 11as a.coepted ·the· paatorafle of the 
·clm:roh &t the a.bove plaee, and wmmeneed his 
"litiitled-labourson·the 7th l!'ebnu.ry. ·llfr. Blake 
1rill continue 'his ·ooimectilm · 'lrith 'the BBlftist 
·Bmliting'P.imd. 

,S!UJi'l'EBllURY · HLLL, ALDE11s&.1.._BT.B11J1r. -
The B.w; G:Ma.l.ins, of the \Metropblita.n '.raber
DM!o Oollega, '&fller·supplfiJ!g the•pulplt liming 

·tulast'fewmonthll, baiur.ceopted:tlte oordiaJ. aml. 
'llll!llrlmouseallof'the-chureh to become its p&11"'1', 
and oommeneed his !abottrs on 'Lom's-'day, 
'Febma.ry Mth. . 

RECOGNITION SERVICE. 
LOWER ErotONTON,-On Tuest'llcy, Jan. 26th, 

the Rev. D. Rusaell, from the Rev. O. H. Spur_• 
geon'.s College, wa.a reoogni.Jed a.a pasior. The 
atoornoon servioo w.as comm.enood,by-the Bev. R. 
.Kennedy, of Tottenham, by· reading and prl!,yer. 
'Ebe 11.ev, G. Rogers, filleo!QgicaJ. tlltor a.t the 
:lletropolita.n Taberna.ole College, ga.ve a.p• 
Pl'VJ)l'i:ate - a.nd impressive a.dmonitions to 
the pa.star; the Rev. J, Smith, of Eulie~, 
oll'ered prayer, and , the Rev. J. Edwa.rds, 
U.e:ir la.te pastor, gave the charge to the church. 
After takiDg tea in the schoolroom, there was a.n 
eveniDg meetiDg, at which the pa.star presi<led, 
The following gentlemen addressed the a.udienoe : 
Reva. B.. Wallace, J. Chalmers, M.A.., of Totten· 
ham; G. Rogers, J. Edwards, W. M. Robinson, 
of Ponder's End; J. Mark, of Winohmore-hill; 
a.nd Mr. J. Jaokson, of the Metropolitan Ta.ber
naole Colleg_e., Mr. Russell ha.s much toenoonra.ge 
him in this lftW first paBtoral sphere. 

OPENING 'BlDRVIOES. 
GBA.BTlllll:.~he opening-,,ricm of the .Jirst 

Baptist chapel erected in Gra.ntha.m,.aitaate in 
Wharf-roa.d, we oemmeuood on!l'hlll!llds,r, the 
21st Janua.zy. The dta,pel . ..,ill •saa.t,Bbo11t 000 
persons. The COIi.tract fer·the ·bu~blg•mount.s 
to ·the marvelloualy ch~a.p•ntn •f-M!l5; 1he total 
cost, with extras, .ll520. The prea.cher on the 
oocasion was the Rev. ·Henry, Dowson, ..,f .Brad
ford, Yorkshire, who prea.ched two exoallent -· 
mous, afternoon a.nd evening. A.t Jlve,o!eloek a. 
tea.-meetingwa.s held iirthe&oha.nge Hall, .Hip• 
street, wheB 350 persons ea.t down to· tea, :the 
tr11,ye being a.II gi-ren by the 'ladies who t1Nsldlid, 
Before leaving the tables short oongratula.tory 
addresses were dslivered.by the Revs. H. Wa.tts, 
Goloa.r, Huddersfield, a.nd A.. F. Coles, of Colllng
ha.m. On Bundey, S4.th .January, two,eermona 
were pre&Ohed;morniog-and eve:ui.ni, by the ReT. 
H. Watts. 'These .interesting serrices 'ffllre-OOD.• 

oluded on the following 'Sa.bba.th, When' two ser
mons were preached by the Rev. ·J. Morton, of 
Collingha.m. Cdllecti:mts - -ma.de on ai!h-oo~ 
casion, the total amountfi&lized, beil!g .as. 

SEB.VIPES .:ro BE .HOLDEN. 
. lLFOBD.-0:ra> luPTIST OluPBL.-Hr. Pelle 

will preach here (D.V.) on'Godd Fridsymornmg, 
Mareh25th. 

BBIGll';rON,-BONJ)oftBD~.--Mr. l!eU., of Soho 
Chapel, London, ·will p:reaoh .. lure (D,V.) on 
Lord's-day, llsroh l.3th,- a.nd Wedusda,y ewm
ing, 16th. 

llEPBzIBA.R CHil'JIL, D.a.BLnffl!.PL.A.OB, 'llbL:B• 
ENJ)oGJ.Tli.-On Good 'Frid&y evening, seven 
o'clock, Mr. Gordelier ,will.pre ad> &t Hephzibah 
Chu.pel, Darliog-pla.oo, Mile-end.gate. Bo.lljeot, 
"The Substitu.tiouary Da&th-ef the Sen o£God." 

SHOULDHlll • ST&llET CHA.P11L, Cbu.'wYoBD• 

STREET, BBYANSl.'Olll'•SQUA.B.11,-0n Good Friday-& 

sooial tea-meeting will be held a.t half-put :::five 
o'clock. Pu.bliomeeliDg a.t 7, Addresses will be 
delivered by Revs. J. H. sltlake, J. Batey, J. 
Baker, B.. -Bea.zl\!Y, J, Peuee, .m,,d .A.. T1lomas. 
The Rev. W. A. Blake to·preBide, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
QUEim·BTBEET· CHAPEL, Woo:r.w1c:ir.-'l'ha..wr• 

vices of the eight€8>1th anniversary of the Dorcllli 
Society wore held on Tuesday, January 26. ~ha 
spacious school-rooms were filled with friends 
assembled-at tea; and in the-evening an appro
prio.te sermon 'W&S delivered by the Rev. J. A. 
Spurgeon, from 2 Oer. viii. 9. The chapel was 
crowded, a.nd a liberal collection shawed the in
terest felt in this society. .Never before were the 
operationsofthecommittoomore vigorous tha.u at 
tho present time ; for nearly 300 oa.ses of sickness 
and poverty have been, within. the put yea.r, at. 

· tended to by the visitors, and Msisted from the 
funds at their disposal, 
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BAPTISl(S. 
ABERGAVENNY, Frogmore-atreet. Jan. 31-,-Two, 

· by Mr. J. Bullock. One a. teacht>r in the Sab
bath school. 

· l3EDFORD, Feb. 14-Seven, by Mr. H. Killen. 
BrnMINGHAH, Ca.nnon-street, Dee. 2'7-Six; Jan. 

81, Twenty-five, by Mr. W. L. Giles. 
BOROUGK GmoEN, Kent, Feb. 7-Four, by Mr. 

W. Frith. Thirly-four ha.ve been a.dded during 
Mr. Frith's two yea.rs' pastora.te. Others are in· 
quiring. 

BRAHLEY, Leeds, Feb, 7-Four, by Mr. A. 
.Ashworth. 

BRIDGEND, Glsmorga.n, Hope Chap,.J, Jan. 31-
Two, by Mr. Cole. 

BRISTOL, King-street, Ja.n. 31-Eight by Mr. F. 
Bosworth, . after II powerful address by Dr. 
Gotch. 

BRITON FERRY, South Wales, New English Baptist 
Chapel, Jan. 17-0ne, by Mr. H. Thomas. 

CARDIFF. Tredega.rville Chapel, Ja"'. 24-Four; 
Jan. 31, Six; Feb. U., Fivo, by Mr. Alfred Tilly. 

CRADL1'Y HEATK, Feb. 7-Six, by Mr. F. W. Bruce. 
Ennw VALE, English Church, Feb. 7-Two, by. 

Mr. Lewis. 
FELTKORPE, Norfolk, Feb. 4-Six, by Mr. J. Olarke. 

Mr. Clarke's labonro have been much blessed 
during the four months he ha.s ooonpied the 
pulpit. • 

LAl'GHA.mtE, Bethel-Since the opening of the 
above pla.ce in May last, Seventeen ha.ve been 
baptized b)" onr pastor, Mr. D. Da1is, 

LoNDON, Grafton-street Chapel, Fitzro1-square, 
January3-Five, b)" Mr. C. Marshall. · 

--· --, Highga.te, Southwood:lane, Feb. 11-
Three. Minister's name not given. 

---, Bryan,ton m,u; Orchard-street, Jan. 
14-Four, by Mr. T. D. Ma.rshall. 

---, Vernon Cha.pel, King's-erol!S-roa.d, Jan. 
31-Seven, by Mr. 0. B. Sawda.Jr, before a. large 
a.nd attentive congregation. · 

LooE, Comwall, Jan. 20-Nine; Feb. 17, Two, 
b)" our paetor, Mr. H. Redstone. 

' L'IJJIB, Lancashire, Dec. 23-Two, b)" Mr. W. 
J&ekson; Fob. 6, Eight, by Mr. T. Bury, of 
Oswaldtwistle. 

NEATK, '.Cabernacle, Jan. 31-Two, by Mr. B. D. 
'Xhomas. · 

---, Bethan1, ditto, Jan. 24-Two; Feb. 14, · 
One, b)" Mr. B. Evans. 

OGDEN, nea.r Rochdale, Feb. 7-Five, by Mr. L. 
Nuttall. p-pwardt of eight hundred were pre
sellt to witness the administration of the or
dinanoe. 

PADIHAH, Lancashire, Jan, 31-Two, from the 
Sabbath-schooj, by Mr. R. Brown. Our school 
and oon~gation ~ steadil1 increasing. and 
our vanons meetings are well attended and 
sustained. 

PETEBKEAD, Aberdeenshire, J&11:. 11-Two; l'eb. 
7, Three, by Mr. Alen.Ilder Beattie. 

,p1soAH, Pyle, GIMliorga.n, Dec. 16-0oo; Dec. 
20, Three; Feb., One, by Mr. B. James. 

l'RESTEIGII!, Jan. 32-Two, by Mr. W. H. Payne 
One from the Sunday-school. Being the firsi 
time a. baptism ha.cl taken place on Lord's-da1 
evening, the chapel wa.s thronged. 

RAGLAN, Monmouthshire, Jan._7-Five J J&n, 31, 
Two. Minlster's name not given. 

SoUTKAHP'l'Olll', Carlton RooDlll, Feb. 7-Eight, by 
Mr. J. Collins, ' 

Srow-KILL, Newport. Monmout)j,hire, Nov. 26-
Thre,!j December 30, Ten; Feb .. 5, Fonr, II)' 
Mr. m.lliams. 

SwnrasKEAD, Lincolnshire, Jan. 31-Three, by 
Mr. E. Amold. Ooo of the candidates was 72 
years old. 

TBEDEGAR,'Englieh Ba.ptist Ohnrch, Monmouth
shire, November 8-Two; December 6-Seven, 
b1 J. Lewis. 

DEATHS. 
THB REV., JA.llES SNEATH, CR-ADLEY. 

"They glorified God in ml>," wru; Pa.ul's touch
ing testimony as to the estimation in whioh 
others hold him for his many-phased Ohristia.n 
cha.rooter, and his marvel-working ministeria.l 
conrse. But the epistle must be written or ever 
it can be subscribed, and brought out to the light 
before it can be known and read of men. .As, 
therefore, geologists ride the bosom of th·e ioclts 
to learn the lessons taught by fossil remains, 
"the graceful fern or finely vertebrated lizard," 
so the object of religions biography is to rescme 
from the wreoks of time the na<nes of the pions 
dea.d for the benefit of the living. Thi, is simply 
what is ~ought b1 this short sketch. The writer 
doesnotmorecertoi.nlyoonsult his own taste i,, the 
matterthandeferto the sound sense of his deceased•. 
friend on the subject, when he ia satisfied. to allow 
faots to speak for themselves. What these are 
worth rema.ins to be eeen. James Sneath, the 
subject of this brief memoir, was born at Rid
dings in Derbyshire. Of his early history little 
is known, yet enough ta mark him out as a. child 
of Providence, " • vessel of mercy prepared afore
time unto glory." While he was yet a boy, a 
Baptist brother, a. pions old man from Notting
ham, settled in the neighbourhood, who, affected 
b1 the abounding ungodliness of the place, re-' 
solved to do something for its moral elevation. 
Accordingly, beginning at the beginning, viz., 
with the young, he opened his house on the 
Lord'a.day to receive, for purposes of religious 
instruction, the children of his poor neighbonrs
To this school, ther,,fore, little Ja mes was sent; 
nor in v&in, for, by God's sanctifying blessing on 
the truth tr.nght tltere, he was made "wise nnto 
salvation." Having thus received good at the 
hand of the Lord, this yonng disciple now sought, 
yielding to the force of a mysterion, spiritnal im
pulse, to become, in time, the almoner of the 
Divine bounty to others. When about eoventeen 

'years of age, therefore, he began to preach the 
Go,pel of the grace of' God to which the Lord 
gave testimon1, so that, some 1ears snbs1J4uent11, 
he was thought b)" the Rev. C. Stovel, who buried 
him in baptism, to be a fit person to engage in 
evangelistic efforts in some rural di.strict. Jnst 
then, a Home M.issionary being wanted for the 
Forest of Teesdale, M,r. Sneath WB.i recommended 
by his pastor to the Rev. C. Roe, the secretary of 
the a.saaciation, on whose behalf he was engaged!or 
tha.t sphere o!labaur. Here the malous pri,aoh-
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jag-of the Word, extezi,si-re houai,-to-h9u.se vislta
tidn, and the adoption or other scriptural maa.ns 
were blee8ed to the oonver■ion of m,my sools, so 
that a, church wa.s formed, a. oha.pel tog,,ther 
with a, ministor'• hollll8 erected. e.nd other signs 
of .-iu,ee.- diaeo-.ered. Eyentna.lly, however, 
a, wider sphere of usefulness ch&lleuged the en
terprising spirit of this truly Christi""' worker, 
when he removed to '1!rongh, in Westmorelimd. 
Here again a chapel was built, ma.ily · believers 
were added unto the Lord, and our friend was 
ordained as pastor of the church. While at 
Brough he introduced the Gospel into no less 

-than fifteen 01' the surrounding villages, situated 
a.t ,. distance of from one to twenty-eight miles 
fro?ll the central st•tion. In several of these 
villages there was no pl&ce of worship of any 
·kind, while in one of them a Gospel sermon had 
·not been prea.ched witbin the recollection of the 
'oldest inhabitant, Mtho,q,h she had resided there 
for forty-eight yea.rs. A. diary kept by our 
brother a.t t}l4 time shows how truly a.poatolic 
were his efforts to '10 good, preaching eight or 
ten times a. week, tra.velling on foot some ninety 
miles or more, beside11 visiting "hundreds of 
families with tra.oto, &o. As was to ha expected, 
much precious fruit spra.ng from this bountiful 
sowing, not op]y in the form of moral and social 
eleva.tion among the people, but ,.J,o in true 
foriptura.l conversions, instancrs of which were 
to be reckoned, 11ot by scores merely, bnt by 
hundreds. In 184 t, out' beloved brother maile 
another remove to Sduth Shields, where he 
·entered upon his m011t important field of 

· ministerial activity. Our ea.use there at tha.t 
time was in a most depressed condition. The 
w..ys of Zion mourned. In a chapel tha.t would 
hold six hundred person•, with as m•ny hundred 
pounda" debt hpon U, hepreaohedhis-flrst oermon 
to a congregation ot fourteen souls. By the 
blessing of God upon his ministry- ministry 
tha.t wa.s not ·only -purely evangelical, bat 
eminently spiritnal-witbin four years or so 
a.fter his settlement the si,,iictuary wa.s filled, 
freed from debt, e.nd the church increased. with 
men as a ftock. Bnt his self-sacrificing ze•l was 
fast consuming him, a.a preaching four or five 
times on the S<>bbath, either in or ont of doors, 
besides nearly every night in the week for" con
siderable period, iu addition te ,.ttention to other 
d11ties, WM Jikaly to clo. His health so seriously 
failed that the !,culty "insisied upon his removal 
from Shields to a. wa.rmer region, lt he would 
sa.-re his life. This was one of the grea.test trio.ls 
Mr. Sneath ever knew, but thus the Lord willed, -
so hi• . servant meekly submitted. ll'.is oft
repea.ted resignal-ion was accepted at length by a. 
deeply-atta.chd fl.ock, when in the year 1818 he 
removed to Bromsgrove. The pastorate of this 
church was relinquished after a too brief term 
wiih the intention of following his early fast 

friend, Mr. Roe, to America: B11t circumstances 
so ch&nged "" to Iea,l him to. conclude thl>t 
it wa.s tke will of God he should continue to 
labour in· his own beloved f&thel'le.nd. The later 
peri<>d of onr friend's life was divided between the 
church at West Bromwich and Cradley, a.t 
which 1"tter pi1.e he fell asleep in Jesus, 
November 28, 1863, 1>ged 62. Thongh for 
yea.re feeble in health, the indomita.ble wffi 
that sw•yed him l!llSt•ined this servant of 
Christ at hi• work, when others less ref!Olute at 
hewrt would have shrunk from the yoke, so 
tha.t he, fell in full ha.mess. Up to the la.st his 
miniotry, which was alwa.ys a.dapted to godly 
edifyin<r, wa.s always fruitful in conversions. U 
was the plessing melancholy privilege of the 
writer to giv~ the right hand of fellowship to 
fl.ve or six persons whom he had buried by 
ba.ptism but a. few weeks before. He preached 
with more tho.n his_ wonted energy twice on the 
Lord's-day previous to his de&th, nay, e-ren 
attended the Monday evening prayer-me•ting, 
appearing u.soally well; was seized on the Wed
nesday evening, and died on Friday morning. 
Bis fnneral sermon, preached by him who per
forms this 1"bonr of love, at the request of the 
bereaved family •nd fl.oek, was listened to by a 
crowded congregation, composed of persons 
belonging to all sections of the Church of Christ, 
a fact which is in itself no mean testimony to 
his eminent worth. "Remember them which 
have the role over yon, who have spoken unto 
yon the word of God; whose faith follow, con• 
sidering the end of their 09nversation." 

Cosel,,y. R. NIGHTINGAL°L 
MB. JOH.N' FREE:MA.N .. 

Died, •t Stratford, J~n. 11,after a brief illneSl!I, 
Mr. John Freeman, for many years a. dea.oon of 
the church at Bow. Be wM well known a.s a. ripe 
schomr, a Christian, e.nd ,. gentlem1>n, and wa.s a. 
frequent contributor to the pages of the BAPTIST 
MESSENGBB. His end was truly peace. Th~ in
terment took pl&ce at the Tower Hamlets 
Cemetery, the _Rev. J. H. Bmlrn oonducting the 
service; and on Lord's-day evening, the 21.th, 
Rev. W. P. Bal.fern preached a. sermon •t Bow 
Chapel to a crowded a.udience. All seemed lensi
ble tba.t the church below had sntrerw a great 
loss. 

HBS. S. GOODMAli. 
On the -28th January, "Mrs. Sar•h Goodm,m 

(wife of Mr. W. ·Got!dma.n), Cranfield, Beds, fell 
asleep in J.esu.s;·aged 55 years. She died in the 
fnll assurance of faith, after a, long and painful 
affliction, -borne with Christian resignation to 
God's holy will. 

. WILLIAM WESTON. 
William.- Weatou, of. Ban_t\ngford, Herts, was 

born in Snssex. .A.t thirty years of •ge he settled 
in Buntingford. His first· aot WM t~ pr-Otest 
e.ga,inst opening shops on Sunday, closing his 
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own as Ml ·examp].a in the face of mnilh opposition. 
'?here being no Baptist ohurch he identified him
·selt with the Independent. He was Ml earnest 
Ohristian, a "lavar of good men," In him · 
lllinisters tm1r found a. friend, the tronbled a 
OOlltlBellor, M1d the ·poor & benefactor. He was 
the founder of the British school at Buntingford, 
-as well as Sund&y-sohool teacher for forty ye~. · 
·0n the first Sabbath in JM1na.ry he was well as 
.wma.l, at oh&pel twice, 1111d sat down at the table 
of the Lord ; the day following he wa.s·seizedmth 
a. shivering lit, whi"h he rega.rded as a ~ign of 
~tb, bnt without the leuh fear. "Death is 
llle&r," said he; "I see him comillg; I am resting 
on the Stronghold, aud I find it secure." Thus 
anpported in the dark valley, he fell asleep in 
Jaus, a.t the a.ge of 78 yea.re. He wa.s followed 

.to.the grave by a·nnmerous oirole of friends I and 
as a public mo.rk of respeot mo8t of the shops 
-.nd private houses were closed. "Ma.rk the per
fect=• and behold the upright, for the e11d of 
:ll>at man is J)<llP,Ce," 

'l'll:E Bil'TIST BUILDING FU.ND. 
''('l'o u.. Jl'aittw oftlw, BilTIIJTlrlBSSDTGBR.) 

'J!;r,-Will you ·lillaw'me to &nn01Uloo, through 
·yaar.columns, thatOlir eateemedfriend, Joseph H. 

Allen, Esq., has, •tshro118"h ,wn~ iill hMlth,, 
been compelled to "981gntlle ollioe>Oftmlaurer.to 
the Ba.ptist Bi:til.dmg •lm:d·P The .~ 
deeply ragr,,t the lo.is ofbin•a.biabl& aerrioell. I 
have, however, pieasure in .,stating .1lllat.JBaNB 
Benham, Esq.,' <lf No. Ill, W.igmore-llbNi, W. 
(lately one of i>he ·bontmu-y aeeretariea), has 
khidly acceded to·t11.eUDaJlimouauqnest of the 
committee, and acoepted:tlie &ppointment in Jlr. 
Allen's stead, and to ·him all-~ 
should in flltnr,,.t,e adclresaed. 

LIit me also add that the libeJ'al. offar ·of Bir 
Horton a.nd Lady l'eto, to erect lour Metropolua.n 
chapels, defr&_ymg one-balf the.entire <l68t them
selves, is on oimd411i('n.tiiat tlleother 1&4lfv~ 
by 8'))eci<a ~ '6 the ·Ba,ptlst Boildhsg 
Fnnd;b11t this oondilaionu.a not:yet,beeu.cmet 
by the denomiD&tion;. I ·should. b<I" glad, there
fore, if you wonld dizeot:s."8ntlotl 1lo e~ 1Mlnr• 
tisement in the p:reoent nUllftier of .. the BJ.PTIBT 
M'.EBBB>rGEB.-1-&m, dear air, youJ!8 faithmlly, 

ALim:eD T. Bowsll!&,Hon.ileo. 
33, MOOJtgBte-atreet, .Lendol1, B.0., ' 

February,l.S(U. 

NOTICES TO CORRESl'ONDENTB. 
TRE artiole received from the Rev. J. !l'e,ill, 

o{ Woolwioh, (&:,al Berrioe,) will_~i:n 
our next. 

l'ASTORS' COLLEGE, l'IIETROPOLITAN TA:BERN!ACLE. 
·PB.BSIDBNT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

• Bt<ltelaent :of ~ from Jari'UOJr'!I lDth ro 2el>rutwy 18th. 

Mr. J. Carter, Sidmonth ... 

l ~o~•4•... ... 
.In :llemoq of Mercy 
lira. Pa.tuck .•• . •• 
Rev. S. F. Bridge ... ... 
Collected by Mias Windmill 
A Birthday Offering 

·'lbs, Brooker ... . .. 
J. Nottidge, Esq., Ra.msgate 
A Member of the Church 
'Hr. and Mrs. Temple 
Wr. B. Vickery ... .., ... 
llr.cH&ddock ... . ... . .. 
.Be,t J. A. Wa.llaoe, Edinbnrgh 
. lire. Page ... . .. ... 

,£ e. d. 
0 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
2 11 6 
5 0 0 
0 2 0 

10 10 0 
0 10 6 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 

20 0 0 
0 5 0 

Oollection at the Baptist Chnroh; 
Fenny Stratford . .. 4 o o 

Kr. Olney · ... 5 O O 
Air. W. Olney 5 0 0 
·)lr. H. Olney 5 0 0 
Jlr.T.H.Olney 5 O O 
llrs. J. Olney 5 0 0 
·Vrs. Harsh... ... 2 O o 
Hr. and )he. Cook 2 o o 
J.1l.... ,2 0 0 

fir~j~-;.,es ii~' i g g 
Mrs. Watkins o 10 o 
R.W. ... O 10 o 
llr. C. Taylor 2 2 0 

W.F.O .... 
Mr. Hollier •.• 
Mr. Jeokins 
Mr.l,lills ... 
Mr.Rowton 
llr. Mead ... 
lfrs. Thorne 
11r • .Mnrrell 
Mrs •. Balohin 
Mrs. Goldston 
Mr. Whitehead 
Mr. Cubitt ... 
A Widow's Mite 
Mr •. J. E&stty 
Mr.T. Dare... ... ... ••• .. . 

.£ II. d. 
18 1 0 
-1 1 0 
.2 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
110 0 
5 0 0 
.o 5 6 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
·o 10 o 
0 -0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 O 

Mr. F. Warmington, Colchester, and 
llr. J. Clark ... ... ... .., 0 · 11 6 

Mr. snd Mrs. Higgs and Family 21 0 O 
Mr. Hnntley 10 O o 
llr. Hea.th ... 3 11 O 
Mr. Bone ... 0 5 O 
Mn. Scott . .. 1 O o 
A.D.B .... ••• ... •·• .,,,·o 2 6 
Mr. Lumall ... ... ... ,;, •• 1 O O 
Weekly Oiferill.g at Ta.bernacle, Jan. 24 28 10 4 

,, ,. Feb,12246 
,.82233 
.,15.2418 

Subaoriptions will be thank.fully received by Rev. C.H. Spurgeo11, Metropolitan Tabernaol,;, N ewingto11., 
· CH.A.B, BLAOKBHAW, 
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., TIMES· THE TEMPTER'S POWER TO PROVE." 

:ey Jiff, C. H. SPURGEON, llINIBTEB OF TiE METROPOLITAN TABEliiNACLJ:, 

"ften wu .Teaus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness, to be tempted of the devil.''-Matt. iv, l, 

WmT a terrible incident! Well may our hearts be moved with fear, and our blood 
run chill, as we read it. Our adversarJ the devil goeth about like a roaring lion, 
seeking whoin he may devour. We are taught by our Lord Jesus to pray-" Lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one." What we are taught to 
seek or shun in prayer, we should equally ,pursue or avoid in action. Very warily, 
therefore, should we endeavour _to avoid temptation, seeking so to walk in the path 
of obedience that we may never be guilty of tempting the devil to tempt us. We 
are not to enter the thicket in search of the lion. Dearly might we pay for such 
presumption, The lion may cross our path or come to our houses, and doubtless he 
will, but we have nothing to do with hunting this. lion. . He that meeteth with him, 
even though he winneth the day, will find it sharp work and a stern struggle. Let , 
the 'Christian pray that he.may be spared the encounter. Our Saviour, who had 
experience of what temptation meant, thus earnestly admonished his disciples-
" Pray that ye enter not into temptation." · · , 

But let us do as we wm, we shall be tempted. God had one Son without a sin; 
he never had a Son without temptation. The natural man is born to troub:\11 
as the sparks fly upwards;" and so the Christian man is born to temptation just 
as certainly and necessarily. It is our duty to be always on our watch against 
Satan, because we do not know when he will come. He is like a thief; he giveth 
no intimation of his approach ; like the assassin, he will steal upon his victim. If 
Satan acted always above-board, if he were a bold and open adversary, we ·might 
deal with him ; it is because he meeteth us unawares, and besetteth us in dark and 
miry places on the way, that we have need to' pray against temptation, and have 
need to hear the Saviour's admonition, "What I say unto you I say unto all, 
Watch," Still, still, wise believers, those who have had experience of the ways of 
Satan, will have found that there is a method about his temptations, that there are 
certain times and seasons when he will most probably attack the child of God. It 
often happens that a Christian is put on a double guard when he expecteth that he 
is in double danger. , The danger may then be averted by his preparation to meet · 
it, Prevention is better than cure; it is better to be so well armed that the devil 
will not attack yon,. than to endure the perils of the fight, even though you do come 
off conqueror. We have observed-you have all done so who know anything of the 
spiritual life-that the most likely times for Satan to attack a Christian are those he 
deems unlikely. I;ii carnal security you are most insecure. " In such an hour as ye 
think not. the Prince of this world cometh." Just when you would have said
speaking after the manner of men-" I anl. safe," .then it is that you are in danger. 
When Mr. Carnal Security has said, " There is no need_ for us to be in perpetual 
alarm; evidently the Prince Emma1mel smiles upon us, and the Holy Spirit dwelleth 
in us ; we are the children of God ; let us sit at the table and feast; let us eat, drink, 
and be merry "-it is at that very time that you might hear a sound as of one who 
saith, "Arise, let us go hence, for this heart has become polluted; I will no 
lo!Jger shed abroad the conscious delights of my presence in it." Beware, dear 
fnends, of the devil; beware of him most when you think you have l~ast need to 
beware of him. 

• This Sei:mon being Oop;yright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Resen-ed. 
No. 65, Nxw SE&Ills. lll 
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For a key-note•to our meditation to-night, I propose t,1 take the word "Then," 
as it stands in the "forefront of our text. I think there will be · found something of 
ins1ruction here, especially to young believf.rs, as to the times when Satan will most 
probably beset.them, and they will, very likely, be surprised to find that the very 
times when Satan will be likely to attack them, according to the judgment of 
experience and the examples of God's Word, are the times when we should have 
thought him least likely to do so. I want you to observe the time of our S3violl.r's 
temptation-first, with regard to the circumstances which preceded it, and then the . 
circumstances which followed it. When we have noticed those two things, we will 
take the whole case, and see if we do not still derive some instruction from it. 

I. First, observe the circumstances which preceded t-he temptation of our Saviour 
in the wilderness, 

Jesus had been especially in a devout frame of mind oofore he was led 
into the wilderness. It· is recorded by Mark that our Saviour, when he was 
baptized, was praying. He was ever a man of prayer. This is, indeed, 
a characteristic of the Saviour; and lf we should be asked, what was there 
peculiar in Christ which distinguished him from other men, besides his outward 
holiness and bis inward consecration, we should have said, the habitual ex~rcise 
of a spirit of praser. It is recorded tbat Jpsus, as he was ):uptized, was 
praying; and yet after this prayer was offered, after Jesus had thus worshipped at 
his Father's throne, the temptation came. So, you may have been in your closet, 
and .had a season of especial refreshing; the Lord may "have manifested himself 
unto you, as lie doth not unto the world; in your private devotions; bot do not there
fore conclude that you are rid of Satan's temptations.· You shall no sooner, it may be, 
have pas•ed out of the closet than you shall be challenged to the conflict. The CO!D• 
mnnion shall cease and the combat shall be~in. Satan knows that you have been doing 
mischief to his cause in your prayers. Have you not been bringing bltj.Bsings down 
from on high P Have you not been shahing the walls of the spiritual Jericho, arid doth 
'he not therefore bate you P Satan hath the same hatred of yon that we find in 
all bad men; and we know that all bad men are always more angry when good meR 
are more busy. So Satan beCGmes the more 8atanic when he knows that you have 
been unlocking the treasury of God to inake those rich whom he would have poor. 
Why, your prayers, if I may use so daring a speech, have been instrumental in 
opening blind eyes, quickening dead hearts, unlocking the doors of spiritual prison
houses, and Bhaking the gates of hell ; and do you not think that Satan will 
attack you now P · Expect that Satan is at the closet doors; and if, when you are 
lax in devotion, you are not tempted, yet rest assured that whenever you are much 
in p~ayeryou may expect Satan to be exceedingly enraged a_gainst you. Why, do;yon 
not see, dear friends, that it is not to his advantage to let you continue in the act of 
prayer P He knows that when yon grow more like your Master, yon get more of the 
Holy lilpirit in you, and, therefore, it,.i,- to his interest to spoil this spirit of prayer; 
and so he meete you, as it were, with his great club in his hand to knock you down. 
" Pmy ! will you?" saith he: " No that you sltall not, for I will tempt you. Pray! 
will you?- grow strong and laugh ~e to scorn P No, that yon shall not,", saith 'he ; 
and he leaves no stone unturned to try if he can lead yon away from the heavenly 
soul-enrjchiDg enjoyment of private prayer. l':ow, if such a thing should happe~ 
to you, don't be surprised, as though some strange thing bad occurred. · It was 80 
with your Lord. He prayed, and temptation came; and when you have beeu in 
prayer you may expect to be tempted of the devil. 
- So, •too, our Saviour ~ad been engaged in an act of pub!ic obedience unto 

his Father's will. You will not forget that he had been haptized. He wen·t to 
the Jordan's brim, and gave himself into the hands of the Baptist, that he might 
lie immersed beneath the Jordan's wave·s. " Thus it becometh us," saith he· "to 
fulfil all righteousness." Some persons after baptism are favoured with grea'tjoy, 
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as the Eunuch, to wit, " he went on bis way rejoicing ;" but this is no rule. It 
will often happen that after the public avowal, after our public confession of faith!, 
there will come a time of unusual struggling and copflict. We are not to say, dear 
friends· "I know I have done right because I feel so happy;" you have done right, 
if yon have fulfilled God's command, whether you feel happy or no. The witness of 
the Spirit to an ordinance is not your happiness after the ordinance, for it may so 
happen that instead of happiness following immediatE>ly after your obedience, you 
may have to enter into a terrible conflict with the Prince ot Darkness. Little 
children must have little rewards for every service that they do whiltt they are little 
children, but those, sons and daughters of' the family who have had their senses 
exercised do not expect to have sweetmeats given to them every time they are 
obedient. Nay, they can be obedient, and yet take medicirle from a father's hand, 
and consider even the bitter medicine to be as sweet a proof of acceptance as 
though H had been some sweet thing, such as they had in their younger days. 
We are not to be always children-not always little babes. It was because the 
Eunuch was but a babe in grace that he went .on his way rejoicing, but stronger 
believers will often be tried as Christ was. They will come up dripping from 
baptism to go down dripping into the flqQ,Cis of another river of deep temptations and 
sorrow. You must qot always expect' the Lord's Supper even to yield to you 
excessive comfort, or if it yield you comfort, yet you may expect that Satan will 
meet you very sdon after. 'l'he more soul-enriching ordinances become to 
you, the more probability there is that you will be ~pted after them. If there is 
a pirate out at sea, what ship does he attack? An empty one? Nay, nay, but that 
which has been to the mines and is coming home with 'a rich freight. 'I hen saith 
the pirate, " Up with the black flag; now is our time for prize money." And when 
yoq have, been to baptism or the Lord's Sapper or to prayer, and your stml has 
J,?rown rich through fellowship with the Lord Jesus," Now," saith Satan," it is my 
time. I will attack the heavenly-laden ship, and see what ~poil I can get.'' 

Not only had our 'Saviour been devout and obedient, but he had also been in an -
exceedingly humble frame of mind. t[e was baptized by John. John said, "I have, 
need to be haptized of thee, but the Master puts it, ' Suffer it to be so now, for thus 
it becometp us to fulfil all righteou~ne~s.' " Talking of what is becoming! The 
Son of God speaking not only of what i• right, but of·what is becoming and expe
dient! T.his shows how holy was his mind as to humblenesa before God; and yet he 
is tempte(\. When we are proud we may expect to be tempted,_or rather we are. 
tempted already, for the devil bath at least, one of the meshes. of his net ~ver us; but 
when we are humble, when God has been pleased to make us he low at the foot of his 
throne, we perhaps think that now no temptation can come. Let us not be quite so sure. 
Where did,Cbristian meet with Apollyon P Do you remember P It was in the valley 
of humiliation. Not on the mountain top, but in the valley, where the shepherd boy 
said he who was down there need fear no more. The shepherd was right in one' 
sense; but there are some of us who, in another sense, rieed to he watchful and 
afraid· even there. Satan doth so hate humility that he will spit all bis venom on 
ft: he doth so thoroughly abhor that sweet flower, the perfome whereof God doth 1 

delight in, the prayer of a humble and contrite heart, that he will pour al!'bis 
malice upon it. If thou l>ast had a broken heart Satan and thou will never be 
frienda, for;thou dost fulfil the promfae: " I will put enmity between thee and the 
woman; between thy seed and her seed." God bath put an enmity which never was 
in your heart before between you and Satan. Your brokenness of heart is an 
evidence that God put that enmity there; of grace alone cometh such experience. 
Your antagosist, seeing that enmity aisainst him in .the fact ofy9ur humiliation and 
contrition before God, will do his utmost to tempt yon, if he can, to commit sin. 

We find that our blessed Lord was on this occasion favoured with a 'divine seal and 
token of his Sonship. From the opened heavens the Spirit, like a dove, descended 
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upon him, and a voiee came from the excellent glory, saying, "This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased." Will he now- be tried by the arcl}-fiend P Did 
the devil hear that P · He haa ;much too quick ears not to have heard it. He 
therefore must have known that Ohrist was l.¾od's well-beloved Son, and has he the 
impudence to attack him P Yes, so great a fooUs the devil,- that he will thrust his 
hand into the fire and burn it; he will attack a child of God, though he must know 
that he cannot overcome him. So stultified is he by sin that he will rush upon the 
thick bosses of God's buckler, and stand in conflict with the Spirit, who iB infinitely 
stronger and greater than he. Now, beloved, you, perhaps, have had S-Ome very 
sweet witness with your spirit that you are born of God. "Ablia Father," has been 
upon your tongue all day. When you knelt down to pray, the sweet beginning of 
the Lord's prayer was the beginning and end of it all, "Our Father which art in 
heaven;""and you took your mercies as co·ming from a Father's hand, and your 
sufferings and chastisements as from the same paternal love too. I hope you are not 
sitting down, and saying, "Now: my battle is over; my victory is won for ever." 
Beloved, if y-0u do, you reckon without your adversary. You are thinking you are 
in port, while as yet you are only midway on the ocean. You are thinking about sweet, 

·:fields before you have fairly crossed the swelling flood. Come thou and: be wise, lest 
that arch-deceiver take thee unawares. If thou hast hope of thine adoption, be still 
on the watch-tower, lest Satan come against thee. The surer I am that I .am a child 
of God, and the clearer that is made to appear to other people, the more the devil 

· will make me a target for bis arrows. I am borrowing many a good figure just now 
from one dear-friend who has written upon thi11 subject fully and largely. He says, 
quoting an old divine, "A man never goes forth to shoot his own fowls. When he 
goeth forth with his gun it is against wild birds. And so the devil never goes out 
to tempt his own children; that is.m~t neceseary; they are his already ; but when 
he kaoweth that a man is a child of God, and is, as it were, a wild bird to him, then 
he goes ont against him.'' The more surely, then, you are known to be a child of 

- God, the more certainly will Satan be against·you. ' · 
Again, to return to the narrative, we are told by Luke that Jesus Christ was full 

of the Holy Ghost. He was full of ihe Holy Ghost, and yet he was tempted. Why P 
BiC&use the Holy Spirit is never given m vain, and; if given to us, it is as a 
preparation for conflict, in order that we may have strength proportioned to our 
need. And again, where the Holy Spirit is given the evil spirit will soon labour, for 
the very reaEon I have referred to before, because, where God's treasure is, there the 
thief will try to- break in. I think it was one of my predecessore; who said nobody 
ever broke into a Baptist minister's house, because it was well-known there would 
be nothing for them to get, but thieves often broke into other people's hou8es lrecause 
they knew there was treasure there. So the devil does not go after people who are 
without.grace, "Why," saith he, "there is nothing there for me to steal," but if, 
you are full of grace, then you may expect the arch-adversary to come and attack 
yon. When old Farmer Jones went home on Friday evening nobody went to watch 
for him on the road; bnt it was on a market night, when he had_ been selling 
wheat, and some fellow had marked him on the Exchange takmg money
it was then that the foot-pad stopped him and robbed him of his gold. The 
devil knows when you are getting rich, and full of the Holy Ghost. Now he 
thinks there is something worth his time and trouble, and so he speeds with dragon 
wings t~ the place w~ere this rich child of G~d is, and he wayl~ys him, that he may 
attack him and cast him down. Well, there Is never a better time to fight the devil 
than when you are filled with the Spirit. So the devil is a fool for meddling with 
you then. There neve_r was 1n~ch a fool as the devil is, and though he hears us say 
that now, he know:s _it; h~ Is a fool, and will. be to th~ ~d ,of the chapter, till my 
Master puts the bit mto his mouth and the bridle to his Jllows, .and hurls him down 
to the regions where he shall dwell for ever. Thus much then for the preceding 
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-clrewn,stauc,A, I think we may ring the alarnm. This-may be a note of warning 
to 011 __ even though -you may have been in devotion, and have peformed acts of 
~~iem'.eein the most humble and acceptable manner, and received tokens of adoption, 

·ud are full of the Holy Ghost. · 
JI. Now, to change the strain, the succeeding m'i-cumstances are worihy of your 

serious reflection. Jesus Christ-was just beginuing his public ministrations. As one 
wth , " So long as J esua Chi:ist had nothing to meddle with but the chips in his 
fathe~'s carpenter's shop, the devil never tempted him ; but now that he was 
beginning to proclaim glad tidings to the poor, the devij will attack him." While 

· we have nothing to do in the cause of God, and are secret and retiring, it may be we 
shall escape, but no common temptation, will happen to the man who is engsged in 
UI1118UW labour. Satan will find some extraordinary means of tempting him whom 
God -put upon extraordinary service. Satan is very much aTi:a,id of all beginnings 
except one. He loves the beginning of sin, for it_ is like the letting out of water. 
He cannot bear the beginning of a new life in the Christian-" Behold, he prayeth !" 
"Ah," saith the devil, "I hate that first prayer.'' The beginning of repentance 
Satan loves not. There is the letting opt of water indeed ! The beginning of a holy 

,project, the_ beginning of a Christian ministry, the beginning of some ardent 
missionary, the opening up of some-new field of Christian labour, the devil hates. 
If he can nip these things in the bud he knows they cannot come to perfection. So 
Jesus is beginning to preach the Gospel, and Satan will attack him, To what may 
we trace the attacks of Satan just at these beginnii;igs ? . ~ 

A primary cause is Satan's malice.' No sooner is Christ· 11Cknowledged openly 
to be anointed of the Hots Ghost to preach glad ,tidings, than the devil saith, " I 
will shoot my arrow at •him. This is the heir; come, let us kill him,· and the 
inheritance shall be ours." So in the beginning of the Christian life, and especially 
at the outset of the Christian minister, Satan says,, " Here is another God-ordained 
man, here is another raiaed up against me," and there is another arrow directed at 
the child of God. It is the devil's complimentary arrow on the earnest souJ, when 
first God launches it in life. 

Another cause is Satan's craftiness, He can foresee -where we cannot. When 
there is a good project in hand many an unbeliever says, "0, there is nothing that 
will come of it; it is a Utopian ·design, fanaticism projected it, and enthusiasm will 
carry it out for a lit.tie, but it will be all a bottle of smoke." Do you hear the devil? 
He is saying to himself, "I know the beginnings are good. I have crushed too 
many of them not to know the look of them." "Ah!" saith he, "if I leave this 
alone all JerUBalem and Judea will go after them. I must crush this at once." 
There is a hellish industry about him. He knows that his kingdom stands upon a 
ricketty foundation. Therefore he is always anxious. Like a man at sea in a leaky 
ship, who is afraid of every wind that blows, so is the devil afraid of every new 
thing and every fresh device of divine grace; and when he sees the beginnings be 
thinks, " I will destroy the beginnings, I will break down the foundations, and then 
the walls can never be built." We may attribute then-temptation at the beginning 
of the Christian life or Christian effort to Satanic craft as well as to Satanic 
lllalice. . 

A further reason why you - are thus tempted and tried is, that God, in his 
wise providence, is now testing yon to see whether you are a fit man for his 
work. Before a fire-arm is sold it is taken to the proof:shop, and therll it is loaded 
with a charge, perhaps four or five times heavier than it will ever have to carry at 
the ordinary sportsman's hand. The barrels are fired, and if they burst in the 
proof-house no great hurt is done; whereas. it 'would be exceedingly d!ngerous if 
they should burst in the hand of some unskilful man. So God takes his servants. 
Some he will make special use of he puts to the proof, perhaps loads them 
with five times more temIKStion than he means they should ordinarily have to 
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endure, in ord.er that he may see, and prove to on-lookers, that they are fit men'for 
.. the Divine service. We have heard that the old warriors, before they would use 
· their swords, would beµd them across their knees. They must see whether they 
had the right stuff or no before they would venture into battle with them. And 
God does this with his servants. Martin Luther had nenr been the Martin 
Luther he was if it had not been for tqe devil. The devil was, as it were, the 
proof-house for Martin Luther. He must be tried and tempted by Satan, and then 
lie becomes fit for the Master's use. · 

Our Saviour himself became perfect through his sufferings. Through his 
temptations he became able to succour those that are tempted, for he was 
tempted in all points like as they are. And you, Christian, will never be of great 
service in God's CJrnrch without temptation; you shall neither be able to strengthen 
the weak, nor comfort the faint-hearted; you cannot teach the ignorant, or 
inspire with courage the wavering, unless yon have yourself been taught in the 
school of experience. John Bunyan, who teaches all the ages, and.will teach us 
till we meet in the Celestial City, must himself be taught, in five long years of dark 
despair, the ruin of the creature and the glory of free-grace. I bdieve you will 
find it to be the case in regard to most of the preachers whom God has signally 
honoured-in fact, I think, in regard to all preachers who have been of great ·use 
in the Church-that there has been a preparatory struggle in the wild-erness, a pre
piµ-.tor;r. forty days' fasting, before they have come forth to labour in the Church. 

'"Well!" says one of my hearers, "I don't know, but I think I have found 
. something out to-night. I came into this tabernacle, and,this was my state of 

mind. I have been lately undertaking some new project, and ever since I have 
thought of it and commenced it I have had such a gloom of heart as I have never 
known before." My dear friend,,! think I have told you the reason of this. 'l'ake 
it as a favourable omen. Satan knows that your project will do a serious injury to 
his kingdom, and this is why he is endeavouring, with his entire strength, to divert 
you fro/D it. I am sure you and I would do the same if we were engaged in the 
same struggle' as Satan is, and as he has a vast deal more sense than we have, he 
will not be likely to leave that stone unturned. Go on, brother; go on. If you 
tread on a dog he will bark, and you may depend upon it you have trodden upon 
him when he does bark, and so· you may know you have done mischief to Satan 

cwhen he begins 'to roar at you. · Go on; m_ake him roar more. Never mind his 
:roaring; make him roar again. Ay, stir him up; stir him up if you are in God's 
service, and count it a triumph when you hear a growl. It is a good sign that 
angels are singing when devils are howling. It is a good omen that you are pro• 
gressin~ when Satan is so endeavouring to cast you down. 

III. Taking the case of the Saviour being tempted, as a whole, we may offer a few 
reflections. A holy character does not avert temptation. Perfect, spotless, wit.bout 
any propensity to sin, yet is Jesus tempted. In him the P1ince of this world -found 
nothing. When Satan tempts us be strikes sparks on tinder. But in Christ's case, 
when the devil tempted him it was like striking 8parks on water, yet he kept on 
striking. Now if the devil goeth on striking when there is no "better result than 
that, how much more will he do it when he knows what inflammable iituff our 
hearts are made of.· Expect it, then ; though you become never so sancJififd by the 
Holy Ghost, and destroj'\ sin after sin and lust after lust, you will have this great; 
dog of hell barking at l ou stiJJ. 

The greate.t .distance from the world will not en&ure you from temptation. When 
we mix with the world we kn,ow that we shall be tempted. In our business, in the 
banking-house, in the farm, on the vessel, in the street, we expect that in the world 
we shall have temptation ; but if you could- get out of ihe world you would be 
tempted. Jesus Christ went right away from human society into the wilderness, 
and « then was he t&pted of the devil." Solitude is no preservative against , 
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temptation ft'om Satan. Solitude has its charms and its benefits, and may be useful 
in'·~nrbing the flesh, and certainly in checking the lust of the eye and the pride of 
life. but the devil should be worsted by other weapons than that of solitude. Still 
he ~iH attack you even there. Don't suppose, then, that it is only the worldly
minded that have dreadful thoughts and blasphemous temptations, for even spiritual
minded, persons may have to endure ,the same, and with the boldest character and 
the holiest position. there may yet be the darkest temptation. . 

The utmost consecration of spirit will not insure you against Satanic temptation. 
Christ was consecrated through and through. His baptism was real. lie was 
troly dead to the world. Truly he lived only to his Father's work. It was his 
meat and drink to do the will of Him that sent him, and yet he was tempted. 
Yeur hearts may glow with a seraphic or cherubic flame of love to Jesus, and yet 
the devil will try to throw cold water upon it, and to bring you down to Laodicean 
lukewarmness. 

Nor will the highest form of grace, the greatest development of a spiritual mind, 
prevent our being tempted; nay, the most eminent public service and the mo_st 
favoured private communion will not keep us from being assailed. Saith one, " At 
what time may the Christian take off his armour P" If you will tell me when God 
permits a Christian to lay adde his armour, I will tell you when Satan has left off 
temptation. Inasmuch as we are to do as the old knights did in war time, to sleep 
with the helmet and breastplate ):mckled on, you may rest assured there is good 
need for it. At the very time we think not, the arch•deceiver will be on the watch 
to make us his prey. The Lord keep us watchful in an seasoas, and give us a final 
escape out of the j c1w of the lion and out of the paw of the bear. 

Alas ! there are some here who are not thus tempted, and who are, perhaps, con
gratulating themselves, and sayin__g, "I was never,tempted like that." Ah! you are • 
never emptied from vessel to vessel; you are settled on the lees; and why are, you 
left.to be so quiet? Is it not because there is no spiritual life in you? You are dead 
in trespasses and sins. Yon are the devil's own; therefore why should he hunt you P 
A man doth not go forth with a lasso to hunt a horse that stands in his stable ready 
bridled and saddled for him to ride whenever he likes, but he goeth forth to hunt 
the wild hprse that is free. So the devil knows that he hfls you bridled and 
saddled, and that he can ride you whenever he pleases, and he does not need to hunt 
you; hut he will hunt the free Christian upon whose back he cannot place a saddle, 
and into whose mouth he cannot fix a bit. I wish you were tempted. I wish there· 
was something _in you worth the de'llil's efforts. There is no1,. • May God renew
your hearts and give you a right sp1rit. Remember that the way of salvation .ui . 
to trust Jesus. Do that and you are saved. He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved. If you are believing in Jesus~trusting in- Jesus only-wholly and 
entirely, with your whole heart, thep. yon are saved; then you may defy the power 
of hell, and come off more than conqueror. May the Master bless these words, to 
the warning of many and the comfoi't of some, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. 

THE WINGS OF WEALTH. 
BY THE REV. JOHN "cox, 

Author of " Our Great High Priest." 
THERE are three points of vast import
ance for which I would claim attention, 
e._. connection with this subject, "The 
vvmgs of Wealth." 

I. That wealth may be made into wingH, 

and so become the means of carrying rich 
blessings hither and thither. But before 
this can really be done two other things 
must take })lace. The possessor of 
wealth must unreservedly give himself' 
to God and then•: he must as unre
servedly surrender all he has for God's 
service and glory. 
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.All blessing is-from God, BBd God will 
not bless what we give, or testify'b.is 
approbation thereof, but on the above 
conditions. We must feel the force of 
the words, "Y" a.re not your own, but 
are bought with a price ;" and also 
imitate those who gave themselves to 
the Lord and then to othel'B, by the 
will of God ; and then we &hall be able 
to respond to the various exhorta.tions, 
"To do good and to communicate,"
to "Do good to all men, apecially to 
them who a.re of the household of faith." 
Thus acting from right motives, we shall 
"Make to ourselves friends or the mam
mon of unrighteousness," and "lay up 
for ourselves a good foundation against 
the time to oome." 

But besides these hlesssings which will 
• come to the libeial soul, who will be 
blessed in giving, he shall be honoured 
to bless othel'B. Riches, prayerfully, 
properly, and liberally distributed, will 
prove wings to caru bread to the 
hungry, comfort to the afflicted, sym
pathy to the sorrowful, truth to the 
ignorant; and that truth, owned and 
blessed of God, will impart salvation to 
loet, souls. Money of itself is powerless; 
money hoarded is injurioua; money 
soa.ttered by tile hand of lcve, and 
watered well with prayer, i& a power for 
blessing. Money· turned intp bread, 
clothing, tracts, books, and Bibles, may, 
through God's goOOJless, be useful for 
the body and soul, for time and for 
eternity.· 

Then do not cage up, do not imprison 
a thing so useful; let it fly abroa.d, o,nd 
ask God to direct its flight and speell its 
mission. 

II. Wealth may mcilre itself wings and 
fir, away. __ 

For saying this we h11ve Divine autho
:rity. The words a.re found in connection 
with a warning against cherishing too 
ea.meat desires after worldly wealth or 
making haste to be rich. "Labour 'not 
to be rich, cease from thine own wisdom. 
Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which 
is not P for ric!i~s certainly make them
selves wings; they fly a.way, aa an eagle 
towards hea.ven."-Prov. xxiii. 3, 4, 5. 

The marginal ~ing is remarkable; 
"Wilt thou cause thine eyes to fly upon 
that which is not P'', This ought not to 
be, yet how often is it done. Then the 
eye thus "caused to fly" is an evil eye, 

and such a person becomes -full of dark
ness. His moral perceptions a.re blunted; 
he becomes absorbed in an object which 
God has prohibited, and he makes all 
manner-of excuses for it, and then often, 
when he hall gained his end, that which 
he has caused his eye to "fly- after" flies 
a.way from his eyes, and goes fast out of 
sight, even as an eagle which quickly 
speeds its flight beyond humarlen. 

It is sa:id that riches certainly make 
themsebues "wings," and it is easy to see 
this in the case of the spendthrift, who 
gets possession of some one's hoa-rded 
earnings; a few months suffice to scatter 
what took many years to scrape together. 
Sometimes, also, the slow hoarder is 
tempted to become a speculator; he 
"makes haste to be rich," and loses all. 
It may·be before a. man's hairs a.re very 
grey he may gain and lose a. fortune two 
or three times over. If people knew all 
the means he ha.s used, and all the 
feelings he has been the subject of, and 
the persons he has injured, they would 
not envy him. 

It is sad to see professed Christians 
sweating and toiling in the race, and yet 
such things are done, ~ some sueh are 
very libera.l at times. It ·may be as a 
palliative to conscience. 

The most carefa,l worldlings sometimes 
prove tha.t riches make themselves wings. 
Some money-getters seem determined 
to prove that money can not only be got 
but kept. To them they think -the cer
tainly of this text shall never apply. 
But sometimes it does, notwithstanding 

· all their pa.io:s and care. They invest in 
freehold land with a real good title-or 
in ground-rents that can never fail to 
yield an income-or in the funds, which 
are sure to be good security; and then 
they will take ea.re never to speculate, 
never lend, or become security for a.ny 
one. But still the wings are growing. 
Strange revolutions in affairs turn up
thin~ happen a long way off-favourite 
childien, 9r their husl>!mds or wives, 
.tum out so different from what was ex
pected. The wings a.re grown, the flight 
begins ; and slowly, slowly, perhaps, the 
loved, the_ almost worshipped riches "fly 
away/' 

III. Ifneitherofthese things happen, 
if l'Vea.lth is not ma.de into wings, and if 
wealth does not make itself wings, if a 
man- lives to hoard successfully, a.nd to 
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worship.his hoa.rds for many long years 
-if he lives without giving, ,or giving at 
aZLproporlimwte to his means, and dies 
without losing his yellow god-then 
something terrible is sure to happen. 

· Wealth will be a dead, weight upon the soul 
thr0111Jh Ufe-probal,lty a torment to the mind 
in ,J,eath-and CERTAINLY a source of mis~y 
thr(JWJh eternity. "Ye cannot serve God 
and mammo;n," is a solemn decla.ration 
of him who cannot lie, who intensely 
Joyes souls ; who tl;ll'Iled away, with holy 
disdain, from ILil offer of e II the " king
doms of the world and the glory of them,'' 
and who "died to redeem us from the 
present world." Solemn were the warn
ings which he gave respecting the heart 
being overcharged with the cares of this 
life, and of the Se€d of the kingdom being 
choked by the "uncertainty of riches" 
and "the lust of other .things." .And 
hark! "Thou fool, this night thy soul 
shall be required of thee," And hark! 
again. In hell he (the rich man who did 
not make his wealth into wing~, and 
whose riches did not make themselves 
wings· and fly a.way) "in hell he liaed 
up his eyes, being in torment.'' And 
yet one more hark! as the. words come 
pealing down from heaven to ea.rth : 
" Son, remember that thou in thy life 
time received thy good things.'' 0, 
let -these words go pealing over -the 
earth, for in our day they are much 
needed., 

A. number· of persons on board a 
stranded ship were obliged to cast them
selves into the waves, m order to swim 
to shore. One of them bound a large 
qWLntity of gold about his person, and, 
in consequence of the weight, sunk in 
the ocean, while all his companions 
escaped. How must he ha.ve hated his 
gold and clll'sed his folly, when ainking 
in the deep ! More dreadful still will be 
the feelings of those whom the love of 
the world drowns in perdition! As they 
sink amidst the bil\jws of damnation, 
how fearfully will those words sound in 
their ears, "What shall it profit a man 
if he ga.in the whole world and lose his 
own soulr" 

The late Mr. John Kingsland recorded 
in his journal 1t remarkable fact. A.n 
English gentleman, of large property, 
was_ passing through a wood in his 

, carriage, when some person exclaimed, 
"The richest ma.n in 'bhe parish will die 

to-night!" He went home and took to. 
his bed, and sent for his physician, 
saying, "I a.m the· richest man in the 
parish, certainly.'' In the morning, 

' however, he heard that the poorest man 
in the parish had died. When told that 
the pauper was eminently pious, he said, 
"Then he has golie to heaven,· and, as 
an heir of glory, was really the richest 
man!" The gentleman became from 
that time serious, and soon introduced 
into the town the Go~pel, which his 
neighbour loved with such success. 

May many "go and do likewise.'' 
Christian, do you put your light, or 
whatever you ha.ve. from God, in the. 
dark lantern of selfish enjoyment? If 
you do you will get no real good from it 
yourself. Bring forth all you have for 
the good of others. Fling the light 

'abroad. Scatter blessings ,1111 around 
yon. Shine, -and yon will bltls. While 
thus acting, your light will increase in 
the using, " For they that love God 
(and love will show itself in obedience 
and imitation) shall be as the sun when 
it goeth forth iri. its might." 
• Serve Gcd and your own generation 

according to his will with what you hape. 
Serve him where you wre. Do good as 
you can amidst trials, temptations, and 
sorrows. Do not wait for fair weather 
or calm leisure ; these may never come. 
Do not envy others their ease and 
their plenitude. God's strength is 
perfect in weakness, and his approbation 
is not according to quamtity but quality. 
"If there be first a willing mind it is 
accepted, according to that a man hath, 
and not according to that he hath not." 

t Put wings OD your wealth, whatever it 
may be, and whether small or large let 
it fly abroad. ·Send many prayera after 
it, and, through the merits -of Jesus, 
you shall meet it again in heaven. 

Ipswich. 

A. WORD OF WARNING; OR, THE 
GREA.T WRONG. 

BY THE REV, W. P. BALFERN, 

"Bat he tha.t siw,eth against me wrongeth his 
own soul ... -Prov. viii. 36. 

THERE are a great ma.ny wrongs in t~e 
world, no doubt, and likely to be while 
it continues to be what it is~a pla.oe of 
sin and death. But here we have brought 
before us the greatest of all wrongE
the very captain of the army-a w.rong 
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which exceeds, and, indeed, embodies 
every other wrong-wrong done to the 
soul. "He tbatsinneth!lgainstmewrong
eth his own soul." Who is it that utters 
this langrn1ge P We may say the Lord 
Jesus Christ himself. Then there is an 
infallible and awful connection between 
our conduct in relation to Christ and 
the wrongs which we inflict upon our own 
spirits. Yes, indeed ! but how few ,be
lieve it ! Men, for the most part, who 
hear or read of Christ, believe that they 
can think about him, speak about him, 
write about him, just as they please, 
and that ib is of very little consequence; 
neither their thinking, nor speaking, 
nor writing has any influence over them: 
they may conceive falsehood, write dis
paragingly, utter blasphemy, but it 
matters not. 0 dear, no; it has no in
fluence over them. They simply think, 
they speak, they write; it is soon done, 
easily done, and they have done with it. 
And these things pass from them pure 
as the virgin snow on the top of some 
lofty mountain, upon which plays for a 
time the beams of heaven, and lea.ves it 
just as it was before. Nay, friend; 
" He that sinneth age.inst me wrongeth 
his own sou!.'~, It is so. You ml/,y not 
know it, nor helieve it; think very little 
about it, or not think at all, or that it is 
a very harmless alrair ; but "wrongeth 
his o~n soul,'' sa.ys Wisdom. Theee, 
words will find you out. Your thinking, 
speaking, writing about Christ has done 
-a work-and most in yourself-upon 
yourself. There are marks, wounds, 
wrongs, into the bitte:rness of which, the 
sorrows of which, the sufferings of 
which, through the merits of Christ, 
may you never enter. Men may con
centrate their intellectual power, and 
pour forth the very essence of their 
mental strength, through beauteous, 
ner\"ous, well-selected words, seeking 
the dishonour of Him, whom ignorantly 
the:Y _hate; _but not"'.1thstanding their 
artistic praise, poetic ecstacies, and 
elaborated scorn, the result in their own 
experience will be, "He that sinneth 
against me wrongeth . his own soul." 
The world may, and, doubtless, will 
applaud, but these wo:ds, these awful 
words, will brand the righteous cur~e @f 
God upon the soul. We say righteous 
curse because none ever despised Christ, 
or s~ned age.inst Christ, but under the 

influence of a prejudice which closed its 
eyes against the light. Then the sins 
which we commit against Christ come 
back again upon us; yes, and, like armed 
warriors, pierce and, wound . the soul. 
Reader, hast thou thought that thy con
duct towards Christ was of small mo
ment P It has been either right or 
wrong. If wrong, it was sinful; if sin
ful, it has pierced thy soul. Thou hast 
wronged thyself. Thou hast spoken 
and ~ritten about Christ. Well, now, 
hast thou studied his words as . HE 
directs thee to study them ?-believed as 
HE tells thee thou must believe in order 
to know him ?-obeyed, as HE tells thee 
thou must obey in order to understand 
himf If not, and yet thou hast dared 
to speak, to write-take heed, beware! 
-thou ha.st already dishopoured him, 
and so wronged thy own soul, that, as a 
libeller and self-convicted hypocrite, he 
can righteously appoint thee a place 
with the deceivers and the dec{li.ved. 

}~ut there is mercy even for thee, if now, 
distrusting thyself, and, from th~ depths 
of thine own degradation, a.nd self
treachery and false-heartedness, thou 
wilt cry-honestly cry-unto him whom 
·thou hast misrepresented, for that Ught, 
which he only can give, and by which 
only he is so revealed to the soul, that 
we can see and believe, and, while thou
sands despair, exclaim, « My Lord, and 
my God!" 

Hammersmith. 

ROYAL SERVICE. 
BY THE BEV. J. TEALL. 

'" THERE, yon have done with the Queen, 
and now I hope you will fu,lly serve the 
King.'' So spake an amiable, excellent, 
and devoted Christian woman, of my ac
quaintance, &a her · husband "entered 
their neat and happy dwelling, and laid 
upon the table an honourable and 
highly complimentary discharge _ from 
the service of her Majesty, in the Royal 
Marines. For a long series of yea.rs 
had this worthy individual gone in and 
out of the ranks, studying the welfare 
of the men under his supervision, and 
securing the esteem and confidence -0f 
those high in comJl]and, who had spoken 
of him as "one of the best men in the 
British for~s." Yes, not only in this 
our happy island home had my friend 
done all in his power for the honour -of 
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_ the name of an English soldier, but, in 
Jands remote, under a burning tropical 
sun and amTounded by "the pestilence 
that waJJreth in darkness, and the de
struction that wasteth at noonday," 
even there a gracious Providence had 
mercifully preser.ved him; while, alike 
in the performance of home and foreign 
d_µties, had hia name and chaxacter been 
respected and esteemed. Now, however, 
his term of service has expired, and the 
old soldier goes and asks for that which 
is his rightful due, a discharge from the 
service, and release from future dangers 
and responsibilities. Then, too, as a 
xeward for past fa_j.thfulness, he receives 
a pension sufficient to mark a conscious
ness of worth on .the part of those who 
will have the granting thereof, and to 
provide for the comfort of a comrade 
who has discharged his duties so honour
ably, and, consequently; retires into 
comparative seclusion, taking with him 
the 1-espect of all concerned. Now, this 
soldier of the Queen had long given to 
all around him the best evidence that he 
could supply that he was "a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ;" I mean the 
evidence of a consistent and holy life. 
His deep interest in eve1·ything apper
taining to the progress of the Redeem
er's kingdom, and the welfare of the 
saints and people of the Most High 
God, cleaxly evinced the fact that he 
belonged to the "hidden ones." Still, 
he was a "secret disciple." No church
book contained his name, simply because 
"the outward and visible sign of inward 
and spiritual grace" -had, so fa.r, been 
withheld. No wonder, then, thatadevoted 
Christian wife should say, under such 
circumstances,, "There, you have done 
with the Queen, and now I hope you will 
Juny serve the King." Now, my beloyea_ -
friends, the pious readers of the BAPTIST 
MEssENGER will be at no loss to under
stand the meaning of this expressiqn. It 
refers te full and entire consecration to 
the work of our illustrious Redeemer. 
Moreover, as some into whose hands 
this number will fall may be secret and 
retiring disciples, to such we say, 
" Suffer the word of exhortation." We 
hope that from this time you will fully 
serve the King. 

Now, then-first of all, mark you
ours is Royal service, We serve the King. 
True, we have nought to do with Windsor 

Castle, nor Buckingham Pala.ce, nor 
Osborne's marine retreat; ~et we serve 
the King. Our Jesus is King, Thus h,e 
appeared to the awe-stricken, yet en
r.i,ptured John. "He hath on his ves
ture and on his thigh a na:iµe written, 
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS; 
and on his head were many crowns." 
Want of space prohibits our looking at 
all these different emblems of office and 
majesty, but we must glance at some of 
them. His brow is adorned with the 
crown of Godhead. Yes, there rests that, 
by virtue of which he dispenses · all 
bounty, and disposes, all events. 
" He sees, with egna.l eye, as Lord of all, 

.A hero perish, and & spa..rrow fa.II, 

.A.toms and .systems into ruin hurled,. 
And now a. bttbble bursts, a.nd then a. world." 

Not more certain is it that the bois-
terous tempest, and raging, angry bi!Jow 
obeyed his behest as man, than it is that 
th.at "Peace, be still," was the command 
of our JEsus GOD. Ah! this cro"'11, so 
glorious in itself, and so rightfully his 
due, some men would snatch from the 
head that it now adorns. Their puny 
intellect attempts to comprehend more 
than his infinite wisdom. R,moe they 
quibble, find fault, and deny, while they 
try to reduce the eterna.l "Word" to 
their own level, and call in question his 
Divinity and Godhead. Well, let them 
do so. What saith the Scripture P What! 
Hearken. Is the pardon of sin a Divine 
inalienation P "The Son of Man bath 
power to forgive sins." Is God om
niscient ? " All the churches shall know 
that I am he that searcheth the reins 
and hearts." Is God omnipresent ? 
" Where two or three Q.:re gathered to
gether in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them." Is God omni.potent P 
"I am Alpha. and Omega, the Almighty-'' 
Is God self-existent P " Thou art the 
same, and thy years shall not fail." Is 
God eternal ? " His goings-forth have 
been from of old, from everlasting." Is 
God to be beloved P " If any man love 
not the Lord Jesus' Christ, let hiin be 
Anathema Maranatha." Is God to be 
obeyed? "Ye serve the LQrd Christ.'' 
la God to be tiusted? " Believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." Is God to be adored P "Let 
all the angels of God worship him.'' 0, 
bretfuren ! no reserve is intimated. The 
properly and rightfully divine is attri-
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buted to our Jesus, in the most unquali
fied manner and the most substantial 
degree. How true is it that we serve a 
King! . . 
· Then again, our Kmg wears his crow:n 
as Mediatar. This was placed on his 
head by the eternal decree of heaven. 
" I have set my king upon my holy hill 
of Zion." So spake Jehovah. Yes, the 
kingd.oni of the Messiah is foll.llded upon 
a. decree, an eternal decree of God the 
Father. It was the result of the coun-, 
eels of the Divine wisdom and the deter
minations of the Divine will, neither of 
which can be 'altered. This d<lcree Wa"S 

secret. It was what the Father said to 
the Son when "he possessed him in the 
beginning of his way, before his works 
of old " but it is declared by "the 
fa.ithfui witness." Our Priest he may 
be-nay, is; but "The Lord hath_sworn, 
a.nd will not repent, thou art a pnest for 
ever after the order of, Melchizedeck." 
Mark the order, for in that mysterious 
character were united the priestly and 
regal offices. No such other instance 
occurs • but the union is found in the 

.. pers@' of our King, Jesus. Hence, 
holding this office in 1$ Church, for that 
Church he legislates. "The rod of his 

• strength" is the sceptre of his autho
rity, a.nd He, a.nd m'/Jy He, is "The head 
fi>f the body, the 'Church." , 0 ! ye 
monarchs a.nd princes, tarnish not with 
your touch a deposit so sacred. In him 
is invested supreme rule, and kings and 
queens, however dignified and honoured 
they may be, must aokno'flcdge here 
his right to reign. 

Not less oerta.in is it, that, as King in 
Zion, our Jesus occupies the throne in 
the hearts of his willing and devoted 
peopl~. Yes, for they a.re not only sub
ject to his universal dominion, but, ip 
,oonversion, they become the subjects of 
his spiritual rule. Herein consists the 
dift'erence between "the man that serv
eth G,,d, and the ma.n that serveth him 
not." No saved individual wi1l ~er 
withhold from Jesus the supreme homage 
to which he is entitled. The Prophet 
describes ,the determination of all such 
minds. " 0 Lord our God, other lords 
beside thee have h~-dominion over us, 
but by thee only will we m~e mention 
of thy name." 'fhus, as th01r Redeemer, 
they 11,llow him to wear the crown, and 
the gmnd occupation of eternity will be 

to "cast their crowns before the throne," 
a.nd to shout "Alleluia., for the Lord God 
Omnipotent--reigneth." 

"My King rnprem&, to thee I bow, 
A willing subjeot a.p thy feet; 

.All other lords I d.da.vow, 
And to thy government mbD/it; 

My Saviour King, this hea.rt wonld love, 
And imitate the bleat &bov.e.'' 

Well, now, in a few words-secondly. 
This acknowledged kingship of Jesus im
plies,onourp&rt,service. Weserve theKing. 
It must be so. This is his own criterion 

· of loyalty. "If any man serve me, him 
will my Father honour." We read of 
some who "profess that they know Qod, 
but in works they deny him." But we 
may feel assured that of all such traitors 
God has no gracious knowledge. No; 
rather, "If any man will do his will,·~e 
shall know of the' doctrine, whether 1t 
be of God." Now, this service has cer
tain peculiarities. I look at my friend's 
discharge, and by it am reminded of 
some. of these. Let us read them. 
"No entry in the defaulter's book." 
Cn,pital ! " Well done, good and faithful 
servant." No picket, then, ha.d arrested 
him. No sentinel, with stern demand, 
" Who goes there<'" ha.d reoeived from 
him an improper· reply. No co14't
mmiel had sa.t to investign,te cha.rges 
brought against him. No guard-room 
has ever closed its massive door upon 
him. No;• there it stands-written, too, 
with military precision-"No entry in 
the defaulter's book." 0, my soul! what 
sayeet thou to this ? Is this the report 
of thy Captain ? Has thy servioe boon 
thus uniformly what it should be P Nay, 
I am aware of many deficiencies. I have 
not been so faithful, so dili~ent,. so 
attentive to every call of duty as I m1ght 
have been. Opportunities for doing 
good and getting good have been ne
glected. My prayer. must be, "Enter 
not into judgment with thy servant, 0 
Lord;" and if, t~ough grace so 'so!e
reign a.nd unmented, thou dost wnte 
"No entry in the defaulter's book," 
against my name, 0, thou blessed Jesus! 
tho,u sha.lt never hear the last of it. No, 
I will sing, long as eternity shall con
tinue-

" Grace bade me live, a.nd taught my tongue 
To aim at notes divine; 

And grace accept.i my feeble song, 
The glory, Lord, be thine," 

Now, let us look again. "Character 
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exemplary." First-rate, surely. .A. sol
d.iel.! with a character ex~mplary ! Only 
thinlt of his temptations. Look at the 
movements of many by whom he is sur
rounded, and with_ w~om he has to do. 
If " evil commumcat1ons corrupt good 
manners," how very,di:flicult must it be, 
in the barrack-room, from year to year, 
80 to live as to secure this encomium. 
Here, however, it is. It was deserved, 
or it would not have been written. My 
reader, thou Christian soldier, you and 
I m11,y look at this as a representation 
of what is very desirable in co:anection 
with ourselves. Ni_}thing is so likely to 
answer tlle quibbles of the. sceptic, or 
to "put to silence the ignorance of fool
iah men;• as a "character exemplary." 
Brethren, none of us can aff'ord to lose 
sight of this fact. Here lies the power 
of the Christian pastor. Yea, let hea
ven's "ambassador" be fully conscious 
of j;he digaity of his position; let him 
demean himself a.s suited to his e:anobled 
vooa.tion, and then he is the centre of a. 
circle, ever widening in its extent, ever 
increasing in its influence. From that 
man .are emitted rays of special glory. 
borrowed, we gla.dly admit, but not, on 
that accou:at, tll.e less refulgent and 
be~tiful. All this is equally true of 
every private member of the · one 
Church. It matters not what is his 
position. Whether the palace announce 
his majestic glory, or the mµd-wa.ll hut, 
in the centre of yon quiet glm:i, conceal 
him from observation and gaze, only let 
his character be ext!mplary, and the 
man is a power. True, he may not be 
understood, but be must be admired. 
Scriptural truth, beloved, is all this. 
Paul, in effect, tells the Coriuthia.na, 
that if each one uses his influence aright, 
be it more pr less, tl,ien " the one that 
believeth not, falling down on his face, 
~ worship God, and report that ~od. 
18 in you of a truth." Blessed Spmt ! 
help myself and my reader to keep a 
cha.racter exempla.ry, well worthy of imi
tation. 

Well ! have we done with my friend 
and his discharge? Not yet. We must 
look a.gain. "Five good-conduct badges." 
Just so. The "character" obtains these. 
They are an evidence, not only of up
~ht_ conduct, but, moreover, of atten
tive,' consistent vigilance. So with our 
graces. Their exercise conduces to their 

increase. We add one to another. Small 
may be the commencement ; scarcely 

. perceptible the beginnings of the Divine 
life ; but we "add to our faith virtue, 
and to virtue knowledge," ana so on, 
till we "attain to the full stature of the 
measure of a man in Christ Jesus." He 
who has risen in his profession, so a:a- to 
gain those marks of distinction that 
lead ~ future honours and reward, was 
once tlae raw recruit. Yes, and the 
faithfu) Christian soldier will, another 
day, be addressed by his " Captain," in 
the '\Well done!" that shalL announce 
special approval, while it is the evidence· 
of past faithfulness and vigilance. 

One thought more shall close this 
paper. .A.11 the honours and distmctions 
gained by my friend culminate in a 
pension. Yes; his 'reward is not only 
present, but future also. Long as he 
lives, he will receive from the treasury 
of .;i, grateful country an assurance that 
his services are not disregarded; and, 
what is better than, that, provision is 
made for his ease and comfort. Repose, 
then, old soldier, upon the implements 
of past fatigues and dangers, as thou 
canst do with all safety; for I read
" Corp. C. may cl,aim a pmsion for' every 
day for good cood~." And, mark you, 
my reader, these words a.re written' with 
red ink. Specially noticeable. Meant, 
above all others, to arrest the attention. 
Of course, for here is the reward. 0, 
beloved! and is it not so in the· army 
of our illustrious iLea.der P Yes; a pen
sion every day. "Thy shoes shall .be 
iron and brass ; and as thy days, so shall 
thy strength be." All this is grace ; 
but what is grace but the earnest of 
gl<n"yP "Ye have your fruit unto holi
ness, and the end everlasting life." Is 
it certain that we have grace? then 
eqm1Jly certain is it that we shall ha.ve 
glory. "The Lord will give· grace and 
glory." Yes; and grace is glory. Gra.ce 
is glory in the dawn, and glory is gra.ee 
in the day; grace is glory in the bud, 
and glory is grace in the flower; for he 
ha.th said, "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a 'crown of lif11-" 0 
my God! Is this the conclusion? Do 
all my fightings, and aJl my fea.rs, and. 
all ·my momentary triumphs, also, l~ad 
to this termination P They do. ,.F1uth
ful is he that ha.th promised." Very 
well! Then-
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" Nearest the throne a.nd first in song, 
I shall my hallelujahs raise ; 

While wond'riug angels round me throng, 
And swell the chorus of my pr&ise." 

Woolwich. 

AN OLD PROVERB .AND ITS 
MEA.NING. 

BY THE BEV. T. B. STEVENSON. 

"lliR:r,r watch, harm · catch." This 
adage is quite tme. Look for cala9ity 
and you will get it. Go forth to meet 
trouble half-way, and it will soon make 
its appearance. Be timid and you will 
pu.y dearly for it. :Et is so in reference 
to the body. Physiology affords striking 
and amusing examples of-it. If you stand 
in great fear of a. certain epidemic you 
will be almost sure to suffer from it. 
Nervousness is like a card, of invitation 
to fever. When the A.siatfo cholera 
visited our shores who we!e among its 
readiest victims ? Those that were con
tinuu.lly alarmlld about it. "Harm 
witich, harm catch." 

The fa.et is that dread of troubles and 
difficulties so incapacitates men as to 
make them their' slaves, Everyday life 
pre~ents tnstances of this. If you have 
to write a certain important letter and 
are tormented with the thought that you 
are ·Bot equal io the task, what follows? 
Why, 'you are sure to write it badly. As 
far as the penmanship goes, your hand 
will tremble at every up and down 
stroke· that you make. As far as the 
composition goes, your mind will get 
contused, and you will express yourseff 
awjrwardly and perhaps very obscurely. 
Al! far as the object of the epistle goes, 
you ~ probably, in your excitement, 
partially forget it, and have to add a 
postscript to make up the deficiency. Let 
a ma.n .go to the house of a lillperior, 
haunted, as he goes and when he ar
rives,. with the feeling that he is not 
suffi01ently_ well-versed in etiquette to 
conduct himself politely, what is the 
result? The poor fellow is sure to make 
some "hole in his manners," and return 
home discomfited with the consciousness 
of having acted like a bore rather than 
a gentleman. "Harm watch, harm 
catch.'' 

. The old saying embodies a great and 
important principle ; a principle, more
over, of which all human experience is, 
more or less~ illustrative. What is that 

principle ? It is this: things are what 
we make them. The world is as we are. 
The eye takes with it what it sees. St. 
Paul affirms this when he says, " To the 
pure all things are pure.'' A.s a certain 
American poet has well s11,id, 
" It is the soul's prerogative, it• r .. te 

To sha.pe the ontwa.rd wits own estate. 
It ever multiplies its joy or paio, , 
Gives out its•lf, itself ta.k~ baok again. 
Yes1 mu.n reduplicates himself: you see 
In yonder lake reflected rook e.nd tree; 
Each 1-ea.f at rest, or qnK"ering in the a.ir, 
Now reats, now st1rs as if a breeze were there 
Sweeping the crystal depths. How perfect a.ll ! 
The world, 0 ma.n, is like thy flood tu thee; 
Turn where thou wilt, thyself in all things see 
Reflected back." 

In reference to nafare this is the case. 
The mood in which we look at the world 
is almost everything. The landscape is 
cheerful or sombre according as we are 
cheerful and sombre. Yonder is a glori
ous scene. Y enerable and lofty hills lift 
their rugged heights toward the clouds; 
noble and sturdy trees that have with• 
stood the ravages of centuries outstretch 
their branches; delicate, fragrant, and • 
various-coloured wild flowers adorn the 
beautiful greensward; the sky is clear 
and cerulean, looking like a broad ocean 
over-head·; birds sing in their le~fy 
homes or warble as they c4'cle their wu.y 
higher. and higher on the wing; hus
bandmen busy themselves in tilling the 
productive soil or reaping its fruits, and 
cattle repose quietly in the grateful 
shade. BU:t how altogether different 
this one view appears to those two men 
yonder l It fills one with delight. Not 
so the other : it rather makes him 
melancholy. To the first it is inspiriting; 
to the second it is nothing of the kind. 
Ho:" comes this difference to pass ? It 
is because the spectators bring to the 
lR11dscape opposite frames of mind. The 
sad soul saw no joy and light, the peace
ful and happy one sa.w peace and 4appi
ness all around. "Harm watch, harm 
catch.'' 

We come now to a more solemn and 
important exemplification of the prin
ciple in question. It holds good in 
reference to the Bible. Of course we do 
not mean that "the oracles of God " 
are like those of old heathendom givin"'' 
a vague ans'!er to ~ur inquiries, and 
making assertions which are capable of 
a double meaning. By no means • but 
we do most distinctly and emphatically 
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affirm that, in understanding the Word 
of Jehovah, much depends on the spirit 
iii which we read it. It is the holy, 
earnest, devout heart that truly in
terprets it. It is he who, knowing the 
natural weakness and darkness of human 

. nature, asks and obtains the quickening 
and enlightening power of the Spirit 
that originally dtctated it, and he alone, 
that rightly comprehends it. Greatly 
is he to be pitied, who goes blundering 
a.nd stumbling over the wide field of 
revealed truth, with no other guide than 
the flickering taper or dark lantern of 
reason. 

"Yes. Dictionaries, lexicons, and the 
like may be of service in helping us to 
know the significance of Scripture. 
Learning is not to be despised. Science 
and literature may be made efficier/t 
handmaidens to religion. Albeit, if we 
have no further aid than this, our 
perusal of the Old and New Testaments 
will be to little purpose. God's demand 
in reference to studying his truth, as 
:well as in reference to a.11 other service, 
is this-" Give me thine heart." In
tellect must ever be accompanied by 
right feeling. He who would appreciate 
the Bible must possess the spirit of the 
Bible. Agaia and a.gain are we enjoined 
to "take heed how" we "hear." 
"Without holiness no man can see the 
Lord." "He that is willing to do the 
will of my Father, shall know of the 
doctrine whether it be of God." 
" Light is sown for the righteous." 
These are but specimens of many similar 
passages. 

· . In view of the f;1ct in question it is 
not hard to understand tha.t infidels 
and sceptics find so many difficulties in 
the Scriptures. They go to it looking 
for and expecting tl:iem. Who can 
marvel tha.t he who takes up a book 
with a sneer on his lips, and a smile of 
conte)Ilpt on his face, finds no food in 
it ? How should he ? He goes to it 
blind, and then ridicules it because it 
gives no light ! The - Bible never 
promises truth to the undevout and un-
1:/elieving. This being the case we need 
not be surprised that he who opens it in 
a cavilling hypercritical spirit finds no 
beauty and sees no glory in it. We 
have read somewhere of an astronomer, 
who fancied one day 1,te had made an 
~traordina.ry discovery. Looking at 

the sun through a telescope he dis
tinctly noticed a huge black body of 
some kind which seemed to overspread a 
large portion of its surface. Nor was 
that all. The mysterious object moved, 
and with something like awlul rapidity. 
What could it be? Had some sudden 
and dreadful calamity bef&llen the orb 
of' day? Waa it being destroyed?, The 
g~d man was alarmed andp~zzled for_a 
wale. At last it struck him that it 
might be as well to examine his instru
ment. This he did, and the investiga
tion soon proved fatal to the wonderful 
discovery. He found an insect on the 
glass! In like manner the difficulties 
which sceptics find in the Bible are very 
often in themselves. Let them examine 
the medium t~rough which they look at 
the "Sun of Righteousness." The blots 
are on it, not in him. 

So then, my reader, ifwe are to turn 
the good old book to good spiritual ac
cou:at, we must mind how we perus1 it. 
Prophets will not tell us their meaning 
unless we listen devoutly. Apostles will 
not speak clearly and distinctly except 
we have an ear willing to·lea;rn. Prayer 
must go hand inhan:d with study .. Light 
beams from the temple ofrevealed truth, 
glory issues from its holy of holies when 
we are upon our knees. "Speak, Lord, 
for thy servant heareth." He who 
honestly says that will never wait long 
without the voice of the Most High. 

"Hat"m watch, harm catch." 'fhis is 
tme of human nature, a.s well as of 
nature and the Bible. Look fol' nothing 
but evil in your neighbours, for instance, 
and you will see nothing but evil. Pre
judice is mighty in its influence over us. 
Is it not so l' Some one describes a cer
tain person to you-telling yoo how 
proud he is, or how suspicious he is, or 
how obstina.te he is. Well, what hap
pens when you meet with him ? You 
see the particular vice-pride, suspicion, 
or stupidity-wbich your friend pre
dicted. So of good qualities. Advertise 
a fellow-citizen well by talking of lris ex
cellencies, blow the trumpet of his fame 
long and loudly by expatiating on his 
virtues, and, as the result of this, there 
will be numbers who will gaze in mute 
wonder a'.t his every gesture, and listen 
with silent admiration to his every word, 
as if he were something more than 
human! 
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What we have all, therefore, need to 
seek and ask of heaven is a clear moral 
and spiritual vision. We shall not seek 
in vain. "I counsel thee to buy of my 
eye-salve that thou ma,yest see." So 
still speaks 'he who, in the da,ys of his 
fle~h, compa,ssion&tet;l a,nd healed the. 
blind. Let us only go to him simply 
and ea,rnestly pra,ying the fulfilment of 
t!ie pron:ise he h3;s given, and our exp• 
nence will be this-" And immedi&tely 
they received sight and followed him." 

Harww, EsS'ex. 

THE WATERFLOOD. 
EY THE REV. JA.ME.II DAVIS. 

"Let not tha waterfl.tlOd overflow me."-
Paalm lxix. 15. 

THE deva,~tation and dea,th caused by 
the bursting of the Bradfield reservoir 
have touched the he&rt of England. The 
con~ensed clolid and dew trickling in 
myriad streams from a wide amphithe
atre of hills and collected. in one vast 
"flodyto feed phy~iool lifeand mecha.nical 
power in Sheffield, have burst upon the 
valley below, not as a stream of blessing, 
but as a dehlge of destrnction. While 
thinking of the calamitous effects of this 
flood, we can h&rdly fail to remember 
the many waterfloods which in this life 
threaten to overflow us. Let us then 
meditate upon some of those •evils set 
forth in the Scriptures as a flood. 

I. The waterfto9d. i.s an emblem of sorrow 
This psalm is the utterance of a sufferer: 
In the first verse we have his prayer for 
deliverance, "Save me, 0 God, for the 
~a,ters !1-1"8 come in unto my soul.'' The 
•~&ge 1s tha~ of one battling with the 
billows, and 1s well nigh swallowed up 
!'I" or does this exh~ust the depth of mean: 
mg. Rem_embermg that in this psalm 
t~e su~ermgs of our Sa,viour are de
plClted, it was true Ill the strongest sense 
"the waters _came in unto his soul." In. 
nJ1 our sufferings, therefore, 

n Deep in our hearts let us rel'lord 
!rhe deepe1" sorrows of our Lord . 
Behold, the rising billows roll ' 
To overwhelm Bia holy soul." 

If, then, "the Captain of our salvation" 
was immerged in the deep waters of 
sorrow, shall we, when overtaken by the 
waterfl'ood, marvel as though some 
strange thing had happened unto us ? 

. But as even He shrank from the deeper 
waters of suffering and cried, "Father, 

sa,ve me from this hour," we may with
out srn pray, whilst struggling in the 
depths, ," Let not the waterflood over
flow me." Nor shall we pra.y in vain. 

"Did ever mourner plead with Thea 
And Thou refUl'e that mourner's plea? 
Does not Thy word ,till fixed remain, 
That none she.11 seek Thy face in vain?" 

2. The walerftood is an emblem of tempta
tion. In the Apocalypse we ree,d, "A.1td 
the serpent cast out of his mouth water 
as a flood, after the woma,n, that he 
might cause her to be carried away of 
the flood.'' A gra,phic picture,_ this, of 
Satan's attempts to destroy the Church 
by persecution and temptation ! There 
is a twofold action in a flood, which 
strikingly illustrates the power of 
temptation. There is the direct force of 
water against an object, and there is its 
disturbing and undermining power. Some 
of the houses in the recent flood were 
thrown down by the sheer battering force; 
others were undermined. and' swept away. 
So, sometimes, Satan dislodges a man 
from his religious position by_an over
whelming rush of temptation; at other 
times he insidiously undermines the 
founda.tions of piety, so that the Chris
tia.n assailed by stealth hardly knows 
his danger till he falls with a mighty 
crash. ~n the case of the reservoir it 
was the combination of these two forces 
that caused the gaping chasm whence 
leaped destruction and dea.th. There 
was the direct pressure of the water 
age.inst the embankment, and its w11oSh
ing power around the foundation. The 
higher the flood rose, the greater was 
its tendency to ooze through benea,th 
the found&tion, and to loosen and wealren 
the whole superstructure, so that the 
strength of the wall was lessened just 
when the greatest pressure bore upQU it, 
and the mass of masonry, solid es it was, 
proved unequal to bear the tremendo]l.s 
strain. Thoul!lj.Ilds of professors have 
failed in like manner. Apart from the 
sustiµning influences of the Holy Spirit, 
no Christian ever has or ever can resist 
the flood of temptation. We ha.ve all 
noticed, at the sea-side, how the hard 
rocks have been honey-combed and hol
lowed into deep caves by the action of 
the sea. The masBive rock defies the 
most furious onset of the raging billows, 
but the more subtk and unseen action of 
the waves, year after ye&r, has brought 
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down many a proud cliff in huge piles of 
ruin. :Remembering, then, our own 
weakness and the strength of :tempta
tion, let us look to " the hills whence 
cometh our help," and let us adopt the 
prayer, "Let not the waterflood over
flow me." 

BristoZ. 

THE WEEK OF PRAYER AND THE 
YEAR OF SHINING. 

BY THE REV. JOSEPH WILSHIRE. 
"Holding forth the word of life."-Phil. ii. 16. 

THERE is something unutterably sublime 
in prayer-a sinnei: going in before the 
mercy-seat to offer 'the sacrifice of a 
broken and contrite heart, to render ~he 

- homage of a grateful spirit, and to hold 
..communion with a reconciled Father. 
How that sublimity increases when thtl 
worshippers multiply, and, in their sin
cerity, plead for others! The 'sight, 
then, must have been inconceivably 
grand_ which presented itself during the 
first week of this. year, the "week of 
prayer;" then the whole ea.rth was, as 
it were, encompassed -w.ith prayer, the 
members of the universal Church, hand 
in ha.nd, encircled the footstool, and sent 
up one comprehensive litany-" THY 

..._KINGDOM COME!" This was a decid~d 
maBifestation of the oneness of the 
Church. The members of the various 
communities waived their doctrinal 
diff?rences, ~ blended their sighs, 
desires, and cries to their common Lord 
11ndorsed with e. unanimous Amen ! 
Such a sight, such a sound, is hopeful, 
to say the least. But, brethren, it is 
comparatively easy thus to meet. If 
there be a sublimity in united prayer, 
what shall we say of individual devoted
n,ess to Christ's kingdom? what shall we 
say of the effect of united shining " as 
lights in the world?" In prayer we have 
to do with the great God; in working 
we·deaI with Jehovah and human souls; 
our labours, owned of the Lord, are 
blessed to our fellow-sinaers. Con
template the universal Church-ea.eh 

'professed member- of Christ-" holding 
forth the word of life;" imagine the 
flood of light which would be reflected 
upon the moral darkness of the_ world, 
and then estimate, if you can, the grand 
effects of such action. Fellow-read~rs 
of the BAPTIST ME'ssENGER, it must be 

ours to shine forth during this year of 
1864, and thus endorse the prayers of 
the week. To this I would urge yot1;. 
Consider seriously the POSITION OF THE 
UNENLIGHTENED ! The voyage to 
eternity is rendered very difficult by the 
many rocks, quicksands, and dangers of 
the way. For the most part they are 
hidden. A misty darkness envelopes 
the voyager, and renders a pilot 

-:11ecessa.ry. Alas! too many despise our 
guidance. Our fellow-:inen are exposed 
to all the dangers an avowed enemy and 
a pervertedjudgment can throw in the 
way. The under-current, adverse winds, 
and the resistance to a proper guide, 
a.re so strong, that we wonder not that 
men wander on in blindness and are 
lost. We are reminded in the 15th verse 
of this chapter of the sinner's crooked
ness and perversion. Does not this 

' refer to his divergence from the centre 
of all good ? Are not sinners going in 
opposition to God's straight path, going, 
in their own way, astray from God? Is 
it not seen in their neglect of the wofd 
of life-omitting to cultivate the prin
ciples of life, and refusing te come to 
Christ that they may ha~e life? Are 
they not pm-verse? They are persons of 
opposite natures, thoughts, aims, and 
habits to us; hence they will oppose our 
principles, misconstrue our motives, and 
be dii.posed to find fault. They have 
too close a relationship with the Pruice 
of Darkness to sympathize with holine,s. 
Their hearts are not light, hence blind
ness, misconception, perversion! · 

It is upon such, we, e.s believers in 
Jesus, are to ,EXERT A ll:IORAL AND 
SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE during this year. 
Every act o:f ours has an influence upon 
men in some way. Very often it is un
conscious, silent, and indirect. Strive 
always to use it for good. The unre
generate world is in darkness; Christfo ns 
are the lights, they are to be as beacons 
along the rocky shore, warning of 
danger a.nd lea.ding to safety. Let the 
year be free from " murmuring and dui
putation." Difficulties we shi:w.l doubtless 
have but let us "Be still and know thl- t 
he is' God." We may meet wit!1, enem}-es 
of the cross, but let us avoid d1spu~a~1cn 
as :far as possible, because n:iuch ~DJm:Y 
is Qften done when such diBc:113s1on IS 
carried on between men of hght a.nd 
darkness. Experience can only make 
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us able debaters, especially in religious 
matters. 

Our influence is to be exerted in the 
positfoe exhibition of the m"oral grandeur of 
our Christianity. Men may misinterpret 
our words, but not our actions. If a saint 
shine out in all the greatness of a 
Christian, there is a. force brought to 
bear none can resist. Hence we are 
always to appear in our tme dignity
" Sons .of God." We are to show our
selves in our purity, "blameless," as also 
in our sincerity. This is the power and 
influence we are to exert-of a god-like 
example, pure and without rebuke; this 
the result of imitation of Jesus. May it 
be ours! 

We are also to "hold forth the word 
of life." While we show the'm by our 
lives what Christia.uity is, we must in
vite them to Hrn who is "the Life." 
The Gospel is the word of life, in con
trast with all human systems. We are 
witnesses of its power; this is our mis
sion. Men cannot find out the way of 
life for themselves; their fellow-sinners, 
travelling in the same darkness, cannot 
hold it forth; we must, therefore. By 
our ex(!.mple, invitation, conversation, 
contribution, defence of the truth, we 
mlll!t "hold forth the word of life." 
Men and brethren, seek to give the 
world correct views of the religion of 
J,esus. The world is dark ; the Church 
has the light. Let it shine forth. 
"Arise and put on your beautiful ga.r
ments." Let your lives demonstrate 
more than ever, during this 3ear, the 
glory, excellency, power, divinity, and 
beauty of your religion. Yea, "let 
your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven." 

Penzance. 

.A TEXT OFTEN MISQUOTED. 
BY THE REV. T. W. MEDHURST, 

Author of" Raya of Light," &c. 
"Will & man rob God? Yet ye have robbed 

me. But ye sa,y, Wherein have we robbed thee p 
Jn tithe• and offerings. Ye a.re cursed with a, 
0111'1!0 : for ye have ronbed me, even this whole 
nation. Bring ye all the tithes into the star ... 
house that th•re ma,y be meat in mine house, 
and p~ove me now herewith, s&ith the Lord of 
hosts if I will not open you the windows of 
heave'n 11.lld pour you out a Wessing, tlia.t there 
shall 11~t be room enough toreceiveit.'~-Ma.laohi 
iii. 8-10. 
WE have often heard a portion of this 

text misepplied and misquoted, by 
brethren who have been ca.lled on to 
lead ·our devotions at the week-night 
prayer-meeting. They have quoted the 
passage a.a though it had reference to 
proving God in prayer, instead of Chris
'tian liberality. It is a truth, that if we 
prove God ,by ea.rnest, believing, in
breathed prayer, he will pour us out the 
blessing we ask ; but this is not the 
teaohing of this partioular passage. Here 
we are told to prove God by bringing 
our tithes-our free will offeriags into 
his storehouse, and are promised, on 
doing so, that an abundant blessing shall 
be poured out upon us. It is a portion 
of God's Word which is too much ne
glected by professing Christians; but 
which when obeyed never fails in bring
ing its peculiar blessing. Ministers, 
from a fear of offending some of their 
hearers, and of hurting the minds of 
others, do not enforce the paramount 
claims of the Lord's treasury sufficiently 
in their pulpit ministrations. Church
members; either through ignorance or 
thoughtlessness, or both combined, do 
not sufficiently consider that God cla.ims 
a portion of their income for the support 
of his cause. It is hi~h time both minis
ters and .church-members were awake 
to a, full sense of their solemn responsi
bility in connection with this part of 
their Lord's revealed will. ' 

Let us briefly consider a few pla.i11 
facts. They who withhold their money 
from the cause of God, do " rob God," 
and embezzle his goods. This is the 
charge God, by his prophet, brings 
against Israel, and verily it is a ch&rge 
we are warranted in bringing against 
many professing Christians. The 
covetous man may call his covetousness 
prudence, forethought, and other fine 
names, but God calls it robbery. He 
says to all such, "Ye have robbed me." 
And what follows as the proceeds of 
this robbery? "Ye are cursed with 'a 
curse." He who defrauds God of that 
portion of his property which justly 
belongs to God, must expect God's 
curse upon the whole of his property. 

They who contribute freely-who 
bring their tithes into God's store
house-who are liberal in their donations 
towards the carrying on of the worship 
of God's house shall be blessed with an 
abunda.nt blessing. He who withholds 
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from,God is none the richer, but is the 
poorer. He who gives, to God is none 
the poorer, but is the richer.· No 
man is a loser by what he give-s to God· 
neiihc,: is God a._ debtor. to any man. D~ 
you 0J:\1ect to this? Then put it to the 
test. Prove God by giving more largely 
for the spread of the Gospel, and -for 
the si_ipport of your minister, and see if 
he will not "pour you out a blessing, that 
there shall not be room enough to receive it." 
"Hon'?ur the Lord with thy substance, 
and with the first-fruits bf all thine 
increase : so shall thy barns be filled 
with plenty, and thv presses shall burst 
out with new wine."-Prov. iii. 9. Con
sider ~la.at we say on this matter, act 
upon it, 11nd the Lord sha.11 bless you 
more !Lbun,lantly, l'.'nd give you under
standmg 1n all things. Before laying 
down this paper, ask yourself one 
q~1:stion : . "~ow much money am I 
giv1~g to aid 1!1 supporting my pastor, 
and m spreading the Gospel? " 

Glasgow. 

HOW TO REMOVE TROUBLES. 
:BY REV. W. FRITH. 

Tm: troubles of the Christian are numer
ous and multiform. The remark of the 
old patriarch of Uz is specially true in 
the Christian's case, "Man is bom to 
tro:ible as the sparks fly upward." But 
while he has more troubles than the 
thoughtless worldling, who has no in
ward trials, he has .also more comforts 
under them. Da.vid said, in one of his 
peevish moments, "The wicli:ed are not 
troubled like other men ('-i.e., godly 
men; and "he wa.s envious at the 
prosperity of the wicked," who "spread
eth himself like the green bay-tree," &c. 
Yet David.could also say, in a time of 
more serious thoughtfulness, "Although 
my house ,is not so with God, yet bath 
he made with me an everlasting cove
nant, ordered in all things and imre : 
this is all my salvation an.? ali my desire, 
though he make it not to grow." Thus 
"the man after God's own beal't" 1"6· 
moved hu troubl.es from his mind by 1"eriing 
on the provisions and promises of a covenant
kel!Ping Goel. 

When the resolute, determined, mar
tial, and victorious Hannibal crossed the 
Alps with 1lis Carthaginian army, and 
t~e !a~ny sons of 4frica bad been greatly 
diminished in numbei·, by hunger, cold, 

and precipitation over the Alpine g~acial 
crags, Livy tells us that the remamder 
cut. their way through the rocks, after 
they had sojtenea them with vinegar, to 
"thunder at the gates of Rome." Per
haps the vinegar was '!A.ndauntecl 1·esoln
tion and inclomita,bl,e fortitude. However 
that ma.y be, the lesson taught fa, ~h~t 
when troubles present themselves 1~ 1s 

useless to sit a.nd fret and weep-a thmg 
which never helped a troubled s011:l yet 
-but to meet_ it manfully, and with a. 
spirit of determination; and if by no 
other way, to cut through the vinegar
moistened rocks, or a mighty Athos, for 
a victory. The Christian has every rea
son to say in confidence to every oppos
ing trouble, "Who art th:u, 0 great 
mountain? Before Zerubbabel thou,shalt 
become a plain." The help and pro
mises of God' ue, with the use of the 
appointed means, a good guarantee that 
"we bhaU come off more than conqueror 
through him who loved us." The Scrip
tures afford spade, pickaaJe, and vinegar ; 
and it is for us to work with these under 
those aids of Providence and grace that 
ever secure the issue on the aide of the 
Divine glory. Yes, "the Christian is 
THOROUGHLY FURNISHED unto every good. 
word and work:" 0, then, believer's, 
"wurlc out your own sAlvation with fear 
and trembling.'' Take courage, grow 
not weary. Be Hannibals among the 
"good soldiers of Jesus Christ.'' 

Borough-green. 

THE METROPOLITAN TABER-
NACLE COLLEGE: ITS MISSION 
AND WORK. 

:BY MR. EDWARD LEACH. 

WHO has not wept over the sorrows of 
illitera.te pal'sondom i' Hanging our 
harps upon the willows, we lament the 
lack of opportunities that might be 
afforded to assist ministers in perform
ing a. great work. As the world's plow
ers plow upon their backs, and m~e 
long their furrows, some hardenmg 
'lmrely is needed, that they may bear 
the incisions When men a.re sent out 
to wrestle they are properly .trained. 
The soldier without exercise is as useless 
fol" emergencies as a statesman without 
discretion. A minister ought to be 
trained to bear the brunt of the world's 
cynicism and strategy. To witness a 
parson floundering about, when caught 
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in a keen man's device, puts one in 
mind of the clumsy way in which coun
trymen endeavour to jump in sacks at 
fairs. Some don't believe in educated 
ministers; "rough and ready" is their 
motto. My fine friend-sweet expres
sion of a Regent-street dilletante-is 
anxious to boil down all uneducated 
parsons into one agglomerated pulp. 
But some of my readers, perhaps, think 
otherwise, and would never care for the 
education and acquirements of that 
soft, lady-like clergyman who has suffered 
four years' attenuated martyrdom at 
--- College. You fancy his manners 
have been so refined, that from their fine
ness you cannot behold them. .And so, 
between those who hatEi k:id-gloveism 
a.nd admire coarseness in parsons, and 

- those who worship education in the mind 
and overlook grace in the heart,;we are to 
have no colleges for aasisting men in 
fighting the Lord's battles. Alas, poor 
parson\iom ! 

It is not every one who thinks minis
ters should be daintily educated, or 
grossly ignorant; and one of these is 
Mr. Spurgeon. F~ this reason, he has, 
of course, been assailed with hot-headed 
abuse from distinguished members of 
certain cliques. Tliough they love 
puttiilg their fiats in his face, he won't 
return the compliment. He might 
flaunt, though he never has, the boast 
of Ajax-
" Losing they win, beo&nse their names will be 

Ennobled by defe&t who d&re conteud with 
me." 

But Mr.Spurgeon, like aJl sensible men, 
found something suggestive in the most 
pugnacious of epithets. He knew that 
at many colleges men were turned out 
with brain enough for their work, but 
without disposition for it. He, on the 
other hand, saw that education wRB not 
sufficient to constitute a good preacher. 
So Mr. Spurgeon took a middle course, 
a.nd. proposed to este.blish a private col
lege, where_ ~en who believed they had 
been comm1SB1oned by God for the minis
try, could be taught a plain education. 
Like the magnificent institutions raised 
by Immanuel W:ichern and John Falk, 
in Germany, thIS movement wa.s insig
nificant at the commencement. These 
noble Germans w@re at first .as uhpre
pared foD the gigantic results as Mr. 
Spurgeon. Commencing ten years ago 

with one young mru;i, M:-:. Spurgeon's 
college has now seventy, strong-hearted, 
all ready for active service. This, · of 
course, has been a matter of astonish
ment to many. When the college con
sist~d of about twenty students, some 
good old stage-goers were alarmed. 
This enthusiastic young man would find 
his dreams the offspring of an over
heated brain; and· all the old files 
throughout the country scraped a miser
a.ble tune to a ditty about bankruptcy. 
Still, however, the college has prospered, 
and .£3,000 is now annually required, and 
is given, for its support. The best of it is, 
that it does notrelyupon the usual means 
of obtaining sums of money for its sus
tenance~ but depends.upon prayer and a 
simple Ja.ith in Christ. That trust is 
never misplaced; and the result is, 
therefore, that the college is never in 
debt. This admirable institution, in its 
catholicity, embraces that tribe of ser
vants in the Lord's vineyard for wlLOm 
no church particularly cares, the street
preachers, the itinerants, and. Scrip
tll.l"e-readers. Nearly two hundred of 
these persons-shall_ I not call them 
watchmen on the unoccupied towers P
meet in evening classes', and enjoy the 
eduQational adva.ntages of the institu
tion. This is quite a new element in the 
constitution of ministers' colleges, and 
the idea. does credit to the large heart 
that first suggested it. 

We live in sorry days. The devil is 
whipping clever men into his service, 
and some of the finest intellects are sur
rendered to his power. If ever there 
was an important era in the history. of 
God's Church, it ~ now. The ring
leaders of the most subtle, and, .conse
quently, of the most dangerous, form of 
scepticism are to be found filling :posts• 
of honour in the " Church by law esta
blis,hed;' and they have gained the ear of 
the most popular newspapers, whiah are 
used as com111on l!IBwers, through which 
their atheistical poison flows. There is 
no time for Christians to quarrel with 
e&eh other. The age of cliqueism has not 
as yet died out, but its power for evil is 
fast decreasing. Christians must be 
united, and rise up as one m!l.n to· coun
teract the growing evil of the insidious 
scepticism of 1864.. My ,tirm belief is, ' 
tha~ out of the institution which Mr. 
Spurgeon has organized will spring a 
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number of well-trained soldiers, whose 
might a.nd daring for the truth shall 
equal the audMity of those who now 
seek to crush it. Mr. Spurgeon-whose 
motto is, as he once hinted, Bpur-ge-on
ha.s for some time past been considering 
the means of extending still further the 
operations of this institution, of which 
he ia the president. There ia plenty of 
room in England for more of his young 
men; a.nd it only requires more fonds 
to eBlarge the borders of the college. 
Applications from different causes- are 
being continµally received by the pa.stor 
of the Tabernacle, for ministers; and it 
is very evident tha.t the dema.nd is 
greater than the supply.• 

Besides being a school for the educa.
tion of men who shall fight a.ga.inst the 
hydra-headed monster, .A.theism, Mr. 
Spurgeon's great aim has been to tea.eh 
the best way of getting a.t the lJ.earts of 
the ungodly; and especially the much
neglected working classes. For this 
purpose, he teaches his students to fra
ternize with the sons of toil, and to 
become masters of the choice old Saxon 
language which he himself knows so 
well how to use-the only language, in 
fact, which the common people pnder
stand. I don't want fine, middle-class, 
stuck-up gentlemen, says Mr. Spurgeon, 
in effect, but hard-working men, to whom 
preaching is a. pMsion. These are the 
only men who can expect to be of any 
rea.l service among the ungodly. Fur
thermore, the object of the promoters of 
this college is, in one sense, to _make 
iconoclasts. There are idolaters a.mong. 
Christians ; and exclusiveness and un
charitableness a.re idols, before whoae 
patent power many fall down and wor
ship. It is to break down the wall of 
partition whroh has been fo:r too many 

• Since this was written, it has been decided 
by the energetic elders and deacons of the Taber• 
nacle to r&iae a fund for assisting the stndents to 
hnild new cha.pols wrnm they become pBStors. 
£5,000 are to be collected, mffl11 tha.n £3. 0C!() bei"fl' 
a.lready subscribed. Mr. Spurgeon, with his 
!lBual spirit, headed the sum with £100. 

years separating different portions of 
Christ's flock from one another, tkat 
these young men enrol themselves in 
the Lord's service. They are not taught 
to basely act the coward in presence of 
those who don't agree with them, or to 
make allowances for the doctrinal per
versions of those who woo't see the 
truth as it is plainly revea.led in Scrip
ture; but they are trained for the pur
pose of- healing the schisms in the 
Church; for. gently dee.ling with those 
who determine to shut up one eye and 
open wide the other. Indeed, to foster 
Christian brotherhood should be the 
work of every minister of the Gospel. 

And, in short, there a.re places to be 
counted, if we only knew them, by the 
hundred, in old England, where the 
truths of Scripture are never prea.ohed; 
where there is no uplifting of the Cross, 
and no administration of .Christian bap
tism• and where, instead of the procla
mation of Bible doctrines, nothing is 
heard but Puseyism and stiff morality. 
England is more heathenish. tha.n quiet, 
comfortable, and cha.ritnble Christians 
are /l,Ware. For tqe purpose of burning• 
out heresy, for proclaiming the accept
able news of salvation to all who believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and knitting 
together in one holy bond of love the 
divided Church, this college was founded. 
It does not depend upon any appea.ls to 
cl;i.arity for support, but relies on the 
promises of Christ. If it is his work he 
will support it; if not, let it go to wrack 
an«i ruin! But of the proofs of the 
former, a long roll of evidence might be 
adduced. It is God's work, and happy 
are those Christians who have the 
power of supporting it. The mol!lthly 
record, in the BAPTIST MESSENGER, of 
the receipts and subscriptions, does not 
as yet take up an entire page; but it 
would gladden Mr .. Spurgeon's heart to 
see it do so, and would confer benefits 
upon one of the most deserving institu
tions in Chrietendom. 

OamberwelZ, S. 
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lalts anb- .ikttcqts !llnstratibi of Qqrristian J"tft. 
BY MARllNNE FARNINGHAM, 

Author of "Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches,'and Echoes from the Valley," &c. 

CARED FOR. 
WILLIAM and MARY JoNEswere not rich 
in this world's goods. But they were 
nevertheless children of the kingdom. 
Together had they obeyed the Lord's 
command, tog!)ther enrolled themselves 
among his people. They loved the same 
good old way, and walked together in the 
narrow path. For many years, side by 
side, they hadjomneyed to the house of 
God, and their shilling had been regularly 
supplied whenever collection Sunday 
arrived. They were grateful far the 
mercies which were showered upon them, 
and sought in return to do some little 
good for the Master whom they loved. 
Thus quietly and peacefully passed their 
lives away, like a calm, smooth river 
scarcely ruffled by the summer .winds. 

But a change came. 
.A catastrophe, unforeseen and unex

pected; swept away their means of live
lihood. They were plunged into sorrow. 
There seemed no escape. .All the furni
ture that had been their J)i'ide and joy 
in bygone years must b.i sold, to meet 
the heavy demands upon their slender 
purse. And nothing but ruin stared 
them in the face. 

In their deep desola.tion they were not 
helpless, or hopeless. William seemtild 
to 1:,e suddenly grown aged, but he took 
the well-worn Bible upon his knees, and 
read out the grand old psalm which has 
comfqrted many a sufferer ere now, 
"Lord, thou hast been our dwellin"'
place in all generations." " 

They knelt and poured into their 
heavenly Father's ear their tale of 
woe. They could not run to their 
neighbours and burden them with it. 
The innate refinement of their natures 
prevented that. Their impulse was 
to hide their sorrows from prying 
and unsympathetic eyes. But he who 
seeth in secret knew all about it. .Re 
heard, for there was no need to hide it 
from him, all the groans of their spirits, 
the cries of their aching heart~, and he 
poured into their wom1ds the oil and 

wine of his own infinite love. And they 
arose strengthened, in that he had made 
them strong. 

Still the tears came with the day of 
deepest trial. 

· "I am no longer young, Mary, and it 
is hard to begin life age.in, with our 
little all taken from us." 

"Yes, yes, but let us trust in the 
Lord, and be of good courage. We ca.n 
_work yet, and we shall surely never 
starve.'~ 

.And thus they encomaged each other. 
But the days of waiting were long and 
wearisome. Work did not always come 
when it was needed. .And when it came, 
sometimes the good man found it too 
much for his failing strength, and was· 
forced to forbear. And so they 
struggled on, until even poor Mary lost 
her taith, and would say, with tears in 
her dim eyes, "0 William, we shall 
have to end our days in the workhouse 
after all." · · 

Bnt Christ's people are cared for. 
They will never be forsaken. For loving 
eyes watoh them, and a strong arm is 
stretched out to aid them. His com
passion fails not, his love knows no 
bound. .And all things are under his 
sway. 

" End your days in the workhouse," 
Christians who have grown old in the 
Master's service! 0 no ! The tord's 
people had sat around his table, and 
afterward, when the minister had ' 
reminded them that Jesus said, "The 
poor ye have al ways with you ; me ye 
have not always,'' they ha.d contributed 
towards the support of the needy with 
cheerful ha.nd~, and grateful hearts. 

Moreover, Mr. and Mrs. Jones's silent 
suffering had been noticed by some1 of 
the friends. And they had such an 
opportunity of helping them a.s could 
not be refused. Brothers and sisters 
should not mind receiving favours of 
eitch other. And now, in their need, 
such a supply came as they had never 
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hoped for. Not given in a niggard 
grudging spirit, but freely, kindly, and 
heartily. 

So William a.nd Mary Jones did not 
end their day.i in the workhouse. They 
were ea.red for, and loving hands 
ministered unto them, and kindly 
voices poured into their hearts words of 
consolation. And when at last they 
bade farewell to earth, it was while 
sympathizing friends stood around, 

Th• Mother of the Wesl,ys: a Biogmphy. By the 
ltev. JoBI< KIRK. London: H.J. Tresidder 
a.nd John Mason. 

A CHARMJNG subject-the mother of the illus
trious, sainted W esleye l The execution seems in 
every wa,y worthy ef the theme. Mr. Kirk has 
entered on his work in the right spirit, a.nd his 
admirably written work mtll!t become a great 
fa.yonrite, n°' only with Wesloya.ns, but with the 
who!• true oatholio Ohnroh of the Sa.vionr. An 
admirable portrait of Mrs. Wesley, exoellent 
type, paper, a.nd bindfug, will make it a. de~ight
fnl a.nd aooeptable gift book, a,nd we hope the 
mothers of Engla.nd wi!I be the better for its 
publjca.tion. In ca.se of new edition•, we s1,nu)d 
like port)'aits of tbe sods to aocompany ti,,., of 
themal.her. . 

Leaves from, the Tree of lif•. Seven Sermons. By 
the Rev. S. CowDY. Second Edition. London: 
Elliot Stock. 

SERMONS that will bee.r reading, and wbich have 
sundry excellences that specially commend them 
to our ·approbation. Br:.ef, spiritual, dil"\lot, full 
of rich thought, a.nd in a style to fix the atten
tion, and with popule.r, edifJ1ing illnetra.tions of 
the themes presented. 

Wa11derings in ComwaU a,i,d De=. By T. H. 
MILLS. London: W. Freeman, 102, Fleet
street. 

THE writer of this volume. or 140 pages has 
given the result of his tonr and observations on 
those two westem counties of England, both so 
justly celebrated and yet so totally distinct a.s to 
scemiry, ma.nnors, ocoa.p&tions:, &c. Travellers 
will not only be aided as to what is worth Feeing 
and how to see it, but the description will well 
rep&y general perusal, and a.s auch we trnst it 
will be widely oirculated and Jad. , 
horn.,:,., Pro,eci: a, brief Record of facts, &c., i11 

Telation to the Lord's Wori, in connection with tlw 
Spitalfields Gospe• Mission,,. By W. J. LEWIS. 
London: Morgan a.nd Chase, 3, Amen-corner. 

A RECORD well wo~thy of per11Sa.), a.nd calculated 
to strengthen faith, heighten hope, and incite 
lal>onrers to extra. zeal and la.hour. 1 

watching them from the river's brink. 
Believe in Jesus; never fear; Jesus 
cares for you too well to let you really 
want ·any good thing. He never forgets, 
never neglects you: And his people, 
following his example, care for you too. 
Thus tended, loved, protected, leave all 
your woes in his hands, saying only-

" Thon wilt keep him in perfeot peace 
whose mind is stayed on thee, because 
he trusteth in thee." 

Peopl,'s Eclitwn of Briti,1, Poets: Poe!ical Wo,·7.:s 
of Cowpm-. A New Edition. With Illustrative 
Notes a.nil Life of the Author. London: W. 
Tweedie, 337, Strand. (Pa.rt I.) 

THIS handsome edition of the poets is publishod 
in parts, price flvepenoe,. and promises to bring 
our r~vourite a.uthors within the reaoh of the 
people. The notes will a.dd greatly to the worth 
of the work, and WA hope it will h,.Te abun• 
dantly remunerative support from the reading 
pnblic. We shall watch with interest its progress 
a.ncl results. • 
One• and Then; OT, Christ Suffering anci perfe<tly 
• Gwrified. By .A., W.W. London :"'Tresidder. 
ON opposite p1j,ges, with illnatra.tions, are given 
the texts referring to the Saviour's sorrows a.nd 
Hlories. The exposition in verse is easy and appo .. 
site. -To fix the themes on the memories of the 
young, the design is excellent, and we hope it 
will meet ~th the hearty patronage of Christian 
fa.miliei:i. '-
Instnwtions to !ho Ana:i-01'8 l1'qttfrer and the Young 

Con••rt. By J. Ml H,awsoN. London: Elliot 
Stock. 

EVANGELICAL in spirit a.nd scripturally practical 
in its tendency, plea.din~ for faith, baptism, and 
rigbteonsness of ltfe. 

Nos. 832-3 of tlw Weekly Tracts-With.out Money 
and, Withl>ut Price; Sh-0w Your Ticlrets. By Rev. 
T. W. MEDHU:&ST. London: 62, Pa.ternoster
row. 

Two excellent fonr-page tracts, well adapted to 
a.rrest attention a.nd impress tbe mind. 

Of the Magazines, we are pleW!ed with the 
Baptist Magazine for February o.nd March, both 
of which contain good original -article• a.ncl well
written reviews. The Sower, Th.a, Gleaner, both 
good. Old Jonathan, for February a.nd Marc'\!, 
a.like excellent for letterpress and engravings. 
Evangelical C!Yriotendom, for Jlfaroh, is thoroughly 
replete with good things. "C..lvin's Conversion" 
and "The late DucbeSll of Gordon,. mtll!t please 
all Christian readers. T/uJ GaraenBT•• Weekly 
Magazine, for Ja.nne.ry, is up to the mark, basides 
containing a fnll index for the last year's volume. 
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IN THE NIGHT. 

In the night when silence reignetli, a.nd my spirit cries to Thee, 
0 Thou who'rt never wea.ry, then my hope 11.11d sol.&oe be; 
Stand near ma in the darkne••• and on my Father's breast 
0 give the oohing heart relief, the weary spirii rest. 

In the night of woe &nd anguish, thou whose name is ever Love, 
Though all beside forsake me, do not thou e.far remove; 
But linger near me, Saviour, while the torrent wildly blows, 
Till, while thou art watching o'er me, e'en my sorrow sho.11 repose. 

In the night of dire temptation, thou the waters canst control, 
0 stay the sweeping billows, lest they overflow my soul, 
And whisper, as thou erst hast done, the blessed words ofpae.ce, 
Till the night of darkness p013S away, the honr of trial ce0'3e, 

In the night of death, whena'er it comes, 0 Father be Thon nigh, 
And speak amid the gloom profound, that I ma.y not fear to die; 
That I may trustingly go forth, to the world beyond, nnseen-
To the land of perfect happiness, where the Saviour long has been, 

Yea, till the merning dawnath with its glad and sacred light, 
0 Father, never leave thy child alone amid the night; 
That I may sing more gratefully, a burst of gladsome praise, 
To the Saviour of my troubled soul, the Guardian of my days. 

MARIANNE li'ARN"1GHlll. 

THROUGH THE LA.TTIOE. 
Sol. Song ii. 9. 

Through the lattiee of the law 
Ancieat Jaws the Saviour saw; 
But th9ae types and shadows dim 
Now have been fulfilled iu him, 
And his ,a.ored charms, we know, 
Through the Gospel lattice glow. 

When the holy Book is read, 
And the Spll'it's light is shed 
On the words of seer and sage, 
Showing Ohrist iu every page, 
Saints delighted view their Lord 
Through the lattice of his Word. 

And how blissful is the honr 
When., with sacred, ruelting power, 
The Beloved shows his face 
Through the preached Word of grace, 
While his •weet and loving voice 
Makes believers' hearts rejoice I 

Or whe11, gathered round the board, 
· In remembrance of their Lord, 
His dear children fEMt in faith 
On the emblems of his death, 
O how oft with grace divine 
Ohrist will throngh'~the lattice shine! 

And at othe; seasons, too, 
Eaints on earth their Saviour view. 

Every glimpse a foret...te is 
Of the glorious world of bliss, 
Where the Ohurch, redeemed by grace, 
Sees her J eaua face to fa.ce. 

W.UwgbOTough., THEODORA, 

LINES ON THE PRIMROSE. 

0 sweetest and fairest, pale rose of the valley, 
Though thy petaJ, are tender and frail ; 
Yet we hail thee with gladnea,, 
For thou driv'st away sadness, 
And sunny bright da,ys dost foretell. 

Thy presence and bea,nty remind us of duty, 
As thy sweetnelll falls soft on the air; 
In thy rich lealy bowers, 
Thou lovest the sweet sliowers, 
To wash thee and make thee look fair. 

Thy home is the hedge-rowwhere white lilies grow, 
And thy bed it is mossy and green; · • 
Where the bright water springs, 
And the sweet linnet· sings, 
Thy soft velvet form may be seen, 

The dew-drops of morning thy bosom adorning, 
Ere the aun-rays are shining on high; 
Thou art there in thy glory, 
To tell the sweet story, 
That spring-time and summer are high. 

WM. STOiT. 
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tinomittittimntl lntelligtn.et. 
OUR DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS. 

FOREIGN llhSSION.-Pra:,-er meeting, at the 
Baptist Misaion Honse, April 21st, Thursday, a~ 
11 o'clock; Rev. Dr. Ste&ne will pn,eide. At 7 
o"olook in the evening, the Rev. Dr. Prioe, of 
Aberdare, will preach in Welsh, at Jewin-orescent 
c~L On Lord's-da.y, April 24th, sermons will be 
preached at the various chapels in London. On 
T11esday morning, the 26th, the mbsoribers' meet
ing will be held at the Mission HollSC. On Webes
d..y morning, 27th, tbo Bev. D. Katterns will 
prelMlb a.t Bloomsbury Chapel; in the evening the 
Rev. J. Maclaren, of Manchester, ..-HI preach at 
Slll'l'8Y Chapel. On Thursday, the 28th inst., 
the annual public meeting will be held e.t Exeter 
He.11; Lord Rad.stoek will preside. The Rev•. 
0. H. Spurgeon, f· Saker, J. Kll,by Jones, and 
Thomas Evans will address the meeting. On 
the evening of the same day, the annual meeting 
of the Young Men• s Assooia.tion will be held at 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 

BIBLJt TRANSLATION SOCIETY.-Tbe e.unus.1 
meeting will be held at Kingagate-street Cba.pel, 
at ha.lf-pa.st 6. J. O. Ma.rsbma.n, Esq., in_ the 
cba.ir. Three missionaries from India., one from 
Ceylon, and one from Western Africa., will ad
dre&S the meeting. 

Bil'TIST IRISH 8oo1ETY.-Jubili!e meeting, 
'Upton_ Cbe.pel, Lambeth-road, Wednesday even
ing, April 20th, a.t half-past 6 o'clock. Cba.irma.n, 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. Spee.ken, the lli;v. Hugh 
Stowell Brown, G. D. Eve.us, Stewart Grey, 
John. Stock, Charles Stovel. l'ilembers' meeting, 
Friday morning, April 22nd, Mission Howie, 
Moorgate-street, e.t 11 o'clock. Jubilee sermon, 
evening of sa.me da.;ir, a.t Klngsga.te~t Oha.pfil. 
Rev. T. F. Newma.n will pre&llh. Allnual meet
ing, Tuel!da.y, April 26th, at ha.If-past 6 o'clock, 
e.t Bloomsbury Chapel; Sir S. M. Peto, Bart. 
M.P., in the cha.ir. SpeaJrera, Ren. John Aldis, 
J.P. Marsell, Hon. Yid Rev. B. W. Noel, and. 
B. R. Pattison, Eeq. 

BAPrisr HOME MrsamN·.-Annus.l meeting, 
Monda.y evening, April 25th, a.t moomsbury 
Chapel, a.t half-pa.at 6. 

BAPXrsr BUILDING Fmm.-.Amnml meeting, 
Wedhesd&:,- euning, April 20th, in the Library 
of the Baptist Mi.ssion HoUiO, a.t 7 o' clook. The 
Rev. O. M. BirreJI in the chair. 

BAPTIST UNION.-The a.nnnal J!eSsion will be 
held on Monday, April 25th, at the Mission 
How,e, The Rev. J.P. Mursell, of Leicester, to 
preside. 

MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 
THE Rev. J. Flory, le.to of Squirries-street, is 

opel;l t.o an in-vitation from a.ny church desiring 
help. Address, 4/-Libra.-roa.d, Old Ford, Bow, 
London. · 

EcroN, NonTRAJIU'TONSHIB.B,-Mr. James Har
rison having resigned the pa.st.ora.te of the Bap
tist church at Ecton, is a.t liberty to supply a.ny 
destitute chnroh tha.t may require his sen'iees. 
Address, 18, Vernon-street, Northampton. 

RoMNEY-STltEET CRAPEL, WES'I'MINST~B-.-Mr. 

Preston De.vies, who has supplied this pulpit 
since August lmt, has a.ooepted a further invita
tion to snpply until th~ end of Me.y next. We 
are happy to sa.y that this cause, which ha.s for so 
.long been in a low oonditiop:, is giving signs of a 
revival; and, from jnforma.tion reoeived,, we be~ 
lieve the Lord is blessing the le.hours of bis ser-
vant there. · 

'PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
YsTIUDYFODWG.-On Monda.y evening, Fe~ 

a.ry 22, a meeting wM bold at N ebo Ohapel, _ 
Ystra.d.yfodwg • when Dr. Price, Aberda.re, de
livered a. popnle.r a.nd moet instructive Iectnre on 
u Bunyan and his Times,u_ to a. crowded audience. 
Rev. B. Roberts, Pontypridd, presided. At t!le 
close of the lecture Mr. E. Do.vie•, one oftbe dea
conll, presented to bis young pastor, the Rev. J. 
Rufiu. Willie.ms, sev-enteen vola.. of O Nichol' JS 

Series," being the whole number publi•bed. Mr. 
Davies mea.ns to pn,s8llt to Mr. Willia.ms th·, 
whole series, being sixty vols. The paator, with 
much feeling a.nd m appropriate terms, Mknow
ledged the gift of his ex<'ellent friend. Addres,es 
were delivered by Dr. Price, and the ReT, Mesus. 
Roberts, Pentypridd; Jenkins, Treherbert; a.nd 
Hughes, Dinas. One of Mr. Williams'• constant 
hearer~, Mr. B.. Davie11, Shopvga.reg, he.cl ordered 
a book to prese&t to Mr. Willia.ms; b11t a.s it 
not arrived, on the fol!Gwing de.y Mr. Williams 
was pre,ented with a. £1 by another friend to buy 
wba.tever book be pleased with, Both pastor 
and. church a.re of one heart and one soul. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
UnoN CHAPEL, BARXHA:M:-T.ERRACE, OPPOSITE 

BETHLEHEM BosPITAL.-The above chapel w"" 
opened for Divine worship on ~esday,. March 
22, The Rev. W. Brock preached 1n the morning 
from 2 Sa.m. xxili. 5; the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon 
in the QVening from 2 Kings xiii. 14,.19, A dinner 
was provided in the la.ige room at Taylor's De
pository, a.nd tea. in the school-room <>f the oba.
peL A public meeting was held in the ohe.pel on 
Wednesda,y evening, Mo.rob 23, at which Mr 
Alderman Abbiss presided. Addresses were de: 
hver_ed by the following gentlemen :-Rev. R. 
Robinson, York-road; Rev. P. J. Turqmtlld, 
Yor~••treet; Rev. G. D. Evans, the pastor; 
Willum Olney, E•<i•, e.nd Mr. Thomas Cox one 
of the deaco1;1s. Mr: G, Moore, of the TaberZ:acle, 
concluded, With prayer. 
. STOUDO~, BEDFOBDSHIBR;-Tbe new cba,,el 
m this village, erected in pla.ce of e.n old bm:-n 
which ha1 been need for years as a prea.ching
sta.tion of the oburc!lat Sheff,,rd, was opened on 
Thursda.y, February 18th, when the Rev. Dr. 
Ma.ctarlane (le.ta of Glasgow) preached to 11n, 
overflowing congregation. At the close of the 
serv,ce, the friends took tea toa"etber in an a.d
joming ba.rn, where a. pnbhc meeting ffill! held, 
presided over by Mr, Dodwell (tree.surer to the 
building fund) to whom a. cordial vote of thanks 
wa.s pa.ssed for his kind exertions in conneot,ion 
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with the erection of this place of worshi~. Af!'er 
the meeting had been addre,ssed by the tollnwmg 
friend• :-Rev. Dr. MMfarl!Lne. R,,v. G. Short, 
B.A,, Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Purser. student of Regellt's
park Collegej Rev. P. Griffiths, Rev .. H .. l:tairfa;x. 
Independent, Shillington, and R~v- W. T. Whit
marsh, the m~eting was closed with prayer and 
the benedic•ion by Mr. Whitmarsh, The collec
tions throul\'hout the day were excellent. 

KrNGSTON•ON-THnrEs.-On Thursday, Jan. 
14th this eleg~nt edifice, of which the founda
tion 'e.t,rne was laid in July last, was opened for 

· public worship,·· The style of the bnilding is 
Gothic. The exterior is -plain. subs.t:intial, ~d 
imposing. The interior is light and a.ttrao'1ve .. 
and admirably adapted both for speaking &ntl 
hearing, while the platform. is visible from ev1:ry 
sitti11g- in the place. It has an end a~d side 
galleries, and will seat 760 perll()ll9, while the 
school-room, which may be made available by 
hwering sliding shutters, will hold 300 moro. 
The Rev, W. Brock, of Bloomsbury, pteached 
on Tnursde.y, Jan. 14, e.nd the Rev. W. 
La!ide~l!!I, of Regent's-park,. in the evening, 
and on both occasions the congrege.tions 
were large. On Sunda.y, Jan. l?, the •. ser• 
vices were continued, The Rey, Dr. Angus 
preached in the morning; the Rev. W. Collings, 
of Gloucester, in the, afternoon; and the Rev. 
Henry Bayley, pastor of the church, i)! the ev_en
ing. On Tuesday. January 19, a pubhc meeting 
was held in the che.nel, W. Olney. Esq., of Lon- , 
don, in tho chair. The Revs. W. G. Lewi•, J. E. 
Gilee, W. Collings, L. H. Byrnes, A. l!/IaokenneJ, 
W. Higgs, Esq., and J. Stiff, Esq., a.ddres•ed ,. 
large e.ssembly. On Thursday, Janue.ry 21, the 
Rev. Thoma.a Jones, of Bed(prd Cha pd, preached. 
From the report read by the secretary. J. East. 
Esq., it appears that the tote.I cost of chapel &nd 
scbool-room• is £2, 750 ; of tills the builder 
generonBly gives £250, reducing the amount to 
£2 500 · of this sum about one half has been 
raised;' exclusive of promises. The collections 
and donations amonnted to £120 8s. 3;d. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
CAVlil AnuLLAM:, OLD-ROAD, STEPNEY.- On 

A-pril 5, the annue.l m~eting of the Buildinl? Fund 
will be held. Tee. at five. J'ickets sixpence each. 
Several ministers a.re expected. Mr. Webster to 
preside. 

8.AXHUNDH.ur, SuFFOLK.-The second anniver
•ary of the pastorate of Mr. J. Baldwin will be 
held on Tuesday, April 19th, when two sermons 
will be preached; in the e.fternoon by Mr. Sears, 
of Laxfield; in the evening by Mr. Collins, of 
Gru.ndisburgh. Service3- to commence at half4 

past two e.nd half-pa.st six o'clock. Tes at five 
o'clock. Tickets sixpence each. Collecdons 
after ea.eh servico. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
AFTER the 31st March, the addre•s of the Rev. 

J. H. Ble.ke will be ~t. Helene. House, 1. Park
roe.d, Grove-road. V•~rie.-park, instead of 11, 
Acacia-road. St. Johns-wood, 

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION.-Onr rea.ders will 
be µlad to know th,t the deficiency in the society'• 
fands whfoh amounted e. few m~nths since to 
nee.rly £8 000 he.s been to a. great extent sup
plied the 'amiunt being reduced to &~out £1,500. 

w;ooMBE.-On Tues~a.y, March 15th, the an
niversary of Zion Chapel took place, when Mr. 
J. Foreman of London, preached a.ftemoon n.nd 
evening. A tea-meeting was held between the 
services, to which nearly 300 sat down. The col-

lebtions amounted to £41 h. 6d, The chapel h&S 
been opened now twelve months; during the year 
24 have been added to the church, and others are 
on the wa,y to follow in the footsteps of their 
Sa'l'iour. Our motto still is, "Upwe.rd a.ad 
onward." 

QUEEN-STREET CICA.PEL, WOOLWICH,-On Tu.es
day, Feb. 23rd, one of the la,rgest meetinJ?S ever 
held in the spacions school-room• attached to 
this ple.ce of worship took plaoe in furtherance of 
the objects of the London City Mission. Every 
e.ve.ilable spot was crowded w1thfriends assembled 
for tea, after which a public mooting was held. 
The pe.stor of the church, the Rev. J, Tee.II pre
sided, aod addresses were delivered by the ~he.ir
man, the several missionaries of the town, e.nd 
Messrs. Whiteman e.nd Waller, two of tho deacons 
of the ohuroh. Mr. Pearce, theaeniormissionary, 
then addre•sed the assembly. The tea we.s pro
vided at e. merely nominal charge by one of the 
dee.cons of Qneen-street, so that the profits and 
tne collection may go to the funds of this nsefnl 
society. 

STAFFORD.-The building &t present occnpied 
by the Baptist church having, through God's 
blessing, become far too small to accommodate the 
oongregation now meeting there, the members 
he.ve considered it their imperative dnty, as well 
e.s their distinguished pri vi!ege, to extend the 
borders of their tent. But in consequence of 
their entire ine.bility to accomplish so great a 
work themselves, they a.re constrain'ed most 
earnestly to solicit aid from the brethren of the 
denomine.tion a.nd the Christian pn blic gene
rally. The alterations now contemple.ted will in
crease the sittings SOO, and the lia.bilities £4il0, 
making in the e.ggre_ga.te abont 500 sittings e.nd n. 
debt of £800, which debt it is trruited by the 
blessing of God-who hitherto hath helped us-
will now be entirely liqnipa.ted. The committe,, 
o.re anticipating, and arranging for, the laying of 
the founde.tion stone on Ee.star Monda.y, particu
le.rs of which will be advertised. The case is 
well known to the following gentlemen :-Rev. 
B. C. Young. Coseley; Rev. T.P. Carey, Wolver
hampton; Rev, T. L. Abington. He.nley; ReY. 
W. Jackoon, Bilston; Rev. T. M. Thorne, Win
chester; Rt;v, J. Smith, Pontesbury; Rev. F. F. 
Medcalf, Middleton Chenery; Rev. H. Harding, 
Towcester ; Rev. S. B. Brown, Se.lford. Contri
butions will b~ the.nkfully received by the Rev. 
W. H. Cornish, 6, St. Pe.nl's-terrace, Salford; or 
Mr. J. Lovatt, Newport-roa,d, Stafford. 

BrLSTON.-The Ba.ptists at SeJem Chapel held 
a speciu.l tea meeting, oil Tuesday, Febrne.ry 9th, 
o.t which sixty-three tables wera given to raise a 
restoration fund to defmy the expense of rebnilti
ing that pa.rt of their pn.otor's residence ce.lled 
the Mudy, which the vi@lent ge.le on the morning 
.,f the 3rd of Deoember had destroyed. Stephen 
Thomp•on. Esq., we.s called to the chair. The 
Rev. W. Jackson, in opening the proceedings 
praised the people for the kind and prom.pt man: 
ner in which they had ta.ken the ma,tter in he.nd 
and tha,nked God for graciously preoer'l'llljf his 
life, which must have been sacrificed il8.d he 
been in the room when the calamity happened. 
Able and eloquent address~• were delivered by 
the Revs. W. L. Giles e.nd T. Ness, of Birming
ham; D. Evans an_d A. Mojor, of D~dley ; .B. 
Young a11d F. PiPrk1ns, 6f Coseley; T. Harrison, 
of West Bromwich; G. Cnrnock e.nd J. W. Ba.m, 
of Bilston. The &ttende.nce was large. Tho pro
ceeds "mounted to nearly £30. The mooting was 
felt to bo I\ happy and suecessfu.J one. 

STEPNEY.-The church and congrega.lion meet-
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ing for worship in Gro•venQr-street Chapel, 
Commercia.1-road, ga.ve a. congratulatory tea
meeting on Tuesday, 23rd Feb., to their pastor, 
the Re.-. J. Ha.r.rison; to commemorate his 3rd 
anmvera&ry a,nd the 2nd of his pastorate. The 
rooms at the Wesleyan Seamen's Chapel, where 
the tea was provided, were crowded. After tea 
th'e friends assembled in the ch&pel adjoiuing. 
Mr. Harrison, on taking the chair, said he did not 
know wh .. t they were going to do save bv the 
title of the meeting, and the Programme which 
had only jnat been handed to him. The oflloors, 
)[essrs. Wickers.,. Decosta., Clemoas,.. and Mace,. 
then spoke, and congratulated him 6n his 
success at Grosvenor•strrlet, &nd on their ex
pectation of soon commencing their new.oha.pel, 
having got nearly half the money as suggested 
by Mr. Sp11rgeon, 11nd with an appropriate speech 
and a few verse:-. begged. his accepte.nce of .a. purse 
of gold and three volumes of Dr. W. Smith's 
Dictionary of the Bible. Mr. Harrison, in a feel
ing and ~ ratefnl address, thanked his friends for 
their kindness, and prayed that he might be long 
spared to preach the truth as it is in Jesus. A 
selection 0f vocal music added much to the P\e"" 
sure of the evening. 

WINSLOW, BucKs.-For many years the came 
of God ho.s been very low in this town. Last June 
a few ea.rnest-hee.rted friends banded themselves 
for the purpose of forming a B&ptist cause in this 
place. Thay built a. temporary chapel rn,,pable 
of holding 200 persons. In September they made 
application to Rev. C. H. Spurgeon for a student 
to open to them the Word of life. Aooordingly 
one was sent, and in ministering to the people, 
and oonversations with them, he has found tliem 
a very earne•t and prayerflll people. D11ring 
these six months the student's la.bonrs have been 
!!re.;t.ly blessed. He had the privil~g'.' of bapti•
mg ten on the 27th of Dee., this add1t1on m&king 
24 in fellow,hip. The temporary place has now 
become too strait for the cougregation. After 
much prayer for guidance, it has seemed right 
to the church that some effort ehonld be made to 
get a chapel. A piece of ground has been pur
chased, &nd a. plan a,nd estima.te for a chapel been 
a.ccepted. Thecost of the whole, including ground 
ch&Jll)l, vestries, lighting, &o., is £600. Th~ 
ch&pel will be made to hold &bont 400 person•~ 
The people here a.re very poor. They have al
ready the promise of about one hundred pounds. 
.Any Christian friends, feeling constrained to 
contribute, are earnestly appealed to. Their 
colJ,tributions will'be thankfully received by Mr. 
Robert Sole, Metrapolitan Taberna.cle. 

Bil'TISMS. 
ABMLEY, Yorkshire, &t Call-lane Chapel, kindly 

lent for tll.e oooasion-Nine, by Mr. J. Stut• 
ta.rd, home missiona.ry r seven of the number. 
from the Sabbath-school. 

BARNSLEY, Yorkshire, Mareh 6-0ne, by Mr. J. 
Compston. The above ca.ndida.te had been 
oonnecwd with the Esbblished Chnrch from 
her childhood. 

BBAHLEY, Leeds, March 6-Three, by Mr. A. 
Ashworth. 

BRISTOL, The Pitha.y, March 6-Eleven, by Mr. 
Showell, a.fter a sermon hy the pastor, Mr. 
Davis. 

BRYNMAWR, Tabor, April 19, 1863-0ne; May 17, 
T~ree; July 19, One; Oct. 4, Three; No.-. 29, 
Et!lht; Feb. 2B, 1864, TWll, by Mr. M. Phillips. 

CHUDLEIGH,.. Devon1 Feb. 7-Two; Maroh -6, 
One, a.t Brookfield Chapel, by Alr. Doke. 

CREWE, Earl-streot Chapel, Feb. 7-Three, by 
Mr. W. J, Roade. 

CREWE, Feb. 3-0ne; Feb. 28, Three, by Mr• 
! ~~r_rabbatr!ctt~ol~ the above are teachers 

DERBY, .Aga.rd-stroot, Feb. 20-Five, by Mr. Ji 
Baxandall; one a member of the Independent 
body. 

Kwus HAROLD, Herefordshire, Dec. 6-0ne; 
March 6, Four, by Mr, T. Williams, Our con
gregation continues to increMe. 

EAST PARLEY, Rants, March 6-Three, by Mr. 
G. R. Tanswell. One of the &hove has b•enfor 
several years a. member of an Independent 
Ohurch. Another (Mr. Samuel Vosper, Wim
borne) is from the Wesleya.n Methodist Con
nexion, and a local prea.cher. Before the ad• 
minii,fa:a.tioh ef th-e ordina.nce, Mr. Vosper 
prea.ehed a very searching sermon from Matt. 
iii. 5£,. 

FENNY STRATFORD, Bncks, March 13--lleven, !7-
Mr. G. Walker, from Rev. C. H. Spurgeons 
College. Five of the above from the Sa.bbath
school and two tea.chars, We are pleased to 
hear that Mr. Walker's labours a.re much 
blessed, and that many a.re asking for the good 
old way, that they may walk therein. 

Gu.NUYDnEN, Maro!, 2<l-Two, by the Rev. W. 
E. Watkins. One hod b<1en for se.-eral. years 
connected with the Welsh Methodist,. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, Februa.ry 28-
Four, by Mr. T. W. Medhurat. 

HuNSLET, Leeds, March 6~Five, by Mr. R. 
Wa.rd. 

KiliGTON, Herefordshire, Ma.rob 3rd-Five, by C. 
Wilson Smith. 

LANDPORT, Lake-road, Feb. 3-Twelve, by Mr. 
E. G. Gange; March 2, Two. 

L.nFIELn, Suffolk, March 13-Fonr, by lllr. R. 
E. Bears. -

LLANHIDDEL. Monmouthshire, Feb, 14-Three, 
by Mr .. S. Jones. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Feb. 25-
Fourteen, by Mr. C. H. Spurgeon. 

--- Stepney, Old-road Baptist Chapel, March 
2-Four. by Mr. J. Webster. . · 

--- Vernon Chapel. King's-cross, Mo.rch 1~ 
-Six, by Mr. C. B. Sawday. Oµeofthe ca.ndi-
da.ws a youth of fifteen. We entreat an interest 
in the pra.yers of God's people that our dear 
young pastor ma.y continue to realize an abnn. 
dant blessing reating on his earnest labours. 

LOWER EDMONTON, Feb. 3 - Three, by the 
newly-settled pastor, Mr. D. Rnasell . 

NEWPORT, Monmouthshire, Stow-hill, March 6-
Four, by Mr. Willie.ms. 

NEWTON ABBOT, Ma.reh 6-Three, by Mr. F. 
Pes:rce. • 

NoRTHUIPTON, College-street. Feb. 29-Nine, by 
Mr. J. Mursell, of Kettering, for the p11,9ror, 
Rev. J. T. Brown. ,The above was the first 
baptism in the recently-erected chapel a,t the 
""°"" place, · 

PETERHEAD, .A.berdeen•hire, Feb. 21-Three; 
Feb. 28. One; March 6, One, by Mr. J. Craig. 
March 13, Two, by Mr. Wm .. M'Lean. There 
is ~ great awakening here, and ma.ny are 
giving themselves to the Lord and to his 
people. We need m11eh ,. faithfnl fabourer 
amongua. · 

PLYMOUTH, Georga-,tnet Chapel,. March 2-
Nine, by Mr T. C. Page. 

PORTADOWN, Ireland, Feb. 27-Three; March 3, 
One, by Mr. Taylor, p ... tor of Tandragee. 
These a.re first fruita of this station recently 

· opened by the CoR>mittee of the Ba.ptist Irish 
Society. Within the last five months eight 
have been baptized in connection with thi• 
station, 
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i'RESTEIC>l<, Ma.rch 13-Two, by Mr. W. H. 
Payne. One has had to encounter much oppo. 
aition in his res0lve to follow Christ's example. 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Feb. 2a-Six, by l'llr. 
Webb. 

Ro11FORD, Salem Che.pal, Feb, 28-Threez_by Hr. 
J. Gibbs, in the presence of a lo.r__ge aumenoe. 

RuSHDEN, Old Meeting, Jan. 31-Two; Feb. 28-
Two, by Mr. R. E. Bradfield, the pastor. on., 
of the above was from the Church of Engle.nd; 
one from the Wesleya.ns; a teacher from the 
school; and a schoh.r making the fourth from 
·a family of orphans. 

SAD<UNDlU.M, SUFFOLK, Ma.rob 6--Three, by Mr. 
J. Baldwin. Two young persona, man and wife, 
the other an aged man. 

SmtEWBlllll<Y, Wylie Cop Chapel, Feb. 28-Two, 
by Mr. Joseph Smith, of P0ntesbug. 

STAl'FORD, Feb. 7-Two; Feb. 10, Two, by Mr. 
W.l{. Cornish. 

THURLBIGH, Beds, Feb. 29-Two, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. Several others are inquiring. 

WATERBEAbH, Camba, March 2\J-Six, by Mr. 
Ewing. 

WOBSTEAD, Norfolk, Maroh 6--Sevan, by Mr. J. 
H. Smythe. Others a.re inquiring. · 

WYOOMEE, Oxford-road, Mareh 6-Three, by_Mr. 
S!:elpbridge. 

DEATHS. 
· HBS. ELIZA. FLORY., 

On February 6th, e.t Esher, Surre:r, Mrs. 
Eliza FI"')', aged 82, reliat of Rev. B. Flory. 
Baptist mnrleter, Spalding, Lincolnshire, f,vl 
asleep in J eaus. The funeral sermon was 
preaohed by her son, the Bev. J. Flory, on Sun
day evening, F<lb.lllot, a.tlllsher, from.Bev. vii. 14. 

Cl'.'HB BEV • .TlllBS SPUBGllON. 

The Rav. Jo.mes Spnrgeon, gra.ndfather of the 
highly ,e•teem"'1 put.or: of the Metropolita.n 
Ta.bernaole, ha.s been called holll8. Re mw,hed 
his earthly conr•e on Febrw,,ey 12th, a.t the a.ge 
of WT yea.rs. Mr. Spurgeon was born e.t.Halstead, 
Essex, in.1776, e.nd was or~ to the ministry 

of the Gospel in 1806. After sustaining the 
pastorate of the Congrega.tione.l church e.t Olare, 
Suffolk, for he years, he accepted an ea.men in
vitation to ,. · ,ttle a.t Sta.nbourne, a.nd rem!lined 
there the res, of his life, a period of more than 
half a oontnry. All that wa.s mortal of the good 
and venerable man Wll8 committed to the ea.rth 
on Sunday afternoon, FM,rnary 21st, at the close 
of the afternoon service. Some thirty of his 
children and grandchildren surrounded the 
grave• iu the ye.rd a.djoining the oha.pel. .A. suit
able a.nd very impreosive · sermon wa.s J!re&ehed 
from 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, a.nd 8, by the Rev. Mr. 
Bridge, an intimate friend of the deceased, to • 
crowded a.nd deeply interested congregation. At 
the Tabernacle the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, preaoh• 
ing from Me.tt. x. 22, paid a loving tribute to the 
memory of his honoured gra.ndfather, nme.rlring 
that "he began while yet a youth to preach the 
Word. Sprung of e,ncestors who had loved the 
Lord and aerved his Chbrch, he felt the ~low of 
holy enthusiasm. Having proved hia oa.pa,bilities, 
he entered college, and after the close of ita 
course, settled in a spot where for more tha.n 
fifty years he continued hi• labours. · In his 
early day,, bis sober earnestness and sound 
doctrine were owned of God in many.conversions 
both at home a.nd a.broad, and a.t the age of four• 
•core yea.re he preached on still,. until laden with 
infirmities, hut yet a.s j<1yml alld a.a oheerlnl a.s 
in the heyday of his youth, his time had coma to 
die. I a.m thankfnl that I h&d such e. grandsire. · 
He talked on hill dying bed a.s oheerfolly as men 
do in the full vigour of their health, of t'ae 
preciousness of Christ, the truthfnlness of the 
promises, the immutability of the covenant, a.na 
the infllllibility of the-DiviD.e deoroos." 

' XB. J'OB:l!I BI!IHOP. 
Reeantly, ltr, Joh& Bishop, in the 67th y111,r 

of his a.ge, for 43 Y""""' e.. member of the Baptiot 
Church, KlnKten, Reref<1rdahire. Our good
brother prove<l in his life who•e servant he wa.s; 
a.nd has left behind a. good n&llle that will he 
preoiocis in the remembrance-of a.11 his brethren, 

.PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITA:N TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statoment of Becript,, from Feoru""1/ 18th to March 18th. 
£ s. d. 

Mr. F. Wa.rmington, Colchester (a.uwnnt Mr. Downing ... ... .:. • .. 
omitted in last month'ssta.temen.t) •• , 5 0 0 Mr. Knight, per Rev. J. A.Spurgeon ... 

Mr. PIIB•more .•• ... ... ••• 5 0 O Mr. Baoon, Lower Edmonton ... 
Mr. Johnston ... 1 0 0 A Friend, per Rev. J, H. Ba.rnafd 
Mr. W, Pd3"Uern... 2 2 0 Mr. Glenny, Barking ... ... ... 

£ s.d. 
5 0 o. 
2 2- 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 O 

· D.•· .... ... ... 1 0 0 Moiety of <Jolleotiona at Exeter, a.fter 
Mr. J. Corderoy ... ... 5 5 0 Sermons by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 25 0 0 
Mr. J. Hector, Blandford 1 O O Rev. C. H. SpnrgeQn ••. ... 5 0 O 
Collected by Mrs.'Jihs ... 0 14 6 Rev. E. Compton ... ... 1 0 ·O 
Mrs. Bremner, Hnn ey ... 1 0 O Mr. W. J. Carr, Chnmleigh 5 0 O 
Mrs. Bonefield 2 2 O Mr. J. La.wrence ... ... ... ... 0 5 O 
Mr. J. Still' .. • .. • 5 0 O Weekly Offerings at Te.bernscle, Feb. 22 29 1 5 
Mr. W. H. Bilbrough · 1 O O ,, ., ., 29 23 9, 7 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. King 1 O O ,. l\la.r. 7 22 14 l 
.A.PoorMan... 0 2 O ., ., 14 JB13 4 
Church-rates .. • .. • .. , .. . 2 10 O 
Moiety of Collections at Torquay, a.ftol' £199 o 6 

Sermon• by Rev, C. _H. ~p~eon • ... 23 17 7 
Subscriptions will be thlLnkfully received by Rev. C. H. Spurg,eon, lletropoliian Ta.bernael.e, Newi~ 

-- CH.A.S.BL4,CKSHAW. 
• "!e insert the following letter addressed to the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon for it.a thorough Chriati..n 

hea.rtineos.-En. 
" Dear Sir,-Yon have opened your month wide-doubt not, 0, -doubt not but your God will fill it 

Not "promise ha.she given ns but he will fulfil as our needs require. They are the keys with which 
'!"'e =look his tre11Bnry, I send y0u my I11,ite for your ,college. He who sits over the treasury knows 
1t. value. I oee.sc net to pra.y for you. "D." · 
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A VlSION OF THE FIEL.D !* 

BY BJIV; C. S:. IIPll'BGBOX, lll'.INI8TEB OJ' THll l'4ETBOPOLIT.A.ll' TABll.Bll'ACLB. 

"]!for, behold, 1 am for you, 11!1.d will tnm 1lDto you, a.nd ye shall be tilled. and eown,"-Ezekial 
D!l,TI.lt " 
'.fm!S:B wordj! were addressed to the mountains-,f Palestine. Albeit that they are 
now- waste ,and. . barren, they ,are yet to be as they were in the day of Israel's 
pdeur. God will tum to them, and the vines shall yet crown the summits, and 
tllere shall be- harvests yet upon the mountain taps. The. mountains of Israel were 
a IOil of glass, in whieh you could see, at a single glimpse, the condition and cha• 
raater of the people. While the Israelit.es were obedient to God., the m,ountains 
dropped with new wine, and the Kttle hills seemed to melt with fertility. Honey 
dropped. from the rock, and wi.Jie appeared to be distilled of. the very flint. As sooit 
as-ever the people sinned, God gave them over to their enemies, and straightway, 
irrigation being neglected, and the culture of the soil no longer profitable,, the 
mountains became as blank and barren as though they were, a liowling wildemess. 
And again, when the people repented and turned to God, then the soil began 
to cover the mountains, carried up there by the industry of the people, the sides of 
the hill were terrallll(l. the wasie places began to blOllSOm, and the vines were once more 
filled ,vth clqat.ers. - You cou1a thus see the history of the people in the aspect of 
tbeir hiQs. . . -" . . 

I intend. to.take the bills of Israel as a representa.tfon of our own state-of our 
own heart. As they really did mmor and set forth the sta.te of the people of old, 
the metaphor becomes peculiarly attractive. M'au's heart by na.ture is like a waste 
ilel4; there is no hope for that field unless God turn to it in mercy; and when ho 
-doth turn to it· he will have to till it ; for not ul\liil a.fter tillage, with any hope of 
t1u0088ll, ran it be i,iown. 

I. Man'11 heart by ~ture is like a u,aste field. A waste fiefd produces 
DO harves~ Beaper, thou ahalt never fill thine arms with sheaves, the axle 
~ the wain ,shaJl ~ver creak beneath the load of harvest, and the swains shall 
never dance with the maidens at' the harvest home. There let the field abide, and 
the fruit it will yield in a whole century will not be sufficient to feed a single indi
vidual. Such is -man, we say, by nature. He brings forth no fruit unto God. 
Leave him aleneand he will live unto himself. Perhaps be will be a Tespectable sinner, 
$1d, ifso, he willselfisbly spend all his life in trying 1io provide for himself alone or, for 
his family.. which ia bnta pad of himself. He will go through the world from his birth 
to his sepulc~ without a thought of God. He will never do anything for God. 
His heart will never beat with love to him. He may sometimes, out of. sheer 
selfishness, go with ot4ers to worshi,p, but he will not worship (jod, whatever deference 
he may show to the outwa.rd form. His heart will be in perfect alienation from the God 
that made him. He will live and he will die a strange monstrosity in the world-a 
creature that has lived without his Creator. Perhaps, however, he will be a dis
reputable sinner. He will live in sin-find his comfort in drunkenness-perhaps in 
lust-possibly in dishonesty; but a.nyhow, h~ _will bring forth nothing that God can 
accept. Methinks I see the great God coming to look at the ma.n, even ~ a farmer 
might come to look upon his fallow field. What can God see P Is there a prayer P , 
Yes, he says a. few forms of prayer, but they are dead, lifoless things, and God can• 
not accept them. Does he see any praise P Perhaps a shrivelled hymn growing up 
in the corner of the field, but" since there is no heart in it, that rots and -dies, and 
God abhors it. He looks the whole field through. There is no thought for God
no consecration of time to God-no desire to honour God-no longing to live to 
produce in the world fresh g)ory to God-to raise up to him fresh voices that shall 

• This Sennon being Copyright, the right of Beprilltbig d Trama)atiJlg is REiel"fed. 
No. 66, N:mw SllBIEs. F 
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praise his name. No, he lives unto himself or to his fellow mea, and having 
i;o lived, he dies. Now you know .that there are a great many people who think, 
"Well, ifl do good to my neighbour, and if I am kind to others,-tha.t is enough;" 
~nd they expect to have some reward. Now, mark you: enry servant expects bis 
-master to pay l\is wages; and if you serve your fellow men, they ought to reward 
JOU, Let them give yon a etatue1 or let them emblazon your name on the rolls of 
fame. Let them sound down your exploits to future generations. But if you have 
not done anything distinctly and avowedly for God, there is nothing for God to give 
you. What have you brought forth unto himP Nothing whatever; and we-do 
say it, and know how sadly true it is, that the natural heart of man never .produces 
so much as one single grain that God can receive as being hi>nouraWe to hlm; 

"Like brute• they live, like brutes they die. 
Like grass they flourish till thy brea.th 
Blast. them in everla&tag dea.th." 

but unto thee, great God, they render neither prayer nor pl'l\ise, nor heart-felt love, 
nor reverent adoration. They pass through this world as though there wati no 
God. . 

Worse than this; t:Jie field that bas never been ploughed or· sown dbes 
produce something. There is an activity about human nature that wjll not let us 
live without doing something.· Unless you should ii,hut yo~~·in a oell-like 
a monk, or live ou the top of a pillar, like Simon Stylites, you CIJ!ID~t ~ery well pass 
through life without doing something; and I suppose that even' Simon Stylita did 
something, for he led other people to be as great foole as himself. And e'l'en tllonkS' 
do something by losing service which they ot1ght to have rendered, iiecl spending 
their time in laziness. " No man liveth tq: 'lri"'.,:elf." No wheat l qo.' hrley I no 
rye! Very well, then, there will be darnef, im_d'-eoekle, and twich,·lpld1 tID sorts of 
weed. So it is with the nnr!lnewed heart •. lt ,produ.ces hard_ ttioughts' of God, 
11Dmity against the Most High. · It produces evil ~imaginations-wrobg desires; 
and as these ripen they.produce ill words-idle, or, it •may ,be, Jaacivions words, 
and perhaps atheistic blasphemous.. words ; and as these ripen they come to actions, and 
the man becomes an o:ll'ender in his deeds perhaps against man-certainly eg.»et 
God. He Jiyes, but produces sour grapes. ~he apples of Gomorrah hang plen~i• 
fully upon him. · 
· I know I am describing some here present. Many have done ~o good in their 
lives. :Measuring their lives by the standard of God, they have done nothing. On 
the other hand, they have done much of evil, and have brought forth fruit tioto sin. 
·Nor is this the worst of it. The bad farmer, who lets his field all rnn to weeds, 
does mischief to the neighbouring farm. Here comes the wind, willing to waft 
seed-good seed if it can find it-jnto other soil. It will take the down of the 
flower seed, and· bear it into a garden where it will be wanted ; or, if it m{\St, it will 
carry the seeds of t~e thistle; and ~o, when it comes sweeping by the farmer's 
neglected field, it d~s damage to all the fields in the n-:ighbourhood. · It ia so with 
the sinner. "One sinner destroyeth much good." Is he a fathel'·? His children 
grow up to be as ungodly as himself. Is he a ma,te? P Then his mea, like him, 

• bteak the Sabbath, and neglect the ways of God. Is be a workman P -Then his 
fellow workmen who are younger than himself foke umbrage at his example; they are 
led into sin while they blindly follow in his wake. Whatever station of life you put 
him in he does mischief; the more eminent he is, the m-:,re eminently misehteYons. 
I do not allude now M those who are grave o:lfen<\ers against the laws of society. I 
mean those good decent people who have no fear o( God. I do think they do very 
much rniscbief, for the devil's cans!) gets respoo~le· through having them on its 
side. Those who persistently live in violation of Divine law, and who do not bend 
their necks to the yoke of Christ, may be very amiable, very moral, and nry excel
lent. Ifso, in a certain sense the more is the pit.y, because they get an increase of power 
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to'do evil, for others say, "if such good men as these can live without religion, and live 
despising it,why should not weP'' Thus a bad cause, which would be hissed o:ft'the stage 
if tnere were nqne but rascals to side with it, still walks respectably in the light of day 
because of these persons who back it up. God deliver you, my dear hearers, from 
being like a field that does mischief unto others ! Beware, thou upas tree, lest thy 
poison get thee the reward of hell fire ! Beware, thou cumberer of the ground, 
standing there, and sucking nutriment out of the soil, and cursing the other trees 
of the vineyard, lest the sharp axe should soon feel thy core, and lay thee level with 
the ground! 

A waste field resembles the heart of man in that all the good influences that 
fall upon it are wasted. Comes there sunshine : it produces no harvest on the 
fallow land. Here are, the precious drops of dew glistening in the morning; 
but they cannot produce an ear of corn. And here fall the sweet smiling &bowers 
of rain, that make the new-mown fields all fragrant, but this· field gets no 

· good from it. It is even so with you by nature. You have the blessings of Pro
vidence, but they do not make you grateful. You have even the bles~ngs of the 
outward means of grace, but they excite no longings in you towards God. Surely~ 
my dear frieJJ.ds, if this has been the case long with you, you must be nigh unto 
cursing. And yet the waste field does produce something good-something worth 
looking at; for have you not seen the gorgeous poppy, and the finest specimens of 
the l'Slluncnlus growing in the field that was never stirred P And there is the dog
.l'()!l8 yonder, and the f(!x-glove, and the forget-me-not, all springing up, and flourish
iqg where there should have been furrows. And so a mau may have many a pretty 
thiQg about him, and yet not be near to God-many a fair flower-a7, asred and as 
conspicuous as the poppy; and he may shine among men, and men may talk much 
about 'him ; but, as the Lord liveth, if the Lord's plough has never gone over, him, 
the bright blushing weed is but a weed still, and a curse and a pest, as the farmer 
knoweth right well. Let those here present who are in such a state see an apt 
emblem of themselves every time they pass a piece of waste ground. Let them 
look, and say, "There, that is just what I am, and what I shall be to the end of my 
life, unless the grl!Ce of God shall interfere." 

lI. Tkere is no hope for this field, unless God turn to in mercy. Even so, 
unless the Lord turn to men no good will ever come of them. The tex~ says, " I am 
for you, and I will tutn unto you." Mao never does of himself turn unto God, and 
that for obvious reasons. We are sure he never can, for he is dead in trespuses and 
sins. We are certain he never will, for by nature he hates anything like a new 
birth; and if he tonld make himself a new creature he would not, for ()hrist has 
'expressly said," Ye will not come unto me that ye might have life." Man faun
willin"' to give 'up sin-he loves it too well; unwilling to be made holy, for he has 
no taste for spiritual things. God, then, must come to man ; for how can man, 
being naturally dead, and naturally unwilling, ever come to God P Experience tells 
us that he will not. When did you ever find a man who had come to God who 
would say that he came of his own natural inclination P All the saints on earth will 
tell you that it was mighty grace that made them willing in the day of God's power. If 
there be any man that came to God of himself, I~ only say that I know I am not he. 

"Jesue sought me when a. .tra.nger, 
Wandering from the fold of God." 

If any uoeonverted person here will tell me that he can turn to God when he likes, 
I ask him why he-does not turn now. What damnation must be his when, accord
ing to his owri confession, be has a•power which he will not 1;1se ! Sinner, talk not 
vainly of what thou canst do! Man I thou canst burn in hell, and thqu canst fit, 
thyself for the flames, but this is about all thou canst do for thtself. Thou hast 
destroyed thyself, but in God is thy htlp found. If ever thou art saved it mu!lt he 
by another power than thine own, and by another· power than "that which dwells in 
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tlty puny, wicked heart. God must do it. IC you wait till yottr waste field ploughs 
itself, or bring& forth 11, harvest, you shall wait till doomsday.. And if I wait until 
my hearers IS&Ve their 01m souls, and turn unto God themselves with fnll purpO?!e of 
heart; I may wait till the!e hairs are grey, or till these bones are ctm'ied to the 
tomb. If you have turned, my deaT hearers, you know that the Lord bas done it. 
Give uto him ttie glory. If you have not been converted, God help you to cry unto 
him to-night, "Tum 118, and we shall be turned." Look unto him who is ex• 
lilted on high to" give repentance and remission of sins." Seek ye unto him and 
ye shall live. The Lord grant that saving work may be begun in your heart to-night! 

1 III. Wlen t!efield is to be put under cultivation it must be tilled. And when 
God turns to any man in his mercy there has to be an operation, a tillage, per• 
formed upon his lieart. The fatmer, unless he is a fool, would never think of sowing 
his corn upon a field that is just as it was when fallow. He ploughs it first. 
Although we are to scstter the seed everywhere, upon the wayside as well as upon 
the good ground, God never does. Common calling comes to every man, bat 
effi!ctual calling comes only to prepared men-to those whom God makes " willing 
in the days of his power." 

Now, what is tbe plough wanted for P Why, it is wanted, first of all, to break up 
the !loil, and make it crumble. It has got .hard; perhaps it is a heavy clay, and 
then it is all stack together by the wet, and all baked and caked together when the. 
l!1ln shines on it. Or, perhaps it is a light soil. Well, this may not need much 
ploughing; but still it 1rill cake over, as we all see even in unr little gardens. After 

1the rain has gone, the snn comes, the whole cakes over, and there will be no place 
for the soods to thrust in their tender roots. The corn will not sink down into the 
soil unlet1s the soil is broken, and the more thoroa~ly pulverized the soil becomes...:. 
the more h1i:e dust you get it, the more hope there 1s that the seed will take good root. 

In such like manner must human hearts be broken, " A broken ana a contrite 
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise.'' The more thoroughly pulverized the heart 
becomes, the betwr. Hel'!.ce there needs to be the sharp plough of the law driven 
right through the heart; to break up its crust and split the clods ; and then must 
come that blesssed plough of the cross, which is the best plough that ever went 
across a field yet ; that blessed plough of the cross, which, as it goes over it, turns 
up the soil-even the very heart of it-and makes the sinner feel his ein, and hate 
it, too, because of the love of God which is shed abroad by Christ Jesu~ the 
Lord. Thus you mast be tilled, then, that the heart may be broken, for the seed 
will never get into an unbroken heart. And the plough is wanted also to destroy the 
weeds, for they must be killed. We cannot have them growing. To spare the weeds 
would be to kill the wheat. The plough comes, and cuts ~ome weeds in two; others 
it turns over, and throws the heavy clods on, and leaves them to lie there and be 
buried; others it tarns the roots of op to the sun, and the sun comes and scorches 
them, and they die. Some' soils need cross-ploughing; they need to be ploughed 
this w.ay and the other way, and then they need some one to go through the furrows 
afterwards, and pall up the weeds, ,as the men and women do, or else they will not 
be all torn oat oJ the soil. And I am afraid that many of us who have been ploughed 
have many weeos left. in as yet. The field mast not only be ploughed, but the 
weeds must be killed ; and so it must be with yon, my· dear hearers. If the Lord 
save you, he mast kill your drunkenness ; he must kill your swearing ; be must kill 
your whoredom; he _must kill your lying; he must kill _yunr dishonesty. These 
must all go; every s1t1gle weed must be torn u:p ; th~ 1s no hope for you while 
there is a weed living. Troe, I mean not those weeds which still exist even in the 
regenerate; bat eter1 they must be doomed to-night. John Wellman, a·quaker, 
tells a ~trange s1Jory of himself. One night, airer he hall been reading the Scrip
ture, and as be lay awake, he heard a voice, saying, "John Wellman is dead;" 
and, being a qaaker, he was greatly struck therewith, and wondered how it was that 
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he could be dead. lie asked his wife what his name was, and she said, " John 
Wellman;" whereupon he perceived that he must be alive. At1ast, he understood 
it to mean that he was dead to the world ; that he was henceforth no longer what he 
was, but a new creature in Christ Jesus. O! it will'be a blessed thing for you, my 
dear hearers, when it is said, "So-and-so is dead." There is a man l used to know
I wish I did not know him so well ; I u-sed to meet him every day fifteen years ago. 
He and I 1>3rted company fifteen years ago. He would not go with me to Christ, 
and so I went without him. I beeame a new man, and he is dead ; and O ! I wish 
he were buried, for sometimes I have to drag his dead body about with me, and, u 
it putrifies in my nostrils, I have to cry, "0, wretched man that I am! who shall 
deliver me from tbe bcdy of this death?" That rascally old man- is named·Charles 
Spurgeon. I wish he were buried; and tlie sooner be is buried the better. May it 
come to pass with yon that you may die in that sease ! And though the old man 
,may still be rotting, 0 what a blessed stroke is that which takes the life out of 
him, so that he cari no longer reign, over you, but the new man reign supreme. 

Ploughmen ten us, that when they are ploughing, if the plough jumps, the work 
is done badly. They must plough it all alike-from end to end, from headland to 
headland. If the plough jumps, it has gone over some weeds or knots, and not 
torn them np. 0 ! I would like always so to preach that my plough may never 
jump. I sometimes say a hard' word because I do not want my plough to jump, I 
want to tear up all the knots, and not leave one in the ground. H one sin be 
tolerated, or one malicious desire be spared, the life of God can never be in ns. The 
Lord make a clean sweep of the weeds, and burn them all. 

Well now, mark yon, in this tilling there al'e different soils. There is the light 
soil and the heavy soil ; and so. there ar.e different sorts of constitutions. There are 
some men who are naturally tender and sensitive. Man.y, too, of our &isters are like 
Lydia: they soon receive the Word. There are others th!lt are like the heJvy clay 
soil; .and you know the farmer does u.ot ..plolJ,gh both soils alike, or else he: ~onld 
make a sad rµess of it. A.Dd so God does not deal with all men alike. Some have, 
as it were, first a little ploughing, and then the seed is put in, and all is done; hut 
some ha.ve to be ploughed and cross-ploughed ; and then there is t~ scarifier and 
the clod-crusher, and I know not what, which have to be rolled over them before. 
they arB good for anything ; and perhaps, after al!, they produce very little fruit. 
There are diierent constitutions, and so different modes of action. tet this comfort 
some of you who have not been so much -alarmed as others have . been. Different 
soils mwit have different methods, and Christ doaa not deal with all men precisely 
in the IIIDn& wa.y in his heavenly tillage. God is like a farmer who has a large 
J'ariety of ~ffer.ent implements. You go. into the shed of a man who is a higli 
mrmer, and wh,lt a nU111ber of implements there are• there l I mentioned some of 
them jQS1i.now, ~•t ther_e are far more tha~ I ~- talk· ~bout_; and_ my he1mnly 
Father has all lwNs of implements. Sometimes it JS providential: trial. One man 
lost a chill; another hnried his father; and yonder one who had to take his wife to 
the gra.ve. Some have temporal lOSl!tlS : business becomes bad ; perhaps ~y are 
out of w.ork and half starving; others are stretched upon the bed of sickness, and 
others are brought near to the grawl. These cir-cumstances are all so many di1ferent 
kinds of ploughs with which God ploughs the soil of our hearts. The implements 
which the Lord uses are likewise difftirent. Ministers al'e, some of one sort, and 
some of another; even the same minister is not always the same sort of instrument. 
There are some Sundays when I know so.me of yon find me a terrible scarifier, for 
I come down apon you, and there is very little eomfort; and sometimes I COID8 
down upoo yw like a clod.ernsher ;, for the minister has to peeome all things to 
all men to aceomplish his Master's work. Bot ye must be tilled, for there ii n& 
BOWing the grOlllld. until it has been fi.rat stirred about. 

And,,·yaa. ·know, the farmer has hit 4ime for ploughing. Some soill will do best 
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at one time, and some at another. There are some soils that break up best after a 
shower of rain; and some do best when -they are dry est. And so there are some 
hearts-ay, and I think almost all hearts-that are best ploughed just after a 
shower of heavenly love has fallen upon them. They are in a _grateful frame of 
mind for mercies received, and then the story of a dying Saviour comes to them as 
just that which will touch the springs of their hearts. Anyhow, dear friends, I would 
first like to put the question round ; have you been tilled P has your heart been 
\nrned up P have the secret things been discovered and brought to light, just as the 
plough turns up the ant's nest P have you been brought to know your own cor
_ruptions P are there straight furrows right through you, so that yoti can cry out, 
" 0 God, thou bast broken me in pieces, be pleased to come to my help P" Then I 
am glad ofit. You are ready to despair of yourself, but I am not ready to despair 
for you. You tremble, but I rejoice; not that ye are made sorry, but that ye sorrow 
to repentance, after a godly manner. God has broklln your heart; and I know thllt 
he will bind it up. If be bas ploughed you he will stw. " I will turn you, and ye 
shall be tilled and sown." , 

IV. Unless God has tilled tke heart it cannot be sown with any hope of success. 
After ploughing there comes the sowing. When the heart is ready, God sows1it
sows it with the best of wheat. The wise farmer does not sow tail corn, but, as 
Isaiah says, he casts in "the principal wheat." The seed which God sows is living 
seed, If a farmer were to sow boiled seed that had lost its life,what would be the 
good of it P But be sows living seed; and so the truth which JesUB Christ preaches 
and bids us to scatter is living wheat-living seed; and when that drops into the 
soil God watches over it. The worm may come, and the crow may come, but none 
of these shall get the ~d ; 
· • "For grace insures the crop," 
and up it shall spring-" first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in the 
ear." It shall grow, for God has prepared the soil for it. · · 

Now .I want to drop a seed or two. Let me scatter a handful. "Believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, 11.Dd thou ~halt be saved." T:nst Christ, and you are 
saved. There-I saw a handful of that go on the way•s1de; and another handful 
went upon some of you that are choked with thorns ; but if there be a broken 

•heart here, it fell upon good ground, for that bro~en heart said, "What! if I trust 
Christ shall I be saved?" Yes, you will-saved in a moment-every sin forgiven 
you in a moment, for Jesus Christ took your place and stead, and suffered all the 
punishment of your sins; and therefore God having been just in pWlishing Christ 
i»stead of you, can let you go free, and yet be as just as though he had sent you to 
hell. If you trust Christ, the merit of his suffering, and the· virtue of his right
eousness, shall be yours now. You shall go your way rejoicing, because you 
have "peace with God through Jesus Christ." Wilt thou believe or not, sinner P 
God give thee to trust Christ to-night! And if thou dost, then I shall know that 
God ploughed thee, that God prepared thee, ere he bade me scatter in the 
seed. Let those of us who know the power of prayer drag the harrow across 
the field, for when the seed is once in, it wantll harrowing. So let UB preach the , 
Word, and so let us pray that the seed may take root, spring up, grow, and bring 
forth a hundredfold. l:!o we shall be saved, and so God shall be glorified, 

SYMPATHY FOR THE SORROWFUL. 
BY TJl]II REV. JOHN COX. 

•• Let the 1Pgfilng of the prisoner come before 
thee,"-Ps, hm. 11. 

T.llIB psalm waa inost probably written 

when Jerusalem was destroyed and her· 
children led captive. The lamentation 
of Jeremiah (see 4th chap.) descnl>es 
this sad scene in terrible detail, Here 
this devout pleader remembered the 
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prisoners who were taken captive; nor 
was the plea presented in vain, as Pee.Im 
cxxvi. testifies. 

There ard prisoners who do not sigh 
nor cry. They are slaves, but do not 
feel their chains; let us sigh and cry for 
them, for sad, most sad, is their con
dition. There are "prisoners of hope"
those who have felt the quickening 

· power of God, but are not walking at 
liberty. The grave-clothes are not yet 
taken off. Let us remember such seek
ing, sighing souls, for the Lord does not 
overlook them, and will not break the 
bruised reed. There are prisoners who 
say, "Bring my soul out of prison that 
I may praise thy name." These have 
found liberty, but have not been watch
ful and diligent, and the enemy has pre
vailed over them. Let us specially pray 
for backsliders, and for those entangled 
in erroneous doctrine. There are pri
soners of Providence-sick and aged 
saints, who sigh for the privileges ofGod's 
house, and for the fields of usefulness. 
These we should bear upon our hea.rts. 

In one sense all saints are prisoners. 
Tlie body is the prison of the soul, in 
which we groan, being burdened, 2 Cor. 
v. 4. This prison will soon fall, and then 
will come liberty. Ere long the prison 
~tself will be chang5Jd into a palace, 
and then will come glorious liberty, 
Rom. viii. 21-24; 1 Cor. XT. 

Learn from the whole to cultivate a 
spirit of sympathy in prayer. Let us 
seek to realize what it is to "rejoice 
witq those who do rejoice, and weep 
with those who weep." Let us never 
forget Christ's sympa.thy. He was once 
bound and bruised. Well he remembers 
it; and the unction is upon him, in order 
that "he ·may bind up the broken
hearted, and set at. liberty them that 
are bound." 

" Our Advoe&te for ever lives, 
For us in heaven to intercede ; 

For us the Comforter ho gives, 
And sen.da him in our hearts to plead.'' 

Ipswich. 

DAVID A.ND THE THRESHING
FLOOR OF A.RAUNAH: 

A WORD ON THE MAINTENANCE OF 
GOSFEL ORDINANCES. 

EY THE REV. R.H. CARSON. 

2 Samuel xxi.v. 18-24. • 
. :WHY would David buy the threshing-

floor of .Araunah P Considerations were 
not wanting which seemed to say that 
sueh a course was not necessary. He 
was an. absolute monarch, and might 
therefore atplea.sure appropriate not only 
the goods, but the persons of his sub
jects (1 Sa.m. viii. 11-17). Moreover, 
the case was one of the most pressing 
character: Thousands of the people had 
already perished of the plague, and J e
rusalem itself was threatened (2 Sam. 
xxiv. 15, 16). Shall a. moment, then, be 
lost in questions of meum a.nd tuum? 
But, perhaps more potent still, by the 
friendly Jebus~te the floor with all tha.t 
it contained was pla.ced at the king's 
disposal. " As a king," we read, Arau
nah "gave unto the king," remarking 
as he did so, "Let my lord the king take 
and offer up what seemeth good unto 
him," and adding -these earnest wo~s, 
" The Lord thy God accept thee ! " 

Still David would not a.ccept-he would 
buy the threshing-floor. "And the king 
ea.id unto Araunah, Nay, but I will surely 
buy it of thee a.t a. price." "So David 
bought the threshing-floor and the oxen 
for fifty shekels of silver." Now was not 
this a very strange course P We are not 
surprised that a. man of David's type of 
chara.cter should decline tQ take as his 
own what, a.fter all, really belonged to 
another. Neither are w12 disposed, urgent 
as the circumstances were, to find fa.ult 
with him for delaying the sacrifice till he 
could treat with A.raunah. But what 
could induce him, now that a.11 necessity 
for =ything like injustice was removed
now that the property he desired to pos
sess was freely offered to him-what 
could induce him to decline the gift ? 
Especially, why was he so resolute in this 
course P He not only strongly negatives 
the proposal of Arau.nab and speaks of a 
purchase, but he expresses his determi
nation thns only to denl in the business, 
"Na.y, but I will surely buy it of thee a.t 
a price." Now, why was this ? We can
not for a moment imagine tha.t hil was 
influenCt?d by a feeling of pride. Never 
was there a1mmbler man-never perhaps 
so humble a monarch. Besides, in his 

' language there is not the slightest ap. 
peara.nce of haughtiness; while the ocoa. 
sion itself was certa.inly a.nything but 
favoura.ble to a show of independeRce . 
.A.a little can we think that regard for 
Araunah's circumstances expla.in.s the 
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ma.tter. Had this alien subject of the 
king been a poor man, he might ~operly 
ha,ve heaita,ted before accepting so much 
at his hands, espeeiallya.s-he himselfha.d 
sufficient mea.ias. But nothing of this 
kind appears in the inspired narrative. 
On the contrary, we a.re :rather left to 
infer that Aiaunah was a man of sub
ste.nce. How otherwise could he offer so 
large a gift, um.ess mdeed we ue to aup
pose--whioh, however, the circumatauces 
of the case forbid-that, like the poor 
widow in the Gospel, he offered his all. 
Evidently what he proposed to give he 
was well able to spa.re. Why, then, was 
not his kindness accepted, more par
ticularly as it was so hearty and so 
thorough? 

A.part from the text ef the inspired 
writer, no one, we are Blll'e, could even 
gwiss at the rea.s-on. Though it ought 
to be the first, it is perhaps, as matten1 
now stand, the very last that would 
-OOOur to, the mind. David would not 
accept, but buy the threshing-floor, that 
116 might be at ea,pense in the service of the 
Lord. "A.nd the king said unto A.rau
nah, Nay, but I will .surely buy it of 
thee at a price; neither will I offer burnt
-0ffering13 unto the Lord my God of that 
which doth cost me nothing.'' Now here 
ia something for modern Christianity to 
look at. David could have hsd all the 
materials for the service~ was about to 
celebrate for nothing ; nay, to decline 
them, considering the princely genero
sit1 of hallllah, must hav.e given him 
PIWl; yet that he might not lose the 
privilege of offering hill own unto God, 
he would not have them except "at a 
price.'' He was- not merely prepared, if 
'!° 'l'eq_uvred, to bear his own charges ; but 
m 'I? other w~y would he present his 
offermg, In his own emphatic language 
which it is instructive to_repeat, he would 
"not oflier 1mto the Lord bis God of that 
which cost him nothing.'' 

Now here there are one or two lessons 
which it were well for us to learn
which 'perhaps were never more required 
than at the present day. In the first 
pla,oe, let it be distinctly marked, that a 
cheap religion is oot necessarily the true one.· 
With a goodly number -cheapn~ss is 
the wst of truth. Confounding, as they 
.do, the maintenance of Christia.n ordi
nances with .the work of bringing men 
1;C) Christ, they at once infer that that 

alone is the true religion which is " with
out money and without price." Now, we 
are not surprised at this. Looking at 
the matter as these persons do, no other 
conclusion is possible. Beyond all doubt, 
to evangelize the world should, to the 
WO'l'W melf, involve no expense. To men, 
till they a.re brought within the pale of 
Christian influences, and ma.de willing 
to spend and be spent for Christ, the 
Gospel ought to be without charge. 
Hence such Scriptures as these, "Freely 
ye have received, freely give;" " To the 
poO'l' the gospel is preached ; " " They 
went forth taki11g nothing of the Gentiles." 
But does it follow from this that to God's 
people, in God's houae, there is to be 
no outlay in the maintenance of God's 
ordinances P Yet this is the conclusion 
to which some would carry us. They 
abhor expense, because, they say, reli
gion should be free. If they are asked 
t-0 unite with their brethren in erecting 
or improving the house of prayer, they 
cannot see the necessity for such a thing; 
it is a sinful outlay of money, and they 
will have nothing to do with it. Or; if 
you speak to them about contributing to 
the support of the pastor, you a.re re
minded, and that with an evident bitter
ne!3B of spirit, of the "hirelings" of 
whom our Lord speaks, or you are told 
that pastors ought to engage in some 
lawful calling, and not be a. burthen to 
others. Even to missions they will not 
contribute, not but-if they ,11,re to be 
believed-they would have the world 
converted; but the work, they allege, 
should be done by every man going ttirth 
at his own charges; pr, if this is impos
sible, by a gradual spreading of the truth 
from neighbourhood to neighbourghood, 
and from country·to country. They are 
delighted with any man, no matter how 
otherwise unlovely or censurable, whose 
Christian labours a.re without charge ; 
and if within their reach a 8iurch is to 
be found, the expenses f1f which a.re 
naught or next to naught, with that 
churc1l they are sure to unite. In a WOi"d, 
their view of matters is the very anti
thesis of that of David. They will serve 
the Lord, but it must be with that which 
costs tTwm oothwng. 

But again, from the transaction at 
the threshing' floor we may learn that 
the maintenance of Christ's or~ances 
is an indwidua.l. duty. A.11 the requisites 
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for the service David was about to cele
brate, h.e could have had without charg_e; 
this even had .A.raunah not been dis
posed freely to o:frer them. Yet so muoh 
as a stiok he would not· take from the 
friendly Jebusite. For the ground on 
whioh to build his altar, for the wood 
with whioh to burn his sa,critices, for 
those saoritices themselves, he would 
pay. Tha businesa was his own, a.nd 
not .A.raunah's, and should not be at
tended to at Araunah's expeue .. What 
a rebuke this to the adherents of our 
national Establishment. Unlike David, 
they worship God, not at their own, but. 
at their neighbours' cost. There is no 
individual aotion in the maintenance of 
Divine ordinances. To the individual 
everything is free-the house in which 
he worships, the minister who prays and 
preaches for him, the precentor who 
leads his singing, the sexton who points 
him to his pew, nay the very elements 
in the sacrament. In the most literal 
sense, he offers unto the Lord his God 
of that which cost him nothing. How 
ca.n enlightened and evangelical Epis
oopa.lialls abide such a. state of things ? 
I had rather never a_ppea.r at the altar 
of God a.t all, tha.n appear there at my 
neighbour's cost. Not to remark on the 
injustice of the thing, is it not in the 
last degree me~, and, we may add, in 
the last degree unchristian? Why 
should I serve the Lord at an.other's 
expense? Why, especially, ·should I 
oblige another to pay for the privileges 
I enjoy P If I am a. pau~, let me _se~k 
in aLins the means of worship. If within 
myself I have those meus, let me use 
them. In no case let me violate the 
plainest principles of honour and ho• 
nesty, by accepting from a. rel~~ant 
publio the maintenance of my religious 
services. (Isa. lxi. 8.) 

But are they amoDg us a.otmg a much 
better part, who do nothiDg~ o; next ~ 
nothiDg, in supporting ChrIBti:m ord~
nanoes. They enjoy, equally with t~eir 
brethren the privileges of Clu-ISt's 
house; but the burthen of maintaining 
those privileges they " will not touch 
~th one of their fingers." If a chapel 
IS to be built, or if a chapel is to be re
paired, you may ask their subscriptio;'}, 
but you shall either fail in obtaining it, 
Or it will come forth with a grudge, and 
e.n amount so small as not to deserve 

a. place in your list. Yet these very 
pereons, when the work is completed, 
may be found amop.g the first 1lo fill and 
OOOliPY the pews; sitting, moreover, 
with as much dignity, and SB muoh 
ease, SB if they had oorne their full 
share of all expenses. And then, as to 
the maintenance of the pastor, they 
seem never to think that the Scriptures 
have a word to say on- the subject. 
Judging by their practice, if you took 
them to be a fair exposition of 11,postolic 
teaching, you would suppose pastQral 
mainten11once unknown to tp.e Word of 
God. They either give absolutely no
thing, or what they do give ~s so trifliug, 

· and withal bestowed with so much of 
the appearance of a. charity, that you 
would re.ther they had never off~ it. 
Yet-shall we say it?-these brethren, 
more, perhaps, than any others, ea:<l,ft of 
their pastor. Let them now lea.m to 
be honest in their religion. Let them 
not join" robbery" with their "burnt
o:frerings." .If they must have the pas• 
tor's "labour," let them not withhold 
the paator's "rewsrj).." (Gal. vi. 6.) 

The tre.nsaction with .A.raunah sug
gests another thought, and with this 
we sha.11 conclude. The value of OO'I" swr, 
vices depends very much O'lt the samfice, OF i 

self-denial, they involme. We are not pre
pared to say the.t a religion with_o11t 
oost is a. religion without value ; and 
yet something not very far from this ii 
true. Why would not David accept tha 
gift of Ara.unl!,h P Because he would not 
"o:frer unto the Lord hill God of that 
which cost him nothiJ>.g ;" that is, 8.11 
plainly as word& can say it, he would 
not present a sll,Cl"ifice which, aB from, 
him, had no va.l.ue. Who would thii,nk 
you for a »resent made from a'll,Qtker# 
propany ? And will any one say that a 
gift which has cost the donor much, will· 
not be proportionably valued by the 
party receiving it P In this, beyond a 
question, lies the secret of David's per
Bistency in the matter of the threshing 
floor. He could have no objection, in 
itself considered, to accept the kindness 
of .A.raunah • but he wished to have 
something of his own to pr~sent to ~ 
Lord; something that, ha;Vlllg put ~ 
to expense, would be a fitti~g expr?sB10n 
of his high appreciation of his service, u.t 
whose altar hea.ppea.red, Otherwise God 
might have addreBBed him, as he does 
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the Jews, respecting the "lame and the 
blind" brought in sacrifice. That covet
ous people loved their property more 
than their God, and, consequently, gave 
to hiin only what was worthless to them
selves. :But with indignation their gifts 
are rejected. " If ye offer the blind for 
sa.crifice, is it not evil P end if ye offer 
the la.me and sick, is it not evil P Offer 
it now unto thy governor; will he be 
pleased with thee, or aClCBpt thy person P 
saith the Lord of Hosts." (Mai. i. 8.) 

And will they now be accepted of God 
who scarcely less openly insult him ili 
his service? .Alas! how many, even of 
the professed followers of Christ, seek to 
serve him with that which ha.a cost them 
nothing. Virtually the "la.me and the · 
blind" are brought into his house, and 
he is asked to receive what a. superior 
among men would reject as utterly 
worthless. Services that involve no 
sacrifice, no self-denial, no renouncing 
of one's own interests that those of 
Christ's kingdom may be promoted, are 
an empty show. They express nothing, 
and ca.n express nothing, except it be 
i;he vanity of their minds who eng-age 
in them. The case stands thus. You 
a.re a professing Christian; when it suits 
your convenience you a.ttend .a pla.ce' of 
worship, and unite with· others in the 
exercises of religion; but this is all, or 
nearly all, you do. What now are your 
services worth P If your own estimate 
may be taken, they are worth just no
thing. You have neither bought the 
ground, nor built the altar, nor pur
<lhased the sacrifices, nor procured the 
wood. Indeed, so far as your contribu
tions are concerned, your services could 
have had no existence; nay, we are led 
to fear that rather tha.n contribute to 
their maintenance you would suffer them 
altogether to cease. Now what is the 
inference P That in your own view your 
religious engagements are of no value. 
To this conclusion you are inevitably 
brought. Your estimation of anything 
can be known only by what you are pre
pared to give for it. If, then, the part 
you take in the worship of God has no 
value in your eyes, what can it possibly 
have in his before whom you come to 
appear? Will God's estimate, think 
you, rise higher than yo~r own P If to 
you your religious exercises are ~o su
premely unimporta.nt, that you will not 

mark your sense of their worth by con
tributing to their maintenance, can you 
really believe they will be otherwise re
garded by the great God? 0 the folly, 
the madness of the man who offers to 
the Lord that for whi<lh he would not 
himself, perhaps, give a sixpence ! No 
wonder David would not take for' naught 
Arauna.h's threshing-floor. He would not 
insult Jehova.h by serving him a.e many 
now do. He would show, by a willing
ness to pay for them, that he himself' 
valued the services in which he was 
about to engeg&; and sure we are that, 
like the liberality of the Philippians in 
maintaining an apostle of Christ (Phil. 
iv. 18), th~e services were "an odour 
of a sweet smell, a sa.crifice acceptable, 
well-pleasing to God." 

Tubbermpre. 

THE HISTORY OF LITTLE FAITH. 
BY TEE REV. H. WATTS. 

I HAVE a firm belief that if all God's 
<lhildren upon eal'th were gathered to
gether we should find more Little Faiths 
among them than Great Faiths. If 
we set out in search of one who might 
be denominated "Great Faith" we might 
have to take a good walking journey; 
if, however, we set out ;to seek for one 
called "Little Faith," we should in all 
probability find him in our own im
mediate neighbourhood. Great Faith 
dwells on high; Little Faith gropes be
low. Great Faith rejoices in the full 
blaze of noon-day sunlight ; Little Faith 
feels thankful for evening twilight. 
Great Faith draws near to the Throne 
of Grace with holy boldness: Little Faith 
draws near with great trembling. Great 
Faith sits down at the King's banquet 
and feeds on the richest dainties: Little 
Faith feels grateful if he can but pick up 
the crumbs that fall from the Master's 
table. Great Faith looks forward to the 
future without fear: Little Faith trem
bles at every shadow and only beholds 
the future veiled in clouds of obscurity. 
Yet Great Faith and Little Faith are 
brethren. We ba.ve sometimes seen two 
brothers so opposite in points of feeling 
and disposition that we could hardly be
lieve t_hat they belon_ged to one family, 
were it not for theu- exterior likeness. 
One brother is bold, the other timid ; one 
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attemps great things, the other sma.11: 
one would face a host, the other is 
frightened at the appeara.nce of danger : 
yet they have the ea.me pa.rents a.nd ha.ve 
been brought up under the sa.me roof. 
.As this relationship then exists between 
Great Fa.ith and Little Fa.ith, the lesser 
broliher must not be overlooked in our 
admira.tion of the grea.ter. As Little 
Fa.ith wears, as well a.s Grea.t, Faith the 
image of Jesus, .his history is surely 
worth recording. At present we ca.n 
only give the outline; but perhaps the 
reader may be a.ble to supply what ma.y 
be wanting from the record of his past 
experience. Let us then consider--

I. Little Faith's birlh.-Little Faith, 
though he doth not honour God so much 
a.s Great Faith, yet ha.th a heavenly 
origin. Faith being "the gift of God," 
and of "the operation of God," it is 
only found to exist in those who a.re born · 
of God. Unless we a.re born again we shall 
not be found possessing this fruit of the 
Spin"'t. Now Little Faith is generally 
born amid midnight darkness and con
fusion, and is made n;anifest by his cry. 
That cry is "God be merciful to me a. sin
ner," or, "Lord,, save or I perish," or Lord, 
helpme." It is a. cry always apres,ive of 
helplessness, feebleness, and want. Pa.in 
is · felt within, but from whence ill pro
eeeds the sinner knoweth not. He is 
brought into felt darkness a.nd cries for 
light. He is hungry and cries for food. 
He is naked a.nd cries fol' clothing. He 
is in til·ouble and cries for reliet: He 
breathes in a new atmosphere, and 
cries because of its pecnlia.r sensations. 
Wherever Little Faith is born, he thus 
gins evidence of the possession of Divine 
life oommunica.ted from above. 

2. Little Faith's growth.-Little Faith 
will never be so large and steadfast as 
his brother Great Faith, still he grows. 
His cry gets 9tronger and is repeated 
oftener ; he gets a firmer hold of the 
promises; he beholds more clearly the 
way of salvation; he lea.ma to rely more 
firmly on the Saviour. As he ..growl he 
can feed, too, on stronger food tha.n at 
first. T:\le dootrine11 of grace do not 
stagger him as they did. Instead of 
rejecting them he begins to look upon 
them as the foundations of his hope. 
Sin becomes more hateful, holiness more 
lovely, and Christ more precious. 'J'hus 
it is the province even of Little Faith to 

"grow iB. grace and in the knowledge of 
' the Lord Jesus." 

3. Littl.e Faith's work.-Pa.rt of Little 
Faith's work is to fight foremost among 
his foes in an army of " doubts and 
fears." Wherever LittJe Faith is you 
will find this army hovering about. It 
is a very lively army, and frequently 
appears when least expected. Sometimes 
Little Faith puts one doubt to the rout, 
and then another, but the whole army 
he ca.n never kill. They often ha.rra.ss 
him on all sides, a.nd when he thinks h,e 
has conquered all, a host surrounds him, 
and he has to fight again. But Little 
Faith will not give up. Taking hold of 
a good club called by the name of "Pro
mise," with that club he does great 
execution. He hath to fight, too, witJi, 
temptations, sonie within and some 
without; and even with the great Apol
lyon himself. .At times he is ready to 
give up. He fears that all will be lost. 
But God supports him ; bears him up, 
and makes him more than conqneror, 
ena.bling him in spite of foes to hold on 
hie wa.y. Little Faith ba.th also to work 
for God. · Perhaps he has to come bef9re 
the church to declare what God hath 
done for his soul. How he trembl~s ! 
Looking up to some of the "Great 
Faiths," and measuriDg himself by their 
standard, he concludes that as he cannot 
boa.at of great things, as they oon, his 
testimony will be of little avail. And 
what if his mouth shi>uld be closed when 
he should give his testimony r Perhaps 
they will not accept him: how great, then, 
wiU be his disgrace! Or if they do 
accept him, 11uppose he should not honour 
his profession, or endure unto the end? 
Thus he is afraid to a.J.J.y himself with 
the Jnembers of his own family. Per
haps Little :f&i.th has to encounter the 
foes of truth. The infidel may assault 
him with " Scripture oontradietious," 
"common sense arguments," "meta.phy
sical distinctions," "geological discover
ies," and "scientific revelations," until 
Little Fa.ith, who is at beet but a simple 
and unlettered soul, is quite over
whelmed. But at la.at he comes to this 
point, "Well, I cannot answer this and 
I-cannot answer that: but I have the 
witness of the truth of Christianity in 
my own heart ; and when you can tell 
me why I have felt tha.t I am w~at the 
Bible describes me to be, and give me 
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something better than the remedy it 
provides, then I'll give way." As no 
infidel ea.n do that; Little Faith clings 
ii?' t~e good old Book, and goes away 
smgmg-

A. glory gilds the sacred page, 
Majestic like the eun; 

He gives a light to every age, 
He gives but borrows none, 

Perhaps Little Faith is set to do a work 
f0'1' the chwrch. He is certain to think 
that it would have been better if some 
one else had been put l.n his pJace. .And 
it sometimes happened that Little Faith 
ha.s to ascend the pttlpit. This may be 
considered strange, but it is only right. 
It may be hard work for him, but it is a 
good job for others; for if Little Faith 
never ascended the pulpit, Little Faith 
would seldom get any ministerial comfort 
in the pew. Thus Little Faith hath to 
work against evil, and for good, in the 
world and in the church, and all through 
life, that through his feeble action God 
may get some glory. 

4. Litt1.e JJ'ait-h:s death.-There is J>er
ha:ps few things that trouble Little 
Fai.th more in life than death. He looks 
forward to that dark rolling· turbid 
strea.m called "The River of De11,th," 
and wonders whether he shall get safely 
through. He wants dying- grace in a 
living hour. But the time comes when 
he enters the- stream. Then One who 
ha.a said, "When thou pa.ssest through 
the waters I will be with thee: and 
through the rivers they shall not over
flow thee," stands by to fulfil his ffeomi.l!e, 
and conduct him sa.fely to the other side. 
.And so he crosses; but just as he is 
about being lost to sight, Heaven shines 
upon his countenance, and his la.at 
utterance proves that even for Little 
•Faith-

Jell118 oe.n make a dying bed 
Feel ooft as down,- pillows are, 

_r,. Litt1.e!aith'~ eternal destiny.-Though 
Littl~ Faith dies, he is not extinct. 
~king upwards by faith, we see mil
lions pressmg round the throne of Jesus. 
Near to the person of Jesus stands one 
clothed in white raiment, waving the 
pa.Im of victory, and weltring on his 
head the crown of glory. Who is he p 
That was Little Faith, but he owns that 
na.me no longer. His name now is 
., Pull Sight;" for faith with him is 
lost in sight, and he sees with vision 
undimmed in a land of unclouded 

light. He has now done with every 
doubt and,fear, every temptation, every 
spiritual foe, every toil, and every croes; 
he is near his Christ : in his heaven 
~01;1g his own company, e.nd dw~g 
in hJB own eternal home.- So, emner 
you see it is a mercy to have a. littl; 
faith. If thou art an unbeliever, even 
the destiny of Little Faith shall not be 
thine. "He tha.t believeth not shall be 
damned." But Little_ Faith, though he 
often deserves chastisement for his dis
trust, is for all that loved of God, 
bought with the Saviour's blood, sancti
fied by the Spirit ; and with cries heard, 
prayers answered, and deeds accepted, 
shall at the last be " presented faultless 
before the presence of God's glory with 
exceeding joy." 

Golcar, Huddersfidd. 

THE WATERFLOOD. 
llY TllJ;l REV. JAMES DAVIS. 

{ Co-ntin""d frO'll1 page 101.J 
3, The wawrftood i& an emblem of calw

mity. In the days of Noah the flood de• 
stroyed a world, So complete was the 
ruin wrought by the moving wall of wa.ter 
in its midnight march that a.n eye
witness says, " I saw before me the 
path of this appalling flood; but I 
saw wha.t might more readily have 
been imagined, the seared and scathed 
passage of a fiery blast." Many have 
lost their earthly all. Like Job they 
have been bereft of property, friends, . 
e.nd rela.tives by one fell stroke. .A crush
ing calamity this, yet many a Christian 
has found such a calamity to be a rich 
and eternal gain. In his prosperons 
days his affections were cantered within 
the circle of his earthly treasures-now 
they are transferred to heavenly objects 
and imperishable pGBsesilions. The 10.!ls 
of earthly good has brought him nearer 
the Supreme Good. Before he was 
impatient .under crosses, and murmured 
at the eligh1jest disappointments-now 
he humbles himself "under the mighty 
hand bf God." Now, when a heavy 
blow fa.lls upon him, when his heart is 
wrung with grief, he cries, "Not my 
will, but thine b1;i done," and sings iJa 
the storm, 

'"'.Nearer.,, my God, to thee
Nearer to thee , 

E'en though it b; a cross 
That raiseth me; 
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Still a.ll my song would bej 
Nearer" my God, to thee

N es-rer to thee . ., 

4. The waterjtoodis an emblem of death 
Monrnfully a.re we familiar with the 
plaintive lament, " Thou ca.rriest them 
away a.s with a flood.'' As thaj; Sheffield 
flood bore along many a. corpse in its cold 
bosom, so the whole human race is being 
swept down the river of time into the 
ocean of eternity. Death-dealing agen
cies are around us on every hand, yet 
with -what unconcern are men drifting 
down to death, and to the tremendous 
realities beyond ! .A.s the current glides 
along--

"With it the thoughtless sons of men 
Before the ra,pid strea,m are borne, 
On to tha.t everl&sting home 
"'Whence not one soul can e'er return.'., 

Just because the precise time of death 
is uncertain,. the certainty of the event 

, makes little impression. In the fair 
scene which has Just been turned into a 
" valley of th_e shadow of dea.th," groups 
of holiaa.y-makers laugh and sing as 
though a. voice did not ring through the 
desola.tion, " Be ye also rea.dy." Reader, 
the waterfl.ood of death will soon be upon 
you. .A.re you living daily in view of this 
solemn event P Ha.ve you :fled to him 
who is "a. hiding-pla,ce from the wind 
and a. covert irom the tempest ? " Be
ware of fa.hie refuges. .A. man in the late 
flood took refuge with his wife and six 
children on the roof of their cottage, but 
in a. few moments it was swept a.way as 
though it were so much pasteboard, and, 
with a piercing shriek, the whole fa.mily 
s&nk intothe turbulent strea.m to rise no 
more ! Listen to the inspired dechi.ra.
tion, "The hail shall sweep away the 
refuge of lies, a.nd the waters shall over
flow the hiding-place," but "he that 
believeth shall not m.ake haste.'' 

Bristol. 

BREATHINGS AFTER ASSURANCE. 
:BY :r,ra.. G. CO:BB. 

" Sa.y unto my son!, I am thy sa.J.va.tion."-
Psa.lm xxxv. 3. . 
How ma.ny readers of the :MEssENGER 
ma.y see in these words, -a.a it we~e, a 
photograph of their own secret desires ! 
They, like the psa.lmist, / ha.Te t,heir 
doubts; these are a. source of daily dis
tress; and feeling assured that only his 
voice could dispel their fears a.nd satisfy 

their souls, they da.ily cry, "Say unto 
my soul, I a.m thy sa.lva.tion." How kind 
of the Holy Spirit to lea.ve these woms 
upon record, that thus the desire of his 
own implanting might be expressed in 
words of his own coining. This claaa, 
whose experience these words express, 
are ever prone to give wa.y to their 
doubts, a.nd,'like trees we have seen be
side the brook, they bend towards the 
~eam of their grief, which, in return, 
becomes a. slight source of nourishment 
to their fragile hopes; they strike their 
roots into the stream, rather than upon 
the rock; tiiey live by feelings, rather 
tha.n by faith. Thus it is they a.re only 
babes in grace, never rea.ching the 
stature, or possessing the strength, of 
those who are their junior~ in the 
faith. Yea., they a.re often rea.clyto e<>n
clude their case is beyond the rea.ch of 
the Great Physicia.n. Let all such take 
hea.rt, since Da.vid has penned these 
words, or while sa.ints live to testify that 
such was once their bondage ; but th07 
have heard the mandate, "Loose him, 
a.nd let him go." Some of us, ha.ving 
for several years experienced this dis
tressing uncertainty, a.nd being now, 
through grace, enabled to live more by 
faith on the Son of God, who gave him
self for us-to rajoice in him, :qi,ther 
than to put confidence in the flesh-we 
feel deeply for such, and · esteem it no 
small honour to be used of the Master 
for their consolation and deliverance. 
Yet, while we encourage them, we mllSt 
not their cl.ouhts ; for these a.re alike de
trimental to the soul-stealing their 
comfort, a.nd pa.ra.lyzing their strength. 
a.nd dishonouring to their Lord. Our 
present object is, not to discuss the 
ea.uses of doubt, so maeh a.a to encou
r~e all such to ea.rry them to the 
throne of grace, entreating that God 
would sa.y unto their soul, "I a.m thy 
sa.lvation.'' 

I. First we ma.y notice,'that 'Mthing leas 
wiU satisfy the doubting soul. 
. 1. The ca.reless one ma.y be <J?n

tent with the empty sound falling 
upon the outward ear, but he wants 
it spoken to the heart. He sees so 
much of the preciousness of Jesus, 
a.nd his salvation, that he envies those 
who lay their heads on his bosom 
and call him " My Lord, and my God.'' 
He never neglects the means of gra.oe. 
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He . goes at all seasons, with the hope 
:t]ia.t the Master may call him, as he did 
,Zacoheus of old, a.nd say, "This day·ia 
f!Alvation- come to thine heart.'' And 
while he we.its for this, he esteems all 
prdinances as nothing, unless he sits 
under the shadow, and eats the fruit of 
the Tree of Life. Let all such be com
forted. He who did not overlook the 
Ethiopian eunuch, or Cornelius the Cen
turion, in their anxiety, will not over
look them. 

2. If attendance merely under the 
sound of the Word will not satisfy, 
neither will any amount of joy eo:perienced 
in hearing it :ruJfice. Such souls are o~en 
favoured to enjoy much; the good news 
· falls on their ear, like stray notes of 
hooyen'l\ harmony. The very name of 
JeilUs is music to their ear. The tale 
·of his love, like the south breeze, causes 
the long-frozen · streams of their affec
tions to flow. The fa.et that he is a 
Saviour fills them with the joy of hope, 
though they dare not say he has saved 
.them. They; like Ruth, in going forth 
:to glean in the· Gospel field, have 
gathered many a handful of comfort, 
·.upon which they have lived for many a 
da.y; and yet they are ignorant of their 

· reia.tionship to Boaz their Lord. .A.ll 
this js very blessed in its place, but not 
'aa.tisfying; the soul wants something 
more. They have had joys; now they 
pant for h¥.J:lself, They have seen his 
fa.oe ; now they want to repose on his 
.bosom. They have a good hope; now 
they sigh foi: full assurance, They have 
had a gleam of hope stealing into their 
souls, and revealing the darkness ; and 
it makes them pant the more for the 
clear light of day. Their lips are un
-sealed to utter now and then a note o£ 
praise, which makes them the more im
.pati.ent to join the full chorus of those 
·who sing, " My beloved is mine and I 
am his.'' Their condition is vecy much 
)ilea that of Mary. She was beloved of 
the Mas~1·, and fe_lt, in return, a kindling 
.of affection for him. She was seeking 
most d~gen~y, her Lord-yea, wa~ 
-standing m his very presence, and con
\.:~r!)!ing with hi~, yet her eye,r;i wei:e 
holden and she· did not-- know him. It 
'remained for Jesus to pronounce her 
name in the accents of love. That one 
word would i:eveaJ. himself- and satisfy 
,her soul, so the sorrow of seeking should 

be swallowed up in the joy 'of finding. 
Thus, poor doubting one, it is with 
thee; one word will be 'enl>ugh; there
fore do we encourage thee to repair to 
the throne of grace, to pray that he 
would "say unto thy· soul, I am thy 
salvation." 

8. The dealh1.gs of God with others 
is vecy encouraging; and often, w bile 
i:eading of a Manasseh and a Saul, he 
he has heard the. angel of comfort whis. 
pering, "There is hope for thee; grace 
can soften thy heart and subdue thy 
corruptions." He is never tired of 
standing with Jesus in the Pharisee's 
house, or the temple, while he dismisses 
the harlot spotless, and the adulterer 
without a ate.in; for hei:e Mercy, with 
her celestial voice, is heard above his 
fears, affirming, " I can i:emove thy guilt 
as far from thee as the east is from the 
west ; can cast thy sins into the. depths 
of the sea; yea, wipe them from the 
very memory of GC'd." 

.A.ll this is very precious as a substi
tute for assurance, but it is not that 
itself. It strengthens the soul to wait, 
and :raises the expectations high; but it 
is not t-he triumph of one who can ·eay, 
"The Lord is my light, and my salva,
tion." It lights up the soul with the 
stars of hope, but it is not the ful'l 
blaze of day. I know, says such a one, 
he has saved others, but I want to be 
sure he has saved me, I latow, Lord, 
he pleads, thou hast spoken" peace to 
others; 

•~With gentle smiles call me thy child, 
And speak my sins forgiven." 

4. Much less wm not the opinions of 
others silence his doubts and gfoe him rest. 
Many are content with the name to 
live; he wants the principle of life. It 
may be enough for many to manage 
affairs eo as to secure the good opinions 
of their fellow-professors, but he wants 
to be right in the eyes of him who 
sea.rcheth the heart. To be called a 
Christia.n, to be e11teeme,;l a ehild of God, 
to be i:egarded as one of God's elect, to 
be· looked upon as a living soul, and to 
be accepted and received as a brother, 
may be the ultimo of many; to know 
thaft no J!UBpicion rests upon the mind 
of any around as to their sincerity, ma.y 
be enough for some ; but he wants to be 
a sincere disciple, and to know it upon 
the testimony of God. Not that the 
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good opinion of his fellow-bret~en is 
not highly esteemed and appreciated; 
nor that it does not tend greatly to en
courage him to hope, at leitst, when he 
c11.nnot be sure; especially if he has the 
consciousness th&t it has not been his 
object to deceive; that he has been 
careful not to allow his tongue to out
run his heart.· Yet there is the possi
bility that others may have mistaken 
excitement for experience, conviction 
for conversion, reformation for regenera
tio~ gifts for grace, light in the head 
for-'love in the heart. Such souls are 
ready enough to condemn themselves, 

· and to suppose that, if others knew all 
the inward workings of their vile hearts, 
they would be set down as hypocrites 
and deceivers. If all the saints on earth 
should pronounce· them "saved,'' yet 
one word of his would be more assuring; 
yel),, if he speaks it to their hearts, they 
could rejoice though all men stood in 
doubt of them. 

5. NOT is'the 'll>Titten word al01te enough. 
-Others, after long tossing on the sea of 
doubt, have anchored upon some word of 
·truth, that, like a rock, lifted its head 
above the surging waves; but' while 
others anchor upon the rook, they are 
driven against it by the violence of the 
storm ;· thus the word of truth threat
ens to wreck their hopes and destroy 
their expectations. It is only in the 
hands of the Spirit that the word proves 
to be a sword. to slay our doubts, or a. 
bandage to bind up our broken hearts. 
It is only when the Spirit speaks through . 
it that it silenoos our fears and assures 
.our hearts. This the anxious one feels, 
for he sees enough in the.word, if only 
he could Ja.y hold of it, if only he were 
quite sure its consolations were for him; 
therefore, when he reads his heart 

, breathes this prayer, " Say unto my soul, 
I am thy salvation." · 

6. The living voice of the mi,iistry is 
aUlce powerless, apart from the operations of 
the Divine Spirit. Nothing is more 

·hulllbling to us as ministers, nothing 
demonstrates more our weakness, than 
the fact, that not only can w~ not 
arouse the ca.reless, but when the soul 

'Pants for God's salvation with intense 
anxiety, our beat elforts to point out the 
way of peace to such are often miser
ably unavailing, though to our own 

· hearls there appears enough to meet 

any case. We are often u'sed of God, 
but alone we are powerless. We may 
unfold the character of Jesus, but it is 
his to give,the eye of faith. We ~~y 
discourse of mercy and grace, but it 1s 
his to give the ear of faith. We often 
say it to the ear but only one voice can 
" say to the hea;t, I am thy salvation." 

II. Let us hastily make some observa
tions upon a second point. How docs 
God say this to the soul ? In wha{ direc
tion am, I to be looking JOT the sound ? 'l'his 
we think to be a very important point. 
Mistakes here have kept many a soul 
in bondage; have rivetted the fetters of 
the ens1a.ved, and kept the iron bars of 
doubt before the door of liberty. How 
many are waiting for what they may 
never have, and are looking for what 
they have no 1-ight . to expect! T:P.~. 
writer, when first he saw the simplicity 
of faith, was ready to exclaim, "What! 
is that all? Wh-at a pity I had not 
known this before." Yes ; it was, as in 
Na.a.man's day, far too simple for our 
proud hearts. One who has long been 
in this condition, said to me the other 
day, "Why, sir, I have been a believer 
a long while, only I did not know'it:'' 
Thus it may be with the reader. God 1B 

saying, "I am thy salvation," but you 
have no ear to hear, because he doe_s not 
speak just as you expect to hear it. 

1. Perhaps you are waiting for feel
ings. Many put feelings before faith .• 
You say, "If I felt it I should believe 
it." Nay, if you believed it you would 
feel it; for faith begets feelings, not 
feelings faith. The Lord has given eome 
such a blessed sense of pardoning 
mercy, that they have been well-nigh 
beside themselves for very joy; bu.t 
thousands of God's saints ha.ve never 
had such ecstacies, and none are war
ranted to look upon them as the sole 
evidences of his love. 

2. Some are even waiting for visions 
and revelations. They expect to have 
some supematnral intimations of thejr 
pardon, because othE'rs may have had. 
We would not deny that such things do 
occur, We have known some cases, but 
let none expect them. Let n~ne trnmple 
under foot tha ordinary evidences of 
grace, and refuse to be comforted be
cause he has not been so favoured. 

3. Far oftener the Lord speaks by 
his Word. This is a. sure evidence, to 
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which we do well to ta.Ire heed. .The 
Lord has made the Gospel to come home 
to your heart with great power; strip
ping you of every fancied excellency; 
overturning every fa.lse hope ; driving 
you from every sheltering refuge to the 
Cross, to say-

" Other refuge I ho.ve none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee." 

You know something of its sweetness, 
too, for there is no story like redeeming 
love, no ta.le like the tale of Calvary to 
you. Do you want a clearer evidence of 
your election than this ? This was 
enough for the Apostle. He said, 
" Knowing, brethren,,beloved, your elec
tion of God; for our Gospel =e not 
unto you in word only, but also in 
power," 1 Thess. i. 4, 5. You have not 
only heard of Jesus, but the word has 
been like a silken cord, drawing you to 
the Crucified One. Often, after having 
heard of him, you have repaired to your 
closet, cast yourself, by faith, upon his 
mercy, crying, like the Leper, "Lord, if 
thou wilt, thou canst make me clean." 
Now, as Jesus said, "The whole need 
not a physician, but they that are sick;" 
"No,man can come unto me, except my 
Father which hath sent me draw him;" 
"All that the Father giveth me shall 
-00me to me; and him that cometh llJlto 
me I will in nowise cast out ;" dost 
thou want a better evidence that thou 
art interested in the purposes of the 
Divine Trinity? No love to Jesus would 

'have glowed in your heart, if the holy 
tire had not b~en enkindled by the Spirit. 
No repentance or faith had sprung up 
in thine heart, if the Heavenly Db've had 
not first dropped the seeds there. Would 
the Spirit have done all this for thee, if 
thy name had not been written in "the 
Lamb's book of life, and on the Saviour's 
heart of love?" Does not God, in all 
this, say to thee, "I am thy salvation P" 
Tholl. didst long hope to better thy con
dition by the self-righteous efforts of the 
flesh, till, worn out at last, thou didst 
sink at his feet with thy load, saying-

" Should worlds-conspire to drive me thence, 
llfoveless and firm this BOul should lie • 

Resolved, for that's my last defence, ' 
If I must perish, here to die." 

You have carried out this resolution 
you are there still. _Now, did ever a 
soul perish there? Did Jesus ever send 
one away from his feet unsaved i' H?w 
was it in the case of the leper, the palsied 

OJ:W, the -adulterer, the li.arlot, and the 
woman 'in the press P Did he not spe&k 
the forgiving word, and send them away 
in peace ? If thou art a.t hill feet, too, 
just so surely art thou forgiven-saved. 
iJ, believe his words, and go in peace. 
Remember he says, "He that believeth 
on him is not conde~ed," J obn iii. 18. 
"He that heareth my word, and be
lieveth on him that sent me, hath ever
lasting life: and shall never come mto 
condemna.tion," John v. 24. The apostle 
Paul "prea.ched through this man the 
forgiveness of sins ;" saying that 1tall 
who believe are justified from all things," 
Acts xiii. 39; and, in writing to the 
Romans, he says, that "_whom he ca.lled, 
them he also -justified," Rom. viii. 30. 
All this is not because of any peouliar:ity 
of feelings, but because Jesus had died 
for such. Let not the anxious one fear 
to rest his hopes on these sayings of 
God; they are far more substantial than 
feelings or visions. , 

4. Then there is the inward conscious
ness that he has not deceived himself; 
that he is saved through Jesus, "a.o. 
cepted in him." There are seasons when 
a still, small voice tElStifies, Th art an 
heir of glory. What is all this, but the 
witness of the Spirit? 0 for grace to 
look from eelflo Jesus,. and from sin to 
Calvary. 0 fore.near to hear the voice 
of our Fa.ther, and :fii,ith to rei, on his 
word, as daily he whispers to our hearts, 
" I am thy salvation." 

Frams<kn. 
---

' 
1 

MISSIONARY TRAVELS IN FO-
REIGN LANDS. 

(Siir:th Journey.) 
JAVA TO THE SPICE ISLANDS. 

FROM the Javanese "land of death" we 
must hasten away to other lands. A 
prahu conveys us and our baggage from 
Samarang up the J',lagelan river to the 
roads. There a British vessel receives 
us and soon we are bounding over the 
de'ep blue sea.. Our course is northward, 
until we sight the Bua.ng Point, then we 
steer due east. 

Near the point, we see the Japara, 
volcano, an immense burning mountain. 
As night approaches, its lurid :Ila.mes, 
belching forth with awful fury, light up 
the heavens above, a.nd cast a. glare on 
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the crests of ten thousand ocean waves. 
The Lord "looketh on the earth, e.nd it 
trembleth : He toueheth the hills, and 
they amoke." "The Lord also thun
dered in the heavens, a.nd the Highest 
gave his voice, hail-stones, e.nd coals of 
:6re." "He is terrible in his doing toward 
the chil,dreu of men." Why, then, do 
not the Java.nese, who have suffered ao 
much from volcanoes, hear the voice 
which thus spe&ka to thjl!D by terrible 
things in righteousness ? 

We sleep in safety, as the vessel ploughs 
ite way along the Sea of Java, which 
divides it from Borneo. In the morning 
a few large vessels, with flags of various 
nations, are seen. Pr&hus from the Spice 
Islands are very numerous. The run 
along the northern side of the great 
chain of islands which form the. southern 
boundary of the Indian Archipelago is 
interesting in the extreme. The :fishing 
boats, or "flying canoes of Java," as 
they are styled, a.re each morning objects 
of our surprise and admiration. Long 
narrow boats, with four men in each; 
they look like huge spiders, crawling 
over the dark blue sea. Sometimes, 
under their large triangular sails, they 

, appear to fly. 
Passing the island of MADuru., which 

is 90 miles long and 30 broad, with 
311,775 people nearly resembling the 
Hindoos in religion and manners, we are 
led to rejoice that Baptist missionaries 
proclaimed the gospel in the Surabaya 
harbour, in the Madura Straits, only one 
mile from that important isl~d. We 
may hope that some of the Mn.durans 
heard from the lips of our brethren the 
gloriollll glad tidings. Near to this spot, 
a family of Chinese was found which for 
six generations had not worshipped idols; 
and some Dutch Christians held prayer 
meetings, and circulated Malay New 
Testaments among the heathen. 

Travelling south-east from Madura, 
we come abreast of the island of BALI, 

70 miles long and 30 broad. We look in 
vain for harbours or good anchorage. 
Its ooaat is iron-bound. From its per
pendicular cliffs rich and extensive plains 
1:1lope higher and higher, until they seem 
to form one large round mountain, cul
minating in a volcanic peak 8,000 feet 
above the sea. On the higher slopes are 
seen numereua lakes of pure fresh water, 
which irrigate the low lands, and seem 

inexhaustible. Thus God provides the 
means of fertility for an island which 
has no rivers. Thus he supplies the 
nee.d of 800,000 souls who live in Bali, 
and, alas ! glorify him not as God. 

The Baliens substitute Brahma, Bud
dha., and Mahommed for the living 
Jehovah and Jesus, the one incarna.te 
Christ. This is the only island in the 
ArchipelagowhereBrahminism and Bud
dhism exist undisturbed under the same 
governments. 

Each of the eikht states of Bali has 
its own independent sultan, who con
trols his subjects by placing himself on 
the borders of a la.ke, and then regulating 
the supply of the preciollll fluid in pro
portion to their obedience or disobedience 
to bis imperious commands. 

'rhe prevailing religion is Hindooism. 
It separates the people into four castes. 
the Bramana, Satria, Wisi.a., ~d Sudra. 
Only about one in every 200 of the 
people are Mohammedans. Brahminical 
divinities abound,and Hindoo ceremonies 
are extended into most of the transac
tions of life. Some of the severest 
sacrifices continue to be enjoined, such 
as the burning of a widow on the funeral 
pile of her husband. 

Females are obliged to do the work of 
the house, the market; and the field; 
and are rewarded with the privilege of 
burning with their dead husbands. 
Slaves are immolated to the manes of 
their late mistresses; and hwnil,reds of , 
females are sacrificed at the funeral of a, 
sultan. These are either stabbed or 
burnt, or leap alive into the burning pit, 
from which there is no escape. 

Women are, neverthelelil!, en an equa
lity with the men, and though polygamy 
prevails, they are strangers t<1 the vices 
of drunkenness and libertinism. The 
men are very fond of opium smoking 
and cockfighting, and consequently are 
indolent. But the ground is so produc
tive there is little poverty. Cotton of 
excellent quality and in great abundance 
is found on the island, bu.t the people ea.re 
little for its cultivation. They have 
much native manliness of character, and 
retain all the :fire of their savage state. 
They are not tributary to the Dutch, b-qt 
maintain their independence. They 
are blessed with missiona.ry instruction 
from the Utrecht :Missionary Union. And 
when the Balian traders visit Singapore, 
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Sumatra, and Java, some of them ha.ve 
listened with attention to the Gospel a.s 
proclaimed by the missionaries· of the 
London and Ba.ptiat Missionary Societies. 

The next island we see on our east
ward course is LounocK. Its volcano 
rises [ as a majestio background, 8,100 
feet above the sea. On Lombock, to this 
day, wives may suffer themselves to be 
burned or krised after the death of their 
husbands. Let us stop and look at one 
of these sad scenes. We land on the 
island with Mr. ·Tellenger, and accom
pany him to Ampanan. The gusti of 
the place has just died. One of his 
three wives has resolved to let herself be 
1.-rised for his honour. She is still young 
and beautiful; but she wishes "to ac
company her husband on his long jour
ney to the gods, and to be his favourite 
in the other world." After taking many 
baths, and clothing herself in the richest 
manner, she eats and drinks with her 
friends, chews sirrah, and prays. Four 
small bamboo platforms h11,ve been erected 
in front of th~ house. Under these is a 
pit to receive the blood that may flow. 
'Tis four tn the afternoon. The gusti's 
body is brought out, and placed on one 
of the platforms. A priest of Mata.ran 
approaches, and removes the cloth from 
the body. Young people then wa.sh it; 
cover it with• a net; and decorate it 
with flowers. The priest then sprinkles 
it with chor or holy water, and blesses it. 
He· pra,ys, sings, and makes various 
mystical antics. 

The women then bring out the widow. 
Her arms are crossed ; she is clothed in 
white linen; and crowned with flow,1rs 
of the ohrysantheumlndicum. Calmlyshe 
stands before the corpse, raises her arms, 
and pra.)'t. Women then approach her 
with bouquets, whioh she raises above her 
hea.d and returns. She approaches the 
corpse, kisses it in various parts, then 
takes off her rings, and crosses her arms 
on her breast. Two women take hold of 
her arms. Her adopted brother ap
proaches, and asks her if she is deter-

, mined to die. She nods .her head in 
assent. He asks her forgiveness for being 
obliged to kill her. and at once seizes his 
ms and stabs her on the left side of her 
breast. The wound is not deep, she re. 
ma.ins standing. The·man throws down 
his kris and runs away. A m&n of con
sideration approaches her, and buries his 

kris to the hilt in the breast of the 
infa.tnated woman. Without Ii cty she 
sinks to the ground, but is not dead. 
Women place her on a mat, roll 
and press her, to cause the blood 
to flow quickly. Again she is stabbed 
with a kris, between her shoulders. 
" The last ·flutter racks her tortured 
frame." 'fhe scene is changed. She is 
standing before her Almighty Judge. 
Her body is then burned with that of 
her husband. 

Our blood runs cold to witness such 
scenes. 0 ! why are there no messen
gers of peace! No missionaries of the 
Cross, for the diabolical heathen ofLom
bok ? Plead thine own cause O God, 
for 'tis time for thee to work. 

With shame and indignation·we rush 
to our boats, and row otr to the vessel. 
The light winds blow, a.nd we glide 
smoothly along the end of, the Alla.as 
Strait. To the north are the Patemos
ters, low-wooded coral isls.nds. Having 
pss11ed beyond the influence of Dutch 
protection, no more flying canoes en
liven the scene. To the south no smoke 
rises from the numerous inlets along the 
coasts of these bea.utiful islands, to in
dicate the peaceful abode · of human 
beings. OveT the dense green· jungles a 
death-like stillness reigns supreme. 

Now we are otr the large island o( 
SUMllAWA, 180 miles long and 40 broad. 
Perha.ps, to the heathen of th~. Archi
pelago there never was a more awful 
display of Divine power than that which 
occurred in 1815, when the Tomboro 
Velca.no, on the north-east of Sumbawa, 
burst forth with the most alarming fury. 
Its awful thunderings- were heard for 
hundreds of miles. Its ·red-hot stones 
and ashes were thrown in vast quantities 
OTer the adjacent islands. They even , 
reached Bencoolen in Sumatra., 970 miles 
distant! On Javll-, 300 miles distant, 
the eruption seemed awfully present. 
Even there, showers of ashes covered 
the houses, streets, and fields to the 
dep'l;h of several inches. Houses shook 
with the tremendous explosions, and the 
sun was da.rkened. From Sumbawa 
itself, the whole mountain next Scang'ir 
appeared like a- body of liquid fire, 
extending itself in' every direction. In 
Pekate no vestige of a house was left. 
And it was affirmed that " of not jewll'r 
than 12,000 soul,s in Tomboro andPekrite at 
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fJ,,e timB of the eruption, oolty five or si:e 
survived." "Who shall not fear Thee, 0 
Lord, and · glorify thy name, for thy 
judgments are made manifest P" "Let 
the-heathen he judged in thy sight; put 
tliem, in fear, 0 Lord, tha.t the nations 
may know themselves to be but men." 

Our eastern voyage carries us from 
these awful regions past Co11to:eo, another 
volcanic island, j;o FLORIS, which is 220 
miles long a.nd 60 broad. .A. Dutch 
journal says:-" On the island of Floris 
there lives a race called on the south 
coast Rakka, who not only devour their 
enemies, but with whom custom requires 
that the son should out the body of his 
deceased father 41 pieces, and sell the 
flesh to the inhabit&nts at the high price 
of its weight in gold.• This flesh is 
greedily eaten by the people u a great 
delioa.oy. If the father was heavy and 
of great size, the son considers himself 
particularly fortunate. The population 
of EnEl.ore, on the same is~d, is also 
very greedy of human flesh. But these 
cannibals confine themselves to the heart, 
which, with incredible dexterity, they 
extract from the body. It is then cut 
into very small pieces, and eaten raw by 
the bystanders. 

Our space will not permit us to describe 
the islancls Andenara, Lomblen, Pantar, 
and Ombay, which we pass before we 
reach T111toB, an island 250 miles long 
and 40 broad. At the town of Deily ihe . 
Portuguese flag is seen flying. The 
Dutch and Portuguese between them 
claim the whole sovereignty of the island; 
but some of the native chiefs disclaim 
all subordination. Some of them re
semble South Sea Islanders rather than 
Ma.lays. They cultivate rice, maize, 
sago, and cotton. Gold is found in 
several of the rivers 'both in lumps and 
grains. The native population is thinly 
scattered over the island. They need 
the missionary of the cross. 

Sta.nding along to the north end of 
Timor, and passing between Pig and 
Goat Islands, we plunge out upon the 
Banda Sea, and travel northward till we 
arrive at the Moluccas or Spice Islands. 
In the far distance the great island of 
CEBEM is seen, but we steer tot/he sQutll.
west of it, and la.Bd on the island of 
AMBOYNA, 32 miles long and 10 broad. 
When the English took it from the 

• Gold a found in the riven o! Floris. 

Dutch in 1796, they fo~ 515,940 
pounds of cloves in the warehouses. It 
then conta.ined 45,252 inhabitants of 
whom 17,813 were Protestants, a.nd the 
real Chinese, Mahommedans, or slli,ves. 
In 1814 the government of .A.mboyna. 
consisted of several islands, almost 
within sight of each other. TheMa.hom
medan tillages were governed ~y here~i
ta.ry chiefs. There the Koran is read m 
the Arabic tongue. Idolatry was prac
tised in some of the islands, but in the 
_so-called Christian villages were churches 
and schools supported by the govern
· ment. They were originated by the 
Dutch • 

.A. pupil of Dr. Carey's having been 
appointed "Resident," he became anxious 
to pro111.ote real Christianity and Scrip
tural education among the islanders 
under his ea.re. Through his influence 
wi:th the East Indian Government, an 
application was ma.de to Dr. Carey for a. 
missionary to superintend the .A.mbo;-rna. 
schools. His sonJabez, who had a short 
time before been baptized, was ap
pointed _to the post. Only three days 
was allowed him to get married and 
pa.cir up for the voyage. On the evening 
of January 25, 1814, he was solemnly set 
a.pa.rt for the work. Half an hour before 
the ordination service commenced his 
.brother Felix arrived from Rangoon in 
Burma.h ! Thus providenti.a.lJy. was the. 
miesionary Ward, and dea.r Dr. Carey, 
with hi£! two sons, Felix and William, 
permitted to lay hands on Jabez. Ili 
was but a. short time before that Dr. 
Carey had printed off the first sheet of 
a.n edition of the Msla.y Bible /<Yf' .Am
boyna, so tha.t his whole hen.rt went with 
his son, as he wa.lked off from the chapel 
to the boat in which he wa.s conveyed 
from Calcutta to Sangur Island, where 
he joined the ship. 

On his voya~e to .A.mboyna. he stopped 
at Ba.ta.via., which he thought "the best 
place he. had ever been in." Here he 
studied the Malay language with the 
Missionary Robinson. Cheered with com
munion with him, he pursued his voyage 
and arrived in .A.mboyna fp.ll of hoiie. 

Forty-two schools scattered OTer the 
.A.mboyna.group·of islands were at once 
placed under his ea.re. Three hundred 
and three of the scholars were under his 
own immediate superintendence. These 
were connected with the town of Am-
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boyna. Ill' December, 1815, he visited 
the iala.nds of BAPAROOA and IIAB.ooKA. 
The · sea. was· rough and his boe.t was 
ea.rly upset. 

In May, 1816, Amboyna was visited 
with a dreadful hurricane, whioh de
troyed thousands of spice trees. Many 
houses were blown to the ground, but 
Mr. Ja.bez Carey was preserved. One or 
two lives were lost, and some roads were 
impassaNe. Streets were covered with 
paggan-s or sago walls, parts of houses 
and large trees. But torrents of heavy 
rain, and occasional earthquakes, did not 
prevent his indefatigable labours. He 
visited island after island, instructed the 
teachers, rectified abuses, and prea.ched 
the Gospel of Christ. When . about to 
visit the l,arge and populous island of 
C:m&EM he remarked, "Of course I must 
take p!L\"ticulll.r care of my life, and per
:haps shall have a guard allowed me by 
Government." 

In October, 181G, he visited the islands 
of Cm!.EM, SAPAROOA, I!EELA, HAROOKA, 
BOONOWA, M.I.NrPPA, an,J. KEELONG. 
After leaving Boonowa., he landed early 
in the morning, at the desolate Keelong. 
Not diacovering any inhabitants, he pre
pared his breakfast on the shore, and 
had just finiahed when he was surprised 
by a. numb81' of pirates, who landed from 
four la.rge boats. The pirates appee.r
ed a&a.id- of Mr. Carey's musket and 
handful of men, and walked off. The 
missionary 11,nd his staff thought it wise 
to fly to the opposite side of the island, 
which they reached in safety. Here they 
found some fishing boats, which in nine 
hours conveyed them to Ma.nippa. From 
thence they returned to Cerem. Every
where the Lord preserved his faithful 
&erv11,Ut, and made him exteBSively use-

fnL Some of the schoolmasters in 
HAJi.ooKA had fallen into idolatry, but 
through the influence of Mr. Carey, 
with.in a single week, the chiefs desl:royeil 
five idol t11mples, with mieryihing belonging 
to thllm. He had become fluent in thi 
Malay langnage, and thus was enabled to 
ex:ert a most beneficial influence on the 
upper classes. The few ignor&nt clergy-, 
men on the isla.nds wers prepared to re
ceive his instructions, and the school
masters who had to prea.ch in many of 
the churches were better qualified for 
their important work. Conversions to 
God occurred. The Bible, supplied by 
the Baptist mis.tiona.ries of India, and 
other religious books, printed in Malay, 
with the Roman character, became ex
tensively read. Truth was spread abroad 
and the na.me of the Lord Wl!B glorified. 

With such multifariollS engagements 
Mr. Carey had bat little time to tra.vel to 
the mountain heights, where the savage 
aborigina.LAlfoores resided. Some called 
Cllriatians were mingled with those wild 
heathen. Very little was known of the 
so-called religion of the Alfoores. They 
were accustomed to destroy their own 
species in order to recommend themselves 

. to the women they intended to marry. 
'' I hope," said Mr. Carey, "I may be 
inst~ootal for good to some of them." 
Bnt he is gone home to glory. The Am
boyna Mission has been relinquished by 
our sooiety. Six missionaries supported 
by the government have taken up the 
work. And it is hoped that the Alfoores 
slva.ges have· more Gospel light than 
what theyformally obtained from the few 
semi-enlightened people who possesseti 

\ 

the Bible and tracts left in their ea.re by 
the one solitary missiona.ry of the Cross. 

J.R.P. 

lalts w .SktitbtS l!lnstnrturt rl atntistiim ~tft. 
BY MAmANl,,E F ARNINGHAM, 

Author of "Lays e.nd Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketohes1 and Echoes from the Valley,~• &c. 

M:A.Y MEETINGS. 
EVEN before the Baptist Messenger is in I are held in April, · are golden times in 
the hands of its readers, London will the lives of many-times to be looked 
have had its -usual thousa~ds of. Ba.ptist forwaro._ to, and longed ~or; through the 
visitors, intent upon witnessmg the I dark winter months; times to be re
interesting services held at Exeter Hall membered gladly and gratefully through 
and elsewhere. The "May Meetings," all the summer hours; times in which 
so ea.lied, although very ma.ny of them to gather good thoughts a.nd form holy 
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resolutions ; -times of joyous meeting 
between friends long absent; and times 
when, while enjoying communion with 
the brotherhood, many also see the 
"Master of Assemblies," "The King in 
his beauty." 

But missionary meetings are not times 
of receiving only. They are emphati
oolly times of giving. One of the greatest 
blessings to be derived ffilm them is the 
exercise of Christian liberality- the 
plea.sure of doing good, the experience of 
how much more blessed it is to give tha,n 
to receive. Carte.inly they will be the 
happiest attendants who can go away 
feeling that their hearle have been 
touched by the things they have heard, 
and who have responded generously to 
the appeals that have been made. It is 
never meet that , Christians &hould be 
misers. The 1..-ather whom they love is 
always giving. His hands are ever 
scattering blessings from His treasury; 
he supplies daily his creatures' need. 
And shrdl not the children of his love 
try to be like Him? The Saviour who 
has redeemed them "pleased not him
self." Everywhere, and at all times, he 
was aiming to do good; no weariness, 
no hunger, no homelelisness, made him 
sellish, or forgetful of the wa.nts of 
others. And shall not those whom he 
has sanctified ,be remarkable for their 
liberality P Shall not they be kindly, 
ungrudging givers of the blessings 
which ha.ve been leut to them i' 

We do things darkly here. When a 
oolleotion is ma.de, that which is most 
present to the·mind of the responder is 
probably the thought of a sacrifice which 
the donation will entail upon himself. 
His five shillings is put into the plate, and 
seems to be swallowed up ill the other 
and larger sifts~ It is true the speaker 
has just strongly appealed to the people 
on behalf of the :Miaaiona.ry Society, 
but the heathen are a long wa,y off, and 
the five shillings a.re a very trifle. to the 
society, though not at all trifling to the 
man who has given them. Be will never 
know whether any good has been done 
through his instrumentality. Be will not 
daretotabtohimselfanyofthetriumph 
when nextyea.rthereport is read, and good 
has been accomplished. For means only 
are ours, results rest with a higher power. 

Ah ! but not a single penny given 
prayerfully by one whose heart is right, 

shall be lost. Jesus sits at the treasury 
&till, and watches the gifts that are de
posited. Let each be given specially, 
and thoughtfully, not because wil do not 
like to pass the plate without, but be
cause we wish to have a aha.re in the 
blessing, because of our love to the Savi
our we really desire to aid his cause. 

And the five shillings shall be taken 
ea.re of. Far a.way where the Gospel is only 
just dawning upo11 the minds of the peo
ple, a New Testament shall find its way 
into the hands of a dying man, groping 
after a Redeemer in the dark ; and his 
fa.oe shall grow bright with a thankful 
joy. Yonder, where a. .mother is strug
gling into a better state, who looks upon 
her children with tears in her eyes, and 
longs to show them the way that is not 
yet clear to herself, the missionary's 
voice shall point her to the light of the 
Cross, and speak of the great S11,viour of 
mankind. There when the passions of 
men a.re . blind, and hot, and strong
where they have no care for the right, 
no thought for the lives-which they take 
ruthlessly away, the softening influences 
of Christ's Gospel shall steal over the 
troubled waters, and a new life shall 
wi,wn upon the outcasts. 

Even here we should not like to have no 
part or lot in this matter. But hereafter, 
when the secrets shall be known and un
derstood, how thankful will some have to 
be, that their liberality supplied the 
means which God has so grea.tly blessed! 

Therefore let all who attend the May 
meetings go with generous hearts, and 
open hands. For much has to be done. 
Much ha,s already been done. All honour 
to those who have so greatly lessened 
the debt of the Baptist Foreign .Mii
siona.ry Society. All hono-ar to those 
who have already given to Bible, Build
ing, or other funds. And let them be 
assured that theywill never regret having 
done too much for Jesus, or having given 
too much to his callSe. 

Dear ii-iends, may yon all who have 
been privileged to attend these gather
ings have had _" good, times'' there; and 
those who will only hear the echoes at a 
distance, who can only read the accounts 
instead of having been bodily present, 
have the pleasure of knowing th~t they 
have a share in the good work gomg on, 
and that they will not be among the 
absent in the universal meeting above, 



Jtbitfus. 
The Harmony of Science a1tii Faith. An Attempt 

to A•certa.in how far Belief in Holy Seriptures 
is .AJfected hy the Progress of Modem Scientific 
Dlsmvery. By the Writer or the "Bible in 
the W0rkshop." London: W. Macintosh, 24, 
Pater!loeter-row. 

SrNcE the d&ye or the la.te Dr. Dick, whea his 
"Christian Philosopher" eame forth, a;nd at
tained at once a universaJ. popularity, we have 
seen no work e.t aJ.l oomparable to the admirable 
book under notice. First, the title is fully jnati-
1ie,~: it is what it prore .. es to be. Secondly, it 
exh~hits a most thorough investigation of the 
subject, in which ripe schola.rship&ndaprofolllld 
philosophical spirit are exhibited on every page. 
Thirdly, the style is as popular as the subject is 
interestw.g, and that is agreeably readable, e.nd 
brings down to th~ average ea.po.city the greatest 
subject within the reach of human ree.son. A.11 
young men, hut especially stndents, city mission
aries, e.rul Sabbath-school tee.chers, should at 
once po,,sess it, &nd if they patiently assimilate 
the intellectna.J. food here provided, there can be 
no doubt that both their mootal and moral 
growth will he materially advanced. We are de
lighted with the work, and it has om heartiest 
commond&tion. We a.re glad to see it has been 
dedicated to the A.rohbishop of Canterbury, and 
we trust, while it will be extensively read by 
the lower &nd middle classes, that it will find its 
way among the higher erdars of society. 

Jewuo Only. A. Goide to the A.oxions, &o. By J. 
0. JACKSON, Fourth Thonaand. London, 
Jaobon, Walford, &nd Hodder. 

A. SWEET book of evl£Dgelical fruits and llowers, 
all diJfnsing the fragrant edours of the Sa'fiour's 
preciona teachings and work. Thirty pieces or 
refreshing readings in pro1e and verse, in whioh 
precepts, promises, and experiences are all found 
in an available &nd edifying form, &nd well su!t•d 
to the anxious seeker of salvation, as to the 
afflicted disciple in the room of solitude and 
affliction. 

Hiddetl, Springs .. By JOSEPH PARXE.B, D.D. Lon• 
don : F. P1tm&n, 20, Paternollter-row. 

FEW men have so rapidly risen to pulpit and 
authorship popularity as Dr. Parker, of Man
chester. His writings have ever bean dis• 
tinguished by great vigour, rich variety, and 
popular forms of expression. The preaent work, 
in addition to the anthor's Wlual excellencies, 

_ presents bold and origina.1 vi~• of ~pnted pas• 
sage• of Scripture, some of which will startle the 
ieadars of om general books on. theology. Of 
conreo all such human expositions must be read 
with care, and the statem~ts tasted by an 
appeal to the general taachmg of God's Holy 
Word,- But the great essential doctrines of 

eV&ngelioal truth, -ia harmony with their practi
cal bearings on the mind, are here vividly pre
sented, and moot assuredly the disoomaee and 
hints collected in this volume will tell> both on 
the minds and hearts or Christian readers. The 
sermons a.re thirteen in number, and the.se a;re 
followed by a brief axposiUon and practical re
marks on tens of Scripture, and the whole con
cludes with several short forms of prayer of a 
truly spiritll&l and excellent character. No 
doubt the volume will e.tt&in a wide-spread 
popula.rity. 
..4. Full ll,ooiew and Eeyosuro of Bishop Col<,nso'.• 

Profmw Fictions mid .FaUaci .. i11 Part II. of Iii• 
Work on the Pmtate'-'Ch a11d Joshua. By Hon. 
JUDGE MARSHALL, of Nova Scotia. London, 
W. Freeman, F!eet-street. 

THE honourable author cl this work did good 
aervica to the cause of Bible truth In hia review 
of the bishop's first volume, and here he has re
newed the a.ttack at all points with weapons of 
invincible force. His critique i8 thorough and 
complete, &nd he has llronght both learning and 
a ripe know ledge of the Word of God to bear on 
the Natal prelate. We advise ..U who feel in
terested in the momentona questions involved 
to read the judge's work, whioh, with othal; ex
cellencies, has those of plainness and brevity; 
and wi~hal it is so oheap as to he·within the 
reach of aJ.l olas1es of religious people. , 

..4. Manual of'.Bible Truth, l:o. By BAXUEL GREEN. 
London , Elliot Stock. . 

THIS most excellent man.ll&l is designed to e.id in 
that most important department of education, 
catechetioal iustruotion. The author here gives 
a. full outline of the great truths concerning 
God, man, redemption, moral and religious 
duties, the Church of Christ, death, and the 
world to come. The book is thoroughly Scrip
tural and unseotarian, and admirably a.d<1pted to 
promote the BiblicaJ. advancement of our young 
people. 
The Lo1t Ministry. A. Sermon. By Rev. W. H. 

WYLIE. London : Elliot Stock. 
'l'ms discourae is published by the request of the 
Huntingdon A.s,ooiation of Ohrietian Churohes, 
before whom it was preached. The lost ministry 
is that of the whole Ohristian membership 
which ~ust be restored for the revival of the 
Ohnrch and the salvation of the world. We 
fully endorse the idea, a_nd it is one so vastly im
porta.nt, that we trust this excellent and season
able sermon will be genera.lly read by all our 
churches. 
Old Trmhs. Edited by the ReT. Jour Oox, Ips

wich. April. No. 2. London :_Roulston and 
Wright. • -

THIS most h&nds6m~ly got up theological qu.ar-

' 
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terly, edited by Mr. Oox, c&nnot fail to be 
aooeptj\ble to those holdin!f the viellfil of which 
it is the exponent and advocate. The present 
number cont.Bins well-written articles on some 
eighteen di«erent topics, among which are several 
tha.t would edify all classes of evangelical renders. 
Some of the brief criticisms &nd new readings of 
Scripture texts are very suggestive. 

fuil to please and delight the children of our fire
~es. 

The Lost Ohiltl. A Trne Stozy. London, Emily 
Faithful!, Princes-street, Hanover-square. 

A SWEET and telling stozy in verse, which cannot 

Old. Jonatl.an, for April, is varied and good as 
ever. So the Littw G'60,ner. The Quart,,·ly Re
port..- of German Baptillt MissioM is unutually 
iuteresting, in oonneotion with h.h6urs h~aring 
on the seat of war. ' 

The Baptist Mug""'"" for April is an average 
"JI.umber, but we fea.r is in d&nger of heooming the 
organ of our ednca.ted people to the exclusion of 
the masses of our churches. 

MAY. 
The voioe of eong is in the land, and perfu.me in the a.ir, 
The sunbeams Ila.eh upon the fields, the young leaves sparkle ther,i, 
A tholl.lalld ga.ily-tiut<ld flowers are springing from the sod, 
A thonsnnli. gladsome hearts err out, "Let UB give thanks to God." 

Give tha.nke to God t The old earth wakes "" if from wintzy oleep, 
• And music rings throughout the wood8 in ohorUB louli. and d9"i', 
The dancing wavelets sweetly play their gmndest symphonies, 
And the great hum&n heart of man lendeth its sympathiea. 

Give thanks to God l The BUD has bathed the hoary mountain side, 
The valleys laugh in joyona song where streamlet,e softly glide; 
But I wean the deepest joy of all is to the Ohristio.n given 
Who says, " My ~a.ther made them all, this earth &nd yonder hea.ven." 

Give thanks to God, for if he make this world of ain so fair, 
0 what must be the joy of heaven, and what the beauty them! 
Soon shall the Fa.ther call us home, full 1100n on joyo111 wing , 
Oar souls shall gain the eloudleas land where jt is ever sprM;.lil!mE FARl'IINGIUM, 

THE LAMBS AND THEIR SHEPHERD. 

{Fom1cled on a p....ago;,,, a sermon by Rev. a. H. S!"'rgeon, fr<>m Isaia'h xl. 11.) 

Within the fold of JeBIIB' They tell to him their secrets, 
How mAnylambs we Jlcd I And Jesus tells them his. 

To these-his tender weaklings- O what on earth is sweeter 
The Lord is ever kind. Than fellowship like this ? 

The gift of God the Father, 
For them the Shepherd died, 

And now within his bosom ' 
They blesaedly abide. 

What infinite compassion, 
Wha.t boundl- love a.nd care, 

la shown by Obrist thUB deigning 
His lithle ones to bear ! · 

How J1ear they are to Jesus; 
He bids them not depart-

He does not put them from him, 
But has them nea.r his heart. 

Familiar, hallowed converse 
The lOYing Shepherd holds 

With the lambs that in his bosom 
He 'lenderl7 enfolds, 

.And then such perfect safety 
Is in tha.t bosom found, 

For arms oflove almighty 
The fee\ile lambs surround. 

The foe must slay the Shepherd 
Or ever he can kill 

One lamb that in his bosom 
He .sheltereth from ill. 

Are we thy l11JDbs,._Lord Jesus
The objects of thy love P 

IC so, then may it please thee 
The lilessed fact to prove. 

0 may the lamb-like spirit 
Be viaible in UB, 

.And in the Shepherd's bosom 
Hay we be carried. th111, 

W elltng~)I. TRBODOIIA. 
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itttomimtironal lttitlli!ffitt; 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES., 

DEVONSIDBE·SQUABE.-'The Rev. W. T. Hen
dmoJI, late of Banbury, commences his labours 
here on the second Sunday in April. 

SEVENOAKS, KENT.-Mr. J. Jo.ckson, of the 
Rev. C. H. S,u:rgeon's College, having supplied 
the pulpit here for six months, hn.s accepted a. 
lllUHlimous invita.tiou to the pastorate. 

MADELEY, SALOP.-Hr. W. H. Knight, of the 
Metropolito.n Taberna.cle College, hae a.ecept.ed 
the pastorate of the Baptist church, and com
menced his labours on the lo.st Sabbath in March. 

KrNGSGATE CHAPEL, HoLBORN.-The Rev. 
Francis Wills intends retiring from the minis• 
teri&l dnties oftha church at the above place, a.s 
soon as arrangements can be ma.de to elect his 
suooossor. 

WOODSTOCK, OxoN.-Mr. T. G. Hughes, of the 
Metropolito.n Tabarno.cle College, hae accepted 
the unanimous invita.tion of the Baptist ohurch 
a.t the above place to become its pa.stor, and 
commenced his labours on tha fu:st Lord's-day in 
April. 

GREAT WrLBRAHAM, CAMBR~DGESHIRE.-Mr. 
· A. Peat having supplied us nearly twelve months 

hae been invited to become our pastor, but de
clines. His lo.st Snndo.y is Mo.y let. He is open 
to supply churches requiriDg a pastor. Address, 
86, St. Loyes, BMford. · 

LANGLEY, EssEx.-The ReY. 0, Smith, after ii. 
pastorate of eight years.in oonneotion,wlth the 
Baptist church, being a.bout to remove to Ha.d
leigh, Suffolk, preo.ched on the 27tb nit. a fare. 
well sermon to a crowded a.id deeply-affooted 
congregation. The remova.l ef Mr. Smith to 
another sphere of exertion is most ke~nly felt 
by those amongst whom he has so long a.nd faith
fully laboured ; their good wishes for his temporal 
and apiritua.l welfare a.re aha.red by the minis
teri&l brethren in the neighbourhood, including 
the highly-respected rector of the nnited parishes 
of Cla.vering and Langley. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Bow.-Servioee In eounectioy. with the settle

ment of the Rev. J. H. Blake (late of Sa.ndhurst) 
as pa.ator of the ahureh meeting here were held 
on Thursday, Ma.roh Slat, 1864. Rev. W. A. 
Bla.ke, of Shouldha.m-street, opened the meeting 
with prayer, Rev. 0. Woollo.cott gave a.n ad
dress on "Protest.ant Nonoonformity ;" Rev. J. 
A. Spurgeon on "Christian L>ve;" Rav. W. 
Stott on "The Duty of the -Ohumh to the 
World." Tlle Rev. J. P. B&lfern presided, and 
gave soma suita.ble advioe to the church, the 
Rev. G. W. FiahbonrDe, and other ministers, 
taking pa.rt in the eerrioe. On the following 
Wednesday ev~ a sermon was preached by 
the Bev. F. ~cker, B.A., 

HIGHGATE.-On Thursday, the 7th nlt., Inte
resting service;!! were held at the Baptist Ola.ape!, 
Sonthwood-la.ne, in connection with the settlement 
of the Rev. J. Haskins Barnard, orthe Metropoli
ta.n Ta.berllllcle College. In the· morning, the 
Rev. C. H. Sp~onprea.ched to aerowcled.e.udi
enoe from Ezekiel xxxvi. JI; an\l. la tha a.fte.rnoon 
'a.ddreesed the friends assembled for dinner at the 
Highpte Working Men's Institute. At the ra
oognition %rvice held in the oha.pel at 6 o'olook, 
the Rev. J. Corbin, of Homsey, ma.de t:he usu..i 
iDquiriee of the church a.nd pastor. Thomas 
Bouatleld, Eeq., one of tha deacons, replied on be
half of the church; the Rev. J. H. Barnard gave 
s simple and a.ffeeting aooount of the stepa by 
whioh he ha.d been led to personal dedication to 
the Go,,pel work, to the Metropolitan Taber
na.cle College, a.nd eventurJly to Highgate. The 
Rev. George_ Rogers eddreeled <1ome a.dmirahle 
oouneel to the pa.etor, and the Rev. J oeiah Viney 
offered. oome ~llent a.wl.j-ndioi.ous a.dvi·oe to the 
churoh. The ol;her pa.rte of the service were con -
ducted by the Rev. Samuel Manning, the Rev. S. 
S •. Hatch, former pastor of the church, Mr. Gra· 
cey, and J:he Rev. W. Brook, jun. The services 
were well a.ttended, and were followed dlring the 
ensuing week with meetings for speoi&l prayer. 

WELco:><:e ro THE REv. J. E. <laAcxNELL.-On 
llfonday, April 4th, a. tea a.nd public meeting was 
held a.t Oambray Ohapel, Ch<ll.tenham, when, in. 
oonn-ection with the anniversary services, a. 
public welcome was given to the Re..-. J. E. 
Cracknell, the recently chosen faator of the 
ohnrch. Rev. Thoma.! Haynes eooupiad the 
chair, and aft.er pra.yer, spoke in feeling a.nd ap
propriate terms of the lo.ta pastor, Rev. James 
Smith, who, he said, preached a. fllll a.nd free 
Gospel. He now corfilaJ!ywelcomadllfr. Cracknell, 
who, he believed, was well suited to fill that posi
tion which the church ha.d called him to occupy, 
and then gave him the right hand of welcome, 
amidst the ma.nitest approbation of a la.rge meet
ing. The following ministers addressed the 
friends assembled :-Revs. T. Macpherson (Pre,;. 
byteris.n), B. Smith (Wesleya.n), Dr. Brown (In
dependent), W. G. Lewis (Ba.ptiet), and W. G. 
Sargea.nt (Wesleya.n), each spoke upon the 
words whioh a.ppea.red iD la.rge ornamental 
letters a.cross the gallery, "Welcome our 
Pastor." They hea.rtily welcomed Mr. Cracknell 
to the town and to their pulpits. Mr. Craeknell 
said he felt honoured by the presence of so many 
of his ministerial brethren; he greatly rejaiced 
in the good feeling that existed a.mong the 
ministers of the town, and he tha.nked I the 
ministers and fri~nds for their oompo.ny and 
warm reception, a.nd, a.fter a few words to the 
ohuroh, moved a vote of tha.nks to the oha.irma.n, 
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This was seconded and supported by the deacons, 
who desired to express their hea.rty thanks to the 
Rev, Thomas Ko.ynes, and the ministers of the 
town, for their kind aa~ce rendered the 
ahurch when without & minister, Praia,, to God 
clos<jd o. meeting th&t will long be remembered 
by those present, Mr, Craola!ell's o.dd,,_ is 
Roae•villa., Leakhampton, Cheltenham. 

BLJ.CJ<HEATH.-.At ,. social meetin~ held'li..-e 
the chUl'Ch and congregatiOR Jl'eolent;',i their 1at.: 
pastor, Mr. Ora.oknell, wi\h 11, purse of money, 
and Mrs. Cracknell with & V<>II)' 11audsome t.ea.
pot, on the oocaaion of the remov.l of Mr. Craok
nell to Cheltenho.m. 

QUEEN• STREET. CHAPEL, WOOLWICH, .....()n 

Good Fridny a.bout fifty of the offi.cen and 
teachers or tll1l Sa.nd&y-1ohool 'connected 
with this pl&ce of worship invited their 
superintendent, Mr. Waller, to t&ke te& with 
them, and t~h the pastor, the Rev. ;r, Teall, 
presented him with II Tery h&ndtome geld pencil
case, engraved with his initia.ls, 11,1 a mark of 
their esteem and gratitude for his efficient •nd 
untiring co-operation with them in their ardnous 
lo.hours. On Ma.rob 30th, attar o. large public 
tea-meeting, a magnificent l'Dllewood harmonium 
WM presented to Mr. W. H. Combes, by the friends 
at Queen-stree\; which bore the followiq ineorip
tion :-"PreHnted to Mr, W. H. Co1pbes, by the 
church and congregation o.t Queen-,tNet Chapel, 
Woolwich, in tho.nkful recognitien of his gratui
tous servioe1as leader of the singing, March 30th, 
1864." Mr. Teall, on behalr of hi• people, mMie 
the presentation, and II very ple.,.ant e1ening was 
spent, with Miss Teall presiding at the instru
ment, and a.ddr- interspersed with music &nd 
singing. 

OPENING SlllRVICES. 
UPTON•ON•Sn&ici.-The :Baptilt chapel and 

eohool-room in the above town. after being 
ciol!ed for seven months fur enla,rgement, Wlire 

opened on Thursday, March 17, when two excel
lent sermons were preub.ed. by fb.e Rev. Chas. 
Vince, of Birmingko.m. The pa11tor, Bev. John 
Parker, and Rev. Stephen Dunne, of AtchLench, 
taking part in the services. 1he congrege,tions 
were very good, 11,nd the oolleotione amounted to 
£25. W<i are pleaeed to be able to add that 
nearly every sitting in the chapel hlls been to.ken. 

SERVICES TO BE ]![OLDEN. 
LITI'Lli: l!TAUGHTON, BlllDS,-Mr: W • .Abbott, 

of BIUilham, will preach the e.nmial serni<>n to 
the Sunda.,--seholars on Whitsnnde.y afternoon, 
lllayl5. 

BonoueH-&BEElf,-The amrlversary will be 
hold on Whit-Tnelday. Mr • .Alderson, of Wal
worth, will preach in the morning at e. qnarler 
before eleven, and evening at a. qua.rter-past six. 
Mr. W. Palmer, of Homerlon, in the e.fternoon, 
at II quarter before three. Dinner and tea will be 

provided. Collections after eo.ch serrica in aid 
of the cause. 

llISOJiLLilEOUS. 
NEWPOnT, M0lf][0UTHSRIRli:,-On Good Friday 

evening a tea-meeting was held in connection 
with Stow-hill Baptist ohuroh (Hr. Williams 
past&r), the objeatofwhioh WM to oonsiderwhat 
step• could be taken towards reduoing the debt 
in the new cha.pel. A gantlem.an very liberal.ly 
offered to give £300 if the church and congrega
tion would raise £700 in twelve months. The 
ch..Uenge was accepted, and oonS1derable sums 
were promi.oed towards the object. 

AUDLEM.-The half-yee.rly meeting of . the 
OheBhire .Aosooiation of General :ia.ptiet Churohes 
WllS hel<i a.t the above place on Tuesday, April 
5th. At half-psst ten the service was introduced 
by the Rev. T. Oiark, of Market Drayton; after 
which a.n excellent llemlloll Wllll preached by the 
Rev. J. Me.den, of Macclesfield, from Phil. i. 18. 
Afier partaking of a cold collation-the provid
ing of which e.fforded another proof of the gene
reus :hospitality of the .Audlem friends-the 
nilinlstere and repre•entativesapin re-usembled 
at two o'clock for the transaction of bushtees in 
connection with the asBOCiation; at the conclu
sion of which e. public tea was held, ,and a large 
number aSBembled for the evening 1118!'tillg. 
Bo.rnest and ell'eetive addresses were delivered 
by the Rev. R. Pedley, of Wheelock-heath; Mr. 
Pedley, jun., of Crewe; and the Revs. J. B. 
Lookwood,Na.ntwioh; T. Clark, Market Drayton; 
and J. Maden, llfaocleslield. 

SYnnY, NllW SoUTH W ALBs,-MEETING TO 

WELCOME TIIE REV. 11'. H. HIBBE&n.-A tea e.nd 
public meeting to welcome the Rev. F. Hibb~~ 
Bo.ptlst mini&ter, took pla.ce in December last in 
the llfuonic Hali, York-street. The meeting 
W9'! numerously attended. The Divine blessing 
W&B snpplioate.d by the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, 
Captain Willis.ms, of the llhip La Hogue, was re
quested to take the chair. The ohairrmm re, 
oonnted the circumstances which had preceded 
Mr. Hibberd'• departure from London, and bore 
testimony t~ that gentleman's Christi&n zeal and 
activity whilst on the La Hogue. He oongratu
l&ted them on having obtained the services of 
Mr. Hibberd, and trwited that hie laboll.1'l! might 
be productive of mutual happinese and bl.81Sing. 
llr. T. B. Rolin stated that in ihe ewly part of 
the present year the church with which Mr. 
Hibberd was connected wu deprived of the 
pa.sbal care of the :&v. R. Moneyment, and had 
in last .April written to the Rav. Hr. Splll'geon, 
requesting that he would obtain for them a •uit• 
&ble minillter. A fortnight e.fter the reoeipt of 
their communication, Mr. Spurgeon forwarded 
a reply, which informed them th .. t he h&d secured 
the serrilee or the Rev. Mr. Hibberd. He en
treated their oymp&thies and prayers on Mr; 
Hibberd's qahaJ.f. Tae Bev. s. o. Kent neit ad-
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dressed the meeting, , Ha was glad in h&ving 
th .. t opportunity of extending the right hand of 
felloWllhip to Mr, Hibberd, and he was especially 
gratified in being able to do so in the presenoa of 
an e.ssemble.ge which we.s composed of persons 
belonging to all denomine.tions. The Rev. Hr. 
Hibberd followed. He ea.id that after mnoh 
earnest prayer and <ielibaration he had consented 
to become their pastor, and trusted tha.t hence
forth there might be a bond of undying love 
between himself and bis church. A Christian 
minister should have liberty to la.hour unre
servedly wherever and however he could do goed, 
a.nd ,honld not be shackled by &ny unworthy 
conditions. Ha not only deserved liberty, but he 
needed their iove. He oonolnded by an apt 
queta.tion of some lines by Wesley descrip
tive of the Christian'• future blessedness. 
The Rev. J, Eggleston ~ great ple&Bure in 
being present to give his mest hearty welcome 
to Mr. Hibberd. The Rev. J.B. M'Ourert;oiced 
in being able to oft'er a warm welcome to Mr. 
Hibberd, whom he recognized a.s an e.ocredited 
and aooepte.ble minister of the Gospel. The Ret. 
:B.. Hartley believed that Mr. Hibberd was the, 
right man in the right place. He was well 
qualified for the work be had te do, and he 
trusted that his efforts might be abundantly 
blessed. The Rev. Mt. Johnson wa1 &n:zcions to 
aooord to Mr. Hibbard a. kind and hearty Chris
tian welcome. There were many things to 
enoon:rage him; he oongmtula.tad the William
street Chmch as well as their pastor, and e.s
,sured them of his cordial co-operation, Be
sides the ministers who took pa.rt in the pro
ooedings, there were present on the platform the 
Revo. Messrs. Curnow, Langford, and Voller, as 
well as a number of other gentleman. The meet
ing was closed with devotional exercises. 

BAPTISMS'. 
AtmLEll, Cheshire, March 27--0no, by Hr. J, 

Lookwood. 
J3~::e~~• Sulfolk, April 3 -Three, by Mr. 

'BEDFORD, Febmary 2&-Two, by Mr. H. Killen. 
BUB.Y ST. EmrnNDS, March 31-Seven, by Mr. J. 

Barrett (for Mr. Blven.) 
CHELTENHAM, Oamhmy Ch&pel, M&rcb 20-

Fonrteen; April 17, Ten, by Mr. J. E. Cre.ok
nell, the pastor. 

DAB.LDIGTON, Durha.m, WelsbBaptista,Je.n, 17-
Two, by Hr. D. Lewis, of Witton-park; Me.rob 
25, Seven, by Mr.- S. HoweU., of. :M:iddle
borongb, Yorkshire, It &ppears the a.bove 
cause was ~te.bllahed Dcp. 20, 1863, by Mr. B. 
Howells; six persons ware then formed into a 
Christian oburch, since which time several 
have united with the little band. 

DntFFIELD, Feb. 2&-Two, by Mr. A. Bowden. 
EA•~ DEB.EHAH, High-street Chi>pel, Maroh 3-

Fonr, by Mr. J. L. Whitley. Two of the oan
didates were father and son; one from our 
vii] age preaolling-ste.tion !"t Hoe, the other 
from the Primitive Methodists. • 

, FoRTON, Hants, ·Viotoria-etreet Chapel, March 
20-Nine; April 24, Seven, by Mr, J. Bmed-

more. "The Lord is doing great thing• for 
us, whereof we are gls.d.'' 

GL.I.SGOW, North l'rederiok-street, Ma.rob 1-
0ne; April 2, One; April 3, Three, by Mr. T. 
W. Medhuret. 

GB.EAT W1LDJUHilr, Oambp.dgea]rlre, MarGh 'l/1 
-Four, by Mr. A. Paet. . . . 

llEMrocx, Devon, April 10-Five, by Mr. Wills, 
for the pMtor, Mr. Tucker, Two oftbe oandi

. dates were connected with the Established 
Church. .., 

H1sroN, Ce.mbs, on Goed Friday-after a sermon 
by Mr. Williams, of Haddenham-Three, by 
the pastor, Mr. G. Baar. After the ordina.nce 
about 100 friends partook of tea together, and 
addresses were delivered in the evening by the 
Revo. T. J. Ewing, T. A. Willia.ms, J. Wisbey, 
and the pastor. S. Preston, Esq., of Cotton 
Erid, oooupied the oha.ir. 

KNIGHTON, Re.dnorsbire, April 3-Two, by the 
Rev. D. Evans, in the River Tener, in the pre-
sence of a large assembly. • 

LLil<FIH.lNGIIL, Cruoomy, Zoar Chapel, April 10 
-Two, by Mr. E. Compton. · · 

Lo:irnoN, Metropolitan Ta.bernaole, Ma.rch 21-
Eighteen ; Maroh 24-Twenty; Maroh 31-
Ninetalm; April 4-Fifteen, T,y Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Shouldhe.m,sbreet, April 17-Two,_by Mr. 
• W. A. Bla.ke. 
---, Stepney, GTosvenor-street, March 2l.

Five, by Mr. J. Harrison. One for Mr, H. D. 
Northrop, Independent. 

---, Ma.t-e-street Chapel, Hackney, Ma.rob 31 
-Five, by Mr. W. G. Lewis, for the pastor, Mr. 
I!, Katterna. 
~, Paradise-walk, Chelsea, Jan. 27-Two ;, 

Ma.roh 23-Four, by Mr. F. White. 
-, Upton Chapel, B&rkham-terraoe, Wed

nesday evening, Marob 80-The first adminis
tration of believers' ba.J>tism was celebrated in 
the newly-emoted chapel at the above plac<>. 
Five persons were immersed, after an impres
sive address on the subject by the pastor, Mr. 
G. D. Evans. These, with six others, were re
ceived into fellowship on the following Sabbath. 

LoWEB. EDHONTOJJ, March 31-Three, by Mr. I>. 
Russell. 

Lu.rn, L&ncashire, April 2-Seven, by Mr. J. 
Bury, Oswaldtwistle. 

LYDBEOOX, Glouoestarshire, April 8-Nine, by 
Mr. T. Wa.tkinson, at the Baptiat Chapel. 
Cindarford, kindly lent for the oooasion. The 
Rev. P. Preas, the pastor at Cinderford, 
}'rea.ched on the subject. of baptism. 

llABKY.lTE-STBEBT, Rert1, Old J!!:1,_ptist Meeting,. 
Marcli 31-Three, by Mr. T. W. Wa.ke. Two 
from the Sunday-school; the other had been ., 
member of the Wesleyans more than seve" 

· years. 
NEATH, Gla.morga.n, T&berne.ole, llla.rcb 20-Ten, 

by Mr. B. D. Thoma.a, 
NEWPORT, Monmouthshire, Stow-hill, March 31 

-Nine (making 108 since the chapel ·was 
opened in April; 1863/, by Mr. Williams. 

RAGL•N• Monmouthsb1r0, March 20-Fou:-, hy 
Hr. B. Johnson. 

RBY>DfBY, English Tabemaole, March 20-Two 
by Mr. J. Lewis, Tredegar. ' 

RollBEY, Hants, Jul;i- 12, 1863-Four; 'August 
30, Five; Nov. 28, Sur; Ma.rob, 1864, Seven, by 
Mr, 0. CllamOOl'B.-[We have in this insta.nce 
complied with om correspondent's request 
although unnsna.l and undesirable to report 
baptisms of nine months ego.-En.J 

BE:ttEWSBUBY,' St. John's-hill Chapel, Feb. 28-
Two, by Mr. T, Baugh, 
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SQJ!T]llJ[P.0011', Oa.rlton Boollll!, Mareh 31-Six, 
l,7 M~. l. Collins. 

THURLEIGH, !lads, March 27-Two, by Mr. W. 
K. Dextqr. h 7 N' ; -

Tomm<rGroN, Devon, ·Marc 2 - me, by Mr. 

T!ir;~~';r,:, near Pontypridd, April 1, in the 
river Rhonda.-One, by Mr. L, Jenkins. The 

· ca.ndidate being an old lady in her 83rd year. 
l[&V8 to this baptism a peculiar interest
Obrist receives in the eleventh hour. "Come 
a.nd welcom~, sinner:, come:• 

WATCHET, Somerset, Me.rch 27-Two, by Hr. 
Priske. 

WINSLOW, Bncli:s, March 27-Three, by Hr. 
Sole, from Rav. 0. H. Spurgeon'• College, at 
Swa.nbonrn, kindly lent for th" oocasion. 

WOOLWICB, Queen-street, April 17-Two, by Hr. 
- Teall. 
YoRX-On Sundo.y evening, March 'J:7, tho li,st 

admini1tration of the ordinance of Chrbti&11 
ba.ot1eJn in connection with the new cause in 
this city, took J>l!Mle in the Lecture-ha.II, when 
four persons wer-a immerBed by Dr. Evans, of 
Scarborough, after an able discourse by him on 
the subject. The ob•ervance of the ordinanoe 
was witneseed by a. very large congrego.tion. 
The ba.ptistry is 01ected under- the platform, 
&nd answered the purpose admirnbly. This 
ba.ptism bas orealed muoh interest here, and 
it is hoped much good will result therefrom, 

DEATHS. 
IIR. JOHN SMITll. 

On December 24, 1863, Mr. John Smith, 
aged 70, senior deacon of the Baptist Chapel, 
Brixham, Devon. Our good brother ))roved 
by his life and conduct whose serva.nt he 
was, and has left behind a name and .,,,.mple 
not soon to he forgotten. When la.id aside 
by a.fliiotion he epoke much of the precions
ness of. Obrist, and of the realms of the blest, 
ea.ying, u I eha.U soon be there:' He was 
,interred on N-ew Year"a.de.y. His fnner&l sermon 
wa.s prea.cbed Jan. 3, by the pastor, Rev. W.W. 
Laskey, from Nnm. xxiii,, 10.-A.lso Mrs. N. 
Smith, wife of the above, who was suddenly called 
home on March 24. B<>th manifested the ,11pirit 
of Jesus in their life, and a.re now gone to reign 
with him. 

:I. K. A..LLElll', ESQ.. 
Of the time and means of Mr. Allen's conver• 

sion I ha.ve no inform11otion. I understand that 
it was o.t an early period of his life, while resid
illll e.t the City- of Norwich. He joined the 
church a.t St. Clement's, under the ministry of 
Mr. Ponti•, and afterwards St. M&cy's, under the 
venerable J"osepb Kinghorn, a.nd he wa.s chosen 
·deacon of the ohurch. •After &n honourable and 
usliil,!hl course for some years,. he retire~ :fni.m 
bnoines,,- and removed to the Metropolis. He 
united himself with the ohuroh under the pa.sto
ra.te of Dr. Stea.ne, r.nd beoa.me a deacon there, 
where his earnest labours &nd fervent pra.yers 
were highly vaJued. He aft-erwards gave his 
influence to aesilit the then weak cause at Salem 
Cho.pet, Brixton-hill. His native- energy and 
tact fouad a.mple •co~e in thoee benevolent &nd 
religious societies wh1eh distinguish the present 
day. ,He was chosen on the committee of the 
Baptist Missiona.r1 S@ciety ; was one of the first 
tre11Burere of. the Bible Translation Society; 
!'I-even years was tre&Surer of the Baptist Bnild-
1ug Fund; one of the treasurers of the Baptu,t 
F_und; &nd a. ma.nager of the Widows• Fund, In 
le56 he went to reside at Aston Clinton, Bucks, 
The Baptist Chntch a.t that place had been nur-

tured by his first wife, a.nd to promote tt.s welfa.re 
waa &n object whioh lay near their hearts; and 
whilst living at a. distance he contributed o.n
nually to the support of the ministry there. He 
became a. deacon of the church, and prelMlhed 
occasionally in the pi.ace and nei!!'hbourhood. 
The eohoob1 as we.ll as the oongrega.t1on, received 
hi• earnest attention. Until within a. short period 
of his decease he retained &nd attended to his 
various o:flices in the church and de-nomination, 
with the energy, p,inctua.lity, and care which 
ever disting11ished him. Daring the lat!t few 
monthe Mr. Allen's heaJth rapidly declined!. 
Advioe froDJ eminent men in town aa.d country,. 
a.nd visits to Brighton and Bath, proved of 1,0 

permanent bonetit, C:roumsto.nces ea.lied him to 
Kettering. A few d,ya a.fter his arrivlll he be
came much worse; and, notwithstanding grea.t 
suft'ering, he was ea.Im and peaceful, firmly rely
ing upon the glorions Redeemer. He kuew in 
whom ha believed, and into hio h&nds he oom
mitted the keeping of his soul-patient, prayer
ful., thankful, waiting, but longing to depe.r_t. 
On early morn, Feb. 27, bia auff~rings oea.secl, 
and he died in the Lord. On Saturday, Ma.rob 
5, his remains were depo,ited in, the cemetery at 
Kettering, a.coording to his own request, The 
Rev, James Mnrsoll o.nd Rev. T, Toller ofliciatiag 
a.t hie interment. Mr. Mursell improved his 
death e.t the Baptist chapel on Lord'•-day, March 
6, from Act.s iii. 36, 37. At Astoa Clinton there 
were three s-ermone on Snnda:v _, 16th,. all bearing 
on his removal.-J. B. WA.LOOT, 

THE BEV. W. GIBDERD, 
The Rev. W. Gibberd, ofGre&t Brickhill, Bnoks, 

wo.s called to hi• rest on Wednesday, 9,h Maroh. -
His romains were interred in the ground &djoin• 
ing tbe chapel on the following Wednesday. 
The Rev. J. B, Waloot addressed the epoota.tors, 

J'. H, SIU.Lt, ES-Q.. 
On Friday, Ma.rob 18, aged 69, after a. long and 

pa.inful illness,, born with Christian fortitude, 
Joseph Harpham Small, E,q. Mr, Bma.ll had 
been oonneoted with the Baptist denomination 
for more than half a cen~ury, and for the, last 
fourteen years was an active member a.nd deaooa 
of the church meeting in Salem Chapel, Liquor
pond.strcet, Boston, Lincolnshire. 

HRS. JOHN" DOWNIE. 
On March 23rd, a.t 8, Wesleya-n-street, Glasgow, 

Mrs. John Downie, beloved wife of Mr. J oho 
Downie, the senior deacon of North Frederiok
street Baptist church, Glasgow. The funeral 
discourse was delivered by the Rev. T. W. 
~edhurst, on Lord's-~;r, April 3rd, from 1 Cor. 
n. 1. Our departed suter, forty yea.rs ago was 
C<!nv-,rled through inst~uction \mparted '&t a. 
Bible-class, under the mstrumenwity of the
Rev. Mr. Shenff, at that time the minlster of 
St. Ninian•s Established Church, She oontioned 
a. member of the Established Church of Scotland 
during IL l!eriod of a.bout tw~nty years, but at 
length disc~vered th,.t believer's immersion 
a.lone was "noted in the Scripture of truth.'> 
On Oct. 23, 1842:, she was buried with Christ by 
baptism. She ,then connooted herself with & 
Scotch Baptist church. On the Rev. J. Taylor's 
becoming settled in Glasgow, she united with 
the church under his pastoral care, where she 
continued until his removal. She then left, and 
with forty-eight other•, formed the ohuroh now 
meetinjl &t North Frederick-street, on Angn•t 
24th, 18.51. From the time. she confessed her 
fa.itb in J esue, up to the time of her death, she 
maintained a conversation consistent with her 
professiot1, It was her privilege to roa all her 
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children docide for Christ. Just before she "fell 
asleep," she said to those who surrounded her 
bedJ " I am dying; follow on,.. follow on, meet 
me in he&ven," On being told tbo.t one when 
dying ho.4 said, "Stick to the blood,'' she replied, 
« Thu.••• it, tlui.t's it." On severo.l 8C0&sions she 
so.id to her po.stor, "I o.m not tr11Bting to e.~y
thinl!' in myeelf, but wholly to who.t Jesus Christ 
has done for me,"-T. W. M. 

DB. EVAl!l'S. 

The Rev. Ellis Eva.ns, D.D., la.te minister of 
the Ba.ptist church, Cefit-ma.wr, who had been fill' 
some time ill, brea.thed his l118t on Monday, 
March 28th. Dr. Eva.ns was baptized at Dol
gelly; by the church at this pla.oo he we.a urged 
to exercise his talents _a• a. preacher, He was a.d
mitted at A.bergavonny College in the yea.r 1811, 
where he remained for two yee.rs, Subsequently 
he settled as pastor of the Baptist churches a.t 
Llannefydd and Llansa.nnan. He remained here 
e.bont six years. In 1819 he removed to Cefn
mawr in connection with Bhosllanerohrugog and 
Brymbo. At this time the number of members 
forming the Baptist Church at Cefn-mawr was 
15, oinoe the ohurch has increMed to upwards of 
400. Now Bhos and Brymbo have ea.oh its own 
minister.. Als.o, during Dr. Ev&nS's ministration,, 
and through his instrumentality, under the 
blessing of God, ohnrohes have been este.blished 
at Ga.rth e.nd Fron, who also ma,nte.in a 
minister. Six yee.rs ago, feeling his ina.bility to 
minister to the •piritual .,.a.nts of the church 
with the so.me vigour as heretofore, he resigned 
the paotorate, and \he oburch settled upon him a. 
retiring sala.ry, In 1861, Jewell University, 
A.merioo., presented him with the honorary ,iia
tincl;ion of D.D., in oonsidero.tion of his servioes 
to the denomination both as preacher and author. 
The rev. gentleman had been for the la!!; forty 
yeo.rs enNed ill go.thering together materials 
for a "llistory of the lilaptists "-for such a 
york he wo.s, by his extraordinary reading o.nd 
untiring researchea, eminently qualified. Bnt 
owing to the wo.nt of pa.tronage neoessa.ry for 
such a projeot, the publication of the work was 
dela.yed until very lately. It is, however, to 

be hoped the.t the lo.rge m&l!S of material 
eollected by him, the work ofhis life, 1l'ill not be 
lost. 

t MRS. S..l:MUEL RICE. 
On March 30, Mrs, Samuel Rico depa.rted this 

life, o.ged 52. Our deoea.sed friend was ba.ptized 
by the Rev. C. Stoval,. and became united to the 
Ba.ptist church at Woua.ston, Nerthamptonshire, 
on July 29, 1862, oinoe which time she has 
adorned her Christian profession by a. walk o.nd 
conversation becoming the Gospel. It waa her 
espeoial delight, though often at grJ>&t inoonnni
eTI ce to herself, to o.ttend the pmyer-meetin!lll 
held by the female mom bers ; o.nd in her lo.st ill
nes"'a friend who visited her received her dying 
request that they should be continued. On one 
occasion, when her husband. and children were 
weeping, she said, "I cannot weep, the Lord hai 
been so good to me; I've nothing to weep about," 
Three da.ys before her der,e.rture she so.ng a versa 
of tha.t be .. utiful hymn, • We sing of the realms 
of the blast." Her lo.st words were, "My dear 
Redeemer's comlnp-.'' Her de,.th was improved 
by her pastor, Mr. Joseph Knighton, from a. text 
chosen by herself, " By the gra,oe or God I o.m 
what I a.m.'' 

,,ms. s. P.lBSOJ<S, 

On April 9th, Mrs. Sarah Panions, aged 36, 
who for five ye&rs was an honourable member of 
the Ba.ptist church, Sandy, Beds. Aft.er a. com
plication of peculia.r trials, and an acute and 
lingering diselll!e, while to.king an airing in an 
inva,lid chair, was suddenly removed to her 
eternaJ. rest. 

ll!:118, S, LEWIS, 

On April loth, at Studley, Wanriokshire, aged 
85, llfrs. Sarah Lewis, wife of Henry Lewis, o.nd 
do.ughter of John and Eleanor Shrimpton, She 
died ePjoying oomplete victory over the fear of 
death through the blood and righteoumeas or 
tbt Saviour whose p~ she enjoyed. 

KIIS, GROOM, 

On April 11th, in her 56th year, Jane, the be· 
loved wife of John Groom, Eaq., of Upper Nor
wood. 
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SILKEN CORDS.* 
BY BEV. C. H. SPU~EON, HINISTBB OF THE JIIET&OPOLITAN T.4BllB.NACLll, 

•• I drew them with cords of & man, with ba.nds oflove."-Hosea. id. 4. 
No man ever does come to God unless he is drawn. There is no better proof that 
,man is totally depraved than that he needs to be e:lfectually called. Man is ~o 
•tterly " dead in trespasses and liins," that· the same Divine power which provided a 
Saviour must make him willing to accept a Saviour, or else saved he never will be. 
You see a ship upon the stocks. She is finished and complete. She cannot move 
herself, however, into the water. Yo_u see a tree; it is growing; it brings forth 
,branch, leaf, and fruit, but it cannot fashion itself into a ship. Now,,if the finished 
thip can do nothing, much less the untouched log ; and if the tree, which hath life, 

-ean do nothing, much less that piece of timber out of which the sap has long since 
gone. "Without me ye .can do nothing," is true of believers, but it is j11St as true, 
and with a profounder emphasis, of those who have not 'lielieved in Jesus. They 
must be drawn, or else to God they never will oome. But many make a mistake 
about Divine drawings~ They seem t-o fancy that God takes men by the hair of their 
heads, and drags them to heaven, whether they will or not ; and when the time 
,comes, they will, by some irresistible power, without any e:ii:ercise of thought or 
·reasoning, be compelled to be saved. ~h people understand neither man nor God; 
for man is not to be compelled in this way. He is not a being so to be controlled. 

"'" Convince a. ms.n a~ainst hie :will, -
He's of the same opinion·still." 

.As the old proverb says, one man may bring a horse to the water, but t.wenty men 
·e&nnot make him drink; so a man may be brought to know what repentance is, and 
to understand who Christ is, but no man can make another man lay hold upon 
·Christ. Nay, God himself doth not do it by compulsion. He bath respect unto 
man as a reasoning creature. God never acteth with men as though they were 
blocks of wood, or senseless stones. Having made them men, he doth not 
violate their manhood. Having. determined by man to glorify himself, he uses 
means to :.how forth his glory-not such as are fit for beasts, or for inanimate 
natl\.l'e, ,but such as are adispted to the constitution of man. My text 
says as much as this-" I drew them with cords;" not the cords that are 
•fit· for bullocks, but "with the cords of a man."j Not the cart-ropes w:ith 
which men would draw a c~, but the cords with ·which a man would draw a man; 
and, as if to explain himself, he puts it-" I drew them with bands of love." 
Love is that power which acts upon man. '.l'here must be lovhig appeals to the 
'lli:lferent parts of his nature, and so he shall be constrained by sovereign grace. 
Understand, then, it is true that no man comes to God eicept he is drawn; but it is 
equally true that God draweth no man contrary to the conatitution of man, but his 
methods of drawing are in strict accordance with mental operations. He finds the 
human mind what it is, and he acts "'UfJOB it, not as upon matter, but. upon mind. 
The compulsions, the constraints, the cords that he ~s, are cords of a man. 'The 
-hands he employs are bands of love. 

This is clear enough. Now I am about to try-and may the Lord enable 
me-to show you some of these cords; these bands, which the Lcrd fastens 
round the sinners' hearts. I may be the means, in his hands, of putting 
these cords round, but I cannot pull them after they are on. It is one 
thing to put the rope on, b~t another thing to draw with all one's might at 
that rope. So it may be we shall introduce _the arguments, and, by the prayers of 
the faithful now present, God will be pleased, in his infinite mercy, to pull these 
cords, and then your soul will be sweetly drawn, with full consent, with the blessed 
Jielding of your will, to come and lay hold upon etemal life. 

• Thie Sermon being-Copyright, tbe right of Reprinting and Tra.nslatiDg ia Reserved. 
No. 67, NEw SERIES. _ G 
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Some are drawn to Christ by seeing the happiness of true believers. 
A believer is the happiest being out of heaven. In some respects he is superior 

to an angel, for he hath a brighter hope and a grander destiny than even cherubim 
and seraphim can know. He is one with Christ, which an angel never was. He is 
a son, and has the spirit of adoptioi;i in him, which a cherub never knew. There 
are some Christians who show this happiness in their live~. Watch them, and 
yon will always find them cheerful. lf, for a moment, a cloud should pass over 
their brow, it is but for a moment, and soon they rejoice again. I know such 
people, and glad am I to think that .I ever came across their pathway. Wherever 
they go they make sunshine. Into whatever company they come, it is as if an angel 
shook his wings. , Let them talk when t)ley may, it is always for the comfort of 
others, with kindness upon their lips and the law of love upon their hearts. Some 
young persons, watching such Christians as these, are led to say," I wis)l I were 
as happy, I wish I were as joyful, as they are; they always have a smile upon 
their face." A11d I do not doubt that scores have been brought to lay hold upon 
Jesus, being drawn by that cord of love. And O ! let me say to you, dear friend, 
it is a most fitting cord with which to draw yon; for if you would know the sweets 
of life, if you would have paace like a river, if you would have a peace that shall 
be with you in the morning, and go with you· into your business-that shall be 
with you at night, and close your eyes in tranquil slumber; a peace that shall 
enable you to live, and shalt strengthen you in the prospect of de:i,th-nay, that 
shall make you sing in the midst of the black and chill stream-be a Christian. 
My testimony is, that if I had to die like a dog ; if this life were all, and there 
were no hereafter, I would prefer to be a Christian, for the joy and peace which, in 
this present life, godliness will afford. Godliness, with contentment, is great gain. 
It bath the promise of the life that now is, as well as of that,which :i;i to come. 
Thou wouldest be happy, young man: then do not kill thy happiness. Thou would
est have a bright eye: then do not go and put it out. Thou wouldest rejoice, with' 
joy unspeakable: then do not go into those places where sorrow is sure to follow 
thine every act. W ouldest thou be happy, come to J e~us. Let this cord of love 
sweetly draw thee. 

Another cord of love-it was the one which brought me to the Saviour-i& the 
· sense of the security of God's people, and a desire to be as secure as they. I do 
not know what may be the peculiarity of my constitution, but safe things always have I 
loved, I have not, that I know of, the slightest grain of speculation in my nature. Safe 
things-thing~ that I can see to be made of rock, and that will bear the test of time, I 
lay hold of with avidity; and I was reasoning thus in my boyish spirit :-Scripture 
tells me that he that believeth in Christ shall never perish, Then, if I believe in Jesus 
I shalJ be safe for time and for eternity too. There will be no fear of my ever being in 
hell ; I shall run no risk as to my eternal state; that will be secure for ever. I 
shall have the certainty that when my eyes are closed in death, I shall see the 
face of Christ, and 1:iehold him in glory. Whenever I heard the doctrine of the 
final perseverance of the saints preached, my mouth used to water to be'a child of' 
God. When I heard the old saints sing that hymn-

" My n&me from the p!llms of hil< hand; 
Eternity cannot erase ; 

Impressed on his heart it remains, 
In marlrs of indelible grace. 

Yes, I to the •nd ah&ll endure, 
As sure as the ea.meat is given; 

Moro bappy, hut not more seoure, 
Are the glorified spirits in heaven." 

my heart was as if it would leap out of this body, and I would cry to God, "O that 
I bad a part and lot in such a salvation as that!" Now, young man, what do you 
think of this band of love P Do you not think there is something reasonable and 
something powerful in it to secure yourself against all risk of eternal ruin, and that, 
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by the grace of God, in a moment P "He thatbelieveth on him is not condemned." 
., Believe in'the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved.''. "l'ie that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved.'' " I give unto my sheep eternal life, and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my hands.'' What say you to 
this} · Doth not this aUract you P Doth not this band draw yon P Lord, draw 
the sinner-draw the sinner, by the sweet temptation of security, and let him say, 
" I will lay hold of Christ to-night.'' 

Certain Christians will tell you that they were first drawn to Christ by 
the holiness of godly relatives, not . so much by their happiness as by their . 
holiness. There is an Eastern fable, that a certain man, wishing to attract 
all the doves from the neighbouring dove-cotes into his own, took a dove 
an·d smeared her wings with sweet perfume. Away she flew, and all her fellow
doves observed her, and, attracted by the sweet incense, they flew after her, and 
the dove-cote was soon full. There are some Christians of that sort. They have 
had their wings smeared with the. precious ointment of likeness to Jesus, and 
wherever they go-such is their kindness and their consistency; their irentleness, 
and yet their honesty; their lovely spirit, and yet their boldness for Jesus, that 
others take knowledge of them that they have been with Jesus, and they say, 
"Where does he dwell, for I would fain see him and love him too P" I am afraid I 
cannot attract you, sinner, in such a charming way as that, but I would have you 
read the lives of godly men. Study the actions, perhaps, of your own mother.. Is 
she dead ? Then rJ)member what she used to be-what her life of devotedness to 
God was; and I charge you by the love of God, by her many prayers and tears, by 
the pity of her soul, and the yearning of her bowels towards you, let your mother's 
example be one of the cords of a man to draw you towards God. Lord, pull at that 
cord ! Lord, pull at that cord ! If the cord be round about you, and the Lord pull 
at it, I will have good hope that you will close with Christ to-night. 

You see, we only show the cord, and then we kave it, hoping that, perhaps, one 
or another may be taken by its power. But now for another. We believe that not 
a few are brought to Christ by gratitude fbr mercies received. The sailor has 
escaped from shipwreck, or, perhaps, even in the River Thames he has had many a 
narrow escape for his life. 'fhe sportsman has had his gun burst iu his hand, and 
yet he has been himself unharmed. The traveller has escaped from a terrific railway 
accident, himself picked out of the debris of the broken carriages, unhurt. The 
parent has seen his children, one after another, laid upon the bed of sickness with 
fever, but yet they have all been spared; or he himself has had loss upon loss in 
business, till at last it seemed as if a crash must come; but just then God inter
posed in a gracious frovidence, and sin~ then the ~ide of prosperity has 
set in. Some have thought over these things, and said, "Is God so good 
to me, and shall I not love him P Shall I live every day despising him 
who thus tenderly watches over me, and graciously provides for my wants P" 
0 ! sirs, methinks this cord of love ought to fall about some of you. How good has 
God• been to you, my dear hearer. I will not tell your case out in public; but you 
have sometimes talked with a friend, and yon have said, "How graciously has Pro
lli.dence dealt with me I" Give the Lord thy heart, young man. Thou canst do no 
less for sttch favour as he has shown thee. Mother; give Jesus thy heart; he '!"ell 
deserves it, for he has spared its being broken. Woman, consecrate-may the Lord 
help thee to do it !-consecrate thy heait's warmest affections to him who bath thus 
generously dealt with thee in Providence. He deserves it, doth he not P Wilt thou 
be guilty of ingratitude P Is there not a something in thee that says-" Stay.,no 
longer an enemy to so kind a· friend; be reconciled; be reconciled to God by the 
death of his Son P" May that cord Iay hold of some of you, and may God draw it, 
and so attract you to himself. 

Persons whose characteristic is thinking, rather than loving, are often caught by 



another cord. I do not know what may be yo~ir mode-of thinking of thil!gs, but it 
strikea me, if I :had not laid hold of Christ 110w, if any body should meet Ille, and 
say-" The religion of Christ is the most rell80nable religion in the world"~ l 1,how.ld 
lend ,him my ear for a little time, and ask him to show it me. I have frequen.i, 
caught the ears of travellers, and held them fast bound, when I have tried to show 
the entire reasonableness of the plan of salvation. God is.just. That is granted. 
If God be just, sin must be punished. That is clear. How can-God be just, and 
yet not punish the 1inner P T.here is the question. The Gospel answers that ques
tion. It declares th11t Christ, the Son of God, became a man; tha, he stood in the 
room, place, and stead of such men as were chosen of God to be saved. These men 
may-.be known by their believing in Christ. Christ stood, then, in the place and 
stead of those whom I will now-call believers. He suffered at God's hand every
thing that was due to God from them. Nay, he did more. Inasmuch as they were 
bound to keep ·God's law, but could not do it, Christ kept it for them; and now, 
what Christ did beoomes theirs by an act of faith. They trust Christ to save them.. 
Christ's sufferings are put in the stead of their being sent to hell, and they are 
juatly deliver81:l from tb~ir sins. Christ's righteousness is put in the stead of their 
keeping-the law of God, and they are justly rewarded with a place in Paradise, as if 
they had themselves been perfectly holy. Now, it strikes me that that looks reason
able enough. In everyday life we see the same thing is done. A :man is drawn for 
the militia; be pays for a substitute, and he himself goes free. A man owes a debt; 
some friend comes in and discharges the bill for him, and he hillll!elf is clear. The 
e11ds of justice are answered through substitntion. Now there seems to me to be 
sowlhing so unique about the whole atf.ir- of God taking the place of man,.and 
God s~ering in man's form for man, that justice may by no 1;De&ns be marred, that 
m, reason falls down at the feet of this great mystery, and cnes, "I would have an 
interes't in it; Lord, let me be one of those for whom Jesus died; let me have the 
pe11ce which springs from a complete atonement wrought out by Jesus Christ. :My 
bro.therJ I wish I ~uld draw thee with this: but I cannot. I can only show thee 
this cord, and tell thee how well it wuuld draw thee ; but if thou rejectest it, thy 
blood aball be -upon thine own head ; and I know thou wilt reject it, unless the 
IQigbty hand of God shall begin to tug at that band of love, and draw thee to 
JeaQ.11. • 

A far larger number, however, are doubtless attracted to Jesus by a sense of hia 
elllleeding great love; It is not so much the- reasonableness of the atonement as the 
love of God which shines in it, which seems to attract many souls. There once 
lived in the eity of London, in the days of Q11een Mary, a rich merchant, a man 
of generous spirit, a Lollard, one of those who were subjeeted. to fine and 
imprisonment, and dea:th for the truth's sake. Near him there lived a miser
able cobbler-a poor, mean, miserable creature. The merchant, for some reason 
unknown, had taken a very great liking to·the poor cobbler, and was in the habit of 
gi•ing him all hie work to do, and reeommending him to many friends. As this 
:man would not always wo11k 11s he should, if the merchant saw his family in any need. 
he ,would 11end ihem meat from his own table, and frequently he clothed his 
cbil~n. Well, notwithstanding that he had acted thus, bad often advanced him 
SUm!! of lll()ney, and bad .cted with great kindness, a reward was offered to any one 
who would betray ·a LollaTd, or would discover such person or persons as read ,the 
Bible, to-the.mag-Wrates. The cobbler, to obtain this reward, went to the magistrat.es 
and betrayed the merohanL As·God would ·have it, however, through some skilful 
ad.Yoeate, -the merchant escaped. He forgave-freely forgave-the cobbler, Ind 
neYer ;1aid a woltl 1o him aboqt cit ; but in •tbe streets the cobbler would .al ways tllffl 
his head the other way, an(\ t.y to get out ofihe way of the man w-hom he felt be 
had so grievously ilUreated. Still, the merchant never altered his treatment of 
hia, W 1ent 1um me11t as usual, and aitended, ·to his wife and children lf they were 
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sick, the same as before; but be never could get the cobbler to give him a good 
word. If he did speak, it was to abuse him. One day, in a very, very narrow lane 
in the city-for the streets were narrow, and narrower still were the lanes
the merchant saw the cobbler coming, and he thought," Now is my time; he can
not pass me now without facing me." Of course, the cobbler grew very red in the 
face, and made up his mind that .if the merchant ahonld oogin to upbraid him, he 
would answer him in as saucy a manner as possible. But when the merchant came 
elose to him, he said, " I am very sorry that yon shun me ; I have no ill-will towards 
yon; I would do anything for you or for your family, and nothing would give me 
greater pleasure than to be friends with yon." The cobble..- stopped, and presently 
something came into his eyes'; presently a flood of tears came down his cheeks, and 
he said...:.." I have been such a base wretch to you that I hated you, for I thonght 
yon never would forgive me; I have always shunned you, but when yon talk to me 
like this, I cannot be your enemy any longer. Pray, sir, assure me of your for
giveness;" and he began to fall on his knees at once. That was the way to draw 
him with the cords of Jove, and with the bands of a man. And in a nobler sense, 
this is just what Jesus Christ has done for sinners. He has off~red yon mercy; he 
has proclaimed to you eternal life, and yon rejeet it. Every day he gives yon of his 
bounties, makes you to feed at the table of his Providence, aud clothes you with the 
livery of his generosity. And yet, after all this, some of you curse him; you break: 
his Sabbaths ; you despise his name ; . you are his enemies. And yet, what does he 
say to youP He loves yon still; be follows you, not to rebuke you, but to woo, and 
to entr~t you to come to him, that you would have him for a friend. Can yon hold 
out against my Master's wounds P Can yon stand out against his bloody sweat P 
Can you resist his passion P O ! can yon P By the name of him who bowed his 
head upon the tree-who cried, " My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me P" can yon hold out against him ? If he had not died for me, I ~hink I must 
love him for dying for other people. But he has died for you; you m •Y know this 
if you trust him now with your soul, just as you are. This is the evidence that he 
died for you. 0 may God enable you to trust Jesus now, drawing you with this 
band of love, this cord of a man. · 

There are many more cords, but my strength fails me, and, therefore, I will 
mention but one more. 

The· privileges which a Christian enjoys ought to draw some of yon to Christ. Do 
you know what will take place in these aisles to-night if the Holy Spirit should lead 
a sinner to trust Christ P I will tell you. There he stands. He is as big a sinner 
as there is out of hell. He knows it ; he is wretched ; be has a burden on his back. 
If that man is led to look to Christ to-night, his sins will roll off from him at once; 
they will roll into the sepulchre of Jesus, and be buried, and never have a resur
rection. In a moment he will be clothed from head to foot with white raiment. 
The kiss of a Father'.s love shall be upon his cheek, and the seal of the Spirit's 
witness shall be fixed upon his brow. He shall be made, to-night, a child of God, a 
joint-heir with Christ. He shall be shod with the preparation of· the Gospel of 
peace. He shall be clothed with the righteousness of Jesus. He shall go to his 
house, not wretcked, but as though he could dance for joy the whole way home. 
And when he gets home; it may be never so poor a cottage, but it will look brighter 
than it ever did before. His children he will look upon as jewels entrusted to his 
care, instead of being burdens, as he once said they were. His very trials he will 
come to thank God for; while his ordinary mercies will be sweetened and made very 
dear to him. The man, instead of leading a life like· a hell upon earth, will live a 
life like heaven be~n below; and all this shall take place in an instant. Nay; that 
is not all. The effect of this ni~ht'e work shall tell throughout bis entire life. He 
shall be a new creature in Christ.Jesus; so that when the time shall come that his 
hair is grey, and he must stretch himself upon his hild and breathe out his last, he 
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shall, in his last moments, look back upon a path that has been lit with the. grace 
of God, and look forward across the black river to an eternity in which the glory of 
God shall shine forth with as great a 'fulness as a creature can endure. This is 
enough, surely, to tempt a sinner to come to Jesus. -This must be a strong cord to 
draw him. 0, man! Jesus will accept you: he will accept y.ou now, just as you 
are. Thousands he has received like you; let heaven's music witness- to the fact. Thou
sands like you he receiveth still. Some of us can bear our testimony to that. Come 
and welcome, then; come and welcome. Never mind thy rags, prodigal; a Father's 
hand will take them off; never mind thy filth; never mind thy having fed the 
swine. Come as thou art; come just now. 

I hear somebody saying, "Well! I am inclined to come, but I do not know what 
it means." To come, then, is to trust. You have been trying to save yourself. Do 
not lry any more. You have been going to church, or going to chapel, and you 
have been trying to keep the commandments; but you cannot keep them. No man 
ever did keep them, and no mll.Il evtr will keep them. You have been, in fact, like 
a prisoner who has hard labour. You have been walking upon the treadmill in order 
to get to the stars, and you are not an inch higher. After all you have done, you 
are just where you were. Now, leave this off; have done with it. Christ did 
keep the law; let his keeping it stand in the stea.d of your keeping it. Christ did 
suffer the anger of God ; let bis sufferings stand to you 'in the stead of your suffer
ings. Take him now, just as you are, and believe that he can save yon-nay, that 
he will save you-and trust him to do it. It is all the Gospel that I have to 
preach. Very seldom do I finish a sermon withoiit going over this simple matter 
of trusting Christ.· There are some, perhaps, who inquire for something new. I can
not give it to you; I have not got anything new, but only the same old tale over 
aml over again. Trust Christ and you are saved. We have beard in church
meetings, that, on several occasions, when at the close of the sermon I have merely 
said such as that, it .lias been enough to lead sinners into life and peace; and, there
fore, we will keep on at it. My heart learns to bring som!l of you to Christ 
to-night, but I know not what arguments to use with you. You surely do not 
wish to be damned. Surely you cannot make the calculation that the short plea
sures of this .world are worth an eternity of torment. But damned you mudt be 
except you lay hold on Christ. Doth not this cord draw you? Surely you want to 
be in heaven. You have some desire toward that better land in the realms of the 
her02fter. But you cannot be there except you lay hold on Christ. Will not this 
cord of love draw you P Surely it would be a good thing to get rid of fears, 
and su~pense, and doubt, and anxiety. It would be a good thing to be able to 
fay your head on your pillow, and_ say, "I do not care whether I wake or not;" 
to go to sea, and reckon it a matter of perfect indifference whether you reach land or 
no. ::~foy, sometimes the wish with us to depart preponderates over that of remaining 
here. Do you not wish for that? But ~ou can never have it except by lasing 
hold on Christ. Will not this draw you? My dear bearers, you, whose faces I 

· look upon every Sunday, and into whose ears this poor, dry voice has spoken so 
m:i.ny hundreds of times, we do not wish to be parted. I know that to some of 
you this is the very happiest, as well as the holiest spot you ev~ occupied. You 
Jove to be here. I am glad you do, and I am glad to see you. I do not like to be 
separated from you. When any of you remove to other towns, it gives me pain to 
lose your faces. I hope we shall not be separated in the world to come. My beloved 
friends around me, who have been in Christ these many years-you also love them. 
We do Mt wish to be divided. I would like that all this ship's company should meet 
on the othe~ side th~ sea. I do n_ot know one among you that I. could spare. I 
would not like to miss you who sit yonder, nor any of you who sit here; neither 
the Joungest nor the ~ldest of you. Well, but we canrwt meet in heaven unless 
we meet in Jesus ChrIBt. We cannot meet father, and mother, and pastor, and 
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friends, unless we have a go.[)d hope through Jesus Christ our Lord. Will not that 
cord of love draw you P Mother, from the battlements of heaven a little angel is 
looking down to-night, beckoning with his finger. He is looking out for yon, snd 
be is saying, "Mother, follow your babe to heaven!" Father, your daughter 
charged yon, as she died, to give your heart to Christ, and from her seat· in 
heaven her charge comes down t-0 yon, with as great force· as it came from her 
sick bed, I trust, "Follow me, follow me to heaven." Friends who have gone 
before-godly ones who have fallen asleep in Jesus-in one chorus, say to you, 
"Come up hither; come up hither, for we without you cannot be made perfect." 
Will not this band of love draw. yon ? 0 ! will not this cord of a man lay hold 
upon you, and bring you to the Saviour's feet P , The Lord grant it may; but, as I 
have said, I can only show the cords. It is his to pull them; and they will be 
pulled if the saints will join in earnest prayer, invoking a blessing upon sinners. 
The Lord do it, for his love's sake. Amen. 

WHERE IS THE SCAFPOLDING P 
• BY THE REV, J, TEALL, 

IT was once my lot to sojourn, for a 
time, in one of the neat and attractive 
towns of the west of England. A spot 
is this whioh is still sa.cred to my feel
ings by many pleasurable associations. 
There I have taken" sweet counsel'' with 
beloved brethren, some of whom have 
"fallen asleep," and others, who" rema.in 
unto this present," are in different places, 
and even in different countries, exe: 
cuting tbe commands of" the Captain of 
our sal\ration." Along the banks of the 
winding river, meandering through this 
lovely valley, dj.d we stroll, talking of the 
great work to which our lives were to be 
consecrated,andendeavouring to gladden 
each the heart of his friend by the re
collectiqn that, although conscious of 
much individual weakness, still, "our 
sufficiency is of God." Now and then 
ourreverie would be broken in upon by 
,the shrill whistle of the railway engine, 
compara.tively a new thing in those days, 
all(l reminding us that we were thrown 
upon times of progress and advancement. 
Times in which all the powers we pos
sessed would be called into exercise, if 
we would "be strong, and quit ourselves 
like men," thus keeping pace with the 
sp1ritofinquiry and research now excited. 
Returning from our rambles, and re
tracing our steps towards the town, one 
object in the distance would be sure to 
arrest attention. This was the lofty 
and magnificent tower attached to one 
C1f the churches. This was, probably, the 

chief architectural ornament of the place. 
From the days of Queen Elizabeth it had 
been the pride of the successive genera
tions of inhabitants, while no visitant or 
traveller passing through could fail to 
notice this truly imposing pile. Yea, 
respecting this object a tourist,_ many 
years ago, made the following entry in 
her journal :-" One of the two parish 
churches is adorned with a beautifol 
Gothic tower, a relic of ancient architec
ture very common in the west." Well, 
after two or three years' sojourn in this 
beautiful part of our lovely land, myself 
and my brethrtln were scattered. We 
h:i.d to buckle on the armour and to go 
forth "To the help of the Lord, to the help 
of the Lord against the mighty." Years 
rolled on, and again did I find myself 
gazing upon this venerable object of my 
early admiration. Now, hewever, the 
tower is surrounded, up to the very top 
of the pinnacles, with a most ela.borate 
and costly scaffolding. Indeed, I was 
told that hundreds of pounds were ex
pended in thus making provision for 
restoring the decayed parts of the tower 
of" Old St. Mary Magdalene." Yes; for 
this fabric, like all things terrestrial, 
had given unmistakeable evidence of the 
ravages of time,· and the crumbling 

· elfect of change and weather. That very 
buildin,,. upon which the unfortunate 
Monmo~th had unquestionably fixed his 
gaze, when engaged in bloody campaign 
in the valley hard by, had, at length, 
given way, and must be restored. 'l'his 
restoration is, ho;vever, impossible. Ad
vice is taken. Architects and men of 
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greatjudgment in these matte_rs, blended 
with much experience, also exBDlllle and 
report, and their decision is this:-" To 
restoze the tower would _be unse£e." 
What then? Is the neighbourhood to 
be deprived of this relic of ancient skill, 
and the town to lose this ornament of 
architectural bea.uty? No. If it cannot 
be restored, its lineaments can be 
sketched and preserved, and then "Old 
Magdalene" cati be taken down and 
built anew. And this is to be done. 
The old fabric rapidly disa.ppears. The 
foundation-stone of "New Magdalene" 

· is laid, after an imposing procession, with 
ma.sonic pomp, and if wealth and aristo
cra.tic influence can accomplish this 
object, it will, certainly, be conducted to 

a successful issue. Aga.in years roll on. 
The new edifice rises, slowly, but surely, 
amid the Blll'rounding scaffolding. "The 
top stone" has been brought on "with 
.ahoutings" which make the valley ring 
again. A grand opening day brings 
together, once mere, the :friends of the 
undertaking, and th1:i whole, finished, is 
pronounced to be a complete success. 
Ah! And now, again, I find myself 
.amid these scenes. A" brother beloved" 
has been gathered to his rest, and sor
rowing survivors address to me. the lan
guage of invitation-"Run down, and 
go with us to father's grll.ve." -

" 1!'riend a.fter friend departs ! 
• Who h11th not lost e. friend ? 

~ere is no union here of heart.!!, 
The.t.ha.th not here e.n end." 

Best in peace, my brother, for we pa.rt 
to meet again. The quiet village grave
yard contains all that was mortal of 
thee, im~ "the trumpet shall sound;" 
then « thlS corruptible shall put on in
oorruption." Well; and there stands 
~ to"":er, 0, how beautiful! Why, 
'Elll" Chnstopber Wren himself might 
have felt proud had he designed 
sllCh a structure. I hope it will st11,11d 
well, and that the charming country 
&round may not. be again the platform 
upon which shall be enacted scenes of 
cxuelty a,nd injustice such as marked 
the early days of the old tower. "Give 
peace in our time, 0 Lord." But what 
has become of the scaffolding? Why, it 
appear-ed to be as firm .and durable a.s 
ea.re and money could ;make it. Screwed 
md bolted together, it. aeewed capable 
,uf sustaining any pressure, while wind 

aud stoma produced thereupon but 
trifling effect. Now, however, it is 
gone. Not a vestige thereof remains. 
The builder has removed it all, and, 
while the tower itself stands with glo
rious independence, the question aga.in 
retums-What has become of the scaf
folding ? We cannot tell. Some of it, 
doubtless, was thrown away_ with the 
rubbish collected together during the 
progress of the building. The occupants 
of the cottages close at hand may have 
begged some of it to kindle the fire on 
their .homely hearth: The workman, 
every now and then, threw a stick of it 
across his shoulder, upon which to hang 
his tool-basket, as he bent his steps 
from his labour to his rest, again to 
meet the smiles of wife and children. 
Yes; and, as he threw down his load, 
hear him-" Here, wife, this is useless 
now,.it is only a piece of the scaffolding. 
Chop it up, and burn it if you like." ' 
There were some very lofty poles there, 
screwed fogethe-r to make the requisite 
height, but these are gone. Probably 
some of them may be used again, but 
most of them are rotten, thrown aside 
as ,unsafe-hence, useless, and fit only 
to be consumed. They can be done 
without now, for they were only scaf
folding. And now it may be asked, 
:What is the moral of all this? Why are 
these facts presented to the attentim;i 
of the readers of the BAPTIST MES
SENGER? Simply for this reason. Fre
quently, in the Scriptures of truth, is 
the Church of God represented by the 
figure of " a building." True, it 
is not a tower, but it is a. Ch'Ut'ch. 
Nay, it is TBE CHURCH, a "build
ing fitly framed together." Let, 
us read a passage or tw9 in proof of this. 
"Ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's 
building." "Ye are built upon the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
corner stone, 'in whom all the building 
groweth unto an holy temple in the 
Lord." "As ye have therefore received 
Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 
him, rooted and built up in him, and 
stablished in the faith." "Ye are the 
temple of the living God; as God hath 
said, I will dwell in them, and walk in 
them, and I will be their God, and they 
shall be my people." Now, my reader, 
mark ~ ; in the erection of this holy 
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a.ll\f spiritua.l temple scaffolding is em
ployed, The building itself is " a 
spiritual house." All the mem.betS are 
"li'fely stones." "Polished after the 
similitude of a pa.lace." Yes; a.nd·every 
one of them.rests upon "the foundation." 
They m:ay be small. Their position may 
l;e'Becluded, nay, more, altogether hidden, 
or they may be large, prominent, and 
eveB richly ornamental, still every-one 
of them has its bee.ring upon the foun. 
dation. Ah ! Here is the paJ.aoe of 
royalty. Look at that splendid cornice 
yonder. See, it crowns the building. 
It overlays the wall, and is of great 
beauty and ornament also. To an in
experienced eye it looks as though it 
would topple over, and crush all beneath 
it. But no; its bearing is more weighty 
than it~ projection. The wind may 
howl, and the storm may rage, but of 
displooi{lg these carved "top-stones" 
there is no danger, for they lie firmly 
upon the wall, while the whole of them 
rest upon the foundation. . Aye, my 
friend, whose eye sCAns this page, and 
just sois it in the church. "Built upon 
the foundation." And " the foundation 
of God sta.ndeth sure." 0, my soul! 
Herein consfats thy safety. Not in thy 
graces, much less in thy gifts, but a.lone 
in thy connexion with thy bearing upon 
the foundation. 

•• llf'1 ho)'.)8 i• built on nothing less 
Tha.n Jeau•' blood and righteoosnl!l!B; 
I dare not trust ttie sweetest frame, 
But wholly !~an on J esos' name; 

0 n Obrist, tue solid rook, I •twd, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

Yes l on tha.t "Rock" I am safe; but 
all outside the building is on.by scaffohling. 
Let us survey this temporary erection. 
Look at that corner-pole there, ap
parently the strongest, and, certainly, 
the high.esl; of all. From its- summit 
floats the flag in the breeze of hea.ven, 
expressive of the well-being and comfort 
of the men below. -Ah! is not tkis the 
man upon whose lips have hung listening 
multitudes, a.a, from: that pulpit yonder, 
he delivered sentiments full of beauty, 
and with seeming, faithfulness, but who, 
alas ! has never "hea.rd," has never 
., seen with his eyes,"_ has never "looked 
upon," has never "handled the Word of 
life." He has forgotten that ears that 
hear him now will be for ever filled with 
the anthems of the redeemed, or vibrate 
with the wail of 11he despairing and the 

lost. -He never thought that-~ that 
gaze up into his while from · the p,dpit 
he proclaims to them the salvation, .r 
Christ will soon 'Bee the Judge- of all-the 
earth. "0, my BOUI!" Who is IJl1flL 
cient for " a work 110 great-for dutiiek 
so serious-for responsibilities l!lO ~ 
whelming? Not the scholar f)t the 
orator merely. No; none siwe the- mu 
who is ba.ptized with the R01y Ghost,• 
All others will sob out, some ~ -
"They made me keeper of the -rineylll'dil; _ 
but mine o'l'i'tt Tineya.rd ha/v(l l' n~ 
kept." "After I luwe prea.oh1!11 tie 
others," like & se&ffold•pole, I am "a 
castaway." Ha.rd by this -object at' 
mournful interest sta.nds another; a.p-

- pa.rently of equal importance and utility. 
It seems to reta.in its position firm and 
upright, while,, between the tl¥0, the 
putlogs get a satisfactory bearillg;, and 
the buildera can climb with ~y. 
Here, methinks, I discover a- reprMenta
tion of tha.t me.n whose e&1' is ever open 
to the cry of distress and calamity. ':l'he 
stream of whoae benevolence D8'f'el" 
cell.808 to flow. Whose cheque-book anll 
banking account could atteat with what 
frequency and to what ert.ent he hall 
aided the ea.use of philanthfflpy and 
religio:a. " Ca.II upon that gentlemau," 
says my friend, if I appeal for pec'IJ,Wll,1'J 
a.!!Bistance, " he never refuses a ~." 
Ah ! but, sad trnth ! He just- stopa 
there. His money may have led others 
to a Saviour of whom, ala.s ! he, pei-
sonally, h&a no experimental knowledge. 
He intsnds that his "charity eheuld 
never fail," while, pr<obably, upon that 
plank, he means, some day, to float him
self across "the river." Not on the build
ing,-then, ~ such an one, we say, "Thy 
money pensh with thee, because thon 
thoughteilt that the gift of God may be 
purchased with money. Thou hast 
neither pa.rt nor lot in this matt.er; for 
thy heart is not right in the sight ef 
God." Let us look again. There is that 
cross-bwm there, tied from pole to pole, 
upon which rest the planl:s and bricks, 
and which is, evidently, 11, most-essential 
pa.rt .of the scaffolding. Without such u 
this the poles would be alt.ogether use
less, for, after all, it is the putlogs that 
make the temporary erection oomplete. 
My friend, the ~-sdlool. teae1wlr, a, 
lovely, upright cha'fflcter art thoo, but, 
alas! lacking the "one thing." Well!, 
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may not this part of my figure apply to 
thee? Sabbath after sabbath pretty 
eyes, brilliant with light an_d intelligence, 
gaze upon thy countenance as, to "the 
little ones," thou speakest of a Saviour's 
love. Yet! after all, concerning that 
love thou canst not say " we speak that 
we do know." Many of the workers 
together with thee can so express them
selves. They C are saved, but as to 
thyself, this love has hefghts which thou 
hast never tried to measure, it has 
depths that thou art not anxious to 
fnthom. Punctual in thy attendance, 
and, to a. certain extent, interested in thy 
worlr, still soa:ffolding only, because "not 
of this buildiDg." Try, my friend, to 
imagine what would be the effect if, 
while you are speaking some day of 
the duty and blessedness of praying to 
Jesus, and asking your scholars to avail 
themselves of this privilege, one of the 
tiny listeners should look up, and with 
childlike simplicity, should propose this 
question, " Teacher, do you ever pray P" 
Surely, my friend, the religion that is 
essential to the happiness of those 
beneath thy care, is equally important 
to thyself personally. Aye! and much 
of thy present usefulness, and, certainly, 
all thy future reward and felicity depend, 
not upon thy teaching to others the 
way to the Saviour, no, but in coming 
to him .thyself. Yes. The Master's 
language s'hall confirm this statement. 
" Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth 
my sayings, and doeth them, I will ehew 
you to whom he is lilre: he is lilre a. man 
,..-hich built a house, and digged deep, 
and laid the foundation on a rock; and 
when the flood arose, the stream beat 
vehemently upon that hou.e, and could 
not Rhake it; for it was founded upon a 
roclr ." These remarks might, with ease, 
be prolonged, but space forbids. May 
tre Holy Spirit apply the truth to my
self first, and then to =y reader. 
Glorious, most glori_ous, is the prospect 
presented to the mmd of the Christian 
as he anticipates the completion of this 
" spiritual hous~·'.' Every :• ston~," in 
:ta proper pos1t1on, beautiful ID its 
sy::ametry, and -~ the re_sult of the 
wisdom of a D1vme architect. Yes! 
And finished it certainly shall be. We 
may aslr, another day "where is the 
scaffolding ? This may not be found, 
but touching the building itself we have 

no misgivings." This is the word of the 
Lord unto Zerubbabel, saying, Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
saith the Lord of hosts. The hands of 
Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of 
this house ; bis hands shall also finish 
it; and he shall bring forth the head
stone thereof with shoutings, crying, 
Grace, grace unto it." There sta.nds the 
building, but 0, the scaffolding! Where, 
where, where is the scaffolding? 

" The puny works which feeble men 
Now boast, or covet,. or admire; 

Their pomp, and artsJ- and treasures1 then 
Shall perish in one common fire." 

Wooiwich. 

HOW TO READ WITH PROFIT. 
BY THE REV; CORNELIUS ELVEN. 

Tms may truly be designated a reading 
age. The press is teeming with new 
publications, and it is not too much to 
say of it, to a great extent, it is "like 
the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, 
whose waters cast up mire and dirt." 
But it is matter for fervent gratitude 
that there is also much sanctified in
tellect which is a.a " a well of living C 

waters and streams from Lebanon." 
There is, moreover, not only such C a 

diversity of reading, but of readers. 
Coleridge said there were four classes of 
readers. The first might be compared. 
to an hour-gla.ss, their reading being as 
the sand-it runs out and leaves not a 
gra.in behind; a second class resembles 
a sponge, which imbibes everything, and 
returns it in the same condition-or 
it may be sometb '.ng worse ; a third 
class are like a jelly bag, which allows 
all that is pure to pass through and 
retains only the dregs ; the fourth class 
may be compared to the workers in a 
diamond-mine, who casting a.aide all 
that is worthless, preserve only the 
precieus gem. 

These remarks of course apply o;nly to 
uninspired books, and the best of these 
being the productions of erring men, 
must be read with due caution and 
discrimination. The cha.if must be 
winnowed from the wheat-the dross 
from the gold-the diamond from its 
incrustations. Many into whose hands 
this article may come, may not have 
much leisure for reading; we recom
mend such therefore to procure by 
purchase, by loan, or through the 
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libraries of litera.ry institutions, the 
best abridgments of the history or 
science they wish to study. 

Having selected your book, read it 
CMefally. Pass not on from page to 
pa.ge, till you are sure you understand 
the author, or make a note of the 
difficulty for further inquiry. 

It is a good practice also to write out 
the most striking parts, not in the very 
words of the author, but in your own, by 
which means you . will familiarize yonr 
mind to valuable thoughts, and engrave 
them more deeply on the tablet of your 
memory. 

If two or more friends agree to read 
together,· each suggesting such remarks 
or inquiries as may.elicit mutual reflec
tion, or discussion, the pleasure and 
the profit will be considerably enhanced. 

~t is .however of religious literati~re, we 
desire more especially to speak. Here, 
vital interests are involved. It will be 
comparatively harmless to err on a point 
of history-to be misled as to the 
distance of a planet-the exact position 
of an island-the age of a fossil, or the 
classification ot a plant or an animal; 
but to· mistake with regard to the things 
which pertain to salvation, would be to 
peril our eternal welfare. In all your 
theological reading, therefore, bring the 
aiuthor's sentiments to the unerring 
testimony of Divine revelation. 

·you have no inspired book on astrono
my, geology, botany, or secular history; 
\mt on the Divine science of religioi;t, 
you have" a more sure word of testimony 
to which you will do well to take heed." 

"To the law and the testimony, if they 
spea.k not according to this word, it is 
because there is no light in them." 
G11ard also against being misled by the 
seeming aptitude with which texts are 
quoted; turn to the sacred volume and 

. study them in their connexion, and ascer
ta.i.n the harmony or discord of every 
human sound, with the grand key-note 
of Divine rev-elation. And now our re
maining space must be devoted to a few 
suggestions as to the- best method of 
reading the Bible. 

Other books you ma.y read .cursorily 
and superficially, but the Bible is the 
Word of God, anddema.nds yom· patient 
and reverential study. If you read ever 
~o little, be sure you "mark, learn, and 
mwardly digest it." It is footl not 

merely for your intellectual but for yonr 
spiritual and immortal nature. It is 
the knowledge which is " able to make 
you wise unto sw.vation, through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus." Read it, 
therefore, deliberately, refle(!ting on 
every sentence, yea, on every word, 
imitating the patient and industrious 
bee which passes from flower to flower, 
extracting the honey from each, .for it is 
only by this method you will find it w. 
David did, "sweeter also than honey 
and the honeycomb." 

Above all, read the Bible pi-ayerfThLLy. 
You would consider it no small privilege 
if, while reading some book in which you 
were deeply interested, you had the 
author a.1,ways at hand to explain hjs 
meaning. This privilege have all 
believers. The Spirit who first indited 
the sacred page is promised to unfold its 
meaning to all who, like the Psalmist, 
devoutly pra.y, "Open thou mine eyes, 
that I ma,y behold wondrous things out 
of thy law." Luther's advice is admir
able, to "pa,use at every verse of 
Scripture, and shake with prayer every 
bough of the tree of life, that its 
precious fruit may fall into our lap." 

At first sight this may seem a method. 
only suited to the student, the minister, 
or the profound divine, but to the 
humblest Christian it will be found an 
effectual means of " instructio'n in 
righteousness." You may then make the 
Bible a com,plete maniwl of devotion. 
Sprea.d it before you and read it on your 
knees, and you will want neither matter 
nor words for communion with God. Is 
it a. psalm? It is then a most a.ppropriate 
vehicle in which you may pour out your 
heart's sorrows, joys, or wants, in strains 
of penitence, gratitude, or supplication. 
Is it a doctrine ? Bless God for it, and 
while you praise him for the doctrines of 
grace, do not neglect to pray for the 

· grace of the doctrines. Is it a promise? 
Plead it, as Jacob did, "Thou saidst I 
will surely do thee good." It may be, 
unbelief will suggest concerning these 
great and precious promises, that they 
are too good for you to ask, as when the 
Emperor Alexander promised a munifi
cent present to one of his favouri~es, the 
astonished subject modestly said the 
gift was too great for so humble_ an 
individual. -The lofty monarch rephed, 
"I consider net what is fit for thee to 
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receive, but what is fit for an emperor to 
bi!silow." We too she"illd remember for 
our enlargement in prayer, while we 
might well hesitate to ask the least 
mercy for our own sakes, we cannot ask 
too largely for his sake, whom the Father 
heltteth always. fa it a p,-ecept? • Then 
it supplies matter for deep humiliation 
on account of our imperfect obedience 
and earnest prayer for grace to obey it. 

One more counsel we offer our readers 
is, that they 'not only study the Bible, 
but -flramcribe it in their lives. It will 
then be translated into a universal 
la:tJguage, which all may read. Thou
sands around us may never peruse the 
sacred page, who will read it in the 
living character of a holy life, and may 
thus be a.llured to study the original, 
and thereby be ma.de wise unto salva
tion. 

Should these lines be read by any who 
are sceptical or regardless of the sacred 
volume, we affectionately remind them, 
if they despise God's W ordinviting them, 
they 'Witt surely feel God's wrath taking 
vengeece on them. Ifiliey make light 
of the promises they will feel the weight 
of the threatening. Rather ma.y it be 
a lamp unto our feet to guide us to the 
&viour and ultimately to the glorious 
immortality it reveals. 

Bury St. Edmund8. 

THE PHARISEES CONDEMNING 
CHRIST. 

BY REV. E. MORGAN. 

. -HWe knowtha.t this manis asinner.''-John 
lX. 24. 
THE mos~ bitter and unrelenting foes of our 
Lord durmgthe]1eriodofhispersonal minis
try were the Pharisees. All his proceedings 
w~re watcheq by them with a zeal that no
thing coul~ exhaust, as one act of sym
pathyandkmdness succeeded another· and 
as Jesus increased in favour both with God 
and nu~n, feeli!3gs of contempt, wrath, and 
envy filled their breasts. They hated him 
because of his integTi'ty, despised him be
cause of his poverty, and envied him be
cause of his growing popularity. They 
sometimes sat under his teachings, but it 

· was not to be benefitted by his instructions 
or to accept his words of truth and sober
ness-it was not honestly to examine his 
claims to the Messiahship, or to enter into 
fair ttnd man!y,disputation wit b. him: their 
object was to take hold of him in his words, 

that so they might deliver him io the go· 
vernor. To destroy and crush his inff.u• 
ence was what they desired to eff'ect, nnd 
they felt assured that ultimately they 
would gain their end. Jesus having 
healed a man born blind, the man W8!J 

brought before a council of Pharisee11, for 
examination. In order to depreciate the-
cure and lower the gracious Benefactor, 
both in the estimation of the healed one· 
and of all those who should hear of the· 
e-vent, they say to the man, " Give God the· 
praise; we know that this_ man is a sinner." 
The reason why they came to such a con
clusion on this occasion was because·Jesus 
ha'd pe:i;formed th(l miracle on the Sabbath
day, but at the ,,same time, as the guides of 
the people,. they pretended to_ give the 
result of a careful investigation of his cha
racter and claims. The true ground of 
their hatred and persecution of the Just 
One was their envy. They did not want. 
to lose their hold of the people, ·and they 
knew the contest for their aff'ections lay 
between Christ and them. They endea
voured to convince the multitqde that he 
was an impostor, and envy led them to do, 
this. It was envy that induced them to
bargain with Judas for his betrayaJ--'-it was 
envy that caused them to find false wit
nesses to appear against him in the court-
-it was envy that caUBed them to say· 
when Pilate wished to liberate him, "We 
have a law, and by that law he ought to. 
die, because he made himself to be the Son 
of God"-it was envy that caused them. 
to join in the cry, "Away with this man! 
and release unto us Barabbas" -envy.,: 
urged them on to imbrue their hands in his . 
blood, but this feeling could not have free· 
course, nor triumph so gloriously, unless it 
seemed to have some foundation to rest 
upon ; so they contented themselves with 
a very formal examination of the claims of 
him whom the Father had sent and sealed, 
stating, as the result of their inquiry, "We 
know that this man is a sinner." 

I. We notice a few of the apparent 
grounds on which thl§ change was founded. 

l. They thought Jesus to be a sinner 
because he associated 'With sinners. The,ir 
great complaint was, "This man receiveth, 
sinners." They did not see how he 'could 
keep himself unpolluted in their company 
or that he could have any motive in asso
ciating with them except complacency in 
their conduct. Jesus allowed sinners of 
every g1ade to come to him, and he even 
sought their society when they did not. 
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.come to him. For this the Pharisees con-
1WDDed. him. 

2. Jesus observeµ none of the CJlBtoms 
IUld · ceremonies of this sect exeept those 
which lutd been divinely enjoined. They 
sounded a trumpet before them when they 
gave alms. Jesus never did a benevolent 
.action that he might be seen of men. 
They performed their personal devotions 
in the synagogues and at the corners of the 
streets. Jesus went up into a mountain to 
pray that he might pray in secret. When 

·,they came out among their fellow-men 
they made • broad their phylacteries and 
.enlarged the borders of their garments. 
.Jesus appeared in the ordinary~arb of a 
6-a.lilcan-a coa.t woven from the top 
throughout. They would not cat food un
lellS they had performed certain purifica
·tions. Jesus does not seem to have con
formed to this observance. When they 
fasted, thcydiditwithgreat display. Jesus 
ilommanded his disciples not to fast as they 
did, that they might have honour of one 

. another and of men. Because he did not 
fall in with their pra<,{ices, they esteeaed 
him a fanatic, to be despised and rejected 

-of men. 
3. This sect regarded Je.;ms as a sinner 

·because he claimed to be the Messiah. 
,Tosepnus informs us that in the reign of 
Herod the Great, ahout a year or two be
fore the birth of Christ, six thousand Pha
risees spread the news through the nation 
that soon anothor king would . arise who 
should dethrone Herod and have supreme 
authority in the land. This shows that 
their views wore carnal ; they expected a 
temporal prince, and because Jesus, when 
lle came preaching the kingdom, did not 
a.ppeAr as some great one, nor attempt to 
libemte the Jews from under the Roman 
yoke, they felt certain that he could not be 
the glorious peraon of whom Moses and the 
,prophets did write, and, without further in
quiry, they condemnedhim as an impostor. 

4. The Pharisees rejected Jesus because 
he claimed to be the Son of God. In his 
discourses before his enemies he spoke as 
though he thoughtitno robberytdbe equal 
with God. He said that he and the Father 
were one, that he wa.s before Abraham, and 
that he should one day appear as the Judge 
of all mankind. This his foes considered 
his master-crime; it was blasphemy, and 
deserving of death. On these grounds the 
Pharisees opposed Christ, persec!lted him, 
.&ad were determined to destroy him ; and 
--On thesEl' grounds-they called him a sinner. 

II. The injustice of the . charge laid 
against Christ. Had the Pharis§es fairly 
exJl,IIlined the claims of Jesus, they would 
have been met by a class of :facts th.at 
would have proved their charge to be en• 
tirely groundless ; had they been willing 
to come tq the lie;ht, the works of Christ 
were suffi.eient evidence that he had come 
forth from God ; but they. were wise and 
prudeht in their own esteem ; so the glo
rious realities of the kingdom were hidden 
from them, and revealed to babes. The 
result of further· inquiry would have been 
-lst. That Jesus never countenanced 
sin. Sinners love sin ; they throw the 
rein to their sinful passions, and revel in 
iniquity ; they work all unalean.ne111> with 
greediness ; they are led on by the deceit
fulness of sin from one stage to another, 
an they a.re past feeling, and reformation 
is almost impossible; but Jesus never en
couraged sin. <J:he place where sin held 
her court had µo charm for him; he did 
not wish to dwell 'midst ~cenes of vanity 
and vice. When he associated with sin
ners, it was not to-partake of their sins, 
but to bring wanderers to the path of 
virtue. He was·the good Shepherd, who 
went into the ·wilderneBB after the sheep 
that had gone astray, to briiig'them back 
into the green pastures, and beside the 
still waters of his holy religion. His con
duct was very unlike that, of ainners in 
general, and. this, at least, his enemies 
should have known, but that they were 
wilfully blind. 

2. Jesus was perfectly free from sin. 
He was th.i only absolutely sinless one 
that was ever found among the sons of 
men. He was pure in thought, and word, 
and deed. He never swerved :from the 
path of rectitude; he never, at any time, 
tran.e,gressed his :Father's command, and 
could say to him, "Thy law is within my 
h~ His inward purity was constantly 
coming to light ; it shone before men. 
Enemies were challenged to detect and 
expose a flaw in his moral conduct, and 
could not. He was the Lamb. of God. 
How strong must be the prejudice and 
hatred that could, in the faqe of this~
spotted sanctity, say, "We know that this 
man is a sinner." 

3. Jesus, in his private life, and in his 
public ministry, opposed sin. He reproved 
the deeds of darkness, and urged those 
whom he freely pardoned to go and sin no 
more. Though merciful to sinners, he 
was the avowed enemy of sin. When it 
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lay hidden under a cloak of hypocrisy, he 
tore the cloak _away, and exhibited the 
monster in his true proportions. How 
boldly did he oppose the sinful and hypo
critical conduct of the scribes and Phari
sees. :What holy severity kindled in his 
soul, and flashed from his eyes, when he 
said to them, "Ye serpents, ye . genera
tion of vipers, how shall ye escape the dam
nation of hell f" How could such a stern 
opposer of sin be himself a sinner P 

4. Jesus came into the worlct to destroy 
sin. The whole race of mankind was 
under its power, and.exposed to its awful 
consequences. By one man sin entered 
into the world, and death by sin; and so 
death passed upon all men, inagmnch as 
that all had sinned. How shall men be 
set free from this dreadful universal 
bondage ? A day-spring of hope visited 
the world when th'e angel said unto 

· Joseph, "Thou shalt call his name J csus, 
for he shall save ll.is people from their 
sins." J csus came to destroy sin. It is a 
faithful saying, and worthy of all accepta
tion, that " Jesus Christ came into the 
w01ld to save sinners." Mach had been 
done by men to remove the guilt of sin ; 
the blood of human and other victims had 
streamed for ages on heathen altars, but 
the stains of guilt were not effaced. Jew
ish sacrifices only served to point the 
worshipper to 

'' .A sacrifice of nobler name 
And richer blood than they." 

'l'his nobler sacrifice, this more precious 
blood, was at last found ; blood that 
cleanseth from· all sin streamed from the 
person of the Son of God on the cross. 
This is ~he only means of pardon, peace, 
and punty for man. Through this infinite 
atonement the guilt of sin could be 
removed, and man become reconciled to 
God. The published merits of the •re-

, deeming work of Christ is the Gospel of 
the ever-blessed God to a lost world 
When t~is_ Gospel ~hall have b(jen preached 
to_ all nations, then many of the awful 
cnmes and much ofthe unbounded wicked
ness of the present day will be unknown• 
and though thl} Gospel, even in the mil~ 
lenninm, will not annihilate all the evil · 
yet the separation that will take plac~ 
between the just and the unjust, in the 
judgment morning, will free the ear.h 
from' all remains of impurity, and there 
shall be a new heaven and a new earth 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. If thi~ 
earth then become the abode of the saints, 

Paradise, with it.i holy joys, will be re
stored, and angels will descend and freeh· 
mingle with Adam's redeemed race. if 
Jesus came into the world thus to destroy 
sin, he could not be a sinner. 

The inviting character of the adorab!A 
Jesus is that of a s .. viour from sin. He 
would never have been thought a sinner if 
he had not come to save sinners. "He was 
made sin for us who 'knew no sin, that we 
might be made the righteousness of Goel 
in him." He took upon him onr nature, 
and redeemed us from under the curse ol 
the law by being macl.e a curse for us. 
vVhat wondrous condescension: what un
speakable love was it that the Prince of 
Life and Glory should stoop to such indig
nity and reproach ! But the shame is for 
ever past. He who was considered a sin
ner, and was thought as snob to be stricken, 
smitten of God, and afflicted, is now ho
noured and adorea by all the hosts of 
heaven as the.King of saints. "Redeemer 
God'' is the noblest title we can give him. 
This is the name that is above every name. 
It binds heaven and earth together ; it is 
the only prevailing plea before the throne. 
of grace, the only foundation for a sinner's 
hope; and its honom should be the prin
cipal aim of the C:h::ristian's life. It is a 
pledge of safety to the redeemed before the 
throne; and it speaks of life, and bliss, 
and pardon, bought with blood, wherever 
it is published on earth. It is as ointment 
poured forth in. the assembly of the saints, 
and to sinners it is a strong tower, into • 
which they run and are safe. It shall en
dme for evermore; it will be engraven as 
in the rock in the memories of all who have 
ever heard it, whether they be lost or saved. 
It shall be heard in every anthem that rolls 
around the throne on high, and mingle 
with the wailings and cursings of the lost 
in their prison of fire. 'I he sinner's Saviimr 
must have the glory due to his name; ancl 
when millions of ransomed and renewed 
ones shall stand before him and hail him 
as the Lamb slain for mortals, he shall see 
of the travail of his soul and be satisfied. 

Crew~. 

THE WASHING OF REGENERA
TION. 

BY THE REV.' J. WILLIAMS, 

Titus iii. 5, 6. 
I'.::' is commonly supposed that "the 
washing of regeneration" refers to the 
ordinance of Christian baptism. Those 
who believe in the dogma of iaptismal 
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regeneration maintain, that by means 
of baptism, in connection. with the Spi
rit's influences, regeneration is effected. 
Such is a prevalent notion in the Church 
of England. The notion is pretty gene
rally held, by eva.ngelica.1 Christia.ns of 
all denominations, that baptism is a 
mgn, or symboi, of regen,uation. It is 
usual to refer to Titus iii. 5, and to 
John iii. 5, in support of these views. 
We incline, however, to the opinion that 
water baptism is not referred to in 
either passage, but that "the washing 

• of regeneration" is a metaphorical allu
sion to " the renewing of the Holy 
Ghost," just as Christ's words, "born 
of water," is a metaphorical allusion to 
being "born of the Spirit." The Scrip
tures frequently speak of sin as a de
filement, and deliverance from it as a 
cleansing, or purification, and waMr as 
the emblem of the regenerating, sane-. 
tifying influences of Divine grace. Ezek. 

' xxxvi. 25, 27; Psalm li. 7, 10; 1 John 
i. 9. 

Now, while we hold that baptism is a 
Divine ordinance, to be observed by all 
Christian disciples, and have no objec
tion to admitting that it is "an out
ward visible sign of this inwa.rd spiritual 
grace" of regeneration-though often 
it is administered to graceless souls
yet we do not believe that it is one of 
the means by which sinners are rege
nerated, which is taught both by Paul 
and Christ, if the texts we have quoted 
refer to baptism. It is more consonant 

·with the general teaching of Scripture 
to regard "the washing of regeneration" 
as a figurative expression, which is ex
plained by what follows, "the renewing 
of the Holy Ghost." It may be thought 
that the little word "and," indicates 
that there are two distinct operations 
intended-"the washing of regenera
tion and: the renewing of the Holy 
Ghost." :But the word here, and in 
John iii. 5, rendered· " and," has often 
the sense of that is, or even, and is some
times eo rendered in our version. For 
example .(James i. 27)-"Pure religion 
and undefiled before God and the 
Father," &c. "God and the Father" 
are not two distinct persons, but one. 
" God even the Father" would be a cor
rect rendering-see Titus ii. 13. "The 
glorious appearing of the Great God 
and" -rather ei•en-" our Saviour Jesus 

Christ." It i~ to one person Paul evi
dently refers, for he speaks of the 
glorious appeciring of the Great God, &c., 
with manifest allusion to the second 
advent of Jesus Christ. In 1 Cor. xv. 
24, the word is rendered even-" Then 
cometh the end, when he shall have de
livered up the kingdom to God, et'en the 
Father." So John iii. 5, we think, 
should be rendered, "Except a man ·be 
born of water" -that is, or even, "of the 
Spirit," &c. And so, Titus iii. 5, by 
" the washing of regeneration," even 
"the renewing," &c. ; or "by means of 
a washing of regeneration," even " a re
newing of the Holy Spirit." (Turnbull.) 
The Apostle, like Christ, is speaking, 
not of what is a sign, or symbol, of re
generation, and which is not essentia.1 
to it, but of the grace by which a.lone it 
ca.n be brought· about. · This we regard 
as the doctrine taught by Paul, and by 
Christ, that regeneration i., a spiritua~ 
change, produced by the personai operation, or 
working of the Holy Spfa-it. Of the '»Wile of 
this operation, or working, we know 
nothing (John iii. 8.) Still, there are 
s~eral important truths taught in Holy 
Scripture, respecting the Spirit's opera
tions in regenemtion, to which we do 
well to give heed. 

1; They are indispern;abiy necessary. "'No 
sinner can be regenerated, no sinner 
ever has been regenerated, without the 
Spirit's work in his heart. "Except a 
man be born of water, and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God." Christ teaches, not simply that 
a new birth, but that a new birth, 
wrought by the Holy Spirit, is neces
sary to admission into the kingdom of 
gr:ace. Whence does that necessity 
arise? It is not man's want of natural 
power, but his want of mora.1 disposi
tion, er inclination, to become a new 
creature-not man's weakness, but his 
wiokedness, that renders it necessary 
for the Spirit to work'a saving change 
in him. The guilty sinner woulcl. plead 
this doctrine as an excuse, or apology, 
for his persistent impenitence and un
belief. It is, however, his severest 
condemnation. He is •so thoroughly 
bad, that nothing short of "the renew
ing of the Holy Ghost" can make him 
thoroughly good. 

2. They are carried on by the insfru
mentality of the tn•lh. The intimate con-
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, nection of the Spirit's influences and the 
instrumentality of the Gospel is clearly 
set forth in Ephesians v. 26--" The 
wa.shing of water" is the cleansing of 
the soul through the iniiuence of the 
Spirit, which is effected "by'' mea.ns of 
"the Word." See also James i. 18 ; 
1 Peter i. 23 ; John viii. 33 ; 2 Thess. 
ii. 13. 

Dr. Wardlaw, referring to the fact 
that regeneration is sometimes a.scribed 
to God and the Spirit of God, and a.t 
other times to the truth, remarks, 
that "such passages are perfectly 
consistent with each other. They i?;.. 
timate the necessity, in order to the 
effect being produced,_of the concur
rence of the truth and of the influence 
of the Spirit; of the truth a.s the means, 
and the Spirit as the agent. · The one 
class of pa.ssages do not mean that the 
truth produces the etfect without the 
Spirit, nor the other that the Spirit , 
produces it without the truth. It is 
natural to expect, in such j, case, that 
the effect should sometimes be traced to 
the efficient agent, and at other times 
to the necessary and invariable meims 
of that a.gent's operation. '' Ma.ny," 
says Mc Lean, "are of the opinion that 
in regeneration the Holy Spirit operates ' 
upon the mind in a physical, or mecha
nical manner, previous to, and abstract 
from, the introduction of light into the 
understanding; or by such operations 
aa are suited to work upon material 
subjects. But waiving this metaphysical 
and useless speculation, let it be ob
served that the operations pleaded for 
are of a. moo-a! or spiritual nature, suited 
to the rational spirit of man, to the 
nature and regular exercises of his manta.I 
faculties, or to the constitution of his 
nature, as a. reasonable and accountable 
creature. " The Holy Spirit ;works by 
means upon the minds of men in their 
regeneration. Awakening Providences 
a.re often suhaervient to the end; but 
the Word of God is the chief means 
and particularly the Word of the truth 
-0f the Gospel. Providences may be · 
useful to a.waken seriollS consid-tion 
and reflection, and the revealed law of 
-God is well calculated to llllforoe a con
viction of guilt and danger ; . but till the 
mind is in some degree enlightened in 
the knowledge of Christ, and the way of 
salvation through him, there is no 

saving cha.nge actually produced. Every
thing short_ of this, however subservient 
to this, is not the thing itself; for such 
things may, and often have, failed of a 
gracious issue. Therefore, we · have no 
ground to suppose that a. principle of 
gra.ce is wrought in the heart previous 
to the knowledge of the truth, or dis
tinct from it; for the Gospel, or Word 
of truth, when believed in, is the very 
principle of grace in the heart, -and so 
is termed the !ncorruptible seed." 

3. They a.re imparted through tne me
diation of Jemis Ohirist--" shed on us"
i. e., the inft'l.loeMe, not the person, of the 
Holy Spirit, "is shed on us abunda.ntly 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour." 
With what wonderful uniformity do the 
Scriptures set forth the merits of Christ 
as the ground upon which the Divine 
Father bestows all the blessi.Jags of sal
vation upon guilty man ! Are we par
doned? "In Christ we have redemption 
through his blood," &c. Are we jus
tified? It is freely by God's gra.ce, 
through the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus. Are we reunited to God? It is 
by the death.of his Son .. Have we re
ceived the blessing of adoption ? It is 
,by virtue of Christ's vicarious sacrifice .. 
Ha.ve we liberty to enter into the Holiest? 
It is "by the blood of Jesus." Have 
our prayers power with God, and do 
they prevail ? It is because they a.re 
offered in the name of Jesus. Are we 
happy? It is beca.use " we joy in God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ," die. 
Have we the hope of a. blissful immor
tality beyond the grave ? It is because 
our robes are washed and made white 
in the blood of the Lamb. So Paw 
teaches us, that if we have received the 
regenerat~g influences of the Holy 
Spirit, it is because God has shed them 
down upon us .abundantly through 
Jesus Christ our Savour. The atone
ment of Christ is the one oha.nnel 
through which God communicates to us 
needy, unworthy sinners, "all spiritual 
blessings." Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! 
Although by-thine own merit thou de
servest nothing but eternal woe, yet by 
the merit• of another thou hast a. title 
to everlasting life. 

4. They are Teccived by faith. No man 
enjoys the regenerating influences of the 
Holy Spirit until he believes in Christ, 
and only by believing in Christ. It is 
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not meant that the Spirit ha.a nothing 
· to do with the production of faith. 
Faith aBd all the other graces are of 
the operation of the Spirit of God. But. 
the question before us is, by what a.et 
on the sinner's part does God shed down 
his Holy Spirit upon him for the pur
pose of regenerating him, a.nd by means 
of which tha.t result is realized? The 
answer is, by " the belief of the truth," 
or Gospel. It is by faith tha.t we re
oeive the Spirit's· gracious operations 
into our heart, see Ga.I. iii. 2. The 
•apostle here mea.ns to teach the Ga.la
tians that it was "by the hen.ring of 
faith,'' or by faith in the Gospel which 
they had heard, a.nd not by works of 
righteousness which they had done, they 
had received tee Spirit into their hearts. 
This is ma.de clear by wha.t he says in 
verses 13 and 14-" The promise of the 
Spirit" mea.ns the Spirit who had been 
promised, or the promised Spirit; a.nd 
:Paul shows that this promised Spirit 
had been received !'through faith." To 
the same effect he writes in the follow
ing ·texts :-Eph: i. 13, 14; 1 '.l'hess. ii. 
13; 2 Thess. ii. 13, 14. The same doc
trine was taught by Christ himself, 
John vii. 37-39. 

0 how importa.nt, then, it is, that 
those who hear the Gospel's joyful 
s@und, believe in it! Deplorable is the 
condition and fearful the prospects of 
all who are "hearers only.'' The Word 
will profit them nothing if their hearing 
be not mixed with faith. It is "faith 
tha.t unite~ to the Lamb,'' which re
ceives the renewing of the m,Iy Spirit. 

" It eays to the mount,.ins, Depa.rt, 
That stand betwixt God and the soul; 

It binds up the broken in heart, 
And makes wounded consciences whole; 

Bid• sins of a crimson-like dye 
Be spotie•s a.s snow, and es white; 

And makes such a sinner a.s I 
As pure as an s.ngel of light." 

Newport, Mon. 

"I GO A FISHING." 
BY THE REV. T. R. STEVENSON., 

THEsE words were spoken by Peter, to 
some of his fellow-disciples, in the in
terval between Christ's death and his 
reappearance among them. They were 
standing 1by thll Lake of Gennesereth. 
Its blue waters were well familiar to 
them, and had often yielded them abun
dant spoil. Whether it was because he 

had found out the depressmg influenoe· 
of inaotii>n to those who are in grief, as· 
they were, or whether it was beoa.?-se· 
necessity urged him to do something· 
for the supply of his wants, we know 
not. This, however, was his resolve,. 
"I go a fishing." A simple and co~.,. 
mon-place incident; certainly. .Albeit, 
simple and common-place incidents, 
when looked at by,the eye of earnest 
piety in their va.riou.s relations, always 
have some useful teachings. Lft us try 
to disaover what are the lessons of the 
words before. us. 

I. T1w humility of piety. It is true 
that Peter had fallen, but now he was 
restored. He had erred previously, but 
now he had seen tlle error of his way. 
Indeed, the denial o.f Christ, inasmuch 
as it r,roduced deep reventanoo, and 
taught him his own weakness, had been 
overruled to his good. Th&refore, at 
the period to which the verse in ques
tion belongs, ·he was a true Christian. 
Mark his humility. "I go a :fishing," 
said-he. He had no unmanly dread of' 
manual labour. Its common and ple
bian character did not disgust him. He 
was not ashamed of again taking up his 
old craft of fishing. Although he had 
been one of the companions of no other 
than the Divine Christ, although he had 
witnessed the stupendous miracles of 
the- Incarnate God, although he had 
listened with rapt attention to the ut
tera.ncee of him who "spake as never 
man spake," he did not think it beneath- . 
him to return to his former occupation 
on the •Tiberian Sea.. He 'had been with 
Christ when he was transfigured on the 
rocky heights of Tabor; he had lieen 
with Christ when he rode in simple, yet 
ma.jestic triumph into the city of the 
Great King; he had been with Christ 
when, in righteous indignation, he 
lifted the scourge against mercenary 
traders, and drove them from the temple, 
which they profaned with their miser
able barter. Notwithstanding all this, 
he was not so infla.tetl with pride as to 
look down in scorn upon his previous· 
trade, but was ready, when duty called, 
to resume it. The ha.nd which had 
wrought miracles again grasped the 
oar; the arm which had been lifted to ' 

· exorcise evil spirits again dragged the 
nets ; and the foot that had paced many 
a mil~ by the Saviour's side again 
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stepped with alacrity into the well
known barque. 

What a salutary lesson there is for 
us here. Think no labour degrading 
which is not in itself wrong. Reckon no 
pursuit disgraceful ;which is engaged in 
in a right spirit. Real religion enables 
a man to descend as well as ascend. It 
gives him the power to rise in the social 
and commercial scale; it does more--it 
gives him the rarer and nobler power of 
going do.wri with dignity and meekness. 
"Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do 
it all the name of the Lord." This is 
tr,e maxim of the New Testament. 

Whatsoever;" it matters little whether 
it be wearing a crown or sweeping a 
street; making startling discoveries in 
science, or toiling in some damp cellar 
at a menial pursuit-do it for the sake 
qf Christ; do it with the mind of Christ; 
do it as part of the wonderful, yet kindly 
discipline of Providence, and you are 
doing all, as far as things secular are 
concerned, that God expects of you. 
Yes·; our common life may be conse
crated to him. The world's Redeemer 
was once a carpenter; Paul helped to 
make tents; and it was even to poor 
slaves that the apostle said, "Adorn 
the doctrine of God your Saviour in all 
things." Reader, you and I may serve 
God in our daily business aud ordinary 
occupations. Let us but act on the 
principles and imbibe the spirit of Jesus, 
and then our common-place affairs will 
be transfigured with ·the "beauty of 
holiness." 

"Where'er thy fields of pleasure lie, 
Where'er thy lot of labour fall, 

Raise tbou an altar in the mids.t, 
And olfer there a ,heaf of all. 

For now s-ince once the Lamb has died, 
Whoso blood doth sprinkle every shrine, 

Our common things may there be laid, 
All hallowed unto use di vine!, 

Mark, moreover, in passing, how rich 
a. reward this godly humility secures. 

, Peter did· not think it .too great a con
descension to "go a fishing," although 
he had been the companion, a.nd wa.s the 
apostle, of,Chris~. What followed, and 
why? He received the boon which, of 
all others, his heart most c}esired. He 
came into the possession of the greatest 
blessing which man c11,n enjoy.,, He found 
Jesus. He saw, heard, talked with, the 
loving and merciful Master. He beheld 
that face which beamed with gentleness 

and grace. He listened to words ' of 
faithful reproof and generous forgive
ness. What an aµiple r,ecompense for 
doing the ordinary and vulgar duty to 
which he had been called. Neve? did 
fishing excursion bring him .such large 
profit as this one did. 

It is always so. The doing of a duty 
ensures the same now. .A. new sight of 
Christ ; a higher and unexpected view 
of the Saviour; this is the portion of 
such as are faithful in the Redeemer's 
service. In truth, nothing qualifies us 
so efficiently for a right knowledge of 
Jcsns-w correct understanding of his 
work, his teachings, his character-as 
a life of humble and earnest labour for 
him. There is an old ecclesiastical 
legend which will illustrate this. One 
day a monk was praying, in his cell, 
when he suddenlyhad avisi-On of Christ. 
There stood the Master, in all his sor
rowful beauty and gentle majesty. Whils 
enraptured with the scene, the spectator 
heard the convent-bell ringing. This 
was the summons for him to feed the 
poor, who waited outside the gate. 
What must he do ? If he goes, he leaves 
the glorious vision ; if ha remains, he 
certainly neglects _his duty. He resolved 
to go. He departed, and gave bread to 
the hungry, water to the thirsty. Then 
he returned. 

"He stood by the door, unwilling 
To see the cell so hare ; 

He opened the door, .,nd lo! 
The Master was standing there." 

In undiminished, and even greater 
glory, he was there still, and thus ad
dressed the monk :-" If thou laa.dst 
remained here, I should not hnve done." 
Thus it· ever is. Working for the Re
deemer, even though it be menial service, 
insures a clearer, brighter, better view 
of him. 

II. The greatness of little things. What 
a marvellous influence that one man, 
Peter, has had on the world. How mar
vellous in point of extent. T~e sermon 
which he preached on the day of PenU!l
cost was the means of convjlrting hun
dreds and thousands. The epistles he 
has written have, wherever they have 
gone, been a power for good. East and 
west, north and south, they have been, 
and are, eagerly read. Millions have 
derived pleasure and profit from them. 
Well has &e apostle, through them, 



obeyed the smnmons, " When thou art 
converted, strengthen th'y brethren." 
Jfow ma.rvellous, in point of auratiion, is 
the influence of Peter. It is eighteen 
hUndred years old. Statesmen have 
ruled, died, and been forgotten; poets 
}lave sung, died, and been forgotten; 
warriors have fought, died, and been 
forgotten; but Peter yet lives in hi11 
holy thoughts and devout emotions, as 
recorded in God's words. Those thoughts 
.and emotions are a.t work as vigorously 
to-day as they were when first revealed. 

Yet mark, this influence, so mighty 
in extent and duration, is most inti
mately connected with the little inci
dent under notice, "I go a fishing." 
Peter's going fishing led him to Christ, 
and from Christ he received that au
thority, that power, and that stimulus 
which were the source of bis extraordi
nary influence. So true is it that from 
small beginnings great results proceed. 
What looks trivia.l and little often ends 
in what is supremely important, and 
anything but insignificant. In our in
dividual experience we have, surely, all 
proved this to be the case. Large doors 
and massive iron gates turn upon small 
hinges. It is so with the gates of ex
perience. It is strange to look back 
and see how a trifle, apparen.tly, has 
changed the whole career of one's his
tory. Five minutei;i' walk with a friend 
accidentally met in the street, an illness, 
an accident, missing a train, being a 
little too la.te for a steamer-things like 
these have, over and over again, turned 
the stream of our lives into an altoge
ther opposite channel from that in which 
it before flowed. It is even so with 
spiritual and moral life. A few words 
earnestly uttered, the finding and read
ing of a tract, the overhearing of a 
prayer or Ii. conversation, the chance 
repetition of an old and familiar passage 
of Scripture-such - are the common
place, though blessed, means by which 
many a man has been saved. 

Is there anything to be learned from 
a.11 this ? Tl&re is. Beware how YO'!/, act 
ill. 'reference to little means of doi11g good 
?-nd doing. evit Take heed how you act 
m relation to what are called "littfo 
sins." Small guilt produces great guilt. · 
One apparently insignificant wrong will 
lead to a multitude of others. As a 
-Oertain writer says, " Small ir.fidelities 
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aTe infidelities, ~nd will produce the 
greater. The little thief goes in at the 
narrow wimjow, and lets in all the big 
ones.'' The man who is dishonest with 
a penny will probably soon be unscru
pulous about a pound; and the man 
who is dishonourable with a pound will 
not be over-conscientious with a million 
of pounds. What people vulgarly call 
"white lies" are the parents of black 
ones. ~ Tampering with the truth is but 
the first step in a course whose consum
mation is the utter disregard of it. The 
human being who "hates his brother 
without a cause/' "is in danger of the 
judgment," for he· has the germ of 
murder in his heart. Beware, /;Q;), 1ww 
you act in reference to i:ittze means of doing 
good. Do'not despise them because they 
are little. Do we despise the acorn ? 
No; for there is a forest inside it. Do· _ 
we despise• the seed? . No; for it is the 
germ of man's bread. Do we despise 
the spark ? :No; for it may burn down 
houses, streett towns. Do we despise 
the little child? No; for it may be an 
embryo statesman, poet, philanthropist, 
or warrior. Neither let us "despise the 
day of small things" as regards oppor
tunities of usefulness. What if they are 
small? Use them; turn them to the 
best profit that yon can, and you shall 
find that some of them, at least, will be 
glorious in their issues. 

" A little particle of ra.in, 
That from a passing cloud d0scended1 

Was };eard thus idly to complain,-
' My brief existence n@w ia ended; 

Ontcast alilic from earth and sky; 
Us€less to live_, unknown to dio.il 

It cha,nced to fill into the s.._, 
And there~ an open a bell rec:lived it, 

And after yea.rs, how rich was he 
Who from its prison-house released it J 

The drop of rain hedl formed a ~em 
To deck a mona.ch's diadem." 

III. A gTeat source of comfort in soi'l'ow 
is suggested by Peter's words. He and 
his companions were in trouble. Jesus 
had left them. Imperfect were their 
views of him and his power. It would. 
seem that they could hat'dly realize the 
idea of a resurrection. To say the leas~, 
doubts· and fears of no light and ordi
nary nature conflicted with their faith. 
There were moments when they felt 
utterly and hopelessly bereav:ed, And 
in the midst of this dire grief, Peter 
sa.ys, "I go a fishing." The very best 
thing he could do. Thinking of one's 
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sorrows only increases them. Brooding 
o..-er troo.ble adds to it. Work is a great 
alle..-iation of ciue. Do something; oc
cupy your mind; take off your attention 
from the great tribula.~ion tha.t weighs 
your soul down, by engaging in some 
pursuit; this is the dictate of common 
sense a.nd experience. Wise, therefore, 
was it of Peter to break the monotony 
• of the apostles' grief by proposing that 
they should "go~ a. fi.s:iimg." 

.A.re any of us m suJrering ? We shall 
do well to imitate the conduct of Peter, 
.A.re we in sorrow beoa.use we ha.ve done 
so little for Christ, and been such un
profitable servants ? Let us "go a. :fish
ing" spiritually; cast the net of Gospel 
truth into th& broad sea. of human life. 
It will be a consola.tion to feel that how• 
ever much -we ha.ve neglected our duty 
in the past, now we a.re attending to it. 
-.A.re we in sorrow. beca.use of bereave
ment; mourning the loss of loved ones· 
whom death has ta.ken away? Let us 
"go a fishing." It will be a comfort to 
us to feel that, though we can do no 
more for our depa.rted friends, we cam. 
always do something for another and 
better Friend, who is" with you al way." 

Are we in sorrow booa.use of disappoint
ment, a bright and blessed hope having 
been extinguished, and left us in da.rk
ness P Let us "go a fishing." This is 
a. labour which will never altogether dis
appoint us; this a work which canDGt 
entirely fail; this a pursuit whose re
ward is sure. 

Yes; the reward is sure. Such is the 
lesson taught by the sequel of the, 
apostle's resolve. He went "a :fishing." 
It we.s weary work for a while. "Tha.t 
night they caught nothing." But by-
and-by Jesus came, and they had a 
miraculous dra.ught of :fishes. In like 
manner, Christian reader, you and I 
ma.y work hard for a time, and behold 
no frnit following our. labours. But it 
will come. Sowing will surely be fol
lowed by reaping. Fighting will be -
succeeded by glorious victory. Fishing 
will end in success. Out, then, with the 
Gospel net. It is a large one, fling it 
wide; it is a strong one, it will bear the 
weight of much spoil. Do this-wait,. 
watch, pra.y, and soon yoa ska.ll "enclose 
a grea.t multitude of :fishes." 

Harlow, Esserr:, 

tur fttt.otnimrtfomd Btttings. 
Acco:imrnG to our usual custom, we give condensed accounts of the meetings held 
during the nionth of April. Upon the whole, the retrospect of last year was a. 
cheering on~ We are happy to sta.te that the attendance was much la.Pger than in 
previous yea.re. We trust it shows an increase of sympathy with our institutions. 

BAPTIST UNION, 

The annual session was held on Mon
day, April 25th, :in the Baptist Libra.ry, 
Moorgate-street. The chair was taken 
by the Rev. J.P. Mursell, of Leicester, 
and there was a large attendance of 
ministers · and lay members. .A. deTo
tional servioo was held at ten o'clock, 
and Ia.sted for about half-an-hour. Mr. 
Mursell's inaugural address was a com
prehensive exposition and powerful en
forcement of the duties of eva.ngelica.l 
Nonconformists generally, and_ of the 
Baptist deno~tion in ;particular, at 
the present cr1s1s. 

The Rev. J. H. Millard, the secretary, 
then read the report, from which we 
gather that during the year seven asso
ciations, comprising 160 churches, had 

joined the Union, besides 28 churches 
which had come forward :independently. 
The total number of churches consti
tuting the Union was now 1,279, little 
more than ha.If the denomination. Re
turns had been obtained from- 1,701 
churches, reporting a membership of 
176,232. Ofthel,270associatedchurches,. 
1,119 reported their clelll"increa.se during 
the year to be 1,826. The financial 
statement showed a balance of about 
£23 due to the treasurer. 

.A.n address was then gi~en by the 
Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel. Next came 
a psper by the Rev. C. Willia.ms, of 
.A.ccrington, on " Our .A.ssooiations," 
containing some curious denorr,iina.tione.l 
statistics.· 

"The writer affirmed that the Bap-
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tists were at present a.n unorganized 
i,ody. Of the, forty-eight churches in 
Bedfordshire; ~hirty-three were una.sso
,eiated, a.nd so on through other coun
ties. There are 170 churches within 
twelve miles of St. Paul's, and 166 of 
those do not recognize or practise the 
OODJleotional principle. In Lancashire 
there <were twelve towns, with popula
tions rwging from 5,000 upwards, in 
which the Baptists were entirely un
~esented. In Yorkshire there were 
thirteen towns of a similar size, in which 
there were no Baptist chapels. In all 
England there were seventy such towns, 
with an aggregate population of 754,000, 
IIUDilarly situated. London was almost 

,aa ba.d-Shoreditch, with .a. population 
-Of 77,800, ha.ving only one Baptist 
,church; and Betbna.1-green, with a popu
laii9n exceeding 100,000, having only 
four, with a united membership of 450. 
There verily remained much land to be 
possessed. In Wales the Baptists were 
very much more numerous than in Eng
land, and they were bo~d together in 
associations. Lancashire, with a popu
lation eight times as numerous as four 
l/! elsh counties, had 6,000 fewer Bap
tists. The paper concluded by settillg 
forth the particular reasons at this junc
ture fur sti-enuous effort to promote 
the association principle, keeping it 
aJ.ways subsidiary to the higher aim of 
promoting the kingdom of the Re-

,. deem.er." 
T.9E BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The meeting of this society was held 
~t the Poultry Chapel o.n Monday even
mg, April 18th, under the presidency of 
Henry Wright, Esq. The report was a 
veey interesting document. The num
~r of central sta.tio:,;i,s in connection 
with the society is sixty-eight ; the 
number of out-stations is 86 ; 405 
lllembllrs have been added to the mis
sion clmrches during the year. There 
a.re fifty-five Sunday-schools, 496 teach
ers, and 3,468 scbolara. 'l'he speakers 
were the Reva. W. Walters (Newcastle-

-()n.Tyne), J.P. Bamett (Birmingham), 
8.1:ld J. W. Lance {Newport). 

BAPTIST BUILDING FUND, 

The annual meeting was held on the 
,Tb20th of April, at the Mission-house. 

e_ Rev. C. M. Birrell, of Liverpool, 
presided. After prayer by the Rev. T. C. 

Page, of P\ymoutb, the chairman intro
duced the business of the evening in a 
few words, expressing his satisfaction at 
the progress the Fund was making. 
Mr. A. T. Bowser, the hoDDrary secre
tary, then read the report. Allusion 
was made to the recent death of J. H. 
Allen, Esq., who bad been for many 
years treasurer to the soeiety. The 
vacant oftice bad been filled by the ap
pointment of Mr. James Benham. The 
report stated that the illcome of the 
society from eontributions had increased 
from about .£500 to £850 la.st yea,, and 
to .£1,600 for the year just closed; that 
all the inetalments on loans had been 
pa.id, sonie of the churches having pa.id 
off the ba.J.ances before they were due; 
new loans to the amount of .£2,200 ha.d 
been made during the year. The pro
posal of Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart., M.P., 
to erect four chapels in the. suburbs of 
London, and defray one-half of the en
tire cost himself, on condition that the 
other half should be raised by special 
conttjbµtions to the Baptist Building 
Fund, to be lent on the usual terms, 
had at present only met with partial 
success. .£1, 750 was rGquired for the 
first clmpel, but only one-half ha.d been 
rllceived. The report then proceeded to 
state some interesting particulars about 
chapel-building in England, and about 
chapel debts. It wa.s estimated that, in 
the year 1863, the Baptista spent in 
England above .£66,000 for building 
purposes, and provided more than 10,000 
additional sittings; that the. existing 
debts are always likely to be over 
.£l00,000, the interest on which is felt 
to be'a great burd,en on the churches, 
but especially on the pastors, 'Whose 
limited incomes were sadly curtailed by 
the annual payment of interest. A new 
fe~ture was recommended by the com
mittee (and subsequently adopted), viz., 
that all subscribers and donors of £1 ls. 

.or upwards, for,not less than .£50 toge
ther, should have the power to nominate 
any church for a loan of double the 
amount, thus giving the· subscribers 
~hemselves the opportunity ofdetermill-
1ng the case they prefer to assist. The 
total capital of the Fund is now .£10,600, 
but as the requirement of the denomiaa
tio:p. is .£100,000, the com~ttee have 
boldly determined to adopt vigorous 
efforts to raise that amount by oollec-
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. tions and subscriptions during the next 
:ijve years. For thls purpose they seek 
the aid of suitable persons throughout 
the country to become collectors; par
ticular attention is also directed to the 
fact that churche~ contributing '£10 
a-year to the fund are entitled to ap
point one member of the committee. 
The cases assisted, during the past year, 
are Norwood, Anstruther, Barnstaple, 
Helstone, Ramsbottom, Burnley, Black- • 
pool, Southport, Saxmundham, Fifehead, 
Greepich, and Ryde. Loans are also 
prom?!ied 1;0 Thetford and Harrow-on
the-Hill. Mr. James Benham, tre~s.m_er, 
read the cash account for the year. A 
resolution, adopting the report and 
treasurer's account, was moved by Dr. 
Underhill, seconded by the Rev. W. 
Walters, and carried unanimously. The 
second resolution was moved by the 
Rev. W. F. Burchell, seconded by the 
Rev. Dr. Angus, and adopted. Its ob
ject was to provide by rule that sub
scribers and donors of £1 ls. each and 
upwaros, and for not less than £50 in 
the whole, might nominate to the com
mittee any chw-ch for a loan of double 
the• amount' of the combined subscrip
tions. The third resolution, for the 
election of officers and committee, was 
moved by the Rev. C. Wollacott, se
conded by the Rev. J. H. Millard, and 
carried unanimously; and, after Mr. 
Bowser, sen., originator of the loan 
system •as applied to this fund, had 
addressed the meeting, a vote of thanks 
to the chairman terminated the pro-
ceedings. ' 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY: . 

This present year being the jubilee of 
this society, a special Dleeting to cele
brate the event was held on Wednesday 
evening, April 20, at Upton Chapel, Lam
beth-road, presided over by the Rev. C. 
H. Spurgeon. The meeting was addressed. 
by the Revs. Stewart Grey, Charles 
Stovel, John Stock, G. D. Evans, &c. 
The anniversary meeting of this society 
was held in Bloomsbury Chapel,. on 
Tuesday, the 26th, and was, in the 
absence through illness of Sir Morton 
Peto, presided over by Henry Kelsall, 
Esq., of t!.ochdale. Addresses were 
delivered by Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, 
Rev. J. Aldis, Rev. J. P. Mursell, Rev. 
W. Tarbottom, and S. R. Pattison, Esq. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 

The anniversary of this society waa. 
held 11.t Kingsgate Chapel, Holborn, Oil 
the 21st. J.C. Marshmana Esq., occ11pied 
the chair. The chairma.n vindicated the. 
founders and upholders of the as~ociation, · 
and observed:-" I do not say 1t to the 
disparagement of any other society, but 
it is the Baptist missionaries who have 
circulated the ·Word of God through
out the Gangetic valley, peopled by 
70,000,000 of inhabitants. Besides, it is 
the Be.ngalee translation of Yates, im
proved by Wenger, that is read in all 
the missionary schools, and by an the 
converts among the 40,000,000 of in
habitants of Bengal. It is the Hindee 
version that has been made by Mr-. 
Parsons, the excellence of which is 
admitted by the ,missionaries of all de
nominations, that is now circulated 
amongst the 30,000,000 of Hindoos in 
the north-west provinces. Coming down 
still further, to the Bay of Bengal, you 
will find that the 70,000,000 of inhabit
ants on the one side have been entirely 

·· dependent upon the Baptist versions; 
and if you look across the bay to the 
great empire of Burmah, you have before 
you 100,000 convert11 who look to the 
American Baptist missionaries for the 
oracles of.Divine truth." The speakers 
were Rev. J. Parsons, C. Carter, G. H. 
Rouse, Dr. Underhill. ' 

COLLEGE, REGENT'S-PARK, 

Instead of the usual soiree held at 
Regent's-park College in previous years, 
there was on Wednesday, the 27th, a 
large gathering of old and present 
students. .A.bout a hundred sat down 
to dinner, and in the afternoon addresses 
were delivered by Rev. S. Brawn, Rev .. 
D. Wassell, Rev. W. Brock, Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Rev. C. Vince, Rev. H. C. 
Leonard, and Rev. C. O: Munroe. 
Among the visitors present were fu. 
Eaton, E. B. Underhill, LL.D., Rev. 
D. Katterns, Rev. E. White, mid the 
Rev. Dr. Pattison. All found it to be 
a very pleasant gathering, and the hope 
was generally expressed that it might 
be repeated in future years. Similar 
gatherings were held by the old students 
of the colleges at Brist«.>l and at Rawdon. 

TEE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The services in connexion with the 
foreign mission were commenced by a. 
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prayer meeting held_ on Th1;1rsday morn
ing, the 21st inst., m the libra!Y of the 
;ixussion house, under the presidency of 
t,be Rev. Dr. Steane. The annual 
sermon in, Welsh was preached on Friday, 
the 22nd at the Welsh Chapel, J ewin
cresoent, ' by Rev. Dr. Price. "The 
annual sermons were preached on Wed
nesday, the 27th: in the morning; at 
:Bloomsbury Chapel, byRev.D. Katterns; 
in the evening, at Surrey Chapel, by 
Rev. A. McLaren. The seventy-second 
annual meeting was held at Exeter-hall 
on Thursday, the 28th, under the 
presidency of Lord Radstock. From 
the report we extract the following:
" It will be remembered that the 
accounts closed with a debt of 
.£1,176 10s. 5d. against the society. 
Your committee at once took steps to 
obtain donations to meet it, and it will 
be seen from the balance sheet not with
out success. It was hoped, too, that the 
causes which had produced this loss of 
income would soon pass away, and that 
the resources of the society would again 
flow into their wonted ch,mnels. But 
this hope was not realized ; for up to 
July last there was a continued falling 
oft' in the receipts, and. the executive 
deemed it right immediately to call the 
a.ttention of the finaMe sub-committee 
to the subject. They at once directed 
an estimate of receipts and expenditure, 
bl!,sed on the balance sheet of 1863, to be 
prepared; from whiqh it was seen that, 
if no improvement took place, there 
would, in all probability, be a debt of 
.£8,c/oO on the 31st March." 

The efforts made to meet this un
fortun ... te state of things· are then duly 
set fOl·th; and the res_!llts are• as follows:-

" The result of these combined efforts 
has been a -gross income for the current 
year of £34

1
419 lls. 2d., the largest 

which has been received since the jubilee 
in 1842. The total expenditure has 
"been £31,695 15s. Sd. So that not only 
is the old debt paid off, and the expected 
deficit fully met, but there remains a 
balance in the treasurer's hands of 
£2,723 15s. 6d. It will be seen that 
there is the very large increase in the 
General Purpose Fund of £5,284 lls. 2d. 
Without doubt a considerable portion 
of tbisi is specfal; but from want of 
accurate information, the committee are 
not able to say how much. The expen-

diture is not quite so large as was 
estima.ted, owing mainly M. the care 
which the missionaries as well as the 
executive have taken to check it, with
out impairing the efficiency of the 
society's operations." 

The cha,irman delivered a most appro
priate address on the termination of the 
report; and in a speech full of informa
tion about the religious condition and 
prospects of India, the Rev. T. Evans, 
from Delhi, moved the first resolution, 
which was seconded, in an int_eresting 
speech, by the Rev. S. Coley, Wesleyan. 
Dr. Angus, president of the Regent's
park College, moved the second resolu
tiun, which was seconded by Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon • 

YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 

The annual meeting of this soci_ety 
was held in the Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
on the evening of Thursday, the 28th, 
Johll Eastty, Esq., in the chair. 

The meeting having been opened in 
the usual manner. Mr. Tresidder then 
read the r<'port, which recorded the 
various means which had been employed 
during the past year to awaken and 
diffuse a missionary spirit amongst the 
young. The most noticeable of these 
were the missionary lectures which had 
been delivered by Mr. Templeton. The 
fact was also reforrcd to thll-t at a con
ference of Sunday-school superinten
dents and teachers held at the Mission
house, , it had been resolved that as 
far as practicable a juvenile missionary 
auxiliary should be formed in connection 
with every Baptist Sunday-school, and 
that those already formed should be 
rendered as efficient as possible by every 
practicable means. The income of the 
society was £321 2s. ld.; expenditure, 
£328 7s. 2d.; balance due to treasurer 
£27 2a. ld. Interesting addresses wer: 
delivered by Rev; Dr. Edmond, and Rev. 
W. Landels. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting was 'held at 
Keppel-street Chapel, on Wednesday, 
the 27th, J. Thwaites, Esq., in the chair. 
The Rev. J. Stock, Rev.' S. Collins, Rev. 
W. Norton, Rev. P. Dickerson, Rev. J. 
Woodward, Rev. J. Pella, and G. W. 
Ea,toii., D.D., a.ddressed the meeting. 
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BAPTIST EVANGELI~AL SOClETY. 

The annual meeting of this society
wa.s held a.t Little Alie-street, on Thurs
da.y evening, April 28th. The chair wa.s 

, HOME. 
All earthly ho,;,_es with ein e.r~ eto.ined, 
Since sin to Eden entra.noe g11,.1ned, 
And ma.hy a b,tcer paill a.nd aclle 
The monster bringeth in ite wa.ke: 
But there'• a home that Soripture pa.ints, 
Pr,pared for all Jehovah'• l!&ints, 
Where they shall be relee.sed from sin
Where nought unholy enters in. 

How many jarring notes there are, 
The musio of our homes to mar; 
Actions or words unkind w\11 ehrouil 
A household in a gloomy cloud. 
But God's brigb.t smile oflove a.nil grace 
Bea.me ever in yon.glorioue place- · 
Beams on the family e.b0Te1 

Perfect .in union a.nd in love. 

Sometimes the members of a home 
Widely apart a.re called to roam; 
Or death e.rou d our hearth may creep, 
.A'.nd we beoleft a.lone to weep. 
But we a.re eure no pa,rtlng word 
In P.a.r .. dise is ever heard : 
No death, no pain, no sorrow there, 
But life and bliss beyond compare. 

How oft the Ohrietie.ll pilgrim longs 
To reach his home, to join its songs ; 
The tb.sught of th,.t to which he haotes 
SweeteBs the cnp that here he tastes. 
He pants to rea.lize tha.t word 
So sweet-" For ever with the Lord;" 
With him a.nd ¾ko him-ie not this 
The .substance of~ bliss P 

THEODOBA, 

THOU, 0 CHJUST, ART ALL I WANT. 
Thns g-mans the sinner who his course is leaving, 

Striving to !lee from Sinai's fearful blaze; 
While a.ll aronnd the trembling earth is cle,.ving, 

Jlilling hie guilty soul with dread a.maze. 
Before, the riven earth-behind, the fire-
Beneath, a ya.wning hell-above, God's ir~
Around, a. noisome plague-within, desp9ir
But for a minting hope that Christia near. 

His tear., 
' Choked by his fears, 

w,bil.e dread forebodings do hie spirit ha.unt, 

taken by the Rev. P. Dickerson. TIier 
following friends took part in the meet. 
ing-Rev. J. Howe, Rev. J. Pelle, Rev. J; 
Woodward, Rev.J. Stock,Rev. D.Was~ 
Rev. W. Frith, and Rev. W. Norton. 

Be groa.no, 
With Jc>iteou.e moaue, 

"Thou, 0 Christ, e.rt all I want." 

Thus cni.8'1 the soul escaped from ooudemna.tioo, 
lte new-born joy• 11ppearing fresh in view; 

The drea.ry Wa8te of utter desolation, 
Just safely by Almighty graoo p!IBSed thrlllJf!'h, 

The pit terrific left-the mlry cl11y; 
The verdant pa.Ptura gained-and 1hining_dAy. 
Of time oblivious, and to nature dead; 
By mercy rescued, a.nd by Jesus led. 

Hie joys, 
No fu.lness clo;rs, 

Bnt for a.n increase his glad sonl. doth pant; 
He eries, 
With longing eyes, 

"Thou, O Christ, a.rt all I wa.nt. 
Thue l!i.ghs the Christian when his course is

dreary, 
Throllldi absence of the Saviour whom he 

loves-
Thus cries he when hie soul, BO longer weary,. 

Bejoioos in the Presenoa tha.t approves. 
Thue he with tremor, atjim sight of dea.th, 
Invokes the vigour of hi• strength'ning bre,.th; 
Thue he with raptUfft triumph• over fear, 
Thro11gh dying gmce, vouoheafed when dea.th is 

near. 
In life, 
In the le.at strife, 

When Jlesh, heart, mind, and carno.J. nature fa.int, 
He sighs, 
Or joyful crie3, 

"Thou, 0 Christ, a.rt all I want." 
Thus sings the ra.usomed spirit bound for glory• 

By dea.th relea.sed, from ea.rth's embraces fell. 
B~yond these regiona now in sin grown hoary. 

1 It speeds its Jlight, in holier spheres to dwell. 
U pborne by angels' wings, it spurns the tomb; 
Chiding their tardiness, it hastens home ; 
Bursts throug'h the gates of light, a.nd sW'ift. . 

The radf~is::Y, until the Sun it viewa-. ' ... 
Then sings, 
While golden strings 

Praise, joy, and glory, fancy ""1lllot pa_l.nt. 
nFo:raye, 
"'Mid hes.venly da.y, 

""Thou, 0 Christ, a,rtall l1m,nt." 
R. DAV[ES SHITK. 

itttomi:tmtimta! !nttlligenct: 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

TRE Rev. 0. White, of Long Bnokby, late of 
Haverfordweat Be.piist College, has accepted an 
invitation to beoome the pe.stor o~ the Be.ptist 
cliuroh, High-street, Merthyr Tydvil. 

THE Rev, John Harper, of Rawdon College, 

having accepted a. unanimoue invitation from 
the Baptiet church, Horsforth, will· commence 
his labours there on the first Sa.bbath in August. 

CHIPPING CA.ldPDEN, GLOUClfflTBRSH[B.E.-Kr. 
R. A. Sha.dick, of the Rev. C. H. Spurireon's Ool· 
lege, ha.s accepted a very qordia.l inntation oC 
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11!11 ~t ehureh in thls to .. n to become !ta 
-~r. 1111d oo-.menoedhla Ja.bolll'II on the second 
~dayiaKay. 

1111u1<ua O,u.nr,, LlCIGHTOJS BuzzAJtn,-The 
;a.,,. J. Jlffloclford, lo.te of Sevenoaks, having 
',upplied the pulpit in the a.hove ple.oe for the la.et 
·$WO mo11ths, bas accepted a unanimoueinvite.tion 
:tp the pastora.te.of the ohurch worshipping there, 

· wilh eru,ouraging proepeots of Wlefuiness. His 
,a,id-8 la Lo,ighton Ba•za.rd, Beds. 

Ow Swn,, 111<AB L1v1mPOOL.-For the lo.et 
two yefd'S the Bo.ptist friends residing in this 
r,us.l district have boon meeting for Divine wor
pip in th!' Assembly-room, and lio.ve made 
•-.one efforts to re.ise a chureh a,nd congrnga.
-tjan. They ha.Ye BO far succeeded in their labour 
d ]o-.e a.s -to indnoe the Rev. John Turner, of 
tJ,e J,[etropolite.n T11bernacle College, to comply 
.tth the nn""imoue wish of the s 11bscribers 
11> -beec>me their pastor for the next twelve 
-the. 
~ NBW[NGTON.-SA,LE>t CHAPEL, CHUBCH

-nT.-On Lord's-da,y, May 1st, Mr. G@rge 
jteven• _commenced hie pastoral labours, having 
reqonded t,, the una.nimone invita.tion of the 
okuroh to beoome its pil,lltor. · It is intended to 
llan a. tea,meeting and a. recognition service, on 
Wednesda.y, Bth JU11e, when oevera.l. London 
ministers and some in the neighbourhood, it is 
~:q,•cted, will t&lr.e pa.rt in the service. 

THE Rev. W. JE'ft'ery ha.a re,igned tbe pe,;temte 
ofiho Baptiet church, Great Torrington, Devon, 
and has aooepted the unanimous a.nd cordio.l iu
'ritiation to the pastorate of the o-hnrch and con
pega.tio11 ...,embling in the Ba.ptiat ohapel, Penk• 
lUIV, W est'aury, Wilta, intending to commence 
!lb labours there at Midsummer. 

Ali'STRllTHBR.-Oi. Lord's-day, April 10th, the 
Rev. T. W. Mtdhurst, of Glasgow, preached three 
sermons at Anotr11ther, which place is celebra.te'1 

1111 the birthylace of the late Dr. Chalmers. In 
·Ote<Wenin!l'the BaptiEt chapel wa.s crowded to 
--•· Anstruther is a. muill burgh a.nd seaport. 
ef Sootla,nd'; it Is ,ituated in Fife, on the north 
sloere of the Firth of Forth, thirtoen miles from 
Oupa.r. Its popul&tion is about 1,800. The Rev, 
llr. Stna.rt, from Glasiow University, has ~c
-~ the """ll to the pastoro.te of the Baptist 
-ehm,eh there, a.nd will commence his stated 
la.hours early in May. He ha.a fa.ir prospects of 
.su.ceess. 

RECOGNITION SERVICE. 
JlAJrOJ;Bll:& ,.lND CoL-D lNN.-Servioes-iu con

Motion with the ordin,.tion of Mr. T. A. Prie<1, 
student pf Haverfordwe_!t College, were held a.t 
the above places on lLo.eda.y and Tuesday, April 
~ and 19. Mr. D. T. Phillips (fellew-student of 
..-. PriQe) prea,ehed-two ser11Wns from Phil. iv. 
•6, '1; I,uke xxi\i. 33. Monda.y evening, at 
:tlai,.cirbil)r Chapel,, Revs. D. Da.vies, Pembroke, 
lolild lC. Jlorg11,11, New Wellil, Mont.g81'.tlery, 
~ Tii••Y• Rev. E. Davies, Pembrol<e 
......,.., p~ on the na.ture of a. Christian 
Qb.nroa Rov. ){. -Morga.n, proposed the qnes
tiena tojJienewly-eleatedpaator. ~heordination 
ira.yer w,aad!>live~ed by Rev. H.J. J,lo,:gan, Pem-

roke Th)ek. T. D&viea;D.D., Ha.verfordweetCol-
1-re, pr-lled to the plll!t.Br; Rev. T. Burdett, f·.l., !,o ,he church. In the evening, at Manor
lf.>m, i.evJ. G. 1llma.rd, Sa.undersfoot, and H.J. 

O"f!'a.n, prea.ehed. At Cold Inn, the same 
~~• the ll.hJ. J. Will;,.,.,s, B.A., Narberth, 

...... :~rgp, New Welle. preaebed. The 
~ t~t were of a. J12011t deeply in
._lltiag c-baracter. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
GLASGOW, NOBffl . FREDERICK. !ITitlDIT, llay 

3rd.-The members of his Bible-ola,,s presented 
the Rev. T. W. Medhurst witli an e16g,mt ~ld 
chllin. · 

PoRTADOWN, lBELANn.-On Monda.y evening, 
April 25th, a. t1111-meetint; was held.in the Be.ptist · 
oha.pel in this town, m ~11nootion with the 
op eni11g of the chapel. The Rev. R. H. Ca.rt.er, 
of Tubbermore, having been oa.lled to the ehair, 
Mr. Mulligan, ene of the dea.oons of the church, 
came forward, a.nd, in the no.me of his brethren, 
presented to the &v. John J)ougla.e, their lughly
esteemed and beloved 1>1utor, ,. complete set of 
the works of the la.ta Dr. Ca.roon. The J;>resell· 
ta.tion was oocompanied hy a. moot Jlattersng~
dress, t,, which Mr. Dongla.s suita.bly replie4. 
The ca.l)Ee at Portadown is a.lt.ogether one of the 
moot hopeful in Ireland. · 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
OHAPEI,S. 

HAxnOW•ON•TB:E•HILL.-The fonnda.tion-sto"" 
of the New Baptiat chapel was laid on· Saturd&y, 
April 16, by Bir S. Morton l'tto, 118:rt., M.P., in 
the presence oi a Ja.rge compa.ny. The seore•a.r:, 
maoe a financial etatement, ehowing _that £ll50 
are still wanted to make np ~l!e ;ll900, the esti• 
ma.ted coet of eha.pel, ko., ;£150 of which ha.e baml hn~ as a loan from the Baptist Biillding 

CHELSIU NEW CHAPEL.-Tho commemoration
stone of this chapel will be laid (D.V.) on Thlll'S• 
day, June soth, at 3 p.m., by Sir Sa.muel Morton 
Peto, Bart. The Rev. C. H. Spurgec:m, Rev. 
Samuel Ma.rtin, o,nd oth~r friends, will take pa.rt in 
the p,Qeeedings. Admission within tbe enoloonre 
free by ticket only. A tea a.nd public meeting 
will be held in the evening at Ma.rkham-squa.re 
Oongrega.tional Clla.pel,, kindly lent for tbe ocea.
sion. Tiokets one shilling ~a.eh, Offerings 
towo.rds the bnilding fond thankfully received 
by the p11Stor, Mr. Fra,nk H. White, 4, Bloom
field-place, S.W. Would each Chrietia.n rea.der, 
if a.blo, send us something, say six postage 
stamp•, a.nd thus inrther the work of tile Lord 
in Chelsea? 

Wnrsww, BucKS.-The founda.tion-stone of a. 
new Baptist chapel was laid at Winslow on Tue•• 
day, May 3rd. A lar!l:<l a.ndcommodioue teutwas 
er.,.,ted on the oha.pel ground,.and in tb.is tent 
the Rev.- O. H. Spurgeon prea.oned to large con• 
gregations, in the moming from Roma.ns i. 16. 
a.nd in the evening frem lllark vii. 82, At ha.If. 
po.stone o'clook a oold collation WIIS provided a.t 
the Bell Assembly-room. At a. quvter-psatthree 
the tent WM crowded. The servioo wai< com
menced by oingmg. A pB&lm wa.s rea.d by tlt.o 
Rav. E. L. Foster, of Stony Stratford. Pray.er 
fo_r the blessing of God to reet upon the building 
a.bout to be erooted WIii! offered by Mr. Spurgem,; 
&fter which Jobn Nea.l, Esq., of-London, ex• 
hibited the bottle about to' be deposited under 
the foouda.tion-stone, a.nd described the eoutents 
thereof, which were, a. ""PY of the p,,--.,m, the 
Ohfflt,i,w, Woo-1&, the BAPTIST )1Essz11a11&, a.nd 
,..me looal. Pr>pere, a.e well as a pa.per giving the 
hi.etocy; of the ohuroh and an account of it,, P!•· 
sent ~tion. Henry Kelaa.11,, Esq., of ~hdi!Je, 
then laid the stene, and deliv01'8q e. smte.ble ad
dress. Addnlees were a.lBo delivered by J • Olney, 
.Eeq:, of Lomlen, -a.nd -by tne Ren, O. H. ·Spur
geon and H ]Ullen of Bedford. At be o'clock 
-l.<IO persons pa.rt.eok of tea. The donations ~ 
oolleotions <luring the de,y a.mounted to B'lt3l, lll 
t.ddition to whleh·the Rev, C. H. Splil'gOOB, who 
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had already given £20, promised to give the last 
£20 required. It.,-.,. st&ted during the proceed
ings tha.t the wall•known Benjamin Keach was 
formerly pastor of a. chnrch in Winslow. He was 
afterw,mls pastor of the church over which Mr. 
Spurgeon'now preeilles. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
CANTERBURY,-BAPTlST CHAPEL, ST, GEORGE'S .. 

PLA.-CE.-Th-e above chapel was opened for Divine 
worship on March 17th. Rev. Baptist Noel 
preached in the morning, and Rev. J. A, Spur
geon in the evening. Total amo=t collected at 
the various services, £162. '. 

SouTH•PARADECHAPEL, LEEDs.-This building,. 
which has been olosed since the 1st of February, 
was again used for Divine service on Sunday_, 
April 17th, when sermons were preached, in tho 
:morning by the Rev. J. Makepeace, of ]3,adford, 
and in the evening by the llftv. Robert Newton 
Young. The alterations n(5de include the rc
pewing of the body of the chapel, a better system 
of lighting, tLe erection of a new organ, the im .. 
provewent of the Sunday-school accommodation.,. 
and general deooration of the interior, and 
painting of the exterior. The works ha.ve been 
executed at a total oosf of £1,078. The eervicos 
were continued on Thurftda.y · evening. when the 
Bev. W. La.ndels, of London, praa.ched; and on 
Sunday, April 24th, sermons were preached by 
the Reva. W. Best, B.A. (pastor), and E. R. 
Conder, M.A. 

ABBEY-ROAD CHAPEL, ST. JOHN'S Woon.-The 
opening servioes in connection with the new 
Baptist Chapel, Abbey-road, have just been held. 
Eighteen :months a.go no Ba.ptist cause existed in 
tltis locality; since that time a very large and 
handsome chapel, to hold 1,100 persons, with ex
tensive schoolrooms, ha.s been erected. The first 
stone was laid on April 27, 18~3. Already the 
outlay has heen £7,800, of which m:m about 
£4,000 has yet to be raised. The opening ser
vices commenced by a united communion on 
Thlll'ilda.y evening, May 5th, conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Angus, in which the following ministers took 
pa.rt ,-.Revs. Dr, Burns, W. A. Illake, W. Brock, 
jun., and J •. Clifford. On Friday morning the 
Hon. and Rev. Bapti•t W. Noel preached to a 
large audience. Alter service some 250 frienas 
sat down to a. cold collation. The hon. secretary, 
Mr. J. C. BowBer1 read an intexesting report; 
after which addressos were given by Revs. New
man Hall, W. Stratton, Dr. Angus, F. Trestrail, 
W. Stott, and Mr. Nicholson. At half-past five 
about 500 persons sat down to tea.; and at seven 
o'clock Rev. Newman Ha.II prea,ched to an over• 
:flpwing a.udicnce. 

EDINBUltGH.-The Baptist church under the 
~Ill'~ of the Rev. William Tulloch, formerly meet
tng m the Tabernacle, Edinburgh, has pnrchased 
the chn_rch at Duncan-street, N ewington, which 
l)'O.S or1g:m~y built for the Baptist denomina
tion, but which h~ bGen occupied of late yelll'S 
by the Preobyter1ans. The building is in ex
cellent C?nditi~n, and seats about 650 persons. 
Its cost, mcluding large sohoolrooms adjoining, 
is £1,700, On Lord's-day, April 10th, the open
ing services were commenced. The Rev. James 
Paterson, D.D., of Glasgow, preached forenoon 
a.nd evening; and th~ ~v. W. L. Alexander, 
D.D., Independent mmIBter, preaohed in the 
afternoon. On Lord's-day, April 17th, the Rev. 
T. w. Medhuret, Glasgow, p~a.cbad forenoon 
and evening; and the Rev. James Rober~on 
preached in the &fte,.-noon. On Monday evemng, 
April 18th, "a frnit-sm:ree" was held in the 
chapel. The Rev. William Tulloob, pastor of 

the church, pre.sided. Encouraging addresses. 
were delivered by the Revs. F. Johuson, Ninia,; 
Wight, J. Dovey, J. Pirie, T. W. Medhnret, and 
Ja.mes Robertson. The proceedings of the even
ing were much enlivened by the singing of seve
ral a.nthems by a very efficient choir. 

THETFORD, NORFOLK,-The new Bn,ptist chapel 
in this town was opened for Divine worship 0n 
Tuesday, April 5th, when two sermons were 
preach et!. - in the afternoon by the Rev. G. 
Gonld,•f Norwich; in the evening by the Rev. 
J. Reed, of Cambridge. The Rev. J. Sage, of 
Kenningha.11, J. P. Lewis, of Diss, and W. 
Lloyd, of ~arlon Mills, united in the sorvices. 
On the following Sunday the opening •ervice, 
were continued by the Rev. C. Elven, of Bury St, 
Edmnude, who preached three eerm'l.ns to large 
and attentive congregations.. The a.mon.nt ~eal .. 
ized by the various servioes was £157 15s. 4d, 
Every care has been ta.ken to avoid unnecessary 
expenditure, but the entire outlay considerably 
exoef'ds the original calculation; and a.bout £300 
more is required to free this infant church from 
the burden of debt. The friends at Thetford, who 
am chiefly poor, will not relax their efforts till 
every penny i• po.id, and they earnestly seek the 
kind and prompt assist•noo9f their brethren and 
fellow-labourers in the kingdom of Christ that 
this most desirable object m•y be speedily ac
complished, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
BExLEY-HEATH,-The anniV"rsary of the Bap

tist chapel will be bold (D. V.) on the 20th of 
J lllle. when two sermons will be preached by the 
Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon-tha.t in the afternoon "t 
three o'clock, and in tho evening at ha.If-past six. 
Collections after each service. Tea. provided. 
Trains to Abbey-wood from London,. twelve and 
four-a buss meets them. 

Mr. J. PELLs, of Soho Cha.pet, Oxford-street, 
will preach during the month of June at the 
following places ;-June_ 12, Upper Holloway, 
Sunday a!tocnoon; Little Alie-street. White
chapel, evening of same day; June 14, 
Hertford an:niverse.ry, afternoon-Mr. Chivers in 
the eveuing ; June 20, Camber well N ew-roa.d1 
evening ; J una 21, Jireh Cla.a.pel, for the school, 
East-road, City,road, afternoon; Jlllle 26, Mile
end; opposite Stepney-green Temperance,ba.11. 
Bfternoon, 

MISCELLANEOtrS. 
BonouoH-GREEN. - On Whit Tuesday Mr. 

Paimer, of Homerton, and Mr. Alderson, of Wal
worth, preached very excellent sermons in the 
Baptiot chapel. The day was fine, and the visi• 
tors from the various churches enooura!rlng. 

GLASGOW .-The second annual ,owk of the 
Bath-street Baptist church, Glasgow, was held 
on Tuesday evening, April 12th, at the Soottish 
Exhibition Rooms. The Rev. J. W. Boulding, 
pastor, presided. A large concourse of friends 
were _present. After the oha.irma.n's address, the 
Rav. T. W. Medhurst delivered an aerostic!II. ad· 
dress on "How to Ohtier your Pa.3tor." The 
Rev. Dr. H. S. Paterson, R. Glover, Alex. Mac
leod, Dr. James Paterson, and H. Batchelor, 
gave encoura~ing addresses. During tbo evening 
W. Tolmie, Esq., presenli!aq to the Rev. J. w. 
Boulding, in the na:me of the lad'[ members of 
the church, the three voln:mes o Dr. Smith's 
Bible Dictionary, just published, aad a purse of 
gold. 

CARLTON-ROOMS, SomHutPl'QN.-On Tuesday, 
April 26th, the church celebrated their third an
mversary, wh"'l-the Rev. C. H. Splll'g8on preached 
two admirable ~ermons, 011 beb.eJf of. our blrilding 
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fund at Above B"'r Chapel (Independent), kindly 
Jent for the oogMion. Mr. S1mrgeon also opened 
a bazaar the next day at the Carltnti-rooms. 
There was a tea. in the same place at 5 o•otock. 
to which over 500 sat down. ' All the trays were 

·ven by friends; after which there was a; 
fublic meeting. After prayer a.nd singing.,. the 
a,ator ma.-d.e a few remarks, exprossing his deep 

~se of the kindness of fri•nds, but especially of 
the goodness of God to them during tha past 
year. The secretary (M, Parris, a deaoon) then 
rea.d the report, from which it appeared that some 
Ml persons had been added to thechurch,and nearly 
,£200 to the building fund, for the erection of the 
proposed and much-needed ch~pel. The meeting 
was. subsequently addressed by Rev. Messrs. 
G, Gregg (Independent), J. G. Wright (Presby
terian), and C. Cha.mbers (Baptist), Ramsey, 
The meeting was then closed with the benedic
tion. The net proceeds of the two da.ys a.mounted 
to rather more than £150, which, with over £.10 
given in ou cards at a. subscribers• meeting, O!) 
May 12, will make about £185 to add to the 
chapel fund. We have very up-hill work, bllt 
are determined, by God's heln, to do it, Are 
there none of your readers willing a,nd able to 
assist us? Our pMtor's present address is Rev. 
John Collins, Henstead-terra.oe, Polygon-road, 
Southa,mpton. by whom any donations wiJI be 
most gratefully received. 

BAPTISMS. 
ARNOLD, Notts, Croas-lane Chanel, April 3-

Fonr ; May 2-Two, by Mr. J. Ruff, l!ome 
Missiona.ry, after an excellent iermon by Mr. 
S. SmaJ.ly, of Nottingham. 

BARNSLEY, York.shire, May 1-Seven, by Mr. 
Compton. Si-.: of ~he above from the Sabba.th
school, a.nd one from the Independents. 

BEDFORD, Mill-street, April 24-Five, by Mr. H. 
Killen. 

BOROUGH-GREEN, May I-Two by Mr. Frith. 
BOVEY T,uc.u, Devon, May I-Three, by il1r. 

Keller. 
Bow, April 24-Eleven, by Mr, J. H. Blake. 
BRAMLEY, Leeds, May 1-Three, by Mr. J. Lord, 

of Birmingham. 
BRAINTREE, Essex.-[Bapt\sms unrecorded, )-By 

the pastor, Mr. John Mostyi,, in 1863, Jan. 4 
-Three; Marohl-Six; June28-Three; Sept. 
7-Threo. ·In 1864, Jan. 17-Four; May 15-
Two. 

BRITON FY,RY (English Bantists), Glamorgan, 
April 10-0ne, by Mr. H. Thom .. s, 

BURGH, Lincolnshire, April 16-0ne, by Mr. W. 
E. Thomsett. 

CANTERBURY, St. George's-place, May 10--Four, 
by Mr. C. Kirtland, pastor, being the first 
baptism in the new chapel. 

CHATTERIS, Cambs-T1m, by Mr. E. J, Silyerton. 
CHIPPING SonIJURY, Gloucestershire, Ma.y Hi-

Three, by Mr. F. H. Roleoton, two o( whom 
are tea.aher• in the Sabbath-sohool, a.nd were 
formerly scholars. 

Coan, Oxon, May 8-Six, by Mr. B. Arthur, the 
pe.stor. 

COLCHESTER, Eld-lane Chapel, April 24-Nine, 
by Mr. Langford. One from the Sabbath
school; two from the Independents. 

CR.ADLEY-HEATH, May ·1-Four, by Mr, F. W. 
Brnee, 

DER,BY, Agard-street, Ma.y 8-Seven, by Mr. J. 
Baxa.ndall. ·· 

Eawoon, Hephzib!lh, May 1-Two, by Mr. G. H. 
Llewellyn, pa.star, 

GLAsGow, North Frederick-street, Ma.y 1-Three, 
by Mr._T. W. Medhurst, 

GREAT ELLINGHAM, Norfolk, April 24-Three, by 
,Mr. J. Kiddle. 

GREAT GnANSDEN, HuIJts, May 1-Two, by Mr. 
King. 

GR•TTON, Northamptonshire, May 9, in the River 
Wellan-One, by lllr. W. Ha.rdw:ick. 

HoNSLET, near Leads, April 23-Four, by Mr. 
R. Ward, Two of the above were from the 
Sabbath-school. 

LONDON, Grafton-street Cha.pel, Fitzroy-square, 
April 3-Six; April 21, seven; by Mr. C. M&r
shall. 

---, Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, April 24-
Five, by Mr. Pelis. 

---, Metropolitan Ta.barnacle, April 21-
Twenty; April 25, Sixteen; May 5, Eighteen, 
by Mr. ~urgeon. 

---, Romney-street, We,tm\nster, April 24 
-TwJ-1 by Mr. Pre3ton Da.vie.s:. 

MORIAH, Radnorahir~, Jl-hyl-One, by Mr. T. T. 
Phillips. 

PADrnA:oo:, Lancashire, May-Three by Mr. R. 
Brown. Two of tlte above an aged man ani hh 
wife, the other a. teacher in the school. 

PILLGWENLLY,. _ Newoort. :Mon.,. Feb. 9-0ne; 
Maren 30-F,ve. [We are left to gt1ess who 
was the administrator.-ED.] 

RAUNDS, April 17 -Three, by Mr. Willis, the pa.s
tor, ~fore a er:iwded audience. 

RYEFORD, Herefordshire, Ma.y 8th-Five, by the 
pastor, Mr. ll. Stephens. 

SANDRUrtST, Kent, April 10-Two, by Mr. F. G. 
Marchant, of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College. 

SAX>IUNDHAM, St1ll'olk, May 1-Three, by Mr, J. 
Baldwin. 

SHEEPSHED, ~eiceatershire, May 8--Two, by Mr .. 
J. Read. The addre~s was given bythepe.stor, 
Mr. Joseph Bromwich. One of the two ha.s 
been connected with the Primitive Methodist 
for several years. 

SHREWSBURY, St. John's-hill-April 17-0nc by 
Mr. Ba.ugh; and April 21,--0ne, by Mr. Ev~ns, 
of Snail beach .. The latter were father and son. 
The fatbe, bemg the P""'tor of the Baptist 
church at Snailbeacb. ,. 

SOUTHAMPTON, East-street, April 3-Three, by 
Mr. R. Caven. 

SouTHSI'-'-, Ebeuezer -Baptist Chapel, May 8-
E1ght, by Mr. Tollcrfield. -

STA.NNINGLY, near Leeds, )fay 1-Five, by.Mr. 
A. Ashworth. 

STANSBACH, Herefordshire, )Ia.y 8-Five,. in the 
River Arrow, by Mr. W. H. Payne. 

ST. MELLONS, Monmouthshire, Feb 2-Six, by 
Mr. R. Lloyd, of C0,stletown, Monmonthshire • 
April 24--Six, by Mr. Morgan, of St, Brides. ' 

THAXTED, Essex, )larch 25-Six, by Mr, J, O. 
Fellowes. 

THETFORD_. Norfolk, April 17-Fonr, by Mr. G. 
W. Oldrmg. 

WESTON TUBVILLE, Bncks,-The first baptism 
took place in this villa,e on April 29th. The 
chapel was _well filled. The pastor preached 
from J~hn 1. 25; after which, five were im• 
mersed m the name of the Trinity. This vil
lage ha, long been nuder the rule of the St&te 
clergy, and great wa.s the displea.sure of the 
rector, to hoar tha.t some, who had not long 
since been confirmed by the Bishop, had re
n01mced their confidence in rites of huma.n. in .. 
veotion, and followed the good ol t way of 
Script11.re. We tru.,t th swill p•.ove the da.111' 
of brighter d&yil in this locality. 

WOODSTOCK, Oxon, Ma.yl--Three, byMr,Hughes. 
Thill cause ha• been very low for a long time. 
There h&S been no ba.ptism since 1851; b11t W6 
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rejoioo to say th&t now the Lor,i is greatly re
-riving it. All the glory be to h 'm. 

·Wouno, Norfolk, M&y I-Two, by Mr. J. F. 
Slllythe, both the daughters of deacons. 

DEATHS. 
!CB. WII..-LI.A.MS WILLIAlIS. 

On April 9th. Mr. Williams Williams, aged 87, 
after six weeks' illne••• borne with Christian for
titude, fell a.sleep in Jesus. Mr. Willi&n1s was a 
faithful m"mber and kind friend of th<I Baptist 
church s.t Moriah, Radnor,bire, for nearly thirty 
y<111,r1. His funeral sermon was preached by the 
,)wv. T. T. Phillips, pastor, from Pso.lm cm. 15. 

:MR. W. COLEMAN. 

Mr. W. Coleman, of Stanwick, Northampton
shire, died on April 13, 1864, in his 86th year. In 
the year 1798, a sermon by the ls.te Mr. Vorley, 
of Carlton, Beds, was, by the grace of God, the 
means of his conversion. In the year 1812, he 
was b&pti•ed by the ls.te Mr, T. Allen, of lrth
lingborongh, and unit.id with the church under 
his care. About thirty-three years since he met 
with a severe accident, from the effect of which 
he never recovered; but continued, though with 
difficulty, to attend to the services of the sanc
tu,,.ry. In the year 1840, a Bapti.st Meeting House 
was ereoted at Stanwick, on a !liece of ground 
given by Mr. Colema.n, and adjoining his dwell
ing. He beoa.me one of its :first members,. and 
oontribnted liberally to-the building, and also to 
the support of the ministry of the Gospel there. 
In the year 1843, he was chosen one of the dea
cons. For about five years past he had been cou
!i.ned to the ho111e, aud chiefly to his room ; but, 
blessed with a genial disposition, he enjoyed the 
vi,sits of frie•d• who ca.Jled, and was a gr<lat 
reader of the Sacred Soriptures. He was bowed 
down with a deep •ense of his own ne.tive vile
nesa, utter unwonhiuess, 1>ad shortcomings in the 
sight of God, but was ever :ready to l!ive a word 
of enoour11t1ement to those of" fearful spirit. and 
wge them to trnst ~ the finished work of Christ. 
During the ls.st six men ths our friend was evi
, dently ripening for his ~sl&tion to a better 
world. In 1"<')/e&ted visits his former pastor r•• 
joiood to listen to his utterances [man:i: of which 
we have not space to reoord.-ED.J Shortly 
before hie dece...., he cried out-
" • 'Tis religion that can give sweetest plso.sures 

while we live., 
'Tis religion must supply solid comfort when 

we die ... u 

On the morning of the 13th he burst out-

" • No music's like t.Qy eh~ng 1u,me, 
Nor half w aweet can be.' 

the ground is •oiid, I eh,U not sink;" then he 
offered a •hort prayer, aud expired. lllr. G. 
Wya.rd, jun., preached th• fimeral d'scpurse to an 
overwhelming coneregation, from-'"'Ye a.reoom .. 
plete in him." .May the fa,mily, the ohnroh, 8,Jld 
the congregation, experience sanctified reso.Its 
from this bereavement.-J. B. WAI.COT. 

, llrn. J"OHN Luit.EE. 
Ou .April 15, at Market Drayton, of _typhus 

fever, at the oarly age of 19, John LutDer, the 
youngest member of the B,1Ptist church in tae 
above place, Our departed brother, o.ltbough 
called away at so early a. period of life, had been 
for some years identified with the Christian 
ChUl"llh, first in comieo•ion with the il'rimitive 
Methodist body, and for the last two years with 
our own denomination. Joined with a profession 
of religion there was gentleness of di.!poojtjon, 
consistency of demeanour, and a zealous a.otivity 
iu the ea.use of God that eRdeat'ed him to .all b}." 
whom he was known. On Sunday evening, April 
24, the solemn event wa.s improved b;r his paster 
the Rev. T. Clarke, from Heb. xi. 4. 

MR. BENJAMIN O:&RI.N. 
On Ma.y 2nd, Mr. B. Orrin, 1>ged Sil, fell a.sleep 

in Jesus, deeply lamented by ma:ny Christian 
friends. Our brother was a much esteemed 
membor of the Baptist Church, Eld-lane, Col• 
chester. 

MB. THOMAS POILE. 
On May 5th, Mr. Thomas Polle, ,aged 48, mem

ber of the Baptist church, Darling-pla.ce, Mile
end Gate. By his death the ahuroh has lost one 
of its moet active membersm the Snnd•y-sehool 
aud Christla.n Instrnctlon Society. The event 
wa• improved by his pasllor. Mr. Gordelier, from 
1 Chron. n.13. 

THE REV. JOHN PEA.COCK. 
On Sunday, May 15, at hisresidenoe, 'ravistock

terra.ce, Camden-road, the Rev. Johu Peaoook, 
aged 85. "He sleeps in Jesus, a.nd is bleseed,' 
ha.villi<' "served his generation o.ocording to the 
will of God," 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
We have reoeived a letter from Mr. Fogg, re. 

e,1ecting the rise of the ~ew cause e.t Winslow .. 
The notice sent us WM inserted a• sent. We 
counot hold ourselves responsible for the state-
ment;i: of correspondents. • 

Will our friends kindly remember, th .. t, to in
sure inserti011, · notices of deaths must be brief 
as also aooounte: of mee~.inge, &c. 
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CITIZENSHIP IN HEAVEN.* 
llY THE L.A.TE BEV, JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTlll!UUII, 

SoME words, in the course of years, change their meanings, and are used in a very 
dlif6l'ent sense to what they formerly were. This is the case with several words in 
our present translation of the Bible. I have been just thinking of one. The 
Apostle, speaking of one of the privileges of the believer in Jesus, says," Our 
conoersation is in Maven," Phil. iii. 20. By conversation now we mean oral 
coJllmunications, or persons speaking to each other ; but Panl meant citizenship. 
"Our citizenskip is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus Christ," What a privilege I We, while on earth, are citizens of heaven. 
Let us, then, think of 

THE CELESTIAL CITY, It is the place of God's throne, or the throne-room of 
the King of kings and Lord of lords, who says, " Heaven is my throne, and earth 
is my footstool." We are being trained and tutored on the footstool, to fit and 
prepare us to dwell on the throne. It is the home of the holy angels, who dwell 
there as children with their Heavenly Father. It is the provision made for all 
saints, and therefore said to be prepared for them. God bath prepared for them a 
city (Heb. xi. 16). It is a solid, substantial, durable heritage, and therefore said to 
be a city which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God (Heb. :d. 10). 
In this glory city is perfect safety, endless plenty, perpetual peace, undisturbed 
harmony, all-pervading holiness~ and solid happiness. There is nothing left to 
wish for or desire. Neither pain nor sorrow, grief nor woe, vexation nor dis
appointment, toil nor trial, are there. It is a city worthy of the wisdom that 
devised it, the power that raised it, the wealth that furnished it, the grace that 
confers it, and the glorious and blessed inhabitants who will possess it. We 
will now consider 

THE B.&LIEVER's PRIVILEGE, " Our citizenship is in heaven." By our 
regeneration we are born free of this celestial city ; and as by our adoption we 
are placed among, and rwvgnized as part of, the family of God, we are heirs of 
God, and joint heirs with Christ. By virtue of God's free grace, as well al by 
our covenant relationship, we are free men, and are now travelling to take pos· 
session of our inheritance. Not only so, but as our citizenship is in heaven, so 
all our best things are there ; Jesus, our head, is there ; we have laid up_ our 
treasure there-our hearts, therefore, are there ; our life is there, hid with Christ 
in God; our hope is there, which, 1111 an .anchor of the soul, entereth into that 
which is within the veil ; onr Father is there, and all our nearest and dearest 
relations are there. All that we prize most and all that we love best are in 
heaven ; it is, therefore, surprising that we are not more desirous of going- there, 
to see, enjoy, and be with them for ever. 

Brethren, we are but strangers on earth. As the captive Jews were in 
Babylon, so are we in this world. Their hearts were at Jerusalem, though their 
bodies were in Chaldea ; so our hearts, -our affections, should be in heaven, while 
we dwell below. Though we appear to be servants now, and suffer many priva
tions in this foreign land, we shall be recognized as citizens soon, and take 
possession of our estates there. Our liberty then will be glorious, as the Apostle, 
speaking of the liberation of creation, says-" The creation also shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God." 
Our thoughts and desires, therefore, should be above, as we are exhorted-" Set 
your minds, your affections on the things above, not Oil things on the earth." We 

• We trust onr readen will e:i:l!llae the 0Jllinion in our pneent nllJllber of the urnal Sermon b7 .the 
Bev. C. H. Spurgeon, owing to an UD&voidll.ble OCCRl'l'ellce, Jlllt likel7 to lake plMle in faturfl, 
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should look to heaven as to our native country, our fatherland; and as strangers 
and pilgrims on the earth, should abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against 
the soul. 

How, then, do we feel toward this better country, tbfa celestial city? . How do 
we act i.n reference to it P Are we daily preparing to emigrate, to bid a long fare
well to our native shores. having a desire to depart and t<J be with Christ, which is 
far better P Or, are we indifferent about it? Only citizens will ever be admitted 
there. All citizens are made aware of their privilege, and receive the Spirit of 
freedom, which qualifies them for its employments and enjoyments. Reader, you 
are either a citizen or stranger-which i,i it P Inquire now. Inquire at once ; 
because it is possible now for you· to obtain your fre~dom, as the Ephesians did, of 
whom we read-" Now, therefore, ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of God." Yes, now, by a per
sonal, direct application to the Lord Jesus, you may obtain the forgiveness of sins, 
and an inheritance among all them that are sanctified by faith in Christ Jesus. · 
How great the honour to be free of the holy city, the New Jerusalem, which will 
one day descend out of heaven from God l How glorious the state, how perfect 
the happiness, of all those who, as citizens of the New Jerusalem, will be called to 
the marriage supper of the Lamb! Lord, grant unto me that I may have part in 
the first resurrection, that over me the second death may have no power ; and may 
I be called to sit down at the Lamb's marriage supper, that so I may be for ever 
with the Lord. 

tssa}ls anb' Javns mt Jtligimis jnhjtds. -LOVING WORDS OF CAUTION AND 
WARNING. 

BY THE REV. D. DAVIES. 

--,, B-;,t-are there not with yon, oven with you, 
sins against the Lord your God? "-2 Chron. 
xxvi.ij. 10, 

THE history of the ten separated tribe.; 
of Israel is very interesting and instruc
tive. Therein we see the consequences 
of sin, gradually filling tl).e country with 
rapine and violence, :.tnd at length ending 
in its total overthrow. 

The close of this history is full of 
stru:tli:Dg incidents and tragieal events. 
Murders were frequent, regicides were 
common. 

The kin~ were destitute of principle, 
the people indulged in the most abomin
able practices. The very land seemed a 
dark blot upon creation, a, waste howling 
wilderness of guilt and profligacy. 

. "Still this d3!k wil~emess of guilt 
did not want its oasis. A touching 
incident is recorded in the reign of 
Pekah. In a furious war with Judali 
120,0QO offhe men of that kingdom had 
been slain, and 20(),000 women and 
children, with much spoil, were brought 
fo'Sitmarj.a. At the gates of that city, 
Oded, , prophet of the Lord, met the 

victorious army, and warned them not 
to o:ff'end God by wanton cruelty to 
these poor captives, since their sufferings 
had been caused by unfaithfulness to 
their God, and there was a fearful risk 
that the same cause might bring similar 
judgments upon themselves. ".Axe there 
not with you, even with you, sins against 
the Lord your God? The bold appeal 
was successful. The conquerors treated 
the captives with singular kindness 
-clothed, shod, and anointed them ; 
gave them meat and drink; placed the 
feeble upon asses, and brought them to 
Jericho, where they were restored to 
their brethren." " This beautiful inci
dent comes over our sense as might 
some strain of soft and happy music 
amidst the bray of trumpets, and the 
alarms of war. It also proves that, even 
in the worst of times, a righteous few 
were found in Israel, who honoured 
the God of their fathers, and stood in 
dread of his judgments." We feel that 
we should like to know something more 
of this Oded the prophet of the Lord, 
but we have nothing else recorded of 
him. This one act was enough to 
immortalize his name, and to prove his 
undaunted courage and holy faithfulness. 
Let us now make use of these noble 
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words for our own examination and 
profit. We shall notice-

I. THAT THERE ARE NONE 'WITHOUT 

srN. This trite observation must not be 
disreg=ded because it seems to be worn 
out and stale; for often times those 
truths which are most generally received, 
are most easily forgotten. There are 
two classes of persons whose instruction 
I seek in endeavouring to remind you of 
this solemn truth. (1.) Young Chris
tians who expect too much from them
selves, and also from others. (2.) Those 
who maintain the doctrine of perfection 
in the flesh. 

(1.) A word to young Christiims. 
You, my young friends, probably expect
ed a far greater change in conversion than 
you have· experienced. You thought it 
would be like some miraculous medicine 
of which the very first drop should 
cause your pain to cease instantaneously, 
and for ever irradicate your disease, but 
you still have the growing pains of 
grace, which are caused by the remains 
uf sin within you. 

You expected that the garden of your 
heart would be weeded of every sin, and 
that you would :eo more be troubled 
about it. You find, however, work for 
every day, to keep your heart with all 
-diligence ; for a very little neglect will 
be enough to allow these ill weeds to 
grow apace, and then every loathsome 
ll,nd venomous reptile will· hide beneath 
their ta.11 and rank luxuriance. 

You supposed that after the first great 
battle all your enemies would lie dead 
upon the field, and that you would have 
naught to do but to divide the spoil, 
and to shout in the joy of victory; but 
the shouts of" Victory, victory, through 
the blood of the Lamb," have hardly 
died away, before the field is covered 
with fresh hosts, and you begin to 
tremble lest after all you should be 
conquered. Fear not, young soldier of 
the cross. Be valiant. Tbe battle is 
not over, but the victory is sure. Thy 
sword• must not be sheathed until the 
garland is put upon thy brow, and the 
p:.lm into thy hand. 

There are two reasons which Satan 
has for thus deceiving young Christians 
by making them expect too much. (1) 
To put them off their guard, and (2) To 
dishearten them. Now, Christian, be 
thou always upon thy guard. Watch 

for the weeds to spring up in thy garden; 
and pull them up by the roots. Watch 
for the spots ,of leprosy to appear upon 
thy heart, and go at once to the GJ-eat 
Physician. Watch for the coming forth 
of thine enemies, and meet them in thy 
Master's name, saying "In the name of 
the Lord, I will destroy them." 

Never be disheartenl!d, not even at 
repeated failures; try again, "let patience 
have her perfect work." The mountain 
shall be r11moved at last, if thou go on 
patiently with thy pick and shovel. 

The thickset hedge which now stands 
firm as an impenetrable green wall may 
yet be cut down twig by twig, and thou 
shalt make thy way through. 

Thy Master ea.ye "fear thou not, for I 
am with thee." The Christian must 
not expect impossibilities, yet he must 
not let his expectations sink too low; 
his motto should rather be " attempt 
great things, pra.y for great things, 
expect great things." He that aims at 
the sun will certainly shoot high,;ir than 
his neighbour who aims at a bird upon 
the ground. He who in his ambition 
seeks the throne is likely to reach a. 
higher position than he who is content 
to live and die a crossing sweeper. So 
Christians must seek to have life, and 
to have it more abandantly. 

One caution I would here most earnestly 
give. Neverletyourrepeatedfailureeand 
relapses make you think lightly of sin. 
The man who is used to swearing ma.y 
use the most awful language without a. 
thought of its profanity; and I fear 188t 
Christians should become so used to evil 
thoughts and temptations to sin as to 
forget how heinous they are. 

2. A word to those who maintain per
fectirm, in the flesh. I believe there are 
such in the present day scattered 
amongst the churches, yet I do not 
know of any denomination of Christians 
holding such. unscriptural doctrine. Our 
W e~leyan brethren are often charged 
with holding it, but they do not; and 
when we analyze what they mean by the 
term " Christian perfection," we sha.11 
find' it is a very different thing to per
fection in the flesh. The pious and 
learned John Fletcher, of Madely, says, 
" By Christian perfection we mean 
nothing but the cluster and maturity 
of the graces which compose the Church 
Militant." And he says in another 
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place, "With respeot to the Christless 
law of pa.ra.disa.ical obedience, :we en
tirely diJclaim sinless perfection ; &nd, 
improperly speaking, we . say with 
Luther, 'In every good work the just 
man BlllDeth,' that is, he more or less 
transgresses the J.a.w of pa.radisaical 
obedience, by not thinking_ so deeply, 
nor spea.kmg so gracefully,nor acting so 
properly, nor obeying so vigorously, as 
he would .do if he were still endued with 
original pertection." We must never 
put a false construction upon the words 
of our brethren, for by doing so we widen 
the breach which a little expla.n&tion 
would close. 

But if a.ny do in realij;y hold the doc
trine referred to, we would ask them 
carefully to examine their own hearts, 
lest, they be deceived; and then to notice 
the remarkable fact, that of nearly a.11 
those whose characters are held up for 
our admiration in the Word of God, 
some imperfection or other is recorded
of Noah and Moses, of Abram and 
Jacob, yea., even of David, the sweet 
psalmist of Israel. 

With every rose there will be found a. 
thorn, in the purest gold some dross, 
in the most exquisite work of art some 
:flaw; even so a.re there not with you, 
even with you, sins against the Lord 
your God. 

II. Tms FAm! IS TOO OJJ'l'EN FOR
GOTTEN. We remember our own virtues 
and others' failings; but if we have fail
ings they a.re genera.Uy overlooked, and 
the virtues of others a.re not easily seen. 
But if our own infirmities are forced upon 
our notice, we a.re always ready with 
COJJvenient acuses, 11.Ild as soon a.a pos
sible dismiss the unpleasant subject from 
our minds. Hence the fa.et that there 
a.re sins with us against the Lord is too 
often forgotten. 

" Pride. hides ~ follies from our eyos, 
And liful our viztues to the skies · 
And while the •PeciOllll ta.le she t.ills 
Her own deformity ooncea.Js," ' 

L There a.re tl;iree classes which seem 
especially to forget this fact : first, " the 
proud." The ancient type of thUJ class 
is the Pharisee whose portrait is so 
correctly dra.wn by the SM.viou:r. His 
erect mien, his haughty bearing, his 
exalted look, his self-fla.ttering words, 
and his contempt of the poor publican, 
all proclaim the pride of bis heart. There 

a.re many modern examples of thill Ame 
class. The eloquent preacher, glorying 
in bis talents, foxgets that he is a. poor 
lost sinner. The millionaire, thinking 
of his hoards of wealth, forgets the va.st 
debts which he o'\l.es to Goa. The l&dr 
of fashion, dressed in her silks and J.a.oe, 
a.nd bedizened with spa.rkling gems, for
gets th&t her poor soul is without a 
covering, and that, shivering in the cold 
blasts of judgment, she must one day 
stand before the be,r of the Eternal, 
when her costly apparel will be of no 
ava.il. 

These are extreme cases. All are not 
eloquent preachers, or millionaires, or 
l!Mlies of faehion, but these are repre
sentative chara.cters-these · are leaders 
of a. vast host who follow in their train. 
Many of their followers have the mes.nest 
talents, the very scrapings of wea.lth, 
and only the ea.at-off silks of fashion, yet 
their pride is just as great, and their 
conceit of themselves plainly proves that 
they quite forget their own sins. 

The proud peacock:, as he struts across 
the lawn, seems only to think of his gay 
pluma.ge; he forgets his harsh, screa.m
iog, unplea.sa.nt voice. The snow-white 
swan seems to admire the beautiful 
whiteness of his feathers, but never looks 
down upon his black-webbed feet. The 
drifted snow of winter often covers with 
a. pure exterior the festering masses of 
corruption in the village churchyard. 
Pleasure and excitement often paint with 
seeming health the cheek, when con
sumption, like a miner, works away .. in 
the dark, and preys upon the vital purls. 

Appearances are deceitful, and some
times not only deceive others, but even 
the very wearers of them. Take ea.re 
that you do not deceive yourselves by 
believing that you really are what you 
only seem to be, and remember tlia.t 
"even with you," &c. 

2. The secootd class is those who repine 
at the visitations of God's providence. 
The Scripture teaches that there is gene
rally a close connection between sin and 
its punishment, that the one follows the 
other as sure as the deadly ball follows 
the report of the gun discharged as 
eu:rely and steadily as the summer' fol
lows the spring and the winter the 
autumn. Yet we are apt to think that 
our af!lictions are merely to try our 
faith, and more often we imagine that 
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tu:,r are sent withou.t &Jly good intent 
at alL li . 

" Why shoul,1 a :ring 111"'11 complain 
Of deep distress within, 

Since e-,ery sigh and evm,y pain. 
Is i.ut the· frmt of aiu P" 

1h'ery pain we fee\, and every trial 
thl'ough which we pass, should be heard 
as with mey voices saying, "Even with 
you," kc. 

" Lord, I would not repine 
At strokM In nurcy eent ; 

If the chostisement come in love, 
My soul shall be content. 

Dost thou my profit .aeek, 
And chasten as a friend P 

0 God I I'll kiss the •marting rod
There's honev a.t the end." 

3. The thvrd class are the stem 
and severe judges of others. .At 
the present time it is the glory of 
England that her judges are men of 
]wuour and uns.werv:ing integrity-men 
who hate a. false oath and shake their 
hands from the receiving of bribes, bu.t 
it was not al.ways so. There have been 
times when the judge and prisoner migb.t 
have exchanged pla.cea to the grea.t ad
vantage of justice-when the severe, 
UJlOOrnpromising judge, forgetful of his 
own huge crimes, has unjustly punished 
the innooent. But in looking for the 
various species of this genius, we must 
not confine our attention to the judg
ment-seat or to the wearers of the 
ermine, for there are not a. few who are 
self-constituted judges, and who would 
probably be far better able to pa.as sen
tence upon others if they remembered 
the sentiment of our text. Many an 
ening sister has been driven from sin to 
sin by the stern, unyielding judgment 
frown of her sex until, as a. wretched 
outcast, without home or shelter, 
she ha.s taken the fatal leap from 
L1>ndon'a far-famed bridge of sighs, 
or drained the fatal cup of its poisonous 
contents. Then, as the policema.n'alan
tern has been turned upon her pale a.nd 
streaming face, the bystander has 
whispered, " Had she a father P had ehe 
a mother P had she a sister P had she a 
brother?" No; but ah.a had friends 
who, forgetting that with them there 
wei:e ems 3ga.inst the Lord God, followed 
thjg frail mortal with. their dread anathe
mas until she was driven to this la.at dood 

' ef desperation and dea.th. 
Many a backsliding brother hu been 

excommunicated by churches whose 

members, if they had actedjustly, would 
at the same time have excommunicated 
themselves. 

III. THIS FA.OT SHOULD ll!UKE US 
LENIENT IN PA.SSING JUOOlCIINT Ul'OH 
OTHERS. 

Early one mol'll.ing the Saviour en
tered the temple at Jeruaalem, and, aa 
he sa.t tea.ching the people, a number of 
Scribes and Pharisees drew near, bring
ing to him a wolD.Ml takenin adultery
taken in the very act. T.lie punishmenfi 
of this crime was stoning fo death; but 
said the Saviour, "He tha.t is without 
sin ameng yon. let him first cast a stone 
at her." .And they which heard it, 
being convicted by their O'W1l conscience, 
went out one by one, beginning at the 
eldest, even unto the last, a.nd Jesus 
was left alone, and the woma.n standing 
in the midst. Brethren. let your OWJI. 
consciences do their work, when you put 
on the ermine robe to Bit in judgment 
upon others. " Why beholdeat thou. the 
mote that is in thy brether's eye, bu.t 
considerest not the beam that is in thine 
own eye." 

There are two coneidera.tions whicli 
specially should make us lenient. 

First, the thought that we may have 
sins quite as ba.d to a.nswer for. The 
oovetou.s ma.n has no right to judge the 
adulterer. The liar should not sit in 
ju.dgment upon the thief. The tale
bearer ehou.ld not pasa sentence upon 
the ta.le-maker, for the 0110 is aa bad aa 
the other. The sweep and the coal
hea.ver need not disagree about which of 
the two is the clean.est, they have both 
need of the friendly aid of soap and 
water; so the very l>est ChriatiaJI. needs 
the cleansing blood of J esue to wash 
away his sins. The• best thing for us to 
do. ia not to 11pend Olll' time :in mutual 
cha.rg\la and recrimina.tione, but to take 
each other by the hand, a.nd say~ "let us 
go to the founta.in and wash." 

Bu.t second, jf we are not quite so bad 
as others, the preventing grace of God 
alone has kept us. We should have 
been carried down the stream had not 
the strong hand of a. gracioWJ G«t in
terposed and saved 11.1. 

"0 t,:, grace how great a debt,:,r 
D&ily I'm constramed t,:, be ; 

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter, 
Bind my wandering hea.rt to thee.•• 

In closing, if any of you, prof0ii 
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non-professor, feel convicted of sin, I 
would remind you that-

"There ii! a. founta.\n filled with blood, 
Dra.wu from Imma.nnol's veins ; 

And einnera plD.Jll?ed beneath tha.t fl.ood, 
Loae eJl their guilty ate.ins, 

The dying thief rejoioed to see 
That founts.in in his da.y ; 

And there may you, though vile as he, 
W Mh eJl your guilt a.way." 

May the Lord grri.ciously show us our 
sins, and lead us to this fountain con
tinually. Amen. 

Greenwich. 

THE SIN OF JUDAH. 
llY THE REV, E. MORGAN. 

"The sin of Judah is written with a pen of 
iron, and with the point of & diamond : it is 
graven upon tha tables of their hP-a~ u.nd on the 
horns of your altars."-Jer. xvii. 1.,. 
THE ever-re=ing sin of Judalf was 
idolatry, and for their perverse attach
ment to this sin, the heaviest judgments 
were poured out upon them. This sin 
had been established by their kings, was 
upheld by their nobility, connived a.t by 
their priests, and daily practised in view 
oftha.t one temple that had been reared 
as a monument of the existence, good
ness, and faithfulness of the one true God. 

In Judah wes God known, but no 
longer do they worship at his gate, 
hope in his promises, prMse him for his 

·mighty acts, or obey his Jaws; his glory 
they give to others, and his praise to 
graven images. The propheta of the 
MostHigh, wea.rywith crying out against 
their iniquities, considered it equall.v 
possible tha.t the Ethiopian should 

' change his skin or the leopard his spots, 
as that the nation should forsake • its 
idolatrous practices. The heart of the 
nation had once been impressible as a 
tender heart of flesh to the glory, good
ness, and claims of Jehovah, but now· it 
had become callous as a hen.rt, of stone. 
The Saviour wept over the impenitency 
of the men of his generation, and the 
almost despairing language -of the weep
ing prophet is, "Th? sin of Judah is 
written with a pen of ll'On, and with the 
point of a diamond: it is gra.ven on the 
tables of their heart, and on the horns 
of your altars." 

I. The sin of Judah was a deh'berate 
act. "It was written with a pen of iron, 
and with the point of a diamond." 
When men had only such materials as 

brick, stone, lead, wax, wood, and other 
other hard substances for writing on, the 
process was necessarily a slow one. If 
the writing was intended for long_ pre
serva.tion, men sometimes sculptured it 
out very oa.refully in the rock. Job wished 
that his words could be written with an 
iron pen on lead and engraved in the 
rock for ever. The law was originally 
written on tablets of stone by the finger 
of God. Joshua wrote upon stones a 
copy of the law of God in the presence 
of the children of Israel. The sin of 
Judah had summoned into exercise the 
pen of iron and the point of a diamond. 
Idols were sometimes carved out 
of wood, at other times made of 
braes, silver, and gold formed into 
images, and adorned "by art and man's 
device." On the altars and temples of 
these idols inscriptions were often made 
by the priests and worshippers. These 
carved idols and inscribed temples and 
altars in the case of the Jews were swift 
witnesses of their sin; the horns of their 
altars bore testimony to the fact that 
they had forsaken the God of their 
fathers. Deliberately had they left the 
fountain of living waters and hewn unto 
themselves cisterns-broken cisterns, 
that could hold no water. Deliberate sin 
entails the heaviest responsibilities; de
liberate disobedience to Divine · com
mands, deliberate rejection of Divine 
counsel, deliberate neglect of Divine or
dinances and religious privileges will as
suredly be set down in stronger charac
ters in the register of heaven, and for 
them the strictest account will be de
manded by the Judge of all the earth. 
Nothing sears the conscience so rapidly 
and effectually as sins of this kind. Such 
sins have brought down showers of 
wrath upon those committing them, even 
in the present state. _S11.ta.n's Bin in 
tempting our first parents was of this 
nature ; it was skilfully arranged, and 
cautiously executed, withafullknowledge 
of the immediate results. Da.vid's sin, 
which was followed by the death of his 
child and three days' pestilence, was a 
deliberate sin and the subject of much 
premeditation. Ananias and Sa.pphira, 
having deliberately withheld part of the 
price of their possession and then lied 
unto the Holy Ghost, were suddenly 
struck down by the invisible hand of 
death. Peter deliberately denied his 
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Lord-three times did he deny him, and 
with regard to the space between two of 
these denials, we are told, "And about 
the space of one hour after, another con
fidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this 
fellow also was with him, for he is a 
Galilean." "And Peter said, Man, I 
know not what thou sa,yest." It was 
only the bitterest repentance accomptt
nied with the specfal intercession of the 
Riideemer that could remove the guilt of 
such persistency in sin. Deliberateapos
tacy from Christ is a crime of fearful 
magnitude. " If any man sin wilfully 
after receiving the knowledge of the 
truth, there remaineth no more sa-0rifice 
for sins." When iniquity is cherished 
in the heart, when the sinner, though 
often reproved, hardeneth his neck, when 
every barrier is broken down by the tide of 
his corruption, then will his conduct stand 
out before the gaze of angels and men, 
legible as an inscription, slowly chiselled 
in marble with a pen of iron, or written 
upon lead with the point of a diamond. 

II. The sin of Judah was inwrought 
into their very thoughts and affections 
-" It is graven upon the tables of their 
heart." The command that God had 
given with regard to his law to the 
people of Isra.el was, "Therefore shall 
ye lay up these words in your hearts and 
in your soul, and bind them for a sign 
upon your hand, that they may be as 
frontlets between yonr eyes. And ye 
shall teach them your children, speaking 
of them when thou,sittest in thine house, 
and when thou wa.lkest by the way, when 
thou liest down, and when thou risest 
up ; and thou shalt write them upon 
the door-posts of thine house, and upon 
thy gatea." Now, the pla,ce that the 
Dirine law should have in their affec
tions had been usurped by the vanities 
practised in the service of wor~hless 
idols. Instead of teaching their chqdren 
to remember the sacred precepts, they 
taught them to remember their altars 
and their groves by the green tree upon 
the high hill. In the hea,rt the law should 
have been treasured-in the heart were 
their multiplied idolatries engra,ven
thus they had departed as far from the 
service of the living God as it wae pos
sible for them to stray. Instead of lov
ing him with all their hearts, they con
sidered his yoke too heavy a burden to 
bear. Once "they believed his Word 

and sang his praises, but they soon for:. 
got his works." With blended emotions 
of pity, distress, and anger, Jehovah 
eays, "0 Ephraim, what shall I do unto 
thee? 0 Judah, what shall I do unto 
thee ? for your goodness is as a morning 
cloud, and as the early dew · it goeth 
away." When borne away by a nation 
strange and fierce and stron~, to a 
land of mighty rivers, then will they 
hang their harps on the willows and 
weep-as they remember Zion. The hour 
of their dreary captivity is approaching, 
and their hearts will be either soaened 
or crushed by the hand of the coming 
judgment. The estrangement of the 
heart from God is the bitter fruit of 
Adam's transgression. By our union 
with him we have inherited a nature un
sa,nctified and depraved. If this were 
not the case, why should not God be 
uniformly and constantly loved by his 
human creatures i' Whyshouldhis chosen 
people, who had been so higltlyfavoured, 
cease in their loyalty to him P Why 
should men pay homage to deities that 
a.re represented as foul, cruel, deceitful, 
and bloodthirsty i' Why should there be, 
even among professing Christians, ttat 
are supposed to be partially sanctified, so 
much that we have to deplore? The 
fact that man's heart is in a state of 
fearful disaffection from God, and that 
its removal, as a rule, is only gradually 
effected, is no secret, requires no care
fully-wrought proof; it is written upon 
the pages of man's history," upon the 
tables of his heart, and upon the horns 
of his altars." 

III. 'l'he sin of J uda,h may afford us 
some instruction by leading us to con
sider that if men could be so infatuated 
as to reserve their best affections for 
vain idols, and inscribe the names and 
imaginary ex.ploits of their deities on 
the horns of their altars, how the cold
heartedness and neglect of many of the 
professed worshippers of the Father is 
put 1to shame by their conduct. To 
many of the nations of the earth we can 
stty, "Ye know not what ye worship." 
But we know him who is from the begin
ning-who is God over all blessed for 
ever. An idol is not,hing; and shall the 
idol-worshipper have warmer affections 
towards the object of his adoration than 
we possess? Shall heathen temples be 
crowded with. worshippel"S, while Chris-
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tian sanctuaries are, in many instances . 
visited by only two or three. Our God 
is in the heavens, and the heavens and 
the earth are full of his glory. In him 
we liYe and move and have our being, 
and he daily loa.deth llB with benefits. 
We should hourly raise our Ebenezers 
to his na.me, and recount his mercies day 
by day; thank him for his unspeakable 
gift, and call to remembrance ten thou
sand good and perfect gifts beside; for
get not his benefits. 

n O ! enter the11. hh temple gate, 
Thence to his court• devoutly press : 

Aud still your grateful hymns repeat 
· And still his name with praises ble'ss." 

~- The design of the prophet in 
sta.tmg the nature of Judah's sin was 
to touch their COILBCience, and reclaim 
them to allegiance to their king Jehovah. 
The God of Judah is anxious for the re
turn of those whe have wandered from 
his service. Let them come unto him 
with weeping, and mourning, and 
lamentation, and he will receive them 
and have mercy upon them. Though 
their sins be written "with a pen of 
iron and the point of a diamond," still 
he will blot them out if they sincere!,: 
repent. He keepeth mercy for thou
sands, and will' not cast off his people 
for ever. But.so unyielding is man's 
depraved nature that e. very large mea
sure of Divine influence is necessary to 
secure his a.ft'ections for God. Jehovah 

. therefore promised that he would make 
a. new covenant with the hollBe of Israel 
and the house of Judah, not like the 
one he made with their fathers. One 
of the blessings of this covenant is "I 
will put my laws in their hearts, ai:d in 
their minds will I write them." This 
b~~ !-5 being realized now by the 
miDistra.tions of the Spirit. It is the 
heart the ' Spirit first influences-the 
heart he draws with the cords of love 
The affections are attracted from earthly 
objeets and scenes to Christ, the bright
ness of the Father's glory, the promised 

. Sun of Righteousness.· The Spirit takes 
of the things of Christ his person love 
blood, intercession, and glory; and 
lilhows them to the . soul ; thus the 
enmity is subdued; the divers lusts that 
kept carnival within the heart a.re ex
pelled, the thieves and robbers a.re cast 
out of the temple, past neglect and 
abuse of Divine favour is deeply de-

plored, God is worshipped in the beauty 
of holiness, and the language of the 
heart towa.rds him is-

.. Let other idols be forgot1 But O ! my soul, forget hnn not." 

The Spirit a.lso graciously ca.xries on his 
work to perfection. Paul epea.ks of 
some who were living epistles of Christ, 
known and read of all men; they had 
been written, not with ink, but with the 
Spirit of the living God; and a speci&lpro
mise made by Christ to souls-that over
come is " I will write upon them my new 
name." These writings will never be ef
faced. Gort;eous heathen temples filled 
with deities,a.nd shrines coveredoverwith 
mythic inscription11, shall one day crum
ble to decay, or perish in the fires of 
the general judgment. Hearts on which 
Satan has written impenitency, in
gr11,titude to God, and the works of the 
flesh, a.re with him doomed to destruc
tion; but that which the Holy Spirit 
writes, "not on tables of stone, but 
on fleshly tables of the heart," shall 
endure ; the cha.ra.cters formed by him 
upon the living page shall shine with 
greater brilliancy, and be read with 
greater ease, in the light of eterna.l day. 
When love,joy, peace:; gentleness, good
ness, faith, lilhell be perfectly inwrought 
into the souls of the redeemed, then 
shell they be presented faultless before 
the presence of the B.edeemer's glory 
with exceeding joy. Angels shell ad.
mir~ the ~lilhed tracery of the Heavenly 
Artist, ge.zmg a.t the wondrous va.ri5y 
of graces imprinted upon the immortal 
spirit; they will exclaim, with delight, 
"See what hath God wrought." 

Thus, through the church, shall be 
made known unto the principalities and 
powers in heavenly places the manifold 
wisdom of God. Christian, meditate 
on J!'Our glorious privileges and destiny; 
you could not be what you are, and can
not be what you hope to become, oJaly 
by the help of Omnipotent grace. .A. 
renewed heart is the workmanship of 
God; a contrite soul is a dwelling-place 
of the Spirit; a sanctified nature is e. 
treasure for heaven; a perfected "Chris
tian is the highest style of ma.n." 

Crewe, Cheshvre. " 
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DOUBTS A.ND FEARS. 
BY TJl~ REV. G, COBB. 

" And when they saw him, they worshipped 
)lim, but some doubt.ed.,'.'-Matt. :nviii.17. 
IN the all-important matter of Christia.n 
exi>erience, unless we learn clearly to 
define and distinguish between flesh and 
spirit, nature and grace, aJl will be dark
ness a.nd mystery ; at best unoertainty 
and doubt; or it may be a deep, settled, 
gloomy despondency, only alleviated by 
the transient flash of joy at the dis
covery of what is supposed to be some 
sign of grace-some ground of hope in 
self. How vastly different the la.sting, 
ea.Im repose of the soul taught his utter 
and entire helplessness, and expecting 
nothing from flesh-is led altogether out 
of self, to find in the blessed, crucified, 
risen, ever-living Jesua a. balm for fdvery 
wound, a.n antidote for every ill; by 
faith finding him as adapted to his 
soul's every want as Infinite Wisdom 
and Infinite Love could have made him. 
The soul thus ro>joicing in Christ Jesus, 
and having no confidence in the flesh 
(Phil. iii. 3), truly find that being jus
tified by faith, we have peace with God 
(Rom. v. 1). But how grievous it is to 
see, despite the glorious doctrines, the 
precious promises, and the gracious as
surances and invitations, many who are 
truly the subjects of God's gracious 
dealings, ignorant of their perfect stand
ing in him; devoid of peace and joy; 
perplexed a.nd harassed by uncertainty 
and doubt ; saying, after a.11, I fear I am 
not ahild of ?"od. Like _the ~sciples 
in tl!fs narrative, there lB faith a.nd 
doubts. They believed he was risen; 
their faith brought them to this moun
tain in Galilee on . purpose to see him 
who was dead; and when he whom they 
loved and longed for came, they_ saw, 
"they worshipp~," b_ut the _full tide of 
joy rolled over their faith, and it appeared 
too good to be true ; " some ~ou?ted." 
What a picture of the so~ <:lingmg ~o 
the cross of Christ, worshippmg at ~ 
feet, saying-

" For ever here my rest shall be, 
Close to thy bleeding side, 

This all my hope a.nd all my plea., 
1!'or me the Saviour died ; 

Should worlds oor.spire to drive me th91:1ce, 
Moveless and firm this heart should lie, · 

Reeolved, for th&t's my last defence, 
If I must perish, here to die," 

yet trembling to take the joyous conso
lation the Gospel procla.i.ms to all such. 

I. We ma.y profitably consider, first, 
from whence a.rise those doubts and 
fears so distressing to many. Alas ! 
there are many corrupt fountains from 
whence they flow; there are many 
fruitful sources from whence they spring. 
These poisonous weeds a.re indigenous 
to the soil of these corrupt hearts, and 
Sa.tan is ever ready to sow these "tares 
among the wheat."· We may say that 
sin is o~en the cause. Ah! this is often 
the cause ; not that the believer is to 
expect his inward foes all alain, and 
upon every disappointment to write 
himself down a hypocrite. But if these 
lusts be allowed to go on uncontrolled; 
if we cease to walk uprightly, as be
cometh children of the day; if we 
mingle in the camp of the enemy, and 
cast o:fl' that outward garb. of holiness 
by which all true friends are known, we 
may well question if our religion has 
not been the gilded counterpart, or the 
transient work, of mere human influ
ence. If my reader is one of these 
doubting souls, let him honestly test 
his heart as to whether some fa.lee step, 
like poor David's, may not have led to 
all his darkness and distreBB; and ifso, 
0, my dear friend, cease from all your 
wanderings, and return again to him 
"who will in nowise ca.st oat," John vi. 
37; and casting yourself on the free 
mercy and grace of Jesus, you shall 
again find that peace and joy which you 
so thoughtlessly lost. Let no shame or 
fear deter you. He loves to restore the 
wandering and save the loin. Some 
secret sin indulged will produce the 
same grievous results; for with the 
truly quickened soul, it is all one whe
ther the 'eye of hie fellows rest on his 
sin, or only that of conscience and Om
niscience. His Father frowns, com
munion is suspended, his assurance ill 
irone, all is uncertainty a.nd doubt. Yes, 
you have wandered from him who is 
light, no wonder you are in darkness. 
Be wise, and lay aside every weight, 
and the sin which does so easily beset 
you (Heb. xii. 1), and you shall yet re
joice in the assure.nee of his love. 

2. Again, careleBBDess will a.lso as
suredly lead to uncertainty and doubt. 
If you have grown cold and negligent 
towards the power of godliness ; . if your 
religious exercises are characterized by 
lifeless formality ; if there is no sweet 
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melting of heart and outpo~ of 
soul in secret; if the once precious 
Word, where you have gathered fra
grant flowers, is to you like the barren 
heath, with but here and there an at
traction; if your place is, for every 
trifling cause, vacant in the assembly of 
the saints, I wonder not that you have 
entertained the if; you may well be 
startled with the thought, what if I am 
one of the dead branches ? Where is 
your confidence and trust, and what is 
the ground of your hope ? Repair to the 
cross, saying-

" Other refuge I ha.ve none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee;" 

and you shall find the healthful breeze 
of Calvary strengthening to your faith, 
and invigorating to your spiritual life; 
you shall find the effulgent brightness 
of assurance again shining into your 
heart. 

3. Disobedience may be the ea.use. 
How can you walk in the full blessed 
assurance of his love, saying, "I am my 
Beloved's, and my Beloved is mine," 
when some neglected duty suggests 
daily, "Is this thy kindness to thy 
Friend P" Perha.ps it is neglect of the 
ordinances of his _house. If so, promptly 
obey, singing-

" n ... , Lord, the a.rdour of thy love 
Reproves my oold delays, 

And now my willing footsteps move 
In thy delightful ways;" 

and you shall find the Master shall 
meet you in the path of obedience, and 
truly your fellowship shall be sweet, and 
doubts shall be numbered with the 
things that are past. 

4. Worldliness necessarily produces 
them. I wonder not, in this worldly 
age, that piety should decline. The two 
principies are opposite in nature, and 
mlll3t work each other's destruction. 
Our Master said, long ago, "Ye cannot 
serve God and Mammon;" yet how 
many Christians vainly try, forgetting 
thef are not of the world. If we would 
have our hearts filled with heavenly 
joy, they must be emptied more .of 
earth. " Set your affections, then, on 
things above," Col. iii. 2. 

5. Seasons of temptation are often 
seasons of doubt. Every believer knows 
"Satan worries whom he can't devour, 
with a malicious joy." There is no 
escaping his daily conflicts, and there is 
no weapon to slay his ifs, but "the 

sword of the Spirit, which is the Word 
of God." 

6. Ignorance is, however, perhaps, 
the most fruitful source. Let not my 
reader think me impertinent; for he 
may be consciolll3 that his many doubts, 
fears, and anxieties do not arise from 
any of the former causes, and he may 
detect this to be the secret source. 
Ignorance of what is written. That was 
evidently the cause of doubt here. Had 
they understood Moses and the prophets 
a.11 had been plain; they would have 
watched at the tomb to greet their rising 
Lord. How many appear not to under
sta.nd, or a.t lea.st not fully to gra.sp, the 
blessed fact, tha.t "every believer is 
saved; that his sins are cancelled, put 
away," Psalm ciii. 12. He is no longer 
a. sinner, a.a viewed in Christ. The 
punishment and the guilt are aJ.ike for 
ever gone, and now "there is no con
demnation," Rom. viii. 1. So fn11y is 
every exigency provided for, that nothing 
shall separate us from the love of Christ 
(Rom. viii. 38), or ever pluck us from 
his ha.nd (John x. 28). If all this were 
realized, we should be able to sing, with 
Toplady-

" Yes, I to the end shaJl endure, 
As sure as the earnest is given, 

More happy, but not more secur6, 
The glorified •pirits in heaven." 

Yes, my fellow-believer, it is not a. pro
mise of salvation merely, but a present, 
certain reality. See Eph. ii, 8, Rorn. 
viii. 1, Eph. i. 7, Heb. x. 14. God ha.tll 
said you shall never perish; why.joubt 
his word? Ba,t you sa.y, this is a!!'very 
clear if I am a believer. But are you 
not looking t6 Jesus (John iii. 14-15)? 
Have you not fled for refuge to him 
(Heb. vi. 18) ? Are you not building 
alone upon his finished work (1 Cor. iii. 
11)? Have you not receiv€d him into 
your heart (John i. 12) ? Are you not 
daily at his feet, craving his mercy and 
himself (John vi. 37)? .And what is all 
this but faith, saving faith? His blessed 
Word declares all such forgiven (Acts 
xiii. 39). But doubts often arise from 
an ignorance of the grace of the Father. 
We think there must be something in 
us-repentance, and an anxious desire to 
be saved; hence many are in doubt, lest 
they should not feel these things in due 
measure. 0 ! away with all such feel
ings; 'tis for his own sake alone. He 
deliihts in mercy, and gave his Son for 
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your ra,nsom. Come just as you are, 
without one plea •but the precious blood. 
Let not conscience make you linger, nor 
of :fitness fondly dream. Trust to what 
Christ has done, and you are saved by 
his grace a.lone. If he hates sin, yet he 
loves the sinner. He takes no plea.sure 
in the dea.th of a sinner. "Whosoever 
will" is welcome to drink of the fountain 
of"the water of life freely." Are you 
willing and desirous to be saved, he is 
more willing and desir,ous of saving you. 
Yea, your desires were created by his 
grace, the fruit of hie eternal purpose in 
Christ Jesus. But ignorance as to the 
work of the Son often produces these 
distressing fears. A clear perception 
and a. hearty reception of the teaching 
of the Word upon this point, cannot 
fail to produce holy joy and assurance. 
At the cross we see Jesus as a represen
tative character-the surety of his 
chosen, the head of the body; and if the 
head was there, so also was the body 
virtually. And now justice has punished 
every believer at the cross ; neither law 
or justice can have any more claim, 
True, we are not yet in Canaan, but the 
Red Sea. of judgment is for ever past. 
We, in union with Christ, are a.live 
beyond judgment, see Col. iii. I ; Eph. 
ii. 6. Not only is sin for ever put away, 
forgiven, and forgotten, but we are 
made the righteousness of God in him 
(2 Cor. v. 21) ; holy even as he is holy; 
accepted in the beloved (Eph. i. 6) ; 
complete in him (Col. ii. 10); for ever 
perfected (Heb. x. 14). How :firm and 
immovable this foundation of our hopes ! 
Ought not our confidence to be un
shaken and firm too P Is there any 
room for questioning, uncertainty, or 
doubt? 

" 0 for a. strong and lasting faith, 
To credit wha.t the Almighty ssith." 

Yet again it may be ignorance as to the 
work of the Holy Spirit. How often do 
we he11,r it asked, "But, sir, should I 
feel as I do if I were saved?" How 
many think the object of the Spirit's 
work within is to mend old self? Hence 
they lose sight somewhat of Christ, and 
become taken up with feelings and self. 
They lose the freshness of their first 
joy, fear the saints have no such feel
ings within, and are almost ready to de
cide they have deceived themselves; 
whereas, all this grief and sorrow over 

sin within-yea, its very diacovery-is 
an evidence that' the Blessed Spirit is 
working within. But my reader may 
be ready to say, " I feel worse than I 
used to do, and I therefore fea.r sin is 
not subdued." Your life, as seen by 
those around, will prove as to its being 
subdued. Your feelings prove it is dis
covered. The lesson you are learning 
by degrees, as you are able to bear it, 
is, tha.t "in your flesh there dwelleth :no 
good thing" (Rom. vii. 18). The Lord 
make you wise to understand this ; then 
you will no longer look for 11>Dything 
from this source, but rather expect new 
discoveries of such things as will make 
you groan (being burdened) for deliver
ance from the flesh (Rom. v. 23; 2 Cor. 
v. 4). Far from the discovery this of 
the vileness of the heart, proving we Me 
not the subjects of his grace. We 
should never have either known or 
lamented it unless by his Spirit's work
ing within. May we never place any 
reliance upon self, but continually re
joice in him, who is made unto us wis
dom, righteousness, sanctification, and 
redemption (1 Cor. i. 30). 

Having thus noticed the origin of 
doubts, 

II. We may, secondly, consider their 
baneful influence. Row many appear to 
cherish their doubts and fears, as if 
proving a high state of spirituality; 
but if these noxious weeds will ever be 
springing up, they certainly ought not 
to be cultivated, for they II.re dishonour
ing to God. His word can never fail; 
his love never change. His power a.bides 
the same. Yet, while we confide in our 
friends, we fear to trust him. Doubts 
also rob God of that revenue of praise that 
should be continua.llypouring into his ear. 
They mar our comfort. The Gospel 
puts a fountain of perpetual joy before 
us, but doubt embitters the streams. 
They weaken our strength, both for 
conflict, service, or devotion; beci;i.use 
they separate, as if were, between us 
and our God; they leave us apparently 
friendless, helpless, and alone. They 
chill our affection., His love is the 
secret cause of ours. "We love him 
because he first loved us." To feel con
fident of his love will inflame our hearts 
with ardent affection, a.nd prompt us 
daily to wait patiently, yet !lo/""tir.gly, 
for his return. 
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They 11tunt our spirituaJ growth. How 
oa.n. we go on to grow in grace, know
ledge, or experience, if we are daily per
plexed by uncertainty 11,11 to whether we 
haTe spiritue.l life P Doubta have a.n 
eril influence upon others. By our own 
uncertainties and doubts we tend to 
rivet the fetters so galling to other poor 
captives, and to make their bondage 
more heavy, by giving them a licence 
for doubt. No wonder, if the minister 
ia in doubt, that the hearers a.re e.lso; 
if many old, experienced members are, 
that the young converts should be. Our 
doubts aJso unqualify us to witness for 
that truth that frees. How can we seek 
to dispel the gloom by the light of truth, 
when our own souls are pervaded with 
darkness P 

III. And now may I suggest. a word 
by way of remedy P And let 'me first 
say, that as faith, even in its feeblest 
form, is a fruit of the ever bl88Bed 
Spirit, no assurance can be obtained but 
:from the same Divine source. -All sug
gi!Stions, therefore, must be followed in 
simple dependence upon him. Make it 
a matter of d11,ily prayer for increasing 
light and grace. Keep the eye of faith 
steadily fixed on the cross. Seek more, 
daily, to both look and gilt away from 
self. 'Tis truly 

" A. bleeding BavioUl' eeen b;r faith 
Tba.t brings a sense of pa,rdoning love, 

A hop,o tha.t triumphs over de11,tb, 
And joya like those above." 

Study the Sacred Word more. These 
blessed truths a.re the only keys by 
which we can escape from the dungeon 
of doubt. Seek to live nearer the Lord. 
He is light, and the nearer we are to 
him the clearer shall we discem our in
terest in him. Aim to have more simple, 
child~like fa.ith; faith that takes God a.t 
his word ; that raises no cavilling ques
tions; that lives above circumstances, 
appearances, and feelings, even upon 
"Thus saith the Lord." 

Pramsden, Suffolk. 

SUNSHINE. 
BY THJI QV. W. FRITH. 

Wno does not enjoy the sulllly days of 
spring and summer P How they enliven 
the dullest spirit, and call forth into 
a.ctivity powers and fa.oulties, birds and 
insects, that havelaidduringthechilling 
frigid months of winter in a state of 

torpor and inaction ! · A. few weekll Binoe 
the col-d blaating Boreas sent furt.b. his 
piercing gales, and drove before him 
" the wintry flakes " "white as BI1ow 
in Salmon." The days were gloomy and 
deeply Bhaded with the lowering clouds 
as if Heaven frowned on "the tents of 
man,'' and "scattered the hoar froat like 
11o11hes." Hushed were the warbling soar
ing larks and kept within the wintry 
home were the busy honey bees; but 
lo! m&n-"the winter is past, the rain 
is over and gone ; the flowers appear 
on the earth; the time of the singing of 
birds is come, a.nd the voice of the turtle 
is heard in the la.nd ; the figtree putt;eth 
forth her green figs, and the vines 
with the tender grapes give a goodly 
smell." Yes, " the wildernes11 blos
soms as the rose," a.nd " animated 
nature" lives, and acts, a.nd sings, and 
toils. _Man and beast and bird and 
ohild, all delight a.nd enjoythesehaJcyon 
days. 

But what of the " inner man "-" the 
garden of the soulP" Is it the my of 
yon solar orb, darting its pure stream of 
vita.I light through the leaden casement 
of the mud-thatched cot, a.nd as pouring 
its flood of effulgence through the noble 
windows of C&iltle, ball, or mansion-is 
it the sunshine that exhibits all the 
beautiful outlines of the magnificent 
landscape that can light, and cheer, and 
warm that spirit, saddened by go:ief, be
reavement, and mourning an a.bsentGod ? 
A.h, no ! This sun shines to-day on 
many "a. house of mourning," and lights 
ma.ny a home where the humble or -dis
tinguished inmate is saying in the pen
sive sadness of his inniost soul-" 0 that 
it were with me as in months that are 
past." "0 that I knew where I might 
find him." Yes, beautiful as nature is 
at this season-bright as the BUD shines, 
there are homes, and royal ones too-
homes, and noble ones too-where this 
sunshine fails to cheer the heart, and 
bring upon " the human face Divine " 
those smiles of joy and indices of inward 
plea.sure that sparkle in the eye, and de
clare with :!lashing eloquence the happi
ness of the immortal habitant ! Where 
d&rk forebodings,rdiamal apprehensions, 
blasted gourds, disappointed hopes, "a 
hidden God," an exhausted spring, and 
an aching void are the "portion of his 
people," in vain does the sun shine forth 
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from tb.e "UU1"8 conca~e," · and light, &B 
a.n ~brilliant lamp, the pathway of 
oar ·life! 0 ao, we need the sunshine 
of lleavetl. - that "shines above the 
brightness of the sun," and has "healing 
in his wings.'' Yes, we require that 
"he who first commanded the light to 
shine out of darkness should shine in our 
hearts to gi-..ethelight of the knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Cbrist"-then, indeed, heaven's brighter 
sunlight will be sweet, and "a plea.sant 
thing it will be to behold the sun.'' 

B11t, art thou so, dear reader ? Is 
n&ture's charming smile clouded and 
obscored by some deep sorrow? 0, is it 
tru.e that a.mid the melody of the gay 

. songsters-the odours of the fra.gra.nt 
parterre-the busy toils of human in
cl.ustry, · and the cha.rms of nature fail 
to "turn thy mourning into joy," and 
change thy melancholy note into a. 

• jubila.nt strain of lofty praise? 0 rather 
ta.k:e the 11entiment of the poet-
" Think aot beoa.use the $um.olti,i~ of thy life 

:By some dark cloud ofBorrow is effaced; 
Nor think, beoa.llSe thou canst not see its ra.y• ; 
Th..t life henceforth must be a. dreary wa.ste." 
0, if these "hidings of his faoo" a.re 

now experienced by the reader, amid all 
the delightful a.nd animating sunshine 
of ea.rly summer, may he seek that in
ward light, that he may also enjoy the 
far more unspeakable privilege of" walk
ing in the light of his countenance " 
"who is as the sun shining in its 
strength," whose only gle.n::e dissipates 
all obscurity, and illumines the soul with 
heavenly effulgence l 

Borw.gh-green. 

ONENESS WITH JESUS, WHA.T 
IS IT? 

llY -THE REV. T. W. lllEDHUll.BT, 
Author of"lta.ys ofLight in theDa.rkVa.lley,'' &c. 

"Bead pmyerfully."-Rom. Ti. 
Tm: believer in the Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ ha.s come to the end of all 
old things, and is passed into the new 
creation of God. When N ooh entered 
into the ark, he bade farewell to the old 
world; and, shut into the ark by the 
Lord, he was, in a "figure," "buried" 
with Christ "into death." "The like 
figure whereunto, even baptism, doth also 
new sa.ve us (not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but tb.e answer of 
a. good conscience toward God), by the 
resurrection of J eeus Christ : who is 

gone into heaven, and ill on the right 
hand of God; a.ngels, and authoritiel!I, 
and powers being mfMJ.e 11nbjeot unto 
him," 1 Peter iii. 21, 22. The e&lva.tion 
of Noa.h in the &:rk be1m1 a striking re
semblance to the salva.tion of believers 
in the Lord Jeana. Noah wu in the 
ark, and was thus de!Mi a.nu buried to 
the old world. The belierer ill, in .JelJUB 
Christ, dead and buried to the power 
=d penalty of sin, to the claims a.nd 
curses of the law, to the demands of 
justice, and to all which belongs to the 
old creation. Noah came forth from the 
ruin of the old world, and was born, a11 
it were, into the new creation. The 
believer comes forth with Christ, from 
under sin, the law, and the cUl't!e, and 
is born into the reality, the blessedness, 
and the privileges of the new creation. 
This is expressed by "figure" in the 
ordinanoe of baptmm. The believer is 
"buried with" Jesus "in bapti11m, 
wherein also" he is "risen with" Jesus 
"through the fuith of the operation of 
God, who hath raised him from the 
dead," Col. ii. 12. In a " figure," be
lievers are thus "ea.ved by water'' {1 
Peter iii. 20), and "bomofwa.ter'' (John 
iii. 5), by the operation of the Spirit of 
God. With Christ, they are n buried" 
to the old world of sin, and with Christ, 
they are "ra.ieed" again into the new 
world of grMie. The baptism of the be
lieV<er clearly expresses his perf~t iden
tification with the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The believer is one with Jesus in his 
death, buril!J, and reBUrrection. "Know 
ye not," says Paul, " tha.t so m&ny of 118 
as were baptized into Jesus Chriet were 
baptized into his death? Therefore we 
are buried with him by b&ptism into 
death : that like a.a Christ was r&ised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Fa.ther, 
even so we 11.lso should walk in ne•nese 
of life. For if we h&ve been planted 
together in the likeness of hi• death, 'life 
shall be also in the likene11e of his resur
rection" (Rom. vi. 3-5). That which is 
expressed in a. " figure" in baptism, is a 
precious reality in Jesus. .All who "be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Chriet," ha.ve a 
complete oneness with Christ. He wa.s 
as they were, a.nd now they are a.s he ill. 
They suffered with him, they died with 
him, they were buried with him, they 
are ra.ised up with him, they are glori
fied with him. Believers are now freed 
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from all "condemmi.tion" in Christ 
(Rom. viii. I), and a.re now "blessed with 
all epiritual blessings in heavenly places 
in Christ," Eph. i. 3. 

The complete oneness and thorough 
identiftca.tion of all believers with the 
person of the adorable Lord Jesus, are 
truths clearly "noteg in the Scripture 
of truth." In Rom. vi. 6, we read : "Our 
old man is crucified with him, that the 
body of ein might be destroyed, that 
henceforth we should not serve sin." In 
Gal. ii. '20, the Apostle says, " I am 
crucified with Christ ; n:,vertheless I 
live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; 
and the life which I now live in the 
flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me, and ga.ve himself 
for me." In chapter v. 24, ,he says: 
•' And they that are Christ's have cruci
fied the flesh, with the affections and 
lusts." .And in chapter vi. 14, he speaks 
of" the world" as being "crucified unto" 
hini. See here the true condition of 
"the fleeh"-the "old man." It is not 
to be renovated, repaired, and made 
better; but it is to be "destroyed." 
Tke old nature which sprung from Adam 
is wholly corrupt, and therefore it is 
"cruoified"-put to death with Christ. 
All believers have two distinct natures. 
They are the children of Adam, and they 
are the children of Goi. Being the 
children of Adam by birth naturally, 
they possess the corrupt nature of Adam. 
Being the children of God by birth spi
ritually, they possess the holy nature of 
God. These two natures a.re ever dis
tinct and antagoni$tic. The old nature 
inherited from Adam is viewed by God, 
in the purposes of his grace, 11s punished, 
dead, buried, and put clean out of sight 
with Christ. Jesus has been delivered 
up to death for our offences, therefore 
we a.re justifie-i by his resurrection. 
This is the central thought of the Gos
pel, that Jesus «was delivered" up to 
death " for our offences, and was raised 
again for our justifiaa.tion," Rom. iv. 25. 
When Jesus died and rose again, all his 
people were represented in him, in the 
covenant of grace. By his resurreetion 
the justification of all believers was 
secured, which is experimentally realized 
"by faith," Rom. v. 1. Thus it is we 
are identified with Jesus. He is our 
substitute, surety, representative, head. 
We by faith partake of his life, and live 

because he lives. Just as the dead a.re 
free from all enemies, so the belie-rer, 
being "crucified" with Chriat, is made 
free from sin, from the law and from ihe 
curse. He is created uew in Christ 
Jesus (Eph. ii. 10). 

With Jesus believers are "quickened" 
and "raised up." "But God, who is
rich in mercy, for the great love where
with he loved us, even when we we~ 
dead in sins, hath quickened us together 
with Christ (by grace ye are saved), and 
hath raised us up together, and ma.de 
us sit together in heavenly pla.cea in 
Christ Jesus; that in the ages to come 
he might show the exceeding riches of 
his grace, in his kindness toward us 
through Jesus Christ" (Ephes. ii. 4-7). 
The believer ha.a life in resurrection. 
Old things having passed a.way, all 
things ha.ve now become new. He is 
"risen" with Christ, "quickened" with 
Christ, ar:d " seated" with Christ in the 
heavenlies. This is an accomplished 
fact at the present moment. We stand 
before God in Jesus as he is. The very 
same righteousness, title, rank, meet
ness, inheritance, and glory, w),-ich Christ 
has, the saint has in him. We were 
identified with Christ at Calvary, and 
are identified with Christ in glory. 
Christ became identified with his people's 
sins, that they might be identified with 
his righteousness. We bad sin in Adam; 
we have salvation in Christ. We had 
death in Adam; we have life in Christ. 
All who were represented in Adam 
died; all who are represented in Jesus 
live. Dear reader, do you know any
thing of this momentoug subject? Are 
you one with Jesus? Have you passed 
from death into life? Are you living in, 
leaning on, trusting to, the person of 
the Son of God ? If you a.re, you are 
pardoned, justified, s&nctified, and re
deemed. But if you are a stranger to 
Jesus, you are under the curse, and in 
danger of eternal condemnation. May 
the Holy Spirit give you heart con
sideration on these truths. Amen. 

Glasgow. 

A GOOD THING WELL APPLIED. 
BY TBE REV. TIMOTHY !IA.ELEY, 

"Thy word have I hid in mine heart that I might 
not sin against thee"-Psa.1.in crlx. n. 

BLESSED be God for the Bible l We a.re 
told that in the reign of Edward I., the 
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price of a fairly-written Bible was £37. 
The purchase of a copy, therefore, would 
have taken a labourer's earnings for 
more than thirteen years. But now, we 
oan obtain the Bible for tenpence. For 
tenpence we may possess the book in 
which we are guided to the unsearchable 
riches of Christ; immorta.l treasures that 
fade not away. For this sme.ll sum we 
may purchase God's will, in which we 
may read what he has graciously as
signed to us, if we but trust in the 
merits of his sole executor-Jesus 
Christ. Well has it been ce.lled the 
Bible-the Book; for though there are 
many good and useful books in which 
a.re to be found much wisdom and truth, 
like so many silver streams running here 
and there throughout the land, yet the 
Bible is the great and fathomless ocean 
of Divine knowledge, without a bottom 
or a bound. The eye of the enlightened 
mind reads upon its covers, " Counsel is 
mine, and sound wisdom ; I am under
standing, I have strength. Hearken 
unto me, 0 ye children ; for blessed are 
they that keep my ways. For whoso 
:lindeth me :lindeth life, and she.ll obtain 
favour of the Lord." 

The Bible ! To what shall we com
pare it P When placed amongst other 
books, it is like the sun amongst stars ? 
True, stars are excellent things, and 
useful in many ways-to tell time, give 
light, and so forth. Everything that the 
Creator hath made is to serve some wise 
end; the stars, therefore, axe not with
out their uses. Once, God marshalled 
them in battle array, and taught them 
in their courses to fight against Siaera. 
At another time a star directed the wise 
men to the birthplace of the infant 
child. Jesus. But what were this worl!l 
without the sun, though the stars shone 
ever so brightly ? The result would be, 
there would be no day here; a,p.d we 
should long for transportation to that 
blessed place of which it is said, "There 
sha.ll be no night there." And stars 
without the sun are only other men's 
books without God's Book. They, like 
the nocturnal luminaries, may often 
have been instrumental in overturning 
error and combating with infidelity and 
superstition. They, like the star of 
Bethlehem, may have been used in lead
ing many a poor seeker to find joy and 
peace in the sinner's friend. But what 

were these books without the Bible P 
fl'he night of superstition and ignorance 
would reign with universal dominion ; 
and man would be without light, with
out hope, without happiness; yea, with
out life itself. We ma.y go even further 
still in our an\logy, and say that as the 
stars of our system borrow their light 
from the sun, so every ray of pure illu
mination diverges from this glorious orb 
-God's own Book. The Bible! It is 
the Christian's dictionary. Hence he 
should procure words with which to arm 
himself when he has to confront Satan 
or his own evil inclinations. Hence, 
a.ls~, he should learn how to speak the 
language of Canaan; and seek to forget 
the slang speech of the strangers and 
foreigners, with which he is daily sur
rounded. The Bible ! It is the Chris
tian's lamp, with which he guides his 
feet from the pits and snares that are in 
his path. By the light of this lamp he 
ca.n look forward to the end of the road, 
and behold his Master waiting to receive 
him. The Bible ! It is to the Christian ' 
a beacon. He is tempted to sin; perhaps 
to adultery, and his ans.wer is, "No! 
David sinned in this matter, and went 
mourning all his days." Or it may be 
to drunkenness, and he replies, " I 
cannot; Noah drank, and through his 
sin invited a second." Or he is tempted 
with covetousness and-sordid gain, but as 
he think& of such as Gehazi, or Judas, 
or Demas, he rejoins, " I dare not." 
And so the many falls of those whose 
names are recorded in the Scriptures 
become warnings lest he ahould in like 
manner transgress. The Bible ! It is 
the Christian's granary. Here is stored 
up the corn of the kingiom, the finest 
of the wheat-wheat without ta.res, It 
is the Christian's mine. In it a.re to be 
found gold and silver of the richest 
kind. Yea, '' its fruit is ~etter than gold, 
than fine gold; and its revenue than 
choice silver." It is a casket of peerless 
jewels; a chest of costly and sparkling 
rubies; a. cabinet of priceless gems, of 
brilliancy the most transcendent. 
Surely we should make the Bible the 
guide of our life. By it we should wind 
up the watches of our hearts; not be 
going continually to this ministerial 
clock and that Christian timepiece to 
set our works right; but repair to the 
sun, and by that direct all our moti0ns, 
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and we shall ever keep the right time of 
day. From what I have l!aid, you will 
see how the Bible is absolutely indispens
able. The world without the Bible ! It 
were like the "ffll'th without the sun; 
the ground 'With-out rain; a oarava.n 
on tM Sahara. without water; a ship 
at sea without a compass; a.n Alpine 
tmTeller witllout a guide; an Episcopal 
clergyman without his prayer-book; a. 
soldier in battle without his sword; or 
a race of men without laws or govern
ment. 

We may well say then, blessed be God 
for the Bible. It has been said, "The 
Bible, and the Bible only, is the religion 
of Protestants." Would that this were 
more truly felt, and more practically 
exemplified by the Lord's people in these 
da.ya of division of opinion and laxity of 
d!JCtrine. If it were so, party na.mes 
would soon be no more. Calvin would 
be forgotten, that Christ might be 
oftener spoken of. We should lose 
sight of the stars at the lustre of the sun 
of rightoousnes11. Let us but hold fast 
to thil Word of God, and our eyes shall 
soon hail the glorious time when there 
will 1,e but one Lord, one faith, and one 
baptiam. 

Ccnllider the 11fU,flWI' of the Bible. 
When we take up a book our :first ques
tion is, who is the author P Md if the 
author be a bad man, or so ashamed of 
his writings that he leaves out his name, 
we niject it, saying, "a corm.pt tree 
bringeth forth evil fruit," and a filthy 
fountain sends forth foul stree.mB. Do 
men gather ITT'apes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles ? But who is the author of the 
Bible? Let it epea.k for itaelf-" A.ll 
Scriptm-e is 'given by in.!!piration of God, 
for the prophecy ea.me not in old time 
by the will of maa, but holy men of God 
spltke u they were moved by the Holy 
Ghoat." They iwrote not as men, but as 
men of God. They were the Lord's 
secretaries, writing down bis countless 
thoughts of m&tchless love. He was the 
great deep, over:fiow:ing with grace and 
compllSSion; they were the channels 
through which the lire-giving streams 
ran to multitudes of dying souls. This 
book is a precious letter, in which he h~ 
revee.loo the graciou,ness of his nature 
toward.a self-destroyed man; in which he 
shews us the depths of our depravity, 
and the fearfulness of our ds.nger; in 

which he tells us of his unwilliagness 
that we should perish, a.nd as a. proof 
provides salvation for all who believe in 
his son Jeslll!. The Bible is a mirror 
that reflects upon a ruined world the 
loving face ef our infinitely mercifcl 
God. Christ was God's love manifested 
in the flesh ; the Bible is God's love 
ma.nifested in ink and pa.per. Is God the 
author ? Then it may well be called, 
most emphatically, "The Holy Bible ;" 
for how can it be otherwise, having 
origina.ted from so pure a. source P We 
need not wonder, either, thlit it is so 
full of mysteries, which to our poor, 
shallow minds are incomprehensible, 
when we reflect that it sprang of him 
whose way is in the sea, and whose foot
steps are not known. Moreover, who 
can doubt its veracity, when God him
self, who ca.:nnot lie, h&s set his seal to 
its heavenly origin and divine faithful
ness P Is God its author P Then it ia 
no cause for e.stonishme:nt if it say, 
"The word of the Lord is quick and 
pO'VJMfa),." Thank God the word has not 
lost a.ny of its power. Its ministers may 
lose power in proclaiming it, but when 
the Spirit applies it it ever comes home 
with demonstration &Jld with _wwer, 
and it is the 1_)(}Wer of God unto salvation 
to every one that believeth. 

Consider the ad«p6ation of the Bible. 
It is a. .book for the million. It suits· 
every ·age. Here clrildren m11oy read of 
SMnuel, Josiah, and Timothy, all of 
whom sought the Lord in early days. 
The young man may study the life of a 
J OBeph, or -of a Duid, who followed and 
served God in the bloom of their yonth. 
The old men. may call to mind suoh men 
a.s Ja.cob or Stephen, who stood firmlyto 
the end. The young woman may mark 
a Ruth <1t a Mary ; the mother 11, Han
nah ; a.nd the aged ma.tron ma.y :find 
instruation in the character of a.n Ema
beth. It suits every position, whether 
king or subject, teacher or learner, 
minister or people, matter or servant, 
high or low, riCJh or poor, wise or igno
rant, wha.tever may be the circumstanoea 
this book will be found by all & 11eoe11-

sa.ry guide. 
Note David's hiding-place. "ln my 

heart," Mt.ny hide it in the head, 
oth8'1'8 hide it in the libl'll.ry ; the beat 
place is in the heart. If it be only hidden 
in the libra.ry, thieves may move it, if 
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but in the head, death will deprive us of 
it, bnt jf in the hee.rt it must be in good 
custody. In the hem it will be secret, 
and God seeth in secret. The Lord 
searcheth and po:ndereth the heart, 
and if he there finds his OWII. 
word, he will take up his abode there, 
fulfilling the promises ever before his 
eyes. Moreover, in the heart it will be 
aecU?e. The godly man's bee.rt is an 
iron safe, which ce bid defiance to the 
legions of earth or hell, and to the fire 
and fury of them })oth. In the library 
it is seldom read, in the head it is seldom 
practised ; but in the hea:rt it is ever 
useful, and never useful except when 
there. It is not meat on the table, but 
in the stomach that do01t us good; so it 
is not Scripture on the tables of our mem• 
ories., but in the depthaofourhearts.that 
giYes. us spiritual and subata.ntial refresh
ment. Once more, in the heart the 
Bible will be loved. The creature we 
love dee.zest we bind nearest· to our 
hearts; so- if we lov\l God's Book above 
all other books we shall hide it in our 
hea.rls. a.nd seek to love it more. 

David's design was that he might not 
sin against God. He had a thorough 
hatred of every sin in every shape, there
fore he took every possible precaution to 
be free from its guilt and power. He 
believed God's Word was the beat pre
ventive. When the ark comes in, Dagon 
comes down ; so thought this holy man, 
when the Word of God is in the temple 
of my heart, the idol of sin will lay 
prostrate and powerless. 

Finally, God's Word will be either for 
our instruction or our destruction. lfwe 
attend to it, it will lead us sa.fe to glory, 
but if we neglect it we shall lead our
selves to everlasting sorrow and misery. 
M:a.y we all imitate David by hiding the 
most choice of possessions in the most 
choice of places for the most cheice of 
purposes. 

A.yl.sham, Nwfolk. 
----

THE BEST PROVOCATION. 
BY A YORKSKIRE PREACHER. 

"Anil let us co11sider one another to provoke 
unt. love a.nd to ll'OOd works ; not fors11,king the 
11,88e111bli11.g of ourselves together as the maimer of 
some is, but exhorting one another, and so much 
the more 1111 ye seethe day approaohing."-Heb. x. 
24, 25. 
l:N the previous verses the a.pestle has 
pointed out to believers in glowing lan-

guage the privileges they are e.ntitled to 
enjoy. As brethren. they,ha.ve boldness 
to en~r.ir.to the holiest by the blood of 
Jesus. ]i'or them the new and living 
wa.y has been conseCl'ated. and a high 
priest set over the house of God. They 
are, therefore, exhorted to draw near to 
God with true hea.rts, in full assure.nee 
of faith, having their hearts sprinkled 
from' an evil conscience and then- bodies 
washed with pure water. Because heis 
faithful who bath promised they are 
urged to hold fast the profession of their 
faith without wavering, to ~onsider one 
another to provoke unto love and good 
works, not forsaking the assembling of 
themselves together as the ma.nner of 
some is, but exhorting one another, and 
BO much the more as they see the day 
a.pproaching. Surely if an attempt 
were mada to give believers better rea
sons for abounding in good works, that 
attempt would prove a failure. If these 
reasons will not make us zealous in the 
performance of good, it may wtill be in
quired what will? 

To consider one another is to thin of 
one another, to aid one another, and to 
bear with one another. As we like to be 
thought of, aided, and borne with, BO 
should we act towards others. "Do to 
others as ye would they should do unto 
you," is the golden rule, and if it should be 
carried out by all, how much more 
by those who profess to have communion 
with God, and to be brethren in Christ 
Jesus. Having given themselves first to 
the Lord and then to his people accord
ing to his Word, they are under the 
most lasting obligations to "consider 
one another." But, ahia ! even in the 
church this wholesome practice has 
greatly fallen into disuse. Instead of 
considering one another, church members 
often consider themselves only. While 
prone to murmur loudly if they fancy 
themselves overloobd, una.ided, or not 
patiently dealt with, they will too often 
carelessly deal out to others the treat
ment which, when applied to themselves, 
they deplore. But this should not be. 
We should learn to think others better 
than ourselves. We should be ready to 
render any aid that may be in our 
power to our needy brethren, bearing 
in mind that we are men of like passiou 
with others, the subjects of many in
firmities. Having our own peculiar 
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failings and besetting sins, we should 
consider it a 'great crime to magnify 

. the faults an(I. failings of others, and 
lea.rn to bear patiently with them when 
they manifest their weaknesses. So 
acting, they will learn to consider ua, 
and in our tum we shall have their good 
thoughts, their good works, and their 
good judgment. • 

We a.re told to consider one another 
to "provoke unto love and to good 
works." This is the only provocation 
that the Lord approves of ur the Word 
of God enjoins. As we may "be angry 
and sin not," so we may "provoke and 
sin not." But this is not what so many 
are well acquaihted with-the provoca
tion of the flesh. That which is sinful 
stirs up the basest passions of fallen 
humanity, and is alike condemned by 
God and man. Provoking looks, pro
voking speeches, and provoking ac
tions, should never find a place in the 
Church of Christ. Jesus when he 
was reviled reviled not again, and he is 
our pattern. Yet it is to be feared that 
there are some members of the visible 
church who seem to have a gift for 
nothmg else. Whenever they a.re heard 
of it is almost certain to be in connec
tion with a row. They are at war with 
their neighbours, at war with their re
latives, and at war with their fellow 
members. The ungodly point at them 
with scorn, and make them a byword ; 
and those who love the cause of Christ 
mourn over its dishonour through their 
base conduct. Such professors provoke 
the wrath of God, and upon their own 
heads in the day of judgment that wrath 
shall be poured. That they are Chris
tians none are so silly as to believe, and 
the sooner they give up the professor's 
name the better will it be for Chris
tia.nit.y. God forbid that we should be 
like them, or in any respect copy them. 
Instead of" provoking to hatred," let us 
seek to " provoke to love." The way 
to do this is to love, and that not in 
word only but in deed and in truth. 
Love begets love, even as hatred begets 
hatred. The more we love the more 
shall we be loved. The reason why some 
professors complain of not being loved 
is because no one has been able to dis
cover that they ever yet exhibited that 
quality towards others. Few complain 
of the want of it who are ever ready to 

exhibit it. As we are to provoke one 
a.notlier to love, so we are to shew it by· 
provoking one another to "good works." 
It is recorded of Jesus that he "went 
about doing good," and herein he showed 
his great love to frail and sinful mortals. 
If we were in the habit of striving to see 
who can do others the most good we 
should be mo;e like Jesus, and certainly 
more useful and more happy. A. great 
deal of our unhappiness may arise from 
our sloth and ina.ctivity. Those who 
work most for God are those who enjoy 
most of God. The unhappiest Chris
tians are invariably the laziest. Those 
whose favourite text is, "Without 
me, ye can d9 nothing," would feel very 
sorry if they thought that they were re
quired to do anything. But they are 
deladed; they know nothing of the hap
piness of toiling for Jesus and his people; 
they have a creed in the head, but no 
love either to Jesus or his people in the 
heart. The more we are found working, 
the less shall we bQ found groaning, and 
the more we shall be found singing. See 
to it, then, reader, if thou art a member 
of the church of Christ that thou art not 
merely a member in name, but a member 
in dee(!. Speak kindly to the uncon
verted, direct the inquirer, bear with the 
weak brother, visit the sick:, do any 
work: given you to do cheerfully, relieve 
the distressed, uphold the hands of your 
pastor, and do all that you can do to 
build up the church, keep it in pea.ea, 
extend its influence, and promote its 
prosperity. Thus will you provoke unto 
good works; for your example shall tell 
on others, and you shall not be able to 
judge where your influence ceases. 

The apostle exhorts us " not to for
sake the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is, but t,o 
exhort one another ; and so much the 
more as we see the day approaching." 
Man is a social being-, and sociality is a 
Christian element. To promote social
ity the Lord has organized churches, in 
which baptized believers meet and have 
communion. For the same purpose he 
has also ordained public assemblies, that 
the Word may be preached, his praises 
sung, and prayer be .. offered. Thus sin
ners are brought under the sound of the 
Gespel, God is glorified, and the saints 
draw down the blessings of heaven. 
Yet how many professed Cb:ristians 
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· neglect these means ; · or, if they 
·ineet together, spend their time 
· merely in a formal manner; their 
prayer meetings are glaring evi
dences of this neglect. .A. popular 
preacher will draw crowds; a musical 

· anniversary service will cram the build
ing; but when the blessing of God is to 
be implored there are more benches than 
worshippers. Surely, this is an insult 
to God, and the most certain method of 
quenching the Spirit in the chureh. The 
attendance at the prayer meeting is 
generally an index of the state of the 
Church. When the prayer meetings 
are crowded, when a spirit of wrestling 
prayer is poured out, when in every 

· prayer there are ardent petitions pre
sented for the conversion of sinners, 
when members forget their old jog-trot 
phrases in their earnestness in seeking 
the Divine blessing, then the blessing 
of God is at the door, and soon the 
_windows of heaven will be opened to 
pour down suoh a blessing that there 
shall not be found room to contain 
it. But let thepra.yer-meetingbe always 
thin-though if members acted as they 
could and ought to a.et they might make 
ita.lwa.ys crowded-then write"Icha.bod'' 
over the doors-th(l glory of God is de
pa.rted. Spirit of God, stir up thy peo
ple. Make them wrestling Ja.cobs in 
private and in public. Teach them so to 
pray tha.t while they pray they may ob
ta.in the answer. Let them estimate 
highly the privilege of having God's ea.r. 
.A.a "prayer moves the arm tha.t move,,s 
the universe," s0 move thou them to pra.y 
that they may move thee, that thou 
ma.yest move others, and so the king
doms of this world shall be moved to
wards Goa and his Christ. Fortba.t da.y 
we long, we pant, we wait, at times in 
agony. How long, 0 God, how long? 

Rea.der, art thou a member of Christ's 
church P Exhort then thy fellows in 
thy way. It may be a poor and feeble 
way, but God will bless it, and that will 
make it rj.ch and stJ"ong. The da.y of 
thy death is approaching. There will 
be time enough for thee to rest in the 
grave and in hea.ven. Ma.ke the most 
of thy living time. If you wish for the 
e~joyment of God's presence; if you 
~1sh to have religion's chief comforts; 
~ you wish to be useful in the world anct 
in the Church while you live; if you wish 

to li.on~ur and glorify God till you die; 
if you wish to be owned at the la.at great 
da.y, before assembled worlds, as a. good 
and faithful servant about to enter into 
the joy of the Lord, the motto for your 
adoption must be "WORK." The last 
great day is approaching. The time 
shall come when the world, with all its 
grand monuments of human genius 
will be burnt up, when the heavens 
shall roll away as a scroll, when 
the elements shall melt with fervent 
heat, and when the universe shall have 
answered its designed end. But you, 
if you are Christ's, and are working for 
Cnrist and his people, will survive all. 
One eternal day of rest and peace is 
destined to fall to your happy lot. Then 
you shall know that although your good 
works on earth have not been meri
torious, yet that they have been 
graciously accepted as works of love by 
your heavenly Father; that not the 
most humble a.ction performed for the 
good of the most humble believer, for 
Christ'd sake, ha.s been by him over
looked ; that he has raised for you a hlLl'
vest of which you little dreamt; and 
then the consciousness of his approba
tion and the light of his smile shall 
more than make amends for ten thou
sand more crosses than those you bore 
when suffering and toiling for humanity 
and the Church of Christ below. 

Golcar, York$hire. 

THE SWEET NA.ME . 
DY THE REV. W. ABBOTT. 

"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear; 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his won.nds, 
.And drives away his fear." 

MANY sing this verse, but are strangers 
to its sweetness. It is a sweet name, 
but not sweet to everyone. Its sweet
ness is known only to the believer. He 
is a sinner saved by Jesus, and so has 
proved his preeiousneas. Such love 
Jesus. Many namea are sweet to us, 
and why f Because we love them who 
wear those names. So Jesus' na.me is 
~wee!;, because we love him ; and " we 
love him because he first loved us." 
Then does our love to Jesus make bis 
name sweet to us? No; for we might 
as well say that our eye gave light to 
the sun, and that our taste gave sweet
ness to honey, as to say that our love 
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gives sweetnes11 to the name of Jesus. 
Sweetness is essentially in Jesus, and 
ou:r love appreciates it. 

But why is the name of Jesus so 
sweet ? (1.) Because "it soothes our 
sorrows." Then our sorrows a.re bitter 
a.nd painful; and this name is full of 
sweetness, that relievee our sorrows and 
restores our joys. Bat how can his 
name do this? Because it is so full of 
his love and salvation, and therefore it 
brings to us such sweet peace and com
fort. It sweetens oar sorrows and 
sanctifies our griefs. (2.) Because "it 
heals our wounds." ".A. wounded spirit 
who can bear?" -and who can heal ? 
None but Jesus, whose heart is full of 
love, and whose love is full of precious
ness. His grace heals our maladies 
and cures our sicknesses. With him is 
saving health for our souls. He sprin
kles our hearts from an evil conscience 
by his blood, and heals us by shedding 
on us his mercy. (3.) Because " it 
drives away our fears." Fears are stub
born spirits, bv.t Jesus' name makes 
them flee ; and as fears flee, faith re
news its vigour, and rejoices with great 
joy. 

Blwnham, Beds. 

MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN 
PE.A.COCK. 

BY THE REV. PHILIP GAST. 

THREE lines in a religious newspaper to 
notify to the chnrches of Christ the 
departure of a good man-a faithful, 
successful, and devoted pastor from 
earth to heaven, is 11, notificlltion too 
brief and unsatisfactory for the sake of 
the living and the honour of the dead. 

If the warriors engaged in the brutal 
battles of a bloody wa.rfare sit down to 
read with avidity and delight the 
sketches of a fallen comrade-sketches 
portraying acts deemed glorious and 
brave-shall not the soldiers of the 
cross, when a comrade of a battalion is 
summoned from the field and conflict to 
receive his crown and take his fadeless 
laurels-shall not these warriors r€count 
the deeds of the departed, so that by 
their conflicts they may be taught how 
to fight BO that by their victories they 
may be' nerved to a manful fighting of 
the battles of the Lord of Hosts? 

Our brother to whom we are about to 

invite attention w&11 not a great 'IIWhl 
aooording to the defective and unsoriptu.. 
ra.l etand&Td of greatness which many 
Christian teachers and others have set 
up. If greatness and goodness a.re 
synonymous, he was a great man; if 
greatness and grace a.re so, he was a. 
great man; if greatness and usefulness 
are BO, then verily he was a great man. 
Would to God that usefulness were the 
standard of greatness in our churches
the gi:eatness of blessing ~ sav
ing souls, that greatness which shall 
live through the eternal ages, when 
"great sermons"-"intellectual treats" 
-" masterly discourselil," and "pulpit 
orations" have perished, and are for 
ever forgotten. 

The Rev. John Peacock, who was for 
34 years pastor' of the Baptist Church 
meeting in Spencer-place Chapel, 
Goswell-roa.d, London, was born in the 
village of Ravensden, Beds, on the 31st 
of May, 1779, his father occupyillg a 
farm in that parish. Tl\e subject of our 
sketch was brought up to attend the 
parish church, and his grandfather, who 
was a zealous Churchman, diligently in
structed him in the doctrines and 
observances of that church. At one 
time there was a possibility of his be
coming a clergyman; for when about 
twelve years of age, the rector of the 
parish in which he resided, having no 
family of his own, wished to adopt the 
lad, and educate him for the clerical pro
fession; but being an only child, his 
pa.rents were unwilling to give him up. 

When but a child, he began to attend 
the Baptist Chapel at Little Staughton, 
Beds. The ministry of Mr. Emery, the 
pastor, W!IB so blessed to him, that 
through it he wa.11 brought to Christ for 
salvation. .A.t that time he was not 
more than fifteen years of age ; ere he 
had reached ):ris seventeenth year, he 
was baptized by Mr, Emery, and added 
to the Church of Christ. The date given 
is November 1st, 1795. 1 

During the years tha.t intervened 
from his public profession of attach
ment to Christ and entrance upon 
the public ministry, he felt an intense 
longing to tell out to others the old 
story of the cross. This long cherished 
desire he kept within his own breMt; 
his modesty would not permit him to 
publish it. He frequently strolled oat 
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iD,to a neighbouring wood, where he wu 
:aot likely to be iuterrupted, a.nd there 
COllduct.ed. an imagina:ry service, with the 
treell of the wood for his congregatioi;i, 
and All invisible s.uditory of angelic and 
aa,inted spirits. In this, the great tem
~ of nr.ture, he could preach with oon
ud.ere.ble fluency. Following this pra.c
tice on several occasions, his oratorical 
power was greatly improved. With the 
wood for his college and the Holy Ghost 
for his tutor, he was being prepared for 
great service in the Church of God. 

He continued with his father, render
iJJg assistance in carrying on the work 
of the fa.rm, until he was twenty-four 
years ·of age. .At that period he began 

. to preach. His first sermon was preached 
in the house of one of the dee.cons, a 
well-educated a.nd highly intelligent 
man, from whom he received much en
couragement, and who, for the rest of 
his life, proved a kind =d judicious 
friend. 

His fi.nit text was from John vii.17-
" If any man will do his will, he shall 
know of th_e doctrine, whether it be of 
God, or whether I speak of myself." 
He commenced his ministerial career, 
January, 1804. For several months he 
preached at an early servioo held in the 
chapel a.t Staughton. Eventually he 
received an invitation from the church 
at Rushdan, North11omptonshire, and was 
ordained to th'l pastorate of that church 
July 2, 1805. He labomred at Rushden 
for seventeen years, during which period 
upwards of 120 persons were a.dded to 
the church. From this sphere he re
moved in March, 1821, visited London, 
and preached at Soencar-p.J.a.oe as a sup
ply; shortly afterwards receiving a una
nimous invitation to_ the pastorate of 
that church. Re received also, a~ the 
~e time, an invitation from the church 
a.t Wa.ltham Abbey. .After muchprayer
fu.l consideration, he resolved upon ac
cepting the pastorate of the former 
Pla.ce. In a memoranda. made by him 
concerning his aettlement at_ ~~encer
Place, he writea : "Where 1t IB my 
desire to. spend and be spent until my 
Lord and Master calls me to appear 
before him to give an account ot my 
stewardship. May it be with joy, and 
not with grief." 

It is interesting to note that the same 
evening he commenced his pastoral 

career -a.t Spencer'illaoe. Mr. Jona.than 
Whittemore was proposed for church 
membership, a.nd wae one of tae flnt 
ba.ptized by him in this new sphere of 
labour. Tms good bi-other subsequently 
became a faithful minister ef tlae Gos
pel, • and a source of blessmg to a.11 
the churches of the land where the 
BAPTIST MESSEl'IGEl!, is known a.ud 
prized. 

On December 11, 1821, Mr. Peacock 
was publicly recognized a.a pastor of 
Spencer-place; the Reva. J. Ivimey, 
Eason, Freer, Pritchard, Upton, Shen
atone, and Hines ta.king part in the 
service, all of whom have passed away 
to their rest . 

From Dec. 11, 1821, to Nov. 26, 1855, 
a period of thirty-four years, our beloved 
brother and father in Christ lived and 
l&boured amongst the people of his 
charge in the pastorate at Spencer-place, 
preaching the Goepel of the grace of God 
above nay years. Who shall -estim11ate 
the grand results of so many yetJ.rS' hard 
toil in bearing the burden and heat of 
the day i' Who can tell the number of 
moUTners comforted - the perplexed 
directed-the feeble strengthened-the 
wanderers reclaimed, and the lost saved P 
There is no earthly register to which we 
can tum but there is a record roll in the 
archives of hea.ven, from which shall be 
read out one day every worthy a.et con
nected with his hiato1y. 

We need scarcely. say that during his 
thirty-four years of faithful service in 
this place be WlLB most deservedly and 
highly respected - respected by his 
brethren in the ministry, by the churches 
of Jesus in the locality, 11,nd by the neigh
bourhood a.t large. "The memory of 
the just is blessed." 

We may advert to his vieWB and 
ministerial character. He belonged to 
the school commonly known as Calvinis
tic. With those who out-Calvin Calvin 
he had no sympathy. 

A.t the ordination of Mr. Whittemore, 
already referred to, our depaxted brother 

~ Mr. w:hlttemore accepted IIJl invitation. to 
the pastorate at RW!hdee, Nortbamptonsh1re, 
and was ordained on Juno 14, 1832, where he 
r01lla.ined for a period of twenty years. For 
several years Mr. Peacock visited th<> scene of 
his former labours, preoohing there _and at the 
vilu.ges adjacent. The delight hi.a presence 
gave was fully testified by the numbers who 
llocked to hear him. 
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delivered the charge, which was after
wards published. In it he says, "Never 
fear being charged with .A.ntinomianism 
or Arminia.nism, by giving every text 
you unfold its /vl,Z latitude. Always 
impress upon your hearers the necessity 
of personal religion; that it is their in
terest to seek after and possess it; and 
that there is nothing in the way of their 
salvation but what is in their own hearts." 

That man's ruin is of himself alone, 
and that man's recovery is of grace alone, 
he ever most consistently taught. . He 
taught that men were to ascribe their 
salvation to the free and sovereign grace 
of God in Jesus his Son. 

In preaching he used grea.t plainness of 
speech. 

High, swelling words of vanity were 
not to him auxiliaries in the weighty 
and solemn mission of heaven's ambas
sador; the end ofhis ministry was not to 
please, but to profit and save souls. 

During his thirty-four years ofpa.storal 
connection with Spencer-place between 
five and six hundred were added to the 
church. 

During the last eighteen months his 
weakneli!S was such as to prevent his 
visiting the house God where he had 
spent so many gladsome hours. His 
last address at Spencer-place will not 
,!IOOn be forgotten, and elicited from the 
ministers who were present the declara
tion that it was worth travelling any 
distance to hear his expressions of un
shaken oonfidence in Christ. 

The writer called with an esteemed 
brother, a deacon of the church, to -see 
our departed friend about a month before 
his death. Having 1;1rnntioned the 
words of Paul, "I know whom I have 
believed, &c.," as suitable for him, our 
departed brother replied with special 
emphasis, « I know, I KNow, I KNOW 
whom I have believed, &c." The writer 
inquired "Whether he felt all to be 
peace within ? whether he realized the 
presence of Jesus?" he replied, "0 YES," 

At nine o'clock on Sabbath morning, 
May 15th, he closed his long and useful 
life; he had spent many bright and 

joyous Sabbath11, but this was the best 
of all-from the earthly Sabbatism to 
the heavenly - he had entered the 
sanctuary on ma.ny a bright Sabbath 
morn to worship the King of kings, 
that morning he entered the temple not 
made with hands to worship for ever
he joined the congregations which can 
never break up, and entered upon the 
Sabbath that can never terminate. 

His remains were interred at Highgate 
Cemetery, May 20th; the Rev. Philip 
Gast, his successor, and present pastor of 
Spencer-place, officiated, and delivered. 
an address in the Cemetery Chapel, from 
John xiv. 58, ''. If ye loved me ye would 
rejoice because I said, I go unto the 
Father." His death was improved by 
Mr. Gast, in Spencer-place Chapel, on 
Lord's-day evening, May 22, from Job v. 
26, "Thou shalt come to thy grave in a 
foll age, like as a shock of corn cometh 
in his season." We have thus presented 
the readers of the BAPTIST MESSENGER 
with a sketch of the long and useful life 
of one who served God and his genera
tion with diligence, fidelity, and success. 

Let usefulness be our one ambition, the 
passion of our life, the prayer of our 
hearts, and the labour of our ha.nds, as 
those who live for this sha.11 never die 
"unwept, unhonoured, and unsung.'' 

There is a power in love Divine to 
constrain men to consecrate themselves 
to the Saviour and his cause, so that 
the head, the hands, the heart, and feet, 
are all ever engaged for the glory of 
God and the salvation of humanity. 

May the earthly lives of those who 
sleep in Jesus stimulate us to deeds 
worthy of our high calling and the claims 
of a lost world. 

As the fathers depart, may the young 
men of our churches arise to the trumpet 
call to be standard-bearers for our King, 
and may those who have grasped the 
ensign hold with a fuller faith, and more 
prominently than ever the blood-stained 
banner of Christ crucified-God given to 
inspire in hopeless humanity hope for 
the protection of pardoned rebels and 
the everlasting sa.lvation of sinners lost. 
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@tales anb- Skctctes ltllnstrntilie nf 41:brisilan Jift. 
BY MARliNNE F ABNINGHill:, 

Author of "Lays and Lyrics of the Bleseed Life," "Life Sketches, ·a.nd Echoes from the Valley," &c. 

HOW MUCH? 
"How much oweet thou unto my Lord l'" 
None ofus could answer this question. 
If we sought to measure our debts, to 
reckon them up, to comprehend them in 
im.y way, truly our thoughts would be 
lost, we should grow bewilder,:d by the 
magnitude of the subject. 

How much do we owe to him who has 
died for us P More than lips could tell, 
more than heart can conceive, more 
than we could repay, though spending 
eternity in the effort. 

All that we ca.n do, however, should be 
cheerfully done, all that we can give 
cheerfully and earnestly given. How 
much can I give? should be constantly in 
our hearts. Never, How little will suffice? 
But, alas, by our actions,ifnot our word~, 
we too often content ourselves with
How little? The sun is very hot, and 
the chapel a long wa,y off, so we sta,y at 
home, or only go a,mong the people of God 
once a da,y, There is a prayer meeting 
to be held, but we are very busy, and 
our letters must be written, our visits 
must be pa,id, so, never mind, it is " only a 
prayer meeting." 'rheywantteachersin 
th0 Sllllda.y-school, but it is very arduous 
work, fl,lld we are so tired from the 
week's toil that really we must decline; 
doubtless, there are better workers (and 
more willing) to be found. The societies 
are very good, but we cannot give to all, 
and the difficulty is in knowing which to 
choose, and, beside, th0re are so many 

ways of spending one's money. Thus 
we try, "How little can we give with 
safety to our own interests." 

But this should never be the conduct 
of him whom the truth has m!Mie free. 
It is like a slave, not a child. Love is 
ever asking-How much P Selfishness 
says-How little? 

How much P It is well to aak it when 
life is young, and strength unimpaired. 
For then the heart is warm and impul
sive, and may bring sweet incense to 
the feet of thlj King. Bright gifts and 
precious may there be laid on the altar. 
A.nd much ma.y be done then that could 
not in after years. 

How much? It js well to ask it in 
middle life, when the man is matured 
and wise and thoughtful. For then he 
has golden opportunities of spending his 
best years useful and well. He ha.a need 
of some self-sacrifice then, and he will not 
give to the Lord that which cost him 
nothing. Because his time is valuable, 
and his manly strength an acceptable 
offering. 

How much ? It is good to ask in age, 
because the heart then can better 
estimate how much the Saviour's good
nesses deserve. All through a long life 
he has led and fed and ea.red for,and the 
aged Christian ever strives to bless him 
with his last breath. 

Let us see Jww much we can render? 

J,tlrieflrn. 
B,-a11ds from the Burn-img a,ui How they wer~he Christian Qoile e-0ntained ffl th,, Scriptw,s. 

Sa,ed, &c. By the Rev. J. H. WILSON, .Author By SUVENTAS. London, Jarrold Bdl-d Sons, 
of "0,u Moral Wastee," &c. London: John 12, Fo.teruoster-row. 
Snow, 35, Fo.ternoster-row. THIS 'work is o.n a.rra.ngement of the words of 

MR. WILSON'S book is one of the m11,ny works Scripture on the dootrines and duties of Ohristi-
which-are the result of the efforts of reoent times anity. The pa.<!sages are selected with great wil! 
for the revival of religion in our own land. .As dom o.ndcare,o.nd the whole is so laid out that the 
an experimental &lld practice.l la.bourer, this book reader is enabled to see how the truths presented 
of his is not only most reliable but thoroughly a.re sustained by direct Bibleteaohing. With eJl 
adapt~d to c 1eer others who feel deeply con- our oommon-pl.a.oo books and digests of Scripture 
earned for the spiritiaa.l welfare of onr home we think there wa.s ample roolll for this most 
population. We hape it will have a. oironlatiou exaellent oompila.tion. 
cammensnra.te with it.'! intrinsic, wortb.. 
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Tlw Right6<»1,S1WSS of Christ the Righteousness of 
God: a Reflltation of the Viewa ef the Ply. 
mouth Brethren. By R. GovErr. London: 
Elliot Stock, 62, Pa.terno•ter-row. 

MR. GovllTT is well known as a p&werf'u.l writor, 
Bad thill book on five phases of Plymouth Breth
reniam containa a thorough sifting and exposure 
of what ohe writer deems the umcriptural errors 
of that fractions congeries of theological dlspu• 
tations. The work ha.s 1I1&1Ly admira.ble qua.Ii
ties ; it is clear, direct, terse, and. saturated with 
Scripture quotations. We fancy a few of these 
powerfnl globules might operate advantageously 
on the 01& .. whose spiritual disea.ses it seeks to 
remove. 
L•""" /Tom 01.ivst. A. Oolleotion of Sacred 
- Poetry. By ALBERT MillLA>rE. London: W. 

H. Broom, M, Paternoater-row. 
A VOLUMJ: of Sffllet poems, of more than average 
excellenc:r, and beautifally got up, so as to be a 
most suitable gift book fol- the youn,r, and well 
adapted to pro1110te the spiritua.l welfare of its 
1!8Qd.,,,,. We most cordially give the book our 
h....ty commendation, 1111d sinoerely congratulate 
the anthoz on this addition to really good and 
edifying religions poetry. 

N•arness to iho IJro•• and th• Blossing• found there, 
By Ocuvros WINSLOW, D.D. London: J. 
Niabet a.nd Co. 

A BEFRJIBXINQ book on tha most momentous of 
themes, awl adapted to a.11 cla.asos of Christian 
readers. It C&D.not fail. ta. honour our Divine 
Ma.star, a.nd be a fro.itful l!lOUrC0 of" blessing to 
his poopla. We are glad to see that it ha, alrea.dy 
roached the third thousand, a.nil there is no 
doubt that it will take its place among the stan
dard theological books of onr d~y. 

Th, Gold<m Lamb an<i the Gold.en Land. By Mrs. 
E. O. Juosoi. London: H. J. Tresidder, 17, 
Ave Maria-lane. 

A &EAL little gem, replete with interest fer a.II, 
bui 8"pooially fop the yonng. Its price, three
poooe, brings it within the range of our Sunday• 
school gift book<. 
A s.,..,.o,. on Baplii.sm. By the Rev. JoHJi Dou-

GLAS, of Porta.down. " 
Rolllurs:r,,:, Episcopalianism, Presbyterianism, 
and Pedo-Baptism, will find plenty of work for 
Baptist polemics. Mr. Dongla1 does not pre
sume to a.dd new views or arguib:enta. in fa.vour 
of Scripture baptism, but he thought there was 
a.n ocoasion for bearing his testimony, and ha 
ha.s done it, and done it well. We trust his scr• 
mon will yield frnit. 

Th,ooretico.l Asl.-on/lmy. l!'a,plainecl <md,_ Ea,pol!ed. 
By CoxX0N SENBE. Part I." London.: F. Pit
man llO Paternoster-row. 

A Gli~Al'i whose nam<o is veiled under the 
title Para.1lax, ha.s for some time- been lecturing 
against the Newtonian S.flf~m o, astronomy, and 
oontending for the revolution of the sun, &o., 
roand the earth, which he avere t.o be a plane 

and not a globe. These views have been obtain. 
ing converts, a.nd this work is intended to vindi. 
cnte them. Person.< who feal interested. in the 
question will And mnoh to interest and startle 
them in this serial. 

ACf088 th• Rwar: Twelve Views of Heaven. 
Edinburgh: W. P. Nimmo. 

Trrs idea of this llma.ll. work is exoellent. From 
the writings of Drs • .Macleod, C&ndlish, B. W. 
Hamilton, Spence, u.d others, we ha.ve a aeries 
ofswoot and ohoerin1texerciaos of a.fnture state, 
a.nd of its bliss and services. We heartily co,n. 
mend the woi,k, a.nd feel sore it will be a. g,,eu 
success. 
Morning and Evening ~m'll,8 for a w .. 1<, By 

MARIANNE FARNINGrtlll. London, John 
Cordin.-, 31, Paternoster-row. 

Oua fair author ha., secured a wide and deserved 
reputa.tion, and this series of holy song foi, a 
week will not detract from it. We only add, 
that wee.re vary muoh plea.aed with It, a.nil hope 
it will refresh many a pilgrim on hie desert 
course to the better land'. 

A Oateohism, with Proofs. Compiled by the Rev. 
O. H. SPITRGE0l<. London: Pa.ssmore and Ala
baster, 23, Paterno,ter-row. 

A C"-TlilCIIIStr of il.ootrinal and practical truths, 
with exocllent definitions, a.nd adapted to c<>nvey 
the sacred prinoiples of New Testament Ohr' sti• 
e.nity, and ,nstained throughout with the &bun· 
dant teatimon.:r of the Word of God. May it be 
greatly blessed to the young people of our 
churches for Illa.DJ' generations. 

We give our hearty commendations to the fol· 
lowing :-Sormons, by HENRY W A&D BEl!lCIIER. 
Nos. I. a.nd II. London: J. Heaton and Son.
Whore"shaU I be On• Hundred Yea-rs M»,Cot By 
J. METCALl"» WnrrR, B.A. London: ,facbon, 
Walford, a.nd Co.-Lit!!e J•mmfo; or, the PZ.Wlud 
F1.ower. By MA.RYANN BAYFIELD. London: 
Elliot Stook.-The EngU.h Biblo a,ncl ito Trom,,ii,. 
tors. A. Lecture, by the Rev. Jon111 JULlllll. 
London: W. Freema.n.-Po!and. A. Leoture, by 
the Rav. C. H. SPURGEON. London: Pa.ssmora 
and A.Ia.ha,iter.-Rast-Ore Fotrfold. London: W. 
J. Freaman.-The Ohamoi.s; OT, th& Lord Mighty 
to Savo. A. Swiss Ta.le. Elliot Stook.-Brokon 
Pitchers. By T. G. BELL, LL.D. London: S. 
W. Pa.rtridge.-The Baptist Magazine for Jme, a 
capita.I number. 

Among periodicals we ha.ve received the Ragge<l 
School Magazine for May and June, Ill which 
'the interest is well kept up.-The Little Goon.er 
and the Sowor for 1rfay, a.s wmal, good.-Ol<i 
Jonatham., for May, thoroughly excellent.
Tracts of English Monthly Tract Societ1 (N oo. 
290 and 292), the Snare of the Hou,- and J68Wl 
Ohrist'• BibZ., both seasonable a.nd well writtea. 
-Annua.l Report and Occasional Recol"d oC the 
National Bible Society of Scotl'll!d, 
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.:rESUB THE HBA.LEE. 

1i'IJell JBStlll ffllll on earth,~ a.nd pain5 
Were mbject to his will; 

And now in hee.ven, whare he in glory reigns, 
lie is the Healar still. 

In hes,ling souls wha.t wonders Christ hu done I 
And an he does is free ; 

W J.ile thns he speaks, " I will not oaat out one 
Tha. ometh nnto me." 

Poor einners, vile and leprous, venture thare, 
And with his oWJl rich blood 

Be he&1s them all, a.nd gives them vesture fair
The righteousnesa of God. 

Christ makea the de&f to hea.r his gracious voice, 
And to obey it too : 

Re heals the blind, and O how they rejoioe 
When they their Saviour vlew ! 

He oures those who were by DJLtnre d1l.Dlb, 
And fills their mo11ths with song : 

The Jame, the weak, that to his footstool come, 
Run in his wa.ys ere long. 

Christ wonnds a.ll such whom he intends to hew., 
But this is done in love; 

And everyone that doth this wollllding feel 
His healing power shall prove. 

Other physioi..ns Wollllded souls ma.y try, 
But they will useless be; 

Jllach, Boon or late, to Jesus must apply, 
For none oa.n heal but he. 

If for a time he aruawers not a word, 
Yet will they send to bee.Yen 

More 8"rlleet cries, and wait upon the Lord 
Until the onre is given. 

THEODORA, 

GOD SIIALL WIPE AWAY ALL TEARS 
FROM THEIR EYES. 

Not here, not here ! W • weep away our life 
Here, where its nry spring• are spring!, of woe; 

Here where it. daily scenes are 1oenes of strife, 
Not here, net here will cea.ae the tears to tl.ow; 

Bat when this blaokneu ■hall have passed •WB,J• 
God's hand .iha.11 dry the e,e11 that wercome daJ'. 

God's hands-not h11D1&Done1-611 tears, not-• 
0 blellSed d&y of ll&Ored eost&0y, · 

When o'er our barren desert wilt thou come ? 
When wilt thou dawn. and qneach our m.iaery F 

When 1ha.ll that ha.nd o'er our sore hea-rts be 
spread, 

Aadwaketojoythosethatwithgriefweredea.d? 

Not here, but yonder-where our Sa.Tiour lives
At home, sweet home, where love shall wa.11 ua 

ronnd, 
There where Immanuel perfect respite giveo ; 

There where the pain sball uever m<Jl'e be foun.d; 
There where the ~ a.re, a.nd all the bleat, 

There where we hope to go, aud sweetly rest I 

0 t,,e&rless land ! 0 realm of holy peace, 
Faltering the feet Uiat &lowly toward thee teud; 

But Fa.ther, bring' us there, and cause to oea.se 
The clouds of unbelief that h de our Friend. 

Amid our burning tears, thy children pray 
For that bright shore where all are wiped aW<lJ. 

11LlRliNNE F il.NI)!l'GBAX. 

A. SINNER SAVED BY GB.ACE. 

Age.inst myself, lo I freely I confess, 
I am the gre&test slmler ever was; 

My daily trespasses are numberless, 
I cannot bea.r their barden, 0, alas ! 

Woe's me, that ever I did give conS<1nt 
Todo thosethingsforwhioh my soul doth moan; 

Woe's me, that I have been so :aegligent 
Tolea.veundone the thing• longhttohavedone. 

Ah, Lord ! behold my anguish, see my pain, 
Mx contrite hee.rt, and groa.ns with pity he&r. 

A.nd though thy wrath I merit to obtain, ' 
Give for the merits of my Saviour dear, 

E'en grace to le&ve my sin and cleo.ve to thee, 
.And that thy peace may ever dwell with me. 

Ancient Dooobioiuu Powry. 

itllOnthmtiimal jntdligttut. 
lUNISTERIAL OHA.NGES. 

SoWlilRBY, y ORISHIBE,-The Baptist churoh at 
Bteep..Iane, Sowerby, near Halifax, ha.ring inrited 
Mr. WillilldJl Haigh, of Longwood, to the pasto
rate, he ent.ered upon his labours on the third 
I«d's-da.y in June. 

RECOGNITION SERVICE. 
I" NEWBJUDGE, RADNons11IRE.--On Monday and 
Thursday, the 30th and 31st ult., services were 

held at the a.loove place in connection with the 
l!llttlemant of Hr. John Nicholas, la.te student of 
Pontypool C.ilege, as co-pastor to the Rev. D. 
Jarman, who haa A.Stained the pastor• up
wards of ,IO yea.ra. The mi.Diliten who o1llmatecl 
were R.evs. G. Phillips, Evanjobb; D. Da.viea, l'IIIJlt. 
1win; J. Jones, Maesyrhelem.; D. Davia, Dolan; 
S. Jones, Dyfrmolairwen; H. llorll&n, Nawwella; 
and E. Boberla. Newtown. Tbe .ennona 1'111111 
excellent and the congregations large. 
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PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
HINCKL>:T.-On Wednesday, April 13th, a pub

lic tea-meeting was held in the Baptist chapel to 
welcome the Rev. J. Parkiwlon and his bride, 
when 150 sa.t down. A public meeting was held 
after tea, when a very handsome timepiece Wllll 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Po.rkinson by Mr. W. 
Bass, one of the deacons, as a token of their 
affection. The Rev. J. Parkinson acknowledged 
t:he present in euitable terms, The meeting was 
eubseqnently addressed by several ministers. 

AscOOT, OxoN.-A meeting was recently hold 
in the Baptist chapel here to present the minis
ter, Rev. W, R.Irvine,withatangibleexpression 
of esteem and respect consisting of an elegant 
writing desk, a handsome Family Bible, and to 
Mrs. Irvine a valnable teB and coffee service. J. 
F. Maddox, Esq., in the name of the subscribers, 
presented these gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, 
commenting in a most feeling manner, on the 
good mccess which had attended Mr. Irvine' s 
miniatry during the pa.et eight years of his resi
dence here. Mr. Irvine affectionately acknow
wdged tliese gratifying testimonials, and referred 
to the Christian love which had prompted their 
bestawal. 

BoVEYTBACEY.-TheRev.J.Kellerhavingcom
pleted the sevonth yoo.rofhis ministryinthis place, 
,. sooi&l tea-meeting was held on May 12th, to 
oolebr&te the event, After tea a pllI'Se containing 
,eight gnineBI was presented to Mr. Koller by Mr. 
Baston, the senior deacon, &aeompaniod with & 

suitable acidre•s, as & token of the esteem with 
whioh he i• rega;rded by his church and congre
gati&n, After singing &nd prayer beiog offered 
by another of the deaoons, the Rev. Wm. Doke, of 
Chudleigh, delivered a very snitable address. 
The doxology was thOil sung, and the .friends 
Beparatad highly pleased. 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES. 
BuILTH,-The annnalllllsociation meeting of the 

Baptist denominBtion, known as the "Old Asso
oiation," 001nprislng the counties of Montgomery-1 

Radnor, &nd Brecen, was held on Wednesday and 
Thursd&y, 1st and 2nd ult., in this town. At 10 
o'clock the first day, e. large llumber of ministers 
and messengers of its respective churches met in 
conference at the chapel, when the Rev, E. 
Pryce, late of Crickhowell, was unanimously 
voted to the eha.ir, and subjects of importance 
bearing upon the general welfare of the denomina
tion in these counties werediscnssed. The assem
bly &djonrned to dine at the Temperanoe Hotel. 
The bminess of the meoting was resumed o.t two 
0• clock ; several resolution, ca!CRl&ted to promote 
the future prggress of ~he churches were mooted 
and passed., Breoonshire was allowed to with
dr&w and form a separate associati_on, The pub
lic• eervioes were held in a commodious field o.dja• 
cent to tile town. A platform was orected. and 
sea.ta arranged The devotional service was con. 
duoted by the· Rev, T. T. Phillips, Painscastle, 

at which the Revs. G. Phillips, Evanjobb, and J: 
. Eva.ns, N ewchapel, preaehed. At soven on 
Thursd&y morlllllg' the service was held i11 the In
dependent chapel, when the Rev. Isaac Edwards, 
Llanidloes, 0,1111. J. L. Eva.n,, Zoor, preachod, A 
conference was held at the same time in,the Bap. 
tist chapel, At ten a.m., in the field the service 
was introo.uoed by tbe Rev. D.Evans, Knighton; 
after which the Revs, John Jones, Rook; B, 
Watkins, Maesyrhelem (Welsh); and E. Roberts, 
Newtown, pre ... bed. At two o'clock the service 
was commenced by the Rev. D. Davies, Nant
gwyn; when the Revs, M. Morran, Newwells; J. 
Vaughan, Staylittle, (Welsh); and D. Davies, 
Dolan, preached, At six o'clock, Rev, E. Owe~, 
late of Sarn, read and prayed; then ReVB, J. 
Jones, Maesyrhel~; T. P~:,ne_, Presteign; and 
J. W. Evans, Brecon, preached. The Rev. D. 
Jarman, Newbridge, concluded by imploring 
a Divine blessing to attend the efforts made for 
the glory of God and salvation of souls, The 
weather was all that could be de•ired, and the 
assembla.ges at the servioes were large. Strangers 
were treated with the greatest respeot by the 
townspeople, and ample provision made to a.c
commodate them with food and lodgings, all free 

~!t'lJ'..~~i;, 
0
J~ll ';;~:;!il;:".ed off to the utmost 

MIDLAND Assocu.TION.-The meetings of this 
association were held in the Whitsun week at 
Dndley-wi association over whose history more 
than 200 years have passed. Stirring subjects 
were mooted. Of course., there were preaching 
services; and we had three exoellent sermons 
from brethren Chapman and Giles ( of Birming
ham), and our young brother Bird (of Stonr
bridge). Th• Baptist Union, associations (tho•e 
prominent subjects now), with ministers• socie
ties, and Christian dntiee9, all cams under notice. 
There were evident yearnings for a consolidated, 
strong, pr&ctical Baptist confederation. Perhaps 
the Baptist Union had Bot reached the ideal of 
some mind• ; but might it not r Had the churches 
enoonraged it as they should? Might they not 
make it what it onght to be? were queotions 
elicited. Some remarks, too, were made on con .. 
nection between the aMociations and the Union. 
Might not the associations be iu some way &ftlli
ated with the Baptist Union, so as that the in
f!11ence of the ehmcbe, should pass through the 
associations to the Union, e,lld make its acts re
presentative ? Our associations were not con
sidered too large for management ; rather the 
question was asked, whether in these days of iron 
roads two or even three of them could not be 
m,ited? So important was the qoestion of tho 
efficiency of associations felt to be, and of the 
Midland in po.rticular, tha.t it was determined to 
omit one of the sermons next year, tha.t there 
may be time for a. fuller di,cusaion of the subject, 
Understanding that the Baptist Union have some 
thought of holding an autumnal meoting, the 
bretbren were anxious tbat it should be held in 
their neighbourhooo, and the following resolu
tion was passed :-uTh.a.t the association co:rdia.lly 
recommends that the :Ba11tist Union be invited to 
hold an autumnal meetiog at Birmingham, and 
promi,es to do what it can to make a meeting 
successful; that a consultation on the subject be 
held with ~he friends at Birmingham; and that 
the matter be referred to the committee," The 
Society for Aged and Infirm Bapti.,t Ministers 
and their Widows and Orphans came under 
notice, I One of the secretaries of the rnciety 
stated that its rules had been ex11,mined bv an 
eminent London actuary; that s~veral interview:1 
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)lad ta.keif plOe between a sub-committee ap
pointed by the Baptist Union and several gentle
men deputed by the committee of the society; 
tha.t certain modifications agreed upon a.t that 
conference had been accepted. by the committee, 
and would no doubt be accepted by the member• 
ah.in . that the only thing needed to ma.ke the 
..,Je'ty thoroughly efficient w&s that the public 
should liberally supplement the payments of tha 
brethr81l who are members of it, a.nd that 'for 
this purpose the committee proposed t,, make a. 
renewed and Tigorous e.ppeal. · The feeling of tha 
association embodied itself in the following reso
lution :-" That the e.ssociation rejoices in the 
existence of the National Sooiety for Aged and 
Infirm Ba.ptist Ministers and their Widows and 
Orphans, and in the comfort which it ha.s already 
carried to several saddened homes ; tha.t it recom• 
mends the society to the help of the churches; 
a.nd would ouggest that collections, as far as 
practioa.ble, wonld be "'n advisable plan for in• 
cressing its funds.'' The circular letter on "In
dividual Christian Responllibility for the Spread of 
()hrietian Truth" was written by Brother Evans 
( of Dudley), and is a forcible and. earnest e.ppeal 
to the churches. The increase of the ohnrches 
is in considerable adva.noe of Ie.st year, beiDJr 
upon the grass reported increa.se of that year 
fully twenty-five, ani npon its clear increase over 
thirty per cent. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
SHEEPSHED, LEIOESTERSHIBE.-The annual 

services in aid of the Baptist Sabbath-school, 
Charley-way, will be preached (D.V.) by tbe 
Rev. Edward Stevenson, of Loughborough, on 
Lord's-day, J nly 31. Services to commenoe in 
the afternoon a.t a qna.rter pa.st wo, imd at a 
quarter pa.st •ix in the eveaing. 

COBlfWALL-BOAD 0HAPEL.-FIRST ANNIVER
SABY.-On Sunday, July 3rd, two sermons will 
be pr.90hed in the aboTe chapel (near Notting. 
hill re.ilway otation). In themormng, at eleven, 
b;r the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon (adm:iBsion by free 
tickets) ; in the evelling at half-pa.st six, by the 

'Rev. W. Brock. On Tu•sday, July 5th, a public 
m~ will be held. Oha.ir to be taken at seven 
o'clock by Sir Morton Peto, Bart., M.P. The 
meeting will be addressed by the Revs. J. Stough• 
ton, F. Tucker, E. White, W. J. Lewis, W. 
Roberts a:nd J. A. Spurgeon. Tickets for the 
morning sermon to be obtained on 11,pplication to 
the chapel-keeper. 

RUSHDEN, N'ORTlli:rtlFTONSIDBE. - SUOCOTH 
BAFTIST CHAPEL.-On Thursday, July 281;h, 
the new chapel will be opened. Mr. James 
Wells of Surrey Tabenacle, ha.s engaged to 
preach morning and afternoon, )!'.r. Charles 
Drawbridg"e minister of the chapel, m the even
fog: mornfug, half-past 10; afterlloon, 2 ; e-:en
ing, half-past 6. Collections after eaeh ■ernce. 
Tea will be pr•villed. Tickets Bel. each, to be ob
tained of Mr. William Brown, draper, Market
~ Higham Ferrera, Mr. J"osephBro~,farmer, 
fodingfun, Beds ; Mr. Charles Drawbridge, Mar
ket-street, Wellingborough. 

CRANFIELD BEns.-The third anniversary of 
the opening ~f Mouat Zio:11. Baptist Chapel will 
be held (D.V.) on Lord's-day, July2~, when three 
sermons will be preached : those in the morn mg 
and evenirlg by Mr. Seara, of Clifton, Beds, and 
that in the afternoon by Mr. G. Smith, of Oxford. 
Service to commence in the morning at half-past 
10 clock, in the afternoon at 2, evening at 6_, ~ol
lectione after each service in a.id of the bmldmg 
fund. On the following Monday, July 25, a public 

tea e.t he.lf-p&Bt 4, o'clock, tickets 6d. each. At 6 
o'clock Mr. Sears, Mr. Smith, Mr. Hewlett, a.nd 
other brethren will deliver addresees on interest
ing subjects. 

SOHO ClliPRL, OXFORD-STREET.-Th~ 18th 
annu..J. excursion of the Snnday-sohool will take 
place (D.V.) on Wednesd"Y, July 6, when the 
company will start for Erith gardens by the 
ste~mbo&t Petrel. Messra. Pelis {the pastor), 
Wyard, Milner, Alderson, Attwood, a.nd _other 
ministers are expected to accompany the !riende. 
For particulars see bill!!. M~. Pall's f11tnre ad
dress will be 9, Tolmer-sqnare, Hamps,_tead-road. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BROMLEY, LEEDS.-The fifty-sixth anniversazy 

of the Baptist chapel, Bromley, Leeds, :we.s held 
on the 19th ult., when two sermon, were preached 
by Rev. T. Dawson, Liverpool, and collections 
taken amounting to £6t. 

TKURLEIGH, B:r;:ns.-ll!r. R. E. Bradfield, of 
Rushdan, preached two sermons on behalf of 
the B,.ptist Sabbe.th-school here, on the 15th 
May. On tbe following evening a publio meeting 
was held. Interesting services, good attendance, 
and good collections. 

sn .. AM, MACHEN,-This church oelebr•ted 
their seoond anniversa.ry on Sunday a.nd Monday 
evenil'lg, June 5th and 6th, when excellent 
sermons were pree.ched by the Rev. D. H ugheB, 
of Abersyoha.n, in Welsh; and l>y the Rev. R. 
Lloyd, c .. tletown, in Englis~. On Monday even
ingbythe Revs. E. Thomss,Pillgwenlly, Newpo~, 
in Englioh, and T. Evans, Temple, Newp?rt, m 
Welsh. Collections were made amounting to 

£lt~PTIST Ho111E M1ss10NARY Socn,rr FOR SCOT• 
L.Uo.-'rhe annual pmyer•meeting was held a.t 
Hope-street Baptist cha.pel, G\&Bgow, June 1st. 
Dr. J. Pateraon preoided. The general 1iom
mittee met at tho same place, on tlie forenooa of 
Jnne 2nd. W. B. Hodge, Jlsq., in the _chair. 
The public meeting wa.s held in the evenmg at 
the Trades'-hall· Hugh Rose, Esq., presided. 
The report having beell ree.d by Charles Ander• 
son, Esq., treasurer, and adopted. the Revs. 
Jonathan Watso", J. Culross, M.A., F. Dunn, 
T Sinclair and W. Grant, e.ddre,sed t'lte meet-
in'.g, the th;,.e latter giving information relating 
to their respective spheres. 

NEW·CROSs,-The memorial stones of ne_w 
eohoolrooms at Zion Che.pel, Deptford, were laid 
on the 9th ult.-that of the boys· eobool by G. T. 
Oongreve, Esq., of feokham; ~d that of the 
girls' school by T. Pillow, Eeq.-m the presence 
of & le.rge attendance of friends. In the evening 
a. public meeting we.s held, when some stirring 
addresses were delivered by Messrs. .Anderson 
(the pa.ster), Hawkins, Pa.lmer, Meeree, Griffith, 
.Jones, Bland, and Wya.r,i,. The schools will be 
bnilt from the designs of Mr. S. K. Bland, oa 
Chesham, the architect, and cost about £430, to
wards which sum £252 has been subscribed, in
cluding the day's collections of £109. 

BAPTISMS. 
AnEMAVEli'NY, Frogmore-street, Me.y 29-Five, 

by Mr. J. Bnllock. One from the Indepen
dents. 

BETHESDA CEFN, Ba.sealey, Mon., June 12-()ne, 

B,1111!~!".'::: TC;!~i::b.-eet, March 4-Fo:ur; 
March 26, Eight; April 24, Ten; May29,Nme, 
by Mr. W. L. Giles. 

5 
F b 

BRA.MLRY, Leeds, June 1-0ne; June , our, Y 
Mr. A. Ashworth. b M E . 

BYTHORN, Hunts, Jnne12-Three, Y r. wing, 
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CaarmatJU.11._ Oa.mbray, Ohll.pel, June 22-Eight, 
by Bev. J. io. Oraalmell. 

ooorrol'I'. !ltaff'ordl!hire, April 24-0ne; June 5, 
Threa, by Mr. Shelley. 

GLASGOW, North ~eriok-~t. H11y29-Fou, 
by Mr. T. W. Hedhunt, 

HA.n:r;:, Oornwa.11, llt the Baptiatry Oop~r 
Ho11.1e, l!Ca,y 21-Five; J"nue5-Two, by Mr. J. 
Brune. 

HnrCXLET, Leicester, Kay 22---Two, by Mr. J. 
Parkinson. 

IPSWICH. Z<>&r Cha.pel, June 5th-Nine, by Mr. 
J". Wilkins. 

LllrnPO&T, La,ke-re&d, April 27-Eleven, by Mr. 
E. G. Gange. In our April number for "two" 
rea.d "ten" baptized at the above pl&oe. 

LOllDON, Ma.re-atzeet, Oho.pal, H&ekney, June 2 
-Eil!"ht, l>y Mr. J. B.1111el, for the pa.!tor, Hr. 
D. Katterns. · 

---, Stepney. Groevenar,.atreet, Ma.y 26-
Six, by Mr. J. Harmon. one being & memller 
of the Wesleya.n ch&pel, Jubilee-street. 

---, Metropolitan T&loernacle, NewingtoB. 
May 23, Seventeen; 26, Nineteen; June 2, 
Fifteen, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Upton Oh&pel, Barkha.m-terraoe, L&m
betb-road, June I-Five, by Mr. G. D. Evans. 
Thlll!e. with live others, were reoeived into· 
ehuroh fellowship on the fi>llowing Sabbath. 

MABKM Dtu.YTON, Shropshire, J=e 5-In the 
river adJobrlng the" town-Three, by Mr. J. 
Burronghs. 

::,{:us TAB:IJRNACXJI, May 22-Two, by Mr. B. D. 
Thomas. 

No&THAlllPTON, College-street, April 30-Seveu, 
by Mr. J, T. Brown. 

PLT•oUTH, Geolge-otreet Oh&pel, March ll0-
F-0ur; lll&y .f., Four, by Mr. T. C. Page. 

PnBSTON, Pole-otreot, May 29~Eleven; by our 
paetor, Mr. Webb. Four were from one 
family. The f&ther, mother, three ,ons, and 
W>Dghter-in-l&w, have all been baptised within 
a. few month,. 

Tlro1tLl!I0cH, Beds, May I-One, by Mr. W. K. 
:D!mel'. 

WllBl!:LOCX·HlU.TH, Cheshire, June Ii-Three, by 
Mr. R. Padley. 

WILL1l'l'G1ux, Oa.mba, June 12-Two, by Mr. J. 
M. Kerridge. 

WIBsLOW, Bucb, June 5-Fonr, a.t Swanbonrn 
Chapel, kindly lent for the occaaion, by Mr. 
B.. Sole, of Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon's College. 

WOOLWICl'.H, Ema Ohar,el, lHgll-:!ltftet, .lpnt -116-
Tt:,,w. hT Jlr. Ollllrm Boz. fWe beg to atate 
th&t thii ia the tint llOtiee we na-ve recelm-of 
the a.bon.-li:11,] 

WYOO]l[H, Zion Chapel. ll•y 1-Thrae, 'by :ltr, 
H. W. lltemb:rldite. and reoei'ted into the 
churcJa the la.1De di.y. 

DEATHS. 
:ama. J-OlClr l[OBQ,UI. 

.A..t Jlattonl !"'II' Jla.rket Dmyto,,, on 8nnd"'1', 
May 8th, •rs. John K_, a«ed 4,4,. A. 
wi e whose r&ligi.oul fleJOOl'tment l\lld prudential 
counsel wu no sm..U a<>laee to hi-. wlio has now 
to mourn her loos-the •raying •other of e;gl,.t 
you~.- ohildrell of e. most tender -.:a-the conols· 
tent mem'om- of • Ohristia.n Church, a.nd & barn
ing and 11 1hining light in tile neighbourhood of 
her home. We flllil. our spirits bowed by the 
•troke, but, so t..r u the eterual welf&re -0f "111' 
departed friend is eonoorned, we &re lef\ no room 
to d<>nbt. We lu,,ve tho testimonr of her holy 
o.nd oonaiste:nt life and also the teatimODy of he\' 
own lips in her dying hour. To the iaqniry of 
one of her &ttend&11t& a.s to the state of her :mind 
sbe replied th&t death to her had. been robbe4 of 
'bis terron, and that, &!though 1he hod II fear -0f 
de&th throne-bout loer lifetime, ohe felt now that 
"" her day so would her strength be. On Sunday, 
May 22nd, the sad event was improved by her 
pastor, the Rev. T. Ol&rk, from Luke viii. 52. 

J(R .. 8Pl!llfCE]I. DIAPER. 
Oll Tueoda.y, 1l8l 17, at Plttm•te&d, afber a 

short bnt painful illness, Mr. Spencer Dit!>perl 
aged 32. Our daar depari;ed brother was bapi;ueo. 
in June, 1850, by Mr. J. Cooper, of Wattisbam, 
SuJfolki-d was united to the church under ltia 
ea.re. n 1852 he wa,, removed by the proYidenee 
of God to London, and from thence to the Deig_h
bonrllood of W oolwich, where he nnite,1, with the 
church under the pastora.te of Mr. Charles Box. 
The deceased was a ma.n eminent for pray.-, r.nd 
h1<s left behind him a. name n-0t soon to 1>e for. 
gotten. His fu:nera.l senn<>n was preaobed on the 
following l!abbeth evening by his beloved pa.nor, 
Mr. Box, fl.-Gm 11.ev. vii. 6. 

Mll.S. COOPER. 
On W ednesd&y, Mo.y 18tll. at Finohley, Elisa

beth, the beloved wife of Mr. William Cooper, 
pMtorof the Baptiet ohuroh, meeting in Ebenwoer 
Cha~. Hampstead, aged 69. She lived the 
Ohru,tlo.n. Her end WIMI psa.ee. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. 0. H. SPURGEON. 
~ of Bouipto from May 18th to JWM 18th. 

£ B. d. 
~ 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 1 6 

A fe; Workillg'Mell, p~·iii:;~>w~rii"::: g }~ I 
!l~!i~i~~:::::::::::::::::::::......... ~ g g 
lf.1111 Drt.nstield . . ... .. . .. .. . .•• .• . .. . ... .. • .. ..• i i g 
Mr. J.B. Bigg .................................... 5 e O 
S. W. L., per Jir. Longbotham ............ 10 O O 

le: ~~:1..;,-.r--·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 g g 
J!r. Soott, J)u:ndee .............................. 5 O O 

£ e. d. 
Rev. J. Wallis .................................... 1 0 0 
Proceeds of lecture by 11.ev. C. H. Spur-

geon............................................. 24, lJl '; 
Collections a.fwr sermOJIS by Rav, 0. B. 

Spmgeon,-
Moiet:r at Ipswioh ........................... 31 8 3 

Bury St. Edmundi! ............ 20 O O 
,. Birmingham ..................... 45 O 0 
,. Wolverh&mpton ............... '4,810 0 
,. Stratford-upon-A'toll. ......... !!il 1 4 

w eeltly Off~bemacie;' lt~y '23 ~r ~ : 
,. ., .,292261 
,, June 6 20 U. l 
,,. ,.. ,.134084 

Proceeds of Tea-meeting ..................... l5 16 1 
.A. legaoy from a. departed tiriend ......... 8 19 ·s £388 16 0 
lilub.serlptions will be th&nkfullY reesived by Rev. C, H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, N ewbulton, 

CHAS. BL.A.OKSH.AW, 
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OUR CHAMPION. 
:BY THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINIS'l'EE OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, 

"And Samson la.y till midnight, and arose a.t midnight, ..,,d took the doors of the gat,, of the city, 
and the two posts, a.nd went a.way with them, ha.r and all, and put them upon his shoulders, and car· 
ried them up to the top of an hill that is before Hehron."-Judges xvi. 3. 

PooR Samson! We cannot say much about him by way of an example to believers. 
We must hold him up in two lights-as a beacon and as a prodigy. He is a beacon 
to us al1, for he shows us that no strength. of body can suffice to deliver from 
weakness of mind. Here was a man whom no fellow-man could overcome, but 
he lost his eyes through a woman - a man mighty enough to rend a 
lion like a kid, yet, in due time, though himself stronger than a lion, is 
bound with chains. When I think of the infatuation of which Samson was the 
subject, and remember how we are men of like passions with him, I can only, for 
myself and for you, put up the prayer, "Lord, hokl thou me up, and I shall be safe." 
And Samson is also a prodigy. He is more a wonder as a believer than he is 
even as a man. It is marvellous that a man could smite thousands of Philistines with 
no better weapon than the jaw-bone of a newly-killed ass, but it is more marvellous 
still that Samson should be a saint, ranked among those illustrious ones saved by faith, 
though such a sinner. St. Paul has put him among the worthies in the eleventh chap
ter of the Hebrews. Paul wrote by inspiration. Therefore, there can be no mistake 
about it-Samson -was saved. Indeed, when I see his child-like faith, the way in 
which he dashed against the Philistines, hip and thigh, and smote them with a 
great slaughter-the way in which he cast aside all reckonings and probabilities, 
and in simple confidence in his God cast himself about to do the most tremendous 
feats of valour-when I see this, I cannot but wonder and admire. The Old Testa
ment biographies were never written for our imitation, but they were written 
for our instruction. Upon this one matter, what a volume of force there is 
in such lessons ! "See,'' says God, " what faith can do. Here is a man, 
full of infirmities, a sorry fool ; yet, through his child-like faith, he lives. 
The just shall live by faith. He has many sad flaws and spots,- but his 
heart is right towards God; he does trust in his Lord, and he does give himself 
up as a consecrated man to his Lord's service, and, therefore, he shall be saved." I 
look upon Samson's case as a great wonder, put in Scripture for the encouragement 
of great sinners. If such a man as Samson, nevertheless, prevails by faith to enter 
the kingdom of heaven, so shall you and I. Though our characters may have been 
disfigured by many vices, and hitherto we may have committed a multitude of sins, 
ifwe can trust Christ to save us he will purge us with hyssop, and we shall be clean; 
he will wash us, and we shall be whiter than snow; and in our death we shall fall 
asleep in the arms of sovereign mercy to wake up in the likeness of Christ. 

But I am going to leave Samson alone to-night, except as he may furnish. us 
with a picture of our Lord Jesus Christ. Samson, like many other Old Testament 
heroes, was a type of our Lord. He is specially so in this case. I shall invite you 
to look at Christ rather than Samson. First, come and behold our champion at his 
work; then let us go and survey the work when he has accomplished it; and 
thirdly, let us inquire what use we can make of the work which he has performed. 

I. Come with me, then, brethren, and look at our mighty champion at his 
work. Yon remember when our Samson, our Lord Jesus, came down to the 
Gaza of this world, 'twas love that brought him; love to a most unworthy 
object, for he loved the sinful church which had gone astray from him many and 
many times; yet came he from heaven, and left the ease and delights of his Father's 
palace to put himself among the Philistines, the sons of sin and Satan here belo~. 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Reserved. 
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It was rumoured among men that the Lord of glory was in the world, and straight
way they took counsel together how they should slay him. Herod makes a clean 
sweep of all the children of two years old and under, that he may be sure to slay the 
new-born Prince. Afterwards scribes and priests and lawyers hunt and hound him. 
Satan tempts him in the wilderness, and provokes him when in public. Death also 
pursues him, for he has. marked him as his prey. At last the time comes when the 
triple host of the Saviour's foes bas fairly environed him and shut him in. 
They have dragged him before Pilate ; they have scourged him on the 
pavement; they drag him while his back drips on the_ stones of Jerusalem's 
streets; they pierce his hands and his feet; they lift him up, a spectacle of 
scorn and suffering; and now, while dying in pangs extreme, and especially 
when he closes his eyes, and cries out, "It is finished,'' sin, Satan, 
and deat-h all feel that they have the champion safe. There he lies silently in the 
tomb. He who is to bruise the serpent's head is himself bruised. 0, thou who art 
the world's great Deliverer, there thou liest, as dead as any stone ! Surely thy foes 
have led thee captive, 0, thou mighty Samson! He sleeps; but think not that he 
is unconscious of what is going on. He knows everything. He sleeps till the proper 
moment comes, and then our Samson awakes ; and what now P He is in the tomb, 
and his foes have set a guard and a seal that they may keep him there. Will any 
help him now to escape out of their charge ? Is there any man that will give his 
aid now? No, there is none! If the champion escapes it mllllt be by his own single
handed valour. Will he make a clear way for himself, and come up from the midst 
of his foes P You know he will, my brethren, for the moment the third day is come 
he touches the stone, and it is rolled away. He has defeated death ; he has pulled 
up his posts and bar, and taken away his gates. As for sin, he treads that beneath 
his feet; he has utterly o'erthrown it, and Satan lies broken beneath the heel that 
once was bruised. He has broken the dragon's head, and cut his power in pieces. 
Solitary and alone, bis own arm brings Ealvation, and his righteousness sustains him. 
Methinks I see ·him now as he goes up that hill which is before Hebron-the hill of 
God. He bears nf.on his shoulders the o'erthrown gates, the tokens of his victory 
over death and be] . Posts and gates and bar and all, he bears them up to heaven. 
In sacred triumph he drags our enemies behind him. Sing to him ! Angels, praise 
in your hymns l Exalt him, cherubim and seraphim! Our mightier Samson bath 
gotten to himself the victory, and cleared the road to heaven and eternal lire for all 
his people! Ye know the story. I have told it ill, but it is the most magnificent of 
all stories that e'er were told. "Arms, and the man, I sing," said one of old; but 
the cross and of him, I sing to-night. 'Tis mine to tell of him who espoused the 
cause of his people, and, thongh for a while captive and bound, broke the green withes, 
and having gained the victory for himself, liberated others also, then goes at the 
head of his people along the way which he has opened-a way which leadeth to the 
right hand of God. 

II. Let us go now, dear brethren, and calmly consider the work itself. 
We will stand at the gates of this Gaza, and see what the champion has done. 

Those are ponderous hinges, and they must have held up huge doors. We will look 
at these doors and posts and this bar. Why, it is a mass of iron that 8carce ten men 
could lift, and it might take fifty more to carry those huge doors. They scarce were 
moved even on their hinges without the efforts of some dozen men; and yet this one man 
carried them all, and I read not that his shoulders were bent or that he grew weary. 
Seven miles at least Samson carried that tremendous load, up hill all the way, too! 
Still he bore it all wit~out staggering, nor do I find that he was faint as he was 
aforetime at Ramath-leh1. 

I will not linger upon _Samson's exploit. Rather would I draw your thoughts to 
the Captain of our salvation. See what Christ has carried away. I said that he had 
three enemies. These three beset him, and he has achieved a threefold victory. 
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There was death. My dear friends, Christ, in being first overcome by death, 
made himself a conqneror over death, and bath given ns also the victory; for con
cerning death we may truly say, Christ has not only opened the gates, but he has 
taken them away, and not the gates only, but the very post and the bar and all. 
Christ bath abolished death, and bronght life and immortality to light. He hath 
abolished it in this sense-that, in the first place, the cause of death is gone. Be
lievers die, bnt they do not die for their sins. " Christ died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures." We die, but it is not any longer as a punishment to us. It is 
the fruit of sin, but it is not the curse of sin that makes the believer die. To other 
men death is a curse ; to the believer I may almost put it among his covenant 
blessing~, for to sleep in Jesus Christ is one of the greatest mercies that the Lord 
can give to his believing people. The curse of death, then, being taken away, we 
may say that the posts are pulled up. Christ has also taken away the after results 
of death. Death is only the prelude of the second death. Unless Christ had re
deemed us death indeed would have been terrible, for \t would have been the shore 
of the great lake of fire. When the wicked dtfi they are judged to pnnishment. If 
they ri~e it is but to receive in their bodies and in their souls the due reward of 
their sins. The sting of death is the second death-the " afterwards." To die-to 
sleep-ay, that were nothing; but to dream in that sleep! "Ay, there's the rub!" 
said the world's poet; and there men will find the rub is; "for in that sleep of death 
what dreams shall come !"-nay, not what "dreams," but what substantial pains
what everlasting sorrows, what dread miseries! These are not for Christians. There 
is no hell for you, believer. Christ has taken away posts and bar and all. Death 
is not to you any longer the gate of torment, but the gate of paradise. Moreover, 
Christ has not only taken away the curse and the after results of death, but from 
many of us he has taken away the fear of death. He came on purpose to deliver 
"those who, through fear of death, were all their lifetime subject to bondage." 
There are not a few here who could conscientiously say that they do not dread death 
-nay, but rather look forward to it with joyful expectation. We have become 
so accustomed to think of our last hours that we die daily, and when the last hour 
shall arrive we can only say, "Our marriage day has come." 

''Welcome sweet hour of full clli!cha,rga 
Th1Lt sets my willing soul at large." 

We shall- hail the summons to mount beyond this land of woes and sighs and tears to 
be present with our God. The fear of death having been taken away, we may truly 
say that Christ has taken away posts and bar and all. Besides, beloved, there is a 
sense in which it may be said that Christians never die at all. "He that liveth and 
believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live. He that liveth and 
believeth in me shall never die." They do not die; they do but "sleep in Jesus, 
and are blessed." Ilut the main sense in which Christ has pulled up the posts of 
the gates of death is that he bas brought in a glorious resurrection. Grave, thou 
canst not hold thy prisoners; they must rise! 0 death, thy troops of worms may 
seem to devastate that fair land of human flesh and blood ; but that body shall rise 
again with more blooming beauty than that with which it fell asleep. It shall 
upstart from its bed of dust and silent clay to dwell in realms·of everlasting day. 
Conceive the picture if you can ! If you have imagination, let the scene now present 
itself before your eyes. Christ the Samson sleeping in the dominions of d~ath; 
death boasting and glorifying himself that now he has conquered the Prince of Life; 
Christ waking, striding to that gate, dashing it aside, takrng it upon his shoulders, 
carrying it away, and saying as he mounts to heaven, "0 death, where is thy sting? 
0 grave, where is thy victory P" 

Another host which Christ had to defeat was the army of sin. Christ had 
come among sinners, and sins be~et him round. Your sins and my sins belea
guered the Saviour till he became their captive. In him was no sin, and yet 
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sins compassed him about like bees. Sin was imputed to him ; the sins of all 
his people stood in his way to keep him out of heaven as well as them. When 
Christ was on the cross, my brethren, he was looked upon by God as a sinner, 
though he never had been a sinner; and when in the grave, he could not rise until 
he was justified. Christ must be justified as well as his people. He was justified 
not as we are, but by his own act. We are not justified by acts of our own as he 
was. All the sin of the elect was laid•upon Christ; he suffered its full penalty,and so 
was justified. The token of his justification lay in his resurrection. Christ was 
justified by rising from the dead, and in him all his people were justified too. I 
may say, therefore, that all our sins stood in the way of Christ's resurrection; they 
were the great iron gate, and they were the bar of brass, that shut him out from 
heaven. Doubtless we might have thought that Christ would be a prisoner for ever 
under the troops of sin, but, 0 ! see him, my brethren-see bow the mighty Con
queror, as he bears our sins "in his own body on the tree," stands with unbroken 
bones beneath the enormous load, b~ing 

"All that incarnate God could bear, 
With strength en011gh, but none to spare," 

See how he takes those sins upon his shoulders, and carries them right up from his 
tomb, and hurls them away into the deep abyss of forgetfulness, where, if they be 
sought for, they shall not be found any more for ever, 

As for the sins of God's people, they are not partly taken away, but they are as 
clean removed as ever the gates of Gaza were-posts, gates, bars, and all; that is 
to say, every sin of God's people is forgiven. · 

"There's pardon for trangresaioDJI paat, 
It matters not how black their cast; 
And, 0, my soul, with wo'nder view, 
For sins to oome ther<>' s pardon too," 

Every sin that all the elect did commit, are committing, or shall commit, was 
taken away by Christ, taken upon the shoulders of the atonement and carried away. 
There is no sin in God's book against his people; he seeth no sin in Jacob, neither 
iniquity in Israel; they are justified in Christ for ever. Moreover, as the guilt of 
sin was taken away, the punishment of sin was consequently taken away too. For 
the Christian there is no stroke from God's angry hand-nay, not so much as a 
single frown of punitive justice. The believer may be chastised, as we explained this 
morning, by a Father's hand, but God, the Judge, has nothing to say to the Christian 
except, " I have absolved thee : thou art acquitted." For the Christian there is no 
hell, no penal death, much less any second death. He is completely freed from all 
the punishment as well as the guilt of sin, and the power of sin is removed too. It 
may stand in our way to keep us in perpetual warfare ; but, 0, my brethren, sin is 
a conquered foe to us. There is no sin which a Christian cannot overcome if he will 
only rely upon his God to do it. They overcame through. the blood of the Lamb, 
who wears the white robe in heaven, and you and I may do the same. There is no 
lust too mighty, no besetting sin too strongly entrenched, We can drive these 
Canaanites out. Though they have cities walled to heaven, we can pull their cities 
down, and overcome them through the power of Christ. Do believe it, Christian 
that thy sin is a dead thing. It may kick and struggle. There is a force in th~ 
death of sin, but it is a dead thing. God has written condemnation across its brow. 
Christ has crucified it, "nailing it to his cross." Do you go now and bnry it for ever 
and the Lord help you to live to his praise. 0, blessed be his name! Sin, with th~ 
guilt, the power, the shame, the fear, the terror of it, all is gone. Christ has taken 
posts and bar and all up to the top of the hill. 

Then there was a third enemy, and he also has been destroyed-that was Satan. 
Our Saviour's sufferings were not only an atonement for sin, but they were a conflict 
with Satan, and a conquest over him. Satan is a defeated foe. The gates of hell 
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cannot prevail against the Church; but, what is more, Christ bas prevailed against 
the gates of hell. As for Satan, posts and bar and all have been plucked up in his 
case, in this sense-that Satan has now no reigning power over believers. He may 
bark at us like a dog, and he may go about like a roaring lion, but to rend end to 
devour are not in his power. There is a chain about the devil's neck, and God lets 
him go as far as he likes, but no further. He could not tempt Job without first 
asking leave, and he cannot tempt you without first getting permission. There is a 
permit needed before the devil dares so much as look on a believer, and God gives 
him permission; and so, being under Divine authority and permission, he will not 
be permitted to tempt us above what we are able to bear. Moreover, the exceeding 
terror of Satan is also taken away. A man has met Apollyon foot to foot, and over
~ome him. That man in death triumphed over Satan. So may you and I. Th, 
prestige of the old enemy is gone. The dragon's head has been broken, and you 
and I need not fear to fight with a broken-headed adversary. When I read John 
llunyan's description of Christil!lll's fight with Apollyon, I am struck with the 
beauty and truth of the description, but I cannot help thinking-" 0 l jf Christian" 
had known how thoroughly Apollyon had been thrashed in days gone by, by his 
Master, he would have thrown that in his face, and made short work of him." Never 
encounter Satan without i:ecolleeting that great victory that Christ achieved on the 
tree. Do not be afraid, Christian, of Satan's devices or threatenings. Be on your 
watch tower against him. Strive against him, but fear him not. Resist him, being 
bold in the faith, for it is not in his power to keep the feeblest saint out of heaven, 
for all the gates which he has put up to impede our march have been taken away, 
posts and bar and all, and our God the Lord has gotten to himself the victory over 
the hosts of hell. · 

III. We will now see how we can use this victory. Surely there is some com
fort here-comfort for yon, dear friend, over yonder. Yon have a desire to be 
saved ; God has impressed yon with a deep sense of sin; the very strongest wish of 
your soul to-night is that you might have peace with God. But you think there 
are so many difficulties in the way-Satan, your sins, and I know not what. Beloved, 
let me tell thee, in God's name, there is no difficulty whatever in the way except in 
thine own heart, for Christ has taken away the gates of Gaza-gates, posts, bar, and 
all. Mary Magdalene said to the other Mary, when they went to the sepulchre, 
" Who shall roll us away the stone P" That is what you are saying ; and when 
they came to the place the stone was rolled away. That is your case, poor troubled 
conscience; the .stone is rolled away. What! you 'cannot believe it P There is 
God's testimony for it-" Though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as snow; 
though they be red like crimson they shall be as wool." Yon want an atonement 
for your sins, do yon? "It is finished." Yon want some one to speak for you. 
" He is able to save unto the uttermost, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession 
for us." Canst thou, to-night, believe in the mercy of God in Christ, and rest thy 
poor guilty soul upon the merit of his doing and the virtue of his dying P If thou 
canst, God is reconciled to thee. There may have been great mountains between 
thee and God. They are all gone. There may have been the Red Sea of thy sins 
rolling between thee and thy Father. That Red Sea is dried up. I tell thee, soul, 
if thou believest in Christ Jesus, not only is there a way of access between thy soul 
and God, but there is a clear way. You remember, when Christ died, the veil of the 
temple was rent in twain. There was not a little slit for little sinners to creep 
through, but it was rent in twain from the top to the bottom, so that big sinners 
might come, just in the same way as when Samson pulled up gates, posts, bar, and 
all,..there was a clear way out into the country for all who were locked up in the 
town. Prisoner, the prison doors are open. Captive, loose the bonds on thJ neck; 
be free! I sound the trump of jubilee to-night. Bond-slaves, Christ hath 
redeemed you. Ye who have sold 
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"Your heritage for naught, 
Shall have it hlMlk w:holll!ht, 

The gift of J esm' love." 

The Lord bath anointed bis Son Jesus" to preach liberty to the captives, and the 
opening of the prison doors to them that are bound," Trust thou him. 0, may his 
mercy lead thee now to trust him, for there is really nothing to prevent thy salvation 
if thou restest in him. Between thy soul and God, I tell thee, there is no dividing 
wll!l. " He is our peace." " He bath made us both one, and reconciled us to God 
by his blood." May those few words be kept and treasured up by those who need 
them ! Some of you want them. May the Spirit of God put them into your hearts, 
and lay them up there, that you may find comfort in Christ! 

But is there not something more here P Is there not here to-night some ground 
of exultation to Christians P Brethren, some of you have been tolerating some sin. 
You have some besetting sin, and you think you cannot overcome it. You would be 
more holy, but this thought makes your arm nerveless against your own sin-you 
are not able to overcome it. So you think that Christ has left the posts, do you P 
1 tell you, no; "he that is born of God sinneth not." He that is born of God is 
perfect, and he sinneth not with allows.nee ; he sinnetb not with constancy ; and it 
is in his power, with the Holy Spirit's aid, to overcome his sin; and it is his duty 
as well as his privilege to go to war against the stoutest of his corruptions till he 
shall tread them under foot. 

Now, will you believe it, brethren, that in the blood of Christ, and in the water 
that flowed with it from his side, there is a sovereign virtue to kill your sins? There 
is nothing standing between you and the pardon of your sins but your unbelief, and 
if you will shake that off, you shall march through the gate triumphant. 
• Once more, and I have done. Is not this an incentive for us who profess to be 

servants of Christ to go out and fight with the world, and overcome it for Christ P 
Brethren, where Jesus leads us it needs not much courage to follow. "The earth 
is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof." Let us go and take it for him! Nations 
that " sit in darkness shall see a great light." Satan may have locked up the world 
with bigotry, with idolatry, and with superstition, as with posts and bars, but the 
kingdom is the Lord's, and if we will but rouse ourselves to preach the Word we 
shall find that the breaker has gone up before us, and broken and torn away the 
gates, and we have nothing to do but to enter with an easy victory. God help us to 
do so! 

And now, as we come to the Lord's table, let us have this vision before us of our 
glorious Samson achieving this mighty victory; and while we weep for sin, let us 
praise his superlative power and love that has done such marvels for us. The Lord 
give us to enjoy his presence at this table, and he shall have the praise l Amen. 

A COMFORTABLE THOUGHT FOR 
THE TRUE-HEARTED. 
BY THE REV. JOHN COX, 

A.uthor of "Our Great High Priest." 
"The battle is the Lord's."-! Sam. xvii. 47. 

THESE are the words of David, uttered 
on a very remarkable occasion. David 
was a man who said and did extra
ordinary things; and there was, on the 
whole, an agreement.between his say
ings and doings. He was an eloquent 
warrior, and not a boasting coward. We 

have him here face to face with Goliah. 
David was really a great man; Goliah 
was only a giant. We are told (Gen. 
vi. 4) that there were giants on the 
earth in those days; tha.t was before 
the flood; but there were then only a 
few great men, such as Enoch and 
Noah. Where are the former now? The 
difference still exists-not so much as 
regards stature, as intellect, posses
sions, wit, and genius, on the one hand, 
and real goodness and great usefulness 
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on the other. Those are only giant• 
who are distinguished by what the 
world can give them; and those are 
really great who are connected with 
heaven-who walk with God, and IU'e 
accounted by him as his favourites. 
Golia.h was proud, Da.vid was humble. 
Goliah blasphemed, David prayed. Go
lia.h trusted in his armour and his own 
strength, David in the name and pro
mises of God. Let us seek to be like 
David in our thoughts and feelings 
toward God, and then we shall conquer, 
like him. 

I need not go over the stirring cir
cumstances of this chapter. - Most who 
know their Bibles remember this history 
from their earliest childhood, with all 
its thrilling incidents. We may ob
serve, that when Goliah despised David 
because he wa.s so young, and came 
aga.inst him with such foolish weapons 
as a sling and a stone, David encouraged 
himself on this ground-" The battle is 
the Lord's." 

Let us first inquire into the meaning 
of these words. David meant to assert 
that the honour of God stood connected 
with this battle. David had put it into 
God's hands, and the Lord of Hosts had 
accepted it, and so it was taken out of 
the ordina,ry course of things. Yet ob
serve that God would not work without 
an instrument; he would use a feeble 
and unlikely one, yet a prepared and 
suitable one after all, It is a great 
mistake to suppose that God will do all, 
while we sit still. David did not expect 
this. He was willing to fight the Lord's 
battle against the most fearful odds. 
He could sa.y God is my friend and 
helper, and I am his instrument. "In 
a way of duty we must be the agent, 
and not the machine." 

We can but admire David's wisdom 
and courage. He identified himself with 
God, and then went forward for God. 
His courage was cool and enduring; it 
continued in Goliah's presence as well 
as out of it. We should consider the 
cause of that courage. It grew out of a 
strong conviction that he wa.s on the 
same side with God. It was fed by con
fidence in God's character, and war
ranted by his own experience. When 
Saul objected his youth and inexperience, 
he related the circumstance of his vic
tory over the lion and the bea:-, and 

inferred from what God had done for 
him and by him then, that he would not 
fail him on the present occasion. 

We should do well just to notice some 
of the many instances in which the 
words have been found to be true. I 
might refer to Moses and Pharoah; to 
Israel and Ama.lek; to Joshua and the 
Canaanites; to Gideon and the .Amela
kites, and many more; but we will not 
pa.use on these, but just glance for a 
few moments at two notable cases in 
the Old 'l'estament, and two in the New 
Testament. 

In 2 Chron. xx. we have the history of 
the good king Jehoshaphat, and the ac
count of the victory which he gained, 
or rather that God ga.ined for him. Thus 
spake the prophet of God to them, in 
the face of an innumerable host of ene
mies:-" Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and thou king 
Jehoshaphat; thus saith the Lord unto 
you, Be not afraid nor <lisma.yed by 
reason of this great mulUtude; for the 
battle is not yours, but G.d's. To
morrow go ye down against them; be
hold, they come up by the cliff of Ziz ; 
and ye shall find them at the end of 
the brook, before the wilderness of 
Jeruel. Ye shall not need to fight in this 
battle; set yourselves, sta.nd · ye still, 
and see the salva.tiou of the Lord with 
you, 0 Judah and Jerusalem ; fear not 
nor be dismayed; to-morrow go out 
against them, for the Lord will be with 
you.'' J ehoshapha.t believed the word, 
and then exhorted the people:-" IIear 
me, 0 Judah, and ye inhabitants of 
Jerusalem; believe in the Lord your 
God, so shall ye be established; believe 
his prophets, so sha.11 ye prosper." Then 
they raised the song of praise to that 
God who had taken the matter in his 
own hand, and the victory was granted 
them, so that thtJy had only to gather 
up the spoil, and enjoy the fruit of the 
triumph. Thus hath the Lord Jesus 
wrought for us. He alone overcame our 
mighty enemieij, his own arm hath 
brought salvation, and we reap the fruits 
of his victory. 

Some years later, when Hezekiah was 
king of Judah, a mighty hos!; of As
syrians besieged Jerusalem; the con
dition of the city seemed hopeless. The 
enemy threatened and boasted, and sent 
letters full of proud blasphemy. Heze-
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kiah spread it before the Lord, and 
committed the whole case to him. The 
Lord of- hosts took up the quarrel, and 
the battle became the Lord's; and he 
proved himself a hearer of prayer. The 
angel of the Lord went forth and smote 
the sleeping host around the city, and 
it wa.s delivered as " a bird from the 
snare of the fowler." What an encou
ragement to commit the most desperate 
oases to God, in earnest, persevering, 
believing prayer. 

But let us go on to greater scenes 
than even these. Behold him of whom 
David was but a type, or shadow. Yet 
how weak he appears. He calla himself 
a worm, Ps. nii. See, he is left alone; 
all his disciples are fled. The hosts of 
darkness are mustered. The Goliah of 
hell is in the field leading them on. 
Who can count their number, or esti
mate their power? There is only the 
apparently feeble one to meet them, 
and behold, he dies. It is thus he con
quers. " By dea.th he destroyeth death, 
and him that had. the power of death
the devil;" a.nd soon the prince of this 
world shall be cast out, and all men 
drawn unto him who wa.s hung on the 
cross, but now sits upon the throne. 
Behold the process is going on. See 
another ba.ttle-fleld; on one side is 
Judaism, heathenism, worldly power, 
philolilophy, all the wisdom and might 
of this world, with every inclination to do 
all tliat cruelty and craft could suggest; 
and on the other a few poor men, who 
do nothing but bear a testimony to the 
dea.th a.nd resurrection of their once 
crucified Lord. See, the battle is begun. 
Hark ! you can hear the cries of the 
wounded, the shout of the conqueror, 
a.nd the yells of the defeated. The 
feeble ones have taken tlaree thousand 
prisoners in the first. ba.ttle, and five 
thousand in the second. They are 
pressing forward. They have stormed 
the strongholds of heathenism. See-a 
breach is made in the walls. Onward, 
o:e.ward they go, shouting, "The battle 
is the Lord's !" 

Ah! this is a battle t~at deeply con
cerns ns. The best thing tha.t can 
happen to us is to be ta.ken prisoner in 
this war. Those who surrender to 
"mercy" are sure to be pardoned. All 
the wounds they have got in madly 
:fighting against the rightful sovereign, 

sha.11 be healed; yea, more, a. loyal heart 
shall be given them, and they sha.11 
gladly enlist in his service, and be led 
on to victory and renown by him who 
goes forth "conquering and to con
quer." 

Who is on the Lord's side ? How 
solemn the question! "For he (says 
Jesus) tha.t is not for me, is against 
me." It is the highest wisdom to be 
for him ; it is the worst folly and wicked
ness to be against him. Be decided for 
God. Join the right side, the ~afe side, 
the conquering side. It is the ea.use of 
truth, love, and righteousness. It is 
the cause that must preva.il at last. If 
you are a soldier of Christ, be devotiona.l 
in your habits. Moses, Joshua, Gideon, 
Da.vid, and many others, who are so 
honourably mentioned as great con
querors, were all praying men; so must 
you be if you would preva.il. If you 
would have the help of God, you must 
call out for it earnestly, and you shall 
never call in vain. Be dependent on 
your Captain, on his word of promise, on 
his almighty power. Be of good cheer, 
he says, I have overcome the world; 
therefore it is your privilege to sing, 
" The Lord is my light and my salva
tion; whom shall I fear? The Lord is 
the strength-of my life; of whom sha.11 
I be afraid P When the wicked, even 
my enemies and my foes, came upon me 
to eat up my flesh, they stumbled and 
fell. Though an host should enca.mp 
against me, my heart shall not fear ; 
though wa.r should rise a.ga.inst me, in 
this will I be confident." 

Yes, in this you ma.y be confident
tha. t " the battle is the Lord's ;" and 
you, trusting in him, sha.11 be " more 
tba.n conqueror through him that hath 
loved you." 

n Now let my soul a.rise, 
And tread the tempter down, 

My Captain leads ma forth, 
For conquest a.nd a crown ; 

A feeble saint shall win the day, 
Though death and hell obstruct the way,'.' 

Ipswich. 

MY JEWELS. 
BY THE REV. J, TEALL. 

" My jewels."-Ma.lachi iii, 17. 
I DELIGHT in reading the Holy Scrip
tures, if it be only to learn the estima
tion in which the saints and people of 
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God a.re held by himself. Surely if the 
men of the world es_teem them not, or if 
they think too lightly either of them
selves or their privileges, Jehovah places 
upon them the highest possible value. 
All the inspired descriptions of the sa.ved 
clearly imply the fact, that if they do 
not "excel," it is their own fault; for, 
wherever God speaks of them it is in 
terms of surpassing glory and excel
lence. Let my reader satisfy himself 
of this by a reference or two. Are 
God's people "sons?" They are. 
But more-"Precious sons of Zion." 
Are they "heirs?" Yes, more-"Heirs 
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ." 
Are they " sheep?" They are. But look 
at them-" Like a flock of sheep that 
are even shorn, which came up from the 
washing." 
"A• pure &S sheep when newly shorn and washed; 

U eeful and ornamental in the head, 
Without 0:110 vicious1 persecuting tusk.-"' 

Collectively are they "a building?" It 
is so. Tenanted by an occupant illus
trious-nay, Divine. "An holy temple 

. builded together for an habita
ti<m of God through the Spirit." Iri 
such an edifice are they " stones ?" They 
are. And no marble, however planed 
and beautified, can compare with them. 
For hearken! - "Ye also, as lively 
stones, are built up a spiritual house." 
And has David no .reference to these 
worthies when he speaks of "corner
stones, polished after the similitude of a 
palace P" We certainly think that he 
has. Is the Church "a dove P" Yes, 
verily. But look at her plumage !
" A dove covered with silver, and her 
feathers with yellow gold," And, once 
mora. The churches are " golden candle
sticks ;" and, while I say nothing of the 
"light," yet I must loek at the quality 
of the metal; for mark you, my friend, 
this gold is not full of alloy, or mixed 
with ingredients which would either 
tarnish its beauty or diminish its value. 
No; nought of the kind, but "com
parable' to fine gold." Ah ! the subject 
expands. See the saintsaga.in-"Plants" 
-"Trees!" But "palm-trees," rising 
high, soaring sun-wards. "Cedars in 
Lebanon," spreading their branches 
wide, and covered with foliage luxuriant 
and beautiful. Not sorry, stunted, 
withered shrubs. No, indeed !-" Trees 
of righteousness, the planting of the 

Lord, that he might be glorified." 0, 
thou exa.lted Head of the body the 
Church, is this the manner in which 
thou art pleased to speak of me ? Then 
let me bo conscious of the honour, and 
conduct myself in accordance th!',rewith. 
Living, the saints are valuable; dying, 
they are increasingly so. 

"Ea.eh faithf11l follow8,; Jeslll! views 
With infinite delight; 

Their live• to him are dear; their dmths 
Are preoions in his sight." 

However, after all these glorious and 
inspired descriptions of "the people of 
the sa.ints of the Most High," I a.m 
especially charmed with the two words 
at the head of this paper. Our God 
here calls all his, "My jewels." Why P 
Let us try to answer this inquiry. We 
reply-

First of all, "My jewels," became of 
their scarcity. 

Stones and flints, and other bodies of 
compara.tively trifling value, may be 
met with beneath a.lmost any surface; 
but "jewels,'' precious stones, a.re not 
thus to be found. No; would we search 
for diamonds, we mmit visit the Ea.st 
Indies, and dig deeply into the mines of 
Golconda. Would we possess the emerald, 
we must go to Peru or Bra.zil; and 
even there, so seldom are valuable 
stones met with, that the man who digs 
but MW of these is fortunate, indeed. 
Ah! and these "jewels" are scarce also. 
In saying this, we foster no sombre 
views of this "glorious Church." No; 
rather we rejoice to think of the" great 
multitude, which no man can number." 
I glory in the fact, that " the voice of 
harpers harping with their harps," shall 
be "as the voice of many waters, and as 
the voice of great thunder." But, alas! 
at present how sad is the scarcity of 
these "jewels !" One in that family 
there. Two or three in yonder villa.ge. 
A. few in 'that vast city, and these 11ur
round~ by a mass of rubbish; living in 
the midst of thousands who are " de
spisers of those that are good." Nearly 
two thousll.Ild years have rolled away 
since the complaint of him who" spake 
as never man spake," and said, "Strait 
is the gate and narrow is the way which 
le11,deth unto life, and few there be that 
find it ;" and yet, after this long inter
val, the assertion is sadly too correct. 
Onethoughtis here most cheering. Doubt
less many very precious and valuable 
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stones esca.pe the vigilance of the miL.er 
-are nev-er brought to the surface, but 
remain concealed and entombed, · and 
will do so 'till the last convulsion of 
nature. Yes; and many of whom God 
speaks as "my jewels," are hidden ones 
-disciples but secretly, very valua.ble 
in the estima.tion of heaven, but un
known, and consequently not reckoned 
by the saints on earth. For these we 
are tha.nkful, and would implore their 
increase. Yet, after all, our hea.rts 
mourn over the scarcity of these "jew
els," while we pray the Lord make his 
people an hundred times as many more 
as they be. Then, though using an
other figure, in the la.nguage of Watts, 
we shall no more complain-

" Broad is the road the.t leads to death, 
And thomands walk together there; 

But wisdom shows a na.rrawar path, 
With here a.nd there e. traveller." 

I answer, secondly-" My jewels," be
cause of their immense valm,e. 

Fabulous almost seem some of the 
accounts that are given of prices paid 
for precious stones, and especially by 

, some parties who have been bent on 
their possession., History tells us tha.t 
for one diamond, purcha.sed in 1720, by 
the Court of France, .£135,000 was paid. 
A deceased Emperor of R11ssia. gave 
.£90,000 for another of these coveted 
gems. Look at the Koh-i-noor itself, 
ea.id to be worth two millions sterling. 
The two pearls that formed the ear
rings of Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, 
were valued in .£104,000; and such facts 
might be multiplied. See here, then, 
the propriety of thil! title of the saved 
-" My jewels." Ah ! their value is 
vast, indeed. Look at their purchase. 
Redeemed not with corruptible things, 
as silver and gold, but with the precious 
blood of Christ. Surely such a payment 
bespeaks worth incalculable. And my 
reader will 1;-ot forget this fact, no price 
less than thIB could ha.ve secured their 
redemption. Costly sacrifices had been 
offered before the one that bled on 
Calvary, but all these, without this, 
muat have faile!il. They could never 
make the comers thereunto p~rfect. 
But this price could satisfy, and for 
tl;tese "jewela" thiB price was pa.id. 
Other considerations in proof of this 
value might be mentioned, but this 
must suffice. Never lose sight of this, 

my brother. Paul could not. Hear 
him !-"He loved me, and gave himself 
for me." 

"Ble .. 'd be the L,.mb, my dearest Lord, 
Who bought me with his blood; 

And quanoh'd his F&ther's llaming •word 
In his own vita.I flood."' 

I reply, again-" My jewels,'' because 
of their preparatory procesg. 

Precious stones are not faund fit for 
use, but they are made so. Vast sums 
of money are thus expended. The 
lapidary has to labour long and hard 
before the beauty and re&l value of the 
"jewel" will appear. An outlay of .£3,000 . 
was made in thus polishing the Koh-i
noor. Moreover, these stones seem to 
lose much by this process. If increased 
in worth, they are reduced in weight 
and size. The diamond just mentioned 
lost two-thirds of its original bulk under 
the hands of the workman. Yes, and 
the washing and removal of the earthy 
crust must bring them down, if their 
brilliance is really to appear. 0, my 
soul! is it not so with other "jewels r" 
How rough, how unsightly, as found in 
the quarry of human nature! They do 
not appear to be very valuable, at all 
events. Ah ! but there is " a fining pot 
for the silver, and the furnll.\.e for gold." 
"Take away the dross from the silver, 
and there shall come forth a vessel for 
the finer. So with the gems also. They 
have to be divested of their outside 
particles, Mid then their beauties ap
pear. So with the "jewels" of our God. 
Yes, there is a sanctifying process carried 
on. Hard knocking, too, is necessary 
sometimes. Th'l earthy crust is thick, 
and holds firm, and much has to be done 
before we become "vessels unto honour, 
sanctified, and meet for the Master's 
use, and prepared unto every good 
work." Self-righteousness has to be cut 
away. Human dependence has to be 
chisselled off. Mere formality has to be 
ground down. W e.ndering affeetions 
have to be brought back to their proper 
o~ject. The husband ceases to be. The 
a:lf<lctionate wife and mother says " Fare
we 11 !" and her voice is hushed in the 
silence of mortality. The cherub infant 
form is marbled over by death. And 
why? Why, all this is a prepa.ra.tory 
process. By this we are refined and 
beautified, and our God calls us "my 
jewels.'' Of course he does. Whose 
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but his can we be, when we reflect his 
image, ana are changed into his like
ness? 

"Chang'd from glory into glory, 
_TiJl in hea.ven we t&ke our ple.ce; 

Till we_oa.st our crowns bef<>re him, 
Lost 1n wonder, love, and pra\ile.2' 

I answer once more--" My jewels," 
because of the care taken of them. 

Id not this true of the gems of earth P 
Let the visitors to the Tower of London 
furnish a reply. There, sec11rely encased, 
and vigilantly watched, is the crown of 
England's Queen, once placed upon her 
then youthful hea.d by a devoted and 
loving people, and there may it long 
shine with untarnished glory. But O ! 
what ea.re is taken thereof! Not even a 
walking-stick is allowed within the com
partment; and if a second Colonel Blood 
should arise, and foolishly attempt to 
steal the precious deposit, what con
sequences would ensue! .A.U this, how
ever, is nothing compared with the care 
taken of these spiritual "jewels." This 
is true, not only of Noah, and Job, and 
David, with othera such as these, but it 
is equally true of each. "He that 
toucheth you toucb.eth the apple of his 
eye." " Behold, I have graven thee 
upon the pa.I.ms of my hand11; thy walls 
are continually before me." Hence, my 
reader, their security and preservation. 
Beat them small as yon will, they are 
"jewels" still, and God will take care 
of them. But for this they would, long 
ago, have been lost amid the surround
ing mingled mass, and not one would 
have been found. But it is not so. No. 
Goldsmiths tell us that the one-hundred
thousandth part· of a grain of gold may 
be seen with the naked eye. Diamond
dust even is of vast value, and must not 
be lost; and these "jewels," small and 
scattered though they may be, are all 
seen, are all cared for, shall a.nother day 
be collected to adorn the brow of that 
J eaus of ours, upon whose "head a.re 
many crowns." 

One thought more shall close this 
paper.-" My jewels," because often coun
farfeiteiJ,. 

We gather this from the context, 
which speaks of a "day whoo I make 
up my jewels." Ah t doubtless some 
mortifying exposures would be made 
were all the "jewellery" used in scenes 
of dissipation and grandeur, upon which 

we have no wish to dwell, rigidly and 
closely examined. We have heard of 
sparkling jets, that sometimes do duty 
for diamonds of the first water, and 
which will pass very well till the light 
of day makes manitest; and then it is 
more convenient for their noble wearers 
to retire. Yes, and these "jewels" are 
counterfeited. A proof is this that re
ligion is something that can do/ good, 
and is worth possessing. Surely if there 
were no real diamonds, and these valu
able, parties would never counterfeit 
them. If there were no genuine sovereigns 
there would be no attempt at imitation. 
So here. Religion is the "one thing." 
Parties who have never felt its power 
know this ; and hence "the form of, 
godliness." It makes a man respectable; 
in fact, he can hardly succeed without it. 
But, 0 ! the exposure! As a judge of 
precious stones would, in " making up," 
instantly deteet the paste, be its polish 
ever so beautiful, and, detecting it, cast 
it from him as useless, because a.n imi
tation, so our God, in "making up his 
jewels," will have all his own, small 
though many of them may be. Not one 
shall be missed, or left out of its proper 
position. But, 0 ! the counterfeits ! 
Who will be amongst these? My soul, 
wilt thou? My reader, wilt thou? "The 
day shall declare it, betlause it shall be 
revealed by fire, and the fire shall try 
every man's work of what sort it is." 
Prepare me, 0 thou Searcher of hearts, 
prepare me for this scrutiny ! 

" Ah ! we, by faith, a. da.y descry, 
And joyfully expect, 

When l.l-od, descending from the sky, 
His jewels will collect. 

A.e""mbled worlds will then disoexn 
The saints alone are blest; 

When wra.th aha.II like a.n oven burn, 
And vengea.nce strike the roat." 

Woolwich. 

MARY AN EXA.MPLEl. 
BY THE REV. JAMES WALL, 

Luke x. 39. 
Ai'TER studying the character of Martha, 
going to that of her sister is like pass
ing from the face of the troubled sea to 
the placid waters of a shelter~d bay. 
The look of Martha is too searching, her 
step is too hasty, she ha~ so much _to do, 
her manner is so hurned, that 1t be
wilders, and we can scarcely think of 
her "many things" without feeling 
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"encumbered." But Ma.ry, sitting at 
his feet, and clinging with her soul softly 
but. firmly to him, as the silent vine, 
lifting its life to a stronger tree, and 
stretching its tendrils from every part of 
itself to rest upon it and grow a.round 
it, is peaceful. Dwelling upon her pro
duces no embarrassment in the mind. 
She is doing one thing, and the expres
sion of her countenance seems to say 
this-" I have desired;" while the joy 
which lights it up shows she has not 
only sought but found. 

·Nearness to the Saviour has made her 
kumhle, and those only who live with 
Jesus possess the same mind. Humility 
is the prostration of the soul before the 
Saviour, and sitting at his feet is the 
attitude it prefers. When we draw near 
to that which is beyond us a sense of 
our own littleness begins to take pos
session of our hearts. The solemn pile 
of architecture, in whose "dim, reli
gious light" the pale scrolls of marble 
show the records of the dead, is entered 
with softened footfall and uncovered 
head; the chamber of the dying, where 
ea.eh stirring of the air seems made by 
the waving curtain of the other world, 
is a spot where the illusive mists of the 
earth, which the colouring our imagina
tion gave them rendered gorgeous, are 
swept away, and where the picture of 
our own frailty frowns upon our pride 
until it withers. And so, in drawing 
near to Jesus we begin to feel as we 
should. The idea.a we had of ourselves 
vanish; his greatn(ISB rises in its in
finity, his life in its eternity, his glory a 
boundless sky of light, his love a shore
less sea.. We stand upon holy ground; 
shall we not put off our shoes P We are 
on the threshold of the temple of God; 
shall we not uncover our head ? We are 
in the presence of all things ; can we 
forget our own nothingness? "I have 
heard of thee by the hearing of the ear: 
but now mine eye seeth thee: where
fore I abhor myself and repel!lt in dust 
and ashes." 

As Martha p:a.ssed from room to room 
in ministering to the Saviour, a change 
came in her manner. When pa,ssing 
from his presence, the hurrying came 
agll,in to her feet, the loudness to her 
voice, the anxiety to her countenance; 
but the hurried, the secular, the mascu
line, gradually faded as she returned to 

Jesus. And it is so now ; as we recede 
from Jesus, follow him a.far off, or live 
in the outer court of his temple, we 
grow less like him, because we have re
moved ourselves from under his influ
ence; but when we leave all and draw 
near, we change from light to light, and 
when we touch the hem of his garment 
and feel the thrill of his virtue, we sink 
at his feet, and there we sit clothed with 
humility as with a garment. 

While Martha was troubled with much 
serving, her sister, having chosen but 
one thing, seemed to be free from care. 
Her eye was single, and her body full of 
light. She sought "first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness." And if 
we would be happy we must adopt the 
same course. Our nature is so consti
tated that we cannot have but one 
supreme object of affection. God alone 
is worthy of tha.t place in our hearts, 
and in going to him as to the fountain
head, we not only gain the highest 
blessing but all blessings-" all things 
are added." As the earth moves round 
the sun, the blessings of earth move 
round Christ; and as one standing in 
the sun would always see the bright 
side of the earth, so he who has been 
brought to Christ not only finds that 
the sun is his, but the earth, and moon, 
and stars-all the treasures of the 
universe are his, and all lift a smiling 
front to him because he is in Christ. 

While sitting at the feet of Christ, 
Mary not only seemed to be free from 
care, but above disturbaw:e. The saintly 
manner in which she receives the irri
tating and unsisterly reflection of 
Martha, shows how, in looking upon the 
glory of Christ as it shone in his coun
tenance, she had been changed into the 
same image, until she was able, when 
reviled, not to revile again. As she sat, 
lost in silent and adoringecstacy, busily 
weaving with the web of loving thought 
the soul of Jesus into her own, the 
words of her indignant sister-" Lord, 
carei.t thou not that my sister hath left 
me to serve alone?" broke upon her like 
thunder in a clear sky. She must have 
felt them, for the nature which is most 
sensitive to love is so to its reverse. 
The keen speech entered arrowwise into 
·her soul, and had she been in any other 
place than at the feet of Jesus, the 
suddenness and violence of the onset 
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would have drawn forth a hasty de
fence. But no sound falls from her lips ; 
no unkind look, giving gall fo:r gall. 
She, perhaps, looked up to Jesus, saying 
by her silence, " He is r.ear that justi
:lieth me." The impetuous Martha felt, 
perhaps, the rebukings of conscience, as 
her injured but meekly suffering sister 
looked mildly, and more lovingly than 
ever, through her tears-perhaps in 
silent pleading, lest there should be dis
cord in the house which sheltered Jesus. 
If she Ioo1ed from Mary to Jesus for 
approval, the proper rebuke was ad
ministered in his reply - " Martha, 
Martha, thou art troubled about many 
things. but one thing is needful, and 
Mary hath chosen that good part which 
shall not be taken away from her." 

If you, dear reader, are near Jesus, 
you may bear the unkind reflections of 
others who, perhaps, are engaged in the 
same vineyard ; you may feel them "as 
sharp arrows of the mighty, and coals 
of juniper;" but in not retaliating, you 
exhibit likeness to him "who endured 
the · contradiction of sinners against 
himself." Mary committed her cause to 
Jesus; and he who had something to 
say to Simon the Pharisee for the woman 
who was a sinner, and who wrote in the 
dust of the temple words which con
victed the accusers, justified her conduct 
and corrected the error of her sister. 
Mary loved Martha, and, therefore, she 
left her in the hands of Jesus, knowing 
that the Saviour could calm the waters 
which would refuse to listen to her 
voice. 0 let us learn not only to com
mit our cause, but those who resist us, 
to him who judgeth righteously. 

The affectionate adoration of Mary 
was a loftier service than the hospitality 
of Martha. While she was thinking of 
his natural wants, Mary seems to have 
understood that his meat and drink 
were to do the will of God, and that 
worship at his feet would be more ac
ceptable than waiting at the table. She 
knew that he sought worshippers for the 
Father, and hearts to overflow with 
love. She felt she had a soul ; it was 
weak, marred in its beauty, stained in 
its life; compared with what she wished 
it to be it was but a mite, yet it was her 
a.U, and that she cast into the spiritual 
treasury. Jesus knew this was the com 
which was lost, but is now found; he 

knew that when she gave herself the 
ima.ge and superscriptio:e. of God fell 
upon his bosom, and that a lost lamb 
was safely folded in the arms of the 
shepherd. .And in the family of Christ 
on the earth there are many whose work 
does not appear to the other servants of 
God. They know that Christ is in his 
church, and that his wants are still 
spiritual. It is not enough for them 
that the cause of God progresses out
wardly in splendour of appearance, or 
in the accession of numbers; Christ 
must ha.ve souls, and feeling this, they 
give themselves to him. They do not 
merely do something for Jesus, or send 
something to him ; they give them
selves, body, soul, and spirit, and if they 
had a thousand hearts all would be 
given to him, and they would still feel 
they were unprofitable servants. 

Mary had chosen service which was 
never to cease-the good part not to be 
taken away. The ministry of Martha 
was to end with the life of Jesus. Every 
da.y was bringing him nearer to the 
cross, the transverse shadow of which 
was already cast upon him. " Me ye 
have not always. My human visits to 
your table will soon cease, with them 
your ministry will end. Spiritually I 
shall always be where two or three of 
my people meet together. Then, as 
now, Mary may worship me." In a little 
while everything that is without us will 
fail, but love will ne..-er fail. The ex
ternals of religion, like our bodies, will 
fail; the spirit, however, will remain, 
and if we possess that it shall never be 
taken away. 

Caine, Wilts. 

HIDDEN BLESSINGS, 
BY THE REV. O. D. EVANS. 

"The deep that ooucheth beneath." 
THESE words are part of the blessing 
pronounced by Moses upon Joseph. 
There were the blessings of the sun, as it 
poureditsfl.oods oflightonhillandvalley, 
causing the corn to spring and th~ flocks 
to rejoice. There were the blessmgs of 
the moon, more gentle an? more s~cret 
in their influences; blessmgs by mght, 
when sleep closed the eyes ; and bless
ings by day, when toil stained the hands. 
These appeared upon_ the surface, and 
we might have recogmsed them, because 
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we could see what influences had been 
at work. But not only were there 
surface blessings that every eye might 
behold; there were many things that 
were hidden in the deep that couch
eth beneath, which, when examined, 
displayed a rich storehouse of hea
venly treasures i.ndiscovered before. 
There are many surface blessings en
joyed by the Christian. Flowers of 
promise are bloomillg in his pathway; 
fields of golden grain are wavillg at his 
side-mercies that he has but to pluck 
with his hand, or reap with lciis sickle, 
as he treads life's weary pathway. But 
as we do not expect gold to be hanging 
in nuggets from the branches of the oak:; 
or diamonds to be glistening, like dew
drops, on the leaves of the lily; or pearls 
to be floating on the surface of the 
rivulet, so we must not expect to receive 
the richest blessings without we search 
for them. The miner must work for 
many a weary day ere he finds the gold, 
or the precious stone; and the diver 
must know more of the dangers of the 
ocean than the mariner ever felt, before 
he hides in his bosom the coveted pearl. 

So it is with Gospel blessings. They 
lie deeper than the subsoil; and when 
we have skimmed the surface, we must 
still feel that there is more work for us 
to do. 

There is a deeyJ couching beneath every 
promise. All the promises of God are 
yea and amen in Christ Jesus. These 
promises are precious when fi.r11t we lay 
hold of them, or they lay hold of us. 
The very first wind that fans us from 
the promised land we catch and inhale 
with joy; but, as we know more and 
more of our own hearts' wants, we feel 
that we must take deeper inspirations 
of the sacred breath. We never realize 
the fulness of a promise at first. It is 
sweet as a wafer made with honey, but 
the more we taste it the more honey
like is it in its sweetness. There are 
some of these_ precious words that we 
can only understand in poverty; others 
that we can only realize in sickness ; 
others that we can only discern the 
meaning of in deep spiritual distress; 
but concerning them all we can say 
there is a deep couching beneath. When 
we have been digging into the bowels of 
the mine of promises for years, we shall 
not exJ?.aust its fulnes~. When we have 

been lowering our bucket into the well, 
and have drawn up pitcher-full after 
pitcher-full of the heavenly water, there 
will be more for us to drink, for there's 
a secret spring that ever yields a fresh 
supply. Don't throw a promise a.side 
then, because you hav& tasted it and it 
has been sweet. If you have been realiz
ing its preciousness all your life, don't say 
in your old age it contains in it no more 
for you to feed upon. It may be that 
there's a deep couching beneath, which 
you can only find at the hour of death, 
and which shall cheer you more in your 
declining moments than it has ever done 
in your earlier days. 

There's a deep akio couching i,imeath 
every trial. The tribulations ot' the be
liever are not sent in vain. God never 
puts his child into the furnace, on pur
pose that he may see him rnffering the 
burning pangs ; or into the water, that 
he may behold him struggling with the 
waves; or into the desert, tha.t he may 
look on with delight as he is being torn 
by the brambles. Some men murmlll 
at the God who sends their sufferings, 
as though he sent them as a tyrant 
sends his emissaries, to destroy men's 
lives. They forget thnt to the believer 
trials come as to a cbild by the hand of 
a father, from a heart full of love. It is 
true that, looking at it through our 
poor smoky glass, "no trial for the pre
sent seemeth to be joyous, but grievous;" 
it is also true that "afterward it yieldeth 
the peaceable fruits of righteousness." 
The sea may not be as clear as crystal 
and as smooth as a mill-pond, so that 
you may see the pearls lying on the 
sandy floor; and if you couhl see into 
the ocean's depths, you would only see 
the rough shells that tancased them; but 
this would be no argument that there 
were no pearls there. So the sea of 
your lifo may be stirred by a rough and 
stormy wind, and you may not be able 
to see through your trials, and behold 
the pearls lying at the bottom of the 
ocean. But the pearls are there, and if 
you search for them you shall find them. 
Perhaps you are murmuring because 
your trials are of so long continuance. 

. From infancy to manhood, from man-
hood to old age, you have had nothing 
but suffering and woe. Never mind; 
it may be that you have not yet 
been brought close to Jesus' feet, and 
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by your trial you may be forced to come 
to him; or it may be that, loving him, 

· your heart has wandered from him, and 
this ls to draw you back. Depend upon 
it if you love the Saviour there is a 
sanctifying work going on, even through 
your tribulation, a.nd a meetening for 
hea,en as the result of your affliction. 
It is all a mystery why God should lay 
his hand so heavily upon you, and afflict 
yon so very sorely; but in the depths of 
his inscrutable wisdom he has a hidden 
reason; and when that hidden reason 
comes to light, as you look back upon 
your trfal, you shall be able to rejoice 
for the deep that couched beneath. 

Bo it is with evei-y precept in God's Wo1·d. 
Some think that it is very hard of God 
to give us precepts so difficult to fulfil, 
and so painful to flesh and blood to 
carry out. We cannot see the absolute 
necessity for every commandment thll-t 
Jesus has bidden us obey; and we would 
much sooner that he should have left 
us the promises without unitin~, as he 
sometimes does, precept and promise 
too. But precepts and promises often 
go hand-in-hand in God's Word. Now 
when the Lord Jesua says, Believe and 
be baptized, we are selfish, and we obey 
the first part of the comma.nd, but leave 
the other unfulfilled. We knew that 
the ga.te of heaven only opens by the 
touch of the hand of faith; that the 
golden crown is only worn upon the head 
of him who puts his trust in Jerns; and 
for these rea.sons we believe in Christ. 
But as for the second part of the Sa.viour' s 
words, we disjoin them from the first, and 
give our Master only ha.If the obedience 
he claims. Why is this P Because we 
don't rea.Iize that there's not a single 
command of the Redeemer but what 
contains in its fulfilment a depth of 
blessing. It may seem a little thing for 
us to refuse to obey the command in its 
perfectness, but I question whether the 
believer who fails here does not lose a 
blessing, which, if he had known before, 
he would certainly never have missed. 
Ra.ve we not sometimes said, when we 
have remembered the joy with which 
we followed Jesus to his watery tomb, 
" How I should like to be baptized 
again." We can say, concerning the 
Saviour's grave, "It was good to be 
there." Ah l there is more sweetness 
than we know of, if we ha.ve not fulfilled 

the Saviour's precept. It can't be real
ized by those who ha.ve not followed 
their Lord, for it coucheth beneath; it 
is a deep of blessing which none can 
understand who have ne..-er been be
neath the yielding wave; it is a secret 
consciousness of the Saviour's presence 
with us in his own ordinances. So it is 
with all the precepts of the Saviour. Of 
his own free grace he sees :lit to crown 
the very humblest act of ob,.dience with 
his blessing. A weary wanderer crosses 
your pathway in your travels towa.rds 
the heavenly C,i,naa.n. He has tra.velled 
far, and is thirsty and faint for want of 
the cooling water. Your skin-bottle is 
nearly empty. Two draughts more are 
all that it conta.ins. You empty one 
into the !cup, q,nd give the traveller 
drink. No eye saw the deed, save the 
eye of him who is never wea.ry of watch
ing his people's feeblest acts of kindness, 
and his lips pronounced the words
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me." If yon had 
ga.thered together the choicest :flowers of 
every clime, and made a crown to place 
upon his head, ea.rthly flowers would 
have faded, could you have placed them 
even on a Saviour's brow; but this little 
act, like a flower planted in his memory, 
eha.11 never cease to bloom while eternal 
ages roll. There we.a little in the deed 
itself; but it spoke of a. depth of love 
that couched beneath, and it contained 
a depth of blessing unknown till it wllB 

performed. 
Let us not be too anxious to esca.pe 

trial. It is the discipline whereby we 
a.re ma.de fit to be compa.nions of the 
King of kings. It may seem harsh to
day, but the rod wherewith he smites 
us shall bear blossoms to-morrow. The 
clouds ma.y be hea.vy above our heads 
to-night, and we may a.sk ourselves, 
wherefore this falling re.in P but when 
we wake in the morning, and see the 
valleys covered with a fresher green, we 
aha.II tha.nk God for that black canopy. 
The rocks may be barren below, and as 
we climb the sides everything may be 
very bleak a.nd cold, and our feet may 
be cut by the roughness of the juttillg 
crags, but as we arrive nearer the sum
mit, we find that it is covered w,ith 
noble trees, in which the busy bees 
have laid their store, and we learn what 
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is meant by "Honey out ef the rock, 
and oil out of the flinty rock." 

Uptoo Chapel, Lamheth-road. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF MORE UNI
TED LOVE AND SYMPATHY IN 
THE CHURCH. 

BY THE REV. G. PHILLIPS. 

LOVE is an element which is indispen
sable to the Christian life. It ilil the 
very essence of our holy religion. We 
should be " rooted and grounded in 
love,'' Eph. iii. 17. We trust that this 
grace flourishes in our churches ; still 
we need it more abundantly and more 
,universally in our midst. Thilil is so im
portant, that whatever we attend to is 
in vain without it. If we do not main
tain the truth in love, its effect is lost; 
if we do not assemble together in love, 
we meet in vain ; unless we contribute 
out of love, it profiteth nothing (1 Cor. 
xiii.). If we do not pray in love, it is 
vain. Love to God, and love to one an
-other, should pervade every mind, and 
fill the sanctuary of the Most High. As 
members of the same body we should 
sympathize with one another; as a spi
ritual edifice love should cement us 
together; as the vine extends its invi
gorating influence to all the branches, 
so the love of Christ should be expe
rienced by every member. Love was 
formerly the badge by which Christians 
were distinguished-" See how they love 
one another." 

The want of this principle is the cause 
-0f lamentation, for the glory departs 
from the tabernMtle, and Ichabod is in
scribed upon its front. The heavenly 
dove with the olive branch of peace will 
not remain when the waters of strife 
prevail in the church. When hatred 
and envy abound, the enemy triumphs, 
for Zion then becomes a confused mob, 
instead of being an army with banners 
marching on to victory, possessing one 
heart and one soul, with the Captain of 
Salvation at its head. Disunion and 
apathy are a. source of weakness. Iso
lated particles of metal fall upon the 
stone without effect; but when concen
trated and combined together in tha 
sledge, and wielded by the muscular 
arm of the quarryman, the rock is broken 
in pieces. So the Church, when com
bined together in love, in the hand of 

Omnipotence becomes a mighty instru
ment to the pulling down of the strong
holds of sin ; even "the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it." 

The Gospel is itself a demoll.stration 
of the highest love, and the only means 
of transfornripg man's nature. The 
adamantine heart of the sinner, whilst 
proof against everything else, yields to 
this genial system of love. You may 
speak of the flood that swept away the 
antediluvian world; the sheet of brim
stone flame that wrapped in ashes the 
cities of the plain ; the forked lightning 
and the roaring thunder of Sinai; you 
may speak of the regions of woe, and of 
the everlasting billows- of boiling fire ou 
which the lost must lie for ever; still 
the heart will rema.m hard. But when 
the sinner is led to behold Calvary, and 
see the Lord of glory bleeding and dying 
to set the rebel free, such display of love 
melts his heart, and, through God's 
Spirit, he is made a. saint. The same 
love should influence us, dear brethren, 
to love our Savionr, and to love one 
another, with a pure heart fervently. 
Let us endeavour to grow in this holy 
virtue, that love and sympathy may flow 
from every heart. As we are children of 
the same Father, saved through the 
same blood, sanctified by the same 
Spirit, contending with the same foes, 
travelling towards the same celestial 
home, and hope to sing the same never
ending song, "Unto him that loved us, 
and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood," let us then, through the grace 
and Spirit of God, go forward in har
mony, with renewed effort and zeal for 
the extension of the Redeemer's cause; 
and especially may the golden- chain of 
love be thrown around us ; and as the 
material universe is bound together by 
a general law, so may we be bound 
to"'ether by sympathy and love, attracted 
by

0 

the great Sun of Righteousness as 
our glorious centre. 

These thoughts we leave with you, 
praying that they may b? blessed ~o the 
good of Zion; and close m the wordB of 
the great Apostle (2 Cor. xiii. 11)
,. Fin11.lly, brethren, be perfect ; be of 
good comfort; be of one mind; live in 
peace ; and the God of love and peace 
shall be with you." Amen. 

Evenjobb, Rad'IWT. 
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON THE CHRIS
TIAN'S GRACES. 

BY MR. EDWARD LEACH, 

Author of "The Goliath Reformer, Martin 
Luther.', "Rev. James Hervey., the M.odel 
Minister and Christian," &c. 

THE Christia.n has graces. By them is 
he known. "By their fruits shall ye 
know them." Those Divine influences 
which we caJl graces separate and dis
tinguish the elect from the world. 
They are the marks of the Chris
tian's character, as indelibly stamped 
upon it as if impressed on the fore
head. Some have virtues of a negative 
character. They don't go to theatres, 
da.ncing-rooms, and balls. They don't 
talk wickedly, or gaily. They don't 
read other books more than the Bible. 
But excellent as these may be in their 
way, the Christian's virtues should be 
infinitely superior. They should cer
tainly be outwardly developed. Of what 
use would be the candle if put under a 
bushel ? A man may be clever ; he may 
have genius enough to startle the world; 
but of what advantage is the power un
less it be displayed ? The martyrs had 
courage and bravery in their hearts; 
but they might as well have been with
out those principles if; in the hour of 
persecution, they refused to exercise 
them. The world has ever admired the 
courage and self-renunciatory policy 
which led Hampden to struggle with 
despotism in the battle-field. But he 
might have protested as strongly as 
Cobbett did against the king's taxation, 
and the world would not have been the 
better for it. But when for liberty he 
dared and spent his life, his influence 
spread itself where it never would have 
done but for his self-consecration. The 
Christian's graces must, moreover, not 
be hidden, because we only secrete that 
of which. we are ashamed. 'fhe thief 
finds the filthy cellar good enough for 
his gold, because h.e is ashamed to bring 
it to the light. The graces must be 
exposed, for like the sun they illumine 
the dark clouds of the heathenish world. 
We have watched persons throw down saJt 
on an icy pavement, test feeble folk with 
weak sight might slip and fall. And we 
have watched Christians throwing broad
cast the saJt of their pious behaviour, 
and many a darkened mind has been 
rescued from the slippery paths of ruin. 

Use your salt, brother; use your salt. 
"Let your light so shine among men, 
that they seeing your good works may 
glorify your Father which is in heaven." 
On the Eddystone Lighthouse, the bes.u
tiful creation of Smee.ton's engineering 
genius, are the words-" To give light, 
and to save life." And to do the one is, 
in a measure, to do the other. We live 
in a world where real Christianity is 
greatly despised; but only turn the light 
of godliness and holiness towarde the 
ungodly;'and who can say how many 
may be influenced by its holy beams? 

The Christian's graces, be it remem
bered, spring wholly from Christ. 'l'hey 
are but the rays of his righteousness 
reflected through us. In proportion 
as they possess his holy influences, 
so are they valuable and bea.utiful. The 
prism will show its rainbow colours in 
the light, but when the sunbeams prnw
through it, wha.t brilliant lines of varie
gated light are produced. The graces 
are pleasant enough; but when Christ 
is seEin through them, how resplendent 
they appear ! If gra.ce be derived 
from the God of grace, surely the graces 
are obtained from the same source. If 
the branches are o:ffshoots from the 
trunk, and the trunk has the roots for 
its parent, it is but natural tlaat the
sap should be derived from the roots. 
Indeed, what is the Christian apart from 
his Master? " I can do all things 
through Christ who strengtheneth me," 
said the Apostle. But even Peter,. 
without Jesus, sank into the water, and 
thrice denied pim. The graces, then,_ 
proceed from Jesus Christ, even as all 
virtues proceed from God. Take, for 
instance, love. Love towards the love
less and graceless is pre-eminently a, 
Christian virtue. To caro for the souls 
of adulterers, winebibbers, and repro• 
ba.tes is only what Christians -0an do. 
The world scouts these men from its 
privileges and from its society. Chris
tiimi.ty hunts them up, tells them of 
good tidings, and endeavours to do that 
which the world cannot perform. Could 
the world undertake the task of Imma
nuel Wichern, the German doctor, who 
turned the worst of criminals into re
spectable, moral members of society? 
The task is too great a one. It taxes. 
more than the world's ingenuity and 
patience to administer its decrepidated 
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Poor-laws. How, then, can it find love 
and genius enough to win to virtue the 
fallen, and reclaim the criminal? There 
is a Divinity about the true Christian's 
love. He is fond of his brethren-or 
should be-a.nd ~ overlook their faults. 
If his adversary hate him, he can pray 
for his· adversary. But who teaoheth 
the Christian this love ? Look at him 
in his natural state-how unloving and 
unloveable ! But regenerated by Divine 
graee, how cvnsiderate he iB for others' 
welfare ! how anxious to speak If sooth
ing word to his fellow-Christian in dis
tress ! Whereas a penny was once too 
much for the poor, now half-a.crown is 
too little. Saints he once hated; reli
gion he scouted ; prayers he stigmatised 
as Methodistical cant; chapels he 
snubbed as hotbeds of hypocrisy. But 
now, no friendship en earth is so desira
ble as that of the Christfa:a's; no solace 
here but in the enjoyments of religion; 
no words so sweet as the sacred lan
guage of prayer; and no spot so precious 
AS that little chapel which once pro
voked his blasphemous curses. All these 
effects are the results of the Divine 
Spirit infused into his soul, permeating 
his mind a.nd spirit; turning his affec
tions upside down ; and sending to the 
four winds his former uncharitableness, 
unloveliness, curses, and hatreds. 

Grace does not follow generation, but 
regeneration; it does not descend from 
father to son, but from God the Father 
to the sinner, who becomes God's 
atlopted son. Neither can grace be 
found where all is peace. As Master 
Adams says, "The unregenerate hea.rt 
hath only an Esau in it; what strife can 
there be without a Jacob P" .A. man 
does not wrangle with himself. Nature 
does not battle against nature. Two 
form a quarrel. Old A.dam and the new 
nature will be sure to use their fists. 
But where all is carnal, peace and quiet 
abound. 

In a garden, there are many kinds of 
flowers. They are of varied size, de
sign, and colour. So also with the 
Christian's virtues. They are many, 
but of a varied nature. There is faith, 
that choice flower, bcrn to cling, growing 
oniy on a Rock, which is Christ Jesus. 
Some of these plants are strong, and 
pierce the earth with their roots, ~old
ing fast to the form of sound things, 

sinking deep into the promises, stretch
ing forth their arms, like zoophytes, to 
catch in every sunbeam that flits across 
their path. There are others of feeble, 
delicate growth, but still on the Rock
sticking there in spite of wind a.nd rain. 
.A.s yet, their roots are not deep in the 
earth; they tremulously clutch hold of 
the doctrines, and shiver at the sight of 
the deep mysteries of the Gospel. Where 
the Greathearts drive in the prongs of 
faith to suck moisture from the depths 
of God's promises, these timid ones are 
seeking nourishment from the surface. 
Still they are growing, though sickly; 
faint, yet pursuing; lovely, though 
weak; living, though beaten with sore 
winds. And these delicate flowers are 
sweet. Smell them, a.nd you perceive 
an odour arising from them. They are 
lovely, for your eye is delighted with 
them, and your heart rejoiceth at the 
sight of their comeliness. They are 
living, for you watch them almost im
perceptibly growing; and the higher 
they grow, the deeper do their roots 
strike into the mother earth. Faith is 
a sweet geranium-crimson, because it 
has "the blood" in it. 

And as for love-that strong, pure, 
white lily, that strives to reach and 
point upwards, how grandly does it bear 
its snow-crested head above the earth! 
How wide does it open its petals, that 
the dew may refresh it, and that insects 
may nestle themselves within its tender 
bosom ! Love receives the promises of 
heaven into its open heart, cheriaheth 
and pondereth over them. Its house is 
ever open, that the friendless may seek 
shelter . 

.A.nd that scarlet rose of charity, send
ing forth its fragrance so freely-how 
refreshing to the weary !-how grateful 
to the worn-out child of sin and toil! 
Neither the lily nor the roae attain to 
perfection's strength; and love and 
charity are not always so strong and 
fragrant !IS they should be. But they 
are flowers, and possess virtues ; are 
loveable and loving, firm and enduring. 

Where is the garden that hath but 
o:ae kind of flower? and where the 
Christian that possesseth but one vir
tue? Despite petty-minded, wrangling 
deacons, and uncharit11.ble professing 
Christians, how can the grace of God 
abide in them, if they only show what 
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the1 would have us to believe to be 
fllith. Love to the brethren, and charity 
to those who need it, are as necessary to 
the Christian's stcck of graces, as arrows 
were essential to the equipment of the 
old archer's quiver. A Christian with
out charity and love is like a soldier 
without legs and arms . .Beside, the Chris
tian bath need of a multitude of graces. 
Rath he not a thousand enemies? Fancy 
the Egyptians, with only chariots, pur
suing the Israelites ! Imagine an artil
lery having orders to bombard a tcwn, 
with only shells, andno cannon ! Think 
of an author having to write without 
ink ! Picture a minister trying to preach 
without an audience! To have an even
ha.nded battle with a foe, the belli
gerents should have the same number 
of weapons. For the Christian to realliy 
:fight, he should have as many graces as 
there are disgraces to encounter. Per
haps the apostle Paul thought so when 
he catalogued the powers of both forces 
in that stirring :fifth chapter tc the 
Galatians. Here they are, column by 
column:-

THE WOBKS OF THE THE FBUIT OF THE 
FLESH ABE -

. Adultery,fornica
tion, uncleanness, 
lasciviousness, ido
latry, witchcrafb, ha
tred, variance, emu
lations, wrath, strife, 
seditions, heresies, 
envyings, murders, 
drunkenness, revel-
lings, and such like. 

SPIBIT IS 
Love, joy, peace, 

longsuffering, gen
tleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, 
temperance. 

True, the number of the :first force is 
inferior to that of the second. But when 
Christ's Holy Spirit is put in the sea.le 
(and he h™J promised to send it in an
swer to prayer), then the balance is on 
the side of the graces. 

Christians, in :fine, not only require 
graces, but they can't do without them. 
What ! a saint longing for the purity of 
heaven, and yet despising ltoliness on 
earth ! Is it likely? It is his element to 
breathe the atmosphere of holy comfort 
and enjoyments; hence he aspires to 
that sacred place where happiness and 
holiness reign triumphant. 

Camberwe!!. 

·ldts anh Skt:tib't.S @tUustratif.re of 4tbris:tian ~ft. 
BY lliruANNE F ABNINGHAM, 

Author of " Laya a.nd Lyrics of the Blessed Life," " Life Sketches, a.nd Echoes from the Valley," &o. 

HARVESTS. 
THE corn is fully ripe. Once more our 
island home is gladdened by the sound 
of the reapers' song. The scythe is 
swung in the air, and the merry "Har-

- vest Home" is sung right cheerily. 
OnP-e more the Great Father of us all 
has opened wide his hand and satisfied 
the desire of every living thing. Our 
barns are full of plenty, our storehouses 
crowded with the gifts of God. Golden
browed autumn comes on, and we look 
forward to the winter without dread, for 
" God, even our own God, shall bless 
us." 

How differently comes the autumn to 
different people under different circum
stances. Notwithstanding the joyous
ness of the time, many a heart iB sad, 
many a home darkened, while the songs 
<:.f the happy peal through the land. 
Another Reaper has been busy, and his 

\ 

relentless scythe has mown down the 
fair and the beloved. Another autumn 
has come to some, and the good fruits , 
of years have been gathered away from 
their grasp, and stored where the key 
shall come nevermore into their hands. 
Some are despairing, some rejoicing; -
some asleep, some nervously awake. As 
it has ever been, so is it now, in this 
autumn of golden reward. 

Shall we describe a few scenes P 
The red hues of the setting sun fall 

upon a. man whose hair is grey and whose 
brow is wrinkled with age. Sixty years 
he has lived upon God's earth, and. now 
his last days are gliding away. He has 
listened to many sermons ; his voice has 
swelled many a hymn; his presence has 
been among the people of God at the 
sanctuary. During _t~e summer, every 
Sunday evening a minister has preached 
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to the people in the open air, choosing 
as his position the square in front of 
this man's house. He has had his win
dow opened, and has listened with cold 
ears a.nd unmoved hearl to the earnest 
appeal. But to-night a strong power 
moves his heart; a mighty hand forces 
him to stop and think. And a bitter 
cry is wrung from him-" The harvest 
is past, the summer is ended, and I am 
not saved." 

What a solemn, mournful cry is that! 
And it is caught up and echoed by many 
a despairing soul. The young, who have 
been by the sea-side in health and glee, 
but are smitten, it may be by Death, 
which comes on the pale horse to so 
many in the autumn, shriek in their 
bitterness-" I am not saved l I am not 
saved!" The middle-aged, who have 
spent their money for that which is not 
bread, and their labour for that which 
satisfieth not; who have toiled, and 
saved, and wearied themselves all for 
this life, banishing with eager hands all 
thought of the other, and the eternal 

' life, cry now-" Too late l too late ! I 
am not saved!" The aged, with the 
dreary retrospect of a lo:1g and wasted 
life, with their tottering feet on the 
very verg.i of the grave, cry out, in 
agony of spirit--" I am not saved!" 

What matters it to these that the 
barns a.re full of plenty, and merry 
songs ring through the land P This 
beautiful world, which the Creator has 
filled with so much wealth, and the 
frivolities of life, to which heretofore 
they had given all their attention-yea, 
even the loves and friendships which 
make our humanity the best and the 
happiest, a.re all fading away now. The 
eyes that loved to dwell upon them are 
dim now. They were wont to be satis
fied before with things vain and trifling, 
and now they would fa.in pierce the skies 
with their prayers ; now they would see 
Jesus, but can only cry-"The harvest 
is past, the summer is ended, and I am 
not saved.'' 

There is a better harvest scene than 
these. The spring, with its bursting buds 
of hope and promise; the summer, with 
its flowers and fruit, have passed away 
and the calm autumn time has come on: 
There is one who welcomes it with a 
grateful, joyous love; who springs forth 
to meet it with willing feet. The har-

vest is past, the summer is ended, and 
he is saved. He kas given his time to 
the Holiest; the freshness of his strength, 
the first fruits of the new life he is liv
ing, the glad time of devotion, all to the 
Friend who has redeemed him and washed 
him from his sins. And very glad ia the 
harvest to him ; for although he has to 
look back upon many sins and failures, 
many imperfections and wrong-doings, 
still he knows that he has passed from 
death unto life; he knows that whereas 
he was blind, now he ca.n see. And 
many are the happy spirits that thus 
celebrate the harvest time. From many 
a heart goes up the song-"He hath 
redeemed me, I am his.'' There may be 
a joy in gathering in the fruits of the 
earth; there may be a song of rejoicing 
when the ripe corn is gathered in; but 
no joy is equal to theirs who, for the 
first time, look up and see Jesus, sing
ing-" My beloved is mine, and I am 
his.',. 

Yet another harvest comes to the 
aged pilgrim, who lays himself ca.lmly 
down, that his soul may go forth to the 
rest and the reward. He ha.s borne the 
burden and heat of the summer-day, and 
now sweet voices are calling him
" Come up hither.'' Therefore, with 
willing feet he steps upon the wave 
which shall bear him on to the shining 
shore. Calling his children and friends 
around him, he bursts into the trium
phant song-" I have fought a good 
fight ; I have finished my course; I have 
kept the faith; henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the Righteous Judge, 
shall give me at that day, and not to 
me only, but to all them also that love 
his appearing." 

Ah ! this is the harvest. All his life 
long he has been sowing seed and up
rooting weeds, and tending the Master's 
field. Now he is brought as a shook of 
corn fully ripe; now, with gladness and 
a song, he passes through the watching 
hosts, up the land of joy, and peace, and 
repo~e. Does he think now of the toil, 
and sorrow, and disappointment of this 
long life of his P O no. He only knows 
that "goodness and mercy have followed 
him all the days of his life, and he shall 
dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.'' 
No fear of death has he, no terrors for 
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the future. He folds his hands upon 
his breast, and closes hill eyes-

" All hio sorrows left below, 
And earth exchanged for heaven.'' 

Many, ah ! many have this blessed 
harvest time now, for the scythe cuts 

down young alild old. It is not always 
the greyheaded who die. To the young _ 
the ca.11 al.so comes-the h,appy reward. 

Dear reader, it may come to you soon. 
Shall you go forth gladly to meet the 
reward? 

THE REFLECTED LIGHT. 
llY J. 

CHAPTER J. 
THERE have been days in the experience 
of most of us, when we have perse
veringly kept our physical and mental 
being bent on some active employment, 
that the mind maybedeprivedofleiaure 
to cast up her account of thought ; 
thought originated of, perhaps, one 
word, phrase, or idea ; that has crept in 
almost by stealth, but would lead ca.p
tive all after-thought, until it ha.s gained 
a needed hea.ring. We may hush it in 
the present by the din of bustle and 
toil, only to hear more clearly its notes 
in the first interval of quiet rest that 
must eventually come. 

Such a d!tif had been spent, up to the 
late hours of a sunny afternoon in June, 
by Emily Ra.y, in her pretty little sub, 
urban home, in the back parlour of 
which she now stands, sending one more 
searching, yet loving glance, around the 
room, and o'er the tMtefully-spread tes
table, ere she seats herself upon the low 
stool, leans upon the easy chair, and 
gazes out of the French window on to 
her husband's piece of recreation ground. 

Surely the sight of those flower-beds, 
telling so plBlllly of the cultivator's 
good ta.ate and love of order, cannot 
bring a. cloud to that usually sunny 
brow, or ea.use Emily to start again from 
her seat in search of a fresh object of 
attention. 

Everything ia in readiness and neat
ness. There is nothing to be done, but 
to be reseated, and listen to that will
be-heard thought and its musings. 
"God ohangeth not !" So dear mother 
said, when thinking I loved one on 
earth too much. But William !-no, 
he cannot change, after four years of 
faithful waiting, and still true. The 
minister said death may change our 
dearest Friend ; God alone changes not. 
0 he will never take my husband-my 
life-or I should also die ! Why the 
minister spoke of those who felt thus ; 

S, ll, 

but he added, that such words displeased 
God, who was 11, jealous God, demanding 
our best love, and that we should love 
all earthly things only in him. Yes, I 
should like to love him, for dear mother 
is .amid his redeemed , throng ; and the 
long hours are lonely that William must 
spend away ; and surely he deserves my 
love if all mercies come from him, and 
all those Bible ver!les are true which 
come so swiftly to mind. But hark !
his knock. And away sped the young 
wife to bid her husband welcome, and 
prove his evening's light and joy. While 
doing so, we will talk of her. Emily 
had lost her mother but a few months 
previous to her marriage, and in her a 
pious counsellor and friend ; yea, one 
who had stood in the stead of God. 

The purely religious atmosphere in 
which she had been nurtured had en
gendered indifi'erence to the soul's 
growth; the surrounding appearance of 
peace had been accepted in place of self
possessed peace. The pureness of the 
air and the brightness of the sunshine 
were left to save a plant that had di
sease at its root. Her widowed mother, 
pleased with the willing ear lent to reli
gious topics, • the implicit obedience 
meeting her every wish, and fearful to 
induce confessions of aught but heart
felt truths, mingled with a little lack of 
holy boldness, failed to put home ques
tions as to the health of her child's soul, 
or to see that an attentive mind <liffers 
from a smitteB heart. 

Her hesitation with respect to Emily's 
union with one undecided for Christ, 
wa.s conquered by the knowledge that 
her own child had made no stand for 
Jesus; and that he in his habitual at
tendance at the Lord's house, and in his 
claim to be the offspring of pious 
parents, stood on equal ground. Most 
heartily at this time, as also on her 
death-bed,the mother wished she had 
more boldly ddne her duty, as in th'e 
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sight of God; that while continually 
asking for the conversion of her child, 
she had remembered that God might 
have intended her as the instrument, 
and had watched more closely for an
swers to her prayers. 

After the lapse of a, few weeks we 
a.gain find Emily musing, but this time 
over the contents of her mother's old 
Bible. She now thrusts it aside, and 
hastily springs up, as the handle turns 
and the door opens, to admit evidently 
an unexpected visitor. 

"Here you are, my child, and here is 
my old face, minus the shade of the old 
bonnet, which I coaxed the maid to let 
me put away," said the old lady visitor, 
releasing her hold of Emily, and accept
ing the proffered easy cha,ir, while the 
hostess rel!l-ained standing, in pleased 
astonishment. It was but for a few 
seconds, as she was again drawn to her 
friend's side, with "Let me look once 
more, my child, into your face. Yes, 
'tis changed ! There is sunshine still 
upon brow, cheek, a.nd lip, and merry 
dances in the eye; yet 'tis changed ! 
Not cloudy sunshine; no, but a more 
deep and intense glow; sunshine that 
will last longer, bringing' forth riper, 
richer fruits, and brighter, more abiding 
colours. A.h !" she excla,imed, as her 
eye lit upon the Bible, "has my ,:hild 
been basking under the Sun of Righ
teousness, and is she now reflecting 
back some of his ra,ys ?" 

Emily remained silent, with bended 
head and eyes. 

"Ah! 'tis so; 'tis so. Thanks be to 
the Shepherd. He knew that the sun
shine of the wilderness, however radiant, 
is ;fleeting; that night must come with 
its dews and darkness; yea, that there 
is one valley in the distance which that 
sunshine does not penetrate, yet which 
must be passed-even the valley of the 
shadow of death; and he also knew that 
within the fold both enduring sun and 
shelter belong to the Lamb. Has thy 
twin been led within the fold ?" 

"No, no; and this is my grief, dear 
aunty," sorrowfo_lly answered Emily. 

"Fear, nor famt not, my child; the 
Gardener is skilful; the full rays of the 
sun may be too strong for his young 
plant; or, just at first, he would cloud 

.the rays, to make- more effecturu. the 
full shining in the end; or, may be, some 

new rays are travelling on from their 
source, and you only need patience ere 
you enjoy them. Now, tell me by which 
road the Shepherd led his wandering 
lamb to the fold P" 

"This way, dear aunty. One Lord's. 
day 'eve, soon after leaving home, "° 
shower of rain came OR, a,nd William 

· urged that we should 4\nter the Baptist 
Chapel close at hand. We did so. The 
minister pictured out my feelings for 
husband and mother exactly; then 
showed how uncertain was such love; 
and, lastly, led us up to the higher and 
only unchanging love. The idea of 
earthly love decaying, and God's love 
enduring, took right hold of me, giving 
no peace, until I took the earthly love 
with all its fears, in prayer to God, 
asking him, in Jesu's name, to sanctify 
that and purify me. Every new and 
old portion of his Word has since come 
with a. soul-nourishing powor." 

"Are you sure, my child, the loving 
subject did not also touch your husband's 
heart?" 

"No; for on our return, he remarked, 
'That young man gave us a better 
sermon than antiaipated. He is one of 
C. H. Spurgeon's fiery sparks, and is, 
doubtless, striving to make folks be
lieve he has as much light and heat 
as the thorough piece of metal he ha.s 
just left.' My reply was, ' I think he 
was quite natural ;' although allowing 
that, doubtles~, Mr. Spurgeon had in
fused into him some of his pecu
liar earnestness in, and ardent love 
for, the Maste1·'s work; for which 
speech, unwarrantable praise was be
stowiid on my charity. 0, aunty, dear! 
it was terrible-the knowledge that I 
had thoughts which, if communic&ted 
to my husband, would receive no ~ym
pathy. In the agony of this thought, I 
would declare these feelings to be the 
work of Satan, filling me with vanity to 
separate our love. But when_ love and 
peace prevailed, came the longmg to tell 
him also; but the difficulty was, how to 
do this, without making him suppose 
my vanity had increased, and my ap
preciation of his worth decreased. How 
could I say, however kindly, that his 
kneeling down at night was a mere 
sham, if his heart was not given to 
Jesus?" 

"Not at all in your own strength, my 
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child ; but with great boldness and dis
cretion in his. Where is the use of a 
light hid under a bushel? and where 
the generosity' that condemns a dear 
one to sit in darkness, while you hold 
a meai.s of light P Are the doors of thy 
husband's heart more overgrown with 
weeds than thine was? Are the bolts 
yet more rusty and fast ? or is the hand 
of the great unseen One incapable of 
giving a second knock, such as roused 
thee to strive to let him in?" 

"No, no, dear aunty, my only dread is 
the result of making visible the barrier 
between ouc souls; that William will 
fancy it diminishes my love to him, and 
that, in consequence, he will withdraw 
his full confidence. The picture of Mrs. 
Sterr's house, as it was after the stand 
she made for Jesus, continually haunts 
me." 

" Do you forget your power at com
mand? Besides, dear child, Mrs. Sterr 
must not be your model. Like all 
species of humanity, she had her weak 
points; although a Christian, she fan
cied precept a giant, practice a dwarf; 
that her husband's home pleasures must 
stand second to her Christian privi-

Th, B,,,.y,m Lwra.-y. Vol. XIII. The Story of 
Carey, Marshman, and Wa.rd. the Serampore 
Missionaries. ByJOHNCL.A..RXM.A.RBBMAN. Lon
don: J. Hea.ton and Son, 42, Paternoster-row. 

TRis last volume of the Bunyan Library cannot 
fa.ii to be popnlar. Think of the extraordina.ry 
men whose lives are here portrayed-Ca.rey, 
Ma.rshma.n, a.nd Ward-men who for true spiri
tuality, nnJlinching toil, ardent zeal, and Chris
tian unselfishness were never exceeded either in 
the annals of ancient or modern miBsiona.ry enter
prioe. The men who lived and la.bonred a.nd died 
in the same ophere, a.nd had oo much to do with 
the introduction of the Gospel to India, &re fitly 
nnj.ted in this volnme of oa.intly biography. 
ll~ memoirii of thick octavos are evidently 
doomed, we have not time to wade through 
thouoands of pages of even telling biography, Bo 
that this volume of 33! pages is just suited to 
the age we live in, and is more espeoially 
ihe book for onr young men ; and we trust it 
Will be read by tens of thousa.nds of them, for 
ou.t of it, ouMde of the sacred volume, we know 
of no live• in which all the neble elements of 
•a.notified humanity are more strikingly exhibited. 

leges; that he ought to Lave an un
comfortable tea, because it was prayer
meeting night, and she must start 
three-quarters of an hour before time, 
to jndulge in a quiet talk with Mrs. R. ; 
and that she ought to pour into his ear, 
wearied with noisy children, this pre
cious word, and that saving clause, 
which always happened to be not the 
' word in season;' forgetting that she 
was thus going beyond the special work 
given by her Lord, to let his light so 
shine before her hasband as to bring 
glory to him. My child will not be 
allowed to do this to him whose step I 
nowhea.r." 

"Dear aunty" aid not fail to speak 
the word in season during the evening, 
or to whispei: to Emily, at piu-ting
" The lamb Jannet be hurb by the storm 
~hile well sheltered in the shepherd's 
arms; why, then, be uneasy, and drive 
quiet happiness away? Above all, do 
not strive to slip from his arms, it will 
only be a vain struggle." Our next 
chapter will show us how Emily braved 
the storm. 

Brighton. 

It ought at once to take its place in every con
grega.tional and S=day-school library of the 
kingdom. 

The (Unabridged) Pilgrim's Pmg,·ess. By JOHN 
BUNYAN. London, Nisbet a.nd Co. 

WHAT! the "Pilgrim's Progress," illuatra.ted with 
woodcuts, 356 pages, for threepence P Surely 
this surpMses all precedent.a of chea.pness, even 
in these enterprising times. We hope millions 
will be sold. 

Thm-'9hts on Chri,tian Cwiidlwod_ By SAMUEL 
GREEN, n.A. London: Elliot Stock, 62, Pa.ter
noster,row. 

TBB di •. ngnished a.ntbor of this little book has 
laboured with marked success in the momentous 
•pharas of childhood anil youth. We are sore all 
his former readers will be glad to welcome this 
laat and a.dmirable effort in the same direotion. 

Edwin llfay'a Philosophy, By JAMES CAMPKIN, 
London: R- S. Stacy, 170, Shoreditoh_ 

A VOLUME for our young people, in which the 
resnlts of science are simply and pleas
ingly presented to our young people. Trees, 
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e.nimals, fire, smoke,. air, water, &c., are ex-
pla.ined and presented in simple illustrations, 
and philosophy rendered most easy of apprehen• 
sion. 

The Chrisman Teacher'• Helper, By RollERT 
8rEELE, 

Doctrine., of Christumity andDogmas of Romaniam; 
.,,., Bible Subjects and their Counterfeits. By the 
same Author. Loudon: Seeley and Jackson; 
Macintosh; W. 0. Boddington, Notting-hill. 

MR. STEELE, in these well got-up fourpenny 
books, has endeavoured to supply what he felt to 
be a. need in his missionary work, The first of 
these books contains 136 importa.nt questions, 
which, as a. rule, a.re appositely and Soript11rally 
answered, by which much useful Christian in
formation is olea.rly conveyed. In the second 
Mr. Steele, who was formerly a labourer in the 
Irish Ohurch .Mio.sions, most forcibly overthrows 
the dOlflD"'S of Romanism, by exhibiting the doc
trines of Scripture. Both books are well suited 
for general c•rcula.tion, and cannot fail to sub
serve the interests of Christian truth and holi
ness, We wish them great and extended success. 

THE ROOK AND THE MOUNT. 
Suggested, by a passage in tlw " Gospel Magazine," 

JU,\til, 1864. 
A sa.int of threescore years and ten 

Upon the bed of death 
Was waiting for the moment when 

He should resign his breath : 
And sweetly smiling ha would say 

To other• of the flock, 
" Not always on the mount I st&y, 

But always on the Rock." 

Not always joyful in God's love, 
But always safe in him, 

And this distinction Christians prove 
To be no idle whim. 

For sometime• on the mount they r0Bt, 
When they with Jesus meet; 

Recline by mith upon his breast, 
And hold communion sweet. 

While .T esus doth his love unfold, 
And shows his hands and side, 

They fain, like Peter once of old, 
Wosld on the monnt a.bide. 

The New Syatem of Mt<Sical Gymnastics, as an In. 
strument of Educatio1>, By MosEs CORT Tn.Ei, 
M.A. and M.C.P. London: W. Tweedie, 337' 
Strand, ' 

WE know Mr. Tyler, and have witnessed his suc
cess as a gymnastic eduoa-tor, and we can bea.r 
the fnllest testimony to its remarkable efficiency. 
Every school and educational society in the king • 
dom would derive immense a.dvanta,g11s froni Mr, 
Tyler'• system. We hope the friends of youth 
will rea.d this first-class lecture. 

Old Tru,ths, Edited by JOHN Cox, Ipswich, 
No. 9. July, 1864. London: Roulston and 
Wright, 65, Pa.ternoster-row. 

Tars first-class theological serial holds on its 
way, exhibiting great variety and power. Every 
page shows proofof careful a.nd goad writing; and, 
though it is the orga.n of one class of thinkers, 
yet it may and ought to be read by a!l interested 
in the great questions at issue. We hope its cir
culation will increase from quarter to quarter. 

But overshadowing clouds arise, 
And pilgrims must descend-

Through many a vale their vathway lies, 
Before their journey's end. 

But though thro' fire and thro' fioad 
They may be called to go, 

The souls that J esns bought with blood 
Are always safe, we know. 

On Christ the everlasting Rook 
They stand by sovereign graoa, 

Nor can the wildest tempest's shock 
Remove them from the plaoe. 

The saints of God rejoice in this, 
And bless Jehovah's love, 

Wl,en on the monnt they taste the bliss 
Revealed in fnll above. 

They will be safe in J €BUS still, 
When they to glory soar, 

.And on communion's holy hill 
, Abide for evermore. 

WITH THE LORD. 

0 not so ~ from thee, my God ! My Bpirit would a.bide 
For ever m ~Y presence, yea, fer ever by thy side ; 
The weary miles that intervene and keep me_;fsr from thee, 
0 tha.t they all were quickly passed, th&t I might nearer be. , 
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Lord, I would daily wa.!k with thee a.lo~ life's cha.ngeful ways, 
My hymn at ":oon and eventide should be a. song of pra.ise, 
.And I would listen to thy voice though all beside were still, 
Al:d talk to thee ae children talk, and ever do thy will. 

But the sin lays heavy on my heart, I ca.nnot reach thy side 
And unbelief with crnel h~ds still bids my spirit hide; ' 
And, Lord, I tnrn to all beside, thongh thou a.rt •tanding near 
A.nd will not always come to thee; 0 draw me, Father dear. ' 

0 Lord,_I would a.bide with thee till life and joy grow dim, 
Would linger evor by thy feet where they sing the a.ngel's hymn; 
0 nevermore to pa.as away, but in thy light to say, 
Thou Healer of our woes, 0 grant the boon for which I pray. 

l!fA.BI&NNE FA.ll.NINGJU.l!l. 

jtnmniwati.otml !nttlligmct; 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

GLABGOW.-The Rev. J. Field, from llr. Spur• 
ii""On' s College, has accepted the nnanimous call 
to the pa.stora.te of the Baptist Church, South 
Portland-street, GlMgow, and commenced kis 
labours June 19th. 

Z0AR O:e:AI"EL, HoLLOW.A.Y.-Mr. Green, for six 
years p"8tor at the above place, having resigned 
his charge, is open to an invitation from a.ny 
Baptist church reqniring a. supply, either on the 
Sabbath or week day. A.ddresa, 44, North
ampton-road, Olerkenwell. 

HALIFAX.-A.fter nineteen years of successful 
· labours the Rev. Joseph Drew ha.a resigned the 

pastorate of the Baptist Church, N ewbnry, and 
accepted a cordial invitation of the Baptist 
church, Trinity-road, Halifax, and commenced 
bis labours there on the 24th of J illy with pleas• 
ing proapects of success. 

RECOGNITION SERVIOE. 
BEV.ENOAKS.-On Thursday, July 7th, public 

•erviees were held at the Baptist chapel to re
cognize as pastor the Rev. J. Jackson. The Rev. 
F. White, of Chelsea, commenoed by rea.ding 
2 Car. iv., and o:ll"ering prayer. The Rev. G. 
Rogers, of the Metropolitan Tabernacle College, 
then gave an appropriate a.nd impres•ive pastoral 
charge from Acts xi. 24. The Rev. 0. Viace, ef 
Birmingham, o:ffered prayer; after which the 
Rev. W. Brook, D.D., addressed the church from 
Titus ii. 10. A.bout one hundred and thirty per
sons sat down to tea in the old a.ssembly room. 
In the evening the Rev. C. Vince preached a 
sermon from Heb. xiii. 8. :Many of the neigh
bouring ministers were present, and the ser
vices were woll attended. On Snnday sixteen 
Persons were received into church fellowship. 
We trust this ie bnt the beginning of prosperity 
for the old Bapti1t oansa at Sevenoaks, 

RoraERBlll,-Bervioes were held on Friday, 
June 10th, to publicly recognize the Rev. J. 

Arnold as pastor of the particular Bo.ptis t church, 
Rotherham. The introductory portion of the 
service in the afternoon wru; condnoted by the 
Rev. J.P. Campbell, of Sheffield, who &!so put 
the usu&l questions to the church and pastor, 
which were so.tisfactorily answered. Prayer was 
offered by the Rev. I. Vaughan (Independent),of 
Ma.sborough; after which the Rev. G. Rogers, 
theological tutor of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's 
College, delivered the charge to the paator, and 
the Rev. C. Larom, of Sheffield, to the church. 
The service was.concluded by the Rev. J. Compa
ton (Baptist), of Barni!ley, offering prayer. The 
QOngregation then adjourned to the schoolroom 
to '•a, which was beautifully decorated with 
choice plants in full bloom, nosegays, and 
mottoes. A.bout 220 sat down. ,After which a 
public meeting was held i11 the chapel; Ja.mes 
Ya.tee, Esq., J.P., presided. Interesting ad
dresaes were delivered by the Rev. J. F. F&ldi.ng, 
D.D., tu\orof,RotherbamCollege (Independent); 
the Rev.. J. P. Campbell, and C. Larom, of 
Sheffield; the Rev. G. Rogers, of London; the 
Rev. J. Fisher, of Rawmarsh;tbe Rev. J. A.rnold, 
paator of the oburoh, and other friends. 

FORMA.TION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
OLD SLEAFORD (LINCOLNSHIRE) PR0VIDENCB 

CBAPEL.-lllr. E. Samuels ha.s been preaching at 
the above place for the lMt two years, dnring 
which time a. Divine blesaing bas att.ended 
hia ministry. A. baptiatry has been built ia the 
chapel, and, for the first time in thia town, the 
ordinance was administered, June £9, by Mr. 
A.rnold, of Swineabead, to thirteen persons; 
eome of the candidates were old Chrultiam.s and 
very infirm, a.nd the eldeet quite blind. (Bee 
Baptist reports.) On Sunday, July 2nd, Mr. 
Samuels met the newly baptized, who, with 
several others were formed into a church. 
Deacons were chosen, and after the evening 
service twenty-three in number were received 
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into fellowship, a.nd partook of the ordinance or 
the Lord's supper. May tho little one soon be• 
come a thouso.nd, by the addition of many now 
without tho fold. 

LAYING FOUNDATION-STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

0L11VELY, Oxm;.-On June 2Jnd, two founda
tion-atones wero la.id-one of a l!ew Bapti•t 
chapel, by Robert Ryman, Esq., the other of a 
school, by lliH Kimber; after whioh a most 
interesting address was delivered by the Rev. W. 
Allen, of Oxford. The frien<h then took te.\, and 
in the evening a goodly number assembled, when 
the Rev. T. Hughe$, of Woodstock, preached. 
Among the companypresent were ••veral minis
ters 8'tld deacons from neighbouring churches, who 
thus maniferted their sympathy with the offort. 
The chapel will be entirely free of debt, Robert 
Ryman, Esq., with two of his rela.tiTes, bearing 
thewholeofthe cost. · 

CHELBEA.-The memorial-stone of the new 
Baptist chapel, White Lion-street, r.ear the new 
barrack.a, we.a Ja.id on the afternoon of Thursday, 

. June 30th, by Sir Samuel Morton Peto, Bart. 
Prayer we.a offered by the Rev. J. Alexander, 
M.A., the pastor. Mr. Fra,nk H. White then 
read a. statement containing a briefhistory of the 
church now worshipping in Paradise-walk, frem 
its form&tion in 1817 to the present time, tracing 
also some of the steps by which they had been 
led to undertake the work of building a new 
chapel, a. copy of which, together with & earl, de 
visit. of Sir Morton Peto, Rev. O. H. Spurgeon, 
and Mr. White wa.e enclosed in a bot le and placed 
underneath the stone. Before performing the 
ceremony, Sir Morton spoke very warmly of tbe 
deep interest he felt in the prosperity of the church 
a.nd its pastor. Mr. Spurgeon then affectionately 
a.ppea.l ed to those present to stand up boldly for 
the truth, and to a.id by all means tha,t la,y in 
their power the spread of the Gospel of Christ 
a.moni:st the perishing thousands a.round them. 
In the. evening a. tea &nd publio meeting was 
held at Markham-square Oongregationol Ohapel 
(kindly lent for the occasion). Upwards of 500 
sat down to tea. The chair we.a ta.ken o.fterwa.rds 
by W. G. Haberehon, Esq., and addresses given 
by the Revs. So.muel Martin, R. Brindly, W. 
Statham, George Evans; Captain Fish bourne, and 
the pastor. Many •olemn and stirring w, rd.! were 
spoken. The offerings during the day amounted 
to £200, £69 of which was brought by the kind 
pastor of Upton Chapel, one young l&dy of his 
oongrega.tion having herself colleeted upwards of 
£60. The pastor takes this opportunity of grate
fnlly a.cknowledgin!l' the following sums, through 
the kind insertion in the MESSENGER, of June:
M. A, F., 6d; M. A. L., 6d,; T. S,, ls.; Anny, 
7d.; M.A. S., 25.; J. R., ls.; J. B., 2s, 6d, 
Sma.llest offerings, in stamps or otherwise, 1 hank• 
fully reeeived by Mr, Frank White, 13, Hemus
terrace, Ohelsea, S.W. 

OPENING SERVIOES. 
H.lNBUBY·HILL 0HAPEL, STOURBRIDGE,-The 

above place having been closed for enhrgement 
and repairs, was re-opened by the following ser. 
vioas: on Tnesda.y evening & sermon was preached 
by the Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown, of Liverpool, 
the Rev. Messrs. Se.muel an<i Benwell Bird tak. 
ing pa,,t in the proceedings; on the Suaday 
following, two sermons we.re preached, in the 
morning by the Rev. Samuel Newna.m, late of 
Barnotaple ; a.nd in the evening by the Rev. 
Benwell Bird, paotor. The collections amounted 
to £32 lOs. The cost of the &lteratioos is up
we.rds of £400, towards which sum £100 has beeo 
contributed. Suma, however sm&ll, will be thank• 
fnlly received by the pastor, the Rev. B. Bird, 
Heath-lane, Stourbridge. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
DrrBLIN.-The first anniversary services in con~ 

nection with Bolton-street Chapel were eon
dueted on Lord's-da.y, July 3rd, by Mr. Mergan, 
the pastor, a.nd on Monday evening a social 
meeting was held, at which addreases were 
delivered by the Rev. J, Odell, of Rath, 
mines, Mr. Drew, a-nd other friends., who 
eongra.tnlated the church and its pastor on 
the success that God had ginn them during 
the pa,st year. There were but five mem
bers a.t its commencementt a.nd now they 
numbered twenty.five. God hM given ma.ny 
tokens of his favour, sinners hn.v-c been sa.ved, 
and e.n influence for good has been largely ex
ercised, the Sabba.th-schools have been carried 
on prosperously, a miEsionary has been engaged · 
to visit among the poor, and a free sehool h!lS 
been established for those who could not otherwise 
obtain any instruction. 

PETERCRURCH, HEREFORDSHIRE. - On the 
a,fwrnoon a.nd evening of Monday, July 
4tht the anniversary services in oonnec,, 
tion with the Baptist chapel, were cele• 
brated by a public tea-meeting. After tea 
Mr. Bagg implored the Divine blessing, when 
Mr. Sinclafr, the pastor, called upon the follow
ing gentlemen to a.ddress the assembly :-The 
Revs. T. French, of Hereford; T. Williams, of 
Longtown; Mr. Cho.ndler (town missionary), of 
Hereford; the Reva. - Webb, of Blakney; C. 
Burleigh, of Orcop; T, Hughes (Presbyterian), 
of Hay; Mr. Boshere, of London; the Revs. J. 
Bee.rd, of Garwa.y; G. Reece, of Hay; and Mr. 
J. Sinclair, the son of the pastor, from Salisbury. 

FRAMSDEN, SUFFOLX,-On July 13th a public 
meetiog was held, to commemorate the third an
niversary of Mr. G. Cobb's pastora,te. In the 
o.fternoon Mr. R. Sears, ofLa.xfield, preached to 
a 10,rge audience from Matt. xx. 30•34. At five 
o'clock upwards of 300 friends pa,,took of tea, In 
the e~ening the chapel was crowded to excess. 
Prayerwa,soffered by Mr, O. Broom, of Stonhhlll; 
and Mr. Oobb, the pastor, delivered an intro
ductor_:r address r,eferri:ng ~ the enconrairements 
he felt m connection with his worlr, the kindness. 
he had received, and the Divine bleosing which 
bad attended bis labours, 52 having been a.dded 
by baptism since his residence amongot them, 
.A.ddreSiesJ on the nature, evidences, audinfluenoos 
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of spiritual Uf", were delivered by Mr. P. B. 
Woodpte, of Otley; Mr. T. Roddy, of Horhu.m; 
&Dil Mr. R. Se&r•, of L&xfield; the interest ex
cited was V""'tly increased by Mr. Roddy (pre-

. vions to hi• address) presenting Mr. Cobb, in the 
name of the friends, with II purse of money as a. 
token of their a.!l'ectionate regard for him. 

CHORLEY, NEAR BRIDGli!IORTH, 8ALOP,-A tea. 
meetiRg in connection with the Baptist cause in 
this village, was held on Monday, Juno 13~h. 
Although the weather had an effect on the attend
ance, about 150 s•t down to tea, The public 
meeting held afterwards, wbich w.,. much better 
attended, w.,. presided over by J. L. Wbatmore, 
Esq., of Bridgenorth, and addressed by the Itev. 
T. Hanson, of West Bromwich; Messrs. R. Hop
wood, B. Salloway, Hinton (Primitive Metho
dist), and J. Green, of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College. The ea.use in this place is but an 
infant one of tlireo years' growth, and is without a 
chapel. Divine service having been performed 
dunng that time in the clubroom of the village
inn, kindly lent, The brethren, who are all 
working people, are desirous of building a. sanc
tuBry of their own, but none of the lllndowners 
in the neighbourhood will sell them o. site. How
ever, they otill wait and work on, believing that 
he whose own the earth is "and the fulness 
thereof," will in his own time grant them the 
required land. 

MILE-END GA.TE MrSSION,-On Tuesday, 21st 
June, the first annual meeting of this new effort 
in connection with Mr. Gordelier's chapel at 
Darling-place, Cambridge-road, was held, N. J. 
Powell, E•q., in the chair. From the report it 
a.ppeo.red a.n extensive field of usefulness was 
open to Chri,tians desirous of promoting the 
moral and religious improvement of this de
pra.ved and hitherto neglected locality, A good 
Sundo.y-school was maintained; a large number 
of families were under vieita\ion and supplied 
with tracts; the omnibu• men at the gate are 
supplied with the British. Workman; a.nd nearly 
£20 had been expended in 206 visits to the sick 
and very poor. The chief difficulty in working 
this mission_. js the want of labourers in eaoh 
department of service. The Rev. W. O'Neill, 
late of New Broad ... street, and several ministers 
from the neighbourhood, addressed the meeting, 

BAPTISMS, 
ARMLI<Y, near Leeds, June 28, in the South 

Parade Chapel Baptistry (kindly lent for the 
OOIJ3Bion for the use of the Baptiot chnr~h at 
.Armley)-Siz, by Mr. J. Stntterd, Bapti,t mis
sionary. 

BrLDERSTON, Suffolk, July 17-Two, by Mr, 
A. Knell, of Rev. C, H. Spnrgeon's Collage. 

BANBRIDGE, Ireland, May 22-0ne, by Mr. W. S. 
Eccles; June 5-0ne, by Mr. Douglas, of Porta.
down, for Mr. Eccles. The o.bove from the 
Presbyterians, 

BARDWELL, Suffolk, June 12-0ne, by the pastor, 
Mr. T. Barrett. 

BARNSLEY, Yorks, Joly 3-Five, by Mr. Comp
stone. Two of the above were from the Primi
tive Methodists. 

BECKINGTON, near Bath, June 5-Three, by Mr. 
Oloake. 

BETKANIA 0LYDACH, near Swansea, July lOth
Six, by Rev. D. Davies, after an appropriate 
sermon by Rev, R, Richards, of Morriston. 

BRABOUBNE, Kent, June 19-Tbree, by Mr. G, 
Wright, of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College. 

BRIDGEND, Hope Chapel, June 26-0ne, by Mr, 
Cole. 

BuRY ST. EDMUNDS, April 28--Four, by Mr. 
Barrett, of Bardwell, for Mr. O. Elven. 

CABDI;"F, Tredegarville Chapel, Feb. 28--Three; 
April 24., Two; May 1, Three; and June 5, Five., 
by Mr. Alfred Tilly. 

CnELSE.l, Paradise Chapel, June 27-Five by 
Mr, F. White, Two of the above from' the 

,. Sunday-school. , 
Cu!li~~:.i_i~:thmd, July 10--Two, by Mr. D. 

DUBLIN, Bolton-~treet Church, June 3-Four, by 
Mr. Morgan, 1,1 the Baptist ChApel, Lower 
Abbey-street, kmdly Jent for the oocasion. 

E~:n!'-!!u~x, Rants, July 3-Two, by Mr. G. R. 

EVENJOBB, Radnor, May 20-0ne by Mr G 
Phillips, after a discourse by Mr'. G. Rees, of 
Hav~rfordwest College. The candidate was a 
con,1stentmemberoftheCalvinisticMetbodisia. 

FENNY STRATFORD, Bucks, Joly 10-Three 
from the Sabbath-school. by Mr. Walker of 
Rev. C, H. Spnrgeon's College. The Lo;d is 
greatly blessing tbe labours of Mr. Willer at 
Fenny, though cert·ain parties are very busy 
e.moa:g the :people, endeavouring to co~vince 
them that sprinkling and salvation must go 
to~ether, 

FR0;:,t~EN, Su.ffolk, June 5-Six, by Mr. Georgs 

GLADES'!"!, Radnorshire, June 12-0ne, by Mr, 
G. Ph1lhps. 

GLEMSFORD, Suffolk, March 6---:Five; June 5-
Four, by Mr. G. G. Wharlow, for Mr. 8. Kemp 
pastor. ' 

GOWER, GlamorgansJ:tire, July 3-Three, by Mr. 
D. Evan•. One bemg a servant at the parson
age, was discharged the week previous because 
ol' going to join the B"ptists. ' 

H~!:-t:.mH, Devon, M11,y 29--Two, by Mr. W. 

LANDPORT, Lake-road, Jnne29--Twenty-two by 
Mr. E. G. Gange. • 

LAs:::!:D• Suffolk, July 10-Five, by Mr, R. E. 

LEOMINSTER, June 3--Two (husband and wife) 
by Mr. T. N a.sb, a.fter forty yee.rs' regular at: 
tendance o.t the chapel, and on the forty-fifth 
a.nniversa.ry of their marriage-. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernaole, Newington 
,rune 30-Twenty:; July 18--Seventeen, by Mr'. 
Spurgeon. 
~- !~':f2:.m-street, July 18--Three, by 

---, Vernon Chapel, King's Cross-road 
April 28--Fourteen; Jnne 30, Nine, by Mr'. 
C. B. Sawdo.y. 

MuRSLEY, near Winslow, Bll.Cks, July 3-Six, by 
Mr, G. B. Bowler, 

NEW ~DNOR, June 12-;-Two, by Mr. G. l"hillip•, 
!ifu.Jobb, The candidates were husband and 

OL.E;;,_tt!ii. Roohdo.Ie, May 22-Two, by Mr. 

OLD SLEAFORD, Lincolnshire, June 29-Thirleen, 
hy Mr. Arnold, of Swineshead. The o.ges of 
six of the candidates were as follows ------86 82 
76, 75, and two at 70. · ' ' 

PORTADOWN, June 18--Three, from Tandra.gee 
by Mr. ;raylor, pastor of the church there. • 

ROMSEY, Rants, June 19-Eight; June 2iJ, Five, 
by Mr. C. Chambers. We rejoice to hear that 
showers of blesaings are descending on the 
vineyard of the Lord at the above place. 

RoTHERAlll, June 26-Five, by Mr. s. Arnold 
Two of the above for the Baptist church· 
Masbro', ' 
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SBVENoils, Kent, July 3-Eleven, by lllr. J&ok
son. 

SoUTHAllPTON, Carlton-rooms, June 30-Four, 
by Mr. J. Collins. 

'XHETFOED, Norfolk, May 22-Thrse, by Jllr. G. 
W. Oldring. 

DEATHS. 
MRS. C. J!fICKOLLS. 

On May 18, at Sellinge, '.Kent, ,,fter e. painful 
illness, Mrs. C. Nickolls, aged 26. She was a 
member of the Baptist church, Brabourne, and 
e.dorned her Christian profession by & waJk ..,,.d 
-0011versation becoming the Gospel. Her fnDeral 
sermon was preached on S&bbath evening, May 
j!l)th, by Mr. G. Wright, from Psalm cxvi.15. 

MRS. ANN WYLD .. 

On Jon• 13, at her residence, Sta.nsbach, 
Herefordshire, Mrs. Ann Wyld, aged 61, for 
many years a consistent member of the Baptist 
church in that village. The funeral sermon wa.s 
preached by her pastor, the Rev. W. H. Payne, 
. on the 3rd nit., to a crowded audience, from 2 
<Jor. v.1. 

MISS MART.II.A .ROBERTS MORGAN. 

On June 15, at Gian Eithon Cottage, Penybout, 
Miss Martha Roberts Morgan, l&te of Walton, 
Old Re.dnor, in the sixty-third yea.r of her age. 
She had boon & member of the Baptist. denomina
tien for upwards of forty ye&rs. B&ptized near 
her residence 11t Walton by the venera.ble Rev. S. 
Blaokmore, of Erdisland, at the commencement 
of his ministry, at Kingston. She was the first, 
<>f modern times, in the valley of Radnor that 
tlms put on Christ, hence was exposed to 
the scoffs and jeers of the vain world, then 
so prevalent in that loca.lity. She nobly m&in
ta.ined her profeosion to her dying day, as a 
most exempla.ry disciple of Jesus. The obitu&ry 
of a more eminent Christian sister it h&s r&rely 
been tho lot of the faithful "Messenger" to 
chronicle. The great attraction of her religious 
-career was Christ as represented in the Can
ticles, " The chiefest among ten thousand, the 

~~;:~:ro~:t~;: ;t~t ::.!'t~'!r:r h~~sa.~a~l 
should be improved. Her funeral sermon was 
preached by the Rev. G. Phillips, &t Evenjobb 

Chapel, on Lord's-d&y, June 26, to a crowded 
oongregation, the sorrowing relatives forming 
pa.rt of the audience. The text on the oocai~iG, Wl<B the one chosen-Solomon's Seng v. 

HRS. HANNAH DEAN. 

On June 20th, at Woodhouse Ca.rr, near Leeds, 
aged 72, Mrs. H=ah Dean, after a long and 
painful afflio.tion, borne with patient resignation 
to the will of God. She was confined to her bed 
for nearly three yea.rs. Her death was improved 
to.a.numerous congregation by Mr. J. Stntterd, 
Baptist mis•ionary, from "Thou shalt sleep 
with thy fathers." Upwards of 50 years a.go she 
was ba11tized by the venerable John Trickett, of 
Bramley, in Yorkshire. 

THE REV. JOHN GRIFFITHS. 

On J nne 2oth, at his father's house, at Glais, 
Rev. John Griffiths, Clydach, 'and for the la.st 
twelve months a st11dent at Pontypool College. 
His funeral took plAce on Thursday, 23rd, at 
Bethania. Rev. - Davie•, of Landore, read and 
prayed by the house. Rev. R. A. Jones, Swansea, 
commenced the services in the chapel ; and, a.c
onrding to decea.sed'a desire, Rev. T. E. James.,, 
Glyn Neath, preached from Phil. iii. 21; and the 
Rev. D. Davies, Treboeth, from Matt. xxv. 21. 
Rev. D. Edw11rds, Ystalyfera, concluded by 
prayer. Rev. B. Evans, Neath, delivered an 
oration at the grave; and was followed by Rev. 
Titus JonG:s, Oaersalem Ncwyd, and who con
cluded by prayer. He was a firm advocate of the 
BAPTIST MESSENGER for many years past. 

THE REV. JOHN PELL$. 

On June 23, at his r0sidence, 9, Tolmer-square, 
Hampstead-road, in his 37th year, the Rev. John 
Pelis, of Soho Chapol, London, lm1oving a wife Nld 
family and a l&rge circle of relatives and friends 
t0 mourn their irreparable loss. 

JOlillf AllD SAMUEL HOWE. 

On Saturday, June 25, John, eldest son of the 
Rev. John Howe, Waterbarn, Stacksteads, aged 
10 years and two months. .Also on Lord's.day, 
Jnly 10th, Samuel, only surviving son of the 
above, aged six years. The bereaved parents are 
sustained by the assurance that their loved ones 
a.re now u sleeping in Jesus." 
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WARNING AND ENCOURAGEMENT. 
BY THE REV, C. H, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN TABJ;)RNAOLE, 

"I sleep, but my h&>?t w,,~ eth : it is the voice of my belo-.ed thitt knook<!lli, saying, 0]J6]1 to me, 
-a,.y sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: fur my head ia filled whh dew, &nd my locks with the drop• 
-0fthe night.''-Sel. Song v. ii, 

How changeable is the creature I Only the verse preceding this, we find the spouse 
in~ happy, healthy, heavenly frame of mind. Christ was with her; she was in the 
enjoyment of the closest communion wit4 hi~ person. We find him saying, " I am 
,come into my garden, my sister, my spouse : I have gathered my myrrh with my 
<Spice; I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey ; I • have drunk my wine with 
my milk; eat\ 0 friends; drink, yea, drink abundantly, 0 beloved," Yet, from the 
height of this glorious fellowship, how soon the-spouse eemes down to the depth& of 
such a cry as this-" I sleep, but my heart waketh ! " Truly, the weather of our 
isle is not more variable than the feelings of believers. One day the sun shines hot 
and strong; the next.day comes a black cloud, accompanied with the lightning-flash 
and the voice of thunder ; then oome the rattling drops of hail; and anon, in a few 
more hours, it is hot again, or ptll'haps the chilly north wind begins to blow. Have 
you not been on Tabor at one moment, and at another in the Vale of Siddim P 
Have you not been like the chariots of Amminadib at one.time, driving so fast that 
the·a:ii:les of your hearts were hot with speed, and soon after you have been like 
Pharaoh's cha.riots when the wheels were taken off, so that you drave right h€avily P 
Now ye mount as upon eagle's wings, and anon ye sink as in deep·mire, where there 
is no -standing. At one moment delighting in God's goodness and mercy, and the next 
moment crying, "All thy waves and thy billows have gone over me I" Lord, what 
a changeable creature is man l And when thou hast taken him up to his highest , 
altitude, how speedily he cometh down, by the force of thy hand, to the very depths ! 
How soon does he bring him down from his very highest eminenee even to the very 
oust! ChriBtian ! when the Lord favours thee, and thy soul walk~ in near fellow
ship wi~h him, remember that there is a devil in thee and a devil without thee; be 
careful of thy footsteps ; even when thou art on the top of the mountain, watch thou 
with the greatest possible care, even when Jesus is sitting by thee and whispering 
in thine ear that thou a.rt his; for never dost thou lose thy corruption. Thy com
munion may be transient, but thy corruption is perpetual. To be with (Jhrist is but 
a thing of a moment with thee; but to be with thy corruption is a thing of every hour 
in the day. I pray thee keep this 'in mind; and whenever thou art in thy best 
frame, then be doubly careful, lest thou lose thy beloved, and have to cry once 
again, " I sleep, but my heart waketh." Dr. Ives, who mred to live on the road to 
Tyburn a.t the time when prisoners were always carried in a cltt't to be hanged· 
there, would frequently say, when he had any friood8 with him,if hesawthemriding 
by-" There goes Dr. Ives;" and when they asked him what he meant l5y it, he 
replied, " Sudh crimes as that felon has committed I should have com
mitted but for the grace of God." That is true of you that live nearest 
to God. All you that have the most familiarity with Christ and enjoy 
his holy fellowship, nay, even though you be at present on Tabor's very summit, 
may soon become the very leaders of the heroes of Satan if your Lord withdraws 
hie grace. David's eyes go astray, and the sweet psalmist of Israel becomes awhile 
the shameless adulterer, who robs anotbsr of his wife. Samson one day slays 
thousands of his enemies with the mignt of his arm and the valour of his heart; 
~other day his honour is betrayed, his locks are shorn, and his eyes are put out by 
a strumpet's treacherous wiles. How soon are the mighty fallen l Behold Solomo.n, 
the wi.l!est of men, but the greatest fool that ever lived. Even Job fails in Iris 
patience, and Abraham staggers as to his faith. Let him that thinketh he standeth 
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take heed lest he fall. These observatiom1 seem to rise at once to our minds when 
we consider suck passages as the song abounds with. We find at one moment that 
the spouse is so happy as to cry out-" Stay me with flagons, comfort me with 
apples, for I am sick of love ;" and at another moment she is searching for her 
beloved and' cannot find him, and mourning because of the darkness and of the
cruelty of the watchers. 

The text very readily suggests three reflections; first, a lamentable state-" I 
sleep;" secondly, a hopeful sign-" but my heart waketh ;" and, thirdly, a potent 
remedy-" It is the voice of my beloved!' Nothing can wake a believer out of his 
sleep like the voice of his beloved. 

Here is a lamentable state-" I sleep." I think I can describe this state 
pretty well, because I experience it too often. I am afraid many of you could 
describe it with some degree of accuracy, for frequently you fall into it. What 

,is it for a Christian to sleep P Well, thank God there is a sleep which the 
believer never knows. He can never sleep again that deadly sleep in which Christ 
found him while he was in his sinful state; he shall never sleep the judicial sleep
mto which some are cast as the result of sin; he shall not sleep, as do others, to his 
eternal ruin : yet he may sleep dangerously and sinfully ; and this is thil state in 
which the Christian is found when he thus sleepeth-in a state of inaction. You 
are doing something for God, bnt yon are rather doing it as a matter of custom 
than as a matter of loving earnestness. You do pray; you do go up to the house 
of God ; you do teaeh in the Sabbath-school; but you do the whole thing mechani
cally, ns a man walks who is sound asleep. You are in a sort of spiritual somnam
bulism. The work that yon are called upon to perform you discharge after a 
fashion; ther~ is nqne of the power of God in i,e work ; there is no earnestn{lss 
thrown into it; yon go through it ; it is done, and there is an end of it; but thy 
lteart has been absent from it. Coupled with this, there is a want of vigour in 
everything to which a man sets his hand. If he preach, there is no longer 
that force and burning energy, those boiling, scalding periods-no; he just takes his 
text, and speaks upon it. Perhaps God's people are edified, perhaps sinners are 
save4 thus; but that man has no enjoyment in his work during the whole time 
he performs it thus sluggishly. A man to enjoy the work of the Lord must 
throw his whole strength into it. It is the same when you come to prayer. You 
do pray after a sort; but it is not that wrestling with the angel which getteth the 
blessing from him. You do knock at the door, but not with that force which 
causeth the door to open. You have forgotten your former vigour. Whereas once 
your closet was the witness of groans and tears, now yon can go into it and come 
out of it without so much as a single sob. And it is just the same when you read 
the Scriptures. Once the page sparkled with promises, and your soul was satisfied 
with marrow and.fatness ; but when you read it now it is very dull, and you no 
longer derive refreshing consolation from it. Like the temple out of which God has 
removed, you walk through it. There are the pillars; there stand all the symbols 
of worship; the altar is there; but God, the King, has gone; and a voice has been 
heard to say~" Arise, let us go hence;" and so yon go through the sacred edifice, 
and find nothmg there. In this same sleepy state we go up to the house of God to 
listen ; and if our sleep has got strong hold upon us, we cannot get any com
fort in the Word. We begin to rail at the minister; because we are not 
edified as we used to be, we thiuk there is a change come over him. That is 
possible ; but it is just as likely, and more so, that the want of enjoyment of 
God's Word is owing to ourselves. We sit and_hear as God's people hear, and 
we i;.ing as God's people sing, and pray as they pray, after the outward form; but we 
go out of chapel as a man rises from his bed whereon he hath tossed all night, and we 
feel we are not a whit refreshed; and the Sabbath, that was once a joy, bas perhaps 
become a wearinees or a burden. There is no enjoyment while a man is a~leep, and, 
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wliat is worse, as there is no enjoyment, there must be weariness and pain. Ah, 
beloved, I have known seasons when I would have given my right arm to be able to 
ebed tears of repentance-when I wished that I might have a broken heart again
when I have cried to make my soul even feel the pains of hell rather than not fed 
anything; for this is one of the worst states a Christian can be in-to go nodding 
on through life, @lumbering over eternal realities, drean.ing over heaven, and nodding 
his head and continuing still to sleep when he is engaged in the presence of the 
most high God, and should have gathered up all his powers and strung them to the 
highest pitch of intensity. Have not you been in such a state P If yon have not, 
happy man are you l There are most holy men, some of the giant servants of God, 
who have fallen into this state, and have been compelled to cry out "I sleep," 
finding themselves happy indeed if they could add, " I $leep, but my heart 
waketh." Such a state as this is very sinful. ls it not sinful, 0 my soul! 
to be trifling with this eternal state-to be playing at prayer? Canst thou be 
so dull and heavy about eternal things, when worldlings are so thoroughly 
awake about their silv~ and gold and commercial pursuits P When souls are 
being hurried to eternity week by week, how is it I can still be indifferentP When 
time is speeding on, and eternity is so near, how cau I still betake me to my slothful 
couch, and cry a little more sleep, a little more slumber, and a little more foMing of 
the hands to sleep P In Jesus Christ, redeemed with his precious blood, quickened 
by the Divine,Spirit and made partakers of the Divine nature, how can it he con
sistent with our position and condition to sleep as do others P We are in the faith, 
is this a time to sleep P The light of God's grace has shone upon us, is this a time 
to slumber P Let the world sleep if it will, for its objects and aims are not worthy 
of the Christian's high ambition; but shall you and I sleep, when heaven is before 
us and hell behind us, when there is temptation everywhere surrounding us, and 
angels beckon us to heaven, while a glorious company of saints hold us in full 
survey P Come, my brethren, we must feel that such a state as this is sinful in the 
highest degree. And how dangercus is it, too! A man who sleeps in his enemy's 
camp, how he is exposed! There lies Sisera asleep in Jael's tent. Little dost 
thou know, 0, silly dreamer, that the woman's hand lifts up the mallet to drive the 
nail through thy bra!n. If thou desirest to sleep, Christian, wait until thou gettesf; 
home; there thou shalt haver.est enough for ever in thy Father's house, but to·· 
sleep here is to sleep in the dragon's jaw, to sleep on the top of the mast when the 
ship is driving before the storm. Nay, awake thou, and bethink thee of thy 
position and condition, and sleep no longer. 0, God, have mercy upon thy people, 
who have long prosperity. This is the pinnacle of the temple. Blessed is the man 
whose feet slide not, when he standeth here. I do not think we go to sleep 
spiritually when we have bodily affliction. Pains of body frequently J;llake a 
Christian long for his rest; nor do I think we have slumbering times when we are 
losing our friends. Men cannot easily sleep when the funeral knell is tolling in 
their r.ars, and when they are following dear departed ones to the grave. Nor 
do I think we sleep much when we are the subjects of very violent temptations, and 
have a great many doubts and fears; but when we are in our vessel, when the day 
is fine, and the sail is spread, and the wind blows gently and softly, and the bark 
goes on steadily without a motion, gliding as o'er a sea of glass, then it is that tbe 
mariner, perhaps, forgets the fock and the shoal. The poet was right when he said-

" More the treacherous ea.Im I drea.d, 
Than billows rolling overhead." 

I do not like -trouble; God deliver me from it. I cannot endure well bodily pain ; 
I find myself impatient under tribulation; but I am able to say this, that, if I had. 
my choice between the severest aflliction and a. state of sinful slumbering, I would 
pri;fer to have the afflictions. " 'there is no devil," said Rutherford, "like having 
no devil;" that is to say, there is no temptation like not being tempted. The worst 
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form of danger is when the man is let Oil&ne, when he is not mooh tossed about, W'hen 
he is quiet &lld easy. It ought not to be se. The greater -0nr prosperity, the better 
we shoul.d love God ; and tl1e mere -0ur spirit is at 81188, the more we should serve 
him with both our hands, and render him hearty thanksgiving for his favour towards 
us: it shoul.d beso, bntitisn&t&o. In these smooth waters we 81"8 sure to meet wittll 
misooief; and, therefore, may the Lord in his mercy watch over us when we are in 
much prosperity. Do I hear somebody say, "How may I know when I am asleep P" 
If you are a Christian yon will soon know it by a sort of instinct, in which an un• 
11tterallle sense of misery that comes over yon. T~e sleep of a sinner I may compare 
to the -sleep of opium. The sleep of opium gives dreams of the most magnifi.eent 
oharaeter, carrying the soul up to heaven, and then, anon, dashing him down to the 
depths. All sorts of fantastic imaginings are the ofl'springs of that deadly drug. 
]3ut the man enjoys himself while under its inflnence; and though it causes his soul 
and :body happiness in the use·ofit, yet it will assuredly bring him to hell as murder 
itself. Tl,.e sleep of a Christian, when he falls into this state, is rather like the sleep 
of hen'uani : it is a kind of uneasy, short, disturbed, unresting rest. It does no 
harm after all compared. with the other; and his constitution recovers from the 
shook mueh more reaaily. Suca, I say, is the Christian's sleep: there is no 
pleaem:e in it as there is in the sinner's sleep ; but his sleep is uneasy ; his 
conscience prickl! him ; hls heart wakes ; and he finds no peace in it. It lasts 
but for a little time; it -does him much damage, but still not the deadly damage 
that the world's sleep of sin brings to its votaries. God save you from it. May 
he•ever keep you from,fallin'I' into that kind of sleep, I think many of you will not 
need me to tell you ofit. Yon will know it, and know it ·very soon. Still, if you do 
want to know, let me ask you to compare yourself with what you used to be. Are 
you asclively in Di'lline things as you once were P Is prayer as fervent and refresh
ing to your souls asit-0noo was•P Do you still continue to have the blessedness you 
had wlien first you knew the Lord ? If not, that is a symptom of sleep. Then, 
compare yotll'sel.f with what you ought to be. Think how you ought to have grown 
dnriog the years that you have been a believer. Are you what you ought to have 
been ? Then, if you are not, you must be asleep, or else you would have made 
better progress. CompB11e yourself with what others have been, and you wili see 
canse,for shame. Do you find that williDIJlleSS to pray that you once had P Do 
you find that yoli. .have to flog yourself into y&ur closet, and, when you get there, do 
you off~ up your prayers and desires with coldness which you mre wont to offer 
with warm and loving fervour P If so, my brethren, you are asleep; you are in a 
dangerous condition; and I pray the li.vint God, by the agoniesc of Christ in Geth:
semane,.by the demand for watchfulnesit·when the Prince of _this world cometh~ yea 
by the blood of him who poured out his •soul unto death, to arouse you out of 
this deadly lull; for it is a stale that will lead to some great and grievous sin, 
some blaok and terrih.le fall, unlellS' God prevent it. First you sleep, then you 
slumber; then you ~in, then you sin ag.ain ;. then you go deeper still, and so will 
you continue, unless God, in his grace, iteps in to deliver you from the consequences 
of this dreadful sleep. 

Yet there is a hopeful sign in the text, I think that most of us, though we do 
sleep, can say as the spouse does, "my heart waketh." Beloved! it is a blessed, 
sign that the spouse knows her state and truly confesses it. She does not say, 
mark you, " I am a little tired ; my eyes &Pe heavy;" ·no; but with an honest 
heart says, " I sleep." Ah, it is a good sign when you and I know our state, 
and are willing to confess it before God. I hav-e heard of a believer in Christ 
who on one occasion was intoxicated, and he was expelled from the church as 
the result of it; but he was aided by many Christian brethren, and amongst 
the rest by one who prayed with him. They prayed together to God, but 
he did not get any peace. "No," said his friend, "and you never will until you 
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~me to the point and confess your sin as it i,eally is;" and when he added t-0 his 
prayer," Lord, thou knowest that I have disgraced myself; I have been drunk;" it 
.was then that he got peace. He had set the l;meet into the right wound; he had 
jUBt put before God the right state of the case; and this is what we must do, beloved, 
if we would have restoring and renewing grace-we must tell the Lord what the sin 
really is ; and as the spouse did, we must confess, " I sleep." But you will observe 
the spouse is as bold to say, "my heart- waketh," as she was to say on the other 
hand, " I sleep." What does this mean, when the " heart waketh ?" Why just 
this. My conscience tells me that this sletipy state is not a proper one for me to be 
in; and my heart cries that I must get out of it. I ca.nnot find any rest while I 
slumber. At a distance from Gori I cannot be happy. Peter may follow afar off, 
but Peter cannot be happy afar off; Pettr may sit and warm his hands with the 
servants in Pilate's hall, but he cannot warm his heart. Sinners may say, "Why 
:make this f.uss about a little sleep ? '!'here is no sin, iu it, there is no great sin in 
it." Ah, but little sins-..trouble believers far more than great sins trouble sinners, 
If a Christian's soul be but a little amiBs with God, it is sufficient to mar his 
joy, and make him unhappy. A man clad in armour ~y go walking through a 
:wood, and may never fetil the thorn, but another man that has had his armour taken 
off will be scratched and torn-therewith. Sinners clad in the armour of sin feel not 
the thorn of Christ's desertion; but saints who have thrown this aside, and are 
tender of heart, feel even his slightest frown. My dear hearer, perhaps you are 
slumbering this evening, and you are content to be so; then you are no child -of 
God; but if thou art slumbering, and there is some power, something underneath 
that keeps crying out, "0, God, I would be delivered," th~ugh this voioe be 
never so feeble, though this cruel sleep of yours mu.y almost have gagged it, 
yet still if it doth rebel against this state and cries out, "Lord, I would be changed; 
I would be different; turn thou unto me, and I shall be turned; revive me;" if thePe 
be such a longing as this in you, you are still a child of God, and well may you ex
clanp, " I sleep, but my heart wakes. Lord, I would live near to thee if I could. I 
am like a man that rideth a sorry jade of a horse, the horse will not go, but he 
spurreth him, hacketh at the bit, and striketh him again and again, for the man 
would go if he could. And so it is with me. The spirit truly is willing, but the 
flesh is weak ; and when I would do good evil is prestint with me, and how to perform 
that which I would I know not." .Lord, help thy servant-a, and let them not sleep 
any longer. 

You will next observe a potent remedy-" the voice of my beloved." Some 
Christians try to get themselves iuto a healthy state of heart by looking t.o 
the law, by self-eumination, and by a thousand other remedies; bat, after 
all, the true cure for every disease in the Christian is in Christ himself. You 
may try to chasten yourselves for your sins, but you will continue to sin if that 
be all that you do. Beloved, I know that tbe beart has a sort of objection to coming 
to Christ after being in a sleepy state. Old Legality whispers in our ears that, "Yon 
cannot go and trust Christ as you did, for see how badly you have behaved ; y,ou 
must not go to the fountain filled with blood now, as 'you did at first, for see, you 
have played the harlot, and you cannot go with the same confidence as you went 
with befure." " Ah, Old Legality, I can, 1 can, I can, I will." Out of our stu.ta of 
n11ture the law never did bring us, and will it bring us now out of our state of 
lethargy P If the law had first of all quickened, then it would be well to look for 
rewards by the law; but inasmuch as we found onr first life by simply believing in 
Christ's dispensation, the only way to restore our life is by believing in Jesus Christ 
again. I will listen, then, not to the voice of the curse, not to the condemnation ef 
Moses, but to the voice of my beloved, for no music is like his, and nothing can so 
wake my soul, as to bear him speak to me. Come hear, then, the voice of thy 
lleloved in the Gospel, he au.Us to thee ; he is thy Beloved still, though thou 
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art asleep ; though thou eleepest, he sleeps not; and he calls to thee : " Come to my 
bosom; come, my beloved, open the doors of thy heart to me. Com~, my affianced 
and precious one, I have not put thee away, though thou hast grieved me, and 
opened my wounds afresh ; I have loved thee with an everlasting love. Open the . 
doors of thy heart to me, and let me come into communion with thee." Again, it 
is the voice of the minister that speaks-no, H is not; but it is the voice of Jesus 
that speaketh through the minister, and he cries to you," Come to me now; take 
up your cross again; trust me once again ; and let thy spiritual strength be 
renewed." Then tnrn to this precious Book, and you will hear the voice of your 
Beloved there ; in notes like these he speaks to you :-" Return, ye backsHding 
children, for I am married unto you, saith the Lord." Hear him as he crieth unto 
his people:-" I will be as the dew unto Israel : he shall grow as the lil i3nd cast 
forth his roots as Lebanon." Hear him as he cries to you," Let the wick forsake 
his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him turn unto e Lord, 
for he will have mercy upon him, and to our God for he will abundant! rdon." 
Hear, then, thy Beloved's voice; and mark, dear brethren, if yo not 
hear the voice of your Beloved in the days of prosperity and in the Wo :· ·u will 
be likely enough to hear it in affliction. If nothing else will keep you e, the 
rod shall. If you will sleep in prosperity, you shall have adversity; a sooner 
than you shall be lost, you shall lose everything. If, my brethren, God sees we 
cannot stand our present ease and prosperity, he will send his servant Death into 
our families; he will take away our possessions ; he will place us in adversity ; he 
will wither all our fair flowers, all our idols; and he will surely dash in pieces 
everything that stands between our soul and himself. 0, that we were wise, and 
would hear his gentle voice ! Be not as the horse or mule who have no under• 
standing, whose month must be held in as with bit and bridle; but hear what the 
Lord shall speak from the watch-tower of his ministry and from the witness-box of 
his Word, and then you shall escape the rod. And perhaps, my brethren, the Beloved 
may speak to you without the ministry and without the Word. If he shall do so, 
I pray yon catch his words. It may be while you are sitting here, or when yon are 
walking home, or perhaps at the Lord's table, where some of ns hope to meet directly, 
you will hear him whisper some kind, assuring word that shall sink your fears again. 
I have known what it fa to preach sometimes on a Sunday here, and I have felt myself 
like a butcher who stands in his shop cutting out joints of meat for others ; they are 
fed, but he himself has nothing; or as a cook, who prepares and eends up dinners, 
but cannot so much as get a taste himself. Then I have gone downstairs to the 
Lord's table with a dull heart, and perhaps in a second, as though a strange miracle 
has been wrought, my soul bas been as full of devout joy and holy mirth as ever 
,spirit was out of heaven, and that in a moment. And if you ask me how it has 
been caused, I would say it has been caused by some kindly look of my Beloved, 
1,ome loving glancing of his eye, or some sweet word, and my soul has rejoiced with 
ioy unspeakable. Why should it not be so with yon to-night? It is the best thing 
to awaken you up. If your heart is dull and heavy, as soon as your Beloved speaks 
JOU will at once awake to spirit and to life. 

My · time is over, but I want to say to yon, I am sometimes, nay, I am ofl:.en 
haunted with the fear lest we, as a church, should fall asleep. 0, how greatly has 
the Lord blessed us these many years ! And what favour seems to rest upon every 
agency! The preaching of the Word has been very successful, but still it is open to 
the conversion of many. In our classes how is God honoured! Ah, yon little know, 

· some of you, what others of us see; and even we do not see one-tenth of what God 
is doing in the class conducted by one of our sisters here; and our Sabbath-schools 
may very well be a delight, for the Lord is working a great work : but I am always 
jealous over you, lest you should slumber. 0, how easy it is! I often fear it, that 
my voice, which was once like. a trumpet to yon, will soon become like sleep-music, 
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that when I once could speak and stir your hearts, you will become so used to me, 
and I, perhaps, so dull and heavy, that the life of God will almost die out 
amongst us. My soul weepeth and crieth to God upon this matter. My Master 
)tnoweth that I would cheerfully resign, that another voice may speak to you, 
if that would keep aliv11 your zeal and enthusiasm. If it is, however, my 
fault, even a change of ministry may not suffice. 'When churches grow to 
a great size, people think they must aiways continue so, and .that God . will 
always bless them as he has done. Why, sirs, if mtr :first blessing-a came in 
answer to prayer, all future blessings must come in the same way. I remember 
well when we used to meet together in Park-street to have holy communion with 
the Lord, how we used to wrestle with him in prayer, so much so that I have 
scarcely been able to pronounce the benediction, much less the address, because we 
all seemed to be carried away in the mighty majesty of wrestling prayer. We have 
now sometimes very choice seasons; but I am afraid not altogether such as we once 
had. At any rate, if there be any falling off, I thank God there is very little indeed ; 
it is scarcely perceptible as yet; but how.soon may there be, unless we watch and be 
jealous with a holy jealousy? Let us work with Christiaii earnestness in prayer. 
0 ! you that have done )ittle for Christ of late, I pray you do more for him, You 
that think your time of service is over, and may retire like pensioners, and no more 
fight, I want you to enlist again, put ou the colours once more, as if you were but 
raw recruits. You that once could defy persecution, and stand up irt the street to 
preach of Christ, and laugh at all your fears, gather up your courage once again. 
0 l that you would wake up as a church, and put on your strength and beautiful 
array of past times, when you were despised and persecuted, and the minister's 
name was a bye-word and a proverb, and you yourselves, because you were linked 
with him were thought to be the fools and the off-scourings of all things. But now 
I tremble lest we should grow respectable and great, and lest men should look upon 
us and think we are respectable, and depart from us. l\iy soul begs and beseeches 
of you to renew your prayers for me, that I may preach with greater vigour. What 
if my ministry should become as dull and stupid as the ministry of one half of my 
brethren ; what, if it should become as useless and as unprofitable as the ministry 
of nine out of ten that occupy the pulpit l I had sooner die than live to be such a 
thing as many who stand up in the pulpit merely to waste people's time, and not to 
win souls. My spirit pants to have the gushing zeal 'of Baxter, and the earnest, 
passionate enthusiasm of Whitfield; but I cannot get it, except through your 
prayers, or ~ing it, it cannot be maintained without your vehement cries and 
entreaties belire the Lord. Perhaps we, as a church, have been brought to om: 
present state for a great purpose which has never dawned upon us. We have done 
something for God already ; we are filling the pulpits of our village churches with 
men sound in the faith, and earnest for God ; we are erecting a great barrier against 
the every day increasing encroachment of heresy and infidelity ; but we want to do 
something more, and something looms upon us in the future-I scarce know what
some high and holy purpose which this church has been taken for up to this point to 
accomplish. 0, shall we draw back? Men of Ephraim, will ye draw back in the day of 
battler Wilt thou again be accused for not coming to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty P Shall the angel pronounce over thee, "Ichabod, for the glory of the Lord 
has departed from thine house, because of thy declining to continue in thy earnest 
zeal P" Come, let us return uuto the Lord ; let us take words of repentance to Christ 
in faith ; and let us beseech him to make this church again his buckler and two-edged 
sword, and make his minister once more a captain in the midst of the Lord's hosts; 
for the day of the Lord is mighty, and the battle of the Lord is terrible; ~nd eyery 
man must take his place, and every soldier must draw his weapon from his thigh ; 
for the day of the Lord draweth nigh, and the battle of God is to be foug:ht no~, 
even now. Let us arise, my brethren; let us rise like lions to the prey, like swift 
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eagles to the chase, and God shall help us, God shall help us, .and that rig~~ early. 
This chu.rch cries to-night," I sleep;" b~t she ea~ say, "My he~rt w~keth. . The , 
heart of the church is awake still. I thmk my voice to you t'il•m~ht :s the vmee oo 
your beloved. Sisters, brothers, bestir yourselves: let us cry m1ghhly _unto God; 
let us labour for the winning of souls; let us pant and pray for a great mcrease ~o 
our members, and God will save, God will save in answer ta our prayer, an~ his 
name shall be glorified for ever and ev~. Amen. 

NO MORE STRANGERS. 
BY TlIE LATE REV. JAMES SMiTH, OJ' 

CB'.ELTENHAM. 

THB Lord sometimes directs his people 
to look bll,Ck a,nd remember what they 
were, that the contr!Ll!t between the past 
and the present may increase their 
gratitude, deepen their sense of obliga
tion, and fill them with aclmiring 
thoughts of his free and sovereign 
gra.oe. Paul often does this in his 
epistles to the churches ; let us look at 
one instanoo : "Now fherefore ye are no 
more strangers a,nd, foreigners, but felww
citizens with the saints, and of the housshold 
of God," Eph. ii. 19. 

WHAT WE WERE BY NATURE. "Stran
gers." Strangers upon earth, and 
strangers to all that is great, good, 11,nd 
glorious. We were strangers to our
selves aa fallen, depraved, and yet im
mortal beings. We knew not the 
disease under which we laboured, nor 
the only remedy by whfoh we could be 
restored. We knew not our extreme 
weakness or our desperate wickedness. 
We were strangers to God, having no 
correct views of his nature or govern
ment, much less of his covene.nt charac
ter as "a just God and a.Savitmr.'' We 
knew him not as revealed in Jesus, nor 
Jesus himi.elf as the only, almighty, and 
all-willing Saviour. We were strangers 
to the spirituality of the law and the 
extent of its requirements; and also to 
the graciousness of the Gospel and its 
wondrous provisions. We knew scarce 
anything of the most solemn and impor
tant subjects, living as we did withm:t 
hope and with.out God in the world. 

We were not only stmngera, a.s we 
might be in some p!rts ?f ou~ own 
country, but we w~re forinpn~s! SU?
jects of another prince, having Jived m 
another kingdom. The Lord's pi,ople, 

their experience and privileges, we,e 
u.1together stra.nge to us.. We could n~t 
comprehend their ideas, u,nderstand t~m 
langui,,ge, like their habits, or enJoy 
their privileges. All were new, strange, 
and uncommon to us, so they must be 
to all until they are born again, an~ by 
the Spirit's teaching enterinto thekmg
dom. This is well called being delivered 
from the power of darkness, and being 
translated into the kingdom of God's 
dear Son. We come among strangers, 
and into a. city where all is new, because 
all is· spiritual. 

WHA'I' WE ARE BY &RACE. We say 
by grace, because it is of grace alone 
that we differ from what we were. We 
were afar off from God and his people, 
but we are made nigh by the blood of 
Christ, who is our peace. He broke 
down the middle wall of partition. 
between the Gentile and the Jew, made 
peace with God for us, and by his 
Gospel proclaimed peace to us, and 
entitled us to free and uninterrupted 
access to God. 1iVe are now "felww
ci'ruens with the saints.'' We are to come 
to the mount Zion, to the heavenly 
Jerusalem, and are entitled to all the 
privileges and immunities of that 
honourad and beloved city. We are at 
liberty to wash in the city fountain, opened 
for sin and uncle=ess, where we may 
cleanse our persons, and make our robes 
white in the blood of the Lamb. We 
are entitled to wear the city robes, which 
constitute our court dress, and in which 
we are declared to be all fair. These 
are the garments of salvation and the 
robe of righteousness. We may make use 

'of the city flreasury, and from the unsearch
able riches of Christ draw all we want, 
and as we want it. It is our privilege to 
c/4im a place at the city feasts, enjoying 
fellowship with tae the most exalted 
peJSon11ges in the city. We share in the 
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~ prot~. bemg surrounded with the walls of sa.lvation and the bulwn.:rks of 
pee. We have acceas to the chief magis
.,t,ate, even the King of kings a.nd Lord 
of lords. We worship at the city altar, 
.ken that altar which sanctifieth both 
the giver and the gift. We are also "of 
:the 11.wsehold of God." God, the eternal 
Ootil, is our father. The unsearchable 
riches of Christ are our patrimony. 
The glorious host of angel£ a.re our 
.attendants. Heaven, which is our 
Father's house, is our final home. 0 
blessed state ! 0 gloi:ious privilege ! 

Man, by nature, is trnly ~ool.e. He 
is a stranger to a.I.I that is good, and 
destitute of all that is necessary to make 
hitn happy; afar.off from God; involved 
in guilt a.nd misery. All, at pnesent, is 
,dull and dreary, and the future is 
charged with all that is alarming and 
dreadful. Sa/4nts, by grace, are really 

, h,arppy. They are reconciled to God, a.nd 
enjoy peace with him. They are ac
.quitted from all charg~, and enjoy the 
Divine favour. They are accepted in 
.the Beloved, a.nd are assured of ever
lasting life. If we enjoy this happiness, 
.we should be affected with. the contrast between 
the present ana the past. We were chil
dren of wrath, we are now the children 
of God. We were strangers, we are now 
friends. We were foreigners, we are 
now fellow-citizens with the. saints. We 
were homeless and fatherless, we a.re 
now members of the household of God. 
We should, therefore, pra.ise the riches 
of Divine gra.ce which has made us to 
ilitrer. We should apread abroad the 
gl~ious good news of our adoption and 
u.Jvation. We should help the city 
heralds in publishing the city ps:ocla.ma.
tions, and in inviting others to the city 
fea.sts. We should help the city wa,tch
men in guarding the walls, and being on 
the lookout for invading foes. We 
should be prepared to co-opera.ta with 
the city guards in defending the rights, 
privileges, and honours of the city. We 
should a.ssist ·the stewards of God's 
JlQusehold in the varied duties that de
volve upon them, especially in caring 
for, and feeding the young of the flll;llily. 
.Rea.w.ir, what is your st&te? A.re you in 
na.ture or in gra.ce ? .Are you afar off 
from God, or ma.de nigh by the blood of 
Jesus P .Are you a str~nger, or a mem
ber of God's household P A.re you a 

foreigner, or a fellow-citwen with the 
saints ? One or the other you must be. 
You were the former naturally, as all are 
by ll&ture; but are you the latter by 
grace, as only the Lord's people • -.re P 
No strangers enter heaven; on1y those 
of the househqld. No f.ireigners are ad
mitted to the inherita.nee of the ~ints 
in light, only those who are now fellow
citizens with the saints. Graciaus Lord, 
where am I? What a,n I? Let me not 
live and die a. stranger to thee, bnt let 
me be thy friend, thy servant, thy child, 
for Jesus' sake. 

IT IS WELL WITH THE CHILD. 
BY THE RlllV. J'. TEALL. 

THERE is a. mela.acholy interest excited 
in rea.ding from month to month the 
closing lines of the BAPTIST MESlilENGEB.. 
This part of the publication we call "our 
obituary," because it supplies us with 
some brief account of friends antl b~oved 
ones departed. " The dead in Christ " 
are mentioned. Sometimes it is an aged, 
venerable sa.int-one who was a "pilla.r" 
in the Church, whose "hoa.ry head was a 
crown of glory,'' and who has "come to 
his grave in a. full age, like as a. shock of 
"Om cometh in his sea.son." Some
times it is the blooming youth, just 
entering upon a life of usefulness and 
honour; the hope of a la.rge circle of 
loving friends and relative1:1, and one 
to whom the Church w1s looking, PB 
likely, under God, to ha.sten her 
triumphs, and to witness her gfory. .At 
other tim~s we learn that sorrowing 
parents weep over the tiny graTe of eome 
precious infant form, whose endearing 
smile or innocent prattle had often been 
a source of in~pressible gratification, 
and, during whose limited sojourn here, 
had so entwmed itself aroUDd the affec
tions as to ha.Te become " a.a one:11 own 
soul." But-

"Nipt by tha wind's unkinti.ly blaat, 
P&rch"d by the sun's directer rfl,y, 

The momentary glories waste, 
The short-Ii ved beauties die a.way-. u 

The MESSENGER for August, now be
fore me, closes with an account of 11uch a 
visitation. Yes ! and it closes well, too; 
for, as it records a double trial, I read, 
"The bereaved parents are sustained by 
the assurance tha.t their loved ones are 
now ' sleeping in Jesus.' " I know the 
brother whose hand, as we ,presume, 
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penned that truly devout sentiment; 
and let him and his be assured of the 
sympathy of many under this stroke, 
heavy and repeated. I write upon this 
theme, because I wish to give to the 
readers of the MESSENGER a brief ac
count of a very touching incident that 
recently came under my own observa
tion; hoping, too, that when this paper 
appears it may be a messenger of mercy 
to many a bosom at present solitary and 
sad. Occll8ionally it falls to my lot to 
visit the cemetery hard by my dwelling, 
and to perform the last act of kindness for 
some departed friend or neighbour, by 
consigning the_body to the tomb, or try
ing to say something for the warning 
or ·consolation of sorrowing survivors. 
Waiting, then, the other day, at the 
entrance to the cemetery chapel to per
form this service, the undertaker ad
vanced a short distance in front of the 
funeral procession, and, addressing me, 
said, "I bring with me to-day, sir, two lit
tle ones, suddenly taken from one family. 
The parents are both here, and I learn 
thatthemotherissadlydistressed because 
they have not been baptized. Can you 
say a word that shall administer censo
lation P" I answered, "In reliance upon 
Divine assist&nce, I will try." Well, 
here we a.re. Those little coffins, resting 
on the trestles there, contain " little 
children," and, on my left, sit the parents, 
stricken and sorrowful. I open God's 
Word, that precious treasury, BO full, BO 
suited to our every season of painful 
perplexity or of pious rejoicing. I read 
the 4th chapterofthe2ndBook of Kings, 
touching upon those thrilling incidents 
there recorded. Speaking of the 
Shunamitish woman and her generous 
hospitality to the prophet Elisha in his 
continual passings by. Of the singular 
yet pleasing manner in which that hos
pitality had been, by God, rewarded. Of 
the birth of her son, his visiting his 
father in the harvest-field, his sudden 
sickness, and early death. We seem to 
accompany the bereaved mother as she 
lays her darling upon the bed of the man 
of God, and hastens to Mount Carmel to 
tell him of the terrible loss she has sus
tained. · He recognizes her in the dis
tance as she cro11ses yon plain, and, as 
though conscious that something serious 
had occurred in the family at Shunem, 
hear him giving his commands to Gehazi 

his servant, "Behold, yonder is that 
Shuna.mite; run, now, I pray thee, to 
meet her, and say unto her, Is it well 
with thee P is it well with thy husband? 
is it well with the child P And she 
answered," It is well." Ah, strong fioith 
is here, for desolate is that home. Disap
pointment fills that mother's heart, as 
evinced by l;ter subsequent remarks ad
dressed to Elisha-" Did I desire a l!on 
of my lord ? did I not say, Do not de
ceive me?" Yes, and that disappoint
ment is such as to distress the prophet 
himself, for, as she grasps his feet, 
Gehazi would thrust her away, but "the 
man of God said, Let her alone, for her 
soul is vexed within her." I cannot 
wonder at all this sadness, as it is what 
we might have expected; but I do re
joice in this strong fa.ith that so 
triumphs in the midst of it all, and says, 
"It is well with the child." And now, 
my reader, what, under the circum
stances, could I do better than direct 
the attention of these heart-stricken 
parents to the grounds of this faith? 
Without attempting to enter into the 
great mystery of this question, I could 
give them the reasons why the Shunam
itish mother concluded, and why we con
clude, that "It is well with the child." 
Yes, and this I tried to do. I spake of 
"the blood of Jesus Christ his Son, 
which cleanseth from all sin." "All sin." 
Hence, as we understand it, original sin 
as well as actual transgression. I told 
them of one who, when sojourning here, 
said, " Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not, for of 
such is the kingdom of God." I know 
very well that the proof deducible from 
this individual text is by no means 
adequate to the separate establishment 
of the truth upon which I now write, 
still, to this truth it lends a very valu
able and manifest support. After such 
a declaration of our Lord, it would seem 
harsh in the very highest degree if we 
should say that those who depart from 
this mortaJ. state before the period of 
their committing known and ac:tuai sin 
are cast down into the pla.ce of torment 
and consigned to everlasting woe. More
over, we think that it can scarcely fail 
to impress every serious and consider
ate mind that, if such had been their 
wretched and inevitable doom, the Re
deemer would have been likely to 
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employ more ca.utious ll,]ld guarded 
expressions in a case wherein those 
he has actually employed a.re so ob
viously calculated to mislea.d our judg
ment, and to buoy us with fa.lse hopes 
respecting a matter of the deepest 
and the most universal .interest. In 
reference to infants, as affected by sin, 
we think that the principle of evil is all 
which they inherit. It is only the ten
dency, only the seed, not the practice, 
not evil, not ein in itself. And, is it 
conceivable that a just and gracious 
God will visit with eternal punishment 
a mere tendency, a seed, a principle, 
when there haB been no act, no thought, 
no feeling to constitute us offenders? 
Surely, this cannot be. Neither yet can 
it be that any being was created only to 
be mfaerable-formedonly to be eterna.lly 
destroyed, living an everlasting memoria.l 
of the frustated ends of its Creator, who 
is not the fountain of death, but of life 
and immortality. Yet such must be the 
eondition and the destiny of every one 
dying in infancy who is ab:mdoned to 
perdition. He must have been born 
only to die, a lot compared with which 
the blank of an eternal annihilation 
wexe infinitely desirable. Taking, then, 
<Jhrist's own words, the efficiency of the 
atonement, and the benevolence of the 
Divine Being into consideration, we 
think that we a.re justified in saying 
that, a.pa.rt from all e.pplica.tion of water, 
in any form, or in any quantity, sprinkled 
or unsprinkled, simply through the 
provisions of mercy ma.de known to us 
in the Gospel, and the bound.less efficacy 
of the Sa.viour's work and sa,Tifice, the 
aalvation of such as die in infancy may 
be, cert!linly, cherished as one part of 
our pious belief. Thus did I speak to 
Borrowing pa.rents whose minds had 
been terribly exercised upon this 
question, and earnest prayer to God 
-closed this part of our engagement. 
With solemn step and slow, we now 
made our way to the grave, and here 
a scene presented itself which will 
never be blotted from my memory so 
long as with that memory I continue 
to be favoured. In deep silence the 
little coffins were lowered into theit wt 
resting place, whither the riveted 
gaze of the aJHicted mother followed 
them. She hallowed that spot with 
her tears-mark, my friend, a mother's 

tears-and then broke the quiet of the 
moment by looking me folly in the fa.oe, 
and se.ying, "0, sir, it is all right, it is aii 
right; they ,have never been baptized, 
but it is all right, and I thank my God 
that you, sir, a.re here." A. few broken 
sentences, as best I could utter them, 
fell from my lips, and we turned away, 
lea.ving the little sleepers to slumber on 
until, in obedience to the summons of 
the archangel and the trump of God, they 
take their pa.tt in " the first resurrec
tion." I ca.nnot tell into whose hands 
these lines may fall. But does the 
father read them who has seen the grave 
close over the child dear to him as his 
own life, and who, in the anguish of his 
spirit, ha.s sobbed out like David, "0 my 
son Absa.lom, my son, my son A.bsalom, 
would God I ha.d died for thee, 0 A.baa.
lorn, my son, my son t" Does the mother 
take up the MESSENGER-the mother 
who, in the spring-tide of her youth, was 
called to follow to the tomb the first-born 
of her love, and, even now, ref11sea to be 
comforted beca.use hi,r chilclren are not? 
Refrain thy voice, 0 Christian parent, 
from weeping, and thine eyes from tears. 
The child whom thou hast ceased to fold 
in thine embrace, and whose removal 
has le~ a blank in all thy comforts, never, 
perhaps, to be supplied whilst thou art 
here, is not lost, not departed for ever. 
No ; he has ascended to the bosom of 
thy Father,and awaits thy coming in the 
mansions of endless repose. 0, strive 
and pray that thou mayest be but as safe 
and he.ppy as he is now. Learn to say 
of the child, " It is well.'' Learn to bow 
beneath the mysterious yet gracious ap
pointment of thine heavenly Parent-an 
appointment that has exempted thy 
loved one for ever from all the ills and 
da.ngers of this changing world. Remem
ber this, he can never be an orphan now. 
He can never suffer adversity and trial, 
never experience the bitterness of deser
tion and disappointment now. He can 
sicken and die no more now. Thou hast 
a child in heaven. Blessed assurance ! 
animating thought ! Think on him 
often, as thou wouldest do were he in 
New Zealand or Australia. Gird up thy 
loins; press on. Dismiss for ever all 
doubt and hesitation. Take oomfort 
from the reflection, "I shall go to him, 
but he shall not retum to me.'' Thus 
the object of the writer will be a.ccom-
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pllehed, 1u1d our God will be glol'ified. I 
1)}ose with some lines tll.at once arDested 
my attention on .a grave-atone in Glou
c.esterahire, and seem now to be excued
hlgly appropriate ~d beauti.ful-
"Bold infidelity, tum pa.le and die; 

BeJ,.et,.th j;hls tomb an infant"• ashes lie: 
Say.~ Is it lost or saved ? 

If death"• by sin, it sinned, for it lies here; 
It heaven's by works, in heave"-· it ea.n't appear. 

Beason, 0 bow depn,ved ! 
~vere the ,aored p,a.ge, the knot's untied , 
l t died, for A.dam sinned; itli ves, for J esn.s died.'' 
Woolwich. 

THE TWO DISCIPLES JOURNEY
ING TO E.MMAUS. 

BY THE REV. R. G. EDWARDS._ 

Luke .J:xiv. 13. 
I no not :r<?sollect ever :reading in the 
inspired W o:rd those were disciples. 
Nevertheless, that thia was the case 
Q1Wnot be doubted, from a careful peru
flal .of this beautiful and affecting 
n_a.rrative. In the 18th verse I find that 
the name of.one of them was" Cleopas,'' 
but the name of the other is not given. 
Some have supposed Peter, or one of the 
apostles. Yet this cannot be admitted ; 
for it is asserted that when these two 
retumed to Jerusalem, they found the 
"eleven" gathered together (verse 23). 
Others h11,ve thought that "Luke," the 
writer of this book, which alone records 
the 13MJ1e in deta,il, was the person, and 
hos concealed his name through mo
desty. But wby a.re we compelled to 
believe that the companion of Cleopa.s 
Wl'S & man at all P I do not see it 
affiimied so either by Luke or Mark (see 
16th chapter 12th verse), although it has 
been uBiversally believed to be a Gospel 
faot that they were two men. Yet who 
can be sure that one of them was not a 
woman? Yea, in fact, that it' was not 
"his- ?wn wife?" I cannot peroeive 
e.nyth,l;I~ contrary to Scripture in this 
supposition, though very different from 
most of the opinions of men. However 
in John xix. 25, I read that "the wife of 
Cleopas was at the cross." So it is 
very likely she came with her husband 
fr-0m E1I1maus, and quite as natural to 
think that they both went home toge
ther, being in sorrow and sadness. Hav
ing giveµ up· a.II hopes, there was not 
much relLSOn why she should stay be
hind, whilst her husband w,mt home 

with another man. A.lso, with what 
propriety the husband and wife might 
say to the stranger, when they !l,rrived 
at their home, " A.bide with Ulil, for it is 
toward evening, and the d11,y is f;1,r 
spent." If this supposition be oorrect, 
then Cleopas being the same as A.lifheus, 
the brother of the reputed father of our 
Lord, we arrive at the pleasing intelli
gence, that those two disciples jom:ney
ing to Emmaus were none other than the 
. "uncle and aunt" of Jesus. 

Button, Isle of Ely, Cambs. 

MISSION ARY TRAVELS IN 
FOREIGN LANDS. 

(SllVENTR JOURNEY.) 

THE ~LUCO.AS TO SOOLOO A.ND BORNEO. 
FARE thee well, AMBOYNA ! thou hast 
ha.d thy days of visitation. Thy sago 
palms have shaded the servants of our 
Lord. Thy clove and nutmeg trees 
have sent forth their fragrance as the 
far more fragrant name of Jef!US has 
°J:?een sounded forth under their gratttl'ul 
shades. 

'Tia early morn. A. British frigate :in 
the offing is weighing anchor. A prahm 
conveys us to it. Mr. James McArthur 
is the experienced pilot. We are soon 
at sea. Yonder in the far east, rises the 
smoke from Gunong Api, a volc~c 
mountain of the Banda. group. The 
mEtrchanta and proprietors of the nut
meg plantations connected with the town 
of BANDA NEURA are not likely to be 
without a Dutoh clergyman to teach 
them Bible truths. But as our frigate 
is steered north ward, and as the moun
tains 6,000 to 8,000 feet in height, of 
populous and wicked C:irnAM, burst upon 
our view, we have, for the land we iµ-e 
approaching, no such hopeB. True, in 
Cm-am there are innumerable streams 
of pure fresh water rushing- to the sea. 
from the mountain heights; but tho 
streams of the water of life flow not 
there. These are " gloomy hills of 
darkness." Cloves and nutmegs mi.y 
grow wild; vegetation may everywl).ere 
be luxuriant; the trees may be gigantic; 
but the multitudes of huuie.n beings 
scattered over the 10,000 square miles of 
Ceram are not trees of righteousness, 
the planting of the Lord. If trees at !ill, 
they are poisonous upas, whose deadly 
vi:i-ulence is felt by all around. The 
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)h,lii,ys sa,y that the aborigines of the 
:ilrierior of _ Ceram are "the most blood-

-_ thirsty can11ibals in the Indi,an Archipe
lMV·" But by acting on the cunning and 
enterprising Malay traffickers on the 
coast, it is hoped that the Gospel may 
some day be permanently introduced to 
the island. The Baptist missionary, 
Mr. Jabez Carey, did preach Christ to 
some here. 0 for some native Mala.y 
Chriatian to continue the proclamation 
of the glad tidings todts benighted 
inha.bitants ! 

From CERAM we take a westerly 
coll.l'se across the Bouro Straits to the 
island of BouRo, where some 70,000 
souls reside under Dutch government. 
.A. vessel on its way from England to 
China has just stopped here. It contains 
Mr. Klockers, the Baptist mission,i,ry. 
We meet with him in the town of 
CAJELLY, and accompany him to the 
governor's house. It has whitewa.shed 
walls, polished b1·ick floors, and open 
cane.work windows, looking out on a 
shady verando.h. The governor receives 
us cordially; He is a dark-looking man, 
half -Millay, half Dutch. Mr. Klockers 
eonverses freely in Dutch, and strives to 
bring before the governor~s mind some 
great and holy truths. We then take a 
walk through the shrubbery, and are 
introduced to a Christian school in the 
little town. It had been originated by 
a missionary of the Netherlands Mis
sionary Society. It was cheering to 
find here, even this small centre for the 
promulgation of Bible truth. Continuing 
our walk, we find around us the luxuriant 
vegetation of the tropics. We pass some , 
rich banana, pine-apple, bread fruit, cocoa, 
and ka.yn-putee oil trees. Near them a.re 
low thatched bamboo cottages, inhabited 
by Malaya. We enter some of them, 
and soon discover reasons for thankful
ness that a missionary who understands 
their language has been labouring among 
them. Near this spot some of the natives 
areseendancing. Their Mohammedanism 
furnishes no cure for th-e heart miBery of 
which they are the subjects; and so, in 
this and other wa.ys their peaceless 
spirits seek for the joy which only can 
be found in Christ. 

The next day we walk east and west 
over rough muddy roo.ds, broken and 
almost impassable bridges, until the 
jungle obstructs our way. From the 

risi11g ground we look down upon: 
CajeUy, · and count th:e minarets of 
thirteen Moha-tn-meda.n mosqu'08, but 
learn that _only two of them ate in nee, 
In 1858 the inh!i-bitants numbered 14,000 
or 15,000, when the Lord scourged them 
with small pox. About nine-tenths of 
them fled to the mountains, leaving 
their deo.d and dying relo.tives behind, 
Now, only 1,400 or 1,500 people live in 
Cajeny. Bef~re we re-enter the town 
we admire those noble mountain ranges 
in the background; and rum informed 
that just beyond them cannibalism 
prevails. As we leave the islimd we 
wonder whether the Booroan CJ-an-nibals 
have ever heard the fame of Jesus . 

Continuing our voyage acros3 the 
equator for 400 miles direct N ortb., 
through the Molucca Passag-e between 
JrLOLO and CELEBES, whioh l¼l'e perhaps 
the most curiously shaped isla,nda in the 
world, we enter upon the Celebes Sea, 
and after another 400 miles' sail again11t 
a strong breeze, over some fine rolling 
w11,ves, we pass intoamooth water, whicu 
we find very enjoyable. The squalls 
have ceased. The serene sky overhead 
is reflected in the deep blue sea. We 
are nearing the SooLOO ARCHIPELAGO, 

with its 60 inhabited islands. .A.t length 
we anchor off the west coast of:BABILIAN, 
the largest island of the group. He:re 
we visit the small Spanish settlement, 
the garrison of which is kept c)nstantly 
on the alert through the hostile and 
warlike aborigines. The next day we 
work our way between numerous small, 
but beautiful islands. Now we approach 
TooLYAN island. Its enchanting hills 
exhibit a luxuriant v8111iety of scenery. 
Some with majestic woods tha.t wave 
their loRy heads to the very summits ; 
others with rich pasturage delightfully 
verdant, with here and there patches 
burnt for cultivation, which form an
agreeable contrast with enamelled 
meads ; others, again, exhibit cultiva
tion to the mountain top, CJheque_i;ed 
with -groves, affording grateful vanety 
to the eye. But these beauties are 
soon veiled as the shades of evening ap~ 
proach. It is dark before we anchor 
off Toolyan. Our arrival causes some 
consternation and noise. 'l'he inhabi
tants are seen flitting about with lights; 
until one fine fellow, braver than the 
rest, determines to risk his life fo:r the 
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good of the community, paddles along
side, and ascertains our peaceful inten
tions. Confidence is at once established. 
The people here a.re more industrious 
and peaceable than their neighbours. 
In the morning we find the gardeners 
on shore and the fishermen afloat ready 
to supply our wants. But we, alas ! a.re 
not in a position to supply their far 
more urgent necessities, by leaving with 
them a missionary of the cross. The 
Toolyans and other Sooloos belong to 
the Soonee Mohammedan sect, but they 
rarely perform the pilgrimage to Mecca. 

Passing the end of a narrow strait, 
and our vessel is gliding gaily along the 
coast of SooLoo, the capital island of the 
Archipelago. This island is about the 
size of the Isle of Wight. Its chief 
town, which is the capital of the king
dom, is named Sooo or SouNo. As we 
approach it, the fishing and trading 
boats, of picturesque build and rig, give 
the waters a pleasing appearance of life 
and animation. It is late when we 
come to anchor. But the approach 
of the ship had been seen from one of 
highlands, and the people of the town 
imagining that it was a hostile vessel, 
as a precautionary measure had begun to 
remove their valuables, women, and chil
dren to the mountains. As the Sooloos 
are amongst the most inveterate pirates 
of the Eastem Seas, perhaps they 
thought that their murders and sea 
robberies had called forth the well
merited vengea.nceofthe English. Two 
Dutch vessels once visited Soung, and 
after exchanging salutes fired upon the 
town for some time, then landed some 
marines, who bumt a few houses, and 
destroyed much valuable property. 
But when missionaries travel it is their 
joy, even amongst the vilest of the race, 
t~ announce peace on earth and good
will toward men. Our friendly inten
tions were discovered soon after we 
east anchor in the bay. 

The appearance of Sotrno from the 
vessel is rather curious and r,triking. 
It is built partly on the l_and and partly 
on the sea. Rows of birdcage-looking 
buildings extend into the sea for half-a. 
mile, over a shoal which is nearly dry at 
low water. Ea.eh is raised on piles, and 
outside of them is a platform about six 
feet wide to walk upon. This is sup
ported underneath by a light scaffolding 

of be.mboo. The planks of the platfonns 
are so carelessly thrown acro11e, tha.t it, 
seemed wonderful how the vast numbers 
of children playing about them should 
escape falling through the yawning 
spaces which invite them to a ~tery 
-or muddy grave. Fastened to these 
rickety stages are numerous canoes to
convey the multitudes along the watery 
streets. Rows of houses similarly built 
are continued for long distances over
land, and up tile hill Bide to the stock
aded citadel, which fbrmerly mounted 
some heavy guns. Over one of the 
houses near the shore an English ensign 
is flying; it marks the residence of Mr. 
Windham. That gentleman resides at 
Soung, for purposes of commerce. We
soon make ourselves acquainted with 
him, and under his kind guidance visit 
the strange city. 

Mr. Windham is dressed like a.Malay. 
The kris he wears has a desperate-look
ing blade, of a wavy form, and as sharp 
as a razor. With that identical kris he 
had seen a savage native, with <'De blow, 
cut open a criminal from the shoulder to 
the heart. Walking along the beach we 
ha.It at the scene of public executions. 
Here the Sooloos, who are all ,-obbers, 
execute their thieves ! Theft is the 
crime they most severely punish. Thi:r 
criminal is bound to a bamboo cross, and 
is then cut up with a kris at the discre
tion of the executioners. Any one is at 
liberty to exercise his taste that way. · 
Women who wish to be avenged on a. 
criminal frequently address him in 
mockery as they detach pieces of flesh 
from his body. They then leave the 
fragments of the slaughtered one to be 
devoured by dogs and wild pigs. 

Our appearance excites much curi
osity as we walk through the town. An 
interview with the Sultan had been ar
ranged, and so we are fa.Toured with a 
guard of honour. The outer stockade is 
past, and yonder is the royal residence, 
walled and fortified. Passing through 
a massive gateway, well flanked with 
guns and loopholes, we enter a large
court, in which some two thousand per
sons are assembled. They are armed and 
decorated, but observe no sort of order. 
It is a wild and novel· sight. We are 
conducted through the crowd to the 
palace, which looks like an inferior 
English barn raised on piles. We ascend! 
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its broAd wooden steps, go through a 
narrow guarded passage, and find our
selves in the royal presence. There site 
bis Majesty, on a raised seat, in the 
:midst of a very brilliant semicircle of 
personages. He is a young man, whose 
dull and vacant countenance shows tha.t 
he is an opium smoker. His lips are 
red with the betel nut and cere-leaf, 
which he chews. His robes are rich 
silks, gf .red, green, and other bright 
colours. A large jewel sparkles in his 
turban, and jewels also profusely deco
rate his person. The hilt of his kris is 
~utifully decorated with gold wire. 
Behind him stands his cup-bearer, 
dressed in green silk, with a purple 
finger-glass in haw.l. Tasty-coloured 
silks decorate his nobles, and the chain
armour of his guards reaches from the 
throat to the knee, 

A gracious reception is given to us. 
The Sultan shakes hands with ea.eh 
visitor, and we are then requested to 
sit at the long table, covered with green 
cloth, which runs through the centre of 
the room. Various subjects a.re dis
cussed, including the desirability of 
abandoning piracy, and the extension of 
legitimate trade with other natioBs. 
Sir James Brooke, her British Majesty's 
representative from Borneo, had brought 
the3e subjects before the Sultan, and he 
was quite disposed to take the advice 
given. This powerful Sooloo king, and 
many of hie feudal lords, wish to be 
friendly with the Engw.sh; so that judi
cious missionaries sent to the vast popu
lation scattered over his archipelago 
would, in all probability, be protected. 
But it is believed that not one single 
preacher of the ll'Verla.sting GospeL is to be 
found in the sixty inhabited islands of 
Sooloo ! Nor a.re the western extremi
ties of the Sooloo kingdom, which are 
situated on the N.E. mainland of BoJ1.
NEo, more highly favoured. That part 
of it is also the region and shadow of 
death. 

In the pursuit of our missionary ex
plorationi, we pass over to BoJI.NEO, and 
travel southward from its Sooloo dis
trict, throuf?h UNSUNG and TrnuM to 
the BuGis CouNTRY. The island on 
which we have landed, called by the 
natives KLEMANTAN, ia the largest in 
the world with the exception of Austra
lia. Europeans improperly called it 

Bomeo, a na.me which belongs only to
its north-western corner. The island is 
abo~t 800 miles long and 700 broad, and 
sustains a population of about four 
millions. The Bugis country forms the 
western boundaryoftheMacassarStra.its,. 
their eastern boundary being the island 
of CELEBEB, which is 500 miles long,. 
containing 370 towns and villages under 
Dutch control. The Celebesia.ns settle 
in numbers amongst the Bugis. Many 
of the latter &ril employed in lawful 
commerce with other East Indian 
islanders, but multitudes devote their
attention to piracy. By means of Dutch.
missionaries from Celebes, many of the, 
Mahommedan Bugis have heard the 
Gospel of Christ. 

Let us pa.ss to the south of KLEMAN-
TAN to the district of BAKJARMASIN, 
where the Biajoo-Dyaks reside. We visit 
these savages just as Mr. Barenstein, a. 
German missionary, has introduced him-
self to them. Lucas Monton, from 

· Menando, in Celebes, is his companion. 1 

That Celebesian has been brought -t1> 
Jesus. His soul is fired with fervent 
zeal for the diffusion of the Gospel. With. 
holy unction and power he has prayed 
and preached amongst the multitudes in. 
the towns and villages of Celebes; and. 
now, in conjunction with Mr. .Baren
stein, he fearlessly preaches the glorious 
Gospel of the blessed God to the Biajoos •. 
A multitude of them are assembled. 
They listen with re.pt attention to the
new doctrine, and then declare that they 
understand it better than the teachings. 
of the Mahommedans. The Biajoos at 
once offer to receive the missionaries,. 
and allow them to settle amongst them 
on condition that they would ratify with 
them a treaty by blood. The missionaries 
consent to the terms. Blood is theu.. 
drawn from the arms of the chiefs and. 
from the arms of the missionaries. It 
is mingled with water, and then both. 
chiefs and missionaries drink of it. The 
chiefs then declare that they would, 
rather lose their own lives tha.n allow· 
the lives of the missionaries to be ta.ken. 
And there was reason to believe tha.t. 
they kept their promise. The work of: 
the Lord so prospered in the hands of 
these missionaries, that the " Rhenish 
mi~sion" wa.s encouraged to send severa.L 
missionaries to another district or 
Southern Klemantan, nearer to MATTAN~ 
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kfter eight or ten yewrs' la.hours amon~ 
the Dyak:s their work seemed crowned 
with the most surprising success. Mally 
a titne their lives had been in danger 
fr6m the bloodthirsty srnvageness of 
those utterly-demoralized idolaters. But 
the living God had protected them. It 
seemed as if the lovely <Mapel !!U'll was 
begimring to melt the icy crust of the 
heart of that ignora.nt people. New 
stations were added, and new plans 
organized. A seminary for training 
native eateclhists was to be started. Pro
fessed followers of the Saviour increased 
<ver'j rapidly. Even at KAJAHAN, where 
the missionary Hofmeister had for years 
been ploughing the rooks, a little ohurch 

. had sprung up, which included M a 
member the chief of the tribe. Thus 
-cheering were the prospects, when the 
heathenish population, stirred up by 
the fana.tic Mohammed!ll.lls, suddenly 
rose against the Christia.ns. '£he mis
siona.ries, Kind, Rott, and Wigand, with 
-their wives, were in their house at 
"rANGGOlIAN. At peepofdayonM,1y7th, 
1869, Mr. Rott a.rose, opened his-door to 
go 011t, when a spear was s11ddenly 
thrust into his left b.-east. He started 
back a.nd hie wife oa.ught him bleeding 
in her arms. Two hundred &Pmed 
people were sUl'l'onnding the house. The 
-breth'ren ea.me out and addressed them, 
but in vain. "It is true," cried some of 
th-e mob, "you never did us any ha1'm, 
but our Rajah hse ordered us to kill you, 
and we must obey him." The mission
.ariee a.eked for a safe retreat. This was 
.apparently granted, Th;iy ran to their 
-boat, which was pushed off'. Poisoned 
arrows wePe then shot at them. No 
choice wae left. They all plunged into 
the water, which, coloured with their 
blood, soon covered their bodies. They 
died without a cry or groan. 

· While the arrows were flying and the 
mob was shooting furiously, Mr. Rott's 
child, a little girl of five, asked her 
mother with a smile, "A-re we gMng to 
the Lord Jesus now, all of us together?" 
A murderer forthwith rushed into the 
water, seized her with her child in arms, 
cand pulled them out. Three days were 
spent in consultation what to do with 
her. At length they resolved to kill her 
at the next festival. But the next day 
a steamer came up the river, and both 
mother and child were rescued. Tluee • 

days later, the missionary Hofmei~ 
and his wife, witk their foID" chilclren, 
were enjoying a peB.Oeful hour altel/ 
dinner, when suddenly a rough fellow 
rushed into the house, and struck the 
missionary with a sword across ,, hie 
shoulder. He sank down in a dying 
state. His wife stlll'too. up with a cry. 
"Let me die," whispered he to her, "for 
I am going to my Saviour." The poor 
woman turned to look at the murderer; 
and her hea.d was cut off with a stroke, 
The children were dragged away, but 
after a few weeks were taken for 
safe keeping to Benjarm~sin. Thus 
fell the beloved missionaries, Rott; 
Wiga.nd imd his wife, Kind and his wife; 
Hotin,eister and his wife, Frida N ordstek, 
Margaret Steinfarz a.nd Emma Kan, who 
counted not their lives dear unto them, 
so that they might finish their cours" 
with joy, and the ministry they had re
ceived, to testify of the Gospel of the 
grace of God. J. R. P. 

ON RUNNING AFTER PARSONS. 
BY MR. EDWARD LEACH. 

Au- h~r of "The Goli,.th l;teformer, lfartin 
Luuher/' .., Bev. Ja.mes Hervey, the .Model 
Minister and Cbrietia:b.,'• &c. 

NoT until the Gl1eat .Assi!l!e, shall it be 
known how much Christ's work was 
hindeFed by pampering, fussing, and 
running after ministers. Even were it 
possible to estimate one-half iihe mis
fortunes brought upon the Christian 
Church by these misoh~evous practices, 
it might well startle the world, Bnt, 
like &ll evils, this one punishes most 
where least its power is known. It ha.a 
ever wien the delight of humanity to in
du:Ig@ in some quiet and apparently 
harmk!sa sins. This ison,e ofttlem. We 
ha.ve got into the notion, borrowed frotn 
Popery, that ministers are trans
cendental, super-elevated, spiritually
notioned, and transfigura.ted beings; 
wnose little weaknesses a.re dim minor 
circles surrounding those glorious halos 
of holiness which radiate from their 
reverend heads. Who, therefore, would 
presume to question their sublimity-or 
write about their weaknesses? Well 
mayest thou. 0 ·pen, quiver, scratch, and 
sputter thy black drops of grief a.t 
the task thy master is now putting thee 
to. But thou, 0 paper, needest not 
spitefully to disable the nibs_ that write 
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116 thankle11a a ta11k. Unthankful, how
e-.1',,lltS the task ma.y be, duty should 
11f8W001e and w= us· to it. 

l}eeimlg for onee to· be orthodox, let 
u.1 .(d.Ja.cly beloved brethren) consider, 
aEt, whether and how parsons are run 
eft,er. Second, let us .31Jgue the incon
gteney of a Christian indulging in this 
weakneSB; and, thixdly,.show how God's 
work is hindered by it. 

I. Mmisters a,ra 1"lm ojter. By that 
significant phrase, :we mea.n · they 1We 
itlfl]ized, petted, f/M!cinated>.sought after, 
i;,ia' d, f6ted, fla.ttmed, and a.t times dis
gusted. The natural ~d admirable 
.taellng of 13,tta.ohment whioh ought 
always to, subsist bellw.een p11,Btor and 
il.ock is grimly distorted. Ministerial 
dignity is metw:no1tphosed into nauseated 
£amiliarity. Familiarity, we need 
scarcely add, breeds--well, that which 
is. the &ntipodes of ministerial sublimity. 
Take a.n illustration. The Rev. Mr. 
Would-,work-hard becomes pll,Bl;or of 
Doolittle Church. In the town resides 
a certain tradesll].an, Mr. Vapid, who in 
all his prajects is clevePly a,ssisted by his 
nronge-r vessel. The latter is a.I.ways 
wll of a marvellous a.mount of unaffueted 
s,ympathy towlll'.ds the brethren w)lo 
occupy the highest perch in the con
venticle. Her predecessors have for 
ma.ny yffll.l's miniswred unto the w!l,nts 
ofthe clergy. The ancient eple.ndours 
of her family's hospitality worthily de
saend upon her and her husband. The 
Rev. Mr. Would-woFk-hl;l,rd must, in re
cognition of their voti,ng for his comi,ng 
among them, visit theill s.t li,ast once a 
week. Neither Vapid nor his wife could 
liaten with attention or •profit to tµe 
spiritual consolations of their pa.i!Cor on 
the Ss.bbe.th unless be poured into their 
sauls on the week-day some of th9se 
drops of honey which their brethre.n 
:were welcome to one day in the week. 
The Sunday dissertations were for the 
seneral ear • the choice a.nd dulcet strains 
oould not 'be so effectively given as 
in the drawing-room. The l>llight gems 
of their pastor's brain ahould-for you 
ea.nnot deny that their position in the 
world and church entitle them to it~ 
be displayed privately, and the vulgar 
gaw would be satisned with the refuse. 
Besides - and this is· the crushing 
.llllgu.ment - it is not every one that 
can entertain their pastor so sumptu-

ously as th11y. Aft.er be}a.bo~mg ~ 
and heresy jn the pajpit ;it is .hJJt 
charitable and kind to refresh him with 
the choicest dishes of the oulin.a,ry iu-t;. 
.A. gl11,11s of port wine befers Bellmon ia 
supposed to i!l'lpa.rt a certa.in courage to 
a man before he confronts the pw.pit 
stairs. And, after so exhausthm a.,dis
pla.y of ore.to~ s.bility, the ll,1lllWll. 
spirits require recouping. Who is to ,!lo 
this P Of 11ourse, eldj;rB, however devoted, 
cannot .BJ.ways manage this terrestial 
bUBiness. The V 11,pids, th~f~e, hold 
themselves to be _doi:11g God's llti:rvice in 
ministering to the e!ll"thly wa.n1;11 of thejr 
a.dmired pastor. J;t .never strikes thew. 
that the same ll!-Oney added to tb.e: poor 
fellow's ~y w01,1ld be far more charit
able, accepta.ble,.p.nd just. It is a. com
mon propensity of Englishmen to t11ellt 
those who occ~ons.liy. labour for t}lem 
to pints of what is vulga.rly cm,J.led 
"grog." The same mistaken spirit in
fluences the ma.ny-tribed Vapids scat
tered throughout the country.* 

This is one phase of the proposition 
we h1ne la.id down, that mini&ten are 
fussed and "killed" with silly atten
tions. We all know with what feelings 
of reverent idolatry they a.re looked 
upon by some not over strong minds; 
how the least kind word is treasnrad up; 
and how every amile is admired as a 
golden ra.y of light that flits across the 
path. There be som& who would spend 
weeks, months, i£ not yea.rs, in obtaining 
the comme.ndations of, a minister--per
sons who would 

"Beg a hair of him for memory, 
And, dying, mention it w1thin their wills, 
Bequeathiag it as a riQh legacy 
Unto th-eir issue/1 

But it would neither be judicious nor 
advantageous to enter into the ma.,ny 
dozens of wa.ys to entr11,p :mµii.sters into 
the compaw of pe;rl!ons who love V .aai#y 
Fa.ir 11,11 much as the CeUllltial City. 

Albeit that.we ms.y not inolll! the charge 
of want of politeness we beg moat 
respectfully to show up another :furm or 
two of this practice. We once knew a 
misguided man who, at the least erup
tion of the blotchy tempers of his family, 
would forthwith unfold tlie sad tale 
in a lengthy hara.ngue of an ordinary 

• Are not the Vapid• the first to turn ag&i.nst 
&nd abuse their ministers ? 
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11ermon's length, accompanied by sun
my nudges and pokes that left more 
impression on the parson than the 
hideously-pitiful scandal itself. There 
-are hundreds of persons who claim 
it as a right to bore ministers with 
their family disgraces and broils. The 
poor man is often made a common sewer 
through which the detestable trash of 
men's and women's weaknesses, slanders, 
and aversions continually flow. Often
times he is made a lawyer, and is re
quested to draw up wills and bills, 
notices and posters. He is made to sit 
in judgment over the ledger and day
book. To him is committed the respon
sibility of settling family jars. He is 
supposed to be a cyclopredia of little 
-receipts for domestic contingencies. 
Sometimes he is converted into a pneu
matic despatch-parcels and letters are 
handed to and fro by him. He has been 
known to sell by auction the fragments 
of tesselated cake which the Jones' and 
Robinsons of the chapel tea-pa-rty have 
'Il'Ot cleared up. .A.nd so we might go on 
for pages, for our catalogue of uses to 
-which the rev. Jack-of-all-trades is put 
is, even from our own observation, a 
very long one. But-and this must 
conclude our rough statement-of all the 
.forms of running after ministers to the 
destruction of their influence, hindrance 
of their work, and contempt of their 
characters, the perpetual martyrdom of 
:having to attend tea, or what Cobbett 
would say "kettle slop" tables, is the 
most disastrous. 0 the iniquity of the 
tea-table ! .Alas for the sca.ndal, the 
personalities, the vanities of that insti
tution which has so great a hold on 
English people. How many reputations 
have been washed down with kettle 
alop l' Good taste insulted, the ten 
-00mmandments violated, and Christian 
'Virtues outraged by Pecksniflian ac
quaintances, who huddle together like 
the four-and-twenty blackbirds packed 
m a pie, to tattle, fuss, and £addle with 
,the ministers of God's holy religion
,these are the frnits of one of the most 
pernicious evils extant among professing 
Christians. 

II. Let us stop a moment to inquire 
into the inconsistency of all this. What is 
a fellow Christian that we should dote on 
.him? What are God's ministers, as men, 
any more than other people, that we 

should idoliz11, fawn, or attempt to creep 
into their good favQnrs? Why should 
nothing be considere~ too good for them, 
while the meanest act of kindness to e. 
poor member of Christ's flock is con
sidered a condescension i' Why do we 
bestow our attentions upon the' more 
favoured branches of the household of 
faith, a.nd exercise our telescopic phil
anthropy on those who most need our 
love ? Is it not inconsistent with Chris
tian self-denial and love for souls to 
draw men from their grand employment 
of seeking for the lost, and fascinating 
and seducing them into idleness .and 
folly? Mnst it not be opposite to that 
simplicity of character which godly men 
of all ages have desired to possess? The 
world's greatest poet recognized the 
grandeur of a life of faith when he 
said-
" There a.re no triokli in plain s.nd simple fa.ith.,. 

The kingdom of heaven is to be received 
as a little child. The beauty of holiness 
is in its harmlessness. Let the world 
enjoy its reputation for craft, subtlety, 
and knowingness; the Christian's great
est virtue is his simple, artless manners 
and spirrt. It is only when put on their 
defence before the world, that the follow
ers of Christ are required to be as cu;n
ning as serpents. 

To roll e.11 the inconsistencies that flow 
from this evil into one, does it not partake 
of man worship ? Is it not a branch of the 
deadly upas of Popery? Does not this 
over-weening desire to over-honour min
isters spring from a carnal heart, and 
should it not, therefore, be discouraged !' 
Let the Master be honoured, not the 
servant more than the Master. 

III. Buth-Ow it hinders God's work. Th@ 
evil has been presented in its ludicrou 
light, for banter is the only way to bat
ter down some preposterous practices. 
There is no possessing Chrietian under 
the sun that desires to frustrate the ex
tension of Christ's kingdom. We all 
pray "Thy kingdom come." So be it, 
Lord. Infidelity, worldliness, Popery, 
ecclesiastical finery, baptismal regenera.
tion, unholiness, and lukewarmness, are 
arrayed against the progress of the Lord 
of hosts. Let us be citreful not . to join 
this terrible phalanx, or add to its power 
by any indiscreet adhesion or cohesion . 
Every hour occupied in talking vanity, 
nonsense, and scandal to ministers is so 
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'JIIUCh time taken from the cause of 
•Christ. The minister who complains of 
having nothing else to do is no honour 
·to his Master. Were the numbar of 
-O-Od's servants increased a thousand-fold, 
and each robbed the hours of sleep to 
serve'his Master, there would still re
main va.st fields for earnest service. As 
long as sinnera are unconverted, as long 
as men, and thousands of them, never 
hear the name of Christ but in the 
horrid oath, as long as insincerity 
abounds and hypocrisy serves up its 
dishes of deceit, as long as phariseeism 
-dwells in men's hearts; as long as the 
lies of time, and state, and purse-serving 
priests are hourly proclaimed, talk not of 
faithful ministers having nothing more 
to do. He that feels for the sick, he that 
loves the poverty-burdened saints of 
God, or the distressed, despairing soul 
crying for mercy, will rather set his 
pastor on the scent for such deserving 
-cases than pampering, fussing, and add
ing to his vanities. Would that the 

present day knew and felt more of_ its 
awful responsibilities. On every s~de, 
hundreds of Christians are either carping 
at each other, :lighting about non-essen
tials, or displaying all the acrimony of 
the old Adam nature. Division is in the 
c;i.mp when unity is most essential. The 
Captain calls to arms, and shall his fol
lowers drag their weary services behind? 
The sound of war is heard. Infidelity, 
the miserable abortions that claim to be 
the offapring of free thought, are riding 
post haste to harry on the souls of men 
to destruction ; and shall we in any way 
aid or assist the enemy in its antagonism 
to God's cause? 

We have already exceeded our limits, 
and must lay down our pen. Of this we 
are sure, all God's servants would· be 
only too glad were the evils we have 
endeavoured to denounce thoroughly 
eradicated from the Christian Churcll. 

How suitable the words, "Watch and 
pray, lest YE enter into temptation." 

Aclding!on-square, Camberweii. 

@tales anb Slutclrts illustrati~t of 'l!riztian Jift. 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

Author of "La.ys and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," " Life Sketches, and Echoes from the V elley ," &e. 

A. VISIT TO THE SEA.-SIDE. 
"THE train proceeded on its way, and the 
morning was bright and breezy. In one 
of the carriages were four individuals-

11, man, looking pale and thin, and alto
gether worn; his wife, who watched him 
anxiously, and from time to time sup
plied him with refreshment; and two 
~trong-looking men, who apparently 
were on speaking terms with each other, 
and yet not very familiar. 

"Do you feel the draught, James P" 
"Not unpleasantly; the air is very 

eofu and wal'IXl," , 
These were the first words that had 

been spoken, although the travellers 
were already some distance from the 
metropolis, and going deeper into the 
heart of picturesque, beautiful Kent. 

Many a lively conversation is carried 
<>n in the railway carriage. A casual re
mark about the weather or the scenery 
has ofuen been the foundation of a goodly 
structure of ideas, which, all helping to 

raise, has made an otherwise tedious 
journey pleasant and profitable. 

But none of the present travellers ap
peared in a mood for conversation. Had 
there been present one of those indivi
duals who consider that life's greatest 
business is to talk, he would have voted 
our travellers decidedly stupid. And 
yet they were nothing of the kind. They 
were only silent because life's heavy bur
dens lay upon them, and they could not 
laugh and sport, while solemn and ear
nest things were in their hearts. 

They were opposite Herne-bay, when 
one of the men spoke to the other. 

"Shall you return to-night ?" 
"It must entirely depend upon how 

she is. I shall get her home to-night, 
if possible." 

" How far are you going, sir?" asked 
the same questioner of the pale, thin 
man, whose large bright eyes flashed 
from one to the other. 
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"To Margate." 
, .. Ah ! so are we." 
" Indeed !" 
"You. are going on accoUDt of your 

l:µialth, sir P" 
"Yes ; I hav.e not been so strong as 

~ual lately, and the doctors have .ad
vised me to spend a. few weeks by the 
seaside." 

" But the sea can't cure disease,'' he 
ataid, looking at his companion, the 
sj:.rong ma.n beside him. 

He could scarcely repress the tears as 
b.e r~plied, "No, ll)deed; I am going 
pow to fetch a friend who has been down 
here several weeks. She has beoome 
w&nieinstead of better; she cannot last 
;Q'.lUch longer, .. so I sha.ll take her back to 
London to die.'' 

" And I," continued the other, "am 
going to fetch a corpse. My brother 
was sent here, and died a few days after. 
,So it matters little what means we use 
when once the fiat has gone forth." 

"0, stop !" 'rhe entreaty came from 
the wife of the invalid who had been 
watching him through these sad narra
tions. .A. deadly paleness had overspread 
his face, his lips quivered, his whole 
frame trembled. 

"But I am young," he gasped. 
"The doctors speak so confidently of 
what the sea-air will do for me, and it 
is generally very efficacious, is it not ?" 

"0, yes," replied the good-natured 
individual, who felt really sorry that 
such sad things should be talked of be
fore· one so unwell and wea.lr. 

"0, yes, and you see you &J."e not gone 
too far yet. Tlte worst of it is, so many 
people leave it until it is too late. The 
sea does wonders for sick people every 
y;aar." 

"I hope," said the other, " that it will 
do wond!lrs for -you. .After all, sir, we 
ue in God's hands, he is the Physician 
who can cure us. It is· safer to trust in 
him than in doctors or sea. breezes." 

The invalid turned half petulantly, 
half uneasily to the window. He did 
not reply. His fellow-traveller had 
touched upon a very distll,Steful subject, 
and he strove to banish it from hiB mind. 
His wife prayed silently meanwhile. 
~d a.gain, all were too lost in their own 
thoughts to talk ; and the tra.in carried 
them speedily to their destination. 

Arrived there, a. courteous " Good 

morning " was exchanged, , and the 
tra.vellefil separated. They had been, 
together for a few hours. It was very 
unlikely that they would ever meet, 
a.gain in this world. There had been 
one opportunity in their lives oJ. doing 
good to ea.eh other; an opportunity that 
would never occur again. Thus je it 
often with us all. How very seldom do 
we malt~ good use of our opportunities. 

"James," said Mrs. Starman, "will 
you sit down in the waiting.room while I 
look for some apartments." 

"0, no," he replied, "you will peraiat. 
in treating me as if I were ill. I a.m 
not; already the sea. a.ir is ma.king me 
strong. It is my pia.ce to seek for ooom,s, 
and I will." 

Bnt the wife's gentle persuasion tri
umphed, and with a sad heart she left; 
him. 

It was always thus. He had been a. 
very strong and healthy man. He w;.a 
indignant that any should think him 
wea.k now. He was wasting away day by 
day, and loving eyes could not help see
ing it; yet all the force of his nature 
rebelled against it. He would not be ill;. 
he would not succumb. And although his 
cough was ba.d, and the pain in his side 
excruciatiI!g at timea, he would only ad
mit to himself, " that he was not quite 
well, but it was nothing particular; he· 
should be stroog' again in a few days." 

But his heart misgave him as he sa.tin 
that waiting-room at Margate. He was
haunted by the words spoken by his fol
low-wavellers. "She has become woree 
instead of better. I shall take her back 
to London to die.'' " And I am- go~ to
feich a corpse. My brother was asnt 
here, and died a few da.ya after. It 
matters little wha.t means we use when 
once tke fiat has gone forth." He drov-e
the words from his mind, got up and 
studied a time-table, went out and talked 
to the porters-anything rather than 
face that appalling dou!j which was 
growing upon him. ' 

His wife soon retlll'lled. What a tne 
woman she was ! Her own heart was 
sa.d enough, but she spoke 1..heerfully to. 
him. 

"They are pleasant rooms, and over-• 
look the- sea, and we ehall only have to
,pay a.bout four times too much for them. 
L told her we ahould wa.nt to be quiet, as 
we w.!lre hum-drum people, and she guar-
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_.tees that we· shall be, provided we pay 
a policeman to keep bands and barrel
.-0rgans from the street." 

The terror that had blanched his fa.ea 
faded before her cheerfulness, and hope 
.a.ad confidence were again in power. 

The sea air did wonders for Mr. Star
Jnan at first; he became more cheerful 
,and stronger than he had been· for many 
weeks. His walks 11pon the sands tired 
him less than he had feared they would. 
:Moreover it was a cheerful place-the 
.sight of so much health and enjoyment, 
the music, the liveliness of the soene, 
all contributed to cheer him. This 
,change was a great relief to him : he 
took it with a full apprecfa,tion of its 
worth; his wife received it as a very 
great blessing, and was thankful day 
and night on his behalf. 

Mrs. Starman was a Christian. When 
they were married they were both lead
ing gay lives, caring nothing for higher 
:interests tho.n the pleasurea of the pass
ing day, taking no thought for the future, 
ea.ring nothing for heaven, "having no 
hope, and without Christ in the world." 
But it had pleased the Lord to meet 
with Mrs. Starman,-and to bring- her out 
of darkness into his most marvellous 
light. And now, as may well be imagined, 
her chief care in life was the conversion 
,of her husband. 

It is a. singular thing, but many of us 
have felt it-that 1t ia more dillicult to 
speak to those of our own household on 
religious matters than it is to strangers. 
Mrs. Starman was a timid woman; and 
although she knew her duty, and strove 
to do it, it was very seldom that she 
talked to her husband upon the subjects 
nearest her heart, although she prayed 
for him constantly. It wa.e not easy to 
speak to him.; it alwa1s made him irri
table, and never drew forth a kind or 
thoughtful reply. "I am careful not to 
:interfere with your views," he would say, 
impatiently; "do not concern yourself 
with mine." And, loving peace, she kept 
silence. 

He could thus throw o:fl' her few softly
spoken words; but he could not thus 
get rid of the winged arrow, which the 
Spirit had directed toward him on the 
day of his railway journey. Those words 
fastened in his mind. In his most 
cheerful moments he would meet upon 

'1' the sands some invalid, supported by his 

friends, a.nd he would remember b epite 
of himself, "After all, we are in God'11 
hands. It is safer to trust in him than 
in doctors and aea-h'l'eezee," 

But he turned not to that great Flif
sicia.n; his mind must n-eeds repeat over 
the words, his heart did not beat Iov:ingl,
at the thought. 

After a brief and fia.ttering seaB011 of· 
hope he gradually beea.me worse. Biis 
appetite left him, and the heavy l'.lWl'lling 
perspira.tions wea.lrened him beyond his 
greatest fea.rs. He came in from even a. 
short walk thoroughly exh&Usted. The 
medical ma,n who was ca.lh!d in saw &t a 
glance that it was a hopeless case, but 
with the false kindness so prev1illent 
did not tell him his danger. . 

His wife sa.w it amI d!l.!'ed not break Uv 
to him. And although he himself muat 
have known, yet he wotild not recogDBe 
the fearful fact. 

" Ja.mes, I ha.ve ordered the Bath.. 
chair." 

" You need not b&lve done; I coukl 
walk this morning." When, really, tlhe 
exertion of crossing the room b:rougbt 
on the terrible cough, and made- hhn 
pa.nt for breath. , 

Still he wore aw&,y daily. 
At length there came a. time when he 

could not leave his bed, when &II ms 
efforts to appear better than he wa.e 
failed him, and the ghaatly truth flashed 
before his fa.ce in all its nakedness and 
reality. It was a terrible awakening. 
It dried up every joy in his heart. " I 
o~nnot die," he cried. "0, God, any
thing but that." 

In his extremity he breathed the 
name of power, which all his life had 
been neglected. 

"Emma, has everything been done P 
Can you think of nothing else l' Call 
in more doctors : surely there is some 
cure." 

And his wife knelt beside him, and 
with her own low, gentle voice, drove 
the ii!on deeper into his soul. 

"Ja.mes, everything has been dme, 
my husband, there is no hope for this 
world, but those who die in Jesus ha.v-e 
sure and certain hope of a joyful re&UY• 
rection, wherein they will live the im
mortal life." 

I scarcely heard her last words~there 
is no hope, rung in his ears, like a 
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funeral knell, and brought terror to his 
heart. 

".A.h t'' said he "that man in the rail
way oarria.ge spoke the truth." 

His wife had forgotten the words, but 
he could not forget them, however he 
might strive. 

"0 Emma" he said " God is the 
Physicia.n whd can cure us. Is it the 
truth ? Do you think he could? Ask 
him, Emma; perhaps he would hear you. 
It would be no use for me to ask him." 

.A.nd the tin:id woma.n, who could 
scarce give a. reason for the hope that 
was in her, knelt and wrestled for the 
soul of her husband, even as Jacob 
wrestled. 

"Let not his be the eternal death, 
0 God, save him for thy mercy's sake. 
Saviour, let not thy death be lost for 
him. Thou didst die, O, by that death 
cause him to live again." A sharp cry 
it was that cut through the noise and 
discord of the world and reached the 
throne of the Eternal. 

James Starma.n begged that he might 
catch hold of the hem of the Sa"?i.our's 
garment, and in that eager prayer 
which his wife's words had suggested, 
somehow his strong desire for present 
life lost its power, faded away, melted 
into the stronger yearning for life im
mortal. 

Into that proud heart that had been 
so long tossed a.bout sweet peace stole. 
He marvelled at it; he could not under-

stand it. He only felt that Jesus had 
la.id his hands upon him, and blessed 
him, and his heart was quiet with a. 
great joy. 

But as the inner man grew strong, the
poor bodily frame faded day bp day. 
Mrs. Starman almost felt as if she could 
give him up gladly, now that he too was 
among the reedemed. The time which 
he had looked for with such terror, 
against which she had prayed andfea.red 
and trembled, came quietly as "a watch 
in the night.'' 

"Do not leave me," he said, a strange 
triumph in his voice-" He is coming, 
the Saviour for whom I ha.ve longed. r 
see the innumerable company, I see the
angels, I see the long prooession of the 
redeemed. I see, 0 I see him," and his 
spirit leaped towards the Redeemer, as a 
child glad to be at home. 

What a wonderful power it was that 
had loosened this man's strong desire 
for life, that had overcome his disgus~ 
for spiritual things, that had made him 
pray and praise, whose lips had never 
before uttered the name of Jesus! 

God has many means of bringing souls 
out into the light of his truth ; but if 
that man in the railway carriage could 
have known how his few words were 
blessed, surely he would have rejoiced 
with an exceeding joy. God make us 
all faithful to speak the saving Name 
both in season and out of season. 

THE REFLECTED LIGHT. 
BY J. S. B. 

CHAPTER II. 
DEAR AUNTy's visit had been the mea.ns 
of cheering, while it roused Emily to a 
sense of her duty. Prayer was now 
more earnest, not only for the conversion 
of her husband, but for increased strength 
to aid in the performance of her own 
duties-to obey more fully the com
mands of her new Master-and to let 
the light shine unhidden, yet unconscious 
of its power. 

Emily took her cross to the foot of the 
cross, under the sha.dow of the latter, to 
lay it down and lose sight of its size and 
weight; however, sometimes she failed to 
wait there long enough to look at and 
compare the two crosses, thus still felt 
the pressure and magnitude of her own. 

More often in the hurried anxiety to per
form what she fancied whol13 duty she 
carried a.way again her cross, only to feel 
it more keenly bearing upon her weary
ing frame, and then she lost hours in 
wondering at its weight and her weak
ness. How oft we need con again and 
yet again the old lessons ! " Our name 
is weakness, his name is strength;" that 
support is only obtained by leaning trust. 
Emily, when least doubting, made one 
or two attempts towards accomplishing 
the grea.t end of acknowledging to her 
husband the love for Jesus; but they 
appeared to her almost failures, as they 
strained her human strength rather than 
proved his Divine strength. One even
ing she said to William, "I do not think 
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we are as good as we might be; so shall 
we rea.d a chapter from mother's Bible 
,every evening?" receiving in reply, 
«Not good enough? Who is good if 
you are not? However, that very good
ness shall be the plea for the non-refusal 
-0f your proposal.'' 

Alas, Emily was foiled here, he did 
-read every evening, but only to please 
her, or because the beautiful descriptions 
and sublime language of Holy Writ 
charmed him, and he continued the 
-rea.dings by the same power that he 
-continued to kneel morning and eve-
the force of habit. Yea, she was bring
ing him unuer the sound of the Gospel, 
yet had he not heard it unmoved many 
years, and was she thus revealing her 
hidden light which tha.t very reading 
was helping to foed and nourish P 
.Another evening she had prevailed on 
him to accompany her to a baptism in 
the hopes of telling her desire to do 
likewise. Tae service was one of deep 
and solemn interest to Emily ; and bow 
loudly yet how lovingly spoke the per
sausive tones of command from the 
Saviour that evening. Where on her 
-return were her high hopes of boldness 
in speaking out the truth when William 
remarked, "Well, if I had not been 
taught to be a. good boy at chapel I 
shoµld have laughed heartily at the 
a.bsurdity of the scene, and yet I was 
vexed that people could be so foolish! 
It iii perfectly disgra.ceful on the part of 
the ladies ; I am thankful no wife, 
mother, or sister of mine were among 
the number?" 

Poor Emily! in her weakest moment 
she shunned the stronghold of strength, 
kept silent, thinking her husband was 
ungenerous, then chiding her,elf for 
such thoughts, remembering that grace 
alone, and no self intrinsic worth ma.de 
her to see and differ from her husband. 
Many months passed thus, till there 
ea.me a quiet season of rest from bustling 
household duties; the awakening of deep 
motherly feelings, the sense of increased 
responsibility, the tightening of love and 
gratitude's ties, all of which were mea.ns 
to mature the new nature in Christ 
Jesus. Time passes on, Emily is once 
more strong and well, the baby sleeps, 
the sun's last rays have been ca.ught 
and used by William in reading as the 
mother sewed, but although the book 

was full of interest to Emily, her 
thou~hts have wandered, as her question 
to William shows when laying down the 
book he approaches her with "Well 
Emmie, now for your thoughts.'' ' 

"William, should you like to be bap.!' 
tized i'" 

"Like to be baptized ! wi6, Emmie, 
what do you mean P for your face denies 
all charge of jest.'' . 

" No, dear William, rm not in jest: 
You cannot imagine how long, how very 
long this has'been my desire.'' 

" -r: ou can never hl!'ve my consent, 
Emmie. But there, child, you are tired 
this evening, so we will not talk only 
sit still and together enjoy the twilight.'' 

" But, William, it will not tire me to 
say this, that God is not now only my 
Crea.tor, but my Father; it will relieve 
my mind. Willia.m, your continued, 
devoted love assures me that you would 
ask or require nought that would harm 
me, and my perfect confidence and joy 
in that loye_ constrains m~ to render you 
ever a willing and pleasing obedience. 
Now God's eye, so omniscient, so pure 
sees all my failings-indeed I have many; 
yet _he sh?ws me inte!lse love, accepts 
me mto his presence with Jesns, his be
loved Son, which, as you can understand 
constrains me to obey his commands' 
two of which continually recur to mind 
-''Be baptized;' • This do in remem
brance of me.' Since this new relation 
between God and my soul, all his words 
come with a new and irresistible power.'' 

" But what benefit is to be derived by 
fulfilling these supposed commands 
EmmieP" • 

''. Several, d_ear William. First, the 
delightful feeling resulting from having 
pleased a loved and loving one, a.dded to 
the knowledge of having striven and 
?e?n enabled to obey a command which 
1t 1s my pleasurable right to obey. Then 
shall I not swell the number of his nnks 
to whom my allegiance is given? Shall 
I not a.dd my mite of power, and by vecy 
unity gain increased strength to my
self; and shall not all available privi
leges be mine P For I believe, my hus
band, that every command fulfilled 
brings its own peculiar blessing." 

Suppose you do this, Emmie, of course 
you would not be immersed. I have 
thought sometimes myself that I would 
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be aprii;llkled, seeing my parents did not 
think fit to have it done.'' 

" Willi~, it is a rite to which none 
ought to submit, u1:1less the heart hll,B 
first been purified in the blood of Jesus.'' 

"You are not commanded in so ma.ny 
words to be immersed." 

" True, but a.s there may be a doubt, 
I will not choose the mode that costs 
the ·least self~denial, nor shun the one 
which is sd splendid a type of the burial 
of my sins, a.ed the commencement of 
the resurrection lifo in Jesus." 

" Emmie, you. are an enthusiast. Is 
this the result of our pastor's visits?" 

"No, my mind was fixed as to this, 
before· his visits." 

"Well, you can never, never have my 
consent to make yourseif a gazing-stock 
to a. crowded audience ! I gave into 
your whim of attending this chapel in 
preference to our usual one, in spite of 
,sBeers at office, which one cannot help 
hearing, altheugh not heeding, but to 
$his I cannot, Emmie t'' 

"0, Willia.m, I am sorry, but as this 
ia a matter for which my soul alone may 
_aeoount, I mwit do it without your con
~t, which would so have added to my 
pleaaw-e and comfort." 

"As tha.t is the case, Emily, my 
-nder is that you consulted me :.i.t all." 

Supper was brought, Emily strove to 
dispel the gloom by cheerful conversa
tion, knowing she had a balm for her 
-tried spirit which her husband had not. 
However, he heeded har not. Till; as he 
:ooite from the table, he said in a tone of 
a.ssum.ed indifference, "You can do as 
yon please, Emily, only do not expect 
me to be a witness to the scene or its 
consequences." 

Emily raised her heart in thankfulness 
for this 6ligh t concession. 

The evening oame, when the wifo was 
to make the yet more public 'profession 
of ;her love. She had mentioned the 
hour of baptism to William ere he left 
for town in the morning, and now she is 
pe:rforming the last deed to insure his 
evening comfort. Emily is certain he 
will keep his word in not being a witness, 
therefore beneath the folds of the table 
napkin she places a new and much 
desired book for William with her love, 
as a silent monitor to meet the doubt 
that he is forgotten in this new love, 
fox he cannot yet understand how the 

earthly is supported and enriched by 
the clinging tendrils of the hea,enly 
love. Ah, Emily, you would not sigh as 
you leave your souvenir of love, could 
you see all it shall presently work in 
the mind and heart. of the receiv(')r. 
Could you watch him as he sits and 
thinks with book in hand; then hear 
the result, as _with cleared brow a,nd half 
smiling lips he murmurs, "Enthusiast 
or not, she has more moral courage th:µi 
I have, and I must say_. trying all wa:ya 
to find some flaw in her love to me-,.. 
that the dear creature grows more 
rather than less lovely and loveable." 

Notwithstanding all Ernily's attempts 
to be enclosed in a bulwa.rk of heavenly 
strellgth; loneliness and sadness a.re 
creeping on, as she waits in the vestry, 

•but now a hand is placed in hers, an,d 
the voice of the minister's wife whispers, 
"Fear not, for I am with thee. I who 
give strength equal to the demand." 
Emily gazes after the speaker, who is
alrea.dy whispering another word in 
sea.son, but thinks only of him whose 
presence she had failed to recognize, 
while the earthly love_s stood between. 
No longer is William missed, no longer 
are watchful eyes dreaded, banished is 
all dread, for Jesus is in the bark speali:
ing peace and love. His presence a.lone 
was manifest during the whole time, so 
that at its close Emily could exclaim, 
" This ordeal could be endured agai,n 
and again, if by so doing his presence 
might thus be enjoyed!" Wa; this 
reiili.zation of the presence of Jesus al;ld 
the power of his strength the peculilj.r 
blessing attending this command? In 
the delight of this new feeling Emily 
would fain have fled from earth and all 
its treasures. Why may she not ? 
Why P Because God has work for her 
to do, as she knows when her eye rests 
upon her husband, just arrived with a 
thick shawl; who says, "Come, Emmie, 
walk quickly, there is a good fire in your 
own room, where you must go to rest at 
once;" and not stay to supper with me 
as you wish. Emilytha.nkfully acquiesces, 
feeling duty bids her be careful, although 
she leaves results to God. And there 
in quiet communion with her own soul 
and God.I- we part till we meet her as a 
professed Christian in daily life. 

Brighton. 
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A :KA&Vl!ll!T MEDITATION. 

Jl'(IW'1et onr tha.uks be given to·the Lord, 
,ino ha.s again fulfilled his gra.cions word, 
Jlls'solemn promi&l, tha.t while ea.rth remains 
The ripened oom ea.oh year shall deck her pl!Wlll, 
ourthonghtll revert, ae on the field.a we look, 
To IJllldlY a pa.ss&ge'. in God's holy Book; 
And fsJuJy pa.ints that olden harvest scene, 
'\fhen Rnt.h in Boaz' field went forth to glean. 

S-1Y in Eom: we m11.y pla.inly traoe 
A t,n,e of Jesus in his le>ve 1>nd grn.oe: 
lle wa.s a mighty ma.n of wealth, we rea.d, 
Ami thls of Christ the Lord is trne indeed , 
Be·did not harshly send poor Ruth a.wa.y, 
Jblt in hie fields he kindly ba.de her stay; 
Se.Jesus welcomes Ill! the poor a.nd wea.k 
Who in the Gospel field for treaenre sook. 

Boaz was nea.r of kin to widowed Ruth, 
And she becam~ his wife; so here the truth 
Of union to the Lord in type is shown-
The glorious fact that saints with him are one; 
Christ takes their nature a.nd he giv8'l them his
Bow blest to have a kinsman such ae this I 
And more, the Chureh is Jestl.8' charmiDg bride; 
He loved her so that in her stea.d he died. 

0 heavenly Ilowr, may we hea.r thy voice 
Speaking to us a.nd making us rejoice! 
Lord, of aby bolllldl8SII woolth may we receive, 
A.Iii evermore npon tky fllllleBs li'l"e ! 
0 show to us that thou a.rt nea.r of kin, 
Onr great Redeemer from death, hell, and sin; 
Cause us to feel that thou our husband a.rt, 
That we from thee shall never, never part ! 

WeUingb-0ro114h. TH.EODOB.l. 

HE IS OUR PEACE. 

Hll is our peace. The world is full of fighting; 
The battle-cries 

Of those who his commaDds are d&ily slighting 
Have reached the skies ; 

But blessed peace, tha.t ho.llows everything, 
Rests on our hearts with bright and patient wing. 

He is our pea.ce. A.mid the ea.rlh' s wild riot, 
Aud deep Ulll!est, 

He fills our spirits with a sacred quiet, 
And makes UB bl,,st ; 

He whiq,ers to us in the wildest storm, 
J!• bring,, n.s to the haTen safe and warllt. 

He is ou,, pea.oe. He who kind words h&a spoktill 
To listening hearts, 

He w h6 has given ns his true love-token, 
A.ncl heoJed our smarts ; 

To his kind hands we look for days of peace, 
The tenderness of Jesus ca.nnot eease. 

Thou art our peaoe. 0 Jesus, breathe o.bon ns 
Dear words of thine, 

0 pity and protect ns-ever love us, 
Saviour Divine; 

Until our lips the holy song increase, 
In thy blessed presenoe where is pel'fect peaee. 

Millilll!INE FA =•e1u.:ar. 

THOUGHT/I ON THE HARVEST,* 
The harvest reminds me of a. harvest to oom., 
When the whea.t of the Lord shall bo ... r., g,(tllered 

home; 
The reapers, however, must first be employed-
The ang,ili of God-the ,world to divide. 

The ta.res from the wheat they must c-1ully 
sever,; 

The sepan.tion be :8.nal, for ever and ever; ' 
The saint with the sinner no longer to dwell, 
Removed ae far distllnt as hea.ven from hell. 

I now e.m employed in reaping the field ; 
Precione fruits of the earth the harvest doth yillld; 
I feel a. ~eep interest·in ta:lring my part, 
I do it with pleASUre and with a glad heart. 

The angels delight in the wod:: of the Lord, 
How swiftly they fly at the sound of that Wllrd, 
"The harvest is ripo; the sickle put in, 
A.nd cut dewn the sinnet' who's living in sin. 

But the saints, who delight my o.ppeariog to see, 
G~ther home to m7 g-er, to heaven, to-me; 
Their labours all ended, they enter their rest, 
For ever repotiug on Immanusl~e breast. u 

Tample Ba!.mU, JosEPH ALLBll'. 

* The above is ,the composition of aa old dis-·· 
ciple, upwards of fourscore years of a.ge. 

~mnittatimnu initliigmtt. 

MINISTERIAL C:a.A.NGES. 

COT'l'ENHAM, CAMBS,-The Rev, J, C. Welle, 
ls.to of Woodhnrst, Hunts, ha.s accepted t},e 
i,a.,,torate of the old Baptist 03.use at Cottenhe.m, 
Oa.u.bridgeahire, 

WATERllliACH.-Mr. E. B. Neale (from Mr. 
Spurgeon'a,OollegeJ has aooeptad ,. oordial inn• 
te.tion from the ch111!ch al; Waterbea.ch to become 
their pa.stor, a.nd oommeneed hia labours on the 
second Sabbath iu August, with ple~sing pro1-
pects of success, 
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CHESHAM.-On Sonday evening last Mr. Bland 
preached his farewell sermon in the Particular 
Baptist Cba.pel, Town Field-road, Cheaham, to 
the congregation of which he was the pastor. The 
rev. gent1eman is about to enter upon his new 
sphere of labour almost immedia.tdy as co-pastor 
of the Baptist church at Beccles, in Suffolk. Mr. 
Bland bas gained great respect from the in
ba.bitants, and his departure is the cause of much 
regret. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 

LINC0LN.-The Rev. W. Goodman being about 
to resign the paatorate over the Baptist church, 
Mint-lane, where he has le.bonred &!siduously the 
last thirteen years, the church and congregation 
were desirous af presenting him with a token ot 
their esteem. On the 27th of July, a tea-meeting 
wa.s held in the vestry of the chapel, when the 
Rev. J. Morton, or Colling ham, presided. The 
Revs. C. Scott and S. Wright, C. Doughty, Esq., 
ex-m,.yor, and Messrs. J. Ward and W. H. Blow 
took part in the meeting. Mr. H. Barnes, one 
of the dell.CODS, read an address, and pre
sented to the pastor a. pnr,e, containing the mm 
of £86 ; a.nd to Mrs. Goodin an a nickel silver 
tea-•ervice. Mr. Ward, the superintendent of 
the Snnday-schoel, in behalf of the teachers, 
pre•ented to the same lady a beautiful tea-caddy, 
accompanying the :presentation with a. justly. 
merited. enoomium. Mr. Goodma.n, in behalf of 
himselc a.nd bis partner, acknowledged the gift 
in suitable terms. 

NEWBURY, BE&KS.-On the evening of July 
19th a. crowded and deeply-interesting meeting 
was held in the schoolroom, N orthbrook-street, 
Newbury, for the purpose of bidding farewell to 
the Rev. J. Drew, the late pastor of the church 
in tha.t town, on his removal to Halifax. 
After tea, wbich was largely attended, Ernest 
Noel, EEq., took the chair, and opened the 
proceedings with kind and appropriate re
marks. l{enry Flint, Esq., the senior deacon 
of the cburcb, then addressed the meeting, 
and Mr. Drew ; concluding a. touching ad
dress by presenting Mr. Drew, on behalf of 
the congregation, with a timepiece and a 
purse oontaming upward• of forty pounds, 
''" as an expression of their high esteem and 
appreciation of his services among them for 
upwards of nineteen years, as a. ministe~ of the 
Gospel." 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES. 

THE OLD AssocIATION.-The Radnorshire por
tion of the Old Association held its quarterly 
meeting at Nantgwyn on Thursday and Friday, 
July 14 a.nd 15. On Thursday evening, at seven 
o'clock, the Revs. S. Thomas, Bethany, and D. 

Jarmon, Newbridge, preached. On Friday morn. 
ing-, at eight o'c_lock, a conference was held, 
when several aubJects were brought under o0n
sideration. The Jlublio servioes commenced at. 
ten o'clock, when the Rev!. J. George, Gravel, 
a.nd D. Davies, Dolan, preached. The chapel. 
being too small to contain the multitudes that 
came to hear the Gespel, for the a.fternoon and 
evening services a.stage for prea.cbing was erEae-ted 
on the side of the road in front of the cba.pel, the 
large trees of wide-extended branches full o! 
foliage in the field behind furnishing a. sweet 
shelter from the excessive heat. At thrte o'olook 
the Revs. J. Jones, Maesyrhelem, and J. Jones, 
Rook ; antl a.t six o• clock the Revs. R. Davies, 
Elan Va.le, D. Davies, Dolan, a.nd D. Jarmon,. 
Newbridge, preached. The service• were intro
duced by the Revs. S. Thomas, E. Owen, a.nd D. 
Jones. T.lie congregations of the last day much 
resembled those of the Welih a,sociations. 

OPENING SERVICES. 

RuSHDE>f, NonTHAMPrONSHillE. - On Thurs
day, July 28, Succoth Chapel was opened. The 
Rev. James Wells, of London, preached. morning 
and aftenoon; the Rev. (). Drawbridge, for 
more than thirty-eight years minister to thid 
church and congrego.tion, preached in the even
ing. The chapel was filled thrice to its ntmest 
extent. The proceeds of the day amounted to 
£58 7s. 3d. The committee of management 
hereby thank the kind friends who travelled 
from the surrounding counties to be present on 
this joyful occasion, hoping soon to announce 
that this commorlious chapel is paid for. 

HARTSHO&Jf·COURT, GoLDEN-LANE.-The Evan
gelists' Tabernaolc, which has been recently 
erected by one of our London City march ants a.t 
his own. ezpeose, was opened on Monday, June 20. 
by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. Mr. Spurgeon re
marked that the neighbourhood in which he wu 
preaching- was 200 years ago inhabited by the 
fa.,hionable and wealthy, but now theso had 
migrated to the west end uf London, whilst 
poverty and crime crowded together in the ad
jacent courts and alleys, and souls were dying 
unnoticed and uncared-for by Christians who 
lived in more respectable localities. On Wednes
day, June 2J, the Metropolitan Tabernacle choir 
gave a. sacred concert in a cretlita.ble manner to 
a. crowded audience. The building, which is 
situated in the centre of the courts leading- from 
Whitecross-street to Golden-lane, iB fitted with 
galleries and a platfozm fronted with ornamental 
ironwork. The baptismal JJOOl is fitted into the 
11.oor, with steps leading to vestry and private 
rooms. Services will be conducted every Lord's
day at eleven a.m. and six p.m., and on Thursday 
at eight p.m., by Mr. W. J, Orsman. 
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SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

DUJISTABLE.-Three sermons will be preached 
on Wednesday, September 14--in the morning by 
the Rev, S. Milner, in the afternoon and evening 
b1 the Rev, .John Bloomfield. 

CAllLTON, BEDS.-The anniversary will be held 
on Wednesd_ay, September 28. The Rev. John 
Bloomfield will preach morning pd evening, 
and the Rev. W. Carpenter in the a1ternoon. 

CLABE, SuFFOLK.-The anniversary services 
,rill be held (D.Y.) on Tuesday, September 20, 
The Rev. John Bloomfield will preach morning 
·IIDd evening, and the Rev. S. Milner in the a.fter• 
:noon. 

CtEVELY, OxoN.-The new Ba.ptist che.pel will 
be opened (D.V.) on Tue,~ay, September 13, 
when the Rev. Jobn Bloomfield bas enge.ged to 
preach afternoon and evening. 

TiaratEIGE, BEns.-Mr. Peet has enga,ged to 
preach onr anniversary sermon.a here on Tuesday, 
the 20th inst. : afternoon service at half-past two, 
and evening at half-past six. Public tea between 
services. Come onr ani help ns ! 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BAPTIST FuNn.-The secretary requests th&t . 
all communications for him be addressed-No. 2, 
Tudor-villlLB, Lyndhurst-road, S.E. 

LLillBIDDEL, MoN.-A public tea-meeting was 
held on Monday, July 2.5. After tea. a lecture on 
"Samson" wa, dalivered by the pastor, the Rev. 
S. Jones. All present went away highly de
lighted with the evening's entertainment. The 
church and friends being desirous to testify to 
their minister their respect for him, have jointly 
presented him with twenty volumes of the 
"Parita.n Divines.u 

Ctue Moo!!., NEAR LIVERPOor..-The second 
anniversary of the Baptist preaching-station 
_took place on July 20. After te& the friends ad
journed to a field a.t the back of the meeting
honse. Mr. W. H. Lockhart was voted to the 
chair. After singing a hymn, and prayer by the 
Rev. T. Durant, the report was read by Mr. 
G. Worra.11. The meeting was then addressed by 
the Rev. J. Turner, of the Old Swan, from the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College; the Rev. T. 
Dnr:mt, Liverpool; Messrs. B. Anderton, J. R. 
Rennison, M. A. Davey, and W. H. Lockhart. 
The meeting, which was a very happy one, after 
Binging and prayer, then broke up, each feeling 
it wa.s good to be there. 

Bot.TON-STREET Barr1sT CHuacn, DuBLIN.

The Rev. T. W. Medhurst, of Glasgow, preached· 
three sermons on Lord's-day, August 7th, in 
connection with the above church, On Monday 
eveningj 8th, he delivered a lectur/on ,~ Rowland 
1Iill, the Eccentric Preacher," at the lletropo• 

Utan-hall, and on Tuesday evening, 9th, addressed 
the special prayer-meeting at Bolton.atreet 
Chnroh. This church was formed in 18ti3, under 
the pastoral ea.re of Mr. Charles Morgan,. who. 
labours grat-aitollllly, and has been supporting a. 
missionary for the district at his own cost. The 
little churoh displays pleasing marks of hes.lthy 
life, and its members appear to be very active
and harmonious in the Lord's work .. 

TEE REV. J. W. BouLDING.-The Rev. J. W. 
Boulding, of Glasgow, has been reading the Acts 
of the Apostle,, probably one of those spurious 
documents of antiquity, full of legendary stories, 
and falsely ascribed to the apostles, certainly not 
the Acts of the Apostles written by the inspired 
penman, Lllke, and has made the wonderfnl dis
covery that believers' baptism is not to be found 
there, but that baby sprinkling is. Perhap• he
will give us the chapter and verse, so that we 
may be enlightened from our darkness, He has
resigned his connection with Bath-street Baptist 
Ohurch, Glasgow, and either has, or is about 
joining the Indepe1>dents, with, we are given ta 
nnderatand, the pr08peot of a larger salMY, and 
greater worldly popularity. Ha hM gone out 
from us, but he was not of ns, for if he had been 
of us ha would no doubt have oontinued with ns; 
but he hlLS gone out, that it might be made mani
fest that he was not of us. We hope that one day 
he will find timo to "search the Scriptnres."-
T. W. M. 

CONTINENTAL BAPTIST MISSION .-On July 27th, 
a very interesting meeting was held in Albert• 
hall, Kentish-l;own, to receive an outlino report 
of mission la.hours amongst the D<Lnish 11,11d Ger• 
man s'oldiers a.nd prison::-r.s in the late war in 
Sohleswig-Holstein, from the lips of Pa,tor J. G. 
Oncken, of Hamburg, the superintendent of the 
mission. The chair was occ11pied by George 
Lowe, Esq., F.R.S., by whom, as well _as by Mr. 
S. K. Bland, of Chesham, and Mr. Dtckon, ad
dresses were delivered, and some £30 collected 
on behalf of the mission, Mr. Anderson, of 
Aberdeen, and Martin Wilkin, Esq., of Ha.mp
stead, al!o took part in the services. A new and 
very encouraging sphere of labour has reeently 
been entered upon by thia mission in Holland, 
and Mr. Oncken is about to proceed, by urgent 
request, to St. Petersbnrg, for the fu.rtheranoe of 
the Goapel. The Quarterly Reporter of this mission 
(published by Heaton and Son, 42, Paternoster
ro w) well repays perusal by al! interested in the 
extension of the kingdom of Christ. 

BAPTISMS. 

AsE•COMMOo., Aldershot, J11ne 5-Three, by. Mr. 
G. Moss. 

BASSALEG, Bethel, June 19-0ue, by the Rev. J. 
Morgu.n, of St. Bride-'";;, 
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BAsni;'.l!G, Bethesdn.; Aug. 7......one, by the ReT. J, 
Morga:11. 

Bow, Joly SO-Ten, by Mr. J. H. Blake. 
· CHA'l'TERIB, Joly 31-Nina; March Zl, Ten, by 

Mr. C. Silverlon, 
Coi.E&.1.un,, Augmt 7-Five, by Mr. A. Tessier. 
CREWE, Cheshire, March 28-One; July 30, One, 

by Hr. E. Morgan. 
EYEMOUTH, Berwiokshire, July 7-0ne; Aug. 7, 

One-by Mr. E. J, Stobo. 
GLASBURY, July 81-Two, by Mr. H. Jo~. 
0LA.BGOW, Nortli Frederiok-street; July 8-Si.x; 

Jnly 31-0he; by Mr. T. W. Medhnrst. 
Gown, Swansoo., August 7-0ne; by Mr. D. 

Eva.na. 
HIGH WYCOMBE, Buck•, Newla.nd Chapel, August 

7-Two, by Hr. J. Cawse. 
Lol!'DON, Metropolitan T&bernaole, Newington, 

Joly £1-Eighteen; Jnly 22-Tbree; Joly 28-
Twelve; Angust8--Nineteen; by Mr. Spurgeon, 
-, Welsh Chapel, Tottenham-oourt-roa.d, 

July 31-Two, by Mr. W. H. C. Parry. 
---, Ev&Dgelist Tabernacle,· Golden-lane, 

July 24-Nine, by Mr. W. J. Orsman. 
---, Darling-;,l&ee, Mile-end, July 2i,.:...Two, 

by Mr. C. Gordelier. 
---, Orchard-sizeet, Portma.n-l!qna.re, June 

9-Tlmle; Joly 7-Four, by Mr. T. D. Mar
shall. 

---, Stepney, Gr<>svenor-street, Joly 21-
Eight, by Mr. J. Harrison. 
-, Lambeth, Barkham-terraoe, August 3 

~Four, by Mr. G. D. Evans. 
MAULDEN, Bedll, Augu.st 9-Threo, by Mr. T. 

Cardwell. 
MB0PHll£, Kent, Four, by Mr. Webb, 
MONMOUTH, J nne 29-Three, by Mr. R. D. Smith. 
NBW'l'ON ABBOTT, East-street, June 20-Three; 

July 31-Three, by Mr. T. Cannon. 

PAULTON, Stimtts<lt, Juru, 2$---'1'1,_tee, by M:,, 
Stovell, from the Bristol Oollege. This ;,, tile 
firot baptism we have had to report for SO!ne. 
time. Pra.y for us. 

PILWWENLLY, August 3-Si.x,by Mr. J. Th~ •. 
SHREWSBURY, Wyle Oop Chapel, Jnne 19c-Two. 

July 24-Two; by Mr. J. Smith. ' 

8TAPFORD, July 81--Bix, by Mr. W. H. Cornish. 

DEATHS. 
JrnS. EVANS. 

Mrs. E'ffllli, the subject of this brief sketoh, 
was born at Newtown, Montgomeryshire, 
Nov. 21, 1797, and united with theB&ptiat chnrdh. 
there in the year 1819. Her conrso as a member 
was both honourable and orna.menta.l. In the 
year 1822 she was united in marriage with Mr, 
Edward Evans, and removed with him to Bnail
beach, in March, 1834, where he became putor. 
Here she lived the remainder of her dayg ,..., 
ornament to the church over which her husband 
presided, She tra.iued up her children in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord, and lived to 
see the four who survive uniied with the Chnroh 
of Obrist. The lsst eight years of her life she 
was the subject of deep affliction. Repeated 
strokes of paralysis weakened both body 8Ild 
mind. Often her sufferings were very great, but 
ll.B long as re&Son reta.ined its seat her p&tiellCe 
was e.xemplsry, her enjoyment of spiritual things 
great, whilat a steady trust in the mercy and love 
of God sustained her soul, On July 13, after 
nearly nine years' suffering, she breathild her 
last. On the following Monday her remains were 
interred in the cemetery adjoining the oha.pel. 
The funeral sel'Vioo waa co,1duoted, at the requettil 
o[ the deceased, by the Rev. J. Smith, of Pont.is-
bury, who also preached her funeral sermon on 
the following Sal:lbath, from the words, "Blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord," &c. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Btatemfflt of RcMpt,, from .I u,y 18ti. to August 16th. 
Collection at Cradlini,ton, after Ser- £ s. d. ' Moiety of Collection at Heath e.nd £ s. d. 

~ons b,;r ~vll C.~- Splll'lleon ......... S2 0 0 Reach, after Sermons by R.,y, C. H. 
:Moiety S o e°i:"onRe at Tunbridge, Spurgeon ....................................... 11 0 0 

after ermona ·Y v. C. H. Spur- Mr. St,,venton.................................... 1 0 0 
goon_. .............. , .................... "....... 7 0 0 Contributed by Rea.tiers of the Ch.ris-

Mr. Wnfht (Bi,mm4ha.m).................. 3 o o tw-n Wor,ci .................................... 52 15 10 
A Frien , per Mill• ""lh .. . . . . .. . ... .. .... 3 3 0 Collected by Miss Conder ..... ....... ... .. . 8 3 0 
Major G. G. Andenon, engal Army... 5 0 0 Interest............................................. 27 4 6 

!1~J.~,i'0.~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g i i~scl~':'.'.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: g ~ : 
Mr. Sangster .................................... 0 5 0 Weekly Off'ering a.t Tabernacle July 25 26 7 6 
Mr. BraAle (Monmouthshire)............... 0 10 0 · 'Aug l 23 1 6 
Baptist Chutch, Shaftesbury-hall, per • 8 21 7 11 

Mr. Osbourn ................................. 3 2 6 I " 15 16 15 5 
l!r. Smith (Tunbridge) ..................... 1 0 0 " ___ _ 

/ £240 3 8 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rev, C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, N ewingtoli. 

CHAS. BLA.OKSIUW. 
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THE TRUE LINEAGE.* 
BY TllE BEV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN TA.BEBN.A.CLJ:. 

,. ,tnd it ......, to i,aos, as he sp&ks these things, a certain woman of the oompanJ lifted up her 
voice. pd l!&id uuw him, Bleosed is the womb that bare thee, and the paps whioh thou ha&!t snoked. 
]Jut he said, Yea. rather, blessed are they that hee.r the word of G-Od, and keep it.-Luke xi. 'lfl, 28. 

WAS this a loving-hearted woman who had been moved by the dear Saviour's dis
course P Many, doubtless, had listened to the same gracious words; some of them 
with wrath, and others with stern complacency, but it may be her soul began to swell 
with holy wonder at the marvellous things which proceeded out of his mouth, 111111 
her,ll'OUl felt such an affection for the man from whom so much of graee proceeded 
that she cried, "Blttsed is the womb that bare thee!" Was it so P Perhaps it 

· was an ignorant but l)assionate love breaking through all restraint. Sometimes 
among our Primitive Methodist friends we hear the same kind of thing ; they are so 
carried away by tbe power of the truth which bas just been stated that they CIIDllOt 
refraill from crying out, "Glory,'' or "Hallelujah." Throughout all Wales, this 
custom, which I am far from condemning, prevails the whole sermon through, often 
Ve'rf mach to the comfort of the speaker, enlivening him, and cheering him on, and 
making him rise to greater filghts than otherwise he might have taken. Perhaps 
we may leok at this interruption of the affectionate woman in that light. Possibly, 
however, there was bold, blank ignorance rather than int.ense affection. HenJ may 
have been a sort of vacant wonder at what she had heard, and involuntarily she 
betrayed it with .her tongue. So have I noticed sometimes when we have been 
speaking the Word among onr Primitive Methodist friends, that they have not 
always put the " glory "in at the right place, or the observation with which they 
have favoured 118 hM been as inappropriate as it well could be. Though: I have been 
glad at times to hear some emotional response, when it seemed to come from true 
sensibility, and was compatible with common •ense, I have riot been quite so grati• 
fled wben .ignorance has been the prompter. Perhaps it was so with this woman. 
Such, at least, is the opinion of many sound expositors, Jesus does not appear to 
comfnend her at all. She was a poor ignorant soul who perhaps had never listened 
to a'lly preaching before, and certainly had never'listened te such preaching as thaj; 
of Jesus Christ, and so she cries out in a sort of stupid wonder, "Blel!sed is the 
womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked." Anyhow, whichever 
it might be, this woman was but a specimen of very many in her age, and 
a represenfative of many 'millions in snccessive ages. She turned her admira
tion, you perceive, from the person of Christ to the person of his mother. There 
was some sort of tendency of this kind on other occasions in Christ's life, and be 
rebuked it as he did here; for you will observe, though he says nothing dis
respectful of his mother, yet he does at once put the extinguisher upon everything 
like bleesing her as though she were so highly favoured above all believers in 
himseH'. And on another occasion he answers her, I will not say roughly-that were 
not in him-but somewhat sternly, when he eays, "Woman, what have I to do with 
thee P mine hour is not yet come." He purposely discouraged what he must 
have perceived was the natural tendency of people's minds to the reverence 
of his mothC!", and it does eeem marvellous to any thinking man that 
after such words as these of my text, Mariolatry should· have prevailed 
in the Church of Rome to, so. frightful an extent RR it has done, and as it still 
does. Why, for everv prayer offered to Jesus Christ I believe thfre are fifty 
at the present momellt offered to the Virgin Mary. Observe, that she is to be held 
in profound respect, she is " blessed among women;" there should never come from 
the lips of any Christian a single word of disrespect to her ; she was highly favoured, 
she was a sort of second Eve, as Eve brought forth sin, this woman, this second 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting a.nd Trll,ll/lle.ting ia Reserved. 
No. 71, NEW Simms. L 
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Eve, brought forth the Lord our salvation. She does stand in a very high position, 
but still m no respect an object of worship ; by no means is she to be lifted up 
and extolled as though she were immaculately conceived and afterwards lived without 
sin, and were taken up, as the Papists declare, Ly a marvellous assumption into 
heaven-an assumption, indeed, on their part, and nothing better than an assump
tion, without P:ny foundation whatever in facts. No, brethren, the Virgin Mary was 
a sinner, saved by grace as you and I are. That Saviour whom s}le brought fortlt 
was a Saviour to her as much as to us. She had to be washed from sin, both 
original and contracted, in the precious blood or her own child, the Son of th1:i 
Highest, neither could she have entered heaven unless he had pronounced her abBo-. 
lution, and she had been, as we are, accepted in the Beloved. Yet I do not wonder 
.that there was a tendency to exalt her unduly; however, I do marvel much tlrnt 
after Christ bath spoken so plainly and so expressly men should have had O,e 
impudence, and the devil should have had the audacity to delude millions of professing 
Christians into a worship of her who is to be reverenced but never to be adored. 

If you will look at the text, there is something very beautiful about H. • Thi:; 
woman pronounced a benediction upon the Virgin Mary; Christ lifts that off and 
puts it on all his people. She said," Ble8sed is the woman who brought thee 
forth." "Nay," said JesW!, or rather, "Yea, she is blessed, but (in the very same 
sense) they are blessed who hear the Word of God and keep it.". Thus, my brethreu, 
whatever blessings pertain to Mary pertain to you, pertain to me, if we hear tl,1:i 
Word of God and keep it; whatever we may suppo~e to have been the mercies com
prehended in her being so highly favoured a person, those very same mercies are 
yours and mine, if, hearing the word of God, we truly keep it. 

It is sup~osed, and very naturally, by many, that it would have been a 
delightful thmg to have been the mother of our Lord, because, then,-l!'e liho~ · 
have had the honour of' the closest association with him. To have iiaen tK11.'t 
infant in its cradle, and nursed it upon one's knees, to have marked the ripenin'g 
years of the holy child, to have observed his gracious words, his holy piety, his c0tu
plete obedience to his parents, to have remained with him the thirty years which, 
doubtless, Joseph and Mary spent with ~heir honoured, glorious Son, must have been 
no small boon. The same spirit, you know, comes out in Mrs. Luke's pretty hymn, 
such a favourite with our dear children, which we all of us love to sing :-

" I think, when I read tha.t sweet story of old, 
When J esns wa.s here among men, 

How he took little children, like la.mbs to his fold, 
I should like to ha.ve been with him then. 

I wish that his hands had been placed on my head, 
That his. arms had been thrown around me; 

And tha.t I h&d seen his kind look when he said, 
Let the little one• come unto me." 

Yes; many a mother might feel that to be kissed with those little lips, to have 
had your neck surrounded with those blessed arms, to have had your eyes looked 
into with the love-flashing eyes of such a child as that, would have been a boon to be 
craved for every day. Well, so it looks, beloved, and yet if we come to think of it, 
the illusion quickly dispels it. It was a privilege to be associated with Christ, but, 
unless spiritually sanctified, it was a solemn responsibility sinking the soul deeper iu 
g-nilt, rather than raising it higher in sanctification. May I venture to remind you 
of one who had tbe very closest intimacy with C}!rist in the days ot his public 
minist.ry ; he was so trusted by the Saviour that he kept the little treasury iu 
wl1ich Christ put, when there were any, the excesses, the excessive gifts of charity; 
he was the treasurer of the little company; you know him-Judas. He bad been 
with Jesus almost everywhere; he had been his familiar friend and acquaintance, 
and when he dipped the bread with him in the sop, it was but an indication of the 
dose a~sociation which bad been preserved between the Divine Master and a 
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ereature unworthy of such privilege. · Yet there was never such a child of perdition 
.as Judas, the friend and acquaintance of Christ; never one sinks lower in the 
depths of Divine wrath, with so huge a mill-stone about his neck, as this man with 
whom Christ took such sweet counsel, and went to the house of God in company. 
The same sun ripens the corn and the poppies. This man was ripened in guilt .by 
the same external process that ripened others in holiness. It is n:ot, then, after all, 
so great a boon, looked at. as a natural blessing. But whatever the boon may br, 
it is open to every Christian spiritually. Beloved., you may have an acquaintance· 
with Christ, if you be his people, quite as near, and far more accurate than any 
acquaintance which his mother could have gained by merely dandling him on her 
knees, or supplying his wants from her breast. Why, to-d.ay you may talk 
with Jesus; ye heirs of heaven, your Brother's company is free to you; you 
have but to go to him, and he will bring you into his banqueting• house, 
and his ba_nner over you shall be love ; still bis lefi hand .is under the head 
of his saints, and his right hand doth embrace them. There are dearer -things 
than. even the infant Christ could give to his mother ; there are kisses of hi~ 
lips more sweet, more spiritual than any which l\lary received.; ye ~ve but to 
long for them, and to pine after them, and, when ye get them, ye have but t<, 
pri;i:e them, and ye shall have them every day. I trust, beloved, some of. us need 
not cry with the spouse in the Song, "0 that thou wert as my brother, that sucked 
the breasts of my mother! when I shoul\l find thee without, I would embrace the~, 
and I would not let thee go till I brought thee to my moth~'s house, to the 
chamber of her that bare thee." No," My beloved is mine,and I am his. Stay me 
with flagons, comfort me with apples, f9r I am @ick of love." I say, then, that all 
the honour of associating with Obrist may be had at the present moment by his 
people, the sweetest of followship can be enjoyed in the highest and purest sen!l-e, 110 

that the blessing which Mary had is yours, and we may say, with Christ, "Yea 
rather, blessed are they .that hear the Word of God and keep it!' 

· Again, it is naturally supposed by some that it must have been a sweet thing to 
be the mother of our· Lord, because then we should have been better acquainted with 
him, and have known more of hi,i heart. It be ha.d any secrets, surely he would 
can:fide them to his mother. Surely there mttst have oozed out in his private lile 
some things which men did not see in public. Perhaps there may have been some• 
thing which he could not very well unveil to the gaze of the million, which would be 
perceived by Joseph and by his admirin,;- mother. We think that she was behind 
the scenes ; she had the benefit of looking into his very heart in a way in which we 
cannot do it. Well, well, there may be something in that; but I do not think there is 
much. I do not know that Mary knew more than others; what she did know !'he 
did well to· lay np in her heart; but she does not appear from anything we read in 
the Evangelists to,have been a better-instructed believer than any other of Chri11t'11 
disciples; and we have no indication of her having made any extraordinary advanceR 
in the spiritual instruction which her Son had given. Bu~ certain is it that whattver 
Mary may have found out, yon .and I may find out now-'-not naturally, but spiri
tually. Do you wonder that I should say so P Here is a text to prove it: "Thtt 
secret of the Lord is with them that fear him, and be will show them his covenant." 
I remember the l',faster's words where he 8aid-" Henceforth I call you not servant~, 
but friends; for the servant knoweth not what his Lord doeth; but 1 have called you 
friends, for all things which I have seen of my Father I have made known m,to 
you." Nay, so blessedly does this Divine Revealer of secrets tell us his heart that 
he keepeth back nothing which is profitable to us, and can say, "If it were not ~o 
I would have told you." Christ keepM nothing back from his chosen. Between the 
heart of a true saint and Christ there are no secrets ; we pour our hearts into hi~ 
heart, and he pours back his heart into ours. Doth he not this day manifest himself 
unto us as he doth not unto the world P You know he does; and therefore you will 
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not ignorantly cry out, "Blessed-HI the womb that hue thee," but you will intelli
gently bless God that, havi11g heard the_ Word and kept it, you liave first of all as 
true a communion with the Saviour as the Virgin had, and you have in the aecond 
p)aee as true an acquaintance with the secrets of hifJ heart as she can be supposed to 
have obtained. 

Further, perhaps a more common suggestion wauld be, " 0 ! I 1rish that I had 
been his mether, that I might liave nursed him and have cared .for his little wanl.lJ, 

"that I might have supplied his needs, watched him in his weakness, put him to his 
rest, and heard the first lispings when he began to speak-. 0 ! it would have been 
something to have Mid when I was in kl!aYen that I had nursed the man. who is 
now exalted above all priocipalities and powers, that I listened to the cry of his iu.
fancy and relieved his needs." Well, it would be something, bltt let me say to you 
that rou may have it, beloved-every child of God should have it-Christ is on eartl:t 
still-not I know as to his bodily person, but as to his mystical penoo. And you. 
may nurse that mystical person still. We, ministers of God, 81"8 we not nursing fathers 
unto the Church of God ? and you, each of you, in your sphere, as you teach the 
ignorant, guide the w,andering, and comfort those that are bowed down, you are 
hearing the plaintive cry of a suffering Saviour, and you are, with the breasts of 
your COllsolation, supplying the wants of his yet infant Chnroh. :Perhaps it is better, 
nobler far, to have the honour of nursing Christ's mystical body tlian it wu his cor
poreal frame, because there is wider range here. It was but a little cup he Meded, 
it was bat a morsel and a drop the Saviour wanted somellimes, but now his great 
body, stretehed as it is from Japan to America, his great body, found as it is in 
every part of this our realm, his great body, found in yender sick ones, in yonder 
poverty-atricken Olle!l, requires vastly more, and therefore of your BUbstance you may 
give, of you strength yon may consecrate, yea, your whole strength you may offer 
11p, that yon may feed_ him and supply his spiritual wants. Whatever- honour, then, 
the Virgin had in this respect, Christ's pure virgins may still have if they will wait 
upon his Chureh: and minister to it of their heart's substance. 

Jt may be very possible that some others have looked at it in m:iother way. They. 
have said, "BleBlled is the womb that bare him, and the paps that gave him suck; 
fur had it been our lot to be :hia mother, then we believe he would have been ready 
to hear oor cry, for a. son cannot surely resist the prayer of his own mother; and 
when a mother says, 'My son, help me, I am sinful, I believe in thee, help me;• 
when she cries out to him whom she had conceived,• Help me, blot old my sins; 
why amely Jesus would barn with ready ear, and say,• Mother, thy sins m-e forgiven 
thee.'" But, beloved, this is only our fa11ey, for Christ is just as ready to save any 
Binner in this place as he was to save his mother, for it is his greatest delight to 
see a sinner, with tears in his eyes, crying, "·God be mereiful to me a sinner.'' If I 
bad power to pardon you, I think you know how cheerfully I would do it. O, could I 
break your hearts and bind them up again, Ged knoweth I wonld not let this night 
pass without the doing ofit. And do you think that my Lord and Master is less 
loving than I am ? You feel, if he were here to-night, and you were his mother, 
that he would be sure to hear your cry, and -answer vou ; but hear me-Jesus Christ 
on one occasion said, as he looked upon the crowd gathered together, when some 
one said," Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring to speak with 
thee "-what did he say? "Who is my mother, 1md who are my ·brethren P" and 
t.hen he lifted 11p bis eyes and looked upon them that believed on him, and he said, 
"These are my mother, and my sister, and brother." And you, if you put your trust 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, shall not stand second to his mother, nay, shall I not 
say it, you shall even have the preference. Christ was, preaching, and they said 
"Here is thy mother." .Di~ ~e stop to attend to his mother first? Nay, verily: 
but first he would feed his disciples, first he would teach them; and so, sinner, thou 
shalt not be second to the mother of the Saviour. Do but cry now! 0 ! that the 
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_Holy Spirit might show thee thy lost state, reveal to thee thy need, and put a cry 
into thy mouth; and when thou canst cry, "Jesus save, pity me," ye may cry with 
the greatest confidence, 

_ • .,:ir He is able, he is willing. doubt no more.,, 

You_need not seek to move his heart with many cries. His heart is moved already. 
He loves the sons of men ; his delights are with them. You cannot do him a greater 
service than by letting him save you. Submit yourself with all your emptiness to the 
fnlness of his nnspeakable compassion. 0, is not there a thought here that might 
woo some-I am holding it now like a loadstone-is there no metal here that will 
be attracted by it P The love of Christ to his people, to poor sinners who seek him, 
is ao1 great as any love he ever had to his mother, and even greater; yon may come 
with boldness to him, though you never sought his face before. 

Again methinks some have thought that if they had been his mother they could 
come to him,with greater ease. "It is so easy to speak to one that we know. We 
are not at all afraid to tell out our wants to one who has been so near to us as Christ 
was to his mother." Yet I would have yon remember that Christ as the Son of God 
was not the Son of Mary; Christ, the Divine Savfonr, was no nearer to Mary than 
he is to us. Christ was merely fue m1ur Christ that was conceived in her womb or 
tbllt sucked at her breasts, and, therefdre, in his Divine person he towers as much 
above her as he does above us. · And then, though he was born of the. substance of 
his mother, yet was he of our substance too, for he is bone of our bone, 1!,nd flesh of 
our flesh-a man, such as we ere. If he were an angel, being of a different kind, we 
might be afraid to come to him; but he is a man, he has a man's emotions, a man's 
heart, a man's compassion, a man's love, and we need not be afraid to come. What 
though he was not born of us, yet is he of us; though we are not his mother, yet 
are we his brothers. 0 let llil come boldly to him . .Sinner, thou hast as much right 
to oome as ever Mary had. ~he had none except what grace gave her; thou hast 
the same. Did Cwt ever cast away one sinner that came to him P Nay, did he 
ever reject one that ever was brought to him P There was a woman taken in 
adultery, and they brought her; she did not come willingly, but they brought her, 
thinking "Surely Christ will condemn her." What was the result P Lifting her 
up, all pale and trembling, he said," Go, and 'Sin no more." And so will he say tg 
thee if thy doubts and tremblings and fears should briug thee to him. When he 
casts one soul away, then let other souls be afraid to come; but while my blessl<I 
Master stands with open arms and takes the foulest and vilest, the poorest to 
minister unto bis love, I pray you stand not back through shame or fear. As much 
as if you were his mother and he yo11 r child, come to him, for he asks you to come. 
" Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy faden, and I will give you rest." 
"With tearful eyes he entreats you to come to him, and if you come not he doth but 
relieve his heart by we'eping. " How often would I have gathered my children 
together as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, bat ye would not." 

Perhaps, if you will think this over you will see much more that is beautiful. 
Sure I am, there is no topic more consolatory than that which my text contains; 
the very blessing which belonged to the virgin mother of Jesus belongs to every 
soul that hears God's word and keeps it. Now you hear it: Do you hear it with 
your inside ears, with the ears of your heart; r.nd when you hear it do you keep it 
in your memory P · Do you keep it in your faith ? Do yon try to keep it iu your 
obedience P And are you daily testifying to it truth ? If so all these blessings are 
yours. And let me say to any trembling; awakened, convicted sinner; all these 
blessings may be yours if you hear the Word of God and keep it to-night. Here is 
one or two words of God I want you to keep, and it is this-" Come now and let us 
reason together : though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as wool; though they 
be red like crimson they shall be whiter than snow." Will you n~t come and reason 
with God, and talk this matter over P You have heard the Word, I pray you keep, 
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it-obey it. Here is another-" This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners." You have 
heard that, keep it, believe it; you are a sinner, he came to save you; rest in it, 
trust in it. There is one more, and I pray you as yoa hear it keep it. "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved." Yoo have beard it-keep it; to belieye 
is to trust; trnst him now to-night in that view. I pray God constrain you to do 
it before you pass these doors. Flat now on your face upon that promise of his. L 
None of your own righteousness, away with it to the dogs! . No prayer,no tears, no 
vows, no · sighs, of yours can do anything in the matter. Trust Jesus Christ 
wholly now; then if you have heard that Word, and shall thus keep it, go thy way, 
let Satan eay what be will, and let the flesh make what noise it pleases, Christ ~n 
Messed you, and you are blessed ; he has said to you to-night, sinner as you are, 
"Bleiised are they that hear the Word of God and keep it." May y!)U find it so. 
when you and I get to heaven! May we glory there, and sing aloud as loud a song 
~s even Mary did, when she said, "My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit 
liath rejoiced in God, my Saviour. For he bath regarded the low estate of his 
handmaiden," for all generations may call that one blessed who has-· sought and 
found the Saviour. 0 beloved! in heaventbat song of Mary shall make a swoot 
song for us all. May we begin to sing it here, an~ Christ shall have the ·prahe. 
Amen.· 

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION AND 
. THE BAPTISTS. 
Au the readers .of the BAPTIST !b:s
BENGER. · will ere now have heard the 
v,r~t war-ery whioh has been lately 
:ra1sed.. Startled by a trumpet tongue, the 
Church oflJhrist has been awakened from 
~1ull/-ber. Casting her eyes around, 
she sees that while she has Blept the 
enemy has been advancing, upon her 
ground.· The foe that is thus advanc
ing upon her has come in the form 
of a dogma taught in the Prayer
book of tb,11 Anglican Churoh-viz., 
that the grace of regeneration is con
ferroo. upon the soul in the ceremony of 
christening. This is not a dogma which 
has been unrefuted before. Some of the 
moat highly-esteemed. and godly men 
have, in days that are past, li~ed their 
voic.i ~ailiist it. In the present age 
there have been many who have desired 
that it might be blotted from the for. 
1.Uullll'!ie11 ot' the Church, but God had 

· wisely Ol'da.ilied that the Rev. C. H. 
Spiageon should proclaim the war 
and commence the conflict that he 
aud all other Christians must wage 
against this growing heresy. While the 
battle thickens and the controversy 
continues we can but pray that, &3 

Luther of old shook the Vati<lan · with his 
thundere with such a faro& that 81'eri 
now it is rocking with,the shoek, so our 
modern Luther ma7. shake the fountla
tione of a Church that teaches as essen
tial to salvation sueh a God-dishononr
in!l' doctrine. 

We shall not profess to be J!.eg&tive in 
this controversy. Magazines which have 
no settled basis ma_y rem8llllleutral, but, 
professing as we do principles that are 
exactly the opposite of "Mot~er Churc~" 
we shall take what we conB1der the Bide 
of truth. We shall watch with interest 
and hope the progress of the contro
versy, believing th&t good to the Church 
of Christ will be the result. 

On the 5th of last June Mr. Spurgeon 
preached a sermon entitled "·Baptismal 
Regeneration." In his introduct;ioil. be 
tells u11 that the ap011tles in their day 
"boldy brought down with both -their 
handa the mighty sword of the Spirit 
upon the Ol'Own of the opposing e.rtw.'' 
He then says that he intends, in the 
name or the Lord of Hosta, his 
helper a.nd defence, to do the same. 
He finds that the great error of the 
present ~y is baptismal regenera~on, 
with wlnch he confronts the doctrine 
contained in Mark xvi, 15, 16, that 
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~tism without faith saves no one. He 
brings forward the plain language of the 
Cateobism and Prayer-book, and proves 
well bis point that the Church of Eng
l.and does tea.oh such an erivr. 'It is his 
opinion that many clergymen do not 
believe in the teacliings of their Church, 
and that_, consequently, they are charge
able witu insinceritt for subscribing to 
her Articles, and so giving their consent 
to what they know to be false. He then 
proceeds to sa.y :-1. That ba.ptismal 
regenera.t~on seems out of . cha.racter 
with the spiritual religion which Christ 
came to te!Mlh. 2. T.b.a.t it is not sup
ported by fa.cts-i.e., that many who are 
ha.ptized die;in an unsaved state. 3. 
1;hat the performance styled b~ptism 
by the Prayer-book is not at all likely 
to regenerate and· eave. 4. That the 
prea.()lnng ·or it ha.a a wrong and evil 
influence on men.· 5. That. in. no age 
since the :Reformation has Popery made 
such fearful strides inEnglandas during 
the last few years. These are the prin
cipal points in the sermon. The lan
guage in whicli they mre couched is terse 
e.nd strong. The . charges brought 
a.ga.inst the Chui;ch of Engla.na are 
expressed m pnin, llllmiata.kea.ble terms; 
the sermon, indeed, partakes of th&t 
pecalia.r kind of powerful denunciation 
which only the preacher of it knows how 
to use. It consists not of polished 
periods '!IO much as of sha.tp home 
thrusts a.t the error itself, and at the 
consciences of those who hold it; it is 
not so much a sword that would divide 
a hair as a.n axe ma.de to fe],1 the thick 
trees. , It is a sermon adapted for the 
people, which we think is proved by the 
fact th11ot 140,000 .copies have eeen sold 
in less tha.n four . months. Of course 
many hostile shafts have been launched 
against the :iermon. Attempts to re
concile the dogma with Scripture have 
been made. Some ha.ve endeavoured 
to prove that regeneration is a work 
performed in the soul long before 
conversion takes pllMle, that it ia pos
sible for . a ma.n to be regenerated 
without being converted, and conse
quently without being saved. Others, 
tailing in the art.oforiticiam, have issued 
pamphlets filled with the most virulent 
abuse. 

The quesUon will most likely be asked, 
What part a.re the Baptists taking in 

the controversy ?-Upholding what they 
believe to be the simple teaching of 
Christ upon the subject of baptism and 
its pllMle iii the great Christia.n system, 
they must to a ma.n feel that such. an 
error is striking at th1noot of their most 
cherished principles.-Up to the present 
time, then, Mr. Spurgeon ha.a stood 
almost alone in. the field. Excepting 
Mr. Landels and Mr. Broolt', who hav~. 
both preached upon the subject, we know 
not that any of the great men of our 
denomination ha.ve gathered to his stan
dard. Nea.rly ,JI our leading men 
sympathize with him in his bold an
nouncements. They .are willinu that 
he should launch his thunderbolts and 
SC1Ltter his lightnings, and aim his darts 
at the head of this giant error. They 
a.re glad to see the ark move forward e.nd 
to hear the ery "Rise up, Lord, let 
thine enemies be sca.tter~" but as 
yet they only look on, watch the con
ftict, and count the slain. Our idea. 

· is, tha.t the heads of our denomination, 
those who have weight and influence, 
a.nd who have always been ready to 
come to the help of the Lord ag11-inst 
the mighty, should show their colours 

· now. Our Evangelical brethren of the 
Church of Engla.nd, knowing the evil to 
be in the midst of the Church, mourn 
over it, but have not courage enough to 
speak against it. Our next-door neigh
bours, the Independents, holding, as 
they do, the baptism of infants, can 
hardly be expected to do more than 
quietly · behold the strife. Other de
nominations had ra.ther 'hold their pea.ce ; 
and we ea.n see no cha.nee or the evil 
being crushed, unless Baptists, with one 
he11Jt a.nd voice, rush to the combat. 
In many tender heart11 there seems to 
be a false idea. of the character of true 
Christian charity, and a.ga.inst this notion 
we need to be protected. Mr. Noel 
has written a·Ietter to Mr. Spurgeon on 
the eubj ect of his eimnon. He feels that 
beca.use he holds dear the friendship of 
mlLily of the members of the Church of 
England, that Mr. Spurgeon· ha.s im
puted to him the cha.tge of dishonesty. 
Maintaining tha.t "love thinketh no 
evil," he accuses Mr. Spurgeon, in broad 
terms, of a. wa.nt of Christian charity in 
his u.tta.cks. In the warmth of his 
love for his brethren in the Anglican 
Church, we think that Mr. Noel has 
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fallen into the error of overlooking 
their faults. The blindness of his love 
has checked the ardour of his zeal, 
and has led him so far as to believe 
that, as a member of the Evange
lical 4mance, Mr. Spurgeon has vio
lated one of its fundamental rules. 
Dr. Winslow has gone even farther than 
this. He says that at the present time, 
more than any other, the clergy demand 
our sympathy, confidence, and prayers, 
because many of them are combatin~ 
earnestly with infidelity and sen:11-
Romanism. That they demand our sym
pathy and prayers we readily admit, but 
from their conduct in the present contro
versy we cannot see how they can demand 
(or deserve) our con:fideJ;.Ce. Dr. Winslow, 
sympathizing deeply with his suffer
ing brethren,in beseeching language ten
ders them the following advice :-" Smit
ten on the one cheek, offer the other; 
ff you stiffer for righteousness sake, 
happy are you, for the Spirit of glory 
and of Christ resteth on you." How such 
pBBSages of Scripture can l,e applied to 
the Church of England to-day we are at 
'a loss to understand. The cheek that is 
smitten is one that has sorely offended. 
Does Dr. Winslow mean that the clergy 
are to offend again by turning up 
another cheek of error, that so they may 
be;again smitten. They, doubtless, wilr 
be smitten with harder blows should 
they carry out his advice. 

With all deference to our two brethren 
who thus seem to have a lingering affec
tion for the good old pile of ancient 
architecture, we think that they should 
rather have taken their hammers to 
demolieh the fabric than their trowels 
and mortar to patch it up. The spirit 
of Christian charity must have close-em
bracing arms ; not so close, however, as 
to exclude zeal for God's glory. Friend
ships must not be considered, however 
dear, in matters where jealousy for the 
glory of the Lord of Hosts should 
be the pervading principle. Mr. Noel 
and Dr. Winslow may be jealous 
of the communion they hold with 
many of these good and holy men, but 
as Christians, and especially as Baptists, 
they have principles to maintain which 
should be dearer to them than even the 
dearest eaxthly friends. It is a part 
of fellowship with Christ, which many 
years ago both these gentlemen have 

learned, especia.lly Mr. Noel, that u 
followers of him and witnesses for him, if 
truth demand it, they must renounce 
the closest earthly ties. They have had 
to do it before, they will have to do it 
again if they remain true to their Master, 
a.s we believe them to be. 

We think that the circumstances of 
dissimulation under which Paul blamed 
Peter and withstood him to his face were 
not more urgent than those under 
which Mr. Spurgeon blames the Church 
to·day. Those who preach baptismal 
regeneration M overthrow essential truth, 
and it is tiecause of this that he has 
taken such a stand against them. 

Since Mr. Noel's letter, Mr. Spurgeon 
has sent a letter to the Evangelical Alli
ance, in which he resigns his connection 
as a memb;er of that body; and has 
addressed another to the Christian 
public, proving that Mr. Noel, with 
many other good men, have as sternly 
written as he has boldly preached 
against the clergy who thus teach 
error. We must reserve our considera
tion of these letters till next month, 
hoping that some further movements 
will be made by men of note and power 
in our denomination, by which Mr. 
.Spurgeon shall see that the' sympathies 
he has gained are far greater than those 
he has lost. We would conclude in the 
language with which it is said Calvin 
usually concluded his sermoni,-" If God 
be for us, who can be against us?" 

Upt® Chapel. G. D. EVANS. 

SIXTY-FIVE; OR, CHEER UP, 
BROTHER! 

BY REV. C. H. HOSXBN. 

HATING had a bathe in the sea, climbed 
to the top of the Nelson monument, 
telescope in hand, to gaze on the deep, 
deep sea, and to descry distant ships 
ploughing their journey on the great 
highway of nations, I strolled along the 
Esplanade and kept near the sands, till 
I came to the spot where the hardy Y a.r
mouth :fishermen were bringing in the 
herrings, which make Yarmouth famous 
all ever the kingdom ; and having gazed 
with admiration as the weather-beaten 
fishermen stranded their boats on the 
beach, and handed out their crates of 
herrings, I noticed two men counting 
some from one crate to another, four in 
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band. When they reached the number 
siny-flve, :Olle of the two men cried out, 
"Cheer up, brother !" O.D. they counted. 
again, t.ill at sixty-five e&m.e in pleasant 
tones, " Cheer up,, brother !" I believe 
once or twice slightly varied. Whether 
these words are aJ.wa.ys Ull6d, or others 
sometimes substituted, I cannot tell, 
but they ha.ve been echoed through my 
soul many times since that day, ,a.nd I 
have thought they might, perhaps, be 
useful to other weary pilgrims as well 
as to myself. Cheer up, brother la
bourer! toiling for the bread-that periah
eth, It may be some times dishearten
ing, after going on through thy da.ily 
toil like a ho:rse in a mill, to find thou 
hast ]!l-a.de no a.dv!I.D.ce, and perhaps thy 
finanoes rather worse than better a.ft;er 
all thy toil. It must be monotonous 
work to stand on the beach.and count 
herriugii, but it ia as well to make the 
best of everything, tharefore, cheer 
up, brother ! It is uselDSs to repine &ltd 
fret; it can only do thee harm ; there
fore, try to breast the wave a.nd bear 
thy burden ma.nfully. 

Cheer up, brother laboUJ.'81'. in a 
nobler cause ! Tb.ou hast committed to 
thee the ministry · of reooncilis.tion. 
., Me.Ji:e full proof of thy ministry." "Be 
sti,cmg and of good courage." Perhaps 
thou art sighing out, " Who ha.tb. be
lievlMJ. my report, and to whom hath the 
arm of the Lord been revealed P" Re
member if thou a.rt a. faithful labourer, 
God shaJl enable thee to exclaim, 
"Thou.gh Israel be not gathered, yet 
shall I be glorious in the eyea of my 
God." Give thy■elf to prayer &11d tla.e 
use of all appointed means; prepare 
thy mes&age CIU'8fully; declare it boldly, 
earnestly, a.nd a.lfectioll&te)y, a.nd " in 
due sea.san thou shalt reap if thou &ult 
not." 

" The oa.th aad i,romite ofthe Lord, 
Join to oonfion the wondrous gmce; 

Eternal power performs. the word, 
And :fllla all hea.ven with endless pr&!se," 

Cheer up, brother! under the ecourge 
of the tongue. Thine is a hea.vy burden. 
Thou oa.nst feel the iron 1,ntering into 
thy very eoul, and a.rt ready to exclaim, 
":My burden is heavy a.nd my strength 
feeble ; reproach hath broken my heart, 
and I a.m wounded in the house of my 
friends." But remember, though thy 
burden is too heavy for thee, it ia not 

too hea.vy for Jesus, therefore roll thy 
burden on the Lord. He sllall sustain 
thee. The eternal God is th.y refuge, 
and underneath are the everlasting arms, 
and he ahall thrust the enemy from before 
thee, and shall 1J&Y, destroy them, &c, 
" Thine enemies shall be found liars 
unto thee, and thou shalt tl:ead upon 
their high places," Dent.. miii. 27-29. 

It ma.y be that thy present sufferings 
are designed w prepare thee for greater 
usefuln8il8, to brea.k thy schemes of 
earthly joy, that thou. mayest find thy 
all in Jesus, au!} to cry-
" O Jesus ! in dt.rlal.e4s and M1gUish and w"", 
When too d&t"ktoknow the right way I should ge, 
To thy gracious protectien I tly for relief, 
Thou Founta.ln of mercy ! tho11 sol.a.ce in. grief I" 

And, rolling thy gri~ and cares . on 
Jesus, a.im so to live that reproach and 
scandal may reooil on those wb.o concoct 
mischief and ma.nufacture lies. The 
Jews say God ma.de the neck of Moses of 
adamant, so that he who struck him 
was slain by the rebounding blow. So 
shall it be with those who unjustly and 
unrighteously strike thee. But take 
not venges.nce iB.to thine own hands. 
"Vengeance is mine ; I will repa.y, sa.ith 
the Lord. Therefore if thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
drui.k ; for in so doing thou shalt heap 
coa.ls of fire on his head. Bti not 
overcome of evil, but overcome evil with 
~,, Rom. xii. 19-21. Therefore, cheer 
up,brother! "for ■J.1. thin.geworktc;igether 
for good to them that love God, and are 
the called accord,ing to his purpose." 

" Wm,n the temp(ll!t howls &l'Onnd thee, 
Hope thou in God. ; 

When ten thotllalld foes 11Uttound thee, 
Hope thou ia God. 

Though thy rui11.' they endeaTOur, 
None ~ faithfbl beads O&ll 118Ver l 
Wheze h<I loves he loves for ever, 

Hope thou in God. 

There is a precious nectar in the cup 
of mWly a. bitter flower. God's bees 
know how to extract the sweet a.nd 
reject the bitter. Good old Brooks, in 
his "Mute Christian U11der the Smarting 
Rod," says, " I think there is no Chris
tian but, sooner or later, • first or last, 
will have ea.use to cry with D.i.vid (Psalm 
xx:x:v. 11), 'False witnesses ~d rise up; 
they laid to my charge thing11 tha.t I 
knew not'-things whereof I wa.s both 
innocent and ignorant. Seeing it ha.th 
been th;, lot of the dearest sa.ints to be 
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falsely aceused and to have their names 
and reputes in the world reproached 
and fly-blown, do you hold your pee.ea, 
seeing it is no worse with you than it 
was with them, of whom this wo1ld was 
not worthy. The Rabbins say that 
the world ca.nnot subsist without the 
patient bearing of reproaches." Again, 
"There will come a day when the Lord 
will wipe off all the dust and filth that 
wicked men have cast upon the good 
names of his people. There shall be a 
resurrection of names as well as of 
bodies ; their names that are now buried 
in the open sepulchres of evil throats shall 
surely rise again; thy righteousness as 
the light and thy judgment as the noon
day," Psa. xnvii. 6. If thou art suffering 
innooently, remember he that toucheth 
thee toucheth the apple of God's eye, and 
though for thy good he has suffered the 
wicked, who a.re his rod, to smite thee 
sorely, yet when thou art brought with 
sweet submission, bowing low at his feet, 
he will break the rod with which thou 
· hut been smitten. Hence, cheer up, 
brother ! thy lot is the best after all. 

. Cheerup,brother! suffering under keen 
domestic aJlliction. Remember sin has 
brought death into the world with all 
its woe. It caused thee bitter anguish 
of soul to see the desire of thy eyes 
smitten down by disease, and after 
nights and days of anxious suspense be
tween hope and fear, to hea't' the doctor's 
final announcement, "I can do no more," 
or, "it is only a question of time, in a 
few days all will be OVBl: "-to watch the 
tide of life ebbing out-to see the flicker
ing light of life dancing in the socket, 
soon to expire-to gaze on those loved 
features so attenuated, so pale, so death
like-to stand in mute agony till the 
last sigh or the last throe told the sad 
tale, that death had done his work, and 
~t now a great gulph exists between 
thee and thine. But if thy loved one 
haa gone to be with Jesus it is only earth 
exchanged for heaven, sorrow for joy, 
mortality for immortality. 

"How bleat the righteous when he dies, 
Whe11. oinks a weary soul to rest; 

How mildly beam the closing eyes, 
How gently haaves the expiring breast. 

So fades a 5ummer oloud a.way, 
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er; 

So gently shuts the aye of day, 
So dies a. wave along the shore." 

JJ.'hou canst but be sorrowful; thou 

ea.net but weep. Neither nature nor 
religion forbids it ; but as the beautiful 
rainbow ahining through a watery cloud 
spans the mighty arch of heaven and 
sheds its soft beauty on the surrounding 
gloom, so through thy tearful eye let the 
rays of Divine light and love enter thy 
soul, encircling it with the rainbow of 
promise-of hope. Time, tha.t great 
healer, shall do much, and grace more, to 
heal thy brolren heart, and bind thee 
eloser to thy heavenly Friend ; to rest 
thy wee:q head on the soft bosom of his 
love, and through chastened grief a.:ad 
sanctified sorrow to learn the vanity of 
earthly joys and the excellence of things 
a.hove, and to know a. little more of the 
breadth, a.nd length, and depth, and 
height of the love of God ; therefore, 
cheer up, brother ! for all things work to
gether for good to them that love 
God. Cheer up, sister! Dou.btless the 
sorrows of the sisterhood are greater 
often than those of the brother
hood, for they a.re more dependent. 
A. widow expresses deeper, · darker 
sorrow than any other word; the stay, 
prop, or bond of the house having been 
taken a.way. But cheer up, sister ! de
pendent as thou art, the arm of Jesus 
is strong enough to sustain thee. " Thy 
Maker is thine Husband, the Lord of 
Hoste is his name, and thy Redeemer, 
the Holy One of Israel." Thou hast a 
loving heart, but thy love is a.a a drop to 
the ocean compared with the love of 
Jesus. Thy love here may be unre
quited, not so with Jesus; we only love 
him because he first loved us. But thou 
hast trial upon trial, wave succeeding 
wave, deep calling upon deep at the 
noise of God's cataracts, and thou 
sayest all his billows and waves have 
gone over me. .A.h ! sister, it is no new 
thing that thou hast experienopd ; the 
clouds often return after the rain. 
Listen to the words of David, " The 
Lord will command his loving-kindness 
in the day-time and in the night; his 
song shall be with me and my prayer 
unto the God of my life." 
"When darkest oloude have mantled a.11 thy sky, 
And the lond thunder rolls terrine by, 
.And driving ra.in sweepa a.11 thy hopes away, 
Quenobiug in night the brightest b8&111s or day. 
When briirbter scenes appejU° still to eve.de 
Thy trembling hope by more than midnight 

•hade; 
When after so:rrows past they soon return, 
And canoe thy soul in deepeat grief to mourn. 
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Still, tried one, faint not; soon the storms shall 

Thy t1:'~'n<1 heart shall rut in perfect pe&ee, 
Wondera of Provideuee thy soul shall t.....e, 
B,arliantwith-wisdom,powet",a.udlove_,a.ndgrace.'• 
"Trust ye in the Lord for ever, for 
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 
strength ;" yes, a.nd everlasting love too, 
for he says, "I ha.ve loved ·thee with an 
everlasting love, therefore with lov
ing-kindness have I drawn thee." 
The sweetest blessings blossom 
from his rod. He doth not willingly 
afflict, and when he does it is for our 
nrofit, therefore, "hope thou in God." 
The number of thy sorr<>ws will soon be 
a.II counted; b11t who can count the 
number of thy mercies. Therefore, cheer 
up, thou faint-hearted, stricken, a.nd 
sorrowful one ! 

Cheer up, brotherl amtlouely in
quiring the way to Zion with thy 
face thitherwa.rd. .A.h ! thou ea.yest 
if · I only knew that I was a 
brother in Jesus, then would I rejoice, 
hut I am afraid my hatred to sin ia not 
deep enough, nor my love to Jesus strong 
enough, nor my faith firm enough; and 
yet I' don't feel as I used to feel. !look 
on sin now as my chief enemy. I think 
I do love Jesus, though not enough, and 
I sometimesb.a.veakindoftrembling faith 
in him, producing a mingled emotion of 
joy·and hope and fear. 0, t!tatl. could say 
without one doubt, Jesus 1s mme and I 
ara his. 

A strange sensation fills :iny breast 
When I behold the bleeding Lamb, 

The foaling cannot be expresled, 
Mingled with sorrow,grief, &ud sh&me. 

If thou bast felt these things then 
thou art on the way to the heavenly 
Zion. If thou hast repented of thy 
past sins, and cast thyself on Jesus 
for sa.lvation, as a helpless sinner, 
thy safety will not depend upon 
the amount of thy a.esu1'8Jlce. But see 
to it that thou art willing to take Jesus 
for thy King as -well as Saviour. Dost 
thou feel ready to obey his commands? 
Hast thou love enough to bow to his 
will p Comfort does not usually come 
in the way of disobedience. :• In keep!ng 
his commandments there lB exceedmg 
great reward." Thy· faith m!l-Y be a 
tTf'm bling and yet a true fa.ith. DT. 
Giffard altered Dr. Watte, thus:-

M.- fsith wonld lay her (tNimbling) hand 
On that dear bead of thine; 

While like a penitent I stand, 
And thers cxmfe•• my sin, 

Doctors in Divinity are not exempt 
from occasional. doubts, fe&rS, and 
tremblinga. Perhaps thy faith can · lay 
her trembling hand on the blessed 
sacrifice of Ca.lvary, and sa.y,-

Shou1d doubts &nd fears my heart distress, 
Or thy just la.w m.y soul oppr-, 
Help me by fa.ith to cling to thee, 
Rememberiug all thy agony ; 
Still by thy oulfaring eerva.nt st&y, 
And turn bis darkne•• into day. 

Let not fears drive thee from•but to 
Jesus. Seek him with thy whole heart, 
obey him cheerfully, sinoerely, and 
without reserve. Make him thy exam~ 
ple and his Word thy guide, and never 
forget to ask the guidance, illumination, 
and blessing of th~ Holy Sprit. So 
sbalt thou be safe and happy. Hence, 
cheer up, brother! for a glorious future 
lies before thee, even life for evermore. 
Cheer up, aged brother ! Thou hast per
haps counted thy sixty-five summers and 
the frosts of winter are on thy brow, but 
remember "the hoary head is a crown 
of glory if it be found in the way of 
righteousness." Thou art much nearer 
the pearly gates a.nd the crystal river 
than formerly. Soon will arrive thy 
coronation day. The happy land is not 
far off; thy pilgrimage will soon be over. 
Heaven will make amends for all the 
tria.ls of the way. The common lot of 
man is to die, but thine is no common 
lot. He that ho.s the keys of Ha.des and of 
death :ia thy Friend and Guide. He will 
be with thee in the dark valley of the 
shadow of death, " will guide thee by 
hie counsel, and afterwards receive thee 
to glory." 

Having called on a brother 84 years 
of age, I asked bow he felt, and he 
replied," I am hanging on the promises." 
Where could he find a. ea.fer, ha.ppier 
place P Go thou do likewise, till Christ 
shall call thee home--
Where Rowers immorta.l aha.II bloom on the shore, 

And rivers of pleasure eternally roll, 
Where oorrow &nd aighing &nd daa.th are no more, 

And the fulnes1 of glory eurapturea the soul, 
N(l!'llmh. 

SELF-EXAMINATION. 
BY THE BKV. :&, BHIPWAY. 

"Let m search &nd try our ways, and turn 
again to the Lord."-Lam. ill. 40. 
IT is of infinite importance a.nd of vast 
moment to know ourselves. This is the 
first lesson to be learnt, a.nd the first 
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taught us by the Spirit of God. We 
should be anxious to know our spiritual 
oondition as well as our moral oondition, 
what we a.re · by nature and what we 
must be by grace, what our hopes are 
and what they are built upon, what is 
our founda.tion an,d what is our prospect11. 
We are immortal beings, and it is right 
we should have something to try our
selves by, to weigh our actions and test 
our profession. We believe the Bible is 
the proper balance, the true standard to 
which everything must be brought, both 
tempomJ. and spiritual, whether they re-
late to the body or soul. · 

The text is an appeal to us that we 
should " search" ourselves. Let us 
bring matters home, look into our hearts, 
examine our lives, and inquire, what road 
am I travelling P how will it be likely 
to end ? We need " search" onr hearts 
aaw"1lasthe actions of our lives. Let us 
ask ourselves, is there such a thing as 
sin ? Is there any future state of exiet
enoe for the soul P If there be no such 
thing as BUl, or fut11re existence for the 
l!OUl, we may live as we like and. walk in 
our own paths; but if there besncha thing 
as sin, or immortality of the soul, and this 
sin brings guilt, and exposes the soul to 
eternal death, then we are called upon 
to be in ~eat, and give heed to the 
dut,, urged in the text-" Let us search 
and try our ways," &o. In searching 
omselves let us do it with sincerity and 
.faithfulnes11 to ourselves as in the sight 
of God. In "selU'Cb.ing" ourselve■, let 
u take the caadle of God's Word, and 
get into the dusty corners of our hearts 
that Satrui. hu oovered, and bring it to 
the light, that it may be ole&nsed by the 
·'WllllbiDg of regeneration and the renew
ing of the Holy Ghoet. 

I. ICere iii a duty-," Search and try 
our ways," tha.t we may know whether 
we a.re right or wrong; in the right or 
the wrong path, m the way that leads 
to heaven, or in the way that leads to 
hell; whether we a.re the pure metal or 
thecounterfeit. Reader,donot "search 
and try your ways" by your own opinion 
for there is a tendency in human natur~ 
to think better of ourselves tha.n we 
really are, and thus deceive ourselves. 
Christ is the standard, and hie truth is 
the proper ba.lUI.C8 ; hence Moses says, 
" Go to Joseph; what he bids you, that 
do/' Isaiah commands "to the law and 

the testimony." Christ's precept is, 
"Search the Scriptures." P,ml urged 
the Thessaloniana to « prove all 
things." John deemed it pmdent 
that we should "try the spirits 
whether they be of God;" and our 
text also is a. kind admonition. 
"Let us sea.rch a.nd try our ways." 
Neither must we try ourselves by the 
opinions of others, because they ma.y be 
wrong, and then we shall be wrong, we 
shall wander away from the old beaten 
path and be lost, therefore we must 
"Judge ourselves, that we be not 
judged." It is a common ma.xirn in this 
day for one to profess what another does, 
endorse a.nother's creed, dress themselves 
up in another's livery a.nd carry their 
crest, without examining and judging 
for themselves. They follow the religion 
they were brought up to, and instead 
of " searching and trying their ways," 
they make their religion a system of 
proxy. Again, we must not search and 
try ourselves by books,.religious formu
la.ries, or catechisms ; a.11 these are to 
be brought too, and tried by the Bible 
and sea.rehed by the light- of God's 
trnth. The Bible speaks to us about 
sin, how it originated, h011' it h&.B spread, 
how it defiles, how offensive in the sight 
of God, and how ruinous to man's soul. 
TheBibletells us of the necessity of re
pentance for sin, forsaking sin, and apply
ing to the "blood of Christ that cleanseth 
from all sin." The Bible speaks to us 
about faith, and without fa.ith, no justi
fication, no vital religion, "for ye are 
justified by fa.ith, and have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
It is of the greatest importance, there
fore, that we "search and try our ways." 
How am I living P How am I spending 
my time P How am I using my pro
perty P And how am I employing my 
ta.lents ? What have I . done for God, 
for his cause, for his people P Let us 
"prove our own works," prove ourselves, 
"search and try our ways, and tum 
again unto the Lord." 

The reason for this self-examination 
is obvious. John says of the Church of 
Sardis, " I know thy works,. that thou 
hast a name, that thou livest, and a.rt 
dead:' Svlemn thought-there is a way 
from the sacramental table to hell, for 
Christ spea.ks of such "who had eaten 
and drunk in his pi-esence, saying, Lord, 
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Lord, open to 11s." But the MILBter ex
cla.imed, "I know you not, depart from 
me;·• therefore-the duty is pla.in-"search 
and try your ways.'' Another rea.son 
for this duty, God requires it; it is his 
oommand to us. He searches us, and 
he wants us to search ourselves. He 

. tries our ways, and he wishes us to try 
our own ways, because there is e. way 
which seemetb right unto a man, but 
the end thereof are the ways of death, 
" therefore let us search and try our 
ways.... .Another reason which calls for 
self-examination is, the circumstances in 
which we are placed. We are in the 
world, mixed up with the world, we have 
to discharge worldly duties, and there 
is a lialJility of our partaking of the 
spirit and temper of the world imper
ceptibly. Hence Paul ha.d to compla.in 
of Demas, who ha.d forsaken him, "having 
loved this present evil world;" therefore 
let us "search and try our ways." Again, 
we are liable to ihe tempta:twns of Satan. 
It was under the power of temptation 
that our first parents fell. It was under 
the power of temptation Jacob uttered 
the language of oomplaint, ".All these 
things are against me.:' Moses was 
tempted to strike the rock in a state of 
irritation, and not permitted to enter the 
promised land. David was tempted 
to number the people," and God was 
angry, and Peter was tempted to deny 
his Lord, which cost him bitter weeping . 
.And we are subject tothelike temptations. 
" Let us then search and try our ways," 
that we may enjoy "the blessedness of 
the man who endureth temptation, for 
when he is tried he shn.ll receive a crown 
of life." .Another reason why we should 
institute this examination is because 
our reason and conscience requires it. 
:Religion is always in accordance with 
reason and a sound mind ; it may be 
above our reasou, but it is not contrary 
to reason, and as there is a God that 
ruleth in the heavens, who is the Author 
of our being, bywbose sufferan,.;ewe live, 
to whom we are amenable for our con
duct and at whose bar we are to render 
up ~ur account, therefore, it is abso
lutely necessary we should se~ch and try 
our ways. Do not our c0Rsc1ence accuse 
and condemn us if duties are neglected, 
prayer omitted, and the house of God 
unfrequented ? and then we have had to 
"go about the city, in the streets, and in 

the broad ways, to seek him whom my 
soul loved ; I sought him, and found him 
not." The final reason for Qur search
ing and trying our ways is, /<Yr Go,J, 
will search u.s-"he will bring to light 
the hidden things of darkness, a.nd will, 
make manifest the hidden counsels of 
the heart." Whether we search our-1 
selves or not, the day is coming when 
"every man's work shn.ll be made mani
fest, for the day shall declare it, because 
it shall be revealed by tire, and the :fire 
shall try every man's work---0f what 
sort it is." Then all our works shall be 
examined, our motives weighed, our 
secrets published, our desires · scruti
nized, "forwe must n.ll appear before the 
judgment-sea.t of Christ, that every one 
may receive the things done in his body, 
according to that he bath done, whether 
it be good or bad." T_herefore, the fact 
of our having to pass the Divine scrutiny, 
supplies us with a reason that we should 
"search a.nd try our ways," in the 1an
guage of David-" Search me, 0 Go'1, 
and know my hea.rt ; try me, and know 
my thoughts ; and see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in the 
way everlasting." 

God's book will search us ; the Gospel 
will search us ; the conscience will search 
us ; affliction will search us; a dying hour 
will search us; and a judgment-day will 
search us. 

:Reade,, let us honestly take the lamp 
of God's Word," and search and try our 
ways ;" take the standard of the ·cross, 
a'nd measure our life ; take the example 
of Christ, and teat our ways ; and the 
crucible of God's truth, resting not 
until the "Spirit of God bear witnese 
with our spirit that we are his." 

" Lord, aearch my soul, try eveey thought, 
'tho" my own heart aconse me not • 

And, least I walk in false disguise, ' 
I beg the trial of thine eyes. 

Doth seoret miachiEf lurk within ? 
Do I indulge in unknown sin ? 

O, turn my feet, wherein I stray, 
A11.d lead me in thy perfect way:• 

Wickwar. 

"ONE THING I KNOW." 
llY REV'. JI. WATTS. 

IT is s.n indispi+table fact that a believer 
may be exceedingly defective in his 
notions of theology, and yet be sound in 
his Christian experience. The profession 
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of a. sound creed is not always the best 
evidence of the possession of a sound 
heart, though it may be a. -very good 
evidence of a. sound i.ri.teUect. It often 
happens that those who know most aot 
ae if they knew least, and so their know
ledge is of little worth. When 118eful 
knowledge is wedded to useful practice, 
a sound creed becomes of inestimable 
value, but not until then. In the ninth 
chapter of John we have a.n illustrative 
Caile. In tha.t chapter we rea.d of a man 
born blind whose eyes Christ opened by 
anointing them with clay, and bidding 
him wash in th_e pool of Siloa.m, The 
Pharisees, annoyed at the performance 
of the miracle, try hard to prove that 
the ma.n ha.d not been bom blind, or 
that some imposition ha.d been pra.ctised. 
Foiled in their attempts, they a.t last 
exhort him to give God the glory of 
having performed an undoubted cure; 
a.nd not to give the glory to Christ, on 
the ground that he was a. sinner. "He 
answered a.nd said, Whether he be a. 
sil1ner or no, I know not; one thing I 
ktiow, that, wherea.s I was blind, now I 
see." He would not at present debate 
with them regarding the Saviour's cha.
ra.oter; as yet, on that point, he waa 
_not fully informed; but one thing he 
would confess boldly a.ud fearlessly, and 
from that standing ground he would not 
be driven. "One thing I know, that, 
whereas I wa.s blind, now I see." Thus 
did this poor ma.u confound his un
scrupulous antagonists; thus doth he 
appear as the representative of the 
spiritually blind when by Christ their 
eyes are 8.rst opened. 

Like this poor wan, many converted 
sinners are by no means sound in their 
dootrinaJ views. When light first enters 
into the sinner's heart, it finds a. heart 
enveloped in darkness. That darkness 
is not dispelled all at once. It is not 
even fully dispelled until death. How 
ca.n we expect, then, sound views at the 
commencement of the Christian ca.reer? 
.Are not newly-converted sinners called 
in God's Word "babes?" What do we 
expect be.bes to know? If they breathe, 
and cry, and take food readily, and give 
evidence of good health, that is the most 
that we expect. We may justly suspect 
those who know so much when they have 
just started. It is to be feared tha.t, 
like children who have water on the 

brain, th'lir heads grow faster than their 
hearts. The doctrines df God's grace 
are not learnt in & day, in a month, or 
in a. year. It often takes years to com
prehend & little of them experimentslly. 
What numbers are there who have been 
for ma.ny years good Christian people 
who actually know but little! Yon will 
find them in all evangelical denomina
tions; you will find them in your own 
church; a.nd you will even find them in 
the ministry. Yet who but a narrow
minded bigot would doubt their Christi
anity P Who would consign the Metho
dist to perdition because he will not 
subscribe to eternal a.ud personal eloo
tion ? Who would consign the Inde
pendent to the same fate because he 
does not believe in immersion ? W.ho 
will dare to say to the Episcopalian. 
"You believe in a. system impregnated 
with Popery; and therefore you ought 
to be, a.nd will be, eternally destroyed P" 
If we have a grain of Christian. charity 
'within our breasts we should shrink with 
horror from the use of language such as 
this. If such were our judgment, we 
might well fear the fulfilment of the 
Saviour's prediction-" With what judg
ment ye judge ye sh_all be judged; and 
with what measure ye mete it shall be 
measured to you &g&in." 

Like this man, too, such sinners itre 
ma.de williugto own their ignorance. He 
could not tell whether Christ was a sinner 
or not.. He might have a. notion that he 
was riot a. sinner, but he could not provti 
it. True, the Pharisees said it, but he 
was not going to ta.ke their word for it, 
so, instead of saying, "Well, gentlemen, 
you are right; you are scholars, and ym~ 
ought, on that ground, to bl) believed." 
he says virtually, "I am not going to 
say whether you are right or wrong." 
One of the grand results of the Spirit of 
God's teaching is to lead us to feel and 
confess our own ignorance. In time 
past we have been as knowing as any
body; we may have been well posted up 
in the differences between Calvinisul 
a.ud .Arminianism; we may have been 
as ready to dissect a theological oppo
nent as a medical student would be to 
dissect a dea.d body; we may have 
despised those who differed from us and 
called them opprobrious epithets; but 
now, stripped of mere head knowledge 
and taught by experience, we are more 
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inclined to mourn over what we do not 
know tha.n to boast of what we do know. 
Well is it Joi> thee, Christian, if thou 
art brought here. NeTcr, until thou 
a.rt brought here, wilt thou form a pro
per estimate of thy real position or of 
that of others. lt was an inspired 
apostle who made the honest confes
sion, "When I was a child, I spake •as 
a child, I thought as a child; but when 
I became a man, I put away childish 
thiDgs; for now we see through a glass 
darkly, but then face to face, now I 
know in part, but then shall I know 
even as also I am known." 

Still, however deficient awakened 
sinners may be in some points of know
ledge, like this man, one thing they 
know, that whereas they were once blind 
they now see. A.nd this, after all, is the 
main point. Ca.n we say, "One thing I 
know; I know I am a sinner; I know I 
need a Saviour'; I know that once I felt 
no need of a Saviour; I know that 11\Y 
eyes were once closed to his beauties; I 
know that now he is to me the chief 
among ten thousand, the altogether 
• lovely;' that is enough." If we know 
that now, we shall know more by-and-by. 
'fhe Spirit of the Lord will cause us to 
grow in grace and in the knowledge of 
the Lord Jesus. We shall yet see more 
of the beauty and harmony of the 
doctrines of the Gospel. We shall, in 
heaven, with powers expanded, and 
fuller revelations bestowed, see every
thing straight that now appears to be 
crooked, and acknowledge that our 
limited capacities alone, upon the earth, 
led us to stagger at the revealed truths 
,,f God, a.nd prevented us seeing, with 
our brethren, eye to eye. · 

A.s in this case this knowledge is 
sufficient to give feeble saints the 
victory over their adversaries. Little as 
this blind man knew, he stated what he 
knew, and that statement gave him the 
victory. So adversaries may try to 
draw us back, to follow evil company 
and old sinful ha.bits; they may perse
cute us and annoy us in every sha.pe; 
Satan may inject his temptations and 
insinuate his f:a.l.alilioods, and doubts and 
fears may often agitate the mind; but 
against all these foes we shall, upon re
flection, be able to hurl this pebble from 
the brook; "Whatever I may be, one 
thing I kl\ow, that, whereas I was blind, 

now I see ;" and that stone shall lay 
prostrll.te our foes and give us the :final 
victory. , Reader, how .is it with thee? 
I ask thee not whether thou h&st a 
sound creed, though that is a desirable 
thing; but I ask you whether you have 
a change of heart, for that is a better 
thing. The soundest of all creeds will 
avail you nothing with an unchanged 
heart, but will only add to your condem
nation. See to it that, above all things, 
thou canst say from thy heart, " One 
thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, 
now I see." 

Golca,,r, Huddersfield. 

PREACHING AND PRAYING. 
BY THE REV. J. JACKSON. 

YEs, these two things must go together. 
God has united them, and, thbrefore, it 
is wrong to try to put them asunder. 
We will not even write of them ~ two 
distinct subjects, but will consider them 
as one. Preaching is incomplete without 
praying, .and prayiDg is incomplete with
out preaching. When the good man on 
board the leaky vessel exhorted the 
terrified sailors to pump and pray, pray 
and pump, he was quite right. In this 
he spake like e. Christia.n. This was the 
proper way to save themselves and the 
ship from destruction. And if we desire 
to save men from sinking into a. deeper 
!!le& and a worse death, we must preach 
and pray, pray a.nd preach. These are 
the means which God has ~ppointed. 
Using them we may expect success. If 
we glanc~ at the life of our Lord on earth, 
we must see how he recognized this union 
between praying and preaching, and 
exemplified it in his conduct. He 
preached model sermons and he prayed 
model prayers, In the first chapter of 
Mark's Gospel we read of Jesus in Galilee 
preaching the Gospel of the kingdom of 
God, and the multitudes are thronging 
to hear him. "They were astonished at 
his doctrine; for he taught them as one 
having authority, and not as the scribes." 
Moreover, "with authority commandeth 
he even the unclean spirits and they obey 
him." A.t Capernaum he restores 
Simon's mother-in-law. Here all the 
city gatherid together at the door, and 
Jesus healed many that were sick of 
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divers diseases, and oast out many devil-B. 
"And in the morning, rising up a. great 
while before day, he went out and de
parted into a. solitapy place, and thllre 
prayed." Why so early in prayer this 
morning P Because yesterday he was 
busy in preaching, and to-day is 
to be a busy preaching day too. 
Even with him, preaching is not 
finished without pra.ying, and, there
fore, he is up early and a.lone. In the 
fourteenth chapter of Matthew, we leam 
the same lesson from the condullt of our 
Lord. The birthday of. Herod is being 
kept with festivity, and the dal.lghter of 
Herodias is dancing before the wicked 
tetraich. His vain and graceless heart 
is in love with the lusts of the flesh, and 
he is drawn into a vortex ·of temptation. 
With a rash oath he promises her what
soever she may ask, even to the half of 
his kingdom. Instructed by her mali
cious mother, she asks for the head of 
John the Baptist in a charger. The 
somewhat enlightened conscience of 
Herod reluctantly yields, and an officer 
is sent to butcher the forerunner of our 
Lord. Jesus, the Bridegroom, hearing 
of the cruel death of his friend, took ship 
to go into .a desert place a.pa.rt. The 
multitude goes after him. A.t evening, 
instead of swding them away famishing, 
asthedisciples desired, the sympathizing 
Lord miraculously multiplied the five 
loaves and two fishes into a feast for 
them. Five thousand men, beside 
women and children, were fed and filled; 
a.nd fragments remained to twelve 
baskets' full. Having sent them a.way 
satisfied, "Jesus went up into a moun
tain apart to pray; and when the evening 
was come he was there alone." Here 
then he prays; and had he not been 
preaching P Asfathers, and mothers, and 
happy children all sat upon the grass 
with up-turned faces, a.nd the disciples 
their servitors, can we suppose that 
Jesus had not a word for them P Would 
he let such an opportunity slip 
without speaking, to them of the 
bread of lifeP No, this is un
like him. He cared more for 
the body than for ra,iment ; more 
for the soul than for the body. Surely on 
this occasion he preachEd to the feeding 
thousands the Gospel, and afterwards re
tired to pray, thathemightsayofthisday's 
work, "It is· finished." In John vii. we 

find him a.t J erusa.lem, prea,chi-ng in the 
Temple. Here he pleaded with men for 
God by da.y, and at night he retired to 
the Mount of Olives to plead with God 
for men {chap. viii. 1). This wa.s his 
habit. Luke could not keep a secret 
which was in favour of his Lord, a.nd, 
therefore, he whispers this with many 
others which we are glad to know : 
".A.ud he came out, and went, as he was 
wmt, to the Mount of Olives" ( chap. 
xxii, 39). We may learn much from 
this phrase, "as he was wont." What 
wrestling! What constant plea.ding 
here at Olivet ! This was the 
Saviour's oratory. Doubtless he had 
often moistened the ground with 
his tears, whilst his locks were wet 
with the dew of the night. On one 
occasion Luke tells us that "he oon
tinued all night in prayer to God" 
(Luke vi. 12) ; and on the following 
day we find him delivering a. most thril
ling and practical discourse. The officers 
of the Sanhedrim justly said of bis 
preaching-" Never ma.n spake like this 
m1tn. ; " and had they heard him, they 
would have s:i.id the same of his prayers. 
In this, dear Lord, 

"Be thou our paUern, make us bear 
More of thy gracious i.m&ge here."~ 

If we have his spirit our desire to pray 
will always be coincident with our desire 
to preach. "Lord teach us to pray." 
We see preaching blending with prayer, 
prayer blending with prea.ching, in the 
whole public life of our Lord. In the 
waters of baptism he preached the 
believer's duty: "Thus it becometh 
us to fulfil all righteousness." In 
that solemn, consecrating act he 
also showed a. spirit of entire depend
ance upon his Father, for says Luke 
again, "Jesus also being baptized, and 
praying, the heaven was opened." In the 
end of his life we see preaching con
nected with prayer. Even upon the 

' cross, with his lips pale in the agony of 
death, he prayed for his murderers, 
" Father, forgive them, for they know 
not wh!l.t they do." .A.nd before he com
mended his spirit to God and bowed his 
hea,d in death, in that loud, veil-rending 
cry, "It is finished," he preached an ac
complished atonement for sin. Nor was 
, this bond, which_ un~tes preaching and 
prayer, snapped m his death. We think 
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:- ire discover it in the house. with his dis
ciples at E,nma.us ; certainly he had 
yren,eheil, an expository sermon to them 
on the road. After the . confirmatory. 
and valedictory discourse at Jeru
salem . we think we ca.n see it 
in the Saviour'a uplifted hands at 
Bethany. Here, while we gaze, and his 
benediction fa.lls upon us, we lose sight 
of our Prophet and Priest. Still in 
heaven he ever lives to make inter
cession for us, having here left a bright 
example, that we should follow in his 
steps. 

The apostles remembered this con
nection between preaching and prayer. 
.A.ft.er united prayer, Peter proposes two 
candidates for the ministry and apostle
ship. Matthias iii chosen. After Pen
tecost, they were steadfast in this doo
trine. "We will give ourselves continu
ally to prayer and to the ministry of the 
Word.'' H_ere is the holy alliance be
tween preaching and praying. Ephesus 
cost Paul much preaching labour. Upon 
this field he toiled three years, 
watering it night and day with 
his tear&. On his last mission
ary tour, he sends for the elders 
of the Church there to meet 
him at the sea-port Miletus. They 
come, and the faithful apostle reminds 
them of past labours, warnings, and 
preachings; but ere he takes the last 
long farewell of his brethren beloved, 
·what does he do r He kneels upon the 
shore and prays with them all. He will 
·end all with them by prayer. To them 
he must cease to preach, but for them 
he will not cease to pray. Five years 
afterwards we find him a prisoner in 
bonds at Rome, p:i:a.ying for them thus : 
-"For this cause I bow my knees unto 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of 
whom the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named, that he would grant 
you, according to the riches of his glory, 
to be strengthened with might by his 
Spirit in the inner man; that Christ 
ma.y dwell in your hearts by faith," &c. 
(Eph. iii.) 

Do we recognize this connection be
tween preaching ILlld praying as wit
nessed in the conduct of our Lord and 
his apostles? If we do, then let us who 
believe ·on him through their word re
member it. It is @bvious that the 
minister must remember it in order to 

finish his work. It is equally true that 
all who a.re engaged in the service of 
Jesns must not forget it. The Sunday
school teacher must remember it; the 
street preacher must ; the city mis
sionary must ; the sick visitor must. 
The parent, in teaching the child, must ; 
the child, in si-Jring to the ungodly 
pa.rent, must remember th11,t the ministry 
of the Word is ooo.nected with. prayer. 
Luther prayed first over his work, and 
then he reckone4 it more than half 
done. Does not this show us the mutual 
relation between the pew and the 
pulpit r We will not disown what is 
sometimes c!illed the "one-man 
ministry.'' Those who of God are 
ca.lled to labour in word and doctrine 
are especially worthy of double honour. 
This we can give without dignifymg the 
pulpit into the plaoe for "prieets " and 
degra.din.g the pew into the place for 
" people.'' We recognize the comm.on 
priesthood of all believer&, and Jesus 
Christ alOJ1e as tlle Hight Prieat. 
Believei:s in the pulpit a.re priests, 
belieTin'B in the pews are priesta. We 
are a "royal priesthood," and therefore 
we say to those in. the pew, you must 
put your shoulders to the ark of testi
mony. Some Christi.Im& object tha.t they 
C&llllOt pmaoh. We reply that;, being 
priests, if you Clm!!Ot preach you ca.n. 
pray. W.e are all one. Our work is all 
one, and a. great pa.rt of it is p:rarer. 
While' tlutre ia a woe upon us in the 
pulpit,if we preach :not the Gospel, there 
is alao a woe upon ;you in the pew if you 
pray not for its suooes11. !'re~i.ug a.nd 
pi:a.ying III one work; m. this every 
believer must take hi$ pa.rt. Remember 
this, union and our numbers at· the 
united prayer-meetings will be increased 
and our zeal inflamed; or, if the public 
prayer should be denied us, it will ma.ke 
our private prayers more oomprehensive, 
spiritual, and earnest. If Joshua be to 
di11eomfit, A.melek, Moses, and Aaron, 
and Hur must go to the top of the hill. 
In this. wa.rfure every Christian must, 
take his pa.rt. JeBllS. Christ demands 
it, the Church. needs it, and. lo:ve will 
perform it. The zeal of , the Lord of 
&sts shall do this. 

Sevenoaks. 
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SANCTIFICATION. 

BY THE :BEV. JOHN DOUGLAS.-

., Perfecting holiness in the fear. of Goel.'• -
2 Cor. vii. 1. 

NoNE of the attributes of Deity so over
whelms the sons of Ada.m with awe as 
the infinite perfection of his holiness. 
Every moral being as it emanated fro~ 
his hand was holy. The effect must, in 

some degree, pa.rticipate in the qualities 
of its cause. But the superiority of the 
attribute of holiness possessed by God 
as infinitely transcends tbat possessed 
by the most exalted of his creatures as 
his nature exceeds theirs. By contrast, 
the very heavens are not clean in his 
i;!ight, 

It is, however, in the cross of Christ 
that the infinite purity of his holiness 
shines forth with such dazzling efful
gency. When the Lord Jesus took our 
place, and was "made sin for us, who 
knew no sin," his Father hid his face 
from him. Till he had made an end of 
sin, and rolled away the curse. from off 
his shoulders, and became as innocent 
in the eye of the law as he was in his 

_ own person, no ray of approbation pene
trated the thick cloud of abandonment 
which enveloped his soul whe:a he cried 
out-"My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?'' There is not a 
surer proof of the realities of hell than the 
OB088; not one greater evidence of future 
vengeance than the very means pro
vided for averting it. To the Christian 
this unpa.ralleled exhibition of Divine 
love, and justice, and holiness, is the 
highest evidence of the moral necessity 
of an Infinite atonement; it becomes 
the mightiest dissuasive &ga.inst the 
commission of all ein. 

The soul united to Christ by living 
faith grows in conformity to the Divine 
image. "He perfects holiness in the 
fear of God.'' His incessant desire is 
to grow in grace. His efforts are not 
spasmol'lic, but the spontaneous effu
sions of the heaven-born principle com
municated in regeneration. But, alas ! 
how often do the Lord's children forget 
that they are in the enemy's country, 
and are closely watched by the world's 
malignant eye! The ebullitions of u~
sancti:fied temp(lrs frequently mar their 
usefulness, and bedim the Divine image 

in their souls. The burning words of 
anger hastily escape their lips, with the 
impetuosity of the eruptions o!. a vol
cano, searing and blasting the harmony 
of homes and churches. The Son of God 
was manifested that he might destroy 
the works of the devil. The old man, 
with his deeds, must be crucified; and 
none really united to Christ will pas
sively remain enslaved by unbridled 
words and unholy tempers. "If any 
man among you seemeth to be religio1;1s, 
and bridleth not his tongue, but dece1v-

- eth his own heart, this man's religion is 
vain."' 

We occasionally meet with gloomy 
Christians. They are dissatisfied with 
themselves and with all with whom they 
come in contact. They are constantly 
looking at the dark side of men and 
things. They are chiefly occupied in 
discovering insuperable difficulties to 
the execution of every good scheme 
emanating from their brethren. Such 
Christiane are a brakeon thewheelsofthe 
Gospel chariot-an incubus paralyzing 
the energies of the Church. To rectify 
this unhappy temperament, look at the 
bright side of things. Let the eye of 
faith gaze upon the perfections of the 
Lord Jesus. Our minds a.re influenced 
by t-he objects which we most frequently 
contemplate. The artist's soul becomes 
fired with the excellencies of his pro
fession from his habitually scalllling the 
works of the great masters of anti
quity. A bar of soft iron placed in 
proximity with a magnet, will not only 
be drawn towards it, but itself will be 
so magnetized as to attract other masses 
of the same metal. We imperceptibly 
become assimilated to that with which 
we are most associated. This principle 
may be verified throughout the ampli
tudes of nature. And the Scriptures 
recognize its presenee in !he mora~ and 
spiritual world-" Beholding, as m a 
glass, the glory of t~e Lor~, we are 
changed into the same unage. 

Acerbity of temper and pride of heart 
must be mortified. Every Christian 
should guard aga.ins~ ob~ruding his 
superiority of rank or 1~telligence upon 
his brethren. "Godresieteth the proud, 
but giveth grace to the humbfo.'' The 
most humble in the kingdom of Christ 
is the greatest. · Jesus washed the feet 
of hie disciples to inculcate this grace. 
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To be like him in all things is to have 
l!caled the heights of perfection. 

There is another class of professors 
found in a.11 our churches that is a source 
of much sorrow. They may be desig
nated the lukewarm. The lineaments 
of Christian character are so indistinct, 
it is difficult to sa.y whether they belong 
to the Church or the world. They have 
no hearty desire to contribute to the 
sup.port of the Gospel at home or abroa.d; 
no holy zea.l excites to noble deeds of 
self-sacrifice to extend the kingdom of 
Emma.Duel-to proclaim to every la.nd 
the tenderest of all relations sustained 
by the universal Fa.,her to his moral 

offspring-A REDEEMING Gon. These 
professors, like the zoophites bridging 
the chasm between the, ve~etable and 
animal kingdoms, form the link of con
nection between the Church and the 
world. This eta.te is most unhealthy 
and unsafe. "Because thou art luke
warm,'' says Jesus, "and neither cold 
nor hot, I will spew thee out of my 
mouth." Where the life of holiness is, 
there must be progress. "The path of 
the just is as the shining light that 
shineth more and more unto the perfect 
day." 

Po-rtaa.own, Irelomd.. 

lales a:nb- .Slteti{Its lllttstnttifrt of 01:bristia:tt Jife. 
BY llLui.ulmB FARNINGB'.ilr, 

Author of "Lays a.ud Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley," &c. 

WELLS IN THE WILDERNESS. 
W• are not all taken by the shortest 
route to heaven. We have our· forty 
years in the wilderneu before we· ca.n 
gain the fair resting-places of the 
promised land. We must take our 
pilgrim's staff, and gird on the armour, 
and prepare for weary marches, and 
stormy hills, and batten plains e?e we 
can stand with the conqueror's crown 
beside the sea of gla.aa. 

· Trne the journey is shortened for aome 
of us, But then, life may not always be 
measured by time. In some oases it is 
-possible to lwe aa much by work, by en
joyment, or by suffering in one year, as 
in two. ordinary years. It is nQt neces
sary to remain in the world "foursoore 
years and ten." Many a bes.rt is over
weary that has not yet baa.ten fifty 
summers. 

True is it, also, that the world through 
which we pass is full of beauty, and has 
in it much of joy. There a.re :Rowers 
a.long the sunny path, and singing birds 
in the trees above, and blue skies, and 
laughing landscapes. But there are 
also faded flowers, and dead leaves, and 
cutting atones. Long nights are there, 
only broken by the flash of the storm
lightning. Dark dreary days a.re there, 
in which the sun is hidden, and the rain 
and wind wail sadly a.round us. 

So that in the lives of us all there 
are times when we are fain to call even 
this beautiful world a wilderneBB; a 
wilderness too far from our Father's 
promised land; a wilderness dry, and 
barren, and monotonous; a. wilderness 
in which we a.re hungry, and thirsty, 
and weary, a.nd almost ready to lie down 
and die. 

But 'there a.re wells in the wilderness ; 
wells of comfort, of supply, of life-ren6w
ing strength; wells a.round which ' the 
:Rowers smile, and the birds sing, and 
the air is tall of fragrance; wells beside 
which we ra.ise the pilgrim's song, and 
from which we start on our journey with 
light hee.rta and buoyant feet. 

"Heaven is so far a.way, and my 
life has long ago lost its brightness." 
So sighed tne aged Christian in her 
lonelinesB, The summer had rassed 
a.way, the winter wind moaned m ·the 
be.re branches of the trees around her 
dwelling. No one eat beside her. Her 
seat by the fire was indeed a solitary one. 
She had had friends. Years ago life was 
sunny enough, but now they had left her 
one by one. Some had reached the haven. 
toward which her tired feet were yet tot
tering, Some were a.way in foreign 
lands, ma.king their friends of the 
strangers there. Some, and these were 
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the most, had other a.nd dearer ties 
around their hearts, were engrossed by the 
concerns of their own families, and had 
no time to loo\: after the lonely woman. 
And as she remembers this, she sighs 
thtt.t she has no children to whom to look 
for sympathy, no one in the wide world 
bound to her by domestic ties and the 
love of refa.tionship. "But surely thou 
hast not forsaken me, 0 God?" and the 
tears -ran from the dim eyes upon the 
thin :fingers so tightly clasped together. 
Buh hark ! There is a tap at the door, 
and a visitor for her even on this stormy 
night. She does not recognize the per
son who eagerly clasps her hand; she 
ha3 no recollection of the face which 
quivers with emotion before her. "No; 
but do you remember, ten years ago, be
friending a thoughtless girl with your 
advice P Do you remember speaking 
faithfully to one who was flattered by 
a.U beside P Dea.r friend, I have come to 
thank you. God blessed your words to 
me, and the whole current of my life was 
cha.nged. I have loved you ever since. 
In another land I have ever held your 
image in my heart. I have not ma.ny 
friends now; I have a.ll. the more l<>ve for 
the few who are left." 

But she oa.n not procetJd for her tears; 
a.Jlli, the old l1W3 has taken her in her 
arms, and for this evening at leaat she 
is made gratefully happy by ·the same 
overflowing love of a young heart. 011.tlti.de 
tb.e stozm rages on, but she llseds it not. 
Her room is lighted with joy. Had 
Goo forsaken her in the wildemess P 

Toiling, struggling, hoping, and 
ikapairing paas the da.ys of another 
Christian life. He is the father of a 
family, whom he desires to bring up 
respectably and succesfully. He rises 
with the sun; he only retires to rest 
when his frame is too weary to sustain 
any more exertion. 1Ie is judicious, and 
careful, and temperate in the extreme. 
Re spa.res no pa.ins, he loses no time. 
With laborious. thought he plans, with 
unflagging illdustry he executes. And 
yet heJ is not prosperous. Everything 
seems against him. When he has toiled 
a whole week, one hollr'a ,miafortune 
sweeps the whole profit a.way. So at 
le:1gth he has grown weary of it all. 
Sick i.t heart, and fainting beCE1.11Se of 
the ro11ghness of the way, he sits down 
and gives up all for lost. Hti is in 

great difficulty; he has looked all round 
with eyes ma.de keen by anxiety, but 
ca.n discover no open door through 
which hope and help ma.y come. - He 
has pra.yed before daily, hourlf, 
ea.meetly prayed. Yet now in thtS 
extremity-with the wilderness looking 
its blackest all around him-he cries 
once more to the God abGve him. He 
saw not the well only a few steps a.head. 
But there it is. A letter is handed to 
him; he breaks the seal and reads 
an olfer which make the path ·an 
smooth for him, which will bring the 
very blessings to his children for which 
he had heretofore toiled so unsuccess-
fully. . 

The sounds of children at their even
tide play a.re borne into the silent room of 
a. sufferer yet in her youthful d11.ys. T My 
bring an inexpressible sadness to her 
b.ea.rt. Her eyes overflow with tears. 
She cannot help it. The contrast 
between her state and theirs is too great. 
Life is so bright, so full of joy to them; 
so dark, so full of grief to her. A short 
time since, when the doctor was with 
her, she W&i posseesed, as we all a.re at 
times, with a suddea desire to know the 
worst, and he hlMl told her kindly, but 
ao sadly, that sh& knew it to be true 
that sh.e coold nevermore be strong and 
well && before, that she might never 
lea.ve her coach_ until the 1\L:J.ster oalloo. 
Ji.er a.wa.y to ths land where there is "no 
more death." A.nd, lying there ill. the 
deepening darkness, her hea.rt is sorely 
rebellious. Life is sweet, a.n.d she loves 
it. She had looked forward to a sunny 
future of love and joy and usefulness. 
Now a thick cloud ovlll'llhadowsher, and 
the light is altogethe: gone. She lives 
over in antici:eation aJl the increasing 
intensity of pa.in which she knows the 
disease will bring, all the weakness 
which wm overcome her gradually day 
by da.y, a.II the agonies of the death 
which may be long in coming, but is so 
awfully certain to be even now on its 
way. And she groa.ns in spirit and is 
troubled with a. sorrow ahe has never 
known before. Suddenly a voice seems 
to enter her spirit-" Fear not, for I 
have redeemed thee; I have called thee 
by thy name ; thou ext mine. When 
thou passest through the waters, I will 
be with thee; and through the rivers, 
they shall not overflow thee. When 
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•t;hbU walkest through _the 'fire thou 
sb6lt not be burned, nlllther shall the 
fla,ine kindle upon thee; for I am the 
I,ord thy God, the holy One of Israel, 
th7 Saviour." 

.Ah! that indeed is a well in the wilder
ness. She has read those words before, 
but never in her life has she known 
such _peace, such unutterable gladness as 
that which fills her spirit now. She 
knows for the first ~time ·how kind, how 
ten«ler the all-pitying can be to the sick 
one whom he loves. The everlasting 
arms are a.bout her, the smile .,f Jesus is 
visible tC\.her. She fears nothing now
nothing. She is content to leave it all. 
The silence of the .sick-room is broken by 
her glad song- · 

"I would not change 111:, .blQst ...tate 
For ..U tha.t e&.l-th calls !tOOd or great 
And while my faith can keep her hold 
I en"'.Y not the sinner's gold.» 

A. minister is preaching to his congre
gation. It is a dull, wet evening, and 
only about two-thirds of the seats are 
filled. There is a heavy, drowsy air 
in the place-the people will not be 
stirred. 1Iil! spirit is unusulllly earnest, 
his voice is tremulous, his eyes full of 
fire, as he looks upon the dying men be
fore him, so utterly unconscious of their 
state. He prays them to listen, he 
warns them in the most solemn words he 
ca.n find, he tells them that on their own 
heads must be the consequences of such 
awful infatuation. And yet in the very 
midst of his hearers he sees one 
asleep, another carelessly turning 
over the leaves of the tune-book, 

two others thoughtlessly whispering 
together. It is always so he thinks. 
Sabbath aft.er Sabbath he· labours, and 
months pass, and nonewinquirerscome. 
It is several months since last they had 
additions to the church, a.nd he cannot 
see one who a.ppears likely to offer him
self. ' He closes bis Bible with a sign. 
" How long, 0 Lord, .bow long ,,. Hie 
heart is full of grief, his spirit is bowed 
down within him. He can scarcely reply 
to his deacon's usual salutations. "You 
have given us a very earnest sermon 
to-night, sir," begins one. But he 
interrupts him. " 0, brother, do not 
talk thus! What is the good? The 
heart of the people is as stone." Outside 
the vestry door, timidly peeping in, 
desiring yet fearing to enter, is 11, ]J'.lan 
whose he~ has been touched that night. 
He cannot leave; he must speak to the 
minister, but the sight of !o many in 
that little room half frightens him. 
Never mind; he knows wher,i be lives; 
be will go home and wait for him. With 
a hea.vy step .he enters his ·house, but is 
met in the very ball by the man's in
quiring, "Sir, what must I do to be 
saved r" 0 ! a.fter all, his labour has not 
been in vain. Here, at his very foot, 
God has opened a well in the wilderness. 

Dear friends, shall we not press alQng 
more cheerily now ? True, the way is 
long and rough, but there shall be 
fountains. of j, y in the most barren 
places. And, come what may, God will 
never forsake us. In the night, a.s m 
the day, his ~mile will be upon us, his 
right hand shall uphold us. 

THE REFLECTED LIGHT. 

BY J. S. B. 

C!Lu-rEB ffi. 
WHEN one anticipated great trial is 
passed with more ease than supposed, 
how readily we imagine that the worst 
is passed, until time teaches that the 
continual recurrence of little trials brings 
more pain than the greater one. Emily 
fancied to be one in the great Captain's 
ranks wa.s to be in safety, that outside 
enemies would be few. Alas! she was 
soon to be undeceived, and to learn that 
against the strongest are the darts :first 
let fly; although peri:::itted not to harm, 
only to make hardy. 

The Sabbath morning following the 

baptism, when dressing for chapel, 
William called from oolow, "Emmie, you 
need not wait for me, for I am off else
where. I could never stand being 
pointed out as the unregenerate bus~ 
band, or sit to see you admired by other 
eyes,· as the dear young wife who had 
heroically performed her sacred duties, 
so good bye;" and an instant aner the 
door closed behind him, leaving Emily 
with her face buried in her hands. 
Presently the young wife sobbed out, 
"William, how changed you are ! T et 
no, it is not yon, it is myself; then why 
complain? I cannot; 0, I cannot go 
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to chapel now, this overwhelming grief 
must be indulged." So she gave up 
herself afresh to sobs. But the accents 
of the still small voice is to be heard 
above the noisy violence of the storm, 
asking whether it is good to despise 
anchor and rudder in a time of danger; 
whether it is wise to battle a.lone with 
the waves of sorrow when Jesus will help 
ua through ; whether it is right to nurse 
grief that our Fa.ther wishes given to 
him P "No, no!" energetica.llyresponds 
the weeper, as she quietly lays down her 
throbbing hea.d and burning face, look
ing up a.s a. beloved child to parent, 
mutely telling out its woe and demand

. ing help. Was it denied P Obeerve 
Emily's face of full enjoyment in the 
house of God; hear her cheerful con
verse over the dinner ta.l;ile; how grace
fully the husba.nd is drawn out, ma.de 
to forget his embarra.ssment and the 
great wall he ha.d been building higher 
between them, and then say was not all 
requisite aid granted. 

The evening ea.me, and again Emily 
attell.ded chapel a.lone. The trial was 
keen, it touched the most tender point; 
.but the resource was ever sending forth 
supplies of balm and strength. Had 
she not known that cares and anxieties 
would arise even in her own cot, and had 
she not determin<'ld to be bra.ve then, 
with Jesus for Friend, .should gloomy 
mists rest on brow and life, argued 
reason. Surely not, lest the glory, the 
beauty, the love of Christianity be 
dimmed in the sight of her husband, or 
its alluring power lessened. 

Therefore, day after day was William 
met with a. happy fo.ee, and his comfort 

. more studiously considered, without the 
usual expectation of !>raise, for was Il.Ot 
a.II now done as unto the Lord? 

Emily missed oommuuion with him of 
Jes1111, and longed a.ccordingly more in
tensely for the communion of assembled 
Christians during the week. Was it 
right to slight William for this P A. 
thought comes. . One evening during 
the week he gives to quiet, lone study; 
would he not let this be the night of 
the weekly service? William was evi
dently pleased; this ea.me not as a de
mand, or undertaken without reference 
to him, and so he willingly yielded. 

Once there was to be a tea-meeting, 
where Emily specially wished to be 

present. The morning previous William 
spoke of tha.t very evening being spent 
in visiting an old friend, staying at a 
walking distance from their . home. 
Emily hesitated; duty, however, bid her 
ac11uiesce, urging that she ought to be 
more capable · or self-denial than her 
husband. When returning, feeling more 
than reps.id for the sacrifice, one of the 
members met them, and asked Emily 
why she missed so pleasant a gathering 
of friends. The reason was given cheer
folly, with no allusion to self-denial. 
This was all unreme.rked, but not un
noticed, by or without effect upon 
William. . 

Month after month chased its fellow 
in rapid succession, increasing rather 
than diroinisbing the wife's trials; for 
with growing strength and deeper love 
came more ellol"!lest_.deaires for the hus
band's ccnversion. 1i:'he wbole day, and 
even dreams at night, found her whisper
ing, hoarsely, "O, Father, make him 
thine, make him thine ; let not our 
child be swayed to and fro in ea.rly 
youth by the w.ant of unity in his 
parents. 0, ma.ke him thine!" Fre
quently Emily was vexed with herself, 
because this " make him thine" told 
more of rebellious determination than 
resigned will to God; yet ever and anon 
rose the cry, "0, Father, make him 
thine!" Emily chided and despaired in 
secret, attributing aJl this want of sub
mission. to spiritual infirmities-forget
ting that in this world bodily weakness 
sometimes clogs our spiritual life, charg
ing it with inactivity. Severe illness· 
followed. How tenderly the strong man 
watched! how inat.antly, at sight of the 
prostrated form, love threw aside its 
cloak of resentment, and sarcasm lost 
its edge in soothing words and agonies 
of lone remorse! Now the doctor 
gravely withdraws all hope of life. 
Emily learns this; she clings to her hus
band, crying, "I cannot, cannot leave 
you." .Then as suddenly, clasping her 
hands, she prays audibly for strength. 
William cannot bear it; he flees the 
room ; he too must pray, for he will meet 
her the other side of death. He believes 
there is a God; he breathes out the 
agony of his spirit, resists no longer 
with pride the strivings of the Spirit. 
More ea.Im he enters the room; exhausted, 
Emily lies back on the pillow, showing a 
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~ radiant in every line with joy. He 
gazes in astonishment. As he bends to 
kills. her forehead, she softly gives the 
key-note of her joy," My Father's will be 
done ; he is too wise to err, too good to 
be unkind." Again Willia.m flees the 
room, a.nd for unheeded hours he wrestle!! 
with his God, while she tosses in uneasy 
slumber e.nd unqniet rest. La.te in the 
evening he finds her too weak for speech 
OT converse, but, resting her eyes on him, 
she sees his face as she never saw it be
fore, and knows intuitively her praye~ 
a.re answered, ere he whispers, •• My 
Emmie, yes, Jesus is precious to me." 
Surely this thrill of joy will 11nap the 
delicate fibre binding soul to body. Did 
he know all the agony of joy it bronghb P 
Hardly. She closed her eyes, for the 
struggle could thus be better endured. 
0 Father, was I prepared to give my life 
for his P Is this the answer to my 
prayer P Can gratitude be given now 
swellt fellowship on earth is denied? were 
questions that chased each other rapidly 
through her brain, waiting no response, 
while rousing in theirpassage battles innu
merable. Long was the struggle, waking 
and sleeping, before Emily could say 
with thankfulness, " Thy will be done, 
my Father, thy will is beat." 

It came at-length, and with it painful 
reaction of physical powers, hurrying on 
the dreaded crisis. It comes. 'Tis pr&yer. 
Not "sa.ymy prayer" with William no'V, 
as he pleads, ifnot for her, for his sake let 
Emily live. The prayer ia heard, is an
swered; she sleeps-is betteJ;; strength 
grows with days, until she can hea.r her 
husband speak sweet messages from God, 
and later hear him tell all the Saviour 
had bestowed upon him. 

For the last time will we listen to the 
husband and wife, as they sit conversing 
in the twilight. 

"0, Emmie, in· a double sense my 
own beloved wife, yon a.re strong enough 
to-day to let me tell out ·a11 my grati
tude for your goodness, yet how shall I 
thank you P By what means explain 
the influence of your lovely example, 
how it led me on against my own feel
ings to long for the possession of that 

joy ever at your command ; yes, ever 
at command, for when our babe was in 
danger did I not watch to discover the 
power or weakness of your religion ? 
Did it not enable you to bear pa.in and 
s11ffering patiently, yea, to quell a 
natural impet11ous spirit when purposely 
I provoked, sometimes to test the truth 
of your belief, but more often in irra
tion, because you enjoyed something out 
of me? (For we men folk, so ready to 
boast of power, look for and le11,n upon 
your love.) Your happy face on Sabbath
days was a silent reb11ke and cause of 
envy, yet a gloomy one would have 
driven me from my home, and given me 
room to ta.lk of Pharisees with long 
faces. I wished you would lecture as 
some· wives do; however, if you had 
I should have slighted you, a.nd hated 
that which made you enforce your 
superiority. You would not argue with 
or throw texts of Scripture at me; but 
each deed was a text, and your love and 
looks a. sermon on it. What can I say? 
Simply that in looking back from my 
present point of view, I know that your 
life was in C)lrist, and therefore you 
could not fail to live in Christ." 

"William, deu, say no more; so much 
I have heard for your contentment. To 
him, our Father, be aU the praise and 
glory. Has not my Father rewarded 
me ror what he himself aided me in ac
complishing? and ha.at thou not been 
the means of restoring my body to 
health, thus enabling me to walk in 
sweet fellowship with thee here below as 
a foretaste of the hereafter ? To his 
name be all the glory. Let us render 
together praise to him by your mouth 
for all his goodness." 

As we leave Emily and William in 
the enjoyment of B'\Veet communion, 
shall we not turn a.way detennined in 
God's strengtb to make a bold stand for 
Jes.us, to live for Jesus, to pray earnestly 
for dear ones, and to look for the 
answers to our prayers if we would shed 
rays of reflected light a.cross the path 
of others to the glory of God? 

Brighton. 
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~uidns. 
Hymns of the Cross: sewcled and, arr<l'nj/ed with 

Introductory M.,d,iiations, By Mr. e.nd Mrs. H. 
GRA.TTAN GUINNESS. London: Nisbet and Oo., 
Bemer.s•street. 

A VERY gem of a. book; most tastefully got up, in 
square form, and atrongly bound in cloth, &nd 
adapted for the oha.mber of the invalid, the 
closet of the devont, or the library ta.hie of the 
Cllri•tian family. The graude•t of a.II themes, the 
cross, exhibited in the choioest hymns, with 
rioh evllllgelicaJ meditations. Surely this is 
enough to secure for this work e.n extended 
circulation .. 
The Church of Al>rahl'm, I,a,u,, and Jacob. By A 

STUDENT. Elliot $tock-, 62, Pa.ternoster-row. 
THE writer of thi• ps.mphlet or 95 p&ge• is dead. 
set agaiI1Bt the literal school of prophecy, who 
contend for the gathering a.gain of the J ewe t.o 
the city &nd la.nd <>f their fathers as a distinct 
Oil arch of the Saviour. H .. oontends there is no dis
tination between Jew and Gantile in the kingdom 
of Ohri,t, and that a.II such interpretations inter
fere with the oneness of the Ohurch. The author 
has well stored his quiver from the Word. of God, 
and writes with much Soriptural intelligence and 
in a spirit of ca.ndour that all oontroversalists 
might imitate with a.dV&ntage. We hope the book 
will be as largely rea.d ,.. it deserves to be. 

, A Cmcu,e Yiew of the Principal Points of Diff,,,-ence 
bd;we,m Hyper-Calvinw, Moderates, and. .A.rnii
mam. By the Rev. T. D. REYNOLDS, Earl's 
Oolne, Essex. London: Elliot Stock. 

WE h,.ve a.bridged J;he tit.le of this pamphlet, as 
the originaJ one fills an oc savo pa. ge. llr. 
Reynolds presents lhe differences existing in 
tbese three theologicaJ pa.rtios, ,.. 1et forth in 
the sta.ndard works of the authors who ha.ve 
written on these subjects. .A.s persons confound 
and miareprasent such op~nions,. the presElnt 
twenty-four page pamphlet may be referred to 
with great a.dv~ntage. 

TM Stonday.school Tea.chera' Comment<,ry cm thB 
NewTe.,tament. ByE.R.CoNDEB,M,A. No,V. 
London , Elliot Stock 

WE have given e. ver, hearty recommendation of 
this commentary in a previoIIB number of the 
Jl[ESSENGER, e.nd this ·Part V. fully juatifies the 
g ,od opinion then formed; We skould be glad to 
get the intervening parts, ao that we may do 
justice to a work of which we think so highly. 

Occasional Pamphlets. Noa. l t.o 4. London : H. 
J. Treoidder. 

THESE p•nny pamphlets deserve to be widely 
k.uown. The titles are so.fficient to sell them. 
"Tlte R~va.ges of & C.rpet-bag," by Mrs. H. B. 
Stowe; "TLtcomb"s Letter on Mr. and Mr.a. 
Jones' System of Family Government ;" 
"Tl10ug-ht• on Slavery," by Henry Ward 
B!!tchu·.'.,. Then come.:31 p1ice Threepence6 

No.4, "TheReceptionof 8crlptnre t·1eTest-of 
True Priaciples," &o. Here.the province ofre11ROD. 
and faith are well defined- and illustrated. We 
hope our notice of th- excellent pamphlets 
may tend to bring them under the attention of 
our rea.dera, of which they,...., BO well worthy. 

TM J,,,,,.,.il.e Missionary Horo,ld. Jm,uary t.o 
August. London: ll. J. Treaidder, 

THESE l&r&e picoorial .MissioMT!I H1m1M,., pub
lished at one halfpenny, and fnll of interesting 
facts on the progress of the Gospel in heathen 
lands, will surely get into geo.eral circulation. 

The Living Word. A. Short Argument for the 
Inepirat10n of the Bible. .A Sermon. By J. H. 
MILLARD, B.A.., Huntingdon. L<>ndon: J. 
H ... ton• and 1:!on. 

WE ar,i not Burprised that this excellent and 
El8¥0niwle sermon, pr-,hed. before the H11nting
donsh;re A.saoeiation of Chrli)ti&n Ohnreheot, 
&hould be pnblished at their earnest request. 
Mr, Milla.rd has exhibited great skill. in his treat
ment. of hi• theme, and ha.a presented in a cle,u-, 
oonoi.Be, a.nd forcible manner, arg11ments and 
ilustr-.. tions valu~ble at all seasons, but especially · 
In these times when the very foundations of our 
faith are so boldly assailed. We would snggest 
that In the tract form the oiroulation would be 
increased a huwlre1-fold. 

Biblical Tracts ftYr Euery Do,y in the Yea.r. By 
Bonli:RT Y oUNG, A.uthnr of the "New Transla
tion of the Holy Bii>le." Part L-Janw.ry. 
Edinbnrgb.: George A. Young and (lo. 

WE like the idea of these tracts amazingly. The 
1ubjects and the illustrations from Scripture 
render them of grea.t vaJne to thoughtfnl Bible 
students. Of conr•e we do not warranil the 
soundness of ..U the interpretations given, but 
we do .e&y that they •trike out a new field for 
tr....ts of a.high order, a.nd are worthy of 11grate
ful receptiOD bf the whole Ohristia11 Church. 
Surely they should bee.r tw, name of a. Lendo11 
publisher! 

To Minurters of the Gospel. Edinbozwh: Fairgrieve, 
'72, Rose-street. 

FOUR page, of deadly a.t:'ao1' on intoxic&ting 
drink<, and the sin of destroying wholesome food 
t.o produce them. 
The Praises of the Saru:tiiary. The Oircnla.r Letter 

of the GJamorgan,liire Associatinn. 
THE exhil1>mting serrice of holy song is here 
presented in,. comprehensive form, &nd is ably 
illustrated and enforced. It de,erves to be reed 
b_yall our churches. We••• it is printed by D. J. 
Thomas, 19, Ca.rdiff-stroet, Aberda.r. or course it 
contains both the business matter and statistics 
of the associa.ted chnrch~s. 
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e,,,aat ~hs m Little Words: a Se'rllWfl. fa Words 
of Oti• Syllable cm!y. By Rev. W. RJ:ADll<G. De• 
livered in the w,,.1eyan Chapel, Kington. 
" Gazette " Office, Kington. 

A nB\ exooll.ent sermon, and well adapted to in
struct and impress, and what is important, eRSY 
of comprehension hy everybody. 

Spri<,gings of Thou,gM while Thinkiflg •f Spring. 
A Poem. :By T. HARLEY, Aylsham. Aylsham: 
~and8'm. 

A 110LD nnd•rtaking. a poem on aprmg ! Ho-w
ever, it contains good thoughts, and oftea ·well 
expreesed. 
Thirty-,iinth. Report of U.. Bapti,:I B':'ildi,>g Fu..<!. 

LoDAOn : J. Haddon, 3, l3ouvene-otreet. 
A. DOCU>IENT of real value for reference. So also 
the TwmwiJ-third Annual Be_pon of tks Baptist 
T,-act Socidy, 

AS LITTZ.E OBILDREN. 
)[azkx.15. 

Exeept as little ehilitren, 
Aooording to the Worg, 

We may not hope to enter 
The kingoom oft.he ~d. 

They who by grace are quiolteaed. 
And oat.he Lord believe, 

Come. cbild•like, to his footstooL, 
All blesal».gs to Teceive. 

Tae;r oome u litti<> ohildrea, 
To be wuhed from. •"8l'J' stain 

la. the precious blood of Je.sna 
That none haVl3 IKll>gh.ll h1 vain. 

They come that h11 m11o1 clothe them 
In r:igkteoosness Divine-

A ga.rment th11t for ever 
8hall bright and spotws& shine.. 

When the;r v.nto t.he aiatftl'e 
Of men in Obrist are grow-. 

St.ill is t.he ehild-lilre natme 
By trae believers shoffll. 

And ell who through the Spirit 
-Can "AbM, FWlher,.'-' rry 

Are heirs of .T esUB' kingdom, 
And t.hey shall rejgn on high. 

They come as little ohildren 
To J esns to be fed 

With Gospel milk and honey
With true and living bread. 

They come that his good Spirit 
May tea.oh them every day ; 

Into aJl trnth he lead., them, 
And helpe them to obey. 

They come as little children 
Th,.t by their Fa.ther's hand 

They may be 811.feiy guided 
Unto the better land ; 

The Female Proaclwr; or, the Lost Ministry. Lon-
dmt: A, W. Bennett, Biohop•gate-street. 

hA.Tthereisaministryorsarvioe for godly women 
who CSR dnbtP The Scripiu:rell are definitely 
,md la.rgaly deaisi"' on the 11111,jeot. Wllst fiha.t 
miwstey ma.y involve, &ml kow it 8honld be 
SUBta.imld, are polata ou which there mo.1 be a 
difftlrellOO of opinion. At any ra.te, we wish ibis 
tract a wide circula.tion &a>d ca.:refal. :readiDg. 

We add t<> former l>l!d ren&wed reoommenda
tic>ns our approbation of Old .To,w,thain. May he 
Imig live and prosper. We think no work 
of ·the kind can exceed in real vaJue.-The 
Gard,,.,,r' s W e,kly Magazww and F!ori<u!tura, 
Oabioo as conducted by S. Hibberd, Esq,, 
F.B.H.S. London: 20, Wa.rwick0fane. So also 
good as ever is Ihe Baggod-school Magazi,ie and 
tllil Baptiat )l'aga<ill<l for August. 

Though sometimeo, whea. 'tis needed, 
They feel the chastening rod, 

They know their Father holds i:t
Their wise &lid loTing God. 

Waltmgoorowg11,. THEOBORA.. 

AN AUTUMNAL LAY. 

W..U, wail, 0 autmnn wind! 
Sc&ilter the dead 1-s tiriokly e'er tile laml, 
Thou issueet fmm & Fa.ther's powerial hand, 

bcl He is Her kind. 

Fade, fade, 0 aummer flowers ! 
Lie :ij1 your drooping heauty on the earth ; 
He bids ye wither who first g11ve ye birt1-

, Unfa.ding budB are ours. 

Floa.t, fto&t, 0 bursting olond I 
And drop thy -ters on the soddened gronnd 
The Father's loving kindnesses abound, 

We sing his praise aloud. 

Coone, oome, 0 wintry night! 
Thou oo.nst not harm ns with thy heaviest fall ; 
For he who CAI't!8 fOI' ns is over all, 

His w ;qs are ever right. 

Sing, sing, 0 let us eing ! 
Tke h&rveot gathered and the fruit all stored ; 
Well may the Giver's name be still adored, 

Who blesaetb. everything. 

Pray, pray, 0 ever pra,y t 
We know not wh11,t the winter's gifts may be; 
So let UB lift the heart and bend the knee 

On every autumn day. 

MA.RUNNE F.l.ll.l!!INGHAll, 
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ltttmnittatimml lntclllgtn:ct; 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

CHIPPENHAM, WrLTS.-Mr. J. Cecil Whitaker, 
of Regent's-park College, has accepted the cor• 
Ilia! and 1lll1Lnimons invitation er the Baptist 
church to become their pa.stor, and eniers upon 
his laboura there in NoTember. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
WOOLWICH.-On Tuesllay, Auruet 16, a public 

tea,..meeting was held in the sohoolro•ms of the 
Baptist chapel, Queen-street, to celebrate the 
third anniversary of the Rev. J. Teale. During 
the evening a pnrse containing nearly £17, the 
proceeds of the meeting, wu presented to Kr. 
Tea.le, as a small token of gratitnde (all the OX• 

pen•.. of the tea. ha.Ying been defrayed by 
different friends). Mr. Teale rsaponded in the 
spirit of grateful a.trootion, expresaing his deep 
solicitude for the eternal welfare of the people 
amongst whom he lived and laboured. 

CHELTENHA1f, Cill'.Bi-1-Y CJUPEL.-.A.n interest• 
ing meeting was held on Friday, !eptember 2, in 
connectfou . with the departure of one of the 
members, Mr. William Cutr, who has become a 
student of the Pastor's College, Metropolitan 
Tabernacle. A special prayer meeting, which 
was well attended, commenced at seven o'clock. 
The Rev. J.E. Oracknell, p..,tor of the church, 
presided, and gave lldl atfeotiona.te address, found
ing his remarks npon Deuteronom7 :uxi. 6. llr. 
Cuif ho.ving been for some time connected with 
the Sunday-school, they were anxious to give 
him some proof of their affection and esteem. 
At the clese of the addreas, Mr. Cracknell pre• 
seated him, in the na.me of the teachers a.nd 
friends, with a neatly bound copy of Bunyan's 
works. Mr. Cuff thanked the friends for their 
kindness in a suitable address, and was followed 
by Mr. David Mace, who was formerly connected 
with the church and school, but now studying at 
the Pastor's College. After singing and prayer 
the meeting closed. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
HOLYWBLL-GREEN, NE.lR H.lLU'il.-On Mon. 

cay, Sept. 5, a oh~ch was formed in this place 
at 2 p.m. The Rev. D. Crumpton described the 
natnre of a Christian ohuroh, Rav. H. Watte 
delivered an a.ddress on the deacon's ollioe, the 
Rev. T. Michael rea.d the declaration of faith and 
practice, and formed the church. The Lord's• 
supper was administered by the Rev. J. Hirst, 
assisted by other ministers and friends. At 6 p.m, 
a public meeting was held; the Rev. D. Crumpton 
presided. The Rev. J. Hirst offered prayer, and 
very enconraging addresses were given by the 
Rev. J. Hirst, the Rev. T. Michael, the Rev. H. 
Watts, t·rn chairman, and Mr. Jonathan Long-

bottom, one of the brethren chosen to office in the 
new church. The spirit of love pervaded the 
entl1'8 pro~, and the servioee were oolenm 
and profitable. ' · 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
SoHo, Oxro11.11-srasm.-Mr. John Webster, of 

Btepne7, is to mpply Oll Lord's-day, October 
the 9th, 

ZOAR BAPTI~T CHAPBL, GRAVESBND.-Mr. 
Webster, of Btepne;r, exchanges with our esteemed 
putor on Lord's-day evening-, October 30th. 

STBPNEY.-Tha anniversary of the ohuroh in 
C&ve .A.llnllham Baptist Oho.pel, Old-road, St•p
ne7, will be held on Lord'■•da.y, October ·OOth, 
when (D.V.) three sermOJlS will be .preaohed
morniJII!", by the pa.star; afternoon, b7Mr.James 
Well.d, of the Sun-eyTabemo.cle; and In theevun• 
ing, by Mr. Thomas Wall, of Gr&vi>send. Ser
Tioee at 11, 3, and half-pMt 6 o'clock; and on the 
Tuesday a tea-meeting, at 5, a.fter which Mr. 
John Bloomfield will prea.ch-aervice to oom
menoe at 7 o'clock. Collections in a.id of expenses 
andrep&lre. 

BEXLEY•BEATH BAPTIST CHAPEL.-A harvest 
m~ting will beheld (D.V,) on Thursdo.y, Ootobor 
6th. In the s.ftarnoon, a.t 3 o'olook, Mr. Lea.eh, 
of Plurnstead Ta.beri:,acle, will pre.,,h. A public 
meeting in the evening, at 6. Mr. Wall, of 
Gra.vesend, a.nd several other mil,ister■ will ad
dr8"s the meeting. Tea provided. The produoo 
to be given to the widow or our dear broth<r 
Pella, lately gone to his rest. 

Souo CJ[APEL SUNDAY-SCHOOL, OXFORD-STREET, 
-The twenty-fifth annual meeting will (D.V.J 
be held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 4. Tea pro
Tided at 5. P11blio meeting at half-past ,ix. 
Mr. Wyard to preside. After the report reading, 
and addresses upon the following interesting 
subject& will be delivered :-The Snnci.a.y-school 
Teacher in the School, in Bu.einess, and at Home. 
Messrs. Alderson, Attwood, Higha.m, Milner, 
Meeres, &nd other ministers are expected. 

MISCELL.A.!iEOUS. 
WJO are requested to state that the Rov. John 

Bloomfield's address is 41, Patshull•roa.d, Kentish• 
town. 

LLANFIHANGEL, C11ucORNY.-On Monday, Sep. 
4:11 harvest serviues were held here. A sermon 
from Psalm cvi., verse 1, was preached by 
Mr. J. S. Morris, from Rev, C, H. Spurgeon·• 
College. 

PORT.I.DOWN, Ia:aLAND,-This infant caurch is 
nuder the anspices of the Baptist Irish Society. 
The Rev. John Donglaa, one of the agents of the 
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society, we.a ce.lled by tho church e.t Portadown 
twelvemonths ago. Si.Bee then pa,itor o.nd people 
have wrought harmoniously, and the Lord a.p• 
pee.r.e to be visiting in mere, his heritage. Dnrlng 
tbe year 11<1Ven he.ve been e.dded to the fellowahip 
of the church, and otbers a.re ce.ndide.t.ee for a.d· 
m!soion. The congregation has more than 
doublad since Mr. Dou.glae'a pastorate, The 
church has :i:e.ised &bon £40 towa.rde tile sea.ting, 
lighting, and other necessary e.ltere.tiona for the 
cbapel, The Se.bbe.th-school opened in Febrnary 
tut with eight scholars, e.nd now numbers 150 ; 
100 r.re ln daily attend""108, These poor children. 
are rescued from the lowaBt haunts. On Tueaday 
evening, Sept. 6, the members of the church, e.nd 
other Christian friend•, hospitably provided tea 
and oakee for those who were moat regnlar in 
&ttendanoo ud best eonduote\l, &nd 108 or the 
children were thus generously entert..iaed. Ad
dreeses were delivered.by the pastor, and the 
following gentlemen, who have been zee.lous and 
indefa.tiga.ble te&chero since the formation of the 
school-X...srs. S. Wilson, J. H. Mnlllgim, R. 
Swee.ny, a.nd Joshua Sutton. 

BAPI'IST BUILDING Fmrn ro:a W ALBS.-The 
second a.nnnal. meeting of this fund wao held a.t 
Lla.ngollen, August 18th, J. Eva.no, E■q., Breoon, 
oocupied tb.e oha.ir. The revort expreesae deep. 
gratitude to God for the prosperity vonchsa.fed 
to ihe opera.tiono of the society. The amount 
promised l>y the churches to the period of the 
laet a.nnua.l meeting had been gre&tly augmenwd, 
&nd now stood at £12,400. The treasurer e.lso 
reported that nee.rly £3,000 he.d come to his 
ha.nda, Crom which the committee had voted 
loans to twenty-nine churchea to the amount of 
nearly £2,000. Forty-nine. churches had a.pplied 
for assistance, &nd they required the sum of 
£5,040, which ehows how ine.dequate •as yet are 
the mee.ns at the eomme.nd of the committee. 
The printing of the repor,; was deferred until the 
29th Sept, in order that the payments of the 
churches to that date may i>e inserted. The 
trustees and all the officers of the society were 
cordially re-elected. A public meeting wao held 
in the evening at the Welsh Chapel, Dr. Price 
presiding, The Revs. A. J. Parry, J. Rowlands, 
R. Williams, Mr, H. Jenkins, and Revs. J. R, 
Morge.n, T. Evans (Delhi), Dr, Riche.rd, &o., a,d. 
il..--essed the audience. 

JAIIGER·GBEEN.-On Augusts, a tea-meeting 
W&S held in the schoolroom at J&gger-green, 
Me.r Stainl.&ud, which has l>een erected by the 
friends a.t Salendine Nook. The object of the 
meeting being to raise something towe.rds the 
debt on the pl.a.ce, the ladies of the congregation 
at Balendine Nook kindly furnished the tables 
gratnitausly, and the MisaeeHa.igh, ofQoarmby, 
and Halls, of Ballroyd, voluntarily exerted 
themselves, e.nd, l>y personal application, ob
tained from friend~ the sum of £27 10s. 6d., 

· which, with tlie proceeds of tho tea, and contri
bn.tiono at. the meeting, a.mounted to above £4,0, 
lee.ving a be.l&nce of abont the same lllllount due, 
After tea 1uneeliingwas held, Rev. D. Ornmpton, 
the pastor, preeiding. Addresses were given l>y 
several Ohristie.n brethren. 

BAPTIS!llB. 
BA.TH, Widcombe Chapel, July 3, in the RiTer 

A.vou-Six, by Mr. J, Huntly. 
BOSTON, Se.lem Ohapel, Sept. 25-Two, by Mr. 

J. K. Ohap1]9)1. 
Ba.rnourun,, "Kent, Sept. 1-Two, byllr. Wright. 
BRIDGEND, July 31-0ne, by Mr. Cole. 
CANTON, Oa.rdiff, Providence Ohapel, January 30-

-four; Jnne5,three; April24,one; August 
21!, one, by Mr. Bailey. ' 

OHELTENRill, Oambray Ohe.pel, Sopt. 12-Seve.n, 
by Mr. J. E. Cracknell.. 

CoLWINBTOJrE, Gl&morganehire, Ang, 28-0ne, 
by Mr. W, Eve.ns. 

o°if:.'W'.'ii!..!1n~:Uorganohire._Sept. 4-Two, by 

D&BBY, September 18-Four, by Mr. J. Ba,:e.n. 
dall. 

DRTONPORT, Hope Ohe.pel, Ang. 25-Fouri by Mr. 
T. Horton, e.fier e. ■ermon l>y Mr. I\w-.,er. 
Two of the above were from the girls' B8l!Ulr 
c1 ...... 

EBWOOD, Hephzil>a.h, September 18-Two, l>y 
Rev. G. H. Llewellyn. 

EVANGELISTS-' T.uJBRNACLE, Golden-lane, Lon ... 
dou, S.E., August 14-Seven, from the Gospel• 
heJI., White Cr"8s-1treet, E.C., by Mr. W. J. 
Orsman. 

ExBTER, Devon, Priory Baptist church, Aug. 31 
-Eight, by Mr.E. H. Tuckett. 

EYEIICOUTH, Borwickshire, Sep •• 2-0ne, by Mr. 
E. Stol>e. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, September 3-
---0ne; Septeml>er 4, four; b1 .Mr. T. W. 
Medhurst. 

JlANHJ.M, Glouaester, Sept. 11-Two, huoba.nd 
and wife,· by Thomao Bowl>eer. The e.ddnaas 
by H. A.. Medwa.y, 

RIGHGA.TE, Suuthwood-lme Baptist ohe.pel, 
Sept. 8-Fhe, l>y the pe.stor, Mr. J. H. Be.rnard. 

LoNDON, Metropolitan T&berne.ole, Newington. 
Sept. !-Eighteen; Sept. 8, Fifteen, bY, llr. 
C. H. Spurgeon. 

---, Je.mes-atreet, St. Lulre's, Aug. 30-
Four, by Mr. Fe.rley; Sept. 8, Eight, by Mr. 
Hooper, of We.lthe.m.stow. 

---, Upton Chapel, Lambeth-road, Jnne 
29-Th,ee, by Mr. G. D. Ev"'1lll, [Omltted. 
le.st month by mista.ke.-ED.] 

---, Little Wild-etre'!h Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 
Aug. 7-Three, by Mr. webb. 

L<>;.!!'.1~DMONTON, July 28-Three, by Mr. D. 

LIDIE RosSENDJ.LE, Lmca.shire, April 23-Two. 
l>y :Mr. W. E. Jackson, of Ohuroh; July 2, 
Five, l>y Mr. T. Bury, of Oswaldtw1stl<l. 

!llA.RXET DBA.noli', Salop, Sep. 4th-Two, by :Mr, 
T. Ole.rk. 

NEWTON ABBOT, Sep, 4-Two, by Mr. F. Pearce, 
PORTA.DOWN, Ireland, Aug. 30-Five, by Mr. 

T,.ylor, for Mr. Douglas, four of whom ,'fare 
added to the church in Porta.down on the 
foilo,ving Sa.bbath. The father of one of those 
ba!,'tized died a Roman Catholic a fortnight 
before, and his brother is still a member of the 
same communion .. 
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P:rmmwnLow, uer Ely, Oambs.,A~. :!1-Three, 
· by the pl\Otor, lllr. S. NMh. The Lordi• bl@ss-
1~ the lsbonrs of ,:mr milrister. 

S.ur11:e:uBST, Kant, Jlt!y Sl-'.rht"ee,' i,,- W. H. 
Burton, atuden.t of tlae Rev. C. H. Spvgean'& 
College, · 

SHOULDBAM·STREET, Aug. 28-Thxee, by W. A. 
Blake. 

SKENFRITH, Monmontbshire, July 31-Seven, by 
Mr. H. Rosser. One an ag<!d siaterapwardl of 
60 years. 

SOUTKAMPTOII', Carlton Rooms, Sepi,omber 5-
'fwalve, by Mr. J. Collins. Three af the num
ber from other p:i-.t, who ltad beCGlllll con
vinced or the Soripturalnesa ..t baptism by im
mersion. 

STAFFORD, Water-street Olu.»41. .September u-
Two, by Mr. W. H. Oomillh. - • 

$'1'EPN11Y, Cave .A.dwl.m, Augu&t Sl-l!lii:ht, by 
Mr. J. Webster. One oft. ....,....,_fromCollege
street, Chelsea. Sirly-tlve 1--e beM"""""" to 
this ohnroh during the present ,-.tomte. 

TBAXTE1l, Sept. ll-Fau.r, 'Ii:,- J. (). hll_,,. 

'.ClRZA.11, Monmouthshire, Awg. 21-8ix, by 111'.r. 
T. Ja.mes. Of these two were from the Wes
ley,... .Metkodists, and one from the Indape,1-
cm,b, _ 

WALT01'\', Sntrollr, Sept. ~- by Mr. G. Ward, 
one of the candid.a.tea from the Eatablis!Hd 
Chllffll, 

DEAfflf,. 
On Angmt 29, a.t Qnay-irou..., Cla.rdipll, Mias 

Mary Davies, the beloved daughter af !£"""'1" 
Davi""( one of the d- of the Baptist abapet. 
lll{ed 21. Her l'8IIMWl8 W8l'"- int&rrell O!II Sept. llad, 
when the 11.ev. K. Price, Oillowyr, olllmo.t,,d at 
the house ; after which the corpse wM taksn \o 
the chapel, the &Jlda.y sohol:&Hl walking before, 
followed by hnad:reds of Iller 1rien<ls from town 
,and country, when the Rev. T. '£. Joaes, 
Blaen,...,..,n, imn>duaed the -vice, ad D.r. 
Da.vies, Alenfon ( who bo,p4,i>ed her ....,.e five 
years ago) d<>livered a. very a.blo anti: impressive 

discourse on the ooca.aion from Luke xx. 38. The 
deoeaaed was munh loved. Her tender, loving, 
a.nd sympu.tbetio na.tm-e atiraeted the notice of 
all Qat knew her. 

All!ll:'Plrl 3rd, 1864, 1h11. Dinah Powell, of tlte 
P""ish of Llanigon_ Breeo,..mn,, aged 00. She 
was for many years a fa.ithful member of the 
Baptiot ohurch at Penyrheol. She enjoyed much 
of "that peaee w hrch passeth knowledge,» a.nd 
in 11er dyiJ,g m...,_t,, dnmk <if the refreshing 
'!"'P. of God's amiles. Our dear sil!ter had great 
c1oilght in n-ading the Bible ; in it l!he had lier 
honey, her meat, 11,Ild her drink. It was her 
guide in life, and her oomfortar in death. Her 
d....th was impr<>ftd by her pastor 1lr. J on8", cm 
S~. Angn.st 28, froal Hoo. xi. 38, to a. 
crowded a.wl.ienee, the sorrowful rehl.tiY118 being 
among the number. 

On Auggat. 14, ..t Si,rmg-ge.rdens, Granti>am, 
after nine months' illn8"", Jonathan Woolley, 
aged 55 years. At the forma.tion of the Particn
l&r Ba.ptMt elmro11 in this town, five yeal'& ago, 
he-waa1'ko1111n i9 t.ile offlce of deaoou. Fmr -&ix 
moa\b.11 prior to his de&th his swferiogs were 
s-evere ; these intervals, however, were relieved by 
ocoasional visits from• his S..viour, which enabled 
him still to .,..dlll't> with pa.tienee, and ell~ tn 
the cross as his only hClf<I. .t.11 seven <>' elook on. 
the Lord's.cl,iy morning he sang nearly through 
hill" favOflrite :ltymn, oo-eocing with-

.. My Gad, my Father, while I stray 
Ym: :fmal.my home on life's rough -y, 
0 to&a1, me frODl my beart to 1ay 
Thy will be done." 

At half-past. eleven he said tha.t his time was DOW 
oomo for the Lord to take him away. He talked 
joyow,fy for a wlile, &nd then OMne the end·, 
Warinchis 1-.l he Mid, "Good-bye; it ill all 
right; the azie,eJ.s are rou»d. my boo waiting ta 
wa.ft me aw..y; farewell, farewell;" a.nd in a 
minute or two a.fterW&rds, withont e.n a.pparent 
•R'11!!'!1le, a.t t,,,. mmutes pt1111t twelve, hi• spirit 
loft ihe body to be conveyed to the land of rest. 
HisTe!Wl.lllB were interred in the~ 01Ltbe 
Thursda.y following by the Rev. H. Watte., of 
Golcar. • 

.PASTORS' COLLEGE, IETROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. 0. H. SPURGEON. 

Stat--.t •f Rcoeipu fr-. August 17th to S,p/;lnllltor 19tli. 

Mr. T. :Bonsfield ·-···----···--·"•""· ......... 1 80 dO A Frien<i, per Rev. T. W. Medlmrst ... 1 81) do 
J_nG~ld.~~i~'..~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::: ~ ; o0 Rev. A. Sinclair, Wick ..................... 2 O O 

v M.A.R ......................... , ................. 0 5 0 
S. H. · · ·· · ........... · · · ...... ..... .......... ... ... .. 0 11> 0 Miss Is1>bella. Whyte........................... 5 0 0 
A. Stewart........................................... 0 2 6 Mrs. Davis, Cromer ........................... 1 O O 
A Widow's Mite (Montego Bay) ....... ,. 50 O O Mr. Abercrombie .............................. 2 O O 
Mr. John Maroh ................................. 0 2 6 The Misses Dra.rufield ........................ 2 2 O 
Mrs. Eliza Msrsb................................. O 2 6 Prolit of tea-meeting ... ..................... 30 o o 
Mr. John Sneller .................................. 0 ~ 6 WeeklyOffermg at Tabernacle, Aug.22 100 2 6 
E. B. .. .............................................. 50 0 0 ,. 29 30 11 2 
Mr. Neil ............................................. 5 0 .o Sept. 5 2515 o 
A Friend, per Mr. McDong&l ............... 1 0 O ,. 12 30 8 6 
"Sandhurat." .................................... 1 0 0 ,. 19 26 12 5 
lllrs. Mead, Trmg .. . ... . .. .. ...... ........ ..... 2 0 O 
Mr. and Mrs. W .,t,ster, Crooklu!.m .. • •.. 2 0 0 ;1!384 18 7 
Friends at Crookham........................... 1 0 O 
Mr. W. Cannon, Canterbury ............... 5 0 0 
Subscriptious will be tho.nkfullyrcceived by Rev, O. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Taberna-0Ie, N ewinaton, 

CHAS. BLACKSHAW. 
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JOHN MARK; OR, HASTE IN RE;LIGION. 
llY THE Rll-V, C, H, SPURGEON, MINIST~R OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE,, 

" And they a.II forsook him, and fled. And there followed him a certain young mo.n, ho.ving a linen 
cloth oa.st o.bout b1s ne.ked body; o.nd the young men la.id hold on him : and he left the_ linen cloth, e.nd 
fled from them ll8k_ad.''-Mo.rk xiv. 50-52. 

Tms little episode in the narrative of the evangelist is very singular. One wonders 
why it is introduced; but a moment's reflection will, I think, su"'gest a plausible 
reason. It strikes me that this "certain young man" was none" other than Mark 
himself. He was probably asleep; and, aroused by a great clamour, he asked what 
it was about. The. information was speedily given-" The guards have come to 
arrest Jesus of Nazareth." :Moved by sudden impulse, not thinking of what he was 
doing, he rises from his bed, rushes down, pursues the troopers; dashes into the 
midst of their rank, as though he alone would attempt the rescue, when all the 
disciples had fled. The moment they lay hold upon him his heroic spasm is over ; 
his enthusiasm ev&porates; he runs away, leaves the cloth that was loosely wrapped 
about his body behind, and makes his escape. There have been many who acted 
like Mark since then. It seems to rce that this digression from the main narrative 
is intended to point a moral. First, however, you will say, "Why suppose it to be 
Mark P" I grant you it is ~erely a supposi~on, but yet it is supported by the 
strongest chain of probabilities, and will sufficiently account for the manner in which 
he has inserted it. Calvin, following Ambrose and Chrysostom, thinks it was John, 
albeit few modern critics attach much weight to that conjecture. I find that the more 

. recondite critics of the modern school ascribe this transaction to Mark for these 
reasons :-It was common among the evangelists to relate transactions in which they 
themselves took part without mentioning their own names. This commonly occurs 
in the case of John, for instance. He bashfully keeps back his name when there 
is anything to his-credit, and he does the same when it is to the reverse. I could 
quote one or two instances in the Gospel of Luke, and it is not at all remarkable 
that such a thing should have occurred in the case of Mark. Whoever, it was, 
the only person likely to know it was the man himself. I cannot think that 
any one else would have been likely to tell it to Mark, and, therefore, I conceive 
it to have been himself; for he might scarcely have thought it worthy of recording, 
if it had been told to him by some one else; and it is not likely that any one to whom. 
it had occurred would have felt it was much to his credit, and been likely to relate 
it to :Mark with a view to its being recorded. Again, we know that such a . 
transaction as this was quite in keeping with Mark's common character. We ~ther 
his character partly from the book which he has written-the evangel ot Mark 
is the most impulsive of all the evangels. You are aware, and I have frequently 
mentioned it to you, that the word eutheos, translated" straightway," "forthwith," 
" immediately," is used a very great number of times by this evangelist in his 
book. He is a man who does everything straightway; full of impulse, 
dash,. fire, flash; the thing must be done, and done forthwith. His gospel 
is of that description. You do not find many of Christ's sermons in Mark. 
He gives you a sketch-an outline. He had not perseverance enough to take 
the whole down; and he scarcely finishes the narration of the death of Christ. 
His book seems to break off abruptly, yet he is the most picturesque of ,all. 
_There ere pieces of imagination and there are Hogarthian touches in the 

, sacred biography he writes that are not to be found in :Matthew, or Luke, 
or Jolin. The man· is a man of fire. He is all enthusiasm. Poetry has :filled 
his soul, and, therefore, he dashes at the thing. He lacks in perseverance, and will 
hardly finish what he tn.kes in hand; but yet there is a genius about him not 
alt,ogether uncommon to Christian men in this age, and there are faults in him 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting &nd Tra.nala-tiDg is Reserved. 
No, 72, NEW SERIES. lit 
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exceedingly common. Once more. The known life of John Mark tends to make it 
very pi:obable that he would do such a thing as is referred to in the text. As soon as, 
ever Paul and_ Barnabas set out on their missionary enterprize they were attended 
by Mark. As lbng as they were &ailing across the blue waters, and as long ae they 
were in the island of Cyprus, Mark stuck to them. Nay, while they travelled along-
the coast of Asia Minor, we find they had John Mark to be their minister; bu~-th& 
moment they went up into the inland countries, among the robbers and the moun
tain streams-as soon as ever the road began to be a little too rough, John Mark: 
left them. His missionary zeal had ooztd out. After a short time t_here was a hot-

, contention between Paul and Barnabas. Paul would not have Mark with him any 
longer. He could not trust him; he did not believe in these impulsive people, who
could not hold on under difficulties; but Barnabas, knowing him better-for Mark 
is sister's son to Barnabas-and feeling a kinsman's lenity to his faults, insists upon
it that they should take John Mark; and the altercation grew so violent betweeR
Paul and Barnabas, that they separated on this account, and would not proceed 
together on their Divine mission. Yet Barnabas was right. Pahl was not wrong 
either. I think Barnabas was right in his mild judgment of Mark, for he was a, 
sound believer at bottom, and notwithstanding this fault, he was a real, true-hearted 
disciple. We find him afterwards reconcilei} entirely to the Apostle Paul. Pan! says, 
"Send Mark, for he is profitable unto me for the ministry;" and we find Paul men
tioning, with affection and love, "Mark as sister's son to Barnabas," which shows on 
the one hand the apostle's Christian candour and kindness, and on the otlier hand that
Mark had retrieved his character by perseverance. Traaition says that Mark became· 
the Bishop of Alexandria. We do not know whether it is correct or not, but it is

. likely enough that he was. Certainly he was with Paul at Rome, and the
latter part of bis life was spent with Peter at Baby Ion. See what a man he is, 
He goes to Rome, but he cannot stop there long. He bas done his work in Rome, 
He is~me of your fidgetty people that do things all of a sudden; and away he is to-' 
AleJ;anaria. But methinks he must have found a'Very congenial friend in Peter. Re 
would.be a blessing to Peter, and Peter would be a blessing to liim; for Peter's dis
position was cast in something of the same mould. You will notice that Mark gives
the most e:rplicit account of Peter's fall. . He enters very fully into it. I · believe
he received it from Peter viva voce, and Peter bade him write it down; end I 
think th43 modest spirit of Mark seemed to say, "Friend Peter, while the Rely Ghost 
moves me to tell thy fault and let it stand on record, he also constrains me to write
mine as a sort of preface to it, for I, too, in my mad, hare-brain folly, would have
rnn, unclothed as I was, upon the guard to rescue my Lord and Master, yet at the
first sight of the rough legionaries, at the first gleam of their swords, away I fled,. 
timid, faint-hearted, and afraid that I should be too roughly handled." . 

For these reasons, the supposition that it was John Mark appears to me not -to . 
be utterly baseless. There is no hypothesis in favour of any other supported by 
equal probabilities. Very well, then. We will assume that he was the man, and 
use the incident as the groundwork of our discourse. We have some counterparts 
of him here to-night, and we shall try to find them out and make use of Mark's 
blunder for their correction, in respect both to hasty following and hasty running
away. 

Here is hasty following. John Mark does not wait to robe himself, but, jul!lt 
as he 'is, he dashes out for the defence of his Lord. Without a moment's thought,. 
taking no sort of consideration, down he goes into the cold night air to try and 
deliver his Master. F(lrvent zeal waited not for chary prudence. There was some
thing good and something bad in this-something to admire as well as something 
to censure. 

lleloved, it is a good and right thing for us to follow Christ, and to follow him 
at once ; and it is a brave thing to follow him when his other disciples forsake him 
and flee. It is a bold and worthy courage to take deadly odds for Christ, and to-
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r111h, one. against a thousand, for the honour of his dear hallowed name. . Would 
, that all professors •of religion had the intrepidity of Mark ! Would tha~ all who 
have been careless about religion might emulate his haste, and be as prec1pitatii in 
:flying to Christ by faith as he was in running to the .rescue in that hour of 
88SBult I The most of men are too slow; fast enough in the world, but; ah! how 
slow in the things of God I I protest that, if corporations and oompanies were half 
as dilatory about worldly things as the Church of God is about spiritual things. 
instead of a railway accident every three or four months, we should have oue every 
hour; and instead of a .revolution every one or two centuries, it would be well if we 
did not have one every year, for of all indolent things the Church of God is the most. 
sluggish. Of all things that dilly-dally in this world, I think professed servants 
of God are the most drony and faddling. How slothful are the ungodly, too, in 
Divine things ! Tell them they are sicl,:, they hasten to a surgeon ; tell them 
that their title-deeds are about to be attacked, and they will defend them with legal 
power; but tell them, in God's name, that their soul is in danger, and they think it 
:matter.. so little, and is of so small import, that they will wait on, and wait on. 
and wait on, and doubtless continue to wait on till they find themselves lot1t for 
M~. . 

Let me stir up tlwse who hav.e not beli1Wed on the Lord Jesus Christ to look 
diligently to tlieir eternal state. You have tarried long enough. The time that 
you have been out of Christ is surely long enough for tlie lusts of the :llesh. What 
fruit have you gathered in your impenitence and sin ? How mnch have you bettered 
by neglecting Christ and minding worldly things ? Has it not been all a dreary 
toil ? It may have been decked out with a few transient pleasures, but, puttirig the 
ungodly life into the soale, what does it COIQ.e to? " Vanity of -vanities, all is 
vanity." Do you not confess this? Why, then, tarry any longer P Have you. got 

. any happiness in being an enemy to God ? Why not be reconciled P O that the 
Spirit of God would make you see that the time past may suffice you to liave 
wrought the will -0f the flesh ! Besides, how little time you have to spare, and.t. if 
you have much, Jesus demands of you to repent now. "The Holy µhost saith, To
day, to-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your heart." The Gospel invita
tion is not for to-morrow, but for to-day. The warnings of the Gospel all bid you 
shan procrastination. Is not this Satan's great net in which men, like the silly 
fishes of the deep, are taken ~ their eternal . deatruction? 0 tliou dove purstted by 
the hawk, wait not, but fly at once fo t)le dove-cot-to the w.ounds of Jesus, 8Jld be 
sheltered ! Jesus calls thee. Come to him while he calleth thee. Why wilt thou 
tarry? ms ca11Se wants you. Young men, there are some of you who will spend 
the best of your dsys in Satan's cause, and when we get you, as we hope we shall, 
we shall have to ha.ptize into Christ your shrivelled age, .vour palsied weakness. 
Let it not be so. In these days of error, Christ needs f01' lais kingdom men s.trong 
.and vigorous-who are strong, as John saith, and have overcome the wicbid one. 
Fain I would enlist you, and would turn recruiting-serjeant for my Master. 0 
that you were on his side now ! You cannot be too hasf61 here. If BOW 
the weapons of your rebellion are thrown down-if now you " kiss the rod,. 
ere he is angry," JOU will have waited already too loug ; you will not, ~ 
can you, come too soon. Hark! hark ! I hear the chariot wheels of death. He 
comes! he .comes! and the axles of his chariot are hot with speed. Ile stands 
aloft driving his white liorse. The skeleton rider brandishes bis awful spear, 
and you are ~e victim. God has spared you up till now, but he may not bid 
you spend another Sabbath-day. I hear the mower's scythe everywhere, as I 
pass along, making xeady to cut down tba grass and tlie flower thereof • 
.Ah! death's scythe is being sharpened now. Jle proceeds to reap his hBffest. 
eve:ry day, and, whether prepared or not, you must be cut down when God's tim& 
shall come. Fly, then, I pray you, and though you be, like John Mark, unfit and 

H2 
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unprepared, remember yon may come naked to Christ, for he can clothe you ; you 
may come filthy to Christ, for he can wash yon; yon may come all unholy and defiled 
to Jesus, for he can put away your sin. Come! The Spin'l of God seems to-night 
to say "come." I pray that he may bid yon come and Jay hold upon eternal 
life. I do not know how it is-I sometimes feel for many of my hearers, especially 
for those of yon whose faces I have seen for these years, an awful earnestness when 
I am not in this pulpit, and I think then if I could get your ear I would labour 
with you. Bethink you how many have been buried. How often do I stand at the 
grave's mouth, till sometimes, when, week after week, and twice each -week, I 
stand there, I fancy myself but yet talking to dying men, and not to living 
men at all_:_talking to a company of shadows that come and go before me, and I 

, stand still, myself a shadow, soon to flit like the rest. 0 that I could talk to yon as 
I then feel, and pour out my soul to you ! We want a Baxter to bring men to im
mediate decision-Baxter with weeping eyes and burning heart-Baxter; who says, 
"I will go down on my knees to entreat you to think upon eternal things "~Baxter 
who. cries and groans for men till they cry and groan for themselves. Why will 
ye die P why will ye let procrastination kill you P Wherefore will ye put off till 
your day is over P Why will ye still waste the candle which is so short 'p Why 
will ye let the day go when the sun dips already beneath the horizon P By the 
shortness of time, qy the sureness of death, by the certainty of eternal judgment, 
I do beseech you fly to Jesus, and fly to Jesus now, though even it should be in the 
hurry of John Mark. · 

I change my note. There is a haste that we must reprove. The precipitate 
running of Mark suggests an admonition that should put you on your guard. He 

, came on a sudden by his religion, and there are some people who do this who might 
as well have no religion. That, however, was not the case with Mark. He was a genuine 
character, yet with nine out of ten of theee people I am afraid it is far otherwise. 
Let me address some here who have all of a sudden come to Christ. I do not want 
to throw doubts in their way as to their sincerity, but I do want to incite them 

· to e:xmnine themselves. I am afraid some people make a hasty profession through 
the persuasion of friends. You walk with your friend, and he says, " I have joined 
the church ; why don't you do so ?" He is not wise enough to put to you 
pointed questions which would let him see whether you are converted or not, but he 
unwisely presses yon to make a profession when there is no grace in your heart. 
I pray you as soon as ever you know Christ, speak out for him, and go out 
1llld show , your colours ; but I also beseech yon never profess to follow Christ 
through the persuasion of friends. I trust no pious mother would ever recommend 
you to ~o so. I am sure no wise father would ever urge it upon you. They would 
bid yon ily to Christ at· once, but as to making the profession, they would have 
you see whether, indeed, the root of the matter be in you, and when they are per
suaded, and you are persuaded of it, they will throw no stumbling-blocks in yo'Qr 
way. Young people, I pray you don't be deceived in this matter. How many have 
we seen in the revival times who have been induced to come forward to the 
" penitent stool," as it is called. That night, O how much they felt, because their 
natural sensibilities were wrought upon; but the next morning, 0 how little have 
they felt! When the agencies that• stimulated them have been withdrawn, and 
when the meetings that stirred the embers, and the preacher that fanned the flame, 
no longer exert any transient spell on them, their disenchanted souls sink down 
into a profound stupor. In many churches there are so few making profession of 
religion that there is not much danger; but here, where we receive so many every 
week, there is need for wise discrimination. I do beseech you never to sit down 
with a religion that· comes to you · merely through your being talked to by your 
acquaintances. . 

"True religion's more than notion : 
Something must be known and felt." 
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Nor are there a mere few who get their religion through excitement. This furnishes 
another example of injudicious haste. They hear religion painted 88 being very 
beautiful; they see the beauty of it ; they admire it; they .think what a lovely thing 
it must be to a Christian. Feeling this, and misled by a sort of excitement in their 
minds, they conclude that this is repentance. A false confidence they write down 
is faith ! They eagerly infer that they are the children of God, whereas, alas ! ther, 
are but the dupes of their own emotion, and still" heirs of wrath, even as others.• 
Beware, I pray you, of a religion which lives upon excitement. We ought to be 
filled with enthusiasm. A fervent love should make our hearts always glow. The 
z6al of God's house should be our master-passion. Men never do much in politics 
till they grow warm upon a question; and in religion the very highest degree of 
excitement is not only pardonable, but praiseworthy. What, then, is it which we 
deprecate P Not the emotions of spiritual life, but an exclusive dependence upon 
impulse. If you try to live upon the spell of a man's words, upon the imposing 
grandeur of a multitude assembled together, upon the fascination of congregation·al 
singing, or even upon the heart-thrilling fervour of prayer-meetings, ,you will find 
the lack of substantial food, and the danger of an intoxicated brain. As the quails 
which the children of Israel did eat in the wilderness, God's bounties may be fed 
npon to your injury. No, dear friends, there must be the real work of the 
Holy Ghost in the soul, or else the reperltance we get will be a repentance 
which needs to be repented of. I well know a town where there was •a certain 
eminent revivalist, whom I greatly respect. It was said that half the population 
were converted nuder him; but I do not think that if the numbers were told at 
the present moment there would be found a dozen of his converts. This revival 
work, where it is real and good, is God's best blessing, but where it is flimsy and 
unreal it is Satan's worst curse. Bevivalists are often Jike the locusts. Before them it 
may not be quite an Eden, but certainly behind them it is a desert when the excite.:: 
ment is over. I like rather to see the Word so preached that men are brouglili 
under its power by the force of the truth itself, and not by excitement-by tlle•tmth 
of God being laid down in so clear a manner as to enlighten the -j~rtt, 
rather than by perpetual appeals to the passions, which ultimately wear out the 
sinews of mental vigour, and make men more dull in religion than they were.before. 
Beware, I pray you, of getting the mere religion of poetry, enthW1iasm, and rhap
sody. Many profess Christ and think to follow him without counting the cost. 
They fancy it is all sweet, forgetting that the way is rough, and that there are many 
foes. They set out, like Mr. Pliable, for the Celestial City; but they stumble into the 
first bog, and they say if they can but get out on the side nearest to their own house, 
Christian may have the brave country all to himself for them. 0 ! •e many we 
have seen at divers times that did seem to run well, but they ran in the strength of 
the flesh and in the mists of ignorance. They had never sought God's strength ; they 
had never been emptied of their own works and their own conceits; consequently, 
in their bE91t estate they were vanity: they were like the snail that melts as~tcrawls, 
and not like the snow-flake upon the Alps, whioh gathers strength in its descent, till 
it becomeij a ponderous avalanche. God make you not meteors or shooting stars, 
but stars fixed in their places. I want you to resemble, not the ignis fatuus of the 
morass, but the steady beacon of the rock. There is a phosphorescence that creeps 
over the summer sea, but who is ever lighted by it to the port of peace ? and there 
is a phosphorescence which comes over some men's minds. Very bright it seems, 
but it is of no valoe; it brings no man to heaven. Be as hasty as John Mark, if it 
be a sound haste ; but take care that it be not a spasm of excitement-a mere fit. 
Otherwise, when the fit is over, you will go back to your old haunts and your old 
habits with shame. You will be like Saul among the prophets one day, and hating 
the prophet king the next. So much, so earnestly would I warn you against hasty 
followings of Christ. 
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It ,remains for me to notice the hasty running away. I do not know that the 
penons who are readiest to run away are always those who were the fastest to speed. 
il,ei.r profession. I am inclined to think not. Bnt some who do run well at :first 
1--ure hardly breath enough to keep the pace up, and so tnrn aside for a little com
foriable ease, and do not get into the road again. Snch are not genuine Christians ; 
they are only men-made, self-made Christians; and these self-made Christians never 
hoW.. on, and never can hold on, becanse time wears them out, and they tnrn back to 
ilieir fOl'mer state. 

There are two kinds of desertion which we denounce as hasty running away : the 
.e temporary, the other final. To the members of the church let me speak 
11.pon the former. My dear brethren and sisters, especially you that are 
yoa.ug in years and he.ve lately been added to our num~r, I pray you watch 
agaiest temporary rnnnings away from the trnth of Christ. Think what a 
fool Mark made of himself. Here he comes ; here is your hero. What wonders 
1,e is going to do ! Here is a Samson for you. Perhaps he will slay his 
thouaml men. But, no; he rnns away before he strikes a single blow. He has 
not (Well. conrage enough to be taken prisoner, and to be dragged away with 
ChriBt to the judgment-seat, and bear a patient witness there ; but he turns tail at 
--,a, and away he flies. How simple he looked I How everybody in the crowd 
DlllSt have laughed at the venturesome coward-'-at the dastardly bravo I And what 
• feol will yon seem if, after uniting yourself. with the church, and seeming to be a 
$ll:VID,lt of God, yon shall give way under temptation. Some young man in the 
aame shop laughs at you-" Aha, aha, you are baptized, I hear;" and you tremble, 
like Peter, nnder the questioning of the little maid; or your Master sees something 
1m1ng, and he makes some rough remark to you-" Well, this is a fine thing for a 
Gristi.an soldier!" Can't you face the enemy for the first time P "If thou hast 
n:a with the footmen and they have wearied thee, then how canst thou contend with 
Jwraea P and if in the land of peace, wherein thou trustest, they wearied thee, then 
lo• wit thon do. in the swelling of Jordan P" A religion that cannot stand a little· 
~ must be a very rotten.one. We know some people whose religion is on 
•·UllllOO.nd a basis, their profession so hollow, and their position so shaky, that they 
_. all sorts of noises about our touching them. Their system is of human con
atmetion, and rotten, and they know it, therefore are they angry if we do bnt allnde 
to it. Were it sound and good, then whatever we could say would never frighten 
them. But, sirs, how many who made a fair show in the flesh have been personally 
ud individually tried and found wanting I " Mene, mene, tekel " has been 
wri."8n on the wall concerning them. Their first setting out was hasty, and. 
ihey, have •een fawned aside through a little laughter. Do you not see, dear 
friends, that thill will always render you very untrustworthy P If yon shrink 
i.a •~s WILJ, the ehnrch will never trust yon. . I hope you will be a leader in 
~•• Israel one day, yonng man. We are looking to yon, if not to be a preacher, 
yet to be a chnrch officer 'one day; but who will ever ask yon to ~ anything 
~ ~11 canno~ keep stedfast and hold your own position P He who has not 
gmce eR-Ongh to prevent his rnnning away in the time of tribulation, is not at all 
likel7 to be made a leader of God's host. The church will retain you as it retained 
Jlark, bnt it will always look upon you with a sort of suspicion. We shall always 
•Y• "Where is So-and-so? We know where he was yesterday; where is he to
daJ P" Therefore abet~ from these inconsistencies for your own character's sake. 
Besides, how mnch damage yon do the chnrch ! All the persecutors and infidels 
oiatei.de the church's walls can never harm us so much as inconsistent people inside. 
••Ah! there is one of the people who go to the meeting," they say, when they see a 
inaa in the pot-house who sits at the communion table. " Ah! there is ·one of your 
-.ligiOIIS people ! He can cheat as well as anybody else. He knows how to thnmb 
tbe yard measure, He knows how to give short weight. He knows how to 
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prom.is~ on a certain day, and then TUn through the Bankruptcy Court according to 
the law of England, which is tlfflt nobody need pay his debts ;" and a glori~ 
honest law it is. " Ah !" it is- said, "the servants of Christ are not a bit "8"'8r 
than other people. They make a g,-eat fuss about their purity, but see wW they 
will do." And then see what harm this will do to Christ's Church rteelf. Hew 
many who love ·God will sit down and weep when they see such ineonsistenGies. 
Good captains can stand a wound ; they will even bear defeat, but they eantlot bear 
io see cowardice on the part of their troops ; they cannot bear to see the men l'1BIDing 
away. If"the men of Ephraim, being armed, and carrying bows, tum book in 1t11e 
day of battle," then their leader weeps, for the glorious cross of Christ 1s &
honoured, tbe escutcheon is sullied, and the banner is trailed in the mud. T:he- Lord 
so keep us that our garments may be always•white, that though before God we mt1y 
have many sins to confess, we may stand like Job, and say, "Lord, thou Imo-west 
that I am not wicked." May your testimony be so clear towards the religion of 
Christ that those who watch you for your halting, and hate you with a~• 
hatred, may nevertheless find nothing against you, but may be constrained to say, 
·"These are servants of God, and serve him in deed and of a truth." I would mge 
you not to :flee or to :flinch. Some of us have had enough of lying and slander 1o 
bear in our time, and are we a whit the worse P Nay, and if we had the choice to 
bear it again, would we not do so P We may have had to be laughed at and -ea:rieal
tured, but it breaks no bone; and should not make a brave man wince. Who ought. 
to be alarmed when the war cry is " the Lord of Hosts," and w'1en the banner of 
·God's own truth waves over his head? Courage, my brethren, antt you sha11 have 
the victory. "In the world ye shall have tribulation, but in Christ ye shall have 
peace." Value above all things the Holy Spirit. Realize your entire d'ependente 
upon him. Pray for fresh grace. Venture not into the world withont a fresh tltore 
of his hallowed influence. Live in the Divine love. Seek to be filled with tltat 
blessed Spirit; and then, my brethren, if the armed man take hold of you, you will 
not :flee away; shame shall not overtake you, dismay shall not affright yfflD' souls, 
but ye shall stand in unblemished int.egrity to the end the true servants of .Jesus 
Christ. 

And now, in concluding, what am I to say of a final apostacy P None of God's 
people ever pursue their wanderings to this terrible issue, No vessel of mercy was 
ever cast away. No elect souls csri run this fatal length of wickedness. But tllete 
are many in the Church who draw back to perdition. Many who profees Christ are 
branches bearing no fruit, and are cut off and cast into the fire. Suen may ne the 
eonaition of some here present. Such may"be the lot of some of you who "have a 
name to live, and are dead." Let me plead with you. 0, what a (ireadful tiling it 
will be if you apostatize at all ! Shall I live to see you go back into the world P I 
wonld sooner bury you. Shall I live to see some of you who have profeSl!lld to 
know the Lord under our ministry at last sinning with• high hand and-an out
-stretched arm, worse than you were before P God spare us this ml thing ! Let 
him chastise his servant in any way he thinks fit, but, ,o L&rd, let not 'this be the 
rod-to see professors become false. Remember, if you do apostatize, you have 
accumulated guilt by the profession you made, and impressed your character with a 
ipore uneradicable defilement. When the nncl~ spirit went ont <!If th~ man, and 
afterwards returned, he brought seven other spmts more wicked than himself, and 
they entered in, and dwelt there, and the last state of that man was worse than 
the first. Better for you never to have known the way of righteousness., than 
having known it, to turn aside to those crooked psths. Think what must be the 
dying bed of an apostate. Did you ever read of '' The Groans of Spira?'' That was 
a book circulated about the time of the Reformation-a book so terrible that even a 
man of iron conld scarcely read it. Spira knew the Gospel, but yet went back to the 
Church of Rome. His conscience woke on his dying bed, and his cries and shriek 
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were too terrible to be endured by his nurses ; and as to his language, it was despair 
written out at fnll lengtb in capital letters-. My emiuent predecessor, Mr. Beajamin 
Keach, also published a like narrative of the death of John Child, who became a 
minister of the Gospel, but afterwards went back to the church from which he had 
seceded, and died in the most frightful despair. May God deliver you from the 
death-bed of any man who has lived a professed Christian, and dies an apostate from 
the faith! But what must be the apostate's doom when his naked soul goes before 
God P How must he hear that voice, " Depart, ye cursed; thou hast rejected me, 
and I reject thee; thou hast played the harlot, and departed from me ; I also have 
divorced thee for ever, and will not have mercy upon thee." What will be this 
wretch's shame at the last great day, when before assembled multitudes the apostate 
shall be unmasked P I think I see the profane and sinners who never professed 
religion lifting themselves up from their beds of fire to point at him. " There he 
is," says one; " will he preach the Gospel in hell P" " There he is," says 
another; "he rebnked me for cursing, and was a hypocrite himself." "Aha!" 
says another, "here comes a psalm-singing Methodist-one that was always at 
his meeting ; be is the man who boasted of his being sure of everlasting life ; and here 
he is." No greater eagerness will ever be seen among Satanic tormentors than in 
that day when devils drag the hypocrite's soul and the apostate's spirit down to per
dition. Bunyan pictures this with massive but awful grandeur of poetry when he 
speaks of the back way to hell. The devils were binding a man with nine cords, 
and were taking him from the road to heaven in which he had professed to walk, and 
thrust him through the back door of hell. Mind that back way to hell, professors! 
You professors of religion who have been in the Church for years, '' examine your-

, .selves, whether ye be in the faith." Examine yourselves whether you be deceived. 
Look well to your state, see whether you be in Christ or not. It ii,, the easiest 
thing-in the world to give a lenient verdict when oneself is to be tried; but 0, be 
just and true here. Be juat to all, but be rigorous to yourself. Remember, if it 
be not a rook on which you build, when the house should fall, great will be the fall 
')f it. 0 ! may the Lord give you sincerity, constancy, and firmness; and in no 
day, however evil, may you be tempted lo turn aside ; rather may you hold fast by 
God and by his truth-by Christ and by his word, come what may. 

My soul longeth, however many years God may spare me, to walk in and out 
among you, and find you as earnest for God aud as loving towards Christ as you 
are this day. I glory in you among all the churches. God has given you the 
spirit of faith and prayer, of earnest zeal, and a sound mind. Unto him be the 
glory. But, as a church, do not backslide, Let not our fervour diminish, let not 
-0ur zeal die out. Let us love one another more tenderly than ever ; let us cling 
fast to one another; let us not be divided, " let no root of bitterness springing up 
trouble us ;" firm and steadfast, shoulder to shoulder, like a phalanx of old, let ns 
stand, and repel t.be :Ille, and win the kingdom for Christ our Lord ! " Now unto 
him that is able to keep us from falling, and to present us faultless before his 
presence with exceeding joy, be glory for ever and ever. Amen," 

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION. ---;otice Mr. Spurgeon's two letters, one 
to the Evangelical .Alliance and the 

TllE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AND THE other to the Christian public. As there 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND CLEJi,(IY, are other important matters demanding 

THE progress of this controversy has our attention, we must just briefly refer 
made such good speed that we fear we to these. The rule of the Evangelical 
shall find a difficulty in making up for Alliance, which Mr. Noel considers Mr. 
time that has gone. We proposed to Spurgeon to have broken, is as follows-
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"That when' required by conscience to 
assert or cJ,efend any views or principles 
wherein they differ from Christian breth
ren, who agree with them in vital truths, 
the members of this Alliance will aim 
earnestly, by the help of the Holy Spirit, 
to avoid all rash and groundless insinua
tions, personal imputations, or irritating 
allusions ; and to maintain the meek
ness and gentleness of Christ, by speak
ing the truth only in love." We think 
this is a rule well worthy of the body to 

•which it belongs, and if it has been 
violated by any of the members of that 
body, the violator ought to withdraw his 
membership. Mr. Spurgeon, in reply to 
Mr. Noel's letter, says, that he has in his 
own judgment avoided all rash and 
groundless imputations ; that he has 
ground most solid, and reasons most 
aJJ?,ple, for all that he has witnessed 
against the ministers of the Church of 
England. He maintains that he has 
imputed nothing, but has proved every 
charge he has brought, and as to 
irritating allusions he remarks that 
?" all allusions oontra.ry to their own 
views, or to their own personal faults, 
will be regarded by some persons as 
irritating." Notwithstanding this he 
submits to the wish of brethren, who 
evidently desire his withdrawal until 
such time as those he has charged with 
duplicity have cleared themselves of the 
sin; or, the Alliance has eased them
selves of their patronage and associa
tion. Now, it must be clearly understood 
that Mr. Spurgeon, in his withdrawal 
from the Alliance, has not acknowledged 
that he is guilty of violating the rule in 
question. He stands ll.pon this ground. 
There are brethren in the Alliance who 
wish to see him resign his position, 
considering tha.t he has broken the rule, 
and in deference to these, feeling that 
his association with them hampers him, 
he has tendered his resignation. We 
think Mr.Noel's charges are unfounded, 
and if the members of the Alliance are 
wise men they will refuse to accept Mr. 
Spurgeon'a resignation. Let them rest 
assured of this, that they will do them
selves no good by allowing the bond to 
be severed, but that they will lose· the 
spirited energy of a man whose advice 
in matters concerning the Church of 
Christ is, at lei;uit, always worth attention. 

The letter to the Christian public is 

of a different character. It consists of 
extracts. from. the published writiDgs 
of Baptist Noel ; Robinson, of 
Cambridge ; Thorn, of Winchester ; 
Samuel Minton, and others among' 
Dissenters and Churchmen, many of 
them characterized as men of piety and 
learning, proving that the charges he 
has hrought against the Church have 
been expressed over and over again by 
men within and without her pa.le. True, 
the language in which their feelings 
are coached do not partake of the strong 
masculine character of Mr. Sp=geon's 
sermon. The phra.ses are more elegant 
and gentlemanly, the charges are not 
expressed so roundly and broadly, the 
character of the clergy is not impugned 
in the same terms as by Mr. Sputgeon, 
but the statements conta.in the same 
facts, although expressed in a different 
manner. Of all men Mr. Noel, after his• 
own manly exposure of the vices of the. 
Church of England, should have been 
the last to complain. Let him, then, 
stand firm to the principles that he so 
closely examined before he espoused • 
them. ' 

Among the sympathisers with Mt. 
Spurgeon, we have heartily to thank 
Mr. Landels, for his three manly ex
positions of our Baptist principles, and 
Mr. Brook for his letter, in which 
he so boldly vindicates Mr. Spargeon's 
position. We mast not neglect to men
tion four pamphlets by a Mr. W. Bell,
man, who, in sentences of bitterest sar
casm, has shown the puerility and ab
surdity of many of the "Replies." Two 
of the most remarkable pamphlets, how
ever, in defence of Mr. Spurgeon are. 
those by the Rev._ Thomas Carma, 
Vicar of Sandford, Oxon, and by Leonard 
Strong, of Torquay, "late a clergy
man of the (so-called) Church of 
England." These letters contain some 
curious revelations, . and some rather 
remarkable confessions. Mr. Carme 
says he cannot deny "that the words 
of the service, taken alone, plainly 
teach Baptismal Regeneration, and a 
regeneration of the highest possible 
kind, by which the recipient passes 
from death unto life, is spiritually born 
again, receives the adoption of sons, and 
is made meet for heaven." In seven 
distinct quotations he proves that the 
language of the Prayer-book teaches all 
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this. He eannot agree with those who 
twist and contort the plain, simple 
waching of the service to mean anything 
else. He says, " Such non-natural 
P'llseyitish mode of interpretation I 
utterly repudiate." How is it,· th, .. 1, 
that Mr. Curme continues in the Church? 
We believe him to beamanofintelligent, 
-earnest, active Christian character, de
votecl to God's glory, and striving to 
bring sinners to the cross. Yet he sub
seribes to that which, by his own aoknow
ledgment, contains false teaching •. This 
to our mind is irreconcilable. Mr. 
Cnrme, however, has discovered a way 
iby which he can reconcile conduct which 
is inconsistent with his belief. The 
.JadiciaJ. Committee of the Privy Council 
settled the matter for him. They de
cided that a man may hold his living 
without 1,elievingin the disputed dogma, 
and that the opinions of Mr. Gorham, 
with. others who hold the same views, 
ai-e not contrary to the teach
mg ~f the Church of England. Nor 
does Mr. Gorham submit his oon
eei.ence ( according to his own opinion) 
to the dictum of the Privy Council 
without or against reason. He· considers 
thMi the Chureh of England does not 
:intemi to teach Baptismal. Regeneration, 
because it requires, by the Catechism, 
regeneration befure the administra.tion 
-of the ordinance, and as the qualifica- · 
tion for it. Confessing that there is 
here "jumble, confusion, contradic
tion,'' he still spreads the Gvrham balm 
-over hie conscie:rwe to soothe and quiet it, 
and he is doing what he can to procure 
a revision of the Prayer-book. Is this 
.efWfffJh? Are a man's conscientious 
principles in matters Qf religion to be 
aettled by a court of law? What is it 
that causes Mr. Curme and hundreds 
more still to hold their livings P They 
feel in the depth of their souls that they 
are wrong: .. Their consciences constantly 
bear against them most solemn wit
ness, yet in spite of the voice of conscience 
they continue to pursue the same path. 
Mr. Curme's letter is valuable as reveal
ing the true state of feeling of many of 
the Evangelical clergy. The other 
letter is more extraordinary still. Mr. 
Strongwas in early life brought to Christ. 
Trained in the Establishment, and having 
a desire to preach the Gospel, he never
theless perceived the falseness of the 

Baptismal Service. There appeared, 
however, to be no door of entrance into 
the ministry,e:xceptthrough the Church. 
He went to Oxford, and after due pre
paration was appointed to a. living in 

' British Guiana. Before he was in
ducted into the living he had to give his 
assent and consent to all things con
tained, &c. With a clear conscience he 

: could not do it. But he was told tha.t 
if he did not, another man, perhaps un
converted, would have to. fill his t>la.ce, 
and that by the accommodation of men- • 
taI. reservations, he might inwardly 
mean that he assented only to what he 
believed to be right. He accepted the 
charge, but felt that he had performed 
an action so that he might be able to 
preach the Gospel, which he would 
scorn to have done as a worldly mlill 
to obtain any earthly gain. He re
turned home to his wife and said, " I 
am rector of this parish; I have now 
a field for labour in the Gospel, but I 
am a liar." He did Iiot teach the Ca,te
chism. He did not baptize the children 
of unconverted · people. He left out 
many parts of the Prayer-book, he never 
received to communion any but be
lievers, but he was accepting pay upon 
the condition that he would use the 
Prayer-book and obey the. Rubrick. A.t 
last he could stand it no longer. He 
felt that he was selling his principles 
for the salre of an opportunity of preach-

. ing the Gospel. He renounced his con
nection with the Church of England, 
gave up his living, and laboured 
among the people unpaid by State 
money and unbound by Sta.te ties. 
He confesses concerning the period he 
was in the Church :-" A.t the time my 
heart was so deceitful as to Ia.y over the 
sin a, sort of covering and balm, that 
by my declaration, though false, ~ had 
obtained an opening to serve Christ in 
his Gospel, and be· used for the salvation 
of many." Now this view we would in 
the judgment of charity presume is not 
singular. We are apt tolayatthedoo:re 
of the clergy motives of a pecuniary 
character in subscribing to their creed. 
May it not be that in many cases (alas 
not in all), the desire for conformity 
arises from the idea that the only open
ing by which they can enter the ministry 
appears through the door of the Church ? 
We think the desire may in many caslis 
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be pttre-, lfut evil is committed that good 
may come out of it. The question re
-solves itself into this :-Ought I as a 
-Christian ma.n put my name to a creed 
which I do not believe, and consent to 
;prea.ch the doctrines of a creed fro.m 

· which I dissent inmanyparticulars, that 
,so I may obtain• a sphere for labour in 
-Christ's cause? This is evidently the 
-question which requires an answer. We 
think Scripture and reason both repudi
ate such a line of conduct, and brand the 
men who pursue it with unfaithfulness to 
their God. Or let us take another view 
-of the case. We know, say some, that 
there are errors in the Church. Reforma
tion is sadly needed. Baptismal Re
.generation is a doctrine of Satan, and 
we, for our part, da.re not teach it, but 
we hope, by entering the Church, to re
form its abuses, a.nd the more godly 
men there are who enrol themselves as 
members of her communion, the more 
-chance is there that her constitution 
4:lhall be amended. If you could go into 
that Church free and unfettered by the 
-0eremonies she imposes, or by the creeds 
with which she now binds you, your plea 
,might be good. But if, before you can 
,enter,you have to subscribe to what you 
know is false, however great the antici
pated reformation, you would not be 
justified in your entrance. God can 
bring good out of evil, but he does 
not often do it when the creature 
rushes into evil that good may come. 
No amount of good which may result 
mn justify the smallest ungodly dealing. 
Compromise with the world is wha.t a. 
Christia.n should hate. Truth should be 
more precious to him than a.pplause or 
fame, or aught the world calls honour; 
yea, he must lea.ve the Church itself with 
-0-od, and,,see that unholy hands are not 
iltretched forth even to steady the ark of 
the Lord. 

"Who wonld be a. Christian true, 
Must his Lord's example follow

Every worldly good resign, 
Ea.rthly glory count but hollow ; 

Honour, wealth, and friends so sweet 
He must tra.mple under feet." 

'These words express, we believe, what 
:Mr. Spurgeon is doing; they aJso e:x:0 

press what others will do when they 
have le!l.l'Iled the lesson as well as he 
has learned it. 

A few Sundays since another sermon 
<was preached by the pastor at the Taber-

nacle, entitled "Thus saith the Lord; or, 
the Book of Common Prayer weighed in 
the ha.lances of the Sanctua.ry." This 
discourse ought to have as wide a. circu
lation and as great a.n influence as the 
other. We can only say that it treats in 
a solemn manner of other abuses in the 
()hurch of England, and we would advise 
all our friends to read it, a.nd a.fterwards 
to circula.te it as widely as possible. While 
we wait for the issue, let our knees be 
bent, and our eyes looking up in prayer. 
Ei:e long, we ha.ve faith to believe, we 
shall see movements in other direc
tions. We cannot tell how ma.ny days 
or years the conflict may Ia.st ; let 
us all sharpen our swords, so that 
if we should be ca.lled into the strife 
we may be ready manfully to fight 
the Lord's battles. Especially let us 
who have youth and strength on our 
side fortify ourselves now, so tha.t we 
may be clad in the impregnable armour 
of truth when the foe shall attack us. 
Then, as we meet upon the field the 
armies of Baal, and strike them through 
with the mighty weapon of the Spirit, 
or as we pursue the hosts when they flee 
in terror before the conquering army of 
our God, the same cry as we take up to
day we will have upon our lips then, "If 
God be for us, who can be age.inst us P" 

Upton Chapel. G. D. EvANs. 

THE PLEASING CONTRAST. 
:BY THE REV, J, TEALL, 

HISTOR,IANS tell us that the morrow 
after the terrible battle of Waterloo, be
fore the din of war had scarcely, beeome 
hushed, or the smoke of that sad conflict 
had passed away, the Duke of Wellington 
sat down to write an ofliciaJ despatch to 
acquaint the Government at home of 
the success of the legions under his 
command. That despatch contained 
this very remal'kable sentence, " A 
merciful Providence ha.a again preserved 
me ; but O my poor officers and men ! 
Wha.t has beoome of these i'" I cannot 
wonder at this exclama.tion, neither will 
my reader feel surprised thereat when 
I tell him that the fightiJlg over, the 
Duke returned across the battlefield to 
dine a.t Waterloo, whither he lll"rived 
shortly after midnight. Ah! it was a 
melancholy ride, for, on an area of little 
more than two square miles, lay nearly 
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fifty thousand dead and disabled war
riors. There was not a regiment that 
had not some beloved officer over whose 
death to mourn. Not a man that had 
not some brot,her, some .friend, some 
comrade to reckon among the slain and 
missing. The palace and the. cottage, 
alike, had lent their inmates to assist in 
the sad carnage, and, while all classes of 
the community shared in what was 
called the " glory " of the victory, 
equally did all classes feel the losses 
that had been sustained. No wonder,· 
then, that a Dian like the Dake should 
give expression to his feelings in that 
remarkable manner. "0, my poor 
officers and men ! What has become of 
these P" Never do I read that historic 

. page without drawing a contrast, in my 
own mind, between theherowhosename 
Ihavementioned, and another "captain" 
of whom I-sometimes read, and in whose 
ultimate rewards and honours, I hope, 
through sovereign grace, to participate. 
For, there are other "soldiers " than 
those who have waded through carnage 
and confusion, scattering death and de
.solation in their onward march; and, 
there i.s another leader, beside the one 
whose war operations, carried on 
about tbe time I ha.ve mentioned, cost 
England one minion sterling every day. 
Yes, and this leader we, as Christians, 
s.c1mowledge; for one of the many names
by which our ·Jesus is known to his 
people is that of "the Oaptain of their 
salvation." We think that he i.s so 
'called because he ·i.s the author and 
guide, or leader to salvation. By his 
snfferings and death he merited salva
tion for the saints. He vanquishes all 
opposers, and finally puts them into the 
actual possession of salvation in heaven. 
Now this " Captain" has " soldiers." 
Shall I call them his "officers and men P" 
.A.t a,ny rate, he leads· legions, for he 
11peaks himself, and says, " As Captain of 
the host of the Lord am I now come." We 
think, moreover, that t_hese figures pre
snppose present sufi'enng and conflict, 
and, consequently, future triumph and 
review. Yes, my reader, when the 
"girding up of the loins," the "taking 
to ourselves the whole armour of God," 
the "quitting ourselves like men," are all 
over, when the" last enemy" has been 
vanquished, the sword has been placed 
in the scabbard, and the shout of victory 

resounds from Toices so numerous as 
that "no man can number" them, then 
there shall be a review. Wa.tts speak.a 
ofit thus-

· .. Shall sit on every hea.venly hill, 
And sprea.d the triumphs of our King." . 

Thi.a review, however, will be very differ
ent from that recorded in connection 
with the the great duke. Yes, indeed ! 
For our " Captain " will never ask of his 
"soldiers," " What has become · of 
these?" No, rather, he wili have them 
all with him-every one, however dis
tinguished, or however comparatively 
trifling may have been the service ren
dered. The veteran who life-long has 
"fought the good fight," or the young 
recruit, who had only just drawn the 
sword in this "good warfare," only just 
turning round to face the enemy, and 
then obtained his discharge, all these 
shall be "with him;' This is not only 
his promise, but, more than that, it is 
to be the consummation of all their 
hopes, as well as the completion of their 
felicity. Hence the Spirit speaks so 
frequently in the language of encourage
ment and promise to "him that over
cometh," who enlists in the service, and 
continues faithful till, at any raite, with 
him the campaign has concluded. "To 
him that overcometh will I give to eat 
of the tree of life, which is in the midst 
of the paradise of God." " He that 
overcometh shall not be hurt of the 
second death." " To him that over
cometh will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am 
set down with my father in his throne." 
" Where I am, there shall also my ser
vant be." 0, my reader, how cheering 
i.s the assurance, that after all the 
fightings and fears of this militant state, 
that that review shall be made by a 
perfect church-perfect as to numbers I 
mean-that not one shall be missing 
when the rewaxds and honours that shall 
be ours through eternity shall be dis
tributed. .A.h, it was not so after the 
scene that witnessed and completed the 
downfall of the ambitious and restless 
Napoleon. No. True, a gr~tefal coun
try lavished tokens expressive of satis
faction upon such as returned from the 
field of slaughter and of death. All the 
regiments which had been in the battle 
were permitted to inscribe ""\VATER
LOO" on their banners. Every surviving 
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seldier was presenW with a. silver 
meda.l, and was allowed to reckon that 
day as two years' service. Splendid 
swords were presented by the City of 
London t-0 the conqueror and the chief 
of tho allied officers. The distribution 
was made by the duke himself-a:cir
camstance tha.t muat have greatly en
hanced the value of the donation in the 
eyes of a.11 who participated therein. 
But, after all, survivors only oould be so 

_.rewarded. No. Ma.ny a youth who, at 
the commencement of the' conflict, felt 
his cheek flushed with the prospect of 
victory, now lay unnoticed upon the 
pla.in. Ma.ny a fine form had fallen before 
the atta.cks of the enemy; and the plea.
sure of those that returned Wllil embit
tered by the recollection of brave com
rades now by their side no longer. "My 
poor officers and men," sobs out the 
general himself, "what has become of 
these?" No sach sad reflection, how
ever, will accompany the distribution of 
those honours which, as Christia.n sol
diers, we expect from the hands of 
our illustrious Captain. Regret caused 
by the slain and absent ones will never 
interfere with that glorious consumma.
tion. Need I tell thee, my friend, that 
this ultimate union of the Conqueror 
and all his faithful followers is implied 
in the connection upon which I write? 
The leader and the army must be one-' 
one not only in purpose and in suffering, 
but one, also, in triumph and reward. 
Yes. A.Ii to our Jesus, this earth is the 
a.rena of his most glorious victories. . 
Hea.ven. once rung with the shout of 
conflict, and Satan, with his host; was 
hurled down to hell. It must have been 
a momentary strife which demanded but 
one cruahing repulse of power. Hence 
of these I read, " Neither was their place 
found any more in heaven." But cir
cumstances render the terrestrial war 
of another charact;;;r and dura.tion. So, 
frc;>m the moment when "enmity wa.s 
set" between the woman's seed and the 
Tempter in Eden, down to the crisis of 
the final decision at Armageddon, the 
battle has never failed, nor can the com
batants be parted. No-he who has 
"girded his sword upon his thigh" has 
followed one career of triumph. Success 
has he made sure, ana added to success. 
At intervals he has cheered his soldiers 
thus, "A.s I have overcome." He has 

been aee11 by them at the different 
stages of the contest, " conquering a.nd 
to conquer." Yes; a.nd long a.s ee.rth 
shall endure the pedestal shall e:i:plljlld 
upon which his monument is built, and 
new trophies shall be brought in to be 
hung around it. "For, " The Captain 
of their salvation was made perfect 
through sufferings," on purpose that he 
might "bring many sons unto glory." 
A.nd then, 0, then ! The palm of vic
tory ! The crown ! The · acknowledg
ment ! The welcome ! A.11 these ! My 
soul expect them and act accordingly. 
" Press forwa.rd to the rest th1>t will be thine 

when time is past, 
Nor wl':I in thy fightings; for know thy God at 

Will 'openly rew1>ro. thee' -and methinks 'twere 
sweet to be 

Partaker in the welcome he will give to euoh aa 
thee." 

Woolwich. 

A. SACRA.MENTAL A.DDRESS. · 
BY REV, B. DAVIES. 

"Christ al!o snfferod for us."-1 Peter ii. 21, 

CHRISTIANITY doth not exempt us from 
sufferings, but it teaches us how to bear 
them. It shows us that we must suffer 
for our faults, and also for our faith. 
Our faults need to· be corrected; our 
faith needs to be tried. The calling of 
a Christian is very peculiar. He ii! called 
to come forth from the ranks of me.i:i. 
to stand alone as the gazing-stock of all, 
and with patience to bear stripes a.nd 
afflictions, reproa.ch and shame. 

Those who think that the Christian's 
life is without suffering are grievously 
mistaken, for · 

" We are not carried to the skies 
On flowery beds of ease," 

"A.11 who will follow Christ must do it 
in his livery; they must take up their 
cross ; they must expect to carry heavy 
burdens; to travel in a rugged road; to 
meet with many enemies ; and often 
to be pointed at by the finger of soorn1 
But he that endureth to the end sha.11 be 
saved. Christian ! thou a.rt ca.lled to 
suffer, therefore suffer pa.tiently. Re
member it is all for thy good. If the 
ploughers plough upon thy back, and 
make long their furrows, it is that theu. 
mayest become a fruitful field. If thou 
art sorely tried now, thy triw.s will only 
be for a short time. 
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., For though sin and sorrow a.ttend us while 

.&!:l:equently injlll'fl our peace; 
yet faith beholds now the sweet season as lleo.t 

That brings ns a final re1-." 

.But the eight of a suffering Saviour 
should be enough to hush thy complain
ings; his groans of agony, his crown of 
thorns, his cross of shame, should quiet 
us, for 

" Our snlferinge are not worth a thought 
When, Lord, compared with thine." 

Many a physician epends half his time 
in preecribing for the maladies of those 
who are not ill. It would be well for 
them if they could every day walk 
through the wards of an hospita.l, there 
to gaze upon the pale, wancounte:oances 
of real sufferers, and to hear the stifled 
groans of real agony. They would then 
return to their comfortable homes, and 
thank God for the health they possessed. 
My brethren, the best remedy I can re
commend to you for your sufferings is to 
gaze upon the cross of Christ-

" His way was much rcngher and darker than 
thine; 

l)hl. Christ, thy Lord, m:fl"er, and shalt thou 
repine('' 

'rhis is . the trv.e " chlorodyne" ·which 
will relieve thy pain, and calm thy 
mind; it is an invaluable remedy; it has 
succeeded when all otliers have failed. 
Let us, .. then, dear hearers, take our sta
tion <ince more by the cross of Christ, 
and we '1ia,li find our grief absorbed in 
the grief of Jesus; and as we look upon 
his sufferings, the remembrance of our 
own will be forgotten. _ 

I. We shall notice THE NATURE AND 
EXTEN':r OF CHRISTS SUFFERINGS. 

1. They were voluntary. It was impos
sible for Christ to suffer agamst his will. 
We find him saying, "Therefore doth· 
my Father love me, because I lay down 
my life; no man taketh it from me; but 
I lay it down of myaelf'.". Man could 
not take away hie spirit, therefore he 
gave it up. All the hosts of hell could 
11ot have smitten the Saviour; all the 
legions of Rome could not have nailed 
him to the cross if he had not been wills 
ing. At his command his enemies 
would have sunk powerlessly before him; 
his very breath would have anilihilated 
them; his voice, like the sound of many 
waters, would have caused the earth to 
reel to and fro like a drunken man; and 

the Sa.viour might ha.ve stood sa.fe in th~ · 
calm majesty of his power a.mid 

"The war of elemets, 
The wreck of matter &nd the crash of world,!." 

It must have been a sad and moumfal; 
sight to see Samson, the stroilg man of 
Israel, led in his blindness by the Philis
tines, and brought down to captivity in 
Gaza. But here we see the mighty God 
being led without resistance to Calvary. 
The Crea.tor permitting his own creatures
to wreak their vengeance upon him. 
The Lion of the Tribe of Judah roars:: 
not, but is led as a Iamb to the slaughter. 
The secret of this was the love which he 
bore to his people, for Christ hath loved 
us, and hath given himself for us an. 
offering and a sacr,ifice to God, for a 
sweet-smelling savour. The freeness
of Christ's sufferings makes them valu
able; there would have been no merit in 
them had they not been voluntary. 

2. The sufferings of Chruit were vicarious, 
-i.e., theywere endured not for himself, 
but for others. 

u For man,. 0 miracle of grace! 
For m&n the Saviour died." " 

The advocate labo'lll'I! for others, andt 
pleads their ea.uses, but he reaps -his re
ward; and even when the ea.use fails h& 
loses not. Jesus, as orir advocate, took 
up the hopeless cause of man, and 
by the loss of all himself he gained all 
for us. "Ye know the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that though he wa,1 
rich, yet for your eakes he became poor,. 
that ye through his poverty might ·.be 
rich." The physician prescribes for 
others, but the patient must take the-
medicine. Yea, we have heard it said 
th&t doctors seldom have faith enough 
in their own remedies to take them 
themselves ; but our great physician 
prescribed the remedy, mixed the bitter 
cup, and himself drank for us all its. 
nauseous contents. 
" How bitter that cup, no heart can conceive; 

Which be drank quite up, that sinners might 
live." 

There was no sin in Christ to cause
him suffering, but all his sufferings were
on our account. 

The newspapers have praised the, 
noble self-sacrifice of a young actress, 
who seeing the dress of her· companifil!e 
in :flames, rushed forward to extinguish 
them, with a generous forgetfulness of 
her own danger, and was thereby 
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capped in fire herself, and fell a sacri
:lioe to her noble spirit. '!'his, however, 
was done under the impulse of the 
moment, and in ignorance or forgetful
~ of consequences; but Jesus from 
eternity knew what he should have to 
bea.r by taking our place. . 
".Alld when ha sa,w the price of i(a.rdon wa.s his 

blood, 
Hls pity ne'er withdraw." 

Thi& wonder is enhanced when we re
member the personsforwhomhe became 
a substitute. 

They were worms of the earth, de
spicsble and poor, yet in open rebellion 
age.inst him. 

" For scarcely for a righteous man will 
one die ; yet, peradventure, for a good 
mansomewouldevendaretodie. But God 
oommendeth his love toward us in that, 
while we were yet .sinners, Chxist died 
:for us." ' 

O, what mercy, what condescension, 
for the' King to leave his thxone, and 
divest himself of his royal apparel, 
to take the place and bear the punish
·men-t of slaves. 

u O, for thill love let row and hills, 
Their lasting silence break; 

And .U harmonious human~ 
The Saviour's praises speak.'' 

3. The sufferings of Ohlrut were unpa
,-alleled. In ancient times the servants 
of God were tortured, and ha.d·tna.1s of 
cruel mockings and scourgings; yea, 
moreover, of bonds and imprisonment
they were Eftoned, they were sawn 
asunder, were tempted, were slain with 
the sword-they wandered about in 
sheepskins and goatskins; being desti
tute, afflicted, tormented. Yet not one 
of them ever suffered as did the Son of 
God; as he was the Prince of preachers 
so he was the Prince of sufferers. Yea'. 
ifwe were to add together all the miseries 
which have ever made the creation 
groan -and tmvail in pain, they would 
fall far short of what JeBlls endured. 
The martyrs suffered in body, but. 
the comforts of God delighted their 
souls. They -suffered in company of 
others, and _were o~en cheered by the 
look of sympathy from the eye suffused 
with tears, but Jesus was alone in his 
agony, e.nd even his disciples had for
saken him. True, there was his mother 
a.nd e. few poor women standing near his 
cross, but their presence only increased 

his grief, for, like the apostle, he might 
have said, "Whad; mean ye to weep and 
to break my hea.rt." 

When Jesus was tempted in the wil
derness, angels ministered to him;. 
when in the Garden qf Gethsema.ne, they 
also ww.'ted upon their great Master;. 
but now none of these glorious spirits
are permitted to approach, lest it should 
seem that they were helpers in man's 
salvation. They look on aghast ! Will
ingly would they have bathed that. 
fevered brow with heavenly dew, and 
wetted those parched lips with the 
cooling draught ; but, no, he must tread· 
the winepress alone, for this work was 
too gre&t for either men or angels to ai& 
therein. 

But alas ! though none could comfort 
the dear Saviour, how many there were 
to increase his sufferings. He could say, 
" Many bulls have compassed me;. 
strong bulls of Bashan have beset me 
round. They gaped upon me with their 
mouths, as a ravening and a roaring 
lion." The cruel Jews feasted their eyes 
upon his sufferings; the fiends of hell 
danced around his cross, and glared 
upon him with their fiery eyes ; they 
exulted to think that he was in -their 
power, and tormented him to the utmost 
extent of their ability. 

And then the cruel indifference of' 
others was jWlt as hard to be borne. 
Hear the dear Saviour exclaim, "Is it 
nothing to you, all ye that pass by? 
Behold ! and see if there be =Y sorrow 
like unto my sorrow." 0 ! where could 
he look for pity? The heavens w.ere as 
brass, and his prayer was !'hut out from 
the thxone of God; he might well ha.ve 
cried out like Job, "Have pity upon me, 
have pity upon me, 9, ye my friends. 
for the hand of Ood ha.th touched me." 
His heavenly Father, who onoe said, 
"This is my ·beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased," is now incensed, and re
fuses to comfort him. This made him 
cry out in those dolorous accents, 
"My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken meP" 

" His soul, what agcmiea it felt 
When his own God withdrew l 

Anil the large load of all our guilt 
. Lay heavy on him top.'' 

Those two thieves who were crucified 
by his · side fared better in death than 
he; they had no insults or te.unts offered 
to them, but he had to bear the most 
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c:ruei reproach from the very basest of 
the people-yea, he could say, "Re
proach bath broken my heart." They, 
too, were bnt fools in their misery, and 
the philosopher has said, that the 
misery of a wise mu. is greater than the 
misery of a. fool. They ha.d probably 
dragged out a wretched and precarious 
existence, as thieves often do, but he ha.d 
lived in the bosom of his Father, and had 
tlie keenest susceptibility of aufl'ering. 

" It cost him death to save our lives, 
To buy our souls it cost his own; 

.And all theJlllknown joys he gives 
Were bought with agonies unknown. 

II. THE IMPORTANT LESSONS which 
Christ's sufl'eringa teach. (1) They 
teach us the greatness of bis -love. 
"When the Jews beheld Christ weeping 
for Lazarug, they said, 'Behold, how he 
lov.ed him l' When we see Christ bleed
ing, and weeping streams of blood for 
us, we may well say, Behold, how he 
loved us!" 

" If we behold his bleeding heart, 
There love in 1loods of sorrow reigns; 

He triumphs o'er the killing smart, 
And se:eJ.s our plea.sure witb his pains." 

Greater love bath no man than this, 
that a. mBI1 lay down his life for his 
friends. 

Truly·-Christian, thou mayest say of 
Jesus as D!!,vid did of Jonathan, "thy 
love to me was wonderful." The tower
ing mountims are wonderful to behold 
-how deep their foundationsr how vast 
their magnitude P how great their 
height? but here we have a towering 
mountain of love, its foundation is in the 
deepest depth, its vastness is inconceiv
able,it pierces the clouds, and the boldest 
flight of the eagle cannot reach its top. 

0 strange that such love sho11ld have 
been shown to us ! 

•• His love, who.t mortal £bought can reach! 
Who.t mortal tongue display ! 

Imagination's utmost stretch 
In wonder dies awo.y." 

(2.) They teach us the enormity of our 
sins. ' 

It was sin that made the Son of God 
shriek out in agony, it was sin that 
wrung from him his tears and blood, and 
groans. 

It was sin tnat darkened the sun' and 
covered the heavens with sackcloth. 

n 'Tw.a..s yon, my sins, my crud sins;r 
Hiilil chief tormentors were, 

Each of my crimes became a mill 
.And unbelief the spear." 

0 what a loathsome thing is sin! What 
a monster thus to distress our deareet 
Lord. 0 wretchedness ! 0 misericordia, 
to think that our sins should ha.ve 
caused him such agonies, such unknown 
sufferings ! 

Brethren, I call upon you, by the 
wounds of Jesus, to avenge him.upon
yo11r sins. As Antony held up the 
dripping robe of Cresar, so would I hold 
before you the cross of Christ. " If you' 
have tears prepare to shed them now." 
"0, could you weep if yon beheld our 
Jesus' vestnre wounded ? Look you 
there, there is himself, marred as you 
see by traitors. 0 piteous spectacle ! 
0 most woeful sight, will ye not be 
revenged?'' 

Yes, yes, metil.inks I hear you say, we 
will seek out every traitor, every sin 
shall be slain, and every imagination 
which exalteth itself against Christ shall 
mi brought low. 

(3.) They teach us how great is the 
debt of gratitude which we owe to Jesus. 

Well might we exclaim with Madame 
Guyon, 

" What bonds of gratitude I feel 
No language oo.n declo.re; 

Beneath the oppreeeive weight I reel, 
''.1.'is mote than I can beo.r. 

0 when shall I that blessing prove, 
To return thee love for love ?" 

Well might we embraee the cross of 
J eaus, and kiss his dear wounds. Well 
may we sound forth his praise who have 
benefited so greatly by his death. 

0, my hearers, can you forbear to love 
the Saviour ? can you refnse to serve 
him? can you go away and forget him? 

I call upon you to renew your views of 
perpetual fealty, and to seal them at his 
sacramental board. · 

Greenwich. 

SOME OF THE 
OBLIGATIONS RESTING UPON 

CHURCH MEMBERS. 
BY THE REV. T. W. MEDHU:RST, 

Author of " Sketches of Character," "Sueame 
from Lebanon/''" Rays of Light in the Dark 
Valley,'' &c., &c. 
"Consider of it, take advice,"-Judges xix. 

MANY persona imagine, that when they 
have been baptized, and are a.dmitted 
into the fellowship of a Christian church, 
their duties 11,11d responsibilities cease, 
and henceforth, they may quietly rest . 
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This is, a grievous mistake. Baptism is 
a buckling on of the armour, not a. la.y
:iDg it ori one side. Union with the 
ohlll'oh of Christ is the beginniDg of the 
ra.oo, not the goa.1. Ifwe give ourselves 
time for reflection, we shall discover, 
tha.t churoh membership involves cer
ta.in duties e.nd moral obliga.tions, for 
the right performance of which we need 
much wisdom, grace, and self-denial. 
Let me briefly indicate some of those 
duties and obligations, that you may re
solve, with the aid of the Holy Spirit, 
conscientiously and steadily to fulfil 
them. To do so aright, you need great 
wa.tchfulness, deep humility, fervent 
prayer for Divine assistance, and con-
tinual self-control. • 

1. You owe important duties to yowr 
L<Yril, anil, Master, King Jesus. These 
duties are primary; they take the prece
dence of all others. You a.re bound by 
your allegiance to the Great Head of the 
church to render voluntary, cheerful, 
uniform, and grateful obedience to an 
his laws, as defined and clearly laid down 
in the New Testament Scriptmes. These 
laws are comprehensive, authorita.tive, 
and perfect. They must be carefully 
!3tudied, that you may be able to present 
unto God a "reasonable service." 
Church members are solemnly bound to 
recognize, and to submit to the authority 
of the Lord Jesus in all things-in their 
obligations to observe all the institutions 
of his house-in their carriage and con
duct toward 'their pastor and fellow
members-and in their deportment to
ward the world. In all things they are 
to conduct themselves as the publicly 
avowe<I:and openly' recognized followers 
of the Lamb. They must depend en
tirely on his grace; bow with implicit 
submission to his will; and display, both 
in the church and in the world, burning 
zeal for his glory, during the whole 
course of their_ earthly pilgrimege. 
True obedience springs frpm lo,ve ; they 
must, therefore, love God supremely, or 
they cannot render conformity to his 
will acceptably. "If ye love me, keep 
my comme.ndments,'' says ·Jesus. 
(John xiv. 15.) Ifwe really love Jesus, 
and our conformity to his will is based 
on- that love, we shall be prepared to 
sacrifice all things, howes-er dear they 
may be to us, in obedience to his will. 
We shall be ready to pluck out right 

eyes, and to cut oft" right hands, rather 
than oft"end him. 

2. You owe certain duties to your pastor. 
He is the servant of ·ood to yon. He 
endeavours to rule among ,you scriptur
ally; to labour diligently in word and 
doctrine for your benefit; to watcn for 
your soul as one that must give account ; 
to reprove, rebuke, and exhort with all 
long-suffering; e.nd, therefore, he is 
"worthy of doubleahonour." (1 Tim. 
v. 17.) You should ~ay for him earttestly: 
and constantly. If you pray much for 
your pastor, you will profit much from 
his ministrations. You should attend. 
his ministrations regularly. An empty 
seat, without sufficient ca'USe, sorely pains 
a faithful pastor's heart; but a regular 
attendant cheers and sustains him. You 
should endeavour to cheer him continu
ally ; to treat him lovingl,y; to honO'Ur him 
respectfully; and to defenil, his character 
valiantl,y. Do not expect him to visit at 
your ho'USes too often, except in times of 
sickness or distress; but ever remember 
that he needs time both for pulpit pre
paration, and for his own personal growth 
in grace. You should also bear in mind 
it is your duty, and ought to be your 
privilege, to support your pastor liberally. 
Both revelation and right reason enforce 
the duty on church members to provide 
generously and carefully for the pecuni~ 
ary necessities of their pastors. You 
must not leave this work wholly to the 
deacons, imgagining it is their work, and 
not yours : for the deacons are only yO'Ur 
servants in secular matters, anil, they can
not ju1jil their engagements in this partiC'Ular, 
unless you heartily co-operate with them. It 
is upon you the whole responsibility 
must ultimately rest. To supJ>ort the 
pastor liberally is a positive duty equally 
incumbent on the ri,;h and on the poor; 
each according to his ability in the sight 
of God. It is your duty likewise, to 
assist your pastor in every e.lfort he 
ma.y put forth for the spread of the Gos
pel in the world, and specially in your 
own neighbourhood. You ca.n do this 
by attending prayer meetings, teaching 
in the Sabbath-school, visiting the sick, 
and circulating tracts. 

3'. You owe special duties to your jellow
membe.-s. The first e.nd primary duty is 
" to love them with a pure heart fer
vently." You must exercise yourselves 
unto eclf-denial, and pure affeetion, 
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&voiding all petty jealousies, and mani
festations ofa party spirit. Ye should 
learn to esteem each other better than 
J'Ourself. We profess to be obedient to 
.Jesus in our attendance at the ordin
.ancea of believer's baptism, and his me
morial supper; but our profession is 
little worth, if we do not cultivate pure 
unbounded charity towards all those who 
are united in church fellowship with us. 
In order to this, YOJI. must seek to culti
vate an acquaintance with· your fellow
members. To them you are united by 
ties the most endearing known on this 
1!!ide eternity. It is a fact, and one to be 
seriously lamented, that members of 
·Christ's church are often entirely 
ignorant of their fellow-members. It is 
not to be expected that in a church com
posed of between three and four hundred 
members, you can become alike intimately 
acquainted with every one; but not to 
know who are your fellow-members 
shows a sad want of attention to one of 
J70ur Saviour's last commands-" These 
things I command you, that ye love one 

.another." (John xv.17.) How can you 
"bear one another's burdens, and so 
:l'nlfil the law of, Christ (Gal. vi. 2)," if 
you are personally unknown to each 
-other? You are in duty bound to be 
present, as far as is possible, at all church 
meetings. It is equally the duty of all 
the members to vote for the reception of 
new members; and to assist in forming 
a Scriptural decision on all matters per
tq,ming to church discipline. " Too fre
quently, those who absent them11elves 
from such meetings are the first to 
-0harge· with partiality or severity the 
brethren who have, to the best of their 
abilities, according to the evidence laid 
before them, 'judged righteous judg
ment,' as in the sight of a heart-search
ing and rein-trying God." It is your 
duty to seek the restoration of back
sliders ; · to assist in relieving the 
temporal necessities of your poorer 
brethren; to attend scrupulously to the 
Saviour's injunction recorded in Matt. 

· xriii. 15-20; and to endeavour "to keep 
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace," Eph. iv. 3 ; "and above all these 
things to put on charity, which is the 
oond of perfectness,'' Col. iii. 14 : for, 
"behold, how good and how pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity !" (Psalm cxxriii. 1.) 

The duties which, as members of the 
church of Christ, you owe to yourj111m,ilks, 
a.nd to the world, in general, I leave for 
consideration at a future time. Till 
then, brothers and sisters, " be perfect, 
be of good comfort, be of one mind, live 
in peace ; and the God of love and peace 
a.b.al.J. be with you," 2 qor. xiii. 11. 

G!asgow. 

PAUL'S EARLY RELIGIOUS LIFE. 
BY REV. E. MORGAN, 

"My manner of life from my youth, which was 
at the first a.mong mine own na.tiQn a.t J erus"1em, 
know all the ·Jews, which knew me from the be
ginning, if they would testify, that o.fter the most 
straitest sect of 0111" religion I lived a Pharisee.'" 
Acts xxvi. 4-5. 

PAUL, when characterising himself as a 
blasphemer, a persecutor, and injurious, 
was not reviewing an irreligious life, but 
simply showing in what light on becom
ing a Christian, he regarded his conduct 
in denying the Messiahship of Jesus of 
N aza.reth, opposing his kingdom and 
persecuting his followers. From allu
sions made in difl'erent parts of the 
New Testament to the early career of 
Paul, we find that he was free from the 
follies and vices of youth, singularly 
pious and even outstripping, in his re
ligious zeal, many of his fellow-students 
at the feet of Gamaliel. Many who were 
acquainted with him when pursuing his 
studies at Jerusalem, could, had they 
been candid, b.a.ve borne witness to his 
active piety and ea.rnest devotion to the 
service of God. His manner of life was 
well known. After the straitest sect of 
the Jewish religion he lived a Pharisee. 

I. Paul's adoption of the Jawish 
faith-

The peculiar form of faith that Paul 
adopted was the Pharisaic, probably the 
purest type of Jewish religion to be met 
with in his day. The Pharisees be
lieved many things, in co=on with 
Christina, such as the doctrine of 
Divine decrees, the law as a rule of life, 
the immortality of the soul, future re
wards and punishments, the existence 
of good and bad angels, and the resur
rection of the dead., Though the great 
majority of them were proud and hypo
critical, yet, there were some devout 
men to · be found in their ranks, snch as 
Joseph of Arimathea, and Nicodemus 
the ruler. That Paul was a Pharisee does 
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Jl01; necessarily imply that he was a 
hyp0crite and a profa.ne person, but that 
he believed the doctrines peculiar to the 
,sect. It is not improbable that his pa
rents belonged to it and wished him to 
join it on that account, or his alliance 
with this sect on his coming to Jel'Usa
lem might have been the result of 
-ohoice, as he was then old enough to 
_j~ge for himself and act out his re
ligious convictions. If the latter were 
the case, then he must have made the 

-Mosaic religion the subject of serious 
,enquiry. .A. child capable of reflection 
would easily perceive that the God of 
the Jews was a great king above all 
godi, and that the Sacred Scriptures of 
the Jews were transcendently more 
worthy of being considered as a. reve
lation of the Supreme Will than any
thing of the sort ever offered to the 
-?1.0tfoe of ma.nkind. We can imagine 
-that the strong and active mind of Saul 
had freqiientlyoeen employed in care
fully examining the foundations of the 
national creed. The Scriptures had pro
bably been thoroughly investigated, and, 
when their originality, authenticity, and 
genuineness had become settled facts in 
ltls mind, when \he holy character and 
inspiration of the writere had been 
found to be beyond dispute, when the 
:miraw.es recorded. had been examined, 
and were ascertained· to be worthy of 
:reception as signs and wonders from 
heaven, then did he implicitly yield up 
to them that hea:rt-fel_t reverence which, 
as the lively oracles of God, they deserve 
from man, who is a feeble and erring_ 
though responsible and immortal crea
ture. 
· II. We notice Paul's adoption of the 
.Jewish faith in his youth. "My man
ner of life from mj"youth." 

When a boy he left home for the me
tropolis of his fatherland. On his jour

-»Gy thither, his heart did, probably, 
· beat with the highest hopes of future 

fsrne and happiness. When he arrived 
at his destination he did not EMJek 
pleasures· at unhallowed sources, did 
:not regard his removal from home 
as all opportunity for more eagerly 
-pursuing the follies of youth, but 
he at once identified himself with 
a religious sect. Men should'_ as early 
a.s possible endeavour to have fixed 
opinions on religious questions. In 

youth there is generally more leisure 
for inquiry alter tl'llth; the mind too is 
more buoyant, and the conscience more 
tender. Opinions of this kind should be 
deliberately formed· by the young, and 
very deliberately altered.. Saul did not 
lightly give ttp his attachment to the 
Jewish religion. The OOlims of the 
Christian faith were presented. to him, 
and it was sinful in him not to examine 
them more seriously than he did; he 
listeped to the eloquence of Stephen, ;fet 
was one of those who "resisted the wis
dom and the spirit by which he epake." 
Every young person should try to be 
assured that the Word he reads is the 
Word of God, and that it is stamped 
with the Divine image and superscription. 
Christian evidences of every kind should 
be examined. Inspiration and miracles, 
the continuance and wondrous spread 
of the Gospel, past and present fulfil
ment of Scripture prophecy, ancient 
historic records, discoveries of ancient 
and inodem travel, the close and inci
dental correspondence between diffllrilllt 
portions of the Old. and.New Testament 
writings, the marvellous preservation of 
these writings, the character of the 
writers and writings, the conversion and 
tria.ls of the disciples, the conviction of 
Thomas, the suicide of Judas, the con
version of Paul-these evidences, if 
fairly and perseveringly scrutinized, will 
bring m11,ny a despiser to bow .before the 
majesty of the Scriptures ; such inquiry 
too, blest by the Spirit that searcheth 
all things, will =e a light above the 
brightness of the sun to surround the 
inquirer, and cause him to cry, ea it 
did the furious persecutor Saul. "Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do." Youth 
is the best time for this inquiry, a.nd 
when the Bible is embraced u the living 
word of the ever-living God, then the 
winds of false doctrine will no _ longer 
assail, or assail ineffectually. Philoso
phy and vain deceit will be power 
less to injure. The foundations hav
ing been deeply and firmly laid, it 
may be reasonably hoped that a 
superstructure of precious stones will 
be raised thereon. Religion is a 
chain of gold about the neck, and a 
crown upon the head, and and a shield: 
upon the bosom of youth, while it is a 
staff in the hand of age, as it totters 
down the hill of life. "It is profitable-
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for all things, having the promise of the 
life that now is, and of that which is to 
come.', 

III. We notice Paul's profession of the 
Jewish fa.ith, "Know all the Jews, which 
knew me from the beginning, if they 
would testify." The principles men 
adopt it is their duty to profess. What 
is in the heart ought to be manifest in 
the life, and to the extent it is not so 
men are hypocrites. None could have 
listened to the utterances or observed 
the movements of the youthful Saul in 
the city of his fathers, without knowing 
that he was a Pharisee. He was also 
singularly earnest in the profession of 
his faith, and had allied himself to the 
straitest sect, he lived his religion. 
Every action showed the power of his 
zeal; in some instances they were deeds 
of cruelty and blood. So devoted was 
he that he persecuted unto the death all 
who attempted to swerve from the 
ancient 'faith. He watched the clothes 
of those who were punishing the sup
posed heretic Stephen to death, and 
then sought a commission to go· forth 
to a distant city to hunt out his breth
ren the Christian Jews there, and hale 
them to the tribunal. We can scarcely 
believe that he was in all this actuated by 
a malicious, revengeful, and bloodthirsty 
disposition, but rather that, in his wilful 
blindness,•.he thought he was doing God 
service. Governed by a sincere desire 
to promote the Divine glory, he tried to 
exterminate what he considered then a 
band of ignorant fanatics who were 
attempting to pull the Jewish temple 
and altars into ruin. .A.11 this was 
blameworthy, but it shows that there 
was no lack of that life and energy that 
should distinguish the man who believes 
his l'eligion to be true. The Lord of the 
unjust steward commended the man for 
his forethought and prudence, though 
he dismissed him for his dishonesty and 
craft. We often hold up the zeal of 
pagans and Romanists for the admira
tion and imitation of those who profess 
a purer faith, so after the same fashion 
we can admire and imitate the earnest
ness of Saul the Pharisee, though we 
hate his persecuting spirit.• Religion 
demands earnestness. We regard it as 
the source of our purest joys in life, our 
sweetest comfort in the ~hours of adver
sity, and as the fountain of our richest 

hopes beyond the tomb. The more 
ardently we are attached to it, the more 
pleasure and profit it will afford us 
here, and the more golden the harvest 
we may hope to reap from it in the 
world to come; Christianity is either a 
falsehood or the truth. Jesus the Savi
our is a. phantom of men's imagination, 
an impostor, or the highest Being in 
the universe, holding the reins of un. 
limited empire, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. No question is so im
portant as that, "What think ye of 
Christ P" If the Gospel be a faithful 
saying, he is the truly wise man who 
gladly receives it, and he the fool who 
sullenly rejects it. If God and Christ, 
and heaven and hell, be fictions, let men 
cast religion to the winds, it will be of 
no service to them either in life or death. 
If the Gospel be a cunningly devised 
fable, Christians are of all men most 
miserable. Let them eat and drink, for 
to-morrow they die and for ever perish. 
But if Christianity be based on facts, if 
it rest upon the .immutable rock of 
truth, and we . are firmly persuaded in 
our minds that it is so, then let us 
earnestly profess and boldly maintain 
our faith in every suitable form, place, 
and appointed way. That men should 
become hardened infidels, or enlightened 
champions for the faith-be cold as the 
stone, or set on fire with love, are the 
only results we can rationally expect to 
see follow the proclamation of the Gospel. 
That men should say that they believe 
and love the Gospel, yet will not 
live according to its teachings, nor de
fend it, nor help to spread it, neither be 
prepared to suffer. for its sake, are the 
greatest inconsistencies imaginable. 
Our forefathers who did and dared so 
much for Christ, and the martyrs who 
counted not their lives dear unto them 
that they might finish their course with 
joy, and bear their testimony to the 
truth, were the rationalists of their day. 
The religion of the Redeemer is not a 
burden, a deception, and a curse, but 
the result of a. serious examination of its 
claims will lead the humble investigatol.' 
to accept it as the sublimest gift God 
ever granted, or man ever desired, it will 
be regarded as the pearl of great price, 
the hidden but joyfully discovered 
treasure, the one thing needful for time 
and eternity. If, reader, you havecom~ 
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t,o this ~nclusion, and have not yet 
protessed the truth, then confer not 
with :flesh and blood, but take up thy 
~s to follow Christ. Flee eagerly to 
his a,rms, a.nd say, 

f.' Now to be thine, yea, thine a.Ione, 
0 Lamb of God I come," 

We beseech you, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your
selves a living sacrifice, holy, and accept
able unto God, which is your reasonable 

. service. 
Crewe. 

COMFORT FROM DIVINE PROMISE. 

"By fa.ith Jacob, when he W"8 a dying, blessed 
both the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning 
upon thu top o! his staff.'' -Hebrews xi. 21. 

WHEN Joseph was· told that his father 
was sick, he took with him his two sons, 
Ma.IIABseh a.nd Ephra.im, a.nd when one 
told Ja.cob, Behold, thy son Joseph 
cometh unto thee, Jacob stPaitened him
self, a.nd sat upon the bed .. And Jacob 
said unto Joseph, God Almighty ap
peared unto me a.t Luz, in the la.nd of 
Canaa.n, and blessed me, and sa.id unto 
me, Behold, I will.make thee fruitful, &c. 
When the Lord thus ap_aeared unto 
Jacob, and blessed him, Jaeob vowed a 
vow, sa.ying, If God will be with me, and 
will keep me in this way that I go, and 
will give me bread to ea.t, and raiment 
to put on, &c., then shall I know the 
Lord to be my God. (Genesis =viii. 
12, 20, 21.) Therefore, Jacob seems at 
this time to have his vow in remem
brance, for he blessed Joseph, and ac
knowledged that God had fed him all 
his lifelong. Whenlsra.el beheldJoseph's 
sons, he said, Who a.re these P And 

Joseph said unto his .father, They are my 
sons, whom God ha.th given me. And 
Jacob .said, Bring them, I pray thee, 
unto me, and I will bless them; when 
Israel stretched forth his right hand, 
and la.id it upon Ephra.im's head, and 
his left hand upon Manasseh's head. 
Therefore, as Jacob's hands were la.id 
upon the heade of Joseph's sons, he was 
not leaning, literally, upon his staff. 
But Jacob blessed Joseph, and said, 
God, which fed me all my life long unto 
this day ; the angel, which redeemed 
from all evil, bless the lads. (Genesis 
xlviii. 1-4, 8, 9, 14-16.) 

The staff is a metaphorical expression 
of God's gracious promise to Jacob 
(Pi!&lm =iii. 4) ; for the Lord had sa.id 
to Ja.cob, Fear not to go down into 
Egypt, for I will there make of .thee a 
great nation. . I will go down with thee ', 
into Egypt, and I will surely bring thee 
up (agnalcha., to ascend). I will surely 
raise thee to. glory, and Joseph shall put 
his hand on thine eyes. (Gen. xlvi. 1, 4.) 
This gracious promise (like a. sta.ff) sup
ported Jacob during his sojourn of seven
teen years in Egypt; and when he blessed 
Joseph's sons he was not lea.ning, lite
rally, upon the top of his staff, for the 
word leaning is not in the original te1't, 
and the word "akron" might have been 
tr1mslated "end," a.sin Matt. Xriv. 31. 

As the end of our faith is the salva
tion of · our souls, faith's end is our 
saL-vati-0-n, so Jacob's e:nd, of Jacob's staff, 
was God's promise to raise Jacob to 
glory. Therefore, by faith, J11.Cob, when 
he was a. dying, blessed both the sons of 
Joseph, and worshipped God, waiting 
for the e:ncL-the accomplishment of hili 
promise. F. S. 

lalts imb .Skti:clrts jUustrittilit O'f «l!ristian ~tft. 
THE RECOGNITION: A TRUTHFUL SKETCH. 

A VESSEL bound for Australian shores 
was nearing the end of her long voyage. 
"The captain had sighted land and had 
given the word to put into port as soon 
a.a possible, in order to obtain a supply 
of water for the last time before reach
ing Sydney. As the ship lay in harbour 
the ca.ptain approached a ladypassenger 
and . told her if she felt disposed she 
l\11_.ight go on shore for an hour or two. 

The lady had been standing gazing 
somewhat sadly at the busy town before 
her, of which she could obtain 11, very 
fair view from the vessel's side; her face 
brightened when she heard the captain's 
offer, for it was very pleasa.nt to think 
of treading once more the firm , earth 
after having been rocked by every wave 
of the billowy sea for more than two 
months. She gladly assented to the 
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captain's proposal, and was soon safely 
landed on the shore. As she stood there 
watohiDg the crowded streets, a feeling 
of deep depression etole over her heart; 
she felt she wae indeed a stranger in a 
strange land. She had left her native 
eountry, dear old England, in all human 
probability for ever, and yet in all that 
busy multitude she bitterly murmured 
to hersolf, "there is not one voice 
to bid me welcome:• Feeling thus sad 
and lonely, she avoided the thronged 
streets and bent her footsteps towards 
the outsmts of the town, and, sit
ting down on .a large ston@, gave 
herself up to sad meditation. After 
resting there for some time she rose to 
continue her waJk, and feeling very 
thirsty resolved to ask a glass of water 
at a cottage close by: .A. little girl 
stood at the garden-gate, to whom 
the lady made her request ; the child 
looked atherfu:edly, and tlren, with glad 
smiles breaking over her face, ran into 
the cottage cla.pping her hands. The 
lady followed wonderingly ; when she 
reached the door a respectable tidy-look
ing woman met her, and with tea.re of 
joy running down her face, said, " Come 
in, ma'am, come in; you're weloome to 
the beet we've got; but it's very little of 
anything good we have to· o:ffer." " I 
think you must make a mistake, my 
good woman," said the lady; " I do not 
remember ever having seen your face 
before." "Perhaps not, ma'am," re
turned the woman; "but my little girl 
came running in saying her Sunday
school teacher from England was out
side, and she has talked to me so much 
about you, and what you used to teach 
her, until I almost see·m to know you, 
and beside, dear lady, a faoe fresh from 

old England must always be welcome, 
especially when it comes from one's own 
native town. · 

On looking again at' the little girl 
Miss L- recognized the child as one 
of the members of a. large Bibl~-class, 
she had been in the ha.bit of taking on 
the Sunday afternoons. She remembered 
the child's little attentive face; how it. 
used to regard her so earnestly during 
the lesson; and how she had missed, 
it when, one Sunday, it was gone a.nd 
did not return again ; also that she had 
prayed specially to the Lord that the
seed which had been sown might not fall 
by the wayside. The woman soon busied 
herself in bringing a glass of new milk 
and some home-mad, bread and butter
for her visitor's refreshment; and then 
they sat down and held sweet converse 
together of their native land, of the 
friends they had left behind, their pros
pects, and the good God who is over an. 
The time passed rapidly, and Miss L-
found she must soon be returning; she 
proposed that before they pa.rted they 
should unite in reading together a por
tion of God's Word, and then join in 
prayer . .A.fterthis Miss L- badethem 
a feeling adieu, and waJked onwards to-
wards the ha.hour with a cheered and 
thankful heart. Her soul wa.s filled 
with gratitude to God, who ha.cl thus 
shown her how needless were her repin
ings; a.nd the thought rose within her 
mind, if such recognitions on earth are 
so cheering, what must they be in 
heaven P God had used the little Sab
bath-scholar as an instrument to bring
comfort to her in her sadness. Shall 
we not say that in teaching that lit~ 
one she had her reward? 

Jtbithrs-. 
Bunyan Library. Vol. VIII. The Early History 

of English lle.ptists. Vol. II. By B. EvANs, 
D.D. London: J. Heaton e.nd Son, 42, Pater
noster-row. 

T:e:E high commendation we gave of Volume I. of 
this History of English Baptists in the BAPTIST 

MESSENGER of October, 1862, we can folly re
itera.te with regard to this second volume. The 
author h"" most wisely given himself ample time 
for investigation, and for collating the varied 
material throw.n in his way. The result is a re
liable history, presented in an attractive form, 

I and whioh must of necessity be of imm8Jllle value· 
to the denomination. This volume comprises the 
eventful period from the aooession of Oha.rles the 
First to the dea.th of Charles the Seeond, includ
ing, of course, all the extraordin&ry changes con
nected with the Commonwea.Ith. Dr. Evans 
must not be allowed to close his labours with 
this volume. By this time he will be more 
familiar with his work, and the E.ext v,ilnme 
must be of equal importance to either of those
published, Our space will not allow of extr&cta, 
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.,_ we could fill page after page with. ~a.ssages so 
;pphio and telling as to interest all cwises of 
·our readers. The volume cannot fail to be popo.
Jar with Ba.ptists of every order;. and all our 
ehurohes are grea,tly indebted to its laborious 
and f&ithful author. 

•TM NIWJ Birth. By CHARLES STOVEL, London: 
Elliot Stock. 

.Reg..,,.,,.aUon wnd its Cownte,foits. By Rev. W. 
Barker, Ha.stings. London: H. J. Tresidder. 

'?HE first of these pamphlets is by one whose 
-,,Ie&r and masterly testimony cannot fail to com• 

.D1and the attention of those who may widely 
dift'er from him. His s'satement of the new birth 
is olea.r, comprehensively illustrated, and Scrip
tnrally defended, and may bQ of immense value 
-dnring the present controversy.-Mr. Barker's 
is mnoh more direotly controversial, but is. 
thoroughly sea,rching and effective in its concln
,sions, We trust both will be largely eircnla,ted, 
and do much to build up the people in the sound 
and spiritual principles of New Testa.ment Chris
tianity. 
Th• Chamois; or, Tlw LoTd Mighty to Save. By 

VIOLET. London : Elliot Stock. 
A cHARMHlG Swiss tale, which parents should 
buy for their children, and Sunday-school tea.ch
ers get into all their classes. 

.A Vow• to au the Ch1trohes, le. London: Morgan 
•andCha.se. 

Tms telfu,g appeal to the churches is so radical 
and comprehensive, that it would completely 
revolutionize our present systems of forming 
and conducting our congregational a.ssemblies. 
We don't condemn it on this account, but would 
intimate to our readers that it willrequirea very 
unprejudiced mind to do justice to the general 
.suggestions presented. The writer is in favour 
of free seats, systemat&ed plans for open-air 
preaching in every church, the nnion of unpaid 
.ilders with the pastorate, pla.tforms and no pul
pits, sick relief funds, week-day holidays and de• 
monstrations, nnfermented bread and wine at 

·the Lord's table, the baptism of children or 
.adults as persons desired, silent,... well as uttered 
prayer, theelogical as well as Bible-classes, &c., 
&c., &c. Now, reader, send your sixpence, read 
the book, and you will find a good deal worthy 
of your prayerful consideration.. The writer is 
in ea.mast, but is not likely to see his Church 
Reform Bill carried out largely in his generation. 

Ph• Highest Rel<tUonship. By R. H; GRIFFIN, 
Minister of PRDgbonrne Chapel. London: W. 
Freema.n, Fleet-street. 

'J:HE substance of this little book had been de
livered as a. sermon " On Adoption" b7 the 
author in the usual course of his ministry, and 
his people, edified with it, desired ita publication. 
Our yonng friend, while abating nothing of his 
fervour a.nd imp,gilltiveness, would do well to 

labour after shorter and less involved senteDOes, 
a clearer style, a.nd altogether a more plain mode 
of illustration. We hope his book will be both 
generally acceptable and useful. 

Old Truths. Edited by Rev. JNO. Cox, Ipswich. 
October, 186i. London: Roulston and Co. 

THIS ha.ndsome serial has now attained its fourth 
number, and has thoroughly vindicated the pre
tensions with which it set out. Hei,e a.re up
wards of twenty articles, many of them, of 
oonrse, devoted to the peculiar views of prophe
cies and collateral subjects held by the editor 
a.nd his friends, bot the whole presented in a. fa.fr 
and candid spirit, and well worthy of perusal by 
all lovers of the Sacred Volume. W a should re
gret if the work ceased for want of sufficient sup
port. We a.re aga.in much pleased with the 
suggested new readings and short notes npon 
various texts of Scripture. 

The Three Ch1t Bal!.s; OT, My Um!,, his Stod<-i,n. 
Tmde, and Cu.stomeTs. By T. Tururna. Lon
don: E. Marlborough &nd Co., 4, Ave Haria
la.ne. 

AN excellent and spirited history and description 
of a. business ever IU!l!ooi&ted with the folli811 and 
sorrows of life. The author has presented a col
lection of mots and data of the most interesting 
description, and well adapted to awaken onr con
cern for the unfortlllUl,te classes around ns. It 
ought to be read in all our penny reading-moot• 
ings, and is well worthy of general oiroulation. 

Popular Appeal in l!'auouT of a New Rouision of 
Soripturn. Part I. Perth : G. Sidey, Post
ofiloe. 186,1,, 

Tms well-written appeal is snsta.ined entirely by 
a new tra.nslo.tion and exposition of the Fourth 
Psalm. We feel some doubt as to this pamphlet 
being popular, except with the lea.rued and those 
who can thus jndge of the various versions of the 
Hebrew Scriptures. We trust, however, that the 
pious and erndite author will persevere in his 
aclvooaoy of what is a real felt want, a. new 
version of God's Holy Word, 

A Memoir of tho Be-tt. Josoph James Im11U, Co• 
pastor of iho Bwnyan Meeting, Badford, .tc. By 
J. A.. BLYTH. Bedford: J. H. Carter. 

A. BRIEF but interesting record of a good minister 
of Jesus Ch.rist, who finished his conrse a.t the 
early age of 35. Why it, there no London 
publisher on this and the previous Bedford 
pa,mphlet? 
Wlwr• Shall I be One Hundrad Yea1's Hence l By 

J. M. Wmu, B.A. Thirtieth Thousand. Lon
don: J a.ckson, Walford, and Co. 

A STRIKING production, which cannot fail tc be 
useful. 
Hints to Sund.ay,sohool Teach<mt, London: John 

Wesley, 49, Paterno,iter-row. 
BBIEF, but really good. 
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TM Strang.,,, Guide to tho B•df..-d Schools. By 
THo>rA.S Wx. BLYTH. Bedrord: J. Ca.rter. 

THE world-wide oelebra.ted schools of Bedford 
are hero described historically, &o., 11,nd foll 
direction~ given how the benefit.a of these 
seminaries of learning· may be obtained. A 
manna.I of great value. 

Infant Sawation. By JOHN HANSON, Hudders
field. London: Simpkins and Co. Leeds : 
John Ha.mar. 

A SWEET little book about the sa.lva.tion of chil
dren. admirably adapted to convey solace to 
bereaved parents. Nicely got up, and worthy of 
a large circula.tion. 

"WE WOULD SEE JESUS." 
John xii. 21. 

••w-ewould see Jeaus," said the ancient Greeks, 
When Christ as mau was dwelling on the earth : 

Thua even now the quickened !!inner speaks 
Who longs for blessings of eternal worth. 

Lord, warm onr boaoms with celestiaJ fire, 
Tha.t we may me the words with strong desire. 
We

0

Wt'.>Uldsee Jesus by the eye or faith, 
As. suffering. dying on the oursed tree. 

And feel, as we behold, that by his death 
lle from our sin.,.e deeert bas set us free. 

ff surely then our hearts in love would melt,· 
Sin would be hated and oontrition felt. 
We would see Jesus as onr Prioet above, 

Our gracious King, our holy Prophet too; 
Of him, in a.11 his oha.rACtera of love, 

We w&nt to have a realizing view. 
Lord, !live us gra.oe into thine arms to fall. 
Nought in ourselves, in thee to find our all! 
We would see J esns as of old the bride 

<.a.zed on his matehless beauties and adore~; 
"Chief est a.mong ten thousand/" then she c1·ied1 

"And o.ltogether lovely is my Lord." 
We fain would see him thu,, adoring bend, 
And. oa1l him our Beloved lldid our Friend. 
We would •ce Jesus in his glo1ious place, 

• Exalted on the throne at God's right hand; 
S-ee him. as our.Redeemer, face to face, 

Jn the olea.r brightness of Immannel's land. 
Lord, grant to us to view thee here by faith, 
Th:o.t. we may so behold thee after death I 

THEODORA. 

TM Holy Angels. Th• H.aven!y St«t.. Discourses 
by C1U.RLES Go&DELIER. London: J. Paul. 

D1soou&SES fnll of Scriptm,e truth, forcibly pre
sented, printed in large type, and adapted to 
general edification. 

Hea1'en, and llow to Get There. By S. W. HAUGH
TON. London: Partridge, 20, Paternoster-row. 

A DELI<>RTFUL little boak, rich in precious 
thoughts, and extremely cheap-j nst one penny. 

-u The Baptist Ma.gu.zine for October,, is un
u <nally exoellent. "Old Jonathan," "Raggcd
Pchool Union Magazine,'~ "British Flag/' and 
"Soldier's Sentinel," are all good, and worthy of 
general support. 

"LORD HELP 1IE !" 

Put thine ever fasting arms, 
So;a.viour, now benrath me; 

To support my fa)nting hea-rt, 
And to keep me near thee. 

Life, when life fa ebbing fa.•t, 
Strength. when paw'r is failing; 

Perfect w-eakn-esa in myl!!elf, 
But by thee prevailing. 

Strip me of my drees of pride, 
Give me angel"s raiment; 

Humbleness of hr-art and mind, 
Holy blessed garment. 

I would think great thoughts of thee, 
And my heart distrusting; 

To relinquish self and all, 
Only Jesru, trusting. 

Who oan swim against the stream, 
Of lifo'e ill without thee? 

Lord. I dare not venture so, 
Be thou ever with me. 

Thau I'll breast life's surging waves, 
Feeling thee the dearer; 

Ev'ry billow bringing me 
To the haven nearer, 

Flesh, and heart, and all must sink, 
Ev'ry power must fail me; 

But the weaker I become, 
Lord, I'm stronger in thee. 

Co!er"i110, A. TESSIER. 

itttmmrtimml -lntellig.ena~ 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

lirNCXLEY.-The Rev. J. Parkinaon has ex
pressed his intention of resigning the pastorate 
at the above place on Christmas next, afier six 
years' labour among the people. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

BwAEOURNE, BuoKs.-The ordination of Mr. 
V. Young took place on Sept. 12, Rev. W. 

Selbie, D. Walker, and E. L. Foster took part :m 
the services. 

TOTTENR..I.M•COURT·ROAD.-A very interesting 
meeting was held at Kingsgate-street Chapel, 
Holborn (kindly lent for the occasion), in con
nection with the rcoognition of the Rev. H. c. 
Parry, as pastor of the Welsh Baptist church 
meeting in Tottenham-court-road, London, on 
September 26. The meeting oommenooo. at 
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seven, and the Rev. Jesse Hobson oocapiecl. the 
chs.ir. The Rev. J. Willia.ms, Popl3r, prayed in 
Welsh. Mr. Evans, senior deacon f/1. the church, 
gs.ve a very interesting statement of the move• 
· ments of the church from its commencement to 
the present day. The meeting was ad.dressed by 
the Revs. G. D. Evans, Upton Chapel; M. Evans, 
Moorfields ; W. Boy le, .Aldersgate-street; C. W. 
Banks, and H. C. Parry, the minister. Mr. 
Parry enters upon his Jabours with encouraging 
prospect,,. . 

lLlY, BRECOl'ISKIRB.-On Wednesday ll,lld 
Thursday, Sept. 28 and 29, ordination services 
were held in connection with the settloment of 
the Rev. G. Rees, late ·of Haverfordwes> College, 
as pastor of the Baptist church in the above 
town. On Wednesday evening the •ervice was 
commenced by reading and prayer by Rev. T. 
Hughes (CeJvinistic Methodist), when impressive 
sermons were preached by the Revs. G. Philips, 
ofEvenjobb, from Dent. xxxi. 6, and D. Sinclair, 
of Peterchurch, from Micah ii. 13; the Rev. Mr. 
Webb, Wesleyan, closed the service by pra.yer. 
On Thursday, athalf-pastten, theRev.H.Jone,, 
of Penryheol, read and prayed,when the Rev. D. 
SinciBir. gave a brief outline of the nature of a. 
Ohristian church, asked the nsual questions of 
the minister, which were satisf~torily answered, 
the church ha.ving signified their unanimons in
vita.tion and he his acceptance. Mr. Sinclair 
then offered the ordinatio" prayer, a.fter whioh 
a. most impressive and solemn charge wa.s de
livered to the minister elect, by the Rev. T. 
Davies, D.D., President of Haverfordw•st- Col
lege, from Colos. iv. 17; and an appropriate 
sermon to the church by the Rev. G. Philips, 
from 1 Thess. v. 12, 13. At ha.If-past two the 
11.ev. R. Lloyd, of Hay, read lldld pra.yed, and a.n 
interesting sermon wa11 preached by the Rev. H. 
J"ones; the Rev. T. T. Philips closed the service 
by pra.yer. At six o'clock the devotional part of 
.the service was conducted by the Rev. C. Wilson 
Smith, of Kington, when a most a.dmirable ser
mon was delivered by the Rev, T. Da,vies, D.D., 
from John iv. 10. Mr. Rees enters upon his 
ministerial labou.ra with very encoura.ging pros
pects of usefulness and success. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
MrLLPORT, SCOTLAND.-Mr. D. Ma.cgregor, 

one of the students nnder the a.nspices of the 
Baptist A.ssocia.tion of Scotland, ha.Ying been sup
plying the pnlpit of the Baptist church here 
during the summer vacations, a.nd being abont to 
return to his studies for another session, he wa.s 
waited npGn by a.deputation from his Bible-class, 
upon Sept. 23, a.nd presented with a. handsome 
writing-desk and a gold chain, as a token of ap
precia.tion of his endea.vonrs for their spiritual 
welfa.re. 

BRADPORD.-TRrl!lrn CHAPBL.-Seven yea.re 
ha.ving.expired since the erection of this place of 

worship, and the forma.tion of II chnrch therein, 
the event ha.a been celebrated. by a. series of ser
vices. On Saturda.y evening,,Sept. 17th, a. meet
ing for specia.l thanksgiving a.nd prayer was held. 
On Snnday, Sept. 18th, two sermons, approprie.te 
to the occasion, were prea.ohed by the Rev. H. J. 
Betts to large congregations, a.nd a.n address 
given to the scholars of the Sabbath-school. On 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, a. la.rge number of 
friends partook of tea in the schoolroom 
adjoining tbe chapel. The walls of the room 
were tastefully decorated. Seven hnndr<ld per• 
sons sat down to tea.. Subsequently, a public 
meeting was held in the chapel, for the purpose 
of presenting to the Rav. H.J. Betts testimonials 
in recognition of his faithful a.nd successful 
labours as pastor durin~ the past seven years, 
and in token of the affection of the ohnrch 
and congregation. The testimonials consisted 
of eight volumes of "The Commentary wholly 
Biblical," by Bagster and Son; a. pnrse contain• 
ing sixty guineas ; a.nd a. ha.ndsome ink:sta.nd; a. 
silver pencil-CMe, a. gold pen, and a. pearl pa.per 
knife, The volumes &nd purse were presented in 
the na.me of the friends a.ssembled by the 
Rev. J. P. Ohown, a.nd the inkstand, &o., by the 
Rev. S. G. Green, B.A.., President of Re.wdon 
College. 

.ASSOCIATION SERVICES. 
TKE BA.PTIST OLD AssocuTION.-The Radnor

shire portion of this aasocia.tion held its qna.rterly 
meeting at Bwlohysa.rnan on the 11th and 12th 
inst. Conferences were held a.t 3 o'olook p.m. 
the first day, and at 9 e'clock a.m. the second day, 
when the following resolutions were a.cl.opted.:-
1. That the connties of Rael.nor and Montgomery 
ba united in holding their quarterly meetings. 
II. Tha.t this conference entirely disowns -every 
connection with the pa.rty in oconpa.tion of the 
chapel at Kerry ; also that we rejoice to bear of 
the sucoessfnl effort.., which Brother E. Owen, 
late of Sam, is making to revive and re-establish 
the Ba.ptist interest at Kerry, a.nd wish him God 
speed. III. That the seoreta.ry write to the 
Rev. J. D. Hopkins, Cwmllwyd, on the snbjeot of 
hie remova.l from that pla.ce. IV. That the next 
quarterly meeting be held a.t New Ohapel, Mont
gomeryshire. V. Tha.t Brother Wm. Eva.ns, 
Ta.lywern. be recommended for e.dmission into 
North Wales Ba.pwt College. The publioservices 
were held on Tuesday and Wednesda.y when the 
following ministers officiated :-The ·Rovs. Wm, 
Evans, Ta.lywem; l>. Davies, Dolan.;· J. Nichola.s, 
Cairsws; J. Edwards, Llanidloes; G. Phillips, 
Evenjobb; E. Davies, Pembroke-Dock; I. Jones, 
Rock; E. Roberts, Newtown; J. Nichola.s, New
bridge; M. MoJ:"ganS, New Wells; and E. Owens, 
late of Sa.rn. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
HINCKLEY, LEtcESTERSHIRE.-The Baptist 

chapel, Hinckley, having been thoronghly cleaned 
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e.nd repaired, was re-opened on Tuesday, Sep. z;, 
by the Bev. A. MursellJ of Ma.nchest.ex, who 
preached ,m ·earnest aermon from 1 Oor. i. 22-24. 
In the a.ftemoon a public tea-meeting was held 
in the town-ball when about 140 partook of tea. 
On the following Sabbath the Rev.A . .G. O'Neale, 
ofBirmingha.m, preached morning and evening. 
The collections amounted to more than £20. 

STEEPLE ASHTON, WILTS.-An evangelistic 
effort has boon made in this village for a.bout five 
yean. The inter,st of the people WM excited, 
and a desire expressed for the establishment of a 
place to meet inr . A Tuesday evening service was 
begun on Sept. 24, 1861. A Sunday evening ser
vioo WM begun on August 17, 1812, and has ever 
since oontinued. On August 16, 1863, four per• 
sons from Ashton were baptized at Bralton, and 
united with the ohurch there. The congrega
tions overcrowding the room where they met, a 
larger plaoe was sought; a holl!!e was purchased 
&nd 1u.. been converted into a neat and com
modious oha.pel at a cost of about £50. The 
opening services were held on Wednesday, Sep
tember 21, 1864. In the afternoon the Rev. D. 
W aesell preached. In the evening a meeting was 
held at which Mr. Ceoil Whitaker (la.te of 
D.egent's-park College) presided. , Appropriate 
addresses were delivered by the Revs. J. Preece, 
P. J. Saifeey, W, Burns, and D. Wassell. The 
colleotions ma.de &t . the services a.mounted to 
more than £16. 

WillsLow, Bucxs.-The opening services of 
the New Ba.ptist Tabernoole were eommenced on 
Sept. 15th, when the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon 
prew,hed two sermons-in the morning from 
1 Sam. ill. 9, and in the evening from Luke xxiv. 
13. In the afternoon a public meeting was held, 
when John Neal, Esq., of London, took the chair. 
A financial report was read, showing the build
ing, whioh will hold 850 persons, to-cost £597 
17s. 5d. Amounts previously reeeived and pro
mised, £261 19s. 5d., to which is added the 
collection of the day, £33 os. 4d., leaving a 
b&lance of £299 7s. 8<1. On Sunday, the 25th, 
the opening services were brought to a close. 
Two excellent sermon!!' wel'e preached by the 
Rev. Thomas Ness, assistant minister to Rev. C. 
H. Spurgeon. In addition to the collection of 
the day, J. Neal, Eaq., gaTe the friends a vl!ry 
handsome chapel clock. The remaining p&rt of 
the money needed the friends hope to get very 
soon by collecting-cards, the kelp of Ohristi,m 
friends who love the Lord's work, · and have 
power to give out of what God has given them, 
e.nd by the proceeds of a course of lectures during 
the winter months. The first of this course was 
delivered on Thursday, the 13th of Oct., by 
H. Vincent, Esq., on "Italy and the Great 
Ga.ribaldi, and the Steady March of the Italian 
People towards Freedom and Liberty." 

l{EWCASTLE•UP-ON-TYNE.-The MW B&ptist 
ena.pel on Rye-hill, for the congregation formerly 

worshipping at N ew-eonrt oh&pel, was opened for 
Divine worship on Thnrsda.y, the 6th O<,-tober. 
On the 20th September and twu following da.ys ., 
bazear was held in the New Town-hall, where the 
Rev. Wildon Ca.rr h&d been preaching for more 
than two years, when the liberality of the ladieB 
of the ohurch provided articles t!iat realised 
£560; and, thanks to the economical ma113ge
ment of the stewards, a clear profit of £522 WB,11, 

handed over to the building fund. The elego.nt 
cha.pel, whioh will accomlitodate about 1,200 per
sons, was opened with two sermons by the Rev. N. 
Hayoroft, of Bristol; the Rev. W. Walters, 
pastor of Brwiok-street Chapel; the Re'!'. A. A. 
Rees, of Sunderla.nd ; and most of the local minis
ters being present gn the capacious pulpit pla.t-• 
form. On the first Lord's-day, the Rev. Wildon 
Caa-r, the pastor, preached, and the build
ing was well filled. For the following SundaYll,. 
the Rev. C. M. Birrell, of Liverpool, and Rev. J. 
W. Lance, of Newport, was announced to prea.ch. 
The situation of tbe cha,pel in the la.rge e.nd 
populous district of Elswiilk, fer which little hae 
been hitherto done to provide commodions 
chapels and schoolrooms, has excited a general 
interest in the enterprise. The entire oost of 
the detached freehold site, tba cha.pel, and the 
schoolroom for six hundred children, is about 
£5,000; of which only three-fifths are a.t present 
reioed. [Oar March number, it will be reml!l'.ll• 
bered contained a. picture of the exterior of the 
edifice.-As there is still a great deficiency in 
the sum required, we doubt not the pastor, the 
Rev. B. W. Carr, will thankfully ~eceive &id 
from any of our readers who feel disposed to 
render it, and we really hope such will not be 
wanting; and, especially so, as the friends con
nected with this place have so nobly helped tham
selves.-Eo.] 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THUIILl!IGH ANNIVERSABY SERVICEB.-On Sep. 

20, Mr. Peet preached two excellent sermons. 
Th,i proceeds of tea, collections, and contribu
tions promiBed, amounted t-0 upwards of £30. 

BISHOP BURTON,-The Baptist church in 
pface having been formed Sept. 27, 1764, its cen• 
tenary has been celebr11ted by special services. 
Ou Lord's-day, Sept. 25, two sermons wue, 

· preached by the Rev. G. C. Catterall. On Thurs
day, the 27th, a public tea,.meeting wa.e held. 
After tea ., public mooting W&S held in the chapel, 
the pastor (J. Dawson) occupying the chair. 
The meeting wae addressad by Dr. Evans, or 
SOILl'boroll!!"h; G. C. C&tterall, of Wakefield; 
L. B. Brown, Hnll, S. Brown (Wesleyan),' of 
Beverley; A. Bowden, of Driffleld, and W. C. Up• 
ton, of Beverley. 

B11011u110.-Th0 friends of the Baptistilltarest 
met recently to celebr&tetheira.universaryin the 
Temperance Hall. Mr. H. J. Burleigh oooupied 
the chair. A hymn having been sung, the Rev. 
c. Burleigh invoked the Divine bleesing, •aftet' 
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,rhich the chairma.n made some VWy appropriate 
remark•. Mr; Taylor then addNssed the audi
ence on " Yielding the heart to Christ, Mr-
1,amont, Whitbourne, on "The believer being 
complete in Christ," the Rev_ J. P. Jones (In
dependent), "The grand redemption," the Rev. 
b. :Burleigh, Oroop, on "Life's reality," The 
proceedinga were brought to a close by the chair
,nan, entreating the influence of heaven to rest 
upon the important trutks advanced. 

TuonPE·LE-SOl<El'I, Essxx.-A tea-meeting, on 
behalf of the British School; took place at the 
Baptist chapel here on W ednesd&y, Oot. 12th. 
After a llOmfortable tea a public meeting was 
held to join iu thanksgiving for the late bountiful 
harvest, 1md to advooate the cause of the British 
School. The chair was to.ken by the Rev. J. 
Butcher, formerly pastor of cha ohuroh, who 
takes a lively interest in the school, from having 
been the means Gf. establishing it. Acldresses 
were delivered by the chairman, by Mr. Wilson, 
who, though of Independent principles, has been 
a good friEnd to the Baptist cause, Messrs. Burl
ing and Perryman, deaeons, and the Rev. E. P. 
Barrett, of the Rev. C. H. Bpurgeon's College, 
who is supplying the pulpit for the present. 
LIBMOR.■,-The trs.veller·per steamer to Inver-

11e11s, by the west coast, cannot fa.il, shortly 
after leaving Ohan, to observe on his left hand 
11he island of Lismore, s~a.nding a.I.most in the 
middle of Loch Lhinnie. Not far from the oontre 
of this island there is " small property of &bont 
twelve &ere.,, six of which are arable, the rest 
rocky, that has for hundreds of year& been in 
possession of the Livings-tons ; it was awarded 
to them' for their fs.i.thfulness to the Ohnroh, and 
their services as maoebe&i:ers to the Bishop of 
Lismore-. It is now in the possession of our 
brother, Alexander Livingston, ane of the agents 
of the Baptist Home Missionary Society for Soot-
land~ his })1"81LOhmg stations on the isl&nd are 
five, while those on the sorrotmdipg distri.ots are 
numerous; to the latter place8 he goes partly by 
water, in his little boat of twell'0 feet keel, and 
partly on foot. His nearest station is two, a.nd 
most distallt, thirty miles from his own house. 
Having no eonvenient place of meeting, it has 
long !&in upon our brother's he&rt to ereot "small 
Ba}ltist chapel in this his native island, &nd about 
two years ago he came south, and with much toil 
and travel, succeeded in collecting the -sum of 
sixty polllids sterli.llg, with which he retur,u,d 
home, and r.t once set about his long-cheril!hed 
work. He has not only granted the site, but, to 
lessen the expenees, has with ~i• own hands 
quarried every stone of the building, besides 
assisting, during its erection, as a h;bourer to the 
workmen. On Sabbath, September 4, this little , 
place, tl,lirty feet long 11nd tweatywide, comfort
ably -ted for one hundred a.nd fifty persons, 
wu Jl]leneil. The services, in Gaelic, were con-

ducted by onr Brother Grant, of Tobermory, and 
Brother Jobn M'Dmtgall, Bargnllin, while two 
brethren from GlMgow oonduoted the serviee11 in 
English. On the foUowing eve!ling the friends 
held a soiree, the brethren already 11a.med and 
others t&king part in the proeeedings, thus 
bringing the services to a close. 

To Poo&, OmrnOHEe.-A minister, who has 
passed through e. London college, ba.ving private 
mea.ns of his own, offers his services to a.ny poor 
church, near London, unable to snpport 11, -pa,st,or. 
Address, Rev. T. Jones, at Mrs. Mitchell's, BO,, 
Greenfield-street, Oharlotte-stretit, Whiteohapel. 

BAPTISMS, 
AscoTT, Enstone, Oxon, Oct. 16-Four, by the· 

p&Stor, Mr. W.R. Irvine. T!rill was the fi.rst, 
baptism ever a.dministered &t Asoott. others
are expected to come forward soon. 

BRA.BOURNE, Kent, Oot. 2-Three, by Mr. Wright, 
of the Rev. O. H. Spurgeon'• College. 

OHELTENElll'., O&mbray Chapel, Oot.16-Five, by 
J.E. Craoknell. 

CHfPPil'IG CAMPDE'!._ Gloucester, July 31-Two; 
Sept. 25, one, by Jlllr, R. A. Bhadiok. 

COLERAINE, Ireland, Ang, 28-Four; Oot. 10. 
. fm1r, by Mr. A. Tessier. 

C&ADLEY·HEATR, Worcestershire, Oot. 2-Thl'ee, 
by Mr. F. W. Bruee. 

OuPAR, Scotland, Sept. 17-0ne, by Mr. D. 
MoOallum. 

DOLTON, North Devon, Sept. 18. Our new:Bap-c 
tistry was opened, aud seven baptized., by our 
pastor, Mr. J. W. Webb. · 

EmswORTH, Hants, Sept. 18--Three, by Mr. W. 
Newell, of Bradford, Wilts. 

EVENJORB, R&dnor, Sept. 30-Two, by Mr. G. 
Phillip•. 

FAVE&SHAM, C81lsey Ohapel, Oct. 1--Three, by 
the pastor, the Rev. J. B. Summerfield, late 
of the Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon's Oollege. 

FENNY ST.BATFORD, Buoks, Oct. 2-Eight, by Mr. 
Walker, Among the c,mdidatea were two 
fathen and two daughters-one a ol&ss leader
&mong the Wesleyans many years. Gad is 
greatly prospering the labours of Mr. Walker
at Fenny. 

·GLASGOW, North Frederiok-street, Oct, ll--One, 
by Mr. T. W. Medhurat. · 

HADLElGH, Suffolk, July 1o-one: Oct. 2-0ne, 
by 0. Smith-one a teacher in the Sabbath-
school. 

LANDPORT, Lake-ro&d Chapel, September [28-
Ten, by Mr. E. G. Gange. One of the candidates 
has reached her 75th ye&r. Though for m,wy 
ye&rs a disciple, she has delayed until now to 
make a pnblio profession of her att&chment to 
Christ 

· LEEDS, South-parade Ohapel, Sept. 20-Five, by 
W. Best, B.A. • 

LIVERPOOL, Byron-street, Oct. 2-Five, by Mr. 
Thos. Dawson, for the church .meeting in the 
Brunswick-road. Two others were received 
into the church, by letter, the same day. 
Also, at the eame time a.nd place, two Germans 
were ba}ltised by Mr. Dawson, for the German 
congregation worshipping iE. Byron-street 
Ohapel. 

LoNDOl'I, Evangelists' Tabernacle, Hartllhorn
court, Golden-lane, E.C., Oot. 16-Four, by 
Mr. W. J. Orsman. One of the candid&tes, IL 
young believer 16 years of age, has sutl'ered 
muoh persecution from her nngodly parents on 
account of her religious princi}lles. On Sun-
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day, the 9th inrl, she was beaten a.nd cruelly 
trea,-d, because she refused to desoora.te the 
Lord's-day, by making Sunday purchases; and 
OR the following Thursday, when it beca.me 
known tha.t she WEIS about to be baptised, the 
treament became almost unbearable, the 
mother expreBssing her wish that the "Taber-

~ na.cl.e might be burnt down; or, her d&uQ"hter 
struck down dead." The poor creature folllld 
refuge in prayer, and kneeling in the presence 
of her mother, prayed the Lard to soften the 
mother's hard heart, .th.ich prlll!Jer was 1iea,-a,, 
as the mother oinco that time has not evinced 
Cfu~•fooling towa.rds this youog disciple of 

---, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newlugtou, 
Sept. 22-Fifteen; Sept, 29, Nineteen, by Mr. 
C. H. Spurgeon. 

-... Oamberwell, Mansion-house Chapel., 
Sept. 29-Seven, by Mr. J. Chislett. 

---, Olerkenwell, Rad Lion-rlreet Baptist 
Church, formerly meeting in Shaftesbury HaJI, 
Aldersgate-stroot, Sept. 26-Three, by Mr. W. 
Osborn, &t New Park-street Chapel, kindly lent 
for the occasfon. 

---, Hackney, Sept. 29lli, in Mare-street 
Chapel (kindly lent for the ocoa.sion)-Five, by 
~- W. Wastell, Grove-street Chapel, South 
Hackney. 

.....,.....c..., Tottenham-court-road Welsh Chapel, 
October Z-One, by Hr. Parry, 

--'-,Upton Chapel, Lambeth-road, Sept. 28 
. -Six, by Mr. G. D. EVlLllS, These with two 

Qthers WO}'_e received into church fellowship the 
following Sabbath. 

Lm,rn 1toss11NDAL'El, Lancashire, Oot. 1-Eight, 
by, Mr. T. Bury► of Oswa.ldtwistle. 

M.I.RKYAT1i•STREET, Harts, Old B .. ptist Chapel, 
Sept. 22-Two, by Mr. T. W. Wake. Both from 
the Sa.bba.th-Bllhool. 

NORTJLU[PTON, College-street, Aug. 4-Ten, by 
Mr. J. T. :8rown. 

:NORWICH, Gildencroft, Sept. 29-Two, by Mr. 
C. H. Hoskon. 

0GDE~J n;m,r Rochdale. Lewesham, Oct. 2-Three, 
by Jl1r. L. N nttall, Lancashire. 

PENCLAWDD, Mount Hermon Baptist Chapel, 
Sept. 11, after a sermon by Mr. De.vis, Zion, 
Wa.enarlwydd-Six, in Bnclawdd River. 

PBRYRHEOL, Breconshire, Oct 9-Three, by the 
. pastor, .111::r, Jones. 
PILLGWEI<LLY, Newport, Moa., Sept. 2il-Seven, 

by Mr. Evan Thomas. . • 
SHEBPSHBD, Leicestershire, Oct. 2-0ne, by Mr. 

Lacey, of Loughborough. . · 
'THU.TED, Oct. Z-Two, by Mr. J. 0. Fellowes. 
SKBNFRITR, Monmouthshire, Sept.• 25-:-Fo~, b:r

the p~stor, Mr. H. Rosser. The Lordi• dding
great things for n•, whereof we a.re glad, · ' ·· · 

WESTBURY, Penknap, Wilts, Sept. 25-liligh1li!en, 
liy Mr. W. Jeffery. Many thousand, · Wl!l'e 
present to witness the ceremoay in the op~n 

-air. ~ _ .. 
WINSLOW, l;lncks, Sept. i6,_ at the new Baptist 

tabernacle-Five, by Mr. 11,obt. Sole. Three of 
these under twenty yeara of age. Thill is the 
fil-st time the ordinance has been administered. 
in this town. · -

WooLWICH, Qneeu-streatChapel, Sept. 25-Three, 
by J. TeaJI. One of these, a young man, had 
been long & member of 11,n Independent church,, 
and still ret&ins his connexion therewith. · 

WOTTON•UIJDER-EDGE, Sept. 25-Five, by llr. H. 
Webley. One for the church at Wootton, and 
four from Wiokwar. The address by Mr. Ship,· 
way. 

DEATH. 
MR. THOMAS STITSON • 

On September 20, at Highweek, near Newton 
Bushell, Mr. Thomas Stitscn, aged 78years. The 
deceased was for 45 years' dea.eon of the Baptisfi 
chapel at Newton Abbott, and was one of the 
eight individuala who founded the church, on the 
5th of February, 1819, of whom only one now 
survives. The funeral services took pla.oe on 
Snndo.y, the 25th inst., at the chap al, a.nd a vagj; 
oonoourse of friends assembled on the occasion. 
Mr. F. Pearse, the pa.stcr, officiated. On reach
ing the grave, an a,ffeotionate tribute to tl\e 
memory of the departed was delivered ·b_y the 
pastor, and on the lesson the eolemn event shonld 
teach the living. .A.hymn being sung, Mr. John 
Branscombe &ddressed the assemblage. In the 
evening a very impt'essive funeral sermon yva.s 
preached by Mr. Pea.roe. The chapel wa.s 
crowded in every part by an a.tt.entive andi
en-ce. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statenwmt of Be.:eipts from, Septembor 19th to October 19th. 

Mr. J. Cha.llis ............................. , ... 
<lollectioll9 after .sermon• by Rev. C. H. 

Spurgeon:-
Moiety a.t Longton ................... .. 

:: ;:~~ .. :::~::::::::::::::::: 
Collection at Charlton, Oxon .......... .. 
Mr. S. B. :Meredith .......................... . 
Mrs. Tyson ..................................... .. 
Colleoted by Mrs. Gratwiok and Mrs. 

£ s. d. 
1 0 0 

23 16 6. 
20 0. 0 
25 0 0 
14 0 0 
1 1 0 

12 10 0 

Jepb.s............................................. 1 1 6 
Mr. W. Gwillim................................. 5 0 0 
A Friend at Charlton, Oxon ...... ...... ... 3 o O 
In Memory of Mercy ......... ........ ... .... 0 5 0 
G. E. M. .......................................... O 5 O 

Rav. W. Dre.nsfield ......................... .. 
Mr. Westrop, Bures .......................... . 
A Friend, Southampton ................... .. 
Mrs. Sangster .................................. .. 
Mr. J. Aokworth ............................. . 
Mr. J. Belsey ................................... . 

:~: ii!l1"."..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::"' 
Mr. Timms ..................................... .. 
Mr. G. Gale ..................................... .. 
Weekly Offering at Ta.berna.ole, Sep. 26 

,, ,, o:t· ii 
" ., u 17 

£ s. d. 
1 1 0 
2 0 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 

32 14 2 
25 2 9 
25 2 9 
40 9 11 

J. D................................................. 0 5 O 
T. H................................................. 0 5 0 

£278 9 7 

Mr. J. Smith ........... : ........................ 40 0 O 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Jlletropolita.n Taberna.ele, N ewington, 

CHAS. BLACKSHAW, 



VANITY DEPREC:U'ED. 

_JIY REV. C. H. SPTJRGEON, MINISTER OF 'THE l!IETBOPGLITAN 'l'Al!EJtNA'el,B. 

".Torn &MW mine.._ fMm b<moldb,g ....aity, Rd ,qlli.ul!iln tt-. me in~ Wl!l'•"-Palm 
.,:rlx. -.r;. 
Tamrn he ~ivers kinds of vaney~ In the play of the frivolous .ana the 4port of.ihe 
iille, 11re - hilt one sort o£ ronity--,light, Qpen, and unmsgui.seil. The ,cap .and bells 
of t.be Fool, the motley of the jester, 1,he mirth of the ,world, .the dance, the Jy~ ani 
tlie·cap of the dili&6lute,-these men know to be vanities. They wear upou. their 
imfront their pro,er name and title.· Yet another specieB of vanity;, and more 
decsitfal, are the cares of this worlil and the deoeitfulneu of riches. A man .JUV 
fuRow vanity as truly in the counting-house as in tbe .thee.tre. 1Lhe be spencling 
his life iu amassing ,wealth, he is heapfog to himself vanity quite AS .much as though 
qpeuly he passed his days .in vain .show or empty pageant. All the fools do .net 
dance or drink ; all the fonls do not lllllke jests ; full many there ~e of sombre moea 
who ffPeUd molll;ly for that which is not bread, and their labour for that .wlilch 
m1tiafisth not. Moreover, there is such a thing as solemn vanity-the vani~ that 
may be aeen amou,g those wb.o pursue the e!llpty ceremonials of religion, ·mveat 
themse'hres with sttauge order.a, and affect the odour of sanctity. Or, turning from 
Ula gorg001211 fane to the lnwlJ conventicle, vanijy may ev.en be discovered beneath 
the hroad brim of.the Fri2nd who,seekiug.after.the world rather than aft.er Christ. 
thinks .that he rebukes the world's vanity,,whea the world mv well rebuke his. 
Vanity, I say, is ,quite as cer.tainly to be foooa llm.GDg the sober as amolig the 
Irivoleus. Unless we :follow Christ, .and make our God the great object -of 'hie, w.e 
-0al;y difler from :the most friv-.lons in degree, and. possibly the degree may not be so 
great ·as we suppose. Y,m will all understand my text, as yon hear it, first, to 
mean. " Turn aw~y mine eyes from looking u,pon the levities of men, the tomfoolery 
of the world." But it meallll .more than this. "'l'nru away mine 11yes from looking 
at the world's ,pride, at the world's wealth, at the world's Sllbstantial temptatious;" 
These, as the mighty preacher has said,are vanity. ":J/anity of vanities," thus said 
the pr@acher, "all is vanity," as he laoked at everytning beneath the sun. And we 
may say ~f eve11'.thing short of Christ," Turn away mine ey,es from beholding it, lest 
m_y"he&Tt should love it;•• 'The Psalmist goes on to couple with this another petition 
-:. .. Quicken thou me in tl,y way." Beholding vanity is sure to bring .deafiness into 
the soul. You all knaw .that this is true, not only of that which is frothy, but of 
all that, however specious, is not sterling. If you let the cares of this world enter 
into sour mind too much, clo -th~y not destroy your spirituality P If honour be your 
_game, or even if you are punting after an honest livelihood, without costing the care 
of it upon God, you know tb11t your grace declines, your faith grows weak, and 
your lo-v:e becomes ready,to expire. No high degree of grace can be attained when 
the -eyes are fixed upon debasing things. We must have our eyes whue we profess 
-0nr hearts already are-beyond the skies. We must be looking for Christ's coming 
to reveal tlre exceeding riches of his grace and glory, and not after vanities to dis
play the pleasure of this present evil world, or else our sonls will soon lose the force 
and -strength of piety, and we shall have good remmn to ery, "Quicken ihou me in 
thy way." Beloved, I hope you all know what the Psalmist means by being quick
ened in God's way. Often your spirits get lethargic and dull, when suddenly the 
Spirit of God breaks upon you, 11nd once more your former vigourretnrns, and instead 
of 11~ping yon begin to rnn in the way of God's commandments. Pray you, then, 
·this prayer as well as the former one, " Quicken thou me in thy ways," for as the 
looking at vanity will mike us ·du'll, so our souls being qniekened will he sure to 
turn off our eyes from vanity. Jls the first part of the text 11.cts upon the second, 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right Gf Reprinting a.nd Translating is Reeerved. 
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so the secon«l will act also upon the fint. Put the two together: and may they be 
graci.9us1y fulfilled in the experience of everyone of us I 

'fo amplify on the text, I shall now address your at~ntion to four things~a tacit 
confeBSion ; a silent profession ; a vehement desire ; aud a confident hope. 

I. First, then, I observe here a tacit confession. It is not said in so many wwda, 
but it is really meant. . ·. . . .. · 

. The Psalmist seems to impeach himself, and unburden his breast befon- G~. 
deploring, indeed, a natural tendency towards vanity. What !-is i't so after all ttlat 
David has known of fellowship with the real P Does the vain still attract hilll ? 
What !-when God's covenant has been peculiarly delightful to the shepherd--kiPg, 
do the mirth and revelry of this world and the gewgaws of earth still attract ~P 
He seems to confess it. He would not need to have his eyes turned off from vpi,ity 

· if there were not a something in his heart that went after it; he would not ask.God 
to turn them off nnless he felt that he needed a stronger arm ·than his own to keep 
him in fitting restraint, It is very easy for you and me to stand llP and play the 
wise man-ay, and in the closet to pray like wise men; we may feel in our own 
souls that we have got experience now, and shall never be. again intoxioated by the 
world's draughts, never more be deceived by its lies; but no sooner does Madam 
Bubble show her face, than her strange fascinations draw our eyes. Let the. world 
ring the bell, and straightway we start up, and our he:µ-t wanders, too oft before w,e 
are .a.ware of it. We• know they are vain things-know it thoroughly, but yet, 
kp.owing it, we do not in our own nature therefore avoid them ; reckless of ih,e 
snares, the birds are foolish enough to fly into them ; though we feel the draught is 
poisoned, yet is it so sweet that, unless prevented, yon and I would soon be dl'Wlken 
with it. Every child of God knows that he is a fool, or he is a great fool in~eed if 
he does not know it. Every heir of heaven nnderstands that there is within himself 
a very sink of vanities ; his vicious tastes respond to the vile compounds of earth, "as 
deep calleth unto deep." It is clear enough, I think, if you turn over the prayer, 
that the Psalmist confesses that his heart goes after vanity. · 

He confesses yet again that his eyes are on it now. · He says, "Turn tkem ojf.'' 
What does he mean but thafthey are on it P And some of us in coming up to the 
House of God to-night, and perhaps, while sitting here, have had to confess that our 
eyes are on vanity. Why, some of you believers may have been thinking of some 
silly snafoh of a song that you heard before you were converted; or some idle tale 
that was told you the other day. You would gladly forget it, but it has followed 
you in'.here-ay, and may follow you to the sacramental table. Or, possibly, your 
worldly cares have come up with you hither, and my poor talk has scarcely had 
power to lift you up from your familie<', and from your shops, and from all the 
kirking anxious thoughts that burden you. Your heart is on these things now. 
When you stood up to sing about Christ, and asked him to set you as a seal upon his 
band, where were your flighty imaginations roaming? We tried to pray just now, 
b•t while the preacher's words went up to heaven, did not your hearts wander, I wot 
not where P Ahl brethren, in our holiest things we have good cause to pray, "Turn 
away mine eyes from beholding vanity." 

The confession assumes another character, as it seems to hint that no sooner are 
our eyes on vanity than our heart goes after it. What! can we not manage our own 
eyes P What ! are we such vain creatures that the mere sight of vanity is a tempta
tion to us P Surely, to see vanity ought to be sufficient to make us avoid it! Some 
men say they will look at evil, and knowing it, they will be safe from the danger of 
being betrayed by it. .Ah, how many have proved the hollowness of that pretence! 
Brethren, the tree of knowledge of good and evil has brought little benefit to man
kind; it has certainly brouJ?ht a curse. Beware of the hope to be as gods through 
eating of that tree again. We are more likely to be as devils than to be as gods 
through feeding upon it. No! I know enough of sin without looking at it. There 
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is •ell.Ough discovery of my sinfulness forced upon me by ~y daily temptations and 
slips, without my going to this plaee or to the other, that I may look upon sin. 
])on'ttell me yon went into bad company just to ascertain its character, Don't tell 
me, young man, that having heard such a thing condemned, yon thought you ought 
00:tiee•for yourself. It will not do. That is not a believer's desire, nor a gooly 
man's prayer. He cries, " Tnrn off mine eyes, Lord, let me speak unto. thee 

· h>ambly. Am I so sinful and so weak that I have only to see a ditch, to fall int.G it 
..:.;...&ily to see a fire, to put my finger into it P I am not so in other things : how is 
it·I'am so besotted in the caraality of my miniitP Yet so it is, Lord; thou lmowest, 
ad thy servant feels that it is so." Therefore, let the confession stand, "Tnrn off 
mine eyes from beh91ding vanity." 
· The confession seems to go a little deeper. He 8eems to say that he cannot keep 

ms own eyes off vanity. " Torn off mine eyes." What, Lord; have I not an ·opt-ic · 
nerve P is there not a power in my head to turn which way it wills P Am I com
pelleil to look at vanity? Nay, not compelled by physical necessity, bnt still so 
oompelled by the disposition of this vile nature of mine, that.· unless thou dost 
keeP. thine hands on my head, and turn mine eyes off from beholding vanity, I shall 
surely be looking at it. We will go anywhere to see vanity. It is strange what 
mountains men will climb-into what depths they will dive-what leagues they will 
travel-what wealth they will spend, only to see vanity! And when they ha.ve seen 
all they can see, what does it con;ie to bot the sight of so much smoke, after all P 
And yet, brethren, we. cannot keep our eyes off it. If anybody tells you that ther.e 
is a lewd or unseemly thing, a joggle, or some witchcraft, do yon not feel an inward 
craving, an unholy desire to see it P Is nc.t that a well-known principle of hnman 
nature P There is a little tract, I think, entitled, " Don't read it ;" and why was it 
so entitled, think youP Because whatever tract should-be unread, that is certain to 
be read. "Don't read it,"-the prohibition provokes appetite, and the moment yon 
mid I hear "don't" said, inclination begins to be astir. Oh, thank God that the 
morbid propensity is restrained and subdued by sovereign grace through the love of 
Jesus;· but still the natural bias is toward evil, and toward evil only. Therefore, 
Lord," Tnrn off mine eyes from beholding vanity." The confession goes very deep, 
you see. • 

But there is a little more in the next clause-" Quicken thon me in thy way." 
He seems to confess that he is dull, heavy, lumpy, all bnt dead. Don't you feel 
the same.P I hope yon do not; but I often do, and I am afraid yon ofren do-the 
best of yon. Ah! and when we think of how fast our spirits ought to move 
along the heavenly road, constrained and moved by love like that of Jesus, I think 
we all must cry, 

"Great God, and •hall we ever live , 
.At this poor dying rate, 

Our love so weak, 80 cold, to thee, 
And thille to Ull 80 great?" 

Yes, we are doll if God leaves us for a moment-so dnll 11,nd so doting, that the best 
motives cannot quicken us; otherwise, the Psalmist would not need to appeal to the 
.Almighty to effect that of which he was capable himself. What ! will not hell qnieken 
me? Shall I think of sinners perishing, and yet not be awakenedP Will not 
heaven quicken me? Can I tmnk of the reward that awaiteth the righteous, and 
yet be dnll and stupid P Will not death quicken me P Can I think of dying, and 
standing before my God, and yet be slothful in my. Master's service P Will not 
Christ's love quicken me? Can I think of. his dear wounds, can I sit at the foot of 
Ms cross, and think of him, and yet not be stirred with something like fervency and 
:lea! ? It seems so ! It seems that no consideration can quicken to zeal, but that 
God himself must do it; or else, I say, there had been no need to cry, "Quicken tlwu 
me." It struck me as 1 turned this text over that it was wonderful how poverty. 
stricken the Psalmist felt himself. What does a beggar ask for P The poorest 
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-~ that I ever met,never asked. me for anything, t~ I kn<>wof,lowerthan a 
.llrin1l: of water,ana a bite of bread; 'but'here is &'.man that does not BKO«l for a 
thing so little '811 that, but 'he nl!ks f<r :life· itieelf. " Q,uioktm thou me." · The 
'begg-ar bas life ; 1!.e only asks me for meami to !'118tiain it. 'Bt1t heTe is • p_. bl!;ggar 
knocking at mercfs dOOl' tW has t6 askf~ life itself. hd 1ihaU1:eggar repre11euts 
me----Tepresent. thee-represents, I am 'Sure, ewry Christian who nOllll!! himself. 
You may well ask ev~ day even for ~tual existemle. It is n<A;,., Enlarge me, 
Lord; emich me in heavenly things;" hut, " Oh, do keep me aliTil ! Quicken tboti 
·me, 0 Lord f' Y 011 see t'lmt the con.ft!!lsfon thus tak-es us into the most secret places 
of m1m's wrmt. I pray God to teach w all 131) to feel what eur true tltate is, that 
with bumble, sincere, and devout hearts, we may pray the pmyer, " Tun a,rny mine 
eyes from bebolding Tanity, and qt1icken. 'thou me in thy way." 

TI. The text likewise invo!vil!l a silent proreesion. Do you observe it f It is aot 
all eonfunion ~f 'Bin; there is a 'Profession of something. . 

There is a pi msirion -at least of this-" Lord, I know it is 11'11llity .'' "filat is some
thing. "'0, DIJ''God, bow I bless thwtbat Idoknowtbehollownenofthe:werldaml 
ike plegne of my own heart!· It always was so, •but I did notalways,tmrik-,." Oh, 
'there ,are some of-you who do not t'hink that even worldly amusements arecsanity. ¥on 

1lote .them ; there is a svreetness and a substance in them to yoo. P$'bape yon .are 
'like the Jaay who SBid. to the minister that she loved. to go to the play, lleclm8e, -tirst 
of-all, there-wes the plea11ure of thinking of it before she went; and tilw there"WBS 
tbe -pleasure of 1,eing there; then there was the pleal!tll'e of thinking of it aftenvsrda, 
11.nd the plea1mre df telling it -to -one's friends. " Ah," said the man ,of God, •• ...a 
'there is another pleB11ure you have forgotten." ~, What is that, sid" aektd &he 
lady. "It i11 the,pleatiure'Ot' tbinki»g ofit on a dying hed, madam." Small pleMmre 
that'! Some of you 'have never thought of that last pleasure, and 'therefore the 
won.d's vanity is very 11&tillfactory to yon. I know what the swi■e w.ould say if ·he 
were to talk. As be munched. hi11 lmsb he woold ny, " I ean11ot tell whet to tmnk 
of these stupid men; they ~an these empty husb~ and 'throw them away. I tmnk 
them very luscious and st1b!ltantiai." You would, then,cattribate the quality of tee 
Jute to the nature of the beast. It is after the manner 'Of a pig. And ao sinne.rs 
say, "We cannot make out how these strict people, these puritans, why they Mould 
fuad fault with worldly amuaements; we find them very 'l!Weet." Yes, but you see 
it is only a sinner that says eo; it is only a sinner that- feels so; the trne child of 
'God knom that brlth the'Pleanres of this world a11d its cares are alike vanity. I 
'how how 10me of you have often felt when you weTe busy. Encumbered with 
many things, more than you could manage, a frieiui has complimented you, and said, 
"I am glad you are getting on so well. Appearances bespeak a thriving trade." 
"Well," you reply," I think I am. lam grateful for business." But as your mend
turned his head you thought to yourself, " Ah ! but I should be more grateful if I 
had more grace, for I feel that much business wants much grace to balance it, or 

1eme ctae more I get the p<m'8r I shall be," You felt that it was vanity unless you 
,c11ould H'ffl Ood's ble!IBing and the 11resence of Chri'Bt upon it. 

iJt -11 a fe'B.tme of this profession that seeing this wnity, you do not want to love 
it; anff' wou1ci avoid being ensnand by ij. If I say, " Tum away mine eyes from it," 
:1,doin ·etreot-oorifess before God that I do not low it. I hope tltere are many of us 
'here :who mm l!BY," Lord, our evil heart sometimes goes after it, but we do not love 
Jill 'in· fhe hO'ltom of our souls ; there is a hatred of sin so deeply rooted that if the 
11<,!!l!'lif ~ur eye1H1koald take away temptation and prevent us sinning, we would thank 
JGed,jjever'to allow •us to eee a ray of light again, for sin is so terrible an evil to us, 
!hat blindness would '-be a blessing if it enabled us to es:cape sin." 

''fhe seconft clause dfthe text has in it likewise the nature of profession-" Quieken 
thou me in t'by ways/' The man who can pray this is in God's ways. He professes 
·that he 'loves them-that be desires to be obedient to God's will, and to continue to 
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~e great&!.' pnog,ess in Goll'e ways. Whet say· yea; dee; brethren'r Some of yon 
li-1 the wa~ of righteousness very rough. Woof.d you· leave them r Sbme of· yoir 
]lave to Ire reproached an-d penecuted fur Christ's sake. Would yon like to go back 
now f The devil has pub a- hol'!!e at your door, 1md there is a golden bridle- on; it-; 
IUlil,d it ambles- !Kl softly! "Now mount," sa.ys he, •~and come back and serve your 
old)naster; nobody will laugh. at you then. Everyone will call yon a good fellow·; 
C)Jt-arita~, and kind, and liberal. {lome baek," sai.th· he, "and I will treat you 
better than before. Will you mount and ride P"' " :No," the very leas41 of us would 
sa)!; if we· had the highest offer for the renunciation of Christ we would not leave hlm. 

" Go yon that boast in aJl your stores, 
And tell hew bright they shine; 

Your hea.ps of glittering dust are yours. 
But my Redeemer's mme;.. 

I would not leave my blest estate 
For all tha.t euth calls good or great."' 

No, Lord, I may be weary in thy way, but I will never weary of tliy way. 
Ill. A.nd now, in the third place, there is before us here a vehement desire-hew 

vehement those only experience who know the. bittel'ness of vanity, and the die
appointment which it brings-how vehement those only can describe who know the 
excellency and sweetness of Divine quickening. 

The Psalmist breathes his whole soul out in this prayer. He seems to breathe 
vehemently-nay, his body, his soul together, seem to pray. " Turn away mine 
eyes," says the body. "Quicken theu me," says the stml. 

Thls is a most reasonable and a most practical desire. 
How reasonable it is ! When a Christian is not quickened in God's ways he is 

very uncomfortable. The happiest state of a Christian i.& the holiest state.. As there: 
is the most heat nearest to the sun, so there is the most happiness nearest to Christ. 
I am persuaded that no Christian ever finds any comfort when his eyes are fixed on 
vanifly__;_nay, that he never finds any satisfaction unles~ his soul' is quickened in the 
ways of Gcd·. The w-orld may find happiness elsewhere, but he cannot. I do not 
blame ungodly men for going to their pleasures. Wliy should I blame them P J!.et 
them have their fill. That! is all they have to enjoy. I heard' of a converted wifu 
who despaired of her husbond, but she nsed to be always very kind to him. S!ie
said, " I am· afraid he will nev-er be converted;" but whatever he wished for she
always got ror him.. and she would do anything for him, "for," said she, "I fear that 
this is tie only world in which he will be hsppy, and therefore I have- made up- my 
mind to make him as happy as I can in it." But you, Christians, you must seek 
your delights in a higher sphere, because you cannot be happy in the insipid frivoli
ties- of the world', or in tlie sinful enjoyments of it. If yon are not comfortable 

, in it, it is reasonable that you should SQ beseech the Lord. Besides being 
uncomfurtable, it is very dangerous. A Christian is always in danger when 
he is looking after vanity. We heard of a philosopher who looked up to the 
stars and fell into a pit; but how deeply do they fall who look down if thev 
fall deeply who look up! No Christian is ever safe when his soul is so sloth
ful or drowsy that it wants quickening. Of course you do not understand me to, 
mean that his soul is in danger. Every Christian is always safe as to the great 
matter of his standing in Christ, but he is not safe as regards his standing and hap
piness in this life. Satan does not often attack a Christian who is living near to 
God; at least, I think not. It is when the t:hristian gets away from God, and' gets 
half starved, and begins to feed on vanities, that the devil says, " .Now I will have 
him." He may sometimes stand foot to foot with the child of God that is active in 
his Master's service, but the battle is generally short; he that slips as he goes 
down into the valley of humiliation invites Apollyon every time he sliprt to 
come and fight with him. Again, for a Christian to have his eyes on vanity 
is injurious to his usefulness; nay, more-it does positive damage to others. 
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When ll Christian man is found setting his affection npon worldly . things, 
what do others say? "Why, be is one of our ~in; he js·.like us. ~ee, .he 
loves what we like. Where is the difference between us and him P" Thus the 
religion of Christ gets a serious wound. How can you, my dear brother, from· the 
pulpit, for instance, preach concerning a certain sin when you are guilty of itP { 
shonld like, for instance, to hear a man who swears that baptism regenerates when 
he knows it does not, rebuke a countess for saying that she is not at hoine when 
she is. I should like to hear him rebuke a draper for a whlte lie across the counter. 
I should like to hear him rebuke the devil, for, methinks, he could scarcely venture 
to do it. Unfaithfulness to the Spirit of God is as great a sin as ever Satan com
mitted. No, my brethren, we must keep ourselves clear of these matters, or else for 
practical purposes the tendon of Achilles has been cut, and we cannot serve God with 
might and main and strength. We can only do some trifling 11ervice for him when 
our garments are spotted and our souls are set on vanity. For all these reasons, 
then, let the Christian pray that he may be kept. Let him p_ray this reaspnable 
prayer that be may be kept from vanHy. . . · 

Did I say tha.t this is a very practical prayer? So, in truth, it is. You will 
observe that the former part is practical, though the latter may seem spiritual: He 
says," Tum away mine e,1es." Now, the man that prays after this fashion wHI not 
fail in the directness of his aim. He tha.t is diligent in this prayer will not be 
negligent in the means. He will wait upon G9d. He will not pray, " Turn mine 
eyes from vanity," and then go and' drink de'ath-draughts of carnal pleasures. ~e 
will not pray, '' Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity," and then go and turn 
his eyes Qn the very evil that he deprecated. No, brethren. There is something so 
practical in the text that I commend it to your earnest observation. Make it your 
prayer to-night:,__each one of you l 

IV. Once more. There is in the text an expression of confident hope. 
'£he Psalmist does not pray like a waverer who will receive nothing of the Lord. 

I.t seems to me that he has an unmoved confidence that God can turn away his eyes 
from vanity, and that God can qt1icken him. Ha.ve any of you backslidden? Let 
this sentence comfort you to-night! Do not lose the belief that Divine love can 
restore you ! Have you sunken very low P Do not, I pray you, doubt the efficacy 
of the right hand of the Most High to bring you back again ! Sa.tan will get a 
great advantage over you if you begin to think that God cannot quicken you. No, 
be assured that he can. And let me tell you tbat he can do so reaqily. It ma.y cost 
you many pains, but it will cost him none. He that made the world out .of nothing 
can certainly restore to you the joy which you have lost. And may I tell you what 
I think is the means which God often uses with his people to restore and quicken 
them, and take their eyes from vanity? I think it is a sight of Christ. At any 
rate, my personal witness is that I never know the vanity of this world so well as 
when I see the beauties and the perfections of the Lord my Master. That true man 
of God, Dr. Hawker-I am told by a friend of mine who visited him one morning
was asked to go and see a review that was then taking place at Plymouth. 'J'he 
doctor said, " No." My friend pressed him, ~nd said, "I know you are a foya1 
subject, and you like to see your country's fleets; it is a. noble spectacle." The 
doctor said, no, he could not go; and being pressed until he was ashamed, he made 
this remarkable answer, "There are times when I could go and enjoy it, but mine 
eyes have seen the King in his bjlauty this morning, and I have had so sweet a sense 
of fellowship with the Lord Jesus, that I dare not go to look upon any spectacle lest I 
should lose the present enjoyment which now engrosses my soul." I think you and I 
have felt, the same thing in our measure when Christ has manifested himself to us. 
What! look on vanity, my Lord, when thy band has t~mcbed my heart-thy pierced 
band? What are the buildings of this world, with all their pomp of architecture, 
compared witb. thee, thou Foundation Stone, thou Corner S•one, elect and precious? 
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What -is the music of this world, with all its Bw'ell and roll, compared with thy 
itmne, ·~mmanrtel, God with ns ? _ -

" Sweeter sounds thlLn music knows, 
<,"'harm me in thy v&y llSJDe." 

What are tbe world's feasts P Its dainties are not sweet, for I have tasted of thy 
-liesii''. _ Its wines are no longer luscious, for I have sipped from the cup of thy blood. 
~at _ii.re the world's choicest offers that she can make me of honour or of wealth P
'ltast' thou not raised me up together and made me to sit together in heavenly places 
with thyself, and hast thou not made me a king and a priest unto God, and shall I 
not reign for ever and ever? Christian, thou ma:yest carry on such a musing as this 
by the hour together. Thon mayest boast thyself in God, and thy leviathan _faith 
may swim in this boundless deep of Jehovah-Jesus's love! .Thon surely after this 
canst never wish to go back to the pool wherein the minnow of this world disports 
itself. Here thou canst bask thyself in the rays of a meridian sun, and wilt thou 
afterwards cry for a farthing candle because thou hast lost its beams P Shame on 
thee, Christian, if thy soul is taken up with vanities. Let those love them who find 
their alI in them, but thou canst not. The sight of him who is white as the lily for 
perfection, and red as the rose for sacrificial suffering, must have taken away the 
b!lanty of this world for us. Says Rutherford, " Ever since I ate the bread of 
heaven the brown bread of this world has not been to my. palate ; and since 
I have · feaskd on the food of angels I cannot ·eat the ashes that satisfy 
the men whose portion ·is in· this life." And truly it is so. Arise, Sun of 
Bighteonsness, arise, and our love of darkness shall be dispelled while we 
are charmed with thy light! We hear of some that worship the sun at its 
rising. Sad idolatry! Rise, Sun of Righteousness, and we will worship thee, 
and there shall be no idolatry in this. Thou art not like the sun that burns 
out human eyes when they look upon it; but we will look into thy face until 
thy transporting light shall only burn out our sight for this world to .help us to 
gaze upon thyself without a veil between. Oh, that I were talking thus for yon 
all, but I am conscious that I am not. I do pray, however, that you who love vanity 
may find out how vain it is before you come to die. The other night I lay awake, and 
tossed to and fro me.ny hours before I fell asleep. I realized then more than at any 
time in my life what it was to die. My every bone seemed to tremble. I lay, as I 
thought, npon a bed of sickness; the room seemed hushed around me; the ticking 
of my clock sounded like the ticking of the death-watch. I thought I heard them 
whisper, " He must die;" and then my soul seemed to fling it~elf back upon the 
realities of God in Christ, and I asked myself, " Have I preached or have I prayed 
for this? But now is Christ able to save me. He is my only hope, and my only 
plea. Is it true that Christ came into the world to save Einners P" And I revoke<l 
those cogent and blessed arguments which prove that Christ is the sent one of God, 
and my soul rejoiced that it could die in peace. Aud then I could but think of that 
sweet rest which Jesus brings when you can throw yourself on him. And now, to
night, in the recollection of that strange vision of the shadow of death, throu~h 
which I passed, I can but ask others, What will yon do when you come really to die, 
if you have no SavioQr P Men and women, if you have no Christ to trust to, 
what will yon do P Yon must soon have the death-sweat wiped from your 
clammy brows; yon must soon have the needed drop of water administered to your 
parched lips. What will you do when death shakes the bones within the strong 
man, and makes· each nerve thrill with the dread music of pain P What will you 
do when death and hell and judgment and eternity and the great white throne have 
become real things to you, and your business, and even your children and your wife 
seem banished from your eyes ? Fly l Let a brother's love beseech you. Fly! 
God knoweth hqw I love your soul! It is for the sake of men's souls that I suffer 
contempt and scorn, and will gladly bear it-ay, and will provoke it more than I 
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have ever ilone--provoke it beeause this dull-dead age needs pro;voeation-needs :to 
be stirred up, even its ministers, to something like honesty and zeoo. fur.t.li.e aouls of 
men. I say I will bear reproach for your souls' sake; and will you not-oh! will 
r_ou not-be_ persuaded to think on those things -that make for your eternal peace P 
'.l'.lte gates of heaven are there; the gates of hell are yonder. The cr0&s point/1,to 
heavi{l: follow It! Look to the wounds of Jesus I These are the gates of pearl 
titrough which you must enter heaven. Turn toy.our vanities; look to_your SllilS; 
follow them and delight yourself in worldly pleasure., and hell is your ,portion as &UNI 

as won sin. May the LoPd give faith .to those that have none, anil help 1l8 w.ho 
have believed throug'h grace in his ways; and unto his name shall be the glory, 
world without.end! .Amen. 

"!!.'HE BRil}EGR00M CAME !" 
·,n THE LATE EEV. JAMES SMITH, OF 

CHELTENHAliI. 

l'HB Lord's people are looking forward 
and antici_pating a moat solemn and glo
ripus event-even the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ a.rthe Son of God in majesty 
md·great glory~ The present period 1Llld 
tihe stllte of t"he Church is represented by 
our Lord >by an Ea.stern wedding. The 

, bride had been betrothed, the period had 
tllllln<edi'or:hlll'iliuabandtG fetch her home. 
ll'he'Virgins lli1ho ,vere to 1,e •her~ttend-' 
&11111 tod.k: their lamps ad went forth to 
meet him; as he •delayed, they .fell fast 
u.leep. At midnight, the oryw.asheard
" l!h11 Bcideg1mom-cometh 1" Those ,who 
w.ere.ready, met him with joy; the rest 
~ent .to proCUl'e oil. While 'they were . 
gone, " the Bridegroom came ! " and they 
were excluded from the ceremony and the 
feast. I want tofu: the .a:ttention prin
cipally on one point - "the lmde_groom 
~ (Matt. xxv. 10). 

THE GLORIOUS PEBl!ON APPEARING.

This -is the Lord Jesns·Chriat, on whom 
1At.e eJ'88 of his people a.:re::lixed, and in 
uom all their ,llffeotions oentre. We all'e 
not ao .much taken up with doctrines or 
8Ven.·faets,, as with.• p8l'Bon-the p&'BOD. 
of Christ. He ill the loved One-loved by 
all his people,_and pr,.eferred b,- them to 
IIJ1 others. 11.'heir salvation, their happi
ness, their all is in him. He is at present 
absimt from them; and while he is absent 
tney-cannot be perfectly satisfied, .or fully 
happy. He is the Bridegroom, who ran
llo.llled his bride with his own blood, who 

· has espoused our persons for himself, pro
vided our marriage robes, prepared our 
mansiOD, won our love, and d-esiree our : 
presence. Much '11.B he has in he1.tV'tlll-

much as-he delights in his.Father'.a-love. 
;nothing will fuliy satisfy him but •having 
,us with him. The language ,of his heart 
,still is, " Father., I will that they also, 
whom thou hast .given me, be with me 
where I am.; that they mlli' behold my 
glory, which thou hast given me: for thou 
lovedst me before the foundation of the 
-world." . 

Tmi: FACT 'A'NNOUNCED. ""f'ha Btri&
_g-room came."-He ea.me once in- deep hu
miliation, to pay the r&nsom price of his 
beloved bride. Ha.'Ving done 110, he lient 
his serv&11.ts with the glad tidings, to 
espoose hel' unto himself. H:e ~ back 
to his Fe.ther, to uae his iniifl.enoe on.her 
behalf, and secure her safet;y &11d honou:c. 
lie proµiiaed to come again, . and receill'e 
her unto lli.mself. liis believing people 
hi.d been e1'pecting him to oome, but fQr 
wise and holy;rea.sons !mi advent had been 
delayed. J:lut he is ever true to his wo:cd; 
and, though the virgins becWJ.e drowsy, 
and fell asleep, at the time appointed he 
came. 'Snch is the outline of his history; 
and, 11.il the former part of it has been ful
filled, so ·will the· latter also. Jesus will 
oome m•hill glory. Re will come to con
summate his marriage with :his people. 
He will then preaent her :to his Father, 
witheut spot, .al.1-glocious both within an1l 
withoot. ll-e will satisfy her with his 
bean~, ,presence, and love for -ever. He 
will put her in posseBBion of the promialld. 
inheritance - the kingdom provided for 
her from the foundation of the world. 
Then she will be freed from !ill sorrow, 
suffering, care, fear, and sin. Then she 
will be glorified with himself, and as 
himself for ever. 

What a ati,r the sudden coming of the 
Bridegroom will make among many of 
our sleepy professors ! how it will startle, 
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a,1ann; and terrify them ! Into whe.t con: 
f$8fun it will .tlmlw :many of our money
Jt)\IDl.g,: mi:mey-makin.g Church mem bersr, · 
httlO'lltmg theu: sohem.eil, e.nd disap
peafing.t.Mlu e:.poot&tions !. How it will 
~Ul&RFl!mud:~tenders,.whonow 
pal!Bfos:·bsl.iavers, and will only-be diseo
v.esed. at..ihe appea.mng of our. Lora and. 
s.riowrJ . 

Let us.,~, nously put the questitn 
to our OOll&eiences-, Am I eep016Sed to JilS1£&? 
Do-my desires, thoRghts_ and a.ifeotiona 
centre in him? Am I, prelpQKed. f&r hi.a 
comi~? la it to. me 1iae most des.mable 
as well as the most glorious. event ? A.m 
I wab:!hin~ for i~. ru. those tha.t watch 
far·the morning? Am 1 waiting for it~ 
111t the bride waits f.ir too wed.ding-~ ? 
.A:.m I read:)" w, go furth and meet the 
BEideg,ioom whenever the ecy ehall be, 
~ • ."Beli.old,.the Bridegroomeomebh!" 
If so, the• hope .. will soon be realised. 
J'81U8 is - on his we.y. There Ill!& in
timations of hjs; near: approach. We 
ougln,. tlt81'0fore,.to be. Oll the. tip-toe of 
~ion. The fact.will-soon be F&giil
tered,1,--f••TJi,e Bridegroom eomo." But if, 
when. he COD'.Mll, our. lamps. shoi: 1d have 
gom.eellt-if;.whe11,w1Hmiseto trim them, 
- futd. 1hat,; W$- have no oil in ou;r ve. 
sels! Irweshould. luu-e to prooure,,when 
W&·oughl te ha.ve to- use! If, while we 
attempt tOI obta.ut, he shoukl enw into 
the bride-chamber, a.nd,lihe- d001: ha shnt ! 
Bew tlrearifw io be. shut out from Jesus ! 
to, be shuh out at midnight-to be shut 
oui, in, the dark-to be abut ou with 
lcypreriooe nd unbdievem ! This will 
be 11he' doom. 0f mru:ry;-will it be ours ? 
!fit sh:euld ! :Bnt m-a.y it be p~vented? 
It,mai,; Let usnoo:~ have thevii:gin. 
garb, the lmnp, and. the light,. but let us, 
see to it that we hawe oil in our ve■sels 
with elll' lam.pe. l,et us make- sure that 
we he.ve the Holy Spirit in o= hearts. 
Let us not be satisfied to. conclude,, from 
some past experience, that we ~ad. the 
Holy Spirit on00, but let us daily seek 
the euppiies, of the Spirit of Clurist. Let 
us mak& our ealli11g and election sure. 
Let 11s live in constant fellowship with 
Jesus, looking for the blcB1IOO hope, even 
the :glorious appearing of our Lor~ ~d 
Saviour. Sa.tan will try all means m. his 
power. to divert us from this; but let us 
so watch and. pray that he. ma.y never 
prevail. 

. TWO CONVERSIONS Pll ANNUM. 
i A SOLEMN WO~D TO OUR CHURCHES :tOR 
! THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR. 

BY REV. G. D. EVANS. 

: THE hea.ding of this paper ma.y be 
: sta.ntling. Two conversiovper azmumJ 
· What does it mean ? It means that ~ 

has been aseestained tu.i the &.W~· 
'. number of couve.rsions, iu: eaoa of 01U 

Baptist churehes, far the yea-- e■tlac 
with the Aut=a.l Com~ence, llold.¥ 
Birmingham, was but two! Thi& is.a. sad, 
truth stu.ndµig alone, but, put it m CDB

nectwn. with other facts.. and it a.ppearw 
more terrible. Man;H of our Churches 
luwe anjoyeci during the year. great 
prosperity. Forty, fifty, six:ty., Qile' 
hundred, and in soma c&ses even mOl'e;, 
have been added to their: llllmllars,. 
These,. helping to m:a.ke up the avlll'.ag!},, 
there muat be some chu.roh..&. ni eur 
land. tha.t it.a.v& contributBd! oal)f oae ;.. 
others.that can num~r during the lllttllle· 
P')riod, no C011vei:l!Wmil,;. a.ncl.e;h-effl ·t.ha.t 
hli.ve• gone ha.ck insteadiof g.QQ!g;farw:ard, 
and are now themselves i:ap,idljy beeoon~ 
ing a., prey to the foe, instead. of using. 
their utmost endeavours to snateh SO'!Ut! 
out of the hmds of. the enemy; I£ our· 
churches were fully alive to tbe~ v!illt 
responsibilities, and fully OOnliM)ioua o; 
their urgent needs, they< would. IIU)V,e 

themselves to, earnest pmyer,. 1111'1 
continue to wrestle a.t the tb:ronB o£ 
grace till Jerusalem a made a yraise-ia 
the ea.rth. This year has nearly olos.M1.. 
We wi.-a:h. to stir. up ministe11s., ofliooni. 
and memoos of our churches to oonse. 
crate themsehres to the work. off besieg-, 
ing the throne· of graoo, s.o that next 
year. ma.y be one wherein we ma.y all feel 
the power of the Holy Ghost dwelliag 
in the church. The d31s Qf Jonatlia:D 
Edwards are past. N Q moEe will the 
mighty continent. of America be moved 
by the power of his wor.d.. The dap of. 
Whitefield.. and Wesley are gone. No 
more will England be stirred by thein 
pa.thetic a.ppea.la. to the consciences of 
their hearers. But the God of Edwa.nl:s, 
a.nd Whitefield,.a.nd Wesley,.li.ves; Mld, 
he who coulci revive the churches a 
hundred.yea.i-s ago aan exert the lfll.1'.lle 

infl.uence to-day as he exerted then. 
Nothing· is too hard for the Lord.; and 
when. his. people, with a. deep earnest
ness of spirit, shall put Uj? this prayer, 
" 0 Lord, revive us a.gain, that tb! 
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people may rejoice in thee," the Church 
shall arise; we shall hear the chains 
drop from her hands, and behold her 
clad in beauteous array. We have 
had , revive.ls. in our day which, like 
Jona.h's gourd, have sprung up in a 
night and withered in a night. While 
they lasted they were uaefnl. Sinners 
were brought to the footstool of mercy, 
and God's people were stirred to a spirit 
of deeper earnestness and morit entire 
consecration. But their night soon came, 
and those churches that were moved by 
their power have subsided into their 
former drooping state. The revival we 
need is not spasmodic. What we want 
is a work that will not only commence, 
bU:t continue to increase, till all the 
churches shall be baptised into the 
:mighty influence of ._the Holy Spirit. 
Now, the netJessity for such a revival is 
seen; fust of all, in the pr681J11t lethargy of 
the OhWl'Ch of Christ. Once, like a mighty 
giant, having in her veins the life-blood 
of the S,aviour's dying love, she walked 
througlt the earth, and at every step 
was acknowledged a conqueror. Before 
h~1· power the shrines of superstition, 
the te1J1ples of idolatry, and the blil warks 
of infidelity, were ea.at down. The world 
bated, but was obliged secretly to re
spect, her; and although it put her sons 
and daughters to the :Ila.mes, it was 
compelled to confess her influence. Now, 
blaste4 by the, chill winds, she ha.ii be
oonie frozen to the very earth on which 
she walked. Having become drunken 
with the world's stupefying draught, she 
has stretched herself, and takes her 
ease. Look at her mimisters. We have 
heard with our ears, and our fath<",rs 
have told us, what kind of men used to 
deliver the oracles of God. With a few 
glorious exceptions, we are obliged to 
ask, "The fathers, where are they?" 
Where is the earnest piety, the devoted
ness to God, the devout love for the doc
trines of grace, in all their fulness ; the 
burning, panting desire for the salvation 
of the perishing, and the jealousy of 
heart for the maintenance of the ordi
nances of God's houee, such as was pos
sessed by the ministers who have entered 
their eternal home ? Is it not a lament
able fa.et, over which we should ell mourn 
in our closets, that many ministers think 
they have done all when they have 
delivered their ordinary sermons, and ut-

tered their ordinary prayers in the sano
tua.ry of Ood, without ·conBtimtly takm.g 
'I.heir bearers on their hearts' to 'the 
throne of gra.oe, and ple&ding with Geld 
in their chambers for the people. They 
are satisfied with pursuing the·ordinaey 
course. They a.re like men of the old 
scihool, who, when railroads 111lre · sug
giisted, pleaded for the worn ruts in 
~eh the wheels of their ooaehes hall 
rolled so grandly for many years, for
getting that this is the age of progrese; 
and that we must be ever deTising 
new schemes for earrying the Gospel to 
the honses and hearts of the people. 
Look again at the mimwers of the chwrehes. 
Some will be ready to cry, "Ah, that's 
right, give it to the ministers, they are 
not so faithful as they ought to be." 
We. grjlllt it and mourn over it, but the 
fault does not all rest here. We see in 
the members of our churches as great a 
necessity for a revival. Allow me to 
describe to you a man who is an ordina.ry 
type of many ofthem. He takes a. pew in 
the house of God and regularly pays his 
subscription. He comes every Sabbath 
morning and evening, and you will find 
him in his place five minutes before the 
hour of service. Now and tlien he steps 
in to the Monday evening prayer-meet
ing, and occasionally he honours the 
place with his august presence at the 
week evening lecture. When a church 
meeting is held he is generally there, 
and you will seldom find him absent 
from the Lord's table. He is looked 
up to and respected. His persona.I 
character is all that could be wished, 
and in the world and before the church 
he maintains a consistency of conduct. 
There is one thin·g lacking. He has no 
fire in his nature. There is no burning 
earnestness, no self-censuming zeal for 
the salvation of finners, the interests of 
Zion, and the glory of God. Have I 
drawn the picture too harshly? I 
might have given it a blacker colouring. 
There a.re members in some churches who 
do more than this, for they discourage 
others fromseekingthegloryofGod. Yea, 
further still, there are some who ara in
consistent in their conduct and whose 
unholy practices are winked at, because 
they are men of wealth and name. Take 
our churches -throughout the land, and 
you will find a tbreefoldlacking. There 
is a lack of deep earnest spirituality 
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wliMlh w•~ lea,d believers to oonsecra.te 
tl)tlmeelv~,wholly and 1l.nl'8Sl!"edl.Y to 
(il-od. There is .a, lack of pra.yerfulnes• 
arising out of the lack of spirituality, and 
ooo.sequently there is also a want of 
ea.t:Qeatness for the salvation of the 
nngodly. lint cast your eyes outside 
the walla of the church, and look at the 
~te of an ungod.ly world. It may be that 
unblushing infidelity does no~ rear her 
hea.d _ so_ high, and foul-mouthed blas
phemy does not use her tong11e so boldly, 
bat l fear the world is .getting b11t little 
bettsi:. . As an age becomes more refined 
the grosser evils, so patent to the eye 
before, a.re hidden. Others, however, 
stare us in the face, and proclaim that 
the world is rotten at the oore. Has not 
a oold,_ritualism taken the place of a 
liiing Glulistianity P Has not formalism 
clad herself in -the moilt delicate robes, 
and.stood up to minister before God's 
altar where only the heart should be 
engaged? Dowe :pot find that in the world 
there is either a.n utter carelessness about 
religion or a dependence upon forms and 
oeremoniee for the salvation of the soul P 
It is aa much "the world tha.t lieth in 
the wicked one" as ever. Sin wears 
another coot, but the heart beneath is 
as vile. It is clothed in scarlet and 
fine linen, and fares sumptuously every 
day; the ga11dy is but the covering for 
loa.thsomeness, and the paint only 
beautifies the cheek tha.t is diseased. 
The hearts of men require to be 
changed. Their affections need to be 
set on Christ crucified. Their sins want 
wailing away in the Redeemer's blood. 
There is a need, deep, earnest, and 
solemn, for a revival of true godliness. 
The question will be asked by some who 
realise the necessity, how is the matter 
to be accomplished P Extraordinary 
means have sometimes been used to 
" get up" revivals. Excitement has 
been produced. Tears ha.ve been wept. 
Under exciting sermons men a.nd women 
ha.ve professed to be converted; but 
whenever the huma.n element has pre
ponderated, a.nd the instrument _has 
hidden the Divine Worker, the revival 
has died away, a.nd left ba.t a wreck 
behind. All true reviva,l,s mud be pre
emintly God's wMl.:, The language of 
the Church's prayer is, "Wilt thou not 
revive us again?" We must recognise 
that if the Church is stirred up to more 

earnest a.btivity God must do it. I,n 
Ezekiel's vision of the dry bones, we see 
a beautiful representation of this truth, 
The prophet must lift up his _trump~t
tongue, and cry to the four windfl of 
heaven, "Come from the four wiiw.s~ 0 
breath; a.nd breathe upon these sl~ 
that they may live.'' B11t mark how God 
works throughout. His hand first 
carries the prophet into the valley. Tlie 
same ha.nd leads him round and shows, 
him the scattered bones. Then _ hili 
voice puts the cry into the very mo11th 
that is to sound it forth. The same 
voice gives the prophet a glorious pro
mise of success. It is just so in .the 
Chureh. If the minister would ha.ve a. 
message that shall rea.ch the peopie'.i 
soul, God must touch his heart with 
love and his tong11e with :fire. I[ th,e 
Church would offer supplications tha,t 
sha.ll prevail at the throne of grll,00, God 
must inspire the petition and tea.oh the 
language of the prayer. Whether one 
heart or one thousaud· hearts be btoltu · 
it is all the same. Not one could yi,!lld, 
but to omnipotence. " Our help is. in 
the name of the Lord God, who made 
heaven and earth.'' Thia i;hall encourage 
usin our hours of despair, and strengthen 
us in our moments of weakn.ess, tha.t 
none can hinder when the Lord begins 
to work. Nothwithstanding this, we 
must not look for God to work unless we 
continue in ea,rnest wrestling praylll'. · We 
read that "when the da.y of Pente~os~ 
was fully come, they were all with one 
accord in one place." What were these 
disciples doing? They were waiting for 
the promise of the Spirit, as Jesus ha.de 
them before he ascended to his throne. 
B11t they were not idly waiting. They 
" all continued with one aooord in 
prayer and supplication, with the 
women, and Mary the mother of 
Jesus, and with his brethren." It 
we.a after earnest supplication had been 
offered tha.t there came that mighty 
and mysterioqs power by which the dis
ciples were fitted to proclaim the living 
word. Since then there have been other 
manifestations of the Spirit who dwelleth 
in the Church. The work of con"ersion 
has revived, and the piety of believers 
has been strengthened. The world has 
gazed and wondered as it has beheld the 
triumphs of the Gospel; b11t the secret of 
the power has often been with a few who 
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gathered , togat,tier in· IIJI. upper room, 
~' to besiege the -oj-seat 
mztil the blel!Bing came. P.1'8\Y8l"meet
ings ue est@emed by some members-of 
ourch1!1l'Chee ~ unworthy of their atten
tion. b-.t 00\rld they aee the ma.rv~llou.s 
results of blessing IWll1'ningtotheclm:rch, 
they would: no longer despise them. 
Prayer once unlocked the heavens- and: 
brought libowers from the skies to re
fresh the parched a.nd thirsty earth ; 
since then it has brought down many 
spiritu&l showers upon a pa.rched church. 
Bat wlme we recognise God's hand and 
l~k up to God's throne, we must not 
depreciate hu,m,an i'ltStrnmentaUties. TheEe 
ii, a work t0 be done by the Church her
sell. In tl"ue revivals of religion there 
haw g-1.ly been two elements a4l 
work. On tille·preacher's part there has 
been tlw proelama.tion of th&· GospeT. m its 
ri,npZest form. Ther& was a. vast di:lfer
e:noo between two, men who were mighty 
champions of the Cross i:n the last een
tuy. "Jbnatkan Edwuds would hold his 
s81Dlon before his face and methodically 
read.it to the people. George Whitefield, 
diacuding-allmanuscripta; would stretch 
ont. h:iir arms, raiN his voice, and appear 
reiMly to embmoo the people i:n his arms 
of love. "¥et one was about as· success
flll a· the E>ther i:n winning souls to 
Clirist. The:re was OBe thing they pos
s81!Md m." oemmon-it was faith in the 
Goepel that they preaehed. They
believed and ao11ed upon the Saviour's 
promise, "I, if I be lifted up, will draw 
liJlmen llllto me." 'Fhe minister, when 
touched with love to dying simiers, 
hu forgotten the rules of oratory. 
Sometimes be ha& le~ out of mind the 
proprieties of speech. He has thrown 
away his sermon-book, but he ha.a car
rietl into the pulpit the Cross. l\1-0:ml
ity,, Christis.n ethics, and philosophic 
reasoning, were lll!ed before to charm ; 
now the Saviour is exalted to save. 
How we- longand pa.nt for the time when 
the simplicity of the Cross shall be 
acknowledged ! Our hearts yearn for 
the hour when every pulpit shall be a 
Calvary on which tke· Redeemer shall be 
exalted. Then may we expect a revival of 
religion. On the part of the m-embers of 
the- church there h&s been: an ilndividual 
dealing with souls. In apostolic times 
6V8J!J' believer was a preacher. Not 
evwy one could stand before the thou-

sand& of RomealMl there pirellol!h the,glad 
tidings of salvation,. But there· wu- Im 
element in religio.n that caused- tbeln. 
to aeiz;e mart~ 1iie bu.tton-hol& amlito 
whisper- i:n their ea.re,. " What- thinJr. ye, 
of Christ?" Thus the GE!spel IIJlNM, 
and it is impoel!i.ble to dillllOvet how: 
many wer-e Blll7ed by such simple. DllllLnlJ. 

Suppose, then, that duringtliec!Mtiag 
year all the membem of our chm!elws' 
were to take ona case and pleacl iii at 
the mercy-seat; God would not 1-
himself withoutwitneBS. Insteadioet
being the. recol'ded. average a.t the: sad 
of the year, we ehonld be obliged, to 
ex-0hum, a.s ._ saw tit& number of con. 
verts, "Who.are these that ftyas-dOllllis 
and as doves to the windows P" LM ua 
humble ourselves before God, oonf011s:ing 
how coldly we have sernd him, lllld-ho1I" 
feebly we have st:ri.-ren to gloriff him; 
and then let 11S, in. his- n!llllle, ptb aar 
ha.ndsa second time to the worlr, be&eem
i:ng him to shower upon us hia. riclJeag 
blessings. 

Upton Ohn§!el-. Ll1ffl1leth. 

•• A ROLLING STONE' GAT1!IERS 
NO MOSS ... 

BY THE BEV. W. G. FIFIELD. 

TRis. proveb has, tke C:J:cellence, o:rr de
fect, whichever yon. may oonai.der it, of 
being familiar to all. It has, mare-;. 
the undeniable recouu:aen.da.tfon of, -. 
taming truth, whica is expreued m 
other words in the- New Testam81Ih. 
Take for instance the S0ntence;.. "Uu.~ 
stable as wftoter, taoru shalli :not ellCal;."' 
and you have the-motto oi this ad~ 
in another and: an older form. In dnfer.. 
ent wollds the mea.ning is the s111De. 
Juat what is contained in the·uninspinad 
expression. ".A. rolling stone gathen, n• 
moss," is also contained in the inspil:ed 
sentence, "U mstable as water, thou. shalt 
not excel;" with the illustration of whieh 
twth we ha.v,e to do. , 

With the ilJ.us.tration of which. "trlu!h, 
I say, we have to do;· for I suppaee 
little need be said in ewplanation of it;. 
We are all agreed a'bout that. We luwec 
a clearly denned idea of the meanmg of 
the sentence, "Uns-table· as water, 1lbml 
shrut not excel," ro- the more fa.miliucae 
in which, the· same truth is conbi:..ea~ 
That may be thus briefly expressed. 
Excellence is not the result of fickleness 
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ox illco:u.Bto.noj;, In or-der to suceetld a. 
· maa~ktG.11,,thing. We get on by 
dil>gged. perseveranoe. JI.Ild stediastruies. 
•<!].!~rolliJlg.stone," always in motion. 
"-gJlthus no,m.-0ss." This, I suppoae,.i.s 
wiat we ~ by the motto now under 
oaei<iemtion. We have heard the 
D1.Q'1it..J:e¥0a.ted so many times, and have 
Md its. mee.nmg pwited out so fre
qJl,IMltly, that it& import cannot ea.sily 
bitfor-en. 

Theilel are, I know, apparent excep
tiollS to the truth here expressed. Men 
who ha.ve no.faculty of persev.erance get 
s111Tou.nded with wealth,'for exrunple, or 
coniziva. to-11each some splendid worldly 
hcalour.. But these a.re· no real excep
tions.. Thell getting on may be termed 
aeeidemal It &es uot result from 
taemselv.ea,. from the.ir efforts of hand 
or brain.. It. is obtained: ra.ther in spite 
of tliemsel'1!011,. and the words BUcoess 
ud excellence have properly nothing to 
do, with. such men, whatever position 
they may occupy. Few things a.r.e so 
univeri!iill.y true as that excellence a.n.d 
SllilCeBB• are the results. o{ perseverance 
a:nd stedfastness. Yes, eu:ellence and 
Bllilcess in everything-in business, in 
lea.rning, in.virtae,. in religion. Genius 
without perseverance is not worth so 
much atJ perseverance without genius. 
In too race. the to11toiae beats the. hllre, 
who, IIICOOi'ding. to the fable, sleeps, while 
hlB lees :fleet competitor· plods on his 
way. The-fickle, restless man may get 
put inte a good poeitiou. by others, nay, 
may SEllllletimes seea.re it by a single 
effort of his own. but,. nevertheless, itre
?lllilHUI an uudeniable fa.et tha.t real per
sonal m:cellenee i• not secured by auy 
whose ch!ml<ilters are described in the 
words, "unsta.bMa aa wa.ter~' 

One thing we do well to remember
& thing which. ha& been already alluded 
to; that thl&is, not only true of blliliness, 
and secular knowledge, and so fortrh, but 
that .it ie also true of emellence. in 
morality and. religion. Somehow or 
other men's notions are much confused 
oa 1;h.is point, and need a good deal of 
correction.. Ma.ny a man who has a 
firm belief in the efficacy of perseverance 
in worldly matters seems to have 
another belief in reference to spiritual 
thing& Tkilt which he considers really 
needful for Sllccess in, the one he appears 
to think ca.n be dispensed with in the 

other, and yet success-be reached. All 
this ill. utter delusion,,and the i,OODQU it 
is. dispelled the better. Real exueilimc& 
in spiritual things is always JF&JQr
tionetI to effort-pamst&king. aud pei-se,
:vering effilrt. As . Christia.a m,w. · and 
women,, we recognize God as the Solll!OO 
whence all goedness comes.. But God. 
does not act upon wt from witlioat 
merely, imd mlLke- us good in spite. af 
ouraelves. Nothing or the kind. Ke 
acts upon us, but we act with him. 
"W o:ck out your own salvation with 
fear and trembling ; for it is God tlie.t 
worketh in you both to will a.nil. to do. of 
his goed pleasure." There is no ~
in becoming excellent in 11futy. .r_i;Jie 
unstable man never becomes- exc.ellp 
in this. It is against co:uunon sense 
and reason that. he should. The AposUe. 
Paul obtained, 11erha.ps, 1111 distingllished 
a Christia.n elevation as any mau. But 
how ? Not by indolence. Not li1, 
spasmodic e:x.ertion. Not by, leji'vutg 
everything to God, a.nd doing nothing 
himself. No, not by these. But b;)j 
work in its widest sense, including all 
that a Christian man should do. "For, 
getting the things which were behind;' 
he pressed'forwa:rd "to those which.ware 
before.'' He " fought a good fight,:• ha 
.. finished his, COlll!Se," he "kept the 
faith." CompassllQ. about with so g,.-eat 
a cloud of witnesses, he la.id aside eveey 
weight, and the sin which did. so easily 
beset him, and ran withpati,m.ee the race 
set before him, looking unto J'eaus. It, 
is. impossible to read the life a.nd e:giatles. 
of this ma.n w:ithout mscevering the
closest connection between.perseverance 
and exce!J.ence. And it is a thing we do 
well to remember in our own case. Grace 
is not given in order that we may dis
pense witlf eft'ort. It is rather given te 
stimulate us to put forth effort. W'hat 
is your cha.racter as Christians, bretm:en g 
Fickle, wavering, inconstant P Tli.en 
rest assured that so long as this is, the 
ca.se there is no probability of yolll' 
rea.ching excellence in religion. The 
one· must be given up, or the other 
will never be obtained. Neither promise 
nor precept in the Word of God wfilT&llts 
us in looking for success apart from per
severance in effort. "Unstable as water, 
thou shalt not excel" in this, which is the 
highest of all spheres wherein excellence 
is obtainable. 
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I often· think that as far as .spiritual 
matters ll.re eoneerned, our own life is 
the best illustration·we can find of the 
tmthfulness of the motto now under 
eonsideration. How is it that we have 
obtained so little success-have made so 
little advancement in the Divine life? 
Let u.s be honest and fair in our con
eideration-cs.lmly think this over. I 
fancy we shall find little difficulty in 
answering this question. Is it not owing 
to our instability and fickleness of 
character-to our want of steadfastness 
and perseverance P There is nothing 
else to which this cs.n be so truly tra.ced. 
We recognize the bea.uty of goodness, 
and· we aim at times to become more 
proficient in it ; but the labour in
volved in this daunts us. To be good 
is by no means .so easy as to wish 
to bll good. Old habits pull the wrong 
way, and instead of perseveringly oppos
ing them, we pra.ctise them as before. 
Temptations to do evil solicit us, and 
in~ead of resisting them we listen to 
them, and a.re overcome. We a.re hot 
and eold b)' turns. For one victory we 
hav0'manydefeats. We lack the steady 
aim, the determined purpose-the aim 
and pbrpose of the Master's life-to. go 
onwards, and never to be turned from 
our upward conrse. This insta.bility is, 
as our experience tells us, the great 
drawback in the Christian life. We 
are not. like the shining light, that 
shineth brighter and brighter unto the 
perfect day, but resemble an April sky 
too much, now bright and clea.r, and 
then clouded, variable, fickle. And it 
is 11, sad experience to think about; an 
experience that yields but little satis
faction; and experience that should lead 
us nearer and closer to the Master; 
whose life was always consistent, in 
order that we may catch the spirit that 
impelled him, and be stimula.ted to be
come like him in whose footsteps we ever 
ought to walk. 

• This subject perJ:iaps especially com-
mends itself to young persons who are 
just starting in life, a.nd whose he.bits 
are not yet thoroughly fixed and settled. 
As a rule the first twenty-five or thirty 
years of a man's life will decide pretty 
much what sort of a life he is to live 
after them. We do not alter much 
when our habits are thoroughly settled. 
It is but rarely that any great altera-

tion takOll place after middle life. . Im
pressions made at an early period of life 
are the most permanent. Practices aud 

• modes of action to which we addict 
ouraelves then remain with us tb.e 
longest, a.nd give us the most trouble 
to break away from, if we see cause and 
reason for so doing. If a man is irreso
lute, wavering, flighty, during the first 
half of his life, the probabilities a.re that 
he will continue to be so to the end. Or: 
if not, the cerl111inty is that he can beoome 
a persevering, steadfast man only at the• 
cost of immense care and watchfulness. 
And hence, I say, this subject may be· 
especially recommended to the consider
ation of those whose ha.bits are not yet 
settled. Remember that now you a.re 
forming your character; that defective 
ingredients are much more easily put in 
now the.n got rid of afterwards; that 
'Vhat you are making yourselves now 
you will very likely continue to be to the 
end of life; that if you accustom your. 
selves now to fickleness and instability 
you may always be characterized by such. 
It is unspeakably important for you to 

· remember these things. In ~bits, and 
in character, the chlld is the father of 
the man. Many a man 1Jast middle age 
would give almost all t.b.at he has- for 
the opport11nity to be in your position; 
to have the various ·elements of his cha
racter separated, in" order that he might 
put them together afresh, omitting that 
msta.bility, which, in his ma.ture yelU"S, 
he has been compelled to regard as 
pitiable and despicable. Yes, depend 
upon it, many a man would do this, for 
it is in mature life that a ma.n perceives 
most of all the evil of :fickleness, and 
regrets most of all that he has suffered 
such a defect to beoome mingled with 
his character. , 

One of the best prel'entives against 
this glaring defect of character, and one 
of the best remedies for it is, obviously, 
to complete auything tb.&t you begin ; 
to finish whatever you set yourselves to 
do, be it work of hand or work of brain, 
be it a formidable or an m'Bignifioant 
task. If you begin to read a book, read 
it through. If you commence to study 
any branch of knowledge, go on with. it. 
If you set yourselve~ to learn any trade 
or handicraft, learn it. A little of this 
determined thoroughness, and especially 
at the beginning of life, would prepare 
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the via.y for more of it a.fterwards. And 
the praatioe of this in worldly ll).11.tters 
woUld have an effeot · upon the practice 
ofit>in higher, :in religious ma.tters; for 
there is a curious resembla.nce between 
our ha.bits 11a men of the world and our 
habits ae Christian men. A. man who 
sticks to his ordinary work a.nd occupa
tion is more likely to become a steadfast 
Christian, if he becomes one at all, tha.n 
anothm; · ma.n who has no persenra.nce 
in the ordinary affairs of life. The 
habit of overcoming difficulties in the 
one sphere is somewhat of a.preparation 
for the mastering of obstacles Pt. the 
other sphere. In some respects there 
is a resembl3.l!l.ce between the material 
a.nd the spiritual, and, other th:ings 
being equal, he who can be most reso
lute :and persevering in reference to the 
o:ae is likely to be most resolute and 
peraevering in reference to the other. 
Part of this address I have given to 
thoae whose habits are not yet fixed, and 
this preventive age.inst instability of 
aliaracter I would ee.rnestly urge upon 
yoo. Don't forget the importance of. 
what may seem :insignificant things. 
If yw begin anything, finish it. Yes, 
even if you get tired of it; for it is just 
then that the discipline is most valuable 
and beneficial. Practice thoroughness 
in the beginning of life in all things but 
wrong, and your character a.s business 
and religious men will not be likely to 

. have much to do with the description, 
"-unstable as water." 

But above all, remember that your 
great help is to be found in God. This 
address would be manifestly incomplete 
if it did not remind you of that. Yo-ur 
great help is to be foond in God. 

Trusting in self is the.surest way to 
become fickle and unstable. Trusting 
in God is the secret of stedfastness. It 
is by constant communion with him that 
we reoeive strength for the discharge of 
all duties ; strength to enable us to re
sist the temptation to inconstancy; 
strength to cause us to go !light onwards 
without turning to the right hand or 
the left ; strength to walk in the foot
steps of the great exemplar. Men who 
have been most persevering are the men 
who have been the most prayerful. Con
stancy is only to be obtained by commu
nion. As you think about your past life, 
remember the gr:.eious p~·omise, "Ask 

and it shall be given you; seek and ye 
shall find 1 knock and the door shall be 
opened to you,'' a~d gathe'.!-' encourage
ment to come boldly to the throne of 
grace from the Saviour's own assurance, 
"For every one that asketh receiveth, 
and he that seeketh findeth, and to him 
that ·knocketh it shall be opened.'' 

I cannot think that instability even in 
worldly things can commend itself to 
him who sees us in all the daily occupa
tions of life. The same counsel that 
urges " serving the Lord,'' urges . also 
diligence in ·business. Fickleness in 
anything and everything but wrong is a 
defect, and as such is looked upon by 
God. But that which especially moves 
the heart of the Divine Being is fickle
ness in goodness, instability in religioq, 
The same Being who inspired his ser
vant to say to the Israelites, " How 
long halt ye between two opinions," st,ill 
a.ddresses all. wa.verers between good-· 
ness and badness. The same Being 
who. said, "0 Ephraim, what shall I do 
unto thee P O Ju.da.h, what shall I do 
unto thee P for your goodness is as a 
morning cloud, and as the ea.rly dew it 
goeth sway," still speaks to his irreso
lute, fickle children. The same Bein~ 
who spoke, "Be thou faithful Ullto 
death, and I will give t)iee the crown of 
life,'' still repeats the promise to us on 
the like COll.ditions. Brethren, let us 
listen to that Being. He has a right to 
be heard. His voice should be supremely 
authoritative. , We want decision for 
him first of all. Nothing c_a.n be pleas
ing to him without that, !llld that 
ca.nnot be arrived at without tru,irl; in 
Christ. Aud then we want thorough
ness perseverance, etea.dfastness in all 
things, in the business pertaining to 
this world as well as the business per
taing to the world to come. The ut
most effort of our own -will be needed 
for this; and the Divine strength must 
be pr&yed for, and it will assuredly be 
imparted. And then no longer "un
stable as water," thll're will be aim and 
point in our - lives-we shall be led 
onwards and upwards-the eye will be · 
fixed upon the goal-the 1eet more 
unswervingly towards that, until at last, 
by~God's mercy, the abundant entrance 
will be ministered, as· the words come 
from the lips of the Saviour, "Well done, 
good and faithful servant. Thou hast 
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been fa.ithfw. ~,er a. few thin~, I will 
make,t,hee rtder O'l"el' ma-ny. E.nter thoo 
intoc the jgy of thy Doro." 

Gooashaw, LaMao'!kiro, 

GOD'S PARDONING PREROGATIVE. 

B"i!: 'l!Blil REV. G. PIDLl.IPB, 

m::'! ~'7art a God ready ropa.rdon-."-Nehe-

THA.T God-iil wilfulg to pardon sin is ai 

fa.et mpde known to ua by revrua.tion 
alone. The pontilezoua volmzre of nature, 
whilst ~g his wisdom, power., aim1 
gaodnes&,.1M1,;rs nothiing of his: fOl'givirig 
Ill0J'cy. Provid011Ce, or the preserving 
cam af God over us, dbea not solve 
tea pooblew., Them a.Te numerone in
B9ill'Cell 0f his, tender dea.J.ing& frGm the 
cmd1e to the tomb, yet the presen.t being, 
a statie' of pxobation ending in the- gl _ om 
oi!'.atb:,.n.o•assuranae can acarue there
from, of pardmi fur the guilty. 

Battin opening the.Holy Bible we lean: 
the lieuj;-cheerini;:, tr.uth,. tfiat _ thm-e is 
forgivel1091 with Goo; it.at he is ree.dy 
to pardon: it; is his prerogJLti-11,, work 
that he, wilL JH>t en trust to. aacther. He 
oft81l e~l!I his sell'9'amts t0 execnta· 
his, will ja other thing!!, but not in this. 

1 
Ain augel. lffiS, sent te ~troy the fuatl
bom. in Egypt aad the army flf San
cherib, bat no =gel is entnisted with 
the- honour of pardonmg. God does is, 
himselL .A.gairult Godsin,is oommitted ;· 
hence-he ill the proper meing to pardon:. 
Pa.rdcm or forgiveness i:& the.~ of, tM 
plan of oode:mptfom--in is. a. frnitful bee 
that caw ~ow, only in the fertile soil of 
mercy-. Thie nefreshing stream of pa.m001 
o~ in the heart of God, :flows 
from. tlie eceim. of his love,. tihrough the 
wounded Emmanucl infat-tha·heart of the 
penit.e11t belisve:c. We observe-

L GoiEs pomtion im. p81l'dnning the gwill;y. 
.As tlr-e Supreme Being-, he pardons on 
h.is, thraner-a th11one being the official 
see.t of a. severeign, where the honour of 
the king and his government are upheld. 
all'd vindicated, is a place ofi exalted! 
dignity llilld grandetll', Tb thnone of 
Solomon was made of pure ivory-, over
laid with the best gold,.orna.manted with 
carv,ed lion& each side the flight of steps 
asefllding, w that Soiom5~seated qµ 
hill throne, was glc;irious to. behold. 

But when compared. to the throna- of 
God: it wow.d net be worthy-to be a foot-

stool The brightness of the noOJYla.y 
sun. is but mere snade in conipi.riiion to
th& light and glory which, s=oundl tha 
throne of the Eternal God. Nomortal 
tongue can describe the s_plerulaar of 
tli&t throna, on which Jehovah is, seatlKL 
in dispensing pardon. We cim, how
ever; adve'rt to its charaeter, aa beintf 

l. A. tkrone of mmcy.-Nothiag but 
mercy could have cauwed God tG :aoili.ce' 
sinful ma.a. Man- merit.ad condemnatisn. 
and banishment ; Goo. also, bain'g iafi,
nitely glonious in. himi!Blf, a.nd indepen~ 
dent of man; hence sovereign m.erci 
alo'lle,, -,:ith love a.nd free grace, am. dis
playe4 in forgiv-s. Pru:ilml is the 
result of the scheme of redfilllPtiDn 
thro11gh the dea.th of Christ. Pardim; ui 
diapensed 

2. From a throne of justice.-Th&oo :i;i: 
n.o infringement on justice iii. pntiug 
pard'on to the guilty, in that it is com,. 
munwated tlirough the me1'll!!J o£ omr 
Suzet,-, who died t-0 atomdo,r 0111"' tra.mr.
gJ!i!B!!Wfl!J, 

When man fon sin was expelled: from: 
~..radise,,cherubima:with flaming swouk 
were placea. to, gllUQ tke tree of lil&. _ 
whill!t the moral la.w, like a g:rea.tr mo.u.tr• 
ta.in,. intervened a.i:ul obstr=ted. :maa's 
retwm, It was too- high: to scale, to9 
deep to undermine, aad too broad to 
cme1111lv.eirli; bat in this hopelesa; iltl!te; 
011r help wae- laid on- One tka.t- was, 
mighty; Jesus came down witk pity in 
his eye, love in his hoort, and power m. 
his arm, a.nd through his- hol!i a.ru1 
o-~ent life, his inteue 11og1JJ1y and 
suft'ering; atoning and. triumphant dea.tk. 
and. joyful resurrection~. he opelU¥1, a. 
pWieage-,-"a new and living wa.1"
through the :fiery, mount, without 'break
ing a single p:i:eeept. At his siglat,,,_ the 
flaming sword turned into a. sceptre. of 
mercy, whilst Juatille stood ab the 011,. 
trance with a. streaming banner oi'. 
welcome to the guilty to " life IOO~ 
abundantly," threugh the bl-0oci ef ths 
La.mb. 

Jesua who ba.d power to la.y down.hie 
life received the infliction of the la,w; 
vol=tarily ud vica.riC111Bly, t~e inneeentr 
for the guilty; hence pa.r_don is- extended 
in accordance with the highest reetitude 
and the strictest Justice. God. is as 
just as ho is merciful in forgiving the
guilty. - ' 

3. God pardons on the throne of Ms 
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p11Wer.-Redemption is 1)he highest .dis
plaf' d .hi!! might. The heave:as are the 
work cof his fingers; ealvation the work 
en. his a.i,n. iHe might h111Te shown h'is 
sovereign power in preventing ein ·to 
cdler '.liltis -once pa.ra.disaioal wsocld, yet 
~tless greater power is dispfayed m 
eollqllilring ·sin, having entel!8d, a,nd 
suing ~e Bilmer. 

&ii our Savionr prevented 'the illnese 
of his friend Laza.ms, or restored :him 
oo hea.lth during the ruffeoont Btfl,'ges of 
t.he.disea.se, hie Divme!P(lwer weuldhave 
lieen diap1%'ed; av.t wh.en Lazani.s had 
been .dead .four days, buried tllld begin
JiiJlg to decompose, with a stone placed 
an tlte door of the &epulohre, to raiee 
um from the bed of corruption and 
death to life a.gain, would be a far higher 
~y of Diivine pow-ar. Through the 
•th-af Christ,in the fulnese of time, God 
.aises milliODs from the dea.th ,of -e.iD. to 
a. life of holiness a.nd blli>Pin111s, to ob
tain .p11.r-don and eteni.al life, ,and thus 
~fs greater power than in o.resting, 
preventing, or destroying.. The thllOOO 
.J.la which he pa.rdans the guilty &hibits 
'his .Almighty ,power. In a word, uJ.l 
.1iiB attributes unite and -concentrate 
.q.ethlll". justioo and mercy meet to
~Bi&", righteollilllees and peace embM.OO 
each other. The attributi)s of. God, lilre 
the d:ift'erent colours forming the ,rain
bow, :blend in beauty aad 11.lBke, whilst 
they encircle the exalted and glorious 
throne on which Jehovah pardons. 

.. Hwethe whale Deity is knGWll, 
Nor da.res a-m,estun, guess 

Which of the glories·brighte&t .shone, 
The justice or the lP'"""•" 

II. The manner in which God pard(Yfl,8. 
-The Lord pardons. worthy of himself. 

I. He p«r4Gns freelllj, ·wi.tltout money 
and without price. It is not merited on 
man's _part, by works of righteousness, 
tears of penitence, prayers or sacrifices; 
all fail to merit pardon. God pardons 
through the merits of his Son, bestowed 
on us free as the atmosphere we breathe, 
.the wtLter we drink. .or the rays of the 
,sun that shines alikie on the cottage of 
the peasant .as .o:n the mansion of the 
monarch. 

2. He pardo-ns ful!y.-It is a blotting 
out, cancelling, burying, " oo.stiug our 
iill1B behind his back;" and how beautiful 
.the figarea ! T·o ha-ve our sins blotted 
eut as a. cloud, .and our iniquities as a 

thick cloud. We hav~ .seen tll,e -olGllli 
olim.b ,1111.e mounta.m .tap :and .spreMl. 
&aro11e the hee.nmi~ and the bright sun 
ebrike on the -clark cloud, ,causing .the 
ra.in ... to fall, &!Id soon the ,cl0ad is 
no more, -the sun ,hllil melted it, 11.baorbed 
and driven it a~. and the birds begja w 
sing 11.Dd !l'.lm;ure tQ rejoice. So the sun 
of <God's forgiving J.ove .shine-a down 
throllg,h the ,darii:-ened. :firmament of the 
sinner's :beut, CBUll0B the dark cliGods ;11f 

sin 1io aelt in belll'B of pe:nitence, so tha,t 
they are blotted ou.t, ~nd the hea.tt °'11'8-
~oices wilh joy U!llllpea.kable &nd foll .of 
g.lary." 

iHe ai>lQiis them oUt a.l&o as .the tra.de&
·man o&WJels his ledger when ms bills 
a.re settled. .A.n old .dirine •N1'fl, 
"-Goo. blets -out the black line&1 of om 
BiUlll-With the red ,lines -0f.the Beaeeme:t's 
blood." :God.lll nidto:ramem.ber oursha:s 
no :ell'e. :M:1111 often forgives without 
furgettmg. God giveth liberally and up -
bra.i.debh net. Inscribed OD the walls .of 
:hisaautuarye.reto be eeen-:aot, "thau 
.-t weighed in the balance ami fuumd 
wanting;" but, "your mns ud iniquititis 
-will I remember DO more." · 

He ·bmea them, -not in the ,shallows 
but in the dqrlh ef the sea.; so deep that 
Sa"blln -with all his skill, powei;, ·in
.struments, lliDd di"Ving•bells .umnot fmd 
them. 

God pardons folly, linal:1J, 1ma for,ever. 
"There is no condemna.tioo, amiaill the 
'bi:mde .are .e.brog&ted." 

Let tile lww urge its .olllims, ·let ooa
seienoe ceme with its lashes, let· Sa.tan 
temptto-dispose-byreasoi:i. of the bla.ek: ca
tlllogne of sins, I 11ee 11, way to meet tli'em 
uJ.l, for underneath I find clearly written, 
"the blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
dlea.nseth fram uJ.l sin," in characters 
that the ocea.n'll tide cannot wash a.way, 
the fires of the last conflagration oblite
rate, or eternity erase. 

"<rhe terrors of law and of God 
With ma c&n ha.va nothing to do, 
llly&>viour's obedience and blood 
llide all mytransgression1 from view." 

3. God pardons cheerfuUy.-It is his 
delight to forgive. Judgment is his 
strangework.. Whenheisabouttopnnish, 
he is slow to anger; as l!88n in the case 
of the 11,ntediluvian world,ahundred and 
twenty years' warning is given. Every 
pfank in coD.Struoting the ar-k was a 
sermon from the preacher of righteous-
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ness to the impenitent. When the cities 
of the plain a.re to be destroyed, the 
Lord, as it were, ta.kes , a cirouitous 
journey, calla upon his tried friend 
.A.bra.ham, who plea.de in favour of the 
cities, the Lord listens with an ear of 
mercy to the intercessions. 

The barren tree crying year aftery,ear 
for destruction, is left; ; God seems to 
whe11 his sword; his language to rebellious 
Ephraim is, "What shall I do unto thee, 
&c. P" He seems unwilling to destroy, 
but he is plenteous in mercy. He is 
always ready to pardon. His imme
diate language to the penitent is, "Thy 
sins ·are forgiven thee, go in peace ;" 
to• Zaccheus, make haste and come 
down, for this day is salvation come to 
thine house; to the malefactor, "to-day 
llha.lt thou be with me in plLl'Bdise ;" 
while the prodigal is yet a great way oft', 
the father runs to meet him and em
brace him, and great was the joy at his 
reception. God is ever ready and wait
ing to be gracious. Ethelred 11.-one 
of the Saxon kings-was s'Ul'IHlbled the 
um-ea.dy, in that he was never ready for 
im'J' public act, for war or peace; it was 
the imperfection of his character, The 
monareh of the skies is unready to de
atro;r his rebellious eubjeets; it is the 
glory of-his cha.ra.oter to us-ward, but he 
is ever ready to pardon the penitent. 
However great the sinner, he will save 
to the uttermost. 

III. The persons whom God pardons. 
-They are those who seek pardon. 

I. The true penitent.-With heart-felt 
SO?row for sin, drawn by God's Spirit to 
the throne of grace, with the cords of 11, 

man and the bands· of ·Jove; falling a.t 
the feet of Jesus like the woman -who· 
was a sinner, the publican, and the 
prodigal-those. a.re the characters who 
shall receive . 

2. The believing supplicant.-Exercislng 
faith in the blood of Christ. The·peti
tioner who trusts his case to the hands 
of our Elder Brother, surety, and inter
cessor, will surely prevail in obtaining 
pardon, rich and free. 

3. Those who thus seek in time.-God, 
though rich in mercy, yet has :not only 
a medium for its communication, but 
also a limited period. How many delay 
till it is too late for ever l When 
Alexander encamped before a city he set 
up a light to warn. While the light 
lasted, if the inhabitants resorted to 
him, they obtained quarter; if other
wise, no mercy was expected. God hu 
repeatedly set up light after light be
fore us, in nature, conscience, and the 
Cross of Christ, warning, inviting, show'
ing that he is " a God ready to pardon" 
the true penitent; but they can only 
be continued at farthest while fleeting 
life lasts ; they will be extinguished by 
the cold stream of death., How import~ 
ant, then, without delay, to obtain par
don, acceptance, and full salvation ere 
it is too late ! 

" Life is the time to .serve the Lord, 
The time to insure the greitt reward ; 
A.nd while the lamp holds out to bum, 
The vilest sinner may return. 
There are no acts of panl.on past 
In the cold grave to whioh we haste ; 
But da.rkneee, death, &lld long de~pa.ir, 
Reign in eternal silence there.'' 

Evenjobb, Radnor. 

lales an~ .Sktit~tS !llnstratmt of otgristiatt Jift. 
BY MARIANNE F .A.RNINGHAM, 

.Author of "Lays &lld Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the VoJ!ey," k, 

.A.N EXTREMITY. 
A TALE OF THE LANCASHIRE DISTRESS, 

THE deep, dark shadow had fallen in the The autumn was fast verging into the 
North. Already the truth, that man winter, and blank dismay settled on many 
cannot sin without bringingmiseryupon hundreds of hearts that watched for its 
his fellows, was felt. The unhappy strife coming. 
which has caused such lamentable blood- The evenings were suffici€ntly cold to 
shed in America was puttin1r out fires of make a fire look cheerful. A happy, 
comfort in English home~, and prema- comfortable family party sat around the 
turely marking English faces with care blazing hearth of Mr. Hemmings. Tea 
and age. People looked on and trembled. was on the table, the gas was lighted, 
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· and merxy la.ughter sounded through th.e 
pJ.easa.nt room. · 
. " Come, Patty, let us have ' Ha.rd 

Tilll.es.'" 
Mrs. Hemmings looked up from her 

work. ' 
~•-Indeed, James, many around ns are 

ba.ving ha.rd times akea.dy. What do yon 
mean ? Is that the name of some game?" 

"0, no, mother mine, it's only a song 
which Patty sings-' Hard Timea come 
again no more.'" 

$0 Patty played "Hard Times," and 
the others joined in the chorus until Mr. 
Hemmings came in. 

There was al ways a tinge of sadness in 
his greetings fately, but it was unusually 
perceptible to-day. 

"How bright and cheerful you all 
seem! I feel alm:ost guilty when I see 
my own home so fnll of comforts, con• 
trasting it with other homes which I 
visit. I think we must try and do more 
yet." 

"If everyone did as you do, father, and 
gave a tenth of their income, the distress 
would be hissened." 

, "I have no doubt that many do more 
than I, James. Money, and food, and 
clothing come from all pa.rts of the king· 
dom; but persons living at a distance ca.n 
scarcely be expected to feel the interest 
which we feel, who can watch the effects 
of this terrible scourge from our very 
windows.", 

"I should be glad to do more," said 
Patty, thoughtfully. 

"l have been thinking," continued 
Mr. Hemmings, "that we will give a 
sixth instead of a tenth to the fund. Of 
course this will require some self-denial 
from us all Who is willing i'" 

They were all willing ; foi this was a 
time when people could not aiford to be 
selfioh-when the wants of others made 
them ashamed to indulge themselves in 
luxuries. But, alas ! the shadow was to 
fall even upon the happy home of Mr. 
Hemmings. He believed himself per
fectly secure. The owners of the large 
mill of which he was the forema.n were 
reputed wealthy men; but they also were 
to be among the sufferers. 

The next morning Mr. Hemmings re
ceived the ill tidings for which he was so 
unprepared. He was a Chr!-stia.n man; 
he had faith in God ; but this blow was 
almost too much for his faith. He stag-

gered out of the office, and set out to wa.lk: 
several miles before he could go home to 
his wife and children, and. tell them the 
bad news. 

But, before he c6uld escape into the 
country, he must walk through '· the 
town. A.nd never before had he seen 
so m•y facea white and keen with 
hunger-so many frames shivering be
neath insufficient clothing. His spirit 
sank within him. He felt . as if he 
could not bear to see his own children 
suffer-to see his comforts one by one 
taken from him. Aud it was a 
long time before he could say, "Thy 
will be done !" When, at length, he 
reached home, he wa-;i sm:prised to find 
them all in constern11,tion. Had they 
already learnt the truth? Their sorrow 
arose from a different oa.use. News had 
just reached them th11,t the ba.nk in which 
all their accumulated property wa.s, had 
etopped payment. 

It is too. harrowing to dwell on the 
scene that was enacted tha.t morning in 
the hitherto happy and comf.>rtable 
home. Nothing looked bright · before. 
them. Turn which way they might, 
ruin and even star'lation stared them in 
the fa.ce. Only a few hours beforer in 
happy unconsciousness of the blow abou.t 
tofall, they had been talkingoveraohemea 
of benevolence toward others. Now, the 
ground had been out from under them..:.. 
they, too, must fall into the .pit of mis
fortune, which had already swallowed so 
many of their neighbours. 

Even these untoward events,-happen• 
ing at another time, would not have 
ornshed their spirits ; but now, with 
nearly a.11 the mills closed, with hundreds 
of men out of work, Mr. Hemmings had 
little hope of being able to obtain employ
ment elsewhere. 

" I am afraid it will be the old tale " 
he said, looking round the room at the 
handsome furniture ; " we shall h11,ve to 
sell these things, and make all kinds of 
shifts until times are better, or Provi
dence opens a door of escape to us:" 

"We have not to fight alone," said his 
wife; "we may cast our burden upon the 
Lord, and he will sustain us." 

"A.nd," said James, "we are not goi~g 
to sit down and let this C1W1,mity m11,ster 
us. We will find somethiu~ to do, if the 
payment be ever so small.'' 

And Patty strove to cheer her fa.th~r 
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~th: sa.irguine words 0£ trust, until, after 
all, he could see that, bad 118 their cir
cmnsta.i:ices were,. they might have been 
worse. . 

In any, great trouble, there is nothmg 
like being aroused to immediate action.. 
Ea.oh of M:r. Hemmings' family went out. 
to endewvoor to find some emplo,J.IIlent. 
Each had different ideBS. Mr. Hemmings 
would take a situation as clerk, book
keeper-anything. in fact; and James 
said he woultl be a. porter at one of the 
shops, if nothing else turned. up. Patty 
thought she might get an engagement as 
teacher somewhere, and Mrs. Hemmings 
herself was desirous of going eut to find 
some oceu,p&tion. .A. veto w1111- put upon 
that. They could not let her, the delicate 
mother, whom they would all labour to 
serve, go away from her home to toil, , 

So they went, and she reIDJLUted to 
pray. .A.nd the hours pa.seed, and the 
night drew on, and one by one they re
turned, with a.vertedfacee 11.!ld trembling 
lips. None-of them had su.cceeded. It 
was such a. common ci.se. They were 
willingandee,gerenough to work, butne 
work: to he found . .A.la&!· mamy hundrede 
were in the same p&infu1 cireumsta.nees. 
Of- cen:rse, the edu.cation and respecta
bility of Mr. Hemmings would ha.ve stood 
him, in good stead, but a feeling akin to 
p-ide prevented him fi,om appl1ing to hie 
frieIWB· for help, and. no stranger would 
engage him. 

ThusdaJW-ant3 even weeks glided a.wa.y, 
and there was great eorrow in the home 
that had once been so happy. · 

At- length, however, Mr. H_emminge, 
who had replied to innumerable a.dver
,.tisemente, sucoeeded in obtaining an ea
ga.gement. He :mu.at go to London at 
onee, llilld aommence with the duties. 
To enable him to do this, the piano was 
parted with. Patty no longer loved to 
sing "Rud Times OOl'.lle-eg&in no more," 
though the wish was often. enough in her 
heart. 

"I will send yon some mQDey directly I 
t~e it," said Mr.Hemminge,as he parted 
from them. "I don't know how you. will 
manage until then; but surely the Lord-
wil,l. provide." . 

It- was a V!8rY sorrowful parting. 
His-letters-which came too seldom for 

the waiting hea.rts at home-were also 
tinged with sadness. Three weeks 
passed, and no money came. There was 

dire nee6!ssity at home, bnt they did, not 
mention it to him; they knew he' li.ail 
enougk to bear; so they took their oite 
meal a-da.y, and never let him li:now the;Y 
were so redu.eed. But one day, JAIDIIS, 
who had previously earned the few sliil-
lmge which supported them, Wai!> taken 
ill, .A.nriety, and OYer-fatigue, and :i.nsuf
ficielllt food had. oone their work. He 
was led home b.y a com.pamon, and laid 
upon the bed, while-his mother and siateis 
looked at each other in consterna.tiou..' 

"Mother," he said, :feebly, "you mlltlt 
apply for relief DOW'. It is no use hying 
to hold out any longer. We ought tohave
gone befoxe. This is our extremity;. do 
one of you go now." 

They had shrank from this all the time. 
It was hard that those who had held eaeh 
a. respeet&ble position in the town should. 
be compelled tG sue for _relief. Bu.t the 
time was come when they could no longer 
struggle alone. Ja.mes must have a dee-. 
tor; and there were other wants pressing 
upon them. . . 

Mrs. Hemmings preaen.ted herllel.£ be
fore the committee of relief. She was so, 
thoroughly a lad.y, that the gentwB'.l.'ell 
would have sympathized withhe:r--wl)wi, 
have relieved her without the Dece!IBM'J' 
for.m; but when she- stood in their pre
sence, and tried to make known l,.er er
rand, her fortitude gave way, and she 
fainted. When ehe recovered, she begged 
to be taken home, and not even t@. the 
persons who escorted her thither dicbhe 
utter a word relative to her sufferings-.. 
It seemed as if she could not speak of 
them,. even though to be silen.t were to 
die. 

When she :rea.ohed home she was com
pelled to retire to her :room. She had 
not strength to keep up; but, in an 
agony of eupplication, she once more 
carried her woes to the Mighty One, and 
implored his help now, jn their utter 
destitution. 

"Man's extremity is God's opportu.. 
nity." They had. n()t a shilling iD.t the 
house. Two of them were ill, and the 
attendanoo of a medical man neoessamy.. 

At that time, when Mrs. Hemmings
was wrestling with the God of the ne~ 
in prayer, he was listening, and opening 
a way of escape. .A. letter, containing a 
£20 note, as a loan, was brought in oy 
the postman, and an offer of a lucrative 
sit=tion accomp11oI1ied it. 
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Dear reader,ba.ve you ever known what I· Their home comforts .. were :a.ll r. enewed, 
it was to have such an interposition of and their life again made ha.ppy 9:11d con-
Providenee in your beha.lf P Then, and tented, as of yore. But they still gave 
not -0therwise, ean you form some idea ?f half of their subs~ance to th? needy, ancl 
the gratitude and love which arose m · never ~org.ot the aai,- iJf t.lm. own great 
their hearts on this oocaeion. · extremity. 

Tht Gospel '.l'r.asm-y ; !lT, 'l'rea,,wy '.J!Carmony of the 
Pou,- lil1>""9elists, le, Compiled by ROBEBT 
lllntP:&Iss. Two Vols. in ()Be. Elliot Stoo~, 
69, P&ternoster-row. 

IT is impossible to over l!ltim&te !:be intrlnsio 
worth of this first-cla,ss publioa.tion, It is a 
eabinet of rich Billica.l trea1ure, a.nd one of the 
most efficient helps to the Sabbath.school teacher 
a.nd stu<le:nt that eoulii be eompilad. The ma.ss 
of real, indispensable 'information conto.ined in 
thl.s thick double volume is perfectly surprising. 
We ha.ve par.,,ll.el. .pa,!!llll,gl!B, mitioal 'e'Xplia&tions, 
&bnnd&nt expository elnoillatlens, &nd all in 
brief, and so presenlied tllatti.e thougil.tflll reader 
must be grea.tl)' aidtol m his pent!ltlJ. of. the sacred 
Gospele. It ought to ~ fi,nnd in evr,ry Bible
ola.ss, &nd in the lillcary of en,,:y Sundu.y
sohool teooher and Christul.n student in the king
dom; a.nd it is :now off&rod , on terms of extra
ordmary cheapness, whioh aucht to oeoure an 
immense circulation. 

J,.,,,. Jl!)1!eali,ig the Heart of God, By the Rev. 
JOHN PuLSFOBn. Third Edition, London: 
Elliot Stock. 

A FIBB'.r· CLASS book on one of the most importa.nt 
of all themes. To the momentous inquiry, 
"Show us the Fa.ther," this is a. most sstisfaatory 
reply. We a.re fllad that it is p,.-esentod in & form 
~d far genereJ circnla.tion. Elega.nt books 
are well efLO"!h for the rioh, but we want books 
in this sty le for the mass af Christian readers. 
We should be glad to see all :Mr. "Pulsford's · 
works in a people's cwia,p edition. The holiest 
&nd most sublime of all t=ths e.re her.e presented 
in ·a. ga.rb of hee.veDly love. 

To .E,,erg Dr...tur•. 
ANOTHEB excellent little book by the same anthor, 

&,,,wnsl,y.H<m1"!/WardBeec1u,r. P...-tIV. Lon-
tlon: J. Ht>aton 811d Bon, 42, PaterDooter-rcw. 

Tns pairt contains four sermons by that extra
Ofl!inary orator and preacher, H. W. Beeoher
tlu,roughly honest and ontspoken, full,if thought, 
eften nry forcible, bBi; very.generally eooentric 
:in the most extreme degree. If the sermon on 
mfmrt baptism, in this part, is the summing up 
of wh&.t is worth saying by a -.igorans mind in 
the Dinet&enth oentnry, then it is o1ear that that 
figment of ceremonial tradition is oo its lo.at kgs. 
It mnst be very humbling to those ministers who 
hB:t'e recently, Blondin-like, leaped from the 

depthll of the 'bu.}lllilltey11,o "lihe 'font, fo read the 
oalm, mat,u,e dioinuu. onimlmt .bapl,ism of suoh 
a master in hrael rU • 1llle .....ad•lOide popnla.r 
preaoher of tlleo&Bl!l'lll<l!U, 

J'one,'sEssemiuJs-0f Spi,fi,ing. Lmdon: Pitman. 
A. FIBST·CLASS bool< ,of its ldrid, and .deserves to 
h&ve a foremost. pla.oe -with those englB.ged in the 
popular edru,ati,m ti tae-. 

Communings with J' esus. A Morning Portion for 
Every Day in the'Yeo.r. 1,,<Jlldon: 4. ~- Sha.,., 
48, Paternoster-YOW, 

A SWEET ·little gem,j)rO'Oing11S daily manna. A 
verse of Sariptru:e and a. a.it.able poetici>l illus
tra.tion. Thouands $f 1in>wla.uds 4,.ght to be 
sold. We haa.rtily recommend it e.t this season 
..... gift-book. 

The followiDtr have,orrr cord.iat11,pproval ,
Secret Prayer. By the Rw. c. STANFORD, 

London: .:rackeon a.nd·Oo., '111, Patern8ster-row, 
A Oa.teohiam gJ ~ Baptim,t. ·B:r Rev. D. 
Pl&DGE. London: Elliot Stock. Sandy Fwnda
tiol!,ll. By J. :M. WHITE, B.A. London: Jackson 
aud Co. A Concise Vww of Baptism. By Jomr 
G1&ois. Of the Weekly. 'l'ract Society, Nos. 858, 
81>4, and 868. "Salvation by Faa.th," "The 
Perfect High Priest," "Came and Come," by 
Rev. T. W .. lledhnnt. Tutimonios by Eminent 
Predob<iptistB. Simpkin o.nd Ou. 

'.llhan on tae Baptismal Regeneration 1nbjeot <we 
have Two Sai:m.oD!I, by B<lv. M:. A. MoA.Vi!LAl'fli, 
of Finsbury Obai>e!,.and Two &r.taons ,by JOSEPH 
CH1si;1'TT, ofW&lworth. Disa,nm-,,i8 oo.Boptiom lfflci 
Baptismai Begoneratwn. ·By &sv. W. LAJNDELS, 
P&aBmore & ~•, 23, Pateraoster-row,. Th€se 
cheap peuny semnons are admirably lld,q,ted, to 
serve the interests of evangeliceJ truth, &ml have 
Olli" heartiest <Commendation. A>w. l...t ·of all 
there are Two of tl>e i...t publiifaed Sermoos 
0,,. taeF&ith.of,Oo<l\s .m.ct, by F. BILVEB, pre,,.ch<,;l 
a\; J8wry-ot;reat Chapel, Aldgu.te. TJM Veil Re
_,,,,,...,; °"• '.l'ndh Displayed, kc., is on the .sa.me 
.aulaject, and bytWl11&Dle put>lishera. It ,is writJ;en 
by a clear, he.rd-headed l~yman, and doos Offldi-t 
both to hill perceptive and retlective powus. One 
of :tlie mostefllcient means.of osefu.lness is to.get a 
'SIIPPI¥ of naq111tatiom,.blf good pu,blicat.i<>M and 
oireulate them in our fumilitls, u.mong10w, fr.ien<ls, 
Bunday-sohool.s, and cltm:che•, e.s O!tristi,ru 
tokens of aft'eotion or new yaa.r's gifts of Chris
tian benefioence. · 

Tlw Case nf Gw,-g• HaU <l'!ld itsP!a<,e ~f Lessons 
is a praotieal and ,olemn warning against those 
evils which made him the deetro,-er of his wife. 

• • • It is a,b,urd for books or-tr,aots to be sent 
for renew which, like the last, give w Londou 
publish<lr, 
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DIVINE ,DllA WING. 
By nature sinnen roam 

Ana hate the Saviour's Jaw; 
No ma,n to Christ ca.n come 

An,= ~.:.r~:=~m above 
Result.. from everlasting love. 

'l'he Father draws the soul 
From crea.ture-rlghteousneos l 

The best robe, fair and whole, 
Becomes tlie sinnar's dress : 

When dnolfll to JYllB oruoi6ed, 
His filthy rags a,e cut uide. 

From sin the Father draws, 
It.o love and practioe too, 

Though still the saint has ea.use 
Indwelling sin to rne : 

But though it u~ .. a.nd ea.uses po.in. 
Through grace divine it does not reign. 

God dmwa from worldly things, 
From earth's va.in, p&Jtrr tny• : 

.All new-born souls have wings, 
And soar to higher joys: 

In Jesus all their wishes meet- · 
They find in him their joy complete. 

Thus dmwn to (lhriat'• embrnce,. 
Snch favoured onea shall have 

From him all needed grace
Glory beyond the grave I 

Lord, draw us now with cords of love, 
And fix our hearts on things above. 

THEODORA.. 

THE UNCHANGING. 
"Jeous Christ, thva,n,eyeaterday, to-day, and 

for ever .... 
As he wa.s ,:esterday, 
Treading life's da.rkened wi.y, 

Tenderly kind-
Touching the Irick and dead, 
Hee.ling the hea.rt of dread, 

Lighting the blind: 
So is he e'en to-day 
Smilin~ upon our wa,y, 

Healing us all
Loving and helpin~ eac b, 
Living to bless and teach 

Those who would fall. 
So will he ever be, • 
Setting the prisoner free, 

Drying the tears. 
Nothing shall ohange bis love, 
Nothing benea.tb, a.hove, 
On through the yea.rs. 
Trustful, without a ea.re, 
Brea.thing our lives in prayer, 

So might we rest ; 
• Seeing tha.t he is true, 

We shall be guided through 
Sa.fa to his brea.st. 

Others may change and die; 
He thmugh eternity 

Still is the same. 
Courage ! and onwe.rd go ; 
He is our strength below

Ble,t be his name t 
MAIUAl!NE F..l.!lNil!lG"HAM. 

jtnmnhmti.onal !nttlligtttet. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

MEASllilll, DEB11YSHrRE.-Tho Rev. Watson 
. Dywn, of Long Sutton, has accepted an invita
tion to the pastorate of the chnroh. 

·SALISBURY,-The Rev. S. Newnham, late of 
Barnotaple, has e.ccepted the una.nimous invita
tion of the Baptist churoh. 

TESBURY.-The Rev. D. Sinclair, of Peter• 
chnrch, ha.s e,ccepted an invitation to the pastor
a.te of the ohnrch. 

Do'WLA.rs.-The Rev. 0. Ja.mes, of the North 
Wales Baptist Oolle~e, has accepted a cordial in
vitation to bec..,me the paster of Hebron Chapel, 

NOBWICK,-The Rev. T. A. Wheeler has ten• 
dered his resignation of tbe pastorate over the 
ohnroh meeting in St. Clement's ChaIJel, Nor-
wich. . 

MoNTACUTE, SolllERSET,-Mr. R. Kerr, from 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's Oolleg•, has aocepted the 
cordi&l and unanimous invitation of the Baptist 
church to become their pa.star, and entered upon 
his sta.ted labours Nov. 6th, with every pros• 
poob of success. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
MANCHESTEn.-On Monda.y evening, October 

lOtb ,. tea'meeting wo.s held in the school-room 
of the Baptist cbe.pel, York-street, M&nohester, 
on which occasion a purse, containing £6118s. 6d., 
was presented to the Rev. llicha.rd Ohenery, a.s 
an expression of eateem and affection from the 
church and congregation, a.nd in a.ppreciation of 

his Talua.ble services a.s minister of the above
named chapel during the la,t fifteen ye,us, 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES • 
ST. HELIEBS, JERSEY.-We are glad to state 

that a B1'ptist church hall been formed in this 
place. The isla.nd oontains a pol)ulation of 
60,000, and there ha.s been no Bo,ptist interest. 
The friends are very anxiou to obtain the services 
of a minister, and feel that a.fter the first yea.r 
they will be able to mafatain him, hut they need 
help towa.rds the firat year'• exoenses. Com
munica.tions may be a.ddressed to Mr. G. Seager,-
2, Bristol,place, Val Plaise.nt, Jersey, 

OPENING SERVICES. 
OLD FORD, NEAR V1c-ronu·- PARK • ...1. The 

church a.nd friends reoently meeting at St, 
Thomti.s's-he.11, South Hackney,. in oonn•ction 
with the ministry of the Rev. Robort R. Finch, 
ha.ving erected an iron chapel in Park-road, it 
was opened for public worship on Wednesday, 
Ootober 5th, when th<> Rev. William Brock, D.D., 
of Bloomsbnry, prea.ched. On the following 
Sabbath and Wednesday succeeding the services 
were continued b;r the Rev. H. D. N ortbrop, B.A., 
of the Congre1<at1onal cburch, Victoria-park; the 
Rev. John Edmond, D.D., of the Presbyterian 
chnrob, Highbury ; the Rev. Samuel Coley, of 
Walworth; the Rev, All&n Clll'r, of Peel-grove, 
and the pa.star (in the unavoidable absence of 
the Rev, J. H. Blake, of Bow, who had kindly 
engaged for one of the services). The neighbour-
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ing ministers manifested their fytnpathy by 
attending many of the serv\oea; &nd the Revs. 
Willi&m Bevan, of Henley-street Ohapel, Bow ; 
Edward Schn&dhorst, of Old Ford Oongregational 
C])apel; and Joseph Harrison, of Grosvenor• 
street Chapel, Stepney, anata.ined the introduc• 
tory a.nd devotional part of the engagements on 
the several occasions. 

H.a.BBOW•ON·Tli:B-HILL.-'l'he new oha.pel was 
opened on Tue&de.y, the 18th of October, when 
two sermon.s were preached by the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon. On the following day the Rev. D. 
Katterns prea.ched, and a publio meet~ wa.s 
held, presided over by the Rev. J. Russell, in the 
absence of J. Gowla.od, Esq., who wa.s prevented 
fx.om attending, but who kindly sent a. contribu
tion of .£5. Addresses were delivered by the 
Revs. W. A. Blake, D. Xatterns, J. Redford, J. 
Webb, and R. Beazley. la the evening a. united 
communion service wa.s held. the Rev. Dr. Stea.ne 
corid11cti1111 the same. The Revs. T. B&Sly, W. A. 
Blake, S. Green, and J. Russell took part in the 
service. On the following Stlllday, the 23rd, the 
pastor, the Rev. T. Smith, a.dministered the 
ordinance of ba1>tlsm in the presence ef a large 
congregation. The total oost of the ground and 
chapel is £1,106, e. ma.rvel of cheapness. There 
is a ha.le.nee of £170, which must be raised by the 
friends withln twelve months. AJ>y of our readers 
dc•irona of helping, can remit their contributions 
to the Rev. T. Smith; or to the Rev. W. A.. 
Blake, 38, Sonthbaok, Regent's-park, N.W, 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
PITRAY, BRISTOL.-Sunde.y, October 23, being 

the e.nniversary of this plaoe of worship, 
sermons were preached, in the morning by the 
pe.storJ' the Rev. Ja.mes Davis_, and in the evening 
by He.ndel Cossham, Esq. On Tuesday evening, 
the 25th, ,. te,,.meeting was held, wh•n a.bout 3.50 
parsons were present. After tea the pastor, who 
took the chair, gave a brief, and, on the whole, 
" cheering report of the pro~ress of the church 
during the past year. Ooogre.tulatorr and 
impressive addresses followed,- by the Rovs. M. 
Dic\ie, J. Garside, N. Raycroft, M.A., a.nd 
Me•srs. Showell e.nd Trotman. 

GL.1.SGOw:-NoR7R FrumERICK•S7REET.-The 
2nd a.nnivarsarr eervice• of Rev. T. W. Medburst's 
•ettlement as pe.stor, were held Nov. loth a.nd 
13th. On Thursday evening, Nov. 10, the anni
ver,ary tea-meeting we.s held; the pe.stor 
presided, e.nd in the opening address mentioned 
th&t 121> persons had been baptised, and 195 had 
been received into the fellowship of the ohuroh, 
since the commencement of bis pasto,:al la.hours 
in that pla.ce, on Nov, 2, 1862. We are happy 
to state that the church is thoro~y nnited. 
The meeting was addressed by the Revs. R. 
Glover, J. Denovan, and A. X. McCallum; and 
by Measrs. Bre.sh, Bowser, Irons, and Maitland. 
On Lord's-day, Nov. 13, the Rev. W. Walters, of 
Newcastle•-on-TyneJ prea.ohed forenoon and even
ing, and T. W. Medhuxst in the a.ftcrnoon. We 
thank God, e.nd take courage. 

SoUTHAMPTON.-A tea. and publiomeetingwere 
held in the Oa.rlton Rooms here on Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 15, in aid of the Oa.rlton Chapel Build
ing Fund. A goodly number sa.t down to tea, 
e.nd a. mnch larger company assem~led at the 
meetingafterwa.rds. The Rev. J. Collins (pastor) 
presided, and sto.tcd that there w.,. now in hand 
about £500, besides some £270 already Jaid 
toward ground, &c., an? som,. £130 P!omised; 
making about £1100 which ha.a baen_ gi!e.n and 
promised for the new chapel. Jn admt1011 to 
thi9, the collecting cards this qu.vter have pro-

duced a.bout £30, not inclndingthe profit we hope 
will be ree.lised ·from the tea. The following 
ministers a.d.d.reBSed the meeting in a \ho• 
roughly friendly a.nd frs,ternal manner, viz.:
Revs, G. S•rgant (Weslcya.n), B.. Oa.ven (Baptist), 
J, G. Wright (Presbyterie.n) C. Williams (Bap
tist), and S. M'.arch (IndepenlteutJ •. As bnt little 
more thau one-third of the oum required is a.t 
present obtained, the putor will be most gro.teful 
to acknowledire the receipt of any snme, however 
•mall, or any articles for the bazaa.r to be held 
in the spring, if sellt to 1, Henstea.d-terrace, 
Southampton. 

BRIGKTON. - QUEEN-SQUARI!: 0K.1.PSL. - The 
churoh and congregation meeting in this pl&oe of 
worship, nnder the .-,ini.stry of the Rev. J. 
Wilkins, met on Tueeday, November 8th, for the 
purpose of retnrniilg tha.nks to God for his kind 
providence in crowning with so much 1ucce•s 
their elforts lately pnt forth to clea.te olf a mort
gage. Five yee.N since the friends p11roh.aled 
the chapel a.t liabllitie~ over £il,OOO. The build
ing was J!Ut in trust for the use of the denomina
tion, subJoct to e.n original mortgage of £1,000. 
The re •ne.ining sum of £1,000 wa.s provided for by 
a second mortgage of £560, and by personal 
security. The trastees and their friends at once 
set about removinir these incumbranoes, e.nd 
prior to May of the present year npward• of 
£900 ha.d. been raised, Sil; ·montha ago the 
second mortgage, which ha.d been red,iced to 
£510, was oa.Ued in. On June 27th the ohnrch 
and congregation met to take •teps to raise the 
money. A. kind friend·vcry generouly offered to 
give £25 lOa.-the twentieth part of the amount 
-previded the other nineteen pa.rt. oould be 
raised. The .P""tor sketched ,. plan, showing 
lha.t if the given number of persons· would, in 
three inst.tmeRt.1 with an interval of six weekll 
between each, g1ve or get the severa.l snme 
na.med, he would undertake three-twentieths 
(£76 10s.) of the whole, The frien.ds present e.t 
once responded to the challenge, and the £510 
were promised. The instalment. day ea.me, e.nd 
the people brought in their offering• with oheer• 
ful liberality. Friends in Brighton a.nd a.t a 
distanco o.t.o readily gave their assistance; «nd 
e.t the last meeting it was found that £5631211. 7d. 
ha.d. been raised. Under theee cireumsta.nces it 
wa.• felt to be good to moot to praise God, by 
whose blessing the people had been ene.bled to 
raise the required sum. From 200 to 300 pel'Sons 
sat down to te<>, which was gratuitonsly provided 
by the friends, a.nd oonfined to the oongrega.tion. 
The public mooting, which was P.reli<led over by 
the .Rev. J. Wilkins~ who dets.iled the cironm• 
sta.nces connected with the object of the present 
gathering, was subeeqnently addressed by .MOllml, 
Pearse.ll, Collins, Mahon, l\I ni-dio, Moon, Flint, 
and other members of the committee and trustees. 

BAPTISMS, 
Acc&INGTON, Ba.rns-streett Oct. 30-Two, by Mr. 

T. Bury, of Oswa.ldtwisue. 
.ARNON, Ystradgynlais, Ang. 21-0ne, by Mr. 

T. E. James, of Glyn Neath. 
BLACKWATER, Berks, Oct. 2::1-Two, by Mr. S. 

Sale. 
BosroN, Salem Ohapel, Oct. 23-Four by Mr. 

J. K. Chappele. 
Bow, Oct. 23-Eight, by Mr. J. H. Blake. 
BRIDGEND, GIB.morge.nsbire, Oct. 23-0ne, by 

Mr. T. E. James of Glyn Neath. 
BRiuGENORTH, sJop, Oot, 30-0ne; Nov. 13, 

Four, by Mr, T, Keen. 
BRISTilL, Oounterslip, '.!'bv. 6-Sixteen by Mr. 

R. P • .Macm&Ster. 



' DENOMINA!.rlONAL INTELLIIHNCll. 

O:uiwailT, Betbam&, Oct. 9--Nine, ·1,,y .Mr.•'£. 
"TboomM!. 

CB11S<l'E"- 'First Chxroh. Got . .23-'Two; 30, One; 
l!fov. /J, One, b,- Mr. Price. 

Ot\Rm, Oxon, &pt, 25-Four, by Mr. B. Arthm,. 
{lol;w~NE, .Gl.am-nshlre, Oct •. %3--Three, 

-~ Hr. W • .Evmia, pastor. . 
'Ji:i:E'.llD, :SontJi..street Chapel. June ·2s-One; 

Julyll4, !l'wo; Oot. 30, Thr8<l, b_ylilr.8.Jbnn. 
f.ltwsll-OW, "Bath-street, Oet. 23-"l'he Rev. Joohua 

D...w:,a.n, who ha.diresigneil 'hie connection with 
the -United Free Gospel Church, was publicly 
:itwnemed, on a prof&Ssion of hie faith,, by llr. 
P. 1'. l!.owe. 111.J.. 

-~-, North Frederick-street, Oct. 27--0ne ; 
-Oet. 30, Three; l!f.ov. 3, One, by Mr. T. W. 
~at. Nov. 6, Twenj;y-three were bap
moo. ; -Eight by Mr. T. W. Mad.burs~. and 
.Fifteen by lilr. J. ])eDOve.n. Tli.ese oa.n.did .. tes 

. l:i&ve a.U left ·the United Free Gospel Church 
wi.tib llr. Deno ... n, who i! · now praachi:iig at 
. tw,"!J.'rades' Hall,, G1-ford-s.treet, 
~ ... Books, AlHI'. g_o..e, 74. years of~; 

\Nor. (date -.muting?, Five, i>y lfr. W. Jl)'oon. 
.!Httull'or.E, N D?thamptomhn,e, Nov. 'II-Two 
, i,,- llr. A.. Smith. 

liwx. Wrro..,,E, Buclal, Union Chapel. Ea,,t,m
· •ttl!let., Jaly 3-Si:x; Oct. 30,Fi,re, .lty Mr. W.J. 
11,1;-y..,, la1Jo of Mr. Spnl"g""'1's Collego. Before 
'this -.ptism the ~tistry ltad not been opened 
:fvmim,1rtlmn a Y"flr a1td a lmlf. 

Hl3mwoRur, Yi>rlahire. Nov. fi-One, by Mr. 
. J>olm'BEt>er. 

~-Eue,c,-A.ug. n~Three,bylllr.Pechey, 
Nmr.·3, Two, bylibe11aist.or, Mr. G. Hillolwon. 

i.a.<umoLLEll, ·PtmjbYy:n Olu,,pel, Nov. 2-Two, by 
Mr. H. Jenes. 

LoolmnPB:BiD, ,Smtlalld. Oat. lhTwu, by Mr. 
J. iMIWintm:h. 

Loi,,..,.., Meiropolil,m T&berna.cle, Newi.rlgtnn, 
·,Oar.. ~Rillleen; Nov. 8; Fourteen; Nov. 10, 
l!!onrtee:a, by M~. Spn~geon. 

---• fliel!ken....U, ii.eel Lion-streat Chureh, 
1Mt. .28-Fonr, b, Mr. W. Osborne, at New 
·P.a.rkaree1r{Jl,q,el,kindly ltmt for t...o"""'"ion. 

---~ Vemoo<Cha.p0l, King's ero ... roa.i, .Sept. 
l.-'.l<om-; lilept.22,Fiv.e, byt.lr. s-day. 
-, ~ Srrathwm,li.-lane, ,Sept., 

"FOllr; NO'O'. 10, Seven, by Mr. J. H. Barnard. 
lMEtJ'l"IU.M, Kent, '.Nov. 6-Eight, by '.llr. Webb. 
!!tln!MYR, Tttbenmcle, NoY. 6-Ni11e, by Dr. 

lmliyn l<>Tles, ,,r (l.,,difi". 

No&TtIAHP".l'ON, ·Oollege-street, Nov. 3-'T,m, 01!:, 
Mr. J. T. Brown. 

PA.nraC'ABTLE, Badno:r:shire, Oct. 30--'0ne, by'Jil-r. 
T. T. l"billip,!. 

PYLE, Gla.morg&lllf'bme, Oot. 23---0ne, by :ltr. B. 
James. 

RuSHDElf, Nort.ha.mptonilhbe;l!DMOth .'New Bsp
tist OhR.pe\, Oct. 30-Eight, .'by 'lib:. Charles 
Dre.wbridge. 

l!PA.WWICX, Rn~ Oct. 2-Stmln, by 'Mr. A.W. 
Gmnt, df tbe Ketropolite.n Tabeme.cle'Clollege. 

SOUTHAlo:PTON, Ca-rlton ',Rooms, 'Nov. i!-SeTtln, 
'by Hr. J. Collins. [M-r. Oollina sugirests that 
our friends should repott their be;ptimns more 
freely. We hope :they--1rlll 1ake the hint·when 
...., C0111menee the-new yee.r.-'ED.J 

8TtRLDlG, Oct. !I-One,. by lilr. ·J. Cntmss. A.;111:. 
This ca:ndidato wa.e the Rev. D. 'Y.oung, or the 
United:Presbyterie.n Church, Kinda.ven, Perth
shire. TbeScotch:Be.ptist Churcll, High J'ohn
street, Gwgow, has givan an invitll.tion to 
.Mr. Yonng to labour among them M.pe.etor • 

TI1t:u, llllm,moll'l/bshire, Oct. th'Nine; Nov:13, 
Two, by ·Mr. 'T. Ja.mes, Two of t'b.e numbe-r 
fram the lndependents • 

Wrnsr.ow, Buok•, Nov. ·1, at the ,new 13a.ptist 
Tu.bemacle-Elewn;b_y llfr. Boburt Sole. 'Five 
of these nnder twenty-three·years of age. 

WnI.EIIH.u.r., Sta.Jl:ord;hira, Nov. 6-Four, by 
Mr. :r. D11vies. 

Wo&STE.U>, Norfolk, J'rizy 3-~our; Jilav.. 1, ·Two, 
by 11r. J. ·F. -Smythe. 

DEATHS • 
A-pril 14, at 'Eiaa,lt,oy, Stalfl!IM!llri.rs, .J3mes 

Bimester, sged 63. Th<i deoeued WIii! muoh 
esteemed as a.n itine-rant pree.cherfor nm<tYY88l'I· 

On September 4., e,t the .Oollege-hooee, Li.an
gollen, Mr. De.vid Morris,. printer, aged 22. He 
.,,... ba.ptieed when o,,l_y 14 ,..,...... Gf ag,e, by the 
Rev • .J. Pricba.rd, D.D., a.nd continued faithful 
u:ntodea.th. He1'omm.moed• imtK>rtant·work 
of ~•1ehing the Gru!pel a111t10 two years ago, and 
those tlmt hsd the privil,age of hearing him dil
oover<1d omens of fatu..., usefnlnese. ·Bll.t death 
hM put &n ead to ...U his works of faith and 
labours of love. He died in 'hope of ·a glorious 
-resurree"iion. His remains ·were i-111«Ted on 
Sept. 8, when D.-. Pricbll/rd ~•d cn impres
;,;.., oermon·from Job 11i:v. 2. 

@etober i!S, a.t the Gro,re, Stra.tford, Es•ex. 
Willia.m O,,orge, the eldeat · Bdld beloved eon of 
the Rev. G. W. Fiehbmrme, aged 19 ye...-s. 

l'ASTORS' COLLEGE, :METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. 0. H. SPURGEON. 

Bfut<mm>t of~ fr..,. Octol>.,. ffih to N"""""1Jer 19th. 
£ s. d. 

!>fr. M. Ful.-es, Winslow......... 1 0 0 
The Misses IIunt . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 2 O O 
Mrs. He.rvey .. . .. .. .. . ..... . . .. . .. . 0 10 0 
A Friend, per Miss H1mt.. ... 0 7 6 
A SeTTe.nt...... . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. -0 2 6 
Mr. Hunt............ I O 0 
A Friend 1 0 0 
Mrs. Gray................ ...... 5 0 0 
A Lady, Oity-road Chapel ... .... ... .. ... .. 1 0 0 
Mr. W. Jones ... ...... . ......... ........... 0 10 0 
Mr. J. Belgrove ... ......... ... 1 0 0 
Mr, R. Giles................ 0 15 0 
:n.tx. J. Lawrence.................. 0 10 0 
Friends at Gulhampton ... . . ............... 0 12 9 
Mrs. Bangre... .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .... . 1 1 0 
Mus Dransfield ........................ ,...... 1 1 !I 

MT. G. HermiF3ton . ............ . 
Mr. F .. Petford, King's Norton. 
Mr. T. 'Graig ..................................... . 
Collection at Wandsworth, e.fter Ser-

mon by Rev. J. W. Genders ........... . 
Oollections after sermons by Rev. 0, H. 

Spnrg;,on:
So,i,r1,orough 
Driffiel:d ...... . 
Hull ......... . 
ll'laldon ...................................... . 

· Weekly Offering at Tabernacle, Oct. 24 
u u ,, 31 

Nov. 7 
., 13 

£ s. d. 
2 0 0 
l O 0 
1 1 0 

7 0 0 

43 0 0 
!O O 0 
15 0 3 
19 l{) 0 
19 4 6 
31 1 2 
22 0 3 
24 6 10 

Mrs. Baker . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 5 0 0 £2f7 H \I 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 

CHAS. BLACKSHAW, 



BAP·TIST YEAR BOOK 

ALMANACK for 1865. 

CONliillTING -01' 

SCRIPTURE TEXTS AND MEDITATIONS 

:METROPOLITAN CHAPEL DIRECTORY, BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHli;S 
OF DECEASED MINISTERS, AND OTHER DENOMINATIONAL 

INTELLIGENCE. 

TOGETHER WlTH 

THE USUAL AL11fANACK INFORMATION. 

J,0nb,0n: 
PAUL, 1, CHAPTER HOUSE COURT, PATERNOSTER ROW. 



J. GILBERT 
Re•pectfully invites the attention of tb.o Public to his SHOW-ROOMS for 

BooksJ Maps, Atlases, Educational Works, 
Bibles, Prayers, and Church Services, 

AU arranged in the most oor.vanient way for Purchasers to select from, and supplied a.t the most 
liberal prices. Cl!.talogues gratis aud post free. 

18, GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Includim: Invitation Note Papers, "Return Thanks Note (gilt eilged and black bordered), Fe.ncy 
Bordered Note Papers, Dil,h P•pers, Foroign Post Papers, Ble.ok Bordered Papers, Cream La.id Note 
Papers, D.ince Prozr.llmmes, Photogra.pbie Albums. a.nd Carte de Visite Portrn.its of Eminent P-e:r;son
!_ges, Leather Goods in great Vffriety, comprising Pooii"et Books, Pnrses1 Met;9,,llio Mems, Card Cases, 
·.rourist'a Case3. Blotters, &o., in Morocco and Russian Leather. All kinds of Engraving and 
Printing Pxeoutedin the best •tyle and at mc><lerate prices. Crests, Monograms, or Addressr• cut in 
steel for stampivg Note Psl)er and Envolopes in plain or colour. Copper Pla.tes Engre.ved 1md Cards 
P,inted. l:'pecimens and Price Lists poet free. Playing Cards, 8d., lOd., ls., ls. 3d., ls. Od., ls, 9d., 
2s., 2s. 3d,, and 2s. 6d. per pack, forwarded poot free on receipt of stamps. 

J. GILBERT, 
CITY ENGRAVING OFFICE; 19, GRA.CECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

EDUCATIONAL \YORKS OF DR. CORNWELL, F.R.G.S. 
MAP BOOK for BEGINNERS. Consisting of Twelve Pages of Maps 

(above 70, largo and small). Price ls. 6d.; 2s. 6d. coloured, B O O K of B L A N K M A P S . Price ls. 

BOOK of MAP PROJECTIONS. The Lines of Latitude and Longtitude 
• only to the above M"'P"· Price ls. 

GEOGRAPHY for BEGINNERS. 13th Edition. Price ls. 

SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. 33rd Edition, 3s. 6d.; or with Thirty Maps on 
Steel, 5s, 6d. S C H O O L A T L A S . Price 2s. 6d. plain; 4s. coloured. 

THE YOUNG COMPOSER; or, Progressive Exercises in English Com
position. 26th Edition. Price ls. 6d. 

KEY to the YOUNG COMPOSER; with Hints as to the mode of using 
the Book, 7th Edition, Price 3s. 

ALLEN and CORNWELL'S SCHOOL GRAMMAR. 34th Edition. 
Price 2s. red leather : fs. 9d. cloth. 

GRAMMAR for BEGINNERS. 41st Edition. Price ls. cloth; 9d. sewed. 

SELECT ENGLISH POETRY. For the use of Schools and Young Persons 
in General. Edited by the late Dr. Allen. 12th Edition. Prioe 4s. S C H O O L A R I T H M E T I C . 6th Edition. Price ls. 6d. 

KEY to SCHOOL ARITHMETIC. With numerous suggestions, special 
and genenl, fer tee.ohing Arithmetic. Prioe 4s. 6d. 

THE SCIENCE of ARITHMETIC. By J AlllES CORNWELL, Ph.D., and 
J OS RUA "G. FITCH, M.A. 8th Edition, corrected and enlarged, price 4g. 6d. 

LcNDoN; SIMPKIN, MARSHALL, & Co.; HAMILTON; ADAMS, & Co. 
EDINBURGH: OLIVER Bl!d BOYD. 



1. Snn. For thy n&me's sakalea.d mo a.ndgnide 
me, P.aa. xxxi. 3. 

r~~:"'ro~r ::e;.t~~r r:~~i. ~:?:~~\~;1 .:ltJ~fu 0it~ FJ~ 
~ceting week~ some or the mo~t momentous e,.enh or :a ~!if'd~:~:rclt prayer should bc-0 Lord, 1ead me 

2, M. Re h&th set da.rkness in my path, Job ::ru:. 8. 
Child 9t God, troubled and perple-xerl_, be ~till. This 

eTent, bitter and impenetrable !IS it i:!!I, is nght. God 
it in it. and it cannot be wrong. • 

3. Tn. And the Lord went before them by da.y 
in a pillar of a cloud, and by nict ht in a pilla.r of 
fir~, Exod. "'iii. 21. 

0 

' God's dispem1a.tions are varied, but ~lways suited to 
our position: some ado;pted for the day, when light 
1tre,ams aro\lnd; others !or the night, when da.rknes:s 
enshrouds. us. Both a.re es;!lentia.l to our right COlll'se. 

4, W. I ea.ma not to ea.II the righteous, but 
Binners to repentanoe. Ma.tt. ix. 13. 

Jesus pardons be-cause we are g11Hty. and ~aves be
cam1e Vi'e a-re lost. Unworthiness neither excludes nor diaqualifles. 

5, T . .And he (.Adam) said, I heard tby voice 
in the gfl.rdenJ and I was -1.fraid, and hid myselfJ 
Gen. iii. 10. 

!i!n~e1::r ~r lt~\l~g~°e!~e .:~~~ii~g=~~v!~::~ro~<;~r 
having sinned, he hid himself !ram God's eye, 

6. F. And he led them forth.by the right way, ' 
P•a. cvii. 7. 

th~!;h ~~~~1tfm
1::!9

ro1;!:h ~;~~enhe~1r: t~! c:1t~if.!1Jr 

ri; r1:~~dso:o~f ~!°l~h:: ;~~\ff r~60:1c!!~:~st l what 
7, S. He resto:reth m;i- soul, Psa.lm xxiii. 3. 
Ir there 1s ons aspect m the Tiew of this -subject 

more touching than another, it is thts-~ha.t Jesus 
should take the ft.rat step in restoring his wandering 
child. 

8, Snn. Tho.t believing, ye might havo life 
through bis name, John xx. 31. 

Bternallire is obtained not by a sinner's believing 
~~fCh i!tb~fte:1e~~st's great work of atonement iu 

9, M . .A man sha.ll be commended according to 
his wisdom, Prov. xii. 8. 

I! God baa made us wise to salvation, let us net as 
children of wisdom, 

10. Tn, Ye shall find ma when ye sha.11 search 
ror me with all your heart, .Jer. xxix. 13. 

Better thy hea-rt be wtthont wvrds in prayer, than 
thy words without an heart. 

11, W. I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
1 Cor. i. 19. 

inf~re~::1:s!s0:t~~~:tibr:· 0~ E:~:~~Jr g\~i:~:k:.~: 
most (la.paoious mind. 

12, T. Father, I will tho.t they also whom 
thou hast given me be with me where I am; that 
they mo.y behold my glory, .John xvii. 24. 

Christ will never leave any whom the Father hath 
given him, until he hath brought them to b-ehold his 
glory. 

13. F. I a.m a. wor_m, a.nd no ma.n, Paa . .xxii. 6. 
Though indwelling s1n doM not produce the grace or 

humility in a child or God. yo1i it beats down his :pride. 
14. S. For -.rh&t tbe l&w could not do in that 

it was weak through the flesh, Rom. viii. 3. 
What an impres:!ive view does this give us or the 

deep depravity, the utter sinfulness of our nature! 
15. Snn, The root of the righteous yieldeth 

~~ai~!y 1i!~!\he blossoms or profession ip. his 
bosom, Without having the, root or the matter m his 
heart-. 

16. M, All power is given nnto me in heaven 
and in earth, Ma.tt. xxviii. 18. 

Je~~/i~~r:1\ gh;~~.i:!~ ~~1[~~t1l!~0:n \~; fiie\~! 
vinoible I• that soul thus clad in the panoply of Christ's 
power. 

17. Tn • .As for God, his way is perfect, Psa. 
xviii. 30. 

To question the l"-ectitude or our heal'enly :P'ather in 
his -procedure in any sin.~le act were to dispute the 
infinite excellence a.pd oomIJletemesa of his na.ture. 

18. W. A Lam'!, without blemish &nd withont 
spot, 1 Peter L 19. 

ra'f!iet~~r: s~~~~r'?~ ~~i;~~n~~e t~Ylfn ,t~egfo~~~ 
ark had sunk it to the lowest depths. 

19. T. In my prosperity, I said, I shall never 
be moved, Psa. x:xx. 6. 

s~n 3 ~~so~fn~~~:P:tJYb~1:e1~fih~et!~~if0a~Kr~;:~: 
wa.tehfuf eye or a. faithful God. would accom:plish our 
ruin. 

20. F. Cast thyself down, Luke iv. 9. 

tb~it:~ ::;e:n~~ :~:t s_;ris~~ ... ~~ ~i~~~i~ iii;; J'e°;tl 
casteth himself down. Sat~n ma.y suggest, compel h-e 
cannot. 

21. S. I know whom I have believed, and am 
pe:rsn&ded he is able to keep that which I have 
committed nuto bim against th&t day, il Tim. 
i. 12. ' 

Sffint or God, want you a, further evidence that your 
f'a.U.h c-r-edits no cumi.ingly-dovi:.cd ra.ble that he to 
whom you. have committed your precious soul is able 
to keep it until the regurrection morn e 

22, Snn. A.fterw&rd it yicldeth the peace&ble 
fruit, of righteousne~• to them which are exer
ci,ed thereby, Heh. xii. 11. 

We a.re often moro fully oonTine:ed of the wisdom or 
God'f;; procedure when the rod ha:s been remoyed, and 
the tempe-,t•cloud ha111 passed away, 

23 .. M. For the Temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are, 1 Cor. i\i. 17. 

an~ 't!~s~,~~a;~i!r'r:~~IleMe1a~ fh~ ~c~;ti0:~rk 
with unspotted gMments ! 

24. Tn. Sa.tan h&th desired to have you, Luke 
xx:ii. 31. 

Ob:serva here the limitation or Satanic powers in 
reference to the beli.P.Yer. This i~ the utmost extent. 
He has no power but that which God permits; he can 
but des-ire and plot. 

25. W. The kingdom of heaven is like unto 
leaven, Matt. xiii. 33, 

rr the hea.rt~~ not broken on &ecount or sin, and the 
s:p-irit be not bruised a-nd hwilbled, it is. impossible 
that the Spirit of Christ, like an a.ll-pervadmg leaven. 
can assimilate our moral nature to his own. 

26, T. For thy name's sake, 0 Lord, plfl'don 
mine iniquity, for it is great,.. Psa.. xxv. 11~ 

Be not cast down, thou tempted on~, at the dJscovo?'}." 
of the heart's hidden evils. Sweet n1 the end~nce 1t 
affords that the Holy Spirit is working there. 

27, F, Every branch that bearcth fruit "!'e 
purgcth it. that it may brmg forth more frwt, 
John xv. 2. 

Be ,rnre or this, Ch:ri.stian, that when the Lord is 
a.bout to bless thee with some peculiar blessing, he 
will :prepare thee first by- some great trial. 

28. S. He te&ehcth my h&nds to wo.r, 2 Sa.m, 
xxi\. 35. 

Not unfrequently the sh~l'J)est atta.oks and the 
fiercest onsets are made, and made succ-ess:rully. upon 
th-e strongest believers. 

29, Snn, Cursed be the m"'n that maketh flesh 

h;.~dsf i~·c!j~'o~~ in the Ta-rieci ctreumsta.nce-s of 
onr history or applying first to a. human arm. ror sup
portJ or to a. human bosom !or syml)athy. 

30. M, Mype&eelgiveuntoyou,Johnxiv.27. 
As hea;,-en alone ts the abode or perfect peace, he who 

on earth has his conversation most on heaven, ap• 
proximatea the nearest to the heavenly state. 

31. Tn. The vision is yet for &n appointed time ; 
though it t..rry, wait for it, Hab. ii. 3. 

Jesus knowe both how and when to deliver them 
that a-re his; and deliver them he will. Only :,-ou 
~ut~e~:thl~~~ave to take hia own time ; and it shrill 
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• l, W. Thy name i• e.s ointment poured forth, 
Sol. Song i. S. · 

oi:l::::, ~ftt:rt:~~: 0rrti:1gr!: ~gr~tt~ 
name might revive m1-

2, T. Lord, increase our faith, Luk~ xvii. 5. 

bJ!~fJe:1".:i~t ~!~hg!~:fo:f~0~&v:!~0~f~hliWI~ 
true faith will bring thee safely there. 

3. F. Perfect love casteth out fear, 1 John 
iv. 18. 

If we have but the Holy S~t•s witness tha.t God 

~:~ Jf•d~a\ 0~d 0~b1p~~e se~t~!l\.:1tt! ::r= 
of Such love. 

4. S. The Lord bath laid on him the iniquity 
<>f "" all, Isa. liii. 6. 

Wb.a.t tr11th can be cleMffl' P Is not this the marrow 
of the Gospel-the very life and e:n1ence of Ohris .. 
tla.nity 1 

5. Sun. I &m now ready to be oll'ered, and the 
time of my departnre i.o at hand, 2 Tim. iv. 6. 

He only who is truly :lit t<J live is really flt to '1.ie. 
Thore is in vital godliness a ready clothing, a re.ady 
clea.nsi;')g. and a. ready girding. · 

6. M. The Lord ha.th chastened me sore, p.,., 
cxviii.18. 

He who sends the cha.st!sement intended that it 

~~i1:t: a!eo::~~atfi!1:~ei~h:Ji::~~,:no~e&:. under• 
7. Tu. Lord, s&ve us, we perish, Matt. viii. 25. 

raflJ13i~U:1:a;~e:i~~~S!~;10mi:mn~~:~~~~ 
nees of our unworthiness-a. sifu.R: and entire trust in 
Christ. 

· 8. W. Half-Quarter. Looking w,,to Jes...,, 
Heb. xii:2. 

:Be not afraid to a~I'OBCh him; shun not his pres• 

:~~eie::~1:s:d\v!t'3 ti al~~~~!h~~- i!~t ~~ 
verse as in JesuB. 

9. T, Iamtheway,Johnxiv.6. 
0 ! what melody in these words or Jesus! Y.e-a, 

~
1\t~~i!;Ji\m;: ;a iifo~~1\tcf~b~!N~~~:y ~ 

de&th up to glory. 

10. F. Who of God is made unto u• sanctifi
cation, 1 Oor. i. 30. 

~eer1J~i1r:~ij~ ~~ rii~c:u~dl:.: ~et!:rfn~t :~~ 
rominiob. of sin, as upon his blood and righteousness 
~~sa.fi~on and the I"emoval of its guilt and cou• 

11, S. He that covereth his sing shall not 
prosper; but whoso confeeseth and forsaketh 
them shall have mercy, Prov. =viii. 13. 

If we attempt to hide our- sins from God we aim to 

~T:i~r~~ul~!'!~N:\\~1J.~vtl~• and flee to the 

12, Sun. Show me now thy way, that I may 
know thee, Exod. xxxiii. 13. 

Whatever the Lerd's way is, we become mequainted 

ro~1& ~~~lsi~\t_aJsw:J7 ◊:~tst:i~9o~e:~~~ ~~ti: 
is be-st; it ia that w-e me.y know him. 

13, M. For he bath m&de him to be sin for us 
who knew no sin, that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in him, 2 0or. v. 21. 

With wha.t vividnes-s is t1ie substitntiona.ry chM'fte .. 
ter of Chriat-•s offering brought out here ! 

14, Tu. And when they h&d nothing to pay, he 
frankly forg&ve them both, Luke vii. +2. 

The fifty pence debtor and the debtor or fl.vc hundred 
are shown by Clu-ist to be !or~ven with equal readi
~:;.rtya.f: tf~~•e~twithstanding the innnense dis .. 

15. W, For to be carnally-minded is de,.th, 
Rom. viii. 6. • 

~: J~a!ifeS:€~r ~hl~~~f:tee~~Vr~~re~r!a'l"lnd~~ 
gence, and allowed sin? 

16. T. I will arise and go to my fa.ther, Luke 
xv.18. 

l'C!~iro:a~rit i~erl~:~!
1b~~t :~~h~~~t:d::ei

0!if 
have been ? Will he take mo once mol'e to his Jove P' 
Be will, indt>ed, weeping penitent. 

17. F. Holiness, without which no man shall 
aee the Lord, He b. xii. 14. 

No man can make himseltholy; but eve:rybeliever 
in Jesus shall see the Lord. Christ of God is ma.de
aa.nctiflca.:tion to thorn. 

18. S. I mtme not to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance, Mark ii. 17. 

The greatest unworthiness is -n-o objection, with 

~~::~\~ h~m~~! :o~~fou~~ef:~01!ic~:~i;\J"~ 
interest in his blood and -righteousness. 

19. Sun, See that ye walk circumspeotly, Eph. 
v. 15. t 

Though the- holy walk or a Christian does not l'-ecom .. 
mend hn::r;i to the favour of God. yet it recommends the 
rel1.gion of the Son of God in the world. 

20. M. It is better, if the will of God be so, i~!{.~ Titi'?.for well-doing than for evil-doin~, 

ro!h:r:aI~r~re Jc!a.~~1~~1;~~1l~ot1:~, ~~:ii;:i~: 
not sin and not suffer. 

21. Ta, The great love wherewith he loved us, 

ES:rl.!{;s ~~ve must needs exceed all the love of the
chlldr-en of men; for he was the vecy love of God 
clothed in flesh and blood. . 

22, W. Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto 
thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, 
·Dent. xv. 11. 

orp!We1':::v:~e:Jtf::t!~y :~ea~rr:~f:t~ b=~~fo:~ft 
was meant to be tho SJJring and ally of a ready and 
generous aid held out to its objec.t. 

23, T. Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our 
infirmities:, Rom. viii. 26. 

thf1~v~gfth!hi~~ifu°Ju~~ ::~e~~!~fo~~\';!li~ 
jng flow: and shall we forget the love and gra,ce or the, 
Holy Ghost? 

24. F, Quicken us, and we will call on thy 
name, Psa. h:xx. 18. 

A clearer:- manifestation of Divine life in the soul is 
no~ the. least blessing conta-ined in this prti,y-er for 
q_mckemng. 

25. S . .All thing• work together for good, 
Rom. viii. 28. 

w~c~~~t~i!1F.°i\ ~~ ~•P~~~~ ~~~ l1::fe!n!:e~,~ 
but to God's far-seeing eye it is a po~itive good. .. 

26, Sun. The upright shall dwell in thy 
presence, Psa. cxl. 13. 

m~:c~ ~i~ii ~r gg~ ~nt~:v~i~~~rtt~re-/Ja. a;:-i:t~! 
sweete8t bliss of the saints in heaven. 

27, M. Showing himself through the lattice, 
Sol. Song ii. 9. 

The la.ttice of God's house is: figurative of the doo-

~~e~:s/e~~1cse~t~;~~~~~t:t~! ~: ~~rlo ti:it~!~ 
of his. Word not as self-sufficient teachers bnt as 
humble learners. 

28, Ta. I have finished the work which thoa 
gavest me to do, and now, 0 Father, glorify thou 
me with thine own self, John xvii. 4, 5, 

o ! what stronger ties had. heaven than earth for 

~r:1tc~. ~~ara,';.'R:'11~i: ~~~~yh~~lttF'Wea~~~t;:: 
his home, loved rmd longed tor. • 
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1, W. Thou hast known my soul in ;.dver
sity, Psalm l<Xld. 7. 

It is in times of affliction we commonly meet with 
the sweetest experience of the love of God. 

2. T. Not by works of righteousness which we 
have done, Titus iii. 5. 

Should any one arrogantly attempt to substitute his 
own righteousness for that of Christ, he must by that 

i~:Y m~:c~~}1~~-~~~~i~:Un!::lne\Ji~r~nly 

3, F. Let ua draw near with a true heart, in 
full assurance of faith, Heb. x. 22. 

In that assurance there is certainty, Its hope is 
not doubtful1 but sure and stedfast; without it none 
can be conscnous that he enters into the holiest of all. 

4. S. Verily, thou art a God that hidest thy
self, Isaiah xiv, 15. 

And upon this dark background of God's dealings: 
With us. who.t Divine glory is pencilled! O 1 how 
obscure our knowledge of him but for it! 

5. Sllll, I a.m the door, John x. 9. 
No qua.lift-cations are required as conditions of 

entrance. Worthiness is no tecommendation at the 
doo:r. for it is the door of mercy. 

6. M. These things said Esaias, when he saw 
his .glory and spakc of him, John xii. 41. 

imte~fe~t 0£u~e~'fi: !~Ja~ihbfn~ff~il! ;.r~:a!. ~1:i~ 
livens its lonelinee. and soothes it a.nud its deepest 
sorrows. 

7. To. To be spiritually-minded is life and 
peace, Rom. viii. 6. 

m~~\.:t~~~~r~i!!1:~~8i~~::sc~e 1~
0
f~:s~Pfrft

0~1 
Christ, closely allied to the Divine and hea.venly ! 

8. W. Many waters cannot quench love, Sol. 
Songs viii. 7. 

All the floods of sin ea.n never extinp;:uish God's love 

rre~~J!~~J:Jj!:!e~si~~~r~l"tOt e~{i~~ul!-t0~i:t:!:: 
9, T. Jesus only, Matt. xvii. 8. 
Faith transfers my attention from myself, wholly 

and absolutely, and fixes my attention, trust and reli .. 
anae, wholly, absolutely~ and exclusively- o.n another, 
even Christ. 

10, F, Obrist is all and in all, Ool. iil. 11. 

C~rI:tu!;1f6~:~fi1 ~~i!1t=. :1:i1 ir:i~~o'::~{i i! 
ma.de ot none effect to me. 

11, S. Thou art the God of my strength, Paa. 
xliii. 1!. 

or°~ii!1g:nmJl!!{. i~ir: !~~r:~~J1%11Yy d~~pt~~si~:J 
alone for strength to conquer his i!!ipiritual toes! 

12. Sun. The whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick, Matt. ix. 12. • 

None but the sick need healing_. and only guilt and 
misery sue tor mercyJ or feel their need of Jt. 

13, M. I have redeemed thee : thou art mine, 
Isaiah xliii. 1. 

Itwe were able to comprehend the greatness of re~ 
deeming love. then mifht we be able to eomgrehend 
~~1::=~~~~~he we come, which is as in nite as 

14. Tn. Before I was afflicted I went astray, 
Psalm ex.ix. 67. 

The season of trial is not un:Creciuentlythe s-anetified 
seB,Bon or revival. Who that ha.s passed through the 
:rurnace has not round it so? 

15. W. In him dwelleth all the fulness of the 
God.head bodily, Col. ii. 9. 

The Father knew what bis beloved fal[!-ilY would 
W~afolr~ sri~Jo:~ Ririi:::e::~ that in hlB Son. the 

16. T. Search the Scriptures, fortheyarethey 
that testify ofme, John v. 39, 

Seo.rch them to discover Ohrist. to admire. love, and 
obey him; for the happiness of your endless de,stiny 
~:~ro~:ipon your heart knowledge of a, precious 

f 
ll'OON~8 CHA~GIU!I. 

First Q., fth d&y, 0.19 • >'ull llb 12th daX, 10-42 ,. 
La.iit Q., 2oth day. o.s6,.A. ,New m., 27th day, ..,.28 • 

17. F. Re sball redeem Israel from all his 
iniquities, Paa.. cxxx. 8. 

These are glorious words to the ain-burdened soul, 
whose fa.ith mllBt rest on Obrist. and Christ only. 

18. S. That ye might be filled with ..Uthe ful
ness of God, Eph. iii. 19. 

c.?'J:t~i~sr~~i~ls J:i1Y:~t %1°/h~! i:i~:1:ner to a rich 

19. Sun. We had the sentence of death in our
selves, that we should not trust in ourselves., 
2 Cor, i. 9. 

Wh,en a. ChristiR.n looks in him.sell for somewhat 

:1~e;:ihne:°oPiic;;~~\!
1:i~~~t1i! ~tergift~it:i~,i~i~~ 

he dishonours the work of Christ-he does despite to 
the Spirit of grace. 

20. M. Strive to enter in at the straight gate, 
Luke xiii. 1!4. 

It is wrong to suppose that us.ing all :possible dili .. 
gence to p-ress into the kingdom of God will dispose us 
to depend on what we do, Just the reverse is true~ 
The closer we live to God, the farther removed shall 
we be frnm a. legal spirit. '" 

21, T11. If any man be in Christ, he is a ne'1' 
creature, 2 Cor. v. 17. , 

Whenever God regenerates any man, and oon:stitute-a 
him a now creature, the man hath a uew eye to see 
an ear to hea.r, and all sorts of new senses to take in 
all &-ol"ts of spiritual things. as the Spirit shall be 
pleased to reveal them to him. · 

22. W. If thou canst believe, all things are pos
sible to him that believeth, Mark ix. 23. 

ant~r:~~~seJ e=~~P!~i!MhS:ldc1~~1itlJ;l\. ~~s~!d 
transferred it to him who uttered it; for the doubt 
was not in the Saviour"sability, but in the suppliant_,s 
faith. 

23. T. Thou, Lord, art good, and ready to for
give, Psalm lxxxvi. 5. 

He asks for no recommendation~ for he gladly re .. 
ceives and perfectly saves the vilest of th6 vile. 

24. F . .A.nd the :women which came with him 
from Galilee beheld tbe sepulchre, and how his 
body was laid, Luke xxiii. 55. 

What a change it has made in the asp_ect of the grave, 
that the Saviour himself once Jay m it l He has 
stripped it o:C; its terrors, and to many a weary disciple 
has given it an attractive rather than a repulsive- look. 

25. S. Lady Day. I will purely purge ,;way 
thy dross, Isafah i. 25. 

God places his saints in the furnace for purification, 
but the ungodly for destruction. The calamity tha.t 
saves the one is often the ruin of the other. 

26. Son. He delighteth in mercy, Micah vii- 18. 

h~t~t~ayu~\1ffe~t ~ny JJ~::;:ra~:~:tc8
s:: b~!:~: 

t~rough them. Your heart may misgive you, but 
yield not to fea.r. Jesus delightoth in mercy~ 

27. ]ll[, It pleased the Father that in him 
should all fulness dwell, Ool. i. 19. 

Jesus is in every sense suited to the sinner, because 
he h~s all he needs, and has done all tha..t is required 
tor his justification. 

28. Tu, A. precious corner-stone, Isa. xxviii.16, 
Jesus> compared with whom nothing is precious. 

~~:l~U:~th':"i:!Ltt,:J0t:r~::ha~i~h~7:t~t11J!i:;; 
emanations of his own grace and preoio1umess. 

29. W. A. sure foundation, Isaiah xxviii. 16. 
Confidently here may the wen.ry rest. and the vilest 

sinner build his hope of heaven. 
30, T. For hers ha.ve we no continuing city, 

Heb. xiii. 14. 
The :present is but the time of our sojourning_. We 

are but wayfar-ers at an inn. abiding only for a mght. 
31. F, I am he that liveth, and WM dead; and 

behold, I am alive for evermore, Rev. i. 18. 
Jesus lives for every coming sinner-lives to sympa .. 

thise ~th his eorrows, EIUbdue his inir;iuities, and oon .. 
quer h1s roes. 
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1. S, HimselE hath dona it, Isaiah xxxviii. 15, 

th~iihi; ~/~
0
!nin~~~~u;hp~~p~~~ \h1~~~:~t::t ig~ 

cloud, commissioned this sorrow!' 

2. Sun. Pea.co, be still, Mark iv. 39. 
Christian tr!\veller, it may be tha~ now_you !eel the 

m:ser h~~~!:t stiflt'w~n1~:fi~:c~:t1{rg wilit~o~~m:nt 
The Master is: in the veuel _; ho has but to speak, a.nd 
there shall be a gr-cat calm. 

3. M, I am he that blotteth out thy transgres
sions, Isaiah :tliii. 25. 

What a.bundari.t encouragement is here for every 
}~~it_s6}~:1:er~}f• conicious ot his need, flic.s unto 

4, Tu. Enter not into the path of the wicked, 
Prov.;iv. 14. 

Such is the deceitfulness of our hearts, and suc11 the 
treachery of our natul'e:g, that contact with sinful pre
cepts a..nd. practictis is highly dangeron~. 

5. W. Freely ye have rocoivod, freely give, 

~~1;~~b~Y does the Lord ma.ke u11 a.11 that is sm·
rendered :ro:r him. His communicatioua are bestowed 
with no nigg.n.rd hand, or should ours. 

6, T, I give unto my sheep eternal life, John 
x. 28. 
ofN :i~~1ifoi~ rt~ri~e~e~os: grJ~~ip:J!dno~r tt~~e~~~t: 
will to receive them. a.s Jesus communicates them 
treely. 

7. F. He maketh the storm a ~;1lm, so that the 
waves thereof are stillt Psalm cvu. 29. 

tli0t':~;~~i~ou~0~1~~!i~1
1
~b.~0 ~!~:idT~~:~:r:e 1tt~~ 

their Father is a.t the helm; but in due time tll,e.y shall 
realise a.nd enjoy the mercy. 

8, S, The Lord was with Joseph, Genesis 
xxrix. 21. 

Wherever a child of God is, there. in a very special 
manner. God is likewi.se, to mstruct, to comfort, ancl 
make use or him, either in the form of actiTe or pai
lSive service. 

9. Sun. I will ransom them from the power of 
the grave, Hosea xiii. 14~ 

An essential tart of the work of Christ was to 
~:~ii;J~f~!s:\~shf~ r%~~~~~iii!s~trength as to 

10, M. The natural man reoeiveth. not the 
things of the Spirit of God, 1 Cor. ii. 14. 

The Sacred Word, ins}'.lirccl thoug-h it be, is but a dead 
Jett-er, unclothed with the lli"e•gning powtir or the 
Holy Ghost, 

11. Tn, Stand still, and see the sa.lvation of 
the Lord, Exodus xiv. 13. 

There is no position more blessed than the waiting, 
f:t:~t::}~fiJ!i)~eho~:~i:ilJ~:::ct:r~~-◊f trouble, yet 

12. W. We have not an high priest that can
not be touched with the feeling of onr infirmities, 
Heb. iv. 15. 

Ea.rthly ears may tire of the oft-told tale of sorrow 
but Jes.us never tires. We can unbosom our cares tO 
him without feM of coldness or misconstruction. 

13. T. Whom have I in heaven but thee? .A.nd 
thero is none upon earth I desire beside thee 
Psalm lxxiii. 25. ' 

Jehovah has. created man ~ith a cr~ving which he 
alone can satisfy, Heaven 1tsel!1 Without his pre
sence,, were a blank. 

Ti~ K°ff Friday. Who gave himself for us, 

When Je:su.!!- offered himself it was a twofold life. 
There was on Calvary the !:!-acritlce of Deity with 
humanity, and this it is that gives to his &tonement 
all its glory and dignity. 

15, S. In s.11 thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he shall direct thy paths, Proverbs iii. 6. 

nl~l:v \~flc:~i:i~~1d!-:i~!hs\~ar:~te~l~:s~~b~~~~a 
which prayer to 1nm slrnll uot rnnc!J.fy and cheer, 

HOOW'& CO:.lJrlGEl!I. 

{ Fir!'lt Q •• Srdda.y1 1.10 • Full M .• lltll(lay, 4.2Rll 
LaatQ .• ISth day,ll.20A New M:, 2;;;th da~·. :U3 A. 

16, Sun. 0 Lord, I know that the way of man 
is not in himself, J er. x. 23, 

wfuh:~erL~f:i1!~~\\1fi •fg~d :t1~ t~!agf!!fem~e~e!~t ~ 
spond to thine as the. harp responds in melody and 
sweetness to·the winds. 

17, M: W c know that when he shall appear we 
shall be like him, 1 John iii. 2. 

Disciples: ot Christ, seek conformity to your lfMter. 
at whatever cost of human opinion or worldly ad:nm
tage; :Seek to be J csus-like. 

18. Tu. Thou hast magnified thy word above 
all thy name1 Psalm cxxxviii. 2. 

0 ! how has Jesus magnified his name in tl1e GOSJtel 

i~:~~i:r:r~a~ah~~~e~ :~~lfa~~t!d Pit: ~0c!~~~~si:1n 
19. W. I have spoken it, and will also bring it 

to pass, Isaiah xlvi. 11. 
Faith is that specbl and peculiar power which, re .. 

~rel~so
8d~i:~~ r::~:.io~2~tai~o argei~~1:i1e~fi!i~: 

has promised. 
20. T. I also withheld thee from sinning 

against me, Genesis xx. 6. 
Ilow often has the Lord, on be.half of his {lCOple, 

thrust his ha.ndimfhrccptibly, but efl'ectually~ between 
l~:tJl~K!e~tt~rd d!r!n~~~fted-the ono has been de-

21. F. Shall not the Judge of all tho earth do 
right? Genesis xviii. 25. 

That which now u.p-pears so dark n.nd obscure will 
be clea.rly e:i:pla.in~d in God's own time-and way. 

22, S. Thou o.rt weighed in the balanoo, and 
found wanting, Daniel v. 27, 

Everything bu.t a God-'ITI'ought faith wiU be found 
wanting when weighed in the balances of the suc
tuary. 

23. Sun, Though I walk through the valley df
tho shadow of death, I will feo.r no evil, Psalm 
x:riii. 4. 

Such is the belfoTer's prhilego, that his God will not 
only guide him in life'8' intric~te paths, but will also 
be his solace on the beet or affliction and death. 

24. 1/[, Ha•t thou not procured these thing• 
unto thyself? Jer. ii. 17. 

The consciousness of tbis should tend to keep us 
quiet and paf..:lsive under the chastening hand of him 
who will not connive at the sin or the aelt-will or hia
people. 

25. Tn. And he rolled a great stone to the door 
of the scpulchxe, Matt. xxvii. 60. 

Upon that stone which they rolled to the. mouth or 
the 1$0.l;'nlchre let us engra.Te the words, "O death_,. 
whel'e. 1s thy sting? 0 gr.:ne, where Ls thy Tictory?» 

26. W. Take us, the foxes, the little foxes, 
that spoil the vines, Sol. Song ii. 15. 

No sin a~ainst God can be satd to be little, because-
it is against the great God or heaven and earth. If the 
sinnet' can find ou.t a little go:dJ it lllay be e~sy then to 
find out little sins. 

27. T. The soul of the diligent shall be made 
fat, Proverbs: xiii. 4. 

It is no wonder that believers have so little comfort 
e"len because they do not by fn.ith seek out and dig uP 
the rii,;ht Si_)rings and well.s or-consolati-0n; and are so 
little e.xerc-i::H~d in drawing and drinking out of them. 

28. F. By the deeds of the law shw.l no flesh 
bo justified, Rom. iii. 20. 

He who thinks to acquire a t•lght to heaven b:v- Jiis 

~uf i~~L~s{s~~: :_~tn!~a~ d1~~~p~f~fn{~a: prinOiple, 
29. S. Search me, 0 God, and know my heart 

Psalm cxx:xix. 23. ' 
A sincere. soul not only •marches his own heart 

thoroughly. bu.t d-esires also that God would st1aroh it. 
30. Sua. Less than the least of all saints 

Eph. iii. 8. ' 
or sinners I a1n: the chief, of saints I am the least: I ;i~r la~~ uothmg; ~ut, by the grace or God, I am 
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1. M, If any man oin, wo have an adTocate 
with the Father, l John ii. 1. 

The belieTer in Jesm1 has two court:s with which 
-prorer ha-s to do. In the court below, the Spirit ii his 
~t~~C:,sJ::Ji/~ 1~: i~i~:!e:~g;.e, ,,.here priliyer ia pre .. 
. 2. Tu. Re~tore unto me the joy of thy oaln-

tion, Psalm li. 12. C 

th!i}~;~~i~:~1~~:\':a~~~::!li~gn~Wt:l:,dtt~et:~; 
:i3.~~1~!.ol a belieT"er"■ resioratioll to the joys o.r God'a 

3. W, I said, I will confeso my transgressions 
n.nto the Lord; u.nd thou forga.veet the iniquity 
of my sin, Psalm xxxii. 5. 

10~~11: !~~!sc5t~~,1fa¥i:~tfsit~:1!t 0ii!e1?J ~i~J ~~: 
atoning blood. 

4, T. Hear ye the rod, and who hath appointed 
it, Micah Ti. 9. 

It is thereTe~led will otGod that his cbildren ehoulcl 
meekly bow i:u his chsl!ltening ha.nd. 

5, F. Our light afiliction, which is but for a 
moment, 2 Cor. iv. 17. · 

What compa-riAon has tbe weight of the cross with 
the weii,tb1i o:r the- Cl'own ! One second or glory -.rill 
ei:ttn~uush a lifetime or l!!Uft'ering. 

6. S. Stren~hen the thing, which rema.in that 
:&re ready to dle, Rev. iii. 2. 

An incipient ■taie of declension does not in'folve any 
altel"ntion in the eHentiai.l cpa.ra.cter o:f Di1'ine s:race, 
but is.a secret; deca.y o!thc. Tigour and exercise otthat 
grace 1n th.e 11oul. 

7, Sun, Come unto ma all ye that labour and 
&re heavy laden, and I will give you rest, Ma.tt. 
xi 28. 

No l)Oor :penitent ;9inncr d:d Jesus eTer reject-none 
wa& he C'f'e:r- known to cast away who ea.me, weary or 
self and sin, 

8. M, I will ma lee darkness light before them, 
Isaiah xlii. 16. 

al!te.0~~~ 
0!J~tn~w:~0!1.;{~11fril ~e \~J~~t~~:!d~~ 

trhe fl.rmameni and 'ihe etrus for e-rer and C:'fer. 
9. Tu. HaJf .. Q.uarter, But he ruiowcred, and 

said, Verily, I sa.y unto you, I know you not, 
M .. tt. XXV. 12. 

In Tie-w or euch a cn.tastrol)he, how· insigni1\ean1i 
apvears everything, ~une the humble conscioue.ne.ss o:! 
ba'Ying Christ in the heart the hope or ~lory ! 

10, W. AB tor our iniquities, we know them, 
Isaiah li:!:. 12. 

It i.s ihe knowledge ot the di!ile&se which 11recedes the 
&-pI'liDa.tion lo the remed.r. It is the cona.ciousness of 
the wound which brings ue inio c.on..a.c-t ~ith lhe 
B.eo.lor. 

11. T, Ye a.re my frienrui, if ye do whatooenr 
I command you, John xv. H!, 

No one C!lan p&H throu~h thepea.rly ~ates ofih-e new 
J erus-a,lem but the tl'i.end:1 or Jesus ; and those onl:r are 
such who yield obedience to hit comman-4 

12, F. Who hath mado us meet to be partaker, 
of the inheritauce of the oainto in light, C;;l. i. 12, 

Nothing will bo admitted as a legl!l.l title to thi1 in
heritanc-ei but the Sartou.r's pedeet work. 

13; S, A friend ofpublic.,ns and sinner•, Ma.tt. 
xi. 19. 

The heart or Jesus is ~-et upon ma.king {!oor s~nne:r:s 
rich, misera.ble sinners h:a.pp1, and gmlt:r sinners 
rigbteou-s. 

14. Sun. Sanctify them through thy truth, 
John 1vii. 17. 

'l'he tntth as it is in Jesns revealed more clett.rly to 

Pi::n!r~~~s0 ¥te i~J>,S'f~1% ft~r:;;~e~f n°ie t!~/':~ 
nature. 

15, M, Be not afraid, only believe, Mark v. 36. 
Je1us u::pect-s us to credit his word. trust his pro-

miaes, and gin, him '\iho run conddonce or our hearts. 

e ~ 11001'1•1 CRAlf-Qtl, 
>°Firnl Q., 2nd da,, U • ;'ull M. IOt.h dar, !1-!!3 A. 
(Last Q.,18tb day,6.39 M. N'l!w .H.., "UttJ.day, 11U9 A 

16. Tu. I hue given you an example, that ye 
should do as I ha"e done to you, John xiii. 15. 

There a.T-e points in wh"icb we cannot and are not 
required lite:r.a.llJ' to rollow Ch-risl. And yet in all that 
i!!I essential lo our l!lanctiftcation he ha.s le-rt us an 
example. 

17, W, It doth not yet appear what we •hall 
be; but we know that when ho 11hall appear we 
shall be like him, 1 John iii. 2. 

etfe~: l?i~r~!t·~:;f:iA:al?f~~~SJm-;i!\e~est::ts~:t~i 
is the completeness ormora.J. purity. 

18, T. My 1oul, wait thou only upon God, 
Psalm lxii. 5. 

Th:is tr1ist implies a oe:a.sin~ from -selt} and from :a,11 
,oonfitlew::e in an arm or fl.eeh. 

19, F. Kept by the power of God, l"Peter i. 5. 
Be1ie.-er in Jesm1, trul:, wouldst thou fall if ion to 

thine own keeping ror :n. smglc moment; but the power 
that cre!loted and upholds the world keeps thee. 

20, S. Be not eonformod to thi, world, Rom. 
xii. 2. 

Professor- otthe Gospel. g-p.ard agai.nat the world; it 
is :,our greAt bane. AT01d sinful con:rormtiy to its 
.pleu.eures and it~ friendships. 

21. Sun, Thou wilt light my candle, Psalm 
xviii. 28. 

1!:011e!~:. ti:t t~~~~~slii~~fi:.,e~~t B~!?!tf:; 
22, M. Therefore it i, of faith, that it might 

be by grace, Rom. iT. 16. 

RiJ~1!t f~:~.Ya~~-0:ii~~t? :r~:j~~~i dk~t~n~~:~?Tes. 
23, Tu. Abba, Pathsr, Gal. iv. 6. 
We, a1a.8 ! often doub~ dcbs-se, and deny our DiTine. 

~:m~e:m·n! ~i~~n ~adrs1~'h::i~ ~: ~:it~1r~~t 
24. W, Bnt ye, belond, build up yourselves in 

your moot holy faith; keep ;yourself in the love 
of God, Jude :n. 21, 

The -power or God i-s the efficient oam1e o-r the oo-.. 
lieTer's aecur1t7; yet, as a ptndoned, justified man. he 
is c:slled to pray ceaf!!lele■sly and vratch diligently. 

26. T. He so.tisfieth the longing.soul, Poalm 
cvii. 9. 

Thi:s is not a aa."sfMtion 1.n na.me. but in reality. 
Thero is a realised sense or holy satiety. The mind 
finds repose who seeks it in 1esius. 

26, F. A• a father pitieth his children, so the 
Lord pitieth them that fea:r him, Psalm ciii. 13. 

It is r:iweet to know ih&t the wonnding ~nd the beal-
~~,0~~~!10;;\~t~~aJ1:o~e6~kand bear each a message 

27. S, Behold, I come quickly, and my reward 
is with me, to give every ma.n according as his 
work shall be, RoT, n:ii. 12. 

Then of what unspeakable moment is it that every 
V~!i~:r:~l~f:8,'o~te1~i~~i, should know what i~ 

28, Sun. I haTe trodden the wine-press a.lone, 
loaiah lxiii. 3. 

Jesus' blood alone: ca.n oleam1-e.;. hie -rtgh_teousness 
alone can justify; his Spiri\ nJonei. can St1iJLctif'y. 

29. M. Ye are bought with a price, 1 Cor. 
vi. 20, C 

Ye are the -price of blood. Christiein, will yon not. 
then, seek to gloritr God in -your soul, body, and 11ub-
11tanee -P 

30. Tu, He ever Jiveth to make intercession 
for them, Heb. vii. 25. 

How preefoua is thi;, d0eln.ra,tion ! UJ)on which, in 
any ftos-sn.ult or :perplexity, the Christian may conft
dently repoaa ! 

31. W. Except the Lord keep the cit;r., the 
watchman walceth but in vain, Psalm cXXVJ.i, L 

It is our dut,: to watch and pray; but God hims 
must J{.eep us, tor we a.re no match tor ou.r spir 
anemivi, 
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1. T. In God I have put my trust, I _will not 
fear what flesh can do unto me1 PseJm lv1. 4. 

The promises connected with entire confidence in 
God ere equally rich and enoon'l'aging. .... Only trust 
me " is Jesu's word to his children. 

2. F. Whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall never thirst, John iv. 14, 

We may pass round the wide circle or ee.rth~born joy, 
and place our hand U,Pon the chiefest and the best. 
Does it quench the sp1rit'l!I thirst P does it soothe the 
heart's sorrow P Alas! no. 

3, S. In the plooe where he was crucified there 
was a garden, and in the garden a new sepulchrcJ
j ohn xix. 41. 

Miniature o:I" the strange world we live in! What 
guden ofit has not its own grave? Our path may, for 
a time, be through flowers and fragrance ; follow it far 
enough, it leads ever to a grave. 

4. Whit-Sunday. The glory which sheJI be 
reveeJed in us, Rom. viii. 18, 

The glory that awaits the suffering Christian is real 
and substantial: At present i.t is veiled~ but the day 
of its full revelation -draweth nigh, 

5, M, If ye, through the Spirit, do mortify the 
deeds of the body, ye shall live, Rom. viii, 13. 

Here is a recognition of the believe.r-"s O"Wll exertions, 
in connection with the power of the Ho,y Ghost. 

6. Tn. Be ready always to give an answer to 
every ma.n that asketh you a reason of the hope 
that is in yon, with meeknesa and fear, l Peter 

iite
1
et l!lel~-a.basement, ahd the consciousness of utter 

unworthiness, need not involve a denial or indwelling 
graoe in the heart. 

7, W, Himself took our infirmities and bore 
our sicknesses:!" Matt. viii. 17. 

Yield your depressed heart to the soothing influence 
of this truth, and it will light up the JJ~Ilid hue of sick
ness with a radiance----the rofl.ection or the soul's health 
-heavenly and Divine. 

8, T. Cause me to know the way wherein I 
should weJk, Psalm cxliii. 8. 

Great indeed is the relief of mind when the voice of 
God is heard, and his will made known, with 1espect 
to any p~rticular- prtth in which we are called to walk. 

9, F. By these things men live, Isa. xxxviii.16, 
~ouble S])ot.,11 are, spiritually, the sunny spots of the 

wilderne-ss, Each such trouble spot becomes, through 
Divine communication, "ihe V0J'Y life of the troubled 
one. 

10. S. Every ma.n that hath this hope in him 
purifieth himself, even as he is pure, 1 John iii. 3. 

It detaches from earth, and allures to heaven. Never 
does it glow more brightly than when it strengthens a fvg:it.f 

8
cg~~rmity of oh&ra.cte.r to that heaven to 

11, Sun. Death has passed upon eJI men, for 
that all have sinned, Rom. v. 12. 

Ouf red~mption by Christ exempts us not from the 
con:thct with the 1ast enemv. We mugt suc-cumb to his 
dread power, and wear his ~p-ale trophies on our brow. 

12, M. My people ha.va committed two evils , 
they have forsaken me, the fountain of living 
waters; and hewed them out cisterns that can 
hold no water, Jer. ii.18. 

Here are two evils: forsaking G~ and aubstituting 
a false object of happiness for h1m. 

13, Tu. The body is dead because of sin, Rom. 
viii. 10. 

The individual who claims as hi-s attEMnment a state 
of sinless pc-r-fection has yet to learn the alphabet or 
experimental religion. 

14. W, I will be their God, and they shall be 

mfa.i:
0
fJf,tl~rir~~f fr~ the covenant of ace, and 

what remains? It is. the chief wealth arnfihe great 
glo-r-y of that uovemmt, that God is our God. 

15, T. Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 
that I might not sin "gainst thee, PseJm cxix. 11. 

~here must be a {le-r-sonal experimental acquaintance 
with the truth ere 1t ea.~ produce holiness in the life. 

16. F. Sin, when it is finished, bringeth·forth 
death, James i. 15. 

d!:h,e:s~:is~t J~fJ~:~:ef0eii
8
o~e~a~ln~tti~~f 

alienable birthright. 
17. S. There ia, therefore, now no condemna. ... 

tion to them which are in Christ J asus, Rom. 
viii. 1. 

What a mighty breakwater is this condition to the
rolling snrge of sorrow, which else might now in upon 
ant;l immerse the soul! , 

18. Snn. I am thy pa.rt and thine inheritance, 
Numb. xviii. 20. 

- Not only are the children of God pnt in possession of 
all that God ha.s-e. boundless wealth-but the~ a.re in 
prr:sent possession of all that God is-an inftmte -por-
tion. ,. 

19. M. Think it not strange concerning the 
fiery trieJ which is to try you, l Peter iv. 12. · 

spi~: r~ege;:~ih'!f!~!qE:~~iag~r fi~~itlt!ta~llng;n~ 
sume the enemies of Jes.us hereafter. 

20. Tu. The Lord is my portion, saith my 
soul, Lam. iii. 24. 

It is in the heart of our God to give us the chiefest
and the best. Had there been a more satirs.fying :por
tion than himself', then that portion had be.en ours. 

21. W, The world knoweth uo not, because it 
knew him not, 1 John iii. 1. 

Ignorant of the Divine original, how can it recog11ise 
the Divine line-aments in the faiut andimperfootoopy-p-

22. T, Among whom ye shine as lights in the 
world, Phil. ii. 15. · 

The sons of God are in the midst of a perverse 
nature, i]lnmining it with their light aud pre9crving it 
with the-1r grace. 

23, F. This i, life eternal: that they might 
know thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent, John xvii. 3. 

A daily study ot Jesus must deepen mi acquaintance. 
with God. As I know more of the heart of Christ. 1 
know more of the heart of the Father. , 

24. S. Midsummer DaY., Have ye received 
the Holy Ghost since ye believed? Acts xix. 2. 

si:e8i:~:6'~urnt~t:~~~1iag~
0i?c1~~~~e~~~d ::dsf:k 

to enjoy in B larger measure the a.noi11ting of the Holy 
Spirit, 

25, Sun, The Lord is very pitiful, and of ten
der mercy, James v. 11. 

He loa.d.s, but ne\"er- overloads. He may ea.use dis
tress for our good, but he will not destroy. Whilst he 
smites he soothes. His movements may be mysteri
ous, but bis eompassion never fails. 

26. M. He hath not deeJt with us after out' 
sins; nor rewarded us according to our iniquities, 
Psalm ciii. 10. 

Alas ! how much is this truth overlooked by the dis
ctolined believer! How great is the disproportion of 
the chastisement to the sin! 

27, Tn, Ye 6.re the son~ of the living God, 
Ho,mai.10. 

Can it be that with such depravity or heart, and with 
:such aproJ}ensity to evil, each moment there should '.Bit~~~t within me a nature that links me with the: 

28. W. To die is gain, Phil. i. 21. 

a~t~tgi~i~r::iiiti:~:magJ~~~f001i iC:t~1'ii~ha{t J: 
really bt:!agins to live. 

29, T. By graee ye a.re saved, Eph. ii. 5. 

st~in¾~i~·P~1t~. ~~~
1ih~oi~~fepiJre~f lg~~ ~:i;:t~iet 

should hinge my ever-Iastmg happmess, then were ] 
lost for ever. 

30. F, The Spirit itself beareth witness with 
our spirits that we e.re .iie children of God, Rom. 
viii. 16. 

The pantin~fter Divine contormitl is the Spirit' 
i~.srttli~·indivied:Jr:~e!h1fd iJ/J:,t 8• 

the deduetion 
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1. 8, In WJ fteshdwellethno~ thing, Rom. 
vii. 18. 

That the inherent eTil or a believer will ever, in. his 
present existence, be entirely eradicated oannot be 

t~:e~~:J o~~Jl\!!J! :t.°ro :~~~~~r:d~ ':ft~i.fted 
2, Sun, To be conformed to the ima.ge of his 

Son, Rom. viii. 29. 
It is an anxi ons question with m&ny, " How may I 

kn';)W that I am a!'.llong the :predestinated of Goel ?" 
This pass~ su\pltes tile answer-<Jonformity to the 
~~f:K!n~fca.te d~te ~t_ no e~dence short of this will 

3. !It, Bnt seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness, Matt. vi. 33. 

Jesus will be the first in our a.fl'ections and supreme 
!~k°e~r~~~v~~Ce ~J~~i6t1!~~~~~s~hteo~n,ss must 

4, Tu. He that belfoveth shaJl not come into 
condemnation, John v. 24. 

So entire was the work of Jesus, so infinite his 
obedience, the law or Goel ]Jronounees aJI acquitted and 
free from condemnation who believe in him. 

5. W. The just •hall live by faith, Heb. x. 38. 
Along this royal highway it is ordained or God all 

his peo.ree should travel_;. it is ths way thetr Lord went 
~~i::s:c ~n:ntJ'fie ~:t B~F¥af~Y ta.ke out of the path 

6. T. The Lord knoweth them trua.t are his, 
2 Tim. ii. 19. 

The faintest spark of love, the most feeble yea:rnina:s 
of the heart towards Jesu.s, is recognised by him, m 
all its distinctness and glory. as his own work. 

. 7, F. It is the Spjrit that quickeneth, John 
Vl. 63. 

The wnrk of regeneration is supremely tho work of 
the SIJirit; that which is begotten in the soul is the 
Divine life, holy and in:Ou-entrnl. 

8, S. Because I live, ye swill live also, John 
xiv. 19. · 

fe~i:;~nffu~t~:i\, 
1fiit:ri!~:!;])BC~~~ft~ft~eiss i;1c~0Aee -same. We have to deal with a living Redeemer. 

9. Sun. 0 Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger, 
Psalm vi. 1. 

When we yemember that our cha1:1tisements oft.en 
grow out of our sins, that the rod il!I sent tu subdue 
.sin within us, this should ever caill3e the rebuke to be 
rightly viewed. 

10. M. Call upon me in the day of trouble, 
Psalm L 15. 

Our God makes no exception as to how or by whom 
QUr trouble comes; it is enough that we are in circum
ata,nces of difficulty. He has·said, "I will deliver." 

11. Tu. Thy kingdom come, Matt. v:i. 10. 

ex1:~!i~~ ~iebh~sf,~riki~;~~in~0s~~~'!i dresir t~rdi:; 
searchings of heart and earnest prayer, 

12, W. Then were the disciples glad when they 
saw the Lord, John xx. 20. 

This truth is not less vivifying to us no~ thanit was 
!~i~k~:i:~if~~~t~!. has it lost aught or its· power to_ 

13, T, In the name of our God wfl will ,et up 
-0ur banners, Psalm xx. 5. 

The first step to victory in spfritual warfare is. to 
renounce all se!f-de11endence~ and trust in the mercy 
and ~race of God. 

14. F. Hidemeundertheshadowofthywings, 
Psalm xvii. 8. 

Safe, a.nd safe for ever. if sheltered under the wings 
of God's mercy in Christ. 

15. S. St. Swithin The cup which my Father 
hath given me ,hall I ;.ot drink it? John xviii 11, 

The cuJJ, ghen us to drink has a Father's authority, 
an!\ doel:l; us no wrong-a Father's affcc.tiun, amim~ans 
us no hurt. 

16. Sun • .All thy children shall be taught of 
the Lord, Isaiah Jiv. 13. 

rnt:ee of ies~su?s ~~~Yt::¥ff1~&t ~t~~t 1t~~\1!~ 
can do nothing; that with him we can do all things? 

17, Ill, I behel.cl. the tm,,sgressors, a.nd Wllol 
grieved, Psalm cxix. 158. 

W~ge ~~~t:j~:i~rr ~::i ~~~ers al'8 thole 

18. Tu. Why st&nd ye hero all the day idle l' 

Mutte~:~:~ us to a.sk- ou:rselv&1 the questio11;, Wbe.t 
am I dLJing? An,1. I doing God's work, or wasting the 
l)reeious. moments le11.t to me in idleness 1' 

19. W, The effectual fer-.ent prayer of a 
rightc0ns man a.vaileth mn.oh, Ja.mes v. 16. 

Our God delights in holf fervency-, humble bolduesa, 
and persevering importunity. 

20. T. Ye a.re the salt of the eartl,; ye are the 
light of the world, Matt. v .-3, 14. 

aJl~;~~~i!, fs~~ ~~tU:~~t!Lr~~:u~i~:::: 
he is to be pu.r-e a.nud corru11t1on, and )Lght wher-e there 
is moral WU' lm.ess. • 

21. F. Not every one ~hat saith. unto we, 
Lo,d, Lord, shall enter mto the kingdom of 
heaven, Matt. vii. 21. 

in °tf!el:~°J~Y~1:,-01lip is c°Sie~~~~~!~~:~ t! r:~1! 
not issue his comma.:ls_ but we a.re -very slow to servehim as our King. 

22, S. Thou h""t oovered all their sin, Psalm 
lxxxv. 2:. 

O l l1ow graernusly does the Lord deal with bis. 

E:~f: io ~~1'~1:,~i':ii ~f~: ;~ s~le:f.~ts, he 
23. Sun. A• a servant earnestly desi:reth the 

shadow, Job vii. 2. 
c1!:])J1f tte t~i~~r~f;1:~,csa1!~~~fck~~';t~Pft~tem~ 
through the ".Master's merit. reeeive the '"Well done. 
good and faithful servant." 

24. M, The lot is cast into the lap, Proverbs 
xvi. 33. 

He who knows the end from the beginnin$. ha-€!- a-v
poiuted the wily tha.t fhu no'"'?' take. 'l\) ll!ID; 1t 1s 
~~~hn§;~';,o~~lf.t e ordamed path 1n whion be 

25. Tu. I live; yet not I, but Christ livcth in 
met Gal. ii. 20. . 

SJJiritual life springs not from nature. a.nd 1s "Pro
duced by no natural cause or means. It is God's life 
in man's soul. 

26, W, Jehovah-Jireh, the Lord will provide, 
Genesis xxii. 14. 

The Lord seein_~ all, sustaining under a.U, and :P,ro
vidin~ against all. The _n~me u sq comprehens1Ve_. 
that it embraces every po~1t1on aud cnrc:wnstance. 

27, T. So will I go in unto_ the king, which is 
not according to law, Esthe, 1v. 16. 

o ! how blessed is this going in before the King, not 

~I~t~:/;:rc~:f'c~u:~t)i~~~!i~lb;°h\~adw~efu:J1 
28. F, 0 death, where is thy sting ? 1 Cor, 

xv. 55 .. 
The Christian may gaze at death with its feigned 

;~~rv~diffi?t~·h1:~~,.~~lf0
Ie!~u3ie~:'a~d~!~~~~8e 

oftlns l llve eternally., 
29. 8, And he blessed him there, Gen. xxxii. 29. 
Our prayer is, ~• 0 Lord, let this ~tand good in our 

day, as in the patriarchs'. There 1n the trial sp(,t; 
there in the temptation s:pot; there in th~ deep trouble 
;r,;pot; there when heart and flesh shall fail.'' 

30, Sun. Here we have no continuing oity, 
Heb. xiii. 14 .• 

al~,r~nv!';:~~Hinj :~~!! ~!~~~h\; 0t~r:i:tr ~e~ 
no earthly positiou. however eltiva.t~-but bearcS ths 
impr-C:S8 of decay. 

31. M. It is the Lord; 1ithiwdowhatseemeth 
him good, 1 Sam. iii. 18. 

Not a wish to bavejtdifferent. Piel"ced to the very 

~;:!:~ti1~ee:;trree~c~if :}~fthhf r~;aua;.grM1ped 
th0 
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1 Tu, Hold tha.t fast whioh thou hast, that no 
me...;_ take thy crown, Rev. iii. 11. 

The crown that we Me to wear in hea;ren cannot be 
taken trom us. There is a. crown or holineas which we 
wear below. which, by faith and prayer, we must hold 
wt. 

2. W, It is impossible for God to lie, Hob. 
vi.18. 
1.e'n1at :i~b~r~!~~; ;ii:.ireJ~gt3ii~~i~~ ~'1~f~! 
.shoul~t ever have doubted the Tera.city or tb.y God. 

3. T. As ye have received Chriat Jesus the 
Lord, so walk ye in him, Col. ii. 6. 

When Christ was first received, he waa :recei.ved M 

f~ i::i.1rt~~visocil~hi~3~~i:~1/fn ir:~~~: in holiness. 

4. F. I ha.va somewhat a.go.inst thee, because 
thou hast left thy first love, Rav. ii. 4. 

How gently our heavenly Lover s:pea.ks ! It is him 
we have left. He does not say ... I will east thee out 
of my love," but by a gentle rebuke he would restore 
our love to him. 

5, S. Take away the dros• from the silver, and 
there shall come forth a veasel for the finer, Pro
verbs xxv. 4. 

Grea.t and glorious is the end or this flel'J" p:roeess-P.. 
~J!,t:c;,1asa~~e~!~t1~c~hro~f{~~ll!e:. TeHel formed, 

6. Sun. Be careful for nothing; but in overy• 
thing by prayer :i.nd supplication let your re
quests be made known unto God, Phil. iv. 6. 

tj:::cf~,/:J!\f:J::\t1~vo~h~::ord~t:.:C~~ir~r tgpet~ 
o.nd when the burden crushes, to Cdolilt it upon One who 
has :promis-ed to sustain. 

7, M. Let 11B •earch and try our ways, and turn 

~o.if!~J;1!nL:b~~:d~s~a.v I r~turn a.gain 
to the Lord? Yes. with confidence we l!l&y it. Come 
a.gain, poor wanderer, to the shelter of his :pierced side. 

8. Tu. i: havo blotted out as a thick cloud thy transgressions, Isaiah xliv. 22. _ 

th~h::;o'i;1~:~ii~t; ~h::l~o ~~r;o~~~::;~: fga\ii~ 
for Christ's sake, ho.th _pardoned our sin. 

9. W .. Jesus only, Matt, xvii. 8. 
Is not this tho motto of every true beliMer P Whom 

~~~s,h!:p~:~!ii'aJ!rr:Fs~h~~~::~r~~'~f~~:io~:~,~ 
10. T. Thou kncwest that I loTe thee, John 

rn.17. 
IUe8sed is tho.t soul, the utterance& or whose heart 

are the sincere expressions of a love of which Christ 
ia the one and supreme object. 

11. F. Half-Quarter. Let my prayer bo set 
before thee as incense, Pse.lm czl.i. 2. 

True _prayer is the incense of a hea:rt broken tor sin, 
humbled for its iniquity, and healed by atoning blood. 

12. S. I go to prepare "' place for you, John 
xiv. 2. 

This was one of the ln.st and sweetest n.ssnrances 

!~i\l~~i~t~{~~:_ ~i'.~i!!n°rh!~~r~~["1:~l a Sa~~~J 
stea~ing upon the memory like the ec~oe■ onygone 
musrn. 

13. Sun. Yo arc complete in him, Col. ii. 10, 
In the midst of many and conscious infirmities: and 

proneness to w.o.nder, how consoling is it tor the 
trembling heart to turn and take up its rest in tllia 
truth! 

14. M, That you may give yourselves to 
pmyer, 1 Cor. vii. 5. 

Believer, you grasp the key that opens everyehamber 
u:r God•a..heart. Give yourself, then, unto -prayer-thi& 
sacred charm or sorrow, this Dirine talisman of hope. 

· 15, Tu, A broken and o. eontrite heart, 0 God, 
thou wilt not despise, Psalm li. 17. 

There are those who despilie II heart broken fol" ein; 
but there is One who not only will not despi,e, but de• 
ights in a.nd accepts. 

l!;e!: 0,1:t-J~ r:1:~:et~.i!~~ehi~f~~a;!e ~;l; 
sate e-vid-ence of our union to Christ. 

17, T. One thing I know, that whereas I waa 
blind, I.now sea, John ix. 25, , 

If enlightened fro:m heaven, we -11hall see a. hateful
nesij in sin, and a. preciousness and !ulness in the 
Saviour we bad neTer before discerned. 

18. F. Elect according to the foreknowledge of 
God, 1 Peter i. 2. 

The cert:!\iuty or our election can only be inferred by
Olll' conY-ersion. W ~ must judge of God's purpoae or 
love concerning us by his work or gra.ce within us. . 

19. S. The branch co.nnot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine, John x:v. ~-

Whn.t precious fruit does r:mch a. branch bear! 

¥e~~r:i:lf-~:;:i~knw~~~nindu!tl1-~at!~1,~: ii~t~!~u~': 
neu! 

20, Sun. E>:amine yourselves whether ye be in 
tbe faith, ii Ccr. xiii. 5. 

The want of frequent and thorough sea.rchin~ into 
the exact sta.te of the heart as berore God. reveals the 
gra.nd secret or many a .solemn c~e or 1hfpw1-eck ancl 
apost&ey. 

21. M. He shall reward thee openly, Matt, 
vi 6. 

Reward is a term we mu~t not misinte:rpret. God 
p:rants as a fa.Tour not what man can c:la.im as a. right .. 
Every al'!Yttntage we .r-eceiYe hal!!I grnce written upon it. 

22, Tu. Learn of ma, for I a.m meek and lowly 
of heart, Ma.tt, xi. 29. 

Never- wzts: humility like thine, thou meek and lowly 

fti\Z:~rfle~a°:d il~~~d~ l~!;e~aJi'ii~:1{ih~ ~~Jafuit~ 
on our soul1:1. 

23. W. It is good· for me that I have beea 
afflicted., Psalm cxix. 71. 

We should learn to :see a Father's hand-yea., a. 
Father's heart-in e•;,-er.v affliction. It ts not a vinclic ... 
tive enemy who h:is chastened, but a.loving Friend. 

24. T. All things are lawful uoto me, but o.11 
thinis are not e:cpedien.t, I Cor. vi. 12. 

How often n.'ie vre forced to Iet1.rn the lesson t-hat 
thtngs in themi,-olves lt1.wt'ul may. in their wrong indul
gence, bring- spiritua.\ leannMa into the soul! 

25, F. Who bare our oins in his own body on 
the tree, 1 Petor ii. 24. 

How consolatoJ"Y is the assur.n.nee that tht:Te is a.. 
Sinress One, who, coming between a. ho17 God and 
guilty sinners, is ac:eepte.1 "in their i!Jtead, and in whom 
"they are viewed as rignteous ! , 

26. S. Who shall l!llparate llll from the love of 
Chrt,t, Rom. viii. 35. 

The love of Cbrist-0, ]Jrecious theme r Of it can we 
ever wea.ry ! Its greatness can we fully know P Its 
depths canno, be fathomed; its dimensions cannot be 
mea.1111ired. 

27. Sun. I will give you a month, and wisdom 
:which all your adversaries shall not be able to 
gainl3:ii.Y, Luke :xxi. 15. 

The ~ost unlearned and :w-eak mt1.7 be so deeply 
it~,~~~':ai~~i~}']~~}1~~esn~o be ~ble to put to silence 

28, M, That sin by the comm,.ndment might 
become exceeding sinful, Rom. Tii. 13. 

n:enr~:~~ll~ri;re~da.~:r~~u· a~8 
i~ ited~t~~:~J~;~:tl~: ~ri:: 8~~~~ i;~r:;i~8l:f~g:.,~~: ~he onw&rd pr-0gres~ 

29. Tu. Hethatwaterethshall be watered also 
himself, Proverbs :ri. 25. 

roI!J~l~~~!~i1~!f ;tf ~k;! !~:f :}~~lWiii;sr~!g~~t! 
Olll'" own sou.Is. . 

30. W. Whom the Lord loveth he C-Orreclcth, 
Proverbs iii. 12 

sb~~i
0!1edb':1!~rnr:1!.~~~·it!\!t~le~0i~h~i~t~t 

ever touched our 11ps. the pnncipaJ. ingredient w~s 
love! 

31. T. Lc~ning upon her belo~ed, Sol. Song
viii. 5. 

~ver ren:i-ember~ 0 imfl'ering Christian, this is your 

s~~v,:!~ero~e!nto Br~~~h=~~~~d:~~~0J·yi~ r~fl~1;.~Jir~e-
:iiressure or your love. 
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1. F. Then. ohall we know if we follow on to 
know the Lord, Hosea. vi. 3. 

mr:~n\11i~'1fohi!t~~1~e:!?v0e~ r~l~o~~!~~~~a~~ 
Reconciliation with God 1s but the starting-post iu the 
Dhine life, not the ioa.l. 

2, S. Blessed are they that have not seen, and 
yet have believed, Johnxx. 29. 

The eye or faith is so much more :glorioua. than the 
eye of sense, that our Lo:rd hi.msel! has sanctified and 
sea.led it With bis own precious blessing. 

3, Sun. If any man will came after · me, let· 
him deny himsell", and take up his cross and fol
low me, Matt. xvi. 24,. 

cl~is%tJrt:a:to~~r~~t~~cFo0~ c~~~: u~~~l tts0~~~: 
4, M. Come, see my zeal for the Loi:d, 2 Kings 

x.16. 
'£here may be light in the judizment, and something 

of Jehu's zeal for the Lor<l, o.ndyet that anointing of 

}~:srt~11~r~~:t~ze:Y;ZsZf~ ~~{~tn~11 
~itt;":r~ei:ri: 

searching God. 
5. Tu. Which make mention pf the God of 

Israel, but not in truth nor· in righteousness., 
Isaiah xlviii. 1. 

Eternity alone will only fully untold the evil that has 
sprung from those who ca.U themselves Christians, 
without any valid titlo to the high and holy appellation. 

6, · W, I shall be anointed with fresh oil, Psalm 
xcii.10. 

Come, 1n1grim or many :a. weary stage; come:. voyager 
of many_ a. st-orm and tempest, sit down at the Sainour•s 
feet, an.1 receive of the fresh oil. 

7. T, For we know in part, 1 Cor. xiii. 9. 
All is yet but as a· riddle. With all our knowledge, 

~~~~
1\!6ww::;!lltit1[ th~i:w~~ft~~~r1it~~ t~;~ 

fled! 
8. F, If ye, then, be risen with Christ, seek 

those things that are above, CoL iii. 1. 
If I am indeed thus risen with ChristJ let me evi• 

dence it by my increased spirituality. 
9, S. Many shall say unto me in that day, 

Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 
name ? Matt. vii. 22. 

We must look for other evidence of personal :piety 
than the J)rOfes.sion we have ma-de, or the work we aro 
engo.getl 1n for God. 

10, Sun. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood 
striving against sin, Heb. xii. 4. 

Careless 1>rof-essors may think there is no need to 

~~l~~ ,~~n~1:1:ti~~~s'ij:f: !fii~ ~\~~i{ft~g£~ it must 
11, M. Other foundation can no man lay, 

1 Cor. iii. 11. 

ho~!l ol~!a!~n hJ~ ~ii;tn~e:Ko~: oP"th1!lauJld~f{g0e~1i 
12 Tu, Wo.lk in love, as Christ also hath 

loved us, and hathgiven himself for us, Eph. v. 2. 
It was an entire-sacrifice. ItwRrs himaclfhe offered 

np. Jtlore he could not give ; less would not, have ;suf• 
11.ced. • 

13. W. I know __ thy works, tho,t art neither 
eold nor hot, '.aev. m. 15. 

While in such a state, we n.re not only exposed to the 
attacks or the enemy, but are in danger or confirmf:d 
()Oldness a.nd hardness of heart. Lukewarmness 1s 
most abhorrent to God. 

14. T. Partakers of Christ's sufferings, 1 Poter 

ivii{~'Ue believers are in a measure acquainted with 
some of the soul•troubles which overwh~lmed the Son 
o!God. 

15. F. Wehavenotfollowedounningly-devised 
fables, 2 Peter i. 16. 

A believer's experience of the truth of God is no mere 
!ancY. however Beverely stigmatized bf an, unrencwed 
world as the o:ftsprin¥ o.r an enthusiastic mind and 
morbid imagination. 

16. S. I have blotted ont as a thick cloud thy 
trausgressions, haia.h x!iv. 22. 

We are not called upon to believe that God will 'PM
don, but that he ha-s pardoned; :torgivene:ss is a past 
act, the sense o:tit Ul)on the conscience a present one. 

17. Sun. I know, 0 Lard, that thy jndgmonta 
are right, Psalm cxix. 75. 

Let thi-s b-e the -reflection tha.t hushes you to repose. 
tired believer. Give not place to the suggestion. for 8o 
moment that ru:cy other re'eling tha.n love l)rompts the 
discipline. 

18, M, Mr people are bent to backsliding from 
me, Hosea x1. 7. 

The Divine life has its dwelling•pla.ce in a fallen 
fleshly nature. There is not a nataral faculty of the 
mind that is favourable to its prosperity; but all are 
contrary to its nature. 

19, Tu. Why hidest thou thy face? Job xiii. 24. 
The suspensions or Divine consolation. and the 

assaults or Satan, are bitter ingredients in that cup or 
spiritual sorrow the children or God a.re sometimes 
called to drink. 

20. W, I havo ;prayed for thee that thy faith 
fail not, Luke =h. ·32. · . 

Cheering declB.ration 1 Lose not -sight of it, t110n 
tempest-tossed one .. Come and li:\Yyour ha..ndoffaiLh 
up-on th-0 covena.nt of grace, and say, •• The fulnes,1 of 
it is mine." 

21. T, TroublB is near, Psalm xxii. ll. 
Well, be it so. So also Divine grace is near, and 

strength is near, and counsel is near1 and deliver.n.nce 
is near. 

22. F, The people that d woll therein shall be -
forgiven their iniquity, Isaiah xxxiii. 24, 

There i~ the absence or all physicalmalad.v in hen.ve14 
because there is no sin. Cheer up, Christian suff'e1·er1 

you are nearing this 1a.nd. 
23. S. Baing born again, not of corruptible 

seed, but of incorruptible, 1 Peter i. 23, 
"The seed that graee implants in tlf,} heart is incor• 

rul)tible. So fa1· from trials and conflicts impairing 
the principle:. they do but tend greatly to its growth. 

24. Snn. I have poured out my Spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lard God, Ezekiel 
xxxix. 29. 

sii1Als 1:~~io~~
11~,~~n:ire~~t:t!~ndf 6;~ceHa~~ 

secret oraU•:prevailing prayer. 
25. M, In all their afllictious he wa• afflicted, 

Isafah lxiii. 9. 

m~'s~~t'fi:C, \res~!!~~n~x;:r!!c:0
~~

0:h~r~~tf:r: 
my nature! 

26, Tn. Until the day break and the shadows 
flee away, Sol. Song ii. 17. 

The Divine withdra-wmeut is a- shadow o.rten impart• 
ing an aspect or -dreariness to the path we are treading 
tu the Zion above. 

27. W. Where is, then, the blessedness ye 
spaka of 1 Gal. iv. 15. 

To the -soul conscious of secret declension we propose 
this searching inquiry. Whatever be the cause of 
spiiitua.l decay • .setuch it out,. e..nd bring it to the light. 

28. T. I "'m Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the end, Rev. xxii. 13. 

H~:~:r~~~~Se~~ ti: i~~J:u\;~~1J«fs~h: J~1~!: 
and Jesus the end. 

29. F. Michaelmas Day. Watch ye, there
f~re, for ye know not wben the Master of the 
house eometh, Mark xiii. 35. 

0 ! to blend the thouiht or our Redeemer coming. 

~f~:~~11 ~:rr;\~!i~:n:stl!bi~~i ~~:' a'riil~~;~ 
of faith l 

30, S. If we love one another, God dwelleth in 
llll, 1 John iv. 12. 

wfi~~~ ::ll~{~r~~dtfl~e t:~ :::i~~:,~nfo :P~~~~u1~. 
and in which they a.U harmonize and unite. 



_ l. Sun. He only is my Rock and my Salvation, 
Psll.Im Ixil. ll. 

m~i1~~~ ~ r~:i r~g~0!'h~Ye ei~~i~lht:!~f ,::!i~l~ 
vation mwst be in the one &tonem.en.t which GoQ has 
provided. 

2. JI. For God llO loved the world, that he gave 
his only-begotten Son, John ill. 16. 

Here was the greatest miracle of love, he.re was its 
most stupendous achievement. here its most brilliant 
victory. 

3. Tu. Therefore leaving the principles of the 
doctrine of Obrist, let us go on unto perfection, 
Heh. vi.1. 

gr=f ~~~1JfuJ°tn~:\e:st~bli~~:~!1t:a1 go: 
rooted and grounded in the ~th\ not always babes in 
knowledge and dwarfs in undersranding. 

4. W. Far none of us livetb unto himself, 
Rom. xiv. 7. 

We should convert every new blessi'\?i into a fresh 
~:!v:,{~~l~~~li~~]n~~~~~:-selves, at unto him 

5. T. Blotting ont the handwriting of ordi
nanoes that was against us, Col. ii. 14. 

The atonement of the Redeemer was a full and entire 
to!t~?c\ ~lfi~ o:~~=t~~:e~~=yb:~~r::: Blessed truth I 

6. F. We glory in tribulations also, knowing 
that tribulation worketh patience, Rom. v. 3. 

th!ll!Je~~:; i~n:1!~ify00
gfJrri~egnh~!~~i~i::is' sake, 

7, S. Your life is hid with Christ in God, Col. 
iii. 8. 

_ The.re nothing can touch it; no power can destroy it. 
O ! the perfect security of the spiritual life of the be· 
liever! 

8. Sun, In this was manifested the love of God 
toward us, 1 John iv. 9. 

Doubting believer, if thou dosti find it difficult to 
comprehend the love of God toWBl'd thee, read it in 
the cross ofhia deal' Son. 

9. 1'11. My reius also instruct me in the night 
.seaeona, Psa.Im xvi. 7. 

How much of God would be unseen, how little .should 
we know of Jesus. but for the night season of mental 
da.rkness and of heart.sorrow I 

10, Tu. It is well, 2 Kings iv. 26. 
Child of adversity, can you say this now that God 

may have taken from you health, friends, and earthly 
eomforts e It must be. well, since God) and not man, 
has done it. 

11. W. But let us who are of the day be sober, 
putting on the breaetplate of faith, 1 Thess. v. 8. 

There is not a moment, even the holiest, but we are 
exposed to the "fiery darts n of the adversa,ry. and 
often at a momont when we least suspect their 
approach. 

12. T. Purifying their hearts by faith, .A.ots 
xv. 9. 

Faith in Jesus checks the power of sin, slays the 
hidden corruptio11., and enables t.he believer to endure 
a:!! seeing him who is invisible. 

13. F. Quietly wait for the salvation of the 
Lord, Lam. lli. ll6. · 

Stand still. and let God solve his own problems, and 
Jg1i~I~tr:i~ ~r~~i~.love and wisdom was en• 

14. S. For now we see through a glass darkly, 
1 Cor. xiii. 12. 

0 t what harmony shall we see art--erwards in every 
discrepancy! what wisdom in every labyrinth! The 
mystery of God will be fini1:i,hed. and God will be all in 
all. 

15. Sun. We are saved by hope, Rom. viii. 24. 

ex~~t~~o~~io,pho: {n:sref~:~~cr~e i~~i:s 0/o~J~t:;l 
for a moment exist in the atmos_pher:e by which he. is 
here beg:irt. 

16. M. Behold, the tabernacle of God is with 
men, and he will dwell with them, Rev. :x:xi. 3. 

If Jesus, then, is willing to come and make his home 
in the very heart of our sorrow, surely we l:!-bould not 
~:i~ate in repairing with our .sorrow to his heart of 

f J;'uJl lll~ 4th ~"i_"o_~• ,.0't:t~lltb clay, 3.22 A. 
(.NewM., 19th day, '-28 A. Fint Q., '7th da.y2 3.50 ..&. 

17. Tu. He hath done all things well, Mark 
vii. 37. 

Wha,.tever may be the dark.and lil.oomy aspeot of all 
things a.round you, Jesus- does all thing& well. How .. 
ever a.vpa.rently severe,. they a.re working your ulti
W8-ilegood. 

18. W. My grace is sufficient for thee, 2 Cor. 
xii. 9. 

Let it ever be remembered by the tried believer that :ff:~ fh~'!n!i~v~~jf~~~tif~ft. is a greater 
19. T. Whosoever will, let him take of the 

water of life freely, Rev. xxii. 17. 
Sweet declara.tion this to every guilt-stricken. heart

broken, sorrow-burdened, weary sinner! 
20. f. In whom we have redemption through 

his blood: even the forgiveness of sins, Col. i. 14. 

re!~:r~~trJr!1i~~i;~v~~:A:1b;i~r.~~J1; ~rit:1~t~~~ 
is the sinner's complete discharge. 

21. S . .A.nd there I will meet with thee, and I 
will commune with thee, Exod. xxv. 22. 

There is a. place where the Christi.a.n may deposit 
iriJt~~:~kJ.~~t~~~~~~~- ,Sigh-that place 1B the 

22. Sun. Faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, and the evidence of things not seen, 
Heh. xi. 1. 

w~~1ir:it0~~rirr;1.rv!mt°r!i~t~~~:!li~~d~~ 
feeble, and cause thy decay in the soul P 

23. M. Who giveth songs in the night, Job 
=xv.10. 

Who but God ca.n. give us songs in the night? He 
can enter into the veey he1trt of our sorrows, and 
strike a chord there that, responding to his touch, 
shall send forth more: than an angel's music. 

24. Tu. Open thou mine eyes, that I may be
hold wondrous things in thy Ia,r, Psalm cxix. 18. 

fo:;.aJtt~~~~? !~e; 1itrrr~h3d.~!·awh:;1:bfe 1~:r~ 
:for further revelations of thy will. 

25. W. Tha valley of the shadow of death, 
Psalm xxiii. 4. 

The sentiment is as true as the :figure is poetic. 
Death is but a shadow to the believer. The body of 
that sha.dow Joaus wet on tte cross., fought, and 
overcame. 

26. T. I have loved thea with an everlasting 
love, Jer. x.xxi. 3. · 

wi~t~~!f ai0cfiJ.s r~%: ~1:£~~Je:ay ~~cfb~~~ 1~~P~~ 
billow, but never will he take away his love fl'OW the 
people of his choice. 

27. F. He putteth forth his own sheep, and 
goeth before them, John x. 4. " 

It is the oonsolation of the sheep of Christ to know 
tha.t the Shepherd has gone before the flock. He Jeads 
them in a path which his own:feet have trod.and left 
their 'Impress. 

28. S. I sleep, but my heart waketh, Sol. Song 
v. 2, ' 

Here was the existence of the Divine life in the soul, 
but it was fearfully on the decline. 0 ! alarming 
symptom~ when the indulgence of sloth is prefer~d to 
a visit from Jesus J 

29. Sun. Look unto me, a.nd be yo saved, all 
tha ends of the earth, Isaia.h xiv. 22. 

We must look to Jesus from righteous self and i'l'om · 
sinful self. Our tram1gressions, red e.s crimson, and 
towering as the Alps, a.re not for one moment to in
teroept our looking to Jesus for salvation .. 

30. 11. Craate in me a clean heart, 0 God, and 
renew a right spirit withill me, Psalm Ii. 10. 

All religion that exelnd:os as _its basis the state of 
mind portrayed in these words, is ~s. the ahell without 
the pearl-the body without the spirit. 

31. Tu. The hand of the diligent makcth rioh, 

Pi~· ~~:;vill bestow his _blessing on diligent labour. 
and s.ooner or later crown its. efforts with succesi;i • but 
he does 11ot promise to work miracles for the ind0I<mt 
and supine. 



11uw•• 11,1a1x&• .utD eicH:J.~Ga. } i{""'tmO l - xoolf'a c:e:A,rGJil.■• , 
Jsfd. 1Sthd. 26thd. lst<I. Uta<I. 16tlut' IHI ,ex' Pullll'L,Srdday,8.B•LastQ.,10thday,5.46x 
U6 7.16 7.1,7 Ul 4.11 3.67 • NewM., 18thday,11.0H F!rstQ.,26thday,Ull1< 

1. W. In a little wrath•I hid my face :from 
thee for a moment, Isaia.h liv. 8. 

'!"his momentary sense of God's wtthdra.wmen"t from 
the- believer affects not his. aetual security in the 
t!~~if:Ri~:ood; tne covenant rests upon a. surer ba.sis 

2. T. 0 Israel, return nnto the Lord thy God; 
for thon hast fallen by thine iniquity, Hosea 
xiv. 1. 

th~ ~~~~:~~r 1rogin '~t:ie;h~~ ~ro~:i'!~ ?;i;e1rr:!u:~ 
accessible! 

3. F . .And yet there is room, Luke xiv. 22. 
Come, then. to Jesus, just as you are. Sta,y not from 

the Gospel-feast because you. are unworthy. See the 
provision-how full-the invitation. how free! 

4, S. This poor man cried, and the Lord hea.rd 
him, and saved him out of all his troubles, Psalm 
xxxiv. 6. 

th!t~s~:3 J~s8uff:~t11tc~a~~[ i~:~a: :~ ~:fi~:r~:: 
granted. 

5, Sun, No good thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly, Psalm lnxiv. 11. 

What is th-ere of good we need, or of evil we dread, 
which God'l:i heart 'Will withhold~·or his power cannot 
avert? 

6, M, In that day there shall be a fountain 

~:;~h~~l~e a~~r~1t~er;~:!d~fm~ti!e· ace 
that opened the fountain and led us to bathe, alfplJl
luted as we were, beneath it-s cle0rnsing streams 1 

7, Tn. Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
God, and that tlie Spirit of God dwelleth in you P 
1 Cor. iii. 16. 

It is possible to cherish but a.n imperfoot eonscious .. 
ness of the indwelling- of the Spirit in the heart, and in 
this sense·may the Holy Spirit of God be grieved. 

8, W, For he knoweth our frame, Psa, ciii. 14. 
Commiserating the feebleness of our nature-for it is 

still the robe Jesus wears in heu..ven-he- tenderly de;a.ls 
with us, gently soothes, succours, a.nd sustains us. 

9. T, .And he (Jesus), bearing his caoss, went 
forth into a place called in the Hebrew Golgoth&, 
John xix. 17. 

Om Saviour was a cross-bearing Saviour. And is it 
to be. expected tha-t they who link theil' destinies with 
his should walk in a path divel'se from their Lord's? 

10, F, There remaineth, therefore, a rest to 
the people of God, Heb. iv. 9. 

Who so weMJ.ed as the believer in Jesus? With him 
the world is a, toilsome desert-lire a scene of conllict
the travel to hea.ven a pilgrimage self-denying :a.nd lonely. 

11. S. llalf-Qna.rter. At midnight there was 
a. cry made, Behold, the Bridegroom cometh, 
Matt. xxv. 6. 

in ~~;~~te t~f ~~e~~tJn~1~;~ :.!~~1;,~i~f ~~Pf~~ 
marriage-supper or the Lamb ! 

12, Snn. As for our transgreseions, thou shalt 

PW~~;:~~ ~:!'~e;;y~/~grit of guilt that rests 
upon you, or how wide the territory over which your 
sms have extended-the blood of Je1us Christ is suf
:fl:cient to cleanse th~ foulest stains. 

13. M, Of his fuluess ha.ve all we received, and 
grace for ~ace, John i. 16. 
de~g~K!t~l~u~g:;~~:si;1e8a~~!f/ir!:S:~o fti~ cg::; 
l1ea.rts ! Our resources -are inexhaustible, beoa.use 
they are infinite. 

14. Tn. I o.m exceeding joyful in all our tribu-

la{f0:~! ~~n~i\,!t iutle for the ldngdom to care 
mucll for the tribulation through which we must 
enter it. , 

15, W, Ye shall serve the Lord God, a.nd he 
shall bless thy bread a.nd thy. wa.ter, Exodw, 
xxiii 25. 
c~:t~~prie:~:!~U0ir~1:ii~hO~,~~o~eiil~e!i e~~! 
the most costly blessings. 

16. T. I lldil a roa.n of. unolea.n lips ; for mine 
eyes have seen the King, the Lord of Hoste, Isaia.h 
vi. 5, 

Jesus is the Sun which reveals the detllements 
which are within. The ohambel's or abomination a,r-a 
a,ll olosed until Chl'ist sbines in upon the soul. , 

17, F. I will meditate in thy precepts, ps,,Jµt 
ex.ix. 15. 

An intiIIlate acqua.inta-nce "Wlth God's Word must 
ever supply a -powerful h-elp to the progress of the soul 
in deep s-piritua.lity. 

18. S. Be not faithless, but believin,g, John 
xx. 27. 

Nothing more tends to unhinge the soul from God. 
eng_ender hard thoughts and rebellious feelingB, tkan 
to ctoubt hi!'! faithfulness in the dis,cipline he is pleased 
to send. 

19. Snn. Return, thon bo.eksliding Israel, sa.ith 
the Lord ; o.nd I will not cause mine anger to fa.11 

uw~e~~1l; JJi~· ~!;Jf.• deeply COD5c1ous of ite baek-

~~t~~r!~:iira~ef~;:.:J~~~ l1~t!~f~J. Here is 

00. M, The Son of Man goeth aa it was deter
mined, Luke xxii. 22. 

"Believer in Jesus, behold the fountain head, wbenoo 
arise all those precious strea,m._s or covenant mercy 
which flow into your- soul-the electing love or~. 

21. T11, Thou hast a. nlldile that thou livest, 
a.nd art dead, Rev. iii, i. 

Awful state! Let us not be content with ha-ving a 
name to live, yet lacki~ all the essentials of life, snd 
disoovering the fearful attributes of actual death. 

22. W. Christ also loved the Church, and ga.ve 

hi:Oi:!f~r 1it~!,1h1!~s 1;'~nd low before thb &mMing 
love l Yieli to its attr:a.ctive intluenoe, a,nd let it draw 
from self, from all, to him. 

23, T, We being ma.ny, are one body in Chrii,t, 
Rom. xii. 5. 

When an individual Cl'OSses om path in whom. the 

~:1:i}~f ;~~; .1!t~r::~:u\leb~u::~~ t:.:.e is a mem-

24. F. In the world ye shall have tribnla.tion, 
John xvi. 33. · 

Thi-s tribulation may not be made up exolusively of 
wllat the world counts calamities, but fo sore confl.ict 
with our own evil he-arts. and sorrow at flndj.ng the 
lines of the Divine image so faintly traced within. 

25, S. He humbled himself, a.nd became obe
dient nnto death, even the death of the e.ross, 
Phil. ii. 8. 

The humiliation of the Saviour open-s. n. :fountain of 
infinitely great and ev0r-glorious grace. 

26, Snn. Then I restored tha.t whioh I took 
not away, Psalm lxix. 4. 

There could have been no restoration or satisfaction 
tolR.w a.ndjustlce but for the death ofOhrist. What a, 
stable foundation is thus laid for the salvation o:t every 
believe:rl 

27, M. Looking for tha.t blessed hope, Titus 
ii. 13. 

it T~~°p1:~!s0fs tt~~riws~~op';!~e~ri~~e ;~~:eea;:~ 
hav~ gone before are reposing in the bosom o! the 
8&v1our. 

2B, Tn. Thy words were found, =d I did eat 
them, Jer. xv. 16. 

The Divine life of the soul is not to be :fed by the pro
found discovenes of .sci-ern•e or tbe drea.m.s of 11-uooti-

~ cal imagination; it ascend~ to a hig~er and diviner 
sou-rce. Jesus, as unfolded in the Word, ca.n alone 
satisfy it-s hungeri11gs, 

29. W • .,,.eep with them tha.t weep, Rom. 
xii.15. 

It is no small evidence of !rMC, and assimilates in. 
~t:1r~ s~Ter1~;.o the tnin of Christ, to syml)athise 

30, T, Howbeit our God turned the curse into 
ll blessing, N eh. xiii. 2. 

init~~~t~
8o!~~~:~w:t1V:t!0oi';~ceui~~zir n8&= 

for the accomplishment of the most beneficent ends. 



1. F. Herein is my Father glorified, tha.t ye 
boor mnllh fruit, John xv. 8. 

Tha.nkGodforthelittl-e, but 01 aim tor the "much 
fruit "-strong faith. n-rde-nt loTe, unrcsern,d obedi• 
ence, and supreme surrender. 

2. S. Thou a.rt my servant, 0 Israel, in whom 
I will be glorified, Isaio.h xlix. 3. 

Christian professor, put the que~tion honel'ltly :a.nd 
cloi:1ely to your conscience, "Do I brin"t' glory to God ~ 
Is the Redeemer magnHled in me beforo the world ?" 

3. Sun. ~fony a.re the a.fllictions of the tighte• 
ons, Psalm xxxiv. 1.9. 

How many and diverse are the tria.ls of God's ~eop1e ! 
Bach heart bas its own sorrow, each soul bears its own 
(",ross; but Jesus is enough :Cor all. · 

4. M. Whereas ye know not what shall be on 
the morrow_, Ja.mes iv. 14. 

Not a step can we t,ake by !!li~ht, much less decide 
what the morrow will unfold in our hi.story-what 
sweet 1mnbea.m !!:ball illume, or what sombre cloud 
shall -shade our paib, 

5, Ta. For the fashion of this world pa.sseth 
away, 1 Cor. vii. 31. 

'' Pa.Hing away,. is inscribed upnn all earth's fa.irest 
scenes. Joy:!ii the heart once deeply felt, how hn.'fe- y<i, 
like Syrian flowers, ra.ded and died! All, all is chang .. 
ing but the unchanging One. 

6. W. My. tongue shall sing aloud of thy 
righteousness, Paa.lm Ii. 14. 

As an music has. its elementary principles, ao hns the 

~h1gi~n°l~::o~~l!;ir J ~~1:ti h;:~1e8v!: 1!1!~~st~· Si~: 
the Lord's eong. • 

7. T. What I do thou knowost not now, bnt 
thou shslt know hereafter, John xiii. 7. 

e;~:;\ti:f8ii~~:0s~ 0J1e9e~~u~t!A~;ui! ~!s::i•, t:naJ 
that stroke thR.t e-rnshed us to the earth, lrn,thed in tbe 
1i.itht of glory, swells the anthem, "lie hath done all 
thinga well." 

8. F. What think ye of Christ ? Matt. xxii. 42. 
Has a si.!Zht or Jesus, seen b:v faith, ca.st us in the 

~~=~l h~~i!~i 181~ s~:!::~;rlt~i1t!i~u:u~~1l~i; 
wm deoide our state for eternity. 

9. S. Now, if I do that I would not, it is no 
more I that do it, but sin tha.t dwelloth in me, 
Rom. vii. 20. 

o!~:.~1:+~~:~u~':fo~~f:~:~~t i'ri~f.0i~e1~a~~!:1~1 
his acutest sorrow. 

10, Sun. I be•eech thee, show me thy glory, 
Exod. xxxiii..18. 

We should cultivate frequent contemplationl!I or 
Christ an.ff his glory. The mmd thus proocmupiecl will 
h!) !:lUabJed to pl'esent a siironger rc1istauce to the in
s.1d1ous encroachments of the world. 

11. M. I run he which seo.rcheth the reins and 
hearts; Rev. ii. 23. 

Th~ Lord Jesus recognises his own work: the coun• 
terfe1t he soon detect~. The external -profession and 
the unbroken heart escave not his pierc:mg glance. 

~~- Tn, Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly, Rev. 
xxu. 20. 

Surely, if ~ur :ftff'ections wero supremely fixed on 
. J eaus. and d1d we really feel in our hearts the senti
ment our lips so often utter the return or ou?' Lord 
would be tons a matter of dedghtsomo exJ)ecta.tion. 

13. W. Mygraceissufflcientfor thee,2Cor.xii.9. 
Our heavenly Father never yet impo!led a cro.ss and 

wtthheld the strem"tth to sustain tt. There is no ~rief 
Wlthout its oom,olation, no darkne:ss with6ut its star-s • 
and its sure promise or a coming dawn. • 

14, T. They shall look upon me, whom they 
have pierced, a.nd mourn,. Zee. xii. 10.. 

'fhe matured believer is wont to look upon a broken 
nnd contrite SIJirit fl.owing fl-om a sight or the cross 
n!!I the most precious fruit found tn his soul. 

15, F, Continue in the faith grounded and 
settled, Col. i. 23. 

clJ!t~~~~1:;;~J~~~- rali~~~\~ ~:sit~i?:~t ~~ntg: 
Phrogr,ess of~he inner life with insfability or opinion on 
t e l(reat points o Christian faith 

16, S. Thou art a. God · full of compassion, 
Psalm lxxXTi. 15. 

Gently r-aus the rod in its beaTiee.t etroke, tenderly 

ft';~f:uf fn 8tf:1~~!!\ t:E,efirt!PJ~J•1:Ti!~~Nly beuds 
17. Sun. Wilt thou not revive ns again, that 

th6!~:~~~ 1:r8lr~~~!~0sf~~~ih!'f~~ ~~~';G~tr! 
It is as the joy of spring succeeding to the gloom antl 
chill of winter. 

18. M. I will guido thee with mino eye, Pso.lm 
xxxii. 8. 

in 'r:esft~gi~~
01f\ii:~¥:~:il7 J::t~,1?fntt?! :i~~1il~~ 

hour, see light upon our onward way. 
19. Ta, The woman saith unto him, Sir, tho11 

hast nothing to draw with, and the well is deep, 
John iv. 11. 

T-rnly the well is deep, but faith can rel'lch it, and in 
i,-roportion to the i!ltrength or that faith will be tho 
plenitude ot our 1mpply. 

20, W, The full soul loa.theth an honeycomb, 
Proverbs xxTii. 7. 

Replenlshed with created good, and surfeited with 
earthly comfort, the soul, in its eel!•sufH01.en-cy" loathes 
the Dlrine honey of God'.s Word, 

21. T. In the way of thy judgments, 0 Lord, 
have we waited for theo, Isaiah :xxvi. 8. 

How little should we know o! Jesm1, ou-r best Friend, 
the be1oTed or our :!llou1s, did we know him only in 
mel'oy~ and not also injudgment? · 

22. F. Thou oho.It love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
th-h~i1!.~ !~Jl~i;~}f !?~ wisdom of God is here! In 
1rncuring to himself th-e aupl"tlme loTe of his cre8.tures, 
he wins a willing obcdienee to every precept of hi!l19.w. 

23. S. Thy sins a.re forgiven thee, Luke v. 20. 
ljover is :!llin so sincerely hated, so deeply deplore-et, so 

bitterl:v mourned over, aml 150 utterly forsaken, as 
when Jesus 5pe1:1ks thts to the ]}enitent sinner. 

24. San. I in them, John xvii. 23. 
Christ dwelling in the E!o11l forms the inn-er 1ife of 

~ha.t aonl. Ha hA.s a throne in the bea.rt,~ or all his 
chosen ones; he will never vacate nor relinquish. 

25. M. Christmas Day. Tha.nks be to God 
for bis unspeakable gift, 2 Cor. ix. 15. 

0 largesl! worthy or a God! o :g-i!t or gifts. priceless 
and precious beyond all thought! 

26. Ta, When I see the blood I will pass over, 
Exodus xii. 13. 

:Blessed words! Where he beholds the heart's b1ood 
of hi.sown Son sprinkled uyon the penitent he::i..rt of a 
Efi~:tb~r, he will pass him ol'er m the gree.t day of 

27. W. Hold thou me up, and I shall be sare, 
Psalm cxix. 117. 

·o!n~1t:~r'~~1r~~g!.e~~°nl:~\¥l~::m:. :i!~1i1~;1;y;0~~ 
prayer without ceasing. 

28. T. Being filled with the fruits of righte
ou.snes.s, Phil i. 11. 

It is no unequivocal mark of great spiritual fruitful .. 
ness in a holiever when low thoughts or self, and high 
thoughts of Je:!'lt1-s, mark the state of his .soul . 

29. F, With joy shall ye dra.w water 011t of the 
well:i of salvation, baiah xii. 3. 

The most unworthy, the most Tile, the most penni~ 
less, may come and drink water freely out of the wells 
or salvation. 

30. S. And Peter followed a.far . off, Luke 
xxii. 54,. 

0 l what losers are they who wn.1k at a distance from 
Je8us t What seasonE! of enduring communion, wha.t 
Tiaits of mercy they rob tbemseI.,.-es ot! 

31. San. Few and evil have "1e dn.ys of the 
years of my life been, Geu. :rlvii. 9, 

hi~fitg,rb,~\9'm~st tr:cf~~w\!~i!a!~ihath!~~~t'ct s1~~~ 
ff:e:htttaf.

0 it nrt~t cre:~tP.~;e~f; t!~y ~f 1:fi:~~! 
!:iv'!l~n~gihv;,'i,~itotally different resuitS bott to om• .. 
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Alie-skeet, Little, Whiteoha.pel. TR, ... P. Dickerson, _Glo'star-terrace, New-road, Mile-entl 
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Surrey Tabernacle. w~ ,.. . .. J. \Vells. 6, St. G"'nrge~a-pla.ce, North Bri.xton 
Trinity Chapel, Trinity-square. TH. __ .W. Ha,wkiDJ!, G, Nile-torr•ca, Old Kent-ro«d 
Ma.ze-pond, Thoma.s-stre')t. TH.... • .. 
Metropolitan Taborna.ole,Nowington. TH,C. H. Spurgeon, Nigbtinga.Ie-hne, Clapham 
New Park-street. TH. ..• • •• 
Unioorn-.y-.rn, Tooley-street. w. 
Ea.rl-str-eet, London-road •.. • •• 
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Bermondseiy New-road. TH. . .. 
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Bow, Old Ferd. TR. 
,. Bethel ... ... . .. 
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Brentford, -PArk On&pel ... .. . 
,. Old ... ... . .. 
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O..mbarwell, Denm,.rk-place. TH. 

Man!:l-ion-hou.se Oha.pcl .•• 

:::w. Chamberlain, 22, Smith-street, Mile.end 
. .. Various 
... J. Cooper, 6, Upne, Mlnt-street 
. .. T. Chivers, Okl Kent-ro&d 
... J. L. M-eerf;'cs, 2, Brandford-terrace, Sps-:road 
• .. W. Young, 1, G-rl)'ie-ul"'-oe, Gr-1,1,nge-road, Benw>n;:l:;ey 
... T. G1tnner1 24, New Church-street, Berm()l1dsey 
... J. II. Blako, 1, Pa.rk-:place, Grove-road,.. N".]s~. 
. .. C. W. Bank•, 5, C"rd1i;--.a.n-road, North Buw 
...R. ll.. Finch, 8, .Assembly-row, Mile-end 

'.'.' .. r. P"'rsom, Old Brentfo1d 
...D . .Joues,. :B.A • 
... A. G. Brown 

:::H. La.nee 
. .. J. Bigwood, 1. Treg-unter-ll'J'ove Wast, Brompton 
. .. C. Stanford, Grove:1'11,n-e:i,, Camberwell 
. .. W.R. Rowfl, Ilrixton-hill 

,. Ch"A-rles-s.treet, New-ro~d. TH ... T. Attwood. 
,. Oott:e.ge-grP..en. TII. 

Oa.mdan-town . . . .. . . .. 
... R. Sea.-rs, 3, St. Georg~•s-te1Taee, Ca.mberwell 
. .. J. H,gh&m 
... F. Tuck or, B.A . .,. 48, CB-mden-'t'oad-villa.s, C&mdon--road 
... W. H. Bonnt",l', 2. Abbev-terr-aoe, P1'9-l.stow 

c~mden-ro....t, Upper Hc•lloway 
Canning-town ..• . . . ... . .. 
Chadwell-street, St .• Tqhn-streot-road. 
,Chelsea, Paradise-walk. TH. ... 
Ohuroh-street, Stoke N,Pi\--ington 
City-road, Nelson•plao~. w. . .. 
Clapham-comm011. w. ... ... 

TH .... T. Ifozleton, 87, Cha:.,el-streat Pentonvillo 
. .. F. White, 13, Hemm-terrace, Chelsea 

,,. Rise, Cra.nmer-conrt. TU •••• 

II ••• ••• ••• 

,., Courla.nd-9"rove. TH. 
,. Wirtembu:rg-•t!'eet 

Claremont-,treet, Hackney •.• 
Clerken .,.u, Red Lion-, treet ... 
Colney Ha.toh ... ... . .. 
Commercial-road, Well~sley-etreet. TR. 

,, Devonshire-place. TH • 
,, Devonshire-street ... 

<lornwa.Il-road, Ba.y,water ... 
<,romer-street, Gr-ay's-inn-lane ... 
fJumberl.a.nd-•treet, Shoreditoh 
Dalston, QueeR~e-roail. TH. . .. 
Doptford, Florence-place ... 

,, Midway, Lower-road. w .... 
Devooshire-,treet 

... G. St!lvens 

:::J.E. Gilos, 13, Milton-et""8t, We.ndsworth-ro.,,1 

:·.:- Rowfands, Wrigot's-buildings, Aere-lane, B:rixto• 
... S. Ponsford, Lougbbor~ngh-roa.d 1 Brixton 
...H. Hall, Mo.nor-streot, Clapham 
... J. Oaborno, 27, Duncan-pla.oo, H&ekney 
. .. G. Malans 
. .. Sopplies 
. .. T. ,'-jtringnr 
. .. T. l}oaclby, B.A.., Talbot-squn.re, CommereiaJ-roa.d 
... C. Brown 
. .. J. A. flpurgeon, 33, J!lgin•m-escent, W. 
• •. C. W. Thomes, 20D, Enston-ron,d 
. .. G. W~bb, 4, Cbester-plac_e, Beth:1a1-green 
... W. Mrn.11, I. BroGkhn.m-villa.s, R1cbmond-roau_ Dalston. 
. .. T. S . .Anderson, 29. Rokehy-ro&d, Lewisham 
• .. J". W. Munns, 15. Bru.nswick-terr>.ca, Rotherhithe 
. .. J. Guinne11, Ashburnhum-grove, Greenwich 
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Devonshire-square, Bishopsga.te-street ... W, T. Henderson 
East-roa.d, City-road ... •.• ... . .. J. A. Jones, 50, Mnn-a.y-street, City-road 
Edmonton ... ... ... 

,, Lower ... ... ... . .. D. Russell 
Edwa.rd-street, Dorset-aqua.re ... ...J. Wise 
Eldon...,treet, Finsbury, Welsh. w. . .. M. Eva.ne, 28, Clifton-street, Finsbury 
Fulham-road . ., ... ... ... ...A. Branden, 5, Elamers-street, Chelsea 
Goswell-street-road, Spencer-place. Ttr, •.• P. Gast, I, Union-square, New North-road, N. 
Gower-street. TH... ... ... ... ...Various • 
Grafton-street, F1tzroy-squa;e. TH,... ...C. Marsh&ll, WJ'7, Oxford-street 
Greenwich, Lewisham-road. w. ... ...J. Russell, Blaokheath-hill; and E. Dennett 

,, Bridge-street. w. ... , .. B. Davies, 29, Burney-street, Greenwich 
Haokney, Mare-street. TH. ... • .. D. Katterns, 6, Parkfield-terrace, Hackney 

,, Ove.J. ... H. Myerson, Cha.pelHouse 
Baokney-road ... ... .. .J. Rnssell, A.ndover-terraoe, Queen's-roo.d, Dalston 
Hammersmith, West End, TH, ••• P. Bailhe.ohe 
Hampsteir.d. TH, ... ...W. Brock, jun., Ha.mpstea.d 

,, New End. w. ...W. Cooper, Windsor Cottage, Finchley 
Harlington ... .., ... T. Atkinson 
H&rrow-on-the-Hill ... T. Smith, Harrow 
Ha.rrow-roa.d . ., . ., ... ... . .. J. Munns 
Renriette.-,treet, Brnnewick-11quare. TH .... W. N. Vine 
Henry-street, Gray's-inn-road ... ... ..,G. Horsley 
Highhnry•hill ... ... ...J. H. Hinton, M.A., 32, Somerford-grove, Stoke New-
Highgate, Southwood-la.ne. TH, ... J. H. Barnard [ington 
Hill-atreet, Dorset-~quare. w. . .. J. Foreman, 8, Paddington-green 
Holbm;n, Kingsgate-street. w. ...F. Wills, 6, Arthur-street, Gray's-inn-roa.d 
Holloway, Upper John-street. TH, ... F. Green, 43, Northampoon-road, Clerkenwell 
Homerton-row. TH. ... ... . .. W. Pa.lmer, 11, Homerton-terrsoe 
Hoxton, High-street. TH. ...S. Green, 1, Reeves-pl&oe, Hoxton 
Islington, Providence-place. w. 

,,. Cross-street. F. 
u B:a.xte-r•roa.d. ... 

Jameo-street, St. Luke's... . .. 
John-•treet, Bedford-row. TH.,, 
John's-row, St. Luke's. w. . .. 
Kensington, Cornwall-gardens ... 
Kentish-town, Hawley-road ... 
Keppel-street, Rns■ell-aquare. TH. 
Kingola,nd, Tabernacle ... 
Kingsland-road, W a.re-street ... 
Lambeth, Regent-street. TH, ... 
Langham-place. Regent's-street. w. 
~. Hi~!'-road ... ... .,1 Little Wild-street. TH. ... • .. 
Meard's--conrt, Dean-street, Soho, TH, 
Mile-end-road, De.rling-plaoe. w. 
MiLtern-street, Dorchester Hall 
New-cross, Brockley-road ... .., 
New North-roe.d, Wilton-street. TH ... 
Norwood, Westow-hill. TH, ... 
Norton-street, Twig Folly 
Notting-hill, Johnson-street. TH, 

., Norle.nd Chapel ... 
Orchard-street, Portman-sqUB,re 
Paddington, New Chnrch-atreet.• w. 

., Praed-•treet. w ... . 
Pa.noraa-road, Old Saint. w .. .. 
Peckham, Pa.rk-road ... . .. 
Peckham-rye-lane. w ... . 
Pimlico, Westboume-atreet. w. 

., Princess-row. TH .. 
Pinner .. . 
Plumstead ... ... 
Poplar, Cotton-street. TH. 

:::c. Bailha.che 
...J. Hobson, 48, Moorgate-street, E.C, 
...E. ,l, F . .rley 
... Hon. B. W. Noel, A.M., 36, Westb0nrne-terrace, Pad
. .. G. Wya.rd, 5, Molesworth-•treet, Lewish&m [dington 
. .. S. Bird, 15. Sussex•pte.ce West 
. .. E. White, 3, Tufnel-pa.rk, Holloway 
... S. Milner, 27, White Lion-street, Pentonville 
. .. J. Patterson 
. .. J. Whitteridge, 16, Union-sqna.re, N . 
... R. B. Lankester, 3, Kennington-pl., Up. Kemlington-lane 
,.,J. Wigmore, 83, Stanhope-street, Hampstead-road 
... R. H. Ma.rten, B.A., Rose Cottage, Blessington-road, Lee 

::). E. Bloomfield, 41, Patshnll-road, Kentish-town 
...C. Gordelier, 13, Stepney-green 
... W. Crowhnrst, 23, Balme's-terrace, De Bea,uvoir-town, N. 
... T. J. Malyon 
... W. Flack, 46, De Be&nToir-town 
... J. W. Tipple, 2, Eliza-villas, Alma-road 
... C. E. Merrett 
... P. W. Williamson, 14, Clarendon-road, W, 
... J. Stent, 9, St. Ann's-villiu, 
... T. D. Ma.rsho.ll, 192, Oxford-street 
...J. Burns, D.D., 17, Portem-road, Pa.ddington 
...J. Clifford, M.A., 22, Fnlliam-plMe, W. 
. .. G. Webb, 30, Gr.,fton-ro&d, Kentish-tcwn 
. .. T. J. Cole, Grove-terre.oe, Peckham 
. .. G. Moyle, Blenheim-grove, Peckham 
...H. Wiee 

:::varioua 
...W. Leach 
...B. Preece, 2, Agnes-street, Limehouse 

,, Folkestone-terraoo. TH, 
,. Righ-street. TU, ... :::T. Davies, 82, West Smithfield 

Regent'e-park, l&te Diora.ma, w. ...W. Landols · 
Rotherhithe, Lucas-street. w... ...J. Butterfield, 2, Nelson-place, Old Kent-road 
Shadwell, Victoria-street. w. ... ...J. Brunt 
Shacklew~ll, Stoke Newington. TH.... ...J. S. Sta.nion, London-road, Clapton-downs 
Shepherd's Bush, OeJdsnd'a Chapel ... ...C. Graham, 8, Wilton-villas, Shepherd's Bush 
Shenldham-street, Bryanston-square. TH .... W. A. Blake, 38, South-bank, Regent'e-park 
Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, w. 
Stepnoy, Old-road... . .. 
Stockwell, Cha.pel-stree t ... 

:::,. Webster, 9, Wileon-street, Stepney 
. .. J, Evans, l'rovidence Cottage, P&rk-roa,d, Clapham 
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Stoke Newington, St. Ma.thiall-roa.d ... 
Btratford-grov.e. TH. ... ••• • •• 
~denha.m ... . ... . .. 
Tottenham, High-roa.d. TH. 
Twickenham ... . .. 
Oxbridge ... . .. 

)VaJ.worth, f:t'~t!:~ei~" w. ::: 
Road. TH ... . 

,. York-street .. . 
Wandsworth. TH... . .• 

,. E""t-hill ... . .. 

:::o. W. Fishbourne, Stratford-grove. . 
...J. W. Todd, Pe,ry-hmHonse, LowerSydenha.m 
. .. R. Wallace, 0ha.pel House 
. .. W. Freeman, TwickenhElm 
• .. G. R. Lowden, Uxbridge 
... J. Alderson 
... s. Cowdr, 58, Albany-road 
... W. Hmneson, 2, John's-place, A.lba.ny-roa.d, Osmberwell 
• .. J. 0hislett, 3, Albion-terra.oe, W a.lworth 
... W. Ball, 45, 0ollege-pla.oe, 0amdBJ1-town 
...J. W. Genders, Wandsworth 
... W. G. Lewis. 8, Le.dbrook-plaee West, Notting-hill 
• .• J. Gibson, West Drayton 

:::o. Stovel, 5, Stebon-terrace, Commeroia.1-roa.d East 
... J. Webb 

Woatbourne-grove, Bayswater ... 
West Dra.yton ... ..• . .. 
We•tminlter, Romney-street. TH. 
Whiteohapel, 0ommeroia.1-street. TH. 
White-street, Little Moorfields 
Wilderness-row, St. John-street. TU. 
Wimbledon... ... ... . .. L. Snow 
Woolwich, High-street. w. ...0. Box. 42, Brnnswiok-terrace, Woolwioh 

Queen-street. w. . .. J. '!'eo.11, Gpper Maryon-roa.d, Charlton 
,. New-road. TU. ... ... • .. J. Griffiths 
,, Nelson•.s.treet. TU.... ... . .. 
• • • In the event of change of residence, Minioters will oblige by forwarding an early notice. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
PLACE. NAME,. WHENCE. 

Aberdare, Rev. W. Williams,Ha.verfordwest Col-
lege 

Aberdeen, Rev. S. J. Davis, London 
Abingdon, Rev; S. V. Lewis, Cothill, Flyfield 
Acton, E. Taylor, Ma.rlow 
Aldersgate-street (Shafie•bnry Hall), Rev. G. 

Malins, Metropolitan College 
Anstruther, Rev. J. Stoa.rt, Glasgow 
Astley Bridge, Bolton, Rev. J. H. Gordon, 

Cavendish College, Manchester 
Allton Clinton, Rev. J. Williams, Metropolitan 

College 
Ballymena, Ireland, Rev. W. S. Eccles, Ban

bridge 
Banbury, Rev. G. St. Clair, Regent's PaTk Col

lege 
Barking-road, Rev. W. H. Bonner, Trinity-street 
Barngbury Hall, Islington, Rev. J. H. Hinton, 

M.A.., Devonshire-square 
Beaumaris, Anglesea, Rev. I. James, Pontypool 

College . · 
Beauport, Monmouth, Rev. D. Jones, Pontypool 

College 
Beccles, Suffolk, Rev. S. K. Bland, Chesham 
Birmingham (Cannon-street), Rev. W. L. Giles, 

Dnblin 
Birmingham (Hockley-road), Rev. F. G. Mar

chant, Metropolitan College 
Blakeney, Gloucester, Rev. W. B. Webb, M,etro

polita.n Collage 
Bow, Rev. J. H. Blake, Bandhurst 
Bridgenorth, Sa.lop, Rev. C. T. Keen, jun., Bally

mena 
Brighton (Bond-street), Rev, J. GI ... kin, Isling

ton 
Brixton-hill, Rev. D. Jones, B.A., Folkelltone 
Brockley-road, New Cross, Rev. T. J. Malyon, 

Regent"s Park College , 
Broughton, Ha.nts, Rev. J. F. Smith, Regent's 

Park College . 
Burton-on Trant, Rev. D. B. Joseph, Cupar _Fife 
Caine, Wilts, Rev. J. Hurlston, Penknap, Wilts 
Canton, Cardiff, Rev. J. Bailey 
Cheltenham (Cambray Chapel), Rev. J. E;Crack

nell, Blackheath 
Cheltenham (Salem), Rev. T. Foster, Bristol 

College 
Chipping Campden, Gloucester, Rev. R. A, 

Spadich,,Metropolita.n College 

PLACE. NAME. WHENCE 
0hippingham, Wilts, Rev. J. C, Whita.lrnr, 

Regent's Park College . 
0howbent, Lancashire, Rev. W. B. Birt, Bard• 

well, Suffolk 
Cirencester, Rev. J. J. Brown 
Coleford, Rev. W. H. Tetley 
Cottenha.m, Camba, Rev. J.C. Wells, Woodhurst, 

Hunte 
Cra.dley, Worcester, Rev. A. Cox, Dllllchurch 
Cullingworth, Rev. I... Spencer 
Dawley ]'lank, Rov, J. W. Thom 
Derby (St. Mary's Ga.te), Rev. H. Crassweller, 

B.A., Woolwioh _ 
Devonshire-square, London, Rev. W. T. Heuder

son, Banbury 
Edmonton, Lower, Rev. D. Rossell, Metropolita.n 

College 
FaJ.mouth, Rev. G. Rewey, Regent's-park College 
Fenny Stratford, Rev. G. WaJ.ker, Metropolitan 

College 
Folkestone, Rev. J,l. Hudson, Southampton 
Fressingfield, Rev. J. Pegg 
Glasgow (South Portland-street), Rev. J. Field, 

Metropolitan College 
Gorton, ll,ev. G. Whiteheo.d, Shatley Bridge 
Grange., Ireland, Re-v. H. H. Bourn, Portadown 
Hadleigh. Su.ll'olk, Rev. C. Smith, Langley, Essex 
Halifax, Rev. J. Drew, Newbury 
Halstee.d, Rev. B. G. Woodrow, Regent's Park 

College 
Hammersmith (West End), Rev. P, Bailhache, 

Se.lisbury 
Harlington, Rev. T. G. Atkinson, Litlile Ilford 
Hatfield, Herts, Rev. J. Joy, Metropolitan College 
B~ftrth, Yorkshire, Rev. J. Aldis, jnn., Lowes. 

Hay, Brecon, Rev, G. Rees, Haverfordwest Col-
lege 

Ha.yes, Rev. J. Curtis, London 
Hebron Dowlais, Rev. W. Jones, Ha.verfordwest 

College 
Highgo.te, Rev. J. H. Barna.rd, Metropolitan. 

College 
Horoforth, Leeds, Rev. J. Ha.rpar, Rawdon Col• 

lege 
Hull, Rev. L. B. Brown, Berwick-on-Tweed 
Iifracombe, Rev. J. E. Taylor, Bristol Coliei,:e Isf

0
i/(on (Cross-street), Rev. C. Ba.ilhache, Wa.t-
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PLACE. NAME. WHENCE. 
Langley, Essex, Rev. B. l. Eva.ns, Mn.norbier 
Leighton Buzzard (Seoond Chureh), Rev. J. 

.114ountford, Sevenoa.ks 
Latterstme, Pemb,.oke, Rev. D. Rees, Pontypool 
Lawes, Rev. J .. B. Pike, Bourne 
Liverpool (Old Sw&n R•>oms), Rev. J. Turner, 

lfotropolitan College 
Lla.ngiao, ReT. J.B. Jone< 
L!angued, Rev. J. Jame,, Pontypool College 
i...,ong Buckby, Rev. T. Rose, Pt:1:rl!l'.hor-c 
Longford (Union-pla.ce), Rev. E. 8tenson, Silttou 

St. J"mes 
Longford, Warwick, Rov. S • .A.limp. Whittlese,. 
Lutoo, Beds, Rev. H . .A.,hbury, flheffi.eld 
Luton (Union Chapel), Rev. T. R. Stevenson, 

Ha.rlo,,. · 
Lydbrook, Rev. T. H. ,Tones, Tetbury 
Lynn (Uru.on Cho.pell, Rbv. J. H. 'Lambert, 

Milton . 
Ma.ddeley, Rev. W. H. Knight, Metropolit,i,n 

College . 
Mu.lton. Rev. J. Clough 
Jltanorbier, Pembroke, Rev. J. A. Pryee, Haver

fordwest College 
Melbourne, Camb~, Rw. H. T. Wardley, Wor

cester 
Merthyr Tydvil, Rov. C. White, Long Buckby, 

Northampton 
Millwood, Rev. T. Dyall 
Moleston, Pembroke, Rev. J. Harris, H~verford-

west Coller• 
N .. ntwioh, Cheshire, Rev. J.B. Lockwood 
Na.yland, Snff<,lk, Rev. J .• r. William•, Fakenha.m 
Newbridge, Rev. J. W. Nicholas, Pontypool Col-

lege 
Newbury, Berks, Re.v. T. llr. Roberts, B.A., 

Aldborough, Suffolk 
New Milford, Pembroke, Rev. E. Edwards, New

port 
Newport, MonmJntb. Rev.D. Da.vies.,Wa.entrodan 
Newton Abbot, Rev. T. c .. n,10n, Metropolit= 

College 
Newtown, Montgomery, Mr. Roberts, Newport, 

Monmqp.th 
Nottingham (George-street), Rev. W. S. Cho.p

m&n, B • .A., Ameriiham 
Pembrey, Carmarthen, Rev. B. Williams, St. 

Clears 
Pembroke (St. David's), Rev. D, DJ.,ics, Ha.ver

ford we~t College 
Penknap, Wilts, Rev. W. J elfrey, Great To~rington 

PLACE. NAME.. WHENCE. 
Pentonvill.o (Vernon Chapel), Rev. C. B. Ba.wday, 

Metropolitan College · 
Perohore, Rev. J. W. Ashwortl,, Oldham 
Plumsteacl, Rev. W. Leacb., North&mpton 
Porte.down~ Rev. J. Douglas 
Portmadoc, Carnarvon, Rev. D. Charles, Swansea. 

College 
Putney (Union Ohurch), Re,. J. T. Gal~, Dar

wen, Linooln 
Redruth, Cornwall, Rev. W. H1tvwa.rd, Wigan 
Roa.de, Northampton, Rev. R. White, Walgr,.ve, 

N orthampto11 
Rotherham (We•t Gate), Rev. J. Arnold, Metro

politan College 
St. Melon's, Monmouth, Rev. B. D. John, Ha.ver

ford weat College 
Sevenoaks, K•mt, Rov. J. Jackson, Metropolitan 

Cullege , 
Scn.rboroug-h, Rev. R. Bayly, Ne,,.ark 
Sb.,dwell (Devonport-street), Rev. C. C. Brown, 

B,ttle 
Shatley, Rav. J. Brooke•. ~outh Shield• 
Southampton, Rev. C. Willfa.m,, Accrington 
Sowerby, Yurksbire, R,c,,v. W. Hai,ih, Long-won-d 
Staleybri<lge, Rev. W. Evans, Chilw0rth College 
Stepney (Wclle,ley-s\reet), Rev. T. Stringe:r, 

Brighton 
Stoke Nowlngton (Church-street), Rev. G. 

Stevens . 
Stc,w-on-the-Woid, Rev. S. Hodges, Chal'lbury, 

Oxnn 
Stretford, Manchoater, Rev. F. Rugby, Pre~ton 
,~wabourne, Bucks, Rov. W. N. Younf! 
T-.ndi-agree, Armagh, Rev. J. Taylo1·. Porta.down 
Ta.rporley, Cheshire. Rev. E. Bott.,. Ila'l'"tou Fa.bis 
Tring (New Mill), Rev. R. Shindler, Modbury 
'fottenh~m-court-roa<l (Wehh). Rev .• r. Pa.rry 
Trowbrid~e, R<lv, E. Jones. Broselcy. Sa.lop 
Truro, Rev. W. Page, B.A., Reg,mt·s Pa.rk Col-

lege 
Upton-on-Severn, Rev. J'. R. Parker 
l'Vaterbea.cb_,, Rev. E. S. Neafo1 Metropolitan 

Colie~e 
Watford. R,;v. T. Peters, Kingabridge 
Well,. Mr. P•rry, Bris1.ol College 
Welsbpool, llav. J. D. Alford 
West lia.rUepool, Rev. J. Charter, Newcastle-on

T.vne 
Wigan, Rev. H. Phillips, R~wdon Coilege 
Wood•tock, Rev. T. H. Hughes, Metropolitan 

Collage 

NEW CHAPELS, 
EITHER OPENED DURING THE YEAR, OR NOW IN PROCESS OF ERECTION. 

Abbey-road, St. John's-wood IIarhorne, Birmin.,ham Pill~wenlly, Monmouth 
.Acton, Middlesex Hauow-on-the-Hill St. James••-equare, Notting-hill 
.Ashton, Wilts Houghton B,egia, Beds Stondon, Bedford,hire 
Brockley•road, New-cross Kensington . Thetford, Norfolk 
Bromley, Kent Kingston-on-Thames Victoria-park 
Canterbury L~amington Walworth-road. London 
Canton, Cardiff J.ee,la (Blenheim C~o,pel) We,ton-su:,er-Mare 
Damerham, Wilts Newc""tlo-on-Tyne (ltye-hill) Winslow, Buc'<:s 
Gra.nthn.m Newiugton, Edinblll'gh Wolverhampton 

1
Great Ya.rmouth, Norfolk Northampton Worcester 

Acton, Middlesex 
Brookley-road, New-cross 
Bromley, Kent 
Clay Croll!, Derbyshire 

NEW CHURCHES FORl'IIED. 
Da.rliug-place, Mile-end 
J::wtbourue (South-street) 
liolywell-green, near Halifax 

COLLEGES. 

Newbridge. Monmouth 
Rt. Ja.me:1's-srpmre, Eay!=Jwatu_, 
Windsor (William-street) 

BBISTOL.-Foumled 1770. President, Rev. T. S. Cri,p. Resident Tutor. Rev. F. W. Gotch, LL l'l. 
Classical Tutor. Rev. F. Bosworth. M . .A. Treiumre-. .Jose11h Eyre, :m~q. Secro:-t.Rl"Y, R.ev. N. Haycr-ofi::,. 
M.A. Number of Students, 26. I:eccipt0 , £1,56~ lle. $d.. Disbt1reements, £1,386-IOs. 2d. 
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RA.WDON (nea.r Leede).-Founded at Bradrord. 1004; removed to Rawdon, J859. President, Rev. 
S. G. Green, B.A. Classical Tutpr, Rev. W. Sb.e, M.A. Trea.su><!rs, Thomas Alrnd, Esq., asd 
William Stea.d, Esq., Bradford. Hon. Secretary, Rev. J.P. Chown. Bradford, Number of Thoolopical 
Students, 23, Number of La.y St,,dents, 1. Income, 1863-4. £1,40318;, Expenditure, £1,3n2 2s. 6d, 

R>GENT's PAa1<.-Founded 1810. Number of Stude:ats, .W. President, Rev. J. Angus, D.D. Cl&s
sica.l Tutor, Rev. Il. Davie,, LL.D. 111:s.thomatica.l Tutor, Rev. G. H. H.ouse, LL.B. Trca.surer, J. 
Gurney, Esq. Socrete.ry, Rev. G. W. Flehbourue. Income, £2,422. Expenditw:e, £2,476. 

PONTYPOOL.-Foundod 1807; removed to Pontypool, 1836. Students, 23. Theology, Rev. T. 
Thomas, D.D. Classics, Rev. G. Thome.•, Jl'I • .A.. Treasurer, Henry ·Phillips, Esq_. .A.nnu.,,l Income 
and Expenditure, £1,037 10s. &I. 

HAVilRFORDWEST.-Fonnded 1839. Student•, 27. President, Rev. T. Davies, D.D. Classfoal aud 
Mathematica.I Tutor, Rev. T. Burditt. Seoretary. Rev. T. E. Th.oma.s, Troha.le; Treosurers, William 
Rees, Esq., and Joseph Thomao, E,q. Jnr.ome, £"746 5s. 5fd.; Expenditure, £679 5•. 7td. 

CHILLW»LL (nearNottingham).-Instituted in 1797, and conducted eucces1lvely in London. Wis
bea.ch, Loughborough, Leicester, and Nottingham; rem.ved to Chilwell, 1861. Income, 18ii3-4, 
£708 3s. 10d. Expendituro, £69113•. lld. Present number of Studen.ta, 10. Theologic.,l and Resi
lient Tutor, Rev. W. Underweod. CLlssical Tut.or, Rev. W. R. Stevenson, Nottingham. Seo:eto.ry, 
Rev. J. Lewitt, Nottingham. Treasurer, Mr. T. W. lfarsbo.11, Be.nk-house, Loughborough. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLIT.lli TAl!ERNACLE.-lnstituted e.t Ca.lliherwcH, 1856; remo"C"ed to 
T!.Lbernaolet 1861. President, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon; Vice-Preaid~nt, Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. Le•:tarer 
on Na.tur~l Science, W. R. Selway, Esq. Tutors, Rev. G. Rogers, Mr. A_. Fergusson, and Mr. Gr,w2y. 
Tutor.i of Evening CUl.saes, Mr. Fagn..c1son, Mr. Gracey, Mr. Key•, S.Ji.d Mr. Hill. Present number of 
St11dents, 83. Students in the Evening Classes, 225. Amount required a.nnu.,,lly, £3,500. 

Note.-The number of -studentst as mentioned above, may not be the exact number the institutions 
are ea.pa.hie ot receiving, the nu1nber not being a.lways filled up. 

The Colleges named (excopt the Po.stars' College) are entitled t.o give certificates, qualifying for 
ma.triculs.tion .,t the U uiversity of Lon.don; and many of the students have alrea.dy taken det;rees 
&nd honours there. 

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAPTIST M1SBION.Ua.Y Soc1ETY.-The Income of tb.e ye.,r .,.,.. £34,419 l 's. lld. ; .. nd the Expenditure· 

Zll,69515s. 8d. Sir S. M. Peto, Bart., is Treasurer; and the Rev. F. Trestra.il and E. B. Underhill, 
Esq.~ Secret:.riel!!-. The Mis-sioa House is 33, }Ioorga.te-street. 

YOUNG MEN'S 'BAPrISr M1ssw1uRY .A.ssocuTrnN is in aid of th~ B•ptist 111:ission .. ry Society, by 
forming Sunday-school o.nd other Juvenile Auxiliaries. Trea.aurcr, V{. Dickes, Esq.; s~cretaries, :Mr, 
J. Tresidder, Mr. H. Keen, and Mr. S. Cro.wley. 

GENERJ.L BAPrIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY w .. s formed in 1817 to carry on Missionary work on tha 
principle• of the New Connexion of Gonera.1 B~pti,ts. Income, £4,969 18a. 10d. Expenditure, 
£5,017 Os. 3d. Treasurer, Robert Pegg, E•q., Derby. Secretaries, Rev. J. C. Pike and Rev. H. 
Wilkinson.,. Leicester. . 

BJ.PTIST llOME MISSIONARY SoCIETY.-The Income for the year wa.s £1,37515;. l"d.; and the Ex
penditure £1,370 l~s. &l. Tr•asurer, George Lowe, Esq., F.R.S., 9, St. Johu's-wood Park. Seeret1try, 
Rev. S-. Green, 33, M.oorgate-street. 

BAPTIST IRISH Soc:rETY devotes itself chiefly to tha employment of mis9ion~ries and rea.ders, the 
e.st .. bb•bment of ~cbools, a.nd tbe distribution of Bibles and tro.cj;s. The Ree.cipts were £3,609 2•. 7d. ; 
the Expenditure, £3,559 Oa. 5LI. Treasurer, T. Pewtre••• Eaq. Secretary, ReT. C. J. Middleditch, 33, 
Moorgate-street. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY has for its-ollject-" To e.id in printing ana circulating those transla.
tions of the Holy Scripture, frl>m which the British a.nd Foreign 1lible Society bas withdrawn its 
assista.nce, on th~ ground that the words relating to the ordinance of baptism ho.ve been tran•lated 
by tE:rms signi(-ving immersion; and, further, to a.id in producing and circu1:atin.fr other v'enions of 
the Word of God, similo.rly faithful a.ud complete." Income for the year, £1,706 7s. 7d.; Expendi
ture, £1,69113s. 5d. Trea.surer, Rev. Edwa.rd Stea.ne, D.D., Rickm1>nsworth. Secretary, Rev. W, W. 
Evans, 33, Moorga.te-street. 

BAPTIST TRACT SOCIETY was formed to "disseminate toe truths of the Gospel by ,c eans of ~mall 
treatises or tru.ct:?, in aocurda.nce with tbe subzmribers" views, a.s Cal-finista and St,rict Oommwrlan 
Baptists. Treasurer, J. Oliver, Esq_, Depot, Mr. E. Stock, Paternoster-row. 

BA.PTIST UNION.-The objectil of this body a.re said to be-To ext.-•nci brotherly love and union 
among those Baptist Hini.skrs .,nd Chm eh ea ., ho agree in the sentimen ta usually denominated 
Eva.ngelic:a.l; to promote unity of e:s.ertion in wh9.tever may b-est serve the cause of Christ in geueraJ., 
a.nd the interests of the· Baptist Denomination in particular; to obtain stati•tic, 1 information relative 
to Baptist Churches and Institutions throughout the world; to prepare annual Reports of its pro
oeeding.s, and of tno state of the Denomination. It fully reoognh1e.;; that '' every separate church haa 
within itself the power and s.utho!ity to cxercis.e all ecclesiastical disciµlin12, l'ule, &nd government,. 
and to put in exeeuti~n all the 1 .. :,vs of Christ necessary to its ow,a edific~tion." '.L'lle P~tor o_f every 
Church connected W1th the Umon " a representative .., officio; and ,very Church is ent,tled to 
appoint as reprasentativas two of its. Memb-cra. Evtry &.E-•ociation of B.aptht Churcbes. e_onn-ected 
with the. Union ;s entitled to appoint two repreeenta.tive.s, Ohurches. Associations, and M1ntsters -a.re 
admitted OIi written 1.1,pplioa..tion. Treasuru·, George Lowe, Es:q., 9, St. John~s-~ood PR.rk. S~e
taries, Rav. Dr. Stee.ne,. Bickma.!:lswortb; Rev. J. lL Hinton.11 M.A., 2., Florenoo .. vfila!, De Bea.uvmr .... 
square; and Rav. J, H. Millard, B.A .• 33, Moorirate-street. . . 

BAPTrsr BUILDING FU.5D a.BBist• by gifts or loa.ns, without iutereat, in the bmld!ng, enlargement, 
and repair of Calvinistic Baptist Cbapols. Treasurer, James Benham, Esq., 21, W1gmore-stro~t., W, 
Honorary Secretary, Mr. Alfred T. Bowser, Travelling .A.gent and Collector, Rev. J, H. Blake, 1, Park
place, Grove-roa.d, N,E. 
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BAPTIST BUILDING FuND FOB w A.LEll.-The origlllJI,). project was to raise a memorial fund of some 
£2,000 ; b11t the chnrehes appre<lia.ting the grea.t object, the oommittee had to advance their pret.en
eions to £5,eoo, from which they had afterwards to look forw...d to £10,000; and a&w, thie sum 
having been a.J.,,eady promieed by a few more than half the churches, the eubscribere are Jookillf!:. up 
to a fond of from £15,000 to £20,000 between the Welsh a.nd English churches in the Principality
Thi, is to be a. lon.n fund to advance money without interest, repayable in ten yea.re by instalments. 
Edward Gilbert Price, Esq,, Aberdare, Treasurer; L. Jenkins, M"""'J'Owm.wr, Seeretary; As& J. 
Evans, E,q., Caroi.gan, Hon. Solio;tor, with 24 committeemen selected from all pa.rte of the Princi
pality; Dr. Thoma,, Pontypool, beiw{ Chairman. 

BAPTIST EVANGELICAL SocrETY.-Treasurer, W. Shaw, E,q., Hudd8l'llfteld; E!eeretMies, Mr. J.C. 
Wootlacott, New .Malden, near Kings~n, Surrey; a.nd Rev. J. Woodward, Ilford, E.sex. 

THE BAPTIST MAGAZINli Fmrn ia for the bane.fit of the Widow• of Bapti.st Ministers, recommended 
by the contributors. Treasurer, Joseph Tritton, Esq., 54, Lombard-street; Secretary, lb, Gilbert 
Bli1d1t 33, Moorgate-street. 

THE SELECT!ON Hnm-1100K FuNn is applied to the Relief of Widowa and Orphans of Baptist 
Ministers and Missionaries. Treaaurer and Secretary, W. L. Smith, Esq .. St. Albans. 

THE PAllTICUL.ill BAPTIST FuND is for the Relief of Mini~l,,rs and Churches, the Edi,eati<,n of 
Ministers, and tile presenta.tion of books to Students and Miniat.ers. Trea.mrers, W. L. Smith an.d 
R. Luah, Q.C., Esqs.; Secretary, Mr, R. Grace, 2, Tudor-villas, Lymlbnrst-roed, S.E. 

THE BAPTIST WESTERN SOCIETY FOB. .A.GED OR INFIRM BA..PI'IST MINISTERS is another institution 
for eJfordinF( Ministerial relief, ma.,.,aged chiefly by residents in the provinces. Seoreta.ry, Mr. G. 
Ashmead, 19, Sma.11-street, Bristol. 

THE NATION..1.L SOCIETY FOB AGED AND INFIRM BAPTIST JrlINISTERS.,. AND THEIR WIDOWS AND 
0BPHANS.-Establisbed 1858. Object:-" Thu, Society is a ,Mutual Benefit Society amongst Baptist 
Ministers of both section.a of the Denomina.tion. Ba.oh miniet•rial member has to pay £3 Si. a.Myear 
from time of entra.nce, and back from 30 if above that a.ge. At 60 yea.rs of age, upon relinquishment 
of the pa.storate,. and under some cireumstanoes at an earlier period, the member beoome.s entitled 
(in accordanc, with provision of Rule 6) to £JO or £35 per annum. The Society e.Jso proposes t.o give 
£20 a-year to the widows Af dece-ased members. Trea.surers, W. Midd.Jemore and J. H.· Hopkins!II 
Birmingham; Secreta.riei, Rev. C. Vinc-e, J. I. Brown, I. Lord, a.ud B. C. Young, Coseley. 

WAsn·s TRUST.-John Ward, LL.D., Professor in Gresha.m Oollege in 1754, left £1,200 Bank Stock 
for the educ&tion of tw{) young men for the ministry a.ta. Scotch Univer•ity, preference being pifen 
to Baptists. Truatees, Rev. E. Stea.ne, D.D., Dr. Angus, W. L. Smith, Esq., Joseph Tritton, Esq., 
a.nd Rev. I. M. Soule. 

GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES, 
IN WHICH BAPTISTS .A.RE MORE OR LESS INTERESTED. 

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SocrnTY.-Asylum, Westmoreland-pl&ce, Peckham. Treasurer, Mr. R. 
Kenneth; Secr~tary. Mr. W. Jackson. 

APPRENTICESHIP SocrnTY.-Formed 1829, Trea.surer, Alderman Challis; Secreta.ry, Rev. I. V. 
M11mmery. Office, 4, Blomfield-street, E.O. 

ARMY SCRIPTURE READERS' AND SOLDIERS" FRIEND 80CIETY.-0hject·;-" To spread 9, sa.ving 
knowledge of Obrist amongst our soldiers, wit.hout denomina.tionalism.n President, Ma.jar-Genera.I 
A. L. Lawrence, C.B.; Treasurer, Sir J. Kirkland, 17, Wh;teh"ll; Bankers, Ba.nk or Lon"-on, 450, 
Strand; Secretaries. Colonel Robert Pitcairn and Rev. W. A. Bl•ke. · Income for the year ending 
March 31, 1864, £9,477 7s. 4d.; Expenditure, £8,354 2s. 

AsYLU.M FOR FATHERLESS CHILDREN, Ree.dham, near Croydon.-Instituted 1844. Treasurer1 Baron 
L. de Rothschild; Hon. Secreta.ry, Rev. '.l'homa, Aveling; Sub-Secretary, Mr. G. Stanoliff. Office, 
10, Poultry, E.C. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOLASTIC INSTITUTION FOR SONS OF MINISTERS.-I'ounded 1850. Object:-" To 
aas1sl in prtJviding all a.dequa.te educa.tion for the sons of ministers of limited incomes, irrespective of 
Sectarian di.tinction." The pupil• are placed under the care of the Rev. T. H. Morgwi, Birmi11gham. 
Each scholar oo•ts the iRstitution-which is supported by volunta.ry •uhBcriptions-about @ per 
annum. Premium paid by par-ants in -part sup_port of the pupils-minimum, £10; maximum, £15 .. 
Secret""Y, Rev. R. A. Davis, Independent M;nister, Smethwick, Birmingha.m. 

BRITIS¥ AND FOREIGN SCHOOL !locIETY, Norme.J School, Borough-roa.d.-Formed 1808. Treasurer, 
H. E. Gurney, Esq.; Sectetary, E. D. J. Wilk•, Esq. Central School, Borough-road, S.E. 

Ho1,rn AND SCHOOL FOR THE SONS AND.ORPHANS o.- MISSIONARIES, Blackheath, S.E.-Elstablished 
1842. Treasurer, C. Curling, Esq.; Secretary, Rev. G. Pritoha.rd, 

INSTITUTE FO:R THE Enu-cATION OF THE DAUGHTERS OF Mrss10NA.RIES, Waltho.mBtow, N.E.-Minute 
Secretary, Mrs. P.ve Smith; O!>Sh Secretary, Mrs. S. J. Nash. 

LADY HEWLliY•s CHARITY.-Secretary, W. Vizard, Esq., 5.5, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. 
LONDON .AGED CHRISTIANS' SOCIETY, 32,. Sackvilie-str@et1 W.-Secretaxy, Mr. A. W. Stone. 
MILL-HILL SCHOOL, Hendon, N.W.-Traasurer, Thomas M. Coombs, Er;q.; Honorary Secretary, A. 

Wells, E,q.; Resident Becreta.ry, Rev. T. Rees; Head Master, Rev. P, C. Barker, LL.B, 
ORPHAN WORKING SCHOOL, Haveretock-hill.-Instituted 1758. Trea.surer, T . .M. Coom'e~, Esq.; 

Secretary, Mr. Joseph l;loul. Office, 32, Lud1<ate-hill, E.C. 
R.i.GGED CHURCH AND CHAPEL UNION .-Object:-" To ralliie f,u,ds to assist in providing buildings 

for places of worship on Sundays, and generaJ. school purposes during the week, for the destitute poor 
of the Metropolis." Patron, the Right Hon. the Earl of Shattesbury; President, the Right Hon. the 
Lord Ebury; Treasurer, A. Sperling, Esq.; Hon. Recretary, J. A. Marrington, Esq.; Secretary. Rev 
W. A. Blab, 4, Trafalgar-square, W.C. Inco01e, £379 4,. 9d.; Expen<liture, £29.::i 17,. 8d. 

ROBINSON'S RETREAT, fuCKNEY.-Built and endowed by the late Mr. S. Robinson, a. member of the 
Independent Church then meeting at Founder's Hall, for twelve widows of Protestant Disseating 
ministers, eight of them being Independents and four Baptists. Each widow baa a separ&te set of 
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apartments, .e.nd a pension of £18 per annum. Mr. B<>binson also created e. fund, e&lled " Robin,:oll's 
Relief," from which annuities of £10 are pa.id to eixteen Independent and eight Be.ptist ministers. 
Trustees, Mes.rs. J.B. White, S, Gale, W, Lepard Smith, J. lllal,t, E. Viney, B. Dixey, &nd J. Carter. 

BocIETY FO:& THE RELIEF OF AGED A.ND INFIRM P.RO'.l'EST:.iliT DISSENTING MINISTERS. -Formed 
1818. Treasnrer, Thomas Piper, Esq.; Secretary, Rev. G. Rogers, 6, Frederick-terrace, Commercial• 
road, Peokh&m. 

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF NECESSITOUS WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF PROTESTANT DISSENTING 
MrNrBTERS.-Formed. 1733. Treasnrer, Stephen Olding, Esq.; Secretary, Mr. a. T. Jones, 23, Brun"". 
wick-crescent,. Camberwell,,. S. 

SURREY MrssroN,-Establiahed _1797. Treasurer, J. Tritton, Esq.; Secretaries, Rev. R. Ashton 
and I. M. Soule. · 

WEST OP ENGLAND DISSENTERS' PROPRIETARY SCHOOL, Ts.unton.-Pre,ident, W. D. Wills, Esq., 
Bristol; Seorete.ry, Rev. H. Addisoott, Taunton; Corresponding Secretary, Rev. J. S. Underwood, 
Taunton; Principal, Rev. W. H. Griffiths, B.A. 

MEMOlRS OF BAPTIST MINISTERS DECEASED. 
1. THE REV. JillES CUBITT was born at Neatishea.d, Norfolk, in the yea.r 1808, Hewa.s b!es,ed with 

eminently pious pa.rents, who early taught him the wa.y of peace. His father died when he W&B only 
8iX years of age, 11,nd this ovent appears to h&ve ma.de a deep impression on his mind. At the a.ge of 
a.bout fourteen he removed to Norwich, a.nd there took an active p,u-t in the Sabbath-school, and oooa.
sionaJ.ly preaching in 11, destitute village near. In the year 1828 he was baptized, a.nd united liilllself 
with the church under the care of Mr. Puntis, and in 1829 was accepted a.s a student of Stepney College. 
He, with three others, were sent to the Rev. W, Hawkins, pastor of the church in Ag,.rd-otreet, 
Derby. Here thestudents were much engaged in preaching, botb. in Derby and in the surrounding 
towns and villages. At the oloB<> of six months he left Derby, and entered upon his studies at 
Stepney, but his health failing, he was a.gain permitted to retire to Derby, where he '!Pellt the greater 
part of his college course. The last few months of his college course were p •••ed at Stepney, a.nd 
dnring that time he frequently supplied at New Park-street. In the year 1834 he accepted a.n invita. 
tion from the church at Ilford, Essex, to become their p&Btor, in which pla.oe he laboured with con
siderable success for about three years, when he found it desirable that he should seek another sphere 
of la.bonr. Some friends at Stratford-on-Avon being a.t the.t time &D.Xioua to raise a Baptist ea.use in 
that town, requested him to become their pastor, to which. he acceded, a.nd removed there in J anuaty, 
1837, Here be preached much in the neighbouring vill&ges, which were destitute of Gospel mini•try; 
bnt his ex<>rtions proved too much for his health, and after remaining there for about four year•, he 
was ob!iged1 for a. time, to give up pr€aching, and consequently lived for twelve months in London 
without any sto.ted engagement. At the end of tha.t time he received a.n invitation from the ohuroh 
at Bourton-on-the-Wa.ter, Gloucestersbire,which he a.eaepted, and entered on his l&bonrs there in 
August, 1841. He continued in this sphere until the autumn of 1848, when he removed to London, 
and after remaining there a few months, took charge of the church 11,t Thrapston, Northamptonehire, 
where he laboured for twelve yearo-s p~riod which was marked by much peace a.nd happin.,.s in th<> 
chnrch. In July, 1861, he accepted a.n invitation from the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon to become one of the 
tutors of his college, a.nd removed to Londnn to falfil that engagement, the duti81! of which he con• 
tinned to d1echarge until the be~nning of 1862, when he wa.s so unwell, that the physioi..rus decided 
that nothing but entire rest would benefit him. He therefore retired, and for a. time ,,_ppea,:ed 
benefited by rest and cha.nge, but dise.-se ha.d gained too great a hold on his naturally feeble frame, 
s.nd he foll &Bleep in Je•ll8 on August 5th, 1863, He wa.s interr<>d, by his own desire, in the graveyard 
a.djoining the Baptist chapel, Thrapston, the services being conducted by the Rev. F. White, of 
Chelsea. 

2. THE REv. J.UdES SNEATH, the subject of this brief memoir, wa.s hom at Riddings, in Derbyshire. 
While he was yet a boy, a Baptist brother, a pious old ma.n from Not~ham, settled in the neigh
bourhood, who, affected by the abounding un.godliness of tbe place. resolyed to do something for its 
moral elevation. Accordingly, he opened his house on the Lord's-day to receive, for purposes of 
roligloua imtrnction, the children of bis poor neigllbours. '.i'o this school little Ja.mes was sent; nor 
in vu.in, for, by God's sanctifying blessing on the truth taught there, he was ma.de "wise unto aslva
tion." When a.bout seventeen years of age, therefore, he began to preach the Gospel of the graoe of 
God, to which the Lord gave testimony; so tha.t, some years subsequently, he was thonght by the 
Rev. C. Stovel; who bnried blm in baptism, to be u. fit per•on to engage in eva.ngelistfo efforts in some 
rural distriot. Just then, a home missionary being wanted for the Forest of Teesd.ole, lllr. Sneath 
we.a recommended by his pa.stor to the Rev. C. Roe, the ••creta,ry of the association, on whose behalf 
he was engaged for that sphere of lu.bour. Here the adoption of Scriptural meaus were blessed to 
the oonversion of many eonls, so that a church was formed.,. a. oha.pel a.nd minister's house erected, 
e.n.d other signa of sucoess discovered. Eve:.:.tually, however, he removed to Brough, in Westmorela.nd., 
where he introdnoed the Gospel into no less than fifteen of the 1urrounding villages, situe.ted a.t a 
dists.soe of from one to twenty-eight miles from the central ste.tion. A diary kept by onr brother at 
this time shows how truly aoost~lic were his elf •~ts to_ d_o_good, prea.ching eigh_- ~rte'! timea a.-w,ek, 
travelling on foot some ninety miles or more, besides V1S1t1ng hund.Leds of famihes with tracts,. &o. 
In 1841, our beloved brother made a.nether remove to ~outh 8hields, whero he eatered upon his most 
important field of ministerial activity. In a chapel that woulti. hold 600 persons, with as ma.ny 
hundred pournis' debt upon it, he preached his first sermon to a congrega.tign of fourteen Bonl.s, By 
the blessing of God upon his ministry, within four years or so after his settlement the sanctuary wu 
filled, freed from debt, and the_ church increased. B~t his .••If-sacrificing zaa.l W"'! fa.st consuming 
him, as preAohing four or five tilnes on the S~bbath, _either m or. ont of doors, :i,es,des !!•arly every 
night in the week for a considerable period, 1n addition to attention to other duties, WIii! likely to do, 
His health so seriously failed, that the faculty insisted_ upo~ bis removal from Shields to a warmer 
region, if he would save hia life. His oft-repeated reo1gna.t10n was accepted at length by a deeply-
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•ttaohed flock, when in the year 1848 ha removed to Bromsgrove. The la.tter period of our friend's 
life was divided between the ohurch a.t West Hrr,mwieh and Cradley, at which laf.ter place he fell 
asleep in Jesu•, Nove.mber 28, 1863, a.~ed sixty-two. Up to the la.at his ministry, which was always 
adapted to godly edifying, was fruitful iu oonvar•ions. He preached with more th&u his wonted 
energy twice on the Lord"s•day previous to hi.e death, na.y, even attended the Monda.y evening -prayer .. 
meeting, sppearinl!" usnaJly well~ was eeizEd on the Weduea.da.y eveniIJg,_ and died on Ifriday morning .. 
His funeral sermon, preached by Mr. R. Nighting&!e, who performed this labour of loTe at, the request 
of the bereaved fa.mily &nd flock, was listened to by a' crowded congre~ation, composed of persqns 
bl'longing to all ,eotions of the Church of Christ-a fact whioh is in itself no mean testimony to hill 
€ruinent worth. 

3. THJ! RBv. W. Grnnnao, of Great Brickhill, Buck•, wa.s oall&d to his rest ou Wednesd"Y, March 
9, 1864, His rsma.ins were interred in the ground acijoining the cbapel on the following Wednesday. 
The Rev. J, B. Walcot addr .. sed the ,peota.tora, 

4. THB REV. JoHir GRIPPITHS.-On June 2oth, at hi• father's hou•e e.t Glais, Clydaoh, and for the 
last twelve months a otudent at Pontypool College. His funer,l took place on Thur•day, the 23rd, &t 
Bethania. ReT. -Davies, of Landore-road, rod<! and prayed by _the hou,e; Rev. R. A. Jones, of 
Swansea.. oommen-ced tha !lervices in the eha.peli ft.nd.1 acor,rding to the <lecea.sed's de.sire, Rev. J. E. 
James, <>f Glyn Jlleath, preached from Phil. iii. 21; and ihe Rev. D, D.-vies, of Treboeth, from Matt. 
xu.21; Rev, D.Edward•, ofYstalyfem, concluded by prayer. Rev. B. EYa.ns, of Neath, delivered 
an orntion at the gra.Te; and was followed by ReT. 'l'itus Jones, of Ca-e-r~alem Newyd, &nd who ocin
cluded by prayer. He was a firm advoc,.te of the BAPTIST MESSENGER for many yea.re past. 

5,•THR RBv. DR. EVANS.-The R,v. Ellis Ev"n•, D.D., late minioter of the Baptist churoh, Cefn. 
mawr, who ho.d been for some time ill, breathed his last on Mondtty, March 28, 1864. Dr. Evan• was 
baptized at Dolgelly; by the ohnrch at this place he wo.• urged to exercise his ta.Jonte as a. preacher, 
He was admitted at Abergavenny College in the year 1811, where he r<>mained for two y<>are: Subse• 
qnently he settled as pastor of the Bapt10t church .. at Llanncfydd and Llansannan, He remained 
there about six )lears. In 1819 he remoTed to Cefn.mawr, in connection with lih<>sllu.nerchrugo.fl and. 
Brymho. .H this time the number of members forming the Baptist church at Cefn-mawr was 15; 
since the church has iuore,..ed to upwnrds of -WO. Now Rho, and Brymbo have each it, own 
minil!lter. Also,. durinA' Dr. Evana's ministration, and thron~h hiEI inetrumentality, undertl::te blessing 
of God.., churches have been eet!\b~ished at Garth and Fron, who a.ho I11ainta.in a. minister. Six years 
a.go, feeliDJl hio inability to minister to the spiritne.l wants of the church with the same vigour as 
heretofore, he resigned the paetorate, and the church settled upon l,im a retiring •ala.ry. In 1861, 
Jewell University, America,. prel'lented him with the honorary di~tinction of D.D.,. in consideration of 
his services to the denomination both a, preacher and author, The rev. gentleman bad be<an for the 
last forty year• eng,ged in gathering together mat,rials for a "Histor1 of the !Ju.ptists "-for such a 
work he was, by his •rlraordinary reading and untirimg r~searches, eminently qualified, But owi•K 
to the want of patronage necessa.cy for such a proj-ect, the publieat1on of the work was dels.y-ed until 
very lately. It is, however, to bo hoped that the large mass of me.terisl collected by him, the work o! 
his life, will not be Jost. 

6. TEE RBv. GEORGE STAPLES, when a boy, was a ••holar in the •chool of the Rev. Thom,.. St•ven
son, of Loughborough, end early •vinced a love for the .house o.nd people of God. He was converted 
under the min;atry of the above eminently good mll.Il, He was a88iated to un·1erstand the Go•pel, and 
to show its value to others by preoo'hinJ( in the -villages, at the Bible-01 ... s of Mr, fyera. Hia oonTer
sion and baptiem were in the year l~ or 1835 .. Ho •pent tbree years at the Academy, and was c"lled. 
to preside over the church a.t Measham in 1~39. Here he spent nineteen years 9f his ministeriol life, 
J'Jlany were added to the church during his miniotry, and heh&• left a monument behind him to hill 
devotedne•• and zonl in the nea.t snd commodions chapel, which was mainly erootecl by his energy 
and perseverance:. Wh1le a.t Mea.~ba:m, he wrote three or four m1eful books, as "'Macedonia., .. &o._. 
and published a p<>riodioil called "The Soul's Welf&re." .Afterwarde he preeided for six years over 
the church at Leake and Wyme,wold. Ho resigned his pastorate in the spring of th;• year, and ho.d 
again been snpplying Mcashom pulpit for e. few Sundays, when ha was called to his rest. Re 
preached three times on Sunday, the 17th of April, to his old fri•nds at Mea,ham and !l'ether,e.J, 
On the Monday he complain-ad of being unwell, and a.t the hou11c of his rel-a.ti,,e, Mr. Bo11:s, retired t-o 
rest at night. Early in the morninl!' ha appeors to ha-.. been taken seriously ill, e.nd died at eann 
o'clock on Tuesday m-orning, April 191h, 1864, a~ed forty•six years. On the following .Friday his 
mort..i remains were interr•d in the Meash&m Chapel burial-ground by the ReT,, C. Clarke, .B.A., 
of Ashby, in the presellce of a u.rge number of •ymp,thising friends. On the ~unday his fn11eral 
sermon was preached by the Rev. T. Stevenson, of Leioeste;, "Blessed are the dee.cl whioh die in 
the Lord," · 

7. Tm, Rav. ,ToHI< P1'ACOCK.-The Rev. John Pe~cock, who was for thirty-four years pastor of the 
Baptist church meeting in >'peneer.place Chapel, Go,well-road, London, was born in the villa.gs of 
Ravensden, Bed•, en the 31st of May, 1779, his father occupying a farm in that parish. The snhject 
of our sketch WM brought up to a.ttend the pa.rieh church, a11d at one time there was a. I?°"sibility of 
his eeoominir e. clerJ(Yman; 'or when abont twelve years of age, the ,..,tor of the parish in which he 
resided wished to adopt the lad, a11d educate him for the cl•ncal profession; bnt being an only child, 
hiB parents were unwilling to give him up, When but .. ohild, he began to attend the Baptist chapel 
1>t Little Sta.ughtor,, Beds, The miniotry of Mr. Emery, tbe pastor, was so blessed to him, that 
through it hew ... brought to Christ for mlvation. Ere he hw. reMhed hie seventeenth ye..,., ho m,s 
baptized by Mr. Emery. The date given is November 1st. 1795. He continued with his father until 
b.e was twenty-four year• of age. At that perioil he l>ogan to preach. His first •ermon wa., preached 
in the hmu!e of one of the deacons-r from whom he received much encouragement, a.nd who, for the 
rest of his life, proved a kiod and judicious friend, His fast text was from John vii. 17. He com• 
menced his ministerial career in .T anua.ry,. 1804. For several month a he pree.ched at an early service 
held in the cbapel at Staughton. F:ventually he reoeived an invitation from the church at Rnshden, 
Northamptonshire, and was ordained to the p ... torate of that churof July 2, 1805_. Ha laboured at 
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Ruahden for seventeen yesrs, during which period upwe.rds of 120 parsous wete added to the chareh. 
From this sp~ere he- remavied in March, 1831, visited London, Jl,lld preached at Spencer•pla.ce as a. 
supply; shortly afterwards reooiving a une.nimous invita.tion to the paatoraw of that church. From 
Deoomber 11, 1821, to November 26, 1855, e. period of thirty-four yee.;s, O\ll" beloved brotller and f..ther 
in Christ lived and la.bonred amonirst tbt, people of his che.rge in the pa.storate at Spencer-place. A. 
nine o'clock on Sabba.th morning, May 15th, 1861., he closed hls long e.nd u,efol lifo; he ,.o,I speut 
many bright and joyous t:!abbaths, but this was tha best of all-from the ee.rthly Sabba.tism to the 
heavenly. His remains were interred at Highg .. te Cemetery, May 20(h; the Rev. Philip Ge.st, his 
.successor, BJJ.d pr6sont pastor of Spenoti:r-pla.ce, offlcia.ted, aud delivered an a.ddress in the Cemetery 
Chapel. 

8. T.!IB REY. Jomr PELLS.-Our brother w.,. born at Becclea, on the first day of July, in the year 
1827, He wa.s J.rought up to attend the ministry of Mr. G. Wright, the Baptist minioter ef th .. t town. 
In his boyhood he w"" lively and full of spirit, and characterized by the various faults of most boys. 
His pa.rents made a profession of religion, and s&t under the ministry of Mr. W dght for yeara. Tlleir 
lively and spirite,l •on grew up fond of the galeties and plea.suras of the ungodly. Under tl,e 
ministry, he would sometimes feel deeply, a.nd seemed greatly impres,e.l by the truths declarer! witb. 
faithfuluess and power in his hearing, The im-pressions were not abiding, a.nd proved of little real 
nse t<t him. In tne latter }ll\rt of the year 1846, he absconded from home, B,nd obtained a situ&tion in 
London. Here,. through excessive labour u.nd a great natural impulsivoness of cha.ra.oter, he suffert->4. 
a oerious illness, notwit,hstanding which he continued in a st..te of utt€r indiffereuee to religion, He 
lived in opposition to God, and in intense dislike of the holiness of religion. He returned to the 
coubtry, and 1100n recovered his wonted health and vigour. He Lind for a time at.Buuga.yJI in Su:ifulk, 
and seemed at this time to have suffered considerable agitation of mind a.bout religion. He return~ 
to London, is attracted to tb.e ministry of Mr. Ja.mes Wells, by hearing that he wa.s a most eccentric 
mu.n·; he went, hoping to hs.ve a good la.ugh, and the Lord go.Te him to he filled with sorrow. ·Whlle 
Mr, Wells was preaching from 1 Peter ii. 21, he became convinced that he W.J,S "' lost and ruined 
sinner. He began now to pray to God m· deep penitence of spirit, His prayers were the J>rOmptin~ 
of the secret working of the Spirit of God in the soul. He continued to hear Mr. Wells with 
encouragoment, but in the yea.r 1846 found peace 11,nd a joyom freedom while perusing The Earthen 
V688•1. John Thwa.ites, Esq., wa.s kind to him, and introduced him to a situation; and he was 
baptized by Mr. Wells on December 19th, 1849. He now returns in ill heo.lth to his native town. He 
commenced business in Becoles, but afterwards -went to reside ha. Ipswich on a more extended sea.le. 
Here he wae• united to his much-loved wife, witlfwhom he lived in the warmest loTe lldld union till 
the time of bis decease, He was invited to Clare, e.nd became the pastor of the church in th&t town. 
In the providence of God he neit received an invit..tion to the p•storate at Soho Oba.pal, Oxford
•treet. Hera he ministered in the word with much a.ooept,moe and usefulness. He died at Tolmerc 
square, Hampstead-road, early in the morning of the 23rd of June, 1864. He died in pee.oo, and with 
a cheerful hope of e. glorious immortality. He he.s left e. loving wife Wld throa children to mourn 
their loss. Our l&ment€d frien<l. was buried at Hlghga.te1 Cemetery. Many ministera &ttended to 
express their esteem for the memory of~• departed, 0,nd a largo coRcourse of people, 
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THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
QUEEN ALEXANDRINA VICTORIA., born 24th Ma;r, 1819, suc~eeded to the throne 20th June, 1837; 

ma.rried 10th February, 181,0, to the late Franms Albert, Pnnce of Saxe Coburg and Gotha. Issu,: 
1. Princess Victoria Adela.ide (Princess Frederick Willie.m of Prussia), bern Nov. 21st, 1840.--
2. Albert Edward, Prin~e of Wales, born Nov, 9th, 18U (married to Princess A.lexe.n~ra of Denmark, 
11363).-3. Princess .AJ.ice Maude M"'ry (Prmcess of Hesse Darmstadt), born April 25th, 1843.--
4. Prince Alfred Ernest .Albert, born Aug. 6th, 1844.-----5. Princess Helena August& Victoria, born 
May 25th, 1846.-6. Princess Louis"' Caroline Alberta., born March 18th, 1848.-7, Prince Arthur 
William Pa.trick .Albert, born May 1st, 1850.--8. Prince Leopold George D,mcan .Albert, born 
April 7th, 1853.-9. Princess Beatrice Mary Victor\a Feodore,. born April 14th, 1857. 

George William Frederick Char_les, Duke of Ca.mbr1qge, cousin to the Queen, born 26th Ma,rch, 1819. 
George Frederick Alexander, Kmg of Hanover, cousrn tu the Queen, born May 27th, 1819. 
Princess Augusta Caroline of Cam_bridge (Duche~ of Mecklonbnrgh-Strelitz), born rnth July, 1822, 
Princes• Mary Adelaide of C&mbr1dge, born 27th November, 1833. 
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REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES, AND PRESIDENTS. 
Austria and Bohemia, ];mparor, Francis- Meoklenbnrg-Schwerin, Grand Duke, Frederick, 

Joseph I., aged M, accession '.Dec., 1848. aged 42, =swn March, 1842. 
-Baden, Grwui Duka, Frederick, aged 38, aacessi-011 Mecklenbnrg-Strelitz, Grand Duke, Ferdinand 

Sept., 1856, William, aged 4.5, accession Sept., 1860, 
Bave.ria, King, Ludwig, <«cession March, 1863, Na.ssau, Duke, .Adolphus, aged. 47, accession .Aug., 
Belgium, King, Leap. I., a;Jed. 74, acc. July, 1831. 1839. 
Brazil, Emperor, Pedro II., aged. 39, accession Papal States, Pope, Pina IX., aged 72, accessioTo. 

.April, 1831. . June, 1846. 
Brunswick, Duke_. William, aged 58, ac-ccssion Persia, Shah, Nasser-ed-Dini,. agerl 35, accus-ion. 

.April, 1831, 1848. 
China (a Regency), Emperor, aged. 10, accesswn Portugal, Kiug,Louis, aged26,accesswnNov.,1861 • 

.Aug., 1861. Prussia., King, Frederick William V., aged 67, 
De-nmark, King,. Christian IX., accessimt 1863. ac-ea.ssion Jan., 1861. 
Egypt, Pa.sha, Ismail Pasha, accession 1868. Russia., Emperor, .Alexander II.., aged 46, accession 
France, Emperor, Louis Napoleon, a.g-ed. 56, March, 1855. 

accessi<m Dec., 1852, Saxe Cobnrg1 Duke, ]4-nest II., aged 46, accession 
Great Britain, Queen, Victoria. I., aged 4.5, acces- Jan., 1844. 

~on Jnne, 1831'. Saxe Meiningen, Dnke, Berna.rd, aged 64, acces-
Greece, King, C¾orge I., aged 18, acc. June, 1863. •wn Dec., 1803. 
Hanover, King, George V., aged 4.5, accession Saxe Weimar, Grand Duke, Clmrles, aged 46, 

Nov,, 1851. aacession July, 1853, 
Hesse o ... eel, Elector, Frederick Wm., aged. 62, Saxony,King,JohnI., aged. 63,accesswn.A.ug., 1854. 

accessio1t Nov., 1847. Spain, Queen, Isabella, II., aged, 34, accession 
HeMe Dhm,,te.dt, Grand Duke, Louis III., aged 58, Sept., 1833. 

accessi<m Jnne, 1848. Swoden and Norway, King, Charles :)CV., aged.38, 
Hollaad, King, William III., aged 48, accession accesrum 1859. · 

March, 1849. Tnrkey, Sultan, .Abdul .Aziz, aged. 34, accession 
Homburg, Landgrave, Fred., aged 81, acc .. awn Jnne, 1861. 

Sept., 1848. United States, President, .Abraham Lincoln, 
lte.ly (Se.rdinla, Naples, &c.), King, Victor Ema- aged. 56, ekctea M&rch, 1861. 

nuel, aged 44, acce,sion Mar., 1849, to Sa.rdinia; 'l!!temberg, King, Charles I., age<i 41, acc .. sion 
Mar., 1861, took the title king of Italy, &c. June, 1864. 

ECLIPSES IN 1865 .. 
There will be fonr Eclips08 during the year : two of the Sun, and two of the Moen. 
April 11.-Partial Eclipse of the .lll:oon, Begins at a, quarter before 4 m the morning; the middle of 

the eclipse will be 38 min. past 4; and it el!ds at half-past 5 . 
.April 25.-Total Eclipse of the Sun. It will be visible from the Great Southern Ocea.n, parts of 

South .America, the .Atlantic Ocean, and parts of .Africa.; and as a partial eclipse at the Cape of Good 
Hope. • 

October 4.-PartiaJ. Eclipse of tbe Moon. Will be visible in England, but only one-third part of the 
moon's diameter will be covered, Begins at 20 min. before 10 in the evening; ends at 19 min. before 
midrright. 

October 19.-Eclipse of the Sun, which is annular at some places. It is only visiblo as a. partial 
eclipse in England. Begins at London 12 min. after 4 in the afternoon; its greatest phase at 9 min. 
after 5; but the sun will set on this day at 5G min. P""t ~. 

RATES OF POSTAGE, MONEY ORDERS, NEWSPAPERS, &c. 
Inland Letters to any part of the United Kingdom, if not exceeding half an ounce, a.re charged • Id, 
Exceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding I ounce , • • , • , , • • , ; • • • • • 2d, 

.,, 1 ounce ,, ,, 2 ounces • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4d. 
,, 2 ounces, ,, u 3 ounces . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6d. 

And so on, an additional twopence for every additional ounce, or fraction of an ounce, 
Unstamped letters are charged double postage on delivery . 
.All letters should be clearly addressed in a plain hand. The stamp should stand above the address, 

to the right hand of the writer. 
If coin be inclosed in a letter, the letter will be charged double the fee of a registered letter. 
REGISTERED LETTERS.-Colonial letters, book-packets, &c., except those to .Ascension, Van

couver's, British Columbia, and Labuan, may b-e registered upon payment in money of a fee of 6d. over 
and above the postage. Letters only can be registered to certain foreign countries, but in many cases 
only to the port of despatch. Inland letters are charged 4d, 

Jw.listered Lett,,,., for France, and Countries through France, except those sent in the closed Ma.ils to 
India, &c., a.re charged a fee equa.l in all ea.sea to the J!Ostage. To Russia, Poland, and Italy, 6d.. in 
addition to 4d.. for every ½ oz, or fraction thereof. Registered letters must be posted half a.n hour pre
vious to ordinary letters. 

Stamped NEWSPAPERS, from one Post Town to another within the United Kingdom, free, provided 
tha.t they a.re folded with the Stamp outside, and posted within fifteen da.ys of publication, India via 
Southampton, 2d. Newspapers to the Colonies, stamped or unstamped, la.; vid any Foreign Country, 2d. 

MONEY ORDERS are granted and paid a.t every Post Town in the United Kingdom :--3d. for sums 
not exceeding £2, and 6d. not exceedin_g £5, not exceeding £7 9d.., and £10 IB. The Commission on 
Money Orders to the Colonies is fourfold th08e sums, and on Money Orders pa.yable at Malta or Gib• 
raltar, threefold, 

Payment of an order muat be obtained before the end of the second month, exclusive of the month 
the order w"" issued in, or a fresh commission muat be paid; under any circumstances an order will 
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not be pa.id a,!ter twelve clear moilthi!, (Money Orders p"yable in the Colonies, inolmling M.a.J.ta and 
Gibraltar, must be presented for payment within six months after that of is1ue.) 

In case of the misc&rriage or loss of a Money Order, a duplicate is granted on a written application 
(with the necessary particulars, and inelosing the amount of a second commission in postage stamps) 
to the Comptroller of the Money Order Offioe of the kingdom where the original order wa.s isaued. 

SAVINGS .BANKS have now been esta.blished at most of the money order offices. Deposits ""'" received 
daily, during the same houre al! for Money Orders, from ls. upwa.rds, and upon every ponnd, ye&rly 
i.llterest is given at th& rate of £2 10s. per cent. 

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN MAIL8.-The Ma.Us are made up for Australia, Now South Wales, Now 
Zealand, Quoonsland, and Tasmamia, •id Southampton, 2oth, Morn., 6d, ; ma Marseilles, 26th, Even., 
lOd. Belgiwm a,nd C=tinwnt of Eiirop,,, "id Belgium, daily. Canada, Thursday, E...,n., 6d.; Saturd&y; 
Even., vid United Sta.tes, Sd. Caw Coast Oaotle, and Sierra L!J<J'M, 23rd, Even., 6d. Cape of Goo,!. 
H<>P•, 5th, Even., ls. Ceylon, vid M"rseilles, 10th Qnd 26th, Even., 10d. ; ma Southampton, 4th and 
2oth, ll!lorn., 6d. China, viii Marseilles, 10th and 26th, Even., ls. 4d.; viii Southampton, 4th and 2oth, 
Morn., ls. Egypt and Malta, via Marseilles, Srd, 10th, 18th, and 26th, Even., 6d. under t oz. ; viii 
Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, and 27th, Morn., 6d. under ½ oz. Fram• and tlu, Continent of Ewrop•, 
Ilia France, twice daily. Gilwalt.ar, via France"' Morn. and Even., 6d. l!Dder ¼oz.; via Sout'hampton, 
4th, 12th, 20th, and 27th, :Mm,n., 6d. under ½ oz. India, •id •arseilles, 3rd, 10th, 18th, 26th, Even., 
10d.; •id Southampton, 4th, 12th, 20th, and 27th, Morn,, 6d.; (no Mails to Bombay or the North
West Provinces are forwarded on the loth and 26th, -0r 4th e,nd 20th). Ma,iritiw, viii Southampton, 
20th, Morn., 6d.; viii Marseicles, 26th, Even., 10d. , New BnMl8wiok a.nd N= Scotia, a.J.t. Sat, Even., 
8d,; ma United St&tes, Sd. Ne,efoundland and Pri.mce Edward's Island, alt. Sa.t. Even., 6<!. United 
St.ates, evocy Saturday evening and Wednesday morning, ls. Vanco,i11er's Island and British aoi1JIJIWW,, 
every S&t., ·Even., ls; ma St. Thoma.s,a,nd Pa.uama, 2nd and 17th, Morn., 2s. 4d. W68t Indios (British), 
2nd and 17th, Morn., ls. 

REJl'IJC'tION OF POS1'AGE ON LETTERS FOR THE NETHERLANDS,-.A new postal convention ha.s been 
concluded with the Netherlands, according to which the ffillowing alteration in the rates of postage 
on letters between the United Kingdom and the Netherbnds, viii Beli,:ium, will take place, when 
p,,epe.id letters will be chargeable a.s follows ,-Not exceeding½ oz., 3d,; a.bove ½ o~., and not exceeding 
1 oz., 6d.; and so on, adding ona rate for ea.oh additional ha.If ounoe, or fraction of half an ounce. 
When posted unpe.id letters will be chargeable, on delivery, with one a.dditional rate of 3d. each. The 
foregoing rates comprise both the British and foreign charges, 

THE HOOK POST.-A Book, unsta.mped Newspaper (or stamped Newspaper more than fifteen daya 
old), or any unmber of Books or Printed Letters from one Post Town to another, within the United 
Kingdom, in o. cover open at the ends, and not exceeding two feet in length, not exceeding 4 oz. ld. ~ 
not exceeding 8 oz. 2d, ; not exoeeding 16 oz. 4d,; and for e.-ery additional 8 oz. or fraction thereof, 2d. 
A Book-packet may contain e.ny number of separate books or other. publications (ineludiug printed 
letters, a.nd printed matter of every kind) ; but uo written letter is allowed in any case. 

The privileges of the Book Post are now extended to tll,e whole of the British Colonies and Settle
ments at the following rates ,-To Ceylon, East India•, Hong Kong Labuan, Ma.uritius, New Zea.la.nd, 
New South Wales, Qneensland, S. and W . .Australia, Tasmania, and Victoria, (via Southampton), 4 oz. 
4d,, 8 oz. Bd. 1 lb. ls, 4d., 1½ lb. 2s., &o. The weight of each Packet to India, Queensland, or New 
South Wales, is limited to 3 lbs, To other places not exoeeding 4 oz. 3d,, 8 oz, 6d,, l lb. ls., l½ lb. 
ls. 6d., &o. Pa.okets to any.pa.rt of Cape Oolony other than CO,Pe Town, Port Eliz&beth, or MoSBel 
Bay, must be addressed to the care of somo one at either of these pl&ces, 

LE GA L I N F O RM AT I O N. 
RE01s-rRATION OF BrnTHs.-.An infant should be registered within six weeks after birth, No fee is 

payable; but after 42 days a fee of 7s. 6d. is chargeable. 
REms-rRA'1'ION OF DEAT][S,-N otioe should be (!iven of deaths to the district registrar. L<,t this be 

doue early, that the undertaker may have a certiJi.cate to give the minister who performs the funeral 
serrlce. 

Iu Scotland marriages must be registered within 3 day!l ; bi.rth.s 21 days; and deaths 8 days. 
VACCINATION .AcT.-It is imperative by law that" parents should have every child vaccina.ted within 

tbreo calendar months after birth, either by the appointed public vacoinator, or by a. legally qna.lified 
practitioner, If other than the parents are left in charge of the child, the vaccination m1.tst then be 
within four months of birth. If the child be not taken in eight days after vaccination to be examined 
by the medical practitioner in order to ascertain the result of the operation, parties not complying 
incur a penalty not exceeding 20,. The registrars of each district are required to send notices to the 
parents or guardians of children whose births they have registered, stating also the na.mea and 
addresses of the public va.ceinators, and the hours of attendance. 

LANDLOJI.D AND TENANT.-Ayearly tenant must take care that he gives notice to quit his premises 
half a year before the time ot the expiration of the current year of his tenancy. If by agreement, a 
quarter's notice is to be sufficient, suoh notice must ..iwe.ye expire with the tenancy If that is yearly. 
-If e. land.lord neglects to repair the premises, according to hiB covenant., the tenant may ma.in.ta.in 
an ootinn against him ; bnt snob neglect does not absolve the tenant from payment of the rent.-.!. 
laadlord can 1egally dispose of goode ta.ken under a ~i•tress for rent, by "1/Praisemfut, witJwut.pnttini 
them up by a.uction.-A landlord mo.y take possession of the goods of his tenant• lodger which have 
been t&ken away under distress for rent ; or maY: ma.into.in an e.ation for pound breach. 

COUNTY Oou&TB.-The courts have jurisdiction for the recovery of debts, legacies, distributive aha.res 
ofintesta.te's effects, and balances of partnership accounts. ~din cases o[br~h of contra.et, t~ing 
or detaining goods, a.ssault, treBJ!a&S, and all other pe,:sonal actions (e,,rnepting_libel, slander, sednet,on, 
breach of promille of marriage, eiectment, and cases mvolving questions of tithe), to the a.mount of 
£20, .Applications for summonses mnst be made fourteen days before every court-day at the oflioe of 
the clerk. 
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STAMPS, DUTIES, &c. 
RECEIPTS.-For sums of £2 or upwards .................................................................................... ld. 

Persons receiving the money are compellable to pay the duty .. 
For every deli,.-ery-order for g-oods of the value of 4-0s. and upwards, lying in dock, wharf,. or wa.re .. 

house, ld. Dock-warrant, 3d. 
DRAFTS, BILLS, ETc.-Draft, or Order for the payment of any sum of money to the bearer, or to 

order, on dema"C.d, including bankers" cb.eques ........................................................... ,............ ld. 
Inland Bi!!, Draft, or Order, payable otherwise than on demand-

£ £ s. d. £ £ £ s. d. 
Not exceeding ..... -i-................... 5 O O 1 ""{ 500, and not exceeding ... 750 0 ·7 6 
:J' {£5, and not exceedillg ..... .... 10 0 0 2 .S 750 ., ., ... 1,000 0 10 0 
;a 10 ,. ... ...... 25 0 0 3 'lJ 1,000 ,, ... 1,500 0 15 0 
~ 25 ,, .. ... . .. . 50 0 0 6 ~ 1,500 ,, ... 2,000 1 0 0 
i:l 50 ,. . ... .. ... 75 0 0 9 ~ 2,000 ,. ... 3,000 1 10 0 

P'l 75 ,, ......... 100 ·o 1 0 3,000 ., ... 4,000 2 0 0 
and ls. for every £100 up to £500. For every additional £1,000...... ...... ... 0 10 0 

HousE DuTY.-Inhabited house, of t4e value of £20 br upwards .............................. 9d. in the £1. 
If occupied as a farm-house by a tenant or farm-servant, or for purposes of bnsiness 6d. 

LIFE AND FIRE lNSUll.ANCES. 

Policy · of insw-ance made upon any life s. d. Above £500. and not above £1,000, then for s. <k 
where the sum insured shall not exceed every £100, and any fractional part of 
£25 ..... ... .... ....................... ... ...... . ....... .• 0 3 £100 ...... ...... ...................... ...... ........... 1 0 

Above £25, and not above £500; then for And where it she.U exoeed £1,000, for every 
every £50, and any fractional part of £1,000, e.nd any fr&ctional part of £1,000 10 0 
£50 ...... ......... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ,O 6 Policy ofassurance for lo,s or d.s.mage by fire l 0 

Fm:r, INSURANCES. 

For every £100 insured for a year, or for any fractione.l part of £100 per annum ................. , 3s. Od. 

APPRElfTICES' INDENTURES. 

Under £30 .... ... ... ... .. .. ...... ...... ............. £1 200 ., 300 .•. ......... ............... 12 
Where no money is given ..................... 2s. 6d. , For £100, and under £200 ........................... £6 

For £30 and under £50 .... ..... .... .. ...... ... 2 300 ., 400 .......................... , 20 
50 ., 100 ........................ 3 400 ,. 500 ........................... 25 

Indentures for s:ea~service and poor children are exempted .. 
DUTIES ON LEGACIES OF £20 AND UPWARDS, 

To ohilil.ren or des-mmdants, per Cent ....... ·--~♦ £1 I Great uncle or aunt, or d-es<lendants :per et. 
Brother or sister, or ditto ......................... ; . 3 . Any other person ...................................... . 
Uncle or aunt, or ditto .............................. 5 Hnsbands and wives are exempt. 

£6 
10 

STA:.,p DUTIES ON PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS • 

On petition for grant of letters-patent 
On certificate of record of notice to 

proceed ..................................... .. 
On warrant of law-officer for letters-

patent ......................................... . 
On the sealing ofletters-patent ....... .. 
On specification ............................. . 
On the letters-patent, or a duplicate 

thereof, before the expiration of the 
third yea.r ................................... . 

On the letters-po.tent, or a duplicate 
thereof, before the expiration of the 
seventh year ............................... .. 

£ s. d. 
5 0 0 

5 0 0 

5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

50 0 0 

100 0 0 

• 
On certitico.te of record of notice of 

objections .... , .................. , .......... _., 
On certificate of every search and in-

spection ...................................... . 
On certificate of entry of a.asignment 

or license ........ , .......................... . 
On oortifioa.te of assignment or license 
On application for disclaimer .......... .. 
On caveat against disclaimer ........... , 
On office copies of documents, for 

every ninety words ....................... . 

AnmBSIONS. 

£ s. d. 

2 0 0 

0 1 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 

0 0 2 

To act In any Court as Advocate ... .... .. ... ... £50 To be Fellow of College of Physioiam ......... 25 
To the d~e of a Barrister-at-law in Eng• To a Corporation in respect of privilege...... 1 

land or reland ... ............ ...... ... ............ 50 To ditto, any other ground........................ 3 
As Attorney, Solicitor, or Proctor in En,r• To any Ecclcslo.stical Benefice in England or 

land or Ireland .................................... 35 Ireland, acco.-ding to the value of the 
To act as Notary Publio in England .... ..... 30 same. 

PROPERTY AND INCOME Tu. 
From April, 1864, to April, 1865, all incomes of £100 per annum. and not exceeding £200, o.re taxed 

a,t the rat~ of 6d. in th~ £ upon a proportion of the same: those of £200 and ul'wards, a.t 6d. in t!'e ponnd. 
Ro,omptions of Promiums from Income Ta.,,,-Under· e, recent Act of Parliament, the premiums paid 

by a person for an Assurance on his own life, or ~n the life of his wife, or for a Deferred Annuity to his 
Widow, are declared free from Income-tax, provided euch preminms do not exceed one-sixth of his 
returnable income. 

LICENSES. 

Hawkors aoo P•d!a,•s trading on foot-for 6 month.s, £1; for 12 months, £2. With ono b'east of 
burden-for 6 months, £2; for 12 months, £4, Licensed hawkers may carry and sell tea and ooffee 
under an excise license.-Ho1Ue .Agent, £2. 
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PUBLIC BUSINESS. 
MARCtr 1.-Assessora and luditors of boroughs to be eleoted. 
- 25.-0verseers, poor-law guardia.ns, and surveyors of roads, to be a}l"Pointed on thls d;>y, or 

-withln fourteen days thereof. 
Nomina.tions of poor-law guardians to be sent to the vestry clerk between the 16th and the 26th . 

.AFRIL 5 . ...:....The returns for ma.king the assessment of direot taxes a.re delivered soon after this date-, 
MA.Y.-The election of vestr:ymen and auditors under the "Metropolis Looa.l Management .A.et" 

takes ple.oe during this month, at a time appointed by the vestry. 
Jmn, 1.-Members,llf district boards to be elected. 
- 20.-0verseers to publish notices to those qualified ta vote for counties, to make claims, 
JULY,-~h constable•, during this month, to send precepts for e. return before the l.Jit of September 

of a list of persons qualified to serve on juries. , 
-19.-.A.ssessed taxes and poor-rates due on 5th Janna.ry must be pa.id on or before this day, by 

eJl electors of cities or boroughs, or they will be disqualified frQD1 voting. 
--20,-Last day for sending in claims for voting :in counties. 
- 30.-0--.-erseers to ma.ke out lists of county a..nd borough eleotors. 
AUG. 6 and 13.-Borough and county lists to be affixed to doors of churches and chapels. 
--25.-Last day for leaving with overseers objections to county and borough electors; and for 

service of objections on electors in counties or their tenants.-Last da.y to claim a.s borough electors. 
- 29.--0verseers to send a list of electors and of objections to the high constable, and list of 

claimants and objections, and a copy of register of county voters, to the clerk of the pee.ea. 
- 31.-.A.ll taxes and ratos po.yable on Me.rob 1st must be paicl en or before thi.s day by persons 

claiming to be enrolled as burgesses under the Municipal Corporations Aot. 
SEPT, 1.-Town-clerks in boroughs to afli.x in public places the lists of claims and objections to free-

men, from this da;i- to the 15th.-Overoeers to make out burgess' lists. -
-- 3 and.10,-Lists of objections to county electors to be published by this do.to, and claims and 

objections for borough listo to be o.ffu:ed to church doors. 
-- 15.-Between this day and October 31, registration courts are to be held b;r the revising 

barrister. Cla.ims of persons omitted in the burgess' lists, ~d objections to persons inserted, to be 
given to the town-clerk in writing on or before this d~y: notice of the objection a.lso to be given to the 
person objected to. · • 

OC'f. 1.-An open oonrt to revise the burgess' lists under Municipal Reform .A.et, to be held some 
time between the 1st and 15th of October-three clear da.ys' notice being given. 

Nov. 1.--Councillors of boroughs to be eleoted. 
- 9.-Mayor and e.ldermen ditto. ---
. . USEFUL ADVICE. 

· llARKETIND.-Nearly. every ~icle of common use mv be advantageously purchased in large 
quantities, A daily supply is a. daily waste; the running t!l'and. from the street-door to the chandler's 
shop, the purchase of an ounce of one thing, or a quart.r,,r of a. pound of another, are the signs of a. 
want of management. Grocery, candles, soap, and <fter articles of that class, should be obtained 
regularly in quantities from respectable tradesmen; and not only may you have ma.ny ples.sant 
additions te your table by adopting tho system of such purchases, but _you will, upon the whole, 
have mof0 and pay less; be free of the worry of .sending out continually for sma.U supplies, and 
bave at hand a. stock to meet emerg<>ncies. .A. little prudent care will enable many families to a.et on 
this principle. 

AIRING Roo>rs.-lt is a common mistake to open only tha lower part of the window~ of an apart
ment ; whereas, if the upper part also were opened, tho object would be more speedily accomplished. 
As the air in an apartment is generally heated to a higher temperature than the external air, either 
by tho hea.t supplied by the huma.n body, or by lamps, candles, or fires, it is rendered lighter than 
the external air, and consequently the external air will rush in at all openings at the lower fa.rt of 
the room, while the warmer a.ud lighter air pa.sses out at the higher openings. .A. current o, warm 
air from the room is generally rushing up the flue ofthe·chimn•Y, if the flue be open, even though 
there should. be no fire lighted in tbe stove-hence the unwholesomeness of nsing chimney-boards. 

To RENDER LINEN Gil<MENTS FrnE-l'RO0F.-Of all preservatives of linen garments age.inst fla.me, 
sulphate of ammonia 1s the cheapest and best. .A. solution containing seven per cent. of crystallized 
salt, or six and two-tenths per cent. of anhydrous se.lt, is a perfect preservative. It does not olfer the 
res;.1.ance to_ the. iron tha.t other Baits do, as only a comparative small preparation of it is used; 
neither doBs it change the colour or texture of the fabric upon which it is employed. 

THE VALUE OF SoAPsuns.-A tubfull of strong soa.psuds is wortlL. as much, as a fertilizer, as a, 
wheelbarrow of go9d manure, Now, every bucket of soapsuds shoul'!I. be thrown where it will not be 
lost. The garden 1s a good and convenient place in which to dispose of it; but the roots of grape
vines, young trees, or anything of the sort, will do as weIL 

To CLEAR VEGETABLES ?F lNSE-CTS IlEl'ORlil Coox-ING.-Malrn a strong brine of ono pound and 11, 

half of salt to o. gallon. of ~atcr; into this place the vegetablas (with the stalk ends upper_moot) for 
two or three hours ; this will destroy al1 the insects thitt cluster in the leaTes, and they will fall out 
and •ink to the bottom of the water. 

HERBS FOR DRYING,--;-The best state in which mint, balm, thyme, sage, and other mi;wcinal herbs 
ca11; be gathered for dr:ymg, to preserve f~r winter use, is just as their flow_ers are_ openmg. At that 
penod of growth they are found to contain more of the essential oil on which theu: fia.vours depend, 
than at any other time. ' 

To KEEP AI'PLEs.-Gatherthem dr:y and pnt them with clean straw or clean chaff, into casks; cover 
them up close, and put them into a cool dr:y cellar. Fruit will keep go~d a twelvemonth in this manner, 
if it is not bruised in the gathering, by being roughly h.andlecl or caralesslythrown into the basket. 

To Gaow WATERCREss.-Watercrcss may be grown by taklng the plants in balls of mud from their 
natural situation, and setting them in running water, The cultivation of this wholesome plant 
~hould be encouraged, 



A CH¥P EDITION, price ls. 6d., 
OJ' 

OUR HOME 
Is now Ready. 

J. 

*** The Superior Edition, printed on fine paper, and handso-.rufy bound in cloth, 
price 3s. 6d.; will still continue to be sold. 

73,000 '·coPIES _HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD. 

NOTICE.-The Twenty-sevent!J Thousand 

Is now Ready, price 38. 6i., 

MEET FOR HEAVEN. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "REA VEN OUR HOME." 

" We are not in the least surprised ~t so many thousands of copies of thi8 

anonymous writer's books being bought up. We seem to be listening to a voice 
and language which we never heard before. Matter comes at command ; wor<!{ 
flow with n11stndied ease ; the paglll are full of life, light,lfl,lld force; and the result · 
is a stirring volume, which, while the Christian critic pronounces it free from 
affectation, even the man of taste, ayrse to evangelieal religion, would admit to 
be exempt from • cant.' "-London Patriot, 

NOTIOE,-The Eighteenth Thousand. 

Is now Ready, price 3s. 6d., 

LIFE IN HEAVEN. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "HE.A.VEN OUR l;IOME." 

.. . 
"This is certainly one of the most remarkable works which have been issued 

from the press during the present generation, and we have no doubt it will prove 
aa acaeptable to the . public as the two attractive volumes to which it forms an 
appropriate and beautiful sequel.''-Oheltenham Journal. 

11:dinburgh : WILLIAM P. NIMMO. 

London: SI]Y:PKIN, MARSHALL, & CO. ; and ROULSTON & )\'RIGHT. 

BOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
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